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BIG MONEY 
BEING MADE RIGHT NOW Beacon Indian Blankets I Make Warm Friends 

for Premium Users 
- AND - 

I SalesboardOperators 
» Designs in Beacon Indian 
f Blankets are wonder- 

¥nTH E'Z BALL GUM VENDI:RS li| fully effective for sales* 
Tito ChAmolon Nickel Getters I T i_i i board and premium use* 

The brilliant color at* 
tracts, and the thickly 
napped, light weight 
quality holds. 

Tb« Champion Nickel Getters 
Opentors •!! over the country ire report tut 

food tm^lness with our ••Silent Iron Sileunm." 
This machine rooses the nienhaiit's uuii uotk. 
and DO sioreKeiper nlll hesitate to put one is his 
store. The K-Z Kail Cum Marhair holds I tiOO 
Italk or cum. rs>h hartiz a hole •killed thru 
the center riHiUininz numhers. $60.0U ia realized 
ki cash (loui every tilling. 

BIG PROFIT FOR YOU. 
BIG PROFIT FOR THE MERCHANT. 

Get busy. Write for circular today. This is 
the season for Teiidlnz maehiiies. You ciu start 
ratkliii; KIO money neat seek. If you buy K-Z 
Ma>nines Others are doliif It. why DOt you? 

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.) 
IBS North Miehiiaa Avenue, Chicaot. 

IMPROVED 
CHECKER BOARD 

ALL SIZES 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Boards are Kuayanteed W# 

also manufacture a full line 
of Pull and Push Cards for 
all iMirpoaes. 
Writs far Our New Catalat. 

J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
2953 Watt Van Bures Straat 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

fMssItrthe FwItr.Ubrayail tWai 
Leiffhts lor stores, schools, churches, 
teQts.showme&.etc. Park snd street 
lights, and Little Wooder Hand 
Lanterns. Little Wonder patented 
gasoline lights areBEIfiHTft K TIU!i OlilP 

KLEtTEICinr. rUKAPEE THkS 
Thousands in use eTefTwhere.Vl*B<)«-r* 
Pal>drpeadahl«-«af»«teady-par» white* 
ightt for every purpose. We want sell- 
.g distributors where we are not repce*^M®^ 

Mated. IFnire for LittU Wonder Catalogue ond f*ric$n 
urrui WOaPKE Mfft. 00, SaBU8UTaiTslUMU,taE 

FRENCH IVORY 
WHITE HOUSE CLOCKS 
thr better kind. $1.85 each. 7H-lnch base. 5 k.chea 
h:*h. BBArTlFL'L FKILNCH IVORY, Threr-plrc* 
Set. Comb. Bruili Mirror. Sd.OO. 20Ce deposit «i; 
order, M. N. HOWARD. 
1747 SterllM PUce. Braoklyn, N. Y. 

Samplet. ISc extra. 

PHOTO MEDALLIONS 
d hustlers: bU money: cood trork and 
K <<^101'. SomeihlDK new to increase 

' sale*. A new patent Frame for the Mr<lal. 
8. New ctuluzue tiow ready. L .v. 

OIAKA.NTEE PHOTO Jfm'ELBY S38 
liowery. New York City. 

AGENTS LITERALLY COINING MONEY 
applytnz monorrams on automobiles. 5'ou chatre $1.50, 
ppudt $1.10. T«. Older, daily easy. Write for free 
samplee. WOBCESTEU MONOGRAM CO.. Worcea- 
ter. Maasaebusetto 

- f J6e-9t» e- a».'»*a'3U3t . 

They have a hundred 
uses to appeal to all 
classes. Can be thrown 
over a couch, used as 
a motor robe, as an 
emergency comfortable for the bed, as a traveling wrap, etc. 

Made of pure cotton, with the warmth d wool without the weight; 
will not shrink nor attract moths. 

We have a wide range of patterns in various brilliant color combi¬ 
nations, which can be found at the leading Dry Goods Stores and 
Carnival Supply Houses throughout the country. 

We also manufacture a complete line of blankets other than the 
Indian styles, and of Jacquard Comfortables, Robe Flannels, etc. 

BEACON MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

1 Curtkja/ 

UiKaciKsaES 

,14a pacH 
Uegular 0-ktick packBKeii of 
Spearmint and aU popular 
UtTora. A fait moneymaker. 
Order* aklpped prompti.v. 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
C I N C I fM Nl ATI . o. 

TOWELS! —TOWELS! 
*'Ju8t the Thing" for Concessioners, 

THREE-PIECE TOWEL SET 
C*n,iMlni Bath Tawtl, Guttt Tawal. Wash CWtil, 

$7.S0 Dol Sets. Special Price in Lots. 
Sample, 75c Cash. No C. O. D. 
WE ARC MANUFACTURERS. 

lobbMI. writ* for trriltotr 25% drpoalt on oidrra. balanoi OL O. D. 

DIAMOND TOWEL MILLS 
I MANUFACTURERS OF 

^^H^3|igB[9B999^M Turkish iTowels, Wash Cloths, Bath Rugs. 

N. E. Cm. HiuMk ind Oiloid Sis.. Philadelphii, Ft 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POND 
will t:ike in $1.00 :i minute if properly locatsfl. We 
have in stock 35 combinations •■*• ■ ■ ■ I 
our star wheels to select from v 
VV© also puint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. ^ 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. \ 

SPE ARM I NTfl'l ^ 

pr- •a«5|ar/<;'. 

In L_r . ) r I ^ 
H SAiiPi^nsB g 

Q: AGENTSifldSJlLESMEN 
$71.00 to tlSO 00 % week. Lowest prio gwbl tr i t 
f«r Sign laetters for SUir«« Offlixt. Auwiaeblb^ 
Large demantl cTerywhern. Aiijf^exly ct2» do it 1> 
cluAlre terrltiiiy or tratel ail over while y i 
Write fur fret gamhUs and t'alalugua. 
ACME LETTER €0.. ZWhB Ctafraia 8t., ChiLOfi 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmsnship—Prompt SerTice 

TYPE and BLOCK WORI 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practL 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Ca 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

_OPPOSITK CINCINNATI_ 

TOY WHIPS! 
THOSE GOOD ONES. 

NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS. saUAWKERS. PENNANTS. SLUM 

BALLS. HATS. ETC. 
AIjd <lTe Drrmxnrnt xdJrrM wb«y witUnx fet 

prl.T». 

Xtic Xipp ^JovcIty Co. 
Mmnil Couwty. TIPPECANOE CITY. OHIO. 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Heralds, Tonightera. Dodgera, Tack and , 
Window Cards. Half - Shaata, One 
Sheets, Three.Sheets, Cloth Banners 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, EnvelopH 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Doni 
order from old price liete. Save dtlaf 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon.lll 

NUMBERED BALL GUN 
PiUIrd. with Crlmiwd TlokrU. 

1-1200 per set, $6.75 
AMERICAN NOVELTY CO.. St. Jtotoh. Mliwrt 

AGENTS 

1000 niUI STNIIERS—SET TOttS EMU 
I W m R**r.illr>*: jtrir n»T hr NOW ft»r tho NK\%* 1^*22 "MtFort •Mido** Striker will mak# you KRAI, 
B B B y W snip' of grttliig a High striker In tlm* for thn UlO MONK^' DAYS ki the eprlng. 

> I ■■ ■■ •'^id for <'italo,n»e <>f iu*w for 1!*22. It tifrk prkxvt on 4l| alia*! HUh Strtkrre. 
, rrnis Wht«l for mIf. Send hUiup. Adaniia 

I THIS IS THK HK; .MoNKY YKAU. MOORE BROS., Mfrs., Lapeer, Mich. 

Itooaxramlna Auto*. Tninki. Band LutfU*. 
•U.. by trantfM mtthod la IS, blM,*l I’jr**'* 
bualnM, of tiM day. (Iraal damand: no oipMia^ 
oacaaaary Om 5# alylaa. alaM and colora u> a,l*« 
from. CaUktc abowlng daalsna In atari col- 
ars and full parUeulan fia* 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 

PORTRAIT AGENTS A n.-w ro.dallk)n ntn.» 
UiAi*ft A KtRiUrr. 150^ pn^flL Al**' • 
new line of religious vulovrl^ «>n 
.Something grrst. Send ftir t‘stA!i»g» e j 
MeAUlllonfi riinUi CWn-k MeAUIIItois I bo 
lliittiNiM, ^•holH Jewrinr IMhUo Mirror^. ' 
iliy nerrliT. St'iwl ug a trial «udrr. 
turn rimrinterd tllHSON rilOTtl KhUi 
ro . fiOv tlrsTcsend Ave., nr«H»klyi». New 

.n.miM-iii.'iJi'iilji 
In I'ltg u* 3.000 fiackageg aiul ovix we allow llU^ral • 
dl^f'tMBiL We tki not ahip Iraa than I.Oon t-atliafea. ' 
tilvi-.Away Uuiu, ije a HuMlrvd Parkaoea. Kriv 
advi'fttalng. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.. Newport. Keatacki 

BUY IN KANSAS CITY FROM 

MIDWAY JOBBERS 
Daaltrt In Carnival Oaoda. NavrlHea and 

Slum. 
PROMIT SiniVICF. u>w mil c- 

Write for Our Cin'ular Mat. 
3M W,M atti str«*t. Kaniaa City. Ma. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. It yau at, n In Tht Bllltoard. tall them as 



SALESBOARD OPERATORS! ON %*UR* WSORTMENT^ 

WRITE FOR OUR SALESBOARD CIRCULAR. 

No. US ASSORTMENT 30—50c Boxes 
8—75o Boxes 

47 BOXES 6—SI.50 Boxes 
600-Hole lOc or 1000- 2—$3.00 Boxes 
Hole Sc Salesboard FREE I—$7.50 Box $13.75 

N. Ill issoBTMEeT ^ I;;;; PRICE 
36 BOXES .$—>1.00 Boxes WO Ell 

SOO-Holo 5e Salesboard 2—$l 50 Boxes ^11-011 
FREE I—$3.00 Bax 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ALL ORDERS, LARGE OR SMALL. TERMS-^5°« WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. D. 

WEILLER CAIMDY COMPAIMY 9 LOCAL AND LONG DISTANOE VhOnVi^I^BASH ^ScU”***** 
MANUFACTURERS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES AND SALESBOARD OPERATORS. 

ATTENTION 
LEATHER BELTS, $21.00 PER GROSS 

, (3ii<»-th|pcl drroMt on all orders, balanrp C. O. I). 
Sell Uunulne Leather MTTVs UHJ/TS These Kelts are made »ith ar ad'ustable nickel roller buck!; 

Sample Do»n, $2.00. Parcel Post. Prepaid. Sliselp Sample. 25o. 
PITT BELT MFC. CO.. 705 Fifth Avp., Pittsburp. Penniyhmia. 

460—Silver FIniah iMBerttd 
Cloek. 15 Inches hi£]i. 9 inches 
wide. M.OO Epeh. 

3I0Z—Imported Bronze 
and Brass Column Clock. 
hlchl? polished. 8% Inches 
hizh. S’,1 inches wide. $3.25 
Each. 

3143—Imported Gun Metal 
and Brass Column Shape 
Clock. 5^4 Inches Iiiih 4'* 
inches wide. S2.00 Each. 

500 — ImMrted 
Pint Vacuum Bot¬ 
tles. S8.00 per 
Dezen. 

501 — Imported 
Pint Aluminum 
Vacuum Bottles. 
59 00 per Dozen. 

502 — Imported 
Quart Aluminum 
Vacuum Bottles. 
$15.00 par Dozen. 

640—Imported Safety Razor*. In 
nickel, velvet line.], case. ^.25 
Dozen. $24.00 Gross. 

642—Same as above, only lavcer 
and ill letter case. S3.00 Dozen. 
$33.00 Gross. 

320—Same as 640. In paper boxes. 
$2.00 Dozen. 

1400—Imported Safety Razor and 
Six Blades, in )t-atberette case. 
$6.50 Dozen. 

«00—Imported Razor Blades. 27o 
Dozen. 

38^—Rotary Fan. fjlves 
Paine effec-t as etHtric fan. 
Works bv prcsiitiz lever. 
58.00 Dozen. 

REVOLVERS 
4-ShPt Brownie Automatic. Each. 
7- Shpt Mcdel Automatic. Each. 
8- 6hot German Ortgies. Each. 
9- Shot German OrtnUs. Earh. 
9-Shot German Ortnies. Each. 
9- Shot German Mausers. Each. 
10- Shot German Mausers. Each. 

.3 3.75 620—Silver Finish Mesh Bas. 2^ 

. 5.95 l63i Indies. $1.25 Each. 

. ".JO 621—.V.S .tbove. in sold finish. 

. 7 90 $1.65 Each. 

. 8.50 625—Sliver Finish Mesh Bax (as 

. !9'®*' illustrated). 3Vax7 incbci $2.00 

. I0.T5 Each. 
622—Silver Finish Mesh Bag, 

Ui„rr sue. $2.50 Each. 

-ZS-Piece Rogers Nickel Silver Sets. $2.75 Each. 
1640—High-Grade Aluminum Tea Spoons. $2.15 

Gross. 
1202—Emblem Vest Pocket Clutch Pencils. $9.00 

Grou. 
6362—21-Piece French Ivory Manicure SoL $1.38 

Each. 
3121—2|.Pier« French Ivory Manicure Sot. bro¬ 

caded velvet liiind tase. $1.62 Each. 
376—Mirror Back Memarandum Books. 5x3 Inches. 

$3.75 Gross. 
101—Canary Songster. $22.50 Grass. 
307—Person Toy Repeating Pistol, toes 1,000 shots. 

$24.00 Grots. 
.300—Handy Ink Pencil. $3.75 Dozen. 
640-«Towel Set. In display box. eonsistlnz of larze 

towel. Kuest towel and wash cloth. 56.00 Dozen. 
I Sample, postpaid. 75c.) 

M. L. Kahn & Co. 
1014 Arch St., 

PHILADELPHIA. 
4 I—ll'a-lnch Imported Dressed Menkrv. 

wUh adjusuble Iwad, ariua, legs and tail. 
Bed jacket and cap. silk liody. $9.60 Dozen. 

4/>—l3Vi-lnch Imported All-Fur Monkey. 
No cap or dollies. Adjustable head, arms, 
lags and talL $18.00 Dozen. 

OlllboardL Xlie 

WANT MOTORDOME RIDERS 
Also Lady Rider to Join at Once. Address HARTLEY SCHENCK, 

care T. A. Wolfe Superior Shows, Batavia, N. Y. 

Direct from 
Manufacturer CANDY At Wholesale 

Prices 
Deal (luallty C'hocxilatoa at lower price*. Each piece In an indlrlduil paper cup. Packed carefully in compertmcdt box. Keeps fresh and will 

hold up In any climate. Compaie out <iuallty and prices with uthrrs and see for yourself, 
WE HAVE NO JOBBERS. THEREFORE THERE IS NO JOBBERS’ COMMISSION TACKED ON THE PRICE. 
Oet la touch with us for your season’s supply. Snid (•« price list. We miaranue QUALITY, LOW PRICE. FLASH and SERVICE. 

. The fotlowlui ptlert will almw you why we were favored with 22 standins deposits ni one week by ConeecSionalrcs for their season’s supply. 

CARNIVAL SPECIALS 

18-PIECE Carnival....14 cents each 36-Piece one pound, one layer box ...27 cents each 

HEAVILY EMBOSSED BOXES LITHOGRAPHED IN SIX COLORS. VERY FLASHY 

No. 1—Size, 91-8x5. Contains 15 pieces.  20 cents each 
No. 2—Size, 11 1-8x7. Contains 28 pieces.  32 cents each 
No. 3—Size, 151-2x61-2. Contains 40 pieces.  55 cents each 
No. 4—Size, 23x101-2. Contains 90 pieces.$1.65 each 
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FULL SIZE ELECTRIC EYED TEDDY BEAR 
This Bear is larger and 

fuller than any produced 

for the money. 4 assorted 

colors. Best quality plush 

and batteries. 

STYLE No. 55 

racked 6 Dozen to Case, 

i$14.00 Per Dozen 
STYLE No, 59 

IG'Incfa Bear, no Electric 

HEADQUARTERS 
—FOR— 

8-Quart Aluminum 

Preserve Kettles for 
i 
I Fruit and 

'Grocery Wheels, 

Beaded Bags, 

Silverware, 

Blankets, 

FAIR TRADING CO.. Inc 

Robes, 

$7.50 Per Dnzen 
Bears, 

One-fourth Cash, balance 
Q Q Bicycle Wheels, 

Send for New Catalogue. Baltimore T\ heels. 

Wl ni* Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th Sti* 
•f inC., MEW YORK CITY. 

MAX GOODMAN, Gin.ral Mamg.r. MORRIS MAZEL. PnjiVtAt. 
Ltng DiMaiio* Phtnet. Stu>3f*iant 2675-8738. 

A Money-Maker For Live Agents 

jiSla’J 

i ^ 

*» E 

Wi\ m 
.|>0 
Ip m 

TTwrr fa a most enra- 
plvte Xfvdie Book. Or. 
that fwrv womin will 
buy at slxhL Cotitking 
5 papers of 10 needles 
rich. Wirrinted not to 
Iviid or break with 
vtupet usixe. 

This Needle Book ft 
l>eautirullv designed and 
lltlkigrxpbed In two col¬ 
ors. Full size, when 
opened, is Inches by 
SS Im-hei. Exeh case 
It picked In an Indl- 
T;dual conttlnar. 

<00^t PROFIT 
Price to asents. $8.50 

P<r Gross. Wright 5 
PouAdt per gross. Sam- 
I'le paeksge. 10c. This 
Is a real money-maker, 
naure for yourself. Sell 
these Kooks at 25e and 
make over 400% profit. 
Order sample today. 

THE BOYD 
Import & Mfg. Co. 

Dn>t. A. 
Perry-Payne Bldg.^ 
Clevoland, Ohio. 

WANT TO BUY—CARROUSELLE TWO ABREAST JUMPER 
01*. '4) dcscrtralon. make and cnndllL'n. also make of orjan. make mid h. p of engine, eoiidltlon of 
>*.».• wiirr. II oia be %nn. KKK SAI.K OH THAOR .kiiuimaflo Slnxillng OaUeiy. three rows of inov- 
“t ' L.txU, 1/3 U. (k motor. Site, lllxl’i ft Swell for imik 

FRED J. PAUL, 107 Wait Intandancla 84.. PeniaeaU. Florida. 
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I PRIZE PACKAGE CANDY CONCESSIONAIRES 
“WONDER SWEETS” Tlic IVIatctiless lOc Seller. ' 

Gives you DOUBLE BALLYS~50 Beautiful Ballys or Flash Prizes at 

$12.50-200 BALLYS WITH 1000 PACKAGES AT $50.00 
Yotj ect :i bally with every five p^iekat^es, and many of onr prizes in regular stock are equal to what many call 
ballys. We give good Watches, Safety Itazors. with f.illette Itlade; Silk Hose, and many new Souvenirs and 

Novelties as Main Prizes. A tasty, delicious confection and wliirlwind seller. Last season shrewd and sue- 
ressful Showmen and Concessionains got reputation and big money selling Wonder Sweets. You know the 
ballys sell the packages and we have them, and we use only useful and appreciative gifts with all |iaek* 
atjes. Yes, we pay exjiress to any part of the United States. Instantaneous shipments. 110.00 de|>osit re¬ 
quired on C. O. D. orders MOVIE & SHOW CANDY CO., 95 Bisson Street. Beverly, Mas 

here it is 
AT LAST 

WOOD PULP 
UNBREAKABLE 

LAMP DOLL 
Sf|I»r -/ 

the 8ray>n 

AREAL 
money maker 
AgrntM w,nt»1 in ,’i 
V>WT11 .So-i 1 f 
rrlr» list ,o>l t»rrt- 
iorf 

Simple, $2.50 
DOLL IVFO. 
CO. 

321 North 'U> . 
rhlWdftrM* Pi 

ISimnnd 0,t. Oil or W,*»r Orion 
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

SCENERY 
CaMoc. 

PIN MONEY -t In on th. sr ’vni *<v>r. 
•nrlr. il.a.-ant. imflt-shar- 
1>E COK COMPANY, bin- 

FOR SALE CHEAP—t>.»ian f-.i-Vnm. ■»l*h cntf. 
• hrr. nctref. iood <»« (in.ori $l;:'i nn: Srnery. rr'l 
$4lrm ,nj piipl n f«tuT TelT<-t 
borilTT. UK. nrv*. lgxt>0 ft.. IT.'i.nO; piinil. nnd eoM 
ttrlpMl iKt.fii Uron. 18i3S ft.. tJj.O''; hUfk rorduroy 
Onio. igitn. as Trlr.t a .d wears tw^trr. lRi30 ft.. 
150.00. .Hon- srttinj.i Urfd f'"ir moiith,<. All ibor. 
Srrucrr. »i;h Kibr. Trunk, lll'i.nn. Half ca»h. bal¬ 
ance r. O. I>. UR. H. t. TKA\ ELf TTB. Intwur- 
ban Hotel. Pallas. Trias. INVITES 0FFERS--J0IN ON WIRE 

DAN FRANCE, General Agent, Traific Manager 
Thoroughly capable in all ihc word iinplic'. \\ rife or wire 

D.\N I*'R.\XCF., Corning, N. Y 

AGENTS 
8»IMjxr Na'Inntl'f Adaartla*d 

Match |.M ScIf-LiabUnt IWlori 
LIGHTERS THAT LIGHT 

orrh Natural laa ArtfRclal Gat 
P-arflral aal Uttful la Cuary Ham* 

Start. ORka aal Factary. 
ORWIN SPECIALTY CO. 33 UaMa 
0«., Nrw Vtrk I Dar. (taaiala ar- 
Oar), SI.M. 10% liaaaaat irau lata 

EXHIBITORS, TAKE NOTICE! 
T>^tw the rroxfAs wUh e Jizz Bard thW snnanirf. All^ 
Aip‘»»lenrrd In nv>Ti^» and dtai^p. Vp-to-fiate library. 
1. ALTS( HI LaEB. 262 UAlan^ry St. York City. 

SKETCH TEAM, PIANIST 
riaraf Amai.ijra wrlfa. For Mrdt. i... .Shnw, iiABBi 
H. HOYTE Gen. Ucl., Mlncrra. Ohl* 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
Pw'll lari. s!w*. wii Two-Hpad.il Baby Girl, 10 le. 
blih. .xhlbltMl In 7x18 In. muacuni jar. and Iota of 
o'brr M'loitn'fl.d Kr»ak, IJM for stamp Tht Nalsan 
Supply Hausa. 514 E. 4<b St.. Sa. Baston, Mats. 

Fifty-fifty. .Must be able to Jam. Man 
for Corn Game. Doc White, wire H 
Shapiro. 

HOMER MOORE SHOWS. 
2337 Carton Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

FOR SALE 
EUROPEAN AUTOMATIC ' 

ORCHESTRAL ORGAN 
Suitable for Park.s and l’i< iii' !: Address 
1535 Fullerton Avenue, Chicago, III. FOR SALE AT SANATOGA PARK. PA. 

H«nU.1 ibrr..abr.ixt. In a pood bulMI-r. 
Mina.l, Mt>'p of IS ohalr,. Mint-I, Iat"at na’I'l 
Sraol. Shnollrut OallrTT. yi llr;. hurdlos. I.rrtr 
thJna In p.rf..tt rnt Jliinn. Will »it. flT..y.ir l*av 
Prl<m ».ry raiaoiaM., Will ,.11 ONB of thoa» oon 
<m»<|ona OM,V Aiuly H K SWl.NEHABT. P, 0 
Bni 41. rnt'ptnirn. rroniy'Tarlt. 

Ti«'ket Sellers, good Bally Hoo Attraction, two good-looking Girls, Clarinet and 
F’ass J’kiycr for Colored Band. Can use one more go^d lirinib r for Pit Show; 
must Join on wire. ROUTE: Electra. Texas, 21; Vernon. Texas, 22. Wire 
JAKE FRIEDMAN. Side-Show Manager. 

1»ri|m9tir ; tfu k or KtpFrjrniM'd 
4 rior. SiriUty jt »1 n}\ '1‘JdllYV’llUf'f . 

Song 9t<’i firiiMT So»*rfj|ii|F- Bn ^ nr KfrUon* In 
0’»irt*'ttf‘. vn; bc glit. r» f* , < m ; I- - 
.Aidf'; DRAUFH I mH. RirhTTond. VirgtnU. Wanted, Musicians 
AT LIBERTY- FIRST-CLASS 

MEDICINE LECTURER 
nn all Instruments for Clark’s Bi'j* 
Tlibbon Shows. Wire BLASE CRIMI, 
Norfolk, Va. 

W4*yr folor^l Mil. n»lp only PIxno ri,T.r t'’4* Wids sed ttkM. rnm-d'wy ,n 
s|oj m q'urt.lt.. If y.'i r'»» p'.p e (n .tru’o.o* «»t y>. Tod til > "i rtn do »ncl le' 
C'’»t W.r. Wy pay erftr* tfur J-dnin*. You riy other eir'U’xci. W- rpm' Mir 

E. REDWOOD. P. 0. Rax 7. lad 
So '^id hxhitp. r,1»ry or -.r- 

of'e. --’if. terms, gddtrs: 
B'llboird Pitbllshlof Comptny. 

V»,rs of riper(«no« • 
^’in at 

JAfK THOMAS rti« 
81 Mi.iourl. 

WANTED—SKETCH TEAM THAT CAN WORK ALL 
MEOICINF ACTS. .41wt ••an |ila<'. .'•li f • I.adr r*t 
fottnrr aho e»o ilHE and dK"'.. Sta'. If yo.| ■ w> 
p’iy tny kind of n,u.ie«l InttrutarnL Tli-^ **'•• 
play ln,tr,,m.rlp pn«ferrid If you tan’t tntk- r—d 
•Joo'l amj.. Thl» i, w n,.,». air pla'fnrm **•»-. 
2 ...k atandt on lo'a .'«iit. ai. in<l w; 1 I*'* phn'o 
.hloh mill It. rrtufi.d. Ellr-r, R1TKE.R MBIU- 
riNK. bH<*W. t:r-i. IM, Ma'VId Ky 

AT LIBERTY ^ofSmmer^ 
!l>d> Show A;ent nr pI«t Tub, Join on wlr., .lOHN 
I.ANDRi. Grneral Dr'ir.ry, rawnt-s, OHaboot,. Colored Mujltdans. Tf you ran reij. Yak. or 1,t.p nr dmib'. at,cr. alns in 'inart.tt. m? kiw, «,nl 

Com.dt«ni. r.rformrrs ard Nor-lty A'ts. W. tnak. tmo to ftnir-re«k atarda »"d pUy rltl.a Tip, I. a 
fm. platferm Ehow. W. pay tarfit.. Toti p,y all other .ipervoa. piai. all you ran and will do and lonml 
(alary .xptrtrd In fis-l l-tlrr. Don't ml..rrpt»ywiL ^how opena Mav 1. 

ROSS DVAR. P. 0 R.X 2T|. IndlaaiaoliK ladlaiiA. Cornetist M Liberty, 
»rp.ri»Tt<md In a'l IliifS A. F. M. Tranriv'"''. "111 
trirrl. but pr.frr Iboaim' .nEa;<inrnl .'Ihpr I". S. 
or rinada. K. TKBBELI.. l.-.;i !•;. Third SC. Allnn. 
llllnnls 

WANTED—Medicine Performers 
WANTED FOR METROPOLITAN PARK, Sapulpa, OkU., Opens May 1st 

rarTT-rs-AH and P'-rrls Wbari. Pat mrt. RS-?n. Alan a f*« f'on'-.aunn*.. Sio.'io prr ar—tiamr, 
:krl. No flit lolnij or Erlfu Will mnsld.r mtall Show, arlfb two Ridra and ala nr »i:hi tytnorjalnoa \ 
hia. A laK* SwtmmlnE PnnI. boaiitlful Dantdae Par'llon and moatrt awan bkx-k fr..™ ih. hurt of .v 
piilpa. 8iwf-n-Uay tark. Pay y nir wires and a^t tiu -’k Aidrr,, 

HARRY GORDON, MatrapaiUatk Aflioteiaenl Ca.. Saaulaa. Oklahoma. 

noiibl..a and Bbi;|.a. all llo.. Slat. |r Tmi (itr 
iiiy inwrumrtit. Platfona (Uoa to rHl.y, no >il-kt 
tlprn a rll '.’Ith Pay yotir <>«n t»|rr OR 
LEONARD. Ills Braa4wav. Kaaut CHy. H. 

WANTED BUCKFXCE COMEDIAN WANTED, LADIES FOR HIGH-CLASS COSTUMED POSING ACT 
For .trrtd m»d .liow. Mn,l b. atmne ^U l’ 
work— and • liansr t. r thrr. da' .-, also C'»'l om ■ 
awirkiw Man tm a'lwr at all lim— Hah” h-a 1 
aar. aiampa Tl. krt (f | ainw you. W. B fUB', b 
Millard ll'it.l, Umaht. Srii 

S ral1l'’n. and I'ni Kon. r'FTAS. Im SMITH, 
al D-litrrv. l.ou;orill., K.nturky. •ntB T,a BOSK KMCiTRir KnrVTAIN. VIRF: anti WATT.n SPHiTAfT.K Ixn* araaiin. tmar V.w Tork 

City, tiptwt at on'.. No mats —■*. or ly .rrnin* prr'orma'iiTS .Maoarrmmt ^lrnl,■hr, iranaportalWm. ward- 
rnbi- and traohr* ynu Ih. a<n. Wrii. f'lll d»*Tlpllnn nt „ ir .it.. anpraraiH-. a'ul w't-kly aalary. InoloM lain 
photo fwbiob arill b. rwuniodl. Addrrn GEO. LA ROSE, care Billboard Pub. Ca.. ClacibAStl, (Him. 

2 SHOWS-H. G. MOARE-2 SHOWS, ORIENTAL and HAWAIIAN SHOW A-I rTprrl.nced Trip Drummrd sirbt rradtr. R»ll- 
aM.. Loral, or irarrl. Prff.r Bt. .sh'tw. Tianr. 
Orrh.«tra nr Viudralll. House. .AddrrM TR.AP 
DBl'klMER. cate The Billboard. ClDrlnnati. Ohio. 

Sinrint and I»a'" b t .Sk.irh Trami. Sire'» N'” 
Patformor, for platfiirm A'l tnu-i '■liiny. ttmn; 
w—k nr nmr. Mu-I harr cn<id wanlrohc oti an I 
Anaarr inil'k. MATT V. IIARLA.N. 3 I pp-r 
St.. F>atiarlllr, Ind. 

CAN PMCE H. ft D. Hnubridtea. na!alc«l Danetrs nC all kinds. Guitar aaid Banin Playara. Salary. (30 Ml 
per ^rrk. Cafb H. C. Mear, SItawa. 19th St. and Huatlna Parb ftya.. Pblladalabta. Ptsaaylvaala. 

AT LIBERTY—ORCHESTRA WITH DIRECTOR 
Will take any kind of worX at onre. nr aooa. Cari 
furnish any ruiDiier. from si* to tw-lr.. Can arrany. 
to double ba;.d if d..s1r.d. If vou want a jarz band 
don't bothM- us. W. play aiuiie. T'nion. Inijulrl.a 
wt-I<-oiDr. Addrr.sj E. J. PETF31S10N. ' Box 354. 

WANTED—A-I MEDICINE PEOPLE 

WANTFO- Mfd Show Vatnlrril'r PmoV 
Arroti|f|c Niuplflr. 

Muft retd Rf«I Tt’«(*kfA<Y». All hf'tp nn m 
rlredi H. U MtKKN :i»»" ll.mrl 
Kvanuftll#, liid Pmplp mii»i m n by %pril 

AT LIBERTY APRIL 25 
A-l Han', tkr bestra Banlolst. M.mbrr A F. of at 
On. that ran fl'l that rtnnir (parr and add rtiTtbrn. 
prp arid quallt.v to any danr. romblnation. lyti-at. oi 
*0 anyuht-rr. Brst r-frrrnr. and th» nooOS. Addr. 
C R. RAY. Bor 2S» WllUimsPort Pa. 

WANTED-GOOD TRUMPFT PLAYFR 
with aaU'imll. rtP'TlrtH'. Salary t-<i 
tytmmtinl«‘allotia lo JO.sFT'lI RCZZA. 6 
R. W.. Rnanokr. Va. 

rrn.rtiL Toun*. 
TRAVERSE. AlO 

od irannmsltlon, fln. lone, tpilna. 
feat Chapel Hill St., Durham, Nar HECTOI 

WANTED—Blaokfi'T sonr and Uano. Comedian tbit 
naa tdianr. for »rak. lor a Mnln in. Sh • niO i a 
small tnuii, |»n not mlarrprr»riiL Tlok.ta If ■.•T"" 
you, Alan M. P. Oerrauir. lo ti*r ra- '''‘‘‘•I' 
wood, write CIJLVrO.S. Box :7«. l.anr»boio. MmiL 

A-l BANDMASTER—AT LIBERTY At Liberty After May I Cirmia or Carultal. Join «t nocr. Addrna BANDMASTERrt-ara BRIboard. Claelaaafl. Ohip. 
Two TmmbonM or Trombonf and Baritone, llnloo. 
Exprrlrnord in all Ibirs, i, k. GRAHAM. 1407a 
Belt Are.. St Louta. Mo. 

WANT MAN AND WIFE FOR MEDICINE 
Man do lllarkfa'-r. W’fr work a'*!* it III f1 
lo Tsam. I hif. maaplrte tent mitlll, rrad 
op and play Indiana aihk towaa. Tlir o 
wrote writ# atUa or WiBK. IL IE BUWEb THE 'BILLBOARD AT LIBERTY MAY 12th 

A-l Plrat Tenor for onartet Sin* aoloa. Double on 
piano, also aome banio. Am unlyrrsity student and 
bare starriHl 3 years In toIWe muriral and ataxe 
protlurllons. Ayr. 22. Any rraioaiBble teima. CLAR¬ 
ENCE CONKLIN. .Marmford. Okta. 

Published weekly At 2S-27 Opera Place, Cincinnail, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3J» PER YEAR. 

■ntGred m s«cond-ciass mail matter June 4. 1)197, at Post Offlea, Cin¬ 
cinnati, under act of March 3, 1N79. 

116 pages. Vol. X.X.XIV. No. If.. April 'J'J. 1?'22. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This Issue contains 52 per cent reatllng inalter and 48 per cent udvertlHliig. 

AT LIBERTY—Cbrinettit: experienced Is all dneai 
preftr picture or yiuderUle loctkUon. Dnloo. Married. 
Hour and reliable. Wire. J. O. DAVIDSON. 2T2 
N. E. I5tb Terrace. MUmt. Fin. 

RerlatMwd Is llUciola. Optm In Maa. Write FTlF:l’ 
A. STtXflL Churubuano, InA. weeb of April IT. 

AT LIBERTY—Solo Clarinet, tor otmeert band. MuR 
lyt Oral -law IJC4IN UKI.AMABB. 1415 Suarry A** 
Grand Bapida. Mich. 
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MARTIN BECK NEW SEASON INAUGURATED BY 
WORTHAM WORLD’S GREATEST 

Proposed Law To hcrease 

Commissions From Vaude- 

artists Vetoed by Governor 

INTERVENTION OF LABOR 

LEADERS IS EFFECTIVE 

Presentation of Beautiful Equipment and Pre 
tentious Attractions Proves Gala Event for 

Dallas, Texas 
No Statement Giving Reasons 

for Disapproving Proposed 

Amendment Issued 

Dallap, T»>x. April 15.—Warm South only the master brush of a wonderful 
l)i*"pzes flushed and stirred the per- artist could produce. Presenting fea- 
fumed blossoms of spring today 
whon riarenee Wortham caused the 
sleepy. latent spirit of winter to 

recede as he brought back the fea¬ 

tures that joy wears in the glad¬ 

some spring time. On the threshold 
of the day we all celebrate because a 

earpenter of Galilee brought happiness 

to mankind some two thousand years 
ago. the Wortham show in all its gor¬ 
geousness brought pleasure to the 
denizens of Dallas. The midway, 
dressed in its new Easter bonnet, pre¬ 
sented a vision of loveliness such as 

C. A. WORTHAM 
Mb my. N. V.. April 16.—Govei ix.: 

Millrr ha.' vetoed the proposed amend 
nim' to the general btisiness law of 
fhr S' ite in recard to theatrical agrttts 
whi-h. ii-id it liei ome a law, would ha • 
rrnuneii th*’ fi\e ]ier rent legal limit 

rhirci 'l \aude\ jne aetors for bookings 
and Ita’.e I*'ft tlu-m at the mer<'\ 
p( thp rcent ige ••giiuger". 

This hill, introilui-eil by Senator (Jeo 
n fv iron. K' lnjbliran, of Syracuse, and 
vaid to have been lobbied by the Keith 

\aiide\ine in'erests. was slij<p‘'<l thru 
the riosinc .‘session of the Legislature 
f’th vir''! illv no opposition. It is not 
3» all doul 'ful that it would have be- 
remr I law had it not been for the 
I'ni'l" interv* nfion of labor leaders. 

Headed b'- Harrv Mountford, exccu* 
f.;e .'e.-r. f.irv of the American Artistes’ 
*‘deri'">n. and one of tho.^e respon.d- 
b!e for 'he prepent .agency law with its 
«ie per re»|t limit; b'rank Gillmoro. 
exerutne .<;ecretary of the Actors’ 
Kquitv A.s.'ociation. and James William 
t-'itzPa'ri<-k, president of the .American 
Artittes’ Kederation. labor leaders, ap¬ 
peared before fTovrnor Miller last 
week .arid urged him to withhold his f, 
fignature from the proposed measure, nr 

ll''•nt tiiH-d on pnse 111 pi 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 
HAVE AUSPICIOUS OPENING 

The Con thronged the show -grounds at Main 
Led their and Kossuth streets were delighted 
der aus- with the splendid entert-ainment af- 
anization forded. The flne concert band of 
clat and twenty-flve musici.ms, under thelead- 
)rs who ership of Floyd Keeney, rendered a 

___ concert of the latest hits, and at a given 
signal the merry-go-round, the "Whip”, 
••(''arousel Jr.”, "yeaplane” and Ferris 
wheel began operations. AVith a blare 
of trumpets the various shows opened 
and the season was formally declared 
.-started. 

Saturday was a notable event in the 
history of Con T. Kennedy and wit¬ 
nessed a realization of a life's dream 
of over thirty years. Mr. Kennedy looks 
upon I..a Fayette as his home town. 
Years ago he was an inmate of a local 
orphan asylum here. One day a street 
fair and carnival came to town. Tt 
was the first of its kind that the boy 
had over seen, and it aroused in him 
a desire to become an amusement mag¬ 
nate. Years t'assed by. and Saturday 
he saw himself the proprietor and 
m.inager of one of the largest amuse¬ 
ment enterprises in the world. And the 
citizens of I..a Fayette were loyal to 
Mr Kennedy, as they turned out en 
masse to share in his triumphs and 
neeord him the jiestige due an honored 

ffontiniird on piiKo 1.*) 

Owner of Wortham’s '//orH's Greatest 
Exposition Shows. 

IRWIN UPHELD ENDOWED THEATER 
CON T. KENNEDY. 

Columbia Amusement Com 
pany Must Produce Books, 

Supreme Court Rules 

Is Planned for Santa Barbaba 
Cal., by Community Arts 

Association 

Santa Barbara. Cal., April 15.—Tho 
independent theater movement has re¬ 
ceived an impetus on the West Coast 
thru the plans launclied by the Com¬ 
munity Arts Asso<-ialion. of this city, 
for the cst.ablishment here of an en- 
<iowrd tlieifer. The association, among 
whose members are m.inv wealthy per¬ 
sons, has gauranteed f 125.000 to pur- 
'chase and refit the historic old adobe 
theater, the Lobero, erected half a cen¬ 
tury ago and lomi out of commis.'ion. 

Thru liberal gifts which are being 
made the members of the association 
firopose to endow the theater so th.at it 
will be entirely indejiendont of the box- 
oflTco. Then they will invite Ameri¬ 
can playwrights, who they aver have 

(Continiied on pase It) 

New York. April 17.—The long looked- 
for elimax in the suits of Fred Irwin 
•ipainst the Coliimbi.a Amusement 
•'omii.any r.ime on I'rlday list when 
the Ajipellate Division of the Snt'retne 
< oiirt of the State of New York ha'ided 
down a deeision that will cans" the of 
(lei.ilv; of the Colnnibii .Xnnisenn’nt 
t'omiiariv to appear for examination I"' 
tore fri ll ,(Tid to produee all the IvioK' 

and papers demanded hv Irv In to pro' *> 
his lit*;;:,Hons that he is a stoekhobb r 
• n the I'ohimhia Anniseinent Comp.in'* 
■ md eiititiiMi to tb,> two franehittes thal 

lie forinerlv o|>eraled and whii'h were 
I lien .iway from him hv the pfllclals 
of the eomn.iny. Tile oflhdals of the 
' oliirnl)i;i .\nnisenient Company have 

Owner of the Con T. Kennedy Shows. 

list Week's Issue of The BilUKUvd Contiined 1,323 Classified Ads,Totaling 7,449 Lines, and 881 Display Ads, Totaling 32,504 Lines; 2,204 Ads, Occupying 39,953 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 67,400 
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PASS MILLION DOLLAR MARK 
“The Bat” Profits for Wagenhals andi Kemper 

Nothing Short of Startling — Profit of 

$260,000 at Morosco Theater Alone 

New York, April 17.—With all the 
stories of depression and “hard times" 
and vacant seats in Broadway theaters 
in circulation the report that “Tho 
Bat” has passed the million-dollar- 
profit mark comes as a relief. While 
It is admitted that too many theaters 
are dark and too many theatrical com¬ 
panies have hit the rocks this season, 
the winners are still winning and thero 
is hope for the play that will hit tho 
public, which, by the way, is discrimi¬ 
nating rather than staying away from 

ahows. 
As delightful a business romance as 

could be found in fiction or fact is re¬ 
vealed with the rei>ort that Wagenhals 
& Kemper have made a million dollars 
with this play by Mary Roberts Rlne- 

NEW DALLAS PICTURE 
THEATER OPENS SOON 

Dallas, Tex., April 16.—The new local pic- 
tnr« theater, the Hope, la being rapidly com¬ 

pleted for the opening, which wl’.l take place 

some time next week. Hope Hampton 1* sched¬ 

uled to make a personal appearance at the 

house In connection with the opening festlr- 

Itlea. “Star Post”, In which MUs Hampton 

Starred, will he the initial attraction. 

The Hope ia one of the twenty all flrat- 

run theater! In the Tnited States releasing 

A. P. V. pictures. “Buddy” Stewart, well- 

known In thia city as the former manager of 

the Palace Theater, will hare the direct man¬ 

agement of the house. 
D. W. Williams, president of First Na¬ 

tional Pletuxea. who la Interea'ed In the Hope, 
and who 18 bringing Visa Haraptor. to Dallas, 

prtimlies alto to Indue# i*amuel Rothapfel, Julea 

Brnlatour and P. L. Teartley to be present 

at the opening. 

MARCUS SHOW CONTINUES 

"Except for two weeks each summer the 

Marcus Show has not closed for eight years, 

and this season will be no exception," state,? 

C. V. Turner, manager of the Marcus Show 

of IMl, in a letter to The Billboard, whicU 

requesta that denial he made of the note, le- 
cently appearing In these pages that the at¬ 

traction had closed In Ft. Wayne, ln(V, 

April 1. 
Mr. Turner says the show now rnm1i''r8 

thirty-eight people and will play In the Mid¬ 
dle West until June 10. after which It will 

Jump to the New England States for six weeks 

and close for a two weeks’ tehear-al of the 

new production, planned to open about Au¬ 

gust 7 In Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
“Gayle Burlingame, former manager, and 

PoTly Day are no longer with the Mar-as 

Bhow.” states Mr. Turner, “but we still hare 

Chaa. Abot. Stanley and Bymea. Bee Winsome, 

Gertnide Parish and the ’Famous Marcus 

Peache!'.’’ 

SHUBERTS FILE ATTACHMENT 

Chicago. April 1".—The Shuherts have filed 
• friendly attachment suit against “Ix)Ia’’, 
playing in the I.a Salle. The petition la for 

XC.OOO. said to have been advanced to the 
“I/'la” management to settle a suit brought re¬ 
cently m rinelr.nati. “I.o’a”, which haa been 

having a few financial ups and downa lately, la 

now running on the reimmonwealth plan, and 
after another week will 1.e taken to the 

Ftudebaker, as patronage has been improving 
with the show. 

JUDGMENT FOR HELEN RUSSELL 

Chicago, April l.'i.—Helen Bussell was 

awarded Judgment this week for $4.2n.'i.71 
agalnat the Capitol Film Company, of Frank¬ 

fort. Ind., for money claimed to h.ive b’cn 

advanced. A writ of attaehment was ril- 

reeted against films of the company In the 

Burton Holmes studio and the films were rr- 

dered sold by the haillff. Fifty films were 

Md in by an official of the National Print¬ 

ing and Engraving Company for a reported 
#225. The films in question covered A1 Jen- 

ningf. Nell Hart and ly^ster Cuneo .-eleasra. 

The Capitol company is said to be In process 

of reorganixatlon. 

hart and Avery Ilopwood. and which 
rogi.stered a “comeback" for the pro¬ 
ducers. 

Several years ago Lincoln Wagenhals 
and Colin Kemper decided they had 
had enough of the show business and 

(Continued on page 17) 

WORK STARTS ON 
NEW GALVESTON THEATER 

Galveaton, Tex., April 15.—Construction work 

was started a few days ago by the American 
Construction Co., of Houatou, on the Majestic 
Theater, at Travis and Rusk streets, this city. 
When finished this will be one of the largest 

theaters in thIa section. The building la being 

erected by the Interstate Amusement Co. and. 
aeeordlng to offleials. will be completed early in 

the fall. Seating capacity will be 2.500. Thia 
same company is building a Majestic Theater 

in Houston, somewhat larger than the one here. 

l'he Houston Majestic will coat approximately 
$1,000,000. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Chicago, April 15.—Recent Incorporations are: 
Better Pictures, Inc., 1729 North Wells street. 
Capital, $12",000. Ineorporators, Herbert Daw¬ 

son, Eddie Ekels, Charles Beaty. Photoplays. 

Homestead Films, Inc., Peoria, III. Capital, 
$100,000. IncoriKtrators, D. C. Thompson, E. L. 

I>e1l, (’. h. Vanard. One thousand, five hundred 

shares, no par value. To manufacture and dla- 
tribute films. 

Teledrew Corp., 6 North Michigan avenue. 
Capital, $120,00(1. Ineorporators, A. J. Cohn, 

Maurice Mark(»witz. Harry Blitzeten. To manu¬ 
facture picture maeblnea. 

LEASE HOLYOKE (MASS.) 
THEATER 

Springfield, Mass., April 14.—The Goldstein 

Bros., of this cit.v, have leased the new Strand 
Theater in Holyoke, for a period of ten yeara. 
It will be operated in conjunction with fifteen 
other house* leased b.v the Goldsteins. .A new 
company, known aa the Holyoke Strand, Inc., 

has been formed to operate the house, of which 

Samuel Goldstein is president, Charles H. Mc¬ 

Intosh vice-president and Nathan Goldstein 

treasurer. Fred W. Homans will be resident 
manager, 

ADDED TO BENEFIT PROGRAM 

New York. April 15.—^Fanny Driee, Char¬ 

lotte Greenwood, Tan and Sehenek and Jack 

Hassard are the latest addltiona to the pro¬ 

gram being arranged for Rose Coghlan testi¬ 
monial benefit. 

The for»«ying voluntary subscriptions for 

Miss CoghI.in have been received by ftam H.ir- 
rls. who is In charge of the benefit; Geraldine 
Farrar. $100; k. F. AIbce, $200; Henry W. 

Savage, $100; BaEron S. Collier, $100; Gil¬ 

bert Miller, $100, and Henry Wollman, W, 

making a total so far of $605. 

MACLOON GOES TO MEET 

New Tork. April 17.—lionts O. Maeloon. 
general press representative for the Moroaeo 

Interests, is aeheduled to leave New York 

tomorrow for West Baden to attend the an¬ 

nual .■onventlon of First National Exhibitors, 
which gets under way Thursday. Mr. M.xeloon 
haa had aupervlMon of exploitation and aalea 

of Moroa(H> film rdeasea thru First National 

in addition to hta work in advertlalng the 
legitimate produetiona of Moroaeo. 

SMITH TO STAGE REVUE 

Chicago, April 15.—James C. Smith, pro¬ 

ducer with the “I-oia” company in the I.a 
fiaTle Theater, will stage the James Smith 

ralals Royale Revue, in the Paiata RA.Tale 

Cafe, 2600 West Madison street, opening April 
22. for ten weeks. Five principals and eight 

choristers have been engaged. 

WANTS HAYS TO BAR 
ARBUCKLE PICTURES 

New Tork. April l.'i.—The T/trd’s Day Atll- 

ance, of New Tork, In a letter made public 
?'<daT, has called upon Will H. Haya, db^etor 

of the National Association of Plefure Pro¬ 

ducers and Dlstrlhiitors. to prevent the 'show¬ 

ing of plcturea starring Roteoe C. Arhuekle. 

BETTY CLICK 

Uiaa CU(A Is a retural fasutit# tn Ckicuiuatl 

and suburban houtea. uhrre ah# Is plsylni to- 
taiy stock with her "Snappy Widow Bevu#.** Sh# 
was until m'<r.tly «lth Hermtn Lestis' “Tlr- 
ginls Bvautlrs" Company, m which the lata 

"Snowbair Jack Owtsis was intatusud- MUs 
Cliek_JS personality personifled 

NOTED THESPIANS 

To Appear in Philadelphia Pen and 
PenciTs Club's Show 

Philadelphia, .April 15.—Among tho stars 

who have voIuntecEcd to appear at the local 
Pen and Pcnell t'lub's show, “Night fin Bo¬ 

hemia”, at the Broad Btri-et Theater, the eve¬ 

ning of May 22, arc .Andrew Mack. Leo Car¬ 
rillo, Frank Markin. Ralph Bingham and Jamea 
A. Campbell, presHent of the club. The first 

pirt will be a minstrel show and the seeund 

part will include a number .pf original sketches, 

son;^ and skits, written and acted by news¬ 

paper writers. George V. Hobart has writ¬ 

ten a sketch to clo>e tho show. Special mu¬ 

sic has been comiMised for the occasion by 

Irene Marsh and Ritter and John Helcxman. 

Wassllll Leps will direct the orchestra. 

LEO WEINER WINNER IN 
CHAMBER MUSIC CONTEST 

New Tork, -April 16.—Leo Weiner, of Buda¬ 

pest. Hungary, has been awardcl the prize of 
$1,060 given annually by Mrs, F. S. Coolldgc 

for the best chamber music compoaition sub¬ 
mitted in a contest. The work will be per¬ 

formed next summer at the Berkshire Music 
Festival. 

Seventy competitions frim eleven countrlea 
were entered in the contest. The jury making 
the award waa compp>sed of Pablo Casals, Henry 
Elehrn, Lawrence Gilman, Hank Lets and 

Charles Martin Loeffl(T. 

SHOW DIRECTOR BREAKS ARM 

Jack Geller, direetor employed by the John 
R. Rogers I’rodueing Co., and In charge of 
“Hoop-La”, the big Elks’ ebarlty minstrel 

given recently at Exeelslor Sprlnga, Mo., la 
recovering from a fall be suffered In which 
ho broke an arm. 

ACTORS’ FUND ELECTION 

New Tork, April 1.5.—The annual elecVoa 
of the Aetora’ Fund of America will be held 
on the aftern(vin of May 16 at the Huplson 

Theater, The elertlon of nffleers thia year 
win Include fix trustees for the full period 

of three years. 

SAILING FOR EUROPE 

New Tork, April 15.—Among the notablea 
booked to sail today on the Hotnerle for Houth- 

nmpton and Cbert^nurg are Gloria Swanaoa, 
sereen star, who la going abroad for a vaeatloa. 

and Pablo Casals, Spanish eellist, who haa Jnat 
closed a eoneert tour of .Amerlea. 

PRICE CUT BOOSTS ATTENDANCE 

Great Fails, Mont., April 14—A local pletnm 
bouse, which recently rediired prices from 30 

and .50 rent# to a straight 10-rent admission, 
reports that busineaa has increased 400 per rent 
an a result. 

CO-OPERATION 

Pledged To End Abuses at West 

Virginia Theater Own¬ 

ers* Convention 

P.irker8burg. W. Va.. April 14.—Resolutlona 
romlemning the exploitation of motion plcturea 

in which are featured stars and others guiltily 

Involved in an InJeeent. immoral or notorious 
artliin, or whose chief bid for fame It no¬ 

toriety, were passed at the second annual con¬ 

vention of the Motion Picture Theater Owneri 

of West Virginia held here Tuesday. Reao. 

lutiona were also passed denouncing the prac¬ 

tice of certain distributors who seek to trade 

on the reputation of new and worthy prodoc- 

tiona by exploiting old and Inferior pletores. 

Tlie roDventlon also offered Iti sincere co-opera¬ 

tion to Win Haya to th# end that the many 

ahuiea to the motion picture industry he abol¬ 
ished. 

Forty or more members of the a»soelatlon. 

repccHentlng more than 65 theaters, were pim- 

ent. President F, O. Smoot, of Parkemhurg. 

presided. He gave an Interesting review of 

the work of the organization during the past 
year. 

Officers elected for the coming year were 

P. E. Tipton, of Huntington, president; 0. O. 
Brecker, of Charleston, secretary; H. M. 
Robey, of Spencer, treasurer. 

Messages expressing best withet were re¬ 

ceived from Wallace Reid. Ja-'k Holt. Agnes 
Ayres. Lila Lee. John M Stahl. Bebe Daniels. 

Rudolph Valentino. Cecil R. DeMlIle, Dorethy 

Dalton and Senator Howard Sutherland, 

West Virginia’s repudiation of State eeasor 
•hip was discussed and it waa the sense of the 

convention that thia action should be taken 

aa a direct rompliment to the eihihltors of the 

State. Resolutions were passed to the effect 

that no production will be shown in West Vir¬ 

ginia that haa been rejected by the Ohio Board 
cf Censors. 

Addresses were made by Sidney Oihen, of 

New York, national president; Samuel Bul- 
loeV. national secretary, and M. J. O'Too's. 

rhalrman of the assoelatioo’a pnhile tervie# 
eommlsalon. 

The convention closed with a banquet nt the 
Chancellor Hotel. 

MORAL AID FOR STUDIO GIRLS 

L's .Angelet, .April 16,—A home for girls at. 

pirlng film fame, to guard their morals while 
they are on the grade to atardom. i# piairaed 

by the n<*llvwood fftndlo nub. according ta 

Ita eieentlve director, Marion Hunter. The 

organization, eomposed of noo women engaged 
in motion picture work, proposes that opera¬ 

tion of the home be under control of the Young 

Women’s Christian Aaaociitlog .More than 

B.ono girls are engaged in picture work here. 

Miss Hunter rialme. and other thousands who 

never get farther than the itodlo gatei, she 
•ays, need assistance. 

MUSICAL STOCK IN DETROIT 

Detroit, April 17.—George E Guise, geoerti 

manager for Chsriee H. Miles’ Detroit thestere, 

annnunrea a musical stock policy for the Or- 

pheura Theater, eommenelng next Sunday with 
“Yankee Prlnee". Harry C. T>ewls is producing 

director. The company Inriudes Ruelah Hay*, 
prima donna; Ethel I/eRlane, Ingenue; Harry 

Smith, Joseph Carr, Jack Strong, J. W. Cll(f(*rd 

and a large chorus. New produetioos will be 

built weekly 

FILM STAR INJURES ANKLE 

New York, April 16.—Gloria Swanson, film 

star, who aallod on the Homeric yesterday for 
Europe, on entering the boat struck her ankle 
against the door Jamb and Injured herself 

enough to necessitate her walking with a ranc. 

SHERMAN IN CHICAGO 

Cbleago, April 15.—Harry Sherman, owner of 
the Western rights to “The Birth of a Nation’’, 
was tn Cbleago one day thia week. He haa re¬ 

cently acquired Ihe Sherman Theater in Det 

Moines, It. 

WILL GIVE SUNDAY SHOWS 

Cartbagt, N. Y., April 14 —W. H. Wagner, 
manager of the Carthage Opera lloiiae. hta an- 

nmineed that Sunday shown will he started there 
at ooee. This aetlnn Is being taken with the 

consent of the village l>oard. 
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CH£CKRE1N PLACED ON 
TICKET SPECULATORS 

Governor Miller Signs Bills Limiting Charge to 

Fifty Cents Above Box-Office Price, Except 
Where More Is Permitted by Managers, 

Who Must So State on Back of Tickets 

MARY LOUISE LeDOUX 

An'tny, AptH 15.—Governor Miller thU 

i..fk ulcnnl t«(> bill* <le»ltnrd to p «re a 

, i«-krtln on Ihrifor ticket •peciilatur*. The 

t'tt iiira«iirc, the Walton-Itloch bill, provldea 

|).|t ,.pe< iiliitori. i>hal| be llrenfol and abilt 

•■..t rhiree more than fifty cent* aboce the 

t. t nfh'-e prior on any ticket aoM by thoni. 

Tfif irmni meamre, the Pmlth hill, provide* 

thjt a manacer miiat write on the bark of a 

t:.kri whether or not he penult* more Taan 

t'lT irnte to be rhacKed on It. 

M«nac<ti» p'nerally were jubilant over the 

ar’lnn taken by the Corernor. Sam II. TTarrli. 

I'n behalf of the I’rndurini; Mana*era' Aaao- 

elation, of which he I* president, wired to 
the Civernor the thank* of the atfoelatlon. 

adlii t that In ca'-e the measure* were over- 

f’.med in coutt the manaEerlal body would 

tund their efforta toward introdu'ln* other 

bill* that would ahnilah the (peculator evil, 

ni* teleirram read: 

••The rroluclnir Manager** Aaaoelatlon de. 

*lre* to thank you muit aincerely for algnlng 

the ' ill *h.>M..hlne the ticket. »pecnlaf Inn evil 

and wlahe* to go on record that If the hill, 

recard'n* the eonatltntlonallty of which there 

miy he a tjue»tlon of doubt, I* not auatalned 

I'T court decUlon the aaaoelatlon will Imrae* 

dlately take atepa to h«ve other meaanre* In- 

trodneed to curb what the aaaoelatinn view* 

a* a public nulaanee and will n*e eeery effort 
to aecure their p**«a*e.’* 

••The manarera have l>ectl referred to *0 

often at havins a working underatandlnf with 
the gyppln* fratefnlty." aald Mr narrl* In 

a statement to the prea*. •'that they are grow- 

Inc tired of It There ourht to he enough 
smart lawye:* In thi* State to adrlae a mean- 

err that wouldn't npaef later, and we’re de¬ 

termined to push It thru. 

••Per»on*11y. I would prefer to sett *11 the 
tieket* to mr show right at the ho* ottlce. 

Put the manager cannot prerent a spernlatof 

from buying them Only the law ran regu¬ 

late and punish the ticket hrokee* who aell 
scat* at high price*.•• 

TTIlllam .k. Ttrady. outspoken In hi* oppotl- 

tlon to the apeenlator*. considered this atatut* 

the flrat real step In the direction of bringing 

about a aniutlon to the theater** trouble*. Tie 
added: 

**I hellere It can be tn*dc to stand If the 

manager* will ace that It la not ylolated. 

They rau«t Join In the fight to make It effec- 
tive. The matter la now In their hand*.” 

Archibald Selwyn wa* alao pleased with the 
meaaure an<| hop.-d that It would be construed 

s constitutional. He gav# much credit to 

hn (lolden. a* tpokrsman for the Troduelng 
"acagera* Aa-orlatlon at Albany, in convin¬ 

cing that the managers were sincere In the 

desire to curtail the practice of charging 

orbltant priiea for theater tickets. 

CLARKE RECALLS INCIO 

Late William Sampson, Si 
Edward See, in “First 

Once Unimportant 
See’s Starring 

New York, April 17.—That Fate seldom 

deals In the game of life without slipping in 

a Joker la pro\en by the story of the death 

of William Samii*<m and the engagement for 

hia patt In “The First Year" of Kdward 
If Harry Corson Clarke, who stops off now and 

then In New York for an engagement to spell 

hi* long tour* around the world, had not been 
watching, the other* In th* g.ame might not 

have known that Fate staeked the derk. 

ThIrty-aeTen year* ago, aeeordlrg to Mr. 

Clarke, he and William Sampson were aupport- 

(Cuntinued on page Ifi) 

NEW FAIRMONT THEATER 

Piughtev of Mr. and Mr*. Emeat Leimu*. wlio 

Kill be seen again with the Hasenbeck-Wallace 

Circus this season. 

JOHN McCORMACK 

Fairmont, W, Va., April 10.—The Valley En¬ 
gineering Corporation, of this rity, was award¬ 

ed the contract for the erection of the new 
theater here. The romi'any’a figures were ap¬ 
proximately f2«v».niio. It will take about seven 
months to eomplete the theater, and It Is ex¬ 

pected to have the opening during Christmas 

Week. The seating capacity will be 1,400. 

MRS. WHIFFEN TO ACT AGAIN 

New York, April 13.—Mrs. Thomas Whlffen, 
whose career is one of the most illustrious 

In the history of the American Theater, has 

arrived In New York from her home in Virginia 

to play a farewell engagement in “Tlie .\d- 
vertlslng of Kate**, .\nnic Nathan Moyer’s 

comedy which Lee Kugcl will present sbortly. 

ENGLISH TO MANAGE 

Apparently Out of Danger—Physicians 
Announce Gradual Improvement 

New York, April 17.—John McCormack, fa¬ 

tuous tenor, after submitting, Satunlay after- 

n Min. to a third operation on his throat. Is. ac¬ 

cording to his physlciana, apparently out of 

danger. 

.\ccordlng to a bulletin Issued by the physi¬ 

cians Mr. McCormack’s general condition is 
favorable and the outlook promUing. 

Telegrams from all over the country are be¬ 

ing received imiuiring for the health of the 

famous tenor, and these come from men and 
Women of prominence, musical otganirationa 

and from people of the lower walks of life who 

have enjoyed Mr. McCormack’s concerts. 

CONVICT SHIP OPENS 

Hilbert W. English, of Hutralo, who has been 

engaged in various branches of tbe theatrical 
I'uaines* for many years, has boon engaged by 
the Ideal Amusement and Investment Company, 
Asheville, N. C., as general manager of the 

Pack Theater in that city. 

ALEXANDER SILOTTI SAILS 

New Y'ork, .April 13.—The old English convict 

ship, ••Suecess*’, last survivor of the felon fleet 

that carried prisoners from England to Australia 
a century ago, opened for exhibition today at 

I’ier 1, the Hatfery. It Is estimated that more 

than a million persons visited the ship last year. 

CLAIM BACK SALARIES 

HEADQUARTERS 
For Convention of Anti-Blue 

Law League Opened 

in St. Louis 

St. Louis, April 10.—Headquarters for the 

national convention of the .\nti-Klue Liw League 

of .\meriea, Ine., have been r)penpd at Suite 1120, 

Hotel Stntlcr, and from theee olTicc.s all plana 
for the big meeting to take place in St. Louis 

•lunc 2.3, 21 and 23, in opposition to blue 
laws, will be formulatxd. .Vi-ceptance of in¬ 

vitations from all parts of the country are al¬ 

ready pouring in, and K. C. Dailey, national 

<'Xeeiitivo Secretary of the league, which has 

Its n;itional headquarters in Washington, D. C.. 

sav- he e.vpeefs a big attendance. Mr. Dailey 

will remain in charge of the St. Louis offices 

until after the convention. 

While plans are being made for the confer- 

enee in .Tune the local and State branches of 
the league will be formed. Membership ram- 

p.iigns are being inaugurated in St. Louis and 

other sections of the State, and It is expected 

to enroll thousands of members in p:ote8t to 

passage of any State-wide blue Sunday law* at 

the session of the Missouri Legislature next 
January. 

“Every State Legislature that convenes next 

January will have some kind of a Sunday ob¬ 

servance bill before it that will curtail the 

liberties of the people with reference to Sunday 

recreation,** Mr. Dailey said. 'Tnless there la 

effective organization on the part of the people 
in all these States we fear some of these meas¬ 

ures will pass. Then it may be too late to 

prevent the reformers from passing on to a 

national blue Sunday law. The Lord’s Day Al¬ 

liance and other reform bureaus have their lob¬ 

bies established in many States now in prepara¬ 

tion for the legislative sessions next January. 
The American people must awaken from their 

apathy before It Is too late.** 
Among the speakers on the convention pro¬ 

gram in June are such prominent persons as: 

I.uther Burbank, Hudson Maxim. Rex Beach, 

•Augustus Thomas, United States Senators A. O. 

Stanley, E. S. Broussard, James Reed, Rev. 

John C. Baur, of the -American Luther League; 

Rev. Albert H. Zimmermann. of Washington, D. 

C.. for thirty-five years a Methodist minister, 
and many others. If their dates can be ar¬ 

ranged, 3Ime. -Amelita Galli-Curcl and Victor 

Herbert, both of whom are members of the 
league, will attend the convention and partici¬ 

pate in the program. 

FRIEDENWALD SUED 

New York, .April 16.—.Alexander Silotti, Rus¬ 

sian pianist, sailed for Europe yesterday aboard 

tha Orduna. He will return to tbe United 

States next October for an extended concert 

tour. 

Chicago, .April 13.—Cecil Lorayne and G. B. 

Duquesne have sued Ora J. Hartley, owner of 
Jack Hart's ‘'Mystery Maids'*, for $120 and 
$114, respectively, alleged to be due for back 

salaries. Hartley has been putting on old 

Soldiers’ contests. 

WILSON STAGES MUSIC SHOW 

Chicago, April 13.—Norman Friedenwald baa 

been sued by the National Printing and Hhl- 

graving Company for $<•.<’•'*) on printed mat- 

ten said to have been furnished under a con¬ 
tract. 

“SOME PARTY” OPENING 

New York. .April 17. —Walter WiNon. who 

forsook tbe footlights some time ago to turn 

bis attention to stage direction, is staging the 

new Megley & Moore “Molly D.arling” show. 

New York, April 14.—The co-operative revne, 

headed by De Wolf Hopper and called “Some 
Party’*, will open at the Jolson Theater to¬ 
morrow night. R. n. Burnside, who baa been 
staging the show, was compelled to stop the 

(ConfinTied on page 20) 

CHRISTENING BABY CAMEL 

With all of the uniformed bodies of Aleaxar Temple taking part in the event, the “baby camel." born recently at the Gollmar Bros-' Circus, in winter quarters at 
Vandiver Park, Montgomery, Ala., was christtned March 6, before a crowd estimated at 10,000s The accompanying picture shows the ceremony in progress 
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Frank Derc m New York lor their loditidual piTi-cn'e In such mrdiotre rtiuoip ill rautei of i-omrliiDt 

fur rh'rago rerrrM’ntilive. Mr. Frin!> Tire, '■‘'mpshy. The ‘boohy hatch’ la the place to to cooperate, 

hee l'«en oc to Iieadquartcre for a few days ptaettee au'h chi'dieh rv'nspBSC. I would re- Suapended 

»n order to go orer some fine iSiuen which epectfully sugges-t that a prlnteil copy of ‘Vin- Mf, tieter Storer bat he»i 

ante trom lime to time In every territory, dictlve Folly’ ho placed in the hands of all eight weekS- 

tte haftrn to add that no special significance memhers of Equity with instruclloDS to read. DMA WsnSa f*Uo'>s 
tdiou'd he attached to his trip. roflect and inwardly dipesL to ’get up in If _ ’ L/nritt 
.. , A 1 11 1L.I A A- -j A •p'l dleplav their superior culture and ednea- have received a requeat 
Grant M.lcHell New Actinq President ,d,„tages in future hy proving to their t'low during the reast 

No aooner had Mr .lohn tope kindly ar- pniployert and avsoi-iatep that they are In during the fhrlMmat i 

cepied the acting president’s chair in the truth endowed with menl.il catiher sufflrlently •’‘‘'"F ”«c pr.vileges as 

1 cun. ii. which hr fills on account of Mr. John powerful to grasp, to understand and prartice past two reas-ms. The 

l.trcrson's ahence. than hr secured at en- the principles therein i-ontainrd. The effert 

gigemenl which will, of tcurse, occupy much on a’1 roni-emeil w-uld he oleciric and Equity 

of his time with rehearsals, study and so would need no argument to Justify its e»- 
forth. Tl’ercfeie Mr. Crant Mitchell will fill isteniT.” 

Mr. l ope’s place until sich time a» the latter Lawless 
IS once more aide to devote his leisure to u». . a - • • ai. 

The following paragraph is taken from the 
Tribute to Rose Coghlan re|<ort of one of out representatives; 

The henefit to Rose ^■.'ghlau or i*und8v. "Tt was Just another case of performers 

April at the A|KdIo, a fne tribute to taking the taw into their own hand-- and then 

an actress who has spent al’ her life on the after they had reallred they had made a mis- 

stage and who in her time has played many i.iVe serrting out S?. O. 

parts, -cuie of them 'o weil as to b* nationally .\ . i'Ut too late to do any good. I* — 

acclaimed. Miss I'ogblan has been a member would let their organiration settle iheir dls- 

of the .k. E. A. ever since its inception and pules they would ptoBt by it.” 

her fellow members will applaud and assist .... ... . 
tn this wonderful benefit. Sailing Thru Time With Mr. von Loon 

Fearon Bill Unloved. Unhonored and 
Unsigned • 

We were glad to l>e able to assist in pro- ' 

Bounced opixisition to the Fearon Bill before ’ 

Governor Miller on Friday, April 7. His Ex- ’ 

cellency received us w th great courtesy. We 

believe that we made out a sufiiricntly good 

case to prevent him from honoring with hia ^ 

signature a bill which wi I net only relieve 
the manager. If a cori'oration. fr.m ludging ^ 

with the theatrical agent a list of the olli.ers 

and of the paid up capital >fe.k in siid cor¬ 

poration, but which will also legalize the col¬ 

lection of more than five per cent commission 

ui>on each and every engagement made by the 

actor. 

Pay Day for Equity 
Members who have felt it necessary to ask 

for excuse cards should bear in mind that such 

are only issued up to the time when an en¬ 
gagement ia secured. The council expects that 
on the second salary day the member will 

eettle bis indebtedness or at least a part of 

eame. 

Mp. Newman’s Egotism Cure 
The following letter has been received from 

Mr. t'harlr.v .t. Newman; 

’Tersopa'ly 1 would like to state that, of 
the many just and equitable sentiments writ¬ 

ten under your signature in the Equity De¬ 

partment of The Rillbo.'iid the mo'-t timel.v 

ie that portion of your article in the issue 
of March 11 under the title of "Vincicitive 

Folly’. Ibis hre.ifhe» the true spirit of Equity 

as opp'r-fd to mil’tiint un'onism run riot and 

tietween the line* is wriilen for those wt.o 
have eyev to see Ihij true philosophy of the 

association as the rationale in the assoc,a- 

tion woijM s'l'-e y like to believe 

■■ ‘Vindictive Folly' deserves recognition and 
unreserved eomnieiidalion fp m actors, actress¬ 

es and managers in all t ranches of the amuse¬ 

ment bU'ine.sS and particularly the dramatic 

stock field, where this ‘folly’ flouri-hes, under 

cover, to the certain detriment of all con¬ 

cerned. In my twenty years’ experience .as 

an actor and director, particular’y in the Int- 

I icr. for it is lie who scOers most from jurt 

* such rhildi-h eoiiilin-t i n the part of the player, 

1 have encountered ‘Vindictive Folly’ in al! 
its I iirious stages and weird ramifications. 

Froiii that type of jdayers who suffer so pal¬ 

pably from a form of ‘paranoia’ more readily 

recognized by the familiar name of ‘swelled 

be.'.d’ oj ‘exaggerated ego', the most bl ghting 

of all theatrical ills, and who display their 

contemi'tuous suiicrlority over their unfortunate 

and legs gifted tvaih iatcs by conducting them¬ 
selves toward them under any and all circum¬ 

stances with an a'inine degree of supercilious 

disifurte.r that deceives nobody but fliein- 

selTis, h t that unfortunately ruins otherwise 

pirfe.-t ;■ in wn-.k so essential to tl.e mic- 

cess, fmi .■’nd back, is created an atnio-phere 

that If at r,!".- communicated to a friendly 

atiolencc. which may possibly have paid its 

hard-earned dollars into the iKii-office nmli’r the 
impreiFion or Jii-tifiable expectation that it 

was to he ente.-foined and not Imred to de.ita 
hy the stupid altc:u; *a of our paranoiac friendi 

1o impress that audience with the fact that 
only a very had sea ..on could posalbly jo ouDt 

Id other word*. Easter Fuodty for the bull Oghti-wonfl weof 

Helluva way to spend Easier, say yon. hm 
when one la In Rtvmr one may do as the ! 

auapended for Humana do. After hevllle expect to go to 
Klee. Monte t'arlo. Genoa <for a bit of the 

„ conference!. lUimr. Florence, Venice. Milao. 
l-*yOT1 C'OBO and the Italian lakes, then VIennt. j 

from the P. M. Budtprst Fr-igue. Berlin and hack to Paris I 
I of iK2-'Zt a about May 15.” ' 

mve”bee«Tt *n With or Without Lcga 
council is now Io'''’wlBg letter has been received; 

‘‘My Desr Mr. GIHmore Of rourse you 

know that the Earl Carroll production of 
Sigrs No Contracts Beyond June 1, 1924 ’Bavu’ has ch.sed. so i am asking you to keep 

An impoitani resc'u'ion vvas pasted by tt»e «n'"d snd u«e every effort tn p'acs 
council that nur member* be instructed to tnr with something. 

sign no ci'nfncts which would carry them "I pla.red Kuroff In ‘Bavu’ fthe one irggrd 
beyond June t. 1P:4. While we do not antiri- fellowi. To my knowledge If is Ihe first time 

pate any trouble at the time when the basle ♦' etfrlcal history that a manager wa* shin 

agreement expires, still it fa only the part •" cct a real .-rippied actor, 

of wisdom to b<ok ahead snd preveiit our in- "I the only chsrscter actor in Amer|rt 

portant people from finding themselves ttnable • rral crlnp’e. 
F. calls to the A. E. fd assist * their feiV'w membeta becaute of ”1 It's! both ra.r lega so 1 work either with 

.****r.'^ their being under eort’-act to different matt- •'t tva'o leg«. gr none at all. 1 hope you 
agers. Plrase bear in mind that tbit is in raw mr In ‘Barn’. Most of the boys along 
no way an alarmist announrement—gclely a Broadway did. and said nice things to m* 

pnoiectiye measure. about my characteriritlon of my part. The 

All o‘ I. J KI BI newspape-s treated me great; at for Mr. Car- 
Those who have not read "The Story of Birch—and No Play mil. he waa tickled silly shout my work and 

Mankind”, hy Hendrick von Ixion, should buy George Artiss. in performing reeently for eonld not praise me enough, 

the book and enjoy an entertaining and in- the radio telephone, said of censorship; ”I was in hopes that Mr. Cirto'I’s offlne 
sfru'tive time in sailing thru the different “Tt is much better for a growing boy to would have gives me more pubiieitr. but the 

ages which this old world has seen during grow good thru the influence of hia conaeiencai run was too short. Bo our pressman never 

its long voyage. Mr. von Loon’s style is rather thin thru the appMestlon of the blrrh. fful ss far as me. 

concise, eisy, colloquial, snd we guarantee The motion picture industry is a growing boy. ”f*o anything that you caif spread In the 

that our members will be fascinated by the Tt is growing better and purer every day of column* of our monthly ’F.qoltT’ wi’l be ap- 
book. The price of same Is fS. but perhaps its own volition. Tf It le left alone It will predated, noting that wr have as a hrothet 

the company as a whole might chip in to g-ow to healthy and useful maturity. If It memlM-r a new character to the stage and to 

bear the expense and then pngs it around, has the life beaten out of it with the thick Ihe films TTie only chsrscter actor in Am*r- 

drawing lota to see who shall retain it per- etieV of censorship it will become dull snd let. probably in the world, who Is a real rtii*- 
irancntly. As the above reads somewhat like sfnpid. wltbont originality and witbont spun- ple and works with or without Irgs. with one 

the talk ef a book agent, we hasten to as.'Ure tanelty.” or no legs. 

OUT members that we are not interested In the a • i u little write up wontd help m» being that 
sale of this particular work, tho we wish we Why Atriericnng Leave Heme I am htndictpi<ed a* l am. and give mr *o.'fh»r 

were, since we understand It is one of the Tho following letter has been received from ehtnee to come before the public, 

best sellers of the year. Our motives are Europe from onr president: ”I shatt be in Xew York next Wednesdsr 

conre'ned only with the instruction and en- “It wag very kind and thoughtful of the and would tike to call on you and h»ve • 

Joyment of onr iveople. council to send me their good wishes, I can’t chat. Trusting yoo will keep me In ml"^ vnd 

- - A- e aa u vvhat a happy turprlse it was. riessc thanking you for anything you or the gtso- 
Co-Opceation From Mr, Hays thank them a1| a thousand times. elation mlcbt do for me. Tours slncecslv, 

TVe want to go on record •* being highly “TTc land tomorrow sflcr an extraordinirily *‘G WR.AT tV.kT.LArE, 
apprecistlve of the attitude of the ITon. TCill pleasant crossing. T looked for storms and “IfiH Catldoo Avs., 

H Hays, the new head of ihe pro-lucers and all that goe* wjth them, hut nothing doing. “Tonker*. N. T." 

Distributors. Mr. Turner and the writer have T haven’t been sick a minute. In fact T have Equity gHop for Tents Reps and Tab* 
had two lon^ interviews with Mr. Hays snd g.lncd three pounds and am beginning to feel authority given to the eouncli 
he has shown every de4re to understand the like a lion Me shaU be in Pari. '«» Faulty .hop ha. been deel.red 
problems of the motion picture actor and to ten days, then t« Spain-want to be in Seville immedlafel, with all tent^ 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. Prtsidsat. DOROTBV BRYANT. Exeeuttva 6i 

A Health Conservatory 
T<wr ««n)lnr cirtHtr df»«nd« u»#n V'^ir 
ffltrirnry and your r®rt«»ry dtftNM UMt* 
vour atatr of Ixalth li tli# IioiwIa of fm<* 
<*anab1r of atlmtnlat^rtnc the* Utr*t arl'V't’C* 
api'lli'atinn on this rr>ad to rf!l«ii^ry. wr ar#* 
at )our arr^ltw. 
MASaAOC. WEIOHT REDUCTION 
BODY BUliniNO. electrotherapy 

FATHER KNEIPP’S SYSTEM. 
Cafiif>ta piivoitul RaliabflittttUA. 

HYDROTHERAPEUTIC INST. 
INC. 

tloura; 10 a. m. u> T p ra. Other Imurs hr 
i|i|,olrtrornt. 

SIR M.dlMii Ay*.. Pti*a^ 
(Brt. 38th R* »«d Sith 81.1 Sydenham Bldl., 

NEW YORK. N. Y. .85 FOR STAGE AND STREET AT MODERATE PRICES. 
>*ltB Btran Punm Catahwu. 225u'n 
Hito* White, rirdb B FREE. 

i 



W. 1. Swain and W. S. Donaldson 
Represent Theatrical and Show World at 

Louisiana Railroad Rate Hearing 

fpw buginess this sunimrr, iirol'dbly "ciowiiing” Jt 
Lijiia I'ark, as lipfore. 

H"ra< r (nililin, ma^lc luaeli'iau. tri'Oni- 
I'aiiiPil l>y l.ciiiig Knic. coitipili.in niaaiiian. 

Uali'h riniipy. pwner ai’il tiianagpr “Mi'dr' 
AniiiM-incnts'idaym^ Hppi'KIj ii. N , wppW 
April 17. at S''i;;<‘ a'ld Whitr 'trprts. 

Tan Arkla. plajiiiK his .lai’ani'>-i' fr.'upp at 
I’riH’fiir'a l'ifty-pi;:lilh Stcppt IhH.iiPr. vyith 
<ifh*T limp i>n thf sump I'iriMiil (o fallow. 

T. A. Wolfp, I'wnrr and managrr T. A. 
W'olfp'a Siipprior Shuns In fimu U'mIip'tpr, 
roundiiiir ••nt smnp dptails imidpiil 1<i tlip sea 
sen's ppeninp in that city. A'isiicil I! s 1'- 

zell and other amusement ni* n \»hilp iii timi 
city. 

I.miis .J. rink, general man.iger KiPk * I v 
pesitioD Shews. i I'lnpanied h.y tVilliain 'lar 
cil"*. his gener,sl agent. They s y ' all sp* " fcr 
the epeiiirg of the season at I' ainOeld, N .1 

Mrs (’srI Slefanik, niagician a'el illnsi'mj't 
«i1h the Stefanik' 

Vd /clIo, •‘►itonp man a't". H^'cn pla.'mg 
Tauderille up New A ork s'atp 

George Alabama rinri'l.i. !Say he h.is de 
cided to remain in \iiv 'iork .ind ind c"'m o’’ 
the lots for the siupuier. 

.laek Weinberp and Ike tt einl'erg. of the .1, 

N. M'einherg I'mii'iiny, prou'cier-' <'f onldmir 
amnsements. ni»li eftieea in New 'iorW 

Ben Krause. .loineil the .1. v tVeiuberg 
I'ompany. wiih Ids slices and ride.. 

Bert foie faiiot!.": in the eirciis world as the 
fi'ieniosl ad'erti-ing mac leaiine fur Ij<mii 
'1 le, hr . to go i'S' k ryith the llagenpPi k 
M'allace Circus, with which b* lias I'epn con 
Iiected for twenty two rears. 

'I irlene dr Lanne.r. cabaret enlerliic- r. I’.e I 
from ranama. 

Is ('. f’hillips. con. essinimr. Ih to tell hIs 

interests in Star l.iglit I'ark. New V'rk Wilt 
spend the Slimmer writ ng shew materia' 

M. J. Propauer. of the Nippen .Norelty Com¬ 
pany. iDc. 

I’at 1 annigan. d in'er of t'lw on, t .leni-ja'i 
anil t'orert, playing I.oPw raiido'illo 

Harry Trimble, In from hi^ home in T'lH 
burg. Was once noiahle in the world of . ar 
nual agents, fs now of tl'e Prin of Irmhle 
Brothers, dealers in comes i.m siipiilles in 
Pittsburg, under the hrm panie of Xove’ty 
h'upply Company, 

George W, Trater. of the I'rnrcr Chautau'ina 
Corjioration. with ..ffi.es in N'w York. 

r. C. Tlioniii^on. f rm* r aiiinsenieiit par's 
man. Now in a '"inmoro al line. 

I.arry Mack. M'ilil \\ • «t i c-former .Adrer- 
tising picture at C'l tr.il Tlieatrr. N.ov A’ork 

K. B. Allen, secrt’.uy and general manager 
Clemington (X. .T.> Pair. 

I>op Campbell, amusement iironiolcr from t.’en- 
tra! States. Plans a few events in the Kast. 

Peter Broady, talker, i.eft to join Con P. 
Kennedy Shows at I.a Payotto, fud. 

Hoy f^ith (.Vlldno). sigiie.I with T. A. 
Wolfe for the Superior tiide Sh •«. 

KdwarJ Kvergreen Rice, veteran theatrical 
I'r'slueer of “K'angeline" anil •• fame. 

Chief White Hawk. Ipdiaii actor. Working 
at Coney Island. 

.Tohanoes Josefs-son. "Icelander", of ••Glima" 
f.inie. 

Clark T. Brown, s'^'wmin's insurance man. 
N. Nichols, of R. reie Ileai li. Bo-ton, Mass. 

oriran and ra'liepe repairer. 
Burt shepherd, ,\iii tr iliaii whip cracker. 

I'inishe.; a long tour of Sliubert vaudeville, 
l.lving at Conev Island. May play outdoor 
events this summer and fall 

n. J. Power, magi'i in. illusionist and vm- 
trtlofUiSf. Reports he jijst finished a n> w il¬ 
lusion sensation and tlcit it worked perfectly 
at a tryout in a vaudeville lioirse in Brooklyn. 

James E. Orr. riding deviie manager, con¬ 
nected with star l ight Park. New A'ork. 

•Andy tVibbins. manager Tasmanian rroiiivo 
cf acrialihte. T>'ft for city of Meilco. via 
l^iredo. Tex., along with a carload of circus 
acts and property, to pfay six week- with 
PublHones’ ritciis, to open A'c-ll 

•Arthur Shone, globe trotting theatrical 
. Joiimaliat. left for Havana. Cuba 

I. ouis Hersch, iioncessiiiocr. • Will go lo 
I Washington. P. C.. to join .lohnny .1 .I m's 

K. K. Rodgers, concessioner, of Phll.'i'Ielphia. 
lasiking over Eastern parks. He may I's-ate 
in one or more of lliem. 

laniis rirli'h. concessioner and showman, 
lipft to join tho Prank .1. Murphy Shows. 

.Tohn R. Van .Arnam, owner and maniger Van 
Arnam's Minstrels. 

J. H. Willis, the "Kite Man". New York. 
Says kite advertising business is gisel. 

Sandy Tamargo. conic-sioner, of Biooklyi’ 
Signed with Great Cnited Shows. 

Prank Griffin, concessioner. Pn toulo from 
Cuba to .loin the World's Standard Shows un¬ 
der the owiieisliip of .losepli H. Hiighc.s, Sant 

to uol Kitz and AVilliam Hamilton. 
nolds. president .Amusement Build 
lien. New York. Jimmy I.igaii. 

:tv artist, priii' s x. Hei' 
l.ewis, elei'hunt man. 

Military P'epliants. B. 
1 Smith Greater Shows 

VI. Marcus, theatrical jour- 
Pd l.a.ig. 'oriTier vai.ie- 

and Mart Mcfor- 
Ham-la 

Hudspeth. 
business 

. magician 
1. .1 M Carlliy 
.Arthur 1’ t!or- • 

agent 
William Itaii'iliin. con 

" GiHlfniy. 
I\ iig agent Crank .1. 

art/, high wu- 
Wild West showman. 

Wisals, g.-!icrat ag'nt Rutiiii .A- Cherry 
Mr. and Mrs. .loo 1> Ciaiiicr. who 

■“ ‘ Siipcrioi' Shows. 
: erbaok riioo- 

i-c builder of 

.lames n ItonneC oK 
IS. Chillies Konvoii. 

deviPe author. 
Ib'BIaker .V Kasan 

l.arvett. amusement promotur 
niasi ian. .Alcvandcr Pang. 

Ctiar'is .Mdrieh. Charles Rob- 
Piiward St Radiom. .Mioli.iol o'Grady. 

'i com-issiouor. .1 H Barry. 
1/iliia .Austin, biirie-uiip pruni 

V'lele Heviiiaii. of i?am Bern, teln's 

car : elimipat v-n of parking rbargen fltst eight 
dais Slid reduction of switebing rbargeg; and 
the ado|ii|f>ii of the original administration 

tariff covering the movement of amusement and 
show lisin service. these Interstate rates to 

lie fi • ffeet oc all toad' within the Slate of 
laiiiikiana. 

vv . Itoii8id«on, |o* -idinl cf COMA, will 
atsisi 'Ir. Swain at the hearirg. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
(Continued from page 81 

Andre, bloirnce Folds, Pbihet Mabel Fields, 

John AlcGovem, Boland B. I'ombly. I(rli»rdre 
Woolman, Pam Hobart, AUce MvcLenzle. 

Chicago Office 
Regular members: Ijetgb De Uacy, GuPbie 

Vernon. Arthur F. Wi'Ilauib. 

Members Without Vote iJjotor Mem'versl — 
Hazel Readicg. 

Kansas C'ly Office 
Regular V’eml-ers; Bartley ( eurh. p,; pnn 

lynty, Vlar^e Maine, Jack -A. Stewart. T, H- 

Wllllams. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Members; Marguerite De La Motle. 

Jack Mower, Wheeler (takman. 
Memlver Withcut Vide i.lunior Aienjberi - 

Felix Valle. 

LONG SERVICE RECORD 

A RUlb- ard rerrc(.entative dropped into M'd- 
tov Cimn.. to i"*’k over the second edition 

I'f "Shufile vieng", playing a one-night stand 
at the M ddiesei Theater in that city. While 

the show If a big one. the properly demands 
tailor hard f -r the usual one mgbt hous<', the 

did" ultica involved In hmiaing the show unusual 
due to the fact that i* Is a colored enterprise, 
and the s.ce «f the muBle a bt unuaual. none 

of those s,.. ru'd !•> d'stiirh the usual calm nf 
tbe hoipe manager. 

Comment on the noticeable rase with which 
these probloros were being approached developed 
that the house staff ia one big conservative 

plan AUDITORIUM 
rOR NEW ORLEANS 

Neve Orleans. April 13 rsrnival leaders of 

New Orleans who are interested In obtaining 

ll'ge spf^ for their tableau bulls are se. klng 

the ero'tlon of a municipal auditorium similar to 
the flexible building In St. Paul, Minn. They 
are so confident that the plan is pra'-tleal here 

and that the building can be duplicated for leas 

,oFf than Is aita-hed to ot'ier plana that they 

tniT v-on present seme definite plana to Indu- e 

early b< tlon. 
Plan' are now being worked out for an addi 

torlum seating from S.Ohfi to 12.000 persons, an 1 
E-nest M. I/'vh. rhtirman of the Audltorlnin 
C"nini'’tee of tbe Chamber of Commerce, atat.-s 

TILLIE HONORED 

CENSORSHIP JURY 
PANEL BEING SELECTED 

New York. April IT.—Three hundred names 

fvr the voluntary cenacrahlp Jury panel are be 

leg selected this week by the Soeleiy of 

Atteriean Bramatlats, the Better Phows M-'ve 
ttnri. Producing Managers* Association and 

ethers Inierv-ted. These names will lip pre 

eerted to Mayor Hvian for approval and ad- 

. wii h'V.orej with a fclrlU- 
■e Co>i..rum. Ci'lumbus Ohie 

,ir ii'I S' Columbus. B. <■>- 
■ G R'vl'a son U hulduiy 

.iiei'. can barely be seen It- 

■* ".r 'he ifli-v..» ri'l elrpt-ant. cd the famour .Miii R-'bL"^on eVphti’is. 
dav rarlv a' i | 'cni'-ur-. l* duni'g tt’C .\ll'.l<;s' TtOfl, *- ^l";"e t ir,-jr It- 

ptaie I*»!r '-n' r;';.-. .Vprll .A-g. In the avv-mpitiviiiz i i- tu'c. Ur 'n al tin 
Ing Joi'f.,. Illi; '• .us l’"ir"isie. is presenting Tllliv a " : il .'t . 

the Wivfe to earvf the InuntUioC cake, ami I'au (Curly) Nooi.,' i'-ll.c':- lu. 

r'tih her trunk. 

NEGRO SUES THEATER 

Rn,-kford. til , April 13. bVilf for fS.OOO daUJ- 

sges hta t>een ho-ught agalost management of 
the Toglatrrra Dance Girders by Pamur) Rnd- 
ley, a Negro, who alleges be was deprived of 

the pleasure of seeing and hearing 'lamie 

Fmlih'a Jars Hounds In aeilon be. auso of hla 
co'or. Dudley elalmt that he bought a tick.’t 

at idfiees designated In now«pap<r adve-tlse* 
tnerts of the entertainment, presented D at 

the door and was admitted, but vsa« orvl.—ed 
out of a seal of vantage; that be reslstovl effort 

to shoo him Into the gallery and that flnai!.» 
a policeman was railed, who he claims de¬ 

livered the nltlmstum of leaving the building 

Of going to jal'. Dudley left the building, eon- 

aulted hla attorneys and now wants tevlr.-ss. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
NEW YDRK ('I FH E 

1*. I'ercy A|oroii< y. a>Msi. lit munager polv k 
B'os.' Jvi" Big Shows, X ived fr."ii Siilcin, 
•Ala . isiiil lefl for the winter uusrliTS ;it Wal- 
Iliigton. .\. J.. to take up his ii< w vlutics, 

R.Guii I! ' luids. mag ' I'll .-iiid illu ioiii^t. 
Aiilvoii from New|H<rt Nt vvs. Va.. whore his 
rombinalioii plavitl a vvek stand. f^'ft for 
Ri.loigh. V. C. 

Ike Ilcso, itilcrnallonal >-hovviuan. .Arrivc'l 
from t'liicago to Itave a eotifc-eitce with Sam- 
ur' W. i;utii|>c.l» about puititig in ati attrac¬ 
tion in p'i.ic t'f the “Twill-'*, vvlio dicil In 
Chi.ago. They wire to t'vcupy n m-w- paviCoii 
esi'ccially cnciivl Tor them at iVuicy Islainl. 
N. V . bv Mr. G.impirtr. 

.Albert Iii-li'vv broiler of Mis. .A. 1.. S.-.it- 
tcr,isHl, amu-cnic- t woman, of .Atlamic Cil.v. 
N. J. .'Ir. Iiisliaw vv.ll again maiiago liie 
*'Whlp*’ ride in lama Bark, Coney Is and. 

join tlic Scl s-noto Circus. sjuliiev R. vi 
llarrv Clial:ip;n and Mi-s Mario, of tho Royal '. o, 

Daii.c-s. la-ft for Huntiigton. U I., to play loloist'and n.iv 
,1 vaii'lovlllt date. nessev. bagpii'cr. Georgi 

Harr, P. Skelton ooncos-lonor. and E mor '„.i,h r.-binson' 
r.'M cy. press agout with George L. Doliyti-? j;om‘ral agent 

,1 - •'''’.d Ales. VV 
Hirrv Movincy. nalist ati.I magician. 
Captain H. Dorr.y amu<emont pr.mi.'tri-. ^ 

Back from a tiuir of New Av.rk stalo. .\i- Columbia Sii.ivv- 
n.'iin'fd he has baaked several old homo week .trnival showman. Char'es 
celcbiatioua. ta ker am! lecturer. IVave Mimn, 

George M. Bistany. before leaving to join the manager Ruppol Greater Shows. Zebi 
Con T. Kennedy Shows at iJl Fayette. Ind_ and dealer in magi. aC siii'Plie-. J 

Benjamin WlRlara.s, general manager AVil- dealer in amusement siipidies. 
lianis Brothers* Shows. Will play Jamaica, man. advance agent. N. J. Shelton. 
Tong It'and, following stands in Brov'klyn, polack Bros.* show. 
N T. I'os-ioncr. George 11 D* gmm, 

Mrs. Joseph G. Ferarl. Tn from her home, o A Comas. 1. ' 
Port Riehmond, S. I., for a day i>n business. Murp’iy Sbovvs. ,A frciio Sclv 

John O'Brien, of the Marine Swing Company, art -l. R C. Carii. 
CIcyeland. Reports the sale of twelve ".Ma¬ 
rine Swings’’ in and around New A'ork .. 

J. Emmett Driscoll, actor. Played last with have signed with Wolfe's ; 
"The Storm’* on the toad. M ly return to tho Biciiartl Wlieelan. ceprc-cnliiic 
outdoor bustnes* this summer as tei Itircr. ..lair tV. llcitwyt U Me—ni' 

J M. Kinsel. riding device oiterator .viid tlie.-’rical p-opiTtic 
eoneessioner with Polack Brotlieis’ k“0 Big Pcsier's roluiiib'a 
Nhowa. coihv—ioner. James Mad svoi, v 

Matthew ,T, Riley. owner and manager Harry Kasan. general agect 
Matthew J. Riley Siiows. In from Hanover, Shows. .Iiih 
Pa., where he was to oiveii the season .April to. Copenhagen Paul, 

Airs. Sydney Wire, to .announce that Mr. attorney-at-law. 
Wire has moved from Brooklyn to Hotel him 
America, in New York. William Daiip'ii 

Danny O’Brien. Is baek from Ballhnore. Charlos ito, . n 
Has Iveen traveling with Mr- ii'Brien. phiving iloxea 
lu buTlesuuc. Will be. in the c'Utdoor show b.aikiiig olb' 

JOHN H, GREATFIELD’S ESTATE 

Nfvy York. April 15.—The will tif John Henry 

Cieatfleld. for many years a publlelty agent 

for the Barniim A Bailey Circus, has Iweii 

filed for probate in the Queens Connt.y Snr- 

rogite’s Court. He left an estsle of 11.900, to 
be divided among many Itenefli Isr'es. 

FAT LADY HAS FLU 

Myron .A. 5»i>lllinan. of the Spillman Fngl- 
neertiig Company. North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Made a lour In the iiiteicat of bis ev'mpany 
ea t of Diltsbiirg and south of Baltimore. Re¬ 
ported the sale of several carousels, including 
a Ilff.otAO paik machine to Millard H. Riley, 
of Peoples* P.irk. t nniberland. Md. 

Frank A. Rvdil'liia, Jr., back frvmi Montreal. 
Will join a carnival in Canada later in the 
season ia his present plan. 

Marry Mtsuiey, elepliaiit trainer. I/'ft to 
lie'p Hnudliil viini'li an elephant at Timea 
s'unare Theater, New York. 

S. J. Olshin, of the Fordham Cornier Works. 
Itie.. New Y’ork. Is going to put out |Mrlahle 
Issiiha for parks, fairs aiV'l carnivals. 

Dolor Hrvidy, talker. Was leaving New York 
for ItB Fayette, InvI., to talk i>n Geoige M, 
Bistany’a .Midgets. 

King Karlo. I.eft for Philadelphia, thenee 
to I.a Fayelt*. Ind., to Join the Con T. Ken¬ 
nedy shows. 

Charles Cohen, geneial mauacer Great Em¬ 
pire shows, which oi'ciied tlir .esFon In Past 

t RiftbcrB'rd, N. J. .Ai'fll 17. 

N’etb Turk, April 15 —.Alphine Aiken, the fat 

ladv with the Ulngllng Brotbera-Bartuitn A 

Bailey ('ireua at Madison Ktinare GiiV'len. hss 

Influenza. After lM*lng altemled liy the circus 
pbr-lclan. Dr. Shields, she was taken In sn 

linbiilanee by Dr. Stobbs to Ilellerur Hosptlat, 

Her l ondlllon is not serious. She welglia .*>Gft 
rounds. 

pi¬ 

ll 

S'eve .A. 
.'»1l"VVS. 

JOHN HAVLIN OPERATED 
ON FOR APPENDII^ITIS 

-A uirssagr reeelTrd Saturvlay by frletj^s In 

Rn'ltinali stated that John TTaylln. retired 
•''r.Ati;cal magnate, was oju-raled on for yap- 

is-ii'llcllla b*rlday itiornliig In a lio-pital Ast 

MUtiil. pia. The ic|M>rf sahl |,r had uiucrg'Vl 

rein the aiicsiliitlc -all ficlojllj and wa\ 
f'PISg well I 

r 



APRIL 22. 1922 

MEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

CLEMENTS AND DACY HAVE 
SUCCESSFUL HAVANA SEASON President of Circuit Retains Office Despite Ru' 

mors of Resignation—Meeting of Routine 
Nature, Says Mort Singer 

EFFICIENCY EXPERT TELLS 
HOW TO BE A CRITIC 

ricmonts smJ D.icy, rl^'vcr il inciti;: liain, Imvi* 
just rrturnrd to tlir Statrh frcni n nioht 

ful 84'ason in llaxaiia. A Irttrr from t.nn* 
Bryant Atatrn that tijo t* im mad* many fri*'ndh 
trhilp in and \\a*i wrtl Jik'-d that a 

contract srnirod fitr m xt i«-aMtn. 

Nrw York, .ki.rlj 15 —Pi,ton C. Wegefirlh. 
TPrcntly .ijipoiDtrd efftrlenpy mm for the Keith 

ottn'p. thi» week Inetructod the rmployepi of 

that rlrruit how to review a vauderlllc act. 
Ills iDitiurtlone follow; 

••W'c are hralnnlng a card i.vitem of re 

Tlowe, one rmd to an act. to eliminate bulk, 

urip l.ook*. You wll! receive the new card* 

for ut-c this week and I am aure ,ou will 

like the Idea. The majorlt, of queries ctn be 

checked, thcrch, eliminating a lot of writing; 

<if couree. ,ou will have to write ,our eonstrue- 

tlve criticlem and ,our estimate of the act 

I pictume jrou underttand that ,our lutges 

tion* are paased oo to the artist thru the 
agent. I mention this so that ,ou will stud, 

well the suggeitiona ,ou make and not aik 

that impossible changes bt made. 

“Tour name Is NKVFR rsm In this con 

ncctlon. If the s,sfem la to be valuable to 

the circuit, to ,ou, to the artists’ represents 

tlves, not onl, XEW acta must be covered in 

this manner, but CLP ones as well. In othar 

words when an entire show is seen, eaeh art 

of the bill should be critieised on individual 
cards. 

“This sounds like a great deal of labor, but 

I dare si, you will And It eaaler than to write 
Totir rrlticlsms in the old way. You might ask: 

'Why review an old art?' For many reasons. 

The eard will tell whether the scenery and 

rnstumes have been kept clean, whether the 

artists hsTo ‘let down* in their playing and 

whether they are showing the same Interest 

In their work that they manifested during 

their showing week. It acts is a eheck-up 
sll along the line. It's much eheipcr to pslnt 

a house nceaslonally than to let It rot iwiy 

and then have to build a new one; a elever 
realty owner examines his property it stated 

Intervals, and the same reasoning applies to 
•ur profession. 

“You ran readily see how you personally will 

benefit thru thia system. It may be that an 

art that la slipping a bit win be pulled up 
before you play It. Therefore I am sure 

of your coneurrence. 

(Signed) “WEOEF.YRTH." 

Chicago, April 15.—At the annual meeting of the Orpheum Circuit 
held in Chicago yesterday and today officers were elected as follow.s: 
Martin Beck, president; Marcus Hciman, vice-president; Mort Singer, 
vice-president; Joseph M. Finn, vice-president; C. L. Kohl, vice-presi¬ 
dent; B. B. Kahane, secretary-treasurer. 

According to Mr. Singer, no new features were discussed and the 
meeting was without departures of any kind, being of a routine nature. 

AKRON HOUSE CLOSING 

New York, April 17.—"W’hat was de¬ 
scribed as “insidious propaganda put 
forth by those who might be interested --— 
In the ousting of Martin Beck from the 
seats of the mighty in vaudeville", was 
hushed for the present by publication 
of news dispatches from Chicago stat¬ 
ing that he had been re-elected unani¬ 
mously as president of the Orpheum 
Circuit. 

For weeks the gossips have been 
spreading the “news” along Broadway 
that “they’ve finally got Beck out”, 
leaving the listeners to draw their own 
conclusions as to the identities of 
“they". For weeks Martin Beck has 
denied he intended to resign and in¬ 
sisted that If any changes were to be 
made In the Orpheum Circuit they were ^ ^ 
of little consequence. 

However, the gossips wagged their 
heads wisely and argued that where 
there’s smoke there must be fire, and 
It was not until news that Beck had 
been re-elected reached Broadway that 
the efforts of the news carriers were 
directed elsewhere. 

Now there is a story in circulation that J. 
J. Murdock is losing bia power aa a vaude¬ 
ville monarch and that already be la out of 

the Keith Vaudeville Exchange. Several tele¬ 

phone inquiries hsve been received at The 

Billboard offices regarding this rather startling 

bit of gossip. 

An effort to run down this yam resulted in 
the expected. "That la the most nonsensical 
story I've beard in a long time.’’ said a man 
who hat kept on the inside of vaudeville all 
of bis life. “It Isn't likely that Mr. Murdock 

will quit and his bold on the business is so | 
strong financially and otherwise that be couldn't ^ 

be ousted even if an effort should be made ! 

to get him out, wbicb also la not at all | 
probable." I 

"That changes are being made In important Q 
TscdeTllIe offices is not startling information.’’ _ 

said .mother vaiidevllle manager. “It's spring 
and time for house-cleaning. Times change * 
and new methods result so thst if stories of--- 

rearrangements in the Keith organisation per- others In the Keith 

sist It Is not sir.once. stand for efficiency- 

“1 was fold only yesterday that the entire Umlgdon. Mr. Weg 

Keith Booking Exchange is due for a shake- tion in the organizai 

up. but I lielleve 'that whde such a thing la his associates and 
quite possihle. It is as unlikel.v as the story and his methods, 

that Mr. Murdock is rhanginc h « life work. “The apitomtmenf 
"The goss p about Murdock and rcorgan’za- a position as Wege 

tion very likely has grown out of the many porlant as was th 

predirflnns as to the siiccc.-sor of the lute Ssm Hmlgdon necessarily 
nodgdon. Mr. Ilodcdon was beloved hr nil In the office arraiigi 

of the rotors as well as his associates wnd the parsing along ol 

out of resnect for h'm, it ; said that E. F. gave rise to sl. r.v • 
Albee, bead of the Keith organization, has de- uad the moving of 

laved making puhltc the name of the man "When all is sfr 
who will replace Mr. Hodgdon. will find that there Is atrout as i 

man h'gh 'n the Keith coiir.'A- mep. the Miird'ik story as there was 

tinned Wegefa-t,,—tiie name that IsjoKt^is uod story." 

MARY BOLAND 

DE BOURG SISTERS GET 
A JUDGMENT FOR $3,000 

Phlrsgo. April 15 —Pe Bourg fllsters, lllu- 
sliinUts. were twscde<l a Judgment in Judge 

McKinley’s court April 10 for M.OiVi, agslns’ 

M F. Msrkhsm, a transfer man. for the loss 
of two trunks from a wagon Fehrnar.v 1* The 

testimony showed Pe Bourg ftlsters hired Mark- 

h.tm to haul three trunks and a crate of chick¬ 
ens. all used In the act. from the Thalia The¬ 
ater to hla garage. The truck was stolen es 

route and fouml several miles sws, by the 

tiollce next dsy. with one of the trunks snd 
the rhickens. Two trunks containing valusbls 

coshimes and Illusion paraphernalia were miss¬ 

ing. Tlip women sued for M.oflo and were 

awarded the full amotint. 

('levrr lYjnj^jeiMi 

DAPHNE POLLARD SAILS 

Fred .^hl. pianist for Pora Hilton, was 
obliged to leave the act at the I.InroIn 5»qutre 

Theater. New York, April 12. to he operated 

on for appendlelfis. Tlie operation was per¬ 
formed at ftt, Francis Hospital, the Bronx. 

Miss Hilton finished the wer-k as a single. 

OPENS STAGE DANCING SCHOOL 

CORNELL AT TERRACE GARDEN 
New Orleans, April 14.—Anna Adams, who 

for some time past hat played the Junior Or 

plieiiiii Slid Hodgenson Time in the West. Is 
In the city, and has opened a school of stage 

daurtng, wlikti is proving a lucccsf. 



VETERANS NOW VAUDEVILLE VOGUE 
edians Are Urgantze 

Rice for Come-Back 
IZ-By JED F1SKE~~- 

I’at. Uers is a delicbt and should bit old thing to take the conceit out of the flappen 
liroadway right between the eyes. and the shimmysbakera who think there wasn’t 

After Ed Begley proves he hasn't forgotten any vaudeville before they were born.” 
bow to "put over” a song, be Introduces Eddie 

(iirard, who proved the outstanding hit of the SHOWALTER AND SPARLING 
act on the early showing. Announced as be- CONTRACTS SAID CANCELED 
Ing 73 years old, he cuts up like 33 instead _ 

of the 63 he admits. He sings “The Candy 
Cop” and follows with a dance that Will Chicago, April 13. The contracts of Edna 
“knock ’em cold” on Broadway. Showalter and John Sparling, opera singers. 

We couldn't help but wonder if he still can engaged to furnish operatic entertainment for 

do the monkey business that once was the Portage Park and several other housea 
scream of his act. If he can he must, for the t)f A-clier Rr<is. for fourteen weeks, arc re- 
old gang will demand it. ported to have been canceled, owdng to pub- 

Some Old Coon Songs newspapers relative to a divorce 
outrie wio v/uori saunas brought by tTparling’s wife. -Mrt. 

Laura Bennett, presented as the original coon- Sparling is said to claim that she was evicted 
Bhouter, hasn't forgotten how. The nervous- from her home because of her husband’s at- 

ness of the tryouts and the demands on a tachni.nt for Miss Showalter. Mr. Sperling 

voice that has been given a long rest from and Miss Showalter have maintained an 

this sort of thing made her offerings less ef operatic bureau in the Auditorium building 
fective than they will be later, but she caught fpt several months 

* * grandpas and grandmas are coming back from the varieties to 
teach you something about vaudeville. And they are getting away with 
it dc.'>pite such tritling handicaps as age, hardening of the arteries, lum¬ 
bago and a forgetful public. 

To Edward LeRoy Rice, who is states w.« making Mexico behave and 
. . . j , establishing the Rio Grande as the boundary 
in a pObltlOn to rattle more tneat- and scene of inter quarrels. The audience is 

rical .‘-kclctons perhaps than any- ‘“■'l t**** “>* presented by Edward Le Roy 
,, ,* , Bice is a party for the elder Bice and then 

body on l>rO»id\\ay, belongs con- I^atie Rooney is presented. This daughter of 

siderahlc of the credit for the idea “t* original Pat Rooney and Bister of the pres 
... , , j ■ f 1 ‘ 1 ont Pat promises to avenge her much-imitated 

of comebacks , and if his exploita- brother by imitating her father and then Ed- 

tion and presentation of oldtimers die Girard, of the old vaudeville team of 
, ^ . . , • ^ ««Va«tv»a1 

continues as successful as his first 
three efforts there won't be any 
"has-beens” within miles of Man¬ 
hattan. .\11 the “veterans of vaude¬ 
ville” fthe billing is Rice’s) will be 
working an<l the youngsters, if they 
don’t watch out, will be the “hax- 
beens”. 

Several weeks ago Rice, in associa¬ 
tion with Milton Hockey and Howard 
J. Green, said to be the youngest pro¬ 
ducers on or near Broadway, got to¬ 
gether such oldtimers as Corlnne, Bar¬ 
ney Fagan, Lizzie Wilson, Joe Sullivan 
and Tony Williams, and presented 
them to vaudeville as “The Stars of 
Yesterd.iy". In an incredibly short 
time they were at the Palace on Broad¬ 
way winning so much approval from 
the public that vaudeville reriewers 
were unanlm. us in putting them at the 
top of the season’s vaudeville acts. The 
Billboard critic rated them 100 per 
cent, and Ed Randall, the original per¬ 
centage critic, shaved this figure In 
The New York Daily News, to be. as he 
says, on the safe side. 

Old Comedians Try Out 
Now Rice it Put with anotber, thin time 

the pro<1u> •T. iml fo m i-Brly thowinga It ap 

rcara as if be has another winner. It la to<> 
early to pre<llct bow Broadway will rerelvr 
hla latest effort, hut this week he will hav.- 
a pretty good idea for he geta the last half 

at F. F. Proi tor'a Fift.v eighth Street Theati r. 

where the bilLiig and ballyhoo likely will at¬ 
tract a Mg rrii«d. 

In the Piluie Theater over at Fort Rbli 
nif’nd, Staten Nland. “Ulce’a Surprise Party ' 
wa« diarloaed fur the flrut time last Thurada,* 

afternoon and the flrat raiiae for criticism that 
fame to mind was the billing. Altho there 

mar he a fair iirnentage of theatergoers who 
remember “Uiee'a Siirprlae Party” It seemed 
that for boT nfllre purposes “Veterans ef 

^audeTlIle”, the term the producer had used 
In desrriblng the act, would have been bettor. 

Il'Wever, that Is something for those imme- 
distelj interest) (I to thresh out. 

.^t the Sinten Island “Palare” the act was 
tried out bi‘fore ns “haril-holled” an audience 
as reul)1 have beet* assemM4'd anywhere an<l 
it went over. I'eougb said from the aiidl- 
i n. e po'iit of Tii'w The material for the set 
was put together l.y Pave Marlon and .Tamea 
Matllson. t«o other veterans ef vaudeville, if 
they will pardon, and once it is whipped into 
Broadway Fhai>e will prove that experience la 
a great teaiher. 

The story Isn't miirh more than the title 
ealla for. It la a surprise party to R E. 
Ill.e, yeleran prodtirer. who la boat remem¬ 

bered for hav'ng presented “rysngetine" and 
"ll'io" and who. by I be way. was tendered a 
‘■surprise par<v“ tit tlie wav ef a heneflt at 
the National Theater, New York. Sunday night. 

Oldtimers Presented 
The nidtinters are presented by F.d Begley, 

f*f and fiitiiiy nnd riil. the yeiingster of the 

It'l. Fir t be brings In Leonard Grover, born 
three .’ears before the first gun of the Cirll 
"'tr was fireil atnl best remembered, perhaps, 

lor his work In "The Private Seeretary", and 
*" '!e author ef “Our Bearding Ilouse”, 
"C iilvi.a of New York", “TAtsf In New York” 

■'tid m.iny eiher old-time plays. 
With yjr Grover le inlrodiieed Edward 

‘ r a- geline" Hire, the veteran of the voter 

a-' ''ho waa born .\prll 2**. 1^17, while the 

SHOW PEOPLE TO AID WIDOW 
OF THE LATE JAKE STERNAD 

THE FOUR LINDEMANS 

Chicago, April 1,"».—.V well organized move¬ 

ment was put on foot this week to raise funds 

for the invalid widow of Jake Sternad. Harry 

Spingold. Woods Theater Building, is heid- 

Ing the movement .and a substantial start has 

been made. Mr. 5?ternad was so widely known 

and was identified with the show world' of 

Chicago for so long a time that it is believed 

donations will come from every arm of the 
amusement business. 

WEISSKOPF MOVES 

Leo A. Welsskopf, the Chicago theatrical 

lawyer, has moved his offices to Suite 

1256 and 1237 First National Bank Building, 
Chicago, where he now occupies much larger 

and more suitable quarters. On account of 
the growth of .\ttorney Welsskopf’s theat¬ 

rical clientele he wi'i hereafter devote hla 

entire time and attention to theatrical cllenta 

and the practice of “theatrical law”. 

ETHEL GILMORE HAS NEW 
BALLET IN REHEARSAL 

New York, .\prll 13.—Ethel Gilmore, now 

playing the Loew Circuit, has a new ballet 
novelty in rehearsal with which she will short¬ 

ly make a tour of Europe. Arthur A. Sieffert 
has been engaged as musical director and will 
also manage the dancer’s tour. Marjorie Ayery 

and Vl-ginia Marshall, both of whom hare 

appeared In Broadway musical shows, have 

been engaged to support Mi'S Gilmore. 

JIM AND BETT’/ MORGAN 
ARE SUED BY LANDLORD 

New York. April 1.".—Jim and Betty Morgan, 

appearing on the Palace bill this week, have 
been sued for $21 ki by their landlord, who 

alleges that he rentfd the vaud'-vllle team 

an apartment under a year’s lease for $l">o. 

which lease, the defendants are alleged to 

have broken. The p'ainflff a-ks ilamages for 

three months’ rent representing the sum al- 

big band even in Fort Richmond with “No- leged to be due li m on the broken ^case. 

dv Ix)vcs Me”, “Back, Back, Back to Bal- 
nore” and "Alexander”. WALTER KEEFE MAY OPEN 
Frank MeXish, in blackface, offered a bit of CHICAGO BOOKING OFFICE 

The anximpauyiis: pk’ture sIiohs tl>e I-'.-ur Li'iileiiiaiis. onirera of l.tiidcmaii's MuUiii/ed Circu.s. <>r.iil- 

liu 'rum Irft tu right thry are MHly. Louise. Pete uJui liilly Lindtniaii. They hate apisart-d under the 
WTtlUe Tot'S Kitli llageidieck-WsUsee, Sclls-Fluto. Sparks' Circus. GoUmar Bros.. <Ys;ikee Robinson and 

Coop Ar l.ent, and have als<M'lsyed the leading vaudeville theatris Ihruout the country. They will 
open again with thetr own cirrus on May 5, at Sheboygan, \VU. 

ABANDONS TWO-A-DAY 



This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, Chicago 

Monday Apyfl H) 

Thr bin opppM lodfiy to « fijr houpo wUho'il 
n wosk spot on >bf biH. nod with F.ddtn Fo.t 

and the yoiinijnr Foys takiei; first honois, 

Thn rtaw^on Sistnrs. a>sistPd by Miss JarV- 

non at thn piano, op^nod with danma, nones and 

ronind.T. The art Is llyrly, danrine yrry eood. 
and rostiimrs attrartlTo and thr e'rin arb 

prrtty. Fourtren mlnntop. In half xtaer; three 

bows. 
Jrd Doniry took second place on the bill, 

opening with an old bicycle and a lot of cooyer- 
nitlon that was funny. A handsome girl, nn- 

programmcd. danced cleyerly. Mr. Ponjey en¬ 

tertained with decided effect alone monolog 
channels. tTe twirled a rope like g charap’on 

spinner too. Thirteen minute?-. In two; four 

bows, 

•loe T-aurle, .Jr., took a hand when he eame 

on and kept it pretty well thruout Full of 

sparkle, the act went well. Mr. Ijiurle was as 

comic, or more so, than on previous visits to 
rhicago. Twelve minutes. In two; an encore 

and three bows 
Eddie Foy, with the young Foys. came on 

•jiiietly and stayed for big things. Act recently 

reviewed In The Billboard and never better than 
today. It tied the show up completely even after ^ 

two encoi-cs. a doren hows, and flo.ally curtain 
talk by Mr. Foy himself. Eighteen minute,, in 

full. 
Spencer and Vfiltiaras entertained with a 

variety of Ideas expressed in song, dance, mono 

log and occa.sionally pantomime. Fiever as ever 

and took five bows after fourteen minutes’ fast 

work In two. 
Mttle Billy, diminutive but determined, as¬ 

sisted by .T.imcs T. Burke at the piano, was one 

of the stronge>i offering., of the bill. Tar.vlng 
from monolog to the recitative style, with a 

strong vein of pathos, and back ac-oin, the tiny 

artist also did some of the best buck and wing 
dancing imaginable for a change. Versatile and 

effective. Mr. Burke plays splendidly. Fifteen 

minutes; In full: six bows. 
Lillian Shaw Justified her billing as the arch 

enemy of gloom. Highly complimented in a 
recent review in The Billboard and dese-ved It. 

Bixteen minutes, in two; encores and seven 

bows. 
Fink’s Mules, an excellent act, closed the bill 

and held the house well. In full, with dreus 

settings. Animals splendidly trained, with 
enough comedy. Nine minutes; three bowa,—■ 
FBLD UOLL.\IAN. 

Shubert-Crescent, 
Brooklyn 

(KfiTlewad Monday Matinee, April 17) 

■'Some tJirl", based on "The Rose Girl”, by 

'IVilliam Carey Duncan, is the feature of the 
unit vaudeville presentation at the Khiibert- 
Crescent Theater this week. Altho it had lieen 

announced that this would he the last week of 
the Shubert vaudeville season in Greater New 

York, lobby billing annoum "s "Big Show Next 

Week", and from the s^ie of the audienee .t ia 
not unlikely this bouse will remain oiwn on a 

week-te-week plan, such as is in operation in 
Detro.t, Boston and rhiiadelpbia. 

■'Some Girl” oreupled the entire last half of 
the bill, the first part being made up of tame 
vaudeville, including Tiny .\rmstrong and Ar¬ 
chie Tyson; a sketch, "Too .Many f'hauffenra”, 
featur.ng Louis Simon, supported by Florence 

Karle, Herbert Light, Eleanor Bennett and Joa. 
D. Miller; George Mayo, Hebrew character co¬ 
median. Terhaps the outstanding laugh fea¬ 
ture in the variety was the Simon sketch, but 

even this might well have l>eeD elim nated as 
unworthy of the entertainment offered after 

intermission and the News Pictures. 

The program credits Wili am Carey Duncan 

and Louis s mon w'th the book of the eoa- 

densed version of “The Rose Girl”, but it la 
rjuite ev dent that Mr. Simon, who ia the prin¬ 

cipal comedian in the new version, has taken 
many liberties with the original hook The 

oiitstand ng songs of “The Rose Girl” are re¬ 
tained in “Some Girl” and continue to hold. 

The lyrics arc by Mr. Duncan and the music 

by Anselm Goetxl. 

Speaking of the music, "Some f;irl” brmge 
hick Andy Byrne, who abandoned the Winter 

Garden when the Shuberta replaced vaudeville 
there with the Eddie Cantor show, now cur¬ 

rent. Mr. Byrne has been on the road for the 

last two weeks with the “Some Girl” nnlt and 

it II is proving what a confident music director 
can do In the pit of the vaudeville bouse. Thin 

time he ia without bis own band, hut he ia put¬ 

ting pep into the Shubert-Crescent orchestra and 
pulling the ‘Tameo Musical Comedy” across to 
the audience in a way that forces the entire 

company to do its best. A. Barbour Halliday, 
the Juvenile of the pieee. deserves mo>-t of the 
e-riJt* for its eharm H'S vo’ce is as msniv 

as he appears and, with Jane Taylor, he ii,g. 

IS 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 17) 
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Paul W'hitom iii a ml his Palais Royal Orchestra, held over from last week, 
prove the otitstardinp fe.-ittire of this week’s bill, with Ethel 1/evey and Jean 
Oranese splitting honors for second place 

1— Overture. 

2— Willie Rolls rolled up a neat hand with a rc.narkable routine of roller 
skating stunts. A thrilling somersault from a platform high above the stage 
wfis a. sensation. This is quite the best act of its kind to be seen at this house. 

•3—Jack Joyce, "The Roy With the Smile", b.tek from a tour of the Orpheum 
Time, proved himself indeed a cheery personality. .?o> ee h is mastered several 
new and intrieate dancing steps since last seen, wbieh sent him ttver to a record 
round of applause. 

4— When Last se.ason Ona, Munson and her "Manl” P.' vue” made its debut 
at this hoixse, we expressed our wonderment at how she and her "Manly Revue" 
every broke into P.ig Time vaudeville. On second sight we must still admit 
ourselves baffled. Mi.ss Munson can neither sing nor d.ance. Yet she attempts 
both and apparently she’s getting away with it. Her only asset—that is. visi¬ 
ble asset—is a pretty face and a well-turned ankle. She ■would make an ideal 
chorus girl. As for her “Manly Revue”—they’re the whole act, which Isn't 
saying much. 

—Moss and Prye drew a number of laughs with their funny patter and 
scored a decided hit. 

6_Etliei Levey Is playing her last week of vaudeville—th.it Is. her last 
■week of ’.MUilrville in some time if the show In which she will b'-gln a starring 
cncat'emeni at Atlantic City next we"k proves a success. Miss Levey Is truly 
a great artiste, ahbo at times she tries to disprove it. 

7—Tru>i<-s of til® Day. 
5— Franker Wood and Bunco Wyde, assisted by Franroi.?? T/Klsiti and fieorge 

Levov. feiurp to the Palace with their scrcamitigl.v funny "hokiimatieal—dis- 
coimrete.i- travesty”, entitled “All Kigbt. Eddie’, ;tnd r« j-*eate«l their former 
BU ' rs.i;, ri<h in eom»‘dy, ehtick full of laughs and pl.-iyed to ’i T. This skit 
Stands a.s the best bit of bunkum that ever htis'efl up a show. 

9- .lean Eranese, with her brother. Charlie, ang thrir way Into Ihcir usual 
hit. They are assisted at the piano hy Charles Rorrelli. 

JO_Paul Whitem n -ird hi.s orchestra begin f'c second of their three 
weeks’ engagement, duplicating the applause reco-d y<'i .ot their previous per¬ 
formance. It was gratifying to re‘-» tt-'t this v.ee ^vroeram fontained no 
obvious "plug”, the numbers being mere or iocs evenly split between half a 
doz''n iiuhlisiipi s, 

i;—Eharhc CMirioIin’s latest . Iiort-subjcct release, "Pay Ua,”. closed the 
show.—EDW.' HD ItAPKEL. 

’•Th» .s-,vi”-'ni''al '•''ry like the iiilber* 

tvo-.-1 hi'- ''•;-.!i''d. 
Nina o!..!-'!- v n-. rlc.-crveil applauf® •vitii 

her iinii'-ual liaui iiic, and Klorrnce Earle for 
her cbarai'tir vnk. .'-'a'l* Camp and Louis S.- 
mon keep the bousn in an iiiivoar, even tho their 
comedy hordi-rs of the t .me on IturleBqiie. 

All in ah “Some Ilirl" Is tlie best revue fea¬ 

ture seen on a Shubert vaudeville hill ip New 
York this sea-nn, and it seems too had 1* 
waa not In the neichliorbood aooner.—JED 

TLSKH. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Ksviawod Monday Matinea, April 17) 

ChtpIln’B lateat pietnre. “Pay Day”, was the 
magnet wbieh drew a goodly crowd to the first 

show at the State toilay. They also witnessed 
a good vaudeville hill. Some of the arts had 

tough sledtTiPg with the orchestra, which played 
very hadly; in fart, it sounded like the I’al.n-* 

hand at times. 
'The bill was opened hy Doris and the Lyon 

Klstera, a young man and two girU, who sing 

and dance very welt. They have Invested in a 
set of drapes and the hoy im tatea Frisco. That 

mikes ’em an op-to-dste set with the requisite 
smo'int of novelty for vsudevllle. They dance 

snd sing welt What they need mostly is some 
thing thai will make them different from other 

sets of this t.vpe if they w -h to forge ahead. 

They made a hit for their spot. 

Grace Hayes foll'iwed with a string of di’tles. 

Miaa Hayes has a gorid Toice and presents a 
splendid app<aran<e Her song recital waa a 

hit long; otherwi-e she dries a good act and 
pleased the audience much. 

Rawls and Van Kaufman filled the third spot 
with a crqnedv sketeh Bawls Is s corking 
p—d hts-tfa*- rem-. s„.| iii.i p-irtnef yets as a 

sptrnd'd foil for his humor. The gags see funny 

and the art is p'ayi’d with sk II. They kept the 
hopae in an .-'most contininuis gale of laughter 

a'lii scored tl.e loiaei:/ hit of »He lull hy a wide 

n.:>-gin. 
”i.-ry and Layton weie next. These two racn 

have io’.s of ability, hul in their present veh ele 
It Is somewhat misdtected. They are follow¬ 
ing a path trodden hy many others in thetr man¬ 

ner of working. The liest part of tbe.r tura la 
in the danring and a rough and tumble roller 
skating bit. With these as a nucleus they 

eonld build up a splendid act. Got orer fairly 

well. 

Raggot and Sheldon closed the show with 
some brilliant rlub and bat Juggling. 'They are 

mo-t expert and gracefn) wh.Ie flinging theae 
objects ^ahoiit. The woman tn the turn la clev¬ 

erly dressed and an able Juggler, while the man 
is as neat and dexterous as anyone this reviewer 
has ever seen In this line of work. ’They eenld 

fill a spot on the liest of hitls and do hoth them¬ 
selves and the management credit. In other 

word", they are competent art sia snd know 
«he r business. The atidlenee enjoyed erery 

m nute of their turn snd gave them several 

hearty rounds of applause.—GORDON WHTTB. 

GIVES OOLONG PARTY 

Plfhard Bennett, one afternoon In April, 
gi-e an oo’ong pirtv at hla home. av» Dark 

av'niie. New Totb, In the Intereat of ’“The 

f-i'*a1n”, the new repertoire theater of ths 

iioiier We«t Side. It Is not said whether Mr. 

Bennett took his lea “straight” or with rresm. 

CLARE KUMMER'8 NEW PLAY 

flare Kummer, tnthor of “The Moualain 
Men”, in which ifidney Blaekmer la apt>etrlne 
St the Mailne Flliolt Theater. New York, haa 

nrillen a new play which will he pmdiieed 
n". I tea son 

Majestic, Chicaj^o 
(Reviewed Monday Matinea, April 17) 

f thong and Rosie Moey o|,»ned with tqetr 

yersion of Amerlran song" and dioees which 

were yery well done, hesiiOfully staged snd 

sqpeyhty costumed They were yery entertain 
Ing and were well received 

Alexandria, hilling himself si the world'- 

grestest miislelan. pro. eeded to show that he 

thought that he should have hcen hllM as 

the world's greatest eomedlan an he killed 

a lot of time in a vain effort to he funny. R,|t 
when he got started on th« xyln|ihoBe he showed 

class, but he never got the auditors thove the 

low Vvrl where he took them in hla opening 
Florence Nath and Company have a very 

ebeap, maudlin skit that starts nowhere and 
winda Op about the same. There was a lot 

of stranoou!? setlng and yoeiferou* voc,ilrat|on 

on the psrt of the company, none of which 
tot yety far. 

Will Mahoney has a streak of originality 

that la bard to describe. His material is of 

the screamiag nut stuff and cren hla daoelng 
la of that grotesque funny variety that when 

It does catch on If is a scre.im He prove<l 

to he the class of the bill, and bis engaging 
personality he'ped him to win out. taking 
three eneores and a lot of applaose 

Edna I.eed'im and John Garlner followed In 
a very hard spot. They made the most of all 

they had to offer snd they worked hard to 
pot over their grotesque nonsense and floatly 
won oot, taking one encore. 

Frita r,e her. assisted hy VtrgiDia Bronson. 
Justine Adams. Waldron Smith, Guy Williams 

and John Burke, presented the fsmons ortUon 
scene from JtiHui raestr. Miss Rmnsop pre¬ 
sented the Prolog In such a chirming and ef. 

feetive minoer that It created a woDderfuIly 
rearistle stmo-phere and setting that made 
the oration very easy to put over. Mr. 

I.elher's rendition of one of the greatest 
speeches ever given in the form of orstoricst 

pictding was a very artistic piece of aetlng 
The psychology snd the mob scene crested i 
▼cry realistic Impressioii and won great tp 

plause. and they came within an ace of stop 
ping the show. 

Rae Samuels, with Mist B Walker at tbs 
piano, gave four of her ebaraetenttie songs In 
her own particuisr style, answering tn encors 

wlt\ "En-Ke-rks Wtmi”, and "If You've Got 
It They'll Get It. So Spend It While You Have 

It”, almost stopped the show, so sh* earn" 

back with "Someone Tut Me in a Meiry-Oo 
Round snd Forgot To Take Me Off”. 

Snell and Vernon opened with a verv pyetty 

riage setting that disguised the real Intei * of 

their act. hut they lost little lime In getting 
to their work. On the trspeae, the swing and 

the rings thry do a number of out of the or¬ 

dinary stunts, rioting with a thriller that sends 
the audience home with a gatp.—FRED HIGH. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Mertawsd Sunday Matinee, April IS) 

Ales. Fatty and Company opened a pheonin- 

enally good bill at the Orpheum this iftemoon. 
pleasing a large Ratter matinee audienee and 

taking several wrll-eamed bows. 
Bert Howard entertained with a brand-new 

tong and piano offering, and waa received with 
applause which stamped his act as one that 

will prove pipultr diirinc the baltnee of hla 

local Orphetim engagement. 
William Scabury aod Comjiany, a holdover 

from last week, continued as po|ialar aa ever 

and took n'lmcroua bowa with the offering In¬ 
cluded In the company are Rose Hone, Edith 
May rapea, Marie Cavanagh, Margaret Qulmbr, 

J, Roxey ricmenla and Bud Cooper, pianist. 
George Ford and Flo Cunningham have a 

peppy alnglag, dancing tod talking act that 
took several bowa and elicited a gratifying 

amount of applause, 

Josephine Victor, aiipportcd by a rapahle com¬ 

pany. proved her ability as a dramatic actress 
In "Juliet snd Romeo”, a satirical romance 
Rhe waa greeted by a storm of tppliusc, and 

took how after how, finally slopping the show. 

. James Sliver, Helen Diivsl snd George Kirby 
offered a novelty In "The Star Boarder”, tak of 
plenty of applause aa Ihe reward fnr ibeir 

work. 
Lynn and Hmyihe have a speedy comedv act 

In "A Racy Conversation” snd proved to h* 

show alop|M-ra 
Dainty Marie, hilled as "The Venos of the 

Air", closed the bill and held her audience 

In close attention, receiving a veritable deluge 

of applaiiae.—RTTART B. DITNBAB 

ESTELLE WINWOOD ENGAGED 

F.steile Winwood. who p’ayed last In “Th* 

Circle", with John Drew sod I,c«lle Carter ha* 
I b,-cn cngsgc.l for • mualcal comedy. ’'Go ^IxaT, 

Meiicl". ehich wa" written orlginstly f<>r F.ll'cl 

I etcy. snd which will open in New York Mav * 



From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Keith’s, Cincinnati 

(H«iTi«>«rd Monday MaMiiM. April IT) 
Palace, Cincinnati 

(loTiewnd Monday Matinon, April IT) 

Orpbeum, St, Tvouis 
(Ro^ownd Monday MaWpo", Aprfl J7) 

Xho now ierm-aet obow, light In eatorUln* 4 ra>h*r diverting program la nurront ham Wo mlaary) Waiter F>hr» wonderful oiijain 

„rpt >jluf, was Tlewed by • email aodlence. ,nat runa thn gamut from alapatirk comedy ihla afternoon. Hii leartog la a aerlous lose 
Tnp position la occupied by Thn Oooera, with artistic ethibitlona of music and terpalchore. to the theater. 

fifa R.ran aa second lumlaary. act stylrd “The Fhor of Oa” merits ap- The Three Original Regale, vlUngr black- 
rathe News. Aeaop a Tables. nianse honors. smitha. who do orieinal iron.law feats and 

UNIQUE ORCHESTRA 

Composed of Jackson (Miss.) Children 
Five to Seven Years Old 

-Tacksou, .Miss., Ap-il 13.—In the Baby Sym 

nbony Orchc.>tra of Poinif*Tter Schnoi, ooinposed 
riM Hr$n MB F^rnna lumw^a An act -The roar of Ui” mcrita ap- The Three Original RegaU, vlllagr bUck- of first and second graders from five to seven 

r,the News. AeMpaFaD M. honora. smitha. who do original Iron-Jaw feats and jran of age. Jackson claims the most nninue 
IvllT Pissi s C^cufc Referenc^o the ^ The dim feature. -Wife Against Wife", weight lifting. Ten tnlnutes. full stage; two musical aggregation in the country. 

’ *'t of feminliiea In tbla turn Even *** *** *'’'**'*'' "* **" title. hows. With Conductor Shelton Bolen. seven, and .4s- 
pitn tod p w- At Alaska Tttio. a man and woman, per- Ceorge Watts and Belle Hiuley, gags and sistant Conductor Roberta Neyland, si*, wielding 

Mde show ^ Ssvsral d^a and' *'■' oi’InK melodies of average caliber. Kourteen min batons, the junior symphony of Jackson, and 

'.Tnr'arc intr^uced. but without showman- * " V'* T^’'* "’t' n h t mi ‘’"'yof its kind anywhere, so far as known. 
KIC mlnufea full a'age one legittmaio "''•••'nc sensational their efforts are ap- Tom Bryan and Lillian Broderick in ••Bill- made its first public appearance recently at an 

■ ' predated in the way of a fair round of ap- hoard Steps'*. Their opening set displaying educat.onal mass meeting and delighted several 

four Continued use I, mad. of the nationally known apparel bt'lboards with liv- thousand persons, 

hii c - novs With rep”, tho much of this Jimmy Cassen and Fred Ktem demonstrate Ing Inaerta won applause. The team does Sixty-five little tots, playing on miniature 

f'rn> form-r t.prrd Is noticeably lack ng Three methods for putting a song over, nimble stepping in ylvld, colorful costumes and flutes, fifes, whistles, horns and eren xylophone, 

Jlo • g niimlwra are rendered fairly Best especially thoae of the ••mammy" kind. They la easy to watch. Fifteen minutes, fu'l compose the orchestra. Miss Natalie Jacobs, a 

remit's are achleyed in combined singing. For mammy songs with the gusto that a •♦•ke; si, bow*. teacher, plays the piano, because none of the 
•n fodirg three of the members play a medley rsudeylMe audience seems to like §0 well. Jack Icgslls. 1 catch-as-catch-can humorist members are big enough to reach both keys and 

«f popular pieces on banjos, with their com- Whichever of the two plays *he piano is cer- fhr hard-boiled type, who worked hard and pedals. 

MB’on rhlftinc from piano to aainyhone for talnly a miialcian, for he plays a jazs number received a few laughs. Thirteen minutes Members of the Symphony wear uniforms of 

the while. Fifteen mlnntea. In one; three that somehow aonnded real musical and wsa Ren Welch, assisted by Frank Murphy. Two white, with aailor collars, and when they march 
applauded accordingly. rourtees minutes. In "''I cronies, who Josh each other in amusing npon the stage they carry their own chairs and 

I I's Rrin. supported by M. J. Briggs, pre- "ne; four bowl. style. Won applause and crested continual instrumenta. The organization is complete, even 
sent, r< g for Short". Kxcept that Mlsa Danse TTaabea, featuring Natalie Barriaon, laughter. Twenty-three minute-, in one; sev- ^bc librarian, who hasn’t ranch musie to 

r.ian 'H leng oTcrdue In s'tnething new she la with the Castle Ristera and Bennett and See, handle, but looks after the rare of tlie instrn- 
ricTcr, ind->d. especially when it comes to la a cleverly arranged act in which a number Fred I.indaay showed micommoo skill with rnents, which are stored during school hours *10 

diepls'ing If'h wit and mannerisms. Mr. of esthetic and eccentric dances are Intro- 'whlpa and did the usual routine of tricks nuused closet. 

r.nggh serKB well. Twenty minutes, Interior dneed hy the sisters and Miss Tlarrison. ■"'* **** remainder of the audience. Seven- After their performance was ovir during the 

f..i r . vr», ps Bennett and See sing a sort of Introdnctlon for minutes, full stage. recent educational rally the young musicians 
Hampton and Blake, straight man and the dances. Each displayed eonsiderable Barry Watson, .Tr., battled a telephone, swung bard to listen to the learned elurstor.a. 

tapper. i1*aw rather heavily on Ptench hy ability, and, with the attraetlve setting and Je'D*® elubs and conducted a farce prize fight. j,ut one by one dropped off into sleep, their lu- 

•ijg'nc '•beaucoup** to their nulsanee material, ta«teful gowns, went over to a Lair hand. was ably assisted by beauty nnd flowery struments tightly clasped, 
•(..me of their gaga misa Are for want of Fifteen minutes. oratory. Eighteen minutes, full stage. Tbe idea of organizing the orchestra was con- 

dronger drllycry, while Other portions of their ••Fifty Fifty’’, a comedy sketch with De- R- R- ”• presented a dreary monolog. The eeived by Miss Marcia Gibbs, Polndeytcr prln- 

renrcrsational p.itter la dliconne<ie<J. Fifteen Noyrt and Danie a man and woman, pleased walked.—ALLEN CENTER, 

minites In one; three hows and forced re- mildly. As husband and wife, they get Into PIPTRAIT QVMPMOKIV 
f 'ti fi r ettra rhnrus to noTcIty song. marital difficulties, dne to hubby’a liking for Ut I KUI OT Mr rHJIN 

Kltff TVener. with sister Rose and brother liquor. Their material la not so very new, . _ mi r ai_ *. «♦* 
TH. ably ar.ompanled at the piano hy Eddie hut If la effeetive. Their "caTe man” flniah Announces Plans for Next Season 

niigeraid. style their refreshing offering ".A puta them orer. Fifteen mlnntea. In one; three ■With the permanence of the insll 
League of Song Steps". Kitty Is delightful bowf. . ... ... 'n. 

With the permanence of the insllt'ition as¬ 

sured the board of directors of the Detroit Srm. 

cipal, and Misses Natalie .facobs .and' Marv 

Deeplcs, teachers in the school. 

NOVEL PUBLICITY STUNT 

Ottawa, Can., April II —The feature flltn at 

I/>ew’3 yaudeville hou-c here last week gave 

Hi male rhiractetltatlons and aa a dancer. ‘•The Four of Da", a quartet of male yolces pbony Orchestra Is rapidly perfecting plana f..r B-ooker an opportunity to put 
Rose, also nimble of toe. baa grace and eharm. In a bleudlng of mammy tnnes Interapersed Jbe lOotL-M seawm Th7o«he.tra wUl ha^e s.3 novelty stunts. This time he 

Wbaf Ted larks aa a songiter is made up by with Just enough comic songs, were the real _.„herB again next season and contracts have toured by .1 large moving ran 

fift foot work and also in hit part of tha Mt of the ahow. Their fnnny songs score .iready been signed with all hut a few. Os- '"*•* *" impromptu circus wngon. highly 
••toggh'* dance with Kitty. Thirty-one min- heavteat and they ate wise enough to leave oabrllowitsch, eonductor. and Victor Kolar. gilded, with bars and the other 

ates speHils In one and three; bows and talk ont the comic movementa and facial eipre«slona asalatant conductor, will aiain be in charge! essentials, while the roaring of linns was prn- 

V h'ttv that mar the efforts of ao many acts of this ^s a measure of economy the concerts have from the interior in pe-fret imitation. 
Rllly tVayne ami Ruth Warren pile up neat kind With each aong the applanae grew so deereased in number to fourteen from eauslng much curlo; ity till the wagon, adver- 

rrtums In a cross-fir. talk, .opg and dance that after ha’f a dozen the home was In an There atilt remains several thousand f'*ing “Quo Vadis’’, had pasa-d The film 

►kit whlrh Is not unmindful of a turn by uproar. One encore, and If ever an act de- dollars of the present -season’s shortage tt> he "I*** splendid vaudevHlc performance, a 

Jnhnnv and Bar Bno’er a few seasons back, served one this one did. Twelve minutes. In ,„,de up. but the directors feci that inasmuch packer. 

righteen minutes, special In one; two bows. one. aa there are approximately three times as many roftiuk <STrtrK 
Three Fat-ona. "college comlqoes". proylde “The Intruder” Is the name of an S'-t that individual aubacribera as there were a year ago hKijiva ?> 1 uivIn 

no eire^lnnal feafa op a pair of swinging la not a Mt what the n.ame would imply Fred that Betrolters are recognizing the orrhestra as rhlcago April 1.'..—Pauline Lwd, star ip 

mV c w on* how.— Wayne. T.oretta Marshall and Tru«cilla Gandy , distinct civic asset. As sololsta are engaged Eugene McIVmald’s ’ Anna f hri-tie’’. In the 
J E KOLLINO. In this turn. Two of them start the fun further announcements will be made. t^rt. opening Mst night, ..ppe.ired h» e a year 

from seats in the center of the orehcatra They ’ _ . , -.."..g,,-...a noiii-ih" at 

“LOLA'’ COMPANY CLOSES •" "sinral In their acting that one wonld GREAT NECK THEATER BURNS 
— almost think the argument Mr. Wayne has -- 

Members’ Fares Are Paid to New York with one of the ladies in the andlenrc Is the Tork, April 13.—The lift e theater, o 

by Equity reel thing. T.afer they come on the stage Goo'** Brokaw estate at Great NeeV 

irfhcr announcements will be made. Cort, opening I-i.-t night, .ippe.ired ho e a year 

n,,ns.i<s ago with Pcn-Aml. in ’Sim-:on and nolllah", at 
jREAT NECK THEATER BURNS Playhouse, .and w.)~ f",ilur‘d In that piny. 

New York. April iT^e litt’e theater, of »» a Galifornia girl and started with 
e W. Gould Brokaw estate at Great Neck, the Alcazar stock in San Francisco Ijiter 

Ghlcigo. April 17.—Twenty-six members of Is a treat. Twenty minutes. In four and 
the "I/da" cnmpaoy, which has been playing at one; four boars. 

the T.a Salle Theater, were sent bock to New ••‘Thirty Pink Toes’* geta Its name from the 

real thing T.afer they come on the stage ‘h** Gould Brokaw ”♦»** *» Great Neck understudy for Edna Goodrich, with 

and do an old-time aong and dance turn that ^ the b .Udln» and Nat Goodwin’s company. She supplied for Miss 
la a ^Fdks^ Tw#iitT fninntdkA In fnnT ftnfl tDOniitilT April 13. Lps® OD th® 1)ililQi09 
one fiT Lwa wa. $30 OfiO. Goodrich in a number of 

••nn,irtT Pink Toea” It. t».« The theater was built for the entertilament Chatterton worke m .1 wan ee 
- ...va.v-i, wr-ir imrm xq .-ut-w Anin/ tins name irom THP -. - _ _ »nn%nmnit an manv TPnr^ 

Twk by the Artort* Eqtiltj Amoclattoii lt«t op^nlBc which dtscloacfi j «lccp1n(p Invited gTjerts and Rcatcd about 250 peraoM. ^ 

night, when the company closed owing to poor apartment ■with three men slumbering, their 

hotinett. Helen Shipman and other priaclpals feet in plain view of the audience. The tnm 
•re still In Chicago. T.,att night when the bog- proves to he an acrobatic one in which the 

STOCK ACTRESS ILL A. B. A. HEARING ADJOURNED 

offle .K k nigni wnen the uoi- proves ro oe an acrobatic one m which the nallaa. Ter., April 14.—Mrs. Burton Kayes, York. April 1"—iVhen I. H. Herk, presi- 

nai<rK."ir *** ***^ money was ordered trio does ground tumhling and Indulge? in f„r many years a well-known «tock actress, has of the American Burlesuqe Association, ac- 
t7cZ For more than a week much alapstlck comedy. Ten mlnntea. full ^^en 111 at Bayloc Hospital for four weeks. Sirs, companled by Auditor John MoSweeney. ap- 

*’■* running on the rommon- stage: heavy applause—KARL SCHMITZ. Reyes played character parts in the Keyes Sis- 

tlvl ^ 7"'eeBABAw.. ov.iesieso »«"* Company, which played stock at the 
..a AsaocUtlon. was railed In SEPARATE STUDIOS Jefferson Theater several ypjim ajfo. 
■nn ret«ip th# Q^fttary BmnrviDPnt« to n^od 

all membera of the company back to New York Will B« Occupied by Mr. and Mif. John PLAYS WITHOUT REHEARSAL 
who wished to go It It said the Equity Aato- Barrymore - 

ciallon boida a bond f-om T,ealie Momacn guar- ■ ■ ■■ Herbert Clark, who has l>een plavlne a minor 

anfeelng the railroad fare of the people to New New York. April 15 —Two separate atudina p,rt In the Theater Guild’s production. “Back 

kare been leased by Mr. and Mrs. John Barry- to Methnselah”, stepped into the important role 

mil I ITU more, where they will ■work during the sqm- of “Aels” at a few hours’ notlc. and without a 
DULUTH MEN IN ST. PAUL mer, Mrs. Barrymore at her writing and Mr. lehearsal. The directors say he played the 

— Barrymore to pnrsue hla hobby, drawing. part like a veteran. 

St. Taul, Minn.. April 17 —Anv neeami frnm Datrymore has egplalned to inquirers 
Duluth taking a turn about the Twin Cities' arrangement la not to he similar to FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
Rialto Is .are of meeting a warm welrome ’*’** ToUowed hy F.annie Hurst, where hnsband ■;- 
Several well-known Huliith theatrieal men are «epapite living apartments and Ado’ph Philipp wiP. celebrate his fortieth 

now In charge of theaters here O H Preaton tneet only oeeasionalty. The Barrymores ■wIV snnlversaty on the stage on fsaturday night. 

been III at Bayloc Hospital lor tour weega. atra. companled by Auditor .John Mosweeney, »p- 

Keyes played ehsraeter parts in the Keyes Sis- appeared this morning before Spcc.al Referee B. 

ters* Company, which played stock at the Henry I-aoomh fully prepared to go ahead 

DULUTH MEN IN ST. PAUL 

fferaon Theater several years ago. with the hearing in hsnkniptey the petitioning 

_ «... creditors asked for an adjournment, which was 
PLAYS WITHOUT REHEARSAL granted for eight days, and they were directed 

- to he fully prepared to present their ease at 
Herbert Clark, who has l>een plavlng a minor time, 
irt In the Theater Guild’s production. “Back 

Methuselah”, stepped into the important role PYNE IN HARTFORD 
’ “Aels” at a few hours’ notice and without a - 
hearsal. The directors say he played the pynp, who has been advance man for 

irt like a veteran. several of George M. Cohan’s shows, will 

spend the summer in Hartford. Conn., doing 
FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY npw8pipt*r work. He will also ss sprrptary 

- for Jim Clarkin. ownor of iho Hartford baseball 

Several well-known Huliith theatrical men are ••epapite living apartments and Ado’ph Philipp wiP. celebrate his fortle h Amcr ean League, 

now In charge of theaters here O H Preaton oeeasionalty. The Barrymores wIP anniversary on the stage on fSatuHay night. ..... a 

who was manager of the New Grand at the '‘"ntlnne to maintain thejr present bom-» at fi7 April 22. when a special performance w'H be OTHELLO AND DESOEMONA 
head of the lakes, has Juat been ulaced in eharwe Fast Nlnefr first street, but aa there !• r.nt c'ven in his honor at the Tx>xlngfon Theater. ~ . , i- , j .i, 

w,th v,oojsh PLAveas s; 

£ 5rSr Hr “ !.C" ^ "H”’ -r Lr vtHH r r:r: 
New Garrick. MlnneapoT,,. ^ ^ *** Michael strange. Mr. Barrymore la now vara- 7;*'’ 

^ tinning In the Bahamas and wUl occupy h'a *'■AP ' ^•" LAYOFF IN CINCY 

STATUFft Tft An/\DM BABi^ new atndio in the fall. wAi/sA/swe ajads/ bbi AAira _ 

New Garrlrk. Minneapolis. 

New York. Word has been received from Kngiand thst 
James K. Ilackett and Rea'ri.e Re.-kley (known 

WITH YIDDISH PLAYERS outside the Lucy stone i.eague as Mrs .lames 
-- K. Hackett) will appear as Othello and rtesde- 

Rertha Katich wsa seen with the Yiddish mona in the Shakespearean celebration s* Strat- 

Players at the Irving Place Theater, New ford-on-Avon. commemorating the birthday of 

York. In "The Child of tbc World". Wednesday f|)p great bard. April 27. 

Clevekand. 0., April 15.—Statues depIrtiBg 
tragedy and eomedy, which have grinned and 

frowned npon Clevelanders for the past half New 

“BACK TO YELLOW 

^ sinning in tne iianaraaa ann wm occupy k'a - LAYOFF IN CINCY 

STATUES TO ADORN PARK KUGEL ENGAGES MARY BOLAND - 
_ <BA/»kr - Membera of “The Cnloved Wife" company 

Clevekand 0 Anrll 15 —Rtatne. da«ie*i ‘ YELLOW * Mary Boland has been engaged by I/ee Kn- spent the Holy Week layoff In Cincinnati, home 

tragedy and coiiedT which h.*.74t«nZ .nS JACKET” PREMIERE gel to play the leading role in ‘The Advertia- of Helen Norwood, who plays a leading role in 

frowned npon Cleveiandcra fn, th. i..ie s, - •"P Kate", which will he presented in New the drama. Miss Norwood visited Cinrinnati 

centuj^ wT^be 7m'v^ I* 7 n L York late In April. earlier In the season with "Maytlme”. 
ww h 1.7 the Opera House. J.arket". a pleasing six reel photoplav of West- 

IS the ShakeS4.4!rn"7t^' *"!* ""“onal premiere LYNCH IN “WHISPERING WIRES" HOPWCOD BACK SOON 
Hml d f I ^ Oardena In Wade Park to here this week. The plav la adapted from s - - 

generations of the city a dramatic story hr Peter R. Rrne. Roy Riew.irl and G«orp« f ru--h has iieen added to (he c-, t r»f Arcry Ho:iw»*e| ip d'le In New York soon, 

Kathleen Rirkh.ani have ili* leads “Whispering Wir»s’’. Hr salts from Gngisod this vreek (April 17). 

HOPWCOD BACK SOON 
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MAGICIANS FIGHT FILM 
EXPOSE OF ILLUSIONS 

Theater Managers Urged in Letter Signed by 
Houdini for Society To Block 

Disclosures 

N»w York. Ap'll 15.—The So( loty of Amprlcsn MaBiclan!i, thru Jta prrgldriit, Harry Hou- 
dioi, haa iasupd a direct api>< al tn tJicaier maiiagerii all over the country to aid In its campafKn to 

•upprcs* maaical eip-'W. Tliia step nas taken after it became know that a motion picture dia- 

cloaing the secrets of u major illusion had been placed on the market and had been booked for 
a abowing in a Broadway piiture theater. 

Mr. lloudini’s communication to the manacers to spend upward of $1.5,CKiO during the past sea* 

of the country reail-; sun in litigatiun to protect his illusion. 

The Society of American Magicians The Uialtu Theater, where tbo illuaion is 

numbers one thousand members, and we, bmiked to show, has been served with not.eo of 
IndlTidualiy and collectively, are tr>-ing the injunction aBainsl the pro.iueers. 
to suppress the expose of magic and il. 

lusiena. We magiciani have a hard SUES BILLIE BURKE 
•noaigh time invenUng and creating new _ 
ideas, and it is an injustice for anyone, 
for any reason whstsoever, to exposo Phlcsgo, April 14.—S*ult has been (lied aca rst 
the mysteries of our profession, Billie Burke sr, her hurtunil, Klorenz Z.e|;!. id, 

We ask you, as a body, please not to Mrs. I'rsnk Townley Brown, 4J'l :^urf 

present any film exposing the mysteriea etreet, whose residence the sfsr leased for the 

to the public, and you, aa a showman, term of her Chicugo eiiKagcinent in •’The la- 
%now it it unethical, unprofessional, timate Strangers” in the Powers Theater, 

end far from belonging to the decorum The controversy started over the ipie-liiui of 
cf any gentleman in any stage of life to whether the tem;*ocarr lease of the Surf ^t^cet 
doRberately, either for gain or revenge, bouse was signed ftr two or three weeks. The 

injure another t profeision. lease was dated until April 'J. Miss V.urke 
We unders-and that a certain film ex- It .hould have hern April 9. .^^rs. P.rowa 

poiing a major illusion is seeking book- wants |.5n!) additional rent for the thiid week, 
ings, which prompts our addressing thi* hence the court, 
letter to you. 

(Signed) HARRY HOUDINI. KAUFMAN DIRECTING 
The “intjor Illusion** to which Houdini refer® __ 

In hit letter Is that of **Sawing a Woman In 
Half**, an effect that during the past season Frederick Kaufman, former’y dlrertrr for 
gained cons derablo popularity. pothern-Marlowe Company, in busy direct- 

rettlHlV CtFTS INTT'VCTinV rehearsals of ‘The Twins of Hfrijumo**, 

Horace (lo'idin. who for the past acason pre- '^»'lch I>.stor Margon will present the .-:tur. 

•ented ••Sawing . Wom.m in Half" for the " fir*'-''’ 
Keith interests, this week serured a temporary ^ Harruw street, Xt'\r "iork. Three 
restraining order against We s* Brothers, jiro- ore-act plays will comprise the bill, 

durers of the exi>oKe Aim. Hearing on a mot ion 
to make the injunction permanent la slated for FEARON BILL IS DEFEATED 
Mime time next week. (Continued from page 3) 

In his appl ealinn for an injunction (lold’n -^et />„» ts. ii i 

other one-act plays will comprise the bill. 

FEARON BILL IS DEFEATED 

(Continued from page 3) 

p-dnting out the untold htrdsliip Its pavs-rge 
forth that he ia the Inventor of the '•Sawing would work upon vaudeville artists of the Si .te 
a Woman In naif* illusion and holds patents and eoimtc.v. 
to substantiate his claim, lie also alleges that Sei.itor .1. nenrr Walters, former UepiiMl-au 
the b Iling matter, c.-iptions and sub titles 1" <*>* New York Slate Senate, general 

. , .U 1 , • » 1 - counsel fur the Keith inteiests. was the onir 
used In the picture are an infringement on a.Ivoc.te of the mea-urc at this hearing .ap¬ 
his own. parentlv the arguments of the labor lead.-.-s 

The Illusion exposed is not that of floldin’s. r' j!,'’:!"'''’,,’’?'''*; “f'/-'- 
* . u- w m noon (.overnor Mi ler vetoed the measure, thus 

HOUDINI SCORES EXPOSERS 
OF MAGICIANS' SECRETS 

It Is certainly a bolt out of the blue to 

hear that any reputable linn would go so 

far as to bcsiiiircli any part of the theatrical 
profession or willfully injure an organiza¬ 
tion which is doing Its best to uplift magic 

and to keep the grafling and fraudulent me. 

d-iimH from riibbliig the public. 
Were any of the pr<>dii<iion cumpanies to 

expose or show up tlio-e who deal in grief 

and the heart throb of the.r fellow ronrlals, 

we. The S<K'icty of .Vineriean Magiclana, 

would aid them all In our |•o\\rr. but It is 
deplorable to think that anv bigh-clasa or¬ 

ganization would sliMip .-(> low, for the sake 
of the few curios ly secKcis whom th* y 

might draw, as to exjiose a major mystery. 

This starta a bad )>receil< nt. and there is no 
knowing where it is liable to slop. 

It is a crying shame that this thing has 

even In-en sarted, iHiaU'c it is sure to in¬ 
jure magicians in all parts of the world, as 

this far reaching tilm could be shown In any 

part of the world and is bound to put out 
of wurk many niugiciaua who have a hard 

enough task to obla n work at the present 
time. I kni'W of iiu.le a number of instances 
where magiiiar.s have liecn out of work 

and were badly in ne-'d of assislaner. when 
some illusion would bo brought forth to 

ereate a lot of publicity, whoh would bo a 
life-aver to ms-j.v an honest and reputable 
family. 

The Soeiety of .Vpuricin Mag'clans num- 
l>ers close on to 1..so members and with one 

aeoord the.r decry the exiM'siiro of an.r II 
liis'ons whafso.vtr In .‘in.v wa.v, shape or 

form and parili iihirly to the theatrical-going 
public. 

I trust that th';-e in the the.strirat profes¬ 
sion who are honorable will not permit any 
evp, of liny reputable mystery to l>e 

shown on the srreen. 

Would that we had more men like 11. IT. 
Windsor, piihllshor of I’opnisr Mechanics, 

who reeently issued the iiltimstum that 

there would bo r.o more mysteries exposed 

In bis magazine without the ssncfb n of the 
S. M. The only niotiv. that I can see for 
the film evjios'ng ‘'Sawing a W’-man In 

TTalf’ Is revenge, and if those manacers 
who are going to show this are willing to al¬ 
low themselves to be estspsws they have 
that privilege, but as a representative of a 

thousand msclciana all over the world I 

want It to go on record that the showing of 
this film is the most unprofessional action 
of which there Is any record, and t trust 

'hat tbo moral ohllgstion will prevent the 

managers from showing same.—IlOl’DIXI. 

!RWIN UPHELD 
(Continued from page D 

PITTSBURG 
111 Lyeaui BUr. Pkena, ImltkicU IM7. 

LUCHLZ DAWBOH-BZX 

Kennywuod and West View I'arka op*nr1 
Master Sunday with band concerta, and ite- 
Heiited a moat attraellve appearance In their 
new spring dcisszattona. Both parka will not 
be ujifued udiclally until aarly next month. 

.Motoring over from Youngstown, O., to 
I’litsliurg came three native sona of this 
bustling Ohio Industrial center: J. A. Hulllvan, 
of the Wallace Bros.' .\ll Keatuce Stiowa, who 
put over one of the moat successful Indoor 
(lazaars on the We.t,Tn Ueaerve this season; 
J. r. ITanlgan. general agent of the Wallace 
Bros , who was an able assistant toward the 
Micceaa of the bazaar, and Austin Wilson, pro¬ 
moter of auto races and auto polo at the big 
county and district fairs In the Western IVnn- 
sylvania territory. Mr. Wilson signed up 
sexeral big cclebratioDS besldea fairs, lad 
contracted to put hla auto polo on for teu 
days at the big exposition given by Veterans 
of foreign Wars la I’lttab.rg June ii to J4. 

Bittaburg held two largo and intereating 
conseniiuns last week. The aecond annual con- 
vcntlun of the Motion Picture ITieater Ownera 
of Western rennsylvania at the Fort Pitt, at¬ 
tended by acme of the most prominent members 
and scribes of the industry, took place April 
]«. 11 and 12. At the Wm. Penn Hotel the 
first radio exhibit, under the direction of the 
American Radio Eihlbltora* Aaaoclatlon, wia 
held April 13 and 14. 

The pltt Theater, outside of a few local en- 
tortalnmentf. haa been dark for aeveral weeki. 
The Alvin wat dack week of .March 27. fol¬ 
lowed by Eddie Cantor In ‘'Make It Snappy'', 
week of April .1. to be closed Holy Week 
Wm. Hodge returns with "Biware of Dogs*' 
week of .kprll 17. The end of that engage, 
ment cloacs this bouse for the aeaion Tbr 
Nixon will close within two weeks, with the 
tlsyoty closing April •J2. The .\etdemy will 
run a few weeks longer, presenting JalTe's own 
stis'k company. Tl»e Pavla will run until about 
the middle of May, while the family time bouses, 
the Harris, Aldtne and Sheridan Square, will 
rema.n open all summer. 

Tlic Motion Plcfute Marblne Operators' tiiloB. 
l.o<al .No. 171. will give a ball at tba Wm. 
linn Hotel May 10. 

The Wirth Faml’y of e<]uettrtan atari were 
toy,lined at the pjv.a last week and renewed 
old friend-h'p- with members of the Pswson- 
Hex family. Stella and May lK>th have been 
on tbt slek list and the date at Chicago had 
to be cance e,l on that account. Rnwever. 
wib have ri-covereij tiifflclently to put their 
art over with a punch that makes folks ait up 
and take notice. 

The advance car of Sella-FIoto was in Pitts¬ 
burg April 14 and I.*!, and the town and inr- 
funding ctiiintry are flashing the first eircjs 
js.vters of the 1922 season. The show la das 
in Pittsburg. .North Side. April 29. 

The new Rowland & Clark Building In which 
but a depiction of the version of which 1. T. Torest-alling a move on the part of the monied fooebt Inrd against the Iniri'duet on of tlioir the .■«Tite Theater is Iocate.1 la now’zeadv for 
Relbit, an English magirian. cla-ms to he the interests that would have legalized the ool- into e-'iirt pro<-ee.lings Irwin's suits «*citi|'anry and the exi-cutlve oificea of' th s 
Inventor. The efreet, however, of both the l''e*ion of Innumerable five per cents frmi bv e bun wjt.h.-I .ari'f-illy bv other ex fran- firm have bran movi d fnm the Jenkins Arcade 
Goldin and Selblt versions is held to be Iden- ^•'"'•‘vHic actor before he could secur- rhiie std pr. • td fran.hse holders, who await Into their own building. Everything Is of 
Goldln and belblt versions la held to he iden- employment. The Oovernot did not i-siie any th- ...it. nie ..f il..- present suit to determ ne the lateaf. and the offleea occupy an entire fl or. 
ti*"*'- statement giving bis reasons for diiappruvlag other prosisTiive siil's. _ 

Goldin was recently granted an Injunrtlon pnoposed law. 

against the Alexander Film Co., whleh concern Another bl’I vetoed by the Governor was that 
also produced an exi>ose of the Illusion In quea- Clayton II. I.usk, Ro' uhliran. 

tion. Goldin estimates that he has been obliged m.m ceorire h *^rohh ‘Hr 1 

Book thru the Letter List in this Jasne 

WE PROVE 
The Low Cost of Luxury 
For (l.tM) we will send you: 

One 8-oz. Bottle Mau de Qulnlnoi 
Beg. Price II1.2S 

One d-oz. Bottle French Lilac; 
Keg. Price 91.00 

One 4-01. Benin Olive Shaunpoo; 
Reg. Fries. SMc 

The above jn 
contains ^ S 
alcohol. with q 
exception o t Q JffVL 
the Shamiioo, IMiSb 
and are of ex- JcTSk wL-ji 
e e p t I oiially ( f li-Os'l 
high quality. 

m.vn (loorge H Cohb, of tlie .State Met ■ n Pic- 
lure Commission. It was designed to bieaden yj, 
the powers of the commission in its work of ^..j 
Inspection ancl licensing of motion plrturo films 
and would authorize the eommisalon to issue 
subpoenas, administer oaths and examine wit¬ 
nesses, and also to require the production of 
txioka, re'-ords and documents for the purpose , 
of inveitigating any matter relating to the ex- 

hs-,. l.<,n wjtidii’I larcf-illy bv other ex fran- bmi have bean movi d fr>m the Jenkins Arcade 
rhiie sfd pr. • tit fraruhse holders, who await Into thelp own building. Everything Is of 
the ,,f til,, ftn-sent suit to determ ne Hie latest, and the offleea occupy an entire 13 or, 
other prosiH-rtive sill's. _ 

Those n posit on to know elainv that 
■'r-vin's sin, ess m the A|tpi ll le l>iv -Ion will 
(.SUSP the ('• li.mti a .\mii*mcnt t ompanr to 
Cl l eil'atc Ir-vin by gran' • g him all he asks 
r- r >•• ' • f I 'l.rt. t»"t Trwin and h s al'orncys — 
nr,, rmp'ia'ic in 'bcir ib-i l-ira' « r. 'ha' the bat- tmodurw moat wonderful, 
tic is n and will be fought to a T.nish in the ■^^Sl^tar-. mw*'*|thTfV?Mn'bSf^5 

ENDOWED THEATER 
(Contiiiutd from page 31 

en erosvded out by the ''theatrical trui4’‘. 
hihitlon and identification of motion picture ’'I' to t’r'P ‘he rouniry from of- 

* fio's in New \ork. to brine their playa to the films. 

The bill also would exempt fees for inspee- 
«'t.d‘ovrd 'hester for irriMlinllon. 

'They ImIIcvc that tlo-y can give 4 real Im- 
tion of gcicntlfic, educational and religiuua petns' to an lm|K>rtaiit revival of American 

playwr ting ned priHlueing. 

Wanted for Aulger Bros.’ Stock Co. 

ir PLAYA SAW 
Tm can wndurw moat wonderful, 

^■m tiwt. sweet music from anv cnniffl'm 
eaipsotar'a aaw with a vteMn bow or 

edt htmmtr. It yau knew 
haw. No musical 
required—you need fMit kno* 
one note from another 
Cary Ta Laarw in S Wa«kz. 

T AIl'MlLt'TEl.T Ot'ARAN- 
TFE to teach you to plav poc- 
ulir music within three weeks 
will gtee you til the secrets srd 
tricks htee latrned In my ten 

\ yesrs' auorssa ss s ssw musidsc 
' — secrets weeer before reeesled 

A and unknotwi to other musical er'er- 
I f'l tsinrrs Venr llitle practice roiulred. 

■M I I MaK( 410 MONEY—Introduce this 
fimk I wire hit novelty m >x>ur act I fur- 

* blsh a tprdtlly tempered Musical 
Nswandermple'elnsinictlons yHT.}' 

-Sec. llodawforfreelntiwma'lon ''IlowToPlsy a Saw '• 
. J. MUMEHU a5> Mm* BKi- Ft Athfaian. WII. 

ACTS. SSOO EACH. 

c e p t 1 oiially I 
high quality. ? Li — 
.Have the sales- Jil- 
men's. jotdier'a 
and dealei'i ll(^ 
-e. [i_l-W- profit. 8 I I U^SJ 

If you prefer, 4oz 4 o* o°r 
you may sub- 
■tltute Parma Violet. Roman Rose, Tre- 
roont Toilette. Lily of the Vsiley, Jismine 
or Lasora for French I.ilar—Foaming Hair 
Rub for Mail de Quinine and Olive Sham 
poo. Bandoline or llrilliantioe for Coevaout 
Oil Mhamiioo. Order now. 

Send money order, cheek or r-hsh. 
We want a General Agent to represent 

nt and employ other men. Deat. 34, 

Tremont Products Co. ’ 

STOWE’S MOTORIZED U. T. C. CO. WANTS 
tcriel. Jual a llmitnl number nt copies for sale An 
ideal act for the imtlW ilme. in eaw of emers*n<w 
or the pmspc'-i|ie amateur. You cannot heat this cp- 
portunl'y. Famugh leuthi. Jokti and patter bi etch 

Woman who can play a real live-wire Topxy, with apecialty: Man for T«m. Polored Q-iarlette. Others writ* frlpl to ve.;itier a solid hit 
Silemw a negi'.lie. WILL UVY Torn D .g>. JOHN F. STOWE. Nilet. Michlaae. I**'**' »<»'*«leeue .$5 00 

fl*vhls (Itr Mslf srE FsRials).5M 

Wanted for Demorest Stock Co. 
Account dlitppolntmerd. General Ilutincja Turn, ar^me charoctevs. with -.ii-Isltlcs prrfcrixxl. Rchcarstls ] 
Arril 21. State ail last letur. Otlirr proile wiltr. ROBERT F, DEMOREST, Summerville, Ctergla. 

WANTED—.ATLANTIC CITY—WANTED 

■ m DauMe (fee Iwa Mels Camlet).S Ml 
fcl. M "ww Trta Aet (tws Malts sad I Female) . S O** 

Cemalele MInttre' First Ran aed Afteraiyee 3 00 
” Tne ahnve ma'rrlsl can he uee<l hr anv nuricter 

-.ii-liltlcs preferred, Rchcarstls bera Orders filled promptly. Remit l>y Money Order ATT 
MOREST, Summerville. Ctergla. NOW. H. DELL MARTIN. 44 Braokvilla Avt.. U- 

diaRaHlla. Indiiaa. 

I I niiw., I n, I OrchrsTss. Novelty Acts bw Oslient. Rexocs ; « reri and I'ancrrj F'stc InwisI .Uid all In Pvst letter. 
— Will return plicioa ATLANTIC CITY PRODUCING ENTERPRISE. Strand Theatra, 2217 Atlantle Ave., 

rOR SALE—Complete fi-Wtgon Sliow: Ticket Wigoa. *«»«"• City, New Jersey. 
Advance Wagon and .3 f.«o-tiorse Baggage Wagons. 

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS NO. 2 WANTS 
t qnk House with dlslus fur *.* pc<jple, ( hsfiiig Bags —... a-.-Vf o-.i... vs... ... v. eocn noiiuir ck.rKa. ir.—... 

Wheel. Piper for 8 weeks. Dating Stamp. Datei. 4 
r>w Pluro- > s •! 'J >i. ' ii i ■' • al- Ui 'runs <t.. The 
first tvrlifled •■heck for J-iumi gets the outfit. No 
time to dt'ker sith hut-ait Umt s. t-uifit s'ored In 
Mirn'h'isetii. J. I.DMli.tUU, lili Vuie t~l., 
PM.aJalplila. Pei.niyitM.at. 

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS NO. 2 WANTS 
foi^ll"'rems.".«ic.lsV^'i*e»*’Marquee!'*7'ilO:*’bO ft.*fi^^^ FUjer. t« double String Biai In Orchestra. Join at once FRED BRUNK, Chstaai, Kansa*. 
Reuwed Seal Netting, new llu'-kley-li» k. PsddIa 

WANTED FOR FLORIDA BLOSSOMS MINSTRELS 
Or.e Texm and fTuba. Wirt, statii.g lowigt salary. OSCAR ROGERS. Hi»b Point, N. C.. May I. 

WHITE CANVAS BAIET PUMPS 
»._I'liln canvas. 50c; with soft 

leather solea. T5c. Rpectel 
I'l-avtuntA iwt dozen In's 
Per.d stamps and we eend 

- P P. 

S. B. CALeL. St. SONS 
SPRINOnCLD, MASS._ 

ClARINHIST lADY WANTED 
ItiKihll'ig Hetop'ua e for Orcbeslra. rmu-ert end I>a.qre 
for srssliore. .S'ooiiiilnn, OUirrs dniihlHig .uiioivhnnc 
write. JI'LIA UAKBU. 231 LliciUiul Sk. Audubor.. 
New JiCjej. 



<1CME SCENIC flBTIBT STUDIOSl 

Riants” on the Wortham «how before the seaaoa 
i* much ol'Jer. The new Mangels ride, which 
is a novelty biimi> ’em ride different from 
anything now liefure the jiuhllc, is expected 
any day, and the new gyroplane ride is also 
promised within a few weeks. 

The abowg whiih graced the midway on ttie 
opening day follow: Autodrome, Iteacb Models, 
Noma, Hawaiian Show, Hippodrome, Jungle- 
lan<l. Freak Animals, Falaee of Wonders, 
Shuttle Inn, Sw.ss Village. Wild West, Monkey 
Siieadwa.v, Kocky Hoad to liuhlin. Barrel of 
Fim, Diorama of Chateau Thierry, Athletic 
Show, Human Roulette, Penny Arcade, Whip, 
Seaplane, merry-go-round, Ferris wheel and 
Frolii'. 

From all indications it is going to be a 
corking good season, and the Worthamites are 
all optimists, who see nothing but go<al times 
ahead.—WM. F. FLOTo (Press RepresenUi* 
tive). 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 
HAVE AUSPICIOUS OPENING 

(Continued from page 5) 

citizen who bad made good in every sense of 
the word. 

The Kennedy shows wintered here and many 
of the Bedouins have made their permanent 
residence in this pretty Indiana city. At the 
close of the fall tour the heavy baggage 
wagons and elalMirate. masterly carved fronts 
were rebuilt and gayly decorated at the spa¬ 
cious plant of the Indiana Wagon Works, which 
was transformed into a winter iiuarters. As 
a rc-mlt the entire aggregation is practically 
new this season; many ne%e shows have been 
added, all new tents, spick and span; the five 
rides being entirely renovated, and over $.V),- 
(stO expended in repainting and improvements. 
This season the shows will move in thirty-five 
cars. 

First on the midway is the long line of 
neat concession booths in charge of Harry 
Brown, assisted by bis secretary, .Tack Neal. 
.411 did excellent business on opening day. 
Tommy Stone’s refreshment stand got a heavy 
play, as did also W. W. Bowen with hia 
“Kskimo Pie” stand. The I'niversal Theaters 
Concessions Company likewise has a stand that 
drew patrons to its counters, and "Frozen 
Sweets” and other ilelieacie* were sold until 
the supply was exhausted. There are 35 con¬ 
cessions this year—maii.v of which have been 
with the Kennedy shows for several seasons. 

Jimmy Bova's "Jolly Maids” Musical Com¬ 
edy Company is one of the feature attractions 
and made a big hit. It is a company of twenty 
ty people, including a chorus of ten girls. 
Cress Hillerix, a comedian who can really 
entertain; the Losters. acrobatic act. and 
Babe Osborne, prima donna. The Hawaiian 
Theater is featuring the Nanianzia Troupe in 
their native songs and dances, marimba band 
and skilled ukelele players. The SamanolF 
Troupe of Russian dancers shared honors and 
is one of the best Russian aggregations ever 
seen in this country. The big drawing card 
was the Royal European Wonder Midgets, eight 
tiny folks, who occupy the Midget Theater 
and who sing, dance and otherwise entertain. 
James H. tl)oe> Barry, the veteran lecturer, 
is the orator and delivers an Interesting talk 
on the little folks. (Hen Ryder, the "Texas 
Giant”, was another big attraction. He is 
over eight feet in height, of commanding pres¬ 
ence and contrasts strongly with the midgets. 
Mysterio, "The Man of Mystery”, has a first- 
class illusion show, featuring "Sawing a Wom¬ 
an in Two”. Prof. I.eroy is in charge and his 
Spidora illusion and feats of magic entertained 
the throngs. The Congress of Wonders, with 
a brand-new top and a new l«0-foot banner 
line, was liberally patronized. An exception¬ 
ally fine line of attractions in the pits^^drew 
the crowds in ilroves, and "Noah's Ark”, the 
"Kansas Cyclone" and other fun shows got 

VAUDEVILLE Suite 308 

36 
W. Randolph 

CHICAGO 

W. Randolph 

CHICAGO 
Review 

FI.A.Mlh \\JI..SUN has liecn asked by the -Ve- 
, 1, .ty .tssoelatloii to run for Con- 

gr,-. Kepresentation In the national aa- 

Is lmper.iiive to the economic welfare 

,,f the alter. Kiiuity officiala hold. Need of 
rrpi. - niaitou in the New York Ktale 

UPtlitiire is equally important i This much 
fc.ileiieed recently by the passage of an 

iBfDdintii to the Agency Law of the Htate af. 
ffftlns tl.oussnds of vaudeville actora. Thlt 
anfurr. iP igned to plare the actor at the 

g^.r.-y Ilf I lie pi-ri cniage gougcr, and lobbied by 

Bj.B..iill king Interest*, met with virtually no 
„i-|ieiitlon In r*-*Rr. There was no opiKwlllon 

b ■tu>e Hu re »» no repre-rntitlon! Had there 

l-fB i rcpri sentsilve of the aetors In Albany, 
:t It safe to ss'ume, this bill would never have 

Mfhrd the ti.ivernor’s desk. New York City, 

gnrrnied by the laws of New York State, is 
It* bub if the tbeafricsl Industry In Amer- 

Iri. Thus, any legislation affecting the actor 
t! *t till Stste may adopt becomes In a aenae 

ca’ionil in scope. It Is for this reason that 
Irctiitlve representation In New York State 
Is sTsry h i as Imperative to the economic wel- 

fire of the actor ai la repreientatlon In the 
DitioDil assembly. I,rt'B get on the band 

wi('ii and ln’ost for an actors* man in Albany 

at sell as in Washington! 

(UNDER CANVAS) 
Comedian with Specialties, Piano I’layer doubling Tuba or Baritone. Wire. 

Mnntfinid, La., this week; Shreveport, La., next week. Wallace Greig, wire. 

I^arRe, dark-complexioned, younc, single Loading Man, Char. Man, Small Sou- 
brette. Vaudeville Team to do I’urts. Stock, in Galveston. Two bills a week. 
Other useful people, write. Galveston, Ky. 

COLTON DRAMATIC CO. WANTS 
Ctevir Ic.giru*, Mi.", for Heavies a.ud Characters, (Itv.ml Business Min with specialtirs. Piano Pliyer. 
Tisti Uramauv, double atage; Cai.vasman. Stile lowest .lalarv, 

CHAS. C. COLTON, 1017 Prtssset St.. Isdianapslis, ladiana. 

Prorle Ir. all Unra. owing to disappointment, especially General Business Tram. Wife some characters, 
bluig brass or aretialUrs. All peeple double brass or specUltks or can’t use you. Rehearsing nowr 

-- - BEN WILKES. Albioa, llliiMl eight letter. 
regnlar Jiro^^on ___ 

—Ed Randall In N. Y. Dally News. 

larts an drama. No parades. No 
TO HITNER. Evansville, lad. 

ladles and Otr.ta who diwible brsaa nr vaudevllls. or nrahle of r-'.iying 
Long season to comreteotsi Address D. 0 aatlneta One-night standa WIFN wp were little rnongh to bo !■ 

S'hool and not, gg wo think wo aro bow, 

t-o smart to bo In achool, wo logrnvd 
thlt a mark of "lOO” from teacher wag gome- 
t*- r? well worth working for. At the agmo 

tiros we loirjKd something else, gnd that was 
IV* fl'-t that we cotild get "100’ 

fa I to pass the next. If we did It wag prob- 
ally Ir II.» thp h:ch honor swept ua off our 

f'vt and bu-lcd our swelled head. For more 
thin 1 Ti-ir viodcvllle artist* have been "rated" 
or "mirkiil” by certain critics, and these art- 
Is'a hjvs leirnrd that few act* ever get *'1W*. 

It If g pssl worth atriving for regardle** of what 
le-s f„r|i nite artUla think of "teacher". We 

Bmemlier when we went to achool thgt wo 

picture theaters in Mexico is FriMlcrick T. Kacb, the other monster exhibitions of this Texas 
. ut I’siil Mr Kach la metrop<di8 would be swerving from fact, 
a former resident of St. laul. Mr. » would not be in keeping with the Wortham 
gecretary of the new corporation, and bis »iogan: “Honestly conducted; honestly pre- 
br itbor, Maurice, also a former resident of thig sented; honestly built on its present great 

.. city, ig manager. They have faith that the foundation". The writer could go on soliloquix- 
one term and ^i .s. Itig on the merits, novelties, splendor and 

movlea will do much to ehminatc mtich of the enthusiasm of the surroundings of midway and 
tnlsunderstandlng now existing between Mexicans exhibition in general, hut space forbids. Suf- 
and clllxcnt of the United States. I've it to say there is nothing that tours to 

c'Dtertdia and iD»trui't the public that outrivals 
asAlux/ CTAQC TAMP DART amusement enterprise. Not only 
tvlANT •IMno IMrvt r'rani must the brain which originated this colossal 

IN GREEN ROOM REVEL undertaking feel proud of the achlov. ment, but 
_ all enrolled under the banner share the joy 

. . and privilege of being part and jiarcel of the 
New York, April 17.—More than *..>'''0 found t,rganization w-hich tTarcnce .4. Wortham leads. 

It* way Into the coffers of the Green Room Thia year’s Dallas *i*nd is for the lieneflt 
( luh ’ast night via the box-oflire of the George the Zoo fund, and "II the city’s folks are abundance. 
.. _ . . . .V. ._.I.... I trekking in the path which leads to sufeess of 
M. Cohan Theater at the twentieth annnal deserving beneficiary. During the winter 
revel of that organization. .4mong those who jjr. Wortham enlargiMl hia already stnpendoiia 
contributed to the succes* of the evening were aggregation by adding five new shows and two 

Tom la-wli, Leo Carlllo. Herbert Corthell. rides. . ... 
Wo’i. wtnr* Hives and Bills Arnold Thoae who were present the first night were 
Bo le Story. Shirley Rl^a and winy .irnon greatly surprised and pleased by the wonderful 
Cliariet Ilait, Frances White and a score of array of amusement*. liberally decorated with 
othera. Taylor Holmes acted as master of cetc- gold leaf and gorgeous colors. It is safe to 

say that no show on the road spent more 
“"*^'** money in winter quarters than did C. A. Wor¬ 

tham this year, and it la also true that be 
has totally ecllpst-d all his previous efforts. 
Not only is the show beautiful, wonderful and 

Log Angclef, April 13.—Bebc Daniels, oerren nttractive, but it baa meritorious program* in 
•tar wa» fuddenty stricken with Influeti^n • tent and the patrons will he well satis- 
^ a ^ tiiMl regardlrsa of which show or ahows they 
Tuesday while at work on her new pbtura gigantic ’ WorthamMay ”. 
at Lasky studio and nxm after she was taken attractions may 

to her hi>!ne pneumnnl* developed. Yeatrrd.iy n)vntion<’U the Diorama of Chateau Thierry, 
her condlttoo waa reported a* erltiral. \ U la not a panorama or juat a paintinc. but 

change for the better was expected by this « ‘7 »he fa¬ 
ll r V iTiivis - .... . ...... ' mou* battleheld in France, where the I’nitcd IVI At.BKB recently broadcaated this morning. ttiatca troop* received their baptism of fire, 
1?A iGiii-mltlon; **VArDrV||XB ACTORS and went Into the noted fiixht so tiercelv that 

their MATERIAL SUN THEATER REOPENS they broke the German Invasion which had 
(’I.EAN!" ^ ,1,- _ I’arls for its goal. The "RiH-ky Road to Duli- 

I heater \’i» v .s ' * nincn s„_ii t*. v.— '• anothcr'of the new ones and it will lie 
’ • "(k, we saw: Springfield, O., April li. The . cw -on The- ,,*ppri*lly attractive to the younger set. Dii- 

An actor psu... in his singing, lean toward •ter, which wa« dark thru the winter, reopens piieatcs of Irish carts are usisl. with real 
tis partner and crane hia neck so as to get a today with the I-'-aiicI* Sayles Stock Com- donkeys to pull them, and the "traveler” is 

',’,’'7'’''; "■rr'";' ■”'* T Tv "o™ It II ■ knowing look At the was road representative for the t.na Sun Book- ,,i, of attractions and has a troupe of 
i< i-n. e. he ri-siimi ,| hi* original position and Ing Exchange the past seaion and will resume real Ilawallans who arc unusaally clever. 

' ok up the song. Behind na there sat a clergy- that capacity In the fall. With an Improve- "•'(hufflo Inn" Is a new funhouse, built upon 

ban iMt. n .i,.,| to note what effect thla hit went In the loial Industrial field, Mr. DU-k- 

,T," ."'r 7 i-Vs&'i;? 
vsll. I n,. * ... " ****’ " ay. and when It Is e.>mpleted he will be in 
rr.i.'M.s. The next Hunday be NEW SEASON INAUGURATED BY .nstant touch with all of his other shows. It 
r i.al ly .hose as his t.ixt "rieanllnesa I* Next t.irant-Lj * *. isiadi rare v-DCA-rce-r «"** powerful 
ta (."Illnesa", and aomrdingly admonished hia WORTHAM WORLDS GREATEST owned by any individual'ln thia e<Hintry, and 

"i.gr..g«tion that, if they valued lha teaching* (ronllmi.ul fn.m page 51 wlrelela*outfiilT* *'*“ *’'’**' 

nidi viBe"^ ntodern and un- ^ Midget city, with twenty oi 
Cdinnionly ran', tlio si'ason of 1922 xvas p«mpU*. will lie one of the iVor 

truinpctcd into life l»y the irroat loyal *'"**- *‘‘’**’ 
... . . gage»l in getting hia mulgeta t 

phal.anx xvllioh Ita.s over served and course. I’atil, the •elever.-st mi 

followed tlie eseuteheon of Mr Worth, ’‘"I '''k' feature. 
, . ... tbe Norwegian giant—a giant in 

ntn. It Droved even a jrala event for ** name—will sh.irD.v be one «f 
Diillas, whi.'h I* ii-i'tl t.i big thiiiga, and to attractions. .Xsai'n la under tbe 
a.iy tbe Wurtliam show fulled to cumi>are with of R. C. Miller, who will have a 

PWGGiyr, Winrii rrmtnda that Paul Whiteman and 
Hie Band la tbe latest act to catch 100 
at the Palarw. Let’a hope that Panl 

»'n t .'ipon the banana peel that a rartoonlat 
r- cM l."er "Song Plugging". He can do 
enourh ef jj,at with his irccrda. and If yoo 
(I n t l i'Mcve It atk any Victor agent. 

BEBE DANIELS ILL 

PURE SILK GUARANTEED. FULL FASHIONED. 

Opera Hose, S5.50. Tights, $11.00. 
Cost s«*T»r4l ilo’t.trs mor«» 

No C. O. D ctfilers. Add Ibo posUie. 

THEATRICAL ACCESSORIES CO. 
1270 Braadway, NEW YORK CITY 

ST. PAUL MEN IN M. P. CHAIN 
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THE SUN. THE MOON, AND 
NOW COMES THE WORLD ? 

STAGE HANDS GIVE BALL olim of that r-flf.»a ha<k rotor 
- faithfully. Ilrre arr aomr farla about thr 

Nrw York, April 17. Thr annual hall of the fffrct of IlghlH and Khadowa on rolora, |3ib-r>d 
Tliratriral I’rotrrtlvr I'nion. I/oal No. I, wae from an authorltatlrr aourrr; 

ivrn at the j-virnty-ftr^t Krainirnt .Armory I'ndrr a r«H| riMitl’icht orifangr liri omoa rr(]>ti(h 

Saturda.r r»rnlni; .An cl.3lH>ratr pmgram waa .rrilow, yellow ehaiigea to orange, green fad>t 

prraenled. •■odtrihilird by artiata from New • jrllowlah gray, blue eh.ingea to tIoI»I, 

Omaha’s Beautiful New Theater Opens to 
Capacity Business With Pantages Vaude¬ 

ville and Pictures 

Yrtrk ii leading tlu alers and the attendance la ^ ndct to punde. Mack tu "ruHt**, 

aaid to have exceeficd last Te«r'§ eight th'HI- ^ green aimtlight ilIl|>■rt^ to blue or jellow 
• grcenlah hue, to red a >el|ow brown, M or 
■ nge a grwn-grjj tint, to Tiolet a blur gray 

RITA WINTER ILL Mack a greinUh ehade. 
- An orange light tranafortua r**d or jellow to 

Chicago. April 11 —Rita AA’Inier auffered Ihn ■" orange tint, green blue to reddiah gray, rlol.t 

RITA WINTER ILL 

temporary losa of her eyesight thru ahock a few to purple, gray and black to a briiwniah tone. 

Omaha, .VcK. April l.Y.-Thr World Theater renter of the lobby, with ceiling decoralioDS , p^valclan and ia regaining her eight, 
opened today with capaeify but^inets at each of blue, ivory, gold and red. bangs a unique 

performance. Large crowds bican forming in < bandelier. It ik a replica of the world, done CLARKE RECALLS INCIDENT 
the front of the house t«o hours before the in prismatic glass wrrounded by an orbit of r nf i 1 fr e "I 
opening. I”i1ms of the crowds were taken eomets, star* and crescents. On the main floor * onliniiei nmi page • 

days ago, acctirdlng to a communication to The A lolet light changea red to purple, orange to 
llillboard. Mi*a Winter Is under the care of ^'d gray, green to blue-gray, blue to violet with 

and is regaining her sight. • Mulsh lone, yellow to a purplish shade and 
black to violet. 

<E RECALLS INCIDENT I’nder • blue light pastel green chang , to 
(fonlinued from page 7l •« I'urpe. 

orange to blue-brown and yellow to a gray- 
(fonlinued from page 7l 

end fhown on the screen before the firet show are heavy eariuds of blue and gold. Two Edward Pee, who waa starring in Nat yellow. 

cr. Many beautiful fli'ral pieces were marble stairways lead to the mrzranine foyer ••o**'l«in’B “Hobbies”. Ilic parts played by Y’rilow light tlnta orange and green wHh 

in evidence all over the theater, gifts from and balcony promenade. On the mezzanine t':*u’l"'"n and flarke were of minor imiHtrtaoce, more yellow, red with orange-brown, blue with 

theater managers, business houses and from fl(¥ir arc lounging rooms for women aud smoW- others In the cast being Mrs. t,. I,. Koi, widow slate, violet with g purplleb gray and pure liL.rk 

other cities. Ing rooms for men. The seating capacity la “Humi'ty t*umpfy , and Iterths kribach, a with ollvg. 

The World offers I'antagcs vaudeville and about Rack stage 'he dressing rooms lit tie f.ornisn soiibret, who now is macried and I'ndrr the glare of elortrle lights red changev 

s feature pieture. with a complete change are ideal. Each one is an outside room, 1“ Cincinnati. to acarlrt, scarlet to orange, orange to yellmr, 

«'f program every Paturuay. The opening r<iuippcd with crerv nuib rn appliance. it fhii-ago flu- lliauagrr skipited out and yellow lo a paler yellow, while yellow and blui'h 
vaudeville program included Igirry Reilly and The organ is one of Hie finest in the city. eompany flat and Sampson and Clarke fr*-en lose tome of their yellowDrsa. Oreen, 
Company. .Mabel llatjier, El Cota, Iiunbar and Arthur K. Hayes, formerly of the T.voll The. flayed Pamon and I’ythlas on the rornera ultramarine and violet become a purer blur and 

Turner. Shaw's Sporting Dog Revue and Sevan gter, Chirago, is chief organist. Ernest N'ordln Jobs. They vowed they would stirk purple beoimrs redder. 

and Sevan. I, director of the ori-Iiestra. Arlliur K'uden- together, and when Clarke was engaged for Aa the elretrtc light ia subdued or diminished 
Arrangements for handling the crowda ara rhp house manager, eame here from Chi- ■ P*f* ".Aerosa the .Atlantic” be refused to ved becomes motv purple, aiarlel turn* redder, 

eieellent. The mam Ihii office at the center r,go. where for the past throe year* he was JMn out unless a plaee was made for Samp- orange varti-a to brown, yellow attrarl* an 

of the lobby is e(]ulpped with two fieket win- puhlirity director of the Ruttetfield Cirenit. John W Ransome was the manager and olive tint, yellow or blue become greener, ultra- 

dows and on the right side i, an emergency Pralse is due Harry Colrtlierg. H H Jones, • dis’ike to Sampson because at the marine takes an more violet, violet deepens to 

ticket office for the mezzanine loget. In the ^ McFarland and other "go getters", com’ •o«oV» fur lJ»t and long coat. “That sort of purpio and purple lightens to vlol^ 

lo—— prising the World Realty Company. the “ P''‘"P "" P'’®“f 7"ur fr'*’"*’ rar act." “ wf h U>er- 

JUST OUT 
McNAlLY'S NO. 7 
BULLETIN n 

TEXAS JACK” DRAWS CROWDS 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Glrantle eolloetlon of 140 pares of new. bricM 
and original Comedy Material for vaudeville 
■tage uie, embrael: g everything that ran be 
of uee to the performer, no matter what aorl 
of an act. monologue, parody or flll-ln bits he 
may require. Notwithitandtng thit MeNally's 
Bulletin Na. 7 Is bUcrr In quantity and bet¬ 
ter in quiUty than ever before the price re- 
mama as always. tl.OO per eaty. It nontalna 
the follow-ine gtlt-edg*. up-to-date Comedy 
Material 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Racb ore a poaitlye hit AH klnda. lacludlsg 
Hebrew Irish Nut. Wop. Kid. Tempwance 
Black and Whltefaoe Female. Tramp and 
Stump Speech 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an appla<me srlnner 

11 Original Acts lor Male and Fcmal* 
They’ll make good or aov blU 

$7 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 

dynamic force back of this latent amu*e,n.-nt n.-ins..m_e told flarke. but K-cau.e the latter 
enterprise. The World Realtr Oompanv Tefused to budge without bis friend, the man- M> »trot.g. aa the tints of the chiffon flf lighter) 

started with the ?un, a beautiful edifice on “K*''’ M>th of them. Francen nrutrallxe the . ffecta of the light., 

ti e main arteiv of iiniaha's i-omniercia' center. Murdoch was the leading woman. ColoPB That Harntoniga 
then the Moon and Anally the WorM. Everything went well until the show reached . , ^ . ... 

Topeka and then the lackers pu11<-d out and The Standard Color < ard of Amerlra. which 

“TEXAS JACK” DRAWS CROWDS the eontpany wa* stranded. Samiison and **** “J* been of Inestimable yalue to cos- 
- Clarke somehow got back to Chicago, where “>’♦ ‘>»>y '» “>0 matter of color charts. 

New York, April 15.—“Teia* Jack" flullivan Pampson Joined a eompany bound for N. w ‘h' •■»•«•« of ‘h** P^wall 
has Just flnished a two weeks* personal appear- Tork and agreed to 'cave Clarke only when ••uring a senaon. hut In suggesting shades that 

ance at the Central Theater, Broadway at 47lh the late Joha T. Kelly and Pan Ataa.m. play- '‘''"‘f •oC***'*' harmoniously, has compiled an 
street, and reports say that he t.rougbt the Ing in "The Tigers” at Hooley s (now P-w- '"HTestmg Bat of .-olora that blend well av 

houF'e businoKR far abiiTe wbtt anr othor Chlrapo. foun«l a for riarkf, xo.lowii, rv. # ki 
AV#‘j<trrn attrartkin ha?i cT*'r drawn. Sul- Tho frirndjihip of tho^o da.TP lasird ’intll -Jnirth.Tat with ^ 

livan aof'urod much pubHrity for the hnu^o by Tato took Samp'MTu atray and Ihm clipped Ed- • tuet vht • 

nppearing on Broadwa.v In full Western cowboy ward See Into the plai-e of Sampson, who yearn **!*V t** I'h'he 
attire, artillery, boots, spurs and all, and do- before had been Just an unimportant mem- »*v'” 

ing numerous stunts. her of the cast of Seo'n starring vehicle. ”» Tiu •***'• 

The Psychology of Colors 
:bv elita miller lenj 

I'lLtJRS, BVe human bcirgs, ha*e rharii ter. blue or yrttow. 
, There are warm colors, cold colors ard cold thev form 

Be. ause blue and violet are 

• plendld ba« Aground* for the 
neutral colors. Jf your Ind viduji color more luminous color*. Navy blue owes Its pop 

ing i.« warm you may wear rold rotor* BAe btue, ularCy to the fait that It I* the jwrfe, t bjrA 
violet, gray and beige with gi“>d effeet. T lAe- 
nise, if veur Individual enlerlpg Is retd or nen 

ground for the human eomplevlim. being espe- 
r'ally A'nd In bringing out whatever *v.vriilh 

op all of Broadway’s latest onr^ hits Waeh 
cne la full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
eptltlsd “4 Chip eif Wit ” It's • rVff 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act IS a 24-karat rore-Cre hit 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 

dF*B«Tipt, ycu iiF^rd th^ fDMtfnipp touch of v^irm mtnpirilnn may |*oR'.rp« 

colors, like red. purple or ont.ge. If you are When choosing stage aimirrl or banging* erm- Greenish yellow with p.irplr. red and Mu* 
a twivt and tween t,pe you ran adapt the warm <idrralion should be given to the fai-t that Tellnwl*h green with red and blue, 
and i-old eolors effectively, provided you Anew eotors. liAe human being*, undergo changes c„i,» riiwrts admonish us against going 'o 

something ab'Ut col.-r harmony. wh. n subjeeted to tbe influence of tight Or cremes In combining the warmev) and cold'st 
Green becomes cold or warm as It arpr'i bc? shadow. White ts the only color (and that Is n„i„rg. When Mending warm and cold color*. 

*'*T <hry, neutralize the lontrast with touchra 

follows; 

-Amethyst with IV-lft blue. 
•Aiupthyst with gold. 

.Amoth.vat with orchid. 

.Aprii-ot with beaver. 

Ashes of rosp with aagr. 

-Ashes of roar with oi-ran green. 
I•.■aver with sapphire. 

Beige with ppsroek. 

Bottle grven with apriiot. elrclrlr Mue «» 

ri ru. *age or ferrs rot la. 
Rronzr with ihampsgne and ger»olum. 
Taupe with laur.l pink 
Turv|u«*'*e with straw berrr. 

White with .American Brauty. fuchsis. .r’*ei 
Of mean green. lur>|Uoi-.e a"d eherr.r. 

A7l*tarla with Iliac. 

Bale blue with rmirald and n,iu»' 
Orange rrd with tiolet. purple. turqu’<*ss i-d 

yellow green. 
4'range with blue, turuuois'. Mue gr»rn and 

bright green. 
Orange yellow with purple Hue 

Yellow with purple. 

Greenish yellow with purp'e. red and Hu* 
Tellowith green with red and blue. 
fobir riinrts admonish U5 against going "> 

for two miss and two fsmalss This act ti 
alivs with humor of ths rlb-tlekllng hied 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
sretlsd ■ Magy.s O'Malley " It's a oiieaza 
from start to flrlsh 

• CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It a bright brssrv ar.d bubbles over arth wit. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
w-th rys-fpll'-tmg yekss and hot-shot crost- 
e.rs gigs 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
•etf'd ■ Ths Art of Fatnoatlop ’’ It «»U' 
k.#P (hs «ud<sn'-e jslUnr 

HUNDREDS 

THEATRE WANTED 
IN GREATER NEW YORK 

of erieksp-’ack Bt-vis-rirs Jokes ard Oags. 
'•►ieh ezn ns uted for sidewalk mrripsaUoa 
f— two rit'es ard male and femals 

Suitable for Productions 
Will Lease, Rent or Share 

AHflri’ss p:irti(Milai*s to 

Box 47, care Billboard, New York 

pf hlaeV. gray or wh-le. 
A good way to assure yourself that the i-olori 

chosen for your appareling or stagr hinging* 
ha rmontre perfeetly I* 10 eon-iilt an artist, who 
van tell Tou very qui-Alc whether the d'fferr"' 

tints you have ttseirMed rcpresenl the propev 
tonal nlallonhhlp to rs'h other. 

The puMte libraries offer man* IllumiMalieg 
books *m ihe subje.-t of ,*o|ors and line* in cos 

turning that ooe need not be Ignorant of the** 
fSiM-lnaling siil'Jciis If one v* dl »pcnd i'>* *pj'c 
hours in a little research. These aubjrcl* have 

aa their baekground Ihe roman, e of mi dii 'a' 
history. They nrry one Info a new and cnler 

ful world from vihich ime emerge* with <-en 

siruefive and IHumlnallng Ideas that wilt »<¥'" 
roakr thrmselyes fell In more hjrmonlou-- sur 
roundings and a belter per»o t sppearanir 

I’olor harmony spelts "pert-oual charm". Try 

II as a beauty recipe. 

otbsr onmedy mi'sT'a.1 which t* useful to the 
vaudeville i>er*orrr.et 

Remember the p-les of MeNALLV# BUL- 
LEVIN NO. 7 la only Oce Dollar p*f nnpy, 
or w-,i| atnd you Rulletlra N'oa. t, arid 7 for 
II fb, with money back gukrartes 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

THEATRICAL SHOES 
Specialist* In Bal>t a, < 
Toe Dan-mg Slipper*. Sei J 
for Prl e I.u.t 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
&39 South Wrbavh Avenue CHICAGO. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL AS TAUGHT BY 

JACK BLUE 

Thr tint artirlr of this .trnV.t inff hr 
‘(Jostiimififi thr Xrt".— t'd. 

TO THE AAAERICAN NATIONAL DANCING MASTERO 
AT THEIR NORMAL SCHOOL AND CONVENTION 

HOTEL ASTOR, New York City, Snaaon 1921. 
Bend ter Pre*ime4ut. 

JACK BLUE 
rOBMERLV DANCING MASTIR fDR 

GEO. M. COHAN, ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
and ether* lae nusirreut te sienlien. 

STUDIOS, 233 West 51st St., New York. V:,-; 

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL 
anti NOVELTY 

SHOES 
Mtde In ordrr and In atiwA 

TOE DANaNO BLirrEFB A 
BFECIAITT. 

Mall nrdera promptly fllled 
4 alalogue sent u|m>ii re<|uret 

••BARNEY’S” 
Kew Yrrh City 

i 
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AISTONS’ NEW LOCATION their fellow; • f.mpaiiv after rnmpaD; of “Tbf* 
xtat, ' waa nbeirred ainl piif oD the roail ilDti) 
there were ten pniiliirtnine, inriudiog one in 
I»nilnn and an fber in Australia. 

In the Morusio iheaier in New York the 
show wan eettlinu (lown for a run that was the 
talk of Broailwav. In ibe nfbi'e Colin KeDippr 
wae biis.v niakini: ari'l Hupervisini: prodin tinn. 
anil Ijineoln \Va;:enlial>> was at h a wita end 
trying to keep traek of the money tbal l•am•■ 
in. The.v weri’ literally aliaekled with the iin 
tiinked for added wealili ihai eame to them. 
If thia was a vaeation W.iitenhal-. and kemiier 
prnbatil.V wished they li.ad stink to work. 

Mr. Wagenbale got so he eoijldn’t see any¬ 
thing hut figures. He was i-omputing ineome 
taxes in his ver.v little spare time and dodging 
demands of hanks limited hi law as to de- 
piisita. H was reported that he long before 
had developed ponsideralile distrust in hanks 
and as the returns from ‘ The Bat” poured in 
this suspicion increased. 

First, according to reiiort, he set a limit of 
{ilO.tait, for any one hank and then increased 
the limit to ?L‘O,0i»ii. .Now, it is said, he has 
conceded as the deposit limit aud is 
trying to find enough suitable institutions in 
which to place bis cash. This may or may uol 
be accurate as to figures, but it is ktiown 
that Mr. Wagenbals was so overburdened with 
the cares of “The Bat” earnings that recently 
he bad to take a "vacation”. He couldn't 
stay away long, however, and now is b.ack in 
the oflice dodging figures. 

Didn't Want Money 
That Wagenbals & Kemper did not come 

back to Broadway to make more money is 
evidenced by this story told by one vvlui knows 
how the firm has been operating since its re¬ 
turn to the Aster Theater. 

“These two men, known to all the olcitimcr-' 
on Broadway, didn't want money,'' said one 
who knows them. “The.v eouUiii i keep out of 
show business and thought the work they knew 
best would keei» them happy. But gold got 
them and tiMl them down. I know that in 
several instances they have loaned money to 
old showmen who wanted to put out a troujie in 
the bof^ the loan would not be repaid. But 
everything they touched turned to gold. The 
shn»s they liaeked privately became successes 
and their money came iiack to them with in¬ 
terest. They simidy couldn't lose.” 

Another |iroof of the protits of “The Bat” 
is 'the statement that the .Morosco Theater, 
New York, has made a pniht of SL’tki.tKSi during 
the hd weeks the .show has jilayed there. That 
is the theater s sliare on one company. 

Wagenbals is. Kemper could afford to lose. 
It's too tiad there are so few other producers 
in the same jiosiliou. Times might not be so 
hard for Broadway. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES Chicago, April 11.—Aistoiii, tbeatriial and 

custom boiilmakerB, have moved from It West 

Washington street to 17 North Stale ftreel. in 

tbe fashionable Stevens Building. Much larger 

aud more elaborate quarters are oci ujiied than 
formerly and splendid display windows have 
to'en acquired In the move. For many years 

Alstons have done much work fur tbe foremost 

stars in drama and opera. 

frirdfi’ •fit! Burk hate dlssolred partner- l« now vaudeville sales manager for Br»Hika, 

fhe Ihealrbal rostumer. 

«gs and Jack Wells kave tconited 

rrbearslug a new act. 
H. C. Miller has realgned from the Poll office 

to go Into the real estate business. Miller 

his been eonnected with the Poll Interests for 
fhe |<ast twelve yean aa pirtnre booking man¬ 
ager. 

or Ford, mnnologlst, has been kauded a 

•rrr the Orpbeum Clrrult. 
“ZILLAH” AT HOME 

rhrlf MonohiD. vaudeville pltnlst. |e celt 

riL'j III In a llruoklyu hospital. 
Beatrice Bin.rard iMrs. Willard Mick) made 

her profeihlonal debut In Los Angeles April 

1'i at the new psutages Theater in ■ dramat'e 

akefrh, “They All Fall”, 1 rapport of her 
husband. 

Chicago. April l-V—Mrs. Tom Ranklne, 
known Id vaudeville as “Zillah, tbe (iirl With 
the X-Uay Kyes”, came home f>>r a rest this 
week, after twenty-six weeks on Pantages 

Time, during which period she had a highly suc¬ 

cessful and gratifying tour. Mr“. Kankine will 

rest and visit a bit before taking anijtber en¬ 

gagement. 

Uirr.T Warden, formerly of Warden anvl 
Suit and Stanley Mack have a new act. 

nr BrnnrM Fii-tera, formerly with Barry 

rirroll’t revue, arc rebesnlng a aew act. 
Bylvia Clark, vaudeville actress, appeared In 

Brooklya Traffic Court last week charged with 
prrniitticg her areretary to drive her auto¬ 

mobile while anllcensed. The latter was 
flaed II. 

Miriam Folger haa l,een added to the rait 

Of Howard Blnrlalr's “Powder i’uff Barue”. ON ASSOCIATION TIME 

Chicago, April 1-1.—I’nntzer Bros., widely 

known diminutive Welsh equilibrists, are back 
In Chicago again and are playing Association 

Time, being at the Academy Theater tbe last 

h-alf of this week. 

Alht Brady will play three weeks of Keith 

tasdeville la a new akrteb now in rehearsal. 
Clark and McCullough have ended their Shu- 

bert tour and will play engagements for tbe 
Fox and Loew Interests during the sommer. 

They are signed for next season's edition of 
tbe “Mualc Box Bevne”. 

tddle fUiydrn) O'Connor has brn appointed 

Frs York editor of a Boston theatrical paper. 

PASS MILLION-DOLLAR MARK 

(Continued from page 6) 

retired to a life of ease and apple blossoms. 
F'or a long time they were awa.v from Broad- 
wa.T, where the .\stor Theater stood as a 
monument to their mic. ess 

Couldn't Stay Avtvay 

But success is a ta>kina'ter and if is not 
eas.T to let loose of the things that make life 
and retire. Spring didn't mean plowing an'l 
idanting and fall didn't mean the harvest to 
Wagenbals and K'nfper as it did to born 
farmers. Spring meant preliaration for a fall 
production and fall meant Its presentation. 
They oouldn't get away from it and so they 
<ame back—back to Broadway. 

Into their old ofllees in the .\stor Theater 
they moved their theatrical tools and in no 
time at all were up to their necks in produc¬ 
tion. "Spanish I>vve'' and “The B.at" were 
their first efforts and it wasn't long before 
they bad these pieec* in rehearsal. 

The return of the old producing firm to New 
York caused no end of gossip. What did it Look at the Hotel Directory in this Issue, 
mean? Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 

Both Mr. Wagenbals and Mr. Kemper an- lisied. 
swered tbe questi<'n in tbe same way. They 
couldn't stay away from Br->advva.v, the.v ad¬ 
mitted. No, it wasn't because the.v needed 
the money. They bad enough of that. They 
wanted to play at the game that years before 
had been business. The.v would put on a play 
or two—for a holiday—and then go hack to 
the farm. It would be a lot of fun and give 
them something to do. That was it; they 
wanted something to do. 

Shackled by Money 
If they could have looked ahead the.v never 

would have returned to the show hueinese 
Both “Spaniib Love” and “The Bat” went 
over, tbe latter aetting up a record mark for 
other producer* to shoot at. Before they 
realized it Wagenbals and Kemper were eo 
busy “resting” that they were the envy of 

Snodiy “ceDrerts” bivr been diacootiomd 
b, tbe Fhohertt at tAc Jolaoo Theater, New 

Terk. 

rntesa tometblDg unforseco happens tbe Or- 
pheum Theater, New Orleans, will close for 

tbe aeasoD April 22. Tbe honse will be over¬ 

hauled this summer and the 0|>entDg will he 
AWi Btowoe. formerty of the team of Hall in the early part of September. 

•ad Brown, and Mm. Harry Eofllsh have a - 

act. .Arnold Daly. Amelia Bingham and Wilton 

—I,ackaye will be aeen in vaudeville this aum- 
rietro It mpidly recovering from an attack n,rr in “The Shirkers”, a one-act play by 

of pneumonia and expects to remmr work in c. M. S McTlellan. first presented several 

fcvftal weeka. teaaona ago by Mr. Daly at hi* own theater. 

Gus ni!”» “Bringing Tp Fitbor”. “Mutt With stage experience of from forty to fifty 
sid Jeff” and “Booh McNutt” ate being cut yrara It la no wonder that the “Minstrel Mon- 

dswB for vandcTlIte. arihs'* arc moppliig up. They have been head- 

- lining billa In Canada the past few weeks and 
Gallagher and Shean are reported to have seem to have made Juat as favorable Impres- 

Mgaed to appear in next arason’a edition of ,ipn on the Canadians at they did in this 
tbf “Ziegfeld F'olilea”. country. 

Uardo and Rome begin a ConaUto-Coast 

tegr of tbe L»ew Time at tbe Hippodrome The¬ 

ater, Baltimore, May 22. 

A large assemblage of show people attended 
the funeral of Jake ssternad. widely known Chi- 

«ago showman. April 3. The pallt'earera were T. 

J. Camnsly, Oeo. Vann, Kerry Meagher, Harry 

bpingold, Ldward Haynian and James Mat 
thews. The Fllks c-orducted the funeral and 

buiitl was in St. Adelbert’a Bcdiemian Cemetery, 

Gertie Vanderbilt will be seen IB vnodfivIHo i hlcbS*?, _ 

shoftly In a new akeirb written by Harry .... ... 
Cirroli asd Diiwld Atteridge. B-tlllam:.. “the original bnman fly . 

with \hli Valance, is arprarlng In vaudeville 

Id • speciar) written tinging, talking and 

dan ing ait. It la raid Williams met Mias 

Valance while making a daring rescue from 

t burning hotel In Cleveland some years ago. 

Wharton M. Wilkie la buslnesi manager foe 
B IFlams. 

Bobby Watimn, formerly of the team of Wat- 

ssB trd Tempest and Mil>el F'erry will be 

seea shortly In a new act. 
SURE FIRE 

KING OF COMEDY BOOKS' 

it la in a class by Itself. 
It contains material that tvings results. 
It hva more la'ighs on two pages thaf 

other books have on six. 
The i-omedv U hjhtntfg fast. 
It Is always a great act wheo selsoted 

from 

“Sue Fire" Pnte Jl. Frank C. Qusen. 
leoi Cene St. TOLEnO, 0. 

|t. n,,.ri trd Fu'too are meetler with aorceffi 

'3 I'-r ivp T'me Tilth their novelty mosictl 

.ed wbhtiing act tnd singing ranaiien. 

g' Fairman has signed wsitb Georye 
tt'irr to ppr..tij,.» igij compose a new daoco 

revelty entltu-d ••The F>x Chaae Ballet". 

lla'ry rortwan. of Kansaa City, Mo., ta the 

e<w manager of Loew's Bljeiq Tbeeter, Blr* 

m'ngbam. Alt., tncreedlng Thoman Jonea. 

DANCING 
A 'ah’oid yerslon of "The Bat” went Into 

-rSiaTvil lift week with Jesaie Burley In the 

feature role. May Tally ta the producer. 

wttlwut • teacher You ran easily learn from 
The nog rar.oe Book." by Heieo Frost, of 

ColuntWs I’nl* Music wi'h each of the ?9 
dar.cos Illus'.ratlcns shooir.g th» s*»ps Cloth 
*ounj priie. K te. pritpald Catalog free- 

A. S. BARNES & CO. 
118 E. 2Sth St.. NEW YORK 

Billy Jackson, Chicago agent, la In New 

"•k. making hU bead-|uartera at the Keith 

Bee. He will return to the Windy City next 
eek. 

Taught by New York's 
^ W Leading Daracing Master 

W WALTER BAKER 
^ Formerly Dancinfi aster for 

|/ plo ZIEGFELD, JR. 
/ NED WAYBURN, JOHN CORT 

CHAS. DILLINGHAM 
LEE and J. J. SHUBERT 

and the CAPITOL THEATRE 
ILARGEST theatre in the world 

Mr. lUkrt's va.t knowledge of stage dancing, which he has acquired by bla many years ta 
*r •ril'-t and irodui-er on the pP'feaeloBtl stage, make.* his ahility as a creator of new dances 
vnllmltriL . ^ _ .. 

cjo In •! V TiudMlIIa •how rr Broidwtv pTY^tluotior And joti wfli thR 
bill doing dan,-rs arranged hy "slier Baker. 

Mr Baket'a system U ao ainir'e that It erables vou to ree an exhibition after you htTe 
taken a few lr«a<'iia. w'thout rnTtou* eipenence 

It's the life and anap that Mr. Baker puts Into the dinoinr he teachea that ha* made 
him io auovuful. and today bolds the title irf New York's leading danemg master 

A FEW CELEBRITIES WHO HAVE STUDIED UNDER MR. BAKER: 

MARILYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARD 
HYSON & DICKSON PEARL REGAY 
TRADO TWINS MURIEL STRYKER 
GRACE MOORE DONALD KERK 
THE MEYAKOS RITA OWIN 
MAST KIDDIES and others GUS SHY 

The high rating of the iN've celebrities Is enough ta aoavtncw any one aa ta Mr Baker's 
•bllity. and llie .allsfartlon of his graduates la the anret ot hia auivrsa. 

Tko't detifint • Koed. reliabk. ktitimat* schMl call, phtMW or write WALTER BAKER. 
9tl Eiclilh Are., N Y. City, Nt. SS St., em xhert blech west e( B'way. Phone, Circle l2t04ISI 

Acts going North. South. East or 
West. Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, 
wire or rtipne. PEOPLE'S THEATRE. 
Cincinnati. O. Geo. Talbot, Mgr. 

Bee»rd T angford hat heer add'd to the cast 
“Go F.asy Mahle", which will atar Ethel 

rie, ip,| „p,.n Theater, Atlantic 

LOBBY PHOTOS 
If you need nhn*cs when vru hrea'. vmir tump at 
Onolnnatl call at >n'R.«ET .•^TL'I'IOS, SM Walnut 
Street. ReproS. H5 CO per thO 

George gaud* Kcb. formerly rrllef pianist 

• t IToctar'a Fifth Avenue Theater, New York. Trunks 
$50.00 % AND MATERIAL 

^ Written to Order 
^ CARL NICSSE 

Recognlaed Authee 

2Aia C. 10th, Indlsnapella, 

Ind. Tarmi: Raaaonabis 

Five-Year Guarantee. 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
PltTTSBVRG. P.k 

n SI .'res and Factory 
Send for Fk)!der. 

big time 

material 

STAGE MONEY SHO^ PBINT^CD. 

501 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET. CHICAGO. 
BALLET and STAGE 

Rend for 
Oatalec. 
Mall orders 
filled prmupllT 

EVERVTHINOI THE TAIM ARAkKS 
SENSATIONAL FORT BALANCING LADDER. 
Week April 17, Uaniiltcii Theater. New York, 
nireifon PAT CAsly AGENCY. Palace Thea¬ 
ter Bldg.. Niw York. 

AISTON’S (RInea 1*75) 

»7 Narth Stata 8t. (Stevaaa Bldt ). CHICAGO. 
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BEFORE I do another thing this 
lovely spring morning I must express 
my gratitude to the kind soul who sent 
me last week a box of “Doctor (Texas) 
Charlie’s Certain Cure for Very Bad 
Ulcers”. A gift like that not only 
proves that kindness is not extinct in 
the human race, but also that the 
sender possesses a knowledge of the 
Scriptures which Rev. John Roach 
Straton would not believe possible In 
the show business. It did not take long 
for my unknown friend to infer from 
a passing line of mine (relative to the 
existing resemblance between myself 
and Holy Job) what was the matter 
with me at the particular moment when 
the explanation was written. It is easy 
to follow the chain of reasoning. 

P. J.—end Job. 
Job and t'lrcra. 
Ulcer* and Doctor (Texas) Cbarlle’s 

Cure for Same. 
Doctor (Texas) Charlie and Healy 

and Billow’s Indian Klckapoo Medicine 
Company. 

Unfortunately I had recovered from 
the indisposition which was ruining my 
disposition when Doctor (Texas) Char¬ 
lie's remedy appeared. So am unable 
to depose personally whether his cure 
is certain or not. However, I am sav¬ 
ing the box of ointment for two friends 
of mine who are npw taking a course 
in the Theater Guild's production of 
Shaw's, “Back to Methuselah”. They 
are already exhibiting symptoms simi¬ 
lar to those I displayed before my late 
seizure. I feel sure that after one more 
sitting at the Garrick I will bo able to 
acquire a little vicarious merit by pass¬ 
ing along the little pale blue box I 
cannot use myself. If everything goes 
with them as I hope it will I will have 
two first-class testimonials to forward 
to my anonymous benefactor. While 
we are waiting, may I say “Thanks” 
for the gift and the spirit that prompted 
the benignity? 

THEATER managers sometimes 

wonder why it is that they are so 
abused, why no one loves them and 
why the public is always willing (and 
waiting) to have a hack at them when¬ 
ever the opportunity presents itself. It 
never dawns on them that the reason 
lies in their own attitude towards the 
customer, their treatment of him, and 
his subsequent resentment therefor. A 

case in point. 
A week or so ago I happened to be 

in a town where the varieties dispensed 
belong to the thrice-daily order. Passing 
the lobby of the theater, I was at¬ 
tracted by the name of an actor well 
known on Broadway, who a season ago 
starred in a big success. He was an¬ 
nounced to appear in a sketch at 3:32 
in the afternoon and at 6:41 and 9:25 
at night. I pondered sadly over how 
the vaudeville business has degener¬ 
ated when a dramatic star of reputa¬ 
tion and ability is compelled to do his 
act to a fistful of people at forty-one 
minutes past supper time and I decided 
to drop in at 9:25 to see what effect 
the three-a-day was having on his 
work. When the time arrived for him 
to appear an impossible Jewish comedi¬ 
an in a preposterous, badly played dra¬ 
matic sketch, was presented in his 
place and annoyed the audience un¬ 
speakably for twenty minutes. The 
actor I had paid in to see (and who 
was the means of drawing me to the 
theater) was not on the bill at all. Yet 
the management made no announce¬ 
ment of his absence. No offer wns 
made to refund the money to those who 
were disappointed. That sort of thing 
is obtaining money under false pre¬ 
tenses and the manager responsible for 
it is a swindler. There was only one 

By PATTERSON JAMES 
(CocorrUta. 193. by P*uaraac Jum*.! 

sop of consolation for me. The actor 
escaped the ignominy and degradation 
of appearing at 6:41. 

“HELLO—HELLO—HELLO”, chir¬ 
ruped Jingle, Jr., bouncing in on me. 
"Been away—miles away—far from 
Broadway—theaters and all that—sim¬ 
ple life—just returned—Broadway just 
the same—went to a funeral Sunday— 
great man dead—in show' business for 
years—everyone spoke well of him— 
honest—yes, died poor—that kind of 
man—big obituaries sent out by press 
agent of dead man’s boss—well-merited 
praise—three lines about dead man— 
score of names of men who met and 
spoke with him night before he died— 
all prominent in show' business—boss 
mentioned every other line—must get 
name in paper no matter who dies— 
ideal press-agent work—whatever hap¬ 
pens get boss’ name in paper—deaths— 
births — funerals—marriages—services 
in theater—everybody there—flowers— 
lights—music—everybody felt sorry— 
tears—real friend of actors gone—sad— 
awful sad—funeral oration made by 
.actor—used to be clergyman—un¬ 
frocked—scandalous conduct—fine com¬ 
pliment to dead man—but boss’ n.ame 
got in papers—wh.at else do you want— 
nothing perfect in this life—me?—go¬ 
ing back to simple life for another six 
months—one W'cek theatrical sorrow' 
almost killed me—rotten trick to play 
on dead man?—that’s what I think”. 

IT is always dangerous to use .a Latin 
quotation from the back of the diction¬ 
ary. The person at whom it is fired 
has e.asy access to the same .ammuni¬ 
tion dump and return the bombard¬ 
ment in kind two or three times over. 
Observe from the following how Mr. 
Mortimer Strong (you remember Mort 
who demands his entertainment just 
off the knuckle?). Influenced by my bad 
example in quoting a harmless rule of 
the accepted law's of arprument in the 
original Latin, rc.acho8 for his hip- 
pocket dictionary and pops me in the 
eye! 

Mr. Patterson Jame*. 
Kew Tnrk; 

Sir—Inspired b.T your note, •nd, with 
the Latin prorerb, **Ne tutor ultra 
crepidim”, at a text. I wish to offer a 
bit of advice to a few of the great and 
near-great. 

A1 Jolaon—Curb your ambition; don’t 
try to play Othello. 

Wilton Lackaye—Act; don’t try to 
manage. 

Lester Lonergan—Manage; don’t try 
to act. 

De Wolf nopper—Revive Gilbert and 
Sullivan; *bun the two-a-day. 

Sophie Turker—Be c<invlnced that 
“The Palma” doeo not belong in your 
tong repertoire. 

Patterson James—Don’t try to be a 
logician! 

Amusedly yours, 
MORTIMEE smONG. 

Mortimer Is the only one who will 
notiac that I have cut out one of hl.s 
suggestions. It struck me as b<-lng 
particularly Ill-bred and street-corner- 
ish. There is no reason why this page 
should be used to unnecessarily hurt 
the feelings of anyone, even if he does 
happen to be the acting profession’s 
pet drunkard. Also I hate to think of 
what the man whose name I have elimi¬ 
nated would do to you. Mortimer, if 
he found you had taken It in vain. He 
wags a wicked tongue, and I am afraid 
after he flnlshed with you there would 
not be enough of you left to crack a 
smile upon. Besides, you are too. too 
precious to lose. By the way, what Is 
your particular “last”? Does It happen 

that you belong to the army of paid 
propagandists for the purveyors of 
thcatric.il muck? Or are you nn'r«‘ly u 
cousin of an uncle of an aunt of a 
brother-in-law of someone who has “a 
piece of tlio show’ ? I must have hit 
you a healthy wallop for you to cry 
quits so quickly. Never mirid my try¬ 
ing to be a logici.'in. I’ll try anything 
once. While I must admit that what 
the attempt to think in a straight line 
has done to you is not exactly en¬ 
couraging, still I am rash enough to 
have a go at it however painful the 
reaction may be to others. And so. 
“.Tustum ct tcnacem propositi viri!” 
Eh, w’Ot? 

I WISH I had a few moro corre- 
sr>ondcnts like this. Tliis letter comes 
from a manager of concerts in Pitts¬ 
burg, Pa. 

April 6. 19?2. 
Mv Di'ar >fr. Jamcf.: 

Tour artl.-lM on the “rhanve-Sourf*”, 
eaporialiy this week's, hra i; t.i mj mind 

aome tale* which tny fjtlicr, «h<> was a 

famous T.rnc-i.Io iKngiund) lan-man of 
the earl.v sever.tie*. us«<l t. toll of the 

noii;hl>.>rlio.«l ‘'Krie and Kaslos" which 

exist, d In N.'Wi astte on-T.vne In his day. 
lie uscil t'l t.'ll Us many atnuf^ng anec¬ 

dotes of the r.'copflon glv. n *o torat 

amateur Th.spians when introduced by 

the ohiirnian of this Northumbrian 

“Chauvo-s'uri”. Practically all the 
porforn-.e-s n. ro known to the audience, 

wiilch nuidc no effort to oonoea! If» ap¬ 

pro. iation or lark of It. One aoniowhat 

hore-rf.'no voluntcor entertainer of the 
district was ni.knamod “Siioedy”, and 

the chalrn:sn'.« U'Ual ra'Kie of introduo- 
lii*u was L-uall.v, "N.oi, baud yoar 

toncu-5. Sp.iUy's coming .n next”, 

whoroupon txndrnif.nium w mid lmmo<l|. 
ateljr l>reak I.s»o. In the midst of Jt 

Sp-edy w.'Uld !.» k ort from the wings 

and if ho foil till la k ■ f cordiality 

would aay: •‘Xtsi. IMl not .-omo oot for 

that.” .knd n- Ifhcr wouM ho until hia 
t< mp.'ram>':.tal fit Hat ..vor. 

One nieht ocv.ral ambltlnua p.rfonn- 
er* Ue ij.d to pLt on a play nhicb they 
had carofiilly n hoarsod for wo< k», a 

tragedy of S otland. In which o<. urrod 

the Hue, “Me bl.-id ahall atain the 
ho.iili,-”. This was glvon to a player 

mdi'd f'T his devotion to the flowing 
ts.Hl, and as he Krandi.v doclaimo.] It a 
dc-p voice fr.ni the far was h.-ard to 

exclaim: “Ycur blU'I. hinny? Why. It 

watln't i-taln *naa. If* ai' beer” Bo 
till- tr;iir' 'Ir . ame to an Igiinrainlotis end 

amid the wildest .-onfuskin. 

So there really I* not mu.'h new under 

the »un. oi. i-pt that We on the other 

aide of the fisdllghta receive everything 

in «lb licf. Kilt, oh, how often would 

we t.ay: “Co off and let siuneone cima 

on who can do something.'' 

With kindekt regards to the Dtno, I 

am Yourt very truly. 

(MBS » nUTII TATI.OR TnOMBON. 

Mortlmrr Strong! WTiy don’t you 
write a l.-ttor like that? Aren’t you 
ashamoil of yourself! 

I HAVE to smile when I hear people 
talking altout llie vanity of actors and 
their insistence on having tin- sisii- 
light. Di<l you ever w.itch the news¬ 
paper critics at u flrst niglit or a first 
aflr-rnrsm? Tli*-y are just ns modest 
as a bunch of tiger lilies and us un- 
olitrusive as a gang of riveters at work 
*»n a skyscraper. Belwt'en each act 
tlif-y rise solemnly anti st.ilk out to an 
«»reh<-HtratIon <>f whlsiiers, “That’s 
F'lshlirow I'rlmmlns!’’ or, “Oh. ksik at 
Hector lllghslrung. Ain’t he gran’!” 
In the lobby or the smoking lounge 
they pau-se tlioughtfully, aloof. When 
the curtain Is alsiut to rise they saun¬ 
ter bi-ek, pausing every few rows of 
seats to scatttr little words of wisilorn 
ft> fri*-nds. Me.antlme Ibe wblsja-rers and 
tbe admirers ami tbe nauseated kxik 
on with varying feelings. When the 
piece Is about over they rush forth 

burning with ideas that must get to the 
pressroom before midnight or die Ig- 
nornlnlously. Everyone has seen them. 
They have been properly admired. A 
good day’s work. 

And the erchestra leaders!!!! I won¬ 
der what they would do If they were 
not permitted to stand up In the pit 
elevated alKive the musicians. They 
distract attention from the actors, they 
perform like acrobats (most of them 
conduct like hand - balancers) and 
when all other means of attracting 
notice to themselves fall they about 
face and hold conversation with friends. 
Unobtrusive control of the musicians, 
attention to the stage, and an ear for 

the proper degree of tone are unfail¬ 
ingly absent. 

TWO men who had long association 
with the thv'ater have recently died_ 
Samuel K. Hodgdon, the general book¬ 
ing manager of the United Booking 
(Hflccs, and Wllli.im Sampson, the in¬ 
imitable “Fred’’ of “The First Year". 
There are pitifully few actors of Mr 
Sampson’s type left; there are no ex¬ 
ecutives of Mr. Hodgdon's Mr Samp, 
son belonged to a generation of play¬ 
ers which was schooled In Its pro¬ 
fession as well as talented in its art 
He had a great gift of simplicity, 
coupled with intelligently applied ex¬ 
perience. The combination enabled 
him to make the most effective use of 
both. His final characterization was 
marked with the rarest of all stag' 
qualitii's—hum.inity He died while en¬ 
gaged In a wholesome show and por¬ 
traying a real man. That In Itself waa 
a great privilege—and a unique dis¬ 
tinction. 

Mr. Hodgdon was a relique of the old 
variety days. In a position which for¬ 
merly brouglit him Into close personal 
touch with actors, he gained a reputa¬ 
tion for kindliness and honesty of deal¬ 
ing which no other man conncct(id with 
the vaudeville business enjoyed or docs 
enjoy. There was no pretense In him. 
no megalom inia, no blowing of his own 
horn thru a carefully concealed, high- 
priced personal press agent Actor* 
believed him and in him Since Tony 
I’astor's d;iy he was the only one Inti¬ 
mately associated with the powers that 
be In the vaudeville world of whom no 
actor was ever heard to say an evil or 
unkind thing. That is an extraonllnar- 
lly amazing estate for any theatrlnl 
personage to le.ivo. In his death actors 
ft'cl they have lost an understanding 
and symi*athetlc friend “on the inside"’ 
who si>oke their language and to whom 
they were something besides “hams" 
His private life was above reproach, hl.s 
rxecuttve one contrasted with the in¬ 
sensate and contemptuous arrogance 
which characterizes the hsirons of lat- 
ter-d.iy vaudeville; was considerate. 
Interested and helpful. "Sam” Hodg¬ 
don was a good m.in. a kind man and 
an hon«-st man He is almost the very 
last of his kind in the vaudeville mana¬ 
gerial world. Peace to his ashes! 

ONE of the highly amusing side¬ 
lights on the jury system which l.i to be 
applied (at some millennial date) to the 
production of plays has b«‘en calle<l to 
my attention. It will b«* remembered 
that the scheme Involves a privately 
chosen censor board, which Is to he 
made up of "doeent” citizens, who will 
sfiy wh<-ther or not a pl;iy is fit for 
pnlillc ronsunitdlon The plan was 
8|K>n8on*d by actors and authors—and 
after some pmnotineed reluctance by 
Iiruduclng managers I’p to date there 
have be«-n no battles over the right to 
be called the Inventor of the plan There 
li.'is been no rendition of “Who killed 
rock RobinT’ “I killed Cock Robin!”— 
at least not at this writing. Now It 
eomes out that the arr.angement ad- 
voeated and advanced by llie actor*, 
the authors—and the reluctant pro- 
dtielng managers—waa originated bv 
whom? You’ll never guess! By the 
President of the New York Society for 
the Stippresslon t»f Vice. Mr. Jolin S 
Sumner, the successor of the lute An¬ 
thony Comstock. When It Is knowu 

(CuotUiued 00 p*** 107) 
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“THE GREEN RING” 

ly be the self •satisfied, opinionated, 
sophisticated little prig that Zinaida 
Hippius (whoever that may be) has 
made Sonia Vozzhin. Youths that sit 
about in groups discussing syndicalism 
may exist in Russia, but they arc 
scarcely exhilarating on the stage, es- 

To me the stage settings and the key A. Play from the Russian of Zinaida pecially when the discussion has neither 

“THE TRUTH 
of the presentation seemed too cold and Hippius 

.j oversubdued- To be sure, there is a characters 

ADOIIT Dl AVncM warmth of Alexandra Carlisle, (In the order in which they first speak) 
AuUUT dLATUS who plays with unfaltering certainty Anna Tarasora, a widow.Kranrea Neilson 

place nor purpose. 

But I suppose someone connected 
with the Neighborhood Playhouse 
wanted the play put on, and on it went. 

and charm, but even her explosion of Vaslli Vozzhln, a buKiness man..Eugene Powers because it is an even 
wrath when she thinks of the tragedv I--" Journalist.. ifi,® abnm u 

.. . . . . ■ i«n \factnrpn greater wastc of time to w’nte about it 
the fraud of Blayds has worked in her .;.. . . “ 

. 1 •. a ^ Matilda, Vasili a serrant.Aline MacMahon than It IS SL DOre tO Sit thru it. Th€ 
own llfo, never rises abo\’e Irritated ‘ , ,,, . „ t 

Sonia, dju^htpr of ^asIll and Htfipna.... acting Of little Joanna Roos IS a ae» 
expostulation. .Joanna Boos jipht, tho. This girl has real potenti- 

I suppose it isn’t Miss Carlisle’s fault. «ergei, Anna’s son, a schoolboy..Albert Carroll alities, and if she can get out of the at- 
The rage for ’’repression” has grown to Mem^^rs of “The Green Bing”^ k , v ,h mosphere of artistic bunk which sur- 

a mania with stage directors that I -Pauir Tn^ rounds the whole “little theater move- 

A nay in Three Acts by A. A. Milne 

PERSONS IN THE PI.AT jbe fraud of Blayds has worked in her 
OiiTer ltia.vd» .0. P. Tlrggie own life, never rises above irritated 
Pobei. ills youngest daughter. expostulation. 
...Alexandra Carllile 

jlirion itlajils Conway, hia eldest daughter 1 suppose it isn’t Miss Carlisle’s fault. 
.Vane Keatheratoa The rage for “repression” has grown to 

William itlayda-Cooway. bla son-io-law- a mania with stage directors that I bla s«n-io-law  a mania with stage directors that I 
rerdinand Cottschalk 8Up|>ose if she were to let go with a 

’^oS'r;S"^onw.y.Lane now.rd Vr .V.V.V.V.V.\V.-;;.-. m^ces" Dia^^^d 
sepema BUyds-Conway... .Frieda Ineecvr. «he would do. being a s.sha .Philip Mann 

K I, r. iyce ..Gilbert Emery near-poefs daughter) .Mr. Ames might Nickolal, chairman .Junlu. Matthews 

r.tF , .Ruth Vlrlan - -— . 

•The Truth About Blayds” is that it *••***••*••••••••••••••••••••••••••**•***************’ 

.   ! CENTURY THEATER, NEW YORK :: 
lUe intimate gossip that goes on among ♦ _ . _ 
real ’llfry” people or If you have a 4 MESSRS. LEE and J. J. SHUBERT Pr®8Cnt ,, 

passion for reading the somewhat t TESSA KOSTA, JAMES BARTON, MARION GREEN ;; 

“cutty” diaries of famous men, or If _in_ >• 

you c. n differentiate between drama ’* m as 

the rose of stamboul 
a small picture gallery. The only dra- *’ An Operetta in Three Acts 

matic moment in the play Is when old o Score by Leo Fall and Sigmund Romberg. Book and Lyrics adapted by <► 
DL.:-.1.^. the celebrated poet, starts to <> Harold Atteridge. Numbers Staged by -Allan K. Foster. Orchestra 
make hi.i general confession of fraud to Directed by Alfred Goodman. Stage Settings by Watson ** 
hi» daughter, Isobel. But you don't o Barratt. Staged by J. C. Huffman. The Entire <> 
di^coMT that until the next acL when <’ Production Under the Personal Direction o 

xhr breaks the news to the dumb- ^ ^ Shubert. - 

found'd family that tho celebrated <> ^Mth o 
Oliver was nothing but a hoary old j; MABEL WITHEE AND ZITA AND NARO LOCKFORD 

ftke who..e poetry waa stolen from <> (From tho Folles Bergere, Paris) <► 
another man. (To make matters worse, “ _ ’’ 

the other man’s name was Jenkins—a !! _ ...... ...r,.. n . f.. « <> 
W.i Pnirii.b tn„/.h tKnt \ Ti,- o..., ^0 Chief items of interest in “The Rose of Stamboul’ are Tessa ,, 
, ' ^ . The flt^t part < Kosta. who sings as sweetly, acts as unaffectedly and looks as refresh- <> 

M the e^enlng Is exhausted by old ingly wholesome as can be; Marion Green, who will not get rid of his <► 
Ollvor telling a few anecdotes of Beaucaire accent and his immobile upper jaw. but who sings really and ** 
tThlstlor and Tennyson, which will effectively and plays like a male man despite all that; the great Lock- 
please the “llt’ry” bug hunters. Tho fords, whose unusual dancing specialty is all but ruined by being chopped <> 
remainder of the time is being taken <> 1"*° dozen pieces, and J.ames Barton, who has grown so self- ” 
up by the surviving Blayds recovering ** sssured that he has become a bore instead of an entertainer. Barton has J' 
from'the shock Isobel has administered 1 Prohably more natural and diversified talent than any comedian who has ,, 

.v,-. w .u . , .. .. come to the musical comedy stage in years. He can sing, he can act, he o 
a d by that thoroly estimable knows all the sure-fire bits, he knows how to put them into new dress. <> 

'oung woman picking up the thread of ,, jj, „ ^^at dancer. But he exhibits strong symptoms of the disease ” 
the love she has s.acrlflced eighteen <> «-hlch has kept performers just as good (if not better) as he in the rut 
vf.ir:- brfore to nurse “the great poet’*. " of burlesque—I..\ZINESS. In “The Rose of Stamboul” he is the only <> 

The comedy Mr Milne offers Is that f comedian He has it all to himself. Even the versatile Lon HascaH. who o 
i-.nfiv <► can do any number of things well, has not so much as a snicker. Barton 

M Vr* I, " ^ ” not only has it all. but takes it all. He has lost all sense of pace, he - 
I situation and action. It Is very <> ^oves ilke a snail in getting to hi.s points in a comedy scene, and his ,, 

s<T*ne. nevf'r rising above the tone of ’J presence in the c.ast is valuable only bec.ause he dances so well. He e 
out • amusement, hut It Is pretty gen- should remember that mugginc is not comedy, that sluggishne.ss of action 4 
e-n’lv . fTectlve. I think the “rlassle.*! t will kill any laugh, and that a general air of “Here T am and I don’t care ♦ 

;:.isirin- will sail unimpeded over the ” whether you like me or not” ha.s sent to oblivion more than one stage J 
te ; is of most of our audiences We I! lumln.nrv Barton ought to discard hts burlesque attitude of contemptu- ,, 
'•re not used to the mention of malor <> Indifferene^ tow.irds an audience, which is the usual thing in bur- o 

ir, ... . ti ,r 1 can imagine ,, j, ^ thing as stage deportment. What he needs more than 
in my rib.ild moments the situation of o .anything else is a director who will not be afraid to go after him when ,, 
a native playwright who would have J* he n.'-eds it. and some other comedians beside him to make him work, o 
th' Impudence to offer to a Broadway o Kapley Holmes had very little to do, but he did that little with the work- <> 
m .nagi r a drama In which the dialog <> manlike finish which always characterizes his work. Whenever 1 see his ’’ 
I' lo.'ided up with references to l>ong- name In a program 1 know there will be at least one moment in the ,, 
feXow. Walt Whitman and John Grcn- 11 l*«cce when I can see a bit of sound craftsmanship Jack McGowan and 
1‘ f Whittier'•• Oi.t.M* rtf Arfniir '► Mabel Wlthee supply the necessary “juvenile note, tho neither is con- o 

I. -kin. n splcuous for griicc. talent or personality. The stage settings are very <- 
I Kins, who makes a buainess of be- ,, the chorus (at the shooting gallery distance of the Cen- 

inr ‘leiirned’; your regulation Bro.idway <> tury) looks all right. There is nothing especially alluring about “The ,, 
I r ducer does not even know that th® ’’ Rose of Stamboul” except Miss Kosta. Without her it would be cabbage. ,, 
per. ns alluded to above were even ,1 PATTERSON JAMES. ^ 
f^i'k Such Ignorance may be eqO;»lly ♦ ......_'* 
true of our cousins (managerial and *...... 

oih* rwlse) across the water, hut in .....i t.i,. m.o_ 
that . in so many other thlngs-tbey Pass away from a sheer outraged sense . Lily LubeU 
make a much better business of pre- of propriety. Personally. 1 am sick and . 

tending th.an we do. The humor ex- <>t-ed of the iced and statl.stlcal emo- .Esther Mitchell 
tracted from the piece la alw.aya mildly tlonnl displays of “well-bred stage yinrfiisb.i. Helena’s serraat...Millie Butterfield 
Ironic, nnd It will appeal especially to heroines. With the exception of O. P. Helena Voxxhln, Vasili’s wife. 
nnv unfortunate wretch who has ever Heggie. who la commonplace, and Gil.  Pamela Gaythome 

been cursed by being forced to live In hert Emery, who as an actor la a very what earthly reason there can be for 
the immediate orbit of a human tdanet. good playwright, the cast Is uncom- sooting this particular imbecilitv is 

CENTURY THEATER, NEW YORK 
MESSRS. LEE and J. J. SHUBERT Present 

TESSA KOSTA, JAMES BARTON, MARION GREEN 

“THE ROSE OF STAMBOUL” 
An Operetta in Three Acts 

Score by Leo Fall and Sigmund Romberg. Book and Lyrics adapted by 
Harold Atteridge. Numbers Staged by -Allan K. Foster. Orchestra 

Directed by Alfred Goodman. Stage Settings by Watson 
Barratt. Staged by J. C. Huffman. The Entire 

Production Under the Personal Direction 
of Mr. J. J. Shubert. 

—With— 

MABEL WITHEE AND ZITA AND NARO LOCKFORD 
(From tho Folles Bergere, Paris) 

The chief items of interest In “The Rose of Stamboul” are Tessa 
Kosta. who sings as sweetly, acts as unaffectedly and looks as refresh¬ 
ingly wholesome as can be; Marion Green, who will not get rid of his 

I.Tda V.'.V.".. .Paula Tnieman founds the w'hole “little theater move- 
Volodya’.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.Edwin H. Kaspr-r ment” she should go far. Just now 
Vera ...France* Diamond she is badly directed, and the sooner 
Sishi .Philip Mann she gets Under the eye of some hard- 
Nickolal, chairman .Juniu* Matthews headed citizen of the playhouse world 

--who knows his business the better for 
e»»»»e»e»ee»ee»eeeeeee»» her future. She has undeniably the gift 

t of emotional feeling, and she expresses 
R, NEW YORK I it graphically and simply. Her faults 

^UITRFRT Pp*aenf ” ^f® technical ones incidental 
3ntJDE.n. l rrwni ,, immaturity, but they need attention. 
TON, MARION GREEN ^ tendency to indistinctness 

’ ‘ and to oversuppression, which probably 

Mpn * Ritn^NI II ft from unintelligent direction. The 
S I IVI \ j <> natural tendency of youth is to let go. 

” However, her performance is strides 
hree Acts ] [ ahead of that of anyone else in the cast, 
rg. Book and Lyrics adapted by <► Pamela Gaythorne plays the self-pity- 
)y .Allan K. Foster. Orchestra ’’ erotic wife with a fine spirit of 
tage Settings by Watson ,, high comedy, and Ian MacLaren was 
uffman The Em re ,, natural and pleasing. Eugene Powers 

abominable. He is explosive, un- 
'► skillful and thoughtless. Esther Mit- 

~ chell was crisp and intelligible. One 
^ND NARO LOCKFORD ,, unpleasant feature was the effeminacy 
he Folles Bergere, Paris) of the boys in the cast. The language 
- <► of the play sounds as if the translator 
a rte ” belonged to the “dixit the lord dominus 

'aft«4afy ailrS 11 h” 
een. who will not eet rM of his • fbe things at the Neighborhood Play 

Beaucaire accent and his immobile upper jaw, but who sings really and { house are at least tolerable. “The Green 
effectively and plays like a male man despite all that; the great Lock- X Ring” is intolerable from any angle.— 
fords, whose unusual dancing specialty is all but ruined by being chopped ♦ PATTERSON JAMES, 
into half a dozen pieces, and James Barton, who has grown so self- f 
assured that he has become a bore instead of an entertainer. Barton has t 
prohably more natural and diversified talent than any comedian who has I saM H. HARRIS THEATER, NEW 
come to the musical comedy stage in years. He can sing, he can act, he X ^ * YORK 
knows all the sure-fire bits, he knows how to put them into new dress. ♦ 
and he Is a great dancer. But he exhibits strong symptoms of the disease 7 Tuesday Afternoon, April 4 
which has kept performers Just as good (if not better) as he in the rut I AUGUSTIN DUNCAN Presents 
of burlesque—L.AZINESS. In “The Rose of Stamboul” he is the only I 
comedian. He h.as it all to himself. Even the versatile Lon Hascall. who X TABOO 
can do any number of things well, has not so much as a snicker. Barton X Three Acts bv Marv Hovt 
not only has it all. but takes it all. He has lost all sense of pace, he T ^ T r e y ary yi 
moves ilke a snail in getting to his points in a comedy scene, and his ^ u iborg 
presence in the cast is valuable only bec.ause he dances so well. He 4 —With— 
should remember that mugginc is not comedy, that sluggishness of action X n/r at>p A'PT?'r WVPPTPPT V 
will kill any laugh, and that a general air of “Here T am and I don’t care ♦ lYlAlvUArvxi 1 W xV/XlXjlvJax 
whether you like me or not” has sent to oblivion more than one stage J .Marie Stuart 
lumin.nrv Barton ought to discard hts burlesque attitude of contemptu- ,, Mammy Dorras.Fannie Belle De Knight 
ous Indifference tow.irds an audience, which is the usual thing in bur- o (-^nd .Master Junior Tieraan 
lesque. Ho has been out of it long enough now to have le.arned that J' Gaylord ....Margaret Wycherly 
there is such a thing as stage deportment. What he needs more than Charles .!.Henry O’Neill 
.mything else is a director who will not be afraid to go after him when ,, Sadie ...Buth Taylor 
he r.'-eds it. and some other comedians beside him to make him work, o Tom .!.-Alex Rogers 
Kaplev Holmes had very little to do, but he did that little with the work- <> ji„, ._.Paul L. Robeson 
manlike finish which always characterizes his work. Whenever 1 see his .’...Harold E. Slmmelkjaer 
name In .a program 1 know there will be at least one moment in the ,, Lemuel Johnson .Milton S. Dees 
l>tece when I can see a bit of sound craftsmanship. Jack AIcGowan and ,, Joseph .,.F. H. Wilson 
Mabel Wlthee supply the necessary “juvenile" note, tho neither is con- X Cartwright ..Harold MeGee 
epicuous for grace, talent or personality. The stage settings are very <> wheeler ...Walter Downing 
attractive and the chorus (at the shooting gallery distance of the Cen- J’ pr. Elder .David A. Leonard 
tury) looks all right. There is nothing especially alluring about “The ,, Plantation Hands. 
Rose of Stamboul” except Miss Kosta. Without her it would be cabbage. ,, Characters in the African Scene 
PATTERSON JAMES. Queen of the .Vfrican Tribe. .Margaret Wyoherly 

been cursed by being forced to live In 
the immediate orbit of a human planet. 

AVhat earthly reason there can be for 
presenting this particular imbecility is 

ian -who has 1 saM H. HARRIS THEATER, NEW 
- ca" act. he X YORK 
0 new dress. ♦ 
f the disease 7 Tuesday Afternoon, April 4 

le in the rut I AUGUSTIN DUNCAN Presents 
is the only X 

Hascall. who J TABOO 

'^orp.’Se^he t ^ 
ene, and his ^ Wiborg 
!0 well. He X —With— 

"■rdon-rcire ♦ MARGARET WYOHERLY 

in one stage ^ .\nnt .\ngv .Marie Stuart 
' contemptu- 1 Mammy Dorcas.Fannie Belle De Knight 
hing in bur- o child .Master Junior Tleraan 
le.arned that Oavlord ....Margaret Wycherly 
s more than ..Henry O’Neill 
er him when ,, sadle .  Buth Taylor 
e him work. <> pom .-Alex Rogers 
th the work- <> jjm ._.Paul L. Robeson 
ver 1 see his .Harold E. Slmmelkjaer 
ment in the ,, Lemuel Johnson .Milton S. Dees 
cGowan and Joseph ...F. H. Wilson 
ither is con- X Cartwright .Harold McGee 
Igs are very <> wheeler ......Walter Downing 
of the Cen- Pf. Elder .David A. Leonard 
about “The ,, Plantation Hands. 

I be cabbage. < , Characters in the African Scene 
** Queen of the .Vfrican Tribe. .Margaret Wycherly 

King of the African Tribe_Paul L. Robeson 
Niknla (the chilifs guardian). 

.L...Fannie Belle De Knight 
-John McGovern Emanga ..Marie Stuart 

Maroussya ...Lily Lubell phe Child .Master Junior Xiernan 
Boussya. Ivan’s niece, a schoolgirl. Headman .Alex Rogers 

...Esther Mitchell ri„t Attendant .Milton S. Dees 
..Millie Butterfield Second Attendant  .F. H. Wilson 
. Papalol .David A. Leonard 

Pamela Gaythome phe Bcie (the witch doctori.C. Kamba Simango 

there can be for 
lar imbecilitv is “Taboo” is another attempt to be 

There Is no patronage ao maddening dd'dIv well-b.itanoed. Leslie Howard those who preside over different. There is in the play an idea, 
nsth.it bestowed by an eminent on hia n^d Frieda Inesoort, .as the male and the destinies of the Neighborhood Play- but it is so smothered and swaddled 
iiifi rior reliitivea. nnd no truckling so female English flappers, were pleas- ^ cannot be to exert a whole- and entombed in meaningless symbol- 
slavish ns that they do to him Like- »ntly and dlverlingly human. Ferdinand effect on the residents In the im- i^ui and endless talk that it is never 
wise, there Is no snobbery like that fb'ttschalk and Vane Featherston are vicinity of 466 Grand street, made clear. Somewhere secreted in the 

and entombed in meaningless symbol¬ 
ism and endless talk that it is never 

•hey. In turn, loose upon the lew and flawless. 
d"grad*d members of the human fam- As a contrast to the flotsam of the dirty 

for "The Green Ring” is not only a turgid language is the suggestion that 
but also an incredibly •" the black ages of antiquity Mrs. 

• Iv who have not a genius In the fam- current season "The Truth About stupid, g.abby one. As a play it has Gaylord was a jungle priestess in 
llv closet. Milne has satirised delight- Blayds” Is tempting. It is gently amus- not a moment of dramatic intensity. Africa who ordered the sacrifice of her 
fully the obsessing adoration that the ing and always diverting, and quite like The central figure is a 16-year-old girl own child to appease the weather god. 
name of Oliver Blayda has created In entering a cool, quiet and pltvisant room whose parents are separated, the father By some unexplained process of hered- 
hls own family, hut to me It lacks edge after a long day spent under a sweating keeping a mistress and the mother wal- Ity her grandchild has been born dumb 
and the vitalising drop of hltterneas. August sun. T like It.—PATTERRON lowing around with a lover. Even a and does not speak until she is fright- 
1 he whole situation is handled with .TAMES. Bolahevl’s child of such age could hard- (Continued on pace 231 
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PAUL GERALDY 

To Receive Royal Welcome on Hii 
Visit to America 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 
IQOJQfrTnCATION'S TO THB BULBOABD. It99 BROADWAY. NBW YORK. N. Y.) 

Tho RTv-Irty h«« rommiiniratr.1 offli-lHlIjr wlti. 

On.n I>«vl», prialilriit of thr Ani.Tlcan Dram 

Society, ralllnr hla attention to the 

Imion.llny rUlt of their fren.h rolleaKue anJ 

a.kln* what plana. If any. the .\nierl<an ilratn 
atiHt* hare In nilnil in eonneitioo with that 

Wife, Grandchildren and Servants rreut. Mr. Davla la in eonimunU-aiion with 

Move to Long Island for Summer fellow <lramatlatB an<l la now maklns plana 
whereby the dlatlntulaheil writer may lie ylven 

a royal weli-oine. .\mnnc other erenta planned 

will bn a formal bawiuet under the auapt.-ea 

of the .\iithora’ I.easue. with apeeehra by 

memliera of the league. 

William A Pratly haa arranged for a ape- 
rial perfonnanee of ••The Neat’’ aa one of 

the entertalnmenta which will be glren In 

honor of M. fleraldy. Mr. Rndy la to pro¬ 

duce later In the year M. fleraldy'a lateat aue- 

reaafiil work. ••Aimer”, and dnring M. Oer- 

aldy'a xlalt plana for that pmOnctlon will he 
perfeeteJ. 

•'And. of course, you were once Utile T.ord 
I'an ntleroy •;'• 

“How 0'3 you guess itl'* 

•‘What else';” 

“Well, with Olga Xethersadc in ’The Writing 

on the Wall', in ‘Ju-t a Woman* and In the 
inoyiea.” 

Just before Joining the cast of “I'p the Lad¬ 
der” Mr. Tlaekett retorned from the Weat. 

where he had apjieared In ••Molly tf. with taken her grandchlld-eu. m-rvai: 

Mabel Normand, and in other pictures. "props^* to Itayslde, L. I., for 

“Everybody thinks you're funny—even Misa where the B-tcona U.iTe one of tli 

Brandon. She saya your comedy it still aa 'of iluit resort. The Ba.ona t 

fresh to her as at the first rehearsal; finds it Powell re«ldence. In Kene«sw 1 

so Irresistible—*• Side, for six months, shortly sf( 

••I—I find her even more irreslftible.** te- opened here In hU pla.v. They h; 

plied Mr. nackett, with s mischlrTons twinkle of entertaining in the mrantime. 

In his eyes. doing the beat he can to accomr 

“Ah. trying to be polite agalnV* to the change from home to hotr 

ALBERT HACKETT BACON A LONE FIGURE 

And Mary Brandon Infuse 

Their Own Exuberant Youth 

Into “Up the 

Ladder** 

A CORRECTION 

Xrw York. April M —In a recent Issne of 

The Billboard it was stated that the Play 

Pntdneing Society of New York was an organ!- 

ration devoted to the production of amatenr 

play*. This statement was an ero-t The 

Play Prodneing Stwiety l« engag>-d In the pm 

ilnetlon of plays In which profeaainnata ap¬ 

pear. 

Here hrr the aims of the play Prod'tclng 
Soejrty: 

tl> To prodneo new play« In order to teat 
theit value before an audience. 

fJ) To afford actors and artrraaea of prom 
lee anl ability an opportunity of performing a 

number of varied parta likely to further fhrlr 
srf. 

The organlrer of this Play Prodnclog Soetetr 

haa been atmlylng the movement for nearly two 

years In England. In our osm country, ri- 

rellent work Is being done by the Little The- 

aters, but It Is believed that New York ran 

do much by means of this new Play Producing 
S'vlefy to lntr<idnce playwrights who need only 

the'r chance of pmdnctlon to prove their 

worth 

The neat offering of the play Prodneing S«v 

elety will he •'The Ceraninm Ijidy”, which 

will be pitslnced at a apeclal matinee at the 

f.ongaere Theater .April CH. The east will In¬ 
clude iwie McMinamy, Ptawforil Kent. Prink 

Jameson. Cage Bennatt, George Cgaaelberry and 

r S. Mrriln. 

ALBERT HACKETT AND MARY BRANDON 

of Booth Tsrklngton. who, we understand, has 

s relstive in the company. The youthful actor, 

still in hla teens, introduces a thoroly human 

youth, who teases hU younger sister unmerci¬ 

fully, yet prove* her salavatlon In times of 

need, conTinces his family that he Is un¬ 

manageable and then—like Samson before him— 

becomes an eaally managed kitten in the bands 

of a pert flapper, who Is obsessed with the 

Idea that she i» a woman of the world. When 

friend father arranges to send her away to 

school she pack* up four huiKlred dollars of 

dad's money In the ludicmns vanity case she 

carries in the photograph and proiio^es an 

elopement to Jerry. Jerry doesn’t want to 

e'ope. Ills un.vwakened Imagination can see no 

charms in wedded bliss. Jerty's unavailing 

fTOtestatlons and strueeles against the willful 

flapper convulses the audience- But, like Do. 

inah of old. the audaclou* flapper wins her 

t«olnt, as the flashlight photograph shows. Note 

her grin of victory and Jerry's look of dismay 
at the plight into which politeness (as he ex¬ 

presses It) has gotten him. Ilis Joy at re¬ 

lease when the flapper's father nips the elope¬ 

ment In the hud Is equaMy amusing, and wins 

him rounds of applause from the audience. 

Maty Brandon’s flapper reminds one of a 

kewple on a rampage. She has wide, mis¬ 

chievous eyes like a kewple, too. When she 

tosses swear Words over the footllglits. 

smokes elgarets. and emulates a man’s art of 

drowning trouble In the punch howl, one merely 

•'blesses Its heart", and wishes it would eon 

tinue lU frolic. But there's an undercurrent of 
sadness beneath the little rehel's revelries. 

Her mother had deserted her and her worldly 

father. When her Irate father ascr'lies her 

Bhorteomings to the fart that she i“ her moth¬ 

er’s daughter she rises not to her own defensi', 

hut her miither's. .'tiieh Is Mary Brandon’s 

character study of a motherless flapper. 

Strange to say, the pert ilttle lady has onl.v 

lately acquired her i>ertness. In the past she 

has tdayed “crinoline’’ Ingenues, with her hair 

I'arted !n the middle and brushed to raven 

wing glossiness, or freak comedy roles with >her hair a la .•-is Hopkins. “But now," said 

Miss Brandon. “I'm waved, fluffed and rnlflel, 

and my hygune demureness !» replaced by 
•brass'—hut (with a gurgle of delight) I lore 

It! I wish there was a matinee every day. 

I wish I could p'a.v this part forever. Why. 

I'd live on rice and milk fwith a 'vry face) 

If I con'd play this role forever and ever.” 

Then we looked up -Mhert Hacketf, who Is 

a hrother of Uayiuond Hackett and a -r.n of 

ITorence Hackett. The late .Arthur Johnston, 

of I.nhin fame, was his stepfather. So young 

Hackett has been surrounded with talent all his 

life. 

He made his stage dehut at the ag- of four 

as—well, it cost him an effort to tell It— 
a little girl in ''Lottie, the I’tKtr Saleslady." 

Il/* Kjtlayed another little girl role In "BIp 

Van Winkle", and little girl roles In a few 

other productions. "But don’t tell almut the 

little girl roles", pleaded Mr. Hackett. "I of "Up the Udder’’ hat brought us several 

eonldn't help It! I’ve played the principal boy letters from mlniatert rcrmpllmenting Mr. 

roie—the most im;>«rtant next to the star part Brady on placing Ufore tbs public a truly up- 
—In "Peter Pan." lifting comedy." 

‘WHISPERING WIRES' 

Hat Atlantic City Pramiare 

New York. .April Iff.—"Wbispering Wires". 

Kate McTanrln'f new play, wblch the Sho- 
herts ire producing, will open at the .tpollo 

Theater, .\tlantlc t’lty, N. J.. nevt M'ndsy 

night. The ra*t. beaded by McKay Morrla and 
Begina Wallace, will Inriude Richard Bsrhee 

Malcolm Duncan, Stephen Wright. M. ^>ilo 

Wehh. George I.ynch. William S H.iys. J'bn 
Stokes. Bohert Vivian. B* rtha Mann and Gihy 
Plenry. The piodnctlon has l.een stage.) onder 

the direction of John Harwood 

A flashlight closeup. (bowing an unwilling youth about to elope with the flttt flapper who has 
proposed to him—a* It's done In WllUtm A. Brady's new oomrdy. "I'p the ladder”, at the PUy- 
houie. New York. 

“THE AWFUL TRUTH" SOON 

New York, April Iff —OltWrt Miller has le 

qnlred for prislnetlon hr rtiarles Frohmsn, 
Ine., an original .tmeriran comedy hr .\rlhnr 

RIehman. entitled "The Awful Tnith”. It 
will h# given a preliminary production hy 
Henry Miller, with Bnth rhalterlon In the 

leading role. In JOin FYsnelaco during the sea¬ 

son that the aetor-msnager wilt insnenrate In 

that city at the Colnmhla Theater the last of 
April. 

THE GOLDFISH 

■OVERTONES" GIVEN 
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VOLUNTEERS FOR ANNUAL SHOW 

Beiiege Equity Headquarter*—Oirec* 
tor* Appointed—100 Leading Men 

Start Rehearsal* 

*,>»• \ork. .tpril 17—Th,- hi-«ii<|ii*rter* of the 

Aftnr*' K'l'i'ty AiimxIiiIIon «ii<l tin- .N>w York 
1^. ,,f rm itnl Kii Kill bare lircn In ■ alato 

g( lliKf »in<f a iiiillii- w*» iHiilnl In all Ibr- 

itriral rlnli* <alllni{ f"r roluntrora to take part 
,1 I ,-<.>luiiir rrunil M-rnr In tbr t^uity'a all- 

,tar annual ab<i« i>n Ma} 7 at the Mrtrnpolilan 

(iprra Il'iuM-. Ilrinrao ibrro buodrod and four 

htDilri'ii ai'tnra ami artraRaas rallrd tb p<Ta>ai. 

ltd ni'irlT aa many nrotr, telrpbum'd or tele- 

rtai'li"! 
Xh>- f4ill"«lni{ dlrritor* for tbo ahow wrrr ap- 

polniril by Mr. Knlabt, rhalnnan of tba ooti-r> 

tilnimnt lommlttre: Percy Moore. Reneral 
rtite; llcrtvD t'biircblll. Sliakeapi-are; I.eoii Kr* 

rol, inmi^ly; JoReph Santley, alnaliiK ami ilaii- 
r!nj, Tim I..e«la. enaenible; Victor llararalle, 

maRii'al; Itobert Mlddlrmaan, biialncRa; Purnell 

Prill. orKiolaatloD. KlalMirate aeta are ln'lnic 

t!illt f"r ibe ncraalon limler the ainterrlalon of 

ftink MiTormai k ami Berlon ^■hur^btll 
• Allbo the Kipiltr Show la fiimlamrntatl.r a 

l.rnrfll «e are tryini; to arnld aiiylhln* that 
MTcra of the iinconnecteil. ha'tll.r ronim ted 

lenrflt pirfomianee,” aald Mr. Knlcht "Thli 

TRir'a feature* will all lie R|>e,'l*lly written ami 

rtfcRirRiil with new aettlnr* and roRtume* It 
trill lie *» orielnal In every feature a* profea- 
lleral prialiietlonR. hut will, of ronrae. he pro- 

dnreil m a tremeniWii* aiale. with more atar* 

than any raanaiter could hope to employ In a 

lifetime ” 

DRAMATIC SEASON IS 
RESUMED IN CLEVELAND 

PUBLIC TO BLAME SHAW HAD A REASON 

For High Theater Price* New York, April I.,.—The secret is out. 

New York. April “l^. Marlon Tocker. “ “r 
proRldent of the New York l.r.ma UsKue. P-rmitfrd the Theater 

.poke at the Church of the Aacenalon Forum. Methuselah-, thru a let 

hTrih ayeniie and Tenth .treet, on the sub¬ 

ject of the hlftb price of theater tickets, on 

Nutidty eveiilnir. and Raid In part: 

• The money you pay at the boi-offlir lan’t 

for the actinit or the coatumea or the acenie 

effects. Most of It foea to the man who owns 

the real oatate. The trouble i* that we want 

our thealera all to lie near Broadway, between 
Tlilrty.elalith and fiftieth atreefa. The over- 

lie:^ there—It'a the di-ariat land In the world — 

!• almply ttcmendoiia, and that la what people 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
‘•The Bronx Express” opens at the Astor 

Theater. New York, Wedne>day evenln*. 

April ‘J6. 
ter written hy Mr. .'*haw to I>i'ii* Calvert, now 

appeurln* in the Theater (juild pr<aluction, 

“He Who (lets Slapped”. Here Is the letter: 

"My Hear Calvert—Many thanks for your 
letter and the cuttine. Why didn't they j?et Ity Edward Panlton. 

you to play the president in 'Tlic Thinit Hap¬ 

pens"? It won'd have revived Broadbent, now 

alain, I suppose by the Irish settlement. 

“It seems to me that ths performances are final bill of the season, April Jl., 

iintie.-irahly loDK and mu-t proiluce an effect of —— 

repetition. I wrote the plays so that they Lillian Spencer and Thomas Williams have 

Oscar Eaitle will stage A O. Itelamater’i 

next offering, "Her Temporary Husband'a 

The Provincetown Players vfill present 

“Chains of Dew"’, by Susan Ghtspell, thei- 

who ohje. t to iheai'tr seats at 1«..3<) tnlece separately and this involved Joined the east of “The Bronx Express”, which 
^ * • PAuf fa f samAnt /\F fkA \f ra*lv**c>Ala t* t«. .r.amU **._ <i-i___ _ _a_.... __ 

don’t realise. 

"people in London went to see ‘Abraham 

Lincoln’ hy the thousands, yet was It on the 

t*trand? No. It was playe,) ont In Hammer- 

*mlth. five miles from the renter of London — 

a* If It had been In Ilatbush here. New York 

folka wouldn't go to Brooklyn to see the finest 
play In the world” 

GEORGE COHAN'S PLANS 

a restatement of the Methuselah point In each the Cobums arc going to present soon. 
of them. But the production Is a great score _- 
for the Amerli'sn theater, I have never 

dreamed of proposing It In Ix>ndon. Ever, 

G. BERNARD 9HAW. 

FAVERSHAM’S NEW PLAY 

Charles Dalton will play the role of the 

newspaper owner in the .New York rheater 

Guild’s forthcoming play, “What the Public 
Wants”. 

New York. April 10.—“Out to Win”, the 

melodrama by Roland Pertwee and Dion Clay¬ 
ton Caltlirop, ba.R be, n chosen l,y Charles Dil- 

' linKham as William Faversham’s new star- 
New York. -Vpril 10.—G,-orce M. Cohan an- ring vehicle. It will he tried out in Bnffalo 

nounc-s that he ha* *orae lnter*-*tlne plan* for at the Majestic Theater Tuesday evening, 
next Ri-ason. He has arranged to prsluce April 10. 

Idays hy .Vugii-tii* Tboma*. Kiigene Walter and The cast snpportlng Mr. Faversham inclndes 

KThelts-rt Hale*. He al«o jdan.R to present If. Conway Wingfield. Herbery Ranson. David 

a new mnsicai c.ime.tT. entitled “IJttle Nelly Giassford. Mont.ogue Rntherford, Jane Hoiston 
Kelly,” In Boston In June. and Miriam Elliott. 

' Oliver Moroaco has engaged Leu Caril'.o to 

star In a new production next season. It 

will be presented on the Pacific Coast some 
time in Jane. 

Louis Calvert has been engaged as director 

for the New York Tlieater Guild’' forthcom¬ 

ing production. “What tha Pul)lic Wants”, by 
.Vraold Bennett. " 

rlfTeltnd. O., .Vpril H —.Vpparently neve- 

Iiad !* to enjoy a resumption of th* r»-gular 
4r»miflc *e**«n. Severs! week* sgo every 

lefitlmite bouse was dsrk, the announce,! res 

•en being a booking tangle. This week the 
nines |s housing Thurston, and announce* a 

r*iolir sttrsetion the week following. The 
Ohio rerentiy vacated by Shubert vsndeyille, 

will plsy Francloe Ijrrlm, re. In “Nice People”. 

Subsequent attraction* have not yet been sn- 

noonccd. hut the Inside feeling 1* that either 
the Ohio nr Hanna will continue until anek a 

time a* It may he ImpoRsIMe to get further at¬ 

traction*. P'lmmer plans r*l| for stock St the 

Ohio tad possibly at the Hanna. "Thl* latter 

house. Just two year* old. was dark last sum¬ 
mer and hat not been a consistent money-maker 

th's winter sllho It ha* had g'«d bn*lneR« In 
spots, hence Ibe stock Idea 1* dmihtfnl nnles* 

the inantremerl want* to go ahead and at¬ 

tempt to popultrlte the houte thereby. 

INTERESTING DREAM SCENE 
IN “THE BRONX EXPRESS'* 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Numbar of conaaentiy* psrformaaoM up to and including Saturday, April 15. 

IN NEW YORK 
Bark to Methnselah.— -- .. 
Bat, The.  .. 
BulM .g Drummond.   .. 
I'andtda....—— .. 
faptain Applejack. ■ - .. 
I'af .vnd the t'anary. The.—-- .. 
Czarii a. The.Doris Keane 
T>eml•^ Tgln, The.   .. 
Itover Road. The.(’ha*. Therry 
Kir-t Fifty Yeara, The.  .. 
Fir*! Tear. The.- .. 
French. D<»1I. The.Irene Bonloni 
Goldfl'h. The.Marjorie Ramboan__ Maxine Elliott.. 
Green Ring, The.. .Neigh PIa.\hou«e.. 
Hairy .Vpe. The. . .....• Pi.'mouth. 
He Who Get* S'.app*-d...Fulton.. 

.fJarri' 'i. 
, Morosco . 
. Kni'-kerN«-lier. 
.Greenwich 
.Tort. 
. National. 

. Empire. 
.Eltinge. 
. Bijou. 
.Pr n,'. s*. 
little. Oct. 20 
T.yceiim. Eeh. 2rt 

Feb. 2fi. .VI 
•Aug. 23.718 
Mar. «.48 
Mar. 22..10 
Iter. 2f>.127 
Fob. 7.80 
Jan. .’Ml.80 
Oct. 18.210 
Dec. 2.1.l,T-> 
Mar. 13. 10 

6.13 
61 

Tn “Tbe Bronx Fipre**”. which will be rep- 
r.»ertc4 hr Mr. and Mf« ridtiirn. openirr at the 

.A-t'r Theater. New York. .April 21. there 1* a 
dream srene In which appear aeyeral of the pie. 

tor al rhirartera displayed In subway adyer- 
t'Rcment* 

Mr* riihum win Impersonate the Vnrad cir- 
stet girl, Eugene Powers 1* cist s* Pinto. VI- 

vlin Ill wltt. weighing In at 12-1 pounds, at the 
**e of 10. a* Nestle’a Baby Fi«<d girl; Thottia* 
AVIlllam* and C Nick Stark as the Smith 
Bfi.there, of coiiKh drop fsmo. and thoro will be 

-i teral , fhers representod. 

'larKiret Sullivan, daughter of the late “Big 
Tim” Sullivan, will make her debut In this pro. 

ductlon. appearing a* a aoclety woman. Tn the 
dream s,'ene she will be seen a* Aunt Jemima, 
‘f pancake celebrity. 

" The Bronx Eipreas” waa adapted from a 
jR»l»h play by Owen Daylt. 

NEW HARRIS PLAY OPENS 

Apr. 17.— 
Ajir. 4. 10 
Apr. 17.— 
Jan. !».ID! 

Hindu. The.Walker W hiteslde.r.>me<ly.Mar. 21.31 
JuRt Because.. .Earl t'arroll.Mar. 22.30 
Kikl.I.enore T'lric.Bclasco. Nov. ^.iltKl 
Ididy Bug... ■ .,.Apollo., Apr. 17.— 
latwful Ijrceny.. . — .Republic. Jan. 2.121 
Ijiw Breaker. ‘The..-..Wm. Courtenay.Klaw. Feh. 6.81 
Madeline and the Moyle*.tleorgette Cohan.Gaiety. Mar. 6.48 
Montmartre.■ .Belmont. Eeb. 10.77 
Mountain Man. The... .S'.Oh Street. Dec. 12.147 
National Anthem. The.I.aurette Taylor.Henrr Miller. Jan 23.OS 
Ne«t. Tbe... .48th Street. Fch'. 1. 88 
Rnhicon. The. Violet Hcming.Hudson. Feh 21.*'.3 
Pigeon. 'The...Greenwich A'illage. Feh. 2.^_81 
Six Cylinder Ix>ve.- .Harria. .Aug. 2.'''.278 
Taboo tSpeclal Mat.)...Harris. Apr. t. 1 
Thank You.. .Longacre. Oct. 3.21.3 
To the I.adie*.Helen Haye*. 
Truth .About Blayds, The... 
Pp the I.adder.— ■ . 
•Tour Woman and Mine. - - - . 

•Closed April 8. 

•I.lberty. F'.'b. 20. 
.Booth. Mar. 14., 
• Playhouse. Mar. 6.. 
,39th Street. Feb. 27.. 

“Candida”, by Shaw, which had hc-n sched¬ 

uled to leave the Greenwich Village Theater, 
New York, last Saturday night, will remain 

there until further notice. 

Arthur Hopkina’ production. “The Hairy 

Ape”, haa now settled down in the Plymouth 

Theater, where It moye<i after a ^tirressful 

lower New York premiere. 

Wallace Ford, lately of “Broken Brancbe*” 
and of the Lenox Players, has been engaged 

for tbe role of Abie in Oliver Moro'co's pro¬ 

duction, “Abie’s Irish Rose”. 

Peggy Hopklns| Is being considered for tb» 
leading ro’e in Eugene Walker’s new play, “Tb" 

Fi.apper”, which -narry Clay Blaney will pre¬ 

sent on tour before Introducing It to New 

York City. * 

FVanklyn Fox. * lately of “Drifting”, will 

play one of the'important roles in ‘‘On the 

Stairs”, a myste^ play by William J. Hurl- 

hut. which opens ,ln Stamford, Conn., April 21. 

Robert Edeson is the star. 

Tbe Selwyns howe jn.st received a cable from 
Crosby Gaige, whr* is now in Berlin, saying that 

he has secured “The Alyaterlon* Affair” for 
American product^n. This play is now current 

at the Duchess Tjicater, Berlin. 

IN CHICAGO 

McKnlght KaufCer. the American artist who 

designed and executed the sets f.or two piaya 

hy Gilbert Cannan in I/inlon. ha* been engaged 
♦ hy Guthrie Mrfli'ntie to driw the posters for 

“•riie Dover Road", a« well as those for a 

new McCllntle prixlnction, scheduled for pres¬ 

entation in the antumn. 

Anna t'hri'tle. ... Pauline Lord. ...Cort. ... Apr. <1. . . ... 8 
Kic^th Wife... ... Claire Byron. .. Garrick. ... Feb. 19... ... 64 

I>rv;im M;ik«'T, Th*». ,•AA'illlam Gillette_ .. rt>wt»r<. ... Apr. 10, .. ... 7 
Exiiu1*ltc Hour. The. ...Grace Ge<irge. . .Princess. ... Mar. 19... ...32 
1 sdi. s’ Night. ..AVe,Rls. .. M.ir. 19... ...32 
1 Ifhtnln*.... .. . . Frank Bacon. . .Blackstone. - Sfp. 1... ...580 
Night Cap. The.... .. Playhouse. .... Jan. 1... ...122 

OFF FOR A BUSY VACATION HACKETT BOOSTS CIVIC ART 

New York. April 11.-!t 1* reported that otterances of Norman Hackett tn ad- 
_ Kenneth Msegowan and Robert Ednvxmi Jones 

New York April 12.—On Mondav ermine abroad this summer for a well-earned where he appeare,! In ’’The Tavern”, 
Sim IT ii.rrl. introduced hi* new play. “Mv JJut life Isn’t going to be all play 

to them. They are g.dng to write a hook to 
bear the title “Continental riayhonse*". which 

♦ Grace George N playing to crowded lionses 
J In Chicago, where she is starring in “The 

T Exquisite Hour” Mi.ss Georse i« presenting 
^ as a “side Dsue*' -i, ilramatiration of “Me and 
♦ My Diary”, by ^Target .A-qiilth. Siic herself 

♦ plays the role oflAiargot A*<iuith fas slie was) 

J and Norman Trei^r appears in her support. 

Miss Elizabeth .Grimball wl’l eontrihnfe an 

interesting talk '1 “Pageantry in Relation to 
the Life of the Amraunity”. at the sixth aud 

last leetnre of ;he course arranged by the 
State Federation ^'f Business and Pnifessional 

I-1'lv's T.lps”, from the story by Edward T/w-ke, 

'■ a \,w Haven audlenee 
dfsnia and will b,- presente.i 

Rom,time In Alsy. Tbe prominent role* were 

playrd hr MsMhi Hedmsn, William 11. Powrll 
and Ol'd* Icsry, 

were glren prominent space by the various lo- 

cal dailies. He made talks before the Ad Club. 

Women’s Clubs, at the Hotel Pennsylvania. 

New York. Thnrs(^ay evening. .April 20 Judge 

will preside. 

It Is .* domestic I'".'oo.iRc-. . jiiioii Walnut Hills High School and the Art 
New York "•''''""tt. Brace * Company are to publish and theater. declaring. 

Mr, Jones Is to Illustrate. 

WHO FOUND CROMWELL'S $50? 

New York. April 1? —John Croiuwell. who 
Impersonates the district sftorney In WIl’Ism 
.A. Brady's production of “Ttie Ijiw Breaker” 
at the Kisw Theater, I* mourning the loss rf 

a *.Vt Mil The loss ocenrre,! In the Time* 

'•‘lHare station of the subway aNuit lb‘46 
n'rlork Atonday night. 

THEATER GUILD PLANS BENEFIT 

The yonng tourUt* will Tialt Stockholm. 

Prague, Munich. Dresden and le'lprlg. Mr. 

MarOowan will sail .April 18 and wilt be Joined 

later by Mr. Jones, for a general rc-earch Info 

th* theater* of the past, present and fntnr*. 

“ANNA'* GOING OVER FINE 

among other thing*: 

“Church, fchool and theater are the three great 

force* In the upbnlldlng of a community.” 

Mr. Hackett also availed himself of the op- 

P'rfnnlty of a visit to the home of The Bill¬ 
board. 

DELAMETER RECOVERS 

Arthur Row, formerly director of the After- 

U'Vin Theater. New York, and an experienced 

actor, is also ai writer of ability. He hs* 
writ'en an articlLentitled ’’Tlic Novel Drjm- 

atired” for the .yrll 1'suo of “Tlie Drama” 
while other arti.les have appeared in the 

March number of The National Pictorial and 

the February 4 i*«i*P of lieslle’s Weekly. Mr. ; 

Row ha* Just finl4lled a book with chapters ^ 

On Sarih Bernhardt. 

New York. April 14 —Grant Allen of the 
Theater Guild, announces a special Sunday 
evening 
supped 

Chicago. April 11—The snccc«s of “.Anna 
Christie”, with Pauline Lord, at the Cort. ha* 

been of such lltn’rat measure that the nianaec- 
lucnt Im'IIcvc* the tdar will run iHit the scasen. 
•'Thank Yen" will probably open the Corf* new 

seassin in .August. 

MARIE DORO SAILS FOR PARIS 

Now York. .April 14.—A. G. Dclamoter, who 

has l>e«'n confined to his home on ac»-ount of 

Elness, 

engaged 

Mona Morg.in. the youngest Shakespearean 

has r^Vei^d "andi’gatn ' a'cfl'vei'y 

In pl.anntng for another proiliictlon. 
and Ophelia with Walter Hampden last sea 

recital at the Hotel Ambassador, 
Her Temporary Husband”, a comedy In three 

New York, Monday afternoon. April 10. Mi 
acta hy Fdward Panlton. which he 

aome time In May. 

rill present 

“WEARY WIVES” APRIL 24 
New York. -April 13.—Marie Doro, lately 

performance of ”He Who Gel* star of “Lilies of the Field”, sailed for '' 

at the iNillon Tlieater April .10. Fnropc ahonni the Aqiiltanla Tueaday morning. New York, April 17—Sam n. Harris has 

Half of the pmcci'ds fnim this performance will Mis* Ibiro will visit I.omlen while abroad and *tarf»»d rehearsals of a domestic drama, 
be donated hy the Guild to the Theatrical will return to New York In August to begin “Weary Wive*”, which la sehednled for It* 
Committee for Jewish AA’st Sufferers. lisnal rehearsing foe “fn**netlone«l”, a new play by premiere at the .Apollo Theater, Atlantic City, 

hoi offlrr prices will pr«va1l. Alan 0*I<i wkJcb A. U. Woods wlU prodQC*. ilonday Blgbt. April at. 

Morgan prosento*! the Sh.skespe.srean char¬ 

acter sketches she h.ss given before lls.vard. 

the Fnlverslty or Pennsylvania and other col¬ 

lege audiences. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS 
Typewitlne of PItys. Stories, etc. 

MlT-TlORAPlUNtl MlMatGBiAPinVG. 
B. A, DALY. 1400 Broadway. New Yark CRy. 

Talspbooa. Fitx Roy 231*. 
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FASHIONS BEAUTY 
ir^irhrVs 

GOSSI 

^§Lf^lT\ glimpsing the mode 

fWh***! *“ **'* »«'*'»pu««4 

LUl ^.T!>^'’■'^ Bl Moro»<-«»'» nrwr>t munU kl rommy, “l^ttf 
jM nr •■•‘PP'^”. whun u|M-nt<l •! in# VnxlrrbUt Thu- 

L 2^ ^^i^irh'Vs ^ X' 
the new muniral rfVitNjy, has paid dearly for 

FASHIONS BEAUTY GOSSIP meitnurlc prr^roce. Twrotjr c<>wna oard ig 
• •Incle number of the ebow coat him $10,000. 

The (owna were dralaoed by Paul Potret, 
(COlOflTOCATIONS TO BLITA MILLEB LESZ, CAKB OPB NBW TORE OmCTSS) Parla. a'od Imported by Jnaepb, of Sew York 

and Parlf. In adeanre of the abow. tinted 

THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES °! li: ^£Z.:Z“ 
__ __ «I>a reaull that pedealrian;. and fatbloa re- 

j portera flocked around. And It la quite aafe 

No. the round object illnatrated la not a “Marriage Does Make a Difference,” baby experts ebook their heada alenlfliantly. to eenture the opio'on that these wonderful 

drum' case. It la a hat box and week-end •*** radiant Nonette, the Gypsy Tioliniat, **“1 Nonitte, beUeTini; that •'Wbile there's Parisian kowos were In a great measure re- 
bag combined When the Shopper saw It she aometimea billed as “The Girl With the Golden there'a hope", retired temporarily to di« ap<>n»Hile for the fact that eeery seat was 

thonght that theatrical women would find It Voice", when asked why vaudeTillc hasn't seen ^“te herself to the aurTirtng twin. The baby/ oc.-upied on the oftenlng night of “I.eTty prg. 

useful In carrying chances of costume (inclod- *'<'*' lately- audience-Ilke, resjKtnded to -Nonette'a radiant per", to say nothing of all aeailable atand- 

Inp an cTening hat) from home to theater, or- *>“ce that Tersatlle little Gypsy played presence and after a while began to reflect »nc roona. 

In filling short engagements along the "Subway ■“ important role in the musical comedy, ‘ta mother's splendid well-U-ing. t'i/-ll />/yii-sr 
Circuit". It can also be utilized for shopping "Somebody's Sweetheart", severa* seasons ago Daddy Price played a big part in the baby's /i lG/f iiUW M 

or for protecting a delicate tinted hat from "“** ®“<1« the title of the play come true by conquest of health. He wheel.-d the little one yj PICTVHE 
dust. It is made of black patent leather, tri-dding Alonzo Price, who wrote the lyrics. “PPcr Broadway while the trained nurse 
aj_^.a _iwa-_a___-.1^_.1 v.—_ftftpf tt hflpf hilt Arffoitfr PAiirfithln Mil fit hpp BOatcbPd fortT Winks wHh ID BlMpnrM of APlf* _ C Bk • plc^ufk with 

(COlOfl'NlCATIONS TO BLITA MILLEB LBSZ, CAKB OPB NBW YORK PmCBS) 

THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

lined with cretonne and is closed by means of “tter a brief but ardent courtship, all of her snatched forty winks with an alwence of aelf- 
anappers. A looped handle makes It easy to time has been booked continuotiaiy. First of consciousness that hla wife rails "finesse", 

carry or hang up in the closet or wardrobe •*'c took^ a trip on^ the honeymoon circuit. Cookery an Ar^? 
trunk. It is very light In weight. The price After a while two little strangers were added 

a theme. For instance, “Juln", the gown 11- 
luatrated. tells the atory of June la a most 
poetic manner. It It composed of pink tulle 

Is M V) and it mar be had In 16 and is'-lnch to the company (twins), one of whom died. ** y<» ■s*' **>■» question of Mm. Daniel brilliant while pink June rosea 
’ The surviving twin was ao delicate that the e.H.kes,-ln-chief at Beefsteak Charlie'. •”“/«' • Ufee of gink ribbon. 

restaurant, she will prvtiably look volumea and Another Interesting design for “Letty Pi 

A Broadway leather goods dealer is selling 

•'EverwesP' Jewel wardrobe trunks, ateamer 
size, for $15. This represents a special dis¬ 
count of 40 per cent There Is a large drawee 

for bats and two smaller drawers for apparel, 

and ample banging space. It ia lined with 

blue and white cretonne. 
3. 

If you have realized the convenience of a 
brief case for carrying music, press notices 
and scrap books, photographs, or for shopping, 
you will be interested in a special offering of 
leather brief cas^s for $.1.45. The case has 
two pockets and a steel lock. They come in 
15 and 16-inch lengths, and may be bad In 

black, tan and dark brown. 
4. 

There Is a place in New York where the 
ahine is removed frtim suits and other apparel. 

It ia not merely a surface process, but a 
fabric-deep remedy that restores the material 

to its original “shlneloss" beauty. The cost la 
$5 for men's suits and $6 for ladies', plus 

parcel post. 
5. 

Brilliant buckles for milady’s slippera. If 
you want to enhance the beauty of a pair of 
black satin slippers there are seme very attrac¬ 
tive bow-knot buckles of brilliant rhinestones 
that sell tor $1 a pair. They are tspcclally 

suitable for small feet berause of their dainti¬ 

ness. 
6. 

There arc times when Imitation Jewelry Is 

absolutely essential, especially if one wishes to 
appear a bit bizarre—on the stage, of course— 
and the Titian or auhurn-hairf-d woman in par¬ 

ticular will be glad to know about a certain set 
In ;t;.ltatlon Jade, fecklace. earrings and Inch- 
Wide bracelet arc fashioned fmm Jade green 
glass. The earrings are of the long, pendant 

type, and are enriched with a mns.sic finish 

of crimson. This set will piske one look very 
"Interesting", and costa only $3.25, pins 
postage. 

7. 

From time to time the Shopper has received 
Inquiries coneern'ng Marionettes. There was 
established recently a Marionette Theater Ex¬ 
change. where Marionettes, theaters (which 

‘iL f \i,W "x- 
'11\\ 

mmA k I ^ 

“Juln", oce of the twenty gowns desgtnsd ax- 
dnsirrly for Charlotte Greenwood's sew mosICAl 
comedy. "Letty Pepper", which opened st tbs 
Vanderbilt Theaur, New York, April 10. (See 

columa Glimpsing the Mode for descifptlofi.) nm 
twenty gowns cost Oliver Korojoo, predutwr of 
"Lolty Pepper". tlO.bOi), 

THE VANITY BOX 

say nothing, emulating those epicures who, Monsieur Polret, ia "Pompall", a 

used to eat her home-made d' lighnuts very **"* ehllfon. wbieb owes Its Insplra- 
FREQrrNTLY at the Dixie Doughnut Shop *'®" of old Ponipey. The 

Such silCDre signifies satisfaction. .4nd a pretty ^’******„ ** draped diagonally, as la that of 
deep aatisfuctiun it must be when one leama ^une , hut the shoulder line continues to 
that Mrs. Dore is none other than Louise wwat, or in other words, the sleeve ex- 

Adams. formerly a favorite player in “Floro- *'“da the whole left side of the gown, belag 

dors”, *'A Stubborn Cinderella" and other well- Ittittotibole stitched from the nnderwrm to the 
known plays. hem. A broad band of fur flniabea the very 

long skirt, while a girdle of gold broraded 
it Pays To Advertise fabric encircles the waist. A headdress, re- 

Audrey Munson, artists' model, screen actress sembtlng a topless turban. Is made of the gold 
and the superlatively perfect woman, has brocaded fabric, over which is draped red tif- 
found the i>erfect mate. Some time ago the ribhoa that flares into a large bow at 
perfect woman advertised for the perfect man; back of the bead, 

object, matrimony. She got hundreds of re¬ 
sponses from men who THoroiIT they were DOPOTHY DICKSON'S 
perfect—but there the story ends. All ws PARIS GOWNS 
know is that Miss Munson is soon to wed 
the perfect man, without telling the world Another Pariritn designer who baa added 

how she got him, but we rather suspect that *<’wna of notable beauty to the wardrobe of 
in her innermost thoughts Mlsa Munson KNOWS American actress la Ifolyneng, who coa- 
that it pays to advertise. turned Dorothy Dlcksoo. who la appearing to 

the London product ion of "Sally". A atrik- 

■ Ingly beautiful wrap was fashioned for Miss 

O’" " V " "1 Dickson from a apeclally-woTen brocade. The 
f color scheme ia allyer and bine, to romplement 

the dancer's blond complexion and golden hair 

f Still another design la a gown of bine, greca 
and flesh chiiroa. with sll-OTcr cmhroldrry of 

_ crystal 

Delicately tinted taffeta Is seen In many 
' current plays, possINy hecanse It lends itself 

^ an readily to the Imuffant character of ihe In- 
geniie •ilhnuette. The off-shoulder decollete la 
yery youthful. 

\ Over in Far’s T.anvln and Patna are impart- 

novelty to s'age gowns and wrapt by 
utilising embrn dered flsh aa decnratlnna. For 

^ ^ ^ Instance, s wrap of tobacco brown, trimmed 
A swurrr novelty that v^ ^ mak. tha embroidered fl.h motifs In red. 

«<»«»"•. tkves and ribbon trim both th. 
° ^ Paris and American-made eyrning gown. 

■— ■ Elaborate fans are a fad Just now In Faria. 

wepY 'ROY Black Chantilly lace and Iteantifnl hirda (minna 
1 1 » hesda) are used to fashion Ihe Parlalenoe't 

_ "weapon of coqnetTT". 

Earringa and Bklrt,a grow longer. Brsceleta 
It is only 35 cents for s half site tnd 60 and hat brims grew, wider. 

A swagger novelty that wtD brtp make tha 

fumnur'a week-ends mose ctijoyahlo. (See Rbop- 
psr*a Column for dcuils.) 

, , 1 . ■ , .. positions , quotes the beauty apeclaliat 
are collapsible tor convenience In boxing) and .. . . . 

' . f A e v,i *" introducing to the theatrical profeasion 

"Smooth white hands fall easily Into grace- ** « "**• *• Hrllcate. 
rvn.U.n...’- (®' 

Blackheads can be quickly disposed of with 

The shops are showing all-altk aweatrra In 
two shades. 

Black hand-made Crepe de Chine slip on 

plays may be rented for a reasonable Bum. ^ healing mildly astringent cream that aerven * “'“I’'* treatment prepared by a beauty dresses, siiltahls for almost all nccatloaa. are 
These little Marionette theaters will be sent purpOTCs- First It wbitena and softens ■P'’'’'*"**- The treatment consists of fragrant, enjoying good sales In Ihe shopa. 
nn.vwhere In the Fn'ted States, and should hands! Second because it containa no aacbeta which are dipped Into hot Organdy ia the thing for the summer In- 
prove especially valuable to chautauoua enter- ........ s-i......... ................. ....... Interfere with its healing ingredi- *“ -kin The akin la genue frock. 
talpers. There are beaut ful fantasies, ehll- enahlea one to attain a fetching ***' pores contracted, which makea Rllk mixture fahrira are favored for tha 
drru’B plays and even dramas all '^rltten by a blistering or soreness. ’* remove the bl.ckhe^s by gentle new .porta frock with It. abort, natty cape. 
tnomhoT of the faculty of Columbia College. pressure. Tbese sachets h.vo be«, on the Camel’s hair coal, or cape., with hata to 

•ew York, after years of study and research, improver” and ten-cent samplea “*rket for a long while and the constant de- match, make the Ideal motoring costume—for 
ihe She,-per will take pleasure in referring 

'uqulriCB to the exchange. 

8. 
If yen are Interested in Peasant Blonsag, 

there is a small shop where genuine Feasant 

(plua postage) may be purchased tbm the 

"Vanity Box". 

(b) 

mand for them proves their efflracy. Tho stage or reality. 

box of bixteen treatments is $2.75. 

(d) 

A New York chemist prepare, a drawing 

Gay colored silk and flber scarfs lend cbic 

and roinr to the new nulla. 
A little housewife who was dressing her home 

there is a small shop where genuine Feasant If yon are blond, with an Ivory-Dnted akin, ointment for the “akin Irouliles that come in In cretonne r>r eummer iillltzcd • lefl-OTera" 
designs, hand worked, are being sold from which means that white face powder makes the spring", such aa Ixilla and eruptions. It to fashion for herself smart house dresses, with 
$2.95 up. Aa Feasant Blouses are used by you too pale and pink powder ia too conspicu- Isn’t yery attraeflye to look at, but as It Ihe result that she always looka pretty. A 
some women in preference to gnimpea (espe- ous, yon will be glad to know of a face piiwder enjoys a lot of fayor with hla clientele It suggestion for Ihe "stsge housewife", 

eiaily the large woman), we feel that a lot that comes in a natural cream tint which must be yery helpful. It It .50 ccnln a box. The Peasant blouse Increases In popularity 
of our renders will ho interested ia theso blends beautifully with the ivory-toned skin. s<r spring unfotda. 

Producing Managers' Association, who ta In 

charge of the t>eneflt. saying; “I am deeply 

SHAKESPEAREAN ROLES 

Will Be Played by Blancitc Yurka 

eiaily the large woman), we feel that a lot that comes in a natural cream tint which must be very helpful. It It .50 ccnln a box. The Peasant blouse Increases In popularity 
of our renders will ho interested ia these blends beautifully with the ivory-toned skin. s<r spring unfotda. 
artistic, easily laundered blouses. _ SHAKESPEAREAN ROLES The new evening lisir hands tre qnite ex- 
- - pensive when bougbt rcadv made, but one can 

GERALDI^FARRAR producing Managers' Asaodatlon. who la In Will Be Played by Blancifc Yurk. fashion them «, home fo, . mere .„n.. gold 
. e» 1 . ..I .1 .f- - or silver finish riblion. aa well as rosebuds may 

• Helps Rose Coghlan BeneEt charge '»* ‘be tienefit. saying. I am deeply 15.—Blan-he Yurka. who |„. pPked up at Ihe odds and ends counters. 

- regretful that I »•" •<« *be part of Joan KoWicr In "T)ie Ijiw «)„«., gro following Ihe lines of the Grecian 
New York, .\prll 14.—Ceraldiae Farrar par- *“« testimonial being arrangid for Miss Gogh- nrrakcr" at the Kl.iw Theater, la to apiiear .mdaf. 

ch.'t‘e<l the first box sold for the te.''t!moniaI ^ •“ leaving in • scene from "Mactietli" at a benefit enter- _ 
bent fit to be given in behalf of Rose Coghlan, aHer my own operatic farewell, April 22. jg|„n,rnt for the SchtKil tor the Blind at the ■ ■ —-~-— 

the veteran actress, who Is II! and in need Tour nudertaklng baa all my sympathy and I f|,.|^yn Tljester, Hundsy, April 23 Mlsa Turks iValker Beiurfory Company for a four weeks' 

of fgnds. at the Apollo Theater, Sunday ere- kladly subscribe $100 for a box. which you murder scene from engagement In Indianapolis. Mlsa Turks will 
ning. April 23. for $100. »«« •* Hixrty to resell in my name." 

Miss Fatrar’s check wan accompanied by Nora Bayes. Ed Wynn and Sam Bernard safB 

a letter to Fam U .Hairis, president of the appear at the heoeflt. 

Shskeapeare'a celebrated tragedy. |m> the guest of honor at the annual luncheon 

During the summer Mlsa Yurka will do aey- «f the Tbeorla Club at the Uotal Aitor AptU 
eral Rbakes(iearean (days with the Stuart 18 



‘trrrt, Nrw York. April 23. being ■ 
>0 of the program of April 15. The 

ire pUonlog to build ■ *XltU« Art 

a flfth wippcal atm unnameil, ■whirb will 

eonrey tne appeal of Imagination. i>osaibly. 

NEW PLAYS 
(Continued from page 19) 

ened to death by a strange Negro who 
Is the jineal descendant (or the same 
man) of tjie African king who pro¬ 
tested against the original sacrifice of 
the baby ii^ the Guinea swamps. The 
storj' is just as Jumbled as the sentence 
which precedes this. A lot of unin¬ 
telligible conversation is dragged in. a 
greet deal of terrible acting (the worst 
bit being contributed by Margaret 

to bo roeogn'.ted aa an auth<irit> when It he- 
i-i>me« nei-eiiwrr to remind the p.'irtiripants of 

tbia. Tbo way a director controli the efforts 
of an amateur raat and admInNters discipline 

baa a eery great deal to do with the results 
MicPwrer. publicity manager of the finally obtained. 

'll lllll South Pramatle Society, Olen '‘Amateurs need much encouragement to orer- 
I.eng Inland. X. V., announces that the come aelf-conai'toiianesa and offset Inexperience, 
will present ••'The Three Twins", In They also need firm but tartfui diaolpline and 

III ••te McCoy Darla placed so aneceaa- patiently reiterated instruction. Therefore the 

me jears ago. at the Academy of Mutir, personality of the director plays a rery large 
I a. Saturday erenlng. May 27. part In the snci es« of all amateur productions. 

"Only by practical and raried experience can 

any Indlridnal amateur attain the pol<e of man¬ 
ner and Insight Into the character to be por¬ 
trayed which Is necessary to interpret many 
and different roles. For dramatic club, school 

or college woi’i the training should be con- 

The Carolina riaymakers hire published a 

l.if - describing their folk pliya and their 
.U of production. The playa deal with 

.,f the Carolina soil and were written 

it l pf-luced undi-r the auperrlalon of Professor 

Miss Wiborg's piecp bas the germ of 
a powerful, interesting play, but it is 

loaded up with junk that In its 
t'rescnt form it is hopeless.—PATTRR- 
.<:ON JAMES. 

n -I-.'. West Thirty-sixth street. New York, 

' 1.’ The legitimate season of the Otand ope-a 
Mrs pi.-rce la an authority on amateur the- nouae. Cincinnati, will c’o«e May ft with oils 

•<r. a1 PC'sliictIona of rarloiia ktnda, by xirtue "f skinner In "Hlood and Sand", and the fol- 
>>»' leir- of experience In the amateur field, lowing day a aexenteen xreeks* showing of flrat- 
h"'*i di-ict'ng and teaching the art of managing 

p< rfoniiances. After the luncheon she 

“I'tr.I the league oo the subject of amateur 
,1, part; 

"Tl ■ re Is a xery distinct difference between 

'he 'p rli of amateur work and the profesalonal 
stTTi..•ph.-re Dramatic temperament enter* Into 
h.''li hilt so, also, does the eoclat element la 

fn.. nt.d flnsnclal compensation In the other. 
\ dr. .tnr if amatenra, to be ancressfni, must 
nef Ii..,. .Ight of thia obxions difference. It 

tnu-t Influence hli methods hut not dim his xlslon 
r.r,- ,1, <TM-t from the securing of the same artls- 

t''- re.lilts. It should merely alter his program 
of m, ,ns toward the same end. 

\ fr .f. s.inBal director In the theater I* 
net c:i,!...i ■it>en to supervise any details of the 
hnsin. ss eii.i ..f the production; hla proxince la 

limited to the stage Itself. Other responalblH- 

'ie« of the performance dexolxe upon the btial- 
ne«a manager and are dixided between the 

The Best Pronunciation 

in America 
The best pronunciation in America is found on the 

A norican stage: C.H.Grandgent of Harvard University. 
My Correspondi'uee Course gives a scientific “key” 

to pronunication and teaches the best pronunication 
of the American stage. 

Ttl.. ■RVant 57*1. 
UL'N H dl ITH IfllH* 

KADIia*’ .‘tl'ITS. 

I^»7i <iiiiT<ii 

APRIL 22, 1922 

THEATRICAL COSTUMER HISTORICAL 

Amateur Plays Correctly Costumed. 
CARL A. WUSTL, 

(Eat, 50 Tears* 
Tal.. 1623 Stuyvrsant. 40 Unian Sg.. New York. 

Poroacie 
ji'.i'wA wac. 

l>5) jtidiuu Uu liaii'wL' 

■JlrpIcintJunii lUuVJi W 

Gi'Oko 
roi.ii t,itflnci.>» 
ccu’.' {.'inUuliia 

M /aUiUit iiuuduLt 

rj :;ck' (■( iicul .tiilc 

LITTLE THEATERS 
ji l.it;l.' Theater Club has been formed la 

OiLland. C'l. 

e Ik has p new amatenr organlutloa bear¬ 

s' tlie tiHe ••D’YouxlIle Playera". 

rMI'dcIphla haa a new little theater grotip, 

^jni-'i uoJer the namt of "Tbre* Arta 

r-n's’- _ 

rial. Mich., haa lined Itaelf op with the 

LittV Th. atcr moxement by eatabllsblng a Corn- 

•salty ITima League. 

Th,. i>.-s Moloea Little Theater Society aa- 
tliat Its final program haa been booked 

far Ti ' I i.v. April 2.'. tJeorge llemard Bhiw’a 
• .( iictlny" la to be the featured sketch. 

pr«f J <;.ff 'rd la directing rebeartalt. 

Th, 11 *. a.xnt Ttayera will present a pr>- 

r-im of playlets at the Greenwich House. 27 

various assUlanta whoa<- duty It Is to share 
them. The director concerut himself only with 
the iierformanee Itself. Ilia cast la a means 
to an end and he bus neither time nor Ini'lltiatioa 
to choose his methisN. They are either gentle 

or despotic aci'ordiug to hla Indixiduai disposi¬ 
tion and uiissi. 

"Not *0 with the director of amateurs. He 
must first remember that bis oast la composed 
of human iieing., whose a<M-ial status or dramatic 
talent, perbai* both, are neceatary and desira¬ 
ble f actora In the success of the performance, 

also they may or may not haxe had experience 
Id the tasks he Is aliout to Impose upon them. 
Id any ca«e they are not being paid for their 
aerxicea and are animated by xery different 
reasons for assl>tlng In the performance from 
those of a professional cast, the chief one being 
the fact that they usually expect to enjoy 
thetijselxes. The moat successful amateur di¬ 

rector is one who can comldne understanding 
tolerance with a stiftl/.|sn> smm.n. nf 

run pictures will be started, Manager Milford 

I'nger haring signed a contract last week 

for A. 11. Krlanger with Louis W. Foster and 

F. O. zlimetein, local bnaineas and theatrical 
m n, for complete charge of the theater. Mr. 

Foster, of the Fine Aits Film Exchange, who 

will manage the bonse, announces a twenty- 
five cenif admission scale. 

THE “FIVE-SENSE’' DRAMA 

New York, April 13.—There la a lot of dla- 

enssion In theatrical circles and in the press 

Just now concerning a new drama theory, spon¬ 

sored by the .Society of Independent Artists 

and Gordon Tralg. The theory ]g that there 

can l>e rand not baa been) dexised a form of 
(Inma that will appeal to the fixe sensea almnl- 
taneously, without the aid of actors or the¬ 
ater. 

It Is pointed out that the sense-cycle Is 
already begun, with descriptive melr>dy, mov¬ 

ing i.lrt|res and the Clixllux fcolor organ) 

in the rij’d. Now all that is needed to com¬ 

plete the cycle is an appeal to smell, which 

hears tb^ technical title of "Synaesthesla" and 

I PARISIAN 

s EYE 
I SHA-DO 

A powder compact in the newe.'st T 
shades, intensifies the color and bril- I 
liancy of the ej'es and increases their | 
apparent size. Attractively 5 
boxed.51.00 a 

Send for the booklet I 
**rhe Quest of the BeautifuV’ I 

ELIZABETH ARDEN ; 
673-R Fifth Ave., New York I 
>_I_ i London 

>a«>«-»na 
Paris M 

k ■ *1 «t the Fnlxerslty. The Playmsker* are 

;red': ;g tb< Ir folk plays tbruout Carolina. 

Wi. h tv rii:., Tex , now his a Community 

Thxitcr. ..f the few In the Southwest. The 

tew ih. ■ter represents several weeks of con- 
reT.tra’fd • fforl on the part of prominent eiob 
x.TCE and hnsinesa men of the city, and la tbe 
A!)tI^«th of an organisation known as tbe 
hfjd < Flsvirs, which has given several plays 

re-er’Iv Tbe success of the Studio Playera re- 

snl'c-t In the r organltatlon being awarded the 
f-.t chaptr-r Is Texas by the Drama I-eagne of 

V The ’.’urpoae of the Community Thea. 
i«r at Wtrhita Falla Is to produce wholea<-me, 
• -i»viir.-g and elevitlng plays at a price 

xh , h wll allow the immunity In general to 

rr. 'r the ectrrprl.e, aC'-ordlng to tbe announce- 
reat <•» the ..ffi. era. The following officers com- 
r* .e the Hoard of Directors: Mrs. J. T. Mont- 
r er: rr'sldent; A H Britain, vice-president; 

II e KMcns. Mra. 3 A. Ricbelt. Ml*. Claude 

tt -S II. » Ford. G. Cline Wood and Walter 

T' CLne. 

Eiiia orsday Pierce, formerly director of 
the .ktn.rican F.ntertainment Institute. New 
Vsrh. ar l new account executive with the Wll- 
hioi U R'Md«oo Advertising .4grncy. was the 

f the League of .kdrertUIng Women at 

alatenttv progrcs.txe. K.xch member of «•>-h 

group should be taught to grasp tbe special 
slgulficance that ‘the play's the thing", not 
primarily Its Interpreters. 

"Therefore minor and major rotes are of 
equal Importance, and every member , f a dra¬ 
matic club, with really aeriou- aspirations, 
should be willing to play any part for -which 

the director casta him. It may be a minor rolo 
In one production, a major one in the n»xt. 

"The ‘star’ system U a /epiorable one and 

professional dramatists and direitor- are de¬ 

parting more definitely each year from Its nns 
fair methods. The amateur stage has had It* 
sh.sre In bringing thla alwul ond it has be<-n 
greatly augmented by the pro<liictions of such 

organiutions aa the Provincetown Players ami 

the Washington Square Players." 
Mra. Pierce apedallxed In musical and chil¬ 

dren'* productions, being herself a i-ompo'er and 

the author of many of the songs and p1ay« ns-d 
by the .American Entertainment Institute, which 
organltatlon Is now concentrating its efforts In 
the West, with hesdqnarters In rhirago. 

Mrs. Pierce coached and dlrectml the "Birth¬ 

day Snrpriae Stunt" given In the ballrcom t-f 
the Hotel Pennsylvania the evening of Mar- h ‘_'l. 
on the occasion of the T.eague of .\dvert!sing 
Women's tenth anniversary dinner and dane.-, 

LEASE THEATER FOR SUMMER 

CL ctllUlllULlin 

in a coal black wig) and one Intermina¬ 
ble scene in a .Tuju compound filled 
with wearisome "snvage atmosphere”. 
The last act h;is one or two brief 
momonfs of jrenuine drama, but they 
ore killed by wlnt has been gone be¬ 
fore, and by the grossly inadequate 
actine. Alex RoKers, a Negro actor, 
of the entire cast (made up of blacks 
and whites) alone struck the note of 
simplicity and effectiveness. Henry 
O'Neill, salvaged from the stoke hole of 
"The Hairy Ape” to play a Southern 
planter, buried his brogue manfully and 
tried to do it. The effect was almost 
.ns bad as that created by Miss Wych- 
erly. who could be heard plainly at 
least twice during the play. She acted 
tbruout like a 19-year-old graduate of 
a dramatic school. Augustin Duncan, 
who staged the piece, handled his 
crowds very badly, and the setting of 
the first and last acts was beautifully 
arranged so that half the audience had 
to take the proceedings on faith since 
they could not see what was going on. 

FOR SALE AT 

NationaT , DRUG STORE 
IBmadway and 42d Street. NEW YORK. I 

Founded 1894—The Incomoarable 

ALVIENEI^lTHEATRE 
SCHOOLS AND THEATRE 

43 Weft 72d Street. New York City. 
Phonn: Columbus 9331. 9332. 0348. 

Acting, Drama, Opera, 
Screen 

We Invlta applicants (or parts in plavs to bo cast for 
early production. 

Elocutloo. Oratory. Drama Reading. Monologuet. 
"How To Entertain." 

STAGE DANCING 
Four Departmonta—Clasjle Ba'let and Toe. Rag Jus 

Booentrlc. Musical Comedy and Interpretatlvo 
Dancing. 

By Expert Master Spect,^s;s. (Creators and Origin¬ 
als. 

SINGING 
Setenre of putting songs acro*^. Musical comedy 
and opera voice culture. Celebrities former pupils— 
Harry Pilcer. Annette Kellermann. Nora Bayei. Mary 
PlcUord. Alice Joyce. Florence and Mary Nash. Jo¬ 
seph .Santley Dolly Sisters. Emma UaU. Fairbanks 

Twins and others. 
Write for catalogue to .Information Secretary, Boom 

10, mentioning study desired. 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. PRIVATE PUPILS. 
Send For Circular 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT, 
327 We*t 56th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

IF YOUR SUIT IS SHINY 
HAVE IT VANISHINED 

bv Vas l•lltile CIrardna Pnx-eaa. 
We eoaraiitre to rrmcoe the ahtne 
roinMiiib from Men', and Wom¬ 
en'* Uarniftits any material i>r 
pol.e- •iill« retumeil like time. 
Rend tarnienU parcel post, ki- 
*iiir,l Ik 
VANIRHINE LABORATORIES. 

101 W 424 St . Nsw Vark. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Pereeul managesnent. niaarrmenta all branebea. 
ICaalracI ta eMiaa. Nm an KPilutry ecliooL 
1491 Breadway. Naw Yerfc. Ream 4n._ 

EDWIN BRANDON 
nirerior and Coach tor Acta Rketebe* aRd P*r«A. 

Slage Trak.ln*. OTCOIO. S3 W. fOUk, Ngw Tofk. 

COLTON DRAMATIC CO. WANTS 
Poople. all llnPR. Spocinltios preferred. Plano Player. Trap Drummer, Can- 
viuunan. Week stands. Pay own. Open May 8th. South Whitley, Ind. Equity 
from Chicago. Make salary low. A. BREYER, 417 N. Clark St., Chicago, III. 

Madam Jand Says 
Beauty Is one of the greatest charms a wuman has. 
I'rove It by using "Mme. Jand's \Vi» diT Complexion 
Beautlfier." Removes wrinkles, pimples keeps young, 
brings youth to old age. Wom.ti rare alwut It. No 
o*'V«etli-s or massages. Wonderful for dark Skin. 
Agents wanted. Prli-e. t'2.00 a package. 
MRS. JAWD. 740 West En# Avsl. Navr York City. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AO. 

Rouge Permanent 
FOOD FOR THE SKIN 

A CREAM ROUGE THAT 
IMPARTS a ivmMexlon of B.kRE BEAUTY, 
a suggestion of GLOWING YOUTH. Con¬ 
tains no grease or powder, and does not rub 
off—the color is a faithful reproduction of 
NATURE at Its best. Package 50c. mailed 
to any address. Ideal ftw the theatrical peo¬ 
ple who use rouge constantly. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Prepared by 

DR. FOX LABORATORIES. 

6 Reads Street - • NEW YORK 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF DRA¬ 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thoroufh Train Inc School for the Stage end 

Platform. Vocal Eiarclsta. Open all th* yaar 
round. Mackaj’a "ART OF ACTINQ" for aal* 
at roraervatory. 
Roeai 711, 145 W. 41th St. Naw Yark. N. V. 



PROMINENT ACTORS 

To Be in Stuart Walker Company at 
Indianapolis 

IndlnnapollOt l»d.. April IS.—Htuart Walkir 
and mrmbt'rH of bU company will Ntrlrc hrri 
Saturday and begin rchcnroulk for the eighteen 
rrrekt' aprlng and Mumnier aeaxon^ which will 

begin at the Murat Theater Tuenday night. May 
2. Waller Vonnegut, who will be btinlneka 

manager, haa been pla.xing an Important role 
for montbk In the New York company of "Main 

Street”. MeKay Morria, another member of 

the comi>an.T, hat also Iwen In the “Main Street" 
eaat. Ceiirge tiaul and Uegina Wallace will 

■i SEASON head the cant. KlUabeth I’attemon will Join 

the eonipany aa coon aa Billie Burke eloaen her 
Chicago, April 13.—Jack Ball, of the Vees* aeason In the "Intimate Sirangera". Judith 

Ball Stock Company, is in Chicago seeking peo- I.owry will also be In the raft, 
pie and playe for a new company to open In 

Wheeling, W. Va., .\prll 21. This will tx- the PATRONAGE PICKS UP 
eighth aeakon of thi* company In Wheeling, AT'FAMILY OTTAWA 
aecen seaiious baring been played in the Vic- - 
torla Theater. This .rear the company mores Ottawa. Can., April IS.—The Oarrirk Play, 

to the Rex Theater, a new bouse now playing ora, under Manager Jack Soanas’ presentation. 

Pantagek rauderllif. Albert Veea is leading deserre much credit for the manner in which 
man and Jack Ball manager. "The Servant In the Iloose" la being presented 

.tmoug tbe people who hare been engaged thm at the Kamlly Theater thia week ‘Hie work 

Ethel Bennett are Craig Nealo, Jurenile; James of the company aa a trait was most pralae- 
Daugherty, heary; IlalUe l.amar, chararter worthy and was enhanced by a well-balanerd 
woman; JamoK IlotrbkUi, seenie artist; Pearl stage aettliig. The hand of Director Jack BUI* 

Hazelton, leading woman; Era Sargent, second rould be S4.cn thruout. Wlllism Cuurneen played 
buinets; Charles Bom, ebaractar comedian, Manson In an cfre<‘tire and dignified manner, 

and Milton Kibbee, light eomedy. Herbert Detiuerre recelred warm applause and 

Tbe opening play will be ".\dam and Era", praito for his intertretstloa of the role of 
Irring followed by "Three Lire niioats”, "Up In tbe Drainman. Ramon tlreenleaf gare one of 

Mabel's Room" and "The Storm”. his fine-t Inral performances. Lenita lane, aa 

IN HOUSESUNDER CANVAS 
(OOlOfVNlCATlONS TO OVB CINCINNATI OfTlCBSI 

NAT BURNS 
LEADS 

Leaves Princess Players To Join Home 
Stock Company as Director 

\ For Keith Stock, Columbus, 

Will Be Played by Ralph Kel< 
lard and Laura Walker— 

Season Starts 
April 24 

Coinmbuk. O., .kpril 13.—Ralph Kellard, who 
for a number of year^ has been leading man 
with a number of Patbe and other film produc¬ 
tions, and laura Walker bare been rbosen aa 

leading people for the local Keith Mimmer stock 
company. Mr. Kellard was three seaaona with 

Darld Belakix) and for tbe same number of 
years was owner and star of the Ralph Kellard 
Stock Company. Mia* Walker was with Arthur 

Byron tn "The Ghost Between", was leading 

woman In "The Man Who Came Back" and la 
a stock favorite in Washington and Baltimore. 
Blanche Wallace will play ingenue roles, and 

Arthur McLord. of "East Is West" fame, has 

been aecured for Juveniles. 
Edwin Cnrtis will be the director, and Russell 

Parker will return as assistant director, a post 
be haa filled since IfilS. 

The fifth annual season will commence April 

24. 

OSWELL L. JACKSON 

OUTLOOK FOR FAS8ETT IN 
LOUISVILLE IS EXCELLENT 

PERUCHI STOCK SUCCESSFUL Lonlsrllle, Ky., .\prll 14.—Malcolm Fa-sett and 
aasoeiatcfl artist* will open .at Maiauler'* Thea. 

ter Monday, .\prll IT, for the summer seatoo. 

There will be nine show* a we«'k. eielndinc 
Bunday, with matinees on Wednesday, Thnrsda.r 
and Batnrdar. The ra*t Inelode*: .Vrthur B«'hr- 

ens, Cecil Owen, MaKnlm Kas^ett. Virginia 

nammond, Catherine Dale Owen, .\llre Buchan¬ 

an. Jnlia Morton. Allan Eagan. Lloyd Neal. 
Ja.r Sloate, .\shmead K. Scott. J. Raymond 
Brown and Charles Peyton. The first offering 
will he "Polly With a Pa<t" With an abun¬ 

dance of press notices and fhs- whole town talk¬ 
ing "stock" It appears that Eassett Is due for a 
long and prosperons mn in thia city. 

Knoxville. Tenn., April 13.—Dearer Btorer 
has Joined the Periirhi Stock Company inst4'ad 
of the "Bubble" Company as previously stated. 

Caroline Cunningham Is a recent arrival to the 

company. Verne Warde, petite and winsome. 
Is beloved by the many who attend the Peruehl 
prodnetions. Mabel Gypxene Is another gre.at 

favorite, and her character delineations are 
alngularly pronounced In ability. Hazel Baker. 

Jack J. Burke and the rest of the cast are clever 
people. 

The Peniehl company Is proving Itself, ac¬ 

cording to the edicts of the public and the bfix- 
ofllee, a hlg siK-eess. This Is due to »he execu¬ 

tive ability of Mr. Peruehl, who has the value 

of many years* experience as manager and 
actor. The direction and production. In the 

hands of Frederic Tonkin, are of tbe highest 
order. 

Tbe No. 2 company at Chattanooga reports 
excellent husines*. 

SCRIBNER AND BALL 
FINISH NEW PLAY 

Chicago, April IS.—Edward Scribner, of the 
Frank Hawkins IMayers. has rompleted th* 

manuscript of a new farce In eollahoratlon with 
Jack Ball. The play, which Is In three ac-t* 
I* called "Have Patience, Doctor". It will 
have Its premiere at the Bev Theater, Wheeling. 
W. Va , In July at the hand u1 the Vees Ball 

fttoek Company. Pearl H.izellon will be aeen 
as leading woman. If the prisliictlnn prove* 

satDfaefory It will N- explolled a* a one-pleee 
ahow next s<-as<in. R-nm C. Cr»w will produce 
the play on the week-stand tonr The paper 
la now being designed by Anna M Ball. sl*fer 

of Mr. Ball, eo-aiithor. 

WESTON STOCK COMPANY 
OPENS IN TERRE HAUTE 

Terre Hante. Ind., April IS.—The C. G. Wes¬ 
ton Stork Company will open at the Grand Op¬ 
era Honso .\prll 17 In ‘'The Forgotten Son", 

which will be followed by “Never Say Die”. 
There will be two changes of bill a week. The 
personnel of the eompan.v is as follows: Grace 

Johnson, leading woman, who has been with 
the Alaeazar Stock Cnmpan.r, of San Eranelseo; 
Arthnr tJale, leading man. from the Castle 

Sqnare Company. Brooklyn; l.ou Stn-etor, of 
the Poll Stork Company; Mamie WIer, nntll 
recently with T.it.nel Bsrr.vmore In “The Claw"; 
Francis T-eTonr, Ethel Varney, Jap T.eConr, 

Ensle WIer. fhas. Wilson and E. H. Willard, 
'•••enie artist. Frank E. Weave jvlll be car¬ 

penter and Clarence Beal propr.t'tor. Will H. 
tlregory Is director. 

Ojncll L. Jickscr. director of the Empress Stock Company. Lansing. MW-h.. has hitl some Stfse^l 
ysZTs* eiperlenre a* director and iMilhiz roan .\t the a’c of S) he sa* leading man «llh varkwa 
repertoire organizattons and atartad directing at the age of 21. After several yean In repertoire be 
appeared In * number of Broadway pla):i. and spent Ida aumnier seasniia dlrtstlng and playltig leads In 
slock. After two years tn military aervlce, Mr. JacKa4m entered Keith vaudrvllle with a draiutic act. 
and rtmalned on tbe vaudeville stage nntll this araauii. when he went bars to directing. AUGUSTIN PLAYERS OPEN 

Scranton, Pa.. April 13 —The .\iigiisttn Play- 
era, under the management of Messrs. Josef 

and Augustin, will open at the Miles Academy 
April IT. An rzcellenf rnmpany has been en¬ 
gaged, Inrinding Biith Rnhinwm, leading woman; 

Batelle Floyd. Florence Coventry. Klla Ihivis 
Wm. Augustin, leada; Lloyd Sabina. Balph 
Lynn, Chaa. Stevens. Herbert Trielel and .41 
hert landow The productions will he under 
the direction of Mr. Ijindow Joe Jiwu-ph will 

be the company manager, and llerheri J. Ao- 
giiatln will act as hiialnesa representative. The 

np4'nlng bill will he “Scandal", to be followed 
by "Prdly With a Pnat", "The Acsinlttal", 
■’The Oiitcast" and other plays of that e.illhcr 

ALICE DE LANE IN HOSPITAL A PAIR OF SIXES' 

For Thirteenth Week of Woodward 
Players, Detroit 

Davenprut, la., April l.T—.Mice De lane, one 
of the well-known memhers of the Grand Play¬ 
ers at the Grand Theater. Is eonfined to her bed 

at the Mere.v no*pital, where ah4- was operated 
on five Weeks ago. Miss De lane has had scores 

of Davenport admlrem call on her, a1s<4 a 
number of professional friends when playing 
this city. .Mis* De lane la well on the road 
to recovery and would be plea-ed to hear from 

Tampa. Fla.. April 13.—Olga Worth, Pauline her friends. 
I-eRoy and I>ave Heilman, all memtM-rs of the 

Gene I-ewls-OIg.T Worth Players, arrived here MacLEAN PLAYERS TO 
Sunday nighr from Miami, they having closed 
their third season there a week ago. Miss 
Worth made the long drive In her new ear. 
They will leave this week for Dallas. Tex., 
where they op4-n May 14. The party will 

spend a week In New Orleauz, and other stops 
will he made en route. 

Detroit, .\pril 13.—The Wisidward Playert 
are this week presenting "A Pair of Sixes'* as 
the bill for their thirteenth wei-k at Majestic 
Theater. Robert Strange and Walter Davis are 
at their he«t aa the belligerent partners. They 
carry the burden of the play and perform their 
task with the art of seasoned farceurs. Frances 

Carson, impnlar h-ailing tAvnan, aisnrrfii as 
Flor.-nce Cole. J. Arthur Young, a* Thomas J. 

Vanderhold, gives a real human loueh to the 
r<ile, white Richard Tatter, in the role erf Tony 

Toler, went strong with the hlg first-night 
crowd. Alice Henley, at Mrs. Netfleton. the 
suspicious wife, d<H's deserving work. As the 

English servant girl Diantha Patrlson gives i 
splendlil eharaclerization, despite her extreme 
makeup, which was a bit too fanfastie. Others 
of the cast handle their parts ei|iahly, 

Easter week "Broadway and Biitlermllk** 
will be given If* lo'-al premiere. 

ON LONG MOTOR TRIP 

VISITS DAVENPORT STOCK 
Canton, O., April 13.—Edward Clarke Lilley 

told a Blllteiard representative here this week 

that the Pauline MacLean Players will soon 
o[ien an Indefinite summer run at tbe Colonial 
Theater, Akron. An almost entirely new com- 
pan.v will fx- assembled. 

f’hleago, .\prtl 13.—Ethel B4-nnetf has re¬ 
turned here from a visit to Davenport. Is., 

where she sp.-nt a few ds.v* with the aloek In 
the Grand Theater, having furnished the peo¬ 
ple for the east. Mrs. Bennett said she found 
hiisineaa with the <a>mpan.v to hi- g<M>d and the 

outltKik prtimlaing. 
MAY COLLINS 

OPENING WEEK BIG 
FOR BUSHNELL COMPANY To Head Stock in Duluth 

REST FOR ACADEMY PLAYERS 
BLANEY ACCEPTS “FLAPPER' Duluth, Minn., April 13.—Manager Caeo.y, of 

the Orpheum Player*, which are to appear in 
stock here during the coming summer, announces 
that the leading woman will be May Collins, tbe 
beantifol film star. The leading man will be 

Clay Clement, Jr., bod of Clay Clement, of 
"Old Dominion" fame. 

Portland. Me., April 12.—With a record for 
capacity houses tbe opening week, the Adelyn 
Biishnell Players will present as their Necond 
vehicle *"rhp Storm**. The produi tion will be 

pres«-nted In its entirety, ap<-cial electrical ef¬ 

fects being aecured for the blizzard and forest 
firs Bcenea. 

RI<-limond. V’s., .\prll 13 —Thi- .4e*demy Play- 
era startl'd the fourth wm-k of a Niii-iesafill pea- 
non of atiM'k at thi- Academy of Miisli-, Monday 
night. In *‘Hmllln* Through**. Btisinesf eon- 
rlnues rxeellenl. *010 stock playera will make 

way for Joe Galtea* prodnrtlon, "Take It From 

Me*', for three days, beginning April 20. 

Harry Clay Klaney baa Just aetepled a new 
American play, in three sets, hy Eugene Wal¬ 

ters, entitled "The Flapper", and will give It 
■ n early prsaluction before showing It to Broad¬ 
way. There I* a p'isalblllty that Peggy Hop¬ 

kins will be fogtured In the stellar role. 
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WESTCHESTER PLAYERS 

6nt “Golden 0*y«" In Acceptable 
»hion—Vivian Marlowe Makes 

STUART WALKER COMPANY 

AMERICAN ACADEMY 
OF DRAMATIC ARTS 

To Open Cincinnati Run in “Honors 
Are Even” 

Margaret Mower, now playing in the Eugene 

O’Neill play, “The First Man”, has been en 

gaged by Stoari Walker for his stock cons 

pany, which opens for a snmmer ran at the 
Cox Theater, Cincinnati, April 24. Amone 

others engaged Inclodc McKay Morris, now 
co-ftarrlng in “Main Street”, who was leadlnc 

man In “Aphrodite” last year; Peggy Wood, 

now starring In “Marjolalne”; George Gaol, 

now playing one of the leading roles In Shaw's 

“Back to Methuselah”; Blanche Ynrka. who Is 

being featured In “The Law Breaker”, and 
Marjorie Vonnegot, who has a prominent p.ort 
In "The First Man”. 

Rehearsals are to begin this week and th>> 

opening yehlcle wUl be “Honors Are Eyen", 
latest comedy from the pen of Rol Cooper 

Megme. 

•Mt Vernon. N. V.. April —• •ioioen nays , 

Ibe H"'» Wcstchesler 
PtoTcr*. will n<v.T set the world on Are. but 
II |r SC'S!, clean, wholesome, unsophisticated 
wilrrt: nmenf. f«r preferable to "frank” sex 

rter... Sid rlMjiie t>edroom farces. With th» 

jMl.f.in.c of seTersl extra players the company 
prmeiits Golden Dsys" In acceptable fashion, 
imisn U.sniocde does nicely In the role of the 

roantry girl, altho she Is not oulte glrll-h enough 

fur the pi'tf- *“»■“ P' f- 
fortnsnee ss a glrl-of-all-work In a .•oiintry 

bnmr Vltlsn Msriowe, daughter of H. L. Feln- 
Mstt, loee of the Westchester Theater and 

msntgrr ef the Pls.rers, makes her InlUal ap- 

pesrsni-e md shows to adrantage. all things 
rbBsIdrnd Monday night she was presented 
sUh s beautiful bouquet of flowers. f.eslle 

AdiiT’. I ee Tracey and Richard Cramer fontr'b 
ute ibeir share to the anccess of the piece 
Midellne DsTldson, Bmee Kent and James B. 
Mirsh sppesr for Ibe week. The prodoetkai Is 

ilicnt the STertge. 
Nfit wcfk, “rollyanM". 

FOUNDED IN 1884 

FRANKLIN H. SARGENT, President 
The leading; institution for Dramatic and Expressional Train¬ 
ing in America. Connected with Charles Frohman's Empire 
Theatre and Companies. For information, apply to Secretary 

Room 260 Carnegie Hall, New York 

AVAILABLE FOB SUMMER SEASON. “THAT CLASSY STOCK COMPANY, 

XOIVI CASEY’S “THE DEEP PURPLE' 

Opening Play at De Luxe Theater. 
Detroit 

CXCCUENT ACTING CAST. COMPLETE SCENIC PRODUCTIONS OF BROADWAY’S LATEST 
RELEASES. 

UTICA STOCK ROSTER NOTE—Fear cMSecotlvs years (luaiairr and wintsr) la Memanrnt stock without a losin, on. 
•agoecat. CoaiMny mw piayin, Oacra Hsuie, Oil City. Pa. Mutt novt May I. aeeonnt txpira- 

Hanaaors wlthis, a tuocssstul aumaier scasaa, wire or write TOM CASEY, 
1 Castle. PeiBisylvaaia. 

Efor Dramatic or Stock Company 
Several years’ experience. Avail¬ 
able at once, anj'v’here. 

WRITE OR WIRE 

CHESTERFIELD PLAYERS OFF 

■netrolt, April 17.—The Chestcrfleld Player*, 

under the direction of Chester Henri Smith, 

began their snmmer itock season at Ferry 

Field Theater Easter Snnday matinee. 

“Charley’s Annt”, the opening bill, tuna tmtil 

Wednesday, when a new bill will be offered. 

’The policy, according to Manager Will H 

Elliott, will be two complete changes of play 

etch week. The roster Inclndes Alma VlTlan. 

leading woman; Cecell Drummond, leading man; 

Joan Donna, Ingenne; J. Lawrence Brook, 
heavy man; Walter Renfort, Juvenile; Mabel 

Rhea, character woman; Richard Cregtn. char¬ 

acter man; J. Donald Gregoty, general bnsl- 
ness. and Viola Grant. Matinees will be gtveii 

fkundaya, Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

JEAN SHOW, Great Northern Hotel, Wcw York City 

Wseeesfer. Mass April M —’The flho.t Be¬ 

tween'’, hr Vincent T.awreare, Is extremely 

sell rlsTcd and prodneed hr the Poll Plnrers 

tMi week The i.'cii critir* write In elow- 

'"f terms ef the work of rathrrlDe Dnffln, who 
ri»s the ptrt of rthel Brooks. 

Mis* Dndln hs« shown her ability In 
tr(>rp..f.t hefoee. hnt never to the extent tost 

the present pUe syo-d-. Arthur Chatterdon 

htt not done better sr"rk dnring the »>rr*ent 

•»»*on The part ts rvldetitly to Ms tlk'ng. 

Bd t-e pises It with .plrit and ds«h. Jack 

Mrilrsth. ss Richard nnnt, ta detlghttnl. Ar- 
ttiar OrifPn t, as the bntler and the 

hits pisred by Jane Tsrr and Jack Leigh tra 
••tlsrtftory in 

FOR SINGLE OR .JOINT ENGAGEMENT 
MARGARET ESPY—!V)abrpttes and Insennes. or 

Sirsuht Ipaenoes Leads. Wardrobe the best mor-.ry 
oui buy. Height. 5 fL. 2 In.: weight, 125 Iba. 
Bqulty. 

We are jun c'uMing on company w# have been rn for 
yva to offer? Kitber sfeigle or JolM sogagrmeut. T 
We do not know. Write or wire 

5TER ESPY—Business Manager, A-1 Advancn 
with years of exrerlenoo. Ahsvs getting re- 
Also A-1 Trombone, B. A O. Would loin for 

FRED JOHNSON CONTRADICTS 

AT LIBERTY EARL C. SEIGFRED 
OenersI BoainesA with some Juvecllee end fhararteri. Height # ft; weight 157. Tlioroly reliable; 
wartrohe; Equity Contract Only. Perms:.nit sddrrm. 
_ earl C. SEIGFRED. 20 Vaa Clasf Bt. Saaeea Fallt^ N. Y. 

GUY STOCK CO. WANTS IMMEDIATELY *f*ry way. 

ALLEN PLAYERS TO DRAMA 
BMry Man, Gemaral Business Van ard Woman with Pperlaltlea Btate all first letter. Address 

MANAGER GUY STOCK CO.. 3« 8. Breakville Raad. Indtanaptlls. ladlana. 
will head a hlgh-claa* 

__ t 'Theater and Albert 

Veea will head the Jack Ball Company at the 

Rex. "The Victoria will continue playing 

vaudeville and pictures, according to Mr. John- 

oon. "nie Conrt sea-on opena May 1 with 

“Polly With a Past”. 

Toronto, Ont.. April i3.-’'The Christian” WILKES-HARRIS ALLIANCE 
to ibo enrxent offering at the I'ptown Tlieater _ 

and all the members of the Vangbn Glaser Denver. April 10—An alliance between the 

t ompany handle their respective roles very Wilkea Stock Company syndicate, operating 

creditably. A special matinee performance theaters In Denver. !/>* Angeles and other 

will be given tomorrow. Harry Andrews, the Western cities, and 5»am H. Harris. New York 

new stage director who arrived In Toronto producer, was announced here last week by 

last week from New York, is in no small way a. q. Wilkes, business manager of the ayn- 

resi<onelNe for the success of the Hall Caine dicate. T«a Angeles and Denver. Mr. Wilkes 

play this week. ,ald. will receive New York play* before they 

Mmcrion. Alt,. April 12.-The Allen playnr* 

a-aed f-nm rem.siT to drama this week and 
•J^ted a Mg .necess In —The Man Who Came 

Ml«s Felton was Ideally milted to the 
Mft of Marrelle and took advantage of all 
the OTperfunltle, It offer*. A'lei 
Having f.ppo,i,, ,,,, 

hs, bi.t fn, 

Wfo-rnsne* reed f»nlllvsii aa 

YlyW Brnnett m> Trevalen a 
•Bd the .nppnrt wa* entirely 

P’ty waa rieellently *taged. 

PERMANENT PLAYERS 

GARRICK PLAYERS 

Do Splendid Business Holy Week 

Utlwankee, Wla.. April 12.—For Holy Week 

the Garrick Players sre doing splendid husl- 
tie.m and are givi.vg a well-p'ayed performance 

“f “In Walke,! Jimmy". The play la faulty 

and m.any things are left nncxplatned, hnt It 

haa many bright lines and fnnny situation* 

and with the peppy playing of the company It 

makes flrst-rate entertainment. 

YQ close James BlUirga. In the title role. Is a very 
likable hero, hnt talks ao fast at timea that 

cmhe of the *’* ** nnder«tandahte. Grace Carlyle make* 
• A- • a L’t of the Kmall part of Kitty. Os- 
1 the opening _ . 
"The Prlvstc *'•*’ 0 and Esther Evans are splen- 

•Ivvers T'les *“ comrdy parts, and Bloater Jennings 

occasion when ** maonfacttirer to the life VI. tor 

Ibe Od.i r^iiows of thgFoit,. thrir ftlenda 
*■'» on band log hero as Billy. David IjiMont did a rather 

Onlv s»wu„ a g->«d bit of charaeter work, and other* who 

"f^re the Mavep. dl.imrso D.r thoir ■ummrr «mmmrndct arc Bert Bo'wn. Nor- 

bnlldar* and Manager "Doc" Hnwden an Herlv-rt Ple’dlng, Lucille Kahn. 
""nneo, th,, ,, patron* ^’atmm and Olive Manaon. 

'B that fin,, ,f„ obtained for N«‘blng but praUe can he beard for Man- _ 
I'ns.rrtafion ager Oro**' company and It is quite evident |.>nnklln 

• The nndcrllncd for Raiter "’""T ‘heatergoera are 
"bek N-comIng regular patron* 

Next wei-k “Twin Bed*”.—H. R. 

MILTON-ST. CLAIR PLAYERS e/s/a-e-r -eex 
- EXPECT SCOTT TO RECOVER 

Ylngara Pall,. Ont. April 12 -Jack Mlltun —— 
*"4 ''Ibihh?' 
•bemaelve* I 
nf Slrea". 

•t fhn bean 
'* heing ,ho 

BOOMERANG” AS OPENER . April 12.—At the Morosco Tliea- 

bol’a comedy suci-e.ss, "Abie's 
la still playing to big business. Rochester, N. T.. April 17.—.Mfmd F 
lan and Bessie Kyton play the .Aarons, general man.ager for A. L. Flr'anget 

announces the T.ycenm Stock Onmpany wll 

ru” at the Majestic is also prov- epen here April 17 a* prcvlonsly reportwl h 

pnt drawing vehicle. Mary New- The Billboard. "The Boomerang” will he th 

Iward Everett Horton are sj-cn opening play. Florence Shirley Is leadin 

roles, supporte,! hy Marie Cnrtls. woman and Ralph Morgan lending man. Othe 
rborn. Sara Sothern, Fred Cum- members Inetnde Ann Andrew*. T>>onard Willey 

t Seabury .and Forest Taylor. Sua.annc Westford and William William*. 

CHINESE DRAMA SCORES VAUDEARTISTS IN STOCK 

Frederick Ormonde and Augusta GUI. who . „ ' 7 natritt vewine at 
.. . w... f*hong , from the pen of DeMltt >ewing. ar 

with the Majestic Pl«yc« in Dtlca. 

r, pleasing play yet presented here hy the Forsyth 
time with the sketch. "Honor Thy Children’. Pspeelallv noteworthy Is the attrac- 

who suffercl a stroke Heoently they played with Blaney stock or- provided for the production. 
In the Bronx, Newark and Ho- 

Their daughter. Viola Ormonde, had ‘The Sqnaw Man”, by Edwin Milton Boyle. 

•Straw” when the Engena has been released for stock productloa ta all 

O’Neill play waa praaautad ta Naw York. territory by tba American Flay Conpany. Inc. 

opened 
Pdroonfon. .\!ta.. .April 12.—The doctors now N. Y.. 

hold ont hopes for the recovery of Evan Scott, 
of the Allen Players, 

of paralysis dnring a perfonnsDce at the Met- ganixatlons 
company’s policy to work out the ropolltan a week ago Mr »-oft Is not yet boken. 

able to speak hot haa partially recovered tha an Important role ta 
’’Heart of WrioM”. uaa af hi* llatba. Hla mother la with him. 
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WILBUR PLAYERS 

Return to United States 

After Twenty-two Weeks* En¬ 

gagement in Honolulu—To 

Return to Island in 

November 

The Dick Wilbur riayers, who finished their 

encasemcEt In Honolulu March 25, having played 
what Is said to have been the longest contlnu* 
out stork cnKSKement in the history of the 
islands, have returned to California, where they 
were to have op«‘ned their summer tent etson 

April 10. They left Honolulu ilarch 29 on the 
S. S. Wllhelmina. During their stay in Hono- 
Inlu the Wilburs playi-d In the tent theater at 

Aala Park, and later at Hawaii, where a spe¬ 

cial stage, to take care of the productions, was 

constructed by the Consolidated Amusement 

Company. Wilbur and his associates gave 
Honolulu lovers of the "legitimate” clean plays, 

a fact which has Iteen appreciated apparently, 
for their plays are said to have drawn well. The 
season lasted twenty-two weeks, and members 

of the company were showered with congratu¬ 
lations and entertainment during the last few 
days of their stay there. The cast Includes Ivy 

Wilbur, George H. Johnson, Frank F.nrke, Harry 
Payne, James Gordon, Dick Wilbur, Harry 
Dansey, Jack Dougherty, Mary Elgin, Sally 

McKee, Betty Peterson and Geraldine Lewla. 
The company has been booked for a reiura 

eagagemont in Honolulu next November, after 
which It will make a tour of Japan, ChlnA and 

the Philippines. 

BENTON’S COMEDIANS TO BE 
IN TENT FIELD THIS YEAR 

NEWTON-LIVINGSTON CO. 

Promises Many Surprises This Season 
—To Open in Medina, O., April 24 

The Newton-LiTlngston Company started re¬ 
hearsals in Medina, 0., April 10 for the 1922 

season nnder canvas. Among the people en¬ 
gaged and who have arrived in Medina are: 

Earle Newton, David Livingston, William Des¬ 
mond, Harry E. Lloyd. Joe Walters. W'llard 

Collins, William Blyth, Basil Cos, R!ek Smith. 
John Cullins, Master Sherwood MoMahoa. (Jraee 
Joyner, Daisy Newton and Ethel Livingston. 
Madeline Newton, who will be seen In two plays 
this year, and remembered for her sidendld work 

last year In "His Little Savionr”, will arrive 
In Medina this week, as will Roy HoIIingshead. 
John Millner, Jas. Ferguson, Chas. Edward-^, 
Elida Blyth, Barney Bam.irit and Jass, Earle 
Newton's famous hamburger hound. 

Messrs. Newton and Livingston have many 

anrprises for their patrons this coming season. 

The opening date in Medina is April 29. 

AULGER SHOW REHEARSING 

The Anlger Bros.’ Stock Company will open 

Its sixteenth consecntlve season at Mankato. 
Minn., May 15 with the following personnel: 
A. M. and J. n. .Vuiger, Fred R. Herniman. 
Warren Gouldin, Maxine Miles, Jess and Nell 

Roe, B. L. Dickson, Louise Sherwood. Wrtnker 
and Jesse H.vatt, Chance Corbin, M. J. Regan, 
Elvln Frye, Frank J[Merson, Charles Gates and 
Daniel Beattie. .C”M. and J. H. Aulger left 

Kansas City, where they spent the winter, 
April 9, but Mrs. A. M. (Bonnie) Aulger did 

not accompany "the boys”, as she will remain 

In K. C. for the snmmer, as they have Just 

aecured a new home there. A band and or¬ 
chestra l8 carried. Rehearsals have already 
Started. 

-JACK"JOHNSON CORRECTS 

In a recent issue of The Billboard It was 
stated th.if J T n-*rvey sn'd his old ontCt 

to C. C. (Jack) Johnson, to which the latter 
replies as follows; “i have an entire mw top. 

purchased last year from Baker ft Lockwo<^sl, 

of Kansas City, 5Io. Mr. Harvey was a part¬ 

ner of mine last year, but we dissolved part¬ 
nership and I am tiklng out the show under 
my own name. I will have one of the larg -t 

and be«t €Hinlpp<'d tented aggregations In Kan¬ 

sas, playing all late releases, featuring Robert 
Sherman's 'Borrowed riumes'. The roster Is; 
Tr'.xie Maskew, leads; Lida Collier, Ingenue; 
T.illian Pearson, comedienne; W. A. Doherty, 
leads; Ed Wolcott, heavies; BUI Jackson, gen- 

eral business; Barney Wolfe, character and di¬ 
rector; BUI Coy, general buslneas; Frank Co¬ 

burn, eomedlan, and five canvasmen. 
"The Johnson Players will op<n April 24 

with two weeks in bouses, then under tent.” 

BICKFORDS IN NEW ORLEANS 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bickford (and son) are In 
New Orleans, where they are playing at tho 
St. Charles Hotel with their or< lie-tra. They 

recently closed with the Gerrard Players In 
Texas after what they describe as a dandy 

season. "It was with regret that we left the 
company,” the Bickfords write, "as we re¬ 

ceived only the be«t of treatment. Mr. Gerrard 
had one of the best companies of Its kind, and 
was enjoying excellent business up to the time 

of our closing.” 

MATTICE COMPANY HELD OVER 

Kingston, N. T., April 12.—The Msttice Sto<-k 
Company haa been held over at the Orpheum 
Theater this week. "The Great Question” ia 

the offering the first three days. 

TOWN HALL TONIGHT 
By JOE THAYER 

Every time I pick up The luiiboard and 
read of the death of some old timer my 
thoughta go back to the show Im.inc.g from 
18tC to 1900. In those days troup.ug duwn 

East In the old town balls gave many of the 

boys and girls who are at the top of the 

ladder today their start. Traveling and pity, 

ing in those days were not the sod things 

they are today, in the year 1884 tb^re wgs 

located on Alden street, Uostuo, the welbkn.dvn 

Boston Job Print ofllce. Thia was the dear- 

Ing bouse and hangout of mu.st all the msua 
gera and actura who trouged down East 

.Showa were routed and actors engaged from 
th-re for all over New England and the 
proviDccs. 

How well We remember the good old town 
hall with its lamps and a big stove to heat 

It. The Janitor—what characters tome of them 
were. I have seen them walk up the aisle id 

the middle of a tccne and throw a acuttle of 

coal In the stove and say; "All right n»w 

go ahead" Here are a few shows that playinl 
the balls in Maine from 1883 to 1900; Stover's 

"D. T. C", with Fletcher Kmlih in advance- 

George Dean Spaulding't "Bell Ringers" (Fred 
Strathn, agent), Joe Proctor in "Nick of the 
Woods", Carrie Swain In "Cad the Tomboy”. 

Johnny Pringle's Surprise Party in "Reuben 

Glue”, John E. Brennan In "Tim the Tinker", 
Harry Ilrennan a Star Theater Company. Aaron 

Woodbiill'a "I'ncle Hiram", Mattie Vickers 
"In the Alarm Clock", Beane A Gllday In 

"(ollara and Cuffs”, Whitmore ft Clark's Min¬ 

strels. with Hank White; 1. W. Baird's Mla- 

Btreli (Chas. E. Cook, manager); Ed Darrell't 
* D. T. C.”, with Dally Markoe as Topsy- 

Charley Sm th's "D. T. C ”, with John Mal¬ 

colm, Charley Brickwond and W. A. Unigan: 

J. C. Rockwell'a Show, with D.rltt Asbtnn; 
L Ilian Tucker Company, with Charley Vaught. 

Prl.-stly Morrison. Jtary Horne and the Firnum 

boys, Du-tin and William; AI Marts and Billy 
Burke's shows, both traveling with a three- 

hitch buckb<«rd (Charley Sh .rey was ahead of 

Burke, and he is still playing the halls today 

with bis daughter's company, the Ethe! May 

fihorey Sb«wl; Howorth'a HilH-rnira. with Jerry 

Coban and wife; Anthony and Ellis' "(J. T. 

C.”, with Kate Partington as Topay; Orson 

Dunn, In "Aunt Jeruaa"; Jos Dowling and 

Sadie Hasson, in "Nobody's Claim"; Bacbrlga, 

the magician, w th Emmy Lyndon. Walter 
Hyde. Frlia and Sella and C. W Littlefield; 
Mald.<on's Pirtiic, with Tony WUllamt. the Daly 

Slaters and Jerry SfcAuIlff; Little Evan*. In 

"Fogg's PertT"; Frank Jones. In "81 Perkins'* 
and later "Our Country Cousin”; II Driee Web 

In the field of tent repertoire this season 
there will be a new organization. Opening last 
September in Silex, Mo., Benton's Comedians 

are reported to have not played a losing stand, 
except Christmas week, when the company 
closed for the holidays. 'The show closed at 
Burksvllle, 11!.. April 15 for a short period 
before opening under canvas at Prmpeet Hill, 
Mo. The members are: St rens and Mossman, 
Tom and I.illie Woods, Del Lee Mason, Trixie 
Holtz and Prof. Thus. H, Benton. Lou Stevens 

will have charge of the outfit. Thos. H. Wood 
Is manager. The policy Is short-cast dramas 

and vaudeville during the shifting of scenes' 

ANGELL’S COMEDIANS TO 
OPEN FIRST WEEK IN MAY 

J. S. Angeil's Comedians will open the first 
week in May. Mr. .4ngell will not be with the 

show this season, having abandoned the road 
to devote his full time to the California Manu¬ 

script Company, In which he is financially in¬ 
terested. Billie O. Angelo, who has managed 
the organization siieoessfiilly for the past 

dec.ade, will act In that rapacity again this 
Benson. Other old favorites have been engaged 
for the coming season, Ineludlng Homer E. 
Swadley. Chas. Fieler, Mabel Hazen Angelo, 

Jimmie and Laura Hahn, Bay Wilbur, Audry, 
Ann and Durward Angelo. One of the plays 

Inelnded in the already strong repertoire la 
Wrnm tbe oen 'tr .\r.gelo. A baud and or- 

w' will be carried. 

LYTELL BACK TO WILLIAMS 

Fred Lytell, who has been with the Feagln 

Stock Company, playing Cincinnati and vicinity 
the past winter, left for Columbus, Ga., last 

week to rejoin Johnny J. Williams' Stock Com¬ 
pany. making h's third season there. The 
Williams company was to begin rehearsals In 

Columbus April IT, with the opening scheduled 
for April 24. The Columbus engagement will 

be indefinite and will be played under canvas, 

as nsual. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Chicago, .\pril 11.—The Marguerite Bryan 
Stock has been moved from Sharon, Pa., to Bay 

City, Mich., ctx-ning la-t Monday. 
Frank Colton Is In Chicago after people for 

the Wilson ft Steed tent repertoire company. 
Theodore Lorrh is back In Chicago after play¬ 

ing his company In stock In New Orleans and 

Wichita Falls. Tex. 

1 

NOTICE! 

REPERTOIRE SHOWS! 
WANTED 

CONCESSIONS 
for the sale of 

“Famous Frozen Sweets” 
-AND- 

1MILES AH’ KISSES’ 
Flat Rental or Percentage. 

CHICAGO CONCESSION AND CATEHING CO. 
8 SOUTH DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO 

ber'a Boston Comedy Company; Johnny (Gri¬ 

maldi) M.-iicolm'a "Huropty Dumpty” of four 

people (a bill la before me where this company 

played a children's matinee one Saturday at 
Chelsea, Mast., when the prices were seven 
cents and an apple); Harry D ck Turner and 

Billy Dlsmood's Novelty Gift show (they gave 

•way everything fnun a plane to a whittle, io 
the bill* readi; the Adams Comedy Cnmptny, 

with Justin .Idams and I.lll'an Burnham; Dolly 

Bidwell Company; Salisbury's Troubadours; Joe 
Ott, In "The Star Oarer”; Billy Carroll. In 

••I/CDd 5fe a D-'Ilar”; N. 8 Woods, In "The 

Boy Scoot”; Frederleka. the mag'rlan (he gave 
the whole sb..w alone, sold snd took tickets and 

played the overture). This was also a gift 
shiiW. 

Those who hare played the town hilla doara 
East can not forget Turner, the Janitor, at 

Calais, Me.; Jimmy Miildoon. the billposter at 
Eaatport, Me., who made and sold to the boys 

the celebrated Muldoon grease paint; the hotel 

dining room hall at Ixwke Mills Me ; the poet 
that stood In the middle of the stsge at West 

Milan. N. H ; the old «katlng rink at Little¬ 
ton, N. n.; the little boat that took you to 

Green's Ijinding; Hunt, the trouper.' fr’end st 

Csmden (he lielpi-d many a troutier get l>ark to 

Bo.tonl; that funny town hall at llsneoek. Me ; 

the funny pa'nti-d flsta at Volimtown. Conn : 
the curtain with a lock on If at Bradford N H. 

(you paid a $.1 extra for key to use Itl. 
A fellow had to lie wise In those days Often 

When you rented a town hall you found that 
the scenery, piano, seats and even the lamps 

and stove In It lieTonged to town folks, w'th 

whom yon had to settle In order to use them 

Sometimes you were handed a license to pay 
Just at show time There was alwsys s wav 

to get out of these smart Yankee tricks, and 

many a laugh I hare heard when old K R 
Stover, with his "Ti’m” show, ran up against 
this game. He alw;iys got his GAB uniform 

out and put It on. If there la one thing they 
respect down East It's an old soldier Another 

town hall showman, Frank Nason, could cry 
rest tears snd tell a hard luck story which 

got him out of even paying the hall rent, to say 
nothing of the extras Ilsll rents In those days 
were from Jtfi to |7 a night, hut I have con¬ 

tracted many for llekets and others for as low 

as $1 (If we filled onr own lamps) Actors' 
salaries In the Boston Job I’rlnt office were 

from |5 to $10 a week, "cakes” and a “turkey" 
show. "Turkey” shows only plaved on holidays 

and Saiiirdays around Ibiston. These Saturday 

matinee and night "turkeys” were llfesavnra 
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for ri»nT chotr wormem il fbo Job Print, 

f„ toll i' III Itvr for a WKk on $.V 

Id rii'K ;ii-’ I winh to montlun a fow who 

pliy.'i II” Malno, Now flamp- 
\i-rn.iiDt an«l Iho province# barb In tbe 

anil »h ■ made tbe llooton Job Prtnt of 
flff thi If r* tii!<Tvoii». Some have paiaed anaj 

lod l>■nl•■ I'nylnB (fame tiwlajr. Kddle 
Hrrnn t' ">b Kiernan. UiiKtiD Parnum. William 
nmuni. I.I'll Itctiraa, Joeeph Ilarrlt. t'barlea 
Hirrio Jiffv CraiI.r. Arcble Deacon, Ilarry 

rowirr. Ilarrr Harford, nillj Tauirhn. I»ula 

fnilerirk* Charlea Farewell, Bllljr Paul, Prtco 

n-ebN-r AI llajrner, Foi and Ward, Charley 

BrIckw'Mxb Stover, Charier Hoffman, J, 
Prinrio Kirke. Tbad (irey. Juatin Adamt, 
HarrT Knltht. Nell Toomey, Dwiitht Oaylord, 
Frank Ma'on, Harry Brooks, Albert Biiahee, 

PerTT Itf tibam. Maurice Freeman, Orson Dunn, 
F'et-hir Smith. W. A. Lanlfan, Peter I.anit. 

narrr rarlton C.eorKe Murray, Tommy RnKlInh, 
Frriterlrk Murray. Cokle Smith. HI Davis. Turn 

PuBO. rharlev Shorey, Frank Nason. Fred Straf- 

lln. Harry Vickers, Jerry McAulHT, Jos. Green, 
p lly Mncoln Ben Lodre, Leon Dadmon. Geo. 

Soorr J'hn Malcolm. Billy Kelly. Sam Valen- 

ttar. Jiseph Wilkes. Jimmy Leyerln*. Charley 

Bnrrltl. AI 'tarft. John Farln. Fred Msicolm, 

Charles F Cook and Charley Atkinson. 

ST. LOUIS 

MARTIN SHORTY ALLEN H. CENTER 

2C24 Railway Exchan^. 

Rhone OUve 17IS. 

Juveniles—Characters 
Will join a reliable Repertoire Company. No 
salary desired if he can have Smiles an' Kiss^ 

Concession. 

Bobby West, well-known dansuese, produced 
a rmall revue at tbe 8t. Louis Rowing Club 
April 15. The principals were Lillian Pohle, 
Olive Wright, Margie Stewart and Helen IVack- 
erlin. 

AH the roads seem to lead to the Alamac 
Cabaret ever.v Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. 
On Tuesday they bold the big amateur contest 
and there are usually 2(i to 3U acts that ap¬ 
pear to compete fur cash prizes. Last week 
Tbursda.v was the famous theatrical night. 
Henry Hiel opened with a humorous monolog. 
John Menoun sang two new numbers of bis 
co.mpcbition, “Oriental Love" and “Everybody 
Loves To i^ee a Baseball Game". Reed and 
Hooper, now touring I’antages Time, gave a 
pansly on tbe Soldiers’ Bonus. Their two small 
children followed and nearly stopped the show, 
winning many half dollars. Harr.v Lorenz, of 
Waterson, Berlin & Snyder, assisted by Bess 
Hart, broke away from their table long enough 
to sing “Pick Me Cp and Lay Me Down”. Geo. 
Di-Coster sang "Bow Wow Blues” and “Don’t 
Leave Me, Dear Old Mammy”. One of tbe Bush 
sisters sang "The Sheik" and “Just Like a 
Rainbow”. Jack Lord, of Jack Lord's musical 
comedy company, sang a parody on something 
or other. Nihio and Spencer, feature act at tbe 
tlayety last week, sang and danced “I’m 
Nobody's Baby”. Duke Lewis followed with 
an English monolog. This takes us to inter¬ 
mission; tbe other half of tbe show will have 
to be told in another chapter. 

The united request for Good Friday closing of 
theaters, which was made by a Joint committee 
of clergymen from all denominations of the 
Christian faith, resulted for tbe first time in the 
history of St. Louis in tbe closing of all thea¬ 
ters up to 2 o’clock. Mayor Kiel granted leave 
of absence from 12 to 3 o’clock to all persons 
employed by tbe city and suggested that such 
privilege be granted in every business bouse, 
if possible, if desired by tbe employee. 

Billie Burke, starring in “The Intimate 
Strangers” at tbe American Theater last week, 
paid a visit to tbe Junior League Follies during 
its rehearsal in the ballroom of tbe Edward A. 
Faust residence in Portland Place. Tbe Junior 
League Follies, now in tbe making, will be pre¬ 
sented at tbe Shuberf-Jefferson Tbeater April 
24, 25 and 26, with a cast of nearly 100 prom¬ 
inent society girls and men. Mr. Ziegfeld 
spent several days here with bis wife. 

Rudolph Ganz, director of the St. Louis Sym¬ 
phony lirchestra, told members of the Kiwanis 
Club at a luncheon at tbe American Annex Ho¬ 
tel that be is arranging an orchestra program 
to appeal particularly to tired business men. 
“Women’s organizations have always supported 
the Symphony Concerts,” he said, “and chlldrei; 
have been tremendously interested this last 
winter. It remains for the orchestra to give 
tbe business man music be can enjoy and un¬ 
derstand,” The morale of the St. Louis Or¬ 
chestra was greatly improved by tbe tour which 
has Just been completed, he said. Seventy per 
cent of tbe members of the organization are 
now citizens of St, Louis. The trip was a finan¬ 
cial auccesa, he reported, receipts for the va¬ 
rious concerts given totaling about $33,000. 
There were about 30,000 children in these audl- 

Busl.-ins. ences. 
Cb:- nge -- 
_ Bobbie Cassens, who has been In town for the 

past few weeks, will leave for Jack Lord's Music 
Girl Revue, booked on Uus Sun Time, 

Claude E. Schencke, for many years a bur¬ 
lesque and circus agent, is sUH holding down 
the position of night clerk and assistant mana¬ 
ger at tbe Alamac Hotel. 

The demonstration which was given by the 
Frost Kream Co., of St. Louis, at the Laclede 
Hotel, week of April 3, proved to be a great sue 
cess. They demonstrated their outfit by making 
their ice cream confection (Frost Kream Pies) 
and giving it away to ail who attended, name¬ 
ly. confectioners, carnival, circus and movie 
men. 

Write or wire 2103 North Karlov Avenue, Queago, ID. 

'’Jr**- T".? V*"' *“■ ready to set up. Also ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT and 
.siito full partiruUrft a» !o slz^ tent ibo rondiljon and price In first letter for cash FOR 

ODEKAMMERGAC. „x,M5tln-7f 301 hlghly^oril Mldes. wr- 
. etc. Thla li the O.NLY set of pictures Her taken of the said play. Addresi 
__ CHAS. W. BENNER. * . Canal Winchester, Ohio. 

HUGO ENLARGES 

WANTS for 
wn Wa UNDER CANVAS 
15TH SEASON. 

Norman will Clever Juvenile, Comedian, useful Dramatic People In all lines. Musicians for 
die-piFce has Band and Orchestra. Make salary with keeping of business condition^. Chas. 

who doubles Second Violin, flrst-class Clarinetist, who doubles Saxophone for 
Band and Orchestra, and real Bass Singer for Male Quartet and play one part. 
State If you double Instrument In Band Rehearsals April 22nd. 
_HARRY SHANNON, Wapakoneta, Ohio. 

PLAYS IN CHURCH 

Lfoo Finch s member of the Graham Stock 

roirpsnT, wrlup bl» bosom friend, W. A. At- 
klnu. thit tho company re<-ently pUyed in an 
»M church which w.i« n-cd for an opera hooae, 

ind when time for (he pstron* to oome they 
rinr the church hell. Finch a.iy* bu.iness was 

(ord In the town. The romptny Is playing 

Nfw York Statr. 

REPERTORY NOTES 

Ctrl Fleming and wife, Mands E'nnMo, haes 
Jelnid I ho Wllllamn Stock Coafipany, opening 

la Thnmaitnn, Ga., April S. 
Thomai Ih-weeae la piloting the Golden Bod, 

Capt. Ralph Kmeraon’t abowhnat. which la 

Baking the downward trip on the Ohio River. 
Joe K. Fllnn la reported confined to his heme 

Is Wert rblladoipbla. Fa., having been severely 
bitton ahout tbe fare hy bln prize Gemtan po¬ 

lice dog. Mr. Fllnn recently cloeed with tbe 
Tenng-.Adam. Company. 

Grace Ftagln left Cincinnati for her homo 
In Bmntwirk. Ga., last week for n vacation. 
Tbit la her firnt rest In n long while. Dnring 

tbe psft winter she appeared with the Feagin 

Stork Company in and around Cincinnati. 

Barry and Cora Duvall and daughter left 
Clorlnnatl early thla week to Join the Frank 

Glnnlvtn Dramatic Company In Anhley, Ind., 
f« the aummiT aeaiinD under canvaa. Mr. and 
Mri. Duvall have been playing In repertoire In 

and around Cincinnati the pa*t •evertl month*. 
Mark r,rl«hle. Ia*t year ag<'nt for the Glnnl- 

rat Dramatic Company, will handle the advance 

for the Jack Kelly Stock Company this senaon. 
Be Iravca April 20 for Tatingahorg, Mich., to 

let the natives know that the show will be 
there 

AT UBERn—THE LARENZOS, Frank and Letia 

THE HENDERSON STOCK CO. WANTS 
For aprlny and rummer to hoiires MAN FOR JITENlliS and LIGHT COMEDY, capable of one or two 
lead*: INGhrv'rE hX*B JTVENTI.ES. some lea.l*. Both mu.-t >1o jpeclaltlee where parts perm.u Youth 
to.d shl.lty aatoAtlal. Salary is keeping with times for lor.g jea«n. Joint pe.<ple preferred. 

RICHARD R. HENDERSON, cars Hendarson Stock Co., Chantss. la.. April 17-22. 

WANTED, A-1 LEADING MAN 
Moat have tinging voice; Character Woman that ran do Ingenuea. Walter Jenklna and wife TVed O. Browm 
a'd wife, wire. Mnalctani. B. AO.; TTOffllx)re, Comet. Claitort, Saxophone. Drummer that pliya Xylo- 
plKMies. VIoUd Leader to double Baritoce. Will boy rbeap for cash Fna-Fon or Air Calliope. 

J. 0. O'BRIEN. Paachateula. La., week April 17. 

WANTED FOR CHAS. WORTHAN DRAMATIC COMPANY 
TVnt Rgp People. One Team for Jurenlle*. Inirentie* and Second Business: Team for Oereral Business. 
With wn-.e spec allies: Plano Player that d<-ubles lilts or apesTaltles. Trnth aeasori over same route. Twenty- 
two weeka' wo.'k. Sure salary, but must be to keeping with the times. C^ens Mtv 15. Rehearse May 1. 

CHAS. WORTHAN, Bax 68. Sterliag, Mliiieia. Inmbia last week, met their old friends. George 
and Mae Clark, who have been spending the 
w nter here. Both teams are fast acrobatic and 
trap artists. 

The Metropole Hotel la being redecorated and 
recarpeted, and soon will be ready for summer 
and fall business. 

WANTED QUICK FOR THE JACK KELLY STOCK CO BACK IN •'NATIONAL ANTHEM 
General Businr-sa Man with speinaltles. good Team doing double and tingle 

1. Must be able to Join on wire. 
JACK KELLY. 132 South Larcii Street. Lanaing. Michigan. 

Rlntle Juvenile Lradtog Man. i 
apesialtlra- Brhesisals now on. 

Wiriam I.eonard. who created the part of 
Ned Scik fJ. It, “The National Anthem", has 

returned to the east of that play at the H>‘nry 

Miller Theater, New Turk, despite the fact 

•hat he »fiu retains hip role In “Montmartre”. 

He mpiar* In the flr.t two aeta of “The Na- 

•' nal .krthrm” and then hnatlea over to the 

I' im'-nr The.ter en l ap|>earf In the last two 
tela of “Montmartre”. 

PHILADELPHIA People to an lines of the nramttic Business. Oenersl Business Man with speoltitles. Vaudeville Team 
that can change atrona for week. If jro\i can’t act don’t write here. Those engagetl for this show report 
liy lettrt at once. Addrrae WM. F, LEWIS. Bolvidare. Nebraska. Show Oi«;s May 11. Rehearsals. May 1. 

Ml W. lUmar Bt. 

People to til lines with speclaltlea. Under canvas. Director with acrlpta. Leading Man. Comedian. Ingenue 
Lradlna Womito, Planiat to play partA We pay alU 0«Hid Uring acrommodationt or room out. optional. Ad- 

L. I. CRAGO. Mtrrilfan. Wisoeaain. 
Philadelphia. April 15.—“Tip Top”, Fr. 

WANTED, ALLEN BROS. COMEDIANS closes its'stay at the Forrest Theater. D ' 

Chararfer Man with speclallleA two Osvieril BusLnesa Men with apedsllles. Ingenue with specialties. Tenor R®'***- _ 
tor Quartette, double paita. 

Mdress KATHRYN SWAN HAMMOND, Empira Hotel, KANSAS CITY, MO. Walnut Street Theater, and despite Hol.v - 
- it was finely received and dr6w a very k^hi ai 

tendanee at every performance. Lot'ks like it 
good for a stay here. 

■■luC. »»•». aaaii roes sap. pu a«. 
■* 000. $24 06 2S.6061 IM.Oil 

White nr Aaaorted tVlora. 
ifiM ^ ANOTHER BIQ BFCCIAL 

000 u«w carSa. o*t Celar.tlIJi 
1.^ 10(14 Cardt. Oaa Celer. 11.66 

«* print •veryihlni to your Individual order. No 
tost Mtier All type wort. Ihiloo UhoL Heduevd 
FTh-es or A'l Work 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
tOOkNSPORT. ‘'-r***" . INDIANA. 

WANTED HANS HANSON PLAYERS 
Tonng Oeneral Biis'nes* Man, Plaao Plaver (male*; preference to mar doubling parts and piano. Must 
hare wardrobe and ahllKy Week-stand Rep. Nniivs. North this summer. Sliow nerer closes. Make sal- 
artee in keeping «llh business. Be ready to iosi at oin-e. Address ..... . 

NELSON LORANGER, ManaMuth, III., April 24 ta May I. 
“Bringing Up Father in Wall Street" opens 

next week at the Metropolitan Opera House. 

E. KELJ.^*S COMEDIAIMS WAMXS 
TOl’NO TNOFNI’B. for a strong line of parts. Must have appearance, ability and wardrobe. Comet for 
B A «>. Musi play small parts. No war time salartrs. Statr yoiar lowesl. Tmi get It here every week. 
Write or wire quU-k. MardiOeld. Mo., week April 17; Spnugfield. Mo., week April 2L 

LESLIE E. KELwe 

54 Turk Rtreet. Saa Fraacists. Calif. 

[KMihle Alto in Band. Giber useful people fat Teot Bap. Show. Write. 
Frisraaa Stack Ca.. HMlaavlIla. kHmaart. 



Conductedty\t\HDSO^ P. DAGGETT 

“The First Fifty Years" 
cure Etmee and Tom Powers Kare toucbea 

of local New York dialect in "The First Fitty 
Yeara". A slight tongue inveraion on "r". a 

very moderate brand of the Middle Western 
r-sound, was used somewhat eonaistently on 
words of this order: Clerk, dirty, art, hearts, 

9rst. Miss Karnes also gave colloquial care- 
lessneea to some of her speech In the periods 

of the plsy that suggested social rusting. She 

made "knew”, "noo”, without the gllde-n. 

All this was in marked contrast to .Miss Karnes’ 

cultured speech in "Swords" and "Mary 

8tnart”. 

Miss Karnes said “romance" with the a-sonnd 

of "that" in the second sylUble, which is the 
stress syllable. Mr. Powers used broad-a, 
which is not standard English and which is 

"not American" in any sense. Mr. Powers 
pronounced "months” with a vowel that 

sounded like the "o” in "on”. This is a pro¬ 

nunciation which I beard only yesterday from 
a colored gardener, llotb Mr. Powers and Hen¬ 
ry Hull need to distinguish this u-sound in 

”np" from the o-sound in “on". 

When Anne Wells says to Martin in Act 3, 
“Don't Imagine you're subtle," her voice was 

more "digging" and harder than I conceived 

the character to be. Martin twitted Anne of 

"whining for money”. Whining, grumbling, 
nagging, are not necessarfly "bard”. Mr. 
Powers gave Martin a grumbling, contentiotis 
tone that rose to a height in the elimactic 

speech that demanded "Silence”. But in all 
Mr. Powers’ tone there was never complete 
sterility of heart. There was always the feel, 

ing that the quarrel was superimposed by hard¬ 
ship on a heart disposed to human impulse 
end domestic love. 

Pauline Lord would have killed the part of 

Anna Christie if a "digging”, hard not had 
ever come Into her voice. Christine Norman 
would kill her part and make "The Nest” nn- 

hearable If it were not for that superior gentle¬ 

ness and simplicity of heart that permeates her 

tone and graces her speech. 
In "The First Fifty Years”, when Anne 

says to Martin. "Think of something peaceful 

and qnlet". Miss Karnes’ tone lacked real 

sympathy. The tone was gentler because it 
was lighter 10 quality, but It bad no under¬ 

current of affection. 
When Martin said to Anne. ”Toti think I 

can’t live without you, don’t you”, he had 
an undercurrent that was Inescapable in its 

anguish. it had the gulp that I heard in 
Town Hall when Cleveland H. Dodge, of the 

Near East Belief, pleaded for the children 

in Hungerland. "In as much," Mr. Dodge 
began on his closing sentence, and then his 

voice broke . . “as you have done It 

unto one of the least of these, yon have done 
it unto me” He finished the sentence with 

that something in hie voice which the actor 

seldom quite gets. Margalo Gillmore gets it. 

and Tom Powers gets It. 
The modern actor seems to think that sup¬ 

pression Is the key-note of modern taste. I 
am not so sure. Miss Gillmore and Mr. Pow¬ 

ers are getting by with the real things. It 

used to go In .tmerica in the days of "The 

Old Homestead”. If some old-fashioned Amer- 

lean plays are coming back to the boards next 
season there may be room for actors with 

heart strings and heart voices. 

.\fter all. this emotional quality Is simply the 

relaxation that nature sympathetically gives 

to the muscles of the throat. It is the relaxa¬ 
tion that every vocal artist strives for in 

song and speech. To miss it in emotion is to 
hit the nail the wrong way. 

Syllabie-rt 
On .tpril 8 this column gave a list of words 
'■•ounred with syllabic-n. The following 

r is usually have syllabic-n In conversutlonal 
' •. h. These words are easily mispronounced 

by foreigners who rely on spelling for guidance. 
In “The Trial of Joan" Margaret .Anglin used 

the full pronunciation of "even”, making the 
second syllable “-ven” and not ”-vn”. I am 

sure that she would have pronounced “open", 
’given", "siiddcn", the same way, for I re¬ 

member that she liaid "usual" with a distinct 
'-el" for the last syllable instead of “-I”. 

Even in "The Trial of Joan” the repetition 

of these full pronunciations sounded too ritual¬ 
istic. While the dignity of a speech and a 

FOR SALE, Real Bargains 
81 PIECES SCENERY SETS 
I FRONT CURTAIN 
l» DRors 
I ASBESTOS CURTAIN 

Ttds Show Pro:ierty has ixvu slightly used In 
flrtt-cias.s theater of Ranvaa Pity and can he Krchate-^l ritKAP FOR CAiSlI MT’wT MOVE 

I WHITE OnCKLT. CLARK ESTATE C0» 
324 Weft nh M.. Kansas City. Ms. 

miKlerate lemim may Justify full pronnoria- 

lions, the actor will add to the variety and 
naturalness of his s|)eech by using the weak 
syllables of ciiDversation to ronsideral>le ex¬ 

tent. A syllable consonant adds to the com- 
partncss of English. 

1. The following words will usually he pro¬ 

nounced with syllabic-n in cultured speech: 

gladden, lesson, 
e^ten. often, pardon, 

garden. seven, certain, 

clyen. sudden. cnrtain 

3. On these words syllabic-n U optional: 

even, division, religion, 

open. mission. station, 

tnken, notion. stagnation, 
baron, oreasion. vexation 

If the unstressed vowe» Is sounded in words 

of second list It becomes the ohscure-e in 
•'novel”. 

In words of the first list the vowel of the 

nnstressed syllable la not sounded at all. The 

word ’'dozen”, for Instance, la pronounced 
’'doia”. 

"Up the Ladder" 
In "Up the Ijidder” Doris Kenyon Impresses 

me as baying too literal a pronuneiation. some¬ 
thing that smacks of the public schools. When 
Jane stands In her dining room and says to her 

maid: ’‘Help Alien in the garden”, we have 

about as colloqutal a speech as an actress has 
occasion to utter. Miss Krn.vuo priinouncea 
the second ayllable of "garden’’ with the e- 

suiind in "novel’’—almost "gar-dun". This 

was George Gaul's pronunciation as Adam, al- 

tho Miss Laacalirs, as Eve. said "ganl'n”, 

with syllabic n, "Gardn”, aroiiHlically, proved 
Just as successful at the Garrick Theater aa 

•gar dun". 
When .Miss Kenyon says. "Glad for once she 

bat a reason", she pronounces "reason" with 

an obscure e-sound in the unstressed syllable— 
almost "rea ziin’’. This word belongs In list 
one, under words that are pronounred with 

syllabir-n. The istint is that these literal pro¬ 
nunciations are somewhat charaeteristlc of Miss 
Kenyon's diction. To my ears actors of this 
ptibl'c SI |i<Hi| otfirleiicy. .Allan llinchart and 

rbwls Kenyon, for instance, do not give the 
pleasure that I enjoy fmm more fluent s|ieakrrs. 

I shall have to learn to tike Mary Brandon. 

Whenever I have seen her she has been so 

open-mouthed In voice and so strong-stressy In 

pronuttciatton that she has always made me 
think of the “exercises” on the last day of 

school. The fault is mine. My taite dlslikea 
the obvious. Miss Brandon's sense of the 

stage may he growing in Imagination, for 1 

found something new in her t^eation of Unsa- 
lind. 

My hobby in "Dp the I.ailder" was -Albert 

Haekett at Jerry. He was good at the start, 
and he grew with each aituatino. He ia sensi¬ 
tive. I couldn't discover any trieka in this 

youngster. I’erhtps Mr. Ilackett'a turn-up noso 

will always keep him In eharaeters. hut he 
need not be a "type". Ills achool-age romle 
voire proved pliable. It was the beat emo¬ 

tional voice In the company. 

Young Haekett reminded me of Bert I^elgb In 
hia attention to bnainess. His ey^ never wan¬ 
dered from the stage or forgot the scene. In 

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

Q.—What parentage has the English language? 
It belongs to the Germanic group of the prehistoric Tndo-Oermanlc language. 

Q.—What languages belong to the Germanic gronp? 
A.—Gothic, belandic, Norwegian, Swedish, Danlab, German, Old Saxon, Duteh. Flem¬ 

ish, Frisian. Enelisli. 
Q.—Wlierc WHS KiigMsIi first spoken? 
A-—G"* north of Europe by the North Sea, In what 1* now Denmark, and aloog 

the coast from Denmark to the Bhine. 
Q.—When did these Germanic people settle In Britain? 
A.—In the fifth and sixth centuries, A. D. 

ENGLISH DATES 

500“After the Anglo Saxon conquest English literature began. The language and the 
people were called English, after the Angles, who probably outnumbered the Jnte* 
and Saxons 

900—Death of Alfred the Great tSOl). Alfred establiahed English aa a literary lan¬ 
guage with a prose style that was clear and Idiomatic. Alfred’s We«t Saxon 
dialect was the standard written form. 

1100—After the Norman Conquest (1006) the French Influence on English affected gmm- 
m.'ir, phraseology and vocabulary. The standard dialect was lost. Engllsb to tbit 
date was called Old English. 

1100—Death of Oliaueer. Standard English emerired. ChtuceS helped popuWirlre Temdon 
dialect, which was the speech of the court and the standard of literature. Tlie In¬ 
vention of printing (14741 gave I-ondon dialect such widespread ctifrency that It 
became the standard form of literary English for the Englisb-sp-'akinc world. 
”That literary English Is the London dialet't pure and simple baa now been proved 
beyond a d<'Uht.” (Henry Sweet.) 

1500—Modem English begins. (Shake-peare. Milton. Wadsworth.) We gain p<Tspectlve 
by remembering that It is only 500 yeara ago to the death of Chancer and 400 years 
ago to the invention of printing. 

From these dates of history It Is Interesting to turn to tlie •’Report” of tl>e Board 
of Edue:if|..n on 'The Teaching of English in England”. 1»21. 'Hils rcp<'rt gives ample 
evidence that the English language has not yet found itself In standardlxallon. T.ack of 
pride In the language and "bad English” Is admiittally the fault of edwallon and public 
taste. , 

“ITie greatest druwluiek to the progri'ss of English lu the educational system In the 
past has been the dominance of I.jitin, which made the study of English se<‘m "despicable 
and unworthy”. 

The rejMjrt makes many suggestive remarks of Interest to the English-speaking 
world. To remind us of the Importani-e of standard Engli-h In teaching It says: 

1. "If a child Is not learning go-sl English he U lea''nlng bad English.” 
2. "Engltsh. we are convitu'cd. must form the essential basts of a llh<-ral education 

f*tr all English pe<iple. and in tlie earlier stagi-s of e<lucation it should be the principal 
function of ail s-IiihiIs of whatever t.vjie to provide this tusls” 

3. "Of this provision the oomptment parts will Im-, first. ST«tematlr training In the 
sounded speech of standard English to so-ure correct pronunciation and clear artlrn- 
lition” 

4. Tlie report repudiates the argument that "Engllsli comes by nature In an Rngllah- 
speaklng c<immiinlt.v”: 

“English may come by nature up to a certain point, but that point la Roon reach»sl, 
and thenceforward the possibility of mental development, in whatever direction. Is aeti- 
otisly diminished for thtce who have not achieved some mastery of their tongue.” 

“Impressions may anticipate words, but nnle-a expression selxe- and recreates 
them they so<’n fade away . . The use of Knrl|s|i does not come to all by nature, 
but is a fine art, and must t>e taught as a fine art.” 

5. "If the teaching of language were properly and unlTersally provided for. the 
differe-ice between educated and iineducat<-d sjieech (thla d(a-a not refer to dialect) which 
at present caiis<-s so much prejudice and dilHciilty of Intercourse on tsith sides would 
gradually disappear Gnisl speech and great lllerafiire would not lie regarded as ton fin* 
for use by the majority, nor, on the other hand, would natu'al gifts for aelf-expre^loti 
be rendered Inero five by embarrassing faults of diction and ••■unposltton.” 

6. "Tlie English people might learn, as a whole, to regard their language fl-at with 
reapect and then with a genuine feeling of pride and affeetlon. ... In France, wt 
are told, thi- pride In the national language la strong and universal; the Freneli artlaan 
will often use his right to oblect that an expresalon 'la not Krenrh*. Hieb a feeling fot 
our own native language would he a bond of union between clasaea, and would Itcgei the 
right kind <if national pride” 

7. "Tho English waa now (l.'itv)) Indlspntably the language of England, and waa 
taking a standarired form. It does md appear to have received io the aehoola more than 
mere rerognitlon of its existenre. Many school maatera had a better command of I,atln 
than of English” 

Even as late as the end of the 17th century English was ■ penal offense: the Gram¬ 
mar Rcbool Statutes of the I6tb and 17th eentnries provld<-d as a rule not only that the 
matter should speak f,atln to the ach'dara. hut that the arholara abonid apeak laillB to 
each other both within the achnnl and without 

To aummarixe thla part of the Beieirt the B»iard of FMucatton In tlie year 1021 haa 
eome to the view of V|s»-ount 8herbr<»-ke, who wrote: 

"la it not lime that we who apeak that language, read that language, ao much of 
whose success in life depends on how we can mold that language; we who make our 
bargains in that language, who make love In it. ah>sild know a'lmething about It?” 

that tbeairicallzed death scare about the baby 

at the liegloDiDg of the play Mr. Haekett waa 

the ool.v one wbo wanted off ita artificiality 
unlesK we mentioo Ibe father, plajed by George 
Farren. In the midst of the stage pother 

Haekett aiHinded bla own fine and gentle note 
of pathos. He carries il with him. 

Mlaa Kenyon haa some finenesa of feeling. 

She Is much surer of herself In quirt aeeLra. 

Her doaing apeerh In act two. "Stimehow It'a 
Just like the end of a chapter”, had appealing 

force and understanding. In emotional speech. 
In more demonstrative apeerh, Mlaa Ken.\on Is 

Id danger of atiM-k-actor rhythm and hardness 
of tone. While the atage baby waa ailing 
Mlaa Kenyon bad to run on with tbia eirita- 
tlon: "He knowa me, be knowa me. He’s 
lietter already. He Isn't going to die.” The 

emotional stress and crea<>endo In Miss Ken 

yon'a voice always brought a tightness of throat 

aa an interference. Feeling should looaen and 
not tighten the muaclea. 

If Anne Marstnn ia playing her first part she 

fflskra sn suspicions start as an actress. I 
realise that she hat fallen Into a part that 

couldn't have been made to fit her better. Yet 
she hriags much more than looks to the pan 
of Lucy. Her voice has a strange note of 

Inquiry that give* the key to an observing 
personality. 

Paul Kelly give* weight to a part. I look 

forward to better acquaintance In other char- 
actera. Edward Donnelly and Robert Middle- 

mass, in voice and carriage, are well poised 
men. 

Shakespeare Houae 
Tbe National dbakesiieare Federation will 

bold its fifth annual conventiun la New York 
City April 21-22, with headquarters at tbe 
ATaldorf-.Attoria. Friday afternoon (21tt), 
from 2 to 4. will be an open meeting when 
re|sirta will t>e called fiw There will be ad- 

dre-*ea and music at 8 p m. On Saturday, tbe 
2'.‘Dd, there will be a mi-etlng of delegates at 

10:90 and a reception and hamiuet at seven. 

Tbe objects of the National Sbtkeapeare 
Federation are: 

1. To organixe the varloua Rbakeepeare 

clubs, aocietlei and individuals interested la 
Shakespeare Into one National Federation. 

X To promote and stimulate interest In tbe 
study of Shakespeare’s works aa tbe highest 

expression of the art of literature thru the 
medium of our Instltutloos of leamtrg, nnl- 

veraltles, coilegea, acboola and lecture plat¬ 
forms. 

3. To cultivate an appreelatlon of tbe art 

value and dignity of tbe theater by encoorag- 

Ing effective presentation of plays by Sbake- 
S|ieare. 

4. I.Amendment to be presented.) To aid la 
erecting In New Y'ork City a Shakespeare 

House, which shall be used as a center for 
Shakespearean students and others Interested 
In the development of nor English literature 
and dramatic art not only as factors of culture, 

but as the highest egpreaston of life itself. 

Coo|>eration Is earnestly desired from all 
Individuals and societies Interested. Mra. 
James Madison Baas. 1*6 Riverside drive. New 

York ritv. Is president. Tickets for tbe ex¬ 

ercise* may lie obtained fr-m Mr* Msry A. 

Howes. 171 W. 8ISt Street. New York City 

Association for American Speech 
MU* Dagmar Perkins. .A B . Bryo Mtwr 

College, has foiimled a movement for the im- 

provemetit of .American Hpeecb The purpose* 
of the National Association for American 
Speei h. of which Miss Perkins In president, 

are explained by the founder' 
’'Tbe Naiinnal Association was created to 

meet the demand for an organlintlm, which 
should tie national In scope, to give tangible 

expression to the movement for lietter *liee«'h 
In .America. The purtMise of the association I* 

to co-o|ierate In maintalnine the hlghi-st stand¬ 
ards of .American speech Its function will be 
to sl.iiidanPae a|ieech In different commnnllle*. 

to co'ordin.ite the movement for correct apeech 
In various line* of husln<>sn and profenstonal 
activity, to provide course* of study suited to 

Imllvldiial need*, to act a* a bureau of general 

Information, and. In short, to supply a common 

meeting ground for all who are Interested In 
the development of a truly representative na¬ 

tional sjiCech 

"The work of the association la Just begin¬ 

ning. Time only can demonstrate the extent of 
Ita n*efiilDesR The response and support which 

have already tieen received Jnatify the most 

optimistic prediction* ” 
Mias Alice I.cwlKohn of the Neighborhood 

riaylHNisc, voices the anpport of other* when she 
writes to Ml«« Perkin*: "It I* thru effort and 

enthusiasm such aa yours that we ran venture 

to look forward to a day when our speech will 

add to tbe grace and charm of life." 

Answer 
Ohio; If you are Interested In stage termi¬ 

nology rnnsiilt "Play Production In America’’, by 

Arthur Edwin Krows, published liy Henry Holt 
ft Co., 1916; and "The Art of Playwriting", by 
Alfred Ilcnneqiiln. Houghton-Mlltlln Co., 1890 

WANTED, ACTOR-MUSICIANS 
AA’int Muticisn* far Orchrstra to doublo HUga. fiUia 
all Id llm MUr. JHHmt CODrOM 00.. Orion. DL 
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“SOME PARTY” OPENING 
(CuDtiDurd from page 7) 

Mfl/ P*f* *’*' fftion of a bad 
lip reliiropd yeaterdaj. 

Aidlitona to tbr already big raat Ineliid* 

Ofn lli'wlen. John Abbott. William Ifarkey, 

Cathryn Valei. Dorothy Harrlgao, Dolly 
•mr', Frederick Minatt, Alice MrKenaie and 

Cj,rp Ctrroll. A large delegation of I.ambn 

„lll bf on hind for the premiere. A complete 

„tlrw of the rhow will appear In the neit 

nine of The Billboard. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

Dtipite the theatrical depreaalon and holy -The Musicians' Union, during picketing, by handbills 
week ihe Trocadero did capacity bnaineea with T. V. hulls "black" * ‘ ' 
Jlrk BelJ'a "Record Breakera". C ' • _ 

with the Troc'a hou«e choruo there were about "Tlie Musicians’ Union called 

COMPLAINT LIST CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
' The Billboard raeoivas many com* 
plainta from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes belma/ a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the liat does net 
imply that the complaint ia well 
founded, and The Billboard aseumes no 

_ . .. . _, etc., labeled all It. reeponaibility for such information aa 
At an executive committee meeting of the Variety Artistes’ may be given by the complainant to 

Combined Federation April 11 the following statement was sent to the Musicians’ Union: parties inquiring. 
.. - "Tlie Musicians’ Union called a strike of its members at L. T. V. halls, and. Names will appear in this liat for 
flirty briutiful singing sod dsn(;|og girls. Tbs In its public announcements to trade unionists and fellow workers request- four weeks only. Anyone interested 
rhomt rontrst which w»« on hsd not been Ing them to stay away from such halls, has stated ‘This theater is black.’ We might do well to make note of them: 
drcHM St this writing, the Totr« being csst regard this statement by the M. U. as an unwarrantable aspersion upon trade ^ k . u 

tht patrons of the house. Our popnisr Union working staffs s.nd upon artists engaged In these halls who, almost with- twMinJnt o E. rS^ciT 
Js-k wss St his host In ererythlng hr did. out exception, are members of their respective unions and who are working JI414 N. Second street. 
Mkewi«e ill the nutnhers snd bits by bis strong under agreements of awards observed by Mr. Gulliver. We would also point out Aihnqnenue, N. M. 
itpportinc csst of prindpsis sharing the same to trade unionists that for several years a Judicial committee has been in - 
h«s«r« It «sa S wondrrf'il show from start to existence representing the M. U. V. A. F., N. A. T. E. and A. A. Musicians did Gordon. EDWARD, advance man. 
«siih The Trocadero rhoms was In the jesd -not inform—as they were pledged to do—this judicial committee or artists or ^’peDf*“cnmmande?^ 
wkrn «» icff "h** rborus hot ataff unions that they even contemplated a strike on April 3. The kindred .Military order of the Cootie, 

_. ‘ ‘ _ _I. In no way have Hyndmsn. Pt. 

• the musicians considered the interest of other trade unions connected w'ith the - 
On no occasion prior to the strike did the musicians seek our aid Harkrider, JACK WEBSTER. 

--„..;^te—which we believe the Judicial committee could have done *’“s^*°* 
- ' ; - _ _ We make this statement not because *507 *N.*Vrosdway, ^ ^ ‘ 

we wish to detract in any way from any legitimate cause or complaint by the St.* Louis, jio. 
Union, but because our fellow trade unionists might misconstrue * 

The Variety Artistes’ Federation asks the Musicians’ Union to cimoiainant Milton siinatar 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road. W. C. 2 

A.PRIL. IS 
S» -WeSTCENT- 

trade unions got their Information after the strike occurred. 
Th» Giraty did good hoslnus isd bad _ __ __ 

laippv •l'''w wl*h th«so princlpali; Ratilo industry. C.. 

TIflEn. Mildrvd rranklln. Carolina Ross, ffyd avert this strike—t. _ 

Pif». Oao. Broahntt and Jack Ilnnt. and with |,ad It been afforded the opportunity, 
tks Oiyrty chomt np to iti nsnal high atand' 

trd Musicians’ 
At th» Rlfoa was tha "Rig Raviaw" Rbow, ^jjj. „nence. . .._ . .. .. 

ffstaflag nsfTT Tavsn and thraa prinripila. publicly repudiate its 'black’ statement, willing which It will itself print and 
trtfia R'lra. nstrr ku*'t, ciire Davin*. Ssm publish the above statement.’’ 
Biyar- Jo# ftm’s and Naary •"'* This Strike was settled April 12 by the intervention of Charles Wesson, 
th# np-fo tha-mlBota Rijoo cborsa. Botinass former London organizer for the M. U., and the London Ministry of 

I..'»hor. on the following terms: The Musicians’ Union is satisfied that its 
fears respecting Gulliver attacking the Interest of Its members in detail were 
iinfoun«]e<1 and therefore regrets that a strike should have taken place. (2) The 
Musicians’ Union expressed a desire for a return to our cordial relationship 
such as previously existed between Gulliver and the union. It was agreed be¬ 
tween the parties that where positions are not filled musicians and musical dl- 

A B r y f nr- resume work at once; others to return to their positions as 
vacancies occur, but in no case to be later than four weeks from April 17, 1922. 
(2) Arbitrators to decide (a) where those musical directors (members of the 
union) are entitled to have minimum terms and conditions of their employ¬ 
ment settled only thru the union; (b) if so, what amount of reduction In their 

Th. nAinitr Bolary shall be made. (3) In event of any future dispute between L. T. V. 
and M. U. no strike or lockout shall take place until matters In dispute shall 
have been referred to a conciliation board. . 

It must be admitted that the whole thing has been a fiasco and the M. U. 
members have entirely alienated themselves by their bolshevistic tactics. Their ly. Mr. 

LED R^’R^Tal secretary is Jazzing attendance at the Genoa international picnic, so city for 
the extremists. Batten and Greenwood, thought they would show Joe WilHams 

I how things should be done. The worst of it Is these people are a menace to 
TV, the entertainment industry', and any other manager than Gulliver, with trade 
j, , so bad, would have seized this golden opportunity of closing all of his halls, 

>wi»». thus throwing hundreds of artists and stage employees out of work, 

snrni REGISTRATION OF MANAGERS SOUGHT , 
*gni«r Variety Artistes’ Federation’s long uphill effort regarding the regis- 
' ’**• tratlon of managers is getting nearer the goaL C. W. Boreman, M. P., secre- ... „„ 

t.iry of the 'Trade Unions Congress, Introduced a bill In the House of Commons has been fair, with some exceptions. 
'■*,^** April 10 for the registration of theatrical employees. This bill is backed by o.ie-r 
“ *“• the Joint committee of the V. A. P., N. A. T. E., A. A., and is supported by the BUST OF DORIS KEANE 

entire British labor party. As it is virtually a prl\’ate members’ bill its chance .v.. 
—PB of becoming a law this session Is highly problem.itical, but this is the first time . .. . Theater v vn, 

in bUtory tb., artlsten have Introdnced .uch a meaau«. _ ' . 

onner SOPHIE MOST TOO AGGRESSIVE the sculptress is modeling & bust of Doi 

isyinc Gillespie punched Sophie Tucker Into success at Finsbury Park Keane in the role of "The Crarina". and nn 
Asairimitei sttrs. ti.ms, closed today. Is April 10, but she fell back to normality since. Her personality Is good, but •* helpful to observe the actress in her role. 

•’I pre^Ehiiity the theater, which has been a mther aggressively insistent to our cold, reserved audiences. When she 
iiodnurk (i.r many yejr*. will b* tors down humanizes more she’ll go groat. She’s at the Alhambra, Glasgow, April 17. GETTING READY FOR SUMMEF 
•M repitred with a hosincus block. A like All tbs American contingent was on hand Monday to give her encouragement ^—,-w jm 

MORE COMEDY NEEDED AT ALHAMBRA 1 WS 
hy the (ViumMs wheel shows, which sfs sow DCArb -ruie ■ le-r 
piiflnr tbs Colonial. Llewellyn Jones will have to inject more real comedy and some novelties mlau t Mib LlaT 

Into future Alhambra programs if he wants to make It a real music halt Will JIQHTS ■" .• '■ 
FAY MARBE RETURNS Fyffe. the latest Scottish star, was the only act that got over. Ella Retford Mtr«ri«d >11 «i«r. . » 

- Is headlining, handling very weak material. Alhambra audiences all seemed 
!»*w Tork. April 14 —Fsy Msrtw, who wss to be handcuffed and Laugh-bound except for Fyffe on the night of our visit 

of tb# cast of ’Tb# not»i Moass". now April 12. Put even StolL the sphinx laughed heartily at Fyffe. The audience 
fisyin* at tb# Rbab«rt ’Tbesf##, has iwtumcd was very thin upstairs. 

ans to s V. A. B. F. OUTS MANAGEMENT EXPENSES 
The special finance committee put the ax right thru the management ex- 

NEW SOLDIER SHOW penses of the V. A. B. F. April 12 when it dispossessed Charles Douglas 
_ Stuart from the secretaryship, combining that office with that of organizer, 

>»w Torb. April 14 —Ninety menbeni of tbs appointing Harry Marlow to the dual role. Mr. Stuart has been the first and 
Rfgtmi-nt will present a musical com- only secretary. 

OSIIM -Oct In step”. St tb# Lcxinfton BUSINESS CONTINUES BAD 
‘’prrs n<>n## fir three ntchtu hcrlnnlng April „ j .. . t. _*1. tt 
71 The perfnrmanree will be in sid oC the Business during Holv Week was generally bad. but what with the M. U. 
General r.ind ,,f the reciment. Strikes. A. E. U. lockouts and the industrial upheaval generally zero money 

was registered all around. 
SIGNS KITTY WARREN ATTRACTIONS CURRENT AND IN PROSPECT 

'^•rile Hilwartts ii^t-ln-chlef for Bsiry iJiuder opens at the Prince's Theater April 17, and Nate Lelp- 
«M»lne.. hs'e been’slob# trottlns. lookinx srer "I* « ''<'**y welcome appearance this side with him 

sn4 ,rttKs for next sesson. and as s fs- “Tons of Money", produced at the Shaftesbury April 
•on "f his reporta Pradnrer Ristinss has acTond "Charlie’s Aunt". Its authors are ill Evans ai 
•irM up Kittle Warres for three rca^ like- well-known vaudeville actors Ralph I.yna. Mary Brougl 

.STEVEX9, GEORGE, repertoire actor. 
CompIaiDint, Jimmie DeForrest, 

Care The Billboard, 
Cincinnati, O.* 

bid t»'e "<*lep T.lrely Glr'«" with BRIy Gil¬ 

bert at lt« head The prlnelpale were TattI 
Moere. rbaa Kemper. Jamee Preaderfaat, Jea* 

WelH, Ttarre Kelly. Gene Morfan rio'enee 

Talbot and KTelrn rnnnintbam, 
ta ton-ied ont a dandy ehow. Bnaineea fair. 

The Nnt Clah held It* annnal hanqqet on 

Friday at the Caalno and T,ew Kelly waa the 
r:e*t nf honor. Oree a hnndred eat down to 

the hit -feed" and there wi# mnrh hilarity, 

tpeeeh makinr and danrinr 
Aaeber Jiri Band fnrnlahed the mutle. 
RICH 

WHITE. T. W. (silts Leonard WUllsma). 
Art;6t. 

Complainant, Milton Shnater, 
Care Hyatt's Booking ExebaoRe, 

Chicago. 

Had a pleaaant ebat tbia week with the well- 
known bandmaster, Frank Morae, wbo la very 
busy with bis compoeitiona and arranging. Hit 
band plans for the coming season are not set¬ 
tled at tbia writing. 

Press Eldridge, still bale and bearty. ami 
one uf the greatest monologists of the 
American variety stage, recentl.v wn'ti* 
Mr. Madison as follows; My dear Jini 
“I.et me congratulate yon on M.Alil 
SON’S BUDGET No. 18. It's a corker 
in fact the best number to my way of 
thinking yon have ever had.” M.\PI 
SO\;S BrUGET No. IS contains a maato- 
donic assortment of anre-flre monologues 
donhle acts, both for 2 males and m.t «■ 
and female; parodies, 2iiO single gag-, 
some great minstrel flrst-p.irt8 with flnsle, 
a one-act comed.v "tab.” for 9 people, a 
sketch for 4 people, and many other com¬ 
edy et ceteras. Tlemcmber ONE 
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>\ND /^ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPER.A, SYMPHONY" 
^ND CHAMBER, MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

ONE HUNDRED EVENTS 
Listed for New York’s Music Week, April 30- 

May 6—2,000 Children To Be Presented in 
a Monster Peace Pageant To Be 

Given in Central Park 
New Tott, April l.'i.—New York Music Hotel Astor at its annual meeting, tf- 

Week’s first detailed plans were announced ternoon of Tuesday, May 5, Mrs. Richard M. 
yes*erday. They sliow, among the many hun- Chapman, president; Miss M. Louise Mundell. 

dred events already listed for the seven days chairman of music committee, together with 

rommencinsr ;fi:nday morning, .\prll .lO, to date special recitals by individual women's clubs, 

over 2.000 in ail over the live boroughs of among them the Verdi, the Chlropean. the 

New York and the suburbs within a radius of Vrban and the Pbilanthropla. The latter, in 

calculated conseivatively that as audiences and 
sartieipunts over three . million New Yorkers 

wi" actually take part. On the committees 
alone are four hundred men and women. 

tional music. In addition, certain noted mu¬ 

sical organizations and Individuals in thes* 
colonies are offering them«elvcs for general 

performances anywhere in New York that they 

may be wanted, such a» the Swedish G'.ee 
Club of l?roi>klyn and a gn'up of llungarlau 

mnsicians who have been gatherid by Miss ~~~ 
Lmmy Kovacs of New York to sing and play Appear at Concert Sponsored by Elks 

MANY OPERA STARS 

Hungarian folk songs for any bo-ly. 

A special program of ancient Hebrew mu¬ 

sic to be given by the New York State Feib ra- 

tion of Jew-lsh Sisterhixids at Mt. Ndub, ireith 

for Xmas Tree Fund 

Tile New York Lodge No. 1 of Elks presented 
an imposing array of soloists at the concert 
given in their cluh rooms the afternoon of 

street and Broadway. Thursday afternoon. May April l.V The proceeds of this concert 

4, at four o’clock. ,re to be used for the Elks’ Christmas Tree 
A council fire of the Woodcraft Ixjague of 

America, Ernest Thompson tSeton. jiresldent, 

with special Indian songs and rites in Van 

Tree 
Kami, and the reason for giving the event 
now is that many of the artists, due to their 

operatic engagements, are unable to give their 
Cortland Park. Saturday evening. May C., the services in the holiday season. The program 

thirty-five miics, tills number constantly being 

added to at the rate of sefires a day, many 

striking features. 
Some of tliose the Music Week Committee 

announces a* follows: Massed singing of Sun¬ 

day school children, of scores of Sunday 

schools, in the Meadow opposite the Mall. Cen 
Iral Park, and in the lying Meadow of Pcs 

pect Park, on Sunday afternoon. April 30. at 

•t o’clock, together with special Sunday School 

Music Week services in individual Sunday 

schools the same day. the committee arrang¬ 

ing thin comprising ministers and Sunday 

school excentives of all denominations—Rev. 

Milton S. I.ittiefield. chairman; Rev. Charles 

S. .Vrkley, Rev. George Reid Andrews, Wai¬ 

ter Boek. Rev. Staley F. Payis, Rev. Abraham 

Tdirvea. Rev, Edwin Fairley. Rev. Hugh Harts- 
horne. Rey. Stanley B. Hazzard. Rev. Calvin 

W I aiifer. Rev. Joseph Silverman. Rev. Wil¬ 

liam I. Soiitherton. The navy band is to play 
nt the massed singing in Central Park and 

the Fnited States ,\rmy Band in Prospect 

Park. This .“Junday school observance Is being 

made possible by a contribution from John 
D. Rockefeller, who la taking a marked In¬ 

terest In It. 
A Peaee Pageant on Saturday, May l>, in 

the North Meadow of Central Park, at 2;30 

o’clock, given by the Fnited Neigliborhfxxl 

Houses of New Y'ork and the People’s Music 

I^'ague, the -krts and Features Committee of 

the Fnited Neighborhood Houses managing. A 
thousand children in the pageant scenes and a 

thousand more in the choruses. Mrs. .Tu'iu« 

V. Bemheim. chai'raan, with her aids. Miss 

Olive Wldtson. chairman festival committee, and 
Mrs. Arthur Re's of the People’s Music League, 
chairman of the music committee, Mrs. Wil¬ 

liam Meyerowifz. Mrs. Xed Kaufman. Mrs. A 

L. S?parks. Mrs. S. M Nelson, ^^iss Marg.aret 

Oppenhelmer. Miss J.la Oopenheimer. Chris¬ 

tiaan Kriens. conductor of orchestra. Tali Es 

sen Morgan, dirertor rf chorus. Miss .\nna 

Hemstead Bf nche. literary e<litor of program, 

ftpeelal features include a peace banner pro¬ 

cessional. directed by Mrs. A. M. Sparks; a 

prize peace song with its words and music 

by Miss Stella M. Hoage of Portland, Ore.; 
apnearanep of goddess of peace attended by 

thirty chl’dren costumed as doves and fifteen 

older girls as hanslmaidens. followed by groups 

portraying, first, commerce and industry; sec¬ 

ond. art and beauty; third, sports 

foiftli, happy home. The chorus will h.nve 

P’tier head dresses and capes in colors and 
win lx> mas-ed so that they will present the 

a'lnearanee of bed.t uf flowers, in eight differ 

addition, will have fifteen of its members 

public specially invited. 

Competitions in the form of epneerts to 

determine the three best h1gh-B.'h»x»l orchestras 

In New York, the music week committee hav- 

was under the personal direction of John A. 
Boone, well known In the theatrical and mu¬ 
sical world, and, due to hli tireless and capable 

work, was one of the most brilliant ever pre- 
Kcnt-xl by the Elks. The aololsta included 

Mar e Rappold, formerly of the Metropolitan; 
IVircthy Jardon. Manuel Salazar, of the Metro- 

politan; Vincente Balle.ter. of the Chirsgo 
Dpera C-'m-'any; TIieo<tnrp Sfepanoff. assisted 

by Maria Stepanova, b. th of the Anna Pavlews 

Ballet: Joy Sweet, .kmeriran ronfralfo; Alberto 

Sciarettl. Madeleine Keitie. Beatrice Eaton. 
Gaetano Viv'ano. Vasa Prihoda. Jamea Wolfe 
and aeveral others. 

ST. OLAF CHOIR 

ASHLEY PETTIS, 
Pianist, «ho give bit debut recital ki New York City this seasun. Is meeting with much tmccss as a 

concert artist. 

—Photo by Morse. Aeolian IIill. New York. 

making up special parties thruout the week 

to attend various musical events thruout the 
city. 

Ing offered money prizes with which the win¬ 

ning orchestras aie to buy Instruments. Boy's 
high-Bchool orchestras, Tliursday evening. May 

enr color effects. Teresa Bernstein Meyerwitz Glee clubs and bands-more than one hundred 

The Girl Scout troops In Brooklyn with their 4; girls’ orchestras, Friday afternwn, Ma.v 3. 

Gives $10,000 to College 

Due to the tremendous success aebiered by 
the St. Olaf Lutheran Choir on the recent 

Eastern tour, this splend d l«xl.r of lingers 
has announced th.it fMm the pmrei-ds of the 
roneerts they have get aside Sio.ono as the 

niirleus of a fund for the erei tlon of a new 

Music Hall at .St. Olaf College. It Is planned 

to. as soon as possible, erect a new Music 
Hall on Manitoii Heights in the center of 
the ramnus at St. Olaf’s College, Northfleld. 

Minn. The Music Board, a central body rep- 
re-ient'ng ail the musical organizations of the 
college, has transferred the sum of llO.nntl to 

the treasurer of the college. The St. Olsf 

Cho'r fs a financial as w-eR as a eiilfural asset 

to the college. At present the department of 

musle Is housed in an old frame structtire, 

the first building to tie owned by the collego 
and erected in 1S74. 

ROSHANARA 

To Give Special Performance In New 
York City at Booth Theater 

Roshanara. famous dsneer. will appear at 
the Booth Theati'r. New Y' rk City. Tuesday 

afterii'Kiti, .\[irll 2.". in a special program. She 

Is annoiineed to present a praetli'al demonstra- 

t'on of loiw to attain grace In walking, in 
gesture and poise. Roshanara Is recognized a* 

an authority on danres of the Far East and 

has apjieared In special |M-rformancet In Eng- 
lan-I. Paly and Gi-rmanv. and thru vaudeville 

and many, many six-elal recltala In this coun¬ 
try hni broome well known In the Fnited 

States In her present presentation of the 
subject, ’’Grarc and Movement", wh'oh will 
f>e g'ven at the Bmi'h Theater, she makes a 
practical application of grace and poise to tbs 

everyday life of the mixlern woman 

A UNIQUE CONCERT 

is to ■.ptve as art director. 
\Ioe«tor concerts in at least four of the 

ermories of New York and Bpook'yn, given by 

t'T • ■. f tiie city departments of New York—the 

s’eoel cleaning, fire and police—using theit 

own mo-ieal organizations with the tild of 

special artl-ts secured by themselvfs: I’oliee 
Pep.irtment eonn-rt. 71st Regimc-nt .Vrmory, 

Monday. May 1: Street Gleaning Department 

Concert for M.nnhittan and the Bronx. ."0th 

Regiment .Xrrnory. Mord.iy, May 1; Fire De- 
partmert Fincert, T-esrt.iy. May 2 tarmory not 

yet announeedl. Chairmen. Commi's’oner En- 

wcht, Gommi-sioner Taylor. Gommlssloner 
Drennan. Tiireetors, Gharles J. Silverbauer, 

Peter R. Mitchell, Thief Grawiey. Admission 

In each ca-e by ticket. 

A special music week recital by the New 

York Gify Federation of Women’s Clubs at the 

and fifty troops in all and numbering over four 

thousand scouts In all—to sing and play on 

the Borough Hall steiis .Saturday aftern>x>n. 
May 6. During the week tliese Brooklyn Girl 

Scouts will arrange miiiseal pmgraras at all 

their weekly meetings and on Sunday, .kpril 

30, will attend churches in uniformed groups, 

and, wherever permitted, will sing as aux¬ 

iliary choirs. 

Scores upon scores of recitals and musicales 

In the churchea and halla of the foreign quar¬ 

ters of New York are to be given by the more 

tiian thirty distinct nationalities in the five 

Ixiruiighs, under tlie auspices uf a s(>eclal com- 

mltlee of the Inter Racial Gouncll of New 
Yo-k. headed by Felix M. Wari»urg and Mrs. 

David Riimsey, with one member for eaeh 

nationality. Faeh of these entertainments In 

the foreign colonies will preaent Its own na* 

Mixed orchestras, Friday evening. May 5. 

Awarding of the prizes, Inrliiding a six-clal 

prize for the best es-ay by a high- eh<KjI stu¬ 

dent on musig. at a special peiformance for 

Bclioel children at the Capitol Thi-.iter, Satur¬ 

day mcji'iilng. May i$. at I0:3t» o’chxk, the the¬ 

ater offered by S. .S Rotbafcl. The Gup tid 
nieater cjrcliesfra. Reno Ra[>ee. illrector, spe- 

riul artist nunilx-rs and eclucatioiial 11 ms. 

These are a few of the "high lights'* of 

the ’’wee-k’’ annoiineed by Otic, H. Kalin, Iion- 
orary chairman; M. Tretoaliie, rlialrniiin; 

.MIsi Isabel Lciwden. dirc-clor. They are neeoiii- 

panled by the statement that other features arc- 

coming in hourly and tliat this tliird annual 

Music Week of New York, wiiow Idea has neew 

been copied by seventy-eight other clllea llim- 

'iit the country, la an nssiirtcl emphatic siic- 

eega many timei greater in accejM- anc| size tlisn 

Its keenest enthusiast thought iKiaalble. It Is 

Announced for Sendav. April 23, nt 
the Town Hall 

A tinlrtne program la to tie offered In the Fees 

tival Concert of the .Vnierlcan Guild of Ban- 
Joists, Manclollnixta and Guitar sis st the Town 
Hall, New York Glt.v, Kiindair evening, .\pr1l 
2.3. ’The event In under the management of 

tlie pri*s'denf of the cirganizallon, Mr Illek- 

forcl, and Is to Im« a feature of the twenty first 
enii al eccnventlon of the organization, which 
w'll lie in session at the Hotel .katnr from 

.\lir‘l 23 to 2fi. Fiider Mr. Blrkford'a direction 
file Feslirat Maiicl'dtfi (ireliestrn. niimlierliig fin 
ptn.vers, will pr«>Ncnt n group of four attractive 

iciniliera. the Instrumentation for wlilch In- 
rlodea manilollna. tnAndolaa, banjos, gilitara, 

flute, cello and harp. Tliere will also be a spe¬ 

cial banjo orrhc-slra composed of prominent 
profeaa'niials from ail parts of the country. 
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TWO ANNIVERSARY CONCERTS 

Will Be Given by the Philharmonie Or« 
chestra in Observance of CloM 

of Its Eightieth Year 

In rliscrratirr of the ronrluileo of It* HOth 

jrar of rontlnnoiiR artlTltlr* two ■nnlTernary 

foi.rirtu arc annoiinred for thia month by the 
SfW York I'hilharmonir Sorlfty. Tho llrat con- 

irrt la M hidiilrd for WVdnradar errnlnR. April 

Mfi a* (■arn*'Clr HkH. New York, and tbo arrood 
(nr Sunday oTenlnr, April 30, at tb* Metro¬ 

politan t>l«>ra Hoiiae. The aorirty will preaent 

Pioth'ivon'a N’Inth Symphony, and the aaalatlnc 

iolnUla will he Tlorence Hinkle, roprano; Merle 
Alrook. contralto; I.ambert Murphy, tenor; 

Royal Padmiin, baritone, and the Oratorio So- 

rlety of New York will alao aaai«t with the 
full i-trencth of Ita ehoriia. The flrat i>erfnnn. 

inee In thla eoiintry of the Ninth Symphony 
.rred at a “Featlval Coni-ert" of the New 

York rhllharmnnle Society at I'a-tle Harden on 

Mit .•••. istfi. the laat eoni ert in *he fourth 
tei«on of the aoclety'a history. The llraf par' 

of the pmrram preeedlnit the arniphony waa 
rond'ieted by t'rell Corelli Hill and the «yjn. 

phony waa riven under the direct.ou of tJeoree 
I.oder Aealn on April 28. ISiUi at the Am lenir 

of Mii«lc. New Yntk. the l‘hllliain>"nle ravt a 

performance of thie work, but on thla nca-ion 

•Th*' llrmn of Joy" waa omitted on account 

of the death of I.lncoln. For the two concert- 
to he Clven thia rear, under the direction of 
Wlllrm Meneelhers. cne«t corulnctor. the net 

proe I- a'e to lie devoted to the catahllahment 

of a len'fit fund for the orcbeatml player*, to 

he need aa the need iriae*. 

EDWIN GRASSE 

Soloist With Johns Hopkins Orchestra 

A' the PeaNvIr ConaervaforT. naltimorc, the 

erenlrir of .\prlt 2* the .lohn* llopkin* t*r- 
fhoatra will rive a coni-ert. with Fdw.n flraaae. 

the no'ed .^merlcall rlrtuoop md oomno«« r. aa 

the ^lolat Tlie t*reh>-tea which la tinder 

the direction of Charlea H lt'>chan. wa« found¬ 

ed lereral yetra affo and i« a larre orjaniratinn. 

and It* chief .aim 1* the foaterinr of Rood 

mufir Generally and in aiipp'yinR a raeana 

f'r the tralnlns of yonnr mnalclin*. and It 

I, «ald fhl* aim ha* twen admirably realltcd. 

Mr Crii-«e ha* won hirh recornltlon for hit 
preN.'Icncy both aa an prctnl*t .and aa a 

rlollalvt and haa slao won additional fame 
aa a composer. 

ONE MORE RECITAL 

To Be Given in New York City by 
Godowsky This Season 

^aopold Hodowaky ha* about completed hia 

eoift-to-coaat concert tour and will return to 
New York City very ahortly. Hia manayera. 

the International Concert Plrectlon, Tnc.. have 
ttinotinced the celebrated planlat will Rive bla 
llrat *nd Ia*f concert In New York City thla 
aeaacn at Camerle Hall Mar 3. Thla will be 

Mr Ond'-w«ky’a la«t recital In thi* country for 

aeveral yeara. ta he la hooked for a tour of 

houth .tmerica. and from there will *all for 
the Orient, where he will make an extended 

•ear of Chins. Japan. India attd other Aalatic 
cotinfrica. 

OLGA CARRARA 

To Be AssUted by Several Composers 
in New York Recital 

At the Town n.vll. New York City, the even- 
ihr ef April 22. oira Carrara, dramatie aoprano 

ef the Chlcam Opera Aaaoclatlon. will be board 
'h a tone recital of Ital'an melodlea. and will 
hare aa a*aUt|nr artUt Fdwln Hiirhea. Amer¬ 
ican p ant*t eompoaer Mme. Carrara will alao 

hare the a«*|atanee of aereral eompoaera whnae 
•"tic* will he Incloded In the proRmin. and 

amone the compnaera will he Pier A. Tlrlndelll. 
'’.ahrieie Sihella, K. A. Roxaa. O. M Corel and 
Mhera. 

VOUNG MEN’S SYMPHONY 

To Be Hesrd in Concert in Aeolian 
Hall 

The ToiinR Men'* Symphony Orcheatra 
New York CHy. founded twenty yearn aeo I 
*lfrrd I.. ScIlRman. will rWe a aubncrlpth 

concert In Aeolian Hall. Now York, the *ft» 
"non of April 23. The proyram will eonal 

of compoaltion* hy C.oldmark Saint Saen*. Hlc 

•rd \Varner. and the •rmpliony will be Beetfa 
ten a Fifth Symphony, C Minor, 

WILLEM BACHAUS 

To Give Hia Final Piano Raeital o# 
Season in Town Hall 

The flfth and laat piano recital to be Rtrea 
•Ilia aca*on hy Willem nachau*. noted planlat. 
will take place In the Town Hall. New York 

•’ity. Monday eyentne. April 24 The proyram 
'ocindca a froup by Chopin, two numhera hy 

%MI 
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PORTA-POVITCH 

To Present Special Program in Aeolian 
Hall 

Anotlior fvenlns of ballet dlTertlavcmeots Is 
to hi- ylven by the Porta-I’ovllch Dancers. The 
d ite la April 2!». at Aeol.an Hall, New York, 

and it la announced that xweral new ballets 
will be preaented under the direction of Porta- 
Povltch. 

CHICAGO OPERA COMPANY 
IN $10,000 DAMAGE SUIT 

ChicaRO, April 13.—Advlcoa from I-oa Angele* 

aay the Chlcayo Opera Aaaoclatlon has been 
sued for $10,000 damayes hy F:<lward Kent Bix- 
by. formerly tralTic manayer of the association. 

Mr. Kent, it Is tald. charye* bre.icb of contract. 

TITTA SCHIPA 

To Appear as Soloist With Swift & 
Company’s Male Chorus 

The first and only appearance of Titta Scbip.a 

in coneert In Cfaieaso this season will take place 

April 21 at Orchestra Hall. On that occasion 

he will appear as yueat artist with the Swift & 

Cot Male Cboms. 

ALICE NIELSEN 

To Be Heard in Song Recital in New 
York City 

Alice Nielsen, American singer, will be pre¬ 

sented in a Sony recital in Aeolian Hall, New 
York City, April 27. A most intereatiSR pro- 

yrum is promised. 

EVERY CITY OF 50,000 INHABITANTS WILL HAVE \ 
A MUSIC COMMISSION WITHIN A DECADE, 

SAYS MUSIC ADVANCEMENT DIRECTOR 

C. M, Tremaine Issues Short History of Municipal Music Commission of 
Dallas as a Guide to Other Cities Contemplating the 

Appointment of a Similar Organization 

“Tlie idea of the muaic commiaskin is gaininy -n rapidly that it is probable that 
wfiliiii 'f-n Teal* no eity of more than aO.OtiO inliahit.ants will be without an oth'dal yroiip 
of thia kind." This W the declaration of C. M. Tremaine, director of the National Bureau 
for the .Vdvaneein'iit uf Music. In the foreword to Short History of the Miinleipal 
M'lmo roinmis-ion of Dilla*”, by Arthur I,. Kramer, ehairman of the Dallas organization, 
pufdish'-d hy Mr. 'Piciuaine as a ynide to other eitie- contemplatlny the appointment of 
a ainiilar •omuii—ioii. 

Mr. Kiamer say- in his report that tbo the vtlue of music in home, church and in- 
dii-try ioiuf had been reioynlzed, it remained for the city of Pallas to give the first public 
roeoyi.itioii to the vale,, of miiale as "an adjunct to better citizenship" hy the app'iint- 
ment, in lUIP. of a Muni.ip.il Music romtui-slon. 

"The Municipal Mii-h- Commission of Dallas, heinp appointed hr the ^Iayor as a 
fti'tini l aiitl rts-iyiiiz'sl to inch of the city’* yoverniiient, carries with it." .Mr. Kramer 
%* rites, "net only ns uynition of the Importance of luii-io .as a faet.ir in the development 
of the hapidiiess .ind prosiM rit.T of the citizeus, tmt yives to the eommission an olficial 
standing which enables It to accompllah many thines which otherwise would be more 
dittl'ult, if not iiupossible, of accomplishment." 

Modest Beginning 

Tlie first year the commission promoted a music memory contest and aided In the 
•tiseivance of a "music day”. The followiiic year the <s>mmission formed a municipal 
ehoiu- of tr.ixisl Toices. which now has reached a memiu-rship of 3.">0. 

Ill 1'-'I the commission promoted sings in the municipal park* and a “music week”. 
For tlie commission already has announced ficc Sunday afternoOB coocerts, in 

whh h the -civka- <if all the musicians in Dallas and the municipal cborua will be 
utilizisi, and a spring music fe-tival in May. 

4lr. Kraincr says tliat tlie ^-ommission’s work w.i* handicapped at the outset for want 
of funds. This year, however, an .appropriation of approximately 8.1.000 has been made 
from the city’s kvennes. This will be supplementi.d by public subscription for special 
events like music week. 

"Just to what extent the activities of the music commission may be developed is. of 
course, prolderaattcal,” Mr. Kramer concludes, "but there seems to be no limitation to 
the possibilities of accoiupllsliment. A municipal band, a municipal orchestra, a mu¬ 
nicipal opera are all within the realm of possibility, and. as an incident thereto, togetlier 
with the other activities which have already proven their worth, the promotion and dis- 
seniinaticn of mush- into practically every honsehnld of the city. 

“I’ark*. playyronml*. golf courses and schools have all found their deveKipment under 
the direction of municipal authority. There is no rea-on why music, the nniversal 
language of good cli*‘er, happiness and contentment, should not also find its promotion and 
development as a civic asset under the direction of luunicipal govemmenta.” 

Commissions Elsewhere 

Mr. Tremalue saps in the fortword that miiuiLip.al couiiuissions have bccu organized 
also in Denver. Ool<i.; Portland, Me.; Youngstown, O.; Fort Worth, Tex.; Little Bock, 
Ark., and Wilmington. IH-I. 

At the end Mr. Tremaine i|Uotes a letter from Frank W. Wozenemft. who, as Mayor 
of iNIIas. —ipvlnted the isminiission. Mr. Wozcncraft says: "We long since have gotten 
away from the theory that the only functions of a municipal government are to furniah 
p.dlce protection, put out fires and collect taxes. More and more we are realizing,” he 
aavB, "that those functions are just as important as they ever were, but In addition, no 
citv'ran truly be great unless It is above all things a good place in which to live. Good 
s.-hisils, parks and wholesome rc-reation are Ju»t a* essential as good water works. It 
wt» partly with the hope of helping tajlvc the problem of rei-reation that I appointed 
the iniiair commisalon 

‘■Muaic. however. Is much more than a recreation. Good music does Just as much 
Rood as rood -errnon* do. and every man. woman and child responds to a R-eater or lesser 
extent to it* ennobling influence. During the p«ist-wsr unre-t musie was especially 
needed, and a music commission, serving as a part of the othcial family of the city, i« 
capable of much which a group of individtuils serving as a voluntary committee would 
find imposalhle."—FKOM NATIONAL Bl BKAr FOB THR ADVANCEMENT OF MUSIC. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
Jiillna Koehl. pianist, will give a recital In 

Aeolian Hall, New York City, the evening of 

April 21. 
The San Carlo Opera Company la pl.vying a 

week'* engagement thla week at the Shul>ert- 

Te»-k Theater. Buffalo. N. Y. 
The t’oliimid.a S< bool of Music, of Chicago, 

will conduct a ten weeks’ summer school from 

May 15 to Inly ‘J*.*. also a five weeks’ course, 

June 19‘to July 2’2 In addition to these the 
school nZera a auperviaor’a course in public 

school raethoitf from June 28 to July 19. 
The Pnvley Oukralnsky Bullet and School for 

the nrru.nim to l>e given at the Auditorium 
Theater,® Chicago, the evening of .April 22, 
will preaent "The Enchanted Princes*”, a new 

ballet. *mu*ic by Sokolow. and "The Gate of 

Bedemption”. a new- ballet, muaic by IJsxt. 

WIBliim L Tomllii*. well known as a con¬ 

ductor in thla country and in Europe, has been 

Invited to take psrt in the forthcoming concert 
to bo, given by the Aptdlo Mualcat Club, of 

**•- »**«.• l«« •«*» aoMiaMwW ««w ••** 

conduct • group of numbers in the ntprodne* 
tion of the concert program given January 

31. 1873. 
The Buffalo S.vmpbony Orchestra, an organ¬ 

ization of local muaicians, which during this 

season ha* given two very siioccasfiil concerts, 
la planning another program to be given in 
May. For thia concert it is announced a solo¬ 

ist of national reputation will be engaged and 

the proceeds of the concert will he devoted to 
the orchestra's fund to he ii*ed for expenses 

necessary in building an orchc.*lra which will 

l>c a credit to Bnffalo. 

John leinnegan, tenor, who has for the past 

four yeara been making an extensive concert 

tour under the management of Ernest BtiRRs 

of New York City, and who Is also tenor 

soloist with the note«l Paullst Choir, will 

devote hia attention next season to a concert 

tonr which will extend to the PaclSc Coast. 

Mr. Finnegan wt!I spend the summer months 
In Europe, visiting hi* homi* rvwianu *«d 
«•••••««• eaaiwvai *«*• atvwi- 

ROBERT RINGLING, 

Son of Circus Ov.'ner, Signs Two*Year 
Contract for Concert Tour 

Bobert Bingling, son of Charles Bingling. 
one of the owners of the EingLng Broe.’ & 
Bamuro & Bailey Circus, has signed a two- 
j’ear contract with U. B. Johnston, one of 

New York's best-known concert managers. 
Under this contract young Mr. Bingling, who 

is but 24, will appear in concert and opera 
for two seasons, lie has studied, it Is claimed, 

with Sturani, Bamhoschek and Tanara with 
the purpose in view of becoming a grand opera 

singer. lie has boon tireless In his efforts to 
perfect himself in a number of operatic roles 
and altho hampered for a time by ill health, 

he has conquered that handicap and is now 

ready for the long tour which Mr. Johnston 
is arranging for him. 

RUSSIAN OPERA COMPANY 
WILL GO TO NEW YOr.K 

Chicago, April 14.—The Kiissian Opera Com¬ 

pany, now on the last lap of a inccessfol four- 

week engagement in the Olympic Theater, will 
have a New York premiere May R in either 

the Knickerbocker or the New .Amsterdam 

Theater. The corop.iny. after leaving Chic.ago, 

wii; play a week in lioth Pittsburg and Phila¬ 

delphia before reaching the metropolis. 

JOSEPH SCHWARTZ, 

To Return to San Francisco for Recital 

Following the close of the Western tour of 
the Chicago Opera -Association, Joseph Sehwarhs 
w.ll return to San Francisco for a single re 

oital in the Exposition Auditorium, Sunday af¬ 
ternoon, April 23. His program will be com- 
posp<l of .songs of Italian, tJermat? and French 

composers, also several Bussian eengs and a 
group of English songs. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

A series of Easter novelties make up the 

musical program at the New York Capitol 
Theater this week, one of the feature.* being 

an original interpretive dance by Mile. Gam- 
barelli, called "The Dance of the Lily”. Balph 
Soule, tenor, is making bis debut in excerpts 

from “The Merry Widow”, singing a solo 

number, and a duet with Miss Caroline An¬ 
drews. coloratura soprano. 

The noon concerts on Sundays, prepared hy 

Nat Finston and given in the Chicago Theater, 
Chicago, are weekly drawing capacity andl- 
eiires. anil splendid programs of a high class 

are being presented hy Mr. Finston. 

Grace Hoffman, coloratura aoprano. a favorite 
of the patrons of the Bialto and Bivoll thea¬ 
ters, New York, is soloist at the Btalto Theater 
this week. .Another interesting musical num- 

lier is the playing of “Kol Nidre” by Gaston 
Dtiliols. cellist. 

One of the first organists to take 'ip motion 
picture work. Creetle Ivor Van Btten. of Mil¬ 
waukee. has accepted a position as organist 

with the .Atlas Amusement Company of that 

city. 
As a testimonial on the p.art of the California 

Theater. San Franciseo. for the services Man- 

rloe -Amsterdam, cellist, ha* rendered a* a 

member of its orehe-tra. he was presented s* 
soloist st one of the recent Sunday morning 
concerta which have been such a feature of 

this theater. Mr .Amsterdam was formerly a 

member of the San Franoiseo Symphony Or 

chestra and recognized ns a musician of un- 

tisnal ability. 
Gino Sever! Is beginning his sixth year as 

director of the orchestra at the Imperial Thea¬ 

ter. San Francisco, and during the past five 
yeara the well-known conductor ha* gained an 

enthusiastic following 
-Another theater is presenting “ series of 

Sunday morning programs devoted to orchestra 
numbers. The Million Dollar Thcator. of I/>« 

Angelos, has as mnsloal director Miseba Guter- 
8011, and in addition Mr. Gnter.son Is a violin¬ 

ist of note. Last Sunday, among other inter¬ 
esting features on the program. Brahm van 
den Berg, pianist, was presented as soloist. 

.As an overture number of the elaborate pro¬ 
gram presented by Hugo Biesenfeld at the 

Criterion Theater. New York I’liginl’s Ballet 
Is played. The “I.otps of I’iiaraoh", the fea- 
Dire picture. Is now in the ninth week of its 

oncagement, and as a Prolog to the featnre 

Lillian Dowell and Martha Graham appear In 

a rclorfiil Egyptian Tempio d.tnce. j 

VINCENT DE CRESGENZO 
VOICE AND PIANO INSTRUCTOR 

Special rates to professionals 
308 Wa«t 94tli Street (Tel. Schnylar 9148), Naw York. 

A R EXTIS 

H COMCERT PIAMIST 
L SOLOIST 

f laimieSMi dlMi&a Ylili: Mn 
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Conducted by pXjeWEXi NELSON 

PROGRESSIVE POLICY 
Planned by Columbia Amusement Company for 

Circuit Shows and Houses—Sam Scribner 
Predicts Success—Fred M. McCloy 

To Handle Press 
The OcklnmbUi Affitutmeot ComiADj lui 

iaitelr arttlHl npoo a plan to be (-arri«^ out 
tbroout tb*- (rooiirif kumtij<-r. ctartiDK about tb<* 
fint of Jnce, when a rrpr‘***-titatiTe will U-cin 

a tour of iiis;>«(tioD of all tb<* tbeat<TK on the 

rirca'.t for tbr purpoar of pottlnit all of tb<- 
hoorra in lir*t-<-laaa condition for tbc opcninic 
of tbc fall acaion. The plan rontc-mplatca tbo 
rtpenditnre of whatcrer money may be necea- 

aary not only for tbc paintinr, redecorating 
and refumithment of tbe boD<es, but for tbe 
iaatailatioB of every known modem derlce in 
state eqaipment. eaperially with reference to 
tbe perfect liftatint of tbe productiona. The 
repreeentatlve will be riven practically carte 
Mancbe to fully accomplish the desired results, 
tbe object be'nf to aurround patrons with the 
same environment In every particular that ia 
encountered in the lefitimate or higher priced 
theaterf. 

In etch city visited the representative will 

aalect a man. probably the Tocal manager, to 
go tbomly into all the details of what may be 

required in that particular theater and leave 
tbe completion of tbe work in that man's bands. 

Tbe traveling representative will repeat his 
Titlta to each theater as frequently as poasible 
thruout tbe summer and he will be held re* 
kponsible by the executives of the Columbia 
Amnt-ement Co. for tbe perfect fulfillment of the 
plana laid down for him to work out. Tbe Co¬ 
lumbia Amusement Co. has also decided upon a 
new departure for the coming season. A general 

traveling press representative will be employed 
to start from New York about a month prior to 
tbe opening of the regular Wheel season and 

undertake to stimulate newspaper publicity at 
every imint on the circuit. This functionary 
will be emp<iwerad to employ qualified news¬ 

paper men in tbe various cities and will keep 

ia conatant touch with them to see that tbe 
definitely laid out publicity plans are consum¬ 
mated as far as possible. This new department 
will have full authority in the matter of ex* 
peaditnres for advertising space and the results 

of its efforts will be check'-d up in the general 
office of the Columbia Amusement Company 
thru a system that will include the dally re¬ 
ceipts of all the new-pap*-rB puhliebed in tbe 
cities Included in the circuit. 

Thruout the summer the executive committee 
of the Columbia will be in constant conference 

with all of the producing m.magers for the pur¬ 
pose of keeping in close touch with preparations 
for next season’s shows. It Is the fixed deter¬ 
mination to vastly improve the quality and ex¬ 

tent of next —ason’s offerings, and the pi.vn of 
having frequent conferences with the producers 
is relied upon to overrv.me the possibility of 
having to make changes in the performances 
after the opening of the season. This idea. It 
is hoped, will take the place of tbe old censor¬ 
ship plan so long in operation. In this connec¬ 
tion a plan has also been formulated by which 
sifnllarity In the performances will be overcome, 

especially with reference to the repetition of mu¬ 
sical numbers we<k in and week out, and with 

reference to the same t.vpes of comedians fol¬ 
lowing one another closely. 

Inasmuch as there is no present TislWe op¬ 
position to burlesque for the coming season, at 

TIGHTS 
OPERA HOSE. UNION SUITS. COTTON, WOR¬ 

STED. SILKOLINE. PURE SILK. 
PRICES: 

Oaara Hole. Cotton .$4.00 
Opera Hoia. Silkalina. I.JO 

TIGHTS 
Coftaa .$2.00 I Wanted .S 4.S0 
silkoliaa . 2.S0 I Pure Silk . 12.SO 

« AH polors .utfln’s Mtke-fp 
Ho Oooda C. O. D. Add 15c postage to ilwve 

prices. 

least act far aa the giving of barleaque abowa la 
concern«sl, the Columbia directors are determln*-d 
to take advantage of this condition and make 
bouses and shows more inviting than ever bc-fore, 

and especially to the inclusion in the patronage 
of ladles and children. 

New scwles of prices are being worked out 
and they will be based upon local conditions at 
tbe varioua points, with a downward tendency 

due to the return of normal conditions gener¬ 
ally tbmout tbe c^juntry. 

COMMENT 

During a recent interview with Sam A. Scrib¬ 
ner we called his attention to the rumors and 
counter rumors around Columbia Comer, and he 
conceded the fact that tbe only logical solution 
of the problem was the appointment of a duly 
authorized press representative to handle all 
information emanating from the Columbia 

Amusement Company for publication in the 
dailies and theatrical trade journals and hold 
that representative responsible for the authen¬ 
ticity of the reports given the press. 

That Mr. Scribner and his associates have 
acted wisely and well was folly demonatrated 
several days ago when they announced tbe ap¬ 
pointment of Fred M. McCloy. manager of tbe 
Columbia Theater, New York, aa press publicity 
promoter for the Columbia Amusement Compa"v 
and its allied corporations. 

That Mr. McClo.v la on the Job was further 

demonstrated this morning when he issued for 

publication the foregoing statement relative to 
the progressive policy adopted by the C. A. C. 
and Its Intent to ket*p burlesquers and the pub¬ 

lic In general informed on Its future activities. 
This Is Just as It should be and C. X. C. and 

Its press representative, Mr. McCloy, are to be 

commended for taking a step In the right direc¬ 
tion, and wo stand ready to co-operate with 
them In their publicity campaign.—NEI.SE. 

COMET STOCK STOPS 

St. Paul. Minn., April 14.—The Briwn Photo- 
piny Company, a Minnesota corporation oper¬ 
ating the I'nlque and Comet tbeatere. In¬ 

structed Its manager at the Comet, whe-e 

stock burlesque has held sway for forty-five 
weeks, to elo-e the engagement .\prll 10. The 

company will dl.shand, and the Comet will 

go into pictures for a summer tun at least. 

LENA DALEY 

Retains Her Popularity 

New York, April 13.—If the larger than 
usual matinee audience at the Olympic la any 

critetion of a stvr’a isqiularity then Ia na 

Daley retains that i>opularlty that has made 
her famuns since her rise to «tar<lom. tin 

Thursday the andii-nce evidently couldn't get 

enough of Lena and at that It did not, fig- 

nratively speaking, get as much a* it did In 

tbe earlier part of the sea»>n. for the dazzling 

Lena has been reducing and now appears like 

a yonthfnl and slender ingenne-sonbret. working 

fs«tet and lietter than ever. After tbe current 

week Manager Ed Daley will td.iy another 

week at tbe fdymplc with an entirely new 

iHx k titled 'Ta-na Daley in Hello Paris", and 

then go over on the B. B. O. C. for a week at 

the Gayefy and Star. Brooklyn, then two 

wetks at tbe Lyric. Newstk. by special r*-qoest 
of the bnnse management, which will make the 

"Lena Daley and Her Kandy Kids'* season aa 

hnnsually lung one. 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 

New York, April 14.—Louis Bedelshelmer 

reiKirts engagements, viz.: Frank Bacben and 

Frank Naldy. comics; Bert Lester, straight; 

Vivian Lawrence and Thelma Seavllle. »oo- 

brefa; Ilelen Pile, ingenue, for the Trocadero 

jetock. Philadelphia, week of .\pri! 17; Carl 

Bowers and Art Powers, comics; Roy Jones, 

straight; Easter Higbee. prima: Nelle Nelsor 

and Irene Perry, soubtets, for the Giyety 

Stock, Philadelphia, week of -kpril 17; the 

Folly Stock, Baltimore. Md., week of AttII 24. 

and the Majestic Stock, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 

for the week of May 1. Jack Hnnt and Lew 

Marshall, comics; Sidney J. Page, straight; 

Mildred Franklin, ingenue; Caroline Boas and 
Marie Dreres, sonbrets, for tbe Majestic !4tock 

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., week of .kpril 24; Rogera 

and Donnelly and Pep Bedford for the Iloward 

Stock, Boston. 

STOCK AT DAVENPORT, IA. 

New York, April 13.—Bancroft Verne, as¬ 

sistant treasurer of the Liberty Theater, 
Davenport, la.. communicates that Jack 

Crawford, who recent’y leased the I-ibcrty, 

has established burlesque stock and it la go¬ 

ing over well with a cast, rlr.: .k comic from 

the Columbia Circuit as producer; Maurice 
PeiTT, second comic; Jack Miller, late of 

"nitchy Koo”, charicter* and t«’sckfsce spe¬ 
cialties; fSldnev II Fields straight; Julia 
Heath, prima; Ted Schroder. Ingenue; Clara 

H'>dge, soubret; Dave Elman, rharaeters; Marie 

Fields, specialties, and a chorus of sixteen. 
Bob Hillson, musical director: G. W. Hop- 

kins, advertising agent: Glenn rhllders. treas¬ 

urer. and Jack Ptawford. sole owner and man¬ 
ager. 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 

TA IVf S 
Slg-320 West 4«tli Street. 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH 
Gamer Cllffsrg and Bsaley. 

■ Mfcnim Prom All nestres. Proteeslonsl Estew 
IA*. I. HOLLINIt. 

“JOE ROSE STOCK COMPANY" 

“JOE BO.'fF STOCK COMPANT"—A burlesque 

stock company, pro*liiced and pre-ented by 

Joe Bose at the Ilopkinw.n Theater, Brook- 
l.vn. N. Y., week <pf .April 10, 

THB r.\ST—Joe Hose is sway from his 
former ov#‘rfat I»ut«*b anfl n**w pjoing a wise 
booh a la Tf»m flowar*!. p'i*mic, gitting away 
with It to the satl-f:ietion <pf tin* aiidie,)(*e. 
Irving Lewis la doing seeund c<imle and in the 
first scene an eeientrle with duek nose and 
guttural dialect and after that a crejM- f.aei- 
Hebtew and doing imth e<|ually well. Joe Cun¬ 
ningham. a short statnred. natty a|<|M'.iring 
<*hai». Is doing straight and eliaraeters and 
reads bis lines well. Tom BiiiMly is the Ju¬ 
venile, working str.iiglil and In eliaraiters, 
looks and aetw his part well. Kitty (iarner, 
a pretty titlanhalred. sbajpelT girl, ft>rmerly 
a cabaret artist. 1« the prima iVmna Her 
I>ersonaIlty and voice fills the ro’e to p<-rfee- 
tlon. Hattie Be.ill ia the soiihret an>l Ilattle's 
blond hair, smiling fa<-e. -ha|M-|y form and 
pep, act a fast pace for the others to follow. 
Emily Clack, another blonde of likable, iier- 
Honallty, is the iiigenui-. ami Emily Is there 
with the gofsls In nninuerH and scenes Rose 
Gordon, an attractive hriinet. with some form 
in tights, is another ingenue that makes her 
Iiresence frit while on the stage and geta the 
eneoren she Justly merits. 

The Choriii—Imt Wilson, Peggy Clayton. 
Kitty Mabon^. Dolores Ijt Tour, tiksets Mar- 

(Continued on page 3R) 

“THE JAZZ BABIES" 

•THE JAZZ n.\BIE.s"-A Burlesque Booking 
Office Cirentt attrs'-tlon, presented by Peck 

and Jennings, featuring Frank (Bags) Mur¬ 

phy and Malt Ko'b. at the Star Theater. 

Brooklyn, X. Y., week of April 10. 

THE C.tST Frank (lUgsl Murphy doing his 
usual tramp eoiiuMly, supplemented by arro- 
I'atli' iliineiiig s|M'eiaItirs. ami i|o|ng both well. 
Malt Kolb doing a gmlesqiie iMitrb aaimle In 
an able manner Harry K<aqer working straight 
and In characters, all of whirli he does sat- 
iafaetorily., .Atidri'W White, a natty apl-earlng 
singing juvenile, working straight and Hi char¬ 
acters, Ills singing Is far alsive the average. 
Evenlyn Pryce. an atiraitive, alendet brunet 
prima. works well |n nenes. I'Wrenre Ilrske, 
a pretty, sleniler singing snd dsni ing ingenue, 
was all that eniihl be desired. Iletfr Palmer, 
a tltlan haired sonbref, jarred np everyone of 
her numbers for repeste.l rneores 

The ehociis. Inenly in nninlier had several 
newisimers and they appetirml well |>ers<>'nillr 
and worked the novelty ensemble- like thondy 
eviwrleneed. full of (m'ii blirle-qiiers 

The sei-nery w;is the seme tliat has IwOn 
used all season on tlie Ann-rlesn ('Irrult iiel 
l(M>ks well after a aeason eii tour 

Part one ojiened with a velvet drape for 

Ingenae Drake to prolog the abow. Then rame 

(Oontlnued on page 3ji> 

A. B. A. SUING 

The Amalgamated Burleaque Enter- 
priiee 

X"ew York. April 1.3.—A procesg server ap¬ 

peared at Co;umbla Comer at noon today, aeek 
Ing to serve the offletaU of the Amalgamate.! 
Burlesijne Enterpriss-s with papers |n suits be 

ing brought by tbe .Ameetcan Rnriesqne A-we 

elation to recover money due It. vU : $-30,971.01 

on notes given the A. B. \. by the A. B. E.. 
$8.3.3.3 .33 for money loaned by the A. B. .A 

to the A. B. E., $.381.fiO balance due on rail 
road assessment (•ool on three shows. $910.37 

claims against J. nerl>crt Mack. Rnd K 

Ilynicka. Jidm C. Jermon and .<tm. A. Hcrih 
ner. aa individuals, for money advanced to them 

(•y the A. B .A. on account of tbe Van Cnrier 
Theater, 8<-heneetsdy, N Y. 

What effect this will have on the American 

Bur’esque .Association bankruptcy proceedings 

that are sebedub'd to come np on Monday Is 

problematic. 

“BROADWAY SCANDALS" 

Of SL Paul Not the “Broadway Scan- 
dalt” of New York 

New York, -tpril 14—Reports from Rt Panl 

Indicate that a company playing nnder the 
title of •'Broadway Scandals” was left 

stranded and the showfolks there engineered 

a benefit performance at the Metropolitan The 
■ ter to relieve their distress Saturday, .April • 

Inquiries at the oSees of Galligher A 

Bernstein, prodoeing managers nf the "Br'-ad 

way Scandala’* gn tour on the American Cir¬ 

cuit. brought forth a protest against the St 

Paul players utilizing the same title and lead 
Ing people to bellgve that the real "Broadway 
Beandals" was In St. Panl whereas the Gal¬ 

lagher A- Bernstein show was doing ex¬ 

cellent Itusinesa at the Majestic Theater, .«k r»n- 

ton. Pa. 

COL. DAWSON VACATIONING* 

The "Will Open In .Angusf* sign ws* pot out 
at the Olymp'c Theater. Cincinnati. April 

IS. when Columbia hurlewine for the season was 
ended by "Town Scandals" Resident Manager 
Col. Sara Dawson leave* this week to enjoy 

a vacation, his first In IS months, with Lynch¬ 
burg. 3'a.. as the first stop "William Jiidk'n* 

Hewett. 'the silent man*. wa« b<>m In the s.tme 
town," said Colonel Dawson "snd. besides 

looking up old friends. I'll have a great time 
visiting some of Hewett's former haunts " .Af. 
ter a few weeks the Colonel will hop Into New 

3'ork. and It Is no| unlikely that England will 

find him a visitor during the summer. 

COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT CO. 
MAY DOUBLE CAPITAL STOCK 

New York. -April 1.3.—The (Vlumbla .Amuse¬ 
ment Company, Sam .A. Scribner, secrefsry 

and J n»rl>ert Mack, president, hs* sent out 

a notirr calling attention to ■ special meeting 
of the stockholders to be held St the olfiee 

of the eompany, 7rtt Seventh avenue. .April 

27, it 11 a m . to vote upon a proposition to 
Ineresse Its capital -tock from $230,000. eoa- 

sistlng of 2.300 shares of a par value of $10O 

each, to $rj10.nOO, consisting of 3,0(10 share* 

of a par value of $1oo each. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Irving T.ewU, former featured romle In ChlS. 

Rnliinson's "PatNIan ITIrts'* on the .American 
f'lreult, openol at the Hopkins Thcitcr, Rrook- 

lyp. April 10, as a cvmilc In Joe Ro*c’s Bur- 
Iissqne ,st<Mk. 

•After the week Of .April 10. at the Trocadero. 

Philadelphia, by special request of tol. Bob 
Desdy, Charles Donahue, manngcr foz Jack 
Held and his ‘‘Record Breaker-", booked In' 

York. 1*t.. for \|>r1l 17; (’nmber'and. Md.. 
April 18 1l>: Re.ieer Falls. Ps . .April 20; 

Wbeeling. W. Va., 21-■.‘2; en route Osyety. SI 
I.ouls, losing the Sunday matinee, due to Ihe 

lung jump, but arriving In time for the Sun¬ 
day iilglit sbi.w. April 23. 

Due to the "AH JltTT Revue” going Into 
-fin-k at the ll.iymsrkel, Chleagti, Week of 

Ajirll 17. Ihe Kewple sonberj. Rose .Allen. 

lsH>ked an Indefinite engagement at Ihe Hole! 
.America, New A’ork. where the will reervale 

nntll her husband. Hsrry Brymonr, aerurva 
booking for hi* vaudeville art. 
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A BIG BUSINESS THAT'S GETTING BIGGER. 
the stage and once apon a time all the drops 

■were rolled op from the bottom, but now the 

front drop Is rolled np a little way, and then 
th,* whole thine is hauled up with a series 

of heaves. On account of this system the set¬ 

tings are only changed with the shows. But 

that is aside from the show. Marty Dupree 

Is a Halifax favorite, and it looks like she 
has struck a gold mine. 

OOCTPYI.VO THK BOARDS at the Rmptess, 

A-Vo. Cincinnati, last week, was Fred Hurley’s 

“Springtime Follies", with Al Ritchey as 
managfr. Rltdiey is also straight man and 

his general appearance, in full dress, showed 

evidence of painstaking attention, and he puts 

his whole heart Into his work. At too rare 

intervals Monday night, April 10, the small 

.audience had honest-to-gofslness reasons to ap¬ 
plaud. The efforts of Hattie Ritchey and 

Tommy Pickett scored the biggest hits of the 

evening. Miss Ritchey earned hearty endo.se* 

ment with a routine of contortion feats. Her 
voice is fair. Mr. Pickert. Juvenile, was en¬ 

cored with his playing the guitar and yodellng. 

The trio, including Messrs. Ritchey, Pickert 

and Mann, was appreciated, tno we have heard 

far better. The morons were given a treat by 
Helen Manning and flladys Mills, who otfered 

a bowery song and dance. The encores they 

received were due to their ability (t) in shoul¬ 

der shaking and hip wiggling. Alice Manning 

is ingenue. In line were Katherine White. 

HYATT'S BOOKING EXCHANGE 

WANTED-WELCH AND JENKINS BEAUTY MAID REVIEW-WANTED 

••JASliO" •'NT' OI.IVE MAHON are still 
in rbicigo. the former playing a few vande* 

Tdln dates around town. *"n>e only bad 

thing Is”. “T* blickface funster, 
••|tiirc are more acts than theaters.” 

BILLY Bl’NPE, a member of the “Hap 

jer.es .>*'ng Show", struck by an automobile 

during his engsgement In Fort Madison, Is., 

etriy thi* month, rejoined the show in Mnt- 

I.- las' »rck. 
THK THHEK BRYAN!*—Ti-ddy Benlah end 

Thfiros- c osed with P'lly Irelsnd's “Black* 
iTfl sn«in ’ rompany, follnwlng Its recent en* 

gigement it the Empress Theiter, rincinnatl. 

■sd Joir.ed MKJeorge's • Toklo Girl*" at the 
Itlaltn Theiter. Indtantpolls, April 2. 

H.tL lli>YT M “Tslk of the Town” Company 

did net op«‘n In Marion, O., April 10, as was 

taaosneed in last week's issue, the engagement 

hiving Nen Cinceied. The company Iild off 

la the Queen City laat woek and resumed its 

irtlTltlci in Middletown, O., Fjister Bunday. 

BRNF-sT LINWOOD. blackface comedian anl 

Botoiogist. and a partner of the late Fox 

Riley for liftsen years. Is now with the Engcne 

J. Morphy Show. During the show's recent 
►tiy in Ottawa Linwood w.ns s decided hit 

with hla repertoire of moBoloe* and par-dies. 

FRED HFRI-KY laat week stated to a Blll- 
Nvrd represent3five that he h-d s'sc'd con- 

tnris with the Inna Park Amusement O-m- 
to Install Mf ".'llJart Re¬ 
ef twenty people, at Luna 

WANTED—FOR IDA HOWARD’S SCANDALS OF PLEASURE 
A real Bats Stnaer for Qoartrtte. four rhoma OIrla. Ikiion Piano Leader. Novelty Act*. \p*. n<'lght, wetcht 
and kiwrst Kaliry In first letter or wire. Address BERT JACKSON. Manager, General rir'tvsrv. Kitebener. 
Oatans, Canada. P. 8.—IVed Anderaoti and wife, wire addrrst. Other peotle v,-.-!-*. 

THE MARTIN SISTERS COMPANY WATTfS 
General Bnitnrs* Team for Jarenlles. some lead>. 
under car.raa. Maks ealary low. wire; don't write. 

Must do specliltlea. Good Bagid Actors wire. 1 
GABE GARRETT Rochestsr. Texas. 

(Theatrical) Wholesale and Retail 
SPFCIAL MADE WIGS OUR SPECIALTY. 
WTlirE rtm IKLl'STRATrai CVT.ALOOUB. 

F. W. HACK, Dept. B. 1421 N. Oark St., Chicago 

order, bilanre C. O D. 
from thli ad. Addreai 

riay, Clerelird 
rile", a cempany 
Park fnr an lrd<finlfe run commeneing shortly. 

Mr Rnrley stepped off in rincinnatl on bln 

way Foutb for a short trip. 

LEM DiVIi* closed with t*te TV-ucias 8ls- 

lefi' Fhow aa stmlght man at the RctsI T’lea* 

ter. Wlteirgfcn. .V r.. Saturday nigbl. April 
a. to aeeenf a poviti/in with the Parolira Peaeh 

AMUsetnent remrany. on» of the largest rc- 

aerta in the Sc' th. Amateur night Is proving 

pcpnlar st the Royal and the ft. n. O. sign as 

a title la coraplcnooa on Friday nights. 

rniTR rrVFRI.T. member cf Bill Bailey's 
•■F'ar'ind Girls" Company on the Run Tims, 

leeettly celehmtcd her twentieth birthday an- 

nlTfrairy and reccired many presents from 
hrr associates. Minnie Rnrke. souhret. present.d 

let w'th a sterling stiver atemo set. Mr. 

Pallev will oeganlre snother compsny next set¬ 

s'r accordirr to Martin Bowers, comic. 

AL R AND NTTL CnorER have Joined 
Barry Feldman’s ''Tinkes Doodle ni''-'' Cem- 

r-sr. ••>fr r ''Iman has an .A-1 compaov snd 
rae of the fastltf stepping choruses In the husl 

resa," Air. Cooper writes. “The show hss been 

reefirltp good reports til along thf line trd 
do'rc good tus ness. Cs'nditlons in OV’shom* 

•rr had for tabloid shovrt at present " 

FRirvni! wHl l,e pleased to h-.sr thf.* • T» 

(Rnaty) Newsome, formerly with Ona F.a'g'a 
■ n.ta and Mis.c*” snd other t.shlo'd compoe-,.s. 

Is progressing after his operafon of March It. 
and expects to loarc liia K'd In sever-jl week*. 

Mr Newsome, who si.vs he recently secured a 
dirorce from Gvpsy Newsome, wl’i be plcascsi to play New Frgland and Mirliigan fitne, wltli tachment against property of the Orpfaenm 

to hear frm fricvls. Address KM n.'rerce ttklahoma and Texas territory to follow. Theater amounting to JUS, the Judgment fig- 

axeane. ffVlaa, Ok. “Hello. New York" will be the n.nmc of the ure. 

A BEST MAN li Arthur Heubner. Tn New now miniature musical pnalmtion. which Mr. NArGHTY NIFTY WIDOWS”, fea- 
Henhner promises will he of unusual merit. ,„ripg kpII.v and Dave Brown, opened 

One of the ont-fandlng features of the ppograra Casino Theater, Ottawa. Can., April 

will be the scenery and costuming. ^ •jO^ por a two-week run, replacing the Far- 
BOOTS W.'LTON, owner of the * Painty py,.rj,.ss Players, who had worked the 

Dandles" Cempany. visited The Billbeard (G n- ^ fortnight. The return of 

rinnatl) office April 11. while en r.nite from o,-easi'>n of a decided ca- 

1.1ms. O., where the .-ompany laid off li t turnout and a personal recognition of 
week, to .'tlanta, Ga., on a business mission, popniac comedian. Dave Brown also came 

Mr. Wa'tnn rei>orts business .as fair. Gy,'«y share of appreciation. Bessie 

Walton. Ingenue, his wife, sailed for her home souhret, another old favorite, was welt 

In I ngland. .'i-rll 1. to st>cnd several months, Among the ehoms were noticed Rita 

She W.IS honored with a farewell party at the v.irgershl. Bes-ie AVallacc. Aldona Moreau. 

Hanna Hetel. Clevelanl. April 1, hy members Gilmonr, Annie Osgoodo and others. RIts 

of her husband’s company. Fitrgerald, leading nnml>ers, possesses a nice 

i;lf\Vi'll Bi»t«l'It I SDN, 'Tiano .teeordien voice sn<i pleasing stage presence. .M-iona 

<5lrl". who xx.is a feature with the Henry Moreau, in French solos, was also well re- 

I{o<|uemore Musical (omi-dy C.>mpany for two eeivisl. 

years, n ioin. d the Ib-inomore show re.-rntly MARTY DCPRER and her show is hiving 

at I t tVayne. tnd.. after a season as prima ,t Aokec's, the Halifax (N. 

donns with U-ra Dalv’s “Kamly KM- . ya"]- -j > home of tah. shows. A Billboard eorre- 

lyn Mcls-an. tb no Towers and X i.-toria " J’’’'" sisindenfs personal opinion is that Marty is 
Strom have 1>een added to the chorus Mr. ,how". It Is unite possible that, 

It.stueniore rei^iits good business thru Indiana having struck tab. shows until two years 

territory, with a slight clump during the rea- eorres,H>ndent is expecting too much. 

S"n <’I Lent. Marty her.sclf lotvks stunning, dresses well, 

CXTHKllINH L.'KR was awartleti I'vn and has lots *of personality. She has a stnt- 

wei'ks’ salary and train fare to Chicago In tering roiiiedian who is a scream, hot being 
the rivll district court. New Orleans. .Ai-rll ,.n the stage atonit ninety jiet cent of the time 

O., April 10. In commenting upon 

(Continued on page 38) Musical Comedy People In all lines. Feature Comedian, Prima Donna, Chorus 
flirls .and Harmony Men. Harry L. Beasley and Pat Brown, wire. Send photos 
and pive references. Will buy 50 or GO-ft. Round Top. with 30-ft middle 
piece. Wire RAYNOR LEHR, Orpheum Tl-eatre, Lima, Ohio, until May 1st. 

STRAWS CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED that show which way thg comedy wind is 
Mowing Drisko and Earl bought th* 
first four issues of JAMES M.ADISON'ff 
WEEKLY SERVICE for $5. and liked 
them so well that they subscribed for 
three months. Walters and Walters 
bought the first five issues for $6, and 
then paid me 130 for a year's subsorlp- 

IF YOU THINK 
that a bnneb of absolutely new and orig¬ 
inal comedy material each week will be 
of benefit to your art, aubserlb# for 
.TAME.<» MADISON’S WEEKLY SERVICE. 

OR THEN AGAIN 
if you don’t bellete it will get yon more 
laughs and more salary, subscribe any¬ 
how and yon will say afterwards that my 
SERVICE is worth many times the price 
I ask for it. 

JAMES mm 
MADISON’S M A ^ 
WEEKLY nij. # 
SERVICE M 
might be railed a RADIO issue beeanse 
it contains a nnmber of new Jokes en 
this scientific discovery that is sweeping 
the country. A single issue costs $2; or 
I wilt send the first 7 numbers for $8; 
or any 4 numbers for .<5; or any 2 num¬ 
bers for #:!. A year’s subscription (32 
issues) costs $.vt; or a three months’ sub- 
scrijition (13 issues) costs $13. It may 
begin either with No. 1 or current Iss’je. 

EACH ISSUE 
contains my latest monologue, double 
routines, single gags, wise cracks and a 
parody on some late song. My list of 
subscribers includes .Xmerica’s leading 
vandevlile and musical comedy stars and 
you know the old saying. “Hiteh your 
wagon to a star’” !*end orders to 

JAMES MADISON 

1493 Broadway New York 
.-Ict.s .4ho ff'ritten to Order. 

Wanted, Tab People 

HOUSTON, TEXAS. Milwaukee Building, 

POSTER PRINTING 
Piias Rediced lltaid! 

FffeetiTf MsTTb 1. Trill pnt |nt« rffrrt 
i»trth»r ridtirtlofiP In of nil of 
l^ler prlntlug This will be the fo-rfb re- 
onetlnn (n twelve months. Write for new list. 
'W don’t rtsim to be the cheapest printer# on 
*»Mh hut yen will not find another hoos# in 
•bf i’niled States which will do all your print- 
•tif from a dodger to a 24 sheet aland and give 
yen bang np service for anv lea# money than 
ffe (.1,., ,, p i-han.-e to pri.x. this assertion 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
COLLINSVILLE, ILLINOIS 

162 Fifty-Fifth Street, ^ 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Beautiful halls especially suited for re¬ 

hearsals. Reduced rates during the 

summer months. 
V\o 1 rr.idurlnt romcllap nilh ml seript* and 
*J*'l*', ''I'-nlnts llial |a air.sir enoiiih lo feature; See 
"'■1 <emr,1ii«) ('hara.iev Man. A i Honbrette that 
, J f*"* and pro.lii.'e i-henis I'liara. ter W.mian 
e,' ' b tti« OIrla Imrdtumii; mutt he ladlet eii and 
kn ■ a '''"b sl l>lte«Uor Tl.-kfla lo Uurse I 

'< d nthert muM fumith referrnoet. Sr-nd 
ETTw., **”''*’ ’’e returned A.Idreaa M WAOKH 

M»’8«C*L LX)Min>Y CO., owe BIU- 
txwrtl. (inetnutil. Ohio. 

■■i IP^ MB ■■■ AMBITlOrS WRITEHtS. send 
today for FREE oopy of .Aner- 
Ira’s lea Jinx M;iitazlne for 

■ ■ m Ha ■■ urit.ra uf I’botopiays. Storis#. 
Firems Instrurtlre. heli'ful. 

WRITER'S DIGEST, 7)4 Butler Bldt. CinciBMti 
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Miyjsn© 
RE-VUE.'COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRV 

Co/7</uctedfy- GOnoON V/HYTE, 
(00»CirUKlCAT10N*S TO OUB NEW TORE OFFICZS) 

MUSICAL C^DY NOTES 
Tbp nippodroiiie cclrbrati-'l lt> 17tb aonl- 

vcriiary April 12. 

Ikirtbc Baker. pUnlrtc In ■ Tii<- Iiioahlac 

nridu**, will play in Knelao<l liar.nK the Rum* 
mor. 

Anna Qcld'a Paris home wai auctioned off 
recently. Tiie furniture went at bargain 
prIccA 

“LETTY PEPPER” 
Good Workaday Musietd Sliow 

—Music Better Than 
Book 

"LETTY PEPPEII”—A musical comedy la two 
acts, with book by Oliver Morosco and 
Geerse V. Hobart, lyrics by Leo Wood 
and Irving ISiblxi, mutic by Werner Janssen. 

Presented by Oliver Morosco at the Van¬ 

derbilt Theater, New York, April 10, 1022. 

NO RADIO FOR “ZIGGY" CAST OF MILTON ABORN CO. 

THE CAST 
Hattie .Jane King 
Abe Greenbaum.Paul Burns 
Imogene .Mary King 
Mrs Hatch...Josephine Intropidi 
Jame« Van Ness.Thomas Walsh 
Hutchinson .nallaiii ib.vworth 
Joseph Colby.iiay Uaymund 
Letty Pepper.Charlotte tlreenwood 
flllly .Master Gabriel 
Carolie Van Ness.Vera IleUaTe 
Margery .Frances Victorv 
Tony Barrillubatso.Stewart AV Iso'n 
Hack .William Balfour 

New York, April U.—Florens Zlegfeld, Jr., 
will cot stand for any of the ari.sts under 
contract to him exercising their talents via 

radio. He claims that broadcasting cheapens 
them and a rl.iuse is to be added to all ('•in-* 
tracts forbidding tbe practice. Zlegfeld has 

always been strict about his artist.s working 
elsewhere than with him and a coaCiet over 

Eddie Cantor making records is said to have 
been one of the reasons for tbe comedian leav¬ 

ing his employ. Fannie Brice has started re¬ 
cording for the Victor and Van and S<-hen<k 
record for Columbia, and it was figured from 

this tbat Zlegfeld had modified his views on 

the matter. The radio order would seem to put 

tbe quietus on tbat. 

“CHAUVE-SOURIS” FOR ROOF 

rtlca, N. Y.. April 17.—The Milton Abom 
Mo-i'-al Comedy Comp.-tny will open its stock 

season at the CoI<>n.aI Theater April 24 In¬ 
stead of today. The postismement is necessary 

to prepare the sri nir ejulpnient for tlie luili.il 

production. Memitors of the oocnpany are: 

Maude Gray and Lee Daley, leada; Virginia 
Watson, ingenue; .\rthur Bi.wman, Juvenile: 

George Shields inl Boy Berv'.ance, voea 1-fs; 

E<1 Marble, dancer; -\rthur Glranl, comedian; 
s- yna Leytrin, singer and dancer; J, 1’.- Mr- 

Sveeney, singer; Edward Begley and Edith 

Bradford. 

EX-BURLESQUERS FOR COMEDY 

New York. April 14.—The five weeks whicli 
was originally planned for tbe stay of tbe 
"Chauve-Souris” here is going to be extended 
Indefinitely. I’resent plans are to run the show 

at the Forty-ninth Street Theater until warm 

weather and then move it to the Century Koof. 
This is a slightly smaller theater than tbe 

Forty-ninth Street, but with the admiss'on at 
the $-■> r>0 scale, there will be a big profit for 

“Letty Pepper’’ is stated on tbe program to all concerned. The roof has been unoccupied 

since the Christmas holidays. 

r'.otte X 

gen- ♦ 

be "a mu-ical comedy gem”. That it is not. 

Bnt it is a go<>d workaday musical show with 

a lot of laughs, tbo the authors aro not any 
too particular bow tl.>y g t them. There ere 

plenty of "nifties" in the book, but the prin¬ 

cipals hammer them home and loud and long 
guffaws result. The music Is on a higher level 

than tbe bock. Tbe tunes are catchy and a 

couple of them, on first hear ng, seem to have 
marked hit possibilities. 

The cast (f the piece is headed by Char! 

tireenwood the best female clown of her 
eration. ::he slams herself arouud, contorts 
her arms and legr iu the manner tbat has 
brought her stardom, chants a ditty with in¬ 

telligence and pounds home her points witb 

gusto. She makes tbe performance lively and 
one almost forgives the peurility of the book 

because of her pn-senoe. Master Gabriel acts 

as foil for Miss Greenwood and the contrast 

between them makes for laughs. Gabriel is 
splendid. He knows b.s business as an actor 

and wisely relies on this knowledge rather 

than bis stature to put bis stuff acros.. 
Ray Raymond Is a manly Juvenile who should 

dance i»ri‘ and sing less. His voice is pleas¬ 

ant in the lower range, but when he gets past 
the E’s and F's he invariably flats. Josie 
Introp'dl is. as ever, good in a ebar.aeter part. 

She fairly breathes compi'tence and shows it in 

all her work. Mary and Jane King sing nicely 
and play small parts well. Frances Victory, 

a most intelligent child aetrc's, acted as well 
as most lead ng women; Stewart tVilson did 
a "dope” bit excellently and Paul Burns, 

Thomas WaKh ITa’Iam Bosw..rth. Vera Ilellalre 
and tVllliain Balfour, in short roles, were well 

cast. 
"Letty Pepper" was made from ‘‘Maggie 

Pepper”, tbe play which served Rose Stahl 
as a starring vehicle after "The Chorus Lady”. 

With a foundation as good as this it is a 

wonder the manufacturers of the hook did not 
turn out a better piece of work. The first act 

is quite go<d. but the second has a bad bend 
In the middle. .\ lot of pruning would help 

this and the music i.s good enough to warrant 

the doing of it. But whether it is done or not 
the Greenw- d f.ans will like the show, for 

their favorite h.as plenty to do in it. .\lso, 
it is clean.—GOBDON WHYTE. 

ENCEBPTS FBOM NEW YORK D.tTT.IES: 
World—“ ‘L*'f-y Pepper' Is Charlotte Green¬ 

wood's '•hf w. and t!.-re’s no denying the girl 

is clever. I.os .m fr'end of Old Man riokum, 

bnt clevir Ju-t the same." 
Herald—"The ndmarnation of the Pepper 

foreladv s<-tried to be most successfully 

achieved.” 
Globe—"The same Charlotte Greenwood in 

Jnst about the same kind of show; 

dull affair wl en she isn’t present.” 
Pun—“ ‘Letty Peiiper" Is 

what is known as ‘a 

get what me mean.” 

New York, .tpril IS.—Harry Welsh and 

Jamie Coughlin, who have been seen in bnr- 
lesqne heretofore, will enter tbe miisicl com¬ 

edy field next season. .trJbur Pearson, their 
manager, plans to present them in a revuo 

during the summer. 

LOUISE GROODY RETURNS 

New York, .\pril 15.—lamlse Groody has re¬ 

turned to tbe east of "G<Mid Mom ne. Dearie” 
after being away for several weeks < n account 
of an attr.ck of laryngitis. Her part was 

played by her nnderstudy, Madelaine Van. 

Frances Oallidaj bas returned to the nat 

of "Blossom TImo” after aevenl days of 
•ickoeia. 

Megley & Moore, who are producing “Molly 
Darling", b.'.vo Joined the Ptodoclng Managera* 
AtsuciatioR. 

Peggy Wood, having left "Marjolalne". 
Mary Uay't came will go up In lights aa star 
of tbo piece. 

Frank Tlmi> y, la "Tickle Me”, is cloaing at 

the end of this Week at the Globe Theater, 

Atlantic City. 

Carle Certton. producer of "Tangerine”, will 
said fur E'lrope May 15. W. Brooke Johns will 

accompany him. 

Zoo Barnett, appearing in "Blossom Time”, 
bas been signed by tbe Shuberta for a new 
musical cociedy next season. 

George Cres-'mitb hat sailed for England, 

taking the rlghia to “Marjolalne" and "Good 

Morning, Doaile” with him. 

Frank Igilor as usual will appear during the 
summer with tU« St. Lonis Community Optra. 

He just left "Jnst Because”. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Humber of oonaecutive performancM np to and iacludisg Saturday, April 15. w 

"Molly Dirling" will open in Cleveland April 

21 and is slated to begin a ttmitner run in 
Chicago at the I’alao* May 0. 

IN NEW YORK 
Blojsom Time. ■ —. 
Blue Kitten, The.Jos. Cawthorn... 
Blushing Bride, The.... 

I Chauve-Souris...■ ' --. 
T For Goodness Sake. ■■■. 
T Get Together. . 
I , Good Morning, Dearie. ■. 
Z Hotel Mouse. The.' ■ —-. 

Letty Pepper.Charlotte Greenwood 
Make It Snappy.- ■ - "" —.. 
Marloiaine.. . 
Mnstc Box Revue... —.. 
Perfect Fool, Tbe.Ed Wynn. 
Rose of Stamboul, The. .. 
B.illv.Miller-Errol.Ne w Amsterdam 
Shuffle Along 
Some Party. . . 
Tangerine.Julia Sanderson.Casino.Aug. 

IN CHICAGO 

Ambassador. . Sep. 2ft... ..23t 
Selwyn. ..Jan. 13... ..100 
Astor. . Feb. Ifi... .. R1 
49th Street. ,.Feb. 3... .. M 

. Feb. 20... .. fit 
Hippodrome. . Rep. 3... 
Globe. . Nov. 1... ..W 

. Shubert. . Mar. 13... .. 40 
Vanderbilt. . -Apr. 10... .. R 
Winter Garden.. . Apr. 13.’.. .. 4 
Broadhurst. . J.sn. 24... .. 00 

, Music Box. . Sep. 22... 
. Geo. M. Cohan.... .Nov. 7... ..187 
, Cen-ury. ..Mar. «... .. 4<» 
. New Amsterdam.. . Dec. 21... . .5.53 
, osd Street. . May 23... ..372 
. JoDon. . Apr. 15... 

.283 

M«r. 20 t 
4 Feb. 2'! vt 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

Lola... Helen Shipman. La Salle. Apr. 2 ► 

O Rrien Girl. 
R».i I’epper. ...McIntyre & Heath... .Aj-ollo. 

-Apr. 2 
Ait. 2 k 

♦ 
♦ Russian Grand Opera Co... ... Mar. 19 f 

r 

FAREWELL “SALLY" DINNER “MOLLY DARLING" FOR CHICAGO 

Cyrix Wood w'li write the book for the 

mnsical enmedy which .trmand Veesey is com- 

po.-^ing for production by the ShubertA 

‘•The Cbsnvo-Sonris” will play ten per- 

formoBcrs during Raster Week. The addi¬ 
tional matinee will be played on Monday. 

Ed Wynn is to stay at tbe Coban Theater, 
New York, during tbe aummer. When tbe 
piece takes to the road it will go on a Iona 

tour. 

Tbe entire east of "The Last Walts” laid 
off In New York Holy Week. They took In 

"The Rose of Stamboul” oue night at the 

Century. 

The Shubert press depsrtment sends no*ie* 
that Sigmund Renilierg conducted both "The 
Blushing Bride” sud -’The Rose of Stambooi” 

one night last week. How did be do ItT 

in—When the Orpheum 

Dotty Q’teon writes that she has settled In 

r.er11n after a tour hf two months in Europe. 
She will stay there three months longer. Her 
addres;! is In rare of The .\merican Express 

Company, Berlin, Germany. 

“JUST BECAUSE" STILL ON 

New York. April 11.—“Just Because", tbe New York, .April 14.—Tomorrow night a fare- Chicago, .April 
well dinner will be held by the members of vaudeville season ends f-f>on at the Palace nnsioal comedy IjaikeJ by tJoorge T. Brokiw, 

the “Sally” Company on the New Amsterdam Music Hall. Blehani Caxle, in "Molly Darling”, playing tbe Eari Carroll Theater and which waa 
Roof. A feature of the affair will be a bur- will .appear there for a summer run Others arheduled to cU>se la-t Satunliy, Is still run- 
le>que of the show, written by Walter Catlett, in the show are I/iiln Bikx-r, .Ann MITinrn, ning. Arrangements were made for a further 

Pot's Wiiker. Bosp Kes«ner, BlBle Taylor. 

Delano Dell, HuhiTt Wilke, Dm Benny and 

Jaek Osterman. Tlie pioi-e, I>y tlft' lUrhach 
and Wili am Carey Dum-.in, is the first im¬ 

portant ppsluetion of the firm of Moore & 

Megley, formerly of this city. 

In which Marilyn Miller and Leon Errol will 
appear in the chonis and the n.ime part will 
be plaved hy Miss ?.liIIer‘B maid. ".‘tally” 
conoliidea Its long run here .April 22 and will 

open the following Monday in Boston. 

PEGGY WOOD OUT 

New York, April 14.—Peggy Wood Is leaving 
"Marjolalne”, now current at tho Broadhnrst 
Theater, tomorrow night, Rosamond White- 
side, daugliter of Walker Whitea'de, will fake 
her place. Miss Wo'd will sail for Europe 
shortly. It is said that she relinquished her 

role rather than aeeept a cut in salary. 

ROGERS IN COMEDY? 

stay ef f.uir weeks. It is said there has been 
a cut in ►altriev. Business bas l>een liad and 

the show is losing a nubstanflal «um weekl.r, 
according to th- se In the know. Frank Moulto 

left th's week, his part now being played by 

Johnnie Fields. 

VERA M1CHELENA BETTER CHORUS GIRL DISAPPEARS 

New York, April 14.—Vera Mlchelena, who 
was 111 for the p.isi month in Milusiikee with 
typhoid fever, arrived here this v-e« k anil 
slate* that she will not 

until fall hy ndvlre of 

MIehelena waa with the "Follies” wlen taken 

sirk. 

New York. April 14.—Pollre of this city 

bare been askeil to send nut a ml> Ung alarm 
for Katherine Kay. a rhorus girl In "The Per- 

r< turn to the stage Fooi'*. "' "o playing at the Cohsn Theater, 
her iloelorA Miss disappeared after the matinee last Satiir 

New York, .April 11.—Bisifh Tarkington Is to 
pretty write a straight eomedy w thoiit music for Will 

Rogers. Zlegfeld Is to prodiioe the show next 

In OUT opinion, season, according to present plans, with the 
ood road stow*, if you cowboy eomi-dlan as star. The three (lartles 

concerned have been In conference about the 

matter In Chicago lately. 

ELIZABETH HINES IN “KITTY” 

New York, April 15.—Elizabeth Hines wilt 

"Tl’.e Broadway wi !ri” termlr.utp<i its tour 

ef some thirty weeks in Hartford, Conn., 
April 8. John Henry Mears, manager and 
part owner of the attraction, reports a suc¬ 

cessful season. 

CARL RANDALL SAILS 

New York. April 14.—Carl Randall, the dan¬ 
cer. who has hi-en appearing In "The Midnight 
Fri'Ile", sailed fur England last Tuesday aboard 
the A'liiltania. He la to dance at the Tx^ndon 

Coliseum. Mary Wasl.hiirn, piano aceompau- 
late, sailed with him. 

NEW SHOW REHEARSING 

TYPE POSTERS SHoSf PmNT^^^ 
SOI SOUTH DEARBORN STREET. 

New York, April 14.—A new miialral comedy 
play the name part in "Little Kitty Kelly", haa lieen put In rehi-arsal by Merlleek. Inc., a 

tbe new mtialeal comedy which George M. new prodm Ing organization. It Is-ars the title 

Cohan Is to produce. The show will go Into of "And Very Nice, Too". The Isiok Is by 
CO. rehearsal shortly and will open at, the Tre- Raymond W. Perk, svlib muslr by Perry Wen 

CHICAGO, moot Theater. Boaton. early in Jnne. rich. 

day. Whether Mis* Kay’s home Is In Cinrin 
natl or I’lttsiuirg her frleml* do not know. She 

had been living here with friends on West 
End avi-niie. She rere'ved her salary after the 
matinee on the dav of her dl*app»artnre and 

has not been seen since. .All of her belonging* 
were left st her heme. Rhe ha* he-- dearrihed 

to the i«dlev aa l>eing 1R year* old, 5 feet S 

Inches high, and a hntnet. 

"BLUSHING BRIDE” MOVING 

New York, April HI.—"The Plnshlng Bride", 
now plaring the Aalor Theater, will Im moved 
April 21 to the 4llh Street T li.-aler. "The 
Bronz Kxpreia" will take Its place at tbe 
Aalor. Fur the paat few weeks tbe 44lh Street 

Theater haa hern dark, but It will reopen to¬ 
morrow with ’’fern’’, a mtialeal comedy with 

an amateur ea*t which la tietng ptlt OO by 
aorlety folk for the tienefit of dl ahl^ mMItrs. 
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He is meeting with a great deal of encourage¬ 
ment. 

Fuller TaudeTille finished in Hobart last 

week, the tight little Island supporting it for 
sereral weeks. 

Betts and Portus will give up their vaude- 
Tille and entertainment bureau shortly, so 'tis 

said, and their hookings will be taken over 
by the Harry Clay organization. 

Ella Shields, the English male impersonator, 
will commence a tour of New Zealand early 

next month under the Harry G. Musgrore man¬ 

agement. 
Wilkie Bard and bis retinue left for England 

last week after a highly successful Austral¬ 

asian season. Passengers on the same boat 
included John D. O'Hara, who Introduced 

“Lightnin’ ” to this country. Joseph Coyne, 
He seemetl so another comedian well known in America, is 

now en route to London, as is Pirie Bush, who 

appeared in the American picture field some 

little time ago. 
While doing their dental act from the top 

For of the tent pole In Adelaide, the woodwork 
smashed off and the .Sisters Mackie were pre- 

Tbe elder girl waa 

AUSTRALIA 
Hy MARTIll C. BEZVVAV, 

111 Castlaraagb atraat, Sydney 

■Uua Dieppe, ooe of the Sydney. 
l^-kr.wn rim represcnUtlTee on the road, 

l4i n'\itt(l his connection with the Fox forces 

It Join up with Universal. 
Xte 1 sismount people are Introducing very 

nieterlloui prologs for their current releaaet. 
Mcllource, at the Auditorium, they have 

tlt« imulied an orchestra of K plecea, a 

rffcrd for • picture house In thle country. 
The tirsnd Theater, Sydney, will undergo ex- 

iwtve sit. ritlone^ 

CbspHn * ••I'i- - 
bere th i. ’'•'•■k. 

A Duml'cr 

frrrnce w'th s 
I’lflure I’on' h for 1 

scheduled for June. 
RtjmoBd l..■ngford, 

t mentil lil.he ' for E. J 
now completing the scensi 
on the l.tiee. festuring Arthur Tauchert. 

(Communications to Our New York Officaa) 

A OUN8ANY PLAY 

I suppose e'very Dunsany admirer has, at some time or another, wondered 
-*■—» shortly. why the man had never written a full'length play. It was easy to see that he 
•The Kid” had a private screening thought In terms of theater—and by that I mean he writes compactly, devises 

an interesting situation, and, withal, makes his play playable. II. _1 __ 
of film publicity men ere In con- thoroly home in the one-act form, tho, that tminy must have wondered whether 

view to stsisting the Moving he would be In his element in the longer play, yet hoped that he would try 
Public Uospitale which is one just the same. • 

Well, their hopes are fulfilled, and, unless I miss my guess, they are not 
> produced "The Ben- going to be disapiHiinted in Dunsany's first essay into full-length drama. IT- 
J. A Den Carroll, la in If, the first long play from his pen. there is the same fine quality of writ  _— — —- ~ - 
iMo Ing that distinguished his shorter works, the same exotic atmosphere and the cipitated to the ground. 

same unerring sense of the theater that make his plays both actable and rather severely injured, but the other (age lO) 
k. repreaentlng the “ox put>- yoadable. escaped with a few lacerations. With the ac- 

lurning out some ex^lleot ex- If Story of a man W’ho has a chance to live over again a past cidtnt the tent fell np<jn a big portion of 

l. H Irtcresta of that Hrm. years of his life. This opportunity is by virtue of the gift of a magic the audience and a mild panic ensued. 

ks. general manager n na ra - crystal. Which allows him to relive the past in the space of a (lay. He decides A "'fst <-1 expiwition in Now Zealand 
mount, u arrtng Dg a tya rm |j.y experience. The whole course of his life is altered, and he winds recently resulted in a riot owing to the very 
mall 1* * ^ up by becoming a sort of minor potentate in the 1-^st. Perhaps you can sense amateurish showing put up by the first few 
.rreen bia firm • big feature oo possibilities of material like this in the hands of Dunsany. It is certainly acts, after which the iM.puiace ■'"■•’'■d the 
'I' . „ . , typical Dunsany stuff, and just as certainly he works with it in typical Dunsany ground, released the ammais and chased the 
Hinton, who came out frema Amer- performers off the lot. 

„ ago to if is going to be a difficult play to cast. but. if properly played and directed. E®”'* 
*^^^TdneT nia state of health * there Is going to be any amount of good comedy in it. It is also " wuntry, re urns o p s age 

fr'endt much uneatineat and ‘‘-tsy to see where all this may be killed In production, but the laughs are there, “.^th ® » ver» 
n ndint hat ordered him com- right good ones they are, too. The kind that tickle the intellect and not Oswald Ochs, w « con . .p-.-tiv 
l^ iel.t tit hH; the kind to make the thlck-w tted guffaw. Now add to this a certain novelty t*** “ t'ort Macquarie, sold out recently 

r Blue Mountain.. In the mean- of construction and a few thrills and you have the kind of play that any f,„„ring Mathe>on Lang, is 

Crick, of the Meibonna otBcM. nianag^r should be glad and proud to produce. LAstly, it is the sort of play biggest Hnglisb screen successes 

you wlU enjoy reading. since the war. 

tbt, ex-dramatIc man, who has /»/\aaB/s«BB»« i lev Universal film exchange has made several 
:e of the Crisp A Smith Mel- A COMPOSER O LIFE 1m,w>rtant additions of late and will exploit 

K»l 

rralt having being taken over by a big com- reC3nt death of Slint-Saens removed one of the few remaining links Blchard^ having gone out there ^^r that pur- 

, , V I,. between the old school of music and the new. Bom in 1835, he knew Wagner, 
j are the beginning of the year c J Lierlloz, Liszt, Gounod and Bizet, outlived them all, reached the new generation 

;twThsB r'riure theatera have en § o ^g Debussy and hls contemporaries, and in turn outMved most of them. He 
E mprcTement In box o re te<^p . rose to great eminence, both as composer and executant, writing prollflcally 
iruer ef the reienK-. and performing in pubUc frequently. 
Dunng the week e ^ wiim. It seems Strange, considering these circumstances, that no life of Saint- 

la.” wth r^nominai capital of £100.000. Saen. hM appeared before, but Arthur Hervey, whose life of the composer we 
r Cl ..rh The l^nanv will deal considering now, assures us that "the present volume is the first written 

'^»*of all kinda The aubecrlbera are W. ID the English language entirely demted to the life and works of Saint-Saena.” 
' Cll»cc Stuart Doyle and F. J. McDonald. that the author has not gone very exhaustively into the subject, for the 
he ether company if United ArtivtV (An*- '''hole volume numbers but 160 pages, and of these only 42 are devoted to the 
ili-itl Ltd with a noainii caplui of I*^® ot the composer, the remainder being used for analysis of hls compositions. 
:.(Mi .h.re. Tbev are to represent the Big '"’bat Mr. Hervey has done he has done well, only it makes one wish that there 
ci^-r»lrtanka. Pickford, Chaplin and D. W. ere more to the book. « . • . 
rflih. The directors are: Oeoffrey Nye, John The author is quite evidently an intense admirer of Sairrt-Saens compo- 
PoDigbuf. Mack Whiting. N. Davif, A. sitlons. He is SO much the admirer that he is loath to admit that his favorite 
ijir tad E A Maddorh. The flrit directora ever wrote anything that was not of the first quality. That is unreasonable, of 
■» Hiram Abrami (New York). Lottie Smith course. There never has been a composer, no matter how great, who did not 
rilifarnia) and D. F. O'Brien (New York). fall below hls highest level at times, sometimes badly so. For example: 'Wlio 
J M f«h :i. of the Pier Picturea, Bedcilff believes that Wagner's "Die Feen” and "Das Llebesverbot”, hls first two 
J-jrtB.lind). u to be married nhortly to operas, compare with his "Ring”; or, for that matter, who but a musical 

fioyd. 1 prominent Sydney mnaicltn. antiquarian is interested in his first and only symphony? Even so groat a 
i G. niark.hiw, formerly In charge of composer as Schumann failed with hls only opera. “Genoveva”, a -work well- 
irtBu-ji'ii Hr «banc office, baa joined the nigh forgotten now. tho the brilliance of his "Kreisleriana” has shown no signs 
niBirk forcea and will handle the Hodkinaon of fading. One could fill many columns with similar references. It is Inexdtable 

for that firm at the Sydney head- that occasional failure should be tho lot of the greatest composers, and so It 
j.rivrv waa with Saint-Saent. But few of hls instrumental works have a permanent 
Rrtinaid Mitchell, formerly laeoelated with tdace In the v.irlous repertoires, .and "Samson and Delilah” is the only one of 

'» r<'t etccutlve ataff, la now Mlling land his operas th:it is he.ard outside of France totl.iy. However, whenever Saint- 
liotiwa Saant reached his highest level, he wrote lastingly, and that entitles him to 

la order to cope with their Inerettlng boal- the respect and consideration of all music lovers. 
Se’ir rk ),,, taken another floor !b the This is given him hy Arthur Hervey, ahing with much valuable data about 

•ewat hii’dirg at Pitt atreet. his compositions. Particularly good are the list.s of his works in all fields, in- 

Tha rareiTai md eirrtia ariivitiea ire dinner- eluding the literary. The analyses of his writings are excellent, if one will allow On the Theater, Music and Drama 
i» flinir.„t Anatraliait Jiiat now. all the jpst a little for the author's enthusiasm. The book makes one wish that - 
Kiatrr t"in« hoinlr well rrpreaenied. Mr. Hervey would undertake the task of writing .a life of Saint-Saens that is THE CONFESSION—By James Halleck Rei 
S"lr« Pr. .• cimia and Menagerie Is doing not so sketchy, hut until that Is done his present book will fill the bill nicely. A drama in four acts. 92 pages. S. French, 
rll Ik New Zealand, with chariea Cabot In n (g nicely arranged for reference purposes and will be excellent for those who ''Pest 3Sth street. New York city. Paper, 7t 

•rgv P Id Atkinson report* exrelietit bosl- Qi-g interested In the career and writings of a very fine musician. the drama .\nd the STAGE—By Ludw 

Everyman and Modern Library In tbe playtrt* 

affections. 
IF, by Lord Dntisany. Published by G. P. 

Putnam’s Sons, 2 West -ISth street. New York 

City. $1.75. 
SAINT-SAENS. by Arthur Herrey. Published 

by Dodd Mead A Company, Fourth avenue and 

30th atreet. New York City. $2. 
THE LAMBSKIN LIBRARY. Published by 

Ikiubleday, Page & Company, Garden City, Long 

Irlacd, N. Y. 90 cents each. 

NEW BOOKS 

A NEW SERIES OF BOOKS 

t<*r. \ I have on more than one occasion in the past referred to series of books --Mr. Beiasco Eipia"n8’", “The 
l. -r M .1 *1*** *• • that were well made, worth reading and cheap in price. These are the sort of ern i hrenicie iMay ", "Pity and Terror", 
' J, '7" books that .appeal to tho actor who wants to read the best, and who, by reason : 

tor * ''••nroetb Carnlrai to sekednUd of hls calling, can not patronize the public library. When one travels books Maugham liims.ur’ *°‘^Ma^roncttp^' 
>'ur nf Nvw Houih Wales aboiily. must bo light and must ho .small. It is a pleasure then to call the attention of a ivopic'* Theater”.’ ’ 

'•rniind tn.iiMp in Warwick (Q » reanited In the player to any new lot of Iwoks that fill hls requirements. HE WHO GETS SLAPPED—By Leonid .v'lk- 

wi'i^ ^ returning to (tydney Such a series Is The Lambskin Library, just issued by Doubleday, Page & oiuevUh Andreieff. A play in four acta: (ran?- 
'triking a pitch. Company. They are the host made books I have ever seen at anywhere near l.it.d from the Russian with an introduction hy 

skii't.are doing pbononi- ♦1’® price, and the titles are. In the main, excellent. For Instance: There is Gregory Zllboorg. 193 pages, front. Bren- 
cMi |, north. Lord Jim, hy Joseph Conrad; Casuals of the Sea, by William MePee; Dracula, tuno’s. Fifth avenue and 27th street. New York 

, .r.ua, under the mansnni*nt of Stoker; The Magnificent Ambersong, by Booth Tarkington; The Oc- City. $1.50, 
Midituo r ing, waa In French IndivChlna la"i "*’'1 P'*- I''’ P^Aok Norris; Stamboul Nights, by H. Q. Dwight; The KINEMATOGRAPH STUDIO TECHNIQUE— 

r , iafir will carry on the organita- Helen Keller; The Trimmed Lamp, by O, Henry; Up From By U C. Maobeun. A practical outline of the 
'•«! till further notice Slavery, by Booker T. Washington, and several other titles Just as fine, mak- artistic and technical work in the production of 

Adama odW. -m f’K D''®»ity-one In all.. . film plays, for prodm-ers, camera men. artistes 
iritii ; ,.„„m _ d fr*"K"**'*i hooks thcnisolvos. bound In full red leather, are positively handsome, und others engaged in or desirous of entering ui 

ef Ih,. V ler engac Th"^'".J*letterpress le good and the price is low. I re.ally don’t see how the pub- kinematograph Industry, with illustrath'ns by 
'roDiierfiiii, •ureeaaful Ushers do It for the money, with the price of hookmaking as high as It Is. the author (from photographs). Ill pages, 
-Ik. The Lambskin Library is thoroly worthy of taking Its place alongside the Isaac Pitman & Sons 2 West 45th street. New 

err •'f «• "UP- - York City. 85 cents.’, 

.MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT art and the XHEATER-By 
' n.lay evening when a hi* nen»«n."»iii (TIVOLI ClflCUIT AND NEW ZEALAND T0UII8) Sheldon Cheney. Being notes 00 certain ap- 

errang,^. ’ * program will AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND proaches to a new art of the stage, with refer- 
a,. ,, , BODKINS ONLY HIOH-CLAM ACTS. ence to parallel developments In painting, scnlp- 

nVn tore snd the other arts. 19 psges. Th. Sleepy 
m. 1 , ,t hi. **** hustings, having rom. musGNOVE TMEATIIt PflOPTV, LTD.. Tlvall tWatrai, BySaty. Aastrmllls. CsMa ASSraas.’*rNAV^M/’ Hollow Press. Scarborongh-on-Hndson, N. Y. 

rsniameatary campaign this week. $1.50 (120 copies). 
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n-HE POPULAR^ SOMG BOURSE. 
Conducieclby E.M.WICKES 

ihit thfj b(d better br all art tor a flgnt or 

to make a run tor It. UHm 1 atarlrd Hitt, 
‘Talea of TeaDraarr* the rrund look'd at icr 

like I bad abot oft a gun Hut they kept ..t 

dancing. At tbr flnlab I though) they d t- ar 
the roof the way they rlapprd for more n.. 

Urre me or not. brotbrt. but that lyhimm'. 
rrazrd crowd ncTcr let up on ua until wo had 
played that walti rlghteen timer ” 

Mahonry aa.Ta highbr'n* take to ' I'lloa of 
Tenneaerr'* In the aamo way. 

EARLY QUITTERS GET NOTHING 

THE ODD CHANCE 

The comiaon)s on sonc writing in last work’s erMuca kAroi • o' 
laaue were not v«ry oncouraging, but they told SONG WRITERS’ MEETING 
the truth, which in the final summing up Is 7 ... . , 

...I .1 > 11- - T. « . 1.1.1 ik.r Song Writers’ .Vasociation, which wat the thing that really counts. It was said that . . . . . 
... __.. _...K organized about itMetn months ago. haa re 

some puhlibhcra never see the manusoriptr aub* i .» ti i • 

be waating time and money trying to get over Horace and Alice Tunning Ungard. He la ala® a reader writes in to aay that be haa tried 

as a succeaaful wng writer—at least 999 ti,.. author of ”I»anclng Hound with Charlie”, for terrral yeara to break Into the song gam" 

Out of every 1,000 will. which was sung by Pat Uoonoy, and other aod Into the show buainesa. and non comer 

ftfhMr lA/DITCDfii aaccTlKl/o nnmliers publlrhed by C. H. DItaon. IVank tho roncluslon that aucresa in any line 
OUlNka WHIRRS MttTINQ Harding published ”Walta with Me”, "Mato- mostly pull aod luck. A recent l.nie of n," 

The Song Writers’ Absoclatlon. which was »'y * '">"”• ’•L'HI'’ Maggie .ton”. ’ The H. P. Idea say. that whenever j..a happen 'o 

organized about itlir. n months ago. liar re- Twilight Coterie” and several m-re from the i«-n discouraged rememlo-r thir: 

aome puDiisli.Ta never w. ine man ivp s • actlyltiea to better the conditions of Connolly. M. Wltmirk A Son I'aoed a num- ’’When Abraham I.in.-oln was a young mm 

m ttei I ru le mai un uown wr e s. an song writers. It also aims to give moro her of Connolly’a compoaltloos for pianoforte, be ran for Irgirlator In II inoia and war bad'v 
several rea>ons were given why these same ^ 

firms do not consider scripts of this sort worthy 

of attention. Fortunately for the aspiring song 

writer, however, these publishers do not rep- - 

resent more than fifty per cent of the popular 

Song industry. ♦ 

lu New York City alone there are at least ^ 
twelve publishers who examine eveiy manu- ♦ 
Script offered on the elianee that they may ♦ 
dis over something of va’ue among the unao- J 

li'lted contributions. And every one of them 

is an establislied bouse and recognized by tho < i 

profession and trade. The majority of them * 

are members of the Music Publishers’ Protec- ‘ 

five .ksaociation. Some had a tough time of , 

It getting a start themselves and realize that < 

H is i>ossible for a newcomer to offer an Idea ' 
or niebsly with commercial possibilities. None ‘ 

of these publishers wants his name given out . 

as an invitation to be flooded with manuscrlpta, , 

ao it .will not avail a person anything to ' 

write this department and ask for names and ' 

addresses. It Is up to song writers to find ‘ 

oaf for themselves, and. if possessed of any , 

real Ideas, they will get more or less en- ^ 

eouragemtnt from one or more of these pub* ^ 
ttsbers. j 

But before obtaining consideration from any i 

tmblisher they have to learn how to present * 

their work in the proper form. Tn applying ^ 

for a position one tries to look his best. He , 

wants to make the best impression possible. < 
Be wou’d not be likely to apply for a fS.ooo < 

Job in a flO suit of clothes. An expensive ' 

rnlt would not make him a better worker, , 

but the kind of clothes he had on, and the way . 

they set on him. would lessen his rhances ■ 
of landing the Job. 

The same principle .applies to songs. To 

aee the condition of some manuscripts that 

are offered to publishers is not to h'ame them 

for failing to touch the scripts with a pole; 

they are torn, wrinkled many times, tohacco- 

atained. spattered with streaks of ink, writ¬ 
ten with leal penrils, sometimes on brown 

paper, and not infrenoently on paper that 

has ben lined with a pencil for the music. If 

one does not think well enough of his songs 

to make them presentable he has no business 

trying to interest publlshecs. The lyric should 

be typewritten and the melody written on a 

rietn sheet of music paper. .\b soon as either 

shows any signs of travel a new copy should 
be made. 

'The mere fact that a person lands a song 

with some publisher does not mean anything, 
for nnless a publisher gets behind It with his 

entire staff, a song Is not worth the paper It 

Is written on. Thonsands of songs are In 

publishers’ aafes—by new and recognized 
writers—which never will see printer’s Ink. 

And on some publishers' shelves arc natural 

hits, which were pot there thru policies or 

personal differences. Today a publisher may 

eons der a certain song va’uable, and two weeka 
later discard it as worthless. 

Tt costs a small fortune to bring out a song 

these days, and a publisher has to do a great 
deal of thinking and figuring before he invests 

his money in any long .tnd once a publisher 

starts on a campaign he is set for months, 
and unle-g a w-ittr offere.] him something far 

Out of the ordinary he would not stand much 

attention to social affairs. A numl>er of new t'ouuullv was musical director for Charles T. defeated Next he entered biis'ne- 

Ideas will be tried out by the oOcers, but EllU, and also for Belle Archer. 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH—MELODY—MUSIC 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT \ 
• MOLIIE UTLLIAMS’ COMEDIES OF IWl ” 1 

.TEBRT ROSiX—’tWould Too Be .Satisfied’*. J 
•TIM Mi-r.An.ET—’T’m N'«t .Such a Dummy as You Think”. Wh’stting ffpectslty. ^ 
KltWARD KIRBY—’’When the OlrU Dresa Idke Boy#”. ’’Indian Lament”, ’’Maudalay”. , 
JEAN STEKI.E—"Sllne fp To Me” ”I’m Susceptible”. , 
t’Y ri.l’NKETT—’Till Bad”. ‘ < 
TTVI.xn west—’’Smile Awar Blues”, "Heaven Is Like Dixie After All”. 
MR. KIRBY AND MISS rORBETT—"Somewbere”. 
yiOI.MK WII.I.IAMS Spe. iaItT. 
MISS WII.I.IAMS ANI> MR. ROSS “A Week Full of Girls’*. 
MISS WILLIAMS. MR PLl’NKETT AND MR. McCACLEY—“At the Mtntfrel Show’*. 
ENTIRE COMPANY—’’I’ll Get You Some Day”. 

TROCADERO THEATER—Philadelphia 
BTrEIESaiTE STOCK COMPANY 

elytra SONTAGT’E—"Kismet”, "TippycaDOc”, "In My Heart”. 
ROSA LEE—“Nobody’s Baby”, "Mandy and Me”, ’ Lnugbing Water”. 
IRVING SEI.IG—Specialty. 
GALE STEWART—"Say, Perisianna, Say”; ’‘While Miami Dreams”, "There’s a T*own 

in Dixie Keeling”. 
BII.I.T SHI LER-"That’s Why 1 Bellere In Too’*. Gee. T Hate To Go Home”. 
BILLY LANG AND JENNIE MAE—’’Automobile a la Carte”. 
LA GRACE—The Dancing Venus. 

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia 
BCRLESaCE STOCK COMPAXT 

BESSA ROSA—"Wonder Where My Daddy'a Gone”, "Pick Me Tp”. "Mary P’Brlen". 
"Mama Whip”. 

EVEI.YN DeMAREST—’‘Leave Me With a Smile”, “Kentucky Home”, • Tlic Bbelh". 
AM A LEA—"1 Realize”. “Plav Wiz Me”. 
JOHNNY KANK-Specialty. "Ding Ding”. 

EMPIRE THEATER—Hoboken, N. J. 
BUKLESaUE STOCK COMPANY 

JESSE RECE—"liove Song”, "The Slieik". "I.eave Me With a SmI1e‘’. 
IDA BER.NARD—"Dixieland”. "Yoo Hoo” ‘’Gin, Gin. Gmtiey Shore”. 
OLIVE Ix'COMPTE—"Maytime”. Singing Specialty. “Wonderful Eyes”. 
BONNIE LLOYD—"I Wonder Where He Went Blues”, “Melon Time In Dixie”. “Swim¬ 

ming Hole". 
RICHIE CRAIG. JR.-‘‘Baby Grand". "I Got It, You’ll Get It”. 
ENTIRE COMPANY—"The Breoklyn Handicap”. 
EMPIRE QUARx'ET—Comedy Songs. 

BURLESQUE BOOKING OFFICE CIRCUIT 
"THE JAZZ BABIES” 

ANDREW WHITE—“All Little Chemists Are We”, "Tennegsee”, •’Hi Ho”. 
BETTY PALMER—"A Woman Re|H,rier”. "Strut, Mlsa Lizzie”; “O Joy Blue#”, “Ten 

Little Fingers", "Caravan Krem Old Cathay”, 
EVELYN 1‘UYCK—"Tlie lenely Miss M’Gayne”, “Malinda”, ”Ra<kety Ooo”, “It Uttlc 

Old New York”. Singing Speelalty "In a Jinriklslia”. 
FIXIRENCE DRAKE—“Anna From Indiana”, “Down Yonder”, “My Spanlab Boae”, 

"Hweethea rt". 
BETTY PALMER AND R.MIK MCRPHY—‘‘In Watermebm Time” 
BETTY PALMER AND FLORENCE DRAKE—"Stolen Kizsea”. "Sldewalka of New York”. 
MATT KOLR—S|M t ialty 
HARRY KEEI.ER AND FLORENCE DRAKE—"After the Ball’*. 
ANDREW WHITE AND littltliY BooscH—’’When You and I Were Young. Maggie”. 
ENTIRE CttMPANY ’ Rag I line Opera”. 
FRANK I RAGS) Ml RI HY—Duncing Specialty. 

ly to put it out he may feel that he would ■ ..—, — y- - ^ Tho other day a fellow from New Jerzey ne tlnallT found a place in the Bronx 
rare for that type of song. The chance we.I attended and new b ew Into the offleea of the Enlted Hong Writer#. ^ immediately because he said, the 

, new writer is in hitting a publisher with ..eld :;re.7de L uZ L""* player, ^^o he^de^rro^^^ had 
right song at the psychological moment, 0 Hara waa elected pnwident. Irving Mahoney, who la in charre. be zald: aumimbed to the Inre of tan 
nnlecs the writer is in and out of Tin vice-prerident. and ^az'JdieBoyle see- ^ , „„nih Igo .„d since then 

and spent aeienteen years paying up 'leh', ,.f 

a wurthlesa partner. Then he fell in love 

with a beautiful young woman to whom he 
l.ei ame engaged—then the died. 

"Later IJBi'oln married a woman who was 

a constaat burden to him. Entering po'ltics 

again he ran for congresa and was badly de. 
felted. After that he tried to get an ap- 

isuntment to the Cnited States land e, 

but filled. He became a candldiW' r..r th" 

1'nifcd .Oaten Senate and was d'-t-at'-d lo 
1^'S he was a eandldate for the v|re pec,I. 

dency and wa« defeated. One failure jf*ee an¬ 

other—bad ftilare»-great aetbaekz In the face 
of all this be eventually b^amr one of th" 

greatest mea, if not the greatest. 

"When yon think of » series of setback* 
like tills, d>*-» It not make yoo feel small to 

In-come dliu-ourageii Ju«t because you thinV vi.-» 
are having a liatd time in life"? 

Even tlio you never hope to be a, g-ei« s 

tiici-ess at IJneoln, you‘l! have to go ,..m" i-, 

e€|ual hit auccos as in early falture -Wi d-v 

ool let a year or two of fruiile-s effort c-.p. 

viwi-e you that you are llekrd .No on" 1« ever 

licked until be admits it him-elf 

GARDENIER KNEW LIFE 

When the music publlfhera were doing bos*- 
’ net* in West Twenty-eighth street. New T"rk. 

’ Td Gardenler waa in bla prim" la a tvr'e 

, writer. He wrote some mightv gm-d lyrte, 

I Ivrlca that portrayed life with It* romt"'" 

* and tragedy. One of hU songs as* ••aied 

* "The Silent Violin”, which told the ••o»v d 
y an old fiddler who played at the dance, ‘-elt 

I by the young folka, eipeclally on New Tefr‘* 

> d'.ve. One New Tear’a Eve. after tr,idrt"r »*'r'i 
* rnowArifta to the old nchoolhoii.e where a 

y dance was to be given, he discovered that » 

^ young man bad ioppianted him and wa, piiT- IIng uP'toAate tunes. The chorus of the ‘ SI- 

lent Violin” read; 
"His violin iz silent now. It breVe b'» 

heart to know 
'They tired of hi# melodies that rhirmed 

tbein long ago 

He drifted from among them t« th" 

glad New Year came m. 
Now he’a sleeping on the hillside with 

hli silent violin." 
’ The other day The N’ew York Times esrrled 

, the following news Item; 
I "HI# fellow lodger* at 121 Ea-t Thinv first 

> afreet aald yealerday that Jatx wa* re»ponalM" 
’ for the death of Melvfle M Wilson, T;, a 

mnslelta, who committed aulclde. 
, “Wllaon for twenty five year* tiad been a 

I 'cello player In various reatmrani ori-lic*tra'- 

’ in New York. He had taken pride In hla work. 

’ He lived alone and muale was his chief de- 
, light. In the asomlng Iwfore he went to hi* 

> dally task In a cabaret the deep wailing tone* 

' of hla InstTument were often heard from hi* 

’ little room on the third floor ba<-h 
, ’“Then came Jarz. The old nnn revotfed 

> He vroold not In-nlt his ’celln nor flt» n'd 

> melodies he played so long and boed so welt 

“ ‘Therefore he lost hla Job In fh.- cal'sref M 

^ first thia did not worry him There wnu*' 

. he other placet, hr thought, where Jarr wa« noi 

the rage and he would find them Buf it ws- 

dltncolt. Jazz waa everywhere and mv "nc 
seemed to have any use for Wilson and hi’ 

ZT, t‘!.r;;7’"'bu?;hrr'i7ber"i:..'"ro ^ wr”:v::yVhr::::: 
Sytpl" "IXlVrZ ZlrTL!;: Th'e meeting, held recently at Keene’. Chop -nio other day . TiTo'w Dorn New Jerzey iVfiV.^ty^U"'#'“pUcT'ln^’^he";’-; 
not rare for that type of song. The rhanee **'>"•'■• K*** we.I attended and new b rw Into the offleei of the Enlted Hong Writer#. ^ immediately because he aald. the 

Of a new Writer Is in hitting a publisher with ^Wted IrcTde L ,rr# L""* player, ^^o he^de^rro^^^ h.^ 
the right song at the psychological moment, 0 Hara waa elected pnwident. Irving Mahoney, who la in charre. be zald: aucnimhed to the Inrc of tan 

and unless the writer is in and out of Tin vice-prerident and Dail "Sty. bo, I took a chaace with my life tha happened a month ago and since then 

Pan Alley every day he „ not likely to know »*'" ‘“W* «*her night play your new walU.” wil-n h„iTen tl.hout a jb 

when to strike. But, of course, the long chance ‘ How ouneT” asked Jack. ^ ,ome hlllaMe with M* 

ia there. rUAft M rONNOLLV ILL •'"‘"t ’cello.” 
The first thing for any new writer to do la A/nMO. m. AcUnnui-UT lu Jersey that’s about as tough as they make 

to jfM the proper attttTKle toward th^ bn*l- ■ All fh^y want |a tlir foi tnit, th#* Rhlm* MAX PRIVAL 18 MODEST 
ness, to try and see matters from the pub- Frank Harding, daddy of all popular music my ami Ihe chieago. Tlie last fellow who tried - 

Usher's point of view, and the beat and surest publishers, who published “Little Annie to play a waltz there was thrown out of the Since Geo. M. Cohan sold “Over There” for 
way to accomplish this la to get In per- Rooney’*. “My Sweethearfa the Man In the place The lilrila In that p'are have it on f2.'> laat to I.eo Felat. thousands of new song 

sonal touch with writers and pub- Moon’*, “When Hummer Cornea Again’’ and the French Apaches by forty different ways, writer* have offered songs lo the varloua pub- 

llahera. If thla ia Impossible, the next others many years ago. sends word that Charles When I ^nt Into the hall to play Ihe other llahera, demanding from one to twenty thou- 
hest way is to make the acquaintance of per- Mitchell Connolly, former newspaperman, mo- night I had a copy of rour ‘Tale* of Ti-o- sand in advance and about ninety per cent of 

former# who come In contact with publishers sical director and tong writer, la dying at nesaee’. After we had lieen tdaying for a the phonograph royalties. Of course, they 

and writers. 'The writer has to do one or the Connolly home in New York City. while I told the musician* with •we that I waa never get It, hot then It does not coat mu^f' 

the other, and unlesa be does he wlU aimply Bark In the levanties rbnnolly wrote for going to take ■ chance with your waltz, aod to ask for It. Max Trlval has a aong called 

aucciimhed to the Inre of Jaix. 
"That happened a month ago, and since then 

Wilson half been without a Job. 
"Now he'a sleeping on aome hlllaMe with M* 

MAX PRIVAL 18 MODE8T 

since Geo. M. Cohan sold "Over There” for 
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. urry,ldP Unc.” which he would like 

H 111 (•'ituc blR puMIshcr. And Mil 

•. ;!• iir. lie h•^ hid Honf, with iom*- 

K >iriiii* nrnl two I'f hiB nijrtltuTB. •'I'm 

, ,.r ■■ iod "riinlatlon I.ul 

rrc'llled «llh hatlnr I'iBMs) tlio 

n n'irk 
Mii\ |iuMli>hrd ••Kuonjuide. Ijinr’* 

Ihrn he nriit im Ihr roid 

I II "'I' i"|de‘'. Me Ib wl'lins lo Bnear 

■■t.l. ri fniin Iho k,Tndl<'ilr Btore* 

, tt.lri.l «nt| thoii'iind 1ol». M’hit'O 

,»l,)r Iaco'* hii liern rerorded hj 

it, t,|. ;i liti- \rift, and thii 

, vnlliMtitloo on Xlit’B pifl. Th« 

, Mu. nho Ib nhonl to hll Ihe roid 

■. ,1, .1 twi ibit nhnn hn rntiirna • 

,T I. hr «lll In- Ohio to ■.how urderi 

I. 1. ::\p ihioikind i-nplrB from the Bjn- 

-• .ind JoIiIbtb. 

I’- • i1 hill iT'iiled home demand f"r hN 
-.ii-riil piihlii-herB hute «i*tBre<l to 

I , ti nc i.w hU hand', bill ai none of 

n I« upline t" Si'e up H.'Kil idranen, 

M »•« prli-e. he hii held on In It 

• i| 'Inc IiIb hiii.lneih at KiOl Jlroad- 

S.r \.rU CllT. 

. lo.iil.le' hare been aired In thla 

• '.i liber new «»ller» ma.T read 

1 .1 l■•.||raee In ei'e a puMI'her re- 
I r i.eirlrCk or refiike* to part with 

r i«.i'H t>i..iikand dollarf In adrame. 

■r' ' ll.i'p are not the diMH that lined 
ml no ne.T l« llcht. <o hate a heart 

. I’, n pitldlBher nith eartnre. Tf too 

, o i.iuher up tor hiB eiillre bank roll 

' • ■ 1 }-r able to make a bit nf rnur 

Mu Vn.wa all alioill iIiIb phane ,if th* 

nrl in'r anVa a l*ii'n«and In advaoee. 

the Pennsj- vanla llotpl. New York. A recent 

item in Melody Mart stated that Doerr Is 

under eontraot to the Columbia Graphophone 

I’ouipany It was an error. Mr. Doerr Is a 

Victor artist and under contract to that con¬ 

cern. 

‘•Tear After Tear”, new fox-trot ballad by 

Dave A. Hoffman. Is puMIsbed by Handy 
Brothers. 

Noble Turner I.atton. of the team of 

Creamer and I.aylon, nrltecs of “Dear Old 
Southland", will .i.nipoue a -pe.-ial number for 

the tiig caravan march .if Medinah Temi'le, of 

which he Is a prominent and aefire member. 

“WhKperirir liveninas". a new sorg liy Dana 

B Hebner. is published by the Mlddiewest Mu¬ 

sic Company. 
"Angel Child" Is a special release by the 

Columbia Company, ita ono side of the record 

Is the dance, and on the epposite side is the 

gone by .\1 .lolson, 

Wra. T. M'liitp and Clarence lirlekson. writers 
of "The Trail to I.ong \bo". say that this num¬ 

ber Is the first number they ever submitted 

to a puMIsher The "Trail” song Is published 

by the MeKInley ^Iu-le Cotnpany. Wblte and 

rrIcVsnn bate finished a new song entitled 
•‘That Naughty Smile" 

“Sunshine .Miey”. hy Kugene tVest, Is pub* 

INheil hy Joe Mittentiial Company, New York. 

The dance arrangement will carry strains from 

eld favorites like ‘‘.Xnnie Rooney" and ".Siweet 
Ro-ie (fCrady". 

Ttip Renn-ylvania Hotel, New York, Is fur¬ 

nishing harp music every afternoon to its tea 

drinkers. . 

Van and Sclienck. Marion Harris and Dolly 

Kay are featuring "Wiien You and T Were 

Young. Maggie. Blues”, which was written by 

•limmie M. Iliigli and is published by Jack 
Mills, Tnc. 

Cdgar Ray of Kansas City has written a 
new song called "Oh. What a Girl I Have 

Found”. 

t">y in Pi.iladelphia wanted to leam how 
to pl.iy the flute, l.iit for .some reason he was 
not able to make liis lips behave. His teacher 

told him that liis trouble was caused by the 

peculiar growth of a front tooth. The next 

day the boy went to a dentist and had the 

(Continued on page 381 

NEW 1922 

Great English Sensation 

Hiyh-Class Waltz Song 

Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 2 Sc 

[;^^0rth. Leaden, be sire to |et this Vaudeville Singers, send tor Prof. Copy. 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

HATS OFF, GENTLEMEN 

OLD FASHIONED GIRL SONGS FROM LIFE 

A "Natural" Hit. 
HAND Arrangement and NKW OKCHKSTRATIONS by ALFORD. 

Add this beautiful AValtz Ballad to your Act. 
Goes over BIG KVKRV TIME. 

r . t>-B Br>rn mcnthB tV. C. Handy, 

..f ihc "M'mphlB Blurs", "St. 1 oule 
n ., , V.' b w Ib g lllurB" and oilier hita, 

Bi, ' . - hi-|..pprd In his work and writing 

H ■■•... V«i. d'rlng that time, he managed 

1' . .. iw'> n» w bluea numl*rrB rntltlrd 

‘'H.'b- |■’IP«" «nd ".Ii'hn Hrnry BIucb", 

Bh' h H,cly lon-ldrra to !«> the Imst melodlea 

tr h».' it-r lurnr,] nut owing to hla im- 

WlrcJ eyesight Mr. Handy ha». for the firat 
t ffif in l.is ' lorn . ..iiijc llrd t.' have the 

-g d.-n,. h, another B"b Harrlng did 

‘1 T*-. ',r’ < f "Harlem Blue," Ib I>u1M aroond 

'ifr is it ;■ lived In a eertaln Beetlon of 

WE’LL DANCE TILL THE NIGHT TURNS TO DAY 
Semi-lilgh-class Waltz Ballad. A Wonderful Number. 

UNDER ARABIAN SKIES 
Oriental Fox-Trot. Making a Decided Hit. 

WRiri 
For Professional Copies and Orchestrations. 

CALL 

Peer of Irish love ballads. This 
harmonious number brings you the 
direct favor of your audience and 
gets you the encore. 

Fi»Her THompsork has the repu¬ 
tation of writing only numbers 
that are melodious and a pleas¬ 
ure for the musician to play; also 
favorites with the public. You 
Have heard his big waltz hit, **Rio 
Nights." TRY THESE; 

SONGS GREAT DEMAND Sensational Waltz Ballad. 

Sung by Big Headliners. 
Played by Leading Orchestras. 

(Fox-Trot Hitl 
Poiihle Orche.stration. C5c. 

I’rofossional Copies Free. 

The most original Bag written in 
V ITS. A knock-out as a Fox- 
Tnd, Onc-Step or Xylophone 
Solo. 

lljrlem The Idea for the "John Henry Blue*" make go 

waa furnUhed by a tragi-dy which happened .\rd it 

some yeara ago to the South. to outdo 

"When I was a water boy at Muscle Shoals," 

Handy remarked while telling of the source ‘F “ 1’*'' 

of hU Idea, "It waa customary In the rock 

giiarrlea there to use four men with hammer* ■ 
to drive the steel drills Into the rock In prep¬ 

aration fot Masting. These men sang In per¬ 

fect harmony, and t can recall the melody as 

If It all hapiH-nod yeBlenlay, aRho It actually 

took place forty years ago. Hour after hour 

the men would Bing: ‘This old hammer killed 

John Henry, killed him dead, kilted him dead’. 

"It all eeemi'd sen-elea* to me then, but 
when I grew older, 1 noticed that whenever the Henry Strcmmel, now with Jimmy Hussey’s 

colored UtH'rera wetke,! In groups, whether In Revue, wired Eddie Ross. man.vger of the Jack 

the mines or on the railroad*, in the mills or Snyder Tonipany, that “In Maytime When I 

In the flehlv. tn>m Virginia to Teva*. they at- I.earned to Love You" is the biggest num- 
way* sang ‘TIiIb old hammer killed John Henry, her he has ever featiind. Miss I.illiaii L. 

kllird him dead, killed him dead’. Herlin, who 1* booked to play in Eranee, 

... . I. <h«t 1 In *111 u.se "Maytime’’ all thru her foreign en- "On one iM-easlon It hap|wned that l was in 
the comimny of Phil 11 Brown, who I* now C«sement. l.uetlle DuTb. se, pruna donna with 

at the head of the Department of Uewi.cilla- ‘'reutoreY hand, will u-e "Maytime a1! sum 

li.m of T^hor In Washington, and we were Ha.'w.svl will use the number 

dl-e,iHBlng the folklore around my Mite* I’antages Time, and Lewis Etersole. man- 

when I a-kcl him what the Negro meant by "f the Black and Whi.,- M-b-d.v Roys, is 
, . having it Introduced to thousands via the radio- 

hl.s hammer song. . “ 
. . phone. 

".Mr Brown told me that o Negro named 

John Henry had held the world’* record for 

driving rivets, and th.vt when the air drill wa* 
Invented Henry fell rather put ont and made a Clyde Doerr, "the super-saxophonist’’, will 

bet that he rould drive more rivets than any entertain at the annaul bannnet of the Talk- 

air drill la the world. John Henry tried to Ing Machine Dealers' Association April 20, at 

Big Stage Song for Single, Double 
an.l Soft Shoe I');mcing. SOME fox¬ 
trot. You will need this in your act. 

A ^-8 March. Mischa Gluskln’s 
Kiivorile. L Fox-Trot that is not backw.ard 

about coming forward. GREAT 
Soubrette Number. 

■(>''. Hoy!!" How those Basses 
YVork! 

S-viall Orch., 25c; Full Orch., 40c. Great Novelty One-Step and Com¬ 
edy Number. English chappie song. 
Gets you the glad hand. 

IN MAYTIME” WITH BIG ACTS 

Professional Copies Now Ready. 
REGULAR COPIES. 25c. 

Order direct or thru dealers. 
money back guarantee. 

.TOIN OI'R ORCjj^KSTUA CLUB 
Fight New D.ance irehestrations. $1 

Single Numbers, 25c. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. 
-I a lliilc .Ilffrrrnt than i.llirr« You 
•••I « *.’> rriritc* *»ur lAipular wurt liu*. 

"i'ktnimrntti tivimltrr« tniMUh tluv 
’ ' 4* Tl»*» tUiiur t»r hr^tntMvnt will 
' I Ai’.l fop n iHiriA rl«'N». Ib’hi* iml 

_ • l-'jK'ltiMi I'w.OO ft»r a jrar’i mb- 
59 E. Van Buren Street, 

ILLINOIS. CHICAGO, 

BASS NOTES 
MUSIC PUBLISHINQ COMPANY 
Gi'tly ThtiUr IM|., . . NEWYORK 
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tooth rtatored. Now bo Is setting along 
Blcel7. 

a ■obteriber comes the following: "It 
a writer sends a copy of bit song to a pub- 

llsber and one to a phonograph company and 

botb aicept tbe oombcr, can either company 

anc tbe writer) And if tbe phonograph com- 

paoy rejects tbe number and the publisher 

ae'eepta it and pobllahea it on a coyaltj baiia, 

bat not tbe writer the privilege of retaining 

all mechanical rights and collecting all royal* 

ties should the tong be recorded?" 
‘Tve Got a Girl in Arkansas’’ is a new 

two-four number by John D. Sotbecland, Lake 

Charles. La. 

No sane pnMisher would accept a song under 

these conditions. Cnless be could obtain all 

rights be would not be likely to bother with 
tbe tong. And phonograph companies are not 

Interested in a song until it has been released 

by a recognized publisher oi featured by a 

prominent artist. There Is little likelihood 

of a law suit cropping up because it is a thou¬ 

sand to one that the song would not be ac¬ 

cepted under this arrangement. 

Robert LePage has Joined the aales staff of 
tbe McKinley Music Company. At present be 

is working In Eastern territory. 
E. Bornstein, general manages for Irving 

Berlin. Inc., has gone to Europe in tbe Interests 

of his firm. 
Bay Walker la back with Irving Berlin, Ine., 

following a few weeks’ absence. A bad finger 

kept Ray from tbe piano. 

Kerry Mills has written a new Spanish num¬ 

ber which will be released within tbe nest few 
weeks. 

The Woolworth stores ate now receiving more 
calls for sheet mosir than at any time during 
the past fix moetba. One New Tork store 

averages about fifty ealle a day. 

Sozaniie Stokvia. pianlate eitraordintry. was 
the bit of a concert given at Carnegie Ball, 
New Tork. April 8. 

“Kiss Me Again” is reported to be selling 

better now than ever, indicating that the pub¬ 
lic’s fancy it tevertlng to songs with sense 
and sentiment. 

Louis Brean, composer of ‘‘Humming’’, is 

getting more out of radio for bis songs than 

any writer or plugger in the business. Brean 
thinks nothing of arnnging for an entire ra¬ 

diophone concert in order to get over some 
ptfttlielty ^r his songs. 

O’HARE'8 ORCHESTRA SCORING 

Chiesge, April 15.—^Thc ’‘Husk” O'Hare Dtnee 

Orchestra’s recording! of "Boo-Hoo-Hoo” and 

“Tiger Rag” were released this week by the 
Gennett eomp.any. Mr. O’TIare and his players 

have been signed for three months by the Beaux 
Arts Club, on tbe Boardwalk. Atlantic City. 

In comparatively short time this combination 

has shot to the front and now holds its place 
among tbe beat orcbcatras of the West. 

8. C, CAINE INCREASES STAFF 

New Tork, April 15.—Henry Welling, com¬ 
poser of “While Ton Are Smiling”, a new song 

with hit promise, and Miss Mary Switsky, 

formerly with another New York publishing 
house, have Joined the professional staff of S. 

C. Caine, Inc., music publisher, of 145 West 

45th street. 

/; 
Greatness 

Tha essialete ««(.al mechan- 
itai. showing important 

Hys-Cioisua Muscla. 

. f cCIENCt has 
discovered the 

(—» secret! Caruso’s 
kx marvelous vodie 
r ) was due to a su- 
, ^ perb dereiopment 

of his Hro'^los- 
. t sus muscle. 
^ k 

\ A You. too. can 
qbave a fin*, 

strong, beau¬ 
tiful voice. 
velop your Hyo- 
Glossus musidea 
by scientific, car- 
r e e t trihilrt 

Wesknets. buaklnesa, all vocal defects are cured 
to silent, simple exercises, right In yaur own 
tMISf. 

100% Improvement Guaranteed 
Professor Eutene Fem-htlrrer. A. M.. world-fi- 
mou» voice teai-her. will train you at home with 
the utnr icf>-titiflc itietliod that he has uird with 
bill thousands of successful studivts. many who 
are now famous tmeiviatlunal sliisers and ipetk- 
ers. Nothlns hard or complicated. Simple, faa- 
dnatlnx exerdies—and if your voice is not Im¬ 
proved lOOfl- ia yeur awn oainisn, we will refund 
youi money. 

UfrHs TnHav beautiful FBEE Book on Voice 
fflllC luusj Culture. Erpltlns sclent-fic meth¬ 
od. FREE to you, if you write right away. 8o 
don't hesl’ate. Send for Free Bo(A today. 

Perfect Voice Institute, studk> nm 
1422 Sunaytida Avenue. Chicago. IIL 

MITZI HELD OVER IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, April H.—Mitxi’s engagement here 

in “Lady Billy”, at the Illinois Theater, has 
been extended indefinitely, and other cities will 
see this attraction next season instead of the 

current one. This move also causes a postpone¬ 

ment of at least sixteen weeks of Mitrl’s ap¬ 
pearance in a new show, which w.as to have 

opened by Christmas. As a result of the shift¬ 

ing of Mltsi’a plans, a corresponding shift was 

necessary for “Lilies of the Field” to tho 
Towers Theater, where It is expected May 1. 

following tbe engagement of William Gillette. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 33) 

tbe show Tbe Ohio State Journal bad tbe fol¬ 
lowing to say regarding I.ebr’s dancing ability: 

“Tbia chap Lehr is a singing and dancing 
comedian of the blackface type who is clever. 
Ills imitations of other well-known dancers are 

very good." The quartet came in for a share 

of honors also. 
CHARLES rfTRRAT. well-known tabloid pro¬ 

moter and producer, has left Cincinnati to be 

gone several weeks. He is traveling up State 

handling a publicity preroofion. 

“THE MILLION DOLI.AU DOLLS" came in 
for favorable comment from the Cleveland 
dailies during their engagement at tbe Priscilla 

Theater, their second week starting April 10. 

Betty Powers is tbe prime donna. Kenneth 
Christy and Nate Busby, comics, ably assisted 
by Frank Pipp and Jimmie Walters, make a 
quartet of fast steppers bird to equal. Tho 

music la special, tbe chorus nice to look at. 
the wardrobe pretty. Wbat more could one 

ask? 

THE STRAND THEATER. San Antonio. Tex., 

continue* to do big butinoss. Jerry A. Mc¬ 
Carthy, tho prt>dnrer, la putting on some great 
laugh producing bills. Alice Bigelow, the popu¬ 
lar "bluea" singer and ingenue, has left for 
her home in Chicago for a few weeks' rest. 
Miss Bigelow has been replaced by Nell 

Richards. Others In tho company arc: Leo Ken¬ 

dall, comedian; Evelyn Slater, character; W. 
Burt Dennis, straights; Bert P. Morton, com¬ 

edy, and a chorus of ten. Mr. Morton was 

recently called to Cleveland by the death of 

bis mother. 

Rrs.SELL WILSON’S “Motor Maids", under 

the management of Donald Lc Roy, recently 

played a successful two weeks’ engagement 
at tbe New Criterion Airdomc, Mexia, Tex. 
This new playhouse seat* 1,000. The two 

blackface comics. Bus Wilson and Jack (Hin- 
key) McBride, are universally popular. Other 
members arc: Ruby Pearce, aoubret; Loretta 

Ray, prima donna; Jack Roberta, straight; 

Check Williams, general business; Homer 
Spencer, Juvenile; Earl BtuU, musical director; 
Pearl Price, Maggie O’l^angblln, Hazel Crane, 
Dolly Vance, Carleta Clark, Wayne Stull, Dor- 

tliy Smith and Babe Green, chorus. 

CLAD IN THEIR NIOHT ATTIRE, several 
members of Bert Humphreys’ “Dancing Bud- 
dica" Company were forced to make exit from 

windows of the Allison Hotel, Niles, O., at 
3:30 on tbe morning of April 5, when flames 

broke out in tbe basement and threatened to 
sweep the entire building. Tbe blase caused 
damages estimated at $5,000. The guests, 
about forty in all, were taken into the homes of 

residents and business houses until the fire 
was extinguished. None was Injured. Tlie 
Humphreys company wag playing at the Staf¬ 

ford Theater that week. 

J. P. MASTERS, manager of the Capitol 
Theater, Bowling Green, Ky., ia responsible for 
the following; “Hal Hoyt’s ’Talk of the 

Town* Company opened Marrb 27 for an en¬ 

gagement of one week. On account of this at¬ 
traction being above the average I held It 

over for the second week. All members of tbe 
company are ladies and gentlemen. This ia 

one company that has left Bowling Green with 
a good name behind. Most tabloid shows can't 
get away from ‘smut’, but this is one show 
that baa played the Capitol for two weeks, 
giving the patrons a good clean show.” 

BERT LEWIS’ “MrsiCAL WHIRL” Is In 
Halifax. N. 8. A Billboard reporter sa.va: 
•Tlere is a show that I* continually Jumping 

out of the tab. class into something better, 
call it what you will. Bert is really funny. 
Only once in a while an old gag appears and 
only once did a raw one get mit during the 
opening show. The Strand has been playing a 
good class of vaudeville and pictures and the 
patrona piled in opening night, April 3, to 
give the ’Whirr a once over. They sat on 

their hands and had to be shown They were 
shown. Things were pretty cold for the first 
few minutes, hut the bunch worked hard, and 

when the Juvenile uncorked a unique acrobatic 
dance the house was theirs, and the re«t was 
easy aaillng. The show advertlKea eighteen 
people, but only fourteen appeared Monday 

night Prims Russell has ■ pleasant voice 
and puts over her work In fine style The 

other voice* are weak In comparison, hut the 
show has a good male quartet that Is used for 
comedy purposcH, but doubtless will do some 

atraigbt elnglng later. Tbe Banitio Twins are 
an asset and gained immediate results. The 
shows are being staged in three scenes, from 
artistic combination of house and tpeclal see. 
oery. Tbe Strand la fully equipped with vaude. 

scenery and baa about tbe beat orchestra In 

tbe city. Another point worthy of note la 
tbe dressing. Tbe cboriia ran sing and dance, 
costumca look expensive, are often changed, 

and better still, always clean. Tbe comedy 

la good and staging okay.’’ 

"JOE ROSE STOCK COMPANY” 
(Continued from page 32) 

tin, Constance Walker. Jennie White, Rote 
Leroy, Dorothy Williams Dottel Buena, Pauline 
Wliitman, Marie Harris, Myrtle Kender, Es¬ 
telle Wright. Sally Van. Irene Gardner, Hr'en 
buiitb. Sue It'ilMTts. May Drake Betty Brown. 

Part One opened with a garden set that was 

far more elaborate than that usually found In 

burlesque. An ensemble of colorfully costumed 

choristers worked like tlwroly experienced bur- 

lesquers. and they appeared for the moat part 

like old timers. .4 lirenp of ponies in the 

front row would be an asset to the ahow. 

Comic Rose and Lewi* sticted the comedy going 

by seeking their wives f.t a clnb. Then came 

the domestic quarrel bit, witli the asiistance 

of Str.ilght Cunningham. Juvenile Bundy and 

Ingenue Clark. Straight Cunningham. Boabret 

Beall and the comics followed with a whUky- 

drinking disrobing bit. Ingenue Gordon worked 

the lost money bit in a clever manner with 

the comics. Prims Garner in front of a spe¬ 

cial drop proved her vocallstlc versa tlllty In 

English and Yiddish and her "Home W.thout 

a Child" in Yiddish was encored repeatedly. A 

Chinatown set for hop smokers. Rose snd Lewis, 

and Dope Bnndy, with Straight Cunningham 

as a typical Chink was a clever bit of hur- 

lesqne. ismbret Beall In ingenue attire and 

Ingenne Clarke in male attire in a singing and 

dancing specialty were equal to many big-time 

vaudeville acta. A scenic rcproductlou of the 

Battery, New Tork City, with the Statne of 

Lil>erty and moving water lighted at night with 
Prima Gamer as a mermaid head above water 

singing and a lineup of cborlstcra likewise was 

a eight seldom teen In burlesque, and a beau¬ 

tiful finale It made. 

Part Two was a typical burlesque afterpiece, 

with its many specialties, numbers and bits 

worked along somewhat dlderent linea. 

COMMENT 

Scenery of quality and quantity, blending 

harmoniously in color schrmat. and contidering 
the smallness of the stage the stage crew 

must be master artisans In acente and lighting 

effects. Gowning of the femlnlaa princtpala 

and chorus far alKwe the average In borleaqne 

stock for costlinesa and attractiveaea*. One 

of the best proluced and presented bnrleaquo 

stock shows that we have seen and It can be 
made better by the elimination of aevetai of 

the oldtimera in the chorus and the addition 

Of poniea in the front line.—NEL9E. 

“THE JAZZ BABIES” 
(Continued from page .32) 

a roof-garden set for Mephlato Keeler to dis¬ 

sertate, Juvenile White to sing, followed by 

the three feminine principals In their respec¬ 

tive song numbers, tbe comIca kissing fem¬ 
inine principals. Rags' acrobatic dancing and 

the vatious prlnclpala in tbe “down-witb-lt” 

whisky bit. 
A drop in one brought forth Boifbret Palmer 

and Ingenne Drake aa a slater team In song, 

interrupted by noisy stage hand. Comic TColh. 
with Juvenile White a* manager and Streight 

Keeler as uniformed cop in orchestra. The 

comics appeared in feminine attire as bottera- 
In on ladles’ night at the athletic clnb. TTie 

Comics as paste splattering Mllpoatcrs mad* 

comedy with Prima Prvee and Boubret I’alraer. 

Prima Pryce in a tong number was accompanied 

by seiccted girls sppesrlng In different parts 
of the bouse for individual lines, and they put 
It over for repeated encores. 

Comic Kolb in ht« comedy sketching proved 

his real artistic ahlllty with the crayon with 

a pastoral sketch of the “Shore of Tripoli”. 
“Visions of Testerdiy" bad the principals 

emerging from a large album charucterlzlng 

and singing old-time aonga, supplemented by 
tbe rhorua for a footligbt lineup of ragtime 
opera for tbe finale. 

Part two was a cabaret set for tbe various 

principals to do aperlaltle*. likewise a table 

bit, a gartiT watch bit and other comedy bits. 

COMMENT 

This was practically the same ahow that we 

reviewed earlier ia tbe season at (be Btar 
Theater as an American Clrcalt attraction, and 

it went over as well as. If not better than, 

earlier In the season.—NELSE. 

“THE EMPIRE THEATER STOCK 
COMPANY” 

"THE EMPIRE THEATER STOCK OOM- 

PANT”—A “Summer Bun” burlesque pres 
entatloo at the Empire Theater, Hoboken. 
N. J., by Martin Johnson, bouse manager, 

week of April 3. 

THE CAST—Bam Morris, the writer of nu¬ 
merals f(iirle-.«iii^ IxMpks snd vsiidevtlle acts. 
Is producing the shows snd pisying rbarseter 
hits. Ih-nny Kernsrd, the producer of many 
burle*»(iie dance nunihera snd ensemhies. la do¬ 
ing likewise St the Empire, also working as 
second singing strslgbt snd In hits lliigbcy 
Rhiit<ert, the writer of s|H'c|al etisemhie music, 
is muslcsl director Mickey Mcf'ahe la doing ii 
genteel Irl'h tad thrunut the show and doing 
If well. Kichle Crslg IS doing an eccentric 

Dutch and making gotsl In ail he does. Tom 
puffy ia Working straight, makes a command 
log figure and hus a distinct delivery of lines 
Richie Criilg. Jr., is a singing and dancing 
Juvenile full of pep. Olive LaCompte, a well 
(leveloiied woman with titlao hair and beau¬ 
tiful gowns, ia an accomplisbed prima donna 
for burles<iue stock Jes-le IDce. a pretty 
slender, auburuhaired girl. Is the ingenue ami 
her singing Is above par. 1 kewlse her work 
in scene*. ThU, supplemenicd by her charm 
ing ^rsonallty, lends to her popularlt.v Bon 
nie IJoyd. a abort, chunky, perfectly.formed, 
dazzling blond, la the amging and dancing 
^ubret, and tbe way Bonnie flaabea her sbane 
ly form In frequent change* of vari-colored 
tights 1* an optical feast, and her work 
tbriiout diatinctive and admirable. Ida Her 
nard ia an auburndiaired. ever-amlling ingenue 
aoubret, and Ida, while apparently young In 
year*, put* her niimhera and seenes over In 
a pleaalng manner Iik* a veteran of burleaque 

The chorlater*. eighteen in number, wore of 
the flapper’ t.v|Ki with their youth, slender 
Tonn* and TlTaoioua manner and \n ihe novel- 
ty fTlTtn th«m di mooKtratid remark 
able ability to make th»'m exrrptlnnallv at**ar. 
tive chorister*. They are: Fay Norman siar. 
guerite Uogeta. Dolly Le Vaj. Bobby K.,|,erts. 
bally Field*. Irene (Jardner. t harlottc Ricardo 
Helen Ungcra, \ lolet Uamhnw, Idele Gilhert 
Marion Cooper, Dickie Diamond. Alma Kaitcr 
Fay \\a^. Bcisle Sherman. Amt* Lo.wv’ 
4irgiriia Lcnard, Gerald.ne Stafford and Evelvn 
Pritchard. ^ 

The arenery waa apparently new and of 
2!“ i qotnDty- 'I h* lighting effec. 
blended harmoniously with the sccnerv and 

fr^liuenHy. ‘“active and chaigei 

Part Ora opened with a velvet drape for e 
Hindu crjsui reading bit, followed by aqnga 

and dance* by tbe principal* in their reipective 
turn*, accompanied by the choriatcr*. goubret 

Lloyd ID a diamond gjping cail-for tmlice bit 
with the comica did it well. Straight Duffy 

rebearwng Comic McCabe in meeting Erenrhlfird 

Ingenue Recc, likewise presenting card t-i 

Brim* LeCompte; Juvenile Creig lotiudncing 
the comics to Mechanicel Doll Bonnie, Juvenile 

Crtig in a domestic quarrel bit with Ingenu* 
Ret* at table, with Dutch Comic Craig at 
wniter. SUalght Duffy and Comic McCabe a* 
uniformed cop* recognlxing their eld friend* 

in crooka. Juvenile Craig and Ingenue Here, 
and letting them work were teveral of tbe 
comedy bita that kept a tmall but apprecia¬ 

tive audience laughing and applauding until 
tha finale. 

Part Two wt# a race track act for many and 
varied bH*. apeclaltle* and ensemble* that 

rounded out a meritnrloua presentation of bur¬ 
lesque ia a commendable manner that pre- 
aaaure* a “Summer Bun".—NELBB. 

Look thm the I-etter TJat in thta latge. 

JULES KLEIN 
MUSICAL 
DIRECTOR 
OF THE 
FAMOUS 

^^Hotel Statler 
Orchestra’’ 

HIS BEST 
FOX-TROT 
OF THE 
SEASON 
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BRASS TACKS with light! of a .<mall candle power, or dee Angelea oo a tour of laapection of thalr the- 
faatened In the socket with appliances that pro- eBd tl>e picture studios, 

hibit their being remored. ' 
_____ ■ Maude Fulton, actress-playwright, la rest- 

tvkii. .k _I. M k. . k “P here. Ifhe Is contemplating springing 
while the yell for cenaorablp la on, why forth In the near future with a new play. 

jluch talk iiowadsys of wires giving up Ihclr not some of the npllftara take a peek at some - , 

husbsBil!' Jiort rice versa on account of a of ihoKe "two-bit'* sloah slIngeraT Ernest Pickering has been making extensive 
’iRt'tK—'0(1 ART. —Improvements on his Pirkerlna Pleasure Pier. 

- happen mostly on what la com- ”?“L 
1 ...k a.*., e... SO .a e.Sk .T a. a.. ^ ee firatlons tuftt Will iBuke 0<'eaD park on# of 

perple have given up aure-thing careers m-nly termed the "small Ume." interest to visitors. nis pier will not be 
ii drpsriu" tit stores, factories and restaurants ■ ■ oHicially open for a few weeks, but with the 
f vjm fit vil.LH. As a matter of fact, that is the sort of time additions made in the Rosemary Theater by 

- lh..t Should be encouraged by artlsU to fix >«'- Sands and the addition to the front of the 
u t/w a. t w a- * « . a. .. a. a..^ Cusmo HDQ l>onie theaters, thece will he an 

isn't it funny when some people want to h.idrs bark atage. Some artists adopt meth- abundance of pleasure around Ocean Park 
iiirt a new career they pick on vaudeville T uds that givt the imall-tlme manager the very this summer. 

- alibi that be wishes for not keeping things at - 
If you don't want to become a gambler d<>n t iid-j sbonld be bock stage. Pert Shaw, who baa the big orang-outang 

. -..wi.wiiie —— "Mary”, writes that he has been doing a big 
'** * _ .kMiia K. sk. skk hiislneso In Southern Texas with her. Bert - Something abonld bo dono by tbo heado of tho 

It's a sure gamble. vaudcTllle clrcnito to see why It ie thot rcenery jake cities before returning to Califomle for 
- ktandlng the Cceproof test In one city should the winter. 

The fellow who thinks he bee an "act * required to bo fireproofed In another. ' 
loses—nK^ctiy. _ Art Hickman, who has been playing for the 

- ■ ■ There to no fionbt thot ALL scenery ehould 
The fcllnw who has no act nsually wine so oreproofed in a thoro manner, 

fir as bookings go. ■ . — 

And once fireproofed RIGHT It abonld bo 
Of coorfce. If you htye a bankroll you lo>e 

laoct—ID e shorter time. sunsbie length of Ume. 

If you have no money—only an "net", you 

oely loee time. 

many times that it la now a difficult matter to 
find new locations in that section, a difficulty 
the film man declares does not and will not 
exist for many years in San Francisco. 

April 27, 28, 20 and 30 will see the Northern 
California Roundup, the first of tbe series of 
frontier day shows that will be staged in the 
West during the season of 1922. The Northern 
California Kniindiip will be held on the Deer 
Creek Knncb, midway beween Chico and Bed 
bluff. The prize money is $5,000. 

■John J. Hill, musical comedy and tab. mana¬ 
ger, who was In Sun Francl-co last season with 
Ilia "Uuiety (Jirls" Company, returned here 
during the week after a several months’ visit 
in I.os .\ngcles, where his family resides. Hill 
is contemplating the organization of a new mu¬ 
sical comedy stock company here and hopes to 
open shortly in a prominent Market street 
house, furnishing shows of the "Prince of Pil- 
sen" type in condensed version in connection 
with high-class motion pictures. 

Doc Bacon, well known on tbe Coast and for¬ 
merly associated with Griffin's I’remler Min¬ 
strels, writes from Moberly, Mo., where be has 
been playing with his own minstrel company, 
that he is doing very nicely and hopes to in- 
Tade the Coast territory before tbe end of tbe 

season. 

Frank (Reachorer) Sweeney bu left for a 
three years’ tonr of China. 

Seth A. Langdon. proprtotor of a picture 
theater at First and Main, thia city, was bit 
by a truck and suffered a broken leg. He 
to confined to hU home. He la S2 years of 
age. 

Now. some of you afficleDcy axparta, do aomc- 

thing uaefnl. 

“JUST BECAUSE" FOR CHICAGO 
* -1, sr ..T...  __m W. Morgan and Jiis Hilda Morgan Stock 

Chicago, April 1j.— Just Bccauac win be Company arc doing a great business on the 
llMtiy from scene palnlera. antbors. book- the musical comedy auocesaor to "lola** when Pacific Coast, and Fred has decided to remain 

lef stmts and newspaper ad solicltart. that sprlghUy prodnetion tnns itg conrae at the •*">*- There is every pos- 
• _ a.,,. albillty that a No. 2 company will be organ- 

. . . lied to play tho dates that are contracted for 
Tkfie rhitit* can not he found out In the Central Southam RUtet. 

mb* manner via tbe laundrv roots. . ■ —— ■ ■ - ——» -— 

lot—you Ictm many tbings about a career- 

sad pleaty about ART. 

Theatrical Piano The aannal horse show at Pasadena Is he- 
lag largely attended. It is held at the Flint- 
ridge Country Clob. 

Asother thing, dreee suite and tnsedo make- 

r.pt lo. k d fTcrmt ft* the wearer in a dreeslng 

rr«a m rr<r th.m they do la the wattw’a cloak 

rniw n an '■estery**. 

71st is. to the fellow who to wearing them, 

ths rrchahi.T not so appropriate to tbe coe- 

Kwrrt. 

LOS ANGELES Here's a piano that will add to the thrill and 
success of vour musical producUona 

Small, feiteroetlng. fascinating. Audlenoss who 
see and hear the small Monogram are astounded 
at Its full. rich, powerful tone. 

Just 3 feet. 7 inches high. 4 feet. 6 inches wide: 
weighs only 375 lbs. Two men can carry it. 
Player looks right orer the top. Tsaes up Ilttls 
room oo stage or In orchestra pit. 

A well-made, high-grade instrument, which be¬ 
cause of lu excellence is used for music msttue- 
tion in schools throughout America. 

Write for catalog and special prloea to the the¬ 
atrical profassion. 

Sam Kaplan haa left Los Angelea nfter a very 
bnsy Week. 

There are no aig 
ater district. At 
Irish Rose" to pla. 
tends Dce. At the i 
In "Smiling Tbm’ 
eq'ial tun-esa. At 
ai.; 1... _ 
ously as the first. — - — 
to hare a week of grand opera at $.3 to $7.50 
^us by the Chicago Grand Opera Company. 
Among the picture theaters we find the at- 
tendance increasing with "The Silent CslF' at 

Again we say keep vtmr eye on Mm. Haa Miller's in Its irntb week, surely jcmarl^ 
a fell fbowmin with bright Mms, able for o picture in tny city. ~ 

____ the season has not really sti: 

Tnaeville need, mora Ilka kim. 

- The SsMg Zoo has opened lU 1922 aesson gdes were present. 
We coegTstutata Mr. Albaa a* glMag Wage- «ith a noeelty that is proving very popular, 

fink a chance to pot hla tdeaa late practtca. that of showing the pnhllc how animal Jungle Parlflc Coast 
__ moving ptctnrrs s^ really iMdc. The addi- om appllca 

llorosco Theater "Abie’s here, and Paul Althonse and Arthnr Middle- 
ring with no Ictnp in at- '‘on- of ‘be Metropolitan Opera. New York, 
ilajestlc the stock companv have signed contracts to appear in concert 
• has been meeting with In Australia, according to announcement here 

the Mason Theater Kolb hy Frederick Milpman. the Auatcailan concert 
ind"Dm“'l^gln their second" week as auapicl- Jnanager. They will sail soon for Australia. 

' * At the Auditorium wc are ~~~ 
*" ■ *- Harry Bascom, who Joined Howe’s Great 

London Circus, is recovering from a severe 
.. _ attack of flu. He is now up and around and 
'The Silent Call'’ at expects to take his place on the executtva 

__; staff Jn a few days. 
‘tj. On the piece ——^ 
started, but Sua- rrhe local Society of Magiciana gave a great 

finiiae Warming in its new quarters in Bolly¬ 
wood April 6. All the magicians in Lee An- 

The Miessner Piano Co. 
Daft e. 228 3d Street MILWAUKEE. Wit. 

’BabsfUprf^’Svpnm 
* ff® 4 * tV^ mill ouX •rpH^’atlon blaokft to every 

Kote where Welter Kelly kicked to the Kcitk tleje being instal.cd and who has signified a desire to Join the a 
See oe tbe ’Topica” running parte aC hto paradtoe a rtetirta membership requests as 
ilerui eii tk. VPUlar spet. _ York. Ed Foley. Ernest Pi 
aterui en tke »er»en- — 1*,, ^f the Ocean Park Pier; C. I. Norris. 

„ ■ _ The Lot Angelea dramatic critics of the of Norris & Rowe; W. A. Groenke. of 
asay a "gag" originated by artists has been Marlons dallies are pntttng on a show for Silver Spray Pier, Long Beach; Howard 1 

rapped" by rnlomn writers In varteoa cRlaa the rhlidrvn’s Exposition that la billed as a of Danville, 111., and George Dynan, of 
> be later selected by "Topics" to be run In "Bllllon-Dollar .Minstrel fshow’’. The follow- Lonia, are antong last week's additlona. 

***'..^^*^ **ftoUBe**F^e?l'?k. Tom Mix. Ben Turpin, j. A’drlch Libby ie making the new i 
IS arifinatiof) of tbe gtg . Bei« RawllnsoD. 4 lyde Cook. Pat Booney, "in Old California With Totr*. very pop 
_ - Larry Semon, NccIy Edwards, Guy Bates Post, Be to tinging it dally with much Bneceas. 
This la very unfair te the arttot, who to Marie I’revost. rhyllis Haver. Marian Bent, 
fterward accused of “cbooalng’’ from the Otle Harlan. Themiote bolierts. Lupine Lane, 
Tkpic- Fred Nlblo. Dick IVrris. Wi’.l Morriaey. Adele 

Ritchie. Gladvs Walton, Scasue Bayakawa. 
M .V .-1 J., T-urt Aokl. Lila Lee. Maryland Momc, King 
wcoorae there to no doubt that eome acta Shirley Mason, Dayld Butler. Wallace 
cksMe'' material from the screen "Toplcsl’. i,„i, WiUon. Maryon Aye, Dale Fuller. 

Hirry Carey, Mary Phllhln, Roy .\twell. Wi'.l 

Bet hew are those with original matarljl Van VIeck, Ra^^ vAVr.”’ rniil.n 
s h. ficAt—..as Agnes Arrvs. Harry Myers. Lolleen Mwre, 

ns protected? George 3^alah. Patsy Ruth Miller. Earle WII- 
—• llama. Ruth Roland. William Russell. Douglas 

8«tte of the alleged funny booklets now be- McLean. Billy Bevan. Doris May. Barbara La 

« sold for "two bits’* on tbe news eUnds Kimc.t Belcher. R'f'n*'** 
latiiK _ ^ Renlck. Enid Bennett, Milton Sills. Margaret 

MB many an acta gaga. Picked up no Motfe. Claite Windsor. Dustin Farnum, 
WM br the authors while vlaltlng yaodeyllle prsrie i/tre. William Duncan. He cn Fergn- 
'••tera aon, Irving Cumrolngs, May Mc.tToy. Alice 

Lake. law- Moran. Jackie Logan. Wally Mae- 
Donald. Kathryn MeGulre. Harry Grihboa. 

A grrai many of them eeein to be getting Lueile Carlisle, Carl Oantvoort. Alice Calhoun, 
f en piMi.hing smutty atorlee and digging John Dowers. Art .\'-onl. !/'ii1»e Txirralne, 

I’o the , rr.oB.i buelneaa of some of tbe folks n 
I .v,,- , _ Carter de Havon. House Peters. sylTla Bre.imer, 

•n » t .sineaa. t tlimllton Walter Will-. 

John T. Backman baa moved to the beach and 
Will reside at 42 Paloma. In Venice, for the 
aummer. John cxpecta to have bia abowa on the 
Venice Pier running soon. 

If you are troubled in any way, 
write us for advice. 

INVESTIGATE OUR XYLO 
PHONES. Jim Saoda, popular manager of the Rooemary 

Theater at Ocean Park, will have one of the 
largest palarea for dauelng on tbe ocean front 
and In roonectioa with hla theater will be buay 
this year. 

Remember, LEEDY service and 
advice are at your command. 

Wire orders given prompt at¬ 
tention. SAN FRANCISCO 

By STUART B. DUVBAB, 

$0$ Atntagaa Theater Building. 
THE WORLD’S LARGEST 

DRUM FACTORY. 

Prohlhlfory license fees th.it are being adopt* d 
and enforced in Tarious se<-tions of California 
are causing consternation in the ranks of the 
carnival men of the <;o.ist. 

The city authorities of Oroville have just put 
In fores a $100 .i day cit,y license and on top 
of this Bnttc County has adopted an additional 
county Urenss of $7-0 a day. 

It Is probable that with the perfection of 
Hie orgaotxatloii of the I’acific Coast Showmen s 
A-sociation steps will he taken to rectify this 
matter ond to assure all California commnn'tics 
that the real sshowmon «ire desirous of keeping 
the ramlval ‘businas eU-an and mnntng it along 
the same lines as any other legitimate business 
cutcri'rise. 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA- 

Get "Too Hoo." with the fu-a:y idea of siwing a 
weman in two: "Ten Uttle Fingers. ' "Suia-.v Tm- 
nessee." "napper Dan..Tiiekv Home" and 15 other 
eopyrlahtert l!*21-l.i2'J hits, a’l for one dollar. .’Special 
act material wrlflcr; to ord.-e OTTIE COLBURN. 13 
Clinton Ave.. Bro.Htton. Massachusetts. 

George nines told hla "Over the Fail'” last 
week and is now elear of his i>os-es-lons on 
the Venice Pier. He is in-tal'lng a liadahont 
OB the ocean front of the Silvet Bpray Pier 
at I/ong Beach and la investing in L’8 Angeles 
as well. 

H. C. Rawlings, who, tl-ith his Happy Boar 
Family, is iwell (known on the Pacltic Coast, 
writes from the Northwest that he is doing 
nicely on tour thru that portion of the country 
and expects shortly to ri.ich San Francisco en 
route thru California. Il.inlliigs will play Kent, 
tVash . .\pril 2i and 22; T.oew's ralace "nicater, 
Seattle, the week beginning .April 23. .and the 
Vieiory Theater, Tacom.a. April 30 to May 2, 
Inclusive. 

MUSIC SALESMEN 
Agents .and Canvasicrs write at oti-e for our 10041, 
pnrflt propi'sitlon anil sample copy ''nelaware Waltz." 
Going Bif. .TtiSEl’H B. M.-D.tNIEL CO.. Music Pub¬ 
lishers. Nfwheni. North Carcliixa. 

For The Boudoir Carl laicmmla. of the rnlvcmal studies, left 
last Week for New York He ha* spent several 
necks iu-lalling hia ideas for tlie wnrkiogM of 
the studios this season and after n brief stay 
In New York will sail for Europe for the pur- 
piMc of looking over his exchanges there. AT ONCE 

AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

Upon RocfuestjQ 
COSMtTIC co /^j 
■toooMB 

Harry Clark Is busy at Lincoln Park in¬ 
stalling new coDcs-aions and giving hla old 
ones A tlioro overhauling. 

The Cliff Smith Picture Corporttlon, which 
has been operating in Soutbem Callforuia, will 
shortly quit Los .kngelcs and establish new 
studios in San Franclsi-o, according to word 

H M Turner, president; Roy Hall, vice- that reached here thru Victor B. Flskcr, geneml 
president ami general manager, and H U. director and manager of the film organizatlno. 
Pru. sm-retary and treasurer for the Turner 7-oa Angeles and the country surrounding, 
A Dabuken circuit of theater*, arc In Los Fisher says, have been taken and retaken ao 

Get In touch with ms immediately. 
Send 10c for particulars. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL, 
Otoea, $1$, 39 East Van Burtn Straat, 111, 
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X *^OR OPT-TJMES VI EWS AR^ UV«*T 

UuutitiKtoD, \V. Va., April 7, 1921!. a 
Editor Tbe Billboard—In answer to the open o 

letter In your publication by J. W. Curton, my a 
divorced husband, whose real name la Joseph f 

Cousins Williams, 1 deny be is sole owner and b 

originator of the ••Curion Sisters” act. and that u 

my name is other than Polly (Pearl) Curzon. t 

With my aister, Allen, I created the act at Ter- h 

race Park. O., in tbe spring of KKK), and have 
been actively engaged In it until about two 

months ago. We designed and made all ward¬ 
robe used in the act, even to tbe costumes Mr. 

Williams la now using. 
The name “Curzon” was adopted by me while ^ 

my sister and 1 were practicing for our stage p 

debut at the New York Hippodrome in 1907, and f 

which Mr. Curzon, my sister, myself and our p 

son used exclusively from that time on. And I f 

shall continue to use tbe name by which I j 

am known internationally when, in due time, I j 

put out another act similar in detail to tbe one ^ 

I, morally speaking, owned jointly with Joseph , 

Williams. I 
For tbe Information of Mr. Wiltiama I wish 

to state that 1 did not furnish Tbe Billboard ^ 
with or know anything about the recent Item | 

appearing on the “Curzon Sisters” act, of which , 

be makes mencion. i 

Since tbe name “Curzon Sisters” means noth- | 
ing to Mr. Wllllama I suggest that he drop the < 
name that they established and put out. say a , 

"Curzon Brothers” act, or give the people he , 

now has an oppertunity to make and establish | 
a name of their own and not force them to ^ 

trade upon the name Polly and Allen Curzon es- ( 

tabllshed. i 
(Signed) MRS. POLLY (PEARL) CCRZON. < 

- 1 
Scranton, Pa., April 11, 1922. v 

Editor Tbe Billboard—The article by Charles 

W. Rife In last week's issue of Tbe Billboard 1 
calls attention to tbe antagonistic spirit of i 
the fathers of today, the sons of yesterday. J 

I do not think this is tbe real trouble. To 1 
my notion the fault lies with burlesque itself. 

A show may come into town press agented to j 

tbe skies and draw good opening day attend- 1 
•oce, but if it does not come up to expecta- 

IB, the patrons, who are from all parts of 
-lie city, will tell their friends that the at¬ 

traction is rotten. This word of mouth opinion 

has more effect than the press agent’s. In the i 
case of such shows, would it not be better to 

spend the press agent's salary on bolstering op 

one or more weak spots in the show? 
As for tbe shows themselves, the weak ones 

come one after the other with their old line 

of Jokes and bits. Is It to be expected that 

people will pay to experience such stuff week 
after week? Why can’t burlesque authors dis¬ 

guise tbe old gags if they are unable to get 

up new ones? 
Consider the principals. Most prima donnas 

strut around as If they were playing heroine 
parts In drama. The comedians may work their ^ 

heads off to create laughter, but If the prima 
donnas come on stage as solemn as judges, 

their dead effect kills what has been done by 

the comics. As a rule the comedians are good, 
but the straight men generally are disappoint¬ 

ing. In about half the shows the straight 

men do not sing. Why not get straight men 
who have voices that will carry to all parts 

of the bouse? They don't have to be a 
raruso. A good, ordinary and snappy voire 
will fill tbe hill. The ingenues and soubrets 

are all that they are supposed to be. 
With more life In the departments mentioned 

burlesque will come to life and prosper once 
m**re. (Signed) JACK WILLARD. 

Baltimore, Md., April 8, 1922. 

Editor The Billboard—Thruout the past 
fifteen years Thursday has been to me not 

Thursday, but Billboard Day. 
For eight years I had the rather doubtful 

honor to be assigned to theaters for one of 
the large Poiithern dailies. Small wonder 
that I have no i’luslona regarding the pro¬ 

fession. Never nave I ceased to envy 

the real artist. Seldom have I failed 
to express to my utmost ability what 
1 Judged the real substantial merit of each 

and every histrionic effort that came before 
me in eight years of reviews. Small time, 

tank time, big time and ever an earnest word 

of appreciat’on for the real effort of the sincere 
artist. Matter o' money with me? Yea. earned 

a living that way. Never of the pnifesaion— 
1 possessed none of the requisites. 

But deliver me from the profession and all 
that jiertains to Its exploitation—much as T envy 

Its accomplishment and its artistry, without 
tbe dauntless, courageous and skilled scapel of 

the most thoro of all dramatic surgeona, Pat- 
teraon James. 

Rail at him as they do; revile h*s virile pen 

and keenly analytical mind; curse him for his 
absolute Impartiality and lack of servility to 
tbe managerial .Tudaa; burl at him tbe tem¬ 

peramental anathema of the pap-fed presa 

agent and box-offlce pander; but fur the love 
of all that ia elevating, uplifting, inspiring 

and immortal In tbe poesibilitiea of tbe pro¬ 

fession and its world-wide scope of influence- 

breed him for tbe sake of generations still 
unborn, who may have to fare the same un- 

trameled tide of box-o(Bce artistry should 

hia tribe not be perpetuated. 

More power to him and to Tbe Billboard. 

(Signed) E. 11. MURRAY. 

Cherokee, la., April 1922. 

Editor The Billboard—There are many ways 
of reaching man's reasoning powers. Some use 

persuasion, some use the strong lever of per¬ 

forming kind acta, and some apply forcible 
methods. I have beard that the only way 

to make an intoxicated man sit up and take 
notice was to appi.v your fist to his nose This 

might be true, but I would hate to think that 

these forcible methods were necessary to 

awaken a sensible man to reach hia reasoning 
powers. 

I have been reading with great Interest "Off 

tbe Record” by Patterson James, in Tbe Bill 

board, also a few letters from parties who take 
exception to what P. J. says. I was especially 

aroused when 1 read, in the March 25 issue, a 

letter which must have been written by a 
“pusillanimous” man. \ coward ia be w)io 

aska an editor to publish bis opinion with the 

request that his name be withheld, especially 
an opinion like the one to which I refer. 1 in¬ 

tended to answer this letter, but I felt Patter¬ 
son James was big enough and would surely 

make reply In a better way than I could at¬ 

tempt. And I was pleased when I read hia re¬ 

ply, In which. It la learned, the wou'd-be ad¬ 

viser Is a man.named Mortimer Strong. 

My remarks are not for answer to Mr. Strong's 
letter, but to pass a few words of ad¬ 

miration and encouragement to Patterson 

James. In passing I might say that I feel we 

have found tbe “nut” in no other person than 

Mr. Strong. It would be mighty hard to Im¬ 

prove The Billboard's staff. While there might 

be a few things which do not meet with my ap¬ 

proval, yet I am ready to take off my hat to all 

the regular writers of The Billboard. 
There are some plays which are rotten to the 

core. They need the help of men like Patter- 

eon James. Take for instance the play, “The 
Nest”. 

Mr. James should not be discouraged. He 
la y hia right trade and doing a work that 
somf "not” wrltcra could not do. try aa they 
may. Stick to it, P. J., the majority are with 

yoa. (Signed) W. H. HARDAKER. 

Minister, Church of rhris» 

Connellavllle, Pa., April lO. l*)2C. 

Editor TTie Billboard—Some time ago fliere 

appeared in yonr valued publication a crlticiam 

of Harrow's “Yanka”, and. later, another arncle 

in which tbe autlior declared bimaelf the ebam 
pion of truth. Following tbia waa another ver¬ 

bal broadaide from Jamea R. Wataon. 

We are deeply interested in Ibla rather be¬ 

lated movement to discourage vulgarity and in¬ 
decency in tabloid, and want to aee tbia new 

field of entertainment take Ita proper place In 
the amusement world that la the meritorious 

entertainment for tbe smaller rltira unable to 

support the large mualcal aho«s or costly vaude¬ 

ville programs—In a word, a compromise be¬ 

tween vaudeville and musical comedy of tbe 
highest t.v|)e. Y'et tbe only worthwhile rritleiam 

and tbe really acceptable rriticlsm is that from 

which We can glean a little light of hope for 

betterment. One good, wholesome, conatructive 

criticism is worth a dozen articles that do 
nothing but upbraid and condemn. It is to be 

regretted that none of the articles referred to 

above contains suggestion of a remedy to be ap 

plied to taliloid. Mr. Wat-on says he was nau 
seated to the point of dl-giist with the per¬ 

formance of Zarrow’a “Yanks’’. No doubt he la 

sticking to pictures. His interest ends in hia 

own self -ati-faetion that tabloid It not fit for 

his patrons. If all house managera were of the 

same opinion tabloid would be abort lived. 

Only those identified with tabloid realise the 
great progress it baa made the last few year- 
F-om personal contae* we know that tbe late 11 

D. Zarrow contributed In no small way toward 
this progress. 

With reference to Farrow's “Tanks”, It has 
been the pleasure of this theater to witness this 

little act. Their performance, lasting about 

thirty minutes, was rather entertaining. The 
vaudeville specialties, as we remember, were 
well received and the w.irdrobe was new and of 

catchy design. Each memlu-r of the cast ap 

peared to be well rehearsed and gave a credita¬ 
ble performance. Money paid for this act waa 
well invested. 

(Signed) HUBERT P. WALLACE. 

Mgr. The Arcade Theater. 

New York City, April 8. 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—Tbe article. “What 

ia the Matter With Burlesque”, by Uharlea W. 
Rife, in tbe April 8 issue of The Blllhoard, Is 
a timely one. As a young Eoglisbman with 

a great intereat in matters theatrical and a 

patron for tbe past fifteen years of shows In 
many countries, I would like to state that the 

alleged humor dispensed by so many romediana, 

particularly on the .\meriran rircult. altho 

tbe Columbia abowa are not blameless, ia. to 
a large extent, the oause of tbe failure of 

burlesque remaining popular. Tbe alap-atlck 

apd vulgar attempts to amuse used by so 

many of the comedians repel decent and Intel¬ 
ligent persons and so defeat tbe object the 
“entertainer” (save the mirk!) has In view 
This Is more partleularly true of tbe Jewish 

comedians whose respect for thrir race should 
prevent them from degrading their brethren 

by such out-of-dite and coarse methods to 
amuse. I am not Jewish, but If 1 were 1 

would resent such feeble exploltatioos and 
«”»r exaggerations rven more than 1 now do 

I would not allow my wife or daughter to at¬ 
tend such performaneea, not that I am purt- 

tanical, but because 1 consider It a waste of 

valuable time to witoras aueb paltry exblbl 
tIoDs. Tbe display of feminine anatomy in 

tbe somewhat enlightened days of dress emin 
cipatioD has nothing out of tbe usual routine 
to either commend or condrmn It and, it is 
logical to assume, does not affect In any way 

tbe support or otherwise of the feniiniot sci- 
lion of ibe populace No, tbe weak spot la 
undoubtedly abe humor. Tbe rumrdians do no* 

seem to realise that tbe low comedy makeup 

which so intrigued our grandfathers la aa ex- 

tinct aa the famed Dods, and that more clean 
and up to-date metbodn are esaential to en¬ 

tertain tbe present-day patrons. Tbe aucce-- 

attending such shows aa Barney Crrard's and 

the enthusiasm evoked by Bozo Mnyder should 
nt least cause the bulk of the burlesque co. 

medians, all of whom cannot possibly be ai 

brainless as they generally term, to rrtllte 

that genuine ability, a well mounted, dainty 
show and clean humor ran still park any liur- 

let<iue bouse, attract an Intelligent audicnee. 
with at least 40 per cent women, and lift 

burlesque from the slough of despond toward 

which It la heading. 

(Signed) J. WM. HUDSON. 

The Song They Are Talking About 

MOTHER HND DUD’ 
THE GREATEST BALLAD 

WRITTEN IN YEARS 

Send for ProJ. and Orchs* Dance Oreht,, 25c. 

THE REFOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
145 West 45th Street, New York City 

IKiJfniUNUON 
smrN * 000 iClwtUl Jtfwt OUH/VVTC 

AOMITTCOLY OUR MOST SENSATIONAL 
SUCCESS. 

WE WILL SEND YOU FULL DANCE 
orchestrations of these four 

HUMBCRS FOR SOc. 

DRUMMERS 
Blffffeat barcainn in Drums and 

Traps, direct from factory to you. 

Write for Catalog F'. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218-222 No. May St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

“THE LOVE YOU FIRST GAVE ME” 
A hesutifu) song. Not tha kind that icon grta itale win go big anywhera. will rauia neenU m A im 

•• (1 take ikoU'f. ^ 

PRICE, 20c. BY MAIL. 

Jobber, and d'llrra write for prlora This will be a good seller alwara. 

WM. STERN. PUBLISHER. • - - 6219 MAY ST., CHICAGO. ILL. 

“AFTER THE CLOUDS ROLL BY” 
A Waltz-nallad of the Better flaw 

Dtaca Ordbaatratice. 2Sr; Vara| and Saa. Q.arlaita SOe 
PHOFKSStO.SAI. MATCHIAI. FRKK 

KRAUSE, MARS A CO., Minio Fublimara, Oellaa, Texsa. 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
TAUGHT IN 30 UESSONS 

Cbriatcnaen Sehoola In meat citlea—are your Ph»na 
Book—or write for tnoklel aliout mall nourae Teacta.rt 
wanted in uiio<'rtiple<l cldea 

CHMSTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC 
RllUe S. 70 t. jaeaaee._CHICACO. 

SONG WRITERS 
l-et me trrenre vmir Mnale. 

RAY Hf BCLFR. B-4040 DIHiaaa Ava,. CbloSia 

ri COMPLETE Your SONGS EVENTUALLY 
Why not let hm trrinae them nnwt CASPER NA- 
THAW, n* OatTlek Tbaatre Bid#.. Chtrate._ 

N IM tw 11 la Tbs Billbssrd, till thsa 
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fllU'SjliNGS 
^oni^yctf^ 0-A^ETERSO^ 

sli. 

It.' NoTrlty Orcbritra U dlUng 

■ iiti>K<'ni>‘nt at the Ten Eyck dance 

.--y. N. V. 

XK ’ 1 rict'-mbera when Hill Fowler, Gabe Boon. 

Jito-'S <iri-T, I’lia*. I»eatrlck, •■Cra*y" Young 

tD‘l I'.'I 11' fP 0“ 1* 
I 'k r -'-'T thf llay iliat Jim Cbataway ehowrd 

up on tt;t lit at High Sprlnga. Fla.? 

J..n.n. ■' (fl.tary'a Society Orcbeatra, at the 

(I,.. . Hitfant, I'blladelphla, lloea up with 

.fc < ti'-n as l>aDjolst: Tony Fuaehlne, cor- 

r,', K: 1 Kupp, »ai.; J<'bnuy Selgmao, trom- 

Terry, drums, and O'Leary at tbe 

r ini' 

r i: Yjrl'on-ugb’s Royal nussar Band re- 

•f tid a fen we'k engagement in St, 

t . 1 1. and Is now playing one-nigbt 

T fill' I'arollnas. Ou'lng the »ummer 

I'-r (j- < '.ill play at a bearb resort, says 

Tsrb-' icb. and S"Uthern fair dates will eom- 

c-r < .* :cut' "5. 

\Vf, W_ which u*ber^ In the real orches- 

tn .•a^"n at Atlantic City, finds the yaeoa- 

I> 1. n Si'ico, headed by Jim Shields, at tbe 

M'in iN'Ilar I'lir; tbe keseella Concert Band, 
BcPr di ..'iin I'f orc«te Ve-sella, at tbe Steel 

P'lr; Ni k NI>hMl»’ Or-htsira at the Garden 
Pier; ard I'ther notable I'omblnations at the 

going bigger and bigger. 

WE ALSO HAVE: 

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN 
GIRLS! WHY DO YOU HESITATE? 
THE BABY MULE BLUES 
TIL BE WAITIH6 FOR YOU 

ANNEBEL 
I'VE GOT THE HOME BREW BLUES 
LOVE’S ISLE 
PRETTY MAMIE 
loving mama 
sihn for thfsf numbirs—we have'esi 

FREE! 
•l' •! !. ,h 

a lir>tratUin« In eerrr I.eiil«r 
will! '.'iiK iiur (inhrslra t’lub nt.wl 

Veil *111 reirlte two new niiiahrrs 
111 for on. Year Send ti wllh this 

'I tiff.r and we will tend the Orcbratratlon 
1 M.mierthlp Card at one*. 

American Music Pub. Go. 
I*%S Braidwray, NEW YORK CITY. 

A GREAT CHARACTER COON SONG 

NOT 
LATELY” 
The Lett S«n| the Lite BERT WILLIAMS Recorded for the Columbia Records 

Send for Your Copy !Soic, Orch. 25c each 

1658 
BROADWAY, TRIANGLE MUSIC 

PUB. CO. 

f k - r.' fntiy Joined Earl Fuller’a Famoua 

I- . i • T wh. O'••"■rdlpg to papera of the 

r j- , w'e.< the agarrgillon la appearing at 
ti.;-!' ut leading cinema theaters. 

I'.r ■ a hrj-d of syncpstltro that puls young 
"J. . -n tte m'*-t aedsle feet and ahouldera. 

n- . a f'l'' p.>rlii.n .'f lilting raehwlira, Ful- 

offer a Jail dance ape.'lalty by 

R. t'Ti iir.'l VI Shafer and mme “bluea” singing. 

IAAU/IC PRINTERJA.D EHCBAVERJI 
'I 

of anything in Music by any process. 
Estimaies gladly furnished 43 years experience 
mmusic punting Largest plant •w^est of Newark. 

Mk s I'aulii'n (tr.'heatra. now winning 

pni" j-iiy at the Broadway Cafe, Gary, Ind., 

F^5^"/^"'ottoZImS 

hi- h..n iTgag.'d for danees at the Miller 

Rea'h I’avllion, Miller, Ind.. for the aummrr. 
p. p. r-1,.1.'': Otto Knalil, piano; Andrew 

M kill, Ti.'lln and trumpet; Sfere Tadnak. 
•jr a'd 'Urin.'l; Geo Craft, troiiil><>oe; Wra. 

M h. aiU'Ugh, baes, and Nlrk<das MIkita, traps. 

MOMEY WRITING SONGS 
A suerataful Boale cniapeaer and nnbllthrr wrltat a book arplalnlng how to make money publishing tongs. 
Contaota Osrrsctlng Tma FtuRa. WrtUog a Melody. Dlrseting tbe AmbiUout Tour.g Ccrapoter, Placing Tour 
Soata Bafora tb# Public I.lstj oeer 500 Muaie Dealers—200 Band and Orchestra Dealert Tou need th:i 
book. Only one of Ita kind on tha markat. Only SI 00. poatraid. Morey back if yn-i say ae Send for circular. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

yariout hotels, cabarets and joy palaces In tbe rirens band, 

great resort center. music.” 

Then play the good, old circus 

George A. Snyder, baritone and director of 
tbe band this teason on the Mighty Doris and 

Col. Francla Ferarl Shows, states that he has a 

fine bunch of troupers In supplying the following 

rorter; John T*. McGirry, O. Smith and Kr.-d J. 

Melrin, cornels; Peter P. Justofin and J. J. 

Koegcl, clarinets; Ssm Snyder, stto; E'. Vai- 
girl sn.l J 1 eibel, lroiiib.'ner; It ZnoMiff, l»ar-; 

G. W., Summerglle and Martin Snitier, drums. 

M' H. Vowler will again hare the band on 

the Walter T.. Main I'lrcus, whieh opens Its 
si.ason this week In Hayre de Grace, Md. ('has. 

1‘eatrirk will occupy the first trombonist’s 

chal'. This will be his sixth year with Bill 

Vowler. John P. M. M.-Girry, c«metist, last 

season on tbe Tlingling Bros, and Barntitn k 

Bailey show_ also will play under Vowler’s 

dlre.'tlon, the aame as be did on narmount's 

•Tn-'le T.'m's ('abln” company. 

Ten years ago the Mighty Haag Circus, then 
a fourteen-ear railroad show, made a fourteen- 

week tour thru the eastern procinces of Canada. 

Musirlans with the show could relate some in¬ 
teresting adcentiire-, particularly ab<jut tlie 

week's efay on Prince Edward Island. Tlie 
circus could not take the cars on the island be¬ 

cause of the Dorrow-eauge railway. Tbe cars 

were left at Point Du Chene, Nova Si-ofia. 

Home of these players were Dick Masters, 

leader; E. James. Chas. Redrli'k. Edw. Fow- 

ler_ Emil Petersen. Ttobt. Blassingame, Charles 

Dubic and Andrew Petersen. 

Bememlwr tbe leaders of cirrus bands In 

l!»rj? «.entry B-os.* Shows. Harry Crigler; Sells- 

Kioto Shows, Park Prentiss; Hagenbeck Wallace 

Show, .\1 Massey; .Ilingling Bros.*. J. J. Itich- 

ards; n.irnum A Bailey, Ned Brill; Sparks’ 

Show, Jack Phillips; Sun Bros.’ Sh-'ws^ John 
Shelley; Mighty Haag Shows. Iii.-k Masters; 

Sanger's European .Shows. J Zwickey; Gollmar 

Bros,* Show. J. HolUngcr; ('ampl>ell Bros.’ 

Shows. H, M*. Wlngerf. But four of these 

leaders arc found directing clr-us bands this 

f-cavon. 

One of tbe real oldtime trouping musicians 

Is Chas. Gerlach. of Buffalo. He played cornet, 

and violin In concert, with the -Edam Porepaugb 

Shows in IS-SO, 'IRI and '91. The following year 

he was with the Barniim & Bailey Band, and 

with the Saufelle. Welsh Bros.*, Hargraves and 

other circuses in the nineties. Mr. Gerlach also 

was with Hi Henry’s Min>trr1s a l-'ng time and 
from 1907 to 1910 was mii.sical director of Sun 

Brothers’ Circus and the season of 1911 was 

bandmaster of (the original! John Itohinson’s 

Ten Big SIk'ws. Combined, which was his last 

circus trouping. Since 191S be has been loader 
of the band and orchestra with John Stowe’s 

’Tiiclc Tom” troupe. Chas. Gerlach is a splen¬ 

did arranger and capable musician in every 
sense of the wonl. says our Informant, and what 

he d.o's not know ab<jtit the trouping game Is 

not worth knowing. 

This Is one of many real “muslngs” reaching 

the department last week from E'red E. Butters, 

of the Hagcnheck-Wallace Band. ’‘Did you 

ever slop to think of the many cnmp<’sers who 

were cln-us tmupers? Wo h.i»e H .k. Vander- 

cook, Fred Jewell, K. Ik King. C. K Diible, 
Edw. t'henelte, Jo». lopes, Edw. Mutchler, G. 

r. MlIrhclI. J. J. ni.hards, A1. t«wret. J. H 

IVI Vecho, Carl Carlton. W P. English and 

DI. k Platt. They •■omp<»'ed many fine numbers 

t..r hand and made a mark In the musical world. 
Their compoallions have been well rcelted and 

will live for years to come. Carlton, English. 

Mili'liell and Platt have passed away and the 

othrra named have deserted the whllr lops.” 

An ardent fan of this page .s.ntrihutea the 

following tw leaders of circus bands; "Throw all 

the D’Pnlxr song stuff and Mues and so-called 

Jara In the wrap pile and pl.vy some tuneful, 
effiu'ltvc and playable music like we heani back 

In the gisMl old day* twenty years ago. Don't 

you know that dotrns of Irt.iiplng mu*i.-lan* 

have Iiull tlw road Just on account of the dt*- 

giistlnc p«>p»l»r music craic? Play g.snl, easy 
marches, gnlo|>a. erm.-ert wallies. polonaises, 

maturkaa, intermeitim and quadrillea In your 

pD>gram and attract attention. Have a CIRCrS 

BAND. The amateur liom Mower In every stick 

town dance orehesfra plays this popular song 

sliitr. I.eadera should wake op. Yoa want a 

Tv> you rrmemt>er — 

In IkSO. the fine cId’US band of musicians 

with the .Adam K.r'paugh Circus, .s.nduct.-d b.v 

ris.f. tlo. tianweiler. .a r.’al musical dire.-tor? 

The march ijs.'d all that season for tournament 
wa» "Centennial March” by Reeves. 

In 19<rj_ C Z. BD'nson's organir.atlon of "I 

bMo mtisiciaiis with the Great Wiill.ice Shows? 
Chas Sanglear, now dead. comp.’ser of somo 

splendid numbers, played baritone that season. 

In 190*5. John Gillis’ spicnilid baud of 3‘1 

ple.-es with the Eorepaugh-Sells Show? John 
Gillis has been located at Columbtts O., for the 

post decade. 

Russel Alexander, baritone player, with Par- 
mini A- Baile.v *'ircus during the last Eiir.ipcan 
tour, 1S97 to 190<*? He was a wonderful musi¬ 

cian and cv'mposed some of the finest marches 

anil galops ever written—all published by Barn- 
house. 

Carl Neel’a Band with Sells A Gra.v’s Cinuis 

In lOiiO. and the g'S'd old tunes phi.vcd by all 

clrctia bands then? "C-'canui Din.'C.” "Do 

Witt's Reels" "Hornpipe I'olka” and the gal¬ 

ops. "Dandy". "Enteiprise". "The Elver", 

•'E'ame nnd Kortune”. not forgetting the melo¬ 

dious iiuadrilles, "Complacent," "Flowers of 

Spring.” "Declaration,” "ijucon of tho West” 

and many others. These reminiscences arc by 

C. E. D. He concludes: "If circus bands of 

today would play aomc tuneful, refreshing 

music like the above and throw away the dia 

giisting and unmusical popular stuff called Jazz, 

life would be more pleasant, especially around 

the white tops.” 

St. Elmo (F. Pompeji), writes from Atlantic 

City, where he is a member of the Colonial 

Theater Orehe-tra, that notice of the recent 

articles in these columns about tbe “Uncle Josh 

Sprueeby” companies in ls!i<i and I'JOO was 

called to his attention by Eugene L. Wayne, 

late leader of tlie Majestic Theater Orehestra, 

Chicago. Says St Elmo; "I have a program, 

dated April, lOKO. from Stein’s Opera House, 

Muscatine, la., whicli give- a lot of the infor¬ 

mation called for. The rest I supply from 

memory. The complete niemliership of the com¬ 

pany was Joe G. Browne, manager, cornet; 

(get this) II. II. Frazee, advance representa¬ 

tive: Will N. Mason, Tncle Josh’ and stage 

manager; Frank H. IjbRup. ’Luke Fay’ (heavy) 

and trombone; Burt .M. Jack. TIans von Bottle- 

meycr’ (comedy) and bass drum; C. B. Shoe- 

mate, prijps. alto in band and played a ’bit’; St. 

Elmo (F. Pompeji), trombone. B and O., played 

a •bit’: Steve C. Champtin. drums. B. and O., 
played a ’bit’; Ray Filburn (Mrs. Mason), ’Je- 

riisha’; Miss Hazel Wood. ‘Nancy’ (lead); Miss 

Vynie Paul (Mrs. Jai-kl. ‘Sally’, soubret; Chas. 

Briner, orchestra leader and alto; Dale B. 

Utxtmis^ baritone and second violin; Ben Gross- 

man, bass and tuba^ and Scott Spem-er, clarinet 

in band and orchestra. A man frOm Denver, 

whose name, I believe, was George Stark, played 

part of tlie season on cornet, and of the several 
ladies during the season one was Virginia Clay. 

I can’t place Mr. Egan, tlio the name Joseph 

Thorne has a familiar sound. .Miss Kandolpb, 

I do not recall. I did a trombone solo between 

the second and third acts: ‘The Holy City’, and 

a specialty in tbe last act. I h.ave been In 

Atlantic City the past two years. I quit vaude¬ 

ville and drairatie work in 1913 and joined the 

Apo.Io Concert Company, doing lyceum and ehau- 
taiiqua work until the war started." 

THE /a f • 
NEW J^WW 

SONG WHISTLE 
A HIT OF THE SEASON! 

Used exclusively on "Victor 
and Brunswick records. Can 
be used in any musical combi¬ 
nation. It.<! u'ide use is proof 
of its merit. Bequires litlle 
practice. 

TIarold McDonald, with the 
famous Paul Whiteman Or¬ 
chestra. and W. W. Hall, with 
the Tsham .Tones Orchestra, 
botli use and endorse this Song 
WLiistle. 

The Whistle has a range of 
eVs octaves. 

Reduced Price 
Now..$2.00 

|a Ludwit: quality means satis- 
11 faction ifuaranteed. 
la /4.tlb voijr draler fo drmonsiratf the 

JUk l.ndirio Sonp WhistU tir srndtis $2.00 
and it will hf irnl to you potlpaid. 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 

Hit N. Lincoln SI.. CHICAGO. ILL 

BAND LEADERS, NOTICE 
"THE ELKS’ MARCH.•’.* Ofdicatrd to the Elks. 

1-4 now ready •H-iid for ><iur --err now. It is one 
of the I eat Iiijr-'he4 comivsed rfcenllv. .Another 
‘‘Stars siul s-iil'is." Dial vvill live forev.-r t in he 
rUyeii tor foiicert. I'lasrKal Stroct. eto .\:iy i'a- V 
can p av it S. n.1 MV- and If it lsn‘i one of i J 
best marclies voii‘ve played In a long lime, sond^F' 
luck .H -1 I V 'I r. Ill-; viiir ra.v ev. S<siil for v#:- 
.Sipv now THOM VS svci O. Gem Theytre, Cairo.# I 



I 11^1# DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
JlwfV TIGHTS.WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address) Phone State 6780. 

Professional Schools 

tVESTOFF 
ISEROVA 

(CoBimiDlcstions to our Clnciiinsti Offlete.) 

John B. Tsn Arnsm, who opened bis miiK 
■trelB at Freeport, K 1., April 3, for a three 

weeks’ tour of that “island”, reports very good 
business. 

Restiro, who baa been a feature wltb the 
"Lashea” White Minatrele for the past two sea- 
Bona, Is headlining in Taudeville. Bestivo is 

a master at the piano aecordion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Trever Lewis, of the Dan 

Fitch Minstrel act, visited Bethlehem, I’a., 

April 2, by way of diversion from their stage 
duties. Bethlehem is the parental home of 

the Lewises. Plenty of space for memorandums for 14 months 
from January 1, 1922, to March 1, 1923. 

PRICE, 25c EACH 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 
■ 25 Opera Place, .... Cincinnati, Ohio 
H and,Branch Offlcaa 

Under auspicea of the East Liverpotd (0.) |g 
Eaglee Lodge the Black and White Minstrel m 

Frolic was staged in the Ceramic Theater April a 
17 and 18, under the supervision of the John h 

Bodgerg Production Company. S 

Ben McAtee, comedian and dancer. Is at 

home in Mobile, Ala., following bia closing with 

the 3. A. Cobum Minstrels in Springfleld, O.. 
March 15. At intervala McAtee will produce 
home-talent productions in and around Mobile. 

Be saya he has been kept busy playing club 

dates iince bis arrival South. 

The Shrine Jollies of 1922 at the Lyric Thea¬ 
ter. Memphis, Tenn., the week of April 2, 

waa a notable aucces.s. Capacity audiences 
tbruout the week enjoyed every minute of the 
comedy, beauty and melody, which made up 
the Fifth Annual Shrine Frolic for the benefit 

of the Crippled Cbtldren’a Hospital. 
S & S PROFESSIONAL 

TRUNK 
$45— E^^P***** Prepaid 

WRITE FOR PHOTO 

SCHVi/IEDER’S TRUNK CO., Springfield, Mo 

Baasass N la ths afloal orsaa at the Tartae 
Artlaua' Fadaraltaa aaS ail ethar Tarutv rnfas- 
tsaaoos. 

DIALS WITN VARltrv ONLY AND MIAO BY 
BYlNVONt eONNtCTED WITN BRITISN 

VARIETY 
Tad Tkaa Wbsl Va« Na*s To Ml Thrsasb aa 

A*, la Oar Maasa 

ASYBBTIBINO MATM: 
WMIs Pssa .OEtM 
Mall Paaa .. 
ThirS Paa# .II.SS 
•aartar Paso .ISIS 
•ww Fats . II as 

Fata . IS M 
WfSa Calaaa. par laaS .. SSS 
Harraw Calaaa. ear laM. AW 

Ths FINFORMCR It WaS M all TNI aiLL. 
■OARO ONtaa la Aaarias. 

N^O^OP^PICK: It. CkariBs CmatNasO. leasaa. 

•COTTiIn OPPlCE: Ml OsOi Oeasl. OlaWM. 

A high type of melody and mirth character¬ 
izes the James L. Stuart Minstrel Bevue which, 
Ruth C. Burba, pianist, says, is doing capacity 
business everywhere and pleasing the audi¬ 
ences. Other members besides Mr. Stuart, 

oamer and manager, are: Dan Roby, Geo. L. 
Barton, Harold Price and Montgomery Dean. 

“Laases” White la becoming an extraordinary 

flee putter. He thinks nothing of making hie 
abots from tee to fairway fall almost identical¬ 
ly la the same place. He it said to have 
made some records on the course since he re¬ 
turned to bis home in Dallas after closing hla 
minstrel show several weeks ago. “Lassea” 

aaya he eballenges any minstrel who la a 
student of the game to an 18-hole match and 
will gamble two cant of cork that be can 

beat ’em. 
ROLL TICKETS "A DISGRACE 

TO 
CIVILIZATION.’ 

Printed to your order—ill owe wriiwt 100,000 for 
SI.R.SO union 

-— LABEL 
J. T. SHOENER 

SHAMOKIN, PA 
One day last week J. Letter Htberkdrn. 

baritone, renewed acquaintances with the 
writer, stopping off in Cincinnati for a few 
hours en route to bis home in Chatsworth. Ill. 
Mr. Haberkom was a member of the vocal 
contingent with the Neil O'Brien Minstrels, 
which closed their tenth annual tour in Char¬ 

lotte. N. C.. Saturday night, April 8. As a 
result of the changeable weather in the South 
Mr. Haberkom contracted a cold, which, for¬ 

tunately, did not impair big splendid vocal 
powers. 

VL'BEBCULOSIS wu onoa nnsldwed a dkaras. 
that **had to bs.** Now «* know bettar. Wt know 
It for what it Is—a dUcraoa to rtvlluatlao. feler 
pnnicr aoodltlons of dally living, tulereuloala wtnild 
disappear. 

Deaths from this cause in New York City have been 
frea“.y cut down, partlculsrly In the past doa<t> ytan 
Last year In fact. TItE REDl’CTION WAS 11% 
OVER ISM. 

This Is certainly cnonurtglng. Tec the fight must 
ha kept up. There must be no slackening In effort. 
.SIX ■niOL’SAND DEATHS A TEAR ARB SIX 
THOl’S.L.\’D TOO MAW! 

For tha psod of New Tort, wa Niall ba glad to give 
balprul tafnrmaUoo. without charge, to all who may 
Inaulra of ua. 

Ntw YmIi Tnbntiilosis AssoditiOR, Inc. 
to Cast latb atTMt. 

TOOMEY & VOLLARD SCERIC COMPARY 
Establiahed 1869. 

3731-3737 Cast Avenue, ST. LOUIS. 
Newest and Finest Scene Painting Studio In America. "Can furnish any' 

thing needed on Stage, no matter how large or how small." 
Distributing Branch for “Clancy’s” Stage Hardware. 

“Lasaet” White is preparing for hia third ven¬ 

ture at the head of bia own organization. The 
1922-’23 offering, Mr. White says, will keep 
pace In every respect with all that former 
minstrels have established in the way of pre- 

cedeit. “Laases” says the comedy for the 
fbrtheoming production will be only of the 
kind that will tickle the risibilities of the 

most fastidious, while the singing and dancing complaints of the grouch, wboae rblef utter- 
will even surpass that which waa a notable ance was that "it looks as if I've got to 
feature in past performances. Some of the stand all night”. On bearing tbia for about 
old cutups will return to the fold and their the tenth time the youngster in the teat turned 
fooling will l)e clean, with an entire absence of to the grouch and said: “Say, Mr. , if 
BDggcstivcncss. Many of the membera of other you're going to stand all night 1 wiab you’d 

departments have also been re-engaged for the hold my hat.” 

coming season, which will cummenca August 17. 

s-enlo Wd Llzhtinr Effcrta. Brery- - „ AUSTRALIA 
thn« to Minstrel SurpUe$ Sen4 • ^ . a . a « a * i. . (ContlnoHl from pAKe 33) 
<enu in fUmns for our 1922 Buriog a confab last September Neil 0 Brien 

Siiigestlor.s •’ compared the comforte enjojed in traveling comet along with his little remlttaDCt. 11# 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. over the country at the present time with the remembered amongst circtM folk 
Box 705. HsvsrhiH, MaiR discomforts of pioneer days. Mr. O’Brien told •• * bicycle rider of the daring order. 

of A night Jump many yearn ago when a Tull- Winifred I.aFrance la in Tertb, where she 
man wit a luxury not to Iw even thought of ban been appearing at the Hhaflesbury. It la 
by a micitrel organization. On thin particular quite on the cards that she will go back to 
trip when the company l>oarded the train every America next fall. 

seat but one wan already ooriipied, and this Agnea Murphy, advance representative of the 
was quickly aelied by the youngest member Kinitne Choir from the Vatican, Rome, arrived 

of the company, who generally managed to here last week. She saya that the many 

wriggle ahead of all the others, uniially get- ruraorn of the Australian trip being post- 

ting the best of it in the matter of hotel and poued are without foundation, 

railroad areommodationa. As well aa being Ui<iiardson Bros, and Cberie, American act 
the youngest member he waa also the amatlest which recently came over here, arc now play- 

and, tbo quick-witted and inclined to be flip- ing Adelaide. 

pant, he wan not very p'>pular with the othern, He<-tor Napier and bis wife, who spent aome 
etpecially with one of the older membern, who time in America, but did very little good ap- 

wan very much of a grouch. On this night parently, returned here a fortnight ago. 
it waa the lot of the groueh to have to stand Napier, when be left Australia, wan a good 

behind the seat so comfortably occupied by contortiooiat, but needed a method of piittlng 
the youngster. Now, the youngster, being un- it c.ri-r. Speaking of contortioniala, I bad a 

sized, bia bead did not come quite far enough message from Ferry the Frog last week. lie 

alcove the bark of the leat no that be could In still the big feature in one of Fullera* pan¬ 
keep hia bat on, and at this time a tall nllk tomimea. 

hat waa an Important accessory of every travel- The Kmart Het Diggers have Just conrlnded 
ing mlnatrel; consequently his re|iose waa In- an extended run over the Fuller ClrrnlL They 

terfered with by bia hat fre jnenlly dropping are now doing the suburba under U>9 HMnaga- 
off, and every time he awjkenc-ci he heard the m'^nt of Betti & Portue, 

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN 
AMATEURS AND BEGINNERS. 

"CO ON THE STAGE.’’ 
ERANK C. QUEEN'S "SURE-FIRE” COLLEC¬ 

TION. JULT OUT 
I'nllcrtlon coniiaLv uf "CLOG DANCE BOOK.” 
I'hig Haiiclng slmrliflcd. with rismi’lr, and mu¬ 
sic. i.eani to ilancr In elfht |f.»onv All In¬ 
formation neomsary bt N ome a nnivlw d daTv er. 
Otio Irn-ininuie 'Tilklni Art. rntltle<l "WHOt 
klEf OHt” For loo malia or male aiol female. 
Any comedy Till, line of rlisti, r will bring 
IsiwU of laoghter from any audlnnv. One Irre- 
sIMIblv funny "HOKUM” R<e<g. rntitird "WAS 
HE BRAVEr* Lytb-a and lead alieet. E>ery 
mmedlan nceda IL \ onmplrie alngsir ta'kini 
and danrtn.: a't. Frlra 12 00. FRANK C. 
QUEEN. 1601 Caa, St.. Toirda. Okla. 

Photographs for Advertising 
SELLING OR LOBBY DISPLAY. 

rieta. cleir. briillint. made from ANT photo or 
drawing. Imprrfecttuna corrected. Double weight pa¬ 
per. kglOt. 13.00 for 25. Etnboiiscd Border. 75c ex¬ 
tra. POKT.ELH. 1 to E photo* on one card. $1.75 for 
50. tI2.50 for 500. KamiOe, any ilxe. U.OO. to apply 
on order. Lettering Photo*. Ic per letter. Lantern 
h'lldet. colored. 11.00 each. 
BARBEAU REFRO. STUDIO. Otwtta. New Yorlu 

SHOW 
Minatral. TodHl I .11 I X 
for Haiwldt rard*. UU I U 
1000 proof ahtf. 2^ ^ 
CENTRAL SHOW PRINTING CO. Hooker-Howe Costume Co. 

HAVERHILL, MASS. 
Snnd For Prica List of 

Quality Clo| Shoes 
BANDMEN 

“SHINE UP THE OLD HORN” WITH 

BRILLI ANTE 
The adentlflcally made Polish that will cot 

scravh. 25c the Tube. Address 
H.Suadtrland, 1112 Benton Blvd.. Kansas City. Ms. 

W ' 
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HOTELS he and his wife would probably be here for 
the summer. Tyler and (George) Ilowk havo 
a string of fine cuncea>ions at Kuirmount Parli 
each season. 

Col. O. K. Smith was a very pleasant callei 
April 10. He will go out u' general agent 
for the Mid-West Kxpusitiun i^hows. 

George Dynan. former citrus and camlTal 
trouper and now well-known film man. was 
here April 9. He came in from St. Louis, es¬ 
corting his wife On her journey to Los An¬ 
geles, and returned to the other Missouri city 
the nest day, April lO. 

L. B. (Doc) Holtkamp, owmer of the Holt- 
kamp Exposition Siiows, is a fre<iuent visitor 
to K. C. lie is busy bu.vlng equipment and 
paraphernalia for bis shows. 

William Campbell was here for a day on 
his way from Evansville, Wis., to Lancaster, 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Commended and Criticized 

OnducUd by ALFREO NELSON 

tcVimraonlcatloni to our New Tork OfBces. Putnam Bulldinr, 119J Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One lire, two columns wide. Hotel name, address and phone number, 
(•■r ea.-h l.ssue. .Ni, ad ac<epted for less than five Issues. I’ayable hi advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
S2 Cssascutivs tiaiea. sea llna acroaa two osiumns. 

Miiiili writea that the proprietor of the 
ll.iu e Nt Pawtuckel, U. I., an old- 

muper. Is alwajs glad to meet memlx-ra 

|ir .ri 'slon and that they are aaaured of 
I I, MIC there while playing the city, 

liremwlrh Village Kevue” liurleaquera 
y |.<<>|.le), he saya, atupped there for a 

recentl.v and were treated royally. AMERICAN ROOMS 
ARI8TO HOTEL 
CORT MOTEL (Sta*). 
DE FRANCE HOTEL 
GRENOBLE HOTEL... 
HOTEL NORMANDIE 
HUDSON hotel 
KINO JAMES HOTEL 
NASSAU HOTEL ... 
rfmington hotel. 
STANLEY hotel. 

.2«8 W. 46t1i St (tpi. N. V. A.).Bryant 6882 
.101 West 44th 8t. (off Broadway).Bryant 1197-8 
.4Rth St. and 8th Ava. (N. W. Cor.).Longacro S99S 
.142-8 W. 49t'i  Bryant 8710 
.7th Avo. A 5«th St.Circle 0909 
.38th St. and Broadway . Fltzroy 6442 
. 102 W. 44th St. .Bryant 7228 9 
.I37el39 We*t 45th St.Bryant 0574 
.58 E. 59th St.Plira 8100 
.129 W. 4Sth St .  B-vant 3303 
. 124-128 Watt 47tb St.Bryant 2733-4-5 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
.778-80 Eighth Ava.Bryant 0554 
.306.10 West 5lit St.Circle 6010 
.31-33 Wost 65th St.Columbua 2273-4 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
.228 W. 50th St.Circle 2097 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
JACKIE EDISON THEATRICAL HOUSE..57 Willeughby St. (Ogg. Star Theatre) ..Triangle 4381 

ATLANTA, GA. 
CHILD'S HOTEL AND CAFE.8 South Broad St.Phono. Main 2151 

BALTIMORE, MO. 
ACADEMY HOTEL .Howard A Franklin StA. ..Rates. $7 aer week. Single: 810 and 814 Double 

BOSTON, MASS. 
MOTFL ALPHIN (Feraerly New Treinant)33l Tremont St. 
MOTEL EDWARDS.Bewdoln Bt., near State Houaa (I ailnu 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL (Steam Heat. Running Water). 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolyh A Wcllt St. 
HOTEL RALEIGH .848 N. Oearborn St. 
NEW RICHMOND HOTEL ..414 S. Wabash Ave.. $5.00 ner Week and up...Phene. Wabash 1261 
pew TREMONT HOTEL .Dearborn, bet. Madison and Monroe.Rand 70.0 
WESTMINSTER HOTEL. Roent, $1.00 and up. 1219 N. Clark St. Lge. Gym. in con. Phone, Sup. 2190 

CINCI^I.VATI, 0. 
NEW RAND HOTEL....a..?$ W. bth St.Main 2340 

CLEVELAND, O- 
HOTEL HANNAH .Rooms end Hsu. Vete - Atartments.1122 Sueerior Ave, 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclic Ave., i>4.'r E. 14th St.Heart ol Playhouse Sguare 

DETROIT, MICH. 
HOTEL CHARLES .Centrally Located, 1452 Farmer St.Cherry 1400 
MOTEL CHARLEVOIX.Ovsriookini Grand CIrcut Pnrk.Cheriy 1080 
HOTEL IROQUOIS. Spec. Theatrical Rates.161 Columbia. W.Cadillac 3771 
MOTEL MORRISS.120 Montcalm St.. West.Main 0181 
MOTEL ROE. Spec. Theatrical Rates.Down Town. Cor. High A Clifford.Cherry 3613 
BT. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Bagisy.Cherry 3610 

FLINT, MICH. 
FLINT HOTEL .Four Blocks N. of Ry Station and Pilaea.SI ap 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Best In Miohigan . . 

HARTFORD. CONN. 
SAVOY HOTEL AND RESTAURANT Prafeuianal Intes .Charter 9378 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Hudsan SL.Single. $5.00; Double. 810.00 weekly 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
.122 W. CIgkth Ava..Both Phooaa 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
....Cor. Texas Ave. and Travis St....Special Ratee ta tha Praf. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
..Taath and Wyaadetta Sts.Btii Phans. Main 4821 

LA FAYETTE, I NO. 
RAINBOW HOTEL .523 Main SL. near Mars Thsatra....Pretessional Rates 

LIMA, O. 
MOTEL CADILLAC. Next Oeor Orpheum .$1.00—$1.50 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .HPilywPOd Blvd. A Highland Ave. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
HOTFL ELGIN .Henneeln A 8th St.Profeeslonel Rn'-s 
HOTEL MAJESTIC Hefirepin Ave. and Seventh St. .. Profeuonal Retea. Phene. Main 7060 
NtW HOTEL NATIONAL .2d A Wash. Ave., opp. P. 0. ..Thaatrioal Rates. Mala 4254 

NEWARK, N. J. 
NEW DOM HOTEL .191 Waihiaito- St. (near a'l theifree)_Ratal. $7 ua. weekiv 
SPAN THEATRICAL HOUSE .368 Washingtan SL (2 Blocks (ram Miatr's).. .Mitehall 2088 

OKMULGEE. OKLA. ^ 
CONGRESS HOTEL .Near Theatres. Take Red But. Professional Rntea 
MARQUETTE HOTEL .Entirely aew. Rates 51 and $1.50. .West at Frisco Depot 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTFL CARR .326-328 Penn Ava. .Phene, Court epn.) 
YORK HOTEL .^ Diamond St., at Ohio ..Cedar 8542 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
ALAMAC HOTEL .Yt. Cor 14th A Chestnut Sts.Alamne Hotel 
MARYLAND HOTEL ffth A Piao Stk RataA $1.50 and up. Eate—Unakoallad Cafeteria Servue 
METROPOLE HOTEL ... >2th St. 2 BIks. N. of Weshingten.. . Sae'lal Theatrioal Ratct 
PERSHING MOTEL ..1508 Market SL. 3 bbeke east at UalOB Depot... .Ritas. $1.00 and us. 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX......8th And Market St. Olive iM 

ST. PAUL. MINN. 
THE EMPRESS HOTEL .Emsrtsa Theatre Bldg.Prof. Rstea. Cedar 479$ 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL raters ta Thaatrical People. European Plan. All Raoms with Bath. Good Feed 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON MOTEL .^ 
MOTEL lOMOhOS .*• I*® St.. Wi 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
HOTEL WORTHY .' Mlnuta Irom City Hall. Rates. $1.00 per Day and up 

T! e r.|m"nil» Apprimrntn, 770 SO Eighth 

ivinue, Vork rity, uiuli-r the prrmmal 

ir.T :ig* ui> 1 ' "f 5lrn. Gi-.rge W. Daniels, Ip all 

thst one lan atk fur to funiUtifd apurtmrnti. 

it l.iie nil 'be lonvenlfini-s fur thoae who like 
|i usi ki 'I'irg, fur evi-rylblng In the wray of eat- 

eh;.n r.in I'e luid to the numrroua atorea on the 
Hme k. .Among those who et<>pp,'<) at the 

j;.lneu..ln Ir-t wick were Nan Travlln, Tony and 
Carr Trio, riiarlotle Whitney, Dan 

anil (Vmpany, Hie Tar, of the Illngllng- 

I'.sraum siniw: Kittle Warren, Ijt Cler, Lind 

Pros., AVhite Stnterp, Monahan and Bradford. 

Mr. and Mrs .Noble C. Fairly, of the Fairly 
Shows, and Mr. and Mrs. George (Tampbell, 
agent of these shows, were prominent and 
pleasant visitors we met Apiil C while lunch¬ 
ing at the Coates House. 

EDMONDS APARTMENTS 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS . 
ML R. APARTMENTS .. 

•C. S. Brooks, bandmaster; Craig Ferguson, 
Billboard agent and drummer in the band, and 
Joe I'atrioh, cornetist with the hand, of the 
Gold Medal Shows, all dropped In April 6 to 
pay their respects while the show was at 
Bosednle, Kan. 

D. L. Doyle, of the Mimic World Shows, ar¬ 
rived in town .April 3 for a week's visit. The 
show is in Mc.AIester, Ok., and Mr. Doyle 
left April 12 for that town. He told us be 
did very nicely with the Shrine Clrcns in Den¬ 
ver March 14 to 22. He has Just purchased a 
new carry-ns-all. / 

.324 PcATl St. 

Ted Walton, last season with the Nat Reiss 
Shows, arrived the early part of this month 
to Join the Mighty Docls Exposition Shows. 

In the Kansas City column of the Issue of 
April 1, on page 13. appeared un item to the 
effect that the Midland Doll Company, the 
Midwest Doll Company and the Delaware Doll 
and Statuary fompany has consolidated. The 
impression might be gained that this was a 
merger which included the Midwest Hair Poll 
Factory. This is not the case. The Midwest 
Hair Doll Factory is owned and operated hy 
A. N. Bice, whereas L. Llndell Is proprietor 
of the doll companies that consolidated. 

Gi-nrre It^hinaon commualcstca that Long 

B- I. have taken over their old hotel again at 

H.rlford. Ci'iin., and Intend to get all the the- 

ttri'tl p.itronage coming Into Hartf^ffd. They 

have (Ecjg’d AVilllam L. Riley as day manager 
itd r.ay .‘ihegrue a* night manager. Bay la 

well known to theatrical folks as the boy with 

tbe "g' M< n smile" when he waa connected w Ith 

the Is lac* y and the New IK^m botela. He wtH 
i!«0 ba*e charge of the gym. at the hotel. The 
hciel b.is t«-en thor.'iy renovated, refurnished 

ird , ped with all modem conveniences. 

James Crane, last season with tbe A1 G. 
Barnes Clxens, was an arrival here the first 
of the month. 

T. L. MUbnm, representing the Curtis Ire¬ 
land Candy Orporation of St. Lonls, was a 
caller at this office April 7. He came in to 
say *‘lK>wdy" when we were absent from the 
office. 

Jess Shively passed thru K. C. from his 
home In Plattsburg, Mo., to join b'eanklln & 
Ray's "Night at tbe Circus", playing In 
Texas. 

7th Ave. and 56th St.g 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

Rrnvrit f.amilt and tran- 
.‘ilEVT HOTKU Dlrecllv op- 
p<«itr Camegio Music Hall, la 

in the host residential section of 
the city, within two blocks ot 
Nautlful Central Park and flvs 
m autre of the theatre and ihop- 
t'lr.g centers Ft all who detirs 
hlgh-c|s»s ai-comm datlons at moder¬ 
ate fies. and for ladle* travel- 
1’f lime, the Grenoble la nntnr- 
raewd The cuisine and arrvico 
are eicrllrLt. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Ratet, 613.00 Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

MILBY MOTEL 

'Howard Hendricks, formerly of the Robin¬ 
son Clrcns, came in for a brief visit April 3. 

Anger and Ziehlke came In to see ns April 
3. They have been playing Bert Levy vaude¬ 
ville time recently. They will ag.-iin be in 
dramatic work under canvas this summer. 

Tom Woods, formerly working vaudeville 
over Bert Levy Time and now In pictures, 
was here a week the first of AprlL He re¬ 
turned to Los Angeles. 

Wallace Grlgg, of the American Stock Com¬ 
pany of Enid, Ok., was here for a few dayi 
last week. 

rveve Tcrhnne, manager of the Dnhlnsky 
Chows at Wellington, Kan., looked 1b on os 
last week. 

Frank Delmalne, traveling representative of 
the .A. E. -A., was here for a week the first 
of .April from a trip thru Nebraska and Kan¬ 
sas and Is now on a long swing thru Georgia, 
Mississippi, Tennessee, etc. 

BROADWAY AND S8TH STREET. 

MEW YORK 
TSs Artsri' Hsais Wkga la TImst Seuarv. 
II -'I th rnuglily rsr.»vitcd. Bxcrllmt trr? 

Ic ird rultkin. 
RATES: 8 sgls Rosai. wHh Mot tad Cold 

Rosstat Wiltr. $10 50 WtoAly; Dwublo. $15.80 
A.ngis Rmis. «ltli Privata Both. 817 80 WMlily, 
OouMo. $17.50. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
KAY BERGER. MtoAgor. 

Vernon Calllcotte and wife, Shirley Wil¬ 
liam*, arrived from the Ralph Nichols Shows 
April 6. 

W. H. TlhMls and Bes«le Lee expect to 
leave here about the last of .April to join 
the Wm. I./ewls Show, where Mr. Tibhils will 
he ahead and his wife will do characters. Phono. AdCaldo 7680 

Pliono, Adel 3106 
Ed r. Ward leaves here .April 19 and opens 

the Princess Stock Company the first of May 
at BigginsviUe, Mo. 

Fddle DoLoy ami wife left April S for Hor¬ 
ton, Kan., to Join Justice Romaine Shows. 

EDMONDS APARTMENTS 
7;8 ;78.7M) Ci-hth Avo., Now Yavk. 

FfKMSirr.D APAnTMBVrS 
AU improTpincnts Hvoao-'ililo roteo. Strictly 

Th^Rtrli'Rl 
MRS. GCO. W. DANICLo KANSAS CITY Cohara and Pearson open April 24 at Great 

Bend, Kan., with the Johnson Shows. 

j"* WHEN IN PITTSBURG VIBIT , 

'SAM CANTER’S RESTAURANT/ 
I 674 Penn Avo. Phono. GrAAt tS23 

Rav V. Smith, piano and calliope player with 
the Con T. Kennedy Show*, o-ime In April 11 
to bid ns au revoir, as he was leaving that 
day for I.a Fayette, Ind., winter quarters of 
the Kennedy Shows. 

By IRENE SHELLEY, 
226 Le« Bldg., Tenth and Main Streets. 

Phone Main 0978. 

HOTEL IROQUOIS 
I6| W, Columbia, off Woodward. Ootroit. Mlob, 

. .. _ Sin*-t»l theatrical raloo 
kdillae 3771. T, L. EGAN. Prooriotor. 

so many Leavenworth, Kan., -April 13; the Mid-West .A. F. I.eonard 
'pear thli F\iH)»itlon sdiows tu Mulberry. Kau., April l.'i; wintering here, \ 
w world. *ke McClellan shona in Htchmond. Mo., .April dale, Kan., and 

L. Landes in Valley Falla, Kau., April Kan., to work th 
later Greater Shows in Chapman, Kan., 

the S. W. Brundage Shows in St. Charles (Dared 
Joseph, Mo., .April '22; Holtkamp Exposition fame Is reftamit 
Shows In Galena, Kan., May 1, and Campbell- to taking the ro 
Balley-llutchlnson Circua in Lancaster, Mo. I’niti-d Fairs Bool 

The last few weeks have 
shew people In town that It w 
ta the center of the outdo... ........ 
There are more than eleven carnivals opening -f*'. J. 
Id this territory, and tu addition there Is an . 
Influx of diamatlc and repertoire people for 
the tented scamm. The two FattersKm tbows. 
(lie clr.'iiv and the carnival, ojien tn Faola the 
last of April; the Mighty Doris Expv>sltlon 
Sliow* rielil here In the heart of town April 
1.3; the HIcgrIst 3t Sllhon Shows on the m.4ln Harley Tyler was a Kans-as City visitor for 
►ireci of Kansas City. Kan.. .April Her- a few days, suiierintendlrg the work on some 
Danll's i>omln1oD Kx|H>slllon itbows In Olathe, of his concessions at Falrmonnt Park. He 
Kan April 13; tbe Noble C. Fairly Shows in told ua be would retain to Los Angeles Bnd 

FOR SALE 
ltltAIKt5 tVtKIUntKL AND LEASE 

THEATRE REALTY C0„ 220 W. 42d St. New Yerk. 
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rlk'ht alone. Mlcliiol Kailtiano la Tlco-preal- littia pnriiurHr<'mriit for myal*Tjr atirartlona 

dont: rhaa. J. Dieatrl. m-onllne aocrotary; hradi'd that way, or who»*- manaeora <-<>n'i>li'r 
.l4>liii J. Mt'MaiiiiK, r< rr«'K|Miii<tlne Ht-orctary; a try at f'anaillan tiUNliii'aa. IIU r<miiiiiiiil<-n' 
Simon Cottluw, arreo.int at arma, and I(iidoI|ih tion waa ai-conipanlod liy one of hU foldorn 
Schloaacr. tnmtoc. The oreanlzation maintains which Is rulorful and offers a strong boost for 
liia-liiuartprs at liotl Flrat armur, Ni-tv York the art of maelc. 

City. t t t 

^ ^ ^ “A maelclan.’’ once said tbr late Ilatry Kol- 
In honor of hia rc<-rnt arrival In l.ondon lar, “miiat Iw born with a tendency In that dl 

Mystic I'la.ilon «:ia hancuieted and entertain*'il r<o tl<>n. lint he roust cultivate with care his 

by the .Maeii'iuiis' flub and jiresenli-d «lili the ta'i-nta. ||e re'iulri'a more than iiaiial m'lnuat 

club ji’wel. Harry llouilini, president of the ijnlekneaa and dexterity. He needs thondy to 
.So<-i<'ty of .ViixTlean Maelcian*. serves in a understand human nature. Maelc u an an 
similar l•apaeity for the Kneliab tireanlzatbm "hli-h reijulrea a lifetime of study and prtc- 

aml. by cable, web-omed fla.«ton ami conveyed flee.’ 
wisims for the conlinued ama-eaa of the Ma* Kellar lited to explain trleki he worked on 
ei.ians' flub. The affair was atteniled liy others. One story he often toM; 

-Mr. and Mrs. It, II. tJlllisple. niauaeine di- "J teas exhibitins a simple trick before a 
rerlor of Moss rnii>ir<‘a; Mr. and Mrs Ilarr.T b'sly of pr"fi«sora. \ bowl <if watrr In which 
Oreen. Mr. and Mrs. '‘Kbr* Ia*wia. Mr. and va* a little steel swan was placed on a tab’s. 
Mrs. Carl Hertz. Mr. and Mrs. ttswald AVll- At my command the swan w.iuld dtick under 

Hams. tVilliam Jeffreys. Mr. and Mrs. K. T. water. .Ml the learned men were amare.l 
Marr. and Mr. and Mrs. Will lloldston. The f»<ept a pr•fe^a.lr of ele. trtwlty. who - c 
maci.al i.roaram was renderwl by fhrls. Van that the table ronce.xled a magnet which 

Hern Yettraah. It. \V. f.islfrey. .Mian Shaw, a'led iilsro the swan. 

freat Maurice and White Wizard. “ ’ 1 »•'<> ■«>»« ynut hat 

AND 

EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OFPICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS ANDREWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED- 

Nicola, American illusionist, is faring high Uajah attraction, according to rcisirt, and is 
Australia. ^aid to offer the only genuine Hindu in n nmn- 

t t t tal turn in ties countr.v. Hip biiKinees was 

Thurston's show Is appearing this week in claimed on the week eiiKagement at the Regent 

Erie, Ta., native home of the late Harry Theater, Harristiurg, I’a., early this mouth. 
Kellar. t ♦ t 

t t t Manager Ro.v Sampson udviws that Richards' 

Rush Ling Toy Is headlining for the second show will continue showing until the lattiT 

season on the Loew Circuit with his big jiart of June, at whb'h time Mr. Klehanls will 
magic act. start for the tirient to a<-<|iiire n<’W illiisiont 

t t t for next season's tour, sdo'ililled to open in 

George Daly, as "Dei Hassan, the Man of the Hast alM>ut the mid<llc of .\ucust. .siamp- 
Mystery", reports good business on his athletic son slates that Richards has creal<-d an effect 

and tragic show in and around Ottawa, fan. that will pnoluee and v.anish three girls almve 

t t t the audience and should 'prove a sensation 

Late word from Australia carries a rumor when introduced in the new show, 
of the death in New Zealand of the Great t t t 

McEwen, Scottish mesmerist, who appeared in Harry Cooke, who at the age of 78 Is said 
this country some years ago. to lie the oldest magician in the I’nited Htates, 

t t t dug up a few tricka out of the past and com- 
The Hathaway Company, featuring Madame pletely baffled the young members of the I.os 

Ruth and underlining the “sawing a woman" Angeles Society of Magicians at the club's 
effect in the illusion department. Is reported to recent “Fool ’Em" meeting. Adam Hull Shirk, 
ba registering big in Pennsylvania. master of ceremonies, contributed a goodly 

t t t ehare of coin tricks and others of the Callfor- 
Joe Ovette la again in Canada after a short nia conjurers made use of the nimble thimble, 

play In the Eastern States with his “Mar-Jah" the elusive cigaret, disappearing cards, the 
mtndreading act. His Western tour, under die box and additional small effects, 

canvas. Is alatt-d to start before May 1. t t t 

t t t “A wonder novelty show" is the advance 
Rajah-Babold, under the management of Geo. description of the entertainment to he given 

W. Johnston, communicatea that he has signed by the Knights of Magic in the auditorium 

to present hla “Magnetism” attraction on C. of the French Y. M. C. .V., New .York City, 
A. Wortham’s World's Best Shows this season. May 5. This independent order of magicians, 

t t t fonndi-d several months ago, now has a mem- 
Blaekstone la scheduled for return dates on tiersliip of thirty-five, according to President 

the Wilbur-Vincent Time thru Pennsylvania, tttfo Walilmann, with applications continuing 
.\l the tjaiety Theater, Utica, N. Y., last week, 
he gave a special performance for children 

Saturday morning. 

Those who rememlier or who heard of Green, 
the “ttriginal Merry Wizanl", will uiidnulited* 
ly l)e pleased to learn that he is getting along 

nl<-ely In Toronto, Can., where, for the pa«t 
several years, he has been dl«lr'ct manager 

and pnhiielty agent for the Paramount thea¬ 

ters. Mr. Green has been interested in magic 
for thirty-nine years .an<l was will known thru 

the New England States, the Dakotas, Minne¬ 
sota, Montana and Cinada s qn.irter of a 
century ago when he headed hla show. Tn .a 
length.r letter to the department la«t week be 
expressed sadne'S on the death of Harry Kel¬ 

lar, whom ho praised as the king of ilie 
magical fraternity. Says Green: “My home 

might be looked upon as a magical emporium 
nnd I believe some of ray apparatus la dis¬ 

tinctive for artistic finish. F. C. Thayer and 
Prof. De Vere, the latter of Paris, are r*- 
spon«iMe for much of my p.ir.iphemt1la " In 
spi'aking of conditions in the Dominion be offers 

MAGIC 

Books, Novelties 

Send for free catalogue. 
Kara will close for two weeks shortly to 

visit New York and arrange for scenic equip¬ 

ment in his enlarged show with which he will 
tour New England for the balance of the 

epring and thru the summer. 
Conducted6y ALFRED NELSOK 

(OOiCMCNlCATIONS TO OVB NEW YORK OmCESl 
112 Wyamiotte St., Kansas City, Mi Elmar Hedrick, known as “Elmar, the Great", 

nnd his wife, whose professional name is “Mme. 
Zenova”, will he on the Nat Reisa Shows this 

season. ''Elmar" will iiresent magic, er,capes 
and fire-eating, be says, and his ce-workcr will 
demonstrate thought transference. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SURRLICS 
Fi-iture A.as In MI;.J Rsidir.g t;id 
Siilrttuallim. l..arze stock. Orst gusl- 
Ity Prumi-t thipmrr.ls. Larc* Il.us- 
tislrd Profrtsloiisl Catalog. lUr. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Drarbara St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

A part of the duties of Hector Fuller as 
advance agent of “Intimate Strangers'* Is to 

engage a private apartment or home for Billie 
Rurke, star of the play, and her 5-year-old 

daughter, Patrieia ZIegfeld, as Mist Burke 

desires to get away from hotels. 
MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

Great Guns! What a sight it was to see 
and hear so many of the trail biazera as 

they trouped up and down Broadway in the 
vicinity of Times Square. Here we met Camp- 
hell B. Casatt, then came the Rmldy bo.\«. 
Ceorge and William. In front of Chlld'o Wal 

ter Messenger made a one-minute stand, while 

(Continued on page TTl 

riw OUetl Ms|wsl Ssp^ly Hosts is lisoriM 
Vtatrilegulst sag Ruach aad Judy fl|urss. 

Flaaat Gailai Crystals. 
304 W. Mth StrMt. NLW YORK CITY. 

rMiiKlonal Ctlilog. J5 crnls. 
lllud.n Cataloc, ZJ eerii. 

H. D Collins, who has l>een agent ahead 

and manager hack with colored shows for the 
Magic found its way to religions services 

a short time ago when the Rev. John V. 
Stephens, pastor of Clifford Presbyterian 
Church. Cincinnati, begin teaching morals in 
his Sunday school by tricks of legerdemain. 

And be reports the method of teaching ia highly 

effective. 

lAPAPCT I IMF POCKET TRICKS AND SECRETS 
b ^ I k I n k 15c oKh, I tof 4k. I lof 7k, II lor $I.N 

POPlfPT TDIPHC rUaretba From -ktr. Pliijer Tip Vanish. Nolneleis Pull. 
rwvAbl I nivIXw Pluiuiom UliiZ Vatilsiilriz Mali t:. Kl-li.g PrnrII. ttkelto f k 1 
i'oln Box. Vui i-lili g t'l.arelle. Multl|.)iiie t'.ilu. I>le Tliruugli Hat. Maylr Sex I»e- 
Titier. New IduKInc Ka -i. I'himse I.k.kliir Kiiizt. Over SO ethara same ariee. 
SECRPTS l-a'l>' In ilair. Ill.ii'Pul.lnl Mii.il Kia.lliiz. Vaiildiliic Ladv. I 

It'll ILix UseaiM’. Iliillar Hill ami Leiiuai. I(l<a[>|k'arliiz I.ainp. N'ew 
'I rurtk l>>-aiie. SitiiiT tala net New frusn K ' a|e- llaiiiii-uff A< t. fT \ 'j 

f Sa. k Kvape. PriKlu.-tluii I'aliinet. .Mimln ailing .-tupreme. Ni-w Ta- I VL/ 
■ • Lifia.g. 87 otaerx aims arite. 

60 PAGE MAGIC CATALOGUE FREE T J 

EAGLE MAGIC FACTORY, Minneapolis, M^nn. M ^ 
BUY DIRECT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Vw' 

Utgl'-al Apparatus. Cat.I Trl. kt. 
I'o-lal (iajing Acta. Noeelliev. 
Jo'Ket. Senaatlmai Hieapes from 
llan.k-ufft. Jails. M.ipea etr. 
Iwrgs t«i>rtmitiL Hend for out 
larce llluitrate.l ratalog It’s 
free. ugaNrv laaniff rn 

Vaughn Martin, who, thru Identity with 

Blackatonc, Raymond, Albini, Debierre and 
etbora, is perhaps the beet-known aesistant 

in magic, plana to enter vandeville next eea- 
aon with a mental act. Vera Martin, now 
principal aeelelant with Richards, “the wiz¬ 

ard”, will lie the myetic for Martin, 'tis said, 
^nd will be billed as “Vera, the Medium". Wo iro the headguarters 

I for llandi-ulTa. l-eg Ins « 
Lt 'W M»il B»as. !ttralt-Ja<-kew. 
r' .. BB W Milk Cans. amt. tn fa t 

ev.rvthlnr In the Ke-ape 
Line. Pnimtd shlpmisits, 

■•<1 page lYoreaalonal Catslncuo. lOo. 

f Sunbury, Pa.. eerv»-d as somewhat of a cen¬ 
ter for my-tery attractions reoentl.v when 

George Bin lian-in. manager for Kara; Boy 
Rampeon, main.ger for Iticharde, and John J. 

“Doc” Wilson, agent for Prince -Ml Radlusi, 
met there. .\t tin- same time Dr. Harmon, 

heralded as “the man who knows", was hold¬ 
ing forth at the liM-al Keith house. Dr. Har¬ 

mon Is now showing in Canada. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO 

DICE, CARDS 
More prcK.f that a live mystery act, properly 

advertised, will land business where other at¬ 
tractions would fall down, was offered in New 

York last wo<k at Proctor's .'8th Street Thea¬ 
ter, when the added featore. “ShiKiflng Thru 
a Woman", attractnl crowded liousev. Frank 
Leffel a\id Mile. Dealmcr present the illusion, 

a full deve-rijitiou t.f which was given on page 

12 of last week's is-a.-, of The Billlsiard. 

WANTED A I Dll DTI 1C VVAIMTED Ixidestfino for mapic use. Books 
FOR #4kDwl«lww FOR Novelties, t'tr. ('HtaloKiie free. 

Three Real Comedy Hyp. Horses B. B. smythe CO 
if you hare had -lO exiierienir don't tniwir tiilr ad. Iierause you Hon't laat If you have a d< 
m.iiagrr. >t,iir -i.rnp Kiilii I'r.s'ef. II. .Iv fiaiaiir. Jim SiMin-r. wire at on. s Tl'In t 
know tl.VI.Y. ui. > : jon . .ti make aerurlty. Wooil.io-k. (MiL, vierk April 18; t hatliam. Out. 
g;:, 4 are of (Iriflltli Tie-atria. MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 

('ri.nkad Uajii*t taiHvwvl 
l#tra bow aoallf you mai 
ba (diaatad. C a I a I o ■ 
FKEP. 

FOR SALE-FRENCHIE VALENTINE’S ILLUSION 
.'-.tWiN'fr A WOM.W IN' TWO .siii'aiile ti,f .tags or a^le .lee. I at. la- vinrki.l hi pit or ptalfona. Only 
one ttomaii iiwl Her le ad ami trei are In fnll view all tlir vihlle vim are workli.g llliial<*i. W. II IhiIII. 
armrig and fla.vhy. tiimpleti. IncludUig .Upping <Tare Rriiw, t7S 00. H«id ig.r-third depnalL halamca O. 
L*. 1), Only a few will be iiA<L So burry. f. O. RObL, Afent. 301 Maia BL, Blooaaatsr. Maas. 

Prince Ali Ssdhoo and Princess Isis are 

touring the larger spots in the Keystone State 

under direefton of John J. “Doe" Wilson. 

The act is iirt of the Prince Jovcadaah De Swanton, Ohio 
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negro managers 

Need Co*Operation 

1 half l*>m hlmt-rrly nii(titjtiiig obo«t Ih. 

i.r.-ut iiiiHlUloii' i<iiiuait«TR ii'i I 

l.i rR. »!'*< aiUntlou givvii to those 
n, r lioUitb to lb« 

Hr haw u large and beautiful theater 

uiniu* . xi liiRivel} to our group in each of 

IJ, rullowiug uaiiud cities: *Ncw York, fhlla- 
dtii'h.a. llalilUKirc, WaRliiuglon, Ulchinuud aud 

ihe miallcat of these huiises bus a 

i cupacily of one thuusuud. Itut the sad 

It of the matter, from u tuceessful bu-ines* 
I .Hi of view, IS that not one of these houses 

. .i.iie. t> J with the other In any way c-o- 

, .raii'e, •avh vine being operated Indeyiendently 
til,- -.tlier. with |ira<lh-ally no set isilley, and 

, •.jiii.is- maiirisl to keep each b<juse open by 
, .. -i.-it ' iMH'kiiig iu< thud. As an obrerTer of 

I ::i.S- thi-.-ttrlial 1 hate been thinking If these 
1 iilith'iis lan prevail with suecess. If these 
, ’.diiei.R can c^iutiiiiie, and If tbe manacers 

l„ .,ve that they can, h t me say r ght hero 

that tbi.v are trying to ilo something which 
tie nanaiitrs cat,ring to the other grouii have 
1, g •line f,iun,l to he an imisvs»tbillty. In 

(. t 
. on tile pulilic, the artor. and is 

dciriiii, litai to the IntereRle of the managora 

t!,em-ei'> S. the public l« kept at an nneer- 
tainty as to the |silicy, prl<e and clasa of at- 

tiaition' from Week to week and cou'equently 
I -•ni,s iMliffimit and gradually losea Interest. 

A tailing off in box-oili, e r,-e, ipiH is the result 
iiij a H,rry to the maiiagtr. I lie actors are 

Lti't gu*>>iiig as to whether or not they are go* 
ii.g to hjv, Work long enough to Justify them 

ir. putting in the time for ►tuil.' to g.Te a 
tir,t , IS's shi-vT, or enough lime t» g, t by on 
t*ie p-ad. I he result is carel,ued Imlif- 
(•rvDie. The maiisgers are kept at a D'-rvoiia 

we, k a>ter we, k trying to line up the 
l.r.-l ,f attraction suited for their elientele .ind 

si..-h they ivvnilder will tw a box-oftiee altrac- 

i^JA(gE®(§Kr§ I?A(S 
IHTHE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR, 

ACTRESS AND flUSICIAN OF AMERICAw 

“TABOO” 

K'OMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NEW YORK OKFICBdi 

WESLEY VARNELL’8 REVIEW SOME NEWSPAPER “DOPE” 

Well, we went to sec “Taboo*’ at the Harris 

The,! ter on 42d street. New York, and fonnd 

ourselves a bit puzzled at the conclusion of the 
show. Patterson James, who knows more about 

the drama than I dare hope, has reviewed It in 

the “Off the Record” department of Th® Bill¬ 
board, but 1 can offer you our auKlc on the 
thing. 

Alex. Rogers is the outstanding actor, with 

Miss Stuart as the close second. Sammclkjaer 

and his native African dances are Interesting. 

Mrs. Dora Cole Norman’s painstaking efforts 

with Inexperienced people are very evident, be¬ 

cause otherwise they would never so nearly ap¬ 
proach the professional standard. 

Rill Elkins and his chanting humming, moan- 

(Evening Show, Star Th inter, Shreveport, I,a„ The Associated Negro Press has announced the 

April 3) lii-tallation of a radio set for the distribiitinn 

The Mlfsea Woodson and Oates, a clever pair «pcelul releases to the 103 papers that have groaning or singing choral club are a mighty 

of girla, <ii>ened the show. Thi-y offered a hodge- franchises for the service. asset. So was “Happy” Roue’s orchestra 
podge of .-inging and d.inelng. Miss Woodson -f- I'inlcy Wilson, i-dltor of The Wa.shington thiit replaced the usual bouse organization for 
doing an cxeet-dingly ne.ct toe d.inee. She n-'-d J'-arle and pn sideiit of the National Negro Press 
thr e rh.vnges of costume and her p,orfBer tw>>. Association, has installed the first set reported 

in a Negro newspaper offuT. The i,-t will rate high on any bill. 

|t,u,tner and Iloafner followed with songi. 

dar os and gome talk. They scor'd a g -od 
eighty. Miss lloatuer declined to take a well- 
eanieil eiuore. 

J'lhnnle W'oials, ventriloquist. who was 
b-i-u,l.-iit oi» r.itliig melh-id works Orleans, was the hit cf the 

bill. lie made it hard for Porter .md Porter, 

the latter working under cork, to get over. 
However they did fair in a very hard spot. 
All atl.s, except Woods, Jumped from Nash¬ 
ville, a twentr-Cve-honr ride. 

The house did a good business In spite of 

the opposition of a church revival two dours 
away. 

The picture bouses did not fare so well this 
wi-ek. 

^!r. RrMnson, of the team of Robinson .and 
VIney, passt-d thru the city en rnu»e to Oti!.,. 

Iioma City to att,rd the funeral of his wife. 

John H. Murphy, sr., publisher and owner of 

The .\fro-Amer1ean of Baltimore, ?Jd., died at 
his late resiileiiee, DlDi MeCulloh street, Baiti- 
tii-ire, of acute nephritis. ,\pril .’1. He was 61 

years old Ilia i>aper. The Afro-Americao, was 
in its thirtieth year. 

.Ml the f, regoing are men of interest to the 
theatrical group because of their unremitting 
la tors toward the advancement of public ap¬ 

preciation for the Negro actor. 

DRAMA AT LAFAYETTE 

PRODUCERS OF “SHUFFLE 
ALONG*’ TO PRESENT DRAMA 

I -'ll 

With this brief summary of condition.* as they 

exist quite naturally We ask our-cltcs tbe qti- s- 

t fcD »Uil to our miod Is the remedy. 1 b,>- 
lirve It: it the Di.sn.ig, rs of tlie bouee. In t'« 
cities in,-nti-a:,-d ats-ve shmiltl call a ctiiif,-r, u, »• 

St some isitivcntcut place and dlsiUM the matter 
of miitunl ts* ,'iH-ratioii in ev,ry detail, adJu^t 
thnr d.ffi-rru, , s ,1 opiuiou an,l settle on a 
potii-y that w ill be fair to the public, Ihe at tors 
sod lheni', lv. s. In the first place tbe man 

Bust be found In wh,>ra there can be plac'd 
ro:.£Jrn,'e as to his Integrity and ability to 
li.iDdle the eentraUiatlon of the butiness on a 

to-operatlve basis that will bo for tbe mutual 
g"jd of all n'Ocemevl—Ihe public. Ihe actor and 
the manigrr, Tbe manag'-rs luving organiX'-d 

as a co-operative b,«ly, the next step should be 
the orgsniz.vti,>n by thl> same bvaly of enongh 
rvmpaoios, miisl,'al, dramatic, itc . to take r.vre 
of Ihe bouses on Ihe circuit ihruout the entire 
sessen. 

Now the six good houses within a rcs«,>n.il>l.v 
close proximity to each other, transportat:-,:! 
fi' lllti,, g,-al and fares small It ►eenis l-o- 

tible that enough g,>nd companies could be or- 

ganued ar.d kept on the circuit thruout ih*- 
season, thus assur ng the managers of g,**! 

New Y’ork, April 12.—For the flr»t time .a 

Mr, Coleman, manager of the Lafayette Then- 
t'-r. N>-w York, where the Bishop-Desmond 

Dnmitic Comiiany followed the "Smarter Set”, 
rciairfs that the players opened to a fair house 
In "The storm■’ April 3, and that each perform¬ 
ance since then w.i.* to .an increased patronage. 
This speaks well for the dr.iwiiig power of tho 

company th.at fir-t achieved fame in,this bouse. 
The engagement is indefinite. 

The econd week’s hill was “Over the Hills”, 
and it oyien-d to a wpll-flll,d hon«e on Monday. 
If Ihe ela'S of prodnctiotis and the character 

One thing demonstrated by the action of th» 

play was that those claiming to know Negroes 

were even in slavery days not aware of what 

we are doing and thinking any more than they 

are today. 

Another Is that if the rich dramatic possi¬ 

bilities of the race are to be utilized there 
must be no intangible endings to puzzle andi- 

enees. 
Still another is that colored actors of real 

merit can be found, if. as Mrs. Norman says, 

“there is proper salary coaslderatlon provided 

to give reason for the arduous work involved. 

Whether the show goes or not, it helps to 

advance tbe cause of the bunch. 

SIDNEY PARIS’ MINSTRELS 

Sidney Paris and his Dixieland Minstrel Show 

opened the second season on the World at Home 

Shows at Mobile March 26, and has been play¬ 

ing to good crowds since tbe inaugural night. 

Last year in thirty-four weeks Paris did a gross 
business of $33,000, and has a greatly Improved 

show this year. 
Packed houses and satisfied audiences have 

li-gitimafe dram.v. dealing with the modern life <,f work exhibited in these two offering* is KTccted the Dixieland Minstrels In three leadinr 
of the N,-gro, is to be presenti-d on the profes¬ 

sional s'age. 
“The FI.at Below”, book hr Miller and Lyle*, 

co-authors with Sissle and Bl.ike, of the 

Sixty-third street musical snecss “Shuffle 
.Xiong”, deals with social and moral aspects and 
the relation of high rents and gouges to these 
aspects, with .a plot th.at begins with the rise 
of the curtain. 

The story is told in four acts and i* destined 
to be remembered as the race’s step toward 

great theatrical ventures in dramatic enter¬ 
tainment. 

The company is rehearsing d.aily nn.1-?r the 
direction of Clarence E. Muse. 

It is rumored that the piece will be pres-mf-'d 

at the Princes* Theater, New York. 

maintained, in all probability the Bishop-Des- Alabama cities so far this year. The brothei 

mond people .are home for quite a stay. Alabama s Governor has complimented Pari ■ 
The company ir.<-Indcs .Xndrew Bishop. Ed- brand of entertainment he is dispensing 

ward Thompson. Wm. (Babel Townsend, H. L. Lineup for the band this season Is as foll-ws: 

Pryor, Walter Robinson, Will A. Cook. Harriion S. *Listz Sherrill, tuba; John Porter, baritone; 
Jackson, Isabelle Jackson. Viola Carter. Milly Rastus Smith, S. G. Parks, trombones; AI Boyd 
Po«ey. Cleo De-:mond. with Frank Armstrong as Bert L. Brown, altos; Sidney O. Paris, comet 
director. Ed|ie Singleton, clarinet; Davy Wilde, ba»" 

drum; Skeeter Rinks, snare drum, and Mrs. 

SLIM AUSTIN WITH ROY WHITE Skeeter Rinks, piano. 
The lineup for the shows: Willie Hill, Rastus 

’The Roy White Stylish Stoppers, with Slim Smith, Bert L. Brown, Eddie Singleton. co- 
Jim .Xustln as business manager, is in the Texas- medians; Al Boyd, Interlocutor; Leslie Rosebud. 
Louisiana territory. The week of April 10 was singer; Lillie May Elliott, coon ahouter, 
spent at ’he T.iberty Theater, Galveston. Tex., 

and this week is split between Houston, Ter., 
and I..ake Charles. T,.a. 

and Mrs. S. Listz Sherrill, soprano. 

ETHEL WATERS IN THE SOUTH 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
Ethel Waters, the Black Swan Jazz queen, 

and her troupe have Just finished a tour of 
Texas under the guidance of J. I. Dotson, of 
Fort Worth, whose booking and publicity meth¬ 
ods in Arkansas and Texas were highly profitable 

Ernest Edelsteln, an agent In l>ondon, has that it is about to forsake them. Week stands Walton-Pace Producing Company, which 

sent a list of acts that have disappointed him in Newark and -Vtlantlc City, scheduled for the 

b'kiig, H.th iiinple time to advertise and give to the Cnited States. .Xmong those named are last two weeks of .Xpril, will in all probability 

the piiblU- III,' bc-nefit of not only a g,>od tbea- Lulu Coatos and tbe now dissolved team of establish the company ns a full-fledged big city 

t,r to tticn,!. but t,> eec attrtclons w,irth while Howard and Cr:i,M,s k. show, the class to which it properly belongs, 
tbe prlie *n,l time »|M-nt. Merrill D,’unls.,n wrote a two-column comment Bcsi,1es being the beneficiary of highly favor- 

In (hi- br'. f article 1 hope that there will be to a Toronto papc'r filled vvith high prai<e of able comment from all of the Boston papers and 

found f. si for thought and that the Itb-aa ad- tlie “Shuffle .Xiong” show. Fame will travel. getting Iiis usual banquet, Gilpin and “The 
The XX'atkins A Fiirvy mtisfc publishing house Emperor Jones’’, playing the Selwyn ’Tlicster 

ha* twenty numh,Ts listed for publication during in that city, is roix'rtcHl to have taken top 

Ihe coming snmnu'r. money during the two last weeks of Lent. 

’The P, G. l.owerT ban,l ass,-mhles at the J,,hn T. t;ibs,»n. of tlie Standard and Dunbar 

Southern Hotel. 2.v.> X\', st 3Tth >tr,vt. New theaters. Pliiliidelphia, lia« been elected vice- 

York. on .Xpril 2T. for the opening ,,f the se.as,-n pr, -^l, nt of the new Managers’ and Perfonn- 

v.iii .d iii.iy tw wiirknl out c.ireful’.y to the 

mnliial advant.ige „f all concerned. 

U. H t BOSS .V J. E. KELLY'. 

On .Xpril 17 the show went into the T. O. 
B. .X. house in New Orleans—the Lyric, owned 

by Mr. Bennett, president of the circuit. 
-Xccording to Mr. Walton, who Is handling tbe 

business end of matters with the company, it 
will be June 1 before the Southern engagements 
will permit a return to New Y’ork. 

This is the second tour of the sort that the 
Dotson office has handled, Jlame Smith having 
b.-en as successfully routed by them. 

roxiXfKNT—Th,- f„r,-g- ing, repr,'scr.ting as it 
dnet th,- r, suit of Joint study and rxperlenc, s 
of tw,i mi-n with prut-llcal knowledge of sto'W 
condition* as it affeots our group in the |s,pul,sis 

Ei-lern territory. Is vrorlhv of a,Tloiis i-on*!,!- 

erallon bv those w-ho may be interest,,I. -X 
Sort of 111.-1, U Shiii«-rl or a nuvdetn K. A E. 
s'*tem of h.iiidllng the«e larger houses vrotll,! 
insure beit,r attrartlnns for the public, .and 

n.'re svi'.sractory employment for a large ntim- 
b'T of our arvlst*.—TllF I’.XGP 

BIG EASTER AFFAIR 

wltli the Uliigling ltt,>s.-B.irnum A Biiiliw Show, ers’"'ireutt, ac-oialing to an announcement from Clarence Dismukes, the New Y’ork promoter. 
ITitll tlien P. is at his li,imo. lO.’GO t',-diir Mr. rumraings. the president of the new circuit, -staged an Easter ball and show in New Y’ork 

TRIBBLE HEADS COMPANY 

avenue, ri,'veland. O. Ragtime Billy Tinker, p'odueing artist, mu- 

C-catner and laiylon are alHuit to offer a slciaV and Pacific r,Mst ts'rresjvondent of The 

S'Mitliern song, with tlie disllnetivc cliaraeler- ('libiigo Di'fender. has biu-amie the theatrical 

Istic lliat It will cmt.iin neitlicr :i “mother’’, .a editor of The Western Dt'spateh. of I-os An- 

“mulc” nor a “m,H>n”. S*’un,l* like m-aking geles. That’s another paper with amusements 

bricks witliout straw, but this pair of rl,-ver in i-hargo of a man who knows the show busi- 

comivosers have Ir.alniul us to expect Innevafl'Pis ness. 
from ibem. l>u k .Xbntharas. dramatic and movie actor. 

Allen Bryant and Roland C. Irving have g,al- writes from Chicago to say that he will s,x>n 

laNuaf,',! on a jat* number, called "Sweetheart. N- Isick on Broadw.ay. 

that gave the talent an evening of pleasant 
work and the public a money’s worth affair with 
which to close Lent. The doors were open,'d 
at midnight E.ist,-r Night. 

The pnigram included Edith Wilson, singing 
Perr.T Bradford’s latest compositions; Little 
.Xni.se Royer, who bids in time to become the 
greatest ballad dancer on the eolored thcatrb'.al 
stage; Wilbur White and Fn'd XX'eaver, Louise 
Fuller, the Jazz sensation, who will appear iu 

Andrew Tribble has lieen attmrtlng favomhie You’ve Got It .XU”. 

slt,-Titl,in with Ills re,-enlly nrgaiiixi-d couiiviny Krnnai-d XX'llltsms, 
< f I Ighli-i-n p,-nple in Ihe Tld,-w*t,-r leTril,-ry. 
Rr.i\ti.ii I H.iwklus, .Xiex I i'vej,'y and .tarn,-* 
R .I,>lin-,>n are th,- *upis'rtlng prlncip.ils. .\ 
’’ ■•■I girls r,inip1ete th, tr„uiM>. They .jre re- 
P-rtiil I,, iirawn w,-II In Italtbuore ainl it 

N- rfolk. where they played the .Xttiicks Tliester 
t'f 'I.insg,-r Kelly 

hottse mansc'r of tlio 

R-gent Tlu-ater. llalttm-re. hits be,-n el,‘,t,‘,l 

Tlcc-presi,l, nt of llu’ IVanwi'0«l Pietures C, ns'r i- 
tUvn. of X\';i--hlnBt.-n, I>. C. l'd,lle Green, bur- 

li'squer. Is IIh' pr,-si,I,-nl oiid promoter. 

Bell and lb’ll, now Idlllng tlieni-elves as Bell 

and W’riglif, li.ave b,’en iille In Clevel.tnd fo 
s.-v.’r.il wei’ks. iliio to tvs-.kiiig o'ncestion on tlie 

EWING'S BAND WITH HOLTKAMP T. O. n. a . .a.,-.ir,ling to a reecnt letter fn-m 

P'Jylh Wiltiams, a colored girl, took first prize .a Cycle of S’-ncopation; The Tasmanian Fmir. 
f.T il—igninc. given to the «tu,l,nt of the Tex- H. Richardson, the popular tenor snioi-t. and 
to,- High S,-h,wd of N,'W Y’,.rk for the best L'’-'»t but not least. .Music King. I’.tis rre.ngli. 

original design. She will no doubt prove a with bis Symphony Orch(«tra of f.'rt.T-five 

La^t vrar Verton II. Ewing and his Kind ira- 
I't, -,,1 the inanagemi-nl of the Ilnitkamp S1«'W» 

o fnu'r.ihly that this -eason he I* lii<g with 

an ■■iilarg,-d organlx.itIon. The grand itin,l wo-k 
*111 lie eontinned with the addltbii) of a Bitmlay 
••red c<u,cert. Matt Blarka. Aphle Cre«*. 
tvank Darla, Cnago t'ropp. Ja«p<’r Jones, Charb'a 
Ibsips, E. I,. Hiinran. Arthur Brown, Teddy 
XXells, W. B. rrouoli. Dave Xleadowa, Farl 

.tolmson and IJoyd B. Kenniy, the latter aaalat- 
•nt director, compriac ihc band tbia year. 

the mt. Tliey are reported to be Ivooki-d ov,‘r 

the Gil* Run Time now. 
The “.Sluitlle XI,-ng” rvad show h.as earu,d 

«iirh favorable ,’rill,-isms on the one-itiglners 

, to .1,-iiiii,- Hillman .and Madame pieces, 

i.raiitl.aiid. two of our own wlio Imve cf’Stuined 

i,f the b«st ppslu, titsis , f naenf seasons. 

Ttic I'liilliarnionic Or,-1i,"tTa. XX’ C. Robinson, 

s lolst, and th-’ Elks’ t>u!iit,-t w ,-i-e flic musicsl 
b'.itiires at the Elks’ “Lislgo ,>f Sorpiw” in 

N,<rf»Ik, Vs., rc-cntly. 

"Hunipty Dumpty”. the licaltli elewn, a fea¬ 
ture, of Negro lieaMh Week, a campaign con- 

t iContinuiHl ,>n p.age 

COLORED ORCHESTRA 

H Whceliog Theater 

The Coloni.al Thcs'.or in Wheeling employed 

Parker’s Orchestra of rolumhus. 0.. for ,a week 
This was in May. 1921. 'fhey .are still th -T-- 
and have .acquir d .a remit.atioa ,is “The h.^ys 
th.at make the I'ictures talk". .Tack Hol.-m^. 
1 eroy Harris. !«iiiy I-'owier, R,t(lftick R^j and 

Clyde Ri, lim.an oorstit”tc the orchc'tra' .md 

[ AIL ACTS, COMPANIES AND THEATER MANAGERS COMMUNICATE WITH THE 

T. O. B. A., 
4414-4 Volunleef Stale Lile Bld|.. CHAnANOOOA, TENN. SAM E. REEV1N. MeufM 

they are a line bmking hitm-’a of lads. 
/ 

SEE PAGE 63 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 
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ditorial Comment 

To ADVERTISE things that one does 
not possess, nor really intends to 
have, proves nothing but a boom* 

erang to the one concerned, and the 
sooner this is realized the better. 

There are probably many owners and 
managers of amusement enterprises 
who, to be truthful, would admit their 
guilt of this practice, but in this par¬ 
ticular instance we have in mind the 
^ircus. 

Vve have before us a clipping from a 
Sohjthern newspaper (and we have read 
pre\k,iously many others of a similar 
natur-e) dealing with exaggerated ad¬ 
vertising or billing—a clipping that a 
pnictical and conscientious showman 
would lie ashamed of. Of course, we 
well unt:erstand there are times when 
newspapers feel that they have not re¬ 
ceived whtit they believe their full share 
of comps., and. In consequence, pan the 

showman and his show unmercifully 
and unjustly in their editorial columns. 
This may have been the case with the 
clipping in question, but just the same 
these “roasts” could be avoided to a 
great extent, if not entirely, by not ad¬ 
vertising 1,000 cages of animals when 
ten are carried; by not advertising a 
two-mile parade when it is but one- 
half mile long; by not advertising a 
$100,000 group of trained elephants 
when there are only three or four; by 
not advertising 1,000 cowboys, Indians 
and cowgirls when there are ten or 
fifteen: by not advertising fifty clowns 
when there are twelve or less. etc. 

Some people will contend that the 
public still wants to be buncoed as of 
yore, but we think the days of bunco 
are over. In our opinion, when the 
people see something advertised nowa¬ 
days they “want to be shown"; in other 
words, they are better educated, as a 
general rule, and naturally more skep¬ 
tical, except for a few chumps here and 
there. WTien they find there Is gross 
misrepresentation they’re the greatest 
knockers in the world, and the show 
or whatever It may be is the loser, not 
to mention the troubles, as a result, 
thrown in the paths of those followers 
that are tr>’ing to play fair. 

The subject Is worthy of deep 
thought. 

Day after day one hears and reads 
of ideas being copied, no matter 
what walk of life, but particularly 

true is this practice in show business. 
When anything new is evolved it 
spreads like wildfire, and. as the old 
tune goes. “Klverybody’s doing it.’” 

Of course, we all know there are tw’O 

kinds of people—the creators and the 
imitators or followers. To go along 
doing a thing in the old accepted way 
is human nature, but occasionally there 
springs up a person who challenges the 
old way. That greatest of all machines, 
the hum.an brain, is put into motion 
and he creates a new invention, a new 
theory, etc. Such men are of more 
value to civilization than thousands, 
even millions, of imitators contented to 
stick In the old rut. 

By studying the careers of the crea¬ 
tive geniuses it becomes obvious that 
progress has no greater contributors 
than those who discard the old and 
create something new and better to 
take its place. 

All people possess the power of cre¬ 
ation. but the trouble lies In the fact 
that It is much easier to stick to the 
old way than avoiding growing stag¬ 
nant, if not rusty. 

What the show w’orld needs Is more 

IK-ople of creative minds—peojile whose 
brain can make a success of them if 
spurred on by that groat driving force, 
wilI-i>ower. The fewer imitators the 
better. 

A monkey is a great imitator—don’t 
be :i monkey. It's “monkey business”. 

Examiners have disclosed the fact 
that it is not the Gold Coast that 
fills the Auditorium when the 

Chicago Grand Opera holds forth. 
Young music students, people of foreign 
birth and persons of moderate means 
are the financial leaven of the opera 
season in Chicago, according to experts 
of the Civic Opera Association, the un¬ 
derwriting agency of the Chicago Opera 

Company. 
Main floor seats are the last to go, 

announce the experts. The first and 
second gallery seats are always the 
first to be sold. Balcony seats go next. 
The foreign-born are always present in 
large numbers. An analysis of the Civic 
Association shows that the S.aturday 
matinees were the most popular, and 
here again the cheaper scats are the 

first sold. 

Lonis Ferro, whose theater in Bentleyyille, 

Ft., was destroyed by fire sexeral mniith* ago. 

will erect a new p’.syhouie on the site of the 

former building. 

NEW THEATERS 
The $75,ri0n picture theater in fTiardon, O., 

1* nearing rom|>letlun. 

Gus Chamale* and K. Splerea will build a 
picture theater in Bristow, Ok. 

The Mohawk Theater. St. Paul, Minn , built 
by Christiana Brothers, was opened April 1.5. 

The auditorium in Sherburn. Minn., recently 
comiileted at a cost of $l.'i0,<»0(>, waa opened 
April 7. 

The Lyceum Theater, Monroe. I.ai.. owned tiy 
the Saeneer Amusement Co., of New Orleans, 
was opened April 8. 

The Hippodrome Tliester, Bakersfield, Cal., 
ojiersted by the West Coast Theater Syndleate, 
was opened April 2. 

A picture theater to cost $I2.'i<sif» |a to lie 
built in Itordentown, N. 3. The n|>eolng Is an¬ 
nounced for I<atK>r liay. 

A permit was lssue<l to the Clark I.Inn 
Realty Co. to erect a theater In h^imiont, 
W. Va., to cost $.'i«<i<t<» 

The Hudson Kalla Theater Corporation will 
erect a $.Vl,fiar» theater in Hudson Kalla. N. Y. 
Deed to a t>lot of around .50xl.V», aouth of the 
.Maaonic Temple, haa been given. 

John Olmstead. of Cleveland, intereated In 
the Ohbi and Hannah theaters tln-re. Is re- 
is.rted to have an option on a site in New 
Caitle, Pa., on which h« la planning to ereet 

a picture house. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
W. W.—••Metapedia” mean.s “51usloal River”. 

It is an ludiBU word. 

K. D.—The words of Kipling’s “Mother o’ 
Mine” will be sent uinm receipt of your ad- 
dreea. 

FJ. K. S.—Marie Mos<|ulni. to our knowledge 
last appeared with Snub Pollard In bla cume^ 
dieH. 

G. T. .\.—Baltimore la the eighth largest 
city in the L'uited Statea. The live largest 
cities, ill the order uaiiied, are. New York 
Chicago, Philadelphia, Detroit and Cleveland! 

R«e—.\dam Korepaugh. proprietor of the old 
'time circus and menagerie known aa Pure- 
paugh’a Aggregation, died In Philadelphia 
January 22, 1890. He waa born there Febru¬ 
ary 28. 1801. 

F. A.—-(1) Running mice are manufactured 
by tbe Novelty Tin Toy Company, N. Korler 
A Son. 230 N. Fifth street. I'hiladelphia, Pa. 
(2) Refer to the rlassilltd advertising aeotion 
for a list of eccond-hjiid show pro|>erty for 

V. A.—The original Siamese Twins were 
born in Siam in 1811 of a t hioese father and 
a Siamese mother. They died In North Caro¬ 
lina in 1874, one twin surviving the other 
two and one half hours. Tbe name Siamese 
Twins recently has been applied to tbe late 
Blaz'-k sisters because of tbe similarity of 
conditions. 

• F. D.—Marla Dolores El.ia Rosanna Gilbert, 
better known as Lola Uontex, d ed in New 
York in 18til. ,4fter a fervid career she be¬ 
came the consort of Louis 1 of Batavia. He 
naturaliicd her, created her Countess of Lana- 
field and Baroness Rosenthal, and (or two 
years she practically ruled the country. Then 
political induence caused her exile. 

Theatrical Briefs 
The Hill's Thcatera, Inc., of VliglnU, baa gone 

out of busineis. 

The Walters Theater, Laurel. Del., was de¬ 
stroyed by lire .kpril 1. 

J. Jerue has taken over the Caugbren Thea¬ 
ter in Sauk Center, Minn. 

Fire of unknown origin recently destroyed tbe 
Niblick opera House, Belvldere, Neb. 

Chaplin and Lertger opened thetr newly ac¬ 
quired Plaza Theater, Lyons, Neb., April 7. 

Wm. Robertson and son hare sold tbe Sumner 
Theater, Sumner, Wash., to Mesars. McGill and 
Sutton. 

The Lyric Theater, I-oudon, Tenn., after hav¬ 
ing been closed and remodeled, waa rropened 
April 7. 

A fire of nndetermlned orgin recently csoeed 
great damage to the Arcadian Theater, Kalama- 
Buo, Mich. 

The Beach Haven Theater Corporation haa 
been IneoriNirated in Philadelphia with a cap¬ 
ital of $2tsi,isa). 

Norman Cohen has purchased tbe Dixie 
Theater. lisyneavUle, Iji.. from W. T. Grigs¬ 
by Picture- nightly w.ih a tabloid pmluction 
every four weeks, is the poliry. 

Frank and Wm. E. Davis had purchased Geo. 
Wbltteii's Interests In tbe Kemmerrr Theater, 
Kemnicrer, Wyo. 

L. A. Von Court bat taken an option on tbe 
Royal Theater. Princeton, W. Va., owned by 
E. G. Illankensblp. 

The name of the Portage Theater Building 
Corp , Chicago, has lu-en changed to tbe Ascher 
Portage Theater Company. 

Sidney Smith, manager of the New Ind'ana 
Theater. Terre Ilautei alnre tbe opeDlng of that 
bouse last Novemtier, resigned. 

The Isis Theater, Omaha, Neh , a picture house 
owned by the llostettler Amusement Company, 
haa Ix-eu Bold to H. A. Bluecbel and J. P. Lan- 
nau. 

The Colonial ’fheater, Indlanapollt. Ind., 
owned by II. It Byerly. haa lu-en rl<»ed and wstll 
Ih- dark for three wi-eki, during which lime it 
w ill bo remodeled. 

Sol Burka, of th,. HIpieidrome, Fairmont. W. 
Va., has become sole lessi'e and manager of that 
playhouse thru the piirehasc* of the Interests held 
iiy his partner, Uuasell llenrirl, who retires from 
the firm. 

THE CLOWN 

Poor Jerry JumiH-l thru paju-r linga. 
With (Mikera and with sausage airings. 
And tuiiihled down till he was aore— 
You should have heard the |M-ople roar. 

Alaa! Poor Jerr.v, when he died. 
Found Heaven strangely dull, and alghed 
And fell to thinking of the lime 
When ho waa In the |>aulonilmr. 

Then— where the small eliild angein flew. 
He trieit a aotiiersaiill or two— 
And fell Ills |He>r heart thrill, aglow. 
Ill-cause the chcriilis loviil It so. 
F.lernlly’s loo short hy half 
To hear the llittle angela laugh. 

—Shirley W. Hal, In Westmlnitcr flaictt*. 

Motion Picture Statistics b Alberta, Canada 

Howard DouRlas, chief censor and administrator of the theaters act 
for Alberta, Canada, in his annual report issued April 9, gives the at¬ 
tendance at all theaters in the Province during 1921 The attendance in 
Calgary was 2,437,640; Edmonton. 2.335.041; Lethbridge, 310,991; Medicine 
Hat, 253,144; other places, 1.682.416. Increase in revenue of the depart¬ 
ment for the year was $14,558.29. In Edmonton alone the Increase was 
$10,716 48. Permits, licenses and amusement tax receipts were Increased 
from $189.136 89 in 1920 to $203,695.10 in 1921, Calgary's share being 
$66,450 and Edmonton $59,438.54. Eighteen new theaters were gr.anted 
permits during the year, and there were 94 more public hall licenses than 
In 1920. 

The work of the Censorship Board has greatly Increased. During 
the year Mrs. H. A. Harbottle and Mrs. Jas. McCaig were appointed to 
the Censorship Board to fill vacancies. The other member of the Board 
Is Mr. Douglas. The Board passed upon a total of 4.240 reels. One 
thousand and ninety-three reels passed on in other Provinces were not 
Interfered with. The Board condemned 54 features outright; in addition 
making 372 eliminations. There were 17 appeals from the Board, in 
nine cases the decision being reversed after the pictures involved were 
modified. Reasons for condemnation given were: Rough and brutal, 12; 
vulgar, 7; crime, 16; immoral, 5; travesty on religion, Justice, prison 
life, etc., 3. 

Mr. Douglas gives some Interesting Information about the picture 
Industry. There are now in Canada about 1,200 motion picture thea¬ 
ters, with an Investment of about $125,000,000 and a payroll of about 
$20,800,000 annually. For the year ending March 31, 1921, there were 
Imported from the United States, 17,131.471 feet of film, valued at 
$1,311,691,000, on which duty paid was $513,994. From Britain was im¬ 
ported 782,534 feet, valued at $55,441, with duty of $17,405. Mr. Douglas 
comments on the increase in importation of German-made films. Owing 
to the very low cost of production in Germany these pictures c.an compete 
advantageously with those made In the United States. He emphasizes 
the opportunity for Canadian-made pictures. He also points out the 
distinct movement for better pictures 
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D. W. GRIFFITH-THE THINKER! 
Motion Picture Industry’s Master Craftsman and 

Pioneer Director—Originator of “Closeup”, 
‘‘Far Shots” and “Retakes”—Director of 

First Comedy Subject, First Tragedy 

and First Serial 

By ELMER J. WALTERS 

ATTHR DsTld Wirk Griffltb felt b« hkd 

«.Tvpd hl8 hpiirenttreship to a country 

til n'ii|>ii|.rr «hiTr hr solicited fubacrip- 

tloDf f'T the niunifircnt kum of one dollar 

a week, hi* amhltlon* got the better of him 

lod he (htcrmlned to forsake hla borne town, 

lailrinci-. Ky.. to seek a more lucrative center 

for his talenta—he wUhed to write, for he waa 

poefie, and while the editor of the rellgloua 

weekly f'T which he sought subscriber*, will¬ 

ingly set In type some of the youthful titlfflfh'* 

sentimental effusions, the poet had become In- 

erulsied with the wanderlust germ; he had 

de*;pn* on more extensive pasture* that would 

tff.'M him a bigger opportunity than he aaw 

ir- ttrg him in La (’.range. In abort, Mr. 

(iriffilh revhed to "get there" a* other* have 

done. Just h"W be was to ascend to con- 

fp;.";f’i* height* and to fortune with hi* meager 

start and hi* little knowledge of th* fast mov¬ 

ing w 'tld was not altogether clear to him at 

that time, tho the Indescribable "something 

within", which silently urgtid him on, caused 

him t.i save his small wage and study time 

laMea. 
A* the sl’ent drama gradually "urged” • 

skertlcal public to support It. so was It to 

ep<n a field of endeaver to thl* master erafU- 

mtn of the tobacco fields. 

Tlirooc.t Mr. Griffith's early struggle* ho 

looked straight ahead, he followed the "aky- 

lioe". so to speak, and by *o doing be "beld 

his head up and hi* ehln high", at Elbert Ilub- 

bard baa exptessed the wont of turceatful men. 

Mr Griffith's We'eh-Engllsh father had 

taught hts son not to anticipate finding In hi* 

triTsls a fat wallet beckoning to be lifted fron 

a street gutter, bnt to eipect to work, and 

work hard with an object in view—ST'ITESS. 

The young man'* innermost desire was to 

wield the pen. and thl* caused him to apply 

for a reporter's position on the Loulavlilo 

Courier Journal, it was a step forward mov- 

leg from a small-town weekly to the noisy 

editorial room* of a city dat'y, and here It 

W3* he soon caught the "eTerTone'a-doln’-lt” 

habit of wanting to write a play. Critic* of 

hit work saw in It aerioasue** of purpose, the 

human touch necessary to aneces*. which later 

was to play so important a part In all of Mr. 

Griffith'* endeavor*. These rrittca Informed 

him that rnrressfnl plsywrlghtlng required 

•'■tual theatrical knowledge to le*m the "tech- 

r.lque", and It was not long before he found 

Mmse'f erraged with a amall road company. 

This schooling ibortly aerved to kindle the 
®re of ambition. He was not moving fast 

enongh In hit Mld-We«t company #o he told his 

tloTcle to obtain enough money to buy an 

• intrslon ticket to New York. 

In the motrnpoll* he wr -le poetry and featur# 

stories for newspaper* when he wa» not *tndy- 

Ing parts or attending rehearval* of stage 
attractions. 

A pIsT from Mr, Griffith'* pen called "The 

-i] and tlM" Girl'* rame Into the hand* of 

Jamea K. Ilackett. who produced It. Mr. 

Griffith found consolation laler In traveling 

» ‘ ■ t to gain experience. When finance* were 

•I a low •■lib on hi* several Coast to Coast ex- 

P<dlt|on* ho did not wire home for money nor 

sei'k out ■ convenient friend. He waa not 

♦ proud to seek emp'oyment In steel mill* — 

I' was experience he craved for Once, upon 
I' * return to Manhattan he obtained work as 

sand hog" on Hudson tube construction, an 
''I"rl'nc-e to later be worth untold gold. 

WIII'N the writer of this article caught 

••Ight of Mr. Griffith recently he said, 

' Ye*. I remrml>er. you want an Inter- 
vlen ,.n the re'atire dlffercni-e In pl. ttire making 

I'lograph days and the present." .After 
'noiitig. the originator of "i-losc iii>s." "swltch- 
I ek* , "retake." and "farsliots" In motion 

I'leliire |>hotngraphy l>egan; "When I first en- 
G red motion picture work It waa certainty a 
"I'.Kt mrsleat and silent business in fart. I 

•"■ltd find no one who worke<| In It. Merely 

'•■rfain men aefor*. writers, etc. rllsappeared 

fr-'U! their arrustomod ground* In the morning. 

'•■"Pl'eared again In the evening with certain 
Gtids and were silent as to whither they had 

teen or what they ha<l been doing. Then the 

photograidier was the Imiwirtant memt'er of 
• ho priHltirlng company, there being few cam- 

er.ii and few operator* Litigation over patents 

Involved affairs, so we had onr camera de¬ 

livered to location in a basket of vegetables 

and returned in the same romantic camoiifiage 
in the evening. New producing companies were 

often startr-d by inducing the camera man of 

one company to leave under conditions which 

the Volstead Act would not recognize as legal. 

Cooper-Hewetts Were Yet Un* 
dreamed Of 

"We worked in the sun, artificial lighting 

being unthonght of. -All the sets were defined by 

painted drop-i. altho painting is a generous, in¬ 

deed proillgal. word tu use. When we paid 

thirty dollars for a drop painted by a "regu¬ 

lar scenic painter" from one of the theaters 

I was accused of insanity bordering on criminal. 

"When we put the first love story in the 

film* we received a visit from that dear fel¬ 

low, Slgmand Lubin, of rhlladelphia, a great 

character and a delightful raconteur. He said, 

‘Griffith, you spoil thl* business entirely. Here 

every one wanted to buy L-ibln's pictures to 

see Lubln's white borse eat hay or feed In the 
pasture, and now you have these boys and 

girls making love, and no one cares about 

Lubln'a horse. You are killing the bustness, 

Griffith.' 

Villains of the Films 
"Our player* were Identified by size and 

clothing. If the hero were slender the villain 

had to be very atont or very large. Then we 

would employ the most striking contrasts in 

clothing, and give each player characteristic 

gesture*. FVom the distances we observed be¬ 

tween the player* and the camera, a spec¬ 

tator might well have tbonght we were doing 

long-distance surveying. ‘The first time I 

asked the camerman to bring his camera 

closer to the players so they appeared less 

than a Mock away In the film, he refused. 

I do not Marne him. For the man who did bring 

hi* camera closer started a vast amount of 

*ubte<inent labors. We made one and oftttmes 

tiro picture* a day. They appeared in what 

is called the apllt-reel. The cost rarled from 

lao to $50 for a picture. The first time we 

spent more than one hundred dollars for a 

picture It seemed to my employers to he the 

greatest financial disaster since the collapse 

of the Mississippi bnbhle. 

"When 1 asked two Important figures on 

the stage to appear in an outdoor presentation 

of a Shakespearean play for the films. I was 

not literally stoned from their presence, hut 

I cannot define my errand as being In any 
degree a suecess. Pictures were having grow¬ 

ing paint In those days, and many persons mis¬ 

took the ache* fop decay, withdrawing from 

the hnslness heeanse It had run Its course, they 

thought. The first sexial was yet to come. 

Tea. I made It, and the first comedy picture. 

.Also the first Woatern story and the first 

screen tragedy. The first long film erer made 

was my 'Judith of Bethnila*." 

The motion picture screen owes to Mr. 

Griffith's genius a boat of its most eminent 

player*. The Industry has fonnd him at work 

fifteen hour* every day. rarely recognizing a 
holiday In hi* effort* to produce worthwhile 

material, film classic* such as "The Birth of 

a Nation'’, "Intolerance", "neaid* of the 

World”. Broken B1oes. m*”, "Way IVvw-n East" 

and hi* I'test achlev.’ment. "Orphan* of the 

Btorra”. For hi* expert knowledge of screen 

demands, and for his ability to train player*, 
and hi* rate Jwlgment In se’eeting his easts, 

what Mr. Griffith say* concerning film char- 

aetera is momentous; 

"While extreme physical types have occa¬ 
sionally won snceen* In the theater the nomwl 

fai-e and figure, without exaggeration either 

way. is the most siiltsMe. Till* 1* true for 

both men tnd women We demand health not 

only as the reiiulrement for gt'O*! work, hut 

a* an element In lt*«'1f that wins liking and 

favor. Tlie crowd —any cn'wd -has a kind of 

physical repulsion toward unhcalthfulnc'- 

"The normal hero I* neither of great height 

oor of heavy hulk. We N'lleve that the hero¬ 
ine liest appeal* to the average audience If 

she have a slender, pleasing figure—*.'niewhat 

petite; In fact, man la the protector and woman 
the protected. »o that the slight, somewhat 

tinder-lred feminine type suit* the story and 

the audience s.vnipathlzc*. If also suit* the 

camera reijulrement. YA'hcrea* tall, queenly 

women were reigning favorite* fifteen or 

twenty year* ago. perhaps on aceonnt of the 

re<|u1rement* of the arreen the small girls have 

become the favorites as heroines. As I look 

back over the notable yonng women who have 

appeared in my plays from time to time since 

my entry Into plctuxes in 1007—Mary Pickford, 

Blanche Sweet, Mae Mar.sh, Miriam Cooper, 

Lillian and Dorothy Gish, Carol Dempster, etc. 

—I do not recall one Amazonian figure. Nor¬ 

mality applies to features as well as to form. 

While normal good looks aid the male Juvenile, 

they are not so important as expressions. In 

the case of women the things that help are: 

Full cheek-bones to catch the angles of light, 

a fairly broad face, a not very full or strong 

nose, ‘snubs’ not being barred, good teeth and 

pleasing mouth, lips inciin/d to thinness, eyes 

preferably dark, if otherwise of a green or 

bronze line to reflect the light. But a girl may 

have all the alwve aspects of the ‘photographic’ 

face without being able to express anything. In 

which case from the dramatic viewpoint she 

is hopeless. Photographic requirement* are 

simply to enable the camera to register her 

Inner self better. For lasting success neither 

men nor women can depend upon good look*. 

You will see the truth of this if you will look 

hack to the beauty types of ten or a dozen 
years ago and notice that the merely handsome 

men and the merely pretty women (I am 

speaking of the screen particularly) have sunk 

into obscurity. 

Will Power Is Essential 
"The principal character quality that leads 

ta'ent to the assured position where it can 

command almost any great compensation for Its 

tervloes is will power. It enables the boy or 

girl to make good In actual movie results the 

endowment of health, youth, figure, features, 

temperament, brains and education. With lack 

of will power the aspirant is too liable to be 

sucked Into the maelstrom of evil desires, vice* 

and idleness. This applies to pictures and tho 

stage no more than to any other walk or ca¬ 

reer. Doubtless it, has been true of life since 

time began. 

Welcomes Foreign Film Subjects 
"Foreign pictures have had the same effect 

upon the motion picture public in this country 

that the occasional trip has for the habitual 

stay-at-home. In a motion picture sense, Amer¬ 

icans have been stay-at-homes, for they had 

seen only .American pictures. This for reasons 

so well known it is unnecessary to discuss. So 

the foreign films were most enthusiastically 

received, particularly by the critics who were 

■wearied by onr own enormous grist. The public 

qnick’y showed that foreign films are to have 
Just the same percentage of popularity here 

as other foreivn products. The foreign mind 

is Just as appealing, and no more. In one form 

of expression as another. Occasionally a for¬ 

eign painting or book or musical composition 
attaint enormous popularity here. Bnt thl* 1# 

not true with the majority of foreign produc¬ 

tions. The foreign picture* are Invaluable to 

producers as <s)mpetltion. They arouse the di¬ 

rector* and Instruct the players. Europe ha* 

a vast reservoir of trained acting talent, with 

years of authority and deep growth Itehlnd It. 

It 1* a blessing that this i* being revealed 

to .America thru the films. It does not follow, 

however, that this acting Is at present superior 

to ours for motion pictures. In fact. It is de¬ 

cidedly broad, keeping The public always In¬ 
formed that It Is acting and very much acting, 

whereas onr most Intelligent players are achiev¬ 

ing acting that conceals Itself. This I believe 

is much higher development and one that ul¬ 

timately will prevail. 

High-Salaried Film Stars 

Mr. Griffith, when asked to express himself 

on the subject of high salaries paM to film 

stars offered tho following reasonable solution; 

"When a girl’s work entertains the patrons of 

fifteen thousand thoater*. It is easy to see how 
It. possesses the cash valoe of, say $,">,r>00 a 
week. Whereas the stage star can entertain 

hut twelve to eighteen hundred Individuals 

nightly, the motion picture star appears be¬ 

fore as many Indlvldnals In each of a hundred 

or hundred and fifty theaters.” 

••What will the future fwlst to picture* 

he?’’ I asked Mr. Griffith. He paused for a 
moment. Then 1 added. “Picture tastes change 

as surely as do styles of other entertainment.” 

"Above all,” he said. "I think that picture* 

are going to fond more and more to ‘say some¬ 

thing’. If yon nndorstand my moaning, the 

picture that people absorb tnd talk ahont the 

next day 1* the picture with the host chance 

for prolonged life. If you can produce a film 
story that rveeives favorable comment the 

day after an audience has seen It there Is cause 

for satisfaction over one’* work. 
"The peop’e do not want to have preacb- 

menfs or things educational thrust upon them 

w|lh any emphasis when they go to the the¬ 

ater: their desire is for pleasant entertainment. 

Film athllence* want s story, preferably .1 

love story, heeanse there 1* a longing in al¬ 
most every human being for romani-e. What¬ 

ever ediiealional value or worthwhile Informa¬ 

tion Is earcled to the sereen must be presented 

thru the medium of a story. 
"The difficulties confronting the motion pic¬ 

ture director who has a desire to achieve dis¬ 
tinctive work are greater than In former years. 

Personally. I would as soon blot from my 

mind my earlier experience*. Then I would 

not constantly be worried over situations done 

before the camera in previous years. New 

Idea love scenes seem to give me endless work. 

Love scenes have been ‘shot’ in every imaginable 

way since the first film love situation and there¬ 

fore novelty along this line is not easy to con¬ 

ceive. We rehearsed the love passage in ‘Or¬ 
phans of the Storm’ at least a hundred times, 

trying every angle and every method that 

seemed to offer a new suggestion, ’ 

Thus ended the interview with David Wark 

Griffith, the man 'who advanced the length 

of films from 500 feet to the long feature pic¬ 

tures and whose enviable position in Filmland 

today is due to his desire to accomplish "big 

things”, and to his will power and ability to 

put these “big things” into actual effect. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
(Continued from page 44) 

Willard Coxey passed up the speed laws in 

a taxi, and Bill Spaeth stopped to say "hello”, 

and gee wizz! how many there were in the 

lobby of the Longacre Building. 

J. C. Wodetsky, who has agented any number 

of in and outdoor shows, several months ago 

decided to make a permanent home for himself 
at Bridgeport, Conn., by having the Poll people 

make him bouse mana.ger of the Lyric Theater, 

and what Clif did for the burlesque shows play¬ 
ing there up to the recent close of the official 
season caused the Poll people to transfer him 
to the Bijou Theater, New Haven, the home 

theater of the Poll Circuit, and Clif as it* 

manager of vaudeville will in all probability 
prove a paying proposition all summer. 

From Cleveland, O., under date of April 6, 

George Morris writes; "One of the best flashes 
that has been had in Cleveland in many many 

days goes to Thurston, the magician. In fact. 

In the past few years some circuses that have 
played bore have not had the showing that 
Thurston has this week. The credit for the 
billing goes to E. II. Shank, the agent for 

'Thurston, and Chas. Knox, who is the agent 
for the Hanna Theater, where Thurston will 

play starting April 10. With the Opera House 

being torn down and the Hanna and the Ohio 
theaters closed this week things in the thea¬ 

ter world of Cleveland are almost at a stand¬ 

still. Francine Larrimore opens the Ohio 
Theater week of April 17.” 

Edward Everett, of Easton, Pa., says: "Ee- 
celved a letter from ‘Jack’ Abrams, of New 
York, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago and other 

large cities. The envelope carried a Chicago 

postmark. From the contents of the letter 1 
]eam that ‘Jack’ Is still in harness. The old 

colored man was right when he said: ‘It's 
hard to keep a good man down.’ ‘Jack’ de¬ 

serves all the success that can come bis way, 
for he always was and always will be what 

■we are pleased to term a real fellow. 

“I doff my hat to your Cumberland (Md.I 

correspondent. He has a thoro knowledge of 

the publicity game. However, I would tike 
to know what kind of ‘pep’ he administers to 

the different agents makinagjCumberland, for 

I note that they all do wonderful work-in 

Cumberland. 
"Can mention In passing that agents some¬ 

times work when in Easton, Pa. Harry Yost 

■was recently here in advance of ‘In the Dark'. 

Besult; We natives are no longer in the dark 

concerning Information regarding the attrac¬ 

tion be represents,” 

Syd Wire says: “Talk about the missing 

agents and the mysterious disappearance of cer¬ 
tain well-known members of the ’trail blazing’ 

fraternity, it keeps one guessing, but now and 

again one or another comes to life. For Instance 
our old friend. Tom North—and there was no 
better known advance man than Tom North a 

decade ago. when he was making things hum 

ahead of ‘The Newly-Weds’ and other Leffler A 
Bratton pr>''ductions. The latest news of Tom 

Is that he is on hla way here from .Australia 

where he has been exploiting the Dempsey- 

Carpentler fight pictures. There is a hearty 
welcome awaiting Tom on old Broadway” 

News of another popular veteran comes from 

London, where John B. ("Y'ours Merrily”) 
Bogers is cutting capers ahead of a big English 

touring company. John Rogers is no stranger 

to the English; theatrical world and should be 

at home in desr old Londtm. Years ago, when 
he was there promoting publicity for Mary .An 

derson, likewise for Minnie Palmer in "M 
Sweetheart." he made his headquarters at a! 

hotel near Trafalgar Square and the Strand, 
where he kept open house for theatrical folks 

and newspaper men. and the feeds that John 

produi-ed for his visitors were the talk of Lmdon 

Floyd King is another of the old school of 

press agents j»ho graduated into owner and 

manager of the Gn’at Sanger Shows, a railroad 

show, with permanent winter quarters at Mem¬ 

phis. Tenn. 
Tommy Deweese, another oldtimer, is now 

resting up at Findlay, O. Findlay Is also the 

home of Doc Waddel, a former well-known and 

p<>pu1ar showman, who Is also a writer of things 

theatrical, interesting and instmctlTe. 
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irantaees) Lon*: Itearb 21 2}>, 

Catalano. H.r. & Co. irantaKca) San Pranoleoo 
2i 2!» 

Cev.iie Troupe iTolli Itridceport. Conn.. 20-—. 
t'lialHit »t Tortoni lOn't'fUb'* Kresno. Oel.; (Or 

plieiim) I.os .Vncelo* J4 2li. 
t'li.idwi.k. Ida .Mae (Keitli) Boston. 
Chamberlain & Karl ll.oow) Payton. O. 
('base dt l.;tTour iTertaoe) Panville. III., 20-22. 
Cbic Supreme iraiitaKcsl St. lamia; ll’antairca) 

Mempbla 2i C.".*. 
Cbilds. Jeanette (PaUcel Waterliury. Conn 1 

20 22. 
Chisholm & Breen trrtncess) Xaelivllle. Tenn.. 

20 22. 
Chor I.lnjf Foo Troupe (Harlem 0. H.) New 

York 20 22. 

Abel. Neal (State-Lake) Chicago; (Bialto) St. <J«‘ffer>-Strand) i^iginaw. Mich 

Blandy, Kddle: .Middletown. N. i'.. 20 22: (Pal- Cliung llwa Four (I.oewt Ilol.roke, Masa. 
acel Franklin. N. J.. 24-2(1; (Bijou) Newton Cinderella Kevue (faniages) Seattle; (I’an- 
27-20. taKe-.! Vaui'otiver. fan . 2t 2i*. 

Louis 24-20. 
Aces, Four (12r>tb St.) New York 20-22. 
Adair. Kd.vtbe A Eddie (Pautagea) Ogden. Utah; 

(Pantagea) Denver 24-29. 
Adelaide .\c UiiKhes (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal. 
Adler, Felix (Bialto) St. I.uuia; tllipp ) Terre 

Haute, Ind., 24-2(i; (On>beum) South Bend 
27-29. 

Adolphus (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.. 20-22. 
Aeroplane Uirls (Princess) Nashville, Tenn., 

20 22. 
Abeam, Chas. A- Gladys (Miles) Detroit. 
Ails, Itoseoe. A Co. (Orpbeum) Juliet, III., 

20-22; (Orpheiim) Kansas Cit.v 24-29. 
Attken, Jas. A Bessie (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Alaska Duo (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Aldine A Wr.ght (Majestic) Grand Island. 

Neb., 20 22; (Liberty) Lincoln 24 2ii; (Globe) 
Kansas Cit.v 27-29. 

Aleko (Puntages) 1‘ueblo, Col.; (Pantages) 
Kansas City 24 29. 

Alexander A F.elds (Orpbeum) South Bend, 
Ind., 29-22. 

Alexander Bros. A Evelyn (Temple) Boebeater, 
N. y. 

Alexs, Thri-e (Pantages) Hamilton, Csii. 
Allen A Miwire (Loew) Bpringfield. Mass. 
Allen's Minstrels (Loew) Dayton, O. 
Amaranth Sisters A Co. (Liberty) Lincoln, 

Neb., 20-22; (Main St.) Kansas City 24-29. 
Ambler Bros. (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) Oakland 24-29. 
Amoros A Jeanette (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Anders Girls, Three (Polit Scranton. I’a., 20-22. 
Anderson A Burt (Albambral New York; (Biv* 

erside) New Y’ork 24-29. 
Anderson A Graves (Majestic) San Antonio. 

Tex. 
Anderson Sisters, Six (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, 

8. D., 20 22; (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 24-26; 
(Majestic) Grand Island 27-29. 

Anselsmitbs, The (McVicker) Chicago. 
Anthony A Arnold (State) Newark, N, J. 
Ara Sisters (Gates) Brooklyn. 
Aritona Joe (Pantages) Uamilton, Can. 
Arlington, Billy, A Co. iLineoln Hipp.) Chi¬ 

cago 20 22: (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 
24-2U; (Kedziel Chicago 27 29. 

Arms. Francis (Proctor) Y'onkers, N. Y., 20-22. 
Armstrong A Tyson (Keith) Jersey City, N. J., 

29-22. 
Arniiut Bros. (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Palace) Chi¬ 

cago 24-29. 
Aronnd the Clock (Greeley Sq.) New York, 
Artistic Treat (Keith) Boston. 
Avalona, Five (Orpheum) Paul 24-29. 
Avery, Van A Carrie (Loew) Windsor, Can. 
Ayret. Grace. A Bro. (Loew) Holyoke, Mast. 
Baggott A She'.don (Delancey St.) New York. 
Bailey A Cowen (Palace) New York; (Ham¬ 

ilton) New York 24-29. 
Baker. Belle (Proctor) Mt. Temoo, C7, Y., 

20-22. 
Baker, Bert (Maryland) Baltimore; (Sdth) 

Washington 24-29. 
Ball, Rae Eleanor (Keith) Boston. 
Ball, Ernie (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

24-29. 
Bankoff. Ivan. A Co. (Orpheum) New Orleana. 
Bards, Four (Pantages) Loa Angeles; (Pantages) 

Ran Diego 24 29. 
Bardweil A Mayo ^Palace) Ft. ‘Wayne, Ind., 

20-22. ^ 
Barker A Dunn (Loew) Toronto. 
Barker A Jackson (Orpheum) Kansas City; 

(Odeon) Bartlesville, Ok.. 24-20; (Orpbeum) 
Okmulgee 27-29. 

Barlow, Billy iHipp.) San Franclsro. 
Barnes A Wormsiey tPalace) New Haven, 

Conn., 20.22. 
Barrett A Cuneen (Colonial) New York. 
Barriscale, Bessie, A Co. (Keith) Washington; 

(Royal) New Y’ork 24-29. 
Barry. Mr. A Mrs. J. (Keith) Portland. Me.; 

(Colonial) New York 24-29. 
Bayes, Olive (Loew) Springfield, Mass. 
Beard, Billy (Majestic) Bloomington, 111., 20- 

22: (Orphetim) Peoria 27 29. 

Beatty A Evelyn (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 20- 
22. 

Beanmont Sisters (81st St.) New York. 
Beeman A Grace (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 22- 

25. 
Ben Nee One (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 2002; 

IPaIa<-e) Milwaukee 24 29. 
Bender A Herr (Kings) St. Louis. 
Bender A .Armstrong (Strand) Washington. 
Bennett, Lois (Hill St.) Los Angeles; (Or- 

pheum) lienver 24-29. 
Bennington A Scott (National) Louisville 20-22. 
Benny, Jack (.\>ademy) Norfolk, Va., 20-22. 
Bentel, Harr.v il»ew) London. Can. 
Benxee A Baird (Pantages) Mempbia, Tenn. 
Bergere, Valerie (Temple) Detroit. 
Beck A Satin (Orpheum) Los Angeles 24 29. 
Bernard A Ferris (Pantages) Ilamilton, Can. 
Bernard A Garry (Harlem O. H.) New York 

20 22. 
Bernie. Ben (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Or- 

phenm) Sioux City 24.20. 
Bernivici Bros. (Pantages) San Franclieo 24-29. 
Berry, Harry, A Miss (Pantages) Oakland, 

Cal.; (Pantages) Los Angeles 24-29. 
Betta, Capt., Seals (Paiaee) Milwaukee; (Ri¬ 

alto) Uaeine. Wis., '27-29. 

•29-'.’2. 
Block A Duulop (Orpheum) OaklanJ. Cal., 

24-29. 
Bloom A Slier (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 20-22; 

(Majestic) Bloomington. 111.. 27sSi. 
Blue Bird Revue (Empress) Chicago 20 22. 

Claire A .MwimmI (Pros|K'el) Bnatkl.tn 20-22. 
Clark, Sylvia (Prosiu'cl) Brookltn 29-22. 
Clark A Bergman (Orpheum! t himpaign. Ill., 

20-22; (Orpheum) PtHiria 24 29; (Columbia) 
Davenport. la.. 27 2'.*. 

Clark A Verdi (Pantages) Saskitoon, Can.; 
(Pantages) Helena. Mont., 24-29 

Bine Demons. Eight (Keith) Jersey City, N. J., Clarke. Eddie. A CM. (Orpheum) Now York 
20 2; 

Boland A Knight (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Bolgor Bros. (Colonial) New York. 
Bollinger A Reynolds (Boulevard) New York. 
Bond. Harry, A Co. (Grand) Centralia, III., 

20 22; (Columbia) St. Louis 24 29 

Clarke. Wilfred. A Co (Temple) Detroit; 
(Temple) Rochester 24-29. 

Clasper, Edith. A Boys (Majestic) Bloomington, 
III., 20 22; (Orpheum) I’eor a 24-26; (Or¬ 
pbeum I Peiiria 27-21* 

Claudina A Si'arlet (Orpheum) Minneapolis. 
Bond, Ravmood, A Co. (Empress) Grand Bap- Clayton-Drew Players (Keith) Toledo, O., 2(K 

ids. Mich. 
BorsinI Troupe (Pantages) Oakland. Cal.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Lo* .vngelca 24 21'. 
Rostock's Kiding SelKHd (Orpheum) Denver. 
Bower*. Malters .V Crmker (Empress) Chicago 

20-22; (State Lake! Chicago 24-29. 
Bowers. Fred. Revue (.Ycaderay) Norfolk, Va., 

20-22 
Bowman Bros. (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Regina 24-29 
Boyd A King (Loew) London, Can. 
Boyle A Bennett (h'ranklln) New York. 
Boys. Three (Hipp.) Alton, III., 20-22; (Oolum- 

bla) St. Lull's 24-29. 
Bracks, Se\eii (.Shea) Toronto; (Princes!) Mon¬ 

treal 24-29. 
Bradley A .\riline (Palace) New York 20<!2. 
Brady A Mahoney (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 291!2. 
Bronson A Edwards (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 29- 

Brooks, Herbert (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Clemons, Belling A Co. (23rd St ) New York 
29 22 

Clifford A Bothwell (Globe) Kansas City. Mo , 
20 22; (Crandl Topek.s, Kan., 24 29. 

Clifford, Be**.ve (Keitli) Lowell, Ylass.; (Flat- 
bush) ItnM'klyn 24-'29. 

Clifton, Maggie, A Co. (Pantages) Ran Fran- 
eisoo 24-2!(. 

Clinton A Capiiell (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(Pantages! Regina 24 ‘29 

Clinton A Rooney (Malc.^tlc) Houston, Tez.; 
(Maje>-tlc) SSn .\ntonlo 24 '29, 

CllntoHs, Novelty (Proctor) Yonkers, X. Y., 
29 22. 

Clown S«-al (Temple) Roebeiter, N. Y.; (Keith) 
Synieiise 24-29. 

Colebrook. FliTcnee (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Coleman, Clandla (Hipp.) Young-town. O. 
Coleman, Harry (McVickcr) Chicago 
Collins, Jack. Co. (Bijon) Birmingham, Ala. 
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Brower, Walter (Pantages) Spokane 24-29. 
Brown A Spencer (Jefferson) New York. 
Brown. Hank, A Co. (Loew) Hoboken, N. J. 
Brown. Willa A Harold (Bijon) Savannah, Ga., 

20 22 
Brown A Elaine (Prince) Honaton, Tex. 
Brown A Barrows (I’oli) Scranton. Pu . 2 (-22. 
Browning, Bessie (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Browning. Joe (Keith) Boston; (Regent) New 

York 24-29. 
Brown's Symphony Five (Empress) Omaha, 

Collint A Pillard (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Columbia A Victor (Orpheum) South Bend, 

Ind , 20-22. 
Colvin A Wood (Rialto) Elgin, IlL, 20-22; 

(Empress) Chicago 24 29. 
Combe, Boyce (Orpheum) Los .\nge>t. 
Comc-Biek«. The (O H ) York. Pa.. 20-22; 

(Hipp I Reading 24-29; (Roosevelt) West 
Hoboken, N. J., 27-29. 

Comer, Larry (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 
Cincinnati 21-‘29. 

Neb., 20-22; (.Majestic) Grand Island 24 29. Conant, Caliate (ijiSalle Garden) Detroit 20-22. 
Bry.int A Stewart (Rialto) Chicago. Conebas. Jr. (Pantages) Toronto. 
Budd. Ruth (H.Viera) Brooklyn; (Alhambra) 

New York 24-29. 
Bii'-ke A: Betty (Victory) Charleston, S. C., 

20 22 
Burke A Durkin (Keith) Tdiwell. Masa. 
Burnes A Freda (State-Lake) Chleago. 

Conley, Ilsrry J., A Co. (Shea) Bnffalo; (Shea) 
Toronto 24 29. 

Conlln A Glass (Orpbeum) Brooklyn. 
Conn A Hart (Orpheum) (jiiincy. HI.. 20-22; 

(Grand) Centralia 24 26; (Columbia) Kt. 
Louis 27-29. 

Burna A WiUou (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Connors A Boyne (L>ew) Hoboken. N. J. 
(Pan(ages) Ogden 24 29. 

Burns Bros. (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Burt A Rosedale (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Butler A Parker (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 

Buaiell, Ed'lle, A Co. (Kmpre*-) Grand B-apids, 
Mich.; (Temple) Detroit 24-29. 

Bval A Earl.v (Bilonl Savannah, Ga.. 20-22. 
Cabaret (JeLiixc (Bin All) Ijexlngton. Ky., 

•20 ‘22. 

Conrad, Ed A Birdie (Coluntal) New York; 
(Royal) New Y’ork 24-29. 

Conroy A O'Donnell (Loew) Montreal. 
Conway, J., A Co. (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(Pantages) Helena. Mont , 24 1*9 
Cook, Joe (Temple) Ro< h<-ster. N. Y. 

Cook A Ro-evere (Orpheum) Okmulgee. Ok . 
20 2*2; (Orpheum) Oklahoma City 24 26; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Tulsa 27 2; 

Cahill A Romaine (Lyrh) Charlotte, N. C., Cook A Datnian (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma 
20 22 

Calls Bro«. (Royal) New York. 
Callahan A- Biiss (.Miles) Si-ranton, Pa . 
Cameo Revne (Kings) St. Liiiis. 
Cameron Sisters (orpheum) Mlnnear>o|is; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Paul 21-’-’9. 
Camerons. Four (Orpheum) De* Mfdnea, la.; 

(Orph'Uro) Winnipeg Can.. 24-2!'. 
Cansinos, The (ITinress) Montreal; (Keith) 

Boston 2129. 
Beyan A Flint (Maryland) Baltimore; (Biyer- Carlsme, .YItyna, A Co. (Hipp.) Portland. Ore. 

Bide) New York 24-29. 
Beyer. Ben (Keith) Washington; (Royal) New 

WIC 

C'arleton A Ballew (sitate-Taike) Chicago; (Ri¬ 
alto) St. I/itils 24 '29. 

Carll-le A I.'imal (Vb-tory) Charlestitn, S. C., 
20 22. 

Carlson, Violet (Regent) Detroit 
Carlton A Tate (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Carmen. Frank A Ethel (Orpheum) Oklahoma 

City. Ok . 23 2'i: (Orphnim) Tulaa 27-29. 
Carr. Adeline (.Strand) Halifax, N. 8., Can., 

17 2'' 

Carroll, Harry, Revue (Orphenm) Kanaaa City. 
Nearest, $1.00: Soiihrrfte. W.fiO; real hair; f'iiriis. F.mtna IState-laike) Chi'ago. 
Cattail TIthta. $1.26; Silkaleaa TIahts, Casey. Biiekridge (Orpheum) Oakland. 

Can. fpea. (Orpheum) Fresno 1*7 29. 
Cassen A Klem (Palace) Cincinnati. 

Y’ork 24 29 
Bigelow A Clinton (Victoria) New York. 
Bill, Gfuevieve A Walters (Orpheum) Loa An- 

geles 17-29. 
Binns A Grill (State) New York. 
Bison City Four (Pautages) San Diego. Cal.; 

Real Hair, triiti. Jaw or Dutch Cataadias. 
tha famaut Carman Impart Charactar Wiat. 
tl.SO aach. lOc mara by mill; Napra, 30i 

tS.ZS; Hair Muataoba or Chin. 2Se each. .. 
a. KLiPPfRT. 48 Caoaer Sauara. Maw rarti. 

Cal.; 

Jeallc) San .Yntonio eji .f) 
C'Miper. Harr.v (Riverside) New York. 
Co;>eland A Ktralne (Mc'iiker) Chicago. 

Corbin, Virginia Lee (Pantages) St. Ixtila; 
(Pantages) Memphis 21 '29 

fotnell. IMiink. A Co. (Kings) St T.otiU. 
Cornlsb A Cornish iPantuge*) p.>rilan'l Ore. 
Cortex A Ryan (Llncdn *1) .New York. 
Cosiia A Verdi (Empress) liriind liapid". .Mich. 
Cotton Pickers (Keith) Toledo, o.. 20-2'2. 

Coulon, John (Hennepin) Minneaisilla; (Lib¬ 
erty) Lincoln. .\eh., ‘27-29. 

roiirtney Sisters (Royal) New Y’ork 
Crsfts A Ilsle.i i.Mhamhrs) New York. 
Craig A Holdaworth (Pantages) S|Mikanc 2t-29. 
Craig A Cato (Pantages) Memi'liis, Tenn. 
Crane, May A Crane (Bijou) New Haven, 

Conn.. 20 22 
Crawford A Broderick (Orpheum) Denver 
Creations (Palace) Jaeltsonvllle, Fla., 20 22. 
CreigMon, Blan'h A Jim (Lyric) Mobile, Ala., 

20‘2'2 
Creole Fashion Plate (Temple) Detroit; (Tem¬ 

ple) Ro<‘he«ter 21 29 
Creole Revue (Capitol) Wilkes Barre, Pa 
(Trescent Comedy Four (State) BnlTalo. 

Crcia.v A Dayne (Orpheum) Brooklyn 

Cromwells* rhe (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.. 2i> 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg ran 
Cullen. Jame, |UII| .^.) U)s Angela ^ 
current of Fun (Pautagea) tigden. ftah; (P.b 

tagra) Denver 24'29. nan- 
Curry A Graham (.Cve. B) New York 

ft- Wayne. Ind.. 

Dailey Bros. (Or)ibeum) Madison, Wla 2ft im 
JDaInty Marla (Orphenm) San Pranciico 
Daley, .Mac A Daley (Boaton) Boston^ ' 
Dalton A Craig (Idrric) Mobile, Ala 20.22 
Daly A Burcb (Empress) Chicago 211 ••* 

A Vale (Roanoke) Boiinoke, Va., 20- 

Dance Flashes (Palace) Cincinnati 
Dancing Whirl (State) Raffaki. 
Daniels A Wultera (Golden Gate) San Frss 

claco. 
Danolse .sl*iera (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Doaiubcs. Four (Pantages) Kan Franciaco 2431 
DaBcy, Joe iPnK'tor) Newark, N J '*0 22 
Daahlngton's Dogs (laMh St.) Cleveland * 
Dsaal'a. P'dll, Circus (Keith) Cincinnati- 

(Keith) Ii.dlanap<dls 24 29. uemnan, 
Darla A I’el'e (Orpheum) Denver 24 20. 
Davit. Helene (National) New York. 
Davit A D.trnell (Shea) Toronto: (Prlnrew) 

Montoal 24 29. r*-rincett) 

Davit, Josephine (Milet) Scranton, Pa 
Davii A BrH.lner (State) Oakland, Ca! 
Dawson. Lnnigan A Covert (Boulevard) Ntw 

York. 
D. D. IL iOr|*heum) St. IdHiia. 
DeLyons Duo il.oew) Ottawa, Can. 
DeNoyer A Danie (Palace) (Tnclnnatl. 
UeVeie. Billy. A Co. (Princess) San Antonia 

Tex. 
DeWiit. Burns A Torrence (Victory) Cbarlei- 

ton, S. c . ‘JO 22. 
Dean. Ray A Emma (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal,* 

(Orphetim) Fresno 27-29. ’ 
Decker. Paul. A Co. lYlajestic) Houtton, Tex.- 

(Majestic) San .Yntonlu 24-29. 
Del Baity Ja)>s (Pantages) Long Beach, Cal.- 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 24C9. 

WILL DELAVOYE 
Chicatt, lllistii. 

Delf. Harry (Orphenm) St. Panl; (Orrbeum) 
Winnipeg. Can.. 24-29. 

Dell A Gllsa (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla., 26- 

D'-marest A Collette (Orphenm) New Orleini. 
Dennis Bf*". iHipp ) San Francisco. 
Dennis Sisters iKeith) Philadelphia. 
Denton. Herlo-rt E. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Dcvereaui. Billy A Mtth (Grand) Topeka, 

Kan., 20-22; 'Electric) 8t. Joseph. Mo, 21- 
2»1. 

Devoe A n'>*ford (Keith) Washington. 
Different Revue (I'antagea) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages 1 ogden 24 29 
Dillon A Parker iNlst St.) New York; (Keith) 

Lowell. .Ma-*.. 24-29 
Dillon A Milton 1 Gates) Broi'klyn. 
Dimond. 01. 'Hipp) Portland, ore. 
Dohbs. Clark A Dare (Lyric) Birmingham. .\U . 

20 22 
Doliaon. Frank A Co. (Rialto) Racine. \V s , 

20-22; iHeunep n) Minneapolis 2t 29 
Doner. Klttv. a Cn (Keith) Cincinnati 
IKinnelley, Leo, A Co. (Bushwick) Br'siklin 
Dooley A .<tal''S iCoIumbial Far Ro'kawa* 

Y.: iKIvier il Br'Miklyn 24-29. 
Dooley A !»t'.*ey ip.ilacc) Chicago; (Kelrlei 

CTilcag" 24-29: (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 27'.'9 
Dooley, Je<l lOrphetim) Ylempblt, Tenn.; (Or 

pheum) New Orleans 24-‘29. 
Doris A Lyms .'tistera (American) New York 
Doro, Grace 1 Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Majet- 

tie) Houston jt 29 
Dotson (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Palace) New 

York 24 29 
Dougherty, Francis (Audltorlnm) Quebec. Can.; 

(Hipp ) Toronto 24-29. 
Downing A Tiee Revue (Loew) Springfield. 

Matt. 
Doyle, Bart (Kings) St. Lonla. 
Doyle A CtTanaiigh (Moore) Seattle; (Orphe¬ 

nm) Portland. Ore., 24-2B. 
Dreaa Rehearsal (Orphenm) Rantas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) glonx City, la., 24-‘26. 
Drew. Mrs. Sidney (Orpbeum) Loa Angeles 

24-29. 
Dreyer. L. A B. (Palace) Chicago 
Drtacoll, Long A Hughes (State) Storktoa. 

Cal. 
Duffy A Keller (Palace) Springfield, Mass.. 

20 22. 
DiiFor Bovs (lODth St ) Cleveland; (Temple) 

Detroit 21 29 
Diinhar A Turner (Pantages) Kanra* Cit.v; 

(I'antages) st. I.nii|s 24-29 _ 
Duncan, Doris (I.yrlc) Richmond. Y'a . 201* 
Diinl'*v A Merrill iPantsgev) Vat«-ouvcr. (an; 

iPiintsgi-sl Tacoma. Wssh., 24 '29. 
Dattcn*. The iiiill :ft ) Los .\ngclcs (Or¬ 

pheum) Denver 24 '29. 
Duval A Svnionds I Pantages) Seattle (Pan¬ 

tages) Van'-oiiver, Can , 24 29 
Dyer. Ilulx-rt, a Co. i Lincoln S-i ) New York. 
Kadle A Ramsijcn (T»cw) Ottawa, tan 
Earl A Matthews (Em'-ryl Providence, K I 
E.irl A Simshliie (O. H ) Shreveport. La . ‘20 

22 
Eary A Kary (I’antages) Saskatoon. Can ; 

(Pantages) Mfli-ua Moul 21 ‘29 
Fhhs, Wra. (Hamilton) N* w York. 
Edwards'. Gus. R.-mic (Keith) Phllad'-lphl.-i: 

oust St I \. w York 24 29 
El Cato IPaiitnges) Kaiiana City; (Pantages) 

St Loula 24 '29 
Elin'ire A Wlllinms (Temple) Rochester, N Y-; 

(Haiiillioiil New Y’ork 21 ‘29 

Ellsw-nrth. Harr) A Grace (Alhambra) New 
Y'ork. 

Klm'>re A Ester (I’antagea) Toronto 
Else A PaiiUen (Orphenm) Kan-as Cltv 24 ‘29 
Ellinge. Julian (KeKhI Hvraciise. N. V 
limecaon A Bal-lwlii (Moore) H'-attle 2(29. 
Kmmy'a, Carl. Peis (.Ymerican) Chicago 20 23; 

(H(ate l.ake) Chlcag'* 21 'J' 
Erford’a oddICes iPan(agea) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(l•anfage-) M-lcua. Mont , 2( 29 
Ernie A Ernie (Logan Kfi.) Chicago 20-22. 

iKedxlel Chl'-ago *27‘29 , 
Errettoa. F'liir iPantag'-sl Seattle; (Pantage*! 

Van'-o'iver. (‘an . 21 ‘29 
Kape A Dnitoii ion>l"‘<ini) Oakland, Cal.; (Or- 

(iheiini) k'resno ‘27 '-H o,\„o 
Faher A Beriied (Grecntailnt) Brooklyn 2^^ 
Falrman A Patrick (Eiiiiireaa) Omaha, Neh . 

20-22 
Falla. Ar'Iile A Gertie (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Fanton. Joe. A Co. (Tioew) Hohoken. N. J- 
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^•*rl;l> & White (TaUce) New naren. Conn.. 

ririioiii. Kriink. & Co. (Hamilton) New York. 
Farnll. Alfred A C'arlcy (dri.Ueum) Quincy, 

III "Jii II'J ’ 
Viirrell A lliiieli (l•anta):e^.) Vanronver, Can.; 

I I'auliices) Taennia. Wahli., 
rarnu. Frank (.Majeatte) SpriiiKtield, HI., 20- 

■" I.stale-l.ukel riileaK'i 2t Lt*. 
Kau'liiner. I.illle J. (I'aiitaKea) Salt I.ake City; 

(i’aiitairea) Okden 21 
Fay. lAa (Natioiialt I.inilavllle 20.22. 
Fair. Frank A Hertia (Hen .\11) I.exington, Ky., 

Fe»"’rr Ji '" & Mil* (State) HuITmIo. 
F,; y. Jiin (Fmprea-) (irund lta|iide, Mieb.; 

(l.'mlile) Hetrolt 2129. 

Fenner, Walter, A Co. (HIJou) Dlrmlngham, 

F>nl'*i' Si f'ielda (Moore) Seattle 24-29. 
Fi.-a'!'>"» A Sunderland (Urpheuml Uklaboma 

l'il>. I'k , 2<t-22 
Fern A M.arle (Orithenm) SI. Paul 24 29. 
FVrnn. !'"!>. * Co. (Victoria) .New York. 
Ferrler. Jatralinjc (Araerleaui Ncw York, 
fipij,. W. C iKelth) Waetiinifton; (Uridieom) 

Hronkljn 21 29. 
Fifer H.''« i''I‘t St.) New ^^)rk. 
Fink 1- MuIi h (Palace) (biruRo; (Palare) Mil- 

wiiikie 2t 21*. 
F tlav ik II 11 (Natlimal) I.oul»Tllle 2(» 22. 
F;-!i r. Sill'i. Si Co. (Majeatle) Chirago 24-29. 
F'll! r A sniiih (I.lliert.v) I.lncoln. Neb., 2<*22; 

he* Kan'.aa City 24-2*1; (Hrand) Topeka. 
Kan.. 27 2'.' 

Fl«ke & Fallon (I.yc^um) Plttabnrg. 
F-.-iMcan A- Morriaou (Keith) Philadelphia; 

(Palace) New York 24 29. 

Flanderr A Itiifer ((»ndienm) pea Moines, la.; 
(Hrpheum) St. Paul 24 29. 

Fla<hes Uevue (Palace) SprliiKtleld, Maas., 20- 

F1 rtut n I.Vmeriean) ChlesKo 2**22: (Lincoln 
Hipp ) Chicaao 24-2*!; lUialtoi P.lKin 27 21*. 

F. le\ A I.aTour IIlicliW'Ick) Hrookl.rn; (Keith) 
\V.(<hln»rton 21-29. 

Foley A Sparian (State) Ia>n(t Itearh. Cal. 
F. ler A *» .Neill iPantai:*'!,) San Krancieco; 

iPantacex iiakland 2(-21l. 
Fni:>-tte a Moukeja (Kmpre^s) Grand Bapids, 

Mli-b. 
Follt* (Jjrla (Kmpre*.a) Grand Bapida, Mich.; 

(Tcmplel Petroif 24 29. 
Follli A Leroy (PoP) Wilket-Darre, Pa.. 20C2. 
F-'-.m. Hobble (Sh a) HiifTilo; (Shea) Toronto 

24 29 
F.'rd A Price ll’antaRce) Spokane 24 29. 
F'-rd. Matxl. Kevue ilveith) Indianapolis; 

(Mippt Cleveland 24-29. 
Fool, Fd K. (Golden Gate) San Framdsco 24-29. 
F. rd. M.ircarei (dole) Ft. Smith, .\rk.. 20 22; 

lOri-lieiinii TuIm. Ok., 24-2*); (*)rpbeiim) 
Oklahoma City 27 29. 

Ford, Frank A.. A Co. (Loew's State) Oakland, 
fil : (H.pp.) San Jose 23-2*1; (Illpp.) Fresno 
27 21* 

Forrest A Church (Orpheum) Boston. 
Ffter A Hay iKeaent) I'etrelt. 
Fcur of Cf (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Foy. Eddie. A Family (Palace) Chicago; (Op- 

phenm) S>t. l.ouls 24-29. 
Franrcs A Kennedy (O. H.) Shreveport. La.. 

20 22. 
Francis i Day (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark., 

20 22. 
Francis. Kitty, A Co. (Avenue B) Nets- York. 
Frank, Perle ((*rphcum) Champaign. IIL, 20- 

22: (Columtda) Davenport, la . 27 21*. 
Fr-inklin. Cbarlts. A Co. (Colombia) Fir Bocka- 

way, X. Y ; iKIatbiisb) Brooklyn 24-29. 
FrvnkllD A Vincent (Hamilton) New York. 
Fnwley A Louise (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

2U 22 
Frear, Baccott A Frear (Orpheum) Okmntgce, 

Hk.. 29.22; (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 24-26; 
(Empress) Omaha 27 29. 

Friidiand, Anaiol (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y., 
29 22 

Friend A D'wninp (.\vrnne B) New York. 
Frlcanra, TrUle i Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or- 

phenm) Wtnnipec, Csn.. 24-29. 
Fr:nk. Clin. (Grand) Centralla. HI.. 20 22. 
rr -coe, s e (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon¬ 

treal 2( 21' 
Fulton A Hurt iPantages) St. lyniils; (Pantages) 

Memphla 2) 2‘* 
Fnrmtn A Hrown (f»tate) New York. 
Fiiinnstic Uevne iPantaaet.) VancoiiTer. Can.; 

(Pantages) Tar< ma, Waah., 24 Cl*. 
Gahbrrts. The (Fleclric) Joplin. Mo.. 20-22 
Gaby, Frank (Keith* Washington; (Colonial) 

N'w York 2( 29. 
Gillaghtr A Shean (Fmpres.) Grand Bapida, 

Mich ; (Temple) D< troit 21-29. 
Ciilleitl Mnnkeya (Majeatle) Milwackrs; (Statc- 

I >ke) Chicago 24 29. 
Garcincttl Hros. lOrphctim) Omaha, Neb.; 

(Hennepin) Minneapolis 24-29 
Gardner A Aubrey (Majestic) Hloomlngton, III., 

29 22; (Orpheum) Quincy 2(2(1 
Gardner, Grant (F.rherl K St Louis, HI., 29- 

22; (Orpheum) Qiilncy 24 26. 
Gas i. gee. cleo (Ilipp )' Toronto. 

*. iiitl. t'v Toy Shop litialto) s*t I4J,’I«. 
■ r » Itrlcklayers (Orpheimi) Oklahoma 

Giy. dk.. 2**22 
<,«\tiD. Win lOrpheom) MInnespolP; (Orphe- 

"m) St. Paul 2) 29 
'*■ ^'^teton iloiSalle Garden) Detroit 

Geljja Ttoupe (Orpheum) Omaha, Nc-h.; (U|. 
,«"<>) St. I»uls 24-21*. 

(.e.irgaiia Trio (Ben .Ml) Lexington. Ky., 20- 

•■eorge, Fldwln (Flathiish) Brooklyn (Orpheum) 
llro.,kljn 2( 29 

Geo-jje. Jack. Duo (MaJ.Mlc) Uttlo Rock, 
•''k . 20-22. 

Ma.li ; (pHiitaaes) Pertliind (*re . 2(2!* 
• Him.re, Klhel, ,v ('p. i prince) llnii-tiiii. Tex. 
;l.(-Kow Maids (Miles) Detro.) 

Hilly (Temple) Ditrolt; (Temple) Bo- 
ehesier. X Y.. 21 29 

'•b ull A Jenklii. l Broadway) New York. 
*>olden. Claude lOrpbeum) St. Ia*uit. (Ma- 

J' .tle) Chleago 24 29 

Gord,.i, A Day (Griindl CenlraHa. Ill . :*022. 

'•ord. n A Ford (Orpheum) Kansas Cltv 24 2“.*. 

'"I,, .?, Tommy (llarlem O. H.) New York 

Gor.|..n A Rica (Shea) Toronto; (Prlncesa) Mon¬ 
treal 21 29. 

Gordon Vera (Orpheum) St. Panl; (Orpheum) 
Dea Molnea. la , 2( 29. 

Gordon A Delmar (American) New York. 

(iordoD & Gates (Emery) Providence. 
Gordone, Itoldie lOdeoiii Hartleaville, Ok., 20- 

22; lilipp.t .Vlloii. III., 2i’21*. 
Gosler iV Liishy (f'lilton) Brooklyn, 
tiottler A Fie ds (Orpheum) New York. 
Goii d, Kit:i lOrplieuiii) Oakland, Cal.; (Or- 

plieiim) Fresno 27-29. 
Gniiie-e, Jean iKoyui) New York; (Bushwick) 

HriMikI.Mi 2( 21* 
(Jray, .\nn (Orpheum) Denver. 
Grnxer, Arnold (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Gri-eii, lla/el. A Hand (State) .Memphis, Tenn. 
lireen A O.iiiliar il'antages) I'lieblo, Col.; (Pun- 

tagea) Kuiisiik City 21 29. 
Gr*-en A Parker I.MajeNtie) Springfield, Ill., 

20 22; (Orpheum) Champaign 24 20; (Hipp.) 
Terre Ifaiite. Inti.. 27 21*. 

Greenlee ,V Diayttii (Poll) Scranton. Pa., 29-22. 
Grew A Pates lilipp.) Baltimore. 
Grey A Byron (Greeley Sip) New York, 
tirotti, G. (Stiite(’ongre«s) Chicago. 
Gruett, Kramer A Griiett (Coliimbiu) St. Louis 

20 22: (Graiitl) ( eutralia. Ill.. 2( 2*1. 
Gullfoyle, Jimmy A Gladys I.Majestic) Grand 

Island, Neb., 2(*-22; (Globe) Kansas City 
27 29. 

Gulnan, Texas. A Co. (tftrand) Washington. 
Hagen, F'red. A Co. (Orplieiiui) S oux Falls, 

S. D., 2(F22; (Flmpress) Omaha, Neb.. 24-26. 
Haig A l.:iv,-re (l*ro-pect) Knioklyn 2(>-22. 
Hal A F'raiicis (I’autages) St. I-ouis; (I’ank 

tages) .Memphis 21 
Hale, Willie • Riverside) New York; (Busb- 

wiek) Hriviklyn 21-29. 
Haley Sisters, Three (Orpheum) Fresno, Csi.; 

(Orpheum) San F'ranvisco 2(-2l*. 
Halkings, The (.Viiclitorium) Quebec, Can. 
Hall A Giilhlu (Hill St.) I»s Angeles. 
Hall A Wt—t (Colcmbal St. Louia 29 22. 
Hal:, Paul A Ge.,rgia (.'4tate) Buffalo. 
Hall. Bttb (Coluniloa) Duveiiiairt, ia., 29 22; 

(Hennepin) .Minneaiadls 2(21* 
Hall A Shapiro i Keith) Lowell, Muss.; (Keith) 

Portland. Me.. 2( 29. 
Hallen, Jack. A Co. (Paiitagea) Long Beach, 

Cal.: (I’autages) Salt Lake City 24-29. 
Hamlin A Mack (Orpheum) Okmulgee. Ok , 

2**22: tEmi'reas) Chicago 24 2*>; (CoUimb.a) 
St. Louia 27.29. 

H.'immer, Toto, (To. (Proctor'a o8th St.) New 
York 20 22 

Handia A Millla (Jefferson) New York; (Flat- 
biish) Brts.klyn 24-29. 

Handworth, Octavia, A Co. (Orpheum) Boston. 
Uankus A Sylvers (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 

20 22. 
Hanlon A Clifton (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 

20 22. 
Hanoka Ttio (Majestic) S.vn Antonio. Tex. 
Hanson A B'lrtun Sisters (Bijou) New Haven, 

Conn.. 20-22. 
Hardy Bn>s. (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 20-22. 
Ilariiinn, l)r. (L.vricl Hamilion. Can. 
Harmon, Josephine (State) Long Beacb, CiaL 
Harney, B,-n. A Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Harper, Mabel. A Co. (Pantages) Kanssa City; 

(1 antaecs) St. Louia 24-21*. 
Harris, Marion (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Harris, D.ave (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 

(Main St.) Kansas City 24-29. 
Harris. Mildfeil (Colonial) New York; (Keith) 

Washington 24-29. 
Harrison A Darling (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 

20 22: (Globe) Kansas City 24-26; (Grand) 
Topeka, Kan., 27.21*. 

Harrison'S, Miss Happy, Cirens (Pantages) To¬ 
ronto. Can.; (Pantages) Hamilton 24-29. 

H.irt. Wagnrr A Eltis (Hipp.) Seattle. 
Harvard A Bruce (State) Stockton, Cal. 
Harvey. Chick A TIuy (Sdate) Oakland, Cal. 
Hash! A Osai (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 
Ha-kell, Looey (Columbia) Far Bockaway, N. 

Y. 
Hassans, Six (Shea) Buffalo; (Keith) Philadel¬ 

phia 24 21*. 
Hastings, Waller (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 2( 29. 
Hew, H.irrv, A Sister (Electric) St. Joseph, 

Mo.. 21*22; (Hipp.) .Mton, Ill., 24-26; (Co¬ 
lumbia) St. Louis 27-29. 

Hawkins. Lew (Loew) Toronto. 
Uuvatake Bros. (Orpheum) Joliet, III., 20-22; 

(Rialto) Elgin 24 26; (Kedzie) Chicago 27- 
29. 

Havden, Fred A Tommy (Miles) Cleveland. 
Ha.vea. Gruec (Delanoey .st.) New York. 
Hayes A I.lo.vd (Rialto) Racine, tVis., 20-22. 
Haynes, Mary (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Dallas 24-29. 
Healv A Cross (Colonial) New York; (River¬ 

side) N. w York 24-29. 
Heath A Siwrling (Princess) S.an .\ntonlo, Tex. 
Heilh. Frankie (Bnudway) New York; (Re¬ 

gent) New York 24-26. 
Hegediis Sisters (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Andi- 

torium) Quebec, Can.. 24-29. 
Henlere. ilershel (Alhambra) New York; 

(Maryland) Baltimore 24-29 
Hen.idee Troupe (.Veademy) Norfolk, Ta., 29- 

2J 
Himiy vA Moore (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 24-29. 
Ilertierts, The i10r>fh St ) Cleveland. 
Hernian, .\l (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Herron lA .Yrnsman (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 

20 22; (Majestic) Springfield. Ill., 24 26. 
Hibbltt A Malle (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 22- 

HiU A Qulnnell i State) Buffalo. 
Hodge A Lo**< II (Stale) Ixi- .\ngeles. _ 
Hoieman. Gertrude iFordham) New York. 
Holden A Herron (lex'W) London. Can. 
liollan.i .V (*den (Pantagcsl Dciivet; (Pan- 

Inges) 1*11* bio 27 '29 
Hollin.l, l*iH-krlII A Co. iLoew) Montreal. 
11. llidav A Wlllette (Keith) Toledo. I*.. 2(*-22. 
Ilolinan. Harry. A Co. (Keith I Indianapolis; 

(Keith) Cincinnati 24-29. 
Holmes A III Vere (Maryl.ind* Baltimore; 

(Keith* Phil.id.lphia 24 29 
Honeyiiiisin Inn iniiusiln S<i ) New York. 
H.irl A Nagaiiii (I’untages) Bulle. .Moot . 22-1.*. 
Horlinann .V (o (Pantages* M.iiipliis, I'ciin. 

He.ward A Clark I.Mhanibra* N, vv ^ ork. 
Hovvar.l A Karl iMcViekeri Chuagii 

Il'Uvuid. Bert lOrpheiiiii* .s-an Francisco; (Hill 

) i OH AnitcIrH 1*4 
Howard. Clara (.VIhainbra) New York; (Slst 

St * Xcw York 21 29 
Howard's Ponies (Maiq St ) Kansas flly: (Or- 

plieniii) Des Moines. I.a.. 21 29. 
Hiil'er, Chad %'k .Monte (I.yceiiinl Canton. O 
Hiidso’ii, Bert E (O. H > Plover Wls.. 17 29. 
Hughes. Fred (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) P> rt- 

laod. (ire.. 24-29. 
Hughes Mii.slcal Duo (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Hiin.'>erf0 Hros. (American) New Yolk. 
Hiimphrey. Doris, Diincers (.Mistre) Seattle 

21 '2!* 
IHirlo (Palace) New Orleans 20 IS. 
llvmer. John H., A Co. (Royal) New York; 

(Alhambra) New York 24-29. 

Imhoff, Roger, A Co. (Princess) Montreal. 
Indoor Sports (F'ranklln) New York. 
Inglia. Jack (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Majestic) 

Chicago 24-29. 
Innis Bros. (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Hen¬ 

nepin) Minneaiiulis 24-29. 
Intruder, The IPuIac-e) Cincinnati. 
Ishakawa Japs (Regent) Detroit, 

Ja Da Trio (Boanuke) Boanoke. V’a., 20-22. 
Jackson, Kola, ('o. (Pantages) Tucumu, Wash.; 

(i’untagos) Portland, Ore., ‘24 29. 
Jane A Miller (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C., 20-22. 
Janet of France (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; (Shea) 

Buffalo 24-29. 
Janis, Ed. Revue (Orpheum) Madison, Wls., 

29 22; (.Majestic) Chicago 21-29. 
Janis A Chaplow (Orpheum) Winnl|ieg. Can. 
Jordon, D<irothy (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Keith) 

Cincinnati 24-29. 
Jarvis, Bobby, A Co. (Loew) Toronto. 
Jarvis A Harrison (Harlem O. 11.) Shreveport, 

La., 20-22 
Jason A Harrigan (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Jeanette A Norman Bros. (Emery) Providence, 

K. I. 
Jennier Brothers (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 20-22; 

(Orpheum) Okmulgee 2t-2«!; (Electric) Jop¬ 
lin. .Mo . 27 29. 

Jennings A Moiiier (Greeley Sq.) New York. 
Jennings. Chmly A Dot (I’uluce) Brooklyn. 
Johnson. ('. Wesle.v (Pantages) San F'rancisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 24 29. 

John-on A Parson (Regent) Ka!amazoo, Mich., 
20-22. 

Johnson, Fox A Gibson (Miles) Cleveland. 
Johnson, Fllllott, Kevue (Jeffers-Strand) Sagl- 
-naw. Mich., 2'*-22. 

Johnson. J. Ro-araond (Majestic) Milwaukee; 
(State-Lake) Chicago 24-29. 

Jolson, Harry (Temide) Koihester, N. Y.; (Al¬ 
hambra) New York 24-29. 

Jones Family (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Jones A Sylvester (Kedxie) Chicago 20-22. 
Jones A Elliott (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala., 

2*). 22. 
Jordan Girls (Maji'Stic) Dallas, Tex.; (Majes¬ 

tic) HoU'ton 24-29. 
Joselyn A Turner iHIpp.) San Francisco. 
Juliet, Miss (Riverside) New York; (Biishwlck) 

Brooklyn 21 29. 
Kafka A S anley (Royal) New York. 
Kanazawa Boys, Three (Victoria) New York. 
Kane A Herman •lO.'ith St.) Cleveland. 
Kane, Morey A Moore (.American) New York. 
Kara (Orpheum* (*klahoma City, Ok.. 20-22; 

(Main St.) Kansas City 24-129. 
Karoli Bros. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Kate A Wiley (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Orpheum) Brooklyn; 

(Keith) Washington 24-29. 
Keane A Whitney (Orpheum) Kansaa City 

24-29. 
Keane, Richard (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Keating. Charles, A Co. (Keith) Colambns, 0.; 

(10.5th St.) Cleveland 24-29. 
Kellam A O'Dare (Main St.) Kansu City; 

(American) Chicago 24-28; (Lincoln Hipp.) 
Cliicago 27-29. 

Kelly, Walter C. (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 
Washington 24-29. 

Kelly, Tom (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan¬ 
tages) Portland, Ore., 24 29. 

Kelly, Sherwln (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala., 20- 
23. 

Kennedy A Nelson (Orpheum) Boston. 
Kennedy A liavis (McVfcker) Chicago. 
Kennedy, Jack, A Co. (Majestic) Springfield, 

111., 20-22; (Palace) Chicago 24-29. 
Kennedys. Dancing (Auditorium) Quebec, Can.; 

(Keith) Lowell, Mass., 24-29. 
Kenny A Hollis (Fifth Ave.) New York 20-22. 
Kenny, Bert (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 20- 

22; (Orphenm) Omaha 24 29. 
Kerr A Ensign (State) Stockton, Cal. 
Ketch A Wilma (I’alace) Waterbury, Conn., 

Kibel A Kane (Loew) Holyoke. Mass. 
K(ng A Rose (State) Salt I.ake City. Utah. 
King A Irwin (Pantages) Long Beacb, Cal.; 

(I’antages) Salt I.ake City 24-29. 
King Bros. (State) Salt Lake City. Utah. 
Kingsbury, Iona (Loew) Dayton, O. 
Kintiald. Billv (Crescent) New Orleans. 
KInro (Orpheum) .St. Panl; (Orpheum) Minne¬ 

apolis 24-29. 
Kirk A Harris (Plaza) Worcester, Mass., 2022. 
Klssen. Mnrra.v, A Co. (Proctor) Newark, V. 

J.. 20 22 
Kiiamura Bro«. (Franklin) New York; (Regent) 

New York 21-26. 
Kitner vV Reany (.Academy) Norfolk. Va.. 20- 

Klass A Briliant (Pantages) San Diego, Cal.; 
(Pantages) Long Beach 24-29. 

Klee. Mel (Empress) Chicago 20-22. 
Klutlng's .Animals (Moore) Seattle; (Orphe¬ 

um) Portland. Ore.. 24-29. 
Knapp A Cornelia (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex.; 

(Majestic) Dallas 24-‘29. 
Knowles A White (Capitoi) Hartford, Conn., 

20 22 
Kokin A Galettl (Orphenm) Minneapolis. 
Kramer A Bnvie (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Keith) 

Ctneinnatl 24-29. 
Kramer A Zarrell (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rochester 24-29. 
Kramer, Bertie (Orphenm) New York. 
Kromka Bros. (Ixiew) Sprlnglield, Mass. 
Kuhns. Three White (Logan S'i ) Chicago 20- 

22; (Rialto) Racine. Wis.. 21 29 
Kiima F'onr (Pantages) Spokane 2) 29 
LaBarr. Bernice. Co. (State) Salt Lake CMty, 

I’tah. 
I.aBemlcia (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 20-22; 

lOni'j.iim) Omaha 24-29. 
rnFleu* A Portia (National) New York. 
I.aF'oIIette, Great (Hipp.) Fresno Cal. 
I.aKrnnce, Ray (Palace) Waterbury, Conn.. 20- 

LaVrance Bros. (Grand) Topeka. Kan.. 20-22; 
(Odeon) Bartlesville. Ok., 24-26; (Orpheum) 
Okmulgee 27 29 

laiHoen A Dtipreece (Grand) .Atlanta, Ga. 
I>;iM'>nt, Edith (Strand) Washington. D. C. 
I.-i Pi'arlca Trio i Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Ma¬ 

jestic) ( hicago 24 21*. 
laiPearl, Rov (D«*lHneey St ) New York, 
laiTonr. Babe, A Fred El Hot t (Hipp.) San 

Franelseo. 
I.bTov's M.-dels (Regent) Detroit. 
LaVail, Hsrrv. A Sister (Orpheum) Sioux City, 

Is . 20 '22 
I.aVall. Fils (State) Oakland, Cal. 
Lady Tsen Mel (Rialto) St. Louis. 
lambert A Fish (Ia>ew) Windsor, Can. 
I.«niberti (.Avenue B) New York. 
Laneton, Smith A I.aneton iI’antages) Ogden, 

Utah: (Pantages) Denver 24 29 
Lane A Harper (Kediie) Chicago 20-22; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Springfield. Ill-, 24-26; (Grand) Cen 
tralia 27-29- 

Lang A Vernon (Oniheum) Minneapolis 24-29. 
Langdon, Harry, Co. (Davis) Pittsburg. 
I.apine A Emery (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Larooco, Ned A Paul (Erber) E. St. Louis, 

III.. 20-22. 
Laurel, Kay, A Co. (Flathnsh) Brooklyn. 
Lavier, Jack (Slst St.) New York; (Keith) 

Syracuse, N. Y., 24-29. 
Lazar A Dale (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 2t-29. 
Leacb-LaQuinlan Trio (Strand) Washington, 

D. C. 
Ledore A Beckman (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
I>ee A Cranstbn (O. H.) Shreveport, La., 20-22. 
Lees, Three (Royal) New York; (Alhambra) 

New York 24-29. 
LeFevre, Geo. A Mae (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 

Leiir A B<“ll (Hipp.) Portland. Ore. 
Leiber, FTitz (.Majestic) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. Louia 24-29. 
Leigbteiie A Coffman (Palace) Waterbury, 

Conn., 20-22. 
Lemaire, (ieorge, A Co. (Coliseum) New York. 
Leon, flreat (Hipp.) Toronto. 
Leonard, Eddie (Shea) Toronto; (Blveraide) 

New York 24-20. 
Lester, Noel (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga., 20-22. 
Lester, AI, A Co. (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 

20-22. 

Lester A Moore (Kings) St. Louis. 
Levey, Ethel (Palace) New York. 
Levine, Audre A Dorf (National) Lonlsvlile 

20 22. 
Levniios, The (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

20 22. 
Levy, Jack, A Four Symphony Sisters (Liber¬ 

ty) Terre Haute, Ind.; (Pantheon) Vincennes 
23-2.'; (Strand) Kokomo 26-29. 

Lewis A Rogers (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 20- 

Lewis A Norton (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Houston 24-29. 

Lewis, Fred (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D., 
20 22; (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 24-26; (Liber¬ 
ty) Lincoln 27*29. 

Libonatl (Main St.) Kansas City; (Orphenm) 
Dea Moines, la., 24-29. 

Lldell A Gibson (River.slde) New York. 
Lind Bros. (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Lind A Treat (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Lindsay, Fred (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Majestic) 

Milwaukee 24-29. 
Linton Bros.’ Revue (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga.. 20- 

22 
Lippard, Mnttylee, A Co. (Lyric) Birmingham, 

Ala., 20 22. 
Little Fipifax (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Lockhart A Laddie (Miles) Scranton, Pa. 
Lockett A Lynn (Henenpln) Minneapolis. 
Lorner Girls (Coliseum) New York. 
Lorraine, Ted, A Co. (Keith) Boston. 
Loyal, Sylvia. A Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 

Tex.; (Majestic) Dallas 24-29. 
Lucas A Inez (Davis) Pittsburg; (Hipp.) Cleve 

land 24-29. 
Lucas, Jimmy (Moore) Seattle 24-29. 

Lnckey A Harris (State) Newark. N. J. 
Lunatic Bakers (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Lnster Bros. (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Orphenm) 

Kansas City 24-29. 
Lydell A Macy (Rialto) St. Louis; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 24-29. 
LvnD A Snvythe (OrpheOm) San Francisc* 

17 29. 
Lyons A Tosco (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma 

jestlc) San Antonio 24-29. 
McCarton A Marrone (Palace) New Haven, 

Conn., 20-22. 
McCormack, John, Jr. (Tansel's Cafe) Chicago, 

indef. 
McCormack A Winehlll (Hipp.) Fresno, (jal. 
McCormick A Wallace (Orpheum) Fresno. 

Cal.; (Hill St.) Loa Angeles 24-29. 
McCone Grant Trio (Shrlners’ Indoor Circus) 

Evansvflle, Ind.; (Shrlners’ Circus) Cleveland, 
O., 26-May 13. 

McFarland Sisters (Keith) Dayton, O.. 20-22. 
MfF.nrlane A Palace (23rd St.) New York 

20 22 
McFarlane, George (Orphenm) New Orleans. 
MoGlvnev, Owen (Keith) Washington; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 24-29. 
McGrath A Deeds (Hipp.) Toronto. 
McGreevey A Doyle (Garden) Kansas City. 
McGregor, Sandv (Keith) Philadelphia. 
McIntosh A Maids (Emery) Providence. 
Molntvres, The (BushwU-k) Brooklyn. 
McKay A Ardine (State-Iaike) Chicago; (Ri¬ 

alto) St. laiuis 24 29. 
McK.iv'9. Tom. Revue (Hipp.) San Francisco. 
McKinlev. Neil (Capitol) Wilkes Barre, Pa. 
Mcl.aiighlin A Evans (Broadway) New York. 
MoI.ellan A Carson (Temple) Detroit; (Empress) 

Grand Rnpid.s. Mloh.. 21-29. 
McRae A Clegg (Main St.) Kansas City, Mo.; 

(Electric) St. Joseph 24-26; (Orphenm) 
Souix City, la., 27-29. 

McRae, Tom, A Co. (McVleker) Chicago. 
MeWafers A Tyson (Majestic) Little Rock, 

Ark., 26-22. 
MoWilHam>. Jim (M.iryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 21-29. 
Mack, Chas . A Co. (Loew) Hamilton, Ckn. 
Mark A Brantley iHipp ) Baltimore. 
Jtark A Dean (Hipp.) Baltitmire. 
Mack A Lee (I’oli* Scran ton. I’a., 29 22, 
Mack A Castleton (Loew) Windsor. Can. 
Mahoney. Will (Majestic) M.Iwaiikee 24-29. 
Makarenko I*iio (.Xvenin- B) New York. _ _ 
Maker A R.-dford (Broad*va.v) New Aorg; 

(Coliseum) N> w York 24-26 
Maley A O'Brien (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 
MaWor Bros. iFalaoe) Fn. Wayne, Ind., 20-2-. 
Man **ff Ice Wagon (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, la., 

2i*-'22 
'M.indell. Wm. A .loe (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
Mann A Mallorv (State) Long Beach. Cal. 
Manning A Hall iState) Stockton. Cal. 
ManteM's Manikins ll’roctor) Yonkers. N. 

2(»-’22: (Proctor's 23rd St) Xcw York 2)'26; 

(Keith) .leisey City. N. .1 . '27 29. 

Mardo A Borne (Pa'ace) Brooklyn. 
Mnrgot A F'.Tincois dilpp.) F're-no. C.il 
.Macks A Wilson (Warwick) Bnioklyn. 
MarDn. Jim .V Irene (I’antages) L'is Angeles;, 

(Pantages* San Diego 24'2!*. . / 
Marry Me (B(i«hw1<k) Brooklyn; (Olonlal) Ney 

York 21 '29. / 
Marshall A (’onnors (Loew) Hol.voke, Maas., 
Msrston A Manley (.\raerii’an) .New Yorky 
Martell, Tommie. A Co. (Victory) Chari / ton 

S C.. 20 22 / 
Martin A Jahrl (Plaza) Bridgeport. / n. 

Martin* A Courtney (SKate) Salt LakJ City, 
Utah. I 

Marvin. Mae (Keith) Toledo, O., 
Marx Bnis., F'onr (Orpheum) OmalVi, Neb.: 

(Orpheum) MlnneapoHs 24-'29. / 
Mason A Gwynne (Metropolitan) »(ro->klyp. 
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Mftson, Harry I« (I’alace) Chicago. 
Matiou & iiuiiey (Pantages) San Franciaco 24- 

21*. 
Mason i. Siiaw (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Pal¬ 

ace) Milwackee 24-29. 

Ne’n’mana. The (PrlneeRS) San Antonio, Tex. 
NiKht ll<«t. The (Hegent) Detroit. 
Nibla (Orpheum) Peoria, 111., 2t>-22; (Empresa) 

t'blcaco 27-29. 
Nixon, Carl, Ucvue (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

Klre Ic Werner (Colonial) New York. 
Itlckard. Earl (KIJou) UirmlnKbam. AU. 
Klley. Feeney A Kiley (State) I-'t Angeles, 
llinalilo Bros. lOrpbeiim) (laklanil, C'ul.; (Or- 

plieum) Frcano 27-29. 

20-22. Ili'liliina. Nylin »V Kolibius (Empress) Chicaeo statTonl. ITiiiik, A ('o. (liraiKl) Atlant.i, ()a. 
. Norris .\niinals (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 20-22. Stanl'lotT, Edward. Co. (I^m-w) llimllton. Can. 
'- (OrpliiHiii» Los .\ngeles 24-29. Rolierts A Boyne (State) Memphis, Tenn. Stanley A- Elva il>>ew') lianillton. Can. 

Norton a Melnotte (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; Rolierts A Clark (Moon-) Seattle 24-2J. Stanley A Birnes (Orpheum) Sioux City, la, 
•- (Majestic) Dallas 24-29. llolK'rts", Kenee. llevue (Columliia) Davenporr, 20 22. 

Norton A Nicholson (Shea) Toronto; (Prlncesb) la., 2tl-22; iltialto) Elgin, HI., 24-20; (Or- Stanie.r, Geo., & Sister (McVlcker) Chicago. 
Montreal 24-29. pheum) Joliet 27-29. Stanley, IKiyle A Iti-im (New Palace) Si. Paul- 

Norton A Wilson (Rialto) Chicago. R.ddson A Pierce (Poll) Worccstt-r, Mass., 20- (Colonial) D-troit 2t 2t». 

Mason A Cole (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) Cln- Nolan. Paul', & Co. (Poll)' BrldgeiKirt, Conn., Itipon, Alf (Emery) Providence. 
einnutl 21-29. 2(t-2J. Roach A McCurdy (Orpheum) TuUa, Ok., -0- 

Mason, Shilling Billy (Gates) Brooklyn. Norlnne, Na<la (Jeffers-Strand) Sag'.naw, Mich., 22; (Ui|>p.) Alton. 111.. 27-29. 
Maybew, Stella (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 20-22. 
Mayo, ilarry (Palace) Springfleld, Mass., 20-22. Norris .\niinals (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 
Mayos, Flying (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or- (Orplieunu Loa Angeles 24-29. 

pheum) Omaha 24-29. 
Meehan & Newman (Palace) New Orleans 20- 

•••« 

Meehan's Dogs (Coliseum) New York; (Broad 
way) New York 24-29. Norton A Wilson (Rialto) Chicago. 

Mehliucor A Meyers (Orphoum) Fresno, Oal.; Norton, Ruby (Golden Gate) San Ftanclsco 
(Orpheum) lios Angeles 24-29. 24-29. 

Meltord, Alexander, Trio (Rialto) Bacine, Norworth. Ned (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) 
Wis., 20-‘22. Portland. Ore.. 24-29. 

Mellos, Casting (Princess) Montreal; (Aoditorl- Obala A Adrienne (Hipp.) Seattle. 
um) Que'K*c 24-29. O'Donnell, Vincent (Bushwick) Brookl.vn; 

Alelody Land (Poll) Scranton. Pa., 20-02. (Hamilton) New York 24-29. 
Melody Garden (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan- Oklahoma Four (Pantages) Denver; (I^antages) 

tages) I.OB Angeles 21-29. Pueblo 27-29. 
Melody Sextet (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C., 20-22. Oliver A Olp (Orphenm) Los Angeles. 
Melroy Si'tcrs (Garden) Kansas City. Oliver, Belle (Miles) Detroit. 
Melva Sisters (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 20- Olsen A Johnson (Proctor) Newark, N. J., 20- Begers. Allan (Moore) Seattle 24-29. 

Smith. Ben (.Wh St.) New York 20-22. 
Snappy Hits (I.oew) .Monlresl. 
•Sii.ider, Bud, A Co. (Bijott) Savannah, Ga. 

•J»l 22. 
Kotheru. Jean (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 20 22 
Sixdhern llarmuu) Four (Pantages) Man Frau- 

r SCO 21 29 
t»l>eiie<-r A Wll'lama (Painre) Chicago. 

Stanley A Dumuu (Plaza) Worcester, Mass 
20 22. Bobiuson's Elephants (Carlin Park) Baltimore, 

Md., indef. » 
Rockos. The (Grand) Atlanta. «*. 
Rockwell A Fox (Orpheum) .Ve*- Orleans; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Siiring^leld, 111., ■27-:iO. 
Rodero A Marconi (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., Stanleys, The (Maryland) Baltimore; (Colonial) 

20 2*2. N.-w York 21-29. 
Rooder, Frances, Trio (L.vrlc) Mobile, Ala., Stanton, Will. A fo. (National) New York. 

20-22. Stanton, Val A Ernie l10.*>th St.) (.'leveland* 
Rogers, Cbas., A Co. (Pantages) Spokane 24-29. (Davis) Pittsburg 21-‘29. 

Stanley A Caffery (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.* 
(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 2129. ’ 

Stanley, Stan, A Co. (Majestic) San Antonio 
Tex. 

22. 
O'Mearas, The (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 24-29. 
O'Neill A Gaffney (Bijou) Savannah, Ga., 20- 

22. 
Ormsbee A Bemig (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

20-22. 

22; (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 24-26; (Em¬ 
press) Omaha 27 29. 

Melville A Stetson (Hipp.) Seattle. 
Melvins. Three (Moore) Seattle 24-29. 
Mendosas (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Paotageg) 

Kansas City 24 CJ. 
Slenettl A Sidelll (Hipp.) Toronto. 
Meredith A Sno-irer (Pantages) Denver; (Pan* Orren A Drew (125th St.) New York 20-22. 

tages) Pueblo 27-29. Ortons, Four (Orphenm) Los Angeles; (HU) 
Mereff. Ben (Keith) Dayton, O., 20-22. gt.) I-os Angeles 24-29. 
Merritt. Florence (Hill St.) Los Angeles. Oor Future Home (Terrace) Danville, DL, 

Middleton, Jean (Moore) Seattle 24-29. _ 
Middleton A Si>ellmerer (MetropollUn) Brook- J- & S- (Plkza) Worcester, Mass., 20- 

lyn —^ 
Miles, Homer. A Co. (State) Long Beach. Cal. ^age, Haj^ A Mack (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. 
Millard A: Marlin (Koitbl Lowell, Mass. 
Miller, Kllnt & Cuby (Pantafies) VancouTer, « Gray (Paltce) Brooklyn. 

Can.; (Banta«eR) Taroma. Wash., 24-29. Pan-American lour (Pautapes) Pncblo, Col.; 
Miller, Billy, A: Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. (Pantages) Kansas City 21-29. 
Miller A Capniau (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga., 20-22. Paramount Four (Princess) Nashville 20-22. 
Miller A Mack (Golden Gate) San Francisco; Parker, Peggy (Orpheum) San Francisco 24-29. 

(Orpbi-nni) Denver 24-29. Parks A Cla.vton (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 
Miller A Rose (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 20-22; (Grand) Top«'ka. Kan., 24-26. 
Miller, Packer A lAlz (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. Pasrpiale Bros., Throe (Pantages) I.one Beach, 
Miller A Anthony (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 20- _ Cal.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City 24-*29. 

22. 
Millers, Flying (Terrace) Danville, DL, 20-22. 
Minstrel .Munarchs (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Patricola A Delroy 

Portland, Ore., 24-29. (Orpheum) Omaha 
Modern Cocktail (Golden Gate) San Francisco; Pitrk-ola (Ilaniilicn 

(Orpheum) Los Angeles 24-29. Patty, Alexander 
Mole, Jesta A Mole (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- _ (Golden Gate) 

tages) Seattle 24-29. 

Roland A Ray (Capitol) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Rolfe's Revue (Alhambra) New York; (Boyal) 

New York 24-29. 
Rolley, Joe (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orphenm) 

Dea Moines, la.. 24•-'9. 
Rolls, tVillie (Palace) New York; (Biverside) 

New York 24-29. 
Bomaine, Manuel, Trio (Lyric) Mobile, Ala., 

20 22. 
Bomaine, Homer (Keith) Columbns, O.; (105th Stars of Yesterday (Davis) Pittsburg. 

Staples, Helen tHuntington) Huntington, Ind., 
20-22. 

WALTER STANTON 
N >r playl.-.e Vaudeville In his 

CBANTK' lAiU COMEDY ACT (Glint Rooster) 
Care DUIl«»rd. Chicago. Illinois. 

Patrice A Sullivan (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) * ;*later (Iluntingteu) Unnttngton, InJ 
Hoehester 24-29. _-0-.2. 

St.) Cleveland 24-29. 
Borne A Wager (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Los Angeles 24-29. 
Borne A Gaut (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) 

Boston 24-29. 
Rooney A Bent (Orpheum) Denver 24 20. 
Itoone.T, Josie, A Co. (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Rose A Thorne (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark., 20-22; 

(Electric) Joplin, Mo., 27 29. 
Rose, Jack (Oriibeuni) Tulsa, Ok.. 20-22. 
Rose A Schaffner (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 20- _, _ 

22; (Grand) To|K‘l,a, Kan., 21-26; (Wildey) Stevrrs A Ixivejoy (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Ldwurdsville, III., 29. pt. Clair Twins (Stat.) Newark, N. J. 

Roses, Four (Miles) Scranton. Pa. Stolen Kisses (P-iJoi>) New Haven. Conn., 20-22. 
R<>ss, Eddie (Davis) Pittsburg. Stone. Eller n (Glolie) Kan.sas City. Mo., 20 22; 
. “ (Grand) Topeka. Kan., 24-26; (Electric) SL 

Joseph, Mo.. 27-'J9 

State Room P.* (National) New York. 
Stedman, .\l A Funny (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 

Tex.; (Majestto) Dallas 24-29. 
Steel, John (PolK Bridgeixirt. Ci.nn., 20-22. 
Steele. I.il iac. Co. (Ixm-w) SprlngUeld, Mass. 
Step Lively (Pulton) Brooklyn. 
Stephens A Hollister (Capitol) Hartford, Ooon., 

•A* 22. 
Stephens A Brunelle (Boolevsrd) New York. 
Stern.id's Midui-ts (Columbia) St. Louis 29-22; 

(Maje.-tie) S|)r.ogCel(!, III.. 24-26. 

Pearce A Dunn (Terrace) Danville, HI., 20-22 
Pederick A Devere (Miles) Cleveland. 
Pedestrianism (Orpheum) Sioux City, la 

22; (Orpheum) Omaha 24 29. 
Pender. Bobhy (S*tatc-Lake) Chicago, 

Paula, Madam (Capitol) Wilkes Barre. Pa. 
Monroe A Grant (Logan S(i.) Chicago 20-22; Peaches, Musical (State) Oakland, Cal. 

(Enipre's) Chicago 24-26. 
Monroe Bros. (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Montgomery, Marshall (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark., 

2022; (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 24-26; (Or- 
pheum) Oklahoma City 27-29. ...____ , , 

Miwidy A Buncan (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. I’errone A Oliver (Princess) Montreal 
Moore A Davis (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va., 20-22. Pesci Duo (lyew) Montreal. 
Moore A Jayne (Princess) Montreal; (Davis) Petticoats (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

Pittsburg 24-29. 
Moore, Victor, A Co. (Hipp.) Terre Haute, 

Ind., 20-22. 
Moore. George A. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Houston 24-29. 
Moran. Hazel (Pantages) Los Angeles 

tages) San Diego 24-20. 
Moran A XVeiser (Pantages) Vancouvei 

(Pantages) Tacoma, XVash., 24-29 
Moran A Mack (Orpheum) Oklahoma Cli 

20*22; (oriiheum) Quincy. III.. 27-20 

Petrowars. Five (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 
tages) Denver 24-29. 

Plokfords. The (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 
fpAntRi7P«) Hd'ffina 

Rozellas, Two (Palace) Milwankee; (Orpheum) 
South Bond, Ind., 24-26; (Empress) (Jhlcago ^ Houghton (Royal) New York. 
27-29 Sully A Tlu.mas (Keith) Columbns. O. 

Rube7lile (Majestic) Pallas, Tex.; (Majestic) Sutton, Harry A Kitty (Ix>ew) Hamilton. Can. 
*». Houston 24-29. Swan A Swan (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 

Rubin A Hail (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can. _ tages) st. Louis 24-29. , „ , 
RubinI, Jan. A Co. (Pautace*.) Toronto Sweets, Al, Hu-xtrs (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 
Rucker A XVinifn-d C23rd .'^t ) Ni w York 20 22. _ (Pantages) Kansas City 24 *20. 
Ruge A Bose (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Runaway Four (Uu-hwick) lirooki.rn; (Broad¬ 

way) New York 24-29. 
Bussell, Marie, A Co. (Prln.**-) Honston. Tex. 
R.van, Elsa, Co. (Keith) Cincinnati; (51ajestic) 

Chicago 21-29, 

Ta^l^ A Green (Piaza) Worcester, MasA, 20- 

Taliaferro, Edith. A Co. (Colombia) Far Bocki- 
way, N. Y.. ■2<)-*22; (Poll) Rcraotoo, Pa, 24- 
26; (Poll) Wilkes-Barre 27-'29. 

Tan Arakis. The (Hamilton) New Y<wk. 

Tenn Morgan, .Tlni A Bi tty (Orpheum) Brooklyn. Playmates (Loew) Toronto. - _ , , „ . 
Morgan Dancers (Riverside) New York; (Orphe- pioiz Bros. A Sister (Roanoke) Boonoke. Va., Samuels. P.ae (Majetstlc) Chicago; (Palace) ». Btewn (Bijou) Birmingham, 

um) Brooklvn 21-29. "O'"’ (Mileage 24-'29. 'lelraa. Normm (Pantages) Nan Diego, Ckl.; 
Santley, Zelda (Mile*) Cleyeland. (Pantages) Long lU-aoh 24-'29. 
Santos A H i yes Review (Shea) Bulalo; (FHiea) Tenne*see Ten (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind.. 

Toronto 24-29. _ „ 
Rantrey, Henry, A Band (Keith) Colnmfci.s. O.; Terminal Four (Partage.) Toronto. 

(Keith) Indlanajiolis *24 29. ••'’’■“k (Boulevard) New York 

Morrell, Beatrice, Sextet (Metropolitan) Brook 
lyn. 

Morris A Campbell (Orphenm) Champaign, HI., 
20-22; (Orpheum) Peoria 24-26; (Columbia) 
Davenport. la., 27-29. 

Morris A Shaw (Franklin) New York. 

Pollard (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Orpheum) 
Sioux City, la., 27-29. 

Pollard, Dafhne (Keith) Boston; (Palace) New 
York 24-29. 

Popularity Girls. Four (Pantages) Spo'gane; 
(Pantages) Seattle 24 29. 

Morton, Ed (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla., 20-22. Pot I’oiirri Dancers (Pantages) Spokane; (Paa- 
Morton, .T. C. (Main St.) Kansas City. tages) Seattle 24-29. 
Morton, Clara (Shea) Toronto. Powell Quintet (Pantages) Butte. Mont., 2‘2-2.'>. 
Mosconl Family (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Pal* Powers A Wallace (lOTith St.) Cieveland; (Shea) 

ace) Cliicago 24-29. Buffalo 24-29. 
Moss A Fr.ve (Palace) New York; (Orpheum) Provost A Goelet (McVlcker) Chicago. 

Brooklyn 24-29. Princess Rajah (Academy) Norfolk, Va.. 20- 
os Mnidoon, Franklin A Rose (State Lake) Chi¬ 

cago; (Palace) Milwaukee 24-29. 
Munson, Ona. A Boys (Palace) New York; 

(Keith) Philadelphia 24-29. 
Mnrdock A Ecnn^y (Lyric) Richmond, Va., 

20-22 

Saunders, Gertrude, Trio (Pantages) Salt lAke 
City: (I’antagi-t 0.*den 21 2'' 

Savo. Jimmy lOrphrum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Di-s Jloiu •«. la.. 24 -*'J. 

Sear.lou, Deiino Bro*. A Soanluu (Keith) Syra- 
euse. N. Y. 

Scbietl'a Man'kins (Kedzie) Chicago 20-22; 
(American) Chicago 24 26; (Lmpreas) Chi¬ 
cago 27 29. 

Terry, Sheila i»)riiht*um) tVinnlpig Can. 
Thank Ymi, Ikiilor l.CIhambra) Now York; 

(Colonl.iI) New York 24-29. 
Tlielma (Orpheum) Padiinh, Ky.. 26 22. 
Thomas Saxotet (I'antages) Portland, (ire. 
Thursby, Dave (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Tile A- Tide (Empress) Omaha, Neli., 20-22; 

(Majestic) Diibiuiue, la., 2I-'J6. 
Tllford. I.a>w ((JaiMen) Kansas C'ty 2"'-."J: 

(Kings) St. Louis 23-26; (Loew) Dayton, O , 
27-29. 

Timherg, Herman (Lyric) Richmond, Va.. 20- 

Prlnceton A Watson lOrpheuni) Los Angeles Schooler, Dove (Xfoore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
17-29. Portland. (»re.. 24-29. 

Pugent A Clayton (Avenue) Detroit. Si-ahury. XVm. lOriiheum) Nan Francisco. 
QuiBan, Buster, A Pal (Pantages) Saskatoon. Bealo (Orpheum) I'n-suo, Cal.; (liill st.) Los 

Can.; (Pantag(»s) Helena, Mont., 24 26. Angeles 24-29. 
Murphy, Bob, A Co. (Victory) Charleston. S. Quixey Four (Keith) Cincinnati; (Hipii.) (neve- Seebacks, The (Hamilton) New York 24-29. . • ^ „ . . .n > 

C.. 20-2*2. land 24-29. Seed A Austin (ILimilton) New York; (Alham- * Tapa (Pantages) Seattle; (PatUget) 
— - - . - - 2J2J, Van<^nTer, Can., 24*29. 

Timely Revne (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Tip Tops, Six (Miles) Detroit. 

Murphy A Klein (Rialto) Chicago. Baines A Arey (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 
Murray Girls (Princess) Na-cbrille 20-22. 20-22. 
Murray A Gerrish (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. Ram*dell A Deyo (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Murray A Oakland (Keith) Washington; (Hipp.) ILasso (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Majestic) 

Cleveland 24-29. Houston 24-29. 
Nagyfvs. The (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Bo- Rawles a Von Kauffman (Gates) Brooklyn. 

ehe-ter 24-29 Ray, Huston (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; (10o*h 
Najianees (ilrand) Topeka. Kan., 20-22; (Or- St.) Cleveland 24-29. 

pheum) ((kmiilgee. Ok., 24-26; (Odeon) Bart¬ 
lesville 27-2ti. 

Nash A O'Donnell (Orrheum) Des Moines, la-; 
(Orjiheum) Omaha 24-29. 

Nash, norence (Majestic) Chicago. 
Nathane T«'s. (Orphenm) Des Moines, la.; 

(fWate-L.-.iie) Chicago 24-29. 
Nazarro, Nat. A Co. (Orpheum) Peoria, DL, 20- 

22; (Orpheum) Joliet 24-26; (Rialto) Racine, 
Wis.. 27-29. 

Raymond, Al (Fordham) New York. 
Ba.rmond A Sehram (Mcjestle) Springfleld, III., 

20-22: (Orpheum) St. I.'--- s 2)-2. . 
Ra.vmond8, 'Three (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Headings, Four (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 

20-22. 
Beck A Rector (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

24-29. 
Beddington A Grant (Lyric) Richmond, Va., 

90.22 

Seeley, Blossom, A Co. (Biisbwick) Brooklyn; 
(Keith) PhiUdeliihla 21-29. 

Nemon. Chas. F. (Ilipp.) Youngstown. O. 
Senators, Three (I’antages) l.eng Beaeh, Cal.; 

(I'antages) Salt Lake City 21*2*1 
Senna A Stevens (.\nieri<'Hii) Ni w York. 
Se.i moiir. Ilarry A .tniia (Keith) Columbus, O.; 

(Keith) Indianapolis 24-29 

Tompkins, Susan, A Co. (Lyrir) Mobile, Ala., 
20 22 

Toney A Norman (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (M.s 
jeslle) Moil tun 24-‘29. 

Toonier. Henry B. (Hennepin) Mlnnea;>o!i». 
Tower A llarreli (Orpheum) Bo*ton. 
Traey A 'lellrlde (Hennepin) Miuneapolla. 
Travato (Fifth .\ve.) Ni-w York ■20-*J2. 

Seymour A Jeanette (I'antages) Saskatoon, Tfwvera A Dougins (Gulden Gate) San Fran- 
Can.: (I'an(ages) Helena, Mont.. 24-36 

Sbadiiwland (I’oli) Worcester, Mas*.. 20 22. 
Sharkey, Roth A XVlit (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Shaw, Lillian (Palace) Chicago. 
Sliuw, Allen (Keith) Portlaml, Me. 

Shaw, Sandy (Orphenm) Oakland, Cal.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Fresno 27-29. 

Shaw A Lee (Coliseum) New York; (Riviera) 

20-22. 
diimbiia, O 

Nelson A Madison (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 
tage.s) Seattle 24-29. 

Nelsons, Juggling (State-Lake) Chicago; (Ri¬ 
alto) St. Louis 24-29. 

I'elson’s Katlaiid (Kedzie) Chicago 20-22: (Ma- Jot., 
eld. 111., 27 29. '20-22. 

(Hipp.) Baltimore, 
es) L'is Angelea; (Pan- 

jestic) Springfield, 
)vin8 A Guhl (Princess) Nashvlllo 20-22. 

A Gordon (State) New Yorlt. 
•eader (Harlem O. IP) New York 20-22. 

Reeder A Armstrong 
Reese, David (Paniages) 

tages) San Diego 24.‘29. 
Regala, Three (Orpheum) St. Lonls. 

A Co. (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 

Milwaukee. 
Denver, 

Sldneya, Royal (Grei-ley Su.) New York. 
Slegrist A Darrell (I.oew) Dayton, O. 
Rilhera A North (Palace) Jarksonvllle, Fla., 

20 22. , 
Silvas, Les (Loew) Toronto. 

Silver A Duval (Orjiheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 
pheum) San Francisco, Cal., 23-29. 

Simms A Sonny (Coliseum) St. Loula 17-27; De- Valerio, Don. A Co. (Garden) Kanaas City 

LTER NEWMAN 
IN "PR0PITEER1NG.” 
Keith's World's Best Vauderltla. 

RECTION WM. S. HENNESSY. 

Begay, Pearl, A Boys (Orphenm) Tulsa, Ok.. 
'Jf>-22. 

Reilly, Larry, A (Jo. (Pantages) Kansas City; 
(Pantages) St. Louis 24 29. 

Reno Sisters A Allen (Hipp.) Alton, III., 20-22. 
Better, De-.zo (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) 

Portland, Ore., 24-29. 
Reynolds, Jack (Loew) Montreal. 
Reynolds A Dmegan IM..jc*stir) Honston, Tex.; (rkelly. Hal (Orjihenm) I/>s Angeles 17-29. 

clteo 24-29. 
T-evette, Irene (McVlcker) Chicago. 
Trip to Ililland (Majestic) San Antonin, T"S. 
Tiimhling Demon*, Seven (Pantages) Bt. Louis; 

(Pantage*) M.-mphl* 21 '29 

Turner Broa. (SUate) I.oa Angeles. 
Twentieth Century Revue (Fl.itbu*h) Brooklyn. 
Twyman A V nei.nt (Empre**) Chicago 2«-’22; 

(Joie) Ft. Smith. Ark., 27'29. 
Tyltelle Sister* (Pantages) St. Louis; (Pan- 

tagea) Memidil* 21 '29 
T.vrell A Mack (CulonlaM New York. 

Lo'Xlngtoo, iiiij 4 Clark (State) Is>* AngeleA 
t'niisual Duo (Davit) Plttstxirg. 
C. S. Jazz Band (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 29 22. 
VadI A <!vgl (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Rlyerslde) 

New Yorli 24 29. 
Valda A Co. (.Mhambrn) New York. 
Valentine, Grace, A Co. (Pltx-tor) Newark, 

N. J.. 20 2*2. 
Valentine, Dot) A Peggy (Columbia) Darcuiiort, 

la.. '2(1*22. 
Valentine*. Th(4 (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 

trolt 28-MaT 6. 
SImpsrin A Dean (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 

20-22. 

Van A Belle (Pulaec) New Orleans 20-22. 
Van Cello A Mary iPrln-eaa) Montreal; (Keith) 

l>(iwell, MiiHa., '24''29. 

Newman, 
Jestic) 
23 2*2. 

(Majestic) s.'n Antonio 24-29. 
Reynolds A- White (Lvrle) Arlanta. Ga., 20-22. 
Klano, Northlane A Ward (State) New York, 

iter, A Co., In Profiteering (.Ma- Rice Puddin*.* (Ulaltol Chicago 
Worth, Tex.; (MarjeaUc) Dallas Bigg* A Witehle (Keith) Washington; (Mary- 

V land) Baltimore 24-29. 

Singer'* Midget* (Hipp.) Youngstown, O.; Van A Corbeif ((irphenm) Oakland. 0*1., 24-29. 
(Shea) Buffalo 24-29. Van Horn A Inez iKtith) lu(iiauu|M)ll*; (Keith) 

Rkatella, The (Jefferaon) New York. Clnrliinutl 21 *29. 
Van Horn. P.uIJiy (Eleetrlc) Joplin. Mo., 20 

2*2: ((Irphenm) ('kiniilgee. Ok., 24-20; (Ode- 
on) Bartleivllle 27*29. 

Van Horen (Onihenm) Ig>* Angeles. 
Van A S<'henrk (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Oolonlal) 

New York 21-20. 
Van Taasen. Harry (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 

Skelly A Hell Kerne (Pantages) San Fraoelacu; 
(Pantagee) Oaldaiid 2l-‘29. 

Skipper, Kennedy A Reeve* (Pantages) Port¬ 
land. tire 

Small A Sheppard (I/>ew) Dayton, O. 
Smith A Barker (Jefferaon) New York. 

\ 
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\ Vernon (Amertran) New York PnWr'Ii'P'P JPt PPIPP A Graham Stock Co.: Cnadilla, N. Y., 17-22. 
\ ,1, !|<. The (<)r|>lieuui) Memphli, Tenn.; 06 UirrjAiL Grandi Broo." Stock Oo.; (Palace) Oklahoma 

I..:; ) IIIII) .New Ot eunij 24 20. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RIAOM ^ 
n .V Terry *'*‘*’T York THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Grand Theater Stock Oo.. Charlea Berkell, mjr.: 

\ur I To'ir (i;ieetrli ) St. Joeeiib, .Mo., 20 22; M0KNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) (Grand) Uavenport. la., Sept. 4. indef. 
iLl.irirl Joplin 24 2«: (Orpheum) Okmul- ... ,, , .. Hawkina. Frank, Playera: (Regent) Muakegon. 

ok., 27-2!* Kltchbiirg. Masa.. 27 2S. .Mich.. March 6, indef. 
\ :r,,,ra. I.con (Trinceaa) Montreal. Chicago Oiiera Co.: Denver, Col., 18-20; Wlcbl* Imperial Tlayera: Chicago, 111., Indef. 
Villf. Jav, ,V (ilrla (Talace) New llaven. Conn.. Kan., 21-22. Jewett Players: ((opley) Boston, indef. 

iL’.'. D Alva rex, Margu-rlte: Bockester, N. Y., 22. Kohler, Jack U.. Players: (Grand O. H.> Cen- 
t.i.cli.in Five (I/)ew) Holyoke, Mass. Uvrnanl; Urbana, Ill., 27-20. tralla. III., indef. 
Victor. Josephine (OriiiciBu) Sao Prancia‘-o J;«llTCiircl: New Orleans, Iji., 24. Uberty players: (Liberty) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

i;..") '.raveure, Ixmla: Troy, N. Y., 27. Indef. 
tiili'ni T.ros. (Ulvlcra) Brooklyn. U* mpcl, Frieda: Albany, N. Y., 19; New Caa- Lorcb, Theodore, Stock Co.; Wichita Falls, Tex., 
Viririnla Romance (Miles) HcraDton, Pa. ***•• J*“- *odef. 
\iiki A INin (I.yric) Hamilton. Can.; (Temple) Hinkle, Florence: Fltcbbiirf. Mass., 27-28. Luttringer, Al, Stock Oo.: (Empire) Salem, 

li;; lo-tor 24-iV. Jonos, Ada, Co.: Goldsboro, N. (’., 10; Hender* Mass., Oct. 31, Indef. 
V.iT t.ilcntinc (Urgent) New Yofft. ""o 20; I.ouiMhiirg 21; Uoanoke Itapids 22; Lyceum Players: (Lyceum) Rochester, N. Y., 
IVililcon. Marga (Orpbeum) 8t, Paol; (Mr- Kinston 24; Washington 2.%; tJreenville 2<i; April 17, Indef. 

iluiitn) W.nnl|>eg. Can., 24-20. Newborn 27; Karmville 28; Rocky Mount 20. Maher, Phil, Playera; Wllklnsburg, Pa., March 
BiMroii A Winslow (l.oew) Ottawa. Can. ‘Arthur: I'rhana. HI.. 27-29. 20. Indef. 
w h A Ilcntlcy (Lyric) Charlotte. N. 0.. Mact.ngor, Knight; Kltcbhtirg. Mass., 27-28. Marka. Ernie, Stock Oo., Ernie Marks, mar.: 

.ly MclIlKh. Mary: I'rbtina, HI., 27-29. (New Martin) Oshawa, Ont., Can., indef. 
tv*I-h* Rod A Walbh (Broadway) New York. Murphy. I.smitert: Kltchbnrg, Mass,, 27-28. Milton-St. Clair Players: Niagara Falls, Ont., 
Wilb’i Jick. A: Co. (McVlcker) (nilrago. Tavlowa, Anna: (Metropolitan O. H.) New Can.. Indef. 
w'.ii.'r'. A- Walters (Koval) New York; (Al- ^ Mortsco Stock Co.: (Morosco) Los Angeles, 

iitnlir i) New York 21-29 Ponbelle, Ro-a: Hartford, Conn., 20. Cal., indef. 
tv,Iters' Flit A oilic (Keith) Lowell. Mssa.: Koppol'l. Marie: Greenville, 8. C., 27. Orpheum Players: (Orpheum) Harrisburg, Pa., 

IK Itli) Portland. Me.. 24-29. ~ Rtim-ey, Klb-n: Crbana. Ill., 27-29. Indef. 
Walton. Bud.l.v (Orpheum) Galesburg, Ill., |0- Grand Opera (3o.: (Nlson) Pittsburg Players; (Orpheum) Montreal. Can., 

wifr.i \''*:orv*^(Pailu^es")''*I)%ver*^‘(Panla£ea) *«•»*. Alberto: C.reenTlIle. 8. 0., 27. Pork Players: Manchester. N. H.. Indef. 
War.l A t.or> (iantages) uenver, (tantages) werrenrath, Belnald; Rochester. N. Y.. 22. Permanent Playera: Winnipeg, Man., Can., 

.. ni,. Indef. 

(Pantages) Denver; (Pantagea) GreenTHle, 8. 0., 27. 
p.,.l.‘.i 27 29. 

Wird A King (Garden) Kansas City. 
Win! A I>'«'Uy I Keith) Toledo. O., 20-22. 
Wi',1 Bros, (l)rphetim) Umalia. Neb.; (Or- 

I util) Sioux City, Is.. 24-2tL 
Winlell A Doncotirt (F.mery) Ptovideiice. 
\Vi’-n Si'tera (blit 8t.) New Y’ork. 

Werrenrath, Relnald: Rochester, N. Y., 22. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTU FOR THIS COLUMN BHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINfi TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Bill of Divorcement, with Allan Pollock: (Prin¬ 
cess) Toronto, Can., 17-22. 

Blossom Time: (Ambassador) New York Sept. 
28, indef. 

Blue Kitten, The, with Jos. Clawtbom: (Selwyn) 
New York Jan. 13, indef. 

Bluebeard's Kighth Wife: (Garrick) Chicago 
F’eb. 19. indef. 

Blushing Bride: (Astor) New York Teb. 6, 
indef. 

Bnndt, Sophie, Opera Comiqne (3o.: (David¬ 
son) Milwaukee April 1(>-May 13. 

Bringing Cp Father, Frank Cosgrove, mgr.: 
Regina, Sask.. Can., 20-22; Winnipeg, Man., 
24-29. 

Broken Branches: (39tb St.) New York March 
6, indef. 

Bulldog Drummond: (Knickerbocker) New York 
Dec. 26, indef. 

Burke, (Billie, in The Intimate Strangers: 
(Grand) Cincinnati 17-22. 

Candida: (Greenwich 'Village) New York March 
22, indef. 

Captain Applejack: (Cart) New York Dec. 29. 
indef. 

Cat and the Canary: (National) New York 
Feb. 7, indef. 

Cbauve-Souris: (49th St.) New York Feb. 3, 
indef. 

Circle, The: (His Majesty’s) Montreal, Can., 
17-22; (Royal Alexandra) Toronto 24-29. 

Claw, The, with Lionel Barrymore: (Metro¬ 
politan) Minneapolis Hl-22. 

reruihl Stock Co.: (Bijou) Chattanooga. Tenn., Caiirina, The, with Doris Keane: (Empire) New 
indef. Y'ork Jan. 30, indef: 

Plekert. Blanche, Stock Co.; (.Anditorium) Free- Deml-Virgin, The: (Eltinge) New York Oct. 
port. L. I., N. T.. indef. 18. In.lef. 

Poll Stock Co.; Bridgeport. Conn . indef. Dltrlchstein, I.eo, in The Great Lover: (Broad- 
Poll Players: Hartford, Conn., Indef. way) Denver, Col., 17-22. 

Wst-.ui. Jos. K. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., g p Girls. Frank Ripple A Ollle Blaneh- I’opular i’layers. Secrest A Penwarden. mgra.: Dover Road, The, with ('has. Cherry; (Bljoa) 
- ’ — _ . . ... ar<l. mvra • < , c.-n— w-n (...tof Lindon. Ont.. Can.. Sent. o. indef. X'unr York T)pe. 2.1 indef. 

,, ,, , _ V b. in k -.— -- _... (Palace) Rockford, Ill., First Fifty Years; (Princess) New York March 
Wrat.r Bros (Riverside) New York, (Bneh- Bora's, James. Jollv Mald.s A Curly Heads, No. March 29. indef. I 13 indef. 

wick) Brooklyn 1 A J: tUotary Stock) Cincinnati, O. Fhubert I'layers; (Slftihcrt) Milwaukee. Wls.. First Year, The; (Little) New York Oct 20. 
Bflili, Harry (Miles) Detrot. _ . Brtstdway Jingles, Harry Carr, mgr.; (Ideal) -'uP- ii- indef. Indef: 
Weber. Fred, A Co. (Mr orla) New York. C'orslrana, Tex.. 17-22; (Strand) Port Arthur f'hubert Stock Co.: (Shabert) Minneapolis, For Goodness Sake: (Lyric) New York Peb. 20, 
W.t. r t. rls (Atiddorlum) (ju. b. e. ( sn. 23-.May 0. Minn.. Au?. 21, indef. 
tVelr A Cre-t (Crescent) New Orlesns. Brown's. JIury. Tropical .Maids: (Dixie) Union- Siegel, Fred, Stock Co.; (Woodward) Spokaae, French' Doll, with Irene Bordonl; (Lycetim) 
WrAh. U-w tl.lnco.n Sq.) New York. town. Pa.. 17-22. 'Nash., indef. York Feb 20 Indef 
Well- A Wlnthrop (Odeou) Bartlesville. Ok.. Follies Revue. Jack Shears, mgr.: (Rex) Brant- !»<'tnervi:ie Players: (Stone) Binghamton. N. T.. Get Together: (Hippodrome) New York Sept 3. 

ford Ont Can indef » indef 
Well-. Gilbert (Golden (late) San Francisco; Greenwich Village Revtie: (Gordon) Chel.,et ?' Holstein, mgr.: Gillette. William, Chas. Frobman. Inc., mgr.: 

J(>rphe:m) Oakland 24 -'9 ^-22. <>.. Sept Indef. (Powers) Chicago 10-29. 

iBu-hub k)” ?irookIyn 24-29. ‘ ’ Hurley’s Paeemakers. Bob .'ihlnn, mgr.: ^rhi?*eo^*'5eDt ^ndef' Gold Diggers: (Tremont) Boston April 17, Indef. 
Weils. I.ew (Grand) Topeka. Kan., 2(Y22; (Elec- (Bonlti) Atlanta. Oa.. 17-22. wVlkerr"Stuart. ‘co.;“76ox) Cincinnati, O., 

ir c) St. Jo8e|>h. Mo.. 27-29. Hurley s Knlck Knack Revue. Walt Kellam. 04 jndef 
W.mer-Anioros Trio (Boulevard) New York. mgi\: (Cinderella) Willlam.-on, W. Va., w’estches’te'r Players* Jlt- Vemon N Y. Indef. 
We-t A Vsn Slrklen (Grind) To;>eka. Kau., 17-2-2, Whitehurst Players; Biitfalo, N. Y.'. April 17. 

JO 22 Hurleys Springtime Follies. Al Ritchey, mgr.: Indef 1 
W.-!..n, Wm.. A Co. (Boulevard) New York. (f»„n> IVrismoulh. ().. 17-22. Wilkes" Plavers: Los Angeles, Cal., Indef. 
NV,.>t i;'s M..lela (Oriheuui) Fresno. Cal.; Lord. Jaek. Muslglrl Comedy Co.: (Park) Han- Wilkes Players- (Denham) Denver. Ool.. Indef. 

Hidden Cate) San Francl-eo 24-29. nlbal, .Mo.. 17-2-2. Wilkes Players: (Wilkes) Sacramento. Cal., 
Wliiilen A King (rrea<’ent) .N'ew Orleant. Martins, NN^. F., Footllght Follies: (Cozy) Sept 4, indef. 
Whcler, Bert A Bettie (Lyric) IlamiltoD, Can.; n..t*'ton. Tex., 17-22; (American) Mexia 24- Woodward Players; (Majestic) Detroit Mich., 

islo-a) BulTalo 2(-29. May 6. Jan. 23, indef. 

Chicago Sept. 18, indef. 
Walker, Stuart. Co.; (Oox) Cincinnati, O., 

.Nptil 24, Indef. 

Goldfish, The, with Marjorie Bamheau: (Max¬ 
ine Elliott’s) N'ew York April 17, indef. 

nnu- vviiaes I'layers; (uennami uenver, wi.. loart. •>« •i‘( 
HioMen Cate) San Francl-eo 24-29. nlbal, .Mo.. 17-2-2. Wilkes Players: (Wilkes) Sacramento. Cal., Yiiw» FoIIIm 1021- (ghnhert) Ron- 

Whii>n A King (rrea.-ent» New Orleant. Martins, W. F., Footllght Follies: (Cozy) Sept 4, indef. GreenwRh Nillage Follies 1021. (Shubert) Bos- 

"!’s"';;.' Buffat "Va? (American) Miaia 24- Wo^w.^d Payers: (Majestic) Detroit Mich.. na^"y ‘"pl^outh) New York AprU 

When U.ve U Young (Hamilton) New York. Oh You Wildcat. H. R. Seeman, mgr.; (Or- Woodward’ Players: (Otpheoin) Seattle Feb. 18, <5i.nTw.ii- (VniinT.) Vow Vnrt 
W! rlwit.d.. Three (Rialto) St. Louis; (Htpp.) pheum) Topeka. Kan.. 17-22. Indef. He Who (.eta Slapped. (Fulton) New xotk 

Terre Haute, Ind., 24-26; (Orpheum) South B.v|iiemore. Henry. Mii-ical Comedy: (Murray) 
P.nd 27-’.'9. , Richmond, Ind., 17-29. 

Wti.-eier A Potter (Bijou) Savannah, Oa.. 20-22. Saucy Baby, K. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Hlppo^ 
NVbipple A Hutton Co. (Pantages) Winnipeg, drome) Peoria, HI., April 16, indef. 

Can.; (Pantaget) Begins 21 26. Stirland Girl*. Bill Bailey, mgr.: (Broadway) 
White Sl-ters (.".8th 8t.) New York 20-23; CiRnmbns. O., 17-22. 

(Hiver-lde) New York 24-29. Vogel A Miller’s Odd* A Ends of 1922: (Dixie) 
WhHehead, Joe (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.. 20* Cnlontown, Pa., 17-22. U8HE0 FRCK OF CHARgE.) 

Boot*. Dainty Dandles: (Regent) n, 1, u- n nnr. . nn t Zf louau,.., auvib -wa.v 
Wi._,._^m.n. Paul, A Band (Palace) New York Jsokson Mich., 17-22; (Lyric) Ft. Wayne, Irish Eyes, with Walter Scanl.u; (Shi 

Whiting A Burt (Kellk) Indl.n.polls; (Dari.) ^ c’reensll^io" 24"’^!'’' Ja^is^EUie: Um'frlcSn)*^?" Louis 17-22. 
Iltlehnrg »4-29. _ (Orpheum) Ottumwa, la., April 10, Pp..e, r>*rtna R*n/1> <Ri.tliii> GlnhV r.lnelnnaH Vnlann Al lt> Romho: (Shubert) Pbiladt 

Wilbert. Raymond (Orpheum) Denver. 
NV:!' cr A Aiiamz (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 

wn.r'A Sedalta (Plaza) Bridgeport Conn.. STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
w‘..rA- Tt.rfTn.T, «rT.lnnl.n Vew Tark*'(Rnv- (■(»«▼» FOR THIg COLUMN gHOULO RgACN " ly A Hartman IColonlal) New VorK, (Uny CINCINNATI OFFICE gY gATUROAY 

MORNINg TO INSURE FUtLICATION.) 
Biikln* A Wllklna I Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
N'T I A Bb ndv (Prince) Iluuston, Tex. Academy Playera: (Academy) Richmond, Va.. 
"iile llri.» (I'antage*) I’ortland, Ore. 
" illi.ini* A I .*• (Ilarrl*) Plttaburg 24-29. 

Academy Players: Haverhill, Matt., indef. 
Albee Stork Co.: Providence, R. I.. Indef. 

NVill'.iiii* w.ilfu* (Riviera) Brooklyn; (Coll- Alcaiar Playera: (Alcazar) San Pranclsco, In* 
-.urn) New York 24 26. def. 

w l am*. ENie. A Co (23r.1 St.) New York Allen Players; (Metropolitan) Edmonton, Alta., 
Wlllr G ibert A (’<>. (GIolw) Kan>a* City, Mo., Can.. Dec. 4, Indef. 

2<>22: (Gratul) Topeka. Kan, 24-26. Arlington Stock Co.: (Arlington) Boston Feb. 
NVT«i>n. Frank (Orpheum) NVInnIpeg, Can. 22, indef. 
NVIIan A I,ar«en (State) Memphis, Tenn. Aoditorium Pltyert: Malden. IfSM., indef. 
NVl «nn SiKter*. Three (Keith) Dayton. O.. Baker Stock Co ; Portland, Ora.. Indef. 

:0 2’i. Benton's (lomeilianK. Tbos H. Wood, 
Wll-on' Rro* (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (81st 8t.) St. Louis. .Mo., 17 22; Prospect Hill 24 

New York 21 29 Beaaey, Jack, Stock Co.: (Wasblngtoo) 
WiUnn. Ja<k (K'pith) Boston. b?® *?**'’„« 

ftead 22; Braddook 2.‘’>; Elizabeth 26. 
Henry's, Tal, Orch.: (O. Henry Hotel) Greens¬ 

boro, N. C.. Indef. 
Higgins, Frank, Band: S. Norfolk, Va., 17-22; 

Portsmouth 24-29. 

Pa. Serenader*. T. D. Kemp, mgr.; Richmond, 
Va., 19; Staunton 1^ Blacksburg 21-22. 

Lankford's, Walter: 'West Frankfort, III., 17- Benton's (Vomedlan*. Tbos H. Wood, mgr: Lankfords, Walter: west Frankfort, lu., li¬ 
st. Louis, .Mo., 17 22; Prospect Hill 24-29. „ , „ . .r, on -rr,. .. 

Beaaey, Jack, Stock Co.: (Wasblngtoo) Rick- J>eel s, Carl, Band: WInton, N. C., 17-22; Wlnd- 
mond. Ind., indef. ^ 

"(Male tr)”*D*BM*^^V*M '*'**•* ^l"'ke^CItr.**F*tah.*''imW." IHlppodrome) .alt g gghjoaky, Montmartre; (Belmont) New York Feb. 10, in 

"T,.. A^WmiilrtO. ft) Shreveport. La.. S B'"*'****”’ f*” Mountain Man. The; (Maxine Elliott's) ? 
211 •.’•J _ ■•"•ei. . _ _ .. „ _ V-n-b TVnn I*? InHnf 

Jan. 9, Indef. 

BAlfDS & ORCHESTRAS “S'’’ 
k Hindu, The, with Walker Whiteside: (Comedy) 

(ROUTtg FOR THIg COLUMN SHOULD REACH New York March 21, indef. 
Hodge. Wm.: (Alvin) Pittsburg 17 22. 

SSnENT* AMRESSEg^ WILL HOT “•« Fusl ‘-7 “lndef‘ 
LIgHEO FREE OF CHARgE.) ^Va.. M»^h 

Abbott's, Ruth, Orch., T. R. Vaughn, mgr.: Ok- Indef. 
lahoma City, Ok., 17-22. Irish Eyes, with Walter Scanlau: (Shnbert- 

Ferrer, Carloa, Band: (Riding Club) Cincinnati, Jolson. Al, in Bombo: (Shubert) Philadelphia 
O.. Indef. April 17, Indef. 

FIngerhut's, John, Band: Nltro, W. Va., 17-C2; Just Because: (Earl Carroll) New York March 
Parkersburg 24-29. 22, indef. 

Fuller's, Lawrence, Orch.: Oestllne, 0., 19; Just Married: (Hanna) Cleveland 17-22. 
Huntington. NV. Va.. 20-22. Kikl. with Lenore Ulrlc: (Belasco) New York 

Garrett's Rainbo Melody Boys: Dimock. 8. D., Nov. 29, Indef. 
19; Like Andes 20; Scotland 21; Tyndall 22; Ladles’ Night; (Woods) Chicago March 19. In- 
Parkstnn 24; Tyndall 2r>; Dante 26; Platte def. 
27; Tripp 28; Miller 29. Lady Bug: (Apollo) New York April 17. indef. 

Hartigan Bros.’ Orch., J. W. Hartlgan, Jr., Last Waltz, with Eleanor Painter: (Wilbur) 
mgr.: Carnegie. Pa., 20; Duquesne 21; Home- Boston .April 17, Indef. 

Law Breaker, with NVm. Courtenay; (Booth) 
New 'York Feb. 6, Indef. 

Lawful Larceny: (Republic) New York Jan. 2, 
Indef. 

Letty Pepper, with Charlotte Greenwood; (Van¬ 
derbilt) New Y'ork April 10, Indef. 

Llghtnln’, with Frank Bacon; (Blackstone) (Chi¬ 
cago Sept. 1. Indef. 

Llghtnln’ (Road Co.): (Montauk) Brooklyn 17- 

Linom: (AdelphI) Philadelphia April 17, Indef. 

San Diego, Make It Snappy: (Winter Garden) New York 

. mcr.: .lack- 
Kaiika 

York Jan. 2t. 

'Vrlcht A Earl (Erber) E St. Louis. Ill., 20-22. VmfT/, qVock Co • 
" chi I.an.-ers (M.H.re) Se.itfle 24.'.8) ''rV, inaTf ^ 
' M r LndR Sc IcImIpr (Illpp.) Toronto. PmtWtt Vlurtn* 
" y- mlngTrlo (Psnlnge.) Pueblo. Col.; (Pan- t layers. 

Cooi>er Stock Co.: Niagara Fa’Is, N. Y., Indef. 
Empire Stock Co.: (Hippodrome) Jacksonville, DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

York Dee. 12, Indef. 
Music Box Revue: (Music Box) New York Sep 

19, Indef. 

ii.ii-v) Khiiku* (’ ly 21*29 
' Dear (Palace) Waterbiiry, C«nn., 2(V 

Vancouver, B. C.. Can.. In- (ROUTEg FOR TMIg COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Miller) New York Jan. 23. Indef. 

PB^sett, Malcolm, player*; (Maoaulcy) I»ul8- 
vllle. Ky., April 16. Indef 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINg TO INSURE FUSLICATION.) Nest, The: (4Sth St.) New York Jan. 2S 

Nice Peorle, with Franclne Larrlmore: 

aer. 1 
Jan. 28, indef.l 
rlmore: (Ohio/ 

hlriiffo Jan. ^ 

'"M'lieumi Kreeno 27-29. Garrick PltTers* (Family) OtUwa, Ont., Can.. Arils*. George, in The Green Goddesa: (Plym- 
N Ollle. A April (Majestic) Springfield, indef ‘Ft ' « . v ^ 22. 
/«r. . . Garrick Plavers; (Garrick) Milwaukea. Wla., B*ek to Methuselah: (Garrick) New York Feb 
■^"r* rarm.n Trio (P*ntnge*) Salt Uke City; March l.N. Indef. W. Indef. 

I ini.*aev) og,jpn 24 GU*er. Vaughan, Playera; (Loavris Uptown) Barrymore. Ethel. Cba*.< Frohman, Inc., mgr.: 
'LA linndolpli (Biate) Newark. N. J. Toronto. Pan . Oct, 10. indef. (Aveniie) Vancouver, B. C.. Caa., 19-22. 

■i*ya (Orpheum) Mlnnefl|<oilt. Oordinler Playera: (Prince**) Ft OodfS^ Is.. Bat. Hi*: (Monaco) New York Ang. 23. IB- 
J^ no. Moll & Carl (McVlcker) CTHcagO. Indef fist 

;ht Cap. The: (Playhouse) Chicago Jan. ^ 

"rien Girl. The: (Cohan's Grand) (HiK'nk® 
Vpril 2. indef. . - 
irien Girl: (Garrick) Philadelphia March 6. 
ndef. 
^^^^^(Contlnue^oniwg^^lO^^^ 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John 3. K<‘mp, 55 John Kt., N>w York City. 
Kllpatrick'n, Inc.. Kookory KMk . Chicago. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
R. Galanti & Hro* . .td ave.. K. Y. 0. 

ADVERTISING 
The Fair Piibiishinc nnu..o. Norwalk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
6. Cohen A: .Son, S. 2<1 8t., Phila.. 1*8. 
Cruvor .Mf»c Co., 2I.Vi .lackson Ulvd.. Chi., 111. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
3. n. WtlllB. 220 \V. 4Uth st . New York City. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND DAL* 
LOONING 

Solar Aerial Co., .5210 Tnimbnll. Detroit, Micb. 
AFRICAN DIPS 

Cooley Mfg. Co , .5.X0 N western ave., Chicago. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., .’it.'J Broadway. .V Y. C. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Pneumatic Calliope Co . .ttr. Market,Newark.NJ. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm. West I’alm Beach, Fla. 
Cocoa Zoo. Cocoa, Kla. 
Florida Alligator Farm. .Tacksonville. Fla. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Carnival & Bazaar Co., -b K. 4th st., N, T. C. 
Fair & Carnival Supply Co., 12'i 5th ave., NYC. 

ALUMINUM FOR CARNIVALtF;^ 
Shipped Immediately. Write for information about cur 
rapid aerrlce tor ahnw people. SVXLITB Al.mil. 
Nl'll CO., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

West Bend Aluminum Co., Ill 5th ove..N. T. O. 
ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 
Amelia Grain, Mb Siiring tlarden at., I'hila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Rii|iply Co.. 177 N. Wells st., Chicago. 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Krie, I’a. 
D. S. Tent & A. Co.. 229 N Ib-splaines, Chi. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. Device Co., 434 E. Court St.. Cin’tl, O. 
Blow Ball Itace Co., 4015 Pabst, Milwaukee. 
Dayton Fun House ii K. D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton, O. 
II. C. Evans A- Co.. 152K W'. Adams. Chicago. 
Miller A Baker, 719 Liberty Bldg., Bridgeport, Conn 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 
Harry E. Tialor. 2'.i45 W. sth. Conev Island, N.Y. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry Bartels, 72 Cortland st.. N. Y'. C. 
B’vllle Snake Farm. Box 275, Brownsville, Tex. 
Flint'a Porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
Max Gelsler Bird Co.. 2S Cooper Sq., N. Y. O. 
Iowa Pet Farm, P. O.. Bosslyn. Va. 
Louis Bube, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

, Hiram J. Yoder. Bee Co., Tuleta, TeX. 
I ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
.■ Caff. Geo. M. McGuire. Santa Barbara, Cal. 

ART PICTURES 
European Supply Co., Box 12, Uptovro Sta., 

Pittsburg. Fa. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Prardan Co.. 4.351 S Irving .ivc.. Chicago. Til. 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amelia Grain. S19 Spring Cardtn. Phiia.. Pa. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Musical Itistrument Works, 
North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jas. Bell Co.. IM Cliestnut. .Newark, N. J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.,* 126 5th ave., NYC. 
Mill Products CV>., Bobe Dept., Sanford. Maine. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
I R. M. Bowes. Inc., 124 E Ohio st.. Indianapolis 

‘ BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Kraus, 134 Clinton st.. New Y’ork Citv. 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND 
' SHIELDS 

Bent A Bush, Inr., Boston. 9. Mass. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON* 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. 339 Wa>hington. Boston. 
Hodges Badge Co., 161 .Milk st., Boston, Mass. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
5Ilnt Gnm Co., Inc., 27 Bleecker at.. N. Y. C. 
National Gum Co.. Inc., 42 .Spring, Newark,N.J. 

BALL GUM MACHINES 
Ad Lee Novelty Co., 1S5 N. .Michigan. Chicago. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air> 
(For Ezhibitiion Flights) 

Northwestern Balloon Co.. 1635 Fullerton, Cbgo. 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora. III. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV- 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advance Whip A Nove:ty C'>., WestUt-ld. Mait. 
.\lro B illoon Curp . I’.dS 3d ave., N. Y. C. 

. G. Hill, 423 Delaware «t.. Kansas City. Mo. 
indel A- Graham. 755-S7 Mission, San Fran, 
ohiran Rubber Co., .4shland. O. 

tiieller Trading Co., 27\i 2nd st.. Portland, Ore. 
Pan Amer. IVili A Nov. Co.. 111-5 B'way.K.C.^Mo. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 611 Woodland ave., Cleve¬ 

land, O. 
D. A 1. Reader, Inc.. 121 Park Row, N. Y. C- 
Winger Bros., .*136 Broadway. New York. 
Tipp Novelty Co . TippiTanoe City. 0. 
n n. Tsmmen Co . Denver. Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nuas Mfg. Co., 11th A .Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa, 

BAND ORGANS 
■\. Christman, 4627 Indep. ave., K. O. Mo. 
North Tonawanda Mii'^ir.il Instnimeot Workt, 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

BANNERS 
r. S. Tent A A. Co.. 229 N. Dcsplatoea, Ohi. 

BASKETS 
a.vIesB Bros. A Co., 704 W. Main, LouiavlUe. 

\ MANUFACTURERS 

FANCY FRUIT BASKETS 
8- CREENBAUM A SON. 

318 Riyimton street._NEW YORK CITY, 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Girl Ore pQijauQ, ^ fioa, 195 I-ewis, N. Y. 

ftasket (Y),, 191C Hast 
UarQoout Bupkct Co., SlfJ TroicrosB. I*itt8t)urf. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Jas. Bell Vo., ISI Chestnut, Newark, N. J. 

■' C*™*''** “ ylazaar Co.. K. 4th st.. N. Y. O. 
Fair A Carrr^Yjj Supply Co.. 126 .*,tk ave., NYC. 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine., 133 5th ave.. N. Y. 0. 
Geo. Gerber &• Co., 42Weyt)08aet. Pn>yidencc,B.L 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We will publish the list of .tmeririin Fvdrra- 
tion of Musieians. Clubs, Associations, 
etc.. Dramatic Editocs. Dramatic Producer*. 
Koreigh Variety Agents and Moving Weture 
Distributors and Producers in the List Number 
issued last week of each mouth. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co.. 133 6th ave., N. Y. C. 
Products of American Industries, luc., 168 B. 

32nd st.. N. Y. C. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

Mission Factory L.. 2421 ^ta^lth, Detroit. Mich. 
Nutluiiul Bead Co., 21 W. 37th ft., N. Y. 0. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Max Geisler Bird Co., 2S Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C. 
Pet Shop, 23.3.5 Olive st.. St. Louis, Mo. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Nov. Co., 2S opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 
V. S. Tent A A. Co., 229 N. Desplaines. Chi. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks , 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
rbfladetpbia (?alcium Light Co., PbU'a, Pa. 
8t. L. Calcium Light Co.. 616 Elm st., St. Loois. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too long to insert in 
one line there will be a charge of gtbOO made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Billlxiard and two-line name and 
address, under one beading. $24.00 a year. 

C. W. Parker, I.eavenworth. Kan. 
Spillman Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 
Eindel A Gcaham, 7S,5.'‘7 Mission, f^n Fran. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale)| 

Baker A I.oekwmHl. 7th ,V Wyandotte, ll C. 
C. E. Flood, “bjo Dei'ker ave., N E.. Chlidand. 
V. 8. Tent A A. Co., 229 N. Desplalnel, t’hi. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., 1602 Ashland 

ave., Baltimore. Md. » 
The Helmet tlum Shop. Cincinnati, O. 
NewiHWt tium Co.. Newtiort. Kv. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sales Co.. S17 Sacramento.t^n Franeisco. 
A. Albert. 320 Market. San Francisco, Cal. 
Brown A Williams, 1514 btb ave., Seattle, Wash. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co., 2S E. 4tb at.. N. Y. C. 

IF YOU CANNOT REMEMBER THE NAME 
OR ADDRESS OF THE FIRM REFER TO 

THE DIREaORY 
|| How m.any times have you wanted the name Of a 

firm or needed a certain line of goods and could not 
find the address of the supply house? 

_ The Billboard Directory fills a want of the buyer 
who wishes to purchase something used, sold or 
needed in the Show World. 

Most of the products listed are used constantly in the daily business. 
You can almost instantly find properly arranged the information ycju 
want without looking thru catalogs or searching for addres.se.s. 

The Directory is an invaluable aid to buyers and .«ellers of show- 
world merchandi.se. The next time you want a certain line of goods and 
do not have the address of dealers handy con.sult the Directory and see 
how quickly you can find the information you w.int. 

The Directory leads you straight to the de.alers, it supplies the in¬ 
formation at a time when you need it most. You will realize that value 
of The Directory the minute you want an address, and it is equally as 
valuable to the buyer who may want your products. The simplest way 
to prove to you what Directory service is doing for others is to have your 
name and address properly classified in The Directory. A 365-day serv¬ 
ice that will help you increase your sales. 

One-line name and addrcs.s, $12.00 year, 52 Issues. One order ought 
to pay the cost of the ad. 

THE BILLBOARD rUBLISHING CO, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co., Chicago, Ill. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Broa., 543 Brna<lwav. N Y. C. 

CANDY . 
Chas. A. Boyles A Columhla. Pa, 
Gpllman Bros.. 329 Hennepin ave . Minneapolis. 
E. Hill. 423 Delaware st.. Kans.va City, Mo. 
l.akoff Bni*.. 322 Market, rhilailelphia. i’a 
Premium Supply (■■>.. 177 N Well- st . Chleago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
KInrtel A Graliaui, 7b5'•7 .M ssbrn. .^an lYan. 
Puritan Sal* - I t. Waym . (nil 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Ch'H-oIai,. Co.. Cineinn.itl. Ohio. 

CANVAS 
R. n. Ilumpliryii’ Sons 1022 Callowblll, Phils. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W. Parker, I eavenworth, Kan. 

CARAIIVAL DOLLS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co . 126 5th ave., NYO. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

U. S. Tent A .\ Co.. 229 \ Devplalnea. Chi. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Jaa. Bell Co.. Ibl Cheatnut. Newark, N. J. 
Berk Bn*-.. .543 Broulway. N'. Y. C. 
BeNtyef Fair A Cam. Supply Co., 784 Broad, 

Newark. N. J. 
Brown Mercantile Co.. 171 1st, Portland, Ore. 
T. H. sbanley. 4.52 Britd. Provldenee, It. 1. 
S4inger Bro*., .536 Broadway. New York. 

CARS (R. R.) 
riotistr* n. n. car Co., Box 22.3, HoiistOIl/reX. 
Bouthern Iron A Kiiiilpment Co.. Atlanta, Ga. 

CAROUSELS 
M. 0. lUIODS A Boos, Coney Island. New York. 

Pair A Carnival Supply Co., 12C 5tb aye., NY’C. 
tleo. Howe Co., Aatoria, Ore. 
Henry Importing Co., ‘J‘>rn 2d aye.. Seattle. Im- 

IH.rter*’ lirh.. S15 Cham. Com Bldg , ( hieago. 

GIINESE BASKETS “ro" i,'"’ 
GEO. HOWE CO.. 

32 Unisa 8«utrt. New Yart. er AMsria. Ortfsa. 

Kindel A Gtabam, 7'‘5 *7 Mission, t^an Fran. 
I,**e Bye Co., \ Irloria. B. C 
Oriental Nov. Co., 2*4 Oi>era Place, Cineinnati, O. 
Can .\nier. l*oII A Nov. Co.. 1115 B'way.K.C Mo. 
Shanghai Td. Co.. 22 Waverly. S.vn Eranelaro. 
Bing Fat Co., Cbin«at I’.azaar, San Franclaro. 
U. S. I'nt A .\ Co.. 22‘.i V Be.platnes, Chi. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 .Mh ave., NYC. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A- Myer* Tuliatro (5 mpany, 212 5th ave.. 

New York Cit.v 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Edw. Van Wyek, 261.3 Coierain, Ciorlnnatl, O. 

CIRCUS SEATS 
V. 8. Teat A A. Co.. 22!* N Bespiainca, Chi- 

CIRCUS TENTS 
D. fl. Tent A A Co.. 229 .N Beapialnea, Cbl- 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
BeggS Wagon Co,. kanHas City. Mo 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter M) B. .Marahall. Riehmon<l, Va. 
Talliot .Mfg. ('o.. I3I7-W e st . .st. IsoilH. Mo. 

COLD’CREAM 
Masco Toilet Cream, 4^2 Main, Norwieh, Coon. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edward H. Colling, Hartford Bldg., Cbleago. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
Wallace Graham Bureau. Brandon, Man., Can 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
n. A I. Reader, Ine., 121 Park Row. N. Y. C 

COSTUMES 
Brookt, 143 W. 4<tth st.. New Y’ork City. 
Chirago Costume Wka., 116 N. I-'ranklln, Chicago 
Harrelaon Costume Co., 910 Main, Kan. ct.. aio 
Kampmann Coatu. Wka.. S. High, Columlms u 
Piehler (Vratume (>>., 511 3rd ave., N. Y.’ C 
A. W. Tams. 1600 Broadway. N. T. C 
Times Fq. Costume Co.. Inc , 100 W. 48, N.Y.C 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chirago foatume Wks.. lie, N. Franklin, Chicago 
Ilooker-Uowe Costume Co., Hayrrhlll. Mass 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Iz*ng Eakina Co., 1976 High at.. SprlngOeld. O 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 S. Irriof ave., Obieago 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1363 

Gratiot ave., Detroit. Mich. 
Billy McLean. 722 Tremont at.. GalTcston, Tex 
Kaniaa City Doll Mfg. Co., 302 Delt.. K.C.,Mo 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co., Bergen ave., Jersey Clfy.N J. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Pneumatic Cushion Co.. 22.37 N Kedile, CTiI. 
J. B. Potter, Mfgr., 617 Howett. Peorli, 111 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

The Home Deco. Co., 633 s. Wtbaib. Chicago, 
old Glory Decorating Co.. 30 S. Wells, (hi. 111. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros.. 643 Bmadway, N Y c 

DOLLS. BEARS & ANIMALS 
RIekira Toy A Not. Co., 400 Lafayette. N Y. O. 
Kleiaeher Toy Mfg (\) . Inc.. 171 Wooster.N Y. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jas. Bell Co., IM Chestnut, Newark, X. J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th aye, .\YC. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 1.33 5th are., NYC 
Kindel A Graham, 7V>-b7 Miasloo. Sin Fraociteo 
P. 8. Tent-Awn. 0>.. 229 N. Deaplalnet, Chi 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Co.. 412 Lafayette at.. New York. 
Auburn DoU Co., 14.31 Broadway, N. Y. 0- 
Art Statuary A Not. CV, Toronto, Can 
Bayless Broa. A Co.. 704 W. Main, Loolsrllle. 
Brown A Wllllama, 1514 bfh ave., Seattle. Wash. 
Carnival A Bazaar tY)., 28 R. 4th at.. N. T C. 
Colombia Doll A Toy Co . 44 Lmpenard, N Y. 
Dallaa Doll Mfg. Co., 2218H Main, Dallat, Tex 
DaPrato Broa. DoU Co.. 3474 Rivard. Detr>lt. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
BOBT, DAVISON, 400 Blua lalaad Avtiuia. ChlcaH. 

De laixe Kewple D<'U, 3.'» Cnlon S.i . N Y’. C. 
Diamond Tlni*e| DrcM Co., 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 
French-Amerlean DoU Co.. 317 Canal. N. Y. C 
llpller DoU Snp. Co. 779 Woo<lward. B’klyn.N Y. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co.. 2724 Rivard at . Detroit. 

THE HOME OF BABBA HAIR DOLLS 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
_1421 LaeuM Bt. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

I’aelOe (oaat (YTatuary Co.. Angeles, (Yit. 
pan Amer. Doll Ac Not.Co.,1115 B’way. K 0.. Mo 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONATRES 
In 3 size* It 16 and 19-kieh: In 30 myle*. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO.. IM-M Sarlaa St.. Nr» Yart. 

I’r-'rreaaive Toy Co.. 102 Wooafer st.. N. Y 0 
llpiNman, Itarmn A Co.. 121 Gr.'ene «t.. N. Y’. C. 
Vixman A I’earlman, I’enn, IMttshurg. Pa. 

DDLL HAIR—DDLL WIGS 

K.C. HOVELTY~MAHUFACTURERr 
615 E. Sth Straat. Kantat City. Mt.. 

Wirt. Write for prtor*. Imp.>rtri] Kewpce Wav^ Uatr. 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
ASSORTED r.HADBS. 

A. KOSS. - ?0lt North HalataS Straat. ChleiH. 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS 
ROSEN A JACOBY. 

1126 Lanswoed Avraua, Brsax. Naw Yark City. 

Mutual Hair Goodf Co.. Inr., 1252-.54 Bedford. 
BnKiklyn. N. Y’. 

Pbornix Doll Co., 134-30 Spring. N. Y. 0 

_DOLL LAMPS 
Tha Naw MISS K-CEE LAMP DOLL. With 

flrallop. .| Pari'hm.vit Shade* and Hoop Ih-eaa Mid. bV 

BROADWAY DOLL & STATUARY CO,. 
510 BROADWAY. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5lh aye., N. T 
Groaa A Dnard Co , 2.33 K. 22nd at., N. Y. 
Kindel A Gcaham, 7*5 sT Ml**l»n. .‘*an Fran 

THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
_1621 Leeuat St.. KANSAS CITY, MO._ 

THAT CALIFORNIA DOLLAR DOLL LAMP 

Pan-American Doll & Novelty Co. 
Phana; Hirriaoa 4174. 1115 Broadway. Kaaaaa City. Me. 

U. 3. Tint A A. Oo.. 229 N. Deaplainea, Chl. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co., 1.U-.’I6 Hprlng. N. Y. 0. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 .Spring, N. Y. C. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 I’lnr. .SI. l-oult, Mo. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass) 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co., 34211 Market at., l’hUa..Pa 
liiidwig A l^idwlg. 1611-1613 A 1610 N. tin- 

roln at., Chirago, III. . . 
Rogera Dram Head Oa, Farmingdalf, N. 
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electric-eyed teddy bears 
« .'•liiitcil Nov. Co., Ini ., II ; I'riio* ^ ^ 

Eiectris-Eyed Standing Bears 
ATLANTIC TOY MFC. CO.. 136 Princ* St.. N. V. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Niuton, 15ili hi , t;iiy. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
r rk r>r'“ , M3 Unuiilway, Nrw York City. 

ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC. 
1 . I C. kautz & C».. ‘JILCI W. I.ako, CliiraKO. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
I' It ('■■!.-on Co,, Colauii lild/ , r.iri'. 111. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
Cnit"l T'ai.'a Hooklnit Ant'K-iatlon. 6 

i;»rrii'k Tlii-att-r llIJi;., Ul W. UaDilolpli at.. 
(imaKO, III. 

FANCY BASKETS 
I'.'iC Cat fo., CliinPsp lla/.aar, S.in PraDiiFco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
i;. 1. tIillHTt, i;i5.. 111.33 S. IrviDK «vc., Cbiraco 
I' Witt Si»l<r<, E. rrairlf, Uattle Ci'rck, Micb. 

FILMS 
(MiD'ifactiirprs, Dralcrt in and Rontal Bureaus) 
I,. rl*-■> 1 1 lu IjilttratorlPH. iiak I’ark, III. 

FIREWORKS 
Am'rlPin-Itallan Kirrworka Co., Dunbar. Pa. 
Anionplli Fircworka Co.,.3ajI,yeII.Uoth»‘8tcr,N.Y. 
.S K llarnalia Fireworks iitg. Co., NtW 

U h.lle, N. Y 
Birri-s W i-icand Co., 127 Dearborn, Cbicaeo. 
( .nii F'lr' Wiirka Co., New Castle, l*a. 
<; .r.|"n Fireworks Co., Itki N'. Slate ft.. CblraRO. 
Hill Fireworks Co., 3221 iiilb, Seattle, Waab. 
llliDo.s Fireworks l>is;iley Co., liaaiille. 111. 
lmi>< rial Fireworks Co. of .\iiieriia, luc., 1*. O. 

I’.oi <■.12. Selienertaily. N. Y. 
Intematioral Fireworks Co . mum office Jr. Sq. 

Itlilp . Summit Are. Slaliim, Jersey City. N. 
J.; Hr. otfite, 10 I'ark I lace, Niw York City. 

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Henry 
Hotttrrt. rrrilJmt. EflahllsSrd ISy3 Srtrntlfle 
Mviufsotu; era <4 Pyroiei'tu.lH NorelUiW. 806-80J 
CowreM S( . ScIwinnAa.ly, .Sew Y iik 

Martin’s Fireworks. Fort It.Hljre. la 
Newton Fireworks Co.. 2.' N. liearlMirn, Cblraso. 
N. A Fireworks Co., State-I.ake lllilft.. Cbi.aK''- 
I'ain'a Manhattan K b Fireworks. 18 I’k. I'l., N. 

Y" ; 111 \V. Monroe st.. Chicago. 
Tan .Vniern-an Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodee. la. 
I’.'"s Fireworks l»lsi>lay Co . Frankllr. Park, Itl. 
S . 1,. tsdy Fireworks Co.. Srheneitady, N. V. 
Ti tiulTeld Fireworks Dii-pIay Company, 3*5 

S . '.ale St.. Cbiiagu. HI. 
In.' . I Mfc ( o.. 22 lark PI, N. Y. City. 
M v.',.;tnr lUspUts. .31 Park Place, N. Y. City. 

FLAGS 
< h' !CO ranv. & Flair Co.. 127 N. Dnrbom.Ch. 
It II. Ilunil lir; s' Sons, Ji 22 Ciillowliill, Ph l.i. 
C E. Liodb, Inc., 312 S'. t''h, I'b.ladr iphia. Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin & Co., 09 Pulton st.. New York City. 

FLAVORS 
Oianatrd Bererase c -rp . jsp rcway, N. Y. 0. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles anJ Sat ret Prooesact) 

S A I! Mftf. l..atHirati>ries, l'•<‘vlslon Itldi;., Chi, 
YVbiaton A Co . New Iledfor t Ytsss., t’. S. A. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
ira Harnett. I'lI KerLmaii SI.. .New York. 
Herk Hr'S., 313 Hroadwar, New Y'ork City. 
S ardai.l P.-n C.v. i;vansvme. Ind 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Fair A I arnival Supply Co.. I2i: 3tb ate., N. V. C. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
l.lna Amu.se.. 50 Huild.rs Etch ke.Huffalo, NY. 

GAMES 
n. C. Evans A Co. 1'.2s YV .Y.lams. Chicactv. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
n .\. Carter. 400 E Marshall, Hii bmond. Va. 
Til’stt Mf,r Co.. 1317 Pine st SI Icon's. Mo. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

YVaibam I.lcht Co.. It 1'.. Ttii \V t2d st , N. Y. 

CLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

PnetT Glass Co , Vinetat d. N .1 
Kimble Claaa Co., 402 YY'. Itandolpb, rTilcaito. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
I s--^sirr Cl.lsu I’., , l.mi-aster Ithio 

Orangeade Powder and Glassware 
M-tt,. f.,r (iitiiif aharwa g n«sh ILosls. Olastee arul 
<> . .le I'. H. LYl I1F,H. K Court SI.. 
' I' Ol. IthMV 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
t. .' hoepfrr, IIHJ i; 12th st . .New York City. 

„ GOLD LEAF 
Haa'inra A Co. sj? Filbert. Philadelphia, Pa. 

GRAND STANDS 
' S. Tent A A Co.. ”29 .N, DesplaloPf, Chi. 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 
_ (Makeup Boiet. Cold Cream, EtO.) 
Zander Hp s . In.-. ll.l W isih st . N. Y’. City. 

H^mquRGER TRUNKS, STOVES. 
„ GRIDDLES 
3 ’ -t Mf« Co . l.tiT l ine. St I.ouia. Mo. 

hair, face .ind FOOT SPECIALIST 
I" a It I'lisia. S12 ilrare st . t hleaito. HI. 

HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 
1*. SiTieanliljm. 47 \V 42ud. New York. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
31' ■rehe.id I*r>«lii. Ina Co.. /.aneaTlIle, O. 

„ HORSE PLUMES 
II s. i.aemba. litili .v.tth. Ku limond TIilI. N. T. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
• • < fir to, Kniiit. Mt'inpbU, l>nn 
■ i->li«lut.‘!l Wmtvr ('o., SliU»|.U ave , Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
•r "i'"‘,7 ' ^ ’■'••‘f'. ClnclnnuU, O. 
lui'.ill dfc. Co., 229 YV. llitiiola at.. Chlcaco. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
■ laurlcc I.ery, 4()(i I.yreiim Hldi: , Plttaliiirg. Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
dlliert n. Iloleoek, a So. Ih'iirborn. Chicago. 

w and INDIAN COSTUMES 
" 11 Harten, Gordon. Neb. 

INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc. 
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK. 

95.B William St.. - ■ Nrw Yoet. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
O. F. Sargent Co., 1 ;;.’.iti m., .\. y., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Herk Bros., ,313 Hrmi'lw n). New Y'ork City. 
Fair & C'arnivul Siuipiy I'o., Ik’C 3th ave., NYC. 
Singer IlrvS., ,33ti Broadway, New York. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Suereeaors to Sirsrman A Wdl. 

18 amt 20 East 27th St.. Ntw York City. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantua Bros., Ini-., .'>2.3 li. iirborn at., Chicago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Fair A Carnival Siiiuily Co.. 126 .3th are., NYC. 
Florence .Vrt Co., 2''<h( 2l!it at.. San Francisco. 
Kindel A Graham, 7K3-H7 .Miasion, San Francisco. 
Monkey Doll .\|fp. Co.. 74<>\V.3,Ok!a.City, 'ok. 

KNIVES 
necht, Cohen & Co., '20i yv. Madison, Chicago. 

LAMPS 
C. F. Eckhart & Co., 31.3 National. Milwaukee. 

LAWYERS 
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. I.a Salle at.. Chicago, 111. 
Uofheimer A Samtlow, 127 N. lie.artiorn, Chicago 

LEATHER GOODS 
Boston Bag Co., 7ii liorrance. Providence. II. I. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Fraukel, 221 .North YY'ella at . Chicago, III. 
Iowa l.ight Co., 11.3 I.ocust at., Dea .Yloinea, la. 
Little VY'oiiiler I/ight Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 
The Ylai I.eiMl Co., Bogen ft.. Ciuiinnuti. O. 
YVaxhain Light Co.. K. 13, 330 YV. 12d, N. Y. C. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Ejgle l*ost Card i'o.. Ill Broadway, N. Y. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Brcma A Son, .Ylfrs., .32» Market. Phil.v .Pa. 
Cliieago Magic Co , 140 S. Dearborn st , t^hii- go. 
Arthur P. E'clsman. .32.34 Il.irrison, Chii-iigo. 
B. L. Gilbert. P.B. 11135 S Irving ave., Cliicngo. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. .Ydams. .Ysbur.v Hark, N J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivory Manicure Co., 139 YVoosicr, N. Y'. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amerir,->n .Marabou Co., I’.T 5th ave.. New Y’ork. 
fYolumliia Marabou Co.. r>9 L. 12tli, N. Y. C. 
French Marabou, 7 B-md at.. New York City. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 

Allied photo novelty co., inc. 
Photo Medallions. 249 Bowery. New York. 

Photos v ii.l, ,1 er. M’'lnllliu.3. also as^<rtracnt of Be- 
ligious MrJalli>r,n. Write for llC’2 Catalog. 

litnjamin U.irri.t Co., Inc., 229 r.nwer.v, V.Y.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen Drug Co.. Huntersville, N. C. 
Bi'aihe's YVonibr Komedy Co., Columbia, S. C. 
Col Ton 5.1 Remedy Ck>.. 1011 Central ave., Cin. 
Ib’Y'ore Mfe. Co., 27 4 N. High, Columbus, Ohio. 
Indian Ib-rb Drug Co., Spartanburg, S. Carolina. 
Nor Y’aCo. Drug Co., Orleans Circle, Norfolk,\ a. 
The cjimker Herb Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Dr. Thortibcr laboratory, Ferris, Illinois. 
TY’ashaw Indian iMed., 3'29 N. Brighton, K.C.,Mo. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. TV. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexiean Diamond Impt. Co..D-S.LasCrures.N.M. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Ch.in. 1. I.i'wis. 4’29 It . hniond st , Cincinn.lti, O. 
Southern .Ylolo<l.v Sh.>p. M.inigomcry, .Yla. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Bayncf, Dalh> iin A Co . 20.34 YY’. Lake, Chicago. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
K. 11. Mayland. .34 YV.ll. ughby. Brs'klyh. N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Braunci.'S. 9.3I2 inttlh st .lii> hniond Uill.N.T. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatio A Hand Ptayed 

Crawford-Butan Co.. 219 K. 10th, K. C., 5Io. 

^ADI CICr'UIPD neadauartert for 
r I SVis n t n, *,ernhtn* to Mu- 

idc YVe fpectaUae In Dnimmtrf' OutflU. 48-M 
Cfoper Sfuara. New Yark. 

.1i-nklna Music Co . 1013 YY'alnut, Kan. Oity, Mo. 
Kohler-Licl'ich Co , 3.33.3 Lincoln ave., Cht , HI. 
Y i'ga tY> . 133 Columlui- .Ym- , Boston, Ma<'. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 
Otto Link & Co., Im- . 107 YV. 4t:th st., N. Y. C. 

NEGRO DOLLS 
Berry & Boss. 30 W. 133th st.. New York City. 

NOVELTIES 
B. B. Novelty Co . .30S .3th. Sioux City, la. 
Berk Bros.. 34.3 Broadway. N. Y". C. 
Chester Novelty Co.. Inc., 1 Daniel, Atbany.NY. 
Faniiis Bros., Ine., .323 S Dearborn st., Chicago. 
(Joldherg .Tewciry Co., 8It5 YY’.vandottC, K.C..MO. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inc., 17 K. 17lh at., N. Y’. 0. 
Harry Keliii'r & Son. .'10 Bowery, Now Y’ork. 
Newman Mfg. Co., Cll YY’oudlaiid ave., Cleve¬ 

land, O. 
Nickel Mere. Co., 812 N. Broadway. St. T.ouis. 
D. A I Beider, Inc., 121 Park How, N Y C 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Ib rnard S. Michael. 1.30 K 123th. N. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chleago Costume YVks., IDt .\. Franklin, Chicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Itn s , 3i:1 Bro«ilwa.». V V C 
Jaeob Holtz. ITlt C.iniil st.. N Y C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

O. 11 Flootl, 7.''2« D'o kir ate, Cleveland. O. 

ORANGEADE 
.Ymerienn Fruit Pn'ilu>'ls «',v. New Haven. Oonn. 
4 iiarb'M Drnngeaile (''..Madison at Kostnor.Chl. 
TYiIl'of Mfg. «'o.. 1317 Pine, St. I/Oula. Mo. 
Zeldner Bros , 2l'00 B Moyamonslng ave.. Phila. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. L. White Mfg. Co-, 215 YV. ti2d PI., CJhicago. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
G. -Mulinuri A S'tti.', 112 :i2nd, Brooklyn. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes S. Gebhardt Co.. Ta'ony, Phila., Pa. 
-Max Heller, K. F. I*., .Mueid'Wiia. Ohio. 
Tiiiiawanda .'lusic Inst, YVks., North T'mavvanda, 

New York. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman, 4<’>27 In'lep. iiv., K. C.. Mo. 
II. Frank, 3711 t). Itavcnswood avc.,Chicago,IIL 

PADDLE WHEELS 
II. C. Evans A I'l.. I.32S YY’. .Ydains. Chieago. 
Fair & Carnival Supply Co., ]2t; 3tli ave., NY’d. 
YY'm. Gretsinger. bis E. I'ayelte. Baltimore,.Yid. 
II. Tent A A. Co., 229 N. De.splaines, Chi. 
Vixman A Peariman, C20 Penn, I’ittsbcrg, Pa. 

PAINTS 
Phclan-Faust Paint Mfg. Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
The Beistle Co., 30 Burd. Shil'p-HBliurg. Pa. 
Novelty Favor Mfg. Wks.. 9 YV. 119th. N.Y.O. 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co., Inc., 220 YY’. 19tli. 

N. Y. C. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balloon Co., IfiSo Fullerton, Cbg'v. 
Thompaon Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, III. 

PARASOLS 
Frunkford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert st., Phila, Pa. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
S. Catanzaro & S'-ins, 2014 Pike. Pittsburg, Pa. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
noleomb & Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Y'an Buren, 

Iiidi.’inaisilis. Ind 
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

.Ymeriian Pennant Co., f,0 Hanover st., Boston. 
Bridf'>rd A Co.. Ine., St. Joseph, .Mieli. 
Gweenee Nov. Co., Ave. II. A D. -Vith, Brook¬ 

lyn. N. r. 
Parifie Pennant A- .Ydv. Co., I.os Angeles. Cal. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co., 137 YV. 4th, Cincinnati. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Photo Roto, 1144 Oih ave.. New Yor’; City. 
Standard .Yrt Co.. 24.3 YY*. st.. New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
0. P. Gairing. 12S N. IxiSaBe. f-icago, HI. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Hreyfacb, is” B-oome st.. N. Y. O. 
Langroek Mfg. Co., 20 I?. 12th st., N. Y. 
Yluir .Yrt Co., 19 F"st Cedar st.. Chieago. , 
YY’estera .Yrt Ix'atlier Co.. Dtnver, Colorado. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. r. Mollcr. Ilag'Tstown. Md. 

PLAYING CAROS 
II. 0. Evans A O'.. 1.32S YY’. Adam.s, Chicago. 

PLUSH DROPS 
Amelia Grain. SIO spring Garden, Phila., Pa. 

POODLE DOGS 
Fair A Carnival !4iipply t o., P2i> .3th ave.. NTO. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
•Ymerlean Popcorn (V.. Box 4^12. Sioux City, la. 
Bradshaw Co., 2'^6 Greenwich st.. \. City. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller. Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., plo Y’an Earen, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 B. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 
I/mc Eakins Co., IPTij High st., Fciiigliell, O. 
Pr.att Mai'bine Co.. 2 Bissill st.. Juliet. Ill. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. St. I>"iis. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright rop<'Orn Co., psC, Geary, San Fra-ii isco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill Portable Skating Kink Co., ISth and 
College ave., Kansas Ci'y, Mo. 

r, Tent A .\. Co. 2'29 N. Desplatncs, Chi. 

POSTCARDS 
Photo A Art Postal Card Co , 444 B'way.N.T.O. 
Photo-Roto, I'M 6th ave.. New York City. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bros., 34.3 Bn’adwa.v, N Y. C 

PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS 
Boston Badge Co., 33s YY’ash. st., Boston. Mass. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
singer Bros., 336 Broadway. New York. 
Three St-ar Not. Co . 139 Norfolk. N T. City. 

PRINTING 
B. L. Fantus C'o.. .323 S Dearborn. Chieago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Movie A Show Candy Co.. 03 Bisson st., Beyerly, 

Mass. 
PROPERTIES 

Chicago Costume Wks., llff N. Franklin, Chgo. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. I,. C,ill>ert. Bit. 11133 S Irving ave., Chi 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson Lithograph Co.. Newport, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros.. 25 Jessie st . San Francisco.Cfl. 
Kecs Ticket Co., 10 Harney st.. Omaha, Neb. 

ROLLER SKATES 
The 5»amnel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mass. 

RUBBER BANDS 
The Dykema Co., 1021 Liberty, Pittsburg, Pa. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Dixie Sales Co.. Itainbridge. Ga. 
Uecht, Cohen A Co., 201 YV. Madison, Chicago. 
J. W. lIoi>dwln Co., ’2949 Van Buren, Chicago. 

SCENERY 
Martin Studios, 045 s. L. A. sL, Los Aageljs. 

M. AtMBRUSTER A SONS 

SCEWIC STUDIO 
Dye Cclor Oroya a Specialty 

249 SOUTH FRONT ST.. • COLUMBUS, OHIO 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
Most modern and finest etiulpped studio in America. 

YORK. • • - PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios, 32S W. 39th. N. Y. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
581-583,5W South HIph St, Columhuf. Ohio. 

Service Studios, 15 W. 20th st., Chicago, Ul. 
SCENERY 

(That Carries in Trunks) 
Emil Neiglick, rm. g!, 120 K. Market. Ind'polis. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The Acme Studios, 30 W. Randolph, Chicago. 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
Ib-iutiful Nc-.V Art and .'Stylish Fabric Drops at Bar- 
gain Priees, ENKEBOLL ART CO., Omaha. Neb. 

Fabric Studios, Suite 291, 177 N. State, Chic. 
Schell’s Scenic Studio, ,"><1 S*. High. Columbus.O. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
.Yraelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at., Phila. 
llooker-Ilowe Costume Co., Haverhill. Maas. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Kahn A Bowman. 135 W. 29tli, New Y’ork City. 
I,ee Lash Studios, 42nd st. A Broadway, N. Y. C 
S>>sman A I.andia Co.. 417 S. Clinton st,. Chi. 
Tmimey .k- Y’ollami Sceiile Co.. .3731Cass,St.Louis. 

SERIAL PADDLE TICKETS 
Vixman A I’earlman, <;2o I’enn, Pittslmrg, P* 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fair A Carnival .Supiily Co.. 12i> 5th ave.,NYO. 
fiihuliuan Printing Co.. 39 YY'est 8th, N. T. O- 
Smith I’rinting Ci>., l.'L'H Y’ine st.. < inclnnati, O. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown Mercantile Co., 17i 1st. Portland, Ore. 

SHOES 
The Baker Shoe Co., Haverhill. Mas*. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

e7r. HO^FFMANN & SOI^ 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Pend for Cafalov. • 

F. C. MUELLER. 181)1 Nebraska Avy., Chleai*. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO.Y 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 YY. Van Buren St.. Chicago, III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Alles Pririting Co., 22 4 K. 4th. Los Angeles. 
I'aHas Sh 'W Print. 17' 4'; Commerce. Dallas, Tex. 
t'oiiaI.':*’n liitliojinij'h C".. Newport, Ky. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institute Flare., - • • Chicago, III. 

Typo and Enirived Posters. Etc. 

The Ilennegan O'., Cincinnati. O. 
Liberty Show Print. Pittsburg. Pa. 
Pioneer Printing Co., 4th-Marion, Seattle, Wash. 
<."iig!> y I.itlm. 1’., . Kansaii City, Mo. 
YVesti rn Sh'iw Print, I..von Bldg., Seattle, Waeh. 
Kobert Wilmans. Dallas, Te.x. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co , 220 W. Main at.. Louisyllle.Ky. 
K. J. i.;.>yden A C'> , Inc., lot', B'd'y. Brooklyn. 
Hi!l Hy.tein Studio. San .Vntonio, Texan. 
H. 3. Tint A \. Co.. 229 N. Desplaines, C3ii. 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Chins’Ky .Yilv. Ci'., 727 7th ave., N. Y. 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Bawsi'n A Bvaiis Co.. 713 YY'ashington Blvd-.d]!. 

SILVERWARE 
Fair & Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NTO. 
Fair Trading Co., Ine.^ P!;; 5th are.. N. Y. 0. 
.I'>s. Hagn. 223 YYT. Midi.^on. Chieago, HI. 
Kindel A Gcalmm, 7^3 .'•7 Mission, iVaii Fran. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Mfg., Co.. Bktl F-.-eman ave., CIn’tl. U. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylesa Bros A Co.. 7(tt YV. Main, T/Oiiisville. 
Fantus Bros., Ine., 325 S. Dearborn st . (rhlcago. 
O. Benner Co., 32 N. 'ith st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

s SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co., 300 Di'toma, San Antonio. 
Texas Snake Farm, Itrownsvllle, Texas 

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Indianapolis Soap Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rossiter Music Co., .3.31 YV. .YIadis''n. fhirag''. 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS 
P. 3. Chance. '8>) Kahn BMr.. In'Iianat’olis, Ind. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Eagle Souvenir Co.. 441 Broadway. 3. Y. Citj 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
Oaltyon Music Co., .307 F. North. Ind'polis. Iu1 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. .Vlhertis Co., 7 Fulton »t . Br dilyn 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chi.. / 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Sueveas to Siezman A W<41. 

IB sad 29 East 27th St.. N»v* York City. / 

s 

LIPAULT CO. 
Sl'FCI AUSTS IN 8AT.ES*- 
BOARI> ASSORTMENTS 

1028 Ar«h Street. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Puritan Sates Co., It. Wayne, Ind. 
Singer Bros., 530 Broadwa.v. New York. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES / * 
Chicago Costume YY’ks., 116 N. Franklin/ Clil- i; 
Harvey T!iom.a8. 39 K. Y’an Buren, Clii.-y'®. HI- 
H'K'ker-Ilowe Costume Co.. Haverhill, f '***. : ; 

STAGE HARDWARE / ^ - 
James H. Channon Mfg. Co., ‘223-233 Brie 

at., Chicago, Ill. i j,,; 

(Continued on pagi^) 
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STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Alhcrtia Co., 7 t’ulton. Brooklyn,N.T. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Capitol Tlipatre F^juip. Co., 3.'>2 \V. oO, N.Y.C. 
I»i>play St.ig*- I.iKht Co., 314 W. 44th. N V. C. 
Kliogl Bros., 321 W. 50th «t.. New York City. 
Chas. Newton, .30.'. West l.'ith st., N. Y’. City. 
Bialto Stage Lighting, 304 W. 520, N, Y, C. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gilbert. Bit. 1H3.'« S. Irving ave., Chicago. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman's, 122T IV. College ave., Phtla. 
West Side Storage Warehouse Co,, Cleveland. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., .'■i43 liroadwa.v, N Y. C. 
M. Gerber, .'>0."> Market st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 81'i Wyandotte. K.C.,Mo. 
Singer Bros.. .'1.3*5 Broadwav. New York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. .\nsterburg. Homer. Mieh. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI* 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Jo.sej'h Klei.<chnian. Tampa, Fla. 

STUFFED ANIMALS 
Amcri. SluOTeO Nov. Co., Inc.,1131’rince,N.Y.C. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waas & Son, 22'’. N 8ih tl., Philadelphia, Pa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Ed Brown. Jls Monrie. *lrand Bapids. Mich. 
J. II. Tenike, 1018 Vine st., Cincinnati, O. 
Chas. Wagner, 208 Bowery & Chatham S<i..NYC. 
Percy Waters. UC'O Uandoli.h. Betroit, .Mich. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. S. II. Lingerman, 705 N. 5th st., Fhi'phia. 

TENTS 
American Tent-.\wn. Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co., Water st., Evansville, Ind. 
Baker &. Lockwood, 7th A- Wyandotte, K. C. 
Baptiste Tent-A'wn. Co.. f>12 N. 3d. St. Louis.Mo. 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main st., Louisville,Ky. 
Ernest Chandler. 22 Beekman. New Y’ork. 
Bownic Bros., 644 S. San Pedro, Los Angeles. 
Foster Mfg. Co.. 529 Magazine, New Orleans. 
Fulton Bag & Cot. Mills, B klyn, N. Y.; Dal¬ 

las, Tex.; Atlanta, Ga.; St. Louis. Mo.; New 
Orleans, La. 

nendriX-I.uebbert Mfg. Co., 82i5 Howard. San 
Francisco. Cal. 

Geo T. Ilo.vt Co., 52 S. Market st..Boston,Mass 
11. U. Humphrys' Sons. u>.’2 Caliowhill. Phila. 
D. M. Kerr Mfg. Co., 1007 W. Madison st .Ch'go 
C. E. Lindh. Ino., 512 N. 9th. Philadelphia, Pa 
M. Magee & Son., 13S Ftilton st.. N Y. City, 
.f. J. M.atthews. 2.531 I.s‘high ave., Phila. 
L. Ni>•k^^^on Tent, .\wning A Cover Co., 173 

Stale st.. Boston. Mass. 
Norfolk Tent & Awning Co., Norfolk. Va. 
Ponca Tent & Awning Co., 212 W. Douglas 

ave.. Wichita, Kan. 
Smith ic Son, 37 N. 6th. Philadelphia, I'a. 

F. Socias, 38 Walker st . New Y'ork City. 
The Shaw Co., Bloomington, Illinois. 
Talhot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine st., St. liouis. Mo. 
U. S. Tent-Awn. Co , 225 N. Desplaines, Chicago 

TIGHTS UNIFORMS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn 
Chicago Costume Wks., IIU N. Franklin, Chicago 
Daziaii'f* Theatrical Kmp., 112 W. 14lh. N. C. 
A. W. Tains, li8V Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Waas & Sou, 226 N. Sth st., Philadclphl.a, Pa. 

J. J. WVLE &. BROS., INC. 
to 5;frm&r ^ Wrti 

rs and :0 fait :7th St Vprfc City. 

TINSEL DOLL DRESSES 

BETTER MADE. FLASHIER DRESSES. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORT 

The iiciidersou-Amcs to.. Kalamatmi. Mich 
l>. Klein A Bros., 719 Ar* b st.. i’liiliidi Iphia 
Do .M.eilm Bros. A Co . Dept. Ill, Greenville Ill 

Loforip, 215 Grand at.. New Ytirk City.’ 
William C Ipiivlaiiil Co. lie.'.: Uace at., Phila 
It. .W. Stmkb’y A Co.. Tin B Walnut at.. Phila* 
ITtlc.a Luifuiui Co., I to-i \. V 

VASES 
Baylcas Bros. A to. .<m u Main. Louisville 
Otto Goetz. 13 .Murray at . New York 

VENDING MACHINES 
Ad Lee Novdiy *'o., I'j .Mulligan, Chicago. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle I’r.idurla Co., Urieiital iTave. .Newark, 

NeW Jcr-i.y. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main st.. Louisville.Ky. 
M. Magee A Son.. 1.3s Fulton tt.. N. Y. (jity. 
Norfolk Tent & Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R. H. Humphrys' 9ons. 1022 Caliowhill, Phila. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reserred Seat C'upon) 

Antcll Ticket Co.. 730 740 N. Franklin et.,Chl’go 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
n. Thomas. .59 E Van Buren, Suite 316, Chicago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Fabrie Studioa, Suite 201, 177 N. State, Chicago 
Robert Dickie, 247 W. li'th. New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Coatume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Dalian's Theatriccl Emp., 142 W 44th. N.Y.C, 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR> 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler. 22 Beekman st.. N. Y. City. 
Chas. A. Sali^bury, 61 Ann st.. New York. 

1621 Locust St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 

Tinsel in All Colors and Widths 
NATIONAL TOY A TINSEL MFC. CO. kanltowoe. 
Wis.: TINSEL MFC. CO.. LTD., Toronto. Ont. 

National Toy &. Tinsel Mfg. Co..Manitowoc,Wis. 

TOYS 
D. & I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park R'w, N. Y. C. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. Si I. Rc.vder. Inc . 131 Park K 'W. N. Y. C. 
C. H. Boss, 126 E. Washington, Indianapolis,Ind. 

TRUNKS 
Books' H. & M. Ag-nev. i>01 Main, K C.. Mo. 
Newton & Son, 50 Kim st , ('nrtlanJ, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright. Pro-pect Bldg . Cleveland. O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 2.3» Mill. Itochester, N Y 
Percy Mfg. Co.. Inc., 30 Church st., N Y'. City 
Visible Coin Stile C.> 1221 K lllth, Cleveland 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable .Miimii.i.ni. ..lo E. 69, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Elndell & Graham. 78.'* "-T M.--u r.. San Francisco 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B, L, Giltiirl, BB lil3,i.8 living ave., Chicago. 
Thco. Ylack A Sou. 7'i2 W tlarrinon at., Chicago. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndhain. 24 7th ave.. New York City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, .st Ixmla, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakios Co., 1976 High. springQeld, O, 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh & Co., Maidc shade. N J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co., ISi Kddy, Providence, R. L 

WATCHES 
Louis SteenWrg A Bro.. 47 W. 42nd st.. N. Y. 

WATERPROOFING 
U. S. Tent A A. *.. . .29 D. ^plalnes, Chi. 

WIGS 
Chicago Coatume IVka.. 116 N. Frauklln. Chicago. 
-Vlcx. Marka. *,62 B Mb ave.. at I2d at., N Y". 
G. Shindhelm A Son. UK* W. 46lh. N Y’ City. 
Zander Bnis , Inc., 113 \V. 18tb at.. N Y' City. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 

EFFECTS 
John Bnir.t-m Studios, 226 W 41ft at., N. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. n. Zellers, 119 Thorn at., Reading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waas & Son, 226 N. Sth st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 1619 Ssnsom, Phila., Pa. 

UMBRELLAS 
Isaacsohn Umbrella Co . lll Court, BrooLlyn. 

UMBRELLAS 
11.urge I 

Frankford Mfg. Co.. 9< '. Filbert st.. Phila., Pa. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin Coratis, 1.30S Masting at . Chicago. 
Ambertdd C»mb Co. Mfgrs . I,coraln«tcr, .Mass. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co. Orrville. i> 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoiall Doll Co., 119 Uidge at , N. City. 

Viaalla Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Markrt, San 
Francisco, Cal 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Sam'l llosen Mfg t <>., 616 Plant >t , l'tlra..N. Y. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Filigree Supp lea. Um. psG 4'>7 B'»ay. N. Y. 
Jiierger.s Jewelry to.. 235 45ld>. Prov.dence.K I. 
New Kng. Pearl Co.. l.Vl Edd.v, Providen'-c, K I 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. R. Street. 28 Brook at.. lUnford. Conn. 

AT LIBERTY 
•-A.IMDf ■ ■ 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACROBATS 
as WORD, CASH (First Line Large Black Typt) 
2b SFORD. cash (First Line and Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Srt In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lass Than 25c) 

I Am First-Class Bar and Ring 
Acrobat, and have been working In different 

theaters in Holland. I want somebody to back 
mo because I have no money. I have bar 
myself. D. REMKEMA, 1340 Houston Ave., 
Port Arthur, Texas. 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
•t WORD, CASH (First Lina Large Black Type) 
2p word, cash (First Line and Name Black Type) 

IP WORD. CASH (Set in Smalt Type) 
(No Adv. Leu Than 2Sc) 

! Manager, Live Wire, Desires 
’ making change. 'Wishes management of 
; moving picture or combination theatre. South 

or West. Fifteen years’ exi'erience. Best ref- 
ernece. R, care Billboard. New Y'ork. apr29 

AT liberty—ADVANCE AGENT; 'YEARS 
of experience; want to hear from reliable 

managers only; salary your '.imit. as I earn it. 
Belong to local 65. GEO, B. SNO'W, La Crosse 
Wiaconsin. arr2’;' 

AT LIBERTY—Advance .\gr:.t: twenty years' experi¬ 
ence: middle aged: a'lualnted with all territory 
est of Mi,il'ilTpl River; .4-1 references In regard 
> gettlrur nojiis. eic. W.kl.TER J. CLARK, tare 
ussfll Bros' Ranch. Tar.kersly. Ti-ias. aprS2 

EXPERIENCED THEATRE MANACER-PIcture. 
vau<levi:ie or combination houses. I'refer first-run 

ftraiglit pictures, Puhll-ity expert, young huslier. 
Desiring a ;».,rosltion where a first-class mat. Is 
tteided to handle evervthint from the huyir.g-toolilng 
to the pmmoilng of box-i nice results. Now operating 
three first-run houses. Must have four week*' notice. 
Prefer a city of ten thousand or ov,-r. Will ronsider 
Advertising Manager for small circuit. I desire 
pri position of good premat.cnoy, where a long ex¬ 
perienced man Is rsser.tial. Will tumlsh gllt-e^e 
lefcr, necs as to exptrlence. character, etc, En'.atige 
further partlculzrs. Address IL G.. Billboasd. New 
Y’ork. may20 

. BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

ii WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typa) 

(No Adv. Leas Than 2Se) 

A?^Liberty—Orchestra Leader, 
wlta 12 years of experience. Pictures and 

vaudctYlle. Colon. JACK BANDA, 606 Hill 
8t.. Cleveland. Ohio. x 

i Cole’i Joy-Bell Entertainers. 
(i Booked nolld until July 1. Want to locate 
4. at mountains or eeaehorG for summer montba 
*4 Can put over real goods where a gotid four or 

five-piece cv.mblnatloo la appreciated. Write 
I W. COLE, P'.ntn rince, WeehatTkea, 5. J 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEMtS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M, 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES F*ER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TTYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRANY THE CORY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT ALL WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED 
First Lint Attractive first Lint Attrxctlvp 
Ik Small First Line in, Small First Lint 

Tvaa. Ad. Ad. 
Par Word. Per Ward. Far Word. Par Word. 

Acta. Sanaa and Parodiaa. Jc Sc Miserllaaeaue (or Sola. 40 So 
Agents and Saticitors Wanted.... 3e 5a Musloal Instrumants (Seeand- 
Animala. Birds and Pets. 3-1 Se Hand) . Sa So 
Attractions Waatrd . 3c 5e Parinart Wantad far Aela (Na 
Bands And Orohestras. 3a So invTStmcnt) . U So 
Books . 2e 4« Personal . 40 So 
Boarding Housoa (ThOAtrieAl).... 3c Se Priviloaat (or Salt. 4« •a 
Busineea Opportunitiat. 4e »e Rrtders’ Notices or Intermatioa 

$c So 
CpneaaaiPTS Wanted . 3e 5e Want Advoriisemaats. So 
Costumes . 3e 5e S iioolt (Dramatic. Musieal and 

t« So 
Eor Rent or Lease Property. 5c 7o Show Property for Sale (Saoaod- 

60 3o 5o 
, Far Sole Ads (Second-Hand Sonps far Sal#. 3o Se 

3e So Se 
1 Formulae . 3e Se Theatrical Prilitint . 30 So 
1 Furnished Renmi .. (• 3« Tyeowriters . 3o Se 

Hotels (Theatrical) . 3a So Wanted Partpor (Capital lavnat- 
Heft Wnnted ... 3t 5e mant) . 4« 4e 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
FIrsd Line Attrartlva firtf Lino Atfrarilvn 
In Small First Lino in. Fir%t Lino 

Type. Ad. Typo Ad 
Par Word. Per Ward. PprWord. Per Word. 

CalclUBi Llphts . 5e 7e Mpvina Pleturp Ataatsarlaa (or 
Films far Salt (Second-Hand).. 5e 7e Salt (Saoood-Hand) . Se 7a 
Films far Salt (Na«r) . 5t 7s Thaatora for Sale . So 7s 
Far Rent. Lease or Sale Proaerty 5e 7o Waatnd To Buy . So Se 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTiSINQ RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Ward. | Per Weed. 
At Liberty (Set In Small Type). Ic I At Liberty (Future Date) . 2a 
At Liberty (Diiplay Firit Lina and Name I At Liberty (Firat Liaa fn Larpe Typa).... Sa 

In BlaMi) . 2a ■ 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless monsy is wirsd 
with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A Feature Orchestra of Five 
Plecin and Lady Entertainer at liberty for 

aummer teanoo Hotel, park or aummer ri-kart. 
Will go anywhere. Wonderful repertoire of 
dance and concert munic. We en)oy a mighty 
fine reputation B.ink referencea exchanged 
Vaudeville experience. We deliver the go<K)» 
and ponltlTely will not mlareprenent. Pleaae 
he an connlderate. Only reliable managera con- 
Kldered. lontrumentatloo, ytolln, dmiMing nax., 
p'.ann, cornet, trombone, dnima and lady enter- 
'alner Addrein all communlcatlonn to E. A. 
FTTZe-ESALD, 15 No. Broidway. Aurora. HI. 

Craig’s Vanderbilt Orchestra. 
I'lano, drum*, two naxophonen, banjo (dnublea 

on violin) and clarinet Wi.h nummer renort 
A-1 niivelly dance orchentra. All iinlvemlty 
Htiidenth. At lllM-rty June .5 Be«l reference.. 
Addrena 2019 Broad St., Nanhvllle, Tennennee. 
CRAIG'S VANDERBILT ORCHESTRA. iim> 1.3 

Melody Girls at Liberty for 
any aummer work. A-1 munlciana. GRACE 

SIHPSON, 1013 Galvckton 3t., rilfaburg, I'a. 

Noted Versatile Orchestra at 
liberty after Jun«- firat. convi.ting of violin, 

p ano. cello, banjo, eaxuphen,- and drum*. 
.\daptcd lu both concert and dance. \% a unit 
or Dvparate. .Miv .,ther - .-mb nation if dcv.red 
F,«r particularn ad Irena BOX 1465, Wanhinglen. 
Diatrict of ('e.|i.nil,.a ■pr22 

Society Six Orchestra—Piano, 
Y'lolln, Saxophone, I'-anjo, Cornet and Drumn. 

Fine appearance. Tux-d'x. Cornell (tiidenta. 
Uccommende*! by- Irene Caitle. Kc*ort, pavilion 

■ ir hotel f',r -ea-on. BOX 275. Ilhaca, S'. Y’ 

AT LIBERTY—ORIGINAL MIAMI FIVE JAZZ 
Orchentra Hihu for aunmer renort. hotel 

engigrmecta. etc. Violin, piano, E flat alto 
nixoiihone. cornet and drum-. State price. 
O. J. KENYON. 3934 Kilgcwovd Ave.. Wood- 
haven. L'Og Ulan-I. New Y-rk. 

AT LIBERTY—THREE-PIECE ORCHESTRA; 
violin, piano, drumn; i'X|ieric;.red In all llnct; 

prefer nummer roori: all young .and neat ; go 
anywhere; union .kddn-an VIOLINIST, 3613 
St. Louia Ave., rat. lamli, Mi>aourl. 

CREATORS OF REAL DANCE MITHIC. 
I’niiiue In Uii lody and cobartug .krtintio. 

nnappy rhythm. Tuxedoa nr fancy. ILx-klng ho 
tela, dance pavllionn or reaortn; aumniet neannn 
or abort engageniint" American fedi-ratk-n 
Miinlclann. Addrena "CAPT.," 23*8* V.'. Adam* 
St., Chicago. IKlnoll. apr.’2 

OPEN FOR SUMMER ENGAGEMENT (PREF- 
erahly at miner r«-»ott). four piece dance 

orc citra; college men. .\ddrena LEE KAUF¬ 
MAN, nil N.ard. N. w York. 

SIX.PIECE JAZZ COMBINATION AT UB- 
erty. Only finC-rlau engagementn enn- 

• dered. Mii-t be contract. JACK COULTFR. 
•■.5 Borden .kve., L. I. C. Iluntempolnt .34.56. 

CXPFRIENCFD BANDMASTER;, can aim lea-n 
all tile I, li d ln«tfiine 1.1* IVnuId like to hear from 

a oeHl lltrl) u>» ilirv atu-reclale gniel 'ea 
AMrr.n II I* . . lire llllll»ar I. i'hlcaio apr-'F 

TAU BROTHERS' ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY .bine 
In. \lolii. Saviiflmie, lljn)o uatophonr riaio. 

Uniina, iiicludltir Vo, „| 'Ttlo and 4> ierlalner *'■#- 
tun,- n and tuifdo*. rr -fet i,— irt K,-a-a nr nhort 
cunlrart. Go anrnheTe. Ki.vll,a i vefrrrucra Colleae 
men 93 I'ari ife li-irjo. Hill* ,1, Mo li ai-ril* 

BILLPOSTERS 
Sa WORD. CASH (Eiril Lina Laraa Black Tyaa) 
la WORD, cash (Einl Lina and Nama Black Type) 

It WORD. CASH (VI In Small Typt) 
_ (Na Adv. Lata Than 25c) _ _ 

AT LIBFBTY—AA BILLPOSTER; BTRICTLY 
a«lM-r m>d rell.ible; middle aged man- Ihoroly 

experteneed In a.I 1 .uiiehen ,if (he tuialnea* 

go anywheie for ateady ponlllon: ata(e aalary 

A. W. BELL, Gin. Ib l., HheNiygan. Wlacnn*1n. 
apr29 

BURLESQUE AND MUSIML 
COMEDY 

Sa WORD. CASH (F.rat Lint larpa BIa* Typa) 
/a **'5B0. CASH (Ftral line and Nama Blaak Typp) 

la WORD. CASH fVI In Small Typt) 
(Np Adv Lm Thai 25a)__ 

A-1 Chorus Girl at Liberty— 
Ki i,erlen< ei) worker. Tab. Or alo, k preferre*!. 

Mins OFRTRUDE DaFATE, Wilton Tbratra, 
Wllann, North CArollna. 
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at LtBERTT—LOinS COMODAEI, COMIC, 
111(1 iilclurr playrr; twrn lo Italj; 

' ;; i.'i inclica and wfixhinf 8A pounda. 
' : Lh I'liio', New York. N. T. 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
It V^OHO, CASH (Firat Lina Lana Blaeii TVaa) 
Id wOHU cash (Firat Lina and Nama Blaak Tyaal 

lo WORD. CASH (Sat In SniaU Tyva) 
(No Adv. Laaa Than 2}e) 

At Liberty—Parachute Jumper 
n .>i, ‘ to work with flying rlrona or ballnoD 

r, :: , iv Fhc yrara' exprripncc. Addrnna 
WILHL'R ALLEN, rnrn Mra. J. O. 'irlgpr, 
r; K. li oco Rt . J’ottaTlllp, rpDnnylTanla. 

GOOD MOTORCYCLE MECHANIC WOITU) 
like to locate in town where there Is ao 

opportunity in band or orcbentca on the aide. 
Am experienced nlide tromlioniit; married; re¬ 
liable. Woii'd conalder a factory propoaitlon. 
H. T. LILLEY, .So Worelbury, Vermont. 

iUOGLER—Young man who can iuxfle clube. plated. 
tall hat ate., would Ukn poaltlon asalatant in any 

aoL O'BRIEN. 246 N 12tti Street Philadelphia. Pa. 
apr22 

M. P. OPERATORS 
le WORD. CASH (First Lins Larta Blaefc Tyat) 
3a WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nama BItrit Tyiai 

la WORD. CASH (Sat In Smalt Tyva) 
(Na Adv. Lata Than 2So) 

A-1 Trap Drummer—S i g h t First-Class Violinist at Liberty 
reader, bells, xylophones. Experienced in all 

llnea. Location preferred, but will troupe on 
reliable rep. show. Write or wire. VAN LAW¬ 
RENCE, 2100 Octavia St., New Orleans, La. 

apr20 

—Wonderful library of classics. Leader or 
side man. Prefer picture house oft open shop 
policy. Age, 40; nnirric.l. Best of references 
and prefer the Carolin..-, Georgia or any other 
liixie State. VIOLINIST, 407 So. Trjon St., 
Charlotte, North Carolina. apr29 

At Liberty—A-1 Regular Ban- French Horn at Liberty—A-1 
lo Plaver. Just chord, keen temno and Fvnco- XIUIII d,h IjlOeriy AX Jo Player. Just chord, keep tempo and synco¬ 

pate. Summer resort preferred. H. W. WIL¬ 
SON, 128 W. Lewis, Kt. Wayne, Indiana. 

At Liberty—A-1 String Bass. 
Experienced all lines. Union. S. W. HOUS¬ 

TON, 510 Vine St., Glendale, California. 

experienced professional first horn wishes per¬ 
manent position. Theatre or long season con¬ 
cert hand or road engagement. A. F. of M., 
Mason. For reference F. N. Innes. Innes School 
of Music, Denver. Coin. Answer by letter. Ad¬ 
dress J. V. HAVENER, 4400 Berkeley Ave., 
Chicago. 

Counterman or Concession Managers!!! At Liberty April At Liberty — A-1 Violinist. French Homist at Liberty 
irUtisv tvMlflnn with rarntTwl nr elrcna __ . . . . nn^ ,__,____ A*. !.' wishes position with carnival or clrcm. 

tg.. .ti it'er ten yesrs' experience. Can re- 
;,.rt at . . ED KUFAHL, 102 Union Ave., 
p. .iCsill. N‘ W York. 

at uberty—tramp comedian for 
small circus, carnival or wagon show; play 

rube i'lrts GAYLE LORRAINE, Oen. Del., 
Toll Jo. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—TATTOOED MAN AND TAT- 
l.s.-r G'.te l>est uffer, with tattoo privilege. 

JACK KUHN, Billboard. New York. 

at LIBERTY FOR CIRCUS OR CARNIVAL— 
Lady novelty bag.punching act. IIu>t>aDd 

tatt<«'(d man and tatroM-r llair own hjnnm 
Ftite a.I In first. BILLY FOWXEB. C Liberty 
St.. Ctirleiton, South Carolina ipr22 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
la WORD. CASH (FirtI LlR# Ur»a Blatk Ty»a) 
ta WORD CASH (First Lina tad Nama BlaA TyM) 

l( WORD. CASH (Sat la Smalt Ty»a) 
(No Adv. Laaa That 2le) 

At Liberty—Jazz Colored Trap 
Pr-r. with Nila and xylophone. Young, 

f; . t i. Jo Will loi-ate or travel. Picture 
• pr.fir VERNON HUGHES. 9 W. Park Ave. 

I', .n;’ I. Ml*-ourt 

Brown’s 6-Piece Colored Or-1 
rbsstra rpen for seaaon engagement. Union. ; a 

.Aj.'r. •« Stcutsenvlllf. Ohio. 1 4 

- '♦ 
AT LIBERTY AFTER MAY 1—PEERLESS ♦ 

Ct hc-lra (colored) Hotel, cafe or aummrt <> 
r.«-t j b disircd WILLIAM OEDER. Mgr., <> 
■ 1 > I rnian Pljie. Blnghumtno. New York. <« 

AT LIBERTY—SIX-PIECE COLORED OR- 
i •-t.j-liiano, alulin. aaxcphoDi banjo 

f'(3i!’"ne and drama. Including two slcgerv, " 
f‘t park, loit dr garden. WM. K. BROWN, " 
14 >.ni;.-'n >t . Dayt.'n. Ohio. " 
__ 0 

AT UBERTY—COLORED ORCHESTRA: HO. 
!'!• p-arka and aummet reaerta; only re- 

; . managers cons.dared. Address rom- 
Du- .si- n to F. TAYLOR. 394 Adelphl St.. 
P- k t‘ ’ 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN (COLORED). IN. 1! 
-i, ft r movie film; work lo West; A 

wt --tt. 1: l*s ; « ft.. 6 in. tall. Write X 
J M.C. SMITH, care Gen. Del., New York 
< '.tv 

22, Huper-A I'rojectlontit. Tboro electrician, 
booth, stage or houae Flfleen yeara, all makes, 
any e()ulpmeur. Satisfaction guaranteed. So- 
Nt. reliable Anywhere. No Job too big or too 
amtll Write or wire. 0. L. NICHOLSON, 
Kt. Dodge, Iowa. 

Moyie Cameraman at Liberty. 
Have camera and complete outfit. You must 

be reliable No boore or tobacco Join on wire. 
Ticket? Yet. State aaltry. H'skum companies 
don't waste vour time and mine PERKY J. 
SHERMAN, Morgan Theatre, Ilenryefta, Okla. 

Lead or tide. Good library. Union. Excel¬ 
lent night reader. Reference if reijulred. but 
my work speakt for itself. BERNARD 
GRUBBS, Martlnsburg, West Virginia. 8pr29 

after the 22d of April, closing winter con¬ 
cert season. Prefer long (vjneert or park en¬ 
gagement. Union. Address W. H. BACHE, 
726 W. Adams St., Jacksonville, Florida. 

At L i b e r t y — Experienced I Good Business Cornet—Thor- 
Theatre Oboe and Horn. Now working on 

high-class engagement, but will be at liberty 
due to change of house policy. Wish first-class 
engagement Jointly or septrately. Prefer thea¬ 
tre, but will consider good band. Union. Ad¬ 
dress D. G. W., care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

apr2'J 

M. P. Operator-Fifteen Years’ Liberty—Good Trombonist. 
experience. Want position. Reference: 

Birth of a Nation. Way Ik>wd East. Reason 
for tbU ad. Ju-t closed with large production. 
Wire or write or phone BARNEY LUDESHER. 
fa; West Ontario St., Chicago, Illlnots. apr22 

A-NO. 1 OPERATOR AT UBERTY-ANT 
make machine.; referenrv's furnished; aingle 

and strictly re iable; what'a your best? B. 
P. BAILEY. 113 Cleveland St., Darlington, 
South Cirollua. 

A l MOTION PICTURE OPERATCR wants steady po. 
sltlo- St ones. Cm hmdl- any euulpment Cm do 

all reuulred 125 00 a week Go •rvwhere. Six 
>>ars' expermic* Writ* or wire. OPERATOR. SpiJ 
Ttieetre. DIerks. Arkar.sat. iniy6 

Can read or fake readily. Can handle any 
kind of work. RU8 WAHTINBEE, 1519 Wood 
St., La Crosse, Wisconsin. apr29 

At Liberty—Harpist. Experi¬ 
enced solo and orchestra player. Member A. 

P. of M. .Address HARPIST, Strand Theatre, 
Binghamton, New York. 

ougbly experienced. Solo work. Standard and 
popular music. Capable of taking charge of 
good band. Mechanic and shoe repairer by 
trade. Will locate anywhere siinplying per¬ 
manent position. Write T. J. KANES, Olds. 
Alberta, Canada. 5 apr29 

Jazz Pianist and Saxophonist 
would like to locate with a dance orchestra. 

Good dance tempo. All correspondence an¬ 
swered. RUSSEL NICCURM, PlttField, Ill. 

Lady Flutist—Tborou^bly Ex¬ 
perienced, desires engagement in Binghamton. 

N. Y., or Boston, Mass. Two weeks notice 
required. ETHEL HOBART. 94 £a|t Main St., 
Middletown. New York. apr29 

At Liberty June 1--Expert I Lady 
.\lto Saxophone Dance Player. “Can read or 

fake as necessarv. Can also play piano. Write 
WILSON M. RILEY, 1043 Indiana, Lawrence. 
Kansas. apr29z 

Growth of Classified Advertising 

One of the benefits accruing to weekly papers, following the past 
marvelous period of advertising expansion, is the increased use of the 
classified columns. __ 

When merchandise was sold at the lower prices, comparatively little 
effort w.'is m.ide to dispose of used articles in the show business. The 
prices these things would bring did not warrant an expenditure in ad¬ 
vertising them; also, when new goods could be bought so cheaply, second¬ 
hand articles had little desirability. 

Since prices have gone skyward the demand for used articles of all 
kinds has tremendously increased and the classified pages of most pub¬ 
lications are reaping the benefit. 

The classified departments of progressive papers have sensed this 
condition and are making these columns a sort of exchange mart for 
buyers and sellers of used articles.—FOURTH ESTATE. 

AT UBERTY-A-1 TRIO (COLORED^ VIOLIN. 
i .»no. >irum> with xylophoort for prrma- 

t(nt Ilf t; n In vauJrvlllr <.r plcturr bonto; 
IN riprrloooed. Right rradrrv; l.'rgr rrp- 
oM iro ViiillnI't and ptanlat will aco'pt to*i- 
• 01 KiihfUt dr nimot If *0 dnlrod. OBCRFF- 
TRA LEADER, vu N. Third St.. Uichmicd. 
'"sn» apr2i 

AT liberty—Tolorvd Mm ard Wtfa. with th* btg 
♦ ■I 'V TfUtbW t^tm for 

TIM'-Ti \r r Bumrurr rMwrrtt TUy b*rjo 
* * ilur R<!UMf mif •• 

* I iiiacw f.V bla < tu fumith nomra^'y Sultry 
^ l.rrl: Tl kota t' Ur H F. rFHOl ^N. 15« 

- . I*nro u Mlrhlran 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
Ir WORD CASH (Firat Llaa Larta Blaak TV*#) 

M WURO cash (Firat Llaa aat Naaa BlaA Tym) 
It WORD. CAIH (Svt la Btaitli Typtl 

(Nt Atv. Lmi Tkaa 25a) 

Chas. Bailey, Character Actor. 
Mij**!! - Thratn*. Fort Worth. Trial. 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN THREE TEARS' 
■'I'- • tl (■ in ebarartrr and Juvrnllr load; 

r . I iikfacr Writr of witr your brat. 
OI OROE BATES, -in I'olr Avr . iP.'pUr Bluff. 
M 

ROBERT HANZLIK AT LIBERTY APRIL M 
|•^nl•rlll hiialnraa, rharaftrra. agr, .TJ; 5 

, ’ -• In : U'lt lha : all raamtlaU; Ei]ulty. 
MJn ■» (o n. D«’.. Fargo. North Dakota. a|'r2'.’ 

YOUNO DRAMATIC WOMAN THOROUGHLY 
•■'i'crlcti. .'d all linra; onr pirrr: Taudrrlllr or 

'tj u •'ttrlh'Dt appraranor. .\J<lrr«a Y. D. 
w \ 7,h St . Phlladriphli.. Pa 

AT llBtRTV A. -..iiii( .hi,w oloaln*. Man for IJfht 
f, •uii‘»i|l«R irm rharatirrii; ■«*». JO; hricht. 

u 11 It*’, • '*'* 'Vriu* nr 
"'MKU run K r.^ » Tbrnro. Itraum<«it. Tr». _ 

miscellaneous 
i ‘.".’./SIS, •iir.1 fts! 

Is WORD. CASH (Srt la Biaal) Tytal 
_ I No Adv Laaa Tkaa 25#) 

At Liberty—Strong Medicine 
•' tnonry grtfor. Prrcrnlagr or 

• III aiJIt fifty flfty with good tram Sfrrrt and 
. "■'"T Moran, writr. Addrraa KENNY. 

i»-H Armory Avr.. Ulnrlnnatl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—M. P. Oprntor. with machjnr and 1 
War Ptinurra Alao U. 35 and Comrdtrt. Pmny 

Aroadr 9 mar-hlnra Prrftr part, or will inoaldrr 
tratrling propotitloo. Will aril Inureat In part or all 
for twtp J. C care OUi Poltrr. 631 Alcc.roe Avr.. 
Drtr.inllr, Indiana. 

ATTENTION EXHIBITORI ATTENTION !—Read. 
AA-1 Projrt^lonlat at llbrrty Car. handir rwry 

aqutpmmL Elrtrn yrara' riprrlrnrr. Salary your 
limit, but aa'arr must hr right. Ahaoluirly rrllablr 
ar.d .Lmrrlrar. Lo- atr aninahrrr in firal-claar houar. 
Ad.lrrw OPERATOR. 2110-A Collrgr Avmur. SL 
Louta Mlaw^urt. 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR of long rxprrlrnrr 
dratrra prrrea'.rnt po>ltl.(n In Mlddlr Wrrt houar. 

Handir my r ju pitir-1 Salary your IltnlL Nonunlca;. 
GLENN SMITH Girard Ka.iaaa 

OPERATOR—RrllaMr mm. State aalary md lIL 
wirr or write FRED JACKSON. 379 Jefferson SL. 

Marlon. Ohio. 

MUSICIANS 
•• WORD. CASH (First Llaa Larft Black Tyga) 

k WORD. CASH (Ftrat Llae aad Naai# Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Set Ik SaiaU Type) 

(Na Adv. Laac Tkaa 25e) I 

A-1 Clarinet, Double Oboe. I 
tiood tone, atyir, trrhniqur Etprrlrnood In 

■ II linra. Engagrmrnt on clarlnrt or obor. or 
doubling. FIvr yeara on lart rngagrment. Union. 
Conalder alao location aa Pl.sno Tiinrr. Etpert 
I'la.i rrplanlrlan OSCAR (''SLIM") LUND- 
BOkO, 211 Wert High. I-rxington, Kentucky. 

A-1 Drummer at Liberty—Will 
Join flrat-claaa dancr orchratra. D. W. 

McOIRK, Grn. I)rl . Ft. Waynr, Indiana. 

At Liberty—Trumpet Player, 
doubling Violin for B. and O. I.ong aeaaon 

prrfrrred. A(Idre«a W. H. BACHE, 726 W. 
Adams St., Jarkaonville, Florida. 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Experi¬ 
enced. Theatre, concert and dance work. -Ad¬ 

dress MR. TRUMPET, Gen Del., Albany. N. T. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Vaudeville or pictures. Good library. Union. 

G. C. MacQUEEN, Lena, Wisconsin. apr29 

Ban joist Who Sings—Union, 
read, chorda from 2d violin, harmony solo# 

from piano score. Juat off vaudeville. Can be 
featured. Only top salary. Worth it. Work¬ 
ing Join two weeks' notice. SINGING BAN- 
JOIST. care Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Banjoist — Syncopator in 
Chords. Open. A. LEWIS. 4t>8 1.5fh St.. 

Brookl.i n. New Y'ork. 

Cellist—Young, Married Man. 
Thorough orchestral routine. Reliable. Pre¬ 

fer Central States. Must give two weeks’ no¬ 
tice. Write in full detail. "ROUTINE,” care 
Billboanl. Cincinnati. 

4 

desires summer engagement. LADY FLAN. 
1ST, Billboard, New York. may20 

Looking for an Orchestra? See 
my big ad In this column. £. A, FITZ¬ 

GERALD. 

Musical Director — Violinist. 
Union, age 37, open for position; experience, 

vtndaviUe, burlesque, cuing pictures cori“ctly. 
Library worth $2,500. Locate an.vwhtre. 
Write or wire. Address MUSICAL DIRECTOH, 
144 West 64th St., New York City. apr»2 

Nick, the Flageolette Playe'A 
Coney Island. New York. 

Organist—Expert Experiences 
picture player and musician of international 

reputation desires permanent engagement in 
first-class theatre where ability and reliablltj 
are appreciated. Union man. Have exceptional¬ 
ly fine library and play it. Good organ, pleas¬ 
ant working conditions and real salary essen- 
tion. Yours for faithful service. Addrese 
ORGANIST, 66 Frederick St.. Cumberland, Md. 

Organist, Trombonist — Both 
real musicians with vast experience. Or¬ 

ganist has excellent library. Will use only 
standard concert organ. Trombonist can play 
with the best of them. Union. W. ED WHITE- 
SEL, JR., North River, Virginia. 

Pianist and Drummer at Lib¬ 
erty at once for dance orch. Been together 

over year. Come Jointly. Congenial. Read, 
improvise. Write PIANIST, Box 548, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 

Real Flute and Piccolo. Ex¬ 
perienced all lines. Featured last season as 

Isolnisu. Desires position in orcJiestra pit. 
Locate or road. Go anywhere. HAYDN MAT¬ 
THEWS, 45 Catherine St., Burlington, Vt. 

apr29 

Saxophonists — C-Melody and 
Alto, desire to unite with fast dance orches¬ 

tra or high-class vaudeville act. C-Melody Sax. 
doubles Soprano Sax., Alto Sax. doubles Plano 
and Baritone Sax. and alao play some Tenor 
Banjo. Reliable. Experienced. A. F. of M. 
Ham outfits lav off. Write; don’t wire. SAXO¬ 
PHONISTS. t'>30 Garfield St.. Akron, Ohio. 

Trombone Player Wants Loca¬ 
tion in Southwest. Thoroughly experienced. 

Last three seasons in Orpheum vaude. house. 
Nothing but first-class engagement considered. 
C. V. SEARS. Orpheum Theatre, Sioux Clt.v, 
Iowa. 

^ ’ 

Cellist—Experienced Orches- Trombonist—Past Two Sea 
tra Player wants first-class, steady engage- 

raent In hotel or theater. ORCHESTRA CELL. 
1ST, B.IIN>ard, Cincinnati, Ohio. apr22 

sons with Steed's Syncopated Septette i 
vaudeville. Experienced in all lines. Conside 
all answers to this ad. Write or wire. BILL 
GOETZE. 210 S. Clark St., Moherl.v. Missouri. 

A-1 Slide Trombone, Band and Clarinetist — Doubles Tenor | Trombone at Liberty — For 
Orehealra. KxperlenciHl restaurant manager. 

Wants to locate In good live town. Married 
Reliable. Engaged at present. Best of la'ksons 
for wanting to change location. Can ln*cst 

small amount in small reatanrant or bualnesa 

Address MUSICIAN U>ck IVix 211. Haatinga. 

Nebraska 

Saxophone, at libertv. Experiem-ed. Union. 
Address CLARINETIST, 67 River St.. Mossnp. 
ConniM'llcut. apr29 

dance, the.stre or locate. Young, m.arrled. 
.\. E. of M. Balto Clt.v. Join on wire. MARION 
C. PRUITT, care Isis Theatre, Bristol, Virgini.i 

Clarinetist, Doubling C-Melody Trumpet—Union, Young Ma 
Saxophone. Competent and experienced on 

both. Union. M. M., 33 Summer, Bristol. Conn. 
Experienced in first-class theatres. J 

JOHNSON. Gen. Del., Corsicana. Texas. 

Clarinetist (Competent, Ex-1 Trumpet at Liberty Junef 10 IVmhle cello. Fifteen years' experience any 
Hue PANICO. 37 So. North Carolina. Atlantic 
City, New Jersey. 

pertenced) at T.lherty. Travel or locate. Ad¬ 
dress F. BARRET, Billboanl. New York. 

Rxperieneed in all lines. R. 1 
Box 211, Joplin, Missouri. 

In Answering Okuuifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continued on ptfo £6) 
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Una-Fon, Piano and Drums— 
Mr. Bpi'frtolrc Man-ifCPt, lot ns furnish .ronr 

mnsic. We own 37 unit im;i-f<.n. Will Vlav 
T<mr piano or with your band or orohostra. I'an 
ylve iinnk rcforonce. MR. AND MRS, CKAS. 
B. CLEAR, I’nion City, Indiana. 

Wanted—Position by Experi¬ 
enced Strine Hass IMayor. L‘7 years of ace. 

Write ALBERT CLEGG, lit I’iedmont .\part- 
menta, St. Haul, Minnesota. 

A-1 CELLISI—THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED 
all lines. Hiit tone .\lisolutelv reliable. .\ 

F. of M. Address MISS ROSE ilORRISON, 
Howard St., Hmckton. Massachusetts. apr'J*. 

A-l CLARINETIST—EXPERIENCED IN ALL 
lines. A F. of M. and relialde .\ddreSs D. D. 

XARKLEY, Gen. Del., Satina, Kansas. apr:^- 

A-1 CORNETIST ALSO A-l DRfUMMER—EX. 
perienei'd all tinea; together only: drummer 

playa piano; make us an offer. DRUMMER, 
Hoi H5, Hutavia, New Yolk. 

A-l VIOLINIST—EXPERIENCED LEADER. 
with larae standar.l liliraty; eiiinp pietnres. 

VIOLINIST, 117 Caldwell, 1/oiisvil.e, Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTX—A.NO. 1 UNION TRAP DRUM- 
nier. Good reader and play ly lojilioiies and 

bella. prefer theater, but will c.riisider any- 
thinif. Addresa STANLEY YOUNG. t>i4 La¬ 
fayette Ave., or strand rtieater, .Mattoon, 111. 

AT LIBERTY—A-I PIANIST AND DRUMMER; 
eiperienced; for theater, hotel oc resort; ls>tU 

neat and reliatde; jjo aniwhere. unon; state 
■II In first letter. .\ddress PIANIST, 44;{S 
North lUth St., St. Louia, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY MAY 1—TRUMPET PLAYER; 
experienced all grades of music; tiiHsl tone 

and tune; prefer pictures or legitimate dan<-e 
orchestra (no fakerl; must be all year 'round; 
Middle Wert preferred. Address ROY BID. 
WELL, lltb Hand Jd Inf.. Fort Wright. 
New York. 

AT UBERTY-A-NO. 1 JAZZ DRUMMER; 
have played for past six montlia w.th Gib 

Horst's Imperial Players at Chilton. Wisconsin. 
Am young, neat, single, rellatee; union- Tuxedo. 
Best of references. PAUL E. DAVIS. Fre- 
tnnnt, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER SHORT NOTICE—OR- 
chestra of three or four pieces; piano, saxo¬ 

phone, violin and drums, with xylo and liells; 
for resort work or each work separate. .Vd- 
dress LADY DRUMMER, 331 Herron St., Mont¬ 
gomery, Alabama. 

AT LIBERTY MAY 1ST—A-I VIOLIN LEAD- 
er; large library; all around experience; only 

permanent position considered. MUSICAL DI. 
HECTOR, 314 Broadway, Alton, Illinois. aprJb 

AT LIBERTY—A-l TRAP DRUMMER WITH 
xylophones; sight reader: experienced Ir 

Ttudevllle or picture for permanent pos.tlon In 
theatre. W. A. GUY. 3t> W. 21it St., Rich 
Bond, Virginia. arrh'P 

BANJ0I6T—•WISHES TO JOIN DANCE OR- 
cheatra or show. FRANK GATES. U. D. 'J. 

White Plains. New York. apr2i> 

CELLIST—LADY; EXPERIENCED; DESIRES 
to Join trio or orehe-tni Hotel engagement 

preferred. MISS KROLL. 1343 I’ark Ave., New- 
York. apr'Jft 

CORNETIST. ALSO DRUMMER—MARIMBAS. 
belle; experienced B. A G.; theatre, concert, 

dance, movie: po-ition together only: mcke us 
offer; can furnl-h others. CORNETIST, 3*i 
Oak St., Batavia. New York. apr33 

MUSICIANS AT LIBERTY — FIRST-CLASS 
vi.da. double tnimpct. vl<i|ln; travel: movie, 

carnival. J, G. L., Billboard, Cincinnati, O 

ORGANIST OF UNUSUAL ABILITY DESIRES 
liHaticn in Kant. Fine library; good memory: 

improvi-e; cue carefu |y; depenil.ible; cvm 
tteieiitiou^: devoted to w-ork. ORGANIST, 5V12 
C St.. X. E. Wastiington. D. C. 

PIANO LEADER OR WOULD CONSIDER SIDE 
man proixwilion; at lilu'rty soon: am fitet 

rla“- vaiiileville leader, al-vo p .-ly n al rta'^hy- 
Jaxx; re,-i,l anything at aight; <-oneert. etc.; 
reference!* exi-liange*!: voting and reliable 
PIANIST. P. O. Box 117. Hot .'Ti.ring-, Ar 
kunsas. 

DRUMMER AND XYLOPHONIST AT LIB- 
erty—Improvise on xyloplone-; »ift mallets; 

can uive four; »oft ay'uco|>atitig dxume; can 
alao Bing; five years' experieni-e iu dance, 
theatre and cabaret; young; neat; reliable; 
furnloh at-solutely best of n-fereneea; nothing 
hut first-elafis position r-onaidered; all cor- 

l^enpondenc-e answered. CLAY MORRIS, Gen. 
r»'el.. Fren'-h Lick, Indiana. 

r E 
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EXPERIENCED ORGANIST DESIRES PER- 
manent position in motion pii-ture theater; 

aalary fl-st 'etter; Smith organ preferr<-d. 
JOHN FRANKS, 7'J3 Franklin Ave., Connelia- 
vllle, PennHylvania. apr39 

GENTLEMAN VIOLINIST. LADY PIANIST— 
Refined. ai-eompli-liol, eiix-rn-n. i-d; deilire 

atimmer hotel engagement within Iini milea 
New York ino -eashorel. ,\ddress partienlarB 
E. GILBERT, stage Door, Metroi>olitan tipera 
House. N>w York City. 

LADIES—VIOLIN. PIANO; BOTH DOUBLE 
\ laxophone. tipi-n for season. .Manager, and 

.Ahers write. I'nion. MUSICIANS, 413 North 
•rti ga St., Ithaca, New York. mnyl3 

TROMBONIST—AA-l DANCE AND HOTEL 
man; play any style; read impeovis,-. 

sing baritone, liarmony or s<do-. yoiitig and 
neat; travel or bn-ate; ticket. 7 Cayuga St., 
Buffalo, New York. 

LIBERTY—FLUTE AND PICCOLO; LOCATE 
or travel with faotory or ivarli, concert 

band.- FRANCIS MUTO, rare BilllM>ard, Cin- 
rinnatl- 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR (VIOLINIST) FOR 
fir-t-clip-a theatre engagement; have enormous 

library of Htandard and popular miiale; 
guarantee service* to lie satisfactory in every 
respeet; permanent, reliable and dependable; 
iorn-ct m'lVIc settings to pletures; referen<-ea. 
Address Mll^SICAL DIRECTOR, 103 East Ave.. 
Austin, TexA'. 

A-l CORNETIST—Preferring po«ttk>n with thextre. 
liofel or Uaiicr on-hestra. Othi»^ write. AJ.lre«s 

Ml'SICl.KN 153 Jf-Vormlck St.. Clifton F'orse. Va. 
raiy6 

A-l DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—Experienced In I'l 
line*: neat and sober: so anywhere. AJdreu 

DKl'MMEH 1713 .LItska Ave., SL Leul.s. Missouri. 

A-l VIOLINIST AND DRUMMER AT LIBERTY— 
Kiperi. t'r,. 1 VI, litil-t dou'iKsi eello; have «ihhI li¬ 

brary (■»- theatre: go anywhere. .\d.lre*x VlOl.lXIST 
1744 T»vui»laiia -We.. St. Louis. MUsourl. 

A-l SLIDE TROMBONE, dosiMe eello; years of ex- 
p<*rleiuv; eaii read and fake. Salary vour limit. 

Sumiiier resort rreferred. WILLIE P.LUIS. (507 
W.'o.!ard S'.. WHsoii. North Carolina. apr3<> 

AT LIBERTY—Trimret; A. F. of M ; theatre, hotel 
or sumimr resort iceferre-l. TCHNIDOE. 5i0 N. 

East St . Haleifh, North t'artilini. aprj'.* 

AT LIBERTY—Clarinet Player; experienced: for band 
and oreliestri. Write to Oen. Del.. Plketon, «>hU> 
__aprj^ 

AT LIBERTY—Fellese Tveh-e-Pieise I'c.lfermed Band. 
Only rial manager wriie. FKLIRJE B.XXD. Ho¬ 

tel Savoy. Petersburg. Virginia, 

At Liberty—Lady Parachute 
Jiiin|M'r. M'lng Walker uml .Verobat. VERA 

NOWAK, 3<i3 Pth r*!.. -Vpl. 7, Milwaukee, Wi». 

Capt. Chas. E. Cole — High 
Diver. Now- booking parks, fairs and eelehra- 

tiiins. Coiiimitti-es desiring sensall<*iial free act 
of this kind write liOP Comisinv St.. .Vdrlan, 
Micliig.an. 

Fair Secretaries, Don’t Miss 
securing "Erni Butrltigton" and lil» Kidve 

Jaxr Baud ami Corti-Fisl Comedy ijiiar-i-ll<- for 
.Vour fair tins .veur. Eight iM-op|,. m >o-lume. 
W e play tlio iiiii|vv.i,vall exhiliils. >ioi k pa- 
radi's, free ai-t platform and grand -l.ind from 
*-ne einl l!» tin- other. Feat'ire eb-ven different 
instruments. •-Samiintlia'." Iier old •Ttnl'iel er" 
and oi«l-fa-!iion»-tl *lanees. --Tin- Si-a-i'ii’s Dis* 
tiint Mus|.-al Xovelly” and "C.iniedy Biot." .V 
few op. n dales G»t bii-v. .\dtlr>-Bs MARK D. 
SCHAFER, Katoii. Indiatia. 

Park Managers, Take Notice— 
My wife and I are .\mericans. neat, aiirae- 

tive. Ci>urte<>u*. We de-ire to -eeiire exi-lti-lve 
fresh poiM-om and jw-anut couee-spin privilege 
for park season 1P3‘3 We ois-rate I'eerle-- 
uiaohine; are e\iHT.> nced; can give refer* ncs-s 
Ti-ll me when yonr sea-on oiM-ns and * loai-s w hat 
admission f<-e Is eharg<‘d general piibli*'. what 
.vour average daily altetid.-inee has Iven for 
iast year or two, what imreent.ige of my gross 
rt-eeipts yon woitM aecepl for ihi- eoiiee-sion 
spai-e. Space nt'cessar.v, approximately IdiH' 
ft .Let quirk .\ddress J. L. O., *-are The 
|•.llII••■ard. Cincinnati. Dlilo 

Percy Howell, World’s Fun- 
nit*st clftH'ti. Kph. rliararlt*r^. Un**man 

Kind. Working Stopp.ng truitU*. AJ- 
vertisinp. HillK'jrd. ('Iiiolnniti 

Tom and Bessie Hayes—Clev¬ 
erest of all athletes. o'M-n f r fairs, parks 

and celebrations. Two sens.atlonal c reus acts 
For terms, perm address. Sandu-ky, Mich, jun.3 

hooking Barks and Fairs vtith 
1 •‘•'•"‘■‘"X Act uui .Novel 

for this 
^ dlatlficl novelty aou Man and wvmiaii 

.*** *’*®*"* *’‘'*‘* halaivcing. Alat> <xmte.ly 
a.'ria>alic ait X nlri a* .'i3Ij Kiin-aid .Wt . IliiiUiitrg 
Allow time for fotwardlng mall. mayjkt 

PIANO PLAYERS 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Smalt Tyaa* ’ 
(Na Adv. Laaa Than 25e) 

At Liberty—Pianist. Picture 
theatre. I cue the pictures, rend. Improvise 

Bi-liable. .Vge. ;t3. Gissl nppetratice. Hefer 
eiice Flay alone ll.-nvy •Irama mv specialty 
Im-lre liM-atlon. California, luit will g,, anv 
vahere. Addr.-s PIANIST, PJl Eighth SI 
I'orlsmouth. Dhio. 

Experienced Picture Pianist 
dcsirea sKiiatlon. Plano alone I’ictiirra only 

IMbt p<i|itilar and classic mii»ic Llhrar.v of 
3 tnw slaiiil.-ird selections. Cue ideturrs Mar 
riesl. JACK PIERCE. Albion. N.-b. jpr2-3 

Picture Pianist at Liberty— 
I'n-fer i.I.iviiig alone. Gieel library. Cue 

pi> tiirca I niun, FxtH-rlenc*s| in idaving «..me 
vati.lev 111,1. D. D. BARTLEY. Clinlon. Ill 

Young Lady Pianist—High- 
class musii-ian. des.res poait un alone or with 

orcbeefra In idctiire hiMise or h<del South onlv 
PIANIST, Box 378, Erwin. Tennesaee. aprL-.i 

AT LIBERTY—LADY PIANIST; PICTURES 
danie urclie-tra or r*-II*-f work; union. LADY 

PIANIST, 3 TTiiman s*t.. I'lttsburg, I'a. 

AT LIBERTY-MALE PIANO PLAYER FOR 
mt>.||rin*' -hows; experienced with ^-omiianie* 

making one and two we.ks stands, .kddree* 
J. W, WHEELDON, lu St.-icer .Lve., Evans 
vtlle. Indiana. U. 1{. 2. 

MARGOT DEPARTS 
Perhapa Margot Asquith did not get altogether a square deal In this country. The 

attitude at the beginning was rather unfriendly, or even hostile, than critical. Nor did 
It modify much, at least in the East, for a long time. Marg<<t proved that ahe la a game 
little sport and smiled all thru the punishment she got. America la not p'oof against 
that sort of thing, and the accounts of her farewell address, delivered happily to a 
cheering and laughing audience in New York, thow that she had won out. 

The rough treatment she got when she began In New York ten weeks ago might have 
dlsi-oiiraged her. but her talk Indicated that the Middle West, with a big and bea-ty 
w-elcome, took all the ating out of It and brought out the real Margot, s« that at tlie 
end the East had the chance to ace the captivating little devil that her book betrays in¬ 
stead of the dismal and wilted little pink of propriety who fac,-d a sea of fpiwntng faces 

at the beginning. She “kidded” her audience, her friends and s-'me feature* of the 
country while praising the rest, and was altogether the Marct who was exp.-i-ted and 
whom the East did Its best to dampen and chill when ahe landed and began her tonr. 

Our own city must be excepted from crltlelsm. for Margot herself placed I'blladelphia 
among the “wonderful places” that had rcstosed her confidence and set her on her feet — 
the clfleH of the Middle West. It seems to have been New York that de.Margntlxed her. 
.And she has put Kalamaioo on the map by classing It with the other re-Margotlting 
places—Kalamaioo, hitherto claiming fame only as the birthplace of Enda Ferber and 
having thus made possible the remarkable Mrs. MoCheaney. 

Perliaps the next time a brilliant woman with a comic sense cemes over here to en¬ 
tertain New York will have become a little more gallant and will not siuiil her fur the 
rest of the country by yelling; "Give na our money back!” Tlio that town didn't «p<iil 
Margot, for. as Mid before, ahe 1* a game little sport.—I'HIL.VUELI’HIA PUBLIC 
ledger. 

LADY PIANIST—DANCE ORCHESTRA. Pic¬ 
tures ..r suiniio-r r*-»orf; sight read*-r PIAN. 

1ST, Box 5, station R. CleTrlan-l. Ohio 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY SOON—HAVE BEEN 
mnslral director la best vau'levllle theaters 

Read anything at s;ght ami pla.v real Ita-hy 
}»zz. Young and ihi* tively de(>erdable. It. fer 
enee* gilorv. Prefer hotel or theatre, as le*.i. 
er or side man. PIANIST, care Billboarl. Cln 
clnnatl. 

AT LIBERTY—Good Clarinet Player, hand ar.d or- 
cli<«ra JOHN M. LANK 336 Park View Ave., 

Dayton. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Vaudeville Drummer xrlth martm- 
baphone, xylophcre. bills and tynipanl. Past (our 

SFivui.s at Lyric and Oriheum theaters at Oklahoma 
rity State all tn first letter. .Ad'tress SVM .s. 
RfSTEK. General Delivery. Kansas City. Mlsaourt. 

AT LIBERTY—Trap Drummer; 10 years' eit»ririiee 
theater aiid darHv; sliigle; aae 28. BU.\ 172. 

Centerville, .south Dakota. apfJS 

AT LIBERTY—Violinist, vaudeville or plctuns. 15 
years' experience, k-siI liiirary. married and wu.l to 

locite. F E LiX'IINKIt. Falrinar.t. MIrm. aprJ'J 

AT LIBERTY—Violinist wants location. Elrhteen 
years theatre ai d ilan.v ..xi-rleticr. Plano Tuner 

Double El. Tuba Aldresa 511 SIC'IAN Hill Parnell 
Ave t'hlcaco. nils ois mays 

EXCELLENT FLUTE, thoroughly exterivncd. wishes 
pertiiai.iv.t tositnin. ■,* Ion, fine reader and sfrlcily 

reliable, .\ddress MFSICIAN. 318 Gate St.. Luians- 
port, Iiidlli.a. tj/r'Si 

ORCHESTRA LEADER (VI0LINI8TI AT LIBERTY 
A. F. of M.; eip* rietKeil. retlalile; iiiarri.-<l. a.-, I 

library; lo-ture t.<Mj.ai I.tef.»r>a| E. P.VKKKH 
30tt Kawdoii St.. Brat.trord. (bitarlo. Cans.la. air.ll 

TROMBONIST—R-ad anytl.ag; fake and Inipntvlse. 
Eight years’ theatre experletcT. Young, niat and 

will go aijywhere. Theatre. laitel resort or troupe 
AH Istters aid wires an.-weie.l. HIU.Y BUZZARD. 
Sav.)y Hotel. Fort Worth Texas. _apr22 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
I* WORD. CASH (First Lint Larac Black Tyst) 

U WORD. CASH (First Line ant) Name Black Tyy*) 
le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Ty*t> 

(No Adv. Leu Than 25e) 

Balloonist Now Booking Sea- 
nein l!i'32. I have the best-equiplV'd balloon 

outfit nsi-d by any halloort st on the road. I 
give nlngle or double parachute droim, using 
lady or gent rldern All mall »r wires given 
prompt attention. R. C. THURMAN, lialbMin 
iat, 028 Mcrldan St., Tel. No. 2828, Anderaon. 
Indiana. apr2'J 

Two Guaranteed Acts for Fairs 
and Celebrationt. Finest of wardrol>e and 

flashy riggings. Honest biiatnesn metboda. 
Write for description, terms. guarant*e and 
references. LASERE AND LASERE, Carey, i) 

may2<J 

ATTENTION, ATTENTION — CONTRACTINO 
my three arts. High swinging wire art, 

original comedy table act and c*'niedy ;iiggling 
art. Bend for circulars JOSEPH CRAMOR. 
I3.'t E. New York .'ft , Indianapolis. Ind apr'JU 

AT LIBERTY—FOR PARKB. FAIRS HOME- 
cominga or celebrations of any kind The 

Parenton, two people, lady anil gintleman 
Thnw good o(ien-alr platform free act«. A 
sensational blgb-ladder nnd table art. Daring 
high backward drops (this is an art the p*'i>ple 
Hill talk alMoiti. A single flying tra|>ere art. 
A funny clown com*-dy arrol>atlc table act. 
Three comiilete,. different arts Goi,d ward¬ 
robe and app.'iratiia Write ,ir wire for term* 
and p.xrtirnlars.| THE PARENTOS. Permanent 
addn'ss Box l.'if Tidloiite, Pennsylvania. 

CONTOBTONISl!; AND HANDBALANCER— 
Now eontrarilng ffir fairs and celetirathma 

A nevx- act that ranks with the heat F*ir par 
tieiil.ira write LEO DEMERS. 41.3 .North 7th 
St., Manitowoc, Witeonsln. mayl.'i 

PIANO LEADER—COMPLETE LIBRARY; CUE 
l•l,•lure«. Want exclusive photo hou-e; plav 

Wiitllt.-er Barto;a; muat la- |■e^manent; will 
locate an.Twhere UeLabte managera who ap- 
I'reciate service write fullv hours. Mlary etc 
PIANIST, Box 03. Carrollton. MIssonrI. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—LONG EXPERIENCE: 
gen. u-eful. ED BAILEY, Dwego. .New York 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Taudevllle and PWWure Piantil 
aim play orran. Wmilj prrfrr to kicale Iowa rw 

near by. Aditrev* PIANIST, 307 W. lOtb 9l. IVs 
Motnyi. lows. aprC'.' 

AT LIBERTY-t.a:lr Pianist: picture* or dar'y oi 
chestra. read, trsnspose. fake arTthlrig: eipertre.rvs 

Must rive two weeks' laitice PIANIST Lock B 
1141, Kp-hnsirid. Vlrrlnta. 

PIANIST ITtperlencxsl Male Plsnl-t seeks pn«l!V» 
In vaudeville or picture theatre with ofebesira tr 

Canada. No wires. Address PIANIST. II Hiydro 
Street. Toronto. Cantda ipr22 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
>« WORD CASH (First Llii* Laras Blark Ty**) 

la WORD. CASH (Ffrat Lla* as6 Nsms BIsHi fy*v< 
It WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Ty»t> 

(N* Agv. Lm That tit) 

Young Man — 21, American, 
wl»he« tbrafrlrai poaltion with opfx»rtunffT 

t« flo nofn#* hranrb of fh*- 
htialn^an Vauf1«*Tlll«» nr# forn^J HARRY 

rar^ liillhfiard, NVw York a|»r‘j*» 

AT LIBERTY—THE PAPER FASHION PLATE 
fi-mal, iniiM-rm.nator; singing and •lsn<-iiig 

Wonderful g.,«n* and makeup reliable man 
agers onlv LESTER LA MONTE, care Bill 
iHiivrd. Cm* Inriatl, iihio 

CLASSY ACTS ONI Y—PHOTOS PLAS-HQUE 
oiak** fonrHi* f $1 photo arxl 

for sample. KINOBBURY, 73ii Sixth. N " 
M'aahlngt'.n. D I’. 

A-l STRAIGHT TUMBLER mil Arrvibatle Dancri 
would llkf to hear from standard an* .» Partner 

AMKDEF. l-AVinUKUH. V. M. O. A.. lloly<*ke Mt«t 

THE AERIAL STONES (LADY AND CENT) 
—Three high-class free act«: light wire, 

breakaway ladder and trapen-; write for terms 
105 N, Nelson Itoad roliirobns, ulito. apr2*.i 

CHARLES BAYL^—Olxat lYoc Qymnaslle SYm 
AlUscXIon. I.EbI tot. (Tilnete Orleotsl Acrot-attr 

nuullH*rlat Two great free scat for (sirs oeistirs 
Ilona, ate. Partlcu.ars. Ia06 17th 8t Detroit. MPTi 
_luol 

THE LA CROIX (l.,t<lT and Gentleman)—Resutirul 
cradle tr*;ie«<%sct.*, etc. At free tllractmnt for 

ntninty fairs. Indoor fairs, drciisea narnivala. ba- 
sswrs Writs fqr prices. 1364 WalPn Ave.. fVm 
Wayne. Indlxra sprit 

AT LIBERTY—A-l DrummiW. with merlmbsphofe 
lyloplKMie. hells and tynipanl; pre'er vsu.letllle <•< 

tab. boiive r*si furtilsh I'larilsl wl>,, <h*ulile« tr»»tti 
hotie. Vaii'lrvllle seaauti closing tor.- Acrll I'l rsuw 
of tills X'l .\<ldr,st "DRI'MMKH ' Orpheiini Thes 
Ire. Okmuixee, Okisisima. 

AT LIBERTY I,ady I'mlerkUnder. wuils In ydn 
acrigiatic iii MlStl AIAHWIK. *1 Plo.i«!»’ds 

Ave . Spreixfleld. Masserhiisetis. marl3 

AT LIBFRTY rrextlve Juggler wnuM loin xcl or 
xTiotlier toggler with road exiierlence. I have nov¬ 

elty •-iitne-ly ail that ll clever, full of merit ainl lilgli 
tri.-kx \l Ir pi lire 4etetl bsl S lO live -srile lltlH*. 
I|«| I lobs ,w anvthliig. Ilavr Iota of g<s>il Ideas 
msolpoli'li.iis. eliiITt. etc. ('au.se of ibl* ail mil »ri 
aci|iialt led In tlie prnfea lon. I iurfoi on d al 15 I'- 
still 17 yi-nrs of axe In Kuttipe Jiigder* over 30 who 
can rv ilire this will tie t|tprefiatrd for <aininiiinlmtl<m 
KIlVAl'K. 156 I'heslnut Ktreet. Nrwark N J. 

aptJ» I —— 

Is Answering Classified Ads, Please ^ention The Billboard. 

AT LIBERTY—Rtralkht or Comrdv Juatler iMund 
New York. Your road oiperlemv. (art me Alto 

rov Ideas Incluillog an eicepllontl mmialy act, tixyt 
you. Write tn K^AOK. ISS Cbsalnnl Street. New¬ 
ark. New Jenty. 
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THC ORIGINAL DUCK rANCER Mtrr ItloxrrJ 
IIji il U'jlk>r KtiiU puUtlon In nutl«Tl|lc> or Any i 

ia'. >our IliiUU JIMI.N TIIOMA.' »'01.LKy. 
! M liniK.A I 
young COMEDIAN. 6 ft. .1 In. till to )f>ln lliort I 

. r, ■*•1 I'lrijn-r. plthrr for Writr I 
tHIIIIIt KUM KIIOl.Jd. S.i.l mil Rionx. 

Vorli I 

X ti e Billboard 

- TInni*Tnmni agents, salesmen, concessionaires—a 
AgCXito £jllUrXIiUUt$ X rUlilO. numoiuj S**4rf Pit, arj<| purt* f*llk Tie In 

u^uir .firvoui'jijc'r 
furnish iVEr^thlnic. FROZEN FEAST CO., 211 
•■fh St , iC.'irliie, WiRi'oriRio. 

Agents, Salesmen, Mail Order 
ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES L„.H-;rs"'L xir 

j. WORD CA^H. NO ADV LESA ▼HAN In n. at <li-i.|,iy Im.t. ?1 KO! Nott.iii(f likf it bf- 
5. WORD CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. for**. ICiy li tour orib-r; tr**t biiiv (inirk Makl 
---- _ - VERNE MFC.' CO.. .Tl-33 K. 

Free Catalogue—Acts, Plays, 
urrobi.^ “S “Cutwell” Pencil Sharpeners, 

110 L’O (wr jtros., »l r,0 p« r dox^n, postpaid 
Rsmob'. Prompt i<hi|>nifnt«. ROMAN 
ARNDT. 3131 Meldriim. Detroit, .Mi'-hiKnn. 

Dip-an-Rite—The Pen That 
write* with water. Rplendid 10c seller. 10 

brink .ample and qiiantit.T prlre*. JOS. AXEX- 
ANDER. Ill Kaet L’l.T St . N* w T'ork I 

J. C. Bradley, Vaudeville Au¬ 
thor. 110 KInif Bt . New York. •prl;2 

Acts, S k e tc h e S, Minstrels, write* Wltu water. SpUndld lOc .eller. 10 
PliT, Written. Term, for *timp. E. L. brink .ample and qiiantitT price., JOS. AlEX- 

OAMBLE, I'laywrlkbt, Ka.t I,iTer|M.>l, Ohio. ANDER. 21 Kaet L'l.i St . N. w T'ork 

Think This Over—I’ve Sold Manufacture and Demonstrate 
et'iff to mikaxlne. like •Miidke", “Motion Pic- the only Mechanical Wall Paper Cleaner on 

tnre". “(’laa-lc”. “Phoiopli.v" and *No to many the market. T.ee* than 13 etarta yon. NOVELTY 
aft* For .onke. pMr<elle. and act m*tert«l MART, IT.'.', (let, Lincoln, Nehratka. 
W'tte OTTIE COLBURN, 13 Clinton Ave..--- 

_ Straw Hat Cleaner, Self- 
A blackface SKETCH for 2. male TlirpaiUnjr etc., have fithen cell for 
.. Pn nilumn. Wonderfully itrofltfible. Free In- 

(,t:NE EIIW.LRDS. 413 So. 11th. loul.TlIh?. Ky. ’ prkea. PATTEN. 
t,t)rz') n , WashinktoD. D. C. aprjy 

ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES and Ppertil “TUITime” -It’S 2i SCfeam! ! 
N ’.ji urittf. !i: order Guaranteed » rti:li;al ma¬ 

ter*^! Bt j>a aUr rrhTi. Get acquainted. NAT Imported Fun Producer! B\g dime 
OEIXER. ^ *1 Kajt IT'.rU St, New York. aelb r. 12 different Aubjert**. S4 10 jier ifro>a. 
-- - 3 o* NOVIX SPECIALTY CO.. 
ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES to rrdef. 5*re» I>er»t. 2, .*^1# Ea^*! 27th St , New Y’<<rk. arr-’D 

siil Urn term# rR* hable > (Rt^ah’Shed » EDDIE - - - 
(lIATDENr U CONNOK. 1331 INuadwaj. New York ADVANCE AGENT WANTED AT ONCE for ITtwa- 

; TT-1 1 Show, who 1* acquainted with Western teyrt- 
ARE YOU LOOKING for a real . t w ih punch .nd terr Gire rehcenc-, and aalary first letPr. I. J, 

ofUIc.lltTf .x.nd II M> to PdRE-sS TITE.\TRICAL GOllJl. 1913 Rockefeller Are.. Ererett. Waihlnktoa 
St ri'I.T I'O HifX I.'IX. Rostijn, Mi«ba ■l.’jfetta, 

ARE YOU LOOKING ttv A Real Act sPib punch 
and ortxInal'.tyT Send 11.50 to POKK.<S TlffiAT- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦■♦■♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

^AL .^T'l'LT CO_. Bo*_191I._Bo,*on^Maa,._ 4 

Musiciaii Is Driven Tc 
O-u’pT not , Mtity Prlc*. 50 .c t, W t.LIAMit * we*» 
H t-OlXE. 315^ Tu'p .«itreet l-hfadeThl*. IX ♦ PUtf If* P/ 

-GIRL OF THE WHISPERING PINES." ecnsttloeal | ff UlllCUl I 1 lOy 1L« VI 
ncojr.ma wuh yr.at crardy. .L preTit su.'ves* W * ' 

pser --tT time, and the fre.test twt .how play ercr . 
prewr'ed. A1k> other tfvrt c.t RoyaPy rUv» now 

ni* ffllow-lodkcrs At 124 East Thirty-* 
RPcnslblc for the death of Melrnie M. Wll 

GREAT PARODY-T.io-TTno! tie. .Stamp for tU list " Wedne«d*y nlkht. Wilson .hot hlm.elf with 
cth-n. lUc coroe tT Itit*. Spwlil M.terlal, JAX o • tno'tal woand, he laid the weapen down a 

irRVicK 413-l'. I*'. Hn'idway, New V.:rk. apriS in hi* room. 
TTrrm-r--- < > a note, erldently printed with the ntmoi 
I WRITE ei-hislTe Act*. Rkeitchefc Mormlokt and 5!pe- ,, fonnd It read- 

d.l Srrs theklnal m.terl.! ri.r.r teed Rea- ••wv._ i j.,., ne.i.e TTamtee, a 
e-n,*-!. pHiY^. J c. BRAniXY. llo K*.i .st. New When I am dead noTify Hamley*. A 
T -rk aprlJ <' funeral eerrlce. The church will please ke( 
- —- <> Wileon for twenty-fire or thirty years h 
JAZZ ARRANGEMENTS of Chonise. of Dtnce III** <> orchestras In New York. He had taken pr 

‘>1* chief de’lkht. In the momlnfs befol tm? cviiia r.t, pvf initrunirri. TTtmKifiy ir- .l « ^ 
n.-i,n..-t. »,-r two or m-re wa.J w.trurocni*. .509 ‘’cep wallln* tone* of kia Instrument were c 
r»" .rr.r ,rm»T t. per tn-’-imecit Mar jscTlpfs oe- ‘‘ floor hack. 
r^u! M *ic ■-* tc p.m« DORSITV ro\\XR.s. " Then came jazs. The old man reroUed. 

D.Ter.prr, low*_<> ,,1^ melodle* he had played so lonk and 

MUSIC arranged. RKIiE srnRAO. Fine Art* had with a cabaret In Upper Broadway. A 
Stjl:>s. W'.rrni!! and St.. Todo. O. apr.’S [ he other places, he thookbt. where jaxs was 
- -- V But It waa dtfflcult. Jax* was ererywh 

* ,« r.t.Iowe for *1110?. wivon and hi* oello. He finally fonnd a pH 

.5 s. IlALl. i\\YNE .-EKVICE.’lima. Ohio. " cause, he aaid. the piano player, who 
- ^, TL.* wa* a m<'nth afo. and since that t 
PLAYk. Vt-ideTlPe Acta and Mlns»T*l First Par's <> heard Wednesday softly playink old tune«. 

la m.nuw-r'tt form foy proressiir and amateur. ,, n-as orlT hi* farewell, boweTer, spoken thru 
Rwvd aUmn for e.t.i..fue. .NEW YORK PIJLY Rl' . ' 
ItXaV ISSS lieoatiir Are, Nrw Y'.>rk apr. > 

8H0W PEOPLE. ATTENTIONl—Complere Plano Ar-_!_—-- 
rw» mmt to mur I jwi|« uo 4>r h-.tr*itim W- 

c’-il-l. Ilfi -. khaNK S. PERKINS. iOOS Otilo SL. AGENTS—Sell Jiffey Jutnprr* Every cm owner ast-ls 
tiTcahi Netraska. .^a. They protect the clothes dutlna tre or er- 
— ' ■ ■ ■ ■■ sine trouble—c*i and off tn 6 seomiils. IK (10 tL-x. 
STAGE ARTIST—If you have twwtty-ftre fifty or SampV. prepaid. II.iS. Il.VL C. MOl'DY. Uanyil.e. 
_ae»entT-B»e di lla-a to .nvret In an ei-luslve • RU- IllltiolL ^ 
T ra," M*.'ln.:iir or f-wm .5et .^wnmurucate with 
(tie Mv roatrrUI Is ilwoluUly' the brat fey the ^vi- rrnSt n-w-A rew Red het seller 
P^e-lnn a-A e mmand. en.a.-cm.r.ls GroRGE *95Mr.; „ho^^r.nh. -slrn'le ind tei™r 35 

I 1.I.KR. 70 R..,hn Avenue. Rufialo. New York rent*' •iVVNT.EY S kl.KS CO. 133 South Fltihuxb 

SWILL new rarer. Jiirv Musli-*l Come.fy TiMcId St.. R»>chrs.'r. New York._ 

GTUirKT’”l5l’?'E^i’’tiM AGENTS f. r I'le New Idea TVa-rs’e for pvil Ubiea 
f^^LKF.HT. 1511 East Mst SL. rieveland, Ohio. Patnil pe It-Make Mr m • .w .Also other *r- 

VAUOEVILLE ARTISTS. Come-IUn, Pro-bicers. t»cle*. H. LITLOW. Uporte. Indiana._ 

IlcVum -onr.’''*5c?"^.t’2 ^nlV'u n» I’ll. kT";'-’ ACENTS-A TRIBUTE TO THE SOLDIER OEAO- 
M.fcrTal wMi.l'n eM»r'' e . J ah? * ItYHV LHll M tuct al Dav \V,-..L>w Card and P.'ter. A rnrpo- 

...NKi-E s. co'umMne. 1^,^,. cok.r.d.x' r;;;'.:re‘"';..k‘''?;;*;v7r.7o 
« wt._ a a. a aw a I Z f00 humlr^l Sciu for 2V to WK' rv 

WA«»NING OtmMh * 1« MAH th# Uw. ^ .. j Stmrl#*. IV Wlr^ or 
f»mb> i*i,i ukfi rhtn'M with t^M>r wht-n ... iv tuM 50 ^ with orjrr htUni'w 

W0 .T r A t* written hr bU tlmi* •rti»t aiul at a ,> ,» p r\TK1<rnr Nt>\ KDTY CO.. 35'^ Bast 

i,-.' ::;*2A‘t.^Te.,*'2..;'U"i.‘w;''l*l";V ’^^■•sv^a.n.v^ New York._ 

SI ITLT CO.. R..1 l.'iz. *GENTS-Make Sofl'c rP'flt hardline Auto Mono- 
viitea.-ntivnia_rram. N. w Plriur.*, WHi.low Usters. Tra-n.fer 

10 ALL OIFFERFNT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mon- F'aii, N.w, I'y SK-na ('atal.w free HINTON CO.. 
ohifu-. r.n.- \, W Ji*e ILad :5- pii) luiTrmil "•■I’l 1-3. Star City. Indian*. 

(Vwnle 4,(1 Iiramatb- Ri-dlatkaif. .5-. nrw Makeup ■ ——'-■ •— 
**'’ ?'.'■? ‘i '"Cludlnk agents, demonstrators-.\n .Atiuv Polish that 

s "wflL '.*’*’‘^•1^'' i * ® HBIM. 3S1H rwirws <«l.li al luat.r. Lear.-. aurf*.y as brliht 
^ Are . Milwaukee W l..sm.ln *prI3 „ ,, „ ,.,r ,-,nie from ficU rr '■>' 

- ~ pr.'fll III* ref-’-n. a' fslrs and .wrtilfals. R. F 
15-minute comedy Oepoalt r.-.pilrd on appIK-a- Mil.124 752 MlltUry .Are. IVtrolt. 

tkm. for 2 meti. IIKNllV K. WHlIlllT. 657 W. Cod ' -- 
'Tibaxo AGENTS. CONCESSION AIRES—SiMy Chetnl.wl 

wind.lileld .-W'le In lllu<trit.-d Ihri'e-.s'lor hi- 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
lAl A Slurry Mi.le rite Men .1 (Iv-li N-sl w'l r Mim. w..ni.-«. 
WAN I hU ••▼’d for sample II Oo Swip.- a .I ..>IMnj plan. 
SSMIIII-LJ l-„h l.•l.•l•• 'In to .Lllara F\UM CllV-MlCAI. 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN J5#. CO lUitiVtk. In.II a a i 
V WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. — - 

- -AGENTS. STREETMIN. HUSTLERS-New tmP'rt.nl 

Free-Formula Catalog—Free. «2^’in^A^e' 

i:ACT{?k^No'’£ABoSATOKlE^ tloyUton^HIdk *. 
tniiapn. mayO V(v«»|it4 H»* bar >i»i and 

• --— — Aliini^ium TtilrnMni Sanipln and prb> Hut 115 frrw 

Agents and Salesmen—Sell the ?iI2 Viirii. '*K.UI>INhi'.l 1S52. ' maylli | 
No MO lljklenie (Mkacelle Holder. En- —_ .■ 

dorM'd by phyalclan*. !'■< ked Indlvldiiallv In . ... 
•^^h.rnilnk lewler a bo» Haniide, 541 ,-ent*. TUN- Tm a«gtirffrTnjF ClaiSillfia AOX 
LEY * CO., U Broadway, New York. aprOT JUWWCIAlUf aaa^ 

AGENTS. CONCESSIONAIRES. DEMONSTRATORS.! 
.ntro'men—If . ii .• i 1-». t « .i .fk .-it 

dally, hare ahlllty to Klve a«ay Ov.e oa’a In Icela .d, 
viu can make 1*.' a »• k ai '..h.-re Ui O. .s. or Cari- 
adi. (Drones. <,-uriou* tramps, -ave strmps.I You 
with "Mb" that •'puts It cT.r'- write. F.\K\1 
t-TlKMIC.AI, COMI’.AW. Dunkirk, le liui.a. x 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS. CREW MANAGERS— 
Sell Pitch-Kwlck. fluid for metidln* lioslpry. cloth- 

Ir*. 0tc. Guaranteed to 'anh. holl und iron. .AGENTS’ 
SUPPLY HOUSE. Hamilton. Ohio 

AGENTS WANTED—To sell to harh<Ts and self- 
sharers ttie famous ‘'Zalier’ Razors. Beats th> m 

all In quality and prhm. Sold under iu.,ney-hack 
(TJaranDe. WTiolwale for leents 114 a dexen. Sam¬ 
ple. 11.55 m'ley orler BERG COMP.ANV. Times 
BulMtii*. N.-wr York. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—Start- 
lit.* Invention; make lOO'' : Ereready Mendin* 

Sthk; Instantly solders all metals: wonderful seller: 
Ittrartlrely laMIed. Gro's. 15 0(1. Sample. 15 .-ee t^, 
podpald. MODERN SPECI.ALTY CO.. Hakaman. 
New York. apr29 

the only Mechanical W.sH Paper Cleaner on —- 
the market. T.ea* than 15 etart* yon. NOVELTY AGENTS—Bl* money uUtln* order* Suits. Pacta. 
MART, IT.'.', (let, Linetdn. .Nehratka. Blanket*. Ralr.coats. direct fr.jm woolen mill to 
-_wearer. Bl* raluea Donahue made 1105.00 first 
n, .rr . .Ml Week. Plnoecl makes 1200 00 weekly Complete out- 
Straw Hat Cleaner, Self- r‘ . t.^ylob. wells & co.. b 2:12 n. pau- 

’ llna. Chlcixo. may6i 
Threailinir Needle*, etc., bare rdbeni tell for -- 

premlnmn. Wonderfully profitable. Free In- AGENTS—Tost 15; your profit. |99 50. Transfer 
afructlona, aamfile*, factor.v prices. PATTEN. la'noxrams on auto* trunks, !.*» furniture, etc. No 
CAl “11’’, Washincton, D. C. aprJU experience. No Uoehse. We hai.dle nothin* but the 

"Or*** al Globe Letter." Write for free sampltai 
,, — ,, _ , , GIjOBE monogram CO.. INC.. Dept. B. 211 ilar- 

Tumme —It s a Scream!! tet st.. .Newark, .vew j«rsey._*^x 
New Imported Fun Producer! Bl* dime aGEWTS. CANVASSERS—Make bl* money sellln* 

aelh r 13 different anhjeefa. S4 10 per *ro-*. silk Knltte-l Ties at d 12-ln-l Steel Tool Kits. S.md 
3 nample-, 3.' cent*. NOVIX SPECIAXTY CO.. 11.00 for a prepaid set of sample* of both. EPSTEIN 
Dept. 3, .I’d E*«t 37th St.. New Y’ork. arrJ'.l * SAYIT 104 B. 12th St.. New York City. aprJ2 ] 

ADVANCE AGENT WANTED AT ONCE for Htwa- AGENTS—Sell dealw Jobbeni consumer* an auto- 
Han Show, who Is acquainted with Western tecrl- _ 2?^*^ ifeans sa.ety Inwr^.c^ 

GOn/!'^^2"‘'&7el“‘*A“l*'Ver^^^^ M^'viro! Ca. lW*^83d S^. Ne^T^rit Cliy. ‘apr29 

j Musician Is Driven To Suicide by Jazz; t 
I Wouldn’t Play It; Couldn’t Get Employment! 
* ^ ni* feIlow-lod*er» at 124 Ea*t Thirty-first street said yesterday that Jai* waa re- I 
,, aficnslble for the death of MelTlHe M. Wilson, 72, a musician, •who committed suicide A 
(, Wedne«day nl*ht. Wilson shot himself with a pistol. Findtn* that he had not infllcte<J • 
I, a mn-tal woand, he laid the weapen dorm and inhaled zaa thru a tube fastened to a Jet 4 
I > in hla room. ▼ 
I, A note, erldently printed with the utmost care, lay beside the chair in which he waa ♦ 
II found It re*d! T 
< > “When I am dead notify Hamleya, Akron, O. Melville M. Wilson. I want no T 
«> funeral service. The church will please keep its hands off.’* T 
<> WiDon for twenty-fire or thirty years had been a cello player In various restaurant T 
<> orchestra* In New York. He had taken pride in bis work. He lived alone, and music T 
" wae hi* chief de’labt. In the momlnrs before be went to his dally task in a cabaret the T 
' ’ deep waillnc tones of kis instrument were often heard from hla little room <» the third X 
‘ ‘ floor back. X 
"' Then (uime jazs. The old man revolted. He wouldn’t Insult his cello, he said, nor X 
' ’ the old melodle* he had played so lone and loved so welL Therefore he lost the job be X 
'' had with a cabaret In Upper Broadway. At first this did not worry him. There would X 
' ’ he other places, he thoafbt. where jazz was not the rage and be would find them. X 

But It was difficult. Jazz wa* everywhere and no one teemed to have any use for 4 
' ’ WI!»on and hla cello. He finally fonnd a place In the Bronx, but left it immediately be- 4 
,, cause, he aaid. the piano player, who headed the orchestra, succumbed to the lure of Jazz. ♦ 
<» TILS waa a in<'nth ago. and since that time Wilson h.id been without a Job. He was 4 
it beard Wednesday softly playing old tune«. and it waa thoneht he had found w.Tk. It 4 
<) was orly hla farewell, however, spoken thru the cello.—NEW YORK TIMES. 4 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS—Wonderful aeller. 
(V.Manut Oil Shampoo. A*mt» make $10 to f.50 

weekly. Other specialties. HUDSON SOAP WORKS. 
2T5 Oreer.wlch st. New York. mayS 

AGENTS—Needle Book* Spiral Curtate Bods. Some¬ 
thin* new In Broom Prote.nor. Get It while It U 

rew, Ircnln* Sheet Clips *1.(1 Urse line of qiilck- 
sellln* (Mod*. HUNT .MFG. CO.. Bo* 1652B. r*t,T- 
aon. New Jersey. may6 

AGENTS—Let’s col Fkitlrely new. 125'!e profit 
Territory spotless. ''Uneedlt" oonverts ml'.k or 

cream bottle* Into conv,silent pUeh»r. Sell* on 
alfht Sample. 2(Vo. I’arttculirs free. Write Imme¬ 
diately YANTCEE SPFX'LVLTY “UN'EEDIT." 1629 
N. Maplewood. Chlca,:o. iprJJ 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—.\r.oth<T popular Sun- 
b-im product 'White Wav" Watcrpr.*>f White 

Slave rieaa er. pvwdcr fs'rm. Makes a flashy demon¬ 
stration. Featured In most pueilar store on Bb'a.l- 
wav last summer, also 20 other biz .atones. Biwk 
v.iur st.-re* early. t>pp>wtur.lty In every dty. Bii 
mmer May 15th to S>Tt. IsL Larzest p.*ckaze on 
market (sells '.’.(cl. $12.00 per zros*. F. O B 
('lereland Term* Cash with OTiler*. Demons'ra- 
tl-n talk e4c_ with first order Sample. 2ne SUN- 
lU'VM SPBl'lALTY CO.. 2329 E. 79th St.. UleTelvr.d 
Ohio. m-vV 

AGENTS—Wonderful seller, 96c profit every dollar 
sales. License unnecessary. No sUX'k to carry. 

Sample free. AHSSIOX BE-VD CO., Ofilce L, Loo 
Atigeles, California. *pr29 

, AGENTS—600'^, pr .flt. Fro9 samples Gold Window- 
Letters for stores, offices. I.Arge demand. Anyborlv 

I can do IL Bic fu'ure. rvrtusive terrItcTy. C:in 
Dav-I. side line. ACME LlilTEK CD.. 2800B C- n- 
irres*. Chicago, ata"29r 

AGENTS—New. different. Everrliy Phonoftriph Nee¬ 
dle play* 27 000 records. Better tore. Better r«- 

pro<lu tlon. Not a jewel ree<lle. Cannot .dtmaee 
records .Have* $10 in onltnsry n-edle*. Sells $1.00 

• No dealers to buck. EYERI’L.AY. Third Floor. Mc¬ 
Kay Bid*.. San FYandsco. California. mayfi 

AGENTS—Free trial off. r Harper's Combination 
Brush Set ai.d Fibre Broom C-msists of five parts, 

has ten different use*, guaranteed for two years’ wear 
1 ir.d cost* less than three coivi brooms It sweep*, 

washes ar.l dries windows, scnih* and mops floor* 
and doe* five other thirfs. It is an ea«y seller be- 

I cause it la practical and fit* the needs of the Umes 
Over 100% pn.flt. Write today for our free trial 
offer. HARPER BRUSH WORKS. Dept. D. Falrfleld. 
Iowa. • mayl3x 

AGENTS—EvfTyone everywhere should buy Boy D 
Burtch’s 3uc Songs; “You Can’t Keep FWm Lovinz 

Me.” “Sonusme." ".Ldvertlsc." "Bible and World.” 
' “Orzan and Choir." “Rlrz'i." 5ty;t C. O D. $5 00 

Ir 100 lot* Fair. show, theatre, .street solicitors make 
bl* money. Wiiy not youf Sample copy, 10c. (Q. R 

I ft. Word-Roll. $1 25.1 HAU'YDN PUB. CO. 307 
E. North Sl, Indianapolis, Indiana. apr22 

AGENTS—Fastest islllnz article T-et us send you a 
sample to-Jay. 2$o. BEAL SPECIALTY CO.. 295 

' Bekford St.. Brookly*. New York. apr22 

> AGENTS—To take order* for Ladles' Pure Thread 
' .lapm Silk Hosiery. 'Three pairs. $1.50. We de¬ 

liver a:;d collect. BOX 453. Norristown. Pa. apr29 

AGENTS—Best aeller. Jem Ruhher Repair for tire* 
and tubes. Supersedes vulcanDatlon at a saving of 

! over 600 per cent Ihit it on coM. It vulcanizes Itself 
I in two minutes and is guaranteed to last the life of 

the tire or tube .Sells to every auto owner and ac- 
I oesecry dealer. For particulars how to make bl* mon¬ 

ey and free sample, addres.* A5L\ZON RUBBEnt CO.. 
Philadelphia. Pa., Dept. 706. apr39az 

AGENTS—Earn $20 weekly In spare time ■elling 
i high-grade Clears, by box only. Large commissions. 

Territory assigned- GRAHAM. 37 Warren, New York 
City. apr29 

I AGENTS—Selling my new Writing-Duplicating Pen 
make bU money. Everybody's demand. Sample. 

15c. ET'GENE ZODTU 1116 N. 12th St, Philadel¬ 
phia. Pennsylvania. maylS 

AGENTS ARE CLEANING UP on “Hot Spark" 
Transformers: every auto owner wants them: m.vke 

o'd cars run like new. Sample. 2.5c. PEERI-F.SS 
MFG. CO.. 2106-B Central Are,. Minneapolis. Mt'c 

*br29 

AGENTS AND SALESMEN—Big money selling .Silk 
Shirt Saleshoards. Working sample and sellirc 

pUr*. with full particular*, for 25(X A. W. BOWEN 
59 West 133d SL. New York. apr22 

AGENTS. STREETMEN—Sell Combs, plain and 
fancy; Hair Pins. Buttons. Ivory Mirrozs and Pic¬ 

ture Frames. FR.LNCIS B. McCAFFRBY CO.. I,eo- 
mlnster. Misstchusetti arv29 

ALL 5c EACH—Hats. Shoe*. Shirts, etc. Rumiaizo 
Sales make $50 OO dally. Representatives wanted 

everywhere We start you. "CLIFCROS." 609 Dl- 
Tision. Chicago. 

ARE YOU A LIVE WIRE7—My working plans potting 
out Business and Telephone Directories In towns 

three to twenty thousand. This Is a new stunt. Every 
b'jsinesi. and professlnt al man for It. A necessity and 
a benet.t to th.w city. Forty to sixty dollars' profit In 
etch town easily made after sh.iwtng sample card, 
which I send with full Instructions for one dollar. 
References: Excharze Bank. L W. DePUY. Elks* 
Club. Motait Pleasant. Michigan. 

ARTICLE COSTS 5c. sells for 11 50. Send 25o for 
.veret to HALL SALES CO., 3918 OUve SL. SL 

liCuls. Mlsaourl. 

ATTRACTIVE CARO SIGNS—Big profit for agents. 
Sell ev-vy Store, shop *nd office. SIGNS. 131 N. 

Ram;art St.. New Orleana aprtj 

BOYS, I GOT ’EM—If you want 'em. NiJVeltle*. Three 
big money Fett,w5 for a-.nu. mall order men. 

.«imples and price lat. 15 ceids. T. E. CRAWFORD. 
Box 1. Unlontown. Pennsylv.vnli, apr32 

i CAN YOU SELL LODGE MEMBERS?—Official Wall 
Emblems; something new (all lodges). 941x714; 

hig demand: easy $3 se'lir: blj profits. Write for 
free sample r’an. KIEU FUAT>:RN.VL EMBLEM 
CO., 1205 Masonic Temple. Chicago. mayl3z 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE earn 1150 sveek. 
Electreat. Gen-alne ele.-trical treatment In own 

home Enormous profits. Mention Billt>oard. EI.EC- 
TRE.AT MFG CD. Peoria Illinoi* julyl 

DISTRICT MANAGERS—Big profltj' Men capable of 
orzanirtng and managing crews of lady solldtora 

can ea.a ly e’ear $100 to $200 P-r week with the B 
A O. Protector, the original and best Protector on 
the market. Every woman between 15 and 50 needs 
a-d buva It. Thso gridi'S. fl-sh or white. B. A (1. 
RUBBER CD 616 Penn Avenue. DepL 143. Pitts¬ 
burgh. Pernsylvanla. apr'JO 

DON'T READ THIS! -Agents. Mixers. Strer-tm-m *”d 
others Why not manufacture at d sell Presto Sil¬ 

ver Plating? Just what you're looking for. Will de- 
p sit silver on nearly all metal and is harmless. Ev- 
err restaurant, garage or heme means a sale 96''- 
P'.'llt. This or anv other formu'a voti want for 75’ 
IT Sliver STARKEY S.AIJ5S CD.. 2im W. Central. 
Albuquerque. New Mexico ipr22 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make sparkling gla s 
Name Plat s Numbers Ches'kerboard*. M-lallio' - . 

P gna Big illuairated book free 9. P.ALMEK. 5 1 I 
Wwaler. Dhio apr22Av | 

AGENTS Enormous priMlU. fYart manufaciurng 
lAdir Pie: new wtisatuaval si'Ilor. Icr cream .n 

aei'ed eh-W'lile shell. 10c package; cost 2c AA'e 
Dimish everrtfung ei.vpt Ice cn-am. Dut'it sr.d com¬ 
plete instnidJ.vxs, $27 50. SH.AFER A CO , 521 
ja,-ks,vi Chi ■*z^' ms'2' 

AGENTS I>;,>'m.'u,s profits s-MIng g'-nulne r.. ld Leaf 
Sign lietter- (.1. srs I ed rot to fiile TN-abllsh a 

pennanent buslns’-s or travel .Any’.sv.lT can ,lo It. 
Free samp'e* (lUAHANTFE SIGN .SERYU'E B 430 
South CallfomU .Ave . Chicago. apr2'2x 

AGENTS Sell AA'onderglo IVlislUr.g Clolhj 0>xl 
commLislon (’bans silti’rware and jvwelry. No 

muvsT iswrderv ov pis'r .A 35.' size f>* 25c. Send 
f.w one L O. PEARSON CORI’.. 3 Faiij 8tr.vl. 
Niagara Fall*. New York. *pr'32 

FREE—Formula Catalog A true g-ild- to w-i 
Write for It today S A H MANTFACTURI 

L.ABOR.ATORIES Boyiston Building. Chicago, j 

FREE sample ’'RAIN SHIELD WIPER"—R-' 
$I 00. costa you 25 cent* (300% pn.fitl. Bi 

autolst buTs qul.-kly. No ctoth no piste, no me 
charlcsl attaehm.mt. (Invertbv. )ust out I Due nh 
keep* wln.ishiel.ls clear l-t hour* ttalnst rain, srow- 
stoTB*. Pr-v-rts a.vi.lerts. (Williams make,* $12 an 
h wir. I Btp-rlenci> unne.v'Sary W.gid. rfiil pi 'VeV ’ 
iti.le line AA'rlte qiili-k for wur fr-s* simpl- NU- 
LIFE (FI CDRrOB.ATIDN. Hartford C.ir. ipr22 

GET A RACK of our big white .Angora T.-m Cats nud 
you are always sir.' of zetti;-: top nmr.iv lie Is 

th»> king of the 1*11 game ml.|.»av w ll stuffed and 
well dt*slgtied with long white fluffy wool. Ssmpis. 
$l 25. Circulars free. C. E. SLl^JSEU. Columbia 
City. Indians. 

GRAB THIS ONE--Something new .Alumir.V'm "Xa> 
stile" A''ombinatlon Ladle and Strainer. ' Sella la 

everv Ivvme Sample. $100. ivostpa.d. 
ROSEN MIV, CO.. UUca. New York. / aortZ 

In Answerizur Clmilied Adi* PImm Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page $8) 
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GLYNirS JAMBOREE MAGAZINE—Hiw Joke*. 
Sniprjr J-'tories, Hot Rhi'me«, etc., :5c copy. $1.00 

A yeir. 10 I’aliiiitle Avy.. Yonkers. New York. iprJo 

HERE'S A BIG NEW MONEY MAKER—Just out 
‘‘S.repUi Inrilne Hoard Covers ' Soraethlnc new. 

BlRge?'. s< l'er in years, l^very woman wants one. You 
can easily maki. $15 to $;ii> » day. Write immediately 
for fn details of this proposition It mav mean 
more money for you that, yon ever made ^ef^re. one 
of my new agents sold 100 of these rovers in two 
days, making a protit of $75 00. You may do as 
well or evrti bettiir. Quick action rounta. If you 
want to cot.nec* with a real "live one" write me to¬ 
day. \V. J. BVNCII. Box 71S. Springfield. Illinois. 

HOW TO SELL—AND WHAT. Every Issue a text 
hook on salesniansldp. Tells you tiow. wheti and 

what to sell. Stiowi up the llleral Urn se game. Puts 
you in tiiu 'h with the most profitalde fast selling lines 
and reliailo manufacturers Sells for 20r an issue. 
Worth $20 to ai.ycne trying for a lir-er income. Three 
moii'dli’ trial subscrlptio,.. 25c (Stamps accepted I 
Address HOW TO SEIJ-^-.\N'D WIMT. 22 West M r- 
roe St.. D.'iit. BC. Chicago. apr22 

JIFFY HANDLES FOR FORD DOORS make you 
$100 wfei'kly. No competition; exclusive territory: 

whirlwind sell f Write today for details. PEOKI.S | 
NOVEliTY CO.. Peoria. Illinois. mayO I $1 00 SALE means 75 rents profit for you. Wonder- 

_ fill Tktfv AiifAfYirkKOa 1nr*nt4nw 

TYPEWRITER FREE. BOYS-lti the neotl three 
m.» ths we shall give away one thousand $.55 nO 

TjTiewriteri to live wire agents wim will do a Utile 
work f * us III their spare lime. For full particulars 
a.ldr..s I..VWItKM E PKOm CTS I'OMP.V.N'Y. Heaver 
Iiam Wwainstn. apf20 

WANTED-Live canvassers for tw'Use to house work 
.m Wom-n's House Ureases and .Vprons. and Men's 

W Tk .Vpnoiis IXery h.ius,.vii(c or working iiersoi’. 
must have them. l.arge iirotlts to agents Send $5 25 
for set of sevtn samples, prepaid, mumahle for $5,110 
If vou don’t want Hum. On vour first onler of a 
d. r.«i of any kr d w* will refund you $1.7k on the 
pruy. of the saro. Irs. Address T. M G. COMP-ANY. 
I.VC . Herkimer, New Y'ork. apr2'.> 

GREAT DANE. Newfciw diand. Ptklncrse Boston. 
alHi KIdInc I'ox TerriiT. four extra flue well liroken 

Shetlaint Ponies. Ktusus. Ktngiali Muikiys. Giant 
Java Sphini H.itsxin, sweral Wliite Goata Pel Laml'S 
.\lligator. K.isatee t’o.'kat.HV I'.'iiv Hariuse. 3 sets 
Pi*'.y Trappings. I Hiding Hriiiae. I Hiding Pad. 
HOrLEVAUU Pirr .■siliU’ lUlu vine St.. CUirlimall. 
Ohio. 

LIVE ALLIGATORS. $1 each. drltr.Tcl, hahy sire 
JOS F'LKISCIINLW. 11«5 Franklin. Tara[>a. Fla 

may2 > 

WHEEZY-SQUEAKY SPRINGS SOON BREAK— 
C. mploii Fool; roof Oilers prevent breakage hy aiHo- 

niathally luhrirating spvli g haves Make smn<ith 
riling. Profitable nulck sales. 50r hrlngs atmple. 
rcfuii.l on first order. COMPTON COMl’ANY. Box 
15. 2J Broadway. New York. may® 

$303 MERCHANDISE PACKAGE. $1.50 SELLER— 
Sample 50o. NTTW YORK iST.ATE Til-AUING 

GOOIKS CO.. 53 E Houston SL, New York Oty. 
ap-:? 

LITTLE GIANT TRANSFORMERS—World'a fastest 
selUi.g aul.i a-ressory Pri , $1.00; profit. hOc. 

25c hrin-s airrl. a- I pr 'i • -i .. n. H. GLATHORT. 
Box 1S3. Grand Rapids, klirhgian. 

LIVE AGENTS- Make $10 day sellk-.g Eureka S'-rtlner 
and Splash Preventer f.ir ever.’ water faucet Takes 

or. sight. Widely advirtts'd and knmvp. Get details 
today. A. S. SEED FILTER CO.. 73 Franklin, New 
York. X 

fui new Automobile Inventloa.. Ea.-h quick demon¬ 
stration means sure sale Experience not necessary. 
Riley made $108 three days. Sloi-jm made $10 first 
hour Prevents acridenta Gives better servu-e. 
Carried In pocket Mall 25 crtils for $1 00 sample 
(money birk liistantlyl_B'rtte quick for sample and 
rxrluslve territory. INVENTION A. Box 494. Hart¬ 
ford. Connecticut. apr22 

LOCAL AGENTS—Take orders for repluinc table¬ 
ware. An actual need. 50T- profit Outfit and 

IMirtlcuiavs. 25 err ts Hi tuniahle R. O. HARRIS. 
Box 776. New Milford. C<«incctirjt may® 

MAGAZINE PAID-IN.FULL RECEIPTS it lowest 
rates .No sheets .viuie your extK'rliv'.ee when srrlt- 

fcig. J. E EUNisBEntGEH, Cartervllle. Mo aprJJ 

MAKE $12 00 DAILY. Wonderf-il piliers; write 
quirk; either f x. «l(adv Sample rertlflcate free 

BBRTHN BEI-US. St. le ul«. MIs.sourL ipr22 

MAKE $50 DAILY—Something new.I 400% profit AH 
business, professional men need it. Sells $5 costs 

SI. Brooks. Texas, sold 20 first day; profit. $80 
Big weekly repeater. Sells quiek'y. Experience un- 
neceesary Write today for territory wanted. Sample 
outfit free. FFTIER.VL .\SSOCI.VnON. Tl-F Asylum 
St. Hartford. Connecticut. may6-Ax 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To reflrlsh chandeliers, brtss 
beds, automobile*, by new method. $10.00 dally 

without capital or experience. Write OL'NklETAL 
CO.. Ave. Q, Decatur. Illinoia may27 

MILLIONS WILL BE SOLD—Latest creation. $2 On 
Investment nets $50 00 for 3 dtvs' work. Red 

alimp for full particulars. DEPARTMENT 102. 4035 
Balia Are.. Minneapolis. Minnesota. apr22 

$11.50 PROFIT PER 100 selling our ready-made Card¬ 
board Si ll* 7*11 iiiehes: hlaik letters on vari¬ 

colored groiB'.d. Retail. 15c. Every Merchant. Res¬ 
taurant Keepir. etc wants some. 3 samples. 25e 
L. D. REIGEI.M.AN CO , Greenville. Pa., a;w.".i 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS 
Ss WORD CASH. 
So WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 75o. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ALIVE—Two monstrous Porcupines. tlO; CRSt bally- 
boo. FLINT, North Waterford. Mala*. maj27 

ALL BREED DOGS. Csiiirles Parrota Plgeena. Cats. 
Cagas. Supplies. BRBEDB31S' EXCRANOB. Min¬ 

neapolis. Minnesota. maylS 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—Lots of 6. ind T-fL stock 
on hind; $10. $12 50 and $15. Goo.1 feeders, fine 

conditl.ai. FLORIDA ALLIGATOR FARM (Young 
Alhgttor Joe's Place). JarksunviUe. Florida. maylS 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—Have some fine 10 to 11-ft. 
>m'eln>eiis. caught last fall. i- rVi\'t c* illilim. goed 

feed rv. reasiina! le prices F1.(>HIDV .VI,I.IG.VIHR 
FMIM (Young .Vlluator Joe's I'laiv). Jaek.so. ville. 
FUirlda. mayl3 

LIVE ALLIGATORS of all si.es 6. 6*s and 7 feet at 
$9 00 $il S'l. $1100. spee-lal Dens for earnlviN 

at $15.00 and $25.00. Large ."Sea Turtles 250 tn 000 
lbs . 10,- lb Caah with order. AIXIG.VTOII F.VHM. 
Weft Palm Beach. Fhvrlda. •pr22 

MONSTER REGAL PYTHON SNAKE. 25 ft long or 
over. I i^g. <t snake ever iniporle,l, GRE-VT WEST¬ 

ERN SHOWS 301 Carroll Ave.. Si. Paul. Mln;iei.dl. 

PAIR LARGE WOLVES f*iltir,l 'o drive. $100 00; 
Pet Lain!', star;.is up. fo'hwvs like a doc $20 00; 

Japanese Walt? i g Mice $1 50 pair. DEl'RUIT 
BIRD .STORE. Ihlrclt. Michigan. 

REGISTERED RUSSIAN WOLF HOUNDS, all age*. 
rok'rs an.1 set.* e.in tie b.ugtit of Uie IJI.NG- 

PEIJ.hW ZOOLHGU AL GARDEN'S. MlWlcaj'>Ill. 
Minnese.a. mvySJ 

ringtail monkeys—Spe,-lal t>rl,x< list rm re<iuest. 
IVt Ka,.\K)!is. $15.00 each lOW.V PET FARM. 

DerL R. It.. Ross'yti. Virgil.la. a;*.'.' 

Glynn’s Jamboree Magazine— 
Hot Stuff, IVpp.v Jukes, Niffy Uhymes, Snap- 

y Stories, etc.. 2.'c eop.v. $1.00 a year. 40 I>.v 

Palisade Ave Y’onkers, New York. apr20 

“The Liar,” Live Wire Mail 
order paper, not a s,vndlcate maKasIne. Hot 

shots at frauds, sareastle editorials. Interesting 
proposltinns. Sample copy and InforniatluM 
•’How To Make Sex Detectors," dime—no 
Stamps. DIRECT SALES, Box SRI, Eau Claire. 
Wlsi-onsln. apriii 

CLOWNING FOR CLOWNS NO. 2—Big budxet naw 
clown material. Walk-Arounds. Big .dtops. Stm.is 

etc.. 32 down number*. I'so fur Clown AlW fw your 
t ovelty act. Price. $L0O. JINULE ILVilMON'D 
.kilrian, Ml.Tilgan. m.ya 

CORRESPONDENCE Couraas and Bducatl.wial Bn->ki 
Bargain prices RiUUCln l.OOI free. T'aed Cou-erw 

I'viight INsnW'Cno.N CORR&'4PDNDEN'CE F,X- 
CH.t.N'GE. 19«6 Br.iadway, New York. *I'r2;i 

"BIG FUN PACKAGE"—"Percy*! W* Letter to 
.51.na." 12 otii. r "Ixive Lellera." 51 verse* Comli 

Poety. 10 Fhiiiny Reading*. 15 Trick* with Cards Roll 
of Stage Moikv lo ’’Spoor' Card*. 52 Moury-Makini 
Secret*. "Charlie Chaplin" Mustache, aim hlg Cata- 
k'g; all D'.sRmH I. 25<'. R.51NBO\V S.5LE8 CO., (BCI 
South Betid. Indiana. apr’29 

BOOKS EVERY DESCRIPTION-Send lOo for IMa 
THhM.VS 5'.» F. Van Buren. Chlcaya apr23 

BOOK OF GREAT SECRETS—1.000 ways to get 
rich. Twit!)’ v.arV fermula gathering, all tor only 

♦’ " J.tMES E FORD. 515 W. Madtaon. Chicago. 
Illinois 

FREAK ANIMALS AND BIRDS of all kinds alive 
ud mounte,!. bought by EV 5XS 4c GHHDON. 

White City Park. Chicago, lllli.ola. tie 3U-1<22 

LIVE OSTRICHES—All ag(«. eullable for Parks. 
Show* and Candval*; Hstil 'i E;gs » .1 rj* Vea'h- 

erSL FLORIDA OSTRICH FARM. JaeksocvUlr. Flv 
mayl3 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND REPTILES—Send tor our 
price list If jiwi want something special write u*. 

IOWA PET FARM. Dept B-C. Rosslyn P. O. Va. 
apr29 

TWO large tame black Wre«tHrg.Bearn perfect 
Iroens. ttm® ai kitten*. ftA'h " 

Bear, one foot *Ilghtly lame, f'.ii'n; par Timh,r 
Wolves. $100.00; pair Re<l Foxes. $io ii<': Urge Rtc- 
conn*. each. $10 00; Por.up:i.>'S $5";. Hi' -sums. 
$5 00; large Baboon. $150 00 . twe tame Ap. s eai-h 
$50 00 ; 20 Rhesus and HI-gtail M • 0(1 t.i 
$35 00 each: Alligators. Shakes 'Dirties. Thi,"- I.egge.1 
Dot. Hawks. Eagles. Gw's. PlK-asants. P.a Fowlv 
Parrot* rare Birds Clr'^ailars free, 5'e buy all 
kinds live sto(*. DETROIT BIRD t-TOUL. Detrclt. 
Michigan. 

BOOK ON BOXING AND HOME EXERCISES by 
J,. . M* • .’• ■ PROOREasiVE Pl'BLlSHERS 

.«L Paul Mu.ni.s'ta mayl3 

COIN BOOK—Clres price# paid foe old D. R eolr.* 
Price. 25c INEZ IDCCilANGE. Box 876. Cut 

Hall. N,-w Y.irk. 
City 
;'r'.>9 

FORMULAS—Ci'-aloxus fre*. BEi^tOTALL LABORt- 
Tti.HIER 4&4»-B .V WhlppU. Chicago aprJO 

FREE LIST—Practh-al. guaranteed Formulas and 
Trad S. rc»A will make your fortune. EDWARDS 

T.ABOH.5THH5' Cam!.ridge. Masaaohuaettg. luayS 

GOING TO RE MARRIED?-Befinrr yon take the 
atep read "l.ie Purl of Peace" and "The Hon c' 

Vie Vine," f r W!;i W. Wlialen. The*e hook* w|li 
• p,i your .!,> a .il lou may rliange ycur mind aho-i* 
n.irrla.'e wHh i'lst man. JOc each. VVIIALEN PI’B 
i H . Hm-s X i.tdams Co.). Pa. ma)6x 

"NEWBEST" GETS THE MONEY—Write for free 
partlimlars. "NEWBEST." 216 Thorpe BI(lg., Lo* 

Angele*. CallfomlA 

NEWEST and fastest eelllng Men'* Novelty. Ju»t out. 
Agents wiring for gross lots. Sr.inpIo free for lOo 

postage. LUDWIG CO.. 1369 Broadway. New York. 
may6 

OVER 275“’» PROFIT—Every home, store. oIBca, ga¬ 
rage neels Easily carried—quickly gold. FVee 

sample. CH.tPMAN CO.. 807 Dwight Bldg.. Sanna 
City, Mlesourl. apr21*x 

PITCHMAN—Our Transferbie Package a quick money 
getter. Gross. $7 50. Sample do*.. 75c. S01A>ER 

CO.. 127’i South 20th StreeL Blrmic^haai. Alabama. 
apr29 

’»0LMET POLISHING CLOTH ’work* like magic. 
cleans ill metals. Gets the attention and money. 

Fast selDr at 25 cents Sample free. A. H. QALE 
C051P.5NY'. 15 Edi.-.boro SL. Boston. X 

PUT AND TAKE SALESBOARDS—Sell all mer¬ 
chants even’where. I'rcp everything. Get this new 

one $20 dally easy. Write quick. PEORIA NOV- 
ELTT CO.. Peoria. Illlnoi*. may6 

6ALESMEN—Big money dally selling very profitable. 
fast selling Imported souvenir novelty. T'nllmJted 

•to k. Prompt shipments hv mail. You ean «e I 
this BOX 36. San Diego. California. may3 

HAS NO USE FOR THE CINEMA 
In the columns of The English Review Gordon Craig—who never hesitate* to refer 

to a spade in uncompromisingly agricultural term*—swells the chorus. He ha* written 
a typ'otlly Craigian essay, ornamented ■with multitudinous a«terlsks. fn-quenty para¬ 
graphs, and a somewhat meandering stream of thought, but with a wealth of pungent 
opinion. Mr. Craig has do use whatever for the cinema; 

“It Is nothing new; It is merely one more milestone as we go downhill, as we are 
led downhill by the nose, , . . It appeals to the vulgarity of m"'t. the Idleness of 
many, the economy of all, the fear of the ignorant, the lailness of half the world, the 
curloalty of the other half, the ‘wisdom* (I. e., the pocket) of the few.” 

From this comparatively mild Introduction Mr. Craig works himself up by degrees 
Into a fine frenzy. He avers that "cinema rules the people as in an' ieut days a deg'-n- 
erate church ruled them:" and complains that "it glorifies the lowest in the terms of 
the highest,” for “ail that It touches it smears." Indeed, Mr. Craig grows wo bitter 
that he goes back some four centuries to the Old Testament plays of medieval Paris, and 
attacks "the most vulgar organizers of the time"—namely, the worthy producers of these 

miracle plays—"because they held that the people did not get enough Realism in the 
performance of the High Mass." 

Curiously enough, Mr. Craig, whowe whole life has been a protest against slavish 
realism In theatrical art, says little of the possibilities of adapting the despised motion 
pictures to the newer methods of staging for which be Is himself so distinguished.- 
THE LIVING AGE. 

HOW TO GO ON THE STAGE—Ir.teresUng hook. tSc 
l.'.-,’; ji.l B. 5* ixx.lalning mci.rv.maklnc IdrsA 

I'arth-uLr, f.-r btsiup. D. D. GREEN. Lc^e. Ml.'h. 
__ *rn9 

r.’AGIC TR'CKS 2'.(> of them, with ribbon*. (xHns. 
hatidket';;lrf. etc . a* Pxrformed by great msii- 

'-Isns. Hinirhlnl io that you c»n do them it «<-r. 
Citalors of Mssl.- TTI-kl. Er.tenaming Books Mall 
o-,ler Stvsiri'.. II .I big mall inrhided for 10c. <x>" . 
ALL?r5's L-NTERPRISEH. 1227 Milwaukee Ave.. Chi- 
catn, Illiaois iprt2 

MAKE-UP INSTRUCTIONS-Cor.lersed course, exwn- 
plete. 35c J’.NGlJi HAMMOND. AJrUn, 5!lrii. 

may® 

RARE BOOKS—The kind veu have K-,v lookirg for 
Send *iamp for Il*L I.nsTER UTTLE. Ibut. BB. 

Baiher. .5rkan.-aA 

SAMPLES—7 new cr.es for quarter. TV. SANDERS 
914 So. State. Chicago. 

•ELFOLITE—kcorti. Streetmen. Selfollte mxkea a 
red-hot Haze by its-elf. Set It evenln* ai d It 

lUhu fire morning or any time. F’Fly ratsali-d; tig 
atartler; big derunnstra'or; big iroflt. Perfcrrai 
surprlsirg stunts als^i. New thing; works alone: cigar 
■tie. Particulars free. Agent's sarnule. 25# by re¬ 
turn mail, postpaid M'ney 'nark if oissatNfied. 
Ikiornious w,'n«ation w'.Te smartly demoostratei 
110 OO and upward a div Marufaetured exclusively 
by KAVnvo MANTFArrURING CO.. 195 Slaiian 
A. Bos'.-in Maasa hufe'.’.s, arrfi 

SHINECLOTH—Mikes a'l me'als look like new. 
20n'7 r- 't. We ruari't'e sa’es. .VORTU TEX¬ 

AS SITPLV nor.-E Weathirferd. Texas 

.SIX LATEST IMPORTED NOVELTIES—Suitable 
camv:’-. ,tari.-. et;. Samrl.-s and Trlees. 25c. 

ILTIF.'. 321 Pine SL. Cha!iar.ce;;a. Tenn. apr23 

'^START A PROFITABLE BUSINESS AT HOME— 
Make Iron Ru'-t a . I Stain IMnov-r. S*- I tlr-i mall 

or agtt.t* fOO'"' ;r.,r;t. Formula, with full jnstnic- 
tlons Includlnc three other Fermula« $1 00. MIL¬ 
FORD CO., 6758 CalumeL Ch’.rago. Illinois. 

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS WANTED-To sell 9-ib- 
•criptions for Busir - si Macsrl'.e. BIt hook—leader 

In 1*1 fii l.i No turn In. Our men make $15 00 to 
$30 on a lay. Kx-luslve territory. Tlds Is an ur.usual 
opportui;l'y to make a p-rmanent ar.d p-ofitahle con¬ 
nection w:th one of the l .g-est trade taP** p-jhllsher* 
In Amertci. Only high-grade mil; will be considered. 
8end referenrea and photo, which will lie refurried If 
desired PFrVTON PI'BLJ.^HINO CO.. Cleveland. 
Olilo. apr22x 

THE AGENTS' GUIDE—T-lls where to buy almost 
ererytiiing Il'j'idreds of rooney-maklr.g offers. New 

toiTicIei rlans. setieim*. .511 iip-tr-d.ite. S<nd 10c 
IKK ai d rtceive it bv r<turn mall .5 idress AVIIFSON. 
Publisher. 1100 Broadway. Suite 513. New York. 

THP, MIDGET PARLOR CAME will get the monew 
for' you .Hells in poolrioms barber ihops. cigar 

•tore# on slgfit. 100% profit. Send $1 00 for sample 
Hid W'rkli.,’ outfit AGL.VTN' .SUPPLY HOUSE, 
164 De.rbuin Ave . To't Jc. Ohio. 

ANIMALS FOR SALE—Otter. TVlId Boars. Wplres. 
Beifs. Deer. Porcupine. Buffaloea. Wild Cats. 

.Hquirrela. Zebu Bud. Elk. FV.xea, Ferret*. Baccoons. 
Wild Turkeva. Ducks. Geese. Swan. Pheasant*. *11 
clisvs of Birds and Animals. CHARLES C. 0.5R- 
LAND, Oldtbwn, Maine, may 13 

BUYING, SELLING AND RENTING Wild Bird* 
and Animal* of all kinds U given particulsr at¬ 

tention by the LONGFELLOW ZOOLOGICAL OAK- 
DENS, AllnneapoUa, MlnneaotA Quy2i) 

CANARIES. Parrots, Ftmkeets Gulr.ra Pigs. Rabbits. 
Ftncy pigeons Faney Poultry. Pups. Dog*. Cats. 

Pets. Birds. Cages, etc., of every description. Write 
for catalog. Wholesale and reull. We ahlp every¬ 
where. NATIONAL PET SHOPS, 2335-2337 Olive 
Street. St, Loul*. Missouri. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NORTHERN AMUSEMENT CO. wants a High IllviT. 
Also wai t to ('••"a an .5<-r<>plane H-vli-g. also a 

good Me-'iianiral Stiow. Pit Shi*. Hawaiian Shiw. 
Musical (’• .Tudy or Plantation, with own i.utfit*. Ne.d 
a good Msn tin Ferril iVlieel. Will tip,v. April 2*. 
Fniid ilu Lie. Wi*. .511 Conres«l(ius .'P>'n. .N-d a 
fiwv good .5genis. Wat.t to hear from R-d M Far- 
land, Vic Vl..mierg. Dock ChrUty aiul HutTman and 
L. E Duke. JOE .HTONEM.5X. For.d .lu Lac. Wlv 

SAMPLE COPIES of Interesting Msgartr.es and M«'l 
H- let Paisr. three m . .tits. 10(X "niE 7..\R.VTIIl .6- 

TH.V.N, London. Ontario. 

SIX MONTHS' SUBSCRIPTION u> "The P.iw-Wow " 
hiim>.roui m»rs.' e. si .1 "I p ’gainst it." fu’:'rT 

t sik. $1. ni3’ORD. Van Home. Iowa. air22 

THE ROADMAN’S AND STREETMAN'S GUIDE— 
H.'W to pr.p -. Ui 'Jts ' r ‘airs, eireuw*. cami 

vals. etc.: ils.) I V lo make and frame up games of 
smusetiH'iit. and irai.y m-ury-maklng plans, fnrrau- 
lit. etc. The Iriok v< u iiei<L Price. 50c. CHAS. S. 
PICKKRING. Wtll-burj, Wert VirrinlA 

CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 526 Surf 
Ave.. Coney Islar.d. N. Y.. buys Frtaki. Animals 

and lilr ls of all kinds, alive and mouiited. Write us 
what you bare. apr29 

FOR SALE—Spotted Trlrk Ponies, DOf. 
39 Western Are.. Blue Island, llllaols. 

Goat*. 
apr22 

FOR SALE 5'i-xrllng Browr, Bear, female, lame. 
$50 00. Ir;' l‘se stamp for reply. THUS. SIEO- 

Ml'ND. Box 76. Wallowa. Oregon. 

FOR SALE—I'F’-out Ponv. 4 rears old; txelgUt. 300 
lbs. J. E BONE Xenia Ohio. 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—sun putting up Pit Outfits. $15 
up Orders shipped rtme day riu;<'lvcd. KLdKIDA 

ALLIGATOR FARM (Young Alligator Joe's Pla-'e), 
JaekAinvIIIc. Florida maTl3 

FOR SALE—Pair Moimtaln IJon Cubs, atiout Qilrd 
grown, fire sr.ecimens. quite tame Write or wire 

W H. FOK-tYTHB. 1205 West Mountain Are., Fc 
Collins, Colorado. 

TWE'ITI good PROPOSITIONS fer wide-awake 
agtviis Tber. ig tr, s'J t vou. Particulars free. 

I.aWKF.N'E PRODI'CT.S CO.MI'ANY. Heaver Dam. 
WlENr.tlh 

twelve REAT SECRETS of the Modem Card 
Fharv. M ,.,1 . -u prepaid f r 50<-; reg'ular 

price. tl'O'* \L. K.. Box 28 Baile Bock. C*Uf. x 

FOR SALE—Plckeut Ponv: first $175 00 lakes same. 
HARRY D. WimiT. River Fall*. WlS-xjnstn. 

FOR SALE—Four-leg.-ed Bantam Booster. 9 months 
old. Golden .'v-a IVrlrht breed. Bird full of life 

«d n nnal err-epit for two extra legs. Big money In 
;m for i'lne sliowman Address J. H. THll^Tr, 

511 We*t Trade SL. Charlotte. N. C. apr22 

WANTED—Merry-Oo-Round. Fivrl.s Wlieel Whip. 
etc.. Slid Free .5ct .5’!ra<tlon for Great Horae Con¬ 

ing of American Legion. le-ip’lc, Ohio. July 4 to 'J. 
FILED KEIXY, la I pale, Ohio. 

AUTO AND MOTORCYCLE 
SUPPLIES 

ia WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISe. 

7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

USED PARTS for *11 Motorcycle* cheap MOTOR. 
CTCLB PABTS CD.. 1922 Wea'iat, .Vattl*. Wash. 
_aprll 

BOOKS 
2* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 

4e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Big Surprise Package of 
Iheiks, ('Irciilars and F'nnntiliia. Dime Tliri'o 

*11 different. Qiiiirter HOLT SERVICE 
BUREAU, B.5«0.'i l)or. lie*t( r Ave.. Chl.-.igo. Ill 

aindl!) 

Free—Formula Catalog—Free. 
A true guide to wisith. S, Sc H. MANUEAC. 

TURING LABORATORIES, UoyUlnu Build ng. 
Chiago. Rinyt) 

THE TRANSCENDENT SCIENCE (Hindu) SoHetv. 
■^etml Bralimtitd>a (Ii.dial. Prrsldetit; Mie'wilo 

Ten-pie. t r.l-jgo. Illinois Genuine East Indian 
Blue nr P'lrple Garl-.g Glebes, first time told In this 
r'oiintry. $3 oO The rarest of Hindu literature, 
"Thl-igs Kept SecTi't FY.im the Fceaidatlon of the 
W.-rM." conlalt I' g full Instrn-tlens In renillne Levi¬ 
tation. kfativualiratl.v . .5<trtl BoiIt Traveling In- 
di.-itaneiiii llvr-i -TIrm M <1 Influence at a distance 
«f d Triuseendivitall7.4tlnn. $5fi0; "Reader of Souls ’* 
for profi-«'’UsU. F;!! In,'* ll■•l.•ns If <:eru1ne Cn«t>l 
GarJng. Mln-l Readlnr. Claltvovanew. $1 00; lllcdu 
Hlacli and IVhlte Ma,-lc. or Tlie Book of Charms 
$1 00. Special Inov for occult purposes. O.-cult 
Csndle* Cens<rs. Ido's. Seal*. Hindu Kings trd 
.Vecklarr#, S<nd a stamp for our lists of the riretl 
of IHn-lii Occult Mt.raloei' and Noveltiei. Alt.' we 
give private l-s'ons m the Ocmlt Art* on request. 
Tlie lar.-ert Hv -III Society In America. may® 

THE VAUDEVILLE STAGE -.5 text book to shew 
tie. witli vaUia'-lc l-ir.-rmatlon for getting atari' I 

rlrhl. 75c. JINGLB ll.5.MMO.Nn. Adrian. Michigan. 
may® 

WALLACE the New Orlesn* Newi Man. 1*5 RostI 
HI Newspapers from every Stale tr.d around the 

world. apr29 

WORLD-ROMIC SYSTEM Masterkey to All Un- 
guagis. rlx lext tiooK $I 73; Freru-b Chart 37.-: 

Rptiilsh. 37c. Proiiia all v Tahirs. 75 Iang>it-rs 
3U;- eaidi larii-ujgi-. I,5\(J1'.\(IF>1 I'I'llLISlIING 
Cl'MPAN'Y. 8 W- ,1 mill Sin . I. .N. -w York. msyl i 

YOU CAN PLAY PIANO BV FAR IN A FEW DAY® 
If you foil "V It;.' -imiil- . r'.' sr. Ilioroiigh an I '•oti- 

rlsr kisirii iloT a in the 'xiiivrlrhii-d Si If Iiialniclor In 
I'la-'O Ilarm-'iir -I Ear l'U\1i g. wrliirvi I’V Mr 
G'vitge W. Brill'rw-III', tlie ivuuil.ir i.laiilsl a! ■! 
mti'h' 'oinriOM'r, s.-.'l Ihi* !'iiv'"liii lory prlrw of 
$l 50 for a "ipy. whl. h la giiaranlic'l to meet wl'h 
your ii'tlre .an'fa-tliei. nr ' .v. te- r.nmieil within 
fill' 't.", ,'i I I'liir timncv ntuu'l' I. an.I you will 
uii'terrienil «liv )l Is slnrvndv rc'omim-n l'-'l l>y Uiote 
wli'i lull.' p’ir' h.ui il a C"iiv: let..'Hv ai'i>r"v.''l kv 
ni'H ptiimliiiv t lu llie music world, anil a"Ci>r<1"l 
high leal..' hv till' musical presa ami whv n"l oue 
co| y lis- I n r I■''IVI ri'liitn"l Im-iwuic of dls-allsfactlon. 
IMRMONV Ml SIC COMl’ANY. 1611 Otie Avenue, 
I’il'i lousii, Ohio. 

’M> FORMULAS. 2V. ITNGLFBVOOI) rOOK SHOP. 
7U2I (’ siiiih WUicliealrr. Clilcago. msy® 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

MX) FORMULAS. Trade Secret*, tie, ITNiVBRSAI. 
BOOK SHOI'. 40t'J-B N. BTilppte. CMc»*o. •pr29 

20.000 FORMULAS. 55T-P«g* volume. |1 25 IDEM. 
BOOK Rlioif 55(IJ-Tr North Robey. Chlc*go maylJ 

3.000 FORMULAS—tOO paxi«. $100. BNOLBtV<H)D 
IXMDv SHoi'. 7021-C South Wlncttetcf. Chli'**o 

maj® 

i 
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business opportunities 
4, WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(N* Film* ttr gala adt acc*«ted urdir thl* IlMd.) 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
5c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Free—Formula Catalog—Free. BEST SWAPPERS’ PAPER—Six months 25c. Sam¬ 
ple KIc. I.. H. .M NEIL. Foatorla Ohio. miy? 

; .A true guide to w(altli. S. ft H. MANUFAC. 
TURING LABORATORIES, J*‘»>IM'ia iUnldin^. 
i iie'V 

EDISON MACHINE COMPLETE, fhre, (rtrv p-'- 
Jeetlon. one aterMipibwn l(«i.cj: one r( 'lu l. t'.vo 

’•t» (Dtid’(i^'rs, lao cal um liur.i rv with i . - i. .1 
c Ihr; sm.'di ' inrp lioiise. two-reel (('rnedv. one 
S'c'iic. Six r«'((f('»,loriaI Magic TrLka vihu tu(»ity 
(1 (liars, 'iwo l)re'(8 Suita, no pants, two sltori paxit* 
Vclyrt Dshcing Suit:: Gl thirty-six -(Ize. .All .aliove 

! In .A-1 e<i..dlii((i. Will trade as pan pavm'nt for 
'I'lm or Tell N "hi F' m. In .-rood • ( (idltiofi, c'! 

i (h.ap. Stamp for prhvj. THE GHE.AT O-AULT, E. 
! Fir-l 9L. Oswego. S(,-w York. 

for sale —Merry-Gq-Rnuiid. Tobewr n .slide. Slxjot- 
1 g G.iil(y .. (-all buy lra»' and t( (uair. uu bri iiila.a 

or biiv mt'.hiiiry and riiiu)r( hi wlmle or ui part. 
Ii. . . !, > irl It lliaii(l>wu( MTuugs. «»M ealah- 
ll 'iij jmt! ement park. .Aa pree* tit .-(wner must aell 
^ill -i(-ir. (• to quick buyer. .Any r. .eitial.lr off( r 
7,.■.((•..1 Little (Sah licrv-vary. .Apply 11. 1-KEEU- 

1 Jiv.'k. "11 N- 'All Bur«i .41.. AAllmu .’!(jii. Dcla. i 
FOR EXCHANGE—Fine Vlollr for F-Mclodv Saxo- 

1 OWN A CASH BUSINESS—BI* prufltj; control ter-1 
phone. Write what you Imre. MIKE BRIGHT. 

Ttcy. T( nr.c-iu -. 

.re itCkch Powder. atuHlu r itata ai.d Ml'e riam- 
i ... j'l cdler or le th (>(( .>i.t» ( (.ti. i' ', .(1.1 with 
,irt -..Its JOILN HOrnLAN DIU O CD. Syracuse. 
Nfw V. rk. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLET* OR •HEFT*. 

5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINeJ 
.' i.g.. • .ci'un Uiai.k. Send mod( 1 nr .•dwtrti o( In- 

). M ci lor free opinl'ti of Its pjlentaMe natur . 
H'.',iilivdices H( a ■ciaLIc t(rm>. A ICTOB L 
L'. fk-' (X to.. 3tb and 0. Washmgtun. DLtrbt of 
(. ; (: ".a. maylSi 

|Any Formuh, 25 Cents—State 
requin’ments. MURRAY'S, Sturgis, M eh. 

1 aprl’J 

GET THE BEST FORMULAS—Etery one eboald 
h»Te iliik- wonderful formulaA Send stamp f<* 

HU-ralure. ROCKUWD SI PI'LY HOUSE. P. O. 
Uox 71. Hlllburii. New York. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 

HOW TO MAKE CONTORTO OIL RUB for Rheuma- 
tlim. S'-ff Jiiiiita. Fumiula, Jl. I>. C. FlSlirR. 

Box Ikl, Ntrwrastle, Indiai.i. apr23 

4« WORD. CASH. Na ADV. LESS THAN lit. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ORIGINAL SNAKE OIL—World's arrat.-^t pilnktller; 
wonderful f r rheumatl-m. spraw.s. arhes of all 

klrda. Had* for 2 *. sell for IV* O .aranteed Formu» 
la JOc < a I'ox fr-e S & II MA-VLTACTURINO 
I^DORATtfUIES. Rojlston Hull'ilnx Chloago. apr2ll 

FORMULA CATALOG FREE—Points tho way to 
n.j" ;, AU.E:\'S ENT|;UPKI.'E.S. 1227 Milwau- 

Xp,. . Chli-a^o. 1!I1i.o13. apr22 

cliinp. ropppr oxidized. Gre.stpst monpy (fet¬ 
ter for .'iroades, carnivals. Priee $r,0.00. One- 
tliird ea'h with order, baianee C. O. I), collect. 
A-k for eireular. INTERNATIONAL MUTO- 
SCOPE CO., o3<j-4C West L'3d St.. New York. 

apr29 

FORMULA that brlnys steady assured income. No 
?el!iri(r. Home workers. Send stamped envelope. 

CASEY. ?l. .Marys. Ohio. 

New Iron Mutoscope Machines. 

FREE SPECIAL OFFER—Rcllahlp Formulas. Manu- 
fHrfurlPg Secrets. Write B. CUASE. 200 East 23(1. 

Nc'.r York 

Weiith (-eventy ponndf. Best lookinif machine 
ever jiuf on the market. Works by hand, $00.00 
compleK* with reel. Act immediately. Big- 
(jcMt money-getter f (r arcades and carnival 
-.litiws. Si- picture in Spring Billboard. IN. 
TEKNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO.. 540 
Weet L’Sd St.. New Y’ork. aprlW 

ICE CREAM PIE FORMULA—Full ln«tniPtlons aid 
plans. Jl. CH.V.S. CALUMIMAN. Buffalo. Kaii ’ 

niav<> 

IRON GRIP CEMENT. Sunimi r Itrl-.ks and 20 o'Ik r 
Korr.iii.ai. all Ptr $1.00. W. GHaEME. 43S-t) South 

H- 1 II. Daytona. FPjrida. 

ILLUSTRATORS. CARNIVALS. LECTURER^Piill 
size UP*' Sterioptlifinj. with llO-volt rheostat and 

arc. .'■.(I'l-watt .Mar'la or Pres»o gas burner. $25.00. 
GKONitEiti; MI G. CO., un \V. .Wonr(?e St.. Chicago. 
Illinois. .Makers. tDT29 

Free—Formula Catalog—Free. 

MAKE THE NEW ICE CREAM CHOCOLATE PIES 
for 2He each, sell for lu . ents. We'll give yc;i 

F('raula for $l.u0 ail h.stru'.'tluns. PRIVETT & CO.. 
l.lTc Oak Florida. apr20 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

THEATRICAL PRODUCING—$100 ec mor» ip'nres 
: ' ii'5t m hlgh-cUss livltimale theatrWl ppodu.lnz 

r : Ji > Big profit posslMlities. DH-VyLA CO., ll'i 
p, iiiv K. tm 511311. X(w York. 4p:22 

A true guide fo wealth. S. ft H. MANUFAC- 
TURING LABORATORIES, Boylaton Building 
Chiag'i. mayO 

Three Money-Making Formu- 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish rcryhliif. 
ta n ai d wi mivi. $30 oe t.i $1(K> 'j wteftly opiTa'ii.g 

enr "Niw Sjstfm S;*xiilty Candy Fasdo-les" anv- 
»h>ie Opporfunlty Iifeiirar: bw-KL-t free. AV. 
HltJ.A'TR IIAUSDALE. Urinvr ‘Ji. East Orange. 
X.-« J. aprJA 

laa. Rpsilvcrlng, Aluminum .Rolder, Wind 
Shield rifiths. .'>0c each, three for $1 <10. JAMES 
TURPIN, 117 W. Uenrgia .Ave., .Atlanta, Ga 

aprPO 

CARTOONS 

ATTENTION!—Btr monev for vou. The world's Test 
Auto a- J Fu-i-ire P.."sb Bl: de- .1 ivi.'-a'- 1 

sneer Polish. .A'*er-SIiaTp I/sGon. .All three formu¬ 
las for one d. liar. A. COOK. 2419 Carlmer SL. 
Uonvsr. Colorado. 

MIXERS. I CAN SAVE YOU 1AA»!—You eai.'t eom- 
peie with hlg ma.'iufaetun rs unless you know where 

fo buy materials at roek bottom. I'll tell you where 
to get Drug'. Cheml-als Colors. Syntliettc.j. Essential 
Oils. Vanilla Bea- s. Vm llln. .M isk. Civet .AmNr.-rls 
Floral Waters Orris Boot. Tile. Chalks. AVaxes. 
Petrolxtums and many ntle.»i at 2.5 fo .50 ptr eent less 
than wholesale druggists’ prlei>s. List of H biggest 
Importers ai d ma’ ufi<Hirers in U. S mailed for 
only or.e dollar (no stamps). If you wish to sue- 
eeed y>u O'i d this ir.side Information. Several choice 
F -mulls ar d Tins f-'c with eviwy order. Act quickly! 

; FBAVK HARTSBORN. Box 37». Wilton. N. H. 

Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN U«. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Buy Your Mutoscope Reels and 
Miito-eope p.arts direct from the manufac¬ 

turer, the onl.v one in the United States and 
tlie largest reel ss neern in the world, nnd save 
f'T yourself the jobber’s profit. INTERNA¬ 
TIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO.. 536-46 West 
2:td St., New York. aprSG 

SNAKE OIL. Iren Grip Cement and 20 other Formu- 
laa. all for fl.tbi. AV. GRAEilE. 498-a .South 

BeaetL Daytona. Florida. 

For Sale—30 Iron Mutoscopes 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LCSft THAN ttc 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST L!NE. 

in firstri’lass condition, with reels, at a bar¬ 
gain. E, E. ADAMS, 31 Hartford Street, Bos¬ 
ton, Massachusetts. apr32 

TRICK DRAWINGS for Chalk-Talking and Vaude-. 
r.ll»: three prograira; $1 00 each. Satisfaction ■ 

fua'»t<ed Cln-ailar free. B.ALDA ART SERA’It K. I . 
(tvMteah. AVls.xmsln. 4w22 , DAMNING THE DRAMA 

For Sale—Roll-o-Racer. Never 
used. Manufacturer’s price, $900.00. sell 

$.500 00, or might take partner. ^Address ROLLO, 
Billboard, New York. 

CDNCESSIDNS WANTED 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

(BURNS MANTEts IN TnE NEW YORK SUN) Honest Weight Porcelain Pen- 

Rides, Shows and Concessions. 
Address ED COREY, 3402 E. 12th St., Karsaa 

City, Missouri. may6 

EMPIRE CITY SHOWS wart gwul Grind .storel. 
I.i 1) r-r week. Kequlre one week’* derttalt iB 

advaigy. 1S3S AV. Passyank Ave., PhllaJetphla. Pa 
_ aDr29 

KING’S GREATER SHOWS—C.wire.sL ntirea. All | 
VA ,.-.b p f . $50; Grli.d .'• ire. $ .'0 M J) to take 

rarr of l’i;i. r Car u».l AA'Ir, (Ip. n Sab nt. \V. Va., 
Mst 1st Wire RENE DFA-MOTUE. Mgr.. Salem. 
AArat A'irtU-.la. I 

WANTED M tit-Oi-H •inds. r<ince«a!or.a. ithotei and j 
At'ra.-i."'a (if all kind, nr Grail t'eut.ty .Amerban i 

Dr:'.n K.-'irrh of July Crlrbraibai. F.nrdULte. AA'la. ' 
A • tn u( 'ii.usjal rr.'srerlty. AA'bole county working. | ♦ 
AUreNS V. A HV;TI..LNb. AdvetUaLhg Manager, , A 
l.:...lr..ere. AV;s-ijnaln. ^ 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES t 
AND UNIFORMS 

Eelng Interested In diverting the next crusade that is certain to be started in the 
general direction of the theater, the managers, authors, playwrights and citizens* censor- 
rhip committee might profitably take up the questh n of profanity in the drama. 

It has grown rather distressingly free the last few seasons, and, with each bit of 
enenuragemont, becomes worse. So long as it was confined to those homey oaths which 
any honest father and husband feels privileged, when crossed, to use for the entertain- 
luint of the family and the more intimate neighbors, no one seriously objected. Twenty 
years ago Augustus Thomas made cut a good case for his Mexican vaquero in “Arizona,” 
who swore in his ignorance that, tho God might damn him for the impertinence, he loved 
his sweetheart like hell. And the playwrights soon thereafter abandoned the foolish 
habit of smothering obvious and generally harmless expletives. Just as newspapers quit 
printing their damns with a dash. 

Rut the tendency of late has been to employ the language of the gutter and the old- 
time brothel to heighten a realism that is seldom In need of it, and the effect is not only 
to offend decently sensitive folk, but to give the enemies of the theater another club 
with which to belabor our favorite amusement. Parents may not be able to direct their 
independent young folk away from the playhouse that makes the vulgarities of the de¬ 
parted barroom common talk, but they are going to do 'what they can in that direc¬ 
tion, and their influence counts. 

\A’e would not have a single dramatic scene in a strong, true play ruined toFlKe 
need «f whatever true talk It demands. But we know of exceedingly few that could be 
ej ruined, and have sat thru many of them that would have been mightily benefited by 
decent editing. 

ny-in-the-SIot Weighing Machines, in first- 
class condition, having been used inside loca¬ 
tions onl.v. Sixty dollars, F. 0. B. New York. 
One-th;rd with order, balance C. O. D. Will 
t.ake back within fhirtv davs if not satisfactory 
and return mone.v. 'WM. H. KLECKNEB, New 
Canaan, Connecticut. mayft 

Liberty Root Beer Barrel Out¬ 
er. Good couditlon. W. P. LAAIVTIENCE, 

Wappingers Fails, New York. 

Mills Nickel and Quarter Bells. 
Late model clog proof necks, oak cabinets 

and strong mechanism. Reasonable prices. 
Write. OTTO RAHN, Peck Ave., Racine, Wl* 

apr2a 

Mills Counter Bell, $28.00. 
Good condition. OATTER NOVELTY COM¬ 

PANY, 447 Poplar, Philadelphia. Pa. 

(USED) FOR »ALC—WANTED TO CUV. 
1* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN *5». 

5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

All for 25c—Tm wir.divful Soft Drlrk Foritrulas. ' 
I rtf i1 very chea;$ly made. '‘ClSCOa** 60d Dl» 
1 Tbion, CUl.'ico. 

Free—Formula Catalog—Free. 1 
A tree pii do to wraith 8. ft K. MANUFAa I 

TURING LABORATORIES, Bo.vlston itulldinc. | 
( h I !.$:> ma.ni I 

NOTICE—Guaranteed remedy for Tetter. Eczema. Itch. 
Rlr.xvorms. Sores. Skin Disease. Cost dime, sells 

for dollar. F(vmula. 50c. J. D. COOGLEB. Box 73. 
Livlnrston. Texas 

Plush Drops, Scenery, Props, 
Dog Crates of the late Wra. Chester’s 

Posing Doge. $150.I'D. CHESTER, .Maspeth, 
New York. Phone, 372S Newtown. 

25 Iron Mutoscopes, Complete 
ALUMINUM SOLDER that cifi’t be beat No flux 

. .1 ' « 4 25.- for saitip e Formula. $1 no. 
rilABI.lB BOWMAN. 5JT South Anporla Are.. Wtoh- 
lla Kx:'..as majlS 

tVFNiNG GOWNS, Wrarn. AI! Sttce Wtrdrob# fmm i 
M.rle fr i u> mo.t rltb.irate Imi-ut. 1 mudrlx I 

t r (o the mi .ute In style; seme t(>w.lr.I ..angle a’d , 
Iri.hfVni .Mso t*l,.»ru. Pets Hlirnrrs. rtr e 
•rial •I’l rot.Til o jou that this Is a li.oise of clsss . 
»’ (1 (la.'h. as >e!l .Is rrliahr‘'T . .rs at I'd. I 
adlr,.*! C. CONLEY. U” Wo.t Ilth H.teet. N.wl 
Tctk City. ,pr22 , 

CANDY MAKING MADE EASY-100 ootnpltla IM- 
•CX.1 for maktot randy. Pries. 11.00. Sattafar- 

ttou ciatsnterd CHARLIE BOWIAAN. 5S7 &iuLh 
llni»rla Are.. Wtrhita. Kansas. BaylS 

ODORGON, deodorant and disinfectant. .\n ideal 
I’marait. n (or all odors cause.! by perspiration 

and all body oA'ra. Apply by ta.jer tips or u.sa 
atrmlrer. Sanu’le mailed free. Address W. U. 
FRENCH. Mfg. Ct.emUL North .Adams. Mass. 

with Reel. $5.5.HO F. O B New York. Good 
working condition. INTERNATIONAL MUTO- 
SCOPE REEL CO., New Y’ork City, apr29 

TATTOOERS’ SECRETS EXPOSED—Inttnur.lofu on 
Tatlola*. 50r; Formula for Kemortng Tattoos. 50c 

PTTRCY WATERS 1050 Randolph. Detroit. aprZ' 

ALLIGATOR POSTERS. Slides of Stars. BOX 1155, 
Tampa. Florl.la. JunlO 

CORNS CURED, ;0c. WALTER McCOUMICK, Har- 
rlsburz. Pet.i.ajUinli. 

EVENILG GOWNS. Srubretfe Drr.««e». B-tt ma- 
trri.al. It... s able prices. .UIY LEE. cite llill- 

b if(l. Cuws.natl. Ohio. 

DEMONSTRATORSI—Jtrineae ’Tranafer Fluid tranf- 
fers p .lures. •..■wsp'tHr. magtiire Illustrations L- 

f!is». wood, metal, ci. th. watch dials, china, leather 
cr pap r Formula with 2-ox. t'ott'r. labeled, slkwelTig 
ni.'ih..*! to retail. $1 00. I*.ABUR-iTl)HY. Boom 5. 
52* Mxlii. Nstefolk. \ Irglnla. apt22 ] 

TEN GUARANTEED FORMULAS FOR SI.OO—Trar.s- 
ferine Fluid. Si rer Plating Powder. Snake Oil. 

’Three-Minute Corn Cure. Arabian Cemeru (mends all! 
Made Washing Compound. Waterproof Shoe Polish. 
Magic tVlndihleld Cloth. Sllvi-riag Mirrors Lumin¬ 
ous P.Mr.t (great for oruclflii'*. Shines with un¬ 
earthly light In the dark). Entire ten for $! 01) mon¬ 
ey order. ALLEN’S E.N’TEIU’RISES. 1227 JUlwaukee 
.Are . Chicago, llllnola. air22 

sale—Ten comph'ic Eouarr Uniforms for band, i 
Pftj rVIlars takes them. HARRY ELDON. 2.56! 

O'rth Fifth Street Newark, Ohio. I 

NEW SHORT SATEEN CHORUS DRESSES, six to 
ef. $10; tour to li<t. $7. B'‘id)d Coo<*h Costumes. 

$11 Costumes made to or l.r GF.UTBUDK, LF.li- 
MAN. 1311 Vine St, Clncliuml. Ohio. 

DON’T BE BALD—Best Ilalrgri-urlnz Uonnula on 
the market, ai d 1^ other Hair and He.autv Bishp. s. 

alt $1 dll. BAY B) AI TV SHOP 2315 Sarah. S. S., 
I’Ulshurr. Pcnnaylraj la. 

NEW Near Silk or Mcrirlr-l Tlwwtr'cal Stdrla. 
. -It ah'-de Clii'rus Cesliinu-a, -’5c; .soubrette INc.cs. 

~'>'hta near -Ilk. $1; l.isiiar.Is. $1. Sure »'<'ii. 
• "r h . Blai k Liathen'tlr N -l'Iiixs. .5i>c; AAsi r.el 

Ilk . niers. 20c; (,.» rulTi .l Tiunl- $1. Gdcn 
' ’ll S."hri tte Pal tf. 50. . s.uihrctle'.’ A’etl, « V. Iret. 
1* -ti'm Slltiry Norelir. Flasiir Pi'Us Suits. 
•' '!' ( ■> $.= , to w Ini;iort,..| B. s.b .l 11.-Id'and. 5' . 
hi t ( .'(.HI TUlits or whirls. Ml-; new S-ihcn Ill.xim- 
''t'> -. ah( ut $25 wotDi of Iieir and li.( I Tlrhts 
(Old Sliirti all sirje l> t $": Man's t I’li-v "^iilf. 
u'l d'lrk. c(e.s, rrstiTe. first $5. A'.ui’s Suit. 
I; ce. IL-M. first $5. flra. NS. M. «. to BinON. 131 
" (th .St.. ciu,'a.nall. Ohio. 

ESKIAIO OR ICE CREAM PIE—N(nr sciusatlonal 
.■((•Ihr. Icc cT( .im In S( al( (l ctnHM.ale shell. F. .'r- 

m. * t t(-fit. ,'..\silv luade wtiluuif mat'hlnery. Prac- 
tlral fiKtmila. $1 Ofl. EDWARDS I..AIK)R.ATA)RY. 
Caiid r.dge. Masea hu.-ctia. maii 

TRADE SECRETS AND PRACTICAL FORMULAS. 
lelllNg h.nv to make and where to get mativlals. 

Tell us what you want and we will help .vou. Enorm- 
ru- protits in making Foo l Flar. r.s. Tudet Specialties. 
Atarvel AA'ashl'.g Tablets. Wind-hieM Cleaner. $1.0U; 
Iren Rust .Siap. $1.00; Antlss'Ptlc Hand C!le*ntng 
Powder. $1.00; AAdilte Cream Ummiv t. $1.00: Spit 
Fire. $1.00; Raiotlne. $1.00; Famous Com Cure. $1.00. 
Hu- dreds others Ll.-t free. EDAVABDS L.ABORA- 
TOKV. Cambridge. Massachusetts. aw29 

3.000 GUARANTEED ind T(Ste,l F('rmula.s. 4*0 
1 (.'I's. Half mUllon n>ri«(* S('I>L $1.00. .ALLEN’S 

FAT GRP III .'E24. 1227 Mil»aukt>e Avis. Chicago Ill. 
ai>r22 

WHOLESALE—Your list chance to se(-ure over 500 
I'vniplcte VA-rmulas in Ixioklct form for oti!y $1.00. 

rovp.i d. MAIL ORDER SITPLIES. 113 First. 
J.<. 5..>n Mti-hlgan. _apr2;i 

CAKE WAFFLE BAKING MACHINE—Barratn. Good 
for (mitilTals and falr.s. .ALo lot of Cook Iloustt 

ftensHs. HERMAN’S ST0B& 371 SUth Avenur, 
j Sew York. 

COMPLETE SET Punch and Judy Flfur.'s all uni¬ 
form site. Ftrst $10 takes them. JOHN ARN. 

Box 602. MaysTll’.e, Ki-fitucky. 

FIVE formulas. 51 OO—Tbre.-Mlnuto C(5m Re- 
inorer St ake Oil (Unlm.ritl, It-tant Cement. 

M Is AH Mo d'-r. Carpet (■I.'in( r. KOl’P CO.. 3'200 
Ca Konila Ate. N. S . Pltt.sburg. Pa apr2llx 

3.500 MONEY MAKING FORMULAS. $1.00 No .-Ir- 
(U'lrs, Aloney back If dlsaatlslU'cL illl.LKH 

.AGENCY. Kensett. ArkMsas. taay6 

ELECTRIC SHOCK MACHINES—4 new style. $6 50 
each; 2 old style. $.5.00 each. Equipped with new 

batteries and brackets. Best condition. HAL C 
MOUDiT. DanTllle. Illinois. apr2'J 

All Metal Penny Pistol Ma- 

AUTOMATIC CARD PRINTING PRESS outfit. Like 
new. Bargain. C. J. MURPHY, EBtIa. O. apr22 

BAND COATS AND CAPS, dark blue color, with 
fat (7 ulmmlngs. very flashy, brs.ss buttons, eto. 

Price, $5.00; Caps, $1.00. PAUL DOTI. 230 Mott 
St.. Now Y’ork City. msy6 

BIG BARGAIN—19 Oak Cabinet Counter Size Muto- 
fcopes. cdniph'le with reel, ready to operate. $25.09 

each. -Also have a few faat money getters. B* the 
first to operate In your territory thl* machine. Write 
f'r In'fwma'ion. Send postage for reply. MILLER. 
120H Broadway, Brookljvi. New York. 

UNIFORM COATS, dark blue, army regulxtlon. 
• 1mu»lclms $3 59 each. Uniform Cr 

' JANUORl". 740 Weal End .Anc, 2<ew Y.>r 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—l*PP'‘r- 
(UI.IIV ll'($ime. Make and s«’ll to'ir cen g-''''!- A\i 

ran fumLh a'(y Formula wantiM for 5(‘c. Send f.w 
our new Ik-iok. ’(,’>0 SiKNVestul Formulas: Mg mall; 
.•.tsL(g;'. miga'li'os .sB for 25c. ca-.. AM LN’S EN- 
TFRl’lllsl'.'^. 1227 Mltwaukco .Ate.. Chica'o. 111. 

apr2'2 

29090 FORMULAS AND* TRADE SECRETS, over 
:•■() pages. $:.25. ENGLEWOOD BOOK SHOP. 

7021-C .'*ou;h Winchester. Chicago. may* 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECT*—Clouda. rlppln. 
flra waterfalU. spotIKbt*. ftarsoptlooiw. rhaoyuts 

ttndlo lights, (tondrnaera. la—ea. NCWT07I, JS5 
Weat 15'h St.. New York. maylD 

1.009 000 FORMULAS AND RECIPES. 1011 pige^. 
$.' (I FNGI.l.Wl-OD book shop. 7021-0 South 

Wl.ichi'Ster. Chicago may6 

EVANS RACE TRACK, like lew. $75.00: Lord’s 
Pr.>vir Pit', a: d Mtcroscupe. new. $25.0(i C 

MOODY. Fergus Falls Minnesota. 

3 SATIN MILITARY UNIFORM COATS w d SHrla | 
lil t ii''''’ *’'" *"* *’^ 1“'“ '•dtl' h F( iiii-r' • (U- 
II *JI lliAd Baud, hulierrtv il(’('g(t, -ct with tirilll (’■(•, I 

' $2 I'". (11.( Whil(> Satin II.( Iv Hre .i t’lrn ,| wlih 
ri. ti-r $2 uu. very g..(i,| , ..u.Iui.m. i .nr While s.on' 
u h' '*’ B»' Bldh t 1 
Oal.lt. $n.(HI. one |i,|r . f l.ad(. C 111.Ilf g PieU -1 .u 1 

new Sv.ldle BI.Kkel. I.hie cfina^ II I 
un; one pi.((| Wardrobe Tnink. 5 .Ir.vw. r'* i.vv g.»>(1 i 

' • htl'm’ $1(1(111; I)ri.«f lia(s prb$1 ."■(( (late | 
t[ir(e of them; ,aie Soldier Hal. tAc. Write ('■< vvcir I 
wacla Itoi lEV ARU PCT SHOP lOlli Vine .<L. 
CliiclnnaU. Ohio. I 

rOllMULAS-I7 Auto A-hv.-i--Ties. .5()c; Gun Bhilt-g 
Ci, t. 2:>c. Gl. A rll.ART. BvX 133. Grand Bands. 

Ml. lug lu. 

FOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

lV*P-t*4INC KNOWN IN FORMULAS-Otalog 
... . \. V F'TuuiIv 5'c. AT.MUN'S LNTEU- 

PIHSK.'. 1227 Afllwa((ke(« -Ato.. Chl.’agi'. III. air22 

SEVERAL NICE LOTS for renter levse Kt'av'r.able. 
Suitable for .-arnlral or circus. EDWIN BOWEN. 

;(),( N. '.ith SL. llerrLh. Illinois. spr22 

FOR SALE—.Arcade Mai+.lnea Ikicloae at 
Hat. ST'PBRIOR WBIOHINO ICACHINV < 

T3, Rham>>kln. PenrjylTanla. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard, i (Continued 00 Page 
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FOR SALE—Good •elMtloti of Pconr Areadp Mi- 
cbtBM. Shootlnc OalWry and PtJU> Studio. JAM Ks 

8\OU>S. 408 S. Sutr SC.. Chlcam. lllkuiU. aprj.‘ 

FOR SALE—2 Automatic Shootlnt Oallerlra: one. 
18x12 feet, IcciUxl b. Amui<mriit Park in Omaha; 

other one is mounted on nasim. 18x7 ft. with llrl-» 
Martiiienl in front er.d. Can be seen with J. O. Looa 
Shewa. en route Billboard. Both Gallielea are »er.’ 
attraetlTe and good moner getters. Bis oftfvirtunlti 
to rlirttt parm. Flor funttier ‘information write 
GEORGE O. HOFMAXX. *30 .So. 2«lh SU. Omaha 
.Vebraska. apr22 

FOR SALE—300,000 50c auWeres. 18x20, Mxb-grade 
Idetares. suitable for eonceaelon premiums. f20.0(i 

per thousand. 10 samples. 50c. PEOPLES POR¬ 
TRAIT. 2054 W. Lake St. Chioaco. may« 

FOR SALE—Eleren lengths Seats. 7-tler hlch. used 
twice; barraln, FIOO.OO. Pe, ny Slot Scales cool 

oondltlflSi. 115.00. W. P. NEEDHAM. 1918 ShorIJsn 
Road. Chicago. 

FOR SALE—Beldffi'a Noyelly Air Rifle Slwotlng Gal- 
lory. Wonderful grind Joint. Co'Jts flye-fl^y; u<e,| 

one month. First reasonable offer takea ROY WAL¬ 
TERS, 4740 Calumet Are.. Chicago. 

FOR SALE—One Mills Owl Lift one Mllb Big 
Punchrr, both complete, fw« ty-flre dollars each. 

Fwo Anertcasi Box Ball AILts. twenty-flye dollars 
each. All In flrst-class ennditioo. C. L. TODD, 
Nutter Fort. West Virginia 

FOR SALE—Slxty-flyr-ft. BaHocti. Parachute, good 
coOdltJan; thirt;-slx Woolly K'ds, dressed: 7-ft. 

Hood. Balia; all new. Sell separate. 775.00 takes alL 
E. KEBl'ES. Oen. Del.. I'pper Sindufky, Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Portable Shooting Gallery, yrl'.h up-to- 
date equipmn.t. Can lie used statlisarv or triy- 

eltng. Write for psrtlculara JACK R1PP1T8. 116 
Third Ave.. New York City. 

FOR SALE—Mllbum Circus Ught, IB.OOO-caudle 
poyrer. Fltt.Od; 1-K W. Generator, 730.00. Piielesa 

Moylng Picture Machine. 710.00: 24-li.ch Bcll.n.i 
Globe, like new. 715.00; Fb‘. 20x24 ft., good shi:e. 
715.0fl. First ehe<* with order gets wne. HARRY 
W WETDT. Rlyer Palls. WL^onsIn. 

FOR SALE—8x9 Model Hand Pres# good condition. 
BAHR. 106 Ambrose St.. Rochester. New York. 

FOR SALE—38 Mutoocope Reela In good condition; 
liarfaln; 84.30 each. Send mi*-third ytlth order, 

hahmee collect. ELKINS. 538 W. HOth 84.. New 
Tort City._Wr22 

IAU6HIMS MIRRORS, dardy for Park. Camlral 
F%ln. Ball#, fte Ltk# nrw. BOX 86. Oyna. 

Ohla, Apr22 

MILLS SLOT MACHINES —O. K. Mint Tenders. 
750 00; Ooimter Bell# 730 80. Guaranteed me- 

ehanloalb. C. J. HOLZBACH. 2553 DupooL So., Mln- 
Btspstls. M|pne#ota. apr29 

MINIATURE STEAM TRAIN FOR SALE—Flrr-t-dtss 
roDdlUac. F. M HIRT. 2209 Adams Ats.. Ogden. 

4*Uh. aDr29 

MONKEY SPEEDWAY WHEEU with trained mon- 
kart. large mlrrari. Same outfit took top money 

at Summit Beach Park. Akron, for 3 coniecutiye aea- 
'ona. Built to aland up for 10 yesra. Outfl' com- 
lleta. 6450.00^ Coat 61.200.00. Apply McDONALD 
it BEVAN, 25 So. Main St.. .Vkron. Ohio 

MUTOSCOPE REELS—83 excentlonally good reel#: 
6375 00 takea them all. Will sell In lota of fly« 

at 66 SO each. 8ALKINO. 23 Tompkhit Ay#., Brook¬ 
lyn. New York. apr22 

NEW MILLS DEWEY. 775.00; floor slie O. K Gum 
Vender, yylth gum and check#, 850.00; Gaaollne 

Light Outfit. 7211.00. Or e-fwjrth down, tilance .C. 
O. D. OLEVN E. BANTON. Butteixiut. Michigan. 

PANAMA CANAL Lecture Outflfs; bargain. WTNTk- 
HAM. 24 Tth Aye.. New York. apr29 

Wanted for Week-Stand Tent 
Ki'IHTtoiri'—IVojit** iu aill !!nes th.it do SpiN’inl- 

• s or It.-iiul. thiit tlttulde. 
No roiintry toiMi'S. Idvo In 

4»ii h»t. cam;) a<«*«>mm<>4!atl4»nn. 
I |•.^y all from th** fi*ne you iatid <»ti !'»t. 0|»«n 
Mar 1. What vt»u 4|4i and low*"! salarr In tirxt 
I.ft«r. J. W, SIGHTS. I.a Ilarpo. IlUnoi«». 

Wanted at Once — Cornet, 
Trombone. Rsxophone. Strini; ILiss, Violin. 

Driiiiie. Kxp.Tt dance men who can read .anl 
improyiee. .tlso Plano Pla.ver; miHt be 
.Sciid photo and aalary to VESS OSSXAN, JR., 
Hotel Miami, Da.vton, Ohio. 

Youn^ Man—Thoroughly Ex- 
perleiier'd in op<>rating came# summer report. 

Best pay for right man. Write imminjlatrly. 
BOX 102. 141S Fifth .\ve.. New To'k. 

ACROBATS. Cbmna. Rllmt Acta. See Instmetlana 
and Plana JINGLE IIAMMO.VH. mayS 

CLOWNS AND COMICS, be more comical irlth some 
of my brand new stimta. Budget of 32 onmbera. 

See Books JINGLE HAMMOND. may6 

DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—Tkatal. Btcel- 
knt opportunity Fascinating yyork. Crparlencr 

unnectaaary Partitmlart free Write AUISIICAN 
DVrBCnVB STSTBU. 1988 Broadway. New York 

_ may28 1!>22 

OOTO BROTHERS' SHOWS WANTS experienced 
t'ohceaelon Worker# M d (ir'nder- < iii pl»' Kl h» 

at 75-25, ilao few more goo.1 Show*. Rhle-Show 
People write Show opetia May lat. Iron Mountain. 
Michigan. 

EMPIRE CITY SHOWS WANT Colored Slx-Plc-e 
Jaxx Band. at»o nlgb-cltsa Free Act. Wire Liweet 

aalary. 1539 W. Fafajiink Axa.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
aprJ9 

IF YOU CAN WRITE an original Act. Sketch. Play 
or Song, I want to hear from you. SHERMAN. 

957 Blue Hill Art., Dorcbeater. Masat^^iuaoit#. 

PERFORMERS WANTED-Double .Act. male and fe¬ 
male. doing two or more act#; alao one Single Per¬ 

forms- doing two acta, lidy preferrwl for a one-ring 
orerland circua. FRANK KRETZ. Wtoler Qutrtera. 
Sinking Spring#. PencsylranlA 

WANTED—Olria for A.xial .\cL Rings. Traps. No 
amtlisw#. .state uelaht hcUhl. ealary. pleitii lli.'.l 

letter. Address .kERI.VL. Blllhoard. .Ni'W York. 

WANTED—O.>od Musical Comeilv one week only. 
Ith July week, week Julv 31 .siol Labor Day week, 

on guarantee and rrr.-entage. Good husit;eea 10 good 
. mpany. B. S. LITTLEFIELD. Mayflower Park. 

Wtdtmsn, Maas. State sug^e^ted lerma 

WANTED—Agmt for Cigarette Wheel Ooo<l pr>T*'- 
sltion for soason If you can dellrer the go<‘da 

Must be lady at all tlnus. Open .Kprll 15. Wire. 
d«i't write. \V. H. LOOK, care National Exposition 
and Chautaugua Co.. Concord. North Carolina. 

WANTED—Fbr Wehrle'a M.gtkeyland Show. Talker 
and Grinder wl'h eXiyrlein'e. n-lLlX WEHRI.E 

care George L. IJobyiis Shows. lam.-aster. Pa. airj'.t 

WANTED—OeKHl LecturiT and IMfl.e Worker. Do 
straight In aits, a-.d do ~’mc .- n:Ie speitaltles 

Tit. davt and two weeks' st ii d, platforms. Will 
consider roan for straights Pi acts that knows them 
with aingle spts-laltles. Change ten days Must 1 • 
strletly solier and tellable, a'd mi graftera. Thia Is 
a free nirtllch.e platform sh-iw. handia g the highest 
grade of remedies Playing large towns. .\^ldre^s 
f .V!*T n.WTD LEE. 119 Fraliklln Street. Port Jerrls. 
New York. 

WANTED—Performer!. Sketch Teams that can take 
part# In new rltya Tliose that can al-ig and dot; e. 

Young folks givrti first eham-e. Write for Information. 
J. C. BAROLET. Uejthta P. O. Box 8. Houstsvi. Tex. 

WANTED—Experienced Man to operate Whip for 
summer. Glee referen.e. exierlem-e and aalary. 

Address F.LIU PARK .4SSN.. Shrrr<T»t. LcuDlsna. 

WANTED—To hear from a good Eigllsh Chirarter or 
2 Girls to friroe up-to-date taudeyllle. Addreae 

JOSFTH ST. CUAIR. 2324 Calumet Are.. Chicago. 

WANTED—.4n honest, reliable Man to act as Msf t- 
ger for show of 8 high dlrkig and trick Niraea 

Must hare good rcfererces and some experience. PROF. 
J. M. TRICE. 213 Andrears Are.. Sherman. Texaa 

WANTED—Persons who ko<lak to send a negatlre m J 
dime for a trial Colored Print A. BEHOERON. 

288 Alfred SL. Blddeford. Milne. mays 

WANTED—Dlrlnr Girl or Amateur Swimmer for 
aprlnghoard stork. Will teach hegLn-aer. Steady 

work and good salary. Address MARIE THEI.IN. 
Tip Top Showf. 19th and Huntkit Park Are.. Phtla- 
delphlt. Pennsylranla. apr22 

BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT CONTINUES 

P 

RED AND WHITE KHAKI SNAKE PIT. 710 00. 
IBtMlor.s and plans to make any Illnsion. two dol¬ 

lars.. UETHOIT BIRD STORE. Detroit. Michigan. 

SLOT MACHINES, new and second-htfid. bought 
told, leavd. reialrvd and exchingeel. Write for 

I'bisirited ly.d de-ntnive lUt. Me htTe for Im- 
me-ilste (ii‘ji'-ry Mills or Je-i-.Irgs O K Gum V.n- 
,leys. woodrn rase Opwttr.r Bells. Ctllle. Mills 
Dewey, all In 5c or 2V play. Also Brownies Eagltw. 
Vatlor.als. ludxes. Owls s'ul all styles and makes 
too nuni'rous to mention. Stf.d In your old (Operator 
Bells and h-t us make them into n*'ncy-gel ting two- 
bit machire.o with our Imtwcyed coin detector and 
pay-out slides «>r,r conatm^-tlor, 1» fool pr iof and 
made for hmg distance operalcr with our ImproTed 
parts. We <io machine repair werk o' all at-ds 
kddreac P O BOX 178. North Side. Station. Pitts¬ 
burgh. Pinnclvanu lunK'x 

SELL OR SWAP 'nr Mi'ls O K. Gum Venders. 
Tilkirig S< alea. Callle We ght T-ller S'ales. Electric 

Shock MschUie’. Beam We’.cht Penny Scales. Cl-Al'DE 
JOHNSON. Madlll Oklahoma. aprlS 

TATT00ER8—Setid deposit on 25 Sheets. 
15x2*2 framed, celluloid myerrd. 613 clean De- 

fietia. Book 1:M I>.-<l.'i,- Ftrd 7'fi06 mke- all C tr- 
' iit Reducer 75.'»o. iwt 712 50. 1y iTerial Mnicr Gen¬ 
erator Set. 6 to 9 yolts. 73'l W cost 7.V)i»0: tare 
« ollection Photce. 55. 74.00; aereral thou«and No M 
Xeedlei. * ijo t r 1 OOU: :ank kit of kfsrtiets. Rliid'.i g 
Paste S,retif. springs. Sprin.’ Punch. Swpehes Wire. 
Socket Pinas Battery Switch rt- ?5 nO g. ts aP. 
T le ahoTe I- i/i good shape .teilir.g for a friend who 
I eesis liir dou.gb. “WATtBS ". 1050 Kandclpb, De- 
ti olt____ 

TCNT. 30x70. laced center, tide walla, pries and 
etikes Tor treated with Preo-rro. C.ir.dl’lon fl»-t- 

■ lass 7.-01 no (irEEN FEATI KE SERVICE. INC . 
Birmingham. .Alabama. mayl3 

THEATER DIMMERS FOR SALE-One bank Cutler 
Hammer Dlirmeti. 19 lUte# rsr.ging from 1.200 to 

9.000 waita. 115 yolf# complete with ra<-k. marble 
hoard and ec-.tnol switches. Priced very low. P. O. 
BOX 1201. Balias. Ttxaa 

Boalnees is proereasinR toward the normal. That the profreM baa not been aa rapid 
aa one would desire ia not to be wondered at. It naturally takea a Iook tin>P tor the 
ripple to entirely disappear after the tempest. Signs of impmrement in busloeaa are 
multiplying. At timea there are bound to be ebort periods of reaction such at came lait 
week. But the experienced eye reooKnlies that they are temporary and their advent in 
the mind generates no pesalmiatlc thoughts. For some time pa*t the Improvement has 
been in the dJi'malD of prodnctlon rather than in the realm of dlatributinn of commodities. 
Antieipatirifl of the coal strike has stimulated prodiirtion to some extent but does not 
aeeount f< r the greater proportion of its Ineresae. The late date at which Easter ccrora 
this ye.nr ha\ likewise had an effect upon the sitnatlon. But all this is temporary. It 
will be observed that while stocks suffered a decline that bonds held firm. That is an in¬ 
dication of tie confldenee that exists and It is fully Justified if comparison is made of 
conditions at. the present time with rondltlons that prevailed In the midsummer 1921. 

The higher prices for farm products have had a good effect on baslnesa conditbins 
in the Ronth and West. The retail dealers of the Middle Weat are getting ready for .y 
brisk trade in the spring wbiob they believe will come from a greater demaml for gixxls 
on the part of the farmers. The textile industry is feeling the beneficial effects of this 
development The reports from the big mail order houses demonstrate that people re¬ 
siding in rural communities are making purchases In g-eater volume than they did. Feb- 
ruiry cotton consumption fell fen p<T cent below January, bowrever, and cotton exp< rts 
decreased twenty-eight per cent. The total exports for February were ten per cent 
below Janua-y. But this cannot be viewed as a permanent condition. 

The securities market bas been vigorms and money conditions are easy anl these devel- 
oprnen'i. experience has shown, generally pree-ede the recovery of t)Ueine<s from de- 
pre^aien. Viewing the situation as a whole and placing it parallel with the state of affairs 
that existtd months ago. It can be plainly seen that considerable progress bas been made 
and that the movement is toward the normal.—-AI.B.ANT (N. T.) TIMES-ONION. 

LION TRAINER WANTED, also Young Mao to learn 
to he a Hon trainer. GREAT WESTERN SHOWS. 

391 Carroll Ave.. St. Paul. Aflnneaota. 

TOP MAN WANTED—For perch acL Must make a 
perfi. t handstind. Pr.jfessliinal or amateur. Weight 

not ov.v 158 poui.di. HOFFMANN. 441 4th Ave.. 
Lor.g Island City. New Turk mayl3 

[ WANTED—Experieoeed kiedlchia Performers. Man 
I an.l Wife Sketi h Team that do strong singles and 

doubles, man tu dlrwA siase and mike go over Mg; 
i fome.ly Musical Act. double plaui Lady Novelty 
I Act. Crystal Gaxlnc AcL All mu.-t chsr.ge for week. 

Wu.f only 'adies and gtv.tlrmen that appreciate good 
I treatment V.t.i seaooii and sure pay. Open May 19 
I under iM vis In. (n i ,rup. so-k halls till Xmas. 
I Tell all you can and sill ilo In first, and make sal¬ 

ary In keept.j silh the times Pay your own eats, 
we fuml-h camp Tickets abwdutely to no one unless 
we kjiOw you ErprytiodT worka. .®tallera kickers 
and trouble maker.s, I warn you keep off. BENN.AOE 
A TAYLOR. Cnlumbla City, Indlar.a 

25 M'JTOECOPE MACHINES, new style. Have haen 
used only ^a months; perfect worklnr eondttlon; 

weicht about sixty poigtds each. Barsaln to qiik* 
loiyer. Inquire K.ASHUAN 1272 L'nloo Aritiue. 
Bronx. New York CKy. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Ss. 

I 3e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

HiCTON’S rooming HOUSES. Clnelnnatl Ohio. A 
‘•halB of 12. 134 W. 7th ClnrisaiaU. Ohio. 

HELP WANTED 
>* VfORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2»«. 
>* 'AiORD. cash, attractive FIRST LINE. 

i Wanted — Operator. Experi- 
enceffi with Simplex. Good pay. State sH 

flrat Ict^r. BOX 661. Soaooke, Vlrflnla. 
•"•A vrl 
l«tKr. 

WANTED—Lady. 30 to 45 years old. that does cirrua 
or concert t'jm to lean to work tratard ponlta. 

P. O. BOX IS. Xchta. Ohio. 

WANTED—Good Plcftirv Machine Operator with out¬ 
fit complete, with films, t hate enmplete tint out¬ 

fit. Good terrlPirv Give full particulara first letter 
Play yrej flat salary or perceoUge. Write LORENZO 
(JI'ILLIN, .liyracuie. Ohio. 

WANTED—Versatile Family Shtrw or Tomptny. 
Change for week I have vaudeville tent outfit mro- 

plete; good territory Will rent outfit or play per- 
cetiuge. Give full particulars. P-rformera write. 
LORF.NZO QUILLIN. Syracuse. Ohio. 

WANTED—Perforroira. Singles. Dotihlrs: cha.-ige for 
vreek. Plate If you play or fake piano; lowest sal¬ 

ary I pay hoard room and tranatortatlcn. No 
tickets. Address KHOW. Gao. Del.. TituiiTlIle. I'a 

WANTED-Man to manage and arrange Connesaloni 
on per cent for Home Coming Week of American 

Legitai. Lelpalc. Ohio.. July 4 to 9. FRED KELLY 
I.«Ipslc, Ohio. 

WANTED—Experienced Moving Picture Orcrafor. 
M'iM arm equipment MANAGER FAIR PARK. 

Bbrerefiort Loulgitaa. apr29 

WANTED—Local AaalaUnt sireiT town. WVNDH.AM. 
24 7th Ave., Naav York. arr29 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. IFSS THAN 29a 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Lady Drummer Playing Xylo- 
phimes wantetl at once. MANAOEB, .MR 

Lyceum Bldg.. I'llfabnrg, Pennaylvanla. 

Wanted — A-1 Violinist or 
Trombonist; also Banjolat. Must ‘Ing. Play 

-tandaril and Jaxr. Young. Neat apiiearsnce. A 
F of M. Send photo. ARLIE SULLIVAN, Wal- 
nut Theatre, TxmlsvIHe, Kentui ky. 

MUSICIANS wanted—Tear's cot.tract. Wire low- 
e«t B'-rih fiiniished vou Bay yeir wire.. VIN¬ 

CENT MILLER. 1333 Jefferstg.. Kansas City, ifo. 

wanted—Band Miislclana. all tMtn'mr«u. for car. 
itltiL Rtale kinesl. Pay own. Open Aiull J5th 

la DctrolL 226 Iklst First 8L 

WANTED—Musicians on all band and twcheslri gt- 
Struiii.t ts. from ihe age of 17 to 25. Uiat want to 

iHSMiue iwn.vrt iiiuslclsns. tj.KKl 2nd Violin Viola 
tlisl iluuhl.'s hs':'l. 2 .M 'liitilhiiie^ for bat.d and ur- 
‘ *"'•*" “'‘G- Pi start and bosnl 
while studvli'a at the t'lei.servatory. If you make r «fl 
win-cl', v u «iuk fur .5 jears at gisM salary .4s 
mu. h as the is.r .tmcriean isa.ciTt hands tiav J r* 
H.AROLIX Ilclehts P. o. Box 6. nuuMun, Texas. ' 

WANTED U.al PlanUI fer small oriiiestrs anil al<« ■ 
con.>ert and Jirt. Must double—preferaMy Vh.lii, 

Six m.mths' Job. travel |iy auto. 74l).UO guarantee 
with |M-s .|e F'lii.co, Write fully. MOK SIIi:i'llE:itl, 
OF HILLS .''■||04V.‘t. Ibiwuiali, North Dakota apr i 

MUSICIANS WANTED—Tb learn l»w to lau and 
Impnwise. New method, lust out; foe advan<v>l 

and N'cliiner. Seorl for your lyipy. Price 71 no 
IjOVK S MT-SIC SCHDGL. BikctIII. , Ml.sisirl atir22 

ON ACCOUNT OF DI8APPOINTMFNT WANTED— 
Two I.a<ly Mual'Saria, TrnmrsKie i« I F?> or IIII Rasa, 

or can use a couple. Camlral work vriate Prwest. 
.Ulw.w otant April ‘29 near CoIiiml.ua. fRilo. PRGF. 
FflCRNIBR. Box 58 Mystic Iowa. 

WANTED-Planl-ts. tYganlsts; learn pljie organ the. 
Ur playing; <>xo>piha tl oiipnrtunlty; p<Kltlui,s *,1. 

dress THE.4TUL. care lillltward. Ni-w York City. 
_ apr29 

WANTED—M iahiaiu on all Instnunmu foe summrr 
re.'irt hotels. State capabilities, age knd eiperl.s (▼ 

WILLIAM GUOIIHEART. 5735 Kenwood Aye. Chl- 
fwo- ina,6 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS WANTFO To feature our 
fhegs at your engagrmentg We tay you for It. 

lAamplea and proposition. IV EARTiniN MfRIC 
tX).. North Adima. Massachusetts. spr29 

WANTED—Lsdy who esn read and fake hirmory on | 
tenor banjo to loin recov.lied art. Will conMdt* 

rleeer amateur who will stick. Address JACK HIT- I 
TON. care Roof Gard'-n Reeue. Marlon. lUlnola. 22nd 
aad 23rd: Cape Otrardrsu. Ho.. 2i-25. 

WANTED—Young. erp,r1iteed Clarinet Player who 
wlahew to learn photo-engraylng trade. Address 

KARLE RHOH. CO.. ML MorrU. Tlltnola. 

WANTED—Trombone for one-ring oterlMid show, 
goe>d tccommoilatlons: no parade; one show s day. 

FRANK KKITTZ. Winter Qnarlfga, .kinking Hprings 
PetinsylytJila. 

In Anfwtring ClMiilied Adf, PImm Mention The Billboard. 

WANTED—Tuba. Join at once. Wire lowest. I fur¬ 
nish berth. O. V. C.ARTKLL.A. Bloomington. Inl. 

^INFORMATION WANTED^ 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25r 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

NOTICE!—Want prnsitit lo<-at|jn of Jim More’# Car- 
r.lraL J. ilA.NCK. the Pig Man Tampa, n.giiia. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
2s WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t 
4s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

NOTICEI 

AdvtrlltamanU uedar this haad siust ks ss«fi8a4 Is 
lattruetfsea and Plana sniy. althsr srintad. writtan 
sr In bask fern. Ns ids saeastsd that sffar arlielat 
far sals. 

Avoid Sleeplessness, Command 
sleep snTtime, anywhere I’ll teach you 

Full icatnictlons, .'io cents. ARENOT, 300 I4th 
St., Milwaukee, Wlsc.nnln spr22 

How Would You Like To Re- 
reive 100 or more letters a day, escb coo- 

talnlng a dime7 nOO per cent profit Sllv.r 
quarter bring# plan and first stock K. L. 
CASTLE PUBLISHiNO CO., Bos 1402. Bortoo. 
Maaaichnsetta_sprCf 

Radio Wireless Telephone, 
66 00. complete receiving set. 5Iske It yo'tr- 

welf. It's es‘y. Instructions and dlsgnins. 
71 00. postpaid. RADIO SERVICE. Clarksburg. 
We»t Virg nla. apr.’2 

Theatrical Ladies — Keep in 
trim Private Instructions and btrm!e«s 

self treatment. .’’JIc: results guaranteed. EAS- 
TERBAIX CO.. 1927 U IVSIton. Denver, Colo 

apr29 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. SILENT ACTS—.Acmhitlc 
Instructhr. and Chrwn Material Silent Niyet-r 

■Ats a aperta'tv Ort my ••.■mrlete Artohatlc In- 
strurtloo Courve C. reva Grout,d TumSIlr.g. Cl wm 
•■uun's Falls Cnotortl.m RaUt>.inc. etc., tr.riudii < 
the moat dllli.-alt ft it# at .1 my isasy, aafe me'.'v-l 
'•r all iraiii'-e AUo a set of Plans for <v»«’tu.'- 
t'<m of Tirl.ius ti.'wM- props. 72 00. JlNi’.LH 
H.4M5IONI>. Adrian. Mhhlcan. maySi 

ADVERTISING BUSINESS pays hl( mnoev Adver¬ 
tise by cop,SI I.'ters at h,>me. Instroilkwis and 

rUns. 50f. R.AIHly MARKl'.l AGENCY. Med' H 
Wisconsin. sr-' > 

"BECOME a LUhtnlr./ Trick Cartoonist" 
taln ill vauilrsHle Make money clring Cliilk- 

Tajks at chi'i# ledges, etc. Rigid 71.00 for 23 Tr'■» 
I>ra«lr.gs. ernt-jtlgis. turn-over stunts, with chatter 
ard Inatnictions by a profresinnal danerr. BA!.t)\ 
AWT REHVK B CKlikoah. Wlwvxialn L lYrUht. 
Stamfiird. Ooun . antes- "I made my first pubic si>- 
pearxr.cH as a Chalk-Talk ArtlsL Tour staff w,«d 
oyer Mg ■' Jos, ph Rhafer. Pittsburgh. Pa . writes 
"I used your TilHi Drawings at a church mtertalr- 
meot and made Mg hlL I hays two *gtgemrnla for 
tnsxith of Mtn-h •' aprtJ 

BECIN DANCING CORRECTLY—Avoid mistskes. 
Improve ai'ndcrfullT. StaiidaM. advanced strt'S- 

Igiadk g. fid lowing, niu'lc. style, eycnihlng .umplcte. 
I.i'est hallroi m dstevs tsurlit easily arid q'lli-kly by 
mall. Stage dsicpig ta,igM at studio. Write for 
h'orroati, n BOYD'.'i. 311 B Studio Bldg.. Kansas 
City. Missouri. apr."'! 

BOOKKEFPING taught by mall. Aldrraa BFN 
•SAYLEK Kllhnume. llUnnIa. Ipr2'.'l 

CLEAN WALL PAPFR cyerTwhere. Make 7-’5 OO 
dally, l•l■nl';l•.• » sking instruction# an-l fcrtn-ila 

25c Nrofi tin. scvi. •■Cl.aCO." OO.i Dlrislai. Chi 
cago. 

COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS for maklr.g a Ra«o 
Wlreli-as Ti'Icphiine Receiving Ret. with » vkirg 

diagrams fully , iplaln.-1 M.s ey bi. k If T,d itls- 
flel Kss;lg made. k.ftreiislTe. insirucilve. tv.ler- 
talnlng. Not a toy. Imt pra-i'cal Remit one dollar 
J. G. NI’LL Boi 37. Beei-rly. Ohio. 

DON’T MISS IT—Morey.miking plan for trayelery. 
353. MlIJABt AHUNCY. Kenartt. Arkansaa miy« 

CO INTO THE MAIL ORDER srd Msn'ifsM-irlng 
Itilsirifas I'offf.l, tc tdana at',<l trislrui-tlors fee II ‘*0 

or .,4 I 10.' f ir hCetaiiire GH4NITB CITY nAl.KR 
CD. (Not Itic. 1.21128 IllSiola Are., (irsnlle I'llV HI- 

INSTRUCTIONS IN MOOELINO—For IMsstrr Nw- 
elilrs. Kraple Dollr. Ash Trars, Candle Siltiif 

Besik Hndf. etc Complefe. 71 00 WDLVBKINB ART 
HTCDIO'S. Dept RER 306 OlRcrt Illk.. Grand Rip 
Ida. Michigan apr'22 

LFfiSONS. 71/10 piT half hour With fits* flee I. isr s 
you yd a Iik'ilcle free. Rcprcfcnls'iy wai'isl 

CommlMlnn. 71 oil .t-h student 7oO Mshi .-R.. 
khariisbiirg. Pa. Experienced Pldure I'laver l/i. ate 

MAILING representatives WANTED—Plsba 
two dimes CIIRIHTIE STLUIO. 13U 5tb Rsn 

Diaso Calirumla AVtH 

MIND READING ACT For two imiide lixjpvrlghtedl. 
'■oyera 5 dlfferi-tii ' cITeiis"; lady 75 Rend attnip 

for particulars lo PROF. ZAI»*..ND. 'Tymtie. N V 

NEW CLOWN MATERIAL—6 Walkarounda. 4 lilt 
Htopa. All new stuff. In aa Old pmfesskmtl Toura 

for tl 01); typewrilML B. J. BRAZIEK. Bos 343^ 
Ikras Ibrfcs. MoatanA. 



PS'i"'HIC TRICK for iMillylKX) or nirlor. Qiiblit 
".. .. rXB.-t agr. tU’nthU.g <<>iniik!e. 

II. trii. tb»)«. :‘5e. VL’HME STII.>J< 
. I'a.lforiij*. m»>:( 

-SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO" tliiL (hr tTrtt Vault 
ic 1 'a(f Es-'il"'. I'aP'f Hag K^.-aix , all lhr«> b* 

II.''. F'. V'si* piialag- lor ri-t'wii. 'I'll! HSTON. THE 
(i!;!.\T M. c. ralostlnr. T.ial. 

aiART'" Hub. Carp-t Ili-aiota B Ilu ini»a. Informa- 
l...'. Ot'Y HALLIK'S. Duluth. Minn. maySO 

STOP' LOOK! LISTENI—No tlirir to manufacture. 
tVi;l -II Ilians ar'l plioloa for my nrlgwial two-lii> 

CM' Hill Tossing tlim'.’ for (l.illar hill. Ea.sy to 
r -S. I hi iliii.l >li.i. ' I' "1 out tol- Ii...li-y 

^I'r.r .VJ.Ir-jj (;Ai r.'’K\. E, Knit SU. Oswego, 
.N.,'. York.__ 

YhI ATHICAL scene painting flight liy mall. 
M •• ...iii-al uii.l lm\;.:isln- nmr.-c In iiUvs.O', 

' ,1 \. Iii.iie ita.l-: it huot hlg We al-o s-11 
f . , ■ rii. iirl'Sl SfhTV M."l-I'< Tlirv are great. 
V, .1 ...; ;..r ill'.i.ii4t.-.l llleratir-i. i;.VKEl»DlJ- 
»j(l X'liAIV llmaha .\ctita..ga. nurO 

THE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS BUILDER—.H|x 
m. o,.' L.. II. M.'.NKIL. Kostorla. tHilo. nu)'l 

USED CORRESPONDENCE COURSES at le*a than 
!u ' - ► ' a- |•-''^ -Ml) ai n-ool; any tiibimt fw 

>r • "an Hull' tln 1 oOA free. C nirao# haight. 
’N'MtliruiN i<>KKI>I’D.\DK.\TU ESECaA.VtiE 
; . H.-Ojjway. New V-ia. 

ventriloquism taught almost anyoes at boms 
!>r.i:i ■'»t ^'cil •••'np '<Klty for partleuliri 

,:.| GEO El .IMITII. Kooia JI-317 N Jef- 
f,rv I' .itla l.lL'.on mays 

WIRELESS RADIO PLANS—I’oiuplete kistrurtlon 
inj lour blue prints which will enable you to make 

a pri tkil set. Sella for ll.Oti Aget.ta' price. 50c. 
(..•I ; <»;ne i.ow. AUdrekS WlKEZI.Elus HLt'B 
I-KINT Sll’l'LY CO.. !2C Lee Bldg . Kanias City. 
M *. .irL_; 

YOU CAN PLAY PIANO BY EAR IN A FEW DAYS 
:■ ' ju folL.w the almph*. c'rar. thorougti and con- 
- a >T,. ti.ina in the •■wnrlghi-d Self-Inatructor In 

l':i i, Hartiiony and EUr Playing, written by Mr. 
\x HvlJrrwelie. the |•.■^ular planUt and 

• -oTni«j»er. Setid the U.w -lucto^ price of i 
. . • ' a py. wtilrh la rnirai.t.. 1 1.. meet with I 

-«i:«fai-tloii. or • w U- ret-imed within I 
•i r.. 4.1 your m.n.v r-fir.hd an.l you will I 
IM J why it If alncer-Iv nswii.-nendeel by those' 

rurchaacd a coin; is.uniy approred by 
■1. ;• irr •« t In the roual.- w..tM. at .1 aceairdeet 
,:f: 'y the mu»!.al pr<«s and why not one 

- 'i» -T.r ‘eei. returned be.-au»e of dU'iatisfaction. 
ilvilMiiVV Ml.^IC COMPA.NY. 1611 Otto ATenue. 
Cl-. Inr..iti. OhtO;____ 

IS PRACTICAL TRICKS AND ILLUSIONS—Serertl 
• t T Pkgej. No Junk. 1100. GEXiKCH 

N'EU‘M.V.\N. Kenyon. Mlnnetota. maj'S 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

INtarly Naw and Cut Priead) 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25f. 
3; WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BARGAINS FOR M AGICIANS—Magh-al .Apparatus. 
Ti.': » 'plrituallat.c EJTe,ia. Han.U-jff A't llanJ- 

Mall Bag PurtaMe Cat.r.et, Mit.d K-admg -Vet. 
<■ -.1 ty Sl«.-i.- .Alt. .Anlmatol Diawlng i;:ualiin. Stu- 
» wl l''u; ".'la. Tiicwrlirr a: J many ether birralni. 

Lw prUsw will In' rr.t >.■« t'atalofue for stamp. 
0E>> .A. KUT .Auburn Ni w Y'^k. aprgli 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP—Roll Paiwr for Hits, won- 
’ll cclura. I(>wi.at rrlce*; Hrke. Silk E'taga. Iii’w 

. 1 -•••d Vp; aratuf. Illue'es a. Tat !e« etc Stamp 
'r f..,l g.gvla war’ll -ifi-Ul—Sllk-llned 
T 1 ! . cbnp toy N. Stale. rht< ago 

crystals—.'4-lnrti aid JS-lneh In diameter. »S 
. t f' tnatal Garlng taught with ajfaratua 

Pa*’ preji: t and future. \V. BKO.ADI S. Billboard, 
N * Y. :k City. 

FOR SALE—Bmoin IPuslor. 130: Milk Can. IH. 
O J ItOZlWlCIi. care Spencer Show. UrookyUls. 

Pee'c.lraEla. 

FOR SALE—nice nr Sti'krr Box. like new. 5 dollam; 
Ki'ca. nickeled, like ti-». 4 dol'ar-: full 

vt •» ere- r.ew Punch aid Judy E'Uurea. 10 dullara: 
'■ • Rir Ga« III e T-f lu « Itke new the t f.c 5 

1- •• J ACK LEE. N.tro. AVeat Vlrgmia._ 

ILLUSIONS—sixf.. and SIdeahow. Igirteet stock 
■ tl.i r-dted States Mk d Keadlnc KIT. .la. S« nd 

»•* P 'T ID’a nV.NNl.VGKK. 810 Ja-kson .Are. 
N' > Y !k t I’T apt:: 

MAGIC AGE ORACLE CARDS for demonatrafor* of 
; ■ pi.'.■■iiKna. Telia anyenr'a r»a<1 age. Great 
' ' " '-1 aiyw'.r. V. .'..brati'a. "fli- 

]■ .'r P’. paiallim r-luircl. FNerythkiB comrlle 
lor A EKNIE STILES, rompuwi. t il. apr-ll 

PACKING BOX ESCAPE-Bullt to aUnd examlna- 
■ rir.rt fl5 ni iney order takiw It. PKOF 

7' ANO. Txne.e. .New York. 

PLtLINO handkerchief THRU STICK. Ru.'kcr 
T ' 'Ir atui adr-rtial' g folil.y all for 50c. Match- 

It. I'v ■ AlSi 'a Mailc". the big new 
■ f • {I ,<1 -t, , .luiplrle aila. etc 11.00. T>.»1 

W 1 M iiftMEl. Leonard. Tna» 

sawing a woman in TWD Illujion. Eteii.hie 
^ r ' ' a make, .suitable for ataxe or alde-slk> w. 

I ' tin Dne woman used. Well built and 
' - il-te with shipping cratr. 875.00. nafhv.lt 

,, ' >11,. (• O. D r. n. ROSEL Agt.. 301 
'■ . il'...ucT>ter. Ma«aachuaritiL marts 

STfp LADDER ILLUSION. 115; riotfta* and Van- 
I.t ly. K'th In Atttr, |7«. J. LSWlSw 

_ ' t .Arc. Salam.w ri New York. 

VOt’R rhANCE* TYurkiul n-w anil u*ed Magle. ITalf 
1 . pit e tjiltta g biii'tim. Llal and prtcea 

..' :■ GIlEVT tiAt l-T El Ftrat SL tEtwrgo. 
o ' A..rk 

TELDPHONE MINDREADINC OUTFITS, large atoi'k 
" il Apparatii.. I liMl .i.e. Dr>.p«. Coatumea. new 
' • 1 tiily 11*. .1. at bargain prl.i«. I fiimlah any- 
' I in di.nr biiiliiraa. ZEXO. P.'S AA'iWt st'th. .S'l’w 

BALD HEADS AND GRAY HAIRS are unnecessary. 
ai ..orijlaig ki It. K. K. Foster, a well-known scalp 

atUhiallht of AA'uodrIIIT Lake. .New Jersey, who claims 
b> hire d|}<yirerrd a way to prerent hair from falling 
out or turnk.g ,'ray. anil to anyone who will write 
him at the a.Mresa giren alioTe be will gladly send 
Ihu Informatli.ii williout iharge. 

CDMPLETE MDDERN Popcorn Crlspette Machine. 
(Juirk cash sale gets 875.00 reduction. ELMBEt 

PEJTEKS. BUck Lick. Ohio. 

JUST THE THING FDR YOUR ACT!—SMid photo¬ 
graph III character, together with is.e ilollir. and 

I will make you a fine big Cartoon of your act In 
colors, nvmm-.l «i hcayy cardboard. I’.’xI5 Inchea 
Great for tol )>y display. Used liy many of the 
biggest ac ta. Photo will bo returned In perfect con¬ 
dition. AHT E'D.STEK AA’oOdcllff Lake. -N. J. 

LORO'S PRAYER on head of pki with microscope 
and copy for banner Complete outfit, new. 83'>.iiii 

MILl.EIK, 5116 Main, Norfolk, Virginia. aprgj 

PINION NUTS—The Mexb'an Nut has taken thli 
ciKUitry like a sbirm. Better than all of tli-m 

comblneil and better profltai Srnd for sample and 
prl -er THE JI.-B. .u.ALEll CO.. Box 623. Las A’egas. 
.S'rw Mexico. 

ROSE BEADS—surer quarter brings coupon for bar¬ 
gain ki genuine Rose Beada. C. LEIGHTON. Box 

745. North .Attleboro, Ma.ssachuaetts. apr2'J 

SICK?—Try Etadlum Energy as applied through Deg- 
nen's Kaillo-.ActiTe Solar Pad; guartiiteed: lllieral 

trial iKTlivl glTeii; remarkable sueceis In cotistlpatk>n, 
rbeumati'm abivirmal lilood preysure. stomach, heayt. 
llrer kl.lr.eja No matter what your aliment, try It 
at our risk. AVrl/e today. K.ADII'M APl’LIANCE 
CO.. 771 Bradbury Bide., Los Angiles. California. 1 

Hviusical instruments^ 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3S«. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Clarinet and Saxophone Re¬ 
pairing. AIOMZO LEACH, 662 24th St.. 

Des Moines, Iowa. apr22 

BEFORE BUY ELSEWHERE write us for prices on 
newr and second-hand Instruments of Conn. Martin, 

Peiixel-Muller, Gibson, Ludwig, Leedy, Haynes. Buy 
from troupers and save money. .SI»A’ACE5i-NOA'0- 
•H.AD MUSIC COMPANY. Bnac. Texas. apr22 

DON'T FAIL TO WRITE for prices on these 
Instruments: Monster Eb Tuba. Holton Trom- 

b«ie. Gold Cornet. Eb Alto. J, T. railNCH. 
227 4 E)rle 3L. Toledo. Ohio. apr22 

SEND FOR PRICES Of Penzel-Mueller and Pedler 
Heed Inatrumcnts: also of Drums of all makes. AVe 

sre headquarters in South for Carl Fischer. Bamouse 
and ETIImore’s Band and Orchestra Music. SLOVA- 
CEET-NOVOSAD MUSIC COMPANY, Bryan. Texas. 

DEAGAN MARIMBA. No^ 350, three octayes, with 
case, just like newr. cash. 885. Care Edgar Ford. 

302 West 6th St. S^IU. Missouri. a'jri’S 

Eb TUBA, sllrcrplated. 16-lnch bell. In ca.se, good as 
new. fifty dollars. JOE 5I1LLKR. 100 Knox St. 

Talladega. Alabama. 

ELECTRIC COINOLAi PIANO, flrst-claas conQl- 
tloi.. equal to S-plece orchestra. HOY WYATT, 

12 North Qist St. Indianapolis. Indiana. apr22 

FOR SALE—"C" Melody Saxophone, fine shape, good 
standard make. LEO Z.YHN. Carey. Ohio. apr22x 

FOR SALE—A Deagan 2?-note Chromatic Set Organ 
<Thimes. A-1 condition, except a few pads In the 

wood slots. Forty dollars buys it Send ten dollars 
to oiTer express. A real bargain, so curiosity seekers 
sare stamps. B. O. DOUGLAS. 221 E. 13Ui .St, 
AP'l-i-c't Inriitr.a. 

FOR SALE—Conn Cornet, brand new. sllter with gold 
bell. Wonder Model; quick change guaranteed: plush 

lined (rise. Bargain. First check for seventy dollaga 
gets It RAYMOND STULL. 105 Madlsoa Aye., 
•Scranton. Pernsylranla. 

HARPS—Double action, single action: also Irish 
Harps. Srr.d for list and prioea. LINDEM.VN 

HAKP CO.. 1140 N. Kedzie Are.. Chicago. apr22 

LEEDY TYMPANI TRUNKS, rotmd fiber, for 25 and 
28-tn. tymps.: used. Will sell for 840.00 for quick 

sale. 3»nt u.ywhere on receipt of eipresA AA'Sl. 
ACHRSON. Strand Theatre. Binghamton, New York. 

(JOHN D. BARRY, IN THE MINNEAPOLIS TRIBUNE! 

■'There's a great difference between people on the stqge and people in society," a 
IV imhir English actress once remarked in a new.-paper interview "People in voi-iety are 
tauglit to repress their emotions. -Vetors are fauelit to give their emotions expression." 

That actors ought to be able to express a wide range of emotion is nnqaestlODably 
true. This facnlt.T Is part of their stoc-k in trade. But when they impersonate well- 
bri’d women and men they mast, obviously, show their capacity for being expressive by 
being repressive. 

There 1* so mach repression among actors just now that some critics think acting is 
going out. or, as they say. there Isn’t acting on the stage anymore. It seems to me 
they are way off the track. To play the part of a repressed character may require In 
the player very exceptional refinement and subtlety. 

Imagine, for instance, a noisy, slangy person, whose speech shows uncouth quali¬ 
fies, being called upon to play a highly cultivated character. What would be the effect? 

Some years ago I went to see a very clever actress in the leading part of a play 
foimdtd on the life of "Jlarie .Antoinette." On the whole she played it very well. Tho 
she had l>een imperfectly trained, she nevertheless managed to suggest many of the finer 
qualities in the character developed by a lifetime of advantage. But she made one mis¬ 
take. In her desire to be natural she was too colloquial and familiar, and she bad a 
habit of beginning many of her long enf'iional speeches with the sound of “Aw!" The 
repeated u«e of “Aw'." tho it greatly damaged the impersonation, was apparently not 
noticed by any of her admirers. At any rate, by the time I saw the performance, in the 
fhlnl week, it had plainly become a habit. It seemed to me it was one of the reasons 
why the impersonation failed to carry absolute conviction and helped to make the play 
a failure. Little effects of that kind, tho they might not b* singled out by playgoers fo» 
criticism, could nevertheless damage the general impression. 

Every one of us when we speak sings a song. -Vnd it’s this song that is sure to 
reveal us. Our very covering nps sre, to the expert ear, characteristics. The artist on 
the stage l.s the one tliat can not merely speak the lines of the part correctly, but can 
also sing the song that goes with the part, that is essentially its essence. Many actors 
can speak correitl.v without being able to sing the song at all. They sing some other 
song that do«'sn’t belong with tho words. They make an effect of Incongruity. Some¬ 
times they sing oorm’tly for an interval, get off the key and go back. Sometimes they 
touch tho right notes here and there. When there is a perfect blending of right speak¬ 
ing and right singing there is a perfect performan, e. 

In nearly every imper-nnatlon, hoxvever, aomefliing unrelated to the character comes 
from the qualities of tho player. Dramatists know only too well. Here is one of their 
greatest trials. .And hero is one of tho re.asims why managers nowadays are so keen 
aN>ut finding “types." Tliey wsnt players that, by their appearance, suggest tho char¬ 
acters to be played. The speaking and singing they think can be drilled in. Sometimes 
where both a. tor and stage manager are very imaginative and intelligent it can be. 
Somotimo* perfect types, on the other hand, once on the stage, beci'me mere caricatures, 
onread to the point of gretesqueness. 

FOR SALE—Buffet Basaaon. L. P.. 8100; } Om» 
FYftich Homs. 850 each: BB Helicon, 805; Conn 

Comets, Altos, Baritones. .Monster Eb Basses. 18 pair- 
separate TYombone Slides, brass, new. 815 pair. Ad¬ 
dress J. V. PROHA.'iKA. 1137 Van Abt Are.. Lon* 
Island City. Naw York. apiTO 

FOR SALE—Holton-Clark Comet, artist, gold plated. 
used two weeks, case. 875.00: Holton-Clark Comet, 

burrlshej gold, special case. 885.00; Holton Baritone, 
three-valve, silver, cost 8110.00. used one mootli 
885.00; Holton Alto .Saxophone, latest model, allver. 
like new. case. 875.00; Conn Trombone, H. A L. pltrh. 
silver, without case. 835.00; Melody Saxophone, low 
pitch, in caae. brass, case excellent condition. 845.00: 
Uotin Soprano Sarophone. L. P.. sHve*. case, latest 
model. 885.00; Conn Tenor Saxophone, L. P.. alDer 
case, 8100.00. mrsTON-KNECUfr. 1734 Market St.. 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. apr22 

SEND FOR BIG BARGAIN LIST of new. shopworn 
and use<i Instrumciita. Saxophones, Conn Tninr. 

finish 3. 8100.00; Lyon & Healv Melody, braas, 880.00; 
Chaplain Melody, nickel. 880.00: new outfits, in cases, 
low pitch; York Vocal Gold Comet, in case, almost 
new. $60.00. SLOVACEK-NDVOSAD MUSIC COJI- 
PA.N’Y. Brvan. Texas. 

SPECIAL CDNN TRDMBONE. brand new ootSt. gold- 
plated, elegantly engraved: finest trombona eret 

built. Cost $200. sell 1125. 3 days’ trial. fflSniT 
BAIER, 760 Elton Ave.. New York City. 

TYMPANI. old style heavy kettleo; tIp-top coodltloa; 
wouder.'ul tone: 28-lnch. with range from low B 

to E: 2fi-inrh has range from low F to F. No 
trunks. If you want a real act this Is tt Price. 
$100.00. DRU'MMEB. Orpheum Theatre, dtoux City. 
Iowa. 

UNA-FDN, 4-octaTe; Fiber ’Trunk. flrst-eiiM order: 
Battery. Jlctor Generator, Aeoleow Player. 230 

mutic rolls. 8900 outfit. Make offer. /LBERl 
EYRE. 722 N. 38th St.. Philadelphia. Pannsylvaolt. 

VIOLIN. Antonias Strtdlvariut Creroonerifls. ftclebet 
■knno 1721. Apply RODRIOITJ FONTAINB. Dol- 

lard. Saakitchewan. mays 

WANT Una-Fon. ifust be bargain. GEO. OWEN. 
Rogersvllle. MissourL 

WANTED—Deagan Cna-Pon. Must bo in good con¬ 
dition and cheap. HENRY RAADB, Qen. Del.. St. 

Paul. Minnesota. 

WE BUY AND SELL all Instrumeota on commission. 
What bsTe you. or what do you need? (hir prioea 

are best. Music of all publishers caivled in elocfc. 
band and orchestra, standard and popular. We doo't 
overcharge. EASTERN MUSIC CO.. North Adams. 
Massachusetts. 

XYLOPHONE FOR SALE—Cheap. WM. KILOB. 84 
Suydam SL. Brooklyn. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

Band Instruments—Deal With 
flic professional houM'. We nte ail practlc.sl. 

••\i t-rlenced. prefessional niusu ians and will 
give you real eerslce and the best in high-grade 
g<MHl» for the price you |'ay. Have 2t» bargains in 
high-grade sligblly ii-,-d Saxoplu'nes, all lew 
I'llih, l.sle niiNleU with eases. .VNo extra g,Hid 
bargains in C' riiets and Trumpets Write for 
lists, stating what you are bniklng for. We 
■ell the n,-w Itio's.her, I.iidwlg. I'enrel. Vega. 
Liberty and other high grade lines. Usi-d gixsls 
Nuight, solil .and eaehanged. Kep.alring a spe. 
clallv. Write ii"w. right now, for latab'gs 
and ■ pri.es CRAU’FORD-BUTAII, 2ly Ka-t 
Tenlli. ksn-asr.tj. Mis-.iiirL 

Genuine Schmidt Frenchhorn 
In F’ with extra -II,le* f.>r Hb .’♦liver plat,d 

III gissi eoiiilillon I’rieo, JMl.OO for qlliek 
-ale C. F. HURLEY. 212 E. :>th St., Apt. 10. 
Cliieiniiati. Ohio. 

miscellaneous for sale I List Your Band Instruments 
** CABH. NO AOy. LESS THAN 2U. 
"■ WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Free—Formula Catalog—Free. 
- TT.'.wj; "* S. ft H. KANUFAO- 
•URINO LABORATORIES. Boylulon llii.ldliig 

* 

Send for Booklet of Old Thea- 
alrtcal "recrama If you ar* |Dtar*«t*4 la aab- 

5* 1 P'*F Mils. . AdfiraM W. •. 
Boa 8Ta. Cincinnati. Ohio. « 

with u«. we iMdl on commisalon. Saxophone 
r*'i>alrlng a s|>eelaliv. THE SHAW SAX. REP. 
SHOP, Elkhart, Indiana. 

AIR CALLIOPtS—Sapidv llmlt«l Pink ataiup for 
id.-'i.t. .-iMle vour l eiaLs. S.VM V. D.\Y. Mxr- 

alialltewii. Iowa ai>r22 

ItkN.IO—F'artan.l. 104-tnch: ocll for 825. TONY 
I’kI.AMIiO ll.«m 5. 918 Franklin Ato.. St. Louts. 

Mlasourl. 

FOR SALE—Drum Outfit, in good condltian; small 
drum. 4x14; baas drum. 6x24; good calfskin heads; 

also fiber eases with both drums. Cost 870.09, ot-ll 
for 825 00 UABHY YOUNG. 2502 EUhth Ave.. N,» 
York City. _ 

FOR SALE—.\ chance of a lifetime. Brand new 
tVurllDer Bh T>v.,w Saxophones, low pitch, silver 

with gold hell, pearl keys, oonudtie In new c:is<'S. 
six extra "rench reeds, only $115.00; regular price. 
8170.00. Same as above In brass fk.lsh. 8x5 00, 
w.irth 8113.110. These prices only till .VprII '29th. 
.kl-o the following new or slightly used Instruments: 
Deagan S70 XylopNme. Vega Uanw, t5ib.sen Guitar. 
"Laube" IVvhm Flute. 'TTajv ,'S" I’lix-olo. three 

"HufT.'t’* and one "Farnl" Clarinets 4x14 Snare 
Dr’im. silver Melophone. silver Cornet. Drehestra Bells. 
J'v .«’ia\e Mu-teal Gta-si’s. new Iwa-s .Vito Saxophone, 
same as alxive. and i* e silver "Buffet” .Vito Savo- 
rlxme. very lati-st fingering, complete In ease for 
f 1J5 00. worth 8200.0(1. I wa4it U> buy weral gix'd usevi 
T,v iir Banjos aiid C-Melmly Saxophones. Buffet pre- 
ferre,!; alw> any oth,-r Itisteiimenis. State all Y 
first letter. Wilt ship Inst rumen’s anywhere, with 
prirllege of eiamtnatlon. on receipt of dcpi>slt to 
guarantee express eharjes. lalanee C. O. D. We 
tetili alt wind ar.d strkig Instruments at reasonable 
ritew. J H Gll.l.F.N. IMrev-'uir The Gillen Seh.sd 
of Music. IHO N. La Salle St . ChUigo. HI. Phone. 
Surxvlor .36.54._!?*-v6 

FOR SALE—S-octave Xylophone. C to C. F. R. and 
T,'-. bars IS tarn, woovl. finest condition. 838 00; 

44-octave Marimba, special make. like new, mounted 
1*1 whivi* and In tink of con.l tien. 8125.00. Br>>ke In 
.xvifer for small packbig. 3-Oitave Marimba. C to C. 
hreke fiw small i acklnc. bars a:. 1 r. s b. -t of ivn- 
dltUm. large tuhlnc fimir rack mounted on wheela 
traveling cas.>s 12) to carvv same, all .V 410 p tch 
and guarantce,l by me. 815000. .VII my make ma- I chines. New Catalogue of Xylorhiwes as d Marimbas 
just out. with new price*. "TUB X YI.Dl’llDNE 
snOP", 28 Brook SL. Hartfohl. Conn. E. R. StreeL 

(ND INVESTMCNT.) 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM TNAM Uc 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNC. 

GENTLEMAN WANTS Lady Pa.riner for oonceaaioii 
or soft drink stand. Write E. COLJ9QBOTE, Box 

208, Greentop, Missouri. 

GIRL PARTNER for Tauderille. One arlth koowledn 
of magic, or will teach If you can Impersonate male 

and lire In or rear New York. BOB ANDERSON, 
care Billboard. New York City. 

PARTY WITH SMALL TENT, no side wall affair. 
to play the i-ross roads, etc., to frame up with a 

small show that makee good. Out all whiter, still 
showing. Address Z Y X, BUlbMrd. Chicliuiatl. 

WANTED—^Party with machine and film Tor road 
show. JOHN BAND. Shelburne HoteL Atlantic 

City. New Jersey. arr29 

WANTED-Partner with side wall or tent for small 
.show. PlayY.g small towns. I have all acts. Put 

them cn and make them go. Address J. DATIS, 
Spiro. Oklahoma. 

WILL COACH and present Lady Rt vtudMlIIe. O.. 
Billboard. New York City. 

YOUNG LADY WANTED—To assist professlODal per¬ 
former and dancing master. VVonderfub opportunity 

for adrancenient. Salary while learning greatest 
dances. D’scrlbe yourself. Medium alae, decent, re¬ 
fined. educated, talented girl preferred. Must aend 
photo. Betuir.ed promptly. Address Ig B., oare 
Billboard. Kansas City. Missouri. 

PERSONAL 
«• WDRB. efttN. NO ADV. LEM THAN 
•e WORD GASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST Ll^ 

C. B.—Get In touch with me at once to youy ad- 
Tantxge. C. B- SOUTHERLAND. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY. Dye Drope New Art aad 
Fabric Dropa. Show Banners. Fhieft work at low- 

eat priors. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sare monn. 
.Send ditnenslona for estimate ted catatog. ENKR- 
BOLL SCENIC CO.. Omaha. Nebraska apr22 

SCHOOLS 
fORAMATie. MUSICAL AND OAHCINS.) 

le WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Ite. 
3e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 

Ne adMftlalaff wry aewrted far laawtiaa aadsr 
‘‘SehtalY’ that raftr* ta lestruatlana by aialt ar any 
Traiaiat aad Ceaehina taaikt by Mail, aa ads af 
sets ar plays writtan. Tha aaay aisat ba alristly ws- 
flstd la Sehaolt ar Studlaa aad rafar ta Oramstl* 
Art. Mutie sad Daaclat Tsufbt la tba Stadia. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and PItno PIu- 
Ing taught quickly and mscUosIly by theater 

expert. Booking bureau connected with school. Ex¬ 
ceptional opportunlflea for positions. Addreaa THE.A 
TER. care BUlboard. New York City. 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Danetag. Buck 
Wing. Soft Shoe. Biventrte. ate. Vauderllla 

wrttvw. Dramatic Sketchet coached. An able 
of inttruetors to take care of every wsnt. Fotj 
hearsal moms. Partners furnished: talented 
In all llnw put on tba stage. lOe brlnga parti 
See HARVEY TIIOM.AB (20 years on stage). 
Vifl Buren SL. Office Sit. Chtcw. lUteolA 
Wabash 2394. am 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Continved oo pagt tf) 
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2N0-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

at WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lit. 

it WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Biogene, Display Mutoscope. 
PermltB bi|f crowd to kH>k .it piotiireg. Will 

pogltlvely draw a large crowd wherever placed. 
Work* by motor. lt«rg«ln. Slightl.v u-ied. 
Price. S7.% 00. Origin.ii cost. F2.'>0 00 INTER¬ 
NATIONAL MUTOSCOPE CO., 63fi-4« Weat 2Sd 
St.. New York. apr29 

Shooting Gallery—Automatic. 
Cheap for quick sale. Eleven Rlflea. twenty- 

nine Targets,- eleven hundred Ilirda. Ciown’" 
Head. etc. Complete or aeparately. JIM 
WILSON, 09 Sands St., Brooklyn. New York. 

ALTON PARKER POP-'EM-IN BUCKET, flrat-clua 
condition best made, fifty doUtra. Can be seen 

at Brown Mfe. Co.. 119 W Second St.. Clnclnnitl, 
or write H. LEMON. Oen. Del.. Parkersburg W. Va 

BALL GAME HOOD. D-fL front. 9 ft. di>ep. khaki. 
ilmoH new. with nines to oloae in. dandy backator. 

with 7 good cat<. $jS. half with order. DANIEL 
C.LRR.IY. Tuekihoe, New Jersey. 

BALL GAME WORKERS—Plash that rack with 
rlatsy Arkan-aw Kids ruadi- to stand abuse of 

heav>- >all duck, tnwd wood bottom plenty she«T> wool 
hilr. flashy dress f^.OO the dor,, ibie-hal' dep'sit 
poaltiv. ly. .Lrt ativone on aiiv show about T.LTt.OK'S 
GAME SHOP, r.'.limitla Cltv. Indiana. 

BANNERS—Cln-’is. S!de-SU*w of all kinds, ^eip. 
KT.INE. 1131 Kroadniy. thorn 213. New York 

BILL TRUNKfr-T'<ed verv Uttl«. First-class coo- 
dllloti. flO.Od eicli. Send cash with order. C 

tnLLI.LJIS. 2720 Park. St. I/tuiS. aprJ? 

CAROUSEL. Set of .SwliiKS. S. N. W.. care Bill¬ 
board. New York City 

CAROUSEL FOR SALE—Orerheid Jumping-horse; 
al.so set of Swings. Ocean Wave ind High Striker 

and Sliootlng Osllery. Cheap for cash. 802 Jamaica 
Are Brookiwi. New Y.wk mavll 

COMPLETE CONCESSION, ready to set up. do busl- 
iie..s; lo-or khaki top. 9x13 wall. 8-tt awning, ooun- 

ler curtain pin hinge frame. 2x2 lumber light and 
strong Inside shelving, pin hinge shelTing. cloth, lay¬ 
down. wheel, tent. sack, wln-el box. Ball Hood, sire 
9x6x8: khaki, 12-o*., poruhle frame. Tliese are al¬ 
most r-« S. PLCMMER. 511 So. William St., Day- 
ton. Ohio. 

CONCFSSIO'i TENT, complete. Anchor make, all 
khaki. 10x20. 10-ft. side wall, used aeason. fair 

eonditlon; klck-up frame lacks, light, stringers stock 
cloths Three trunks full of Miscellaneous Articles; 
Two-sided Wheel In case: lot of Laydown Cloths, also 
two Bnlldown Tables. $10.00 takes alL One-hsif 
cish. bilince C 0. U. Am Quitting the toad. J. H. 
TKtJI.E 414a Mirket St St. Louis. _ _ 

CONCESSION TENT. 8x12 khaki 12-ox. top. with 
awnlnc, lO-ox. sidewall; lightweight pto-hlnge 

frame shelving bright red flssh cloth; new 20-num¬ 
ber T'nlrersal Wheel, absolutely true; light stringer 
and fuse block, laydown board and cloth, awr.lng ripe, 
good tnink. .L’l good condition. Bargain. First 
money order for $60 gets this swell outfit, complete, 
or will ship on one-hilf deposit, bilanoe C. 0. D 
MRS. MARTHA E WISEM.IN. General DellTery. 
Csr.ton. Ohio. 

DANDY PORTABLE SHOOTING 'GALLERY. 8i10. 
with 2 A-1 Winchester rifles. $100.00; Weighing 

Chilr. $10 00; three 600-candle power Showman's 
Lamps used once. $8 00 each. Eventhing A-1. J. A 
BENJ.AMTN. 69 Joslln St.. ProTldence, Rhode Island. 

DEVIL CHILD, with case. Cook make. new. fourteen 
dollars OTTAWAT. 471 Carltm SL. Buffalo. 

New York. 

FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and used 
Large stock on hand CHAIR EXCHANOB. Cth a-'d 

Tine Sts., Philadelphia. Pennsylranla apr29-1922 

FOLDING ORGAN, same as new cost $10. flr«t $20 
gets It: Trunks Crntrtl Witke. sirrs 32 36 sod 

small circus alie. $5 etch; Magic Trick Keller’s Nest 
of Boxes 7 boxes, first $2. BICTCN. 134 W. Tth 
St., rinctnnstl. Ohio._ _ 

FOR CAIWIVALS. Picnics Ptrks. Beaches ssd Fairs 
the and cheapest ride, the Jarx Swing. 1 

Troupe cf Trained Dores. all props.; 1 rood 10-tune 
St. PiaiiO. Air Rlfie. Doll Hi-k. Shooting Oallery. 
Ball Games, cheap. HARRY SMITH. Grata. Pa. 

FOR SALE—A.-tnind the World Atroplans Game 
cheap C. J. MITIPHT Elyria. Ohio apr2: 

FOR SALE—36x90 Tent 14-oi. ollre drab duck, S-ft. 
No. 10 side wall, complete aet poles, stakes ropes, 

used only ten weeks, splendid .condition. Address 
FRINK WINN f>5t Kansis City. Missouri. spr22 

FOR SALE—One 3-fcumrr Strong Boy Stove, griddle. 
tank pump hollow wire; used one month; like 

new Tost $45 60. sacrifice $25.00. One Two-Bumer. 
$g 06 Roth fine for cook house. Two 5-calV)n Juice 
Bowls. *5.00. One Top. DilO. 9-ft. wail. 12-ot. 
kiakl. ui.-d one sea-son. $30.00. C CHAMKB Lewls- 
hurg. Pir.nsylygnla. 

FOR SALE—Ferris Wheel, complete with engine. 
Cheap If taken at once. R. WRIGHT. K 1. New¬ 

burgh Indiana. arr23 

FOR SALE—Folding Chairs for In or outdoors Write 
for i-intlc-jlars. THE MILFT'RN COMPA.NT. Mil¬ 

ford. Indlar.a. 

FOR SALE—Six Bell. Slot Machines. $35.00. good 
cond'.fion: Nickel and Quarter Btacs Chc-ks. $9.fK) 

per thousand; six I'rcgiy p,anut Machines. $6 DO each; 
three Kiel tpic I’lat ns good tx.nd tton: set of Ten Pins 
for iai'r game. $3 06 set; six Ball Rolldown. $2 50; 
Kr»n- Skill Hall Game. $6.00: 12x12 Concession Top 
r-'oot iide wall ai.d frame. $1000; also a Parker 
Brna Merry-Go-Round, track machFe. and l"-horse 
pr.wer Gas li gine mounted on truck for $500 00. 
NORTiHiRN AMT’SirMirVT CO.. H. Gu'reiiter. 

^ dwiier Fond du I.ac. Wisconsin. 

OR SALE C.implile h-.al Show: tent, 30x60; 
gahl' end stakes, roles, generator, 1-horse fhishnian, 

Cushman. Bdlser. machine, cable aid wiring: 
' :rc|-ram, 5-reel features and comedies, good 
Gvervth.ng gor.d shape, Sell complete or will 

Hyt-.c. for sellltig death. Can furnish 
.-ute !.■ purcha«er G. V. .IftllNSG.N. 31 E. 

' ■ '• . Elm Grove. West Virginia 

FOR SALE--Frur-Ahreast apecal I'lin Juraping- 
^ M. a- Carry-T's-Ail. overtiead Inside drive, with 

I plant ar.d center po'e moiif]t»<l on whe,l5. 
' ¥ atiractlve outfi* ar d a mu:.ev-mak<-r with 

■ 1L top anil sHe w«lls also o-. evkey Garnll 
'.ne 65-key Wurlitrcr and o-:e 11-key organ, 

ii- V'nVjture K. R., twn Ocean Wave*, rne ,vt of 
Its \ - »‘th 6 heats A. C RLTTHB. Koe.m 
S': V Odr.gtcfi fJt.. Bosbn. Maas, a(r29 

FOR SALE—Wax Show. Muacsim of .tcatomy. Rogue*' 
Galleri. Girl Slv w Front of 5 Banner $10.60. 

trink of s. uhretle Costumes, suitahie for plant slv'w. 
W. U. SMITH, care Great Bmi we Show*. Butherfori 
New Jersey. 

FOR SALE—Cook House. Beal bairala. Address 
E W IIAUNEK. 406 West ItUi SU. Kansaa City. 

Miasouri. apr2.ii 

FOR SALE—Smalle.st Cow ever llTi>d to be two year* 
old mounted. Douhle-Hinxilcd Calf. Squaw an.l 

PajirtfSe. petrified: 12 .Aubtniatk- Flgunns. THE SA- 
LIN.V MEIIC.V.NTILE CO.. SjTacuse. New York. 

FOR SALE—Mills O K.. Dewevs and P.rny Ma- 
elilnes; t allies. I’u,ks. New CtHUuries and Big Six 

cheap. Closing out. TWIN CITY NOVEl-TV CO . 
I'nkiu CBy. ii.diaua. 

FOR SALE—.Aerial Rigging for lady and gent; paf- 
etitetl; the onb' aet of Its kk.d an.l with a nil 

Dorelty fii.ish, for rauderille. fairs and parks, easy to 
ieait.. $100, complete. .Also full letigih Pad.led Tights 
Bsvgalns. CH.AS. A. ROSE care Billboard. New 
York. 

FOR SALE—Oi.e Tent. S0x60. 10-ft *;de wall khaki 
$150.00 enmplele. one 40l60 Top. lo side wad. 

$75.00; 12x16 Concession Tent. fram,-. .Anchor make. 
$50.00. MT. LOITS SHOW PROPERTY EXCllANOE. 
1015 Chestnut St.. St Loula. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—70-fL Combination Pullman 
Car 6 steel wheels. Steel tru.its steel platf.nus, 

$1,800.00 (will pass any liispecimnl ,*sh or will 
trade F. on Merry-Go-Round or ai.T Klje. ST 
UMTS snow PROPERTY EXCH ANGE 1015 Chesl- 
nut St.. St Louis. 

ONE LIVING TENT 16x20. like new $25.00 ; 6 
Giiclk.e Torches. 75.- e,Tih; 2 .Itwible deA Colored 

MlnsirrI Uaiaien. $2.06 rsen; Side AVall. khaki, II 
11 I .t ,11 1, r . I . s- ,11 $2 50. new 
nl.-kel plated Air Rifle and Steel Darts. $6 00; 1 OH 
i'aliitlng 18 ft. kvig. l.'i ■ulies high. 3 pMures. new. 
on .aiivas, never used $1.00; double liumer Llg'.ils. 
holl.m wire ayslcm. with pr>-isure lank outfit yxim- 
p'eie. $B).00l 3 B-wers for lurotHirger adiit. with 
lank and wires. $5 161; Kiwclrtiig Table for dogs, also 
Kullltig Basket f.T ik'gs. S,Mt for ik'gs, $2.00. AA’rHe 
,1- Miiir Hi .Is. ii ir It - are iue.M t.’r sesXMid-liand 
Show Property. BlM LlWARl) PFJT SHOT. lUlO Vine 
St., ('■ciniiatl. Ohio. 

SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Cirouselle. FI 
Wlnxd Jau Swing. Niiah’s -Ask on wagiais. Over 

the Falls. lex'P-lhe-I.ixyr. Cragy House. FNin House. 
M.wkey Speedway with aewplane Platform Show, 
set'ral g‘«'d Illusion Slk'ws Mulowi'pes. l.iwlher 
.Arkansas Kl.ls a .d Cats, big slid little Tents. Clreoa 
Car.ital and Com-rsslon Supilles of all kinds; 
Sv-I ery sn.l S;d> -Mi. w Banners lest DoFs slid IVdl 
I.eimps on the mirket Btxrythliig usetl by showmen 
In sry hraiuh of Oie business ss.xw d-hind or new. 
We hsve It or can gel It. lairgeel and oldest dealer* 
In .AiDt-nca No ea;ik>gue on used rmd. as stock 
a'htnges dally. Write y«ur wants In detail. AVe 
m I u’l.-tuee anythini wantid In new gnodw Best 
mechinioi and machinery, ."tell us sny goo.ls you ate 
through with. F'alr prices In cash. WESTERN 
SHOW properties CO . 51S-52T DeUwar* {«.. 
Kansaa City Missouri. _ 

FOR SALE—13 Sample Trui ks. $5 60 up: standaixl 
make Picture Ma-liF.e. $35.00; Reels. $2.50 up; 

Rep Warjio'e. l.eather la-ggitia. $2.50. Don’t write 
me what you have; tell me wliit you t d STEA FiNS 
SHOAV srppi.Y COMPANY. 8I6-ls High St . St 
Ixiuls. MLssiiurl. 

FOUR SCORE BALL TABLES, electrl ally e ij;ppe,l 
'•rateil and ready to eel up. Cost $125 each new. 

sacrlfii-e $75 each or four for $2.5U; 10-ft.. S;«w-the- 
Spot, 5 spots at d 25 plates new, $8; 21 AA'atch-Ia 
blocka new. $12; 50 slx-lnch. rlii<h lined Hmp la 
Boie* $5; Jacob’s Hope laidder. new. $16; lailg An- 
cimr Top and Side AA'ill. umsl one ses-on. $5'! |ixl4 
T.ip Mid Side AVall. $10. EDW. L. WARNOCK. 
Nor'hfleld Massachusetts. 

STATEROOM CAR FOR <ALE OR LEASE—TI ft 
king 8 ststenx'ms and Ai;<tge end. steel plsiforms. 

6-wheel stwl trucks. GHE.AT AVVk<T>HLN SHOWS. 
391 Carroll .Ava,. SL Paul. MkiiewoU. 

TENTS—.Squan Ik'd Hip Roof. lOilS. 14x21 lOill 
Two 24110. Shipi'lng Cages. Rolling Gk>be. Csm- 

cxksioo Tecu PK.AR.sON SHOWS. FXadlay. lUlnoU 
__4r>r22 

8x12 CONCESSION TENT, with awiih t. counter cur¬ 
tain and slile walls: top khaki able wail red and 

khaki, wide stripe; us'd 5 days m tt’a pra.IIcklly 
new; new pki hinge frame: fiasliy outfit; $75. Iialf 
with order. DANIEL C.AHK.AY. Tus-tahoe. N. J. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN tfa. 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

’HOKEM SONGS'*—List 250 free. FRANK O. 
Ql'EEN. UOI (2oae SL. Toledo. OhW. eayS 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN tJs. 

So WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wellman Show Print, Hunting. 
ton. West Vlrflnla. mayO 

■ OOKINt CONTRACTS. CtutlM Lshsls Pimu 
Cslla. Kants’ Rsporu. BOX 11$S. Tamps rionda 

aaario 

CUTS-.#© or 85 line. sino. $1.00; two-column r* 1x5 
$2 00. COZATT ENORAVl.NO CO.. Danville. IlL 

apr-.’.'t 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each ti 
pntlpsld. BAsbUahed 1912. STANL^ BENT 

Hopklnton. lows. aprji 

CUR PRICE to hither because our work lx heiter 
500 each Bond Letterheads. 13 75; kkerk'-.x 

$2.75: Cards. $2 50. VONDENBEBGim PHI.NTKKy' 
4150 uamtltoa Avs., Clnolugiatl. Ohio. 

PERFECTLY TYPEWRITTEN Circular Letter* Not 
tbs mimeographed kind, hut sharp, clear. <■ L’orm 

letters proty-ased In veil typewriter type. 1,060 -n 
20-lb. llsmmetmlll he' d pap. •• y eekir i1hl.o' f 
prefiald. 24-la'ur serrlce THE MlTTl-PHlNTEtlY 
.wtkit Albans. West Virginia may.t) 

PRINTING—Clrexilarv. Folder*. Cards, ByeeF p.* 
I.etlMiieads Billheads. Mtmeofriphk t done El- 

ceilrtit Hrcular milling service*. 35 cents Per lUO. 
GRAHAM. 27 WaiTrn. New York fSty tpr29 

PRINTED STATIONERY-1.000 Lettevhesdt or En- 
ve4.>paa. $2 50 twnrih 15.00). All other prlnti-g 

equally cheap. ROBS.91.EH RotevlHe. Newark. .\ J 
BsyTO 

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER—125 Blue Herd la-t- 
terheads 125 Blue Fi »-k>pea. $I 56. prepaid Oihee 

•xwk rrawu.ablw V.ATHINAL DCONOlnC SPDn.Al- 
TT CO.. Ukiiila. New Jerae*. mayS 

QUALITY PRINTING-1 000 Bend Le<tceh.a.to 15 60; 
ki.tekfiea 1) 50 . 560 Busineta Cards. $2 75 Cixh 

with orjer. •• .nule.. on n-iu st M i IHilW); 
3566 3iotitgoiaerT An., Clncingiatl. Ohio. 

Hold! Enough of This “I’m Going To Run 
That Guy Out of the Business” 

Way back in the days when a certain family of brothers in the We.st 
started to grow’ in stature, mentality and prestige in the circus world a 
number of the self-anointed and self-appointe(i "giants of the circus" 
did all they could to stop the adt’ance of these “j’oungsters’* who dared 
to invade their domain. Ah! but did they stop them? Well, we say they 
did not, as present-day facts attest. 

Those "youngsters” had foresight—and genius—when it came to the 
cultivation of a professional and public following little expected of them 
by those "Mighty Giants” who roamed the circus forest in those days. 

Now let us come down to date. Those "youngsters * bought out and 
consolidated the property of the *‘Mightiest” of those **Glants” with their 
own, and, prior to this, acquired the next nearest competitor’s property 
and title, and put it on the *‘shelf** after selecting the choicest portions 
tj add to their own, which made them the *‘Largest on Karth.” 

In these days we have in the carnival field several mighty and meri¬ 
torious organizations, each entitled to its own particular “niche” in bid¬ 
ding for public patronage and prestige. Hired by the managers of some 
of these carnivals of which we speak are general agents who think they 
can “run" the business of booking their own and at the same time plant 
seeds that will •*weed out” the others. Never was there such a "pln-he.ad” 
thought germinated, and the quicker the managers stop this the better 
off they will be. 

Moral—Without stepping into the “Garden of Rhetoric” for any of 
its choicest posies or attempting .anv consistency: "You're a lot of 
damphools."—WILLIAM JUDKINS HKWITT. 

YOUR klUSINESS CARO rv4V.-*t* your r-r* ".tlttr. 
Trul oTilvr 1*6 irtiMlr prxx'rx, vfigrxvnl D4trr*.xi 

Bnok-Fnrm l’i» I*. $2 06 PrrvontI ur- ll V Al- 
wajrt rMuto. alaag* r)r*n. Eincxnt <mtv at 1 AlndL'A. 
Ag-gii »ai'tr«l BOUK-FDHM CARD SHOl*. $461 
I'lark St., t'hloaco. apg;9 

290 R08TFR8 IkxtS. foM poAlte rtpw printod t» 
•k-lghi. flt.hr rx'l ink i.xipT Ilmltr4 36 W'lrto. tog 

a'ldltkinal aerJa add 3o varbl. and avot p.x*tpald for 
$< 50 WEI-L3IAN SHOAA* PRINT. HunUrr-a. 
AA'Mt Virginia. 

i lOO BUSINESS ENVELOPES. 100 LMtvrhMda. $1.00; 
KO Nanu* Card* fn* with ordrr. R WItSE 156. 

AiUntlo. loira. 

i 500 IIKI4 TACK CAROS, g.od thrfv-.rlr vl-<’k frr 
I ontr $10 60 or 1.006 $18*0 WQXMAN SHOW 
I PRINT. Hir.tthjrtoo. W*at VtrfF.la. 

♦ ♦♦400 0»-» 

ISO LETTERHEADS AND 110 ENVELOPES, i: C 
pv-ptld Samolra for atamp Oth»r prlnlL-4 JOS 

RIKORA. 2403 S. 62d Avv , I'Irvro, IIDiai;* apr:] 

200 GOOD BONO LETTERHEADS. prkiUd ar.d 
mallvd. II 25 <mah xtl'.b nedvr. Rivtilopva lo matcli 

tarn* prtc*. CD F. NEWTO.N. ptlnltr. Slaotly lo, 
Indiana. apr29 

20.000 4i9 TONIQHTERS. ataorrd cetnr rspvr, 
$15 00; IB.OOO. $9 iK). 5.000 $5 56 WEIZMA.N 

SHOW PRINT. HanUnctaa. Writ Vkxtr'a. 

SCO BU8INEM CAROS, with <-aM>. 13 0*: 1 060 Carla. 
$.3 00. Brat quality nulrrtal and imrkiiia.''.thtp. 

Srnd ropy and namry ordrr. RIDINGS PREs* 
IMA 2. Mrtburn. MaiaarhuMSta apr2$ 

5.000 CIRCULARS 300 ivorda, $6 50; 10.000 III no 
Bargain I1»L Simptra fry* GOOD'S PRINTCHT, 

HarrlBXiburg. Vlrgmla aprlS 

10,000 $'4k7 CAROS. HERALDS, agxorird nxlortk 
$15.00. WBI.LM.AN .SHOW PRINT HtmUngtoti. 

Wa»t Tirxinta. 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
WORD CASH. NO ADT. LESS THAN 23« 

7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

GLASS BLOWER'S OUTFIT, complrty. |.">3.0» Con- 
ceasloo ’IriiU. Uoorl*. Kids. CaU. Wlirris Oamrx, 

Hoopla Putnt complete with brai.d new Con easloai 
Tent. 8x10, $10.06. Mnaky Mhow Outfll. oomplMe. 
pit. baimrr, lop. all new. wonderful tar^aln liOU.UU. 
Gas La9lrrn4 $3.50; new Side-Show liai.nrrt, (10.00; 
20x36 Top. with new wail $75.06. We are tiow In 
our newly rt-modeled building, with complete work- 
ahop«. palntl'.g room, aewir.g roim. s'ortgy and 
general sbowm,».'a gt.we We do not lavue rataliga 
on used £00.1*. KAY SHOW PROPBHTT EX- 
<’11.4X0 E. 1339 So. Broadway. St. Unjlt. Phrune. 
Olive 4213. 

Ten Popular Songs for $1. 
M’ortb $3 to $4. Prliy Packafe 1 conlalna 

Leaty Me Wilh a Smily and niny otbyr Ronaa. 
worth 2.5c to 40c ya<h Send $I hill or money 
order to Dept. A. IDEAL MUSIC SHOP, R90 
Third St., near I-ee. Milwaukee, Wla. aprZZ 

GET THE SONGS. "Summer Dayi" Md "Bflgtit 
.NUhta." for your play-T pltr.oa and ptionograt^ 

Piaget cnplea two for twenly-fife nmta. poatpald 
JOHN M. FISHER. Writer and Publlibrr. US W. 
7th ,St.. .Mount Carmel.*Illlnol*. 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN 40-ft Track with 
Lover*' Tub. complrty stored In Western Nebraska. 

$606 caah, balance. $200. on time. Ad'k-exa MERRV- 
GO-ROfND. 1317 Queeh Are., North. Mlniirapolla. 
Minnesota. apr22 

HIGH STRIKER. npr«'h#^ll mikp. ujvd onr 
jhKKl coTidiMon. romplt'te, U) operate, i^lth 2 

lihlipinK 150. lUlf with order. DANini. 
CARR.AY, Turkahoc New .Ters» y. 

SONGS—Hokum. Comedy. I.Arge itot fra*. WILL O. 
FRY. Box 746. Reading, Mlchlgao. maylS 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN U*. 
Or WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MY BIG NEW AIRDOME ROAD PICTURE SHOW. 
coniixtx.g of Eii-iun machine. 5-3 reel* of high-cita* 

plcturi*. an electtic irll I'na-Von p'ay* loud ai 
twenry-rlrce hand; Ford IMter offl e. p|,-iity of watx. 
rope*. 4'akei side [«des. aleepli.g t.-nt*. stane. ai'r-eii 
II'kets and all. al*" my ihla leaxon'* route of grxel 
town*. Price. $1,656. Jt.a'l tin* It Clr smjt at 
Pant. III., paid $700 dil» *it on the aliore oii'fit. t'. 
lie held till .5th of Itita .4prll rnalile u> ;ay iMlat.oy. 
he ha* gurrendired hi* claim. I i-an gire Iniyer clear 
receijt try paying talarxe. $''',n. Act Quickly. IIORT. 
KELLY. Thayir. Illitiol*. 

Tattoo Marks Removed—For- 
mnia and dlractlon*. atmpi* and aar*. 60c. 

PEECT WATEBS. 1050 Randolph. Datrolt 
apr39 

MASTER DESIGNS—Prlnta frrmi perfect fCeoclla 
(101 Back Sljy. (20) Chra(,.u|zr. cu)) 1.^, and 

Slryjldrr SIge. $5 00 Mactilnea. <x,mple(y. (2l for 
$5 00. PERCY WATERS IDS') lUndoltdi. Detroit. 

apr29 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 
IV. eViPege Are , Phtla-lelpiiia. Pa buy* and aella 

Candy Flo** Ice Cream Sar.dwflch. Sugar Puff Waffle 
Popcorn. Peanut nr Criapette Sfichlr.et. Hamteigger 
Outfita; CoTP-r Candv Kettle* Concewlon TecU 
Game*; anything pyetaTing to show, camiral or rvw 
ceadon faualr.Haa Wr;te me vrtiat you want to buy m 
tell lun3 

TWO BEST TATTOOING MACHINES, (vimhinatlon. 
four tulna complete. $5. S|gl,.-ti abeMa Dealgtia. 

$5. 25 Tattoo I'hutnffraph*. $2 WAGNER. 20M ILiW- 
erv. New York. raky27 

"WATERS'* SPECIAL MACHINE-Not cheaper, but 
battar. "WATERS." 1050 Randolph. Datixrlt. 

apr29 

PIG CHILD, mummified. $9 00; Magical Apptratu* 
cheap. IleacTlptlon atamp. FIliaBIl. 415 Oak. 

Dayton. Ohio. 

TATTOOING NEEDLES—Flock upi $1 95 ihmiaand 
No 12a ‘I'attoo Hemorcr Formula. he«t frrmi doaena 

$I 56 Tattoo Hlatorv Rooklet. 35c Taitfp*r'a Trunk 
ibilfit. 3 machln'«. 135 00 Profea«)or,al. amaiaurt’ 
(k»dt dlrwa Sava d>dlara IMI’IHITI.NO SUPPLY. 
526 Main. Norfolk. Virginia apr32 

SEVERAL M. G. R. HCRSES. 95.00 EACH. H4>X 
86. Elyria Ohio. ^22 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

BIO OPERA HOUSE—Nrwiy dmiratrd. omv »-vn- 
ygy. big itafr. 460 .rata, rurmr'g valrr Will M 

for iLnd Slio»a Vaudi-mi*. rtc. No rompHllinn Or 
xnti ayll pirxurv rqulpmmt and Iraar. THE.4TKE 
MaciKnyvttlr. Ohio ap:29 

FOR SALE—Thralre. 300 aeat*. full rqulpmant do- 
kif good butlnr.a P. F.. Billboard. Chlratn. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
$• WORD. CASH (Ftrat Llaa Lar*# Black Ty»a) 
St WORD CASH. NO ADT. LESS THAN 2V 

•^IMPLEX typewriteR.**'$:''56. po.rpald, "L'tlU 
Giant Typowrltrr,’* $1 25 (maiptld Calalog fr»y 

ROMAN ARNDT. 3181 M'ldrum. Detroit. MlrtiUan 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADT. LEM THAN 19a 
0* WORD. CASH. ATTRACrriVE FIRST LINE. 

PARTNER WANTED with DrVry movlrur ptflure irt- 
Nilne atid grV'.raior for Ford. Haw ton In k Go 

50-50. RDVt'^ARII I/?5ITT. 4 Malo HUvrL Urlbrl 
Cikinrrtlrut. 

PARTNER WANTED At Grnrral Manager ard 
Agunt Muat Invevi gmall rttlitl and by n-a'ly <■- 

Irryited In (v-x* lar, aurrraa Big n»a.rv affair »»« 
actually. Plfiy flfiy impoMtlon. Ilr«t vaiidyvllly 
allow Five piiipir .411 aironrlv al'ia iltv f-alur*w 
Hrrloua ifi'l . apably man wanlixl \4Vlly. giving de- 
talla. I will irml v<ni mnrr Inlrrratlng ptrtlrular». 
Addryaa I.FXiNAKTl. P. O. Iloi 123 Slatloo N M-a- 
treal. I'tnaila 

NEW GAME. BIO WINNER-Waail I’irUo* II.OM 
raah. Kell apary Mitrlirhl Park, <’<»..v la'and 

RiN-kawty Braob JOHN IHIYD. 452 Wy4l 44lh ML. 
.Nwr York City. 

WANTEDTO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

•* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEBf THAN U*. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVF FIRST LINE 

FOR RENT—Ctyiloy •poU two Grind Riora*. o*y 
Why«d. P r gora. 10 vayyka Million wxrply lo 

draw from. Write ov wipy CLAUD GOULD. Illgh- 
landa. N<wv Jenwr. 
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rtN'lV rtoss MACHINE rlirjp fir ruh. rllAK, 
> ' I’l.ANT. \V «ij An*.. Wi iiiiMX'ket. U. I. 

tint W anti 0 —rim. 'I fl.ili, % ir 'ill. kl 1 
,1 >11.,. 1» i- l•o^l^llI.<l . I'U*h cir l.ilr ,!• ■ 

111. A 

WANT r. 
s- / ■■ 

n 

I liinibuA 1*i«Lki. 
Ji IK). 

.I V llf-\I»K. 1 

Ix-rllitlou. Tailor \V«rInitic. 
I. Mj.:lr T»hlt«. <!rir.,ili of KI. a.m, 

i; irotllu- \V.ii*r Jim. i. ii 
' “ illi-r. .* 1 i.li rtbliliig iiii.r.. ilxi Tii'r 

li:i riiN. l.'l "‘’jl ''*> ' '■ «••»'*■ T>b;o. 

mANTLD TO BUV—Ml!i»tri*l Coai* And IIaU for 
I [i-.liv Full UlmA All.I Tin. |.i SjIi*. I’ll 

. . . »>. MA'.iut-rAd.. M J TTi Airli'Al I'imHii. .• 
« ,. , >J ii.ridllliin. Will WT . A3h. A.lli' < 
K iiij .-i.'ix KAii».»'<outii Dikiiu. A.*;; 

WASTED TO BUY—IJre kYfAkA. CIUIILK.S FINK- 
l„.'i>.N'. 13.1 ilrii'ti All SL. lluikAHAy iiiM-b, N V 

Alir.'.i 

wanted to BUY-Oimri. Crlr.d PF.rrj. N.t Orff. 
e'Hekii.^ kinkkl.m»\. isj itfA'ti iCrti st., 

Jtcij.iv 1Uj !i. York. . Apr .J 

wanted .1 dillon M.nliir I'l.lurr M«<dilnx 
(■Ilf I ' 1 'xr '. ni»i r ilrt. i ' aIah Z'miidiltie 

i; I. .u: .ilil'A. AtiJ rii .■ li ■! i.ttir. 11. d. 
j_lTr! i:i 11..'.!’ WhItmAn. Mi>3A<'l.u.rtlA. 

WANTED- rifly-ft. Koia d T”P wl'.h miMlx t.'.'x; 
1 r.:.*» Ard >XAIA. Ma'.c prl.e Urtl luUrr. 

ITIIIIV IMKM K. Xri.lA. Oli o. 

WANTED <■ iir.'Mx rulflt fnr mAklng TrluprllxA 
L,,. . ! . . ;• .'crr.-.l. Sa. aI' lit.' Ix'.ln. No 

'' 1'. 1.01 U.'K.\ rut.b, Xi'w Yirk, 

WANTED TO BUY—All raikrv M Tin* P'. iiirx Ma- 
Milt.'A-x P*’3i*.'!tir,. F;.,lrx l‘or.i;»ii»ro<. 

Jl ; . K.’>. r:c. Wrll.- ui lx . .. • <M'x 
..' ; r m flru Irtfxr MON\Iirn TIIE.\Tlli: 

xlTT'LV to.. JJl So. VVAbAAli .ktv. ihk.io. Ill 
nuj27 

WASTED—P'’r*Al>l» SkmOrf Mink. rmmplrUN 
». N A I olTOV. Oak a;. I I Ur. Ii.J.ai.a. 

MA- 

W ANTED-U'lT Mxii.r flrnrrat.'r And t»o in»«Tr:e 
l^ s l AMILY THE-kTHK. KaIoo Bap.dt. MMi. 

Apr..' 

WANTED TO BUY—A or K-P. .««l Ir Vk Alt CO or 75 
rirt llai lloNNE.vr. 161 WTuttlrf Arp.. ITorl- 

r. 11'. 1, Islaa d. 

WILL BUY iraAll Tmt fhilSt Trtirri TVicA. «m»!l 
1. •- a: 1 iMalA PEKKV HAKNLH X i.lA. Ul.io. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS ^ 
FILMS FOR RENT 

t( WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7c WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYRE. 

FOR RENT—Palhr Paaalnn I’lAT (new fopy). C J. 
Ml HPIIY. ta)r.A. Obla. APrPJ 

FILMS POR SALE-2D-HAND 
Sc WORD CA«M. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Features for Sale—Will Trade 
"T J!' ’-. n, lAllA (IrAf lr»t r CHICAGO 

rillCLRS, rir«» II llbtiard. I li • acf>. ■I'l.. 

ACT QUICK-P. aar-a TT, a 1 fl*: T-ll wcL.ra P.irk 
A l x.^ia^lrr, IllNi; Pjrla rrdrr*.«M Pra'ir.- 

Ill Ik Sl l.., 4 H'nu. All $10. I I.Il K MKRTMX. 
Rl"aTlT.r. P c :;a} taMa. 

BpOTHER ROAD MEN AND EXCM ANCES—Quit- 
■ t.’.a r..,.! Ik.'iTx yi.n.axx'l ai.xW At .'Vari' v 

C’. It Crri' l|.r Wrlu kV. C. GR.kVES. II'T 
M. Clr.'ii.nm. u:.lo. jno6 

OEVEIOPINO AND PRINTING—Hlrh.o'aaA lA».oa. 

LARORATORIKS OAk Park llllno'.a. Apr^y 

^'VTUHtS AND SHORT SUBJECTS FOR SALE— 
All c *;iri.Atpf Srv.i »t4i*?;|i for litti H’lu^ 

if iwrnu! rrt thri*n » tt $1 ^0 T<‘r ml. IL.ji I 
trv\ rer NXTloWl. FILM 

I’KoM.h.x, ,.>15 prnn Strpct, Kac.iaa k*mr. Mo. 

niATl" 

*" l'’'‘kkl>c. II.IN’, lino xifT rrr' And ntv 
r.-: .lar tMra, I.<ai frw ROIir.RT XkTilkNT 

M"* II "Ilion ll..|fhtA. Trtaa 

funs for SAl E—< *HoW. 00 Tvr n'■1 Sr*' ! * i 
N* ro i>rKU\TlVK FILM COMIVWY. Ilk i ^ 

I * • . a* N'T! Mabim4. 

five VREEL FEATURES M ral Ca'iIe*. S!iiHs*rTi- 
» » .. (tmMi' c. IVl'ira. Truth Wajfo’i. ! •'» t.oni' 

W _ II. •■•y p..,iaM (J.a,,) ,hap.. H-i. ;„1 ,»ax. 
iiit- . •’'VlMl ttkra All MONkRi H THKV- 
Tin, >I pi>,,\ 4 (* _ njj jii.ian Arc.. 51. mi tilA. Tn.n 

nuvu 

For SAtt -loo ffsnd rir1« of nim. tio r^rvr; all fkn 
n\KUV SMITH. F.i .!kttTanU 

FOR SALE—S2 rrrN $1%0. Inrltidtrur a‘l»<*’*1«tT'c, 
n • .shr Fii\s* 0: ■r'oiitU 

, * Otht r ;i "I rr.*« - ' 
; iVrK*, 2:*TrrM«1.it M*rH’ . J. fl,.' 
y,*' ' Faithful rutll »» I'h • .* • r*.>. . K .! 

I. '’Tra\f.ai HU* •,t ’ 1 r.A* .tuuMi mr- 
n V >»• »«-v r. ^‘k..| taUi » !.'» 

» . timo fur . >am|!.at|iM.. 1U»\ y.X, lny. 
I •■!.!« 

o. flAj.i ron»r.|lr«, nl!h 
w ‘ ^ ‘ ’ ‘ihlt'c -irl auliVs'fa. s* rcl. ti.-, 
- *1'' Mrs. s iKVTH\!. rU.M COMPANY, 

th U<* Ne\% \4.fk 

'■l'»n'ln rvaiiin, fAnn- ,’«<> 
I 'll.. I aul.m Plar. IlOX art n»rla Olu .. ai i " ■ 

EOn SAIE—-p. tnAl, of tho SnrrtM." .Iirrln.' Iv r- 
1 P«rt« $10. Ollirr k I I'.liii O f 

«l 1. V''*'" Ti''«- waiilA. H J PlLS’l K lli'itia. 
^ t.EMrfla. 

LARGE SINGLE HEELS from great S-rials. Zud .-r 
'.’• Si >e4l. .Still'.ir.-e: I'ne roiuil'bfu: |:t r*- I 

< l.i 1: <...• 11,1,. f. apit' S. u r.e:. Il.VY. 3J0 it.. 
kv lie. \ ■ V V 

OUR SPECIAL SPRING LIST l» row lea.Iy. Tl..' 
I'.g.',-t a.-uT,.'1.* itl t'Uiii Suble.tx We luve ev,- 

l.el in.r I,:. I ..n,« :.| r,.ls to Mi'k from Vk’e art 
lie sr .,t turn l.rek,-, tn lii the M.ddU West. 
'M.^ll.lIN FK.kll III, I ,LM.s. Bfll .S. kVaba^b Axe.. 
1 :... .1.,,. Iliitioii. 

hOADMFN AND EXCHANGC8. ATTENTION!— 
Hk.ii't lirie ui» your K«sg«/i t,ijy until you «it my t 

My pirMJt.ally Hli turta. 
'1 last »rA-xim. to b« fa<TitI vd. Ntril a chans** of 

H'l’ifri. Enfh featurr a I»rr«vritasr pl'tur:*. Short 
• 'lit to aror *hfrw or rx^hant*^. Ki.rry 
t H^rls. M VJ f j -‘i McFn-liDY. 

.stitf l.if f, Him’>U!e. Kansav «m2-x 

SIX THREE-REEL FEATURE^Man's Sir. Falnr 
hTliJffic r. EixlU'i. Soul Tt l-Sultlw, KathE-r’i 

rrtnajk; gtxul shtpr; pVnty tK>ft**s. Kf.lnd exami:;.!- 
i!. n V'lrst $65 <10 all MHV-Mtt'H THKtTItr: 
SI I’PT.V to., riiloa Are., MAmphli. lV’t.L>M'e. 

SIX THREE-REFL FEATURES- Snow St jff. K fi- 
tU'ky LV’id. fr SXI*^ Hitter Swr* t<. 

(iamv ni. M «Je«Ti .<pMnx: y. l*lcr*y 
r»rer Hf'utif) f\«?nl'iiixin. E’lrdi f<'.%.00 ttkrs t!]. 
MON.tKi II Tllf \THK SI I»rLV C(».. 22S Tu -n 
Afe^f Mfiuphlft. Tenrw'vv’e. niiy27x 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LI«T-n,reiln pri.’es, 
a -> S.rl»l» l< )i. Jtrll.NSTdN. i,S So. l>.«r- 

lM*m s* , t'hiex.'o. xprio.Ai 

SPRING FILM CLEARANCE SALE-'IO Tvo-Hfcl m. 
TItf* Kf-rlcrx 10 Four-Hr« liT'k. 10 E'.Te-ll«’ U ri 

r»*xl .> • .ii*'.«. r^-tr p-Rt rs UeAsind examlai* 
'1'll<* frv#‘ <>’.!•/ 00 t,er rr-1 
»i y U!»t. 5it>v\iirii TUKvTTiE srrrLY co.. 
I ;.7on At<* , Mriuphif. Ti-nncysrc. ADr22 

TVYFIVE TO TWENTY-SEVEN reel Serlt’s at bar- 
. M N. wllh r»P»r .klo 1 t , Vr. 1 Fl mx. $2.50 up 

kVr re f„r ll,t Ql ElYZH FKATCllIi SIHIVICE, INC.. 
n>n,|i.g| xtu. AUl.ania. tpr22 

20 REELS—Sell or fxchant^. HU birffiin. Murt go. 
\\a;.t others GfXJ. uAK.V. Ko,:kMissouri. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5* WORD. CA«H. NO ADV 1 ESS THAN tS«. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BIG BARGAIN tn i t f,| m.'., .I-hard Michinec 
4 l''i«lr». .■iuiTltex. "rllr me T.e.r r.eedl, H. B. 

J011N.<T0N. 5;>j .<'u;U IVarboru Su, Ch!ex-o. 
j anrI’.Vx 

! BUY DIRECT fr m Minnf>ftur(*r*. Nrw or RrSulU 
1 1*1 Vire Mi* for Tli'm*'?. SrNx>li, 
1 C). Ijalj 15. TrATt'ln« TT.ratre*: 

Af** t‘r (its. ohra'lrte f'llm And Sup- 
V M<»VA!U ll THEATKE SstHPLY CO.. M-m 
I'..is Trti-r-Kf. iprCSA 

ELECTRICITY FOR Ijo PER HOUR—M.lpxr .kuto 
G- Men* r. Oieritex on ir.y make automobile. Pro- 

du>-e» elfctrld’T for m- x. g picture machlr.rf. theatre,. 
»• So'G. chur. *'e.. home*. e*c. kVrIte for free g.,r- 
t .-jUra MONkttni TIlE-kTRE SITPLY' fO. 
Ivpt. AG. Tg| South Wabaah Avenue, Chl.-ago. apr29 

FOR SALE—Tent. 50x*a new end and r.ew will. 
E.'Tk oo; 1? (L'len Feldlnx t^.lrs. I^.CO <!.iz : 

P'*«.r'i 6.k M.'-blne. flkO: El>“trlc Plano. lltiO: 
I’-M, ut n.ratter. $25 00; .1o-en or more co-id Pl'tun^. 
bjr.-h of rimi, I.lghl*. $S.)0 00 rake, all big birgiu,. 
.kJJii^i PICTI UE SHOW rorfUi J. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—1 Pewer', No. 5. xillh fire mapar t e. 
rfuirr*'! with l.OOO-xntt Mtrda Umr: 6-reel F.-a- 

fre. In fine cvt.dltl «i. xrlth paper: one Calcium Rur- 
e-r Curtain and rewind; all f-w l$5.00. JOUN 

kRTKl, Ilex 51. Elmira. New York. 

MAZDA f.ie Morlng Plitirea Steadier, clciner. 
cheaper than carnon. Complete ittachmexit* with 

T-o t.-w Spe.tal. $15 00. Gl.'be* for all currfr.t,. 
V . > r • » a- 1 S ppite, of all klndx 5lON.k.RiTl 
TlIKkTKE .‘ilTPl.y CO.. Memphl,. Tcr.neMee. arr:9 

MOVIE camera. $:o to $110: Illuatnte.l Drawing 
-eopii.-t $1-; sirrry.pGron. *10: Spotlight. $J; 

k-entfTe c.emw,' r a-il h,imp. $3: Fl'm Rewlnder. 
?-• SurrllM-rk Catil.vuee llirTZ. 302 E. 23d. New 

rk. 

OPVRA CHAIRS—100 matiotxny. l*-ln.. for sale. 
Guara.''teisl teevl ctwid tUm Flru $126 no take, 

th m. GFAERAL .sptt lALTY CO.. SU LouK Mo. 

PICTURE MACHINE REPAIRS. Get rmr new part, 
fr -m u« in.t «,Te monee. Wli^TEllN MOTION 

PIcrrRK CO.. Danallle lUlnoU aprTSt 

POWER'S Na. 5 PROJECTOR. $50; 6a. $150; DeVry 
S'j;t.-a*e Pri’leclor. $100; Sateen Si-reen,. lOo !»;uare 

f '1. t.-.n for road ibowt K.kY. 326 5th .kxcaue. 
Ni-w York. 

REBUILT SIMPLEX. Power'. MotUvraph and Bead 
klachinra. with Mazda Lampx Perfr,-!. at low- 

er ic.,ew, lUUSKkLk.N. 116 kVe»t 6»'dt St.. N<’W 
Y"rk mayO 

WN0LF8ALE PRICES-PK-ture Machtne Booth, 
Th'-atri. mielr^ S.Te.« ». l.en,r, Ci>mp. n-ar.-,. 

Ti-p-erUrr SI .li-a new u-1 uVii PhTure Ma<*Mri-, 
We .Nin .,Te YOU nurrer kk'rlte f.w catalog. kVlhiT- 
KH.N MOTION IMCTl RE CO . IHuvillc 111. arrjt 

WANTED TO BUY 
W. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

S. WORD. CASH NO AOV. IF**; T"AN I5e. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVl FIRST LINE. 

WANT TO RUY T ’II.mI n ind StrlaN UrtU 
of LiTio (*'th*f, IIW. o-'i C»th AT$*nuo. Now York, 

WANTED R,li.-"ii, and .'*en«atlo»iaI other Film, 
r'Mj .ngth ILHla flr,t lelliW. nilC.kGO FILM 

ERS. lllllU'aid, Cliliwgo. arr22 

WANTLO-OM Mfhlel Chicago Stage Co*, rtngle .rc 
.■-'ii.ll.r E'I.m-t tamp*. In .ny condition. n.kNlFT. J. 

GiH'K jr.’.i II .lUna Av.-niKS Chicago .I'r'.’l'x 

WANT! 0-Film,. "I'nclo T. ra'. Caldei". ••Ten 
MgM,'. *'U.’Mrv’* *'l’»,»|iin I’lav'* M MTv At 

t'1IRlsTt»I'HKU slIO'V 3MI l.m<lcll. St. U'ul.. Mo. 

BOSTON 
ZSWARD A. COADY 

Box 1263 

•J lip c-ntlro block in the riMr o£ the (j!d .South 

<l>en in the Tall. The old .'>..uih, owned by 

|•rltran^•e. Tlie new the.iter and otli<e building 

WANTED Uil'l AUtm Mai.-nNvk kVillAoe. Fire, 
k'aii.b-illle riil* I'MIN. Stambird. l’<miuvtl,niL 

W ANTLD - IM.X» Kllnii t'ome.l'ra. knlmala. Orl- 
•a1. III:' IIIO, I.Tielilnir*. Virginia. 

foil SALE-T rrela tjfe of rTirlv 5 i.vl, Sal.iii k 

'“L. A lull riK>. HARRY SMITH llraU IM 

The Ignllioii of n «c, hlo piirlAln In the Senale 

Tlii-iiler. riil. ik-o. Sunday night, .April 0, raiiced 

f.uirider.ible kiiii'ki', but Hltlo damage. 

Holy Week, as usual, was a very poor one 
'or the theaters at B.ieton. There was not a 
.hange of attra'-tlona at th<» legitimate 'inuses 
tlie stork thf.iteib Ix-ing the only "S’-pt.on. 
With II'.ly Week out of tlie wa.T ’h re are 

me strung attra.tions coining in, such as 

IleferTlng to .Australlun Miller In this column 
short time ago. we stated that Mr. .Miller 

WAS seen on Treinont sfeet We.i.-ing a g.-ei a 
hat w.th an orange feather in tlie hand. We 
iiare since learned that it was not Mi. .Mi 'er 
who won- the oplsi'itlun colors on .'■'t. l‘atri.:k's 
I'a.ir. but his eonii.aulou. The mistake was 
made when we S'ked our informant ulio the 
man was and he answered •'Aii'trallan -Miller." 
In writing the paragraph we di.l not intend to 

ITpon receipt of an opinion from .kttomey 
leneral Allen that a law to prohlliit theaters 

from charging higher prices for admission on 
."talurdays and holidays would he uncon- 
titutiunal. tlie rkenate last week accepted the 

Adverse report of the committee im >gal 
arai", un a hill afferting the theaters in such 
manner. In his opinion, the attorney general 
Aaid that s :rh a Mil would be an infringement 
upon ptiv.ite rights and that the legislature 
has not the authority to regulate any private 
hu.siness unless in an emergency affecting pub¬ 
lic health, public safety or public welfare. 

.‘Jhubcrt's Wilbur Theater reopened April 17 
with "The Last Waltz.’’ 

■A short time ago we mrntioned in this column 
that in "The Arcade” at Rcollh.v Sjuare. one 
of the bu-y sp. ts of the city, there was not 
a Juiie stand. The paragraph was written as 
a t.p to some Ilillboard reader in that line 
who may be loi.king for a summer staml. V.'e 
noticed the other day that a stand is cow 
be.ng built there. 

Last Monday night Messrs. Erlanger, Dilling¬ 
ham and Ziegfeld gave over the Colonial The¬ 
ater as a testimonial to Ernest Grenier and 
.krehie Blrtwell uf the box-office staff. George 
Vi'bite’s "Scandals" was the attraction. 

Nancy Lamed, of the "Greenwich Village 
Folliea", entertained members of the company 
and friends at a liirtbday dinner at her apart¬ 
ment Sunday night. April D. 

John Craig, who took over the Arlington 
Theater a few weeks ago, seems to be again 
placing that playhonse on the map here. He 
opened the house with "We Girls." 

M Somerhy, manager of the Bowdoln Sdtiare 
TTieater, is the first here to install a radio 

(Continued effi page 07) 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 
PAGE N^EWS 

HERE AND '('HERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page d.";) 

du.'fed hy the I'rban League of New Toci, was 

granted the free use of the I»afnyetto Theater. 
New York, by the Coleman Hrothers, managers, 

on -kprll 7. Two thousand children were enter¬ 
tained. 

If. S. Payne, for years a feature with the 
"Smarter Set” and other ro.ad shows, is now 

doing his magic act and a leeture on spiritual' 
ism at ehurehes in and around New York. 

On Sunday, .April 9^ lYowayman Niles was the 

unexpected feature of an unusually good con¬ 

cert bill at the Taifayette, New York. Due to 

some closings and dis.appointments, he was 

sw it. hod out of a big act and given a spot for 

a single. The chance showed why he is oon- 
trs. ted again for Coney Island, and is in demand 

for burlesque shows. lie Is a real contortionist. 

The .kdams, Saunders and Robinson act 

stopped rioting houses on the Coast long enough 
to lake a little tiip into Mexico at Tin Juana 

and imbibe some of the spirits of liberty. 

Whether that had anything to do with the 
strong press clippings from San Diego we dare 

not say. Well, the act Is headed East, and we 

shall all Sts* what makes it go so big. 

Hen Sfrasser, m-'vie pr dut'or, of AVinston- 

Salem. N. C., brought two new colon'd feature 
pictures to New York to screen for dls- 

irlbufors on April 10. ITe was a Hillboard 

caller. 
Scott's Troubadors is the name of the colored 

show on the Veal Hros.’ Carnival Company. 

Lee and VanDyke, "The Two Chanffenrs", 

opomsl on the Isiew Circuit at the American 

Theater. New York. 

It is rep'rfctl that Tlie Indianapi'lis Freeman 

Is to be.s>rae a dally paper before the end of 
the month. 

Tho "Shuffle Along” No. 2 company, dated In 

Stamford on April 11. gave themselves a Yistt 

to the Dig Street and Harlem during liie day. 
The bunch was glad to give old New Yo.k tho 

once over after tlie one-nighti rs. 

The Georgius did a turnaway busiiicsi. it th > 

-kvenue Chicago, notwithstanding it w.is Eus'.er 

week. A minstrel means too mueh to tho South 

Side in old Chicago to permit a Iwliday or re¬ 
ligious observation to kill off the Joy of u 

visit. 

WASHINGTON (D. C.) ACTIVITIES 

The "Smarter Set” is reported to have been 
a great draw at the big Lineulu Theater. Mana¬ 

ger Byars regrets that there are not more com¬ 
panies of the sort available. At the .Attucks 
in Norfolk this 'ompany did ?2.';n0 more than 
the previous week's attractiou did in the same 
house. 

The S. Coleridge Taylor Choral Society has 

been revived. "The Atonement" will be the 
initial offering. Roy W. Tibbs, of Howard Cnl- 
versity, has been elected director. James A. 

Cobb is president. 
Fletcher Jordon is now managing the Rroad- 

way Theater on Seventh street. The house, 
one of the most modern picture tlieaters in the 
country, was opened by Rufus G. Byars. Tho 
owner (white) recovered pos^c.-ion from 5Ir. 
Byars tliru litigation that gnw out of mis¬ 
understandings as to the t.-rms of the lease, 

and placed the property in the h.anls of the 
new ni'iiMger. 

On April 11 the Dudley-jrurra.v Coeporation 

eomideti'd the installation of a luanimoth organ 

in the Howard Theater, which recently passed 
into its control. Pictures is the policy. 

The Rosalie, a new picture house built by 
the Southwest Pictu-e C<up. <)n F street, 3. W., 
between Second and Third, is nearing comple¬ 
tion and will be operated as part of the Dudley- 
Murray chain. Occasional vaudeville may b® 
offered. 

WHERE TO STOP 

The attached list of hotels and stopping 
places is recommended by the Pan-American 
Four. George Day, manager and first tenor of 
the outfit, sent these along with a mass of fine 
clippings concerning their act, which has been 
going very strong in the West. Interest in 
the welfare of fellow artists prompted the care- 
full.v selected list that is presented for the 
benefit of those who may play the territory 
they have gone over: 

Parkview Hotel, Great Falls, Mont.; Ameri¬ 
can plan; great. Mrs, .Ada Hart, 1-107 N. Ben¬ 
ton .Ave., Helena, Mont.; American or European; 
wonderful. O. W. Smith, 503 N. Bozeman Ave., 

Bozeman, Mont.) .American or European; home 
style. Carlin Hotel, Billings, Ont.; European; 
good; eat at Japanese restaurants. Mrs. John¬ 
son, 1102 Thirty-third street, W., Missoula, 
Mont.; American plan; great. Garni Hotel, 

Main avenue, near Bernard street, Spokane, 
Wash.; European; good. Golden West Hotel, 
Seventh street, between Jaekson and King 
streets, Seattle, Wash.; European; great. Tkitn* 
Hotel, Vancouver, B. C.; European; very good. 
Golden West Hotel, corner Broadway and Ev¬ 
erett streets, Portland, Ore.; European; good. 
Tacoma Hotel Annex, Tacoma, Wash.; European; 
wonderful. Hotel Turpin, Powell and Market 
streets, San Francisco, Cal.; European; won¬ 
derful. Mrs. S.adle Ford, 720 Willow street, 
Oakland. Cal.; American or European; par ex¬ 

cellence. 

LEVY GOES BACK TO DRAMA 

Robert Levy, president of the Reol Produc¬ 
tions Company and the originator of the La¬ 
fayette Pla.vers, has resumed his Interest In 
the colored drama. He has leased the Douglas 
Theater In Baltimore and on .April 17 took 

possession of the property that has since its 
opening the early part of the year been under 
the m.anagemont of Cress Simmons for the 
Douglas Theaters Corp., .a Brown & Stevens 

concern. 
E. .A. Cuddy, a contracting agent for Mr. 

Levy's films, has been placed in temporary 
charge of the house as resident manager, Mr. 
Levy being too occupied with his film affairs 

in New York to pcrsonaPiy supervise the thea¬ 

ter. 
Dan Hanlon has been engaged as director of 

productions, and Ida Anderson Is topping tho 
list of stock artists, most of whom are former 
I afayotte Players. Others are Inez (Tough, .Tune 
Ga.v, A. B. Decomithers, Arthur Simmons and 

n.arry Plater. 
The Initial offering was "Branded”. 'Ten 

Nights in a Barroom" has been selected for the 
second week's offering. 

FREDERICKSBURG ELKS’ BAND 

On -April 4 the Elks' Rand of Fredericksburg. 
Va., made its first public appearance at the 
Oj-era House in that cli.v. The band is equipped 
with a $2.0(¥) set of iiisfniments, and h.as b “n 
under the tutelage of Prof. James E. Miller, of . 
Washing'on. D. C. • 

The members are: Aiajor Day, Dr. ILirrli 

Bamscy Taliferro, Sliep.ard Brown. R '."ftt 
Wormley, .Andrew Jackson. Robert Johnson, 
drew riazell, organizerf -klbert Johnson, Wa 
Hart, James Coleman, Chas. Baylor, Jim J«1 
son, S. M. Tate, John Bolllns, (Tevions IIuraK,),. 

rcy, .Alvcn Coleman, Howard Verges and FE u;k 
T.ucas. 
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AND HIS MAJESTY. THE TROUPEIC 
HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS SPARKS' CIRCUS 

joined in Brietol, Tenn., to plAT air ralltope with 
the band.—EDDIE JACKSON (Show Kopresen- 
tatire). 

GRAN CIRCO MODELO 

^ Scores in Atlanta, Ga. (INCOBPOIUTK)) 

MAKERS OF 

Two-Day Engagement Under 
Shrine Auspices Proves 

Very Profitable 

KotwlthstandinK the atringent laws of (Ttvtrgia 
relative to the movement of circus trains on the 
Sabbath after the midnight hour Sparks Circus jg 
waa all loaded and ready to move on the allotti-d 
time to Atlanta, where a two days’ engagement. 
April 3 and 4, vras played on the Jai'kson street jq 
grounda under the auspices of the Yaarab Tem¬ 
ple Shrine to a toruawa.v crowd on Slonday 
night, large afternoon andienreB each day and 
capacity on the second night of the engagement. 
Sunday afternoon was devoted to the christening CbBtracUng Press Agent Chaa. Bernard of 
of the baby camel by Y aarab Temple in the big the Walter B. Main Circus advises that George 
top. and It was estimated that full, 8.000 Caron, manager of the advertising car, has on- 
Pf-ojde witnessed the ceremony. Nobles Clias. 
Sparks, Clifton Sparks, C. B. Fredericks, Wal¬ 
ter Gulce and companions, Wm. Morgan and _ _ __ 
Frank Bowen aided in th« ceremonies. of the Main Clrens for moral methods' In" the 

A special automobile headed the parade on ^nflnet of all departments, 
Monday morning in which were seated I’oten- M'l- *'■- 
tate Bayne Gibson of Y'aarab Temple, Cba». 
Soarka, Clifton ^i^rks, C. B. Fredericks and 
Walter Guice. 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
MAIN CIRCUS BILLING Land Fine Circus Contract 

For Sixty-Two Years 
The Daddy of Them All 

Chicago, April 12.—Ludwig A Lodwtg, mann- 
facturera of drums, announce they have secured 
f'c con'raet for all dr.im (siuipment from the 
Sclls-Flofo, John Behinson, 11 igenbe'k-\N alioi e 
and tJnllmar Bros, shows for this season. This 
firm hus been catering to the profession for 
twelve years. 

. manager of the advertising car, has rn- 
gugod a crew of exceptional ability as circus 
billers, as well as being men of reflnement, 
who wiH^ maintain the e8tab;i«hcd reputation 

::t : _:j. Havre ^e Grace, 
. was billed for the openine date, .Vprll ‘-2. 

as it has never been billed before, more than 
one-thltd more pajier and banners being dis- 

The regular lineup was aug- played in the city and country routes, covering 
mented b.» the addition of the Y'aarab Temple • radlns of thirty miles. Special paper ia be- 
Patrol Band of forty pieces and the famous IDS used for several of the feature acts. 
Oriental Band of twenty members, in addition — 
to a doxen or more elaborate Ih'ats and 400 MORE ANIMALS ARRIVE 
walking members of this famous Southern Shrine 
organixatton, all in gala attire. During the 
Atlanta engagement moving pictures of tKe 
parade and performances were taken hr Tracey 
Mathowsiin, ollicial photographer for the Prince 
of Wales on his .Ymerican tour, and in t)w next 
few weeks the films will find their wpy to the 
theater< During the engagement J»eL Phillips’ 
Band rendered a half hour's program In the 
Auditorium for The .ttlant.s Constitution Radio 
8<TTlce. The .\tlunta papers devoted much space 
to the excellence of the program. 

Pp>m .tthinta "the circus Immaculate" went 
to Msriet'u for a day's stay under the auspices 
of Marietta Shrine Club and a rep*-tllion of 
Atlanta's parade was given. The city turned 
out en masse at the afternoon performance and 
would have done likewise at night but for a 
deluge of rain. During the afterii(>on perform¬ 
ance Ylanager Ctias. Kparks was pre-enti’d with 
a gold-headed cane by the members of the elub 
and W.1S also made an honorary member In com¬ 
pany with Clifton Sparks, £■ B. Freilerieks and 
Walter tiulee. Mu' h credit Is due iGiriner Len 
C. Baldwin, of Marietta, for the success of not 
only the Marietta engagement, but Atlanta as 
wen. Beeent visitors to the circus include Band¬ 
master Rodney Harris and wife Ella, en route 
to the Patterson Shows from their winter home 
In Tampa, Fla. They are former members of 
the Sparks Clrens and during the afternoon per¬ 
formance Mrs. Harris sang several selections 
with Jack Phillips’ Band. J. TI. Del Teeho. late 
orchestra director of the Nell O'Brien Minstrels, 

GOLLMAR ADVANCE CAR NO. 1 

Nashville, Tenn.. April 12.—.Vdvance Car No. 
1 of GoUmar Bros.’ Circus reached here last 
Saturday with the following alioard: Emory 
D. Proffl't, car manager; Mike Fagan, boss bill¬ 
poster; Charles Patton. W. Bpiwa and V. 
Fuller, litbograpbers; \V J. Wedge. II. B. Bll- 
bro. L. J. Cliiae. Sam Gramling. Kav IVhalcrs, 

New York, April 12.—TTie HarabnTg-Anieriean William J. Cronin. C. .\. Mitchell. W "T 
liner Bayern arrived April 7 from Ilam- Burke. Joe P.iirke, p. s. Ch. w, Edwin B Humes 
burg with eighty-nine eases of wild snimals, snd William H. Soringer. I* Ili>osters; F. D. 
said to be the largest collection brought td Curry and Jack ^IcBriar. bannermen; Charles 
this country on any vessel since lOlt. Tie Thame*. In charge of programs; Charles B. 
sire of the cases varied from the miniature Black, chef, and J. D. Dowuie, porter, 
bouse that he’d Rajah, the six-ton elephant, 
to the small box containing the Australi.an 
wombats. A number of the animals and the 
twenty-eight-foot python were consigned to the 
Bingllng-Barcum Circus, and the other portion Th* Great Posalen Opera Company it itill 
of the menagerie was hound for Hrcamland. tonring Burma, with forty artoia and twenty 

Burmese lady dancer*, say* Jack Denver. , E 
CHRISTY BROS.’ ADV. CAR NO. 1 Bandnian Company, Ltd., ia the large.t opera 

* and com-Hly company tonring the East. Com¬ 
panies and artists contemplstlng going to the 
Ear East must sto. k their shows with go.sl, 
sure-fire billing matter, especially lithographs. 

FROM THE EAST AND BURMA 
Write for Catalofiue. 

C. ATAYLOR TRUNK WORKS 
210 W. 44th St. 20 E. Randolph St. 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

Tie roster of advertising car No. 1 of Christy 
Bros.’ 8hows includes W. McCorkhlll, manager; 
Thoa. F. Ford, boss billposter; C. F. Fergeson. 
Birt NoUn. J. J. McConnell, l.arry Endlrott 
and B. C. Standish, billposters; Jack YIcDunlcls, 
bos* lithographer, with Bob Ro<’k, assistant; 
C. E. Fellows and Dan Post, bannermen; W. M. 
Lee. chef; A. B. Arnold, mall agent; George 
Book, porter; C. E. Fergeson, steward; Joe 
Casey, special agent. 

TWO SHOWS FOR PHILLY 

SNAKES BOB HICKEY IN ADVANCE 

Bob Hickey will handle the press In advance 
of the John I{oIcdsud Clrciia this season. He 
gave The DHtlsiard a rail last week while in 
Cinclnn.-ifl lining up the local ncW'papcra for 
the coming of the show May 1 ami 3. The first 
day will be played in Cummlnsvllle and the 
second in NorwfKid. 

Finest Lot ever offered. 6 feet up to 
12 feet. Low Prices. 

MONKEYS TOO 
DADTCI’C 44 Cortlsirft St., 
DRnICLd NEWYORKCITY 

Phllade’phia, April l.T.—The Sells-noto Cir- 
ens Is billed for this city week May 1 and the 
Itingling Brothera A Burnum and B.ailey Shows 
are billed for week May 8 following a week 
In Brooklyn. Both organixations had the eity 
thorolv papered by April 10. The Western 
orcinfrttlna Is rep..rtcd to be making for New- 
ark, N. J. (booki-d but not pla.vcd last sea¬ 
son), ahead of the Ea«tem cir<-im. 

RHODA ROYAL ADV. CAR NO. 1 

Nashville, Tenn.. April 12.—^The Rboda Royal 
Advertising Car No. 1. with Oscar Wiley a* 
manager, rca. hed Naahvllle laat Thursday 
nigbt, laying over here until daylight in order 
to bill Franklin. Term., for April 17. A large 
force of billposters and Iltbocrapbera In carried, 
also a fine lot of pa|HT. 

NEALAND WITH KENNEDY 
Chicago, April 14.—James Patterson was a SHOWS 

It.llboard caller Tiie!Kla.v, and said Patterson’s ' 
Trained Wild Aaimal Cirrus Is complete and Walter I>. Nealand. last season press agent 
ready for the mad. The Ripening will he in with the John lti>tiln«on Circus, has lieen en 
I’aola, Kan., April 22. Nine steel ears for the gaged by Con T. Keum-dy to fill a similar po«l- 
(ircQS Will leave Chicago for Paoia Saturday. tion with the Cun T. Keunedy (Carnival) Bbows 

_ this year. 
BURKE VISITING SHOWS 

- ENTERS OPERATIC FIELD 
New Tork. April 1.7.—Billie Burke, the well- - 

known -howman and vaudeville producer. left New York, April 17.—Itolierl RInglIng, son 
here last week to attend the op»-ning of the of one of the Hingling Bros., announ<<-d Tbiirs- 
Kells Flofo Cln-iis in Chicago. lie will go day that be had signed s two-year contract for 
from there to the openings of llagcntP'ck-Wal- •smeert operatic and phonograph work under 
laee. John Itolilnson and others of the Ballarfl- B. E. Johnson, manager for Tetraxxinl and Tit- 
Mugivan A Bowers interests. to Buffo. 

Show 
Carnival TENTS 

PATTERSON CIRCUS READY 

P^lOGllOBroadwaye 
[> BROOKEYKNewYork.) 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER at 

LILY CUPS 

THE BEST SHOW 

TENT^ 
H0U5f INTHE 

WORLOi^ 

SMITH BROS. 
718-720 North Wella St. CHICAGO, ILL. We have In atork a eomptele assortment of hUh-cla«s 

aUiidwiI Pullmai Cara, cuulpfiril with kltcbisi uteo- 
alls. la-Udltif, He I'oi Mic nr hate. 

KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 
713 Scarrilt Bulldnii. Kanut City. Ms. NEEID TEMTS? 

Our price* will Inti rest you. Write 
C. R. DANIELS. INC.. 

114-1 IS Sauth Street, New York Cit 
Manufacturers at Everything af Canvas. 

WE WILL BUY GOOD STANDARD 
PULLMAN CARS 

Anywbwe in tlie I'nliisl Hlstet. DeaiTlhe fully m 
flret iHler. 

KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 
713 tcarritt Buliaiag. Kaaaai City. M*. 

rroE-LUXE 

piDE snow 

BANNERS 

IKANT LEAK water proofing. 
I ubPsrx mildew proofing. 

Shea toe.,, pioteot veur canvas. Formula for Water 
Proo'.v.g and 31ildew Proofing your new caiivaa tor 
»l. ^ DELM.4R MFO. CO., 2210 O. Oalveaton. Tex. 

WANT TO BUY UNA-FON 
Oft he Ic good oncdltloa and cheap for cash. Other 
aaon Vigiw Property. J. H. MUSOAIT. 350 Ceatar 
n.. liiHier. Peangylvaoia. 

Free Bamln tlookk 
rw, HIHVW QtTKr 
u4TER MFO. CO. 

f ' 



miTED STATES TEW > AWIIIIIG CO., 

VLTON 

i^ Wi’ll^Zy vouto communVcate with os f' 
BtrORC 8UVINO ANVTHIRG MADE OF CANVAS 

APRIL 22, 1922 

NTS 
“DRIVER BRAMD XHE BESX DIM EARXH” 

WALTtR r. DRIVER, PrMid«nt 

«30D.i3tg W. HarriMn Street 

It pays to buy the BEST FIRST—To avoid disappoint¬ 
ment buy DRIVER BRANDI 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
(THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENT HOUSE OF AMERICA) 

CHICAGO. lE^NOIS 

BANNERS^ 
CHAS. G. DRIVER. SM*y aiMl 

PItonet Haymarlcel 09 

board 

TENTS= BAN N ERS=SEATS 
READ WHAT CART. W. D. AMENT HAS TO SAY: 

‘The Banners arrived O. K. yesterday. To say I am pleased with them is putting; it mild. They are the hncst I have ever seen you turn out, 
everj’body on the show is complimenting them.” 

-Send for Price Lists. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
Ciacvs SOU.T 

Snnny Hofr t» ittU with the Six Tlp-Top«, 
Circuit. 

Thf Ulngllnx-Baniuni Clrcu* pUy«-d to n 
tH'.r, tiru-»w«y liu.lnen. Bt MaUi»on S«|UBre 

Siturd«y. -M’Xl! t. 

PclDo Iriit. iword •wbUow<t. who U iX'W 
IB li Lolulu with tbF E. K. KernBuJet Showf, 
ri -ict. to hack In the State, in June. 

I U tboi»iwr (CrBiy Karl write* that he 
».ll i'la.T the ralUo»>e when the IliRenheck' 
W'llUte flreua op«M at Loulirlll*. Ky. 

The C»'ilnr Camptx'llr. after a «uccis«ful 
of Ibe I'oll Circuit, are playlaf at the 

vBr ncr*’ Cin u», l'lt!»biirc. tbU week (.Vprll 

rnnk Gnyurr. la*t aeaaon xcneral utility 
mm on the Khoda Hoyal .Vrlrcrti.lnx Car, hSA 
thru hU untiring effort*, become a blflpoiter. 
It A bU amblUoQ to have the manag-incni of 
1 . ir. 

I’rir.cc Elnift, of Tom .\tkln»oo’B Doff and 
I'ycy Show, informi that Mr. Atkln-on i* 
i.tvBhiB* ftome new acta—pony, liberty and hlffh 
>. h'ol mill*'—and that EmndroaMer Uogera h.i» 
- fn.d »ome ii'OcUlly written manic for the 

Word hai rcicbed tu that Junklaa. of Kan- 
t* nty. K«n., who for year* hat been on 

No"; advance car of the Uaffrnbeck-Wal- 
.11 Circnn. ban decided to remala at homo 
thl? >eav n. 

Iretl Coyle and Sax Thorman worked a» 
Vnsi^' impertonatorn on. the track for the 
Vaik.-. Clreu» at the Collfeum. Itid!anap.>n«. 
Afrl t.. 15. They will be with the John 
lueir.-. n CltTUa thl» •eauoo. 

tlnur C. Myer»* tamoun Znla nhnw will iffaln 
It the Jilt -how attraction with the Ctmpt'e!l. 
h«ll<T A: llutebln-in CWcu*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Mt.r- i.jw at Sparta. Ky.. wl’.I iooo leave 'Or 
I. n.a-tet. Mo., w inter quartern of the ahow. 

IV' .\Dilet* poatcard* Solly that Adam 
H...h,j Hill return to the theatrical ffame 
••H'r a Tttiroriient of elcht year*. Mr. Ilauchey 
.< ..t* of tie- old tlUM- arroliata who put the 
• rj While Strollinit Thru the Park" in the 
.nelicbt. 

Two .iMtiine trouper* are making their home 
.1 W .I'. rl.ura. Ciu.n. .\t*e Wood*, iro wn at 
l‘T' f. h'\. r,oi-nily biirltd hit wife and liven 
w.tli h.. daughi. r The other It Trank .\rmonr. 
• r 'h- old horlaodtal bar team of Armour and 
1; . 

r*>ddl' lllgca la again with the Aella-notO 
ifcii. w .\ .Mkina .ay* that Itlrga. attlr,-d 

a .1 .trli.h f<niale rtwlume, make* everyone 
'll 'ip .ind take noth-e. and put* the aoiilCDre 
T. a c-:-*l humor while waiting for the big 
• a to t'reln. 

The lanteit ever reorlvtd by u»—k> perfect condition. Immediate ahlpmcnta. 

200 RINGTAIL MONKEYS '’small ” $15.00 Each 
Macaws. Minaeaettt*. Aiaotaa, Paeaa. Boa Constriotora. $10.00 up. 

BARTELS, - - - 44 Cortlandt Streets New York 

Monkeys, Birds, /owa Pet Farm, Animals of 

Reptiles k®’’ all kmds 

FOR SALE-62-n. FIAT CARS 
FOR LEASE—2 50-ft. Flat Care, 3 46-ft Box Cara 
and 1 50-ft. Box Car, or will sell on very easy terms. 

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO., 127 N. Dearborn, CHICAGO, ILL 

.1 .\ Shrop*hlre. who wa* to have Joined 
lire* ' Ciren*. will net he able to do 

••Ti i<'e„iint of undergoing another ot>eratlon. 
I. « 'hird im hla e>r*. It will tie irem alx 
I r .-Lf we<'li. tH'foTe he will he able to leave 
It \ .iti’a II»>pltal on E.ghtb street. Clncln- 
n M. I* 

T'lr Klncling Itarnum Clrcu* held a "*pee,l 
rii" r'hiarsal April 0 at Madl-m S.|unre tJar- 
d'r s,'i> ial rhangea In the program arrange- 
< ■ ’ I ha»i lieen notitpil at re<-ent perfoiman< e* 
h '-nl :if the knowing one* *ajr that the show 
• il lake the road as the arena pn>gram now 
-'1 .1- 

AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR .AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN .A B.AND. 

TANGLEY CO. MU/CATINE IOWA 

RHESUS MONKEYS 
tv II M. l-'ariand. «ldc ahow manager of the 

■h I n l:iddr*.in Clreti*. wrii* a vi.ltor at the 
';<iiieg ..f the Sella Kioto Show at the (V>l1*enm, 
< 111. Hi',. .^prU Itefore leaving the Windy 
*'•> Mr MeKarland engaged ttriiee lieary to 
;'.j;’’Te her heautlfiilljr eo.liimed danring act. 
^^rtie Sun Maid (Hide*", with the Itoldnaon 

$150 a Dozen 

LOUIS RUHE, 351 Bowery, NEW YORK. 

The advance of Cole Bros.* Show iBclndcn L. 
(?. Gillette, General Agent Bowman, and the 
following billposter*: George Lackai, Ht-ry 
Kelly and C. E. Paollf. 

While stopping oVer In Cincinnati last Mon¬ 
day night en route to Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Haag, of the Mighty Baag Shows, visited 
The IilThoard plant. Mr. Haag reported that 
he had a very succcssfni wintes season, also 
that the Three Georgea. after wintering In 
Chicago, have returned to the show. 

The Xew York office of The Billboard Is in 
receipt of a photograph from Barry Mooney 
showing himself and James Thomas sitting on 
the front seat of an ox cart in Mount Airy. 
X. C., with Will Fartarab standing by. The 
picture was taken while Barry and nls "mule” 
act were playing a date in the town. 

P. J. Frink, general agent of the Walter L. 
Main Circus. In a call at the New York office 
of Tlie Billboard, stated that a complete 
Ifadiophone plant haa been installed on the 
advance cars of the Main Circus. The work 
was done at the instigation of and by Elmer 
(ieorge, who has charge of the paper on ad¬ 
vertising car No. 2. 

In the death of Mayor Benjamin Bosse of 
Evansville, Ind., April 4. not only did the 
city, ittate and county lose a good and be¬ 
loved man, but the owners of clean amusement* 
will also regret bis passing. Big-hearted Ben 
Bugse wa» not only a booster for hla city, but 
for any good, clean attraction which visited 
Evansville. Many were the times that he 
bought huudretls of tickets to help swell the 
se.at sale of an attraction and appealed thru 
the press that good attractions be supported. 
Be was 47 years old. 

The Rlngllng-Bamcm Side-Show Social Club 
begun its 1922 activities April 7. The fol¬ 
lowing are new members: Charles Hutch¬ 
inson. Frank Cook, John Brice, Joe Carrol, 
Mollie Earls, Hafu. Lanrello, Harry Knoles. 
Itobert Campbell, .tmock, Mrs. Dick Smith, 
Charles MoNally and William Gillette. The 
club at this w^ting has thirty-nine members. 
‘‘Smiling" Mayme Gilmore ia back this season, 
smiling more than ever. Clyde Ingalls Is on 
the Job getting bis show ready for the road. 
Leutlni had bis family with him last week. 
George Anger was under the weather for a 
while, hut Is all right again. 

Albert Sigsbee, general agent for Undeman 
Bros.' Circus, informs Solly that the following 
were some of the old-time tent shows that 
played Chicago when he was a boy: Harris’ 
Nickel IMate, Ism: Howe & Cushing, lO.!; 
Howe’s Great London, is9d: A1 W. Martin’s 
"Toji” show, 1S9<5: Snyder's Xew Orleans 
Minstrels, lS‘y7: McDonald Bros.’ Wagon Show. 
1898; McDonald Bros, and nicbbold, VS)!): 
Mahara’s Minstrel and Dog and Pony Show. 
1899: Lemon Bros., IsDS): Great American, ISkiO: 
Hargraves’ Railroad Clrcu*, 1901, not forgetting 
Buffalo Bill’s Wild West at the Chicago World’s 
Fair In 18D3. 

Arthur F. Fisher was recently installed .as 
exalted ruler of Houston, Tex., Lodge of Elks. 
Following the ceremonies an entertainment was 
provided for the member# thru the courtesy of 
Charles A. Lilienthal, known as the showman's 
friend. The program embraced selections by 
the Greater .\Iamo Concert Band. Prof. Miller, 
director: Princess Norma. Hawaiian dan'^er; 
Grace T/»nise Allen in Oriental dancing; vocal 
numbers by Mis* Elsemann and Princess White 
Cloud and monolog by Billy Thompson. All the 
artists who appeared on the program belong 
to the Gentry Shows, the Greater Alamo Show* 
and Campbell’s fnlted Shows, who have been 
wintering in Houston. 

Mother and Baby Monkeys—Baboons—Lemurs—Boa Constrictor Snakes— 

Swans—Ducks—Geese—Russian Brown Bear, Tame. 

Robert Stlckney, Sr. (Frcle Bob or "The 
Kid’’. If you please), returned to bis home 
in Cincinnati last Thursday morning after a 
four-week trip with the Davls-Hock Indoor Cir- 
cu*. playing Spriogfleld. Ill.: Chicago and Suit 
Lake City, with bis dug and pony act. ‘‘Tb^ 
Kid’’ is as spry as a youngster, and said tMj 
trip was a wonderful one. At Salt Lake Citw 
he lost one of his dog*. ’‘Dandy’’ by name, bii^ 
after singing ‘‘Dh where. Oh Where I* My Lit¬ 
tle Dog Gone” during the day, and praying at 
night. "Dandy’’ was located after a three day 
search. .\nd now I'ncle Bob swears that there 
1* an .timighty above who "heard" his “pray¬ 
ers” even tho they were of a pantomimic na¬ 
ture. 

Hricade Agent H.irry P. Bowman, of Cole 
■O' M.i.H, wiltc* that while lulling the show 

>< Dtiiki* liranch, V*.. the adtatire met J 
" 'VlnK'*. an old time lilM|ioKti r. formerly 
"Itii Ih.- IlsgeiiSeek-Wallare and :*rIU A D.'wn* 

'VIngo has a .‘‘sio acre fann. Inrittding 
a moiiirn dairy, and haa given up trou.d ig. 

aan arsMs* following is from Cliff Roaebrooffh, New- 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 
HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO,, Houston, Texas, Courthouse In the center of the public square 

(Continued on page 67) 
BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARO TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 
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hiT* I^w Orabam, Clyde luKalU. ••I’op' 
Farlaud, Arthur iluffiuan, IKm' OkUi'd, 
Kane, Harry Wllaoii, (ieorce CnnncrK. J lu 
ly, Frank Cnldle. all UrM-vlaas aide allow 
yera and uratora; In fart, 1 du a little 
myaeir. 

I’hau. (Top) Sweeney, equeatrlan dim- 
the Walter I.. Main I'lrciia, and the writer 
abow nianaKer of the Canipliell Itroa ’ ^ 
worked the uiitaide enda with Skipp A (Jai 
Minatrela over forty yeara ago. ^ 

Sam A. Scribner never played “Eva” I 
played “Marka'- in • Tncle Tom’a Cabin' 
alao tuba in the band. E. F. Allwe »ai 
a aide-show orator—and a B>Hid one 

THE CORRAL NOTICE, CONTESTANTS 
FOURTH ANNUAL ROUNU-UP 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 

IT. H., IViston—The bov yon mention 1* Tbxit 
Oibvon. He Is a star tor the Universal Klim 
Company. 

n. n.. 0:1 lias, Tex.—The cowbor yon re¬ 
fer to le .Totinny Judd. Think he Is at pres¬ 
ent in California. 

What happened to that “bird” who started 
out a eniiple of years ago to do trick roping 
stunts with a chain? FRED STONERS EARLY DAYS MAY 3-4-5 

$5,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES 
I., Sioux Falls—Burney St. Clair Is not 
He has a ranch in the Canadian North- 
Goldie St. Claire is bis wife. 

By TOWNSEND WALSH 
dead. 
west. 

DURBAR RODEO 
STATE FAIR SROUNDS, DALLAS, TEXAS 

MAY 23-27 
$10,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES 

Both Contests Produced by Tom L. Burnett, which is suf- 
hcient guarantee for pa>’ment of all prizes. Write for prize lists. 

Office: 705 Ohio Street, Wichita Falls, Texas. 
RAY a McKlMEY, Manager. FOG HORN CLANCY. Secretary. 

An interested apectator at the Illngling It.ir 
num Circus at Madison Siiuare tlardrn .SVw 
York, recently was a well-known comedian 
tri-d Stone, who oi-cupiod a box with hm three 
beautiful little daughter*. Dorothy, I'aula and 
Carol. Id the adjacent box »at nu lena i 
celebrity than “Foodies'’ Hanneford and the 
Ilmnefurd family of equestrians. During the 
progress of the performance Slone and ’•I’oo.llc*'' 
exchanged comments on the various features .if 
the ahow. and it would doubtles* have been 
Interesting to have overheard the opinions ex 
pressed by these two connoisseurs of the art 
of the arena, both of them born and bred In 
the profession, about the different Individual 
acta and artists. 

The first time I saw ’Toodles" ride was 
nearly a score of years ago, when, as a growing 
youth, be rode a “bounding Jockey" art with 
his father'i clrrua, a one-ring outfit that trav¬ 
eled then thru the small towns of litv-at Britain 
aa “Ilanneford'a Canadian tthow." It was in 
the little Tillage of Casbel in Ireland, almo.t 
within the shadow of the historic hixk of 
Casbel. that 1 saw “Poodle* ’ ride A downiM.ur 
of resistless rain that soaked thru the leaky 
canvas could not dampen the enthusiasm or 
quench the ardor of the country people that 
packed the little tent. The old wiimen, with 
frilled caps and plaid shawls, smoking their 
clsy pipes, sat close to the ring and cheer.-d 
the efforts of the youthful “Poodle*”. He 
slipped and fell many time* that night, for 
the ring bank waa almost liquid mad. and his 
Jockey trousers were a sorry sight when he 
finally retired, proud and per«plring. from tke 
arena. ’'Poodle*'', even at that early stage of 
hi* career and under such distressing con¬ 
ditions, showed the makings of a future fine 
equestrian—furb, in fact, as he is today. 

Fred Stone's earliest circus experience wss 
with a similar sort of wagon show that toured 
thru the West of tbit continent, H.>w ra-iny 
tt^ay remember the old F. IT. Taylor Show? 
With this outfit Fred and hia brother, E<lwln 
J. Stone, aa kid acrobats, did what was called 
“The Juvenile Homan Oladiators.” 

One of Stone’t earliest pals In the elrru* 
business was the very clever down, Lon Moore, 
whose tragic death a few years ago was la¬ 
mented by a legion who knew and respe,-ied 
him. Lon Moore waa talking clown with the 
old F. n. Taylor Show, and Fred Stone worked 
with him In the concert, both doing “blsckfaee". 

“Ix)n Moore wasn't a leaper or a tumbler, 
but he wai the beat talking clown I ever knew." 
said Fred Stone to me in recounting those early 
days. “lie was also an exeellent comedian In 
blackface, and when the show closed for the 
season I wanted him to go with me In vaude¬ 
ville. But be preferred to stick to the white 
tops, and fate to willed It." 

Far from being ashamed of bit early days. 
Fred Stone, who today occuplea a niche of bis 
own In the Temple of Momns. Is the first to tell 
you of the value of bit youthful apprenticeship 
under tbn white tops. lie frankly admits that 
the hard schooling be had In the ring was of 
tnestlmable help to him In after years In cater¬ 
ing to the moat fastidious and *ophistlrat>-d 
playgoers In the metropolis. No comedian be¬ 
fore the public has a larger following among 
the juvenile population than Slone, who, from 
sheer magnetism, radiates fun and happiness. 
Whst Joey Grimaldi waa to the English children 
in the dayt of I.ord Byron, and what George L. 
Fox waa with hla Immortal “Humpty-Dumpty’’ 
to American rhildren of the ’TOs, Fred Stone la 
today to the rising generation. 

It’s time to announce the prizes, dates, 
roles, etc., for the coming season. 

Advertise them, Mr. t’ontest Manager. 

We will appreciate It very much If any 
of the Wild West outfits with circuses this 
year presenting anything NEW will let us hear 
about it. 

The rampbelt-Balley-nutohinson Circus and 
Wild West opens its season at Canton, Mo., 
April L>!». I.i-t'c have the personnel of the 
Wild West section. 

We have Just learned that Frank Mix. a 
brother of Tom, Is doing fancy roping exhibi¬ 
tions In conjunction with the showing of West¬ 
ern movies in the East. 

B. K., Texarkana—We have heaM nothing 
as yet regarding any contest that Milt Hinkle 
Is to pull off the coming season. He bat a 
Wild West with a carnival company. 

L. D., New Orleans—Will Rogers 1* a na¬ 
tive of Oklahoma. Yes. he Is married. The 
other person you refer to 1* Jack Joyce, who 
Is at present in lienmark with his own circus. 
The date yon want to know was July, 1911. 

Every square foot available for seating, ever>’ scat giving full view 
of stage—No waste space. And a stage arrangement that is con¬ 
ceded to be the last word! You don’t believe it, do you? But 

F. J. F., Boston, Mass.—The person you 
refer to has never roped at any frontier con¬ 
test that we know of. His name cannot be 
found among those who have ever won In the 
roping* yon mention. Ask him how long he 
has been doing the spiel about winning that 
medal. 

D. G.. Jersey City—The lady’s name Is Mr*. 
Jim T’arker. No, they are not in vaudeville 
Hn.vmore. l.ast we heard some one wrote us 
that they were around the film colony in I.os 
Angeles. The other name you desire is BnlTa- 
I* Vernon. Don’t know his present where¬ 
abouts. Last beard of be was in Oregon. 

And well show you if you'll give us a chance. It’s worth a per¬ 
sonal visit. It’s your move.' 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Company, Inc. 
7th &> Delaware Streets, ~ KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Americtt*s Big Tent House 
P. S.—W« develop new ones, then others copy. 

William Sherman evidently stands no 
chance of being “kidded” by either that “fel- 
let", “Sober Sam”, or anybody else. He 
writes that either the handle of or 
“Bill” auits him, and all his friends know 
him either way. and if he wants to make an¬ 
other automobile ride to New York City, It 
is hiB own pleasure. Yes, Sherman Is still in 
Chicago. 

A later announcement regarding the Rodeo 
to be staged at the State of Texas Fair 
Grnnnds by Tom I* Burnett, week of May 21, 
shortly following Mr. Bnmett’s “Fourth An¬ 
nual Ronndnp” at Wichita Falls, stated that ap¬ 
proximately flO.OfO In prizes will be distrib¬ 
uted to the winner* in the events at Dallas. 
The news trtlele In last Issue stated this 
would be “SiM.OOO”, which may have been 
a typographical error. 

To Join Immediately.^ 
WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS Havre de Grace, Md 

Western Dramatic Showman ATTENTION 
From Phoenix. Arlz.—Some of the best 

riding and broncho-busting talent west of the 
I:<M-kies has been lined up for the big R<sleo 
which will be staged here April ’J4-29. Among 
those who have Indicated their intention of 
participating are Bailey Clark. Kay and Frank 
Kane, Hipiiey Riirmi-ster and I»ne Overton, 
all of California; Calgary McGrath and Art 
Garlic, of Montana, and the .\rizona boys. C. 
W. Ames. Klcbard Lewis and Billy Wliealden. Years ago Wild West characters used to to take a chance on winnin’ at an honest eon- 
“Cheyenne" Kiser is In charge of the Rodeo vM-ar long hair. That w iz lH*fore barber* test on thair merits, simply stay home Instead 
There are to be ten dally events. xmiz plentiful In some [-arts. go, when of wurkin' bard to help git mom y in the gate 

■ - ever you see a long-haired gluk, now, in Wild to pay a lot of the contracted salariei fer 
_vrn.« vx*,..* tm ..ns. WeSt clothes, you krow he's a newcomer. It them “lawn tennis players'* who hat wive* 

sorted in Chfeago si Jhis wVltIng At Hie nlav'lng^ g”o”lf witrehanV‘''lL.'is ‘alT’ •“PP«rt.-SOBER t?AM 
Colonial Theater “Ziegfeld’e Prolle" Is hold- w'u fo * T ii 1 « 
Ing forth with the one and only Will Rogers 1' J*-s.u* It , L wLt 
*< the star. Across the street at the Apollo. o * 

riw“*.];ow "• •Ked"?;puer"?^“ ard'-Be? tIo Grs'/ an oid-t^me s.olk man wuz bn' me“th;j 

Lgether with tL s/rmVrvine^ ar^l.^?. Sfml Thtw”"!^ tTrLl '*’11‘’'.hos"'^ ? lIT™ X' 

ih^vrrto,^ Ori”heum Jr ho^r^i! ^.d ouY at “/xlTiMn’ ?ie 
the Coliseum. Colorado Cotton, together with ^'n.p.-titlon, <no exl^.itlon the 
a boneh of riders, ropers and Indians. U a * he real stufT-au offend reas. n- J h; 
prominent feature with the ScIls-FIoto Circus ■'*le Prizes that would make it worth a f*'l-or » » 

and Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show, ’? v the fiame *iine let al. the r<‘ai lelifm in the ft-nk 
country know about It (In lot* of t'me f*T 

The following letter from Col. J. C. Miller, ’em to make arrangement* to be theiei that ’hr 
of the famous .Miller Bros.' 101 Kancb, near It wotild suriitlse a hull lot of pe<,ple as to how “I**' 
Bliss, Ok., sets at rest a few rumors: “We many regular eowtxiys that p-ally amount* to •f* consKiered 
bive had a great many inqniries as to whether somethin’ when It come* to rldin’ an’ ropin’, llb'key. who was 
or not the 101 Banrh show will go on the etc., that would turn up. ’"J ,, ' 

road this season. ^^'g to advise ^at the Another thing he said wuz. that If the namet k"d'*glove* "*nd**'*' f 
show Is not going cut this year. We jisve of the committ'ee contained sum n-al sto< k- the grand free ou' 

hut have not fully ,^1,0 known as t>eln' real one* who tisually given liy a 
ileeid^ at this bhoold we deelde to Insist on fait Judges that knew their from the center pol 

V »hat would help more than you kin Im- „ow; nuke Vh, 
with yon (The Billboard) in announcing the ggioe. ,\nyhuw, in ta kin’ things over, be over he left for ifi 
same. \\e fvpfvt .’si i?",® '**®/ said that If sum of these contest ouyil* git until the night p«-rl 
in on the 'J^h thjs fall I”-* ’h^ to fumlshin’ saddles fer the bronk r.ders. the ix-at the dose. Hi 

l^-oys in practice. The dates will ^ first thing you know the contestant* won’t knew who was enga: 
\l to . ent.-mWr 4. inehisive. \\ e have toil t „rant to do nothin’ but collect all the prize Kince those dsv* I 
iVlarge grand st.ond and arena n onr Buffalo 3„. „„,hlD’ except divide the ca-h has tx-en T hlg‘cb* 

"mong thcmselvea. Another thing I*, aome aa well aa the rire 
' y.^; make announcement thru The Bill- of these babies that’s tieen with a Wild West waa considered a I 

■ “V"- ___ ahow er a cln-o* fer not more than ten yeara. wh'le today some 
^ will lie tryin' to tell Western folk* how a freaks and other 

’’f ir Rowdy—A good way for people who *t<«k ranch shoiiM tie run. They're tellln' those ii«i-d for the i 
-ntcip^ makin’ their livin’ In Wild West biz- a giKsl many of the committees how to run they bad some re 

I - to do. Is to study eotylltlons In all lines their confi--t* now—an" in sum ease* have among them tieinc 
vor blznes*. it will be noticed that every )>e«-n gettln' aw.iy with It— an’ the eontes's Jami** Gannon. |)i 
\ thnt la sneressful, 1* run on lines that let them do it are Jest abont aa eieltln' Frank Stanley, Co 
V, the ptihlle value fi-r their money, an’ as profitable as a broke kid * hank. ThI* Sam A. HeribmT. F 
■ L»different In the Wild West game, feller claims that cowboys that arc willin' Wm. J. Doria ao' 

O e 50x80. 8-oz., double fl'Ied khaki Ikrsmttle End Tent, complete with all ieatl. ttaie. akctrlc wtting. 
ready to set up. used four neekv This is a rare barzoln. $1,000.00. 

SHOWMAN OR CONCF-«810N MEN. GET Ol'B PBICES ON NUW AND L'SED TOPS before buying 
gise-Abere. We save you muney. 

ROGERS TENT &. AWNING CO., FREMONT. NEB. 
SHOW TENT HOUSE OF THE WEST. 

THE SIDE-SHOW MANAGER 

By GEOBOE R. ISTINO 

Fred hlone and hla brother. DMIe, aa luteoll* 
a<g«>l>*lt. 
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(C'tuiuiiiil'itloiii to our CbKiimttl Ofll e«.t 

CIONI Itin-Aixa TITLE 

In till* wiirlil’s < hMiiiplon'hlp rnllpr nkatlnc 
me*' -t.ikMl ii' Klvt-rvli-w Turk. Cliicaeu. April 
S Pi l<>. Kiil:inil Cloiil rrtaliK'il hiB world'* 
rti:i'iii> i'-l‘P I" oviry I'Vcut when h<* rnj)- 
turiJ till- I'o <lic cluBlng pight. 

0 1 i:Altv AT THE ADELTIIIA 

IVin 01 ••:iry. M, uiid rliamplon walker of 
tke «»rM. *1 p>arit at the Aili-lpliiu Kink, I’hlla- 
dilpli.i. April 17, IS «nd tU, when lu* will race 
thro' "f the f'l't'i't ukuterx the rink boarts In 
I r. liv r.i r. Pan ha» apiM-ari-d at u niiraher of 
rinkH il.iiM IT the past few inuDths and alway* 
iriw IX.<lli-ni allindance. » 

M;\VS KHOM FRISCO RINKS 

Charlis Sizelore. operating aevoral rink* In 
San Fraiiilsio and n.lghborlng eltlps, write* 
that he is ehislng hi* Collsetiin UInk for the 
fr .-'D. whhh he say* haa been an excellent 
cue. Mr SIzelove ray* hi had a giH*! season 
at St.skton and also with his smaller rink* at 
rk^'ih. Millet■» and Fort Itrairg- Me t» ii.iw at 
Napa. fal.. and getting capacity hii>lness. 
Ihir ng .l ine, Ji;ly and August he will oiiernte 
a rink at t'.ipltola Reach. I’rlor to Its open ng 
hr and h * raiuily will send a month motoring 
thru 'he South. 

ntil.T At;AIN IN THE LIMIXIOIIT 

Newspaper nporta from Phoenix. .\rU., say 
that after l.nakiug Jul at Kingman. .Vr z . 
Ham rr I.. Holt, who claims to he making a 
tracacantlnental trip on roller ekatt.a, and who 
has hern designating himself the "eb.iinpion 
feller skater of the world", h.is wr tten to 
Cnvernor Th. niaa F. rampliell, of .Vrizona. ask¬ 
ing th.it ait ion Ini taken to fori e the sheriff 
at k ngman t.i send Ilult'a personal effeits to 
him at .\iiiarlllo, Tex. Holt exp.ained to the* 
heirmor that In his hurry to leaxe jail he for¬ 
got a few ih ugs. 

Inxi-' gafoii hy the Oovernor dlselioed the 
fact 11' t hill le-cn arrested at K.ngman on 
a rbarge ef atlimpting to pass a bogus cheek 
and that h- made bis esia|ie fr< m jail liy re- 
murin* the holts from h a to-ll di ir. The eheriff 
at Kingman adv sed the iloxeinor that after 
fsoaping H"!t drew a draft on him for Js .M 
from .Vlhui|uerqiic. N. M. Cnvernor Camphell 
ad’. -.1 that preceed* from Holt's personal ef- 
frits -hould he applied to repairing the Jail 
duor. and binte.l that if the champion skater 
proi.'il t'O insistent he might b« extradited bai k 
to fane the cbeik charge. 

SKATING NOTES 

Chas. Tramlll, of the Tramlll Portable Skating 
Elzk Co., Kansas CAy. Mo., advises that hit 
fonipany his si.;d a portable rink to Charles 
Kimball, .McKinney, Tex. 

Ka ;ng is g. ng ..I at the .\delpbla Rink. 
Fbiladi iphia, Ch.is. 1). NIxon advUe*. A si>eclal 
mat'h r.i.e tietweeu Charlie Kelly, of I'hila- 
drlphii, and II.;l Troop, of New York, April 
i. was Won hi Ke.ly. In the first of three 
Bitlih rji-ea for the am.xteur rhampionihip of 
Philadelphia Ch.i*. Nixon won from Arthur 
klorgan, the pn^ent champlun. 

T. L. Stuslgra's op.niHj a portable rink In 
riiiit.in. Mo . .\prll 1, with an eirellent enulp- 
ment of Richardson skated. The game la new 
to riin'ou. but business hat N-en rery ginsl. 
n E. (It,lb.) White, Orsiin Altman and Victor 
Mils.'n gave a fancy skating exhibition on the 
oiieciLg n.ght. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The First Best Skile-The Best Skate Today 

Kictiaiil.sun Skates rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-mx years ago and still 
bold the load. 

The succoAHftil rink man knows the 
value of a Uichard.son equipment. 

Wrilt tgf Prices end Catale|u« TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
1809 Balmont Ave., CHICAGO. 

TNeDEAGAN 
UNA-FON 
» R 0 V I D F S THI 

IDEAL 

MUSIC 
roR 

RKATINr. RINKA 
I'lavisl ss.ne *a PI- 

siio. but ha* ffty tlsaa* 
til* valume 

Write for dracrtiAtea 
clnsiiar and full tn- 
fnrmaUm 

J- c. DEAGAN, INC. 
naa RUIIOIH# 

BERTCAU AVCNUk. . CNI0A80. 

When in the market for roller skates get in touch 

with us. Our prices are 
the lowest and our prod¬ 
uct is the best. 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
4458 W. Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL 

1 WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS WANTS 
Side Show Acts and Freaks, Workingmen in all departments, Drivers, 
(Irooms, Polers, Razorbacks, Propertymien, Pony Boys, Waiters, Dish¬ 
washers. Till April 22, HavTC de Grace, ^Id.; April 23 and 24, York, Pa. 

Rare Bargain 
Big Band Organ, suitable for wagon or skating rink; origi¬ 

nally built by Ga\ioli et Cie, Paris. 
Completely rebuilt and equipped with om double rewind, p’ay- 
ing twenty tunes—trn on each roll. 
Casework finished in white enamel, gold and beautifully Wending 
colors. Real oil paintings. Massive carving. Tone majestic 
and inspiring. 
Plays our 82-key music rolls. 
Dimensions; length, 11 ft. IJ^ in. Height over all, 9 ft. 3 in. 
Depth, 3 ft. oJ/2 in. 
First certified check for $1600.00 secures organ and six music 
rolls; easily worth double. 
A few smaller rebuilt organs at bargain prices. 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUSICAi INSTRUMENT WORKS 
DIVISION OF 

RAND COMPANY, Inc., North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Continued fr^nn page 65) 

at Newark testify to hl» persuasive manner 
and ingenuity. In April. 1S7.'>, the old court¬ 
house burned. W. W. Cole’s advanee man 
Isuir'Ied up the fiuir side* of the ruins, ad¬ 
vert isliig the rlreu* The next week the W. 
r. Coup Shows, playing the town one week 
earlier than the Cole Show, sent In an a*l- 
Vance man and found Ihit the blllNianls on 
the north and * nth « I. * of the ruins stood on 
city properly and tli.il the ituinly i-oinmis- 
sioners only oontroll.Ml the east and xve-t sides 
of the building. The ma.vor. thru ouster pro- 
eeedlng*. leasisl the city privilege to t'le ('■ up 
Show and a hot light wa* waged. Uoih shows 
weri' well pntn»nized .\fter the-e dates were 
plaveil the rlly and county ollieials agroi-d 
not to allow nnr hilling or advertising on 
fenees. trr-e*. walk* or building.* Inside the 
l■ourtllon*e -eitv park. Purlng the past forty- 
seven year* tiot even a 'Ilho for advertising 
.a .how' wa* allowed to he displayed on win¬ 
dows or buildings until April Cl of this year 
win n Halim did H Hut how did h. do It?" 

WITH COLE BROS.' SHOWS 

Cole Hroa ’ Shows open<-d the season at Clo 
ver. S. C . .\prd t. with the following big show 
|«rogr*ni: ' Fred Salmon, viown song, assisted 
bv till- elowiis; Hwen l ewis, w>th hi* military 
isuiles; tiisTge Whittle. Jap fixot slide; Mr. 
and Mr* Morris rolling globe and juggling; 
(iwi-n ,I eivis. wlili In* herd of elephants; Mr. 
and Mr* Wtll'e Clark, double trapeze act; 
elow % frolle; .Mrs Morr s swinging w-ire aet; 
iiw.ii lewis, w Ih troupe of Irsine.l goals; 
elo'vii loiirnHiiient: Mrs Clark and Harry Har¬ 
low, swinging ladder: Hwen I.ewls. w-lli rid ng 
dogs and nioiike.i*; Mrs Morris, Iron Jaw ; Ceo 
Whittle, tioiiiidlng wire; t'wen Lewis and hla 

giMSi night is'iiy. SlHWtle: .Morris' Troupe of per 
forming moukejs; Clark aud Harrow, ring aud 

trapeze act; Barr and Evans, comedy acrobats; 
Mrs. Morris and tieorge Wliiltie. swinging 
perch: Owen Lewi* and Fred Salmon. January 
act; Willie Clark, barrel foot Juggling; Lewis 
troupe of dogs. Professor Espoaito has the 
band. In which are George Starch. Jack Mur¬ 
ray, Tony Rapinl, Lorenzo Savastano, Dick 
Smith. William Wagner, Nick Helzotti, Nick 
Aruiamdo, Frances Velardl, Sam Papas. Thomas 
Gramegna and Arthur Mainelli. Cyclone, the 
iinrnlable mule, is featuri'd in Chick Reed’s 
Voiwert. 

I’rofessor Goldie has added many new attrac¬ 
tions to his sideshow. Fred Salmon, with hig 
banjo, hidps .Mr. tioldie in the front of the 
show. L ilian l.aeey and Pearl Gordon furnish 
the entertainmetit in the Turkish Theater. 

The staff; K II, Jones, owner and manager; 
,1. C. Kelly. legal adjuster; Hoc Leon, treasurer 
and steward: Owen Lexvis. ei|iiesirian dirx'otor; 
Heiiny Helms, superintendent of canvas: Oscar 
Itegiin. lioss of i«rops: Frank Gold e, side show 
manager; .\l J. Atnierson. pit show; Mr. Craw¬ 
ford. siiperintemlent of camiv stands: ,\lex. Sok- 
lovc, in charge of coma-ss .uis; C. Walker, mas¬ 
ter of transi>orlBlion: Hear Jack, side show tH>ss 
ciiMXa'tniin: T It. .\nderson. superintendent of 
lights; Pat KoIIes, 1m>s* hostler; H Helms. 
sii|HTinfeiuleiit of tickets.—11. L. MttKlIIS 
(with the Show). 

GLENN Sl HATFIELD SHOWS 

The Glenn A Datfleld Shows, opening March 11 
at Hennepin. »»k., have been playing the oil 
fleldn of Southern Oklahoma to very good busi¬ 
ness, The show has been enlarged to ten 
wagons and two autos for passenger service. 
Casey Smith has the outside coneessnins and 
James Foster the Juice and ballo-'ii priv lege. 
Fil'd Melvin Is the band leader. The show will 
play the western part of Oklahoma. Kansas, Ne- 
liraska and Colorado. All of which la according 
to Fred llatfleld. 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

First Week of Chicago Coliseum En- 
agement Very Satisfactory 

Chicago, April 1-1.—The opening week of the 
Sells-Floto Circus in the Coliseum has been a 
decidedly satisfactory one to the management. 
Business is good, the only offsnight being Mon¬ 
day, when the steady downpour suggested boats 
more than amusements. 

■Mayor Thompson took a delegation of orphan 
children to the show Monday afternoon. Many 
of the well-known actors playing in Loop play 
houses have attended the circus during the 

■week. Will Rogers, the big feature with the 
ZIegfeld ■ Frolics”, took his family and saw 
the show Tuesday. Judge Arnold, of the Ju¬ 
venile Court, sponsored a crowd of orphan 
children Wednesday. 

Not a serious accident has marred the prog¬ 
ress of the show this week, and the perform- 
anoes have worked smoothly and harmoniously. 
Altho so well received here in the past it ia 
predicted this will be the most successfnl en¬ 
gagement of the Sells-Floto Circus in Chicago. 

The lloral piece presented to the circus man¬ 
agement on the opening night of the show was 
a novel and superb example of the florist’s pos¬ 
sibilities. It had 200 roses, more than 3,000 
carnations and seven large boxes of ferns in its 
structure. Ten yards of rihhon were also used. 
The design proper was .5x10 feet in size, and 
the top of the piece, when on the easel, was six 
and one half feet above the ground The crea¬ 
tion was des gned by Louis Iloeckner, of the 
I’eter Ueinberg Co., Mr. Iloeckner being “of¬ 
ficial florist" to the Sliowmen^s League of Amer¬ 
ica. Comments on the beauty^ of the piece were 
general. The offering was presented to Messrs. 
Mugivan, Bowers and Ballard b.v I’resident Ed¬ 
ward F. Carruthers, of the League, Just before 
the grand entr.v. 

Hn the opening night “roodlcs” Hanneford 
played an encore number, something new in Chi¬ 
cago circus annals. ’T’oodles’’ and his mother 
took the final hoxv together. 

Two new baby elephants arrived at the Coli¬ 
seum from Hamburg. Germany, last Saturday 
morning. Sunday they were formally christened 
liy -Manager Zaek Terrell. One was called 
Kansas otto and the other Denver Floto. As 
titto Floto is sporting editor of The Denver 
Tost and The Kansas City Post Mr. Terrell 
figiierd out the combination "monnikers”. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kioto were guests of the circus for a 
day. 

W. B. Naylor, general press representative of 
the circus, and Courtney Ryley Cooper, former 
press agent, now a magazine writer, left for 
Philadelphia Monday to push the exploitation 
of the show. They were met in Philly by Ar¬ 
thur Bennett, another ex-press agent, also a 
magazine writer now. R. E. Hickey, press 
agent with the John Robinson Circus, is han¬ 
dling the Coliseum date pending Mr. Naylor's 
return. 

Mrs. Grace Hanneford, wife of “Poodles”, 
who has been seriously ill in a New York Hos- 
p tal, is out of the institution and will shortly 
Join her family during the Chicago date, 

ROSE KILIAN SHOWS 

The Rose Eilian Shows are now In Missis¬ 
sippi. taking advantage of the modified license 
in that State. The show is headed north, and 
playing to fairly good business. This is now a 
24-wagon show, with a two-wagon, four-people 
advance. The management is having a steel 
arena and wagons built for the purpose of work¬ 
ing animal acts in the big show. 

The staff includes Mrs. Ruse Kllian. sole 
owner; Otto Kllian, manager; Mabel Kitlan, 
treasurer; Frank Belmont, manager of the an¬ 
nex and pit show. In the big show are Frank 
Belmont, eduestrian director; Kilian Family, 
aeCialista; Coxxden Sisters, perch; Fred Sim¬ 
mons, clown and Juggler; Fred Daller, mule hur¬ 
dle; The Edwards, tniile traiieze and casting 
act; Saunders and Smith, wire artists: Maggie 
and Mabel Kilian, eiiiiestriennes; Belmont’s 
trained ponies and riding dogs and monkeys; 
Monte Saunder, clown; otto Kilian, stilt dan¬ 
cer; Edwards. Kilian and Campbell, horizontal 
bar act; I’aul Richards, rope sjilnner; Kilian 
troupe of performing dogs; Harry Uegnan, bal- 
aneing trajK'ze and general announcer The mu¬ 
sical program ia taken care of by Larry Lar- 
riHon’s Band, and Frank Belmont has a pneu¬ 
matic calliope in the -Annex.—HARRY DEG- 
NAN (Show Representative). 

BOSTON 

(Continued from page 63) 

receiving station in his theater. The station 
at once became very popular with the patrons. 
We understand another manager here is about 
to install a receiving set in the lobby of bis 
theater. 

William 0. JIasson, well known for his work 
In Hoyt’s “.V Temperance Town’’ of years ago, 
is now director of productions at the 1*1. James 
Theater. Last week the company put on “.V 
Tcmi,T:in.e Town” and with -Mr. Masson ns 
"Mink Jones", a part he had 30 year- ago 
under the Hoyt management. The reviv.il of 
the old-time play made a wonderful hit, draw¬ 
ing excellent business despite Holy Week. 

Charlie Waldron, owner and manager of 
Waldron’s Casino, last week presented his own 
burlesuue attraction, “Finney’s Revue”, along 
with his new three-in-one continuous policy. 

Ixiew’s new fWate Theater, opi'ned a few 
wt'cks .ago. is drawing very well, but this 
beautiful house with it* 2.<'»Ot» seating capacity 
Just now seem* to be a little out of the wa.v 
from the theatrical center of Boston. The 
house is still playing an otehestra of ’30 mu¬ 
sicians. Assi'tant .Manager Brennan of Loew’s 
Orpheum is to take charge of the new pluj-J 
house next week. ^ 

y 

Some of the stands at Revere Beach ha'.-e 
opened for busini'ss, and the ridea are hej^ 
made ready. At Paragon Park things 
atcout ready to start. At Norumherga Pavk 
May 30 is the oflicial opening day. 

- / 
Look thru the Letter Liat la tbla lasae.^ 
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Juice Men, Concessionaires 
Orangeade, Lemonade, Cherry, Etc. 

PRICE. $1,75 PER POUND 
postpaid ' 

SIX POUNDS FOR $10 00 
<N,r ilriiik* |i,tp ii,,. 

«f Ui« trup frull 
All lh»l Is iir<»«Mry U r«l,i 

'"ou «IIi hsn 
Wir,* siia dMl- 

liiMsnlly. On, 
*^'*0 iUut.s. 

HTHEIR. AMUSEMENTS >\ND PR.IVILEGES 
>VITH ITEMS OP INTER.EST TO MUSICIANS 

<0 (tikuis of 
rlmu drtiik _ 
IKiui.il will mill,. 1. ___ 

Trial Sanuilr, 25o. ” Makos 
25 drinks. 

Ouarsutml uiidrr Purr Fonl 
l.a«a 

YOUR PROFIT; 
1 Pound UiatuisJrtMrit $1 75 

TO I'lna.ds piuir at 5c.. I 50 
Utlluiis Wall*.o!o0 

T.Hal Coat 60 aallona $3 25 
l.:uu Ulaasrs at luc $120 00 
1.200 Uiasara oust Tou.. 3.25 

Your Net Praflt _$116.75 
.tdr. Posirrs FYrr With F^rrry ttrdrr 

••8WEET0” —THE SUGAR SAVER —-SWEETO." 
Price, $2.25 Per Pound, Postpaid. 

lOO TIaies SWEETER Than Suiar. Eaay To Um. 

‘^ngea^ 
*^owdeE 

^ ca.cage 

BALTIMORE PARKS 
IN HOUDAY DRESS 

LIVINGSTON PARK AL FRESCO PARK 

To Have Many New Attractions—Zoo To Open Under New Management' 
Feature Much Enlarged New Features To Be Installed 

Jackson. Miss., April 14.—With .concessions Peoria. Ill., April 14.—.\1 Frcaco Puirk, which 
and amusement attiactions increased UK) per has been the only amuaement park In I’eurla 
cent and the feature built up to metro- for aerenteen years, will ujien Ita elKhteenth 
TOlitan pr«>porlions, Jaokseu's section-famed season May JO under new manaaement. The 
Livingston Park at West End promises to be Peoria .kmusenient Company lias taken over the 
the meoca for this whole part of Mississippi park, which la beautifully situated on the Illl- 
the comini; spring and summer. noia river, and it is the announced Intention 

Upward of 55,000 worth of anima's have of the new ownecs to spend a larite sum of 
been purchased by the city an.1 I. E. Bennett, money durina the next few weeks to make 
widely-known animal man, employed as aen- the park even more attractive than It has been 
eral superintendent. The zoo now inrlndes 12.5 in former years. 
varieties of fowls and animals, inclodina bear. Various new rides and np-to-date amusement 
lions, ostrich, deer, buffalo, wl’.d c.Tts. elk. devices will be installed, it is promised, snd 
alligators, fox, coyotes, monkeys and numerous the park, known as “the park of fen thou- 
varieties of wiid fowl, ducks and the like, sand lights", will take on a new glory. The 
titlier animals, including camels, are to be [lark has a fine ^thing beach and picturesaioe 
addl'd later. picnic and outing grounds. It wilt jiresent 

A whole building will be devoted to conces- many high-class free acts doting tne season, 
elons this season. The concessions include a There will be a big Decoration Day celebration, 
restanrant. candy and doll rack and numerona and early in June the park will entertain the 
other stands. delegates of the FYatemal Order of Eagles 

A new dance pavilion, a skating ting, a mer- during their convention in Peoria. Many plc- 
ry-go-round for the kids, slide for swimmer# nics, reunions and celebrations have already 
and movie sliow are among the amusements ar- t>een booked for this season. It la annoiini-ed, 
ranged. Others are to be added. and the management states that an excellent 

The park 1« a nove'ty to this section, to season la in prospect, 
this entire State as a matter of fact, and rec¬ 
ord-breaking business la expected. FOREST PARK DAYTON O 

Carlin’s and Frederick Road 
First To Open—Many New 

Features Are 
Planned PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS 

W. Van Buren St., CHICAGO 
Baltimore, Md., April 14.—Carlin's Park will 

be probably the first of the country's large 
parks to get fully under way, as Us ofilcial 
o|iening is set for tomorrow, April 15. Krederiek 
Road Park opens on the same date and will be 
followed by River View Park April 2Vi, tiwynn 
Uuk Park May 2U and Bay Shore Park May 27. 

Durlag the past few weeks there has br-en 
great activity at all of Baltimore's summer re- 
aurts, hiindred.s of men having been engaged in 
tearing down, erecting, painting and gilding and 
putting everything in readiness for the summer 
oiienings. There will be many new features in 
evidence at all of the parks. One thing that 
will he a welcome change to patrons will 
that they no lunger will have to carr.v a big 
supply of pennies, the war tax h.vviiig been 
taken off of all five and ten-cent amusements. 
Something special is offered by each of the 
parks. Bay Shore is noted for its salt waiter , , - 
bathing. Carlin's, in addition to Its many pal- *n the outdoor amusement field there are a getting 
acea of fun and open-air attractions, has the number of tioodings, all well known, and oc- shape f< 
finest open-air theater south of New York, where casionally this fact leads to a mistake in '*'ith a 
grand opera and other attractions will be given, listing theiz various enterprise's. This hap- completi 
Klver View will continue its crab dinners and pem-d In a recent issue, when It was stated roof an< 

‘ Gooding was manager of Famden opening. 
Huntington. IV. Va. It should have number 

AT LIBERTY 
MAY 1 

DANCE MANAGER 

IT’S FLOYD E. GOODING 
THE BEAUTY SPOT 

OF 
CONNECTICUT 

Has a few Concessions to let. 
Address HENRY ROSENTHAL, 

Mgr. Hanover Park, Meriden, Conn. 
Kiver View will continue its crab dinners ai... . - - 
ita military banda. Frederick Road with its 'bat J. K 
ramlvala and masquerades has an appeal all Uark. --- . . . _. .. - - - _ — .. - — ,-„ 
Its own, while Gwvnn Oak Park will appeal to read Ployd E. (:.v>dlng. as he has taken over their bnlldlngs. 
the pimickers and dancers. the management of the Huntington park from The roads, walks ind drives irs neiring 

Patrons of Bay Shore will be given a pleas- H. 0. Via. who has managed it for a num- completion, and when the i>ark throws open 
ant surprise when they visit the l^acb, for John ber of years. Iti gates on Decoration Day Jt wEl be one 
E. Cullen, in charge of the parka for the United The Gooding Amusement Enterprises Com- of the beauty spots of Dayton. The park com- 
Railwavs and Electric Companv, and Manager blned is located at Jackson, O.. and makes a prises sixty-five acres, with some of the most 
Chambers have practically rebuilt the whole specialty of riding devices. J, E. Gooding beautiful woodlsnd In Sbuthem Ohio. Many 
place. The bath bouses, which so long stood at 1" president. A. W. Gooding general manager, clubs. lodges and other orgaultatlons sre ex- 
the edge of the water, have been moved far R- J* Gooding vice-president, and F. E. Good- pected to hold their snmmez ootings at Forest 
biick and to one side. The car tracks have been secretary and treasurer. Park, 
relald and in place of tracks and bath house 
is a fine sandy beach. Out in the water there 
will be a dozen rafts and bathers' rests that 
proved so popnisr last year. Bathing is to be 
permitted until late at night. As usual a 
corps of husky life guards will be on duty. 
The bathing houses are to be enlarged and thou¬ 
sands of new suits provided. To provide a bet¬ 
ter view of the beach the aeroplane ride and 
several buildings have been moved. The roller 
coaster Is being entirely reconstructed, while the 
horses on the carousel are being refitted and 
repainted. A number of Mexican burros that 
proved so popular with the children will again 
be seen. There also is a special pl.vyground in 
course of construction for the children. One 
of the big bits will be a regular trolley car 
with all of the usual appurtenances belonging 
thereto, which will be placed in the playground 
for the kiddies. Various other improvements 

WHITE CIRCLE IILUARD 6AME-F0R SALE 
BUfeat Mor.er-Mtktnt Concesttoo Rtartlfht Pirk 
last three years. Urlstiistur and owner vriirs z. 
1500 rath. Addreos L. C PlllLUPtl. 86H Kth 
Ate.. Bensonhurtt. New York. 

WANTED—The Pprln(wn.>d Park war.U Aruusmeots 
such as Merry-Oo-Hota-.'Is. etc. Anyone wtshlnc to 
pisre Utrm (or season 1$2Z writ* MH. W. R. filMMf. 

101 llaniy dL. N W.. Boonoke. Va.. or J. C. 
DUOORIL Quicker Sales 

No stopping to rinse glasses; al¬ 
ways a clean one ready when you 
serve in Lily Cups. Result—vou 

WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WANTIND—OsXtng Cas- 
tsls. all the rrazr. very clear, stn»>th. hlzhly pollth-d; 
I'm inefaea alt*. $3. t'lmilsra of Omit Buokt FREB. 
OTAR HOUR * NDVkU.Tr CD. (B). CtmdeD. 
New Jersey _ 

Lily Cups. Result—you 
can handle the crowds twice as 
quickly and serve everyone in 
~ jig-time. HANOVER PARK 

Henry noarothal, manager of Hanover Park. 
Meriden, (.'unn., I< busily rngsged In getting 
the park In shape for Its oiO’Ditig and laying 
plans for the eoawm. He has Irs-ed the park 
rink to Jack GrinoM. of Wallingford, Conn., 
and Mr. Grlnoiii will operate the rink thru- 
out the stimnirr. 

The a rdome la to tie ri'bullt, Mr, Rosenthal 
stales, and will play either miislcal mmedv 
lahloida nr |Mip. vaudeville. The I-ea Lyons 
tirch) stra baa lieen engaged for the I'alm 
Garden. 

t'ondttinns in and around Meriden are re- ixirli'd as growing steadily lietter and Manager 
to-entbal I'Niks forward lu an excrllrnt season 

(or Hanover Park. 

Attracts 

More People 
Do folk B-vy: “Let'.<j drink 
there" when they see your 
stand? Or do they hold 
back, doubting whether 
those common glasses are 
safe to drink from ? Watch 
and see. You may be 
surprised. If they see 

Rush this quick 
service coupon for 
free supply of Lily 
CuiiH (all sizes, 5. 7, 
8. 10 and 12 ounces). 
May be used with 
or without hold- i 

BLUE GRASS PARK 
IS BEING IMPROVED 

•I/cxlngfon, Ky.. April 14.—Improvements are 
going forward at lllue Grass Ihirk and pto*- 
p> < Is are gWHl fur the enraing oraaon. A num¬ 
ber of new devleea have lieen iKJoked in addition 
to the auiiiaeiiient* Inatalli'-I. which Ineliide 
a bulling l>ea<'|i with |IH> hath r<<>niK. giant 
coaster, mammoth ranoi-el and large dan<-e 
palni-s. A new < liih hoiiae Is to he creeled su l 
ready for the opening May El. 

service 

up and order—c-veryone 
likes to drink from a Lily. BROAD RIPPLE CO. FORMED 

Iinltanapoila, Jnd.. April 4 —Tlie Bro.id Hip¬ 
pie .imuu'ineiit I'limpany has lievn organ'/ed 
here with a <spllal siiH-k of gl'Mam for the 
|Mii|Miae of oiM-mtlng onldixir ainu-etneiit plaeea. 
The organlrrra of the eoiiipany, hI' of whom 
are |ndiana|Hdla men are James .Makin, la**) 
Hurley and Karl Col. 

exMt reuro- 
ducuon rjf 
the 8-oimce 
Lily Cup, NECESSITIES AS PREMIUMS 

Tliat nerCKaltlea (Hwieaa a drawing |H>wer as 
premluraa at park coaceaxion atanda viiial to 
■ hat of the |Mi|iular nove Ilex pillow topx, 
novelty lani|Mi, dolla, etc. Iiax Ix'en denion- 
atrated In a nnmirer of the leading |>arka of 
the eoonlry. For Initaner, lllvervlew I*Brk. 
Chleagn, In 11321 dlilHiwd of 2.i“a» ladles' allk 
awettera, 5.0(N> pairs of hoalery and 3,"00 haib- 

(OootlsutK) on page 7n) 

Local supply bouMS 
III principal cities and 
towns resdy to supply 
you promptly. tbni tbt Iittter List lo tbit Issm 



Over 1,000 DODGEZIV^ Cars Sold 
Don’t Buy Something 

Because it Looks 
Like a Dodgem 

Tlie Dodgem has proven 
its worth. 

Sold with a written guar¬ 
antee. 

The fact that the Dodgem 
is interesting and appears 
difficult to operate is its big¬ 
gest asset and the greatest 
factor in the repe'ating of 
riders. 

Two of our infringers and 
imitators have cars on their 
rides that are as easy to han¬ 
dle as wheel chairs and just 
about as interesting. They 
do not repeat. 

Another is so complicated 
and difficult to operate that 
the riders do not come back. 

The Dodgem is acknowledged by all 

to be the biggest repeating ride in 

amusements. 

Our car is more beautifully built, is 

out of the experimental stage and a 

proven money-getter. 

Why buy a bunch of trouble and a 

chance for expensive litigation to 

save a few dollars when you can buy 

the original Dodgem for a little more 

All rides must be Interesting and 

full of action in order to be success¬ 

ful and live long. People do not tire 

of the Dodgem and always ride when 

visiting other parks, if for no other 

reason than to show how they can 

handle the mysterious little car. This 

one feature, combined with the pleas¬ 

ant ride obtained, is sufficient to as¬ 

sure the owner that this ride will be a 

money-getter many years after less 

interesting devices have become tire¬ 

some to the public. 

NEW IMPROVED 1922 MODEL. 

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY. Order now and have your ride operating May 30th. SEND FOR NEW BOOKLET. 

DODGEM CORPORATION, 706 Bay State Bldg., LAWRENCE, MASS. 

GET READY FOR THE SEASON—USE • 

AMERICAN EXTRACTS 
GRAPE, BLOOD ORANGE, LEMON. ROOT BEER, GINGER ALE 

• AND ALL OTUKa rLWORA 
AlTFiiJr for qm. Add »■(<. to a ralloQ of .rru^ Srnd $2 for SAMPI£ QCART. 
motuth to latkr 32 OAJUiO.N'S niM'n ttldrd to nrniii. Clk.-atvr and b<lter Uian po^dera. MeoUon 
flarot vatitod. 

AMERICAN LEMON JUICE PRODUCTS CO., INC. 
^ D. J. KELLY. Prtaidaat 
32 BRUEN STREET. (CitabhiUtd IMW.) NEWARK. N. J. 
OH our aimt'lrl. 1*110. LUt. Mrdt.-h r Min. IH u, ki.ow wliat you r«rulr» and set our pnen. 

BA.l^L.OON RACER 
WITH CLOWN JAZZ BAND ATTACHMENT (Patented) 

COSTS LESS 

GETS MORE 
THAN ANY OTHER GAME ON THE MARKET. 
PRICE, SI,650.00. Terms to Responatbio Parties. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1418 Broadway, New York CHy 

ATLANTIC BEACH 
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, NEW JERSEY 

One hour from New York by Sandy Hook Boats, Mandalay or 
Jersey Central R. R. 

17 acres Shore Front. Can place a few more Concessions. Opens May 27. 

Address ATLANTIC BEACH CORP., • Atlantic Highlands, N. J, 

(THAT GREAT LAUGHING RIDE) 

The greatest money earner of modern times—Sold outright and FREE from royalty. 

OVER THE FALLS CO., Inc., Lytton Bldg.; Chicago, III. 

Ttic Wliip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. Now Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

iviil.l.e:r & ba.ke:r 
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

AMUSEMENT PARKS and AMUSEMENT PARK DEVICES 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

719 LIBERTY BLDG., - > BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

A NEW INVENTION—Patenttd N*v»inbcr 15. 1921. 

‘‘GAME OF THE ACES’’ 
BOMB DROPPING AEROPLANES. SINKING SUBMARINES. 
Th« c'la.itkimt. flKhli'.t ind ptMitlrelT Uto ftstrst ind bltKTAt monry-mikiiu: dcrice ever known. A thrill* 
Init. fAr-rv«.*hlna and aU-kb!K'r(nr.< icAnir of SKILU \Vrif« for tllustrat.'J olrniiar u>>lav 

THE 1. 6. MALOUF MFG. CO.. Niaiara Ftllt. N. V. Phan* 29S9*J. 
WANTKIV-Canadian asfcH-iate and manufacturer. 

L 

■ 

NRR MANAGERS! 
^ » •!» ,rar«* contract with the MT Nirtr.U. RAND of of F>'f. ra . T am able to aoorrt .ttramcr 

■ I.lt .(ab>. with rrof. .\. II Ki<»ll the World Karo.«. I'ornct VIrtiioM. a, *.lol*t. Korm.t .ei- 
V.iimr', mian I'lcr. Atlantic KIty. .V J.; Shore fwk |1altlni.'re. M.I.. and ronsec- 

ilm" *t VVIhhi.rod. N. J. Ilcfcmicc- K N. Icn.a- follcrc ,<t Ita-'d Mualc IMucr. folora.lo. It 
'’111 PW to arltr me at once. PROF. 0. CIANFONI. Baker BulldiM. Erie. Panntylvaaia. 

WANTED FOR TOLEDO REACH PARK 
Balt f'"!* Wtrel, nn.i(em lUdc Hood fcHatlooA. You operate on conuslsaloo. Addrrsa JOHN 0. 
"IID. laterurbaa StalWa. Teltet. Okla. 

insurance: 
U AB lUTT—cour rSS.\TI OX—R AIV. 

CLARK T. BROWN. 55 Jthii Str«et. New V«rt. 

Xtae 

AMUSEMENT BUILDE 

PIG SLIDE For $100.00 Find Out Ho 

We liace sevcTil (to<\1 lixrotlone aiAiUble. Really «aAl proposition*. 
r BUILDERS' CORPORATION. 1493 BroadwAy. Reaai 221. N«« V 1493 BroadwAy. Rtaai 221. N«« V 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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HILLSIDE PARK 
(Right in the Middle of the Boardwalk) 

At Belleville, N. J., Opens THE MOST 

BEAUTIFUL 
SPOT 

IN ALL THE 

WORLD 

ONE MILLION 

FIVE HUNDRED 

THDUSAND 

DOLURS 

EXPENDED 

Mlllrr na^i Herman Brill will mrn . 

?Tr 1, S IhS 
lUH-kj |{..ad to Kub.m” and Ueruian k... 

it will Iw Itir grratr.t rvrr. " “ 
ITime t-U^man wa» aero aroklng a altr 

for lii» new vbow and i>a;t that he haa one m 
■iKhi fox thr comlag 

llarrj Tudor haa ereeted a new ride in the 

LoiiIb i.orrti.n hiiB a new fro* aamp that !• 
Mtraetlng all the hlajrera and making Sther 
roneeMUinalrea i-ruak. " «turr 

lllaaa en.1 Adler, the seal ri.tate prcmotert 
aajr that they nerer have bad more De.ii7* 
aeeklng aite^a for ahuwa and conresaioni than 
they hare had during the past week. 

ltut>ert A<tler la enthualaatic over the proa. 
pwt» of pulling oft what ha it pleaaed to f™m 
the Great.r New York KipoitUon for Brighton 
Bearh aome time In July. " 

tukflelan. hat lign-d t-p 
with Brl.l a ciccut Side-Show for the coming 

o ‘'•“/•"in. who made the ei»ltor» to 
the l-al3»-e of Joy applaud her high diving ani 
fan.y twlmmlng acta laat aeaaun. haa b.,n 
making her home In Brooklyn during the winter 

CTOey”* **** opening of the coming seafon at 

Charlea O'Neil, formerly with Walter Sihley 
•Igned np fur the Gadabout ride at Jonei' 
Walk and the Bowery. 

Charlie Teton, who waa with Omar .<»aitil 
In Prerml.-ind tceetal yeara ago, waa a recent 
Tliitor seeiting a alte on the laland for a new 

With nil new bnlMlnga for concesalone, three 
new rides, a fetKo and all graded 
walks, Hilslde Tark. Billeville, N. J., has 
u|iened its 1022 season, the start being made 
on Easter Sunday. 

A feature of tlie park will be a Wild West 
'■how presented daily, under the management 
of Barney Uemarest. 

The lineup at the park is as follows: Amy 
^:ordun, head rashiei, main gate; Augusta 
Gartner, big coaster; Mrs. A. Heany, frolic: 
Thomas Crowley, manager of park; Barney 
Demarert. manager Wild West show and live 
stock; Jessie Lee Nichols, principal rider. The 
park is to be well advertised, it is announce<l, 
and three billposters have been busy billing 
the anrroundlifg country. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

WILL OPEN MAY 2T CLOSES SEPT. 16 

pp Under the Personal Management 
' t of CEO. JABOUR, formerly of the 

J a hour Carnival, Circus and 
Menagerie Co. 

10c ADMISSION 

From 7 P.M.til 11 P.M. 
Then Free till closing 

SHIPPING MANY SEAPLANES 
PLEASURE PEOPLE WIU PASS UNDER 

OUR ARCHES THIS SUMMER 
Beaver Falls, Pa., April 12.—The ik'tplane 

factory of the Tracer Engineering Company is 
working overtime rushing out new machines 
to the scores of men who have purchased Sea¬ 
planes this year. 

This week an order was received from Tomi 
Tamamoto for two big portable Seaplanes to 
he shipped to Yokohama. Japan. Other orders 
of recent date are from McLaughlin & Thomas, 
WEkes-Barre, Pa.; Edwards & Derhammer, 
Wooster, O.: Aniirew Hansen. Rockford, Ill.; 
Cascade Park. New Castle. Pa.; Otto C. Henke, 
Milwaukee, and Jamea M. Benson Shows, Buf¬ 
falo, N. Y. 

The Butterfly ride is now being completed 
and orders for four more have been- received 
Keports from the Johnny J. Jones Exposition 
say that the Seaplane is still taking top money 
on that show, and the receipts have averaged 
fjioo per week since the season started on 
January 18. 

Business all over the country is impn>ving 
rapidly and the indications are favorable fur 
a wonderful season, Mr. Traver states. 

SEEKERS 

IGBigWeekS"? Days Play EVERY DAY 
A HARVEST 

100,000 Excursionists Dumped Daily Right at Our Gates 

TALKER for Shows. Scotch Bag Piper and Drums. LADIES' BA 
Free Acts of every description (Aerial and Ground Acts) especially 
FAST TROUPE OF ARABS. - / b y. 

Want to honr from Artitts will understand that thii 
>> dUt to IlCar irom season s engagement, so make sail 

Mrs. HASSAX BEN .\LI _^cordingly. 

MCTOR LEE CAN ALWAYS USE HIGn-CL.\SS SIDE SHOW PEOPLE 

METHOD IS POPULAR 
SPACE OPEN for CONCESSIONS, GAMESi 

DEMONSTRATORS and EXHIBITORS DESIRABLE Many patk men say that the “pay-as-yoo- 
go-out” method of collecting admissions on 
rtdes is becoming increasingly popular. Two 
years ago the L. A. Thompson Scenic Rail¬ 
way Company was the first big operator to 
try the method. The initial installation with 
a Percy ••Automatic" Parsimeter was so t-tic- 
cessful that it rapidly adopted this meth¬ 
od as a standard for all its rides. The suc¬ 
cess is said to have been so marked that 
Frederick Ingerso’.l, who operates in Detroit, 
Omaha and many other places, haa adopted 
this method for his coasters. The Ocean 
Coaster and Luna Park at Cioney Island also 
have found the •■pa.v-a.*-you-go-ont" method 
profitable. In Detroit It la claimed the method 
brings in from 10 to 15 per cent more riders 
than the “pay-as-you-enter" method. 

“FOLLY BEACH” 

WE ALSO HAVE $250,000.00 CABARET, 75x150 FEET, with check 
rooms, etc., all newly decorated, right over the main entrance to Park, 
all ready to step into and go to getting the money. Will let to responsi¬ 
ble party on a percentage or rental basis. 

4 Camels, broken for tiding; also 2 small 
(tame) Mules. Burros will do (no outlaws). 

Address all mall to 

GEORGE JABOUR 
Bfous Park, Atlantic City, N. J. 

RENDEZVOUS PARK 
Undar this Naw Msnagamant 
will be tha success of the year 

Arturo IViiTce, of Havana, Cuba, has baea 
vivlting New Orleant and other American dtlea 
to parebaae acTeral thouaand dollars* worth of 
Mr.is for Cuba's first toological garden. *’Tbe 
first large tmusement park In Cuba will be 
built shortly la Hivtna,” Mr. Torres state*, 
•'and half of the serentean square blork* it 
covers will be devoted to iba too. Tba amass¬ 
ment park will be constructed la ninety days, 
and it will contain pavllioni repreaentlnf every 
lmi>ortant country In the world.** 

L^KE VIEW, N. C. 

K. B. McI.nnfhMn has leased from H. W. 
Harrington for a period of four years the con- 
vesalons and rldet at Lake View, N. C.. and 
wfttes that ha now haa under coDatrnrtl<« a 
monster Dragon Slide. 410 feet long. Into tha 
lake. Mr. McLangblln atatea that a company 
has been formed to ma^olkctnre n new park 
ride. 

The neweat attraction In or around the dty 
of Charleston, S. C-. will be named ‘‘Folly HI 
Beach". It will open on or about May 1 with H 
a newly-conatructed dancing pavilion, bathing H 
beach, bath houses, restaurant, soft drinks ■■ 
and merry-go-round. 2 

Within twelve miles of the heart of Charles- Hi 
ton. it affords the summer touiists and local H 
antomobile enthusiasts an opportnnity of a H 
dip In the surf, s sea food dinner and a re- S 
turn to the business metroiioMs within a period ^ 
of one hour. A midway will be installed. H 

The beach proper is about fourteen miles H 
long and is pronounced by leading experts to S 
be specially adapted for automobile racing J 
and time triads, aad from a bather's atand- H 
point it la said to be truly ideal. H 

It is the intention of the management to h 
promote yacht races, motor-boat races, all = 
water sports, automobile racing, auto polo and H 
fireworks. H 

Make Big Profits With 

PARK FOR HENRYETTA, OK, 

DARE-DEVIL RAYMOND 
MAKES PERILOUS DIVE 

Captain George Bray sends the park editor 
a postcard photo of Dare-Devil Raymond, dry¬ 
land high diver, making a sensational and 
thrilling dive at Sumatra, Java. Raymond 
dived from an 85-foot tower into a wcslen 
chute four feet wide, landing on his' chest. 
He has presented the same act at many parks 
in this country, and will be teen at some of 
the leading resocts this season. 

RIVERSIDE, PHOENIX, ARIZ. 

BALLOONIST FOR SEASON AND FREE ATTRACTIONS. NEW DEVICES. PORTABLE SKATINO RINK. 
FOR RENT—Batha.g Reach. 100 Bath Rnoma. Uance falace, Heiuuiaa.t, Hamburger, Fop Com and Fsa- 
auts. Waffles. Doughnuts, Candy, Cigars. Oamea A Idrest 

ARTHUR R. WILBER, Maaagtr Blue CrMs Park, Bex 727. Laxisitea. Kmtueky. 

With over 830,000 spent in remodeling and 
equipping. Riverside F^rk. T'hoenix. Aria., is 
expected to have the biggest and bet^t year 
In Its existence, according to Joe Rickards, of 
the Rickards * Naee Amunement Enterprises, 
Inc., owners of the park. The 1922 season 
open* April 29. 

ATLANTIC CITY EXHIBITORS' CO., S««al Bldg.. Atla*tle City. New Jersey. 

Forest Park, Dayton, Ohio 
PALMIST 

Good location, exclusive privilege, in FOREST PARK. (No Clypsic.-,) 

Also Have Good Opening for One Ride. 
Address H. W. WRIGHT* Manager* 

FOREST PARK AMUSEMENT CO., Forest Park, Ill. 

WANTED—All kinds of Hides for new Hark. Have DanclnK Pavilion com- 
pletod and a number of picnics iiookcd for coming: season. Will open about 
May 30. Write VILLIE MARKEY, Mgr,, Forest Park, R. R. 13, Dayton, Ohio. 

and Musidal OrRanization.s, Sundays only. 

COUNTRY CLUB PARK, Wilber, Neb. H.F.MAGNUSSON, Owner »d Manater. 
RIDES WANTED WANTED-LAKE SIDE AMUSEMENT PARK—WANTED 

MERRY-GD-ROUND, FERRIS WHEEL, WHIP. SWINGS. ETC. 

FOR SUMMER RESORT 
; crowd on ground to oottagee at all tlmee. Also big dravrlrig population from aur- 
[ood sptxiderv. Opens Decoration Day. Kuna till Lalnr Day. WILL PLAY ON PLAT 
iOEL Only flrgt-class people write. Addre.t 

W. H. DELSCAMP, 16 Lauli Block, DaytM. Ohio. 
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at last =^= “ATTENTION” = AT LAST 

THE OPPORTUNITY HAS ARRIVED TO 
MAKE MONEY IN CUBA 

BUSINESS MEN, SHOWMEN, CARNIVALS, CONCESSIONAIRES, EXHIBITORS, AGRICULTURISTS, 
,INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIALS, ATTENTION 1 

Soon there will be opqned In the HEART of the city of Havana, ona plot covering 200,000 square meters of ground, a city in itself. To 
contain everything under the sun, from a Klea to an Klephant. from a Needle to an Anchor, an attractive proposition to any Live Wire or Concern. 

TO THE SHOW MAN—Wanted to hear from WILD WEST, CAROUSELS and all other RIDES, SWINGS, HIPPODROMES, STADIUMS, 
SWIMMING POOLS, PONY TRACKS, LOOPING-THE-LOOP, OLD MILL, SHOOTING GALLERY and whatever you have for the Amusement of the 
Crowds. 

FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRES—All Games, will go. Nothing too big. Nothing too small. Games of all classes, Dolls, Candy, Spot, etc. 
AGRICULTURISTS—Cuba being the most fertile of all the Antilles, you can exhibit your entire Machinery in this City of Surprises. Always 

open. 
INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL—Whatever your line might be, here is the chance to put it in front of 100,000 VISITORS A DAY. In this 

Wonder Joy Town. 
HOTELS, RESTAURANTS, American Bars, Fruit Stands, Eating Joints, Ice Cream Parlors, Soft Drinks, Popcorn, Lemonades, all will bo let 

at low tlgun s. So write or wire at once. 
Tlu-re will be a large collection of ZOOLOGICAL EXHIBITS, to which the management is giving 20,000 Free Passes, which will insure you of 

a large crowd to your exhibit every day. 
ALL CONCESSIONS will get light, water and ground space, and the public. IF YOU CAN NOT DO BUSINESS WITH THIS, you never will 

make good with anything. All contracts for four years or more. _ 
WRITE AT ONCE for further information and let us know what you have. IT DOES NOT MATTER what it is, all will be admitted in this 

Happy Ijtnd. 
AGENTS WANTED throughout the UNITED STATES, IN FACT ALL OVER THE WORLD. 

Address SANTOS y ARTIGAS, Parque Zoologico y Campo de Espectaculos de Havana. 
Manzana de Gomez, 238, Havana, Cuba. Cable Elge. 

wili noOK EXCLfSIVT: HUIi Strtkrr. OicM Tour Wflrtt. AIrriar.r Pic Ptlde *nd Boll- 
rtWrite »h»i you I .ev Mrtry-tJo-iL ji d. tvnt* Whrrl and Bihy Femr !*'**nit hirr bt’tn 
Utukrd. Wf lU'd h«rr otwn i..-* for n»err Kldrr at a good prrerrilace. Ihir ratot for Conies- 
• ■ irr »«jr N In'* fttu r I'lr.- C.'Oir and ms.r up what you lo»t laat waMii. Wr hare opwiltias 
lor '.wu ir tlirrr . Iran .'<i>. Wo harr - j,rm In our Park lt d ran aorommodate all. .V f.m-rlari 
Park, lat.tlti t.* thr l«rttrr •it,. i~f Cotno.lon folka atiil with all yraft and P C. posltlrrly for- 
b.ddri. 1. E. RENNER. Managrr •< Ridrt and Bufidings; E. J. THOMAS. Manager al Coacca- 
awai. 4422 12th Stract. Drtrait. Mietiigaa. 

->EMPIRE BRAND-:- 
Orangeade, Lemon, Cherry, Raspberry, Etc. 

any flavor you wish, a powder, just ado cold WATER AND SUGAR. 

Prlca aniy gi.JO *»r pound, pattnnid. Wtir ivi\ inorcf t'aeia.hra. «r pttt tip a JV parkaar for fam¬ 
ily u» Wrltr for pilrra. i.nii.d makra a haind of d.diri.M.a Ih-t. ra;r. wi'h thr tanay flaror of th* 
trur Nutt ItiH-lf. Sold <ni a nuniry hark auatatit.N- Trial j.a.-k.tr. .’.V-. I'lrav rrmli t> tnonry ordrr. 

*' «»■ In. Madr and aiiaraiit.i-,1 by LABORATORY SUPPLY CO.. SyraruM, Nrw York. 

White City Park Amusement Co. 
HERKIMER, N. Y. 

krtdy to opm TVmratlon nay. ird) 00« p,.,plr to .liaw fr,.m iwt protoaltltm aaul iooallon In Ctrtral Xtn* 
toil. WANT sliimi. HIdra and tAauTaakin. of all kli.iU mi italic for Paik^. Stuxnal liuluornuuia for opou 
*' <■. Wrlt^ for twriiig JkH^lMis. otr. t'unir i*i»», tviiu* all. f<‘r IliN I** t lilK NViniifr. 

WANTED TO HEAR FROM HIGH-GRADE SENSA¬ 
TIONAL OPEN AIR FREE ACTS FOR 

Spanish Fort Park, New Orleans, La. 
Season opens .\pril IGth. State all in first letter. Address SPANISH 
FORT BOOSTERS ASSOCIATION, B. A. Murphy, Chairman, 4IS Henry CUy 
Avenue, New Orleans, La. 

NO. 80 CHAIR. 

FOR ANY 
AMUSEMENT PARK 

twisteTwire 
CHAIRS and TABLES 

are the only thinp. 
Outlasts any other and looks 
better. Ininiediate sliipiucnt 

and low prices. 

ROYAL METAL MFG. CO. 
2312-24 S. Western Ave., Chicago, III. NO. 90 TABLE. 

WANTED ATTRACTIONS 

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK = 
Larfest and 

finest 

Atnusement 

Park in the 

Paedk 

Northwest. 

Season 1112 

opens 

May IMi. 

Bands, 

Concerts, 

Musical 

Comedy, 

Refined < 

Vaudeville 

tor our bis 

Auditorium, 

Seating 

2,006 People 

WANTED—.\ll kinds high-class Novelty .\cts, first-class Punch and Judy for our 
Children’s Play Ground. Season nms three months. Addres.^ 

JOHN F. CORDRAY, Portland, Oregon. 

Battery Park and Battling Beach on the Delaware 
I OPENING MAY 3e.1922 | WANTED [ OPEN 16 WEEKVy 

CONCESSIONS TO LET ON PUT IN BAY ISLAND I mnv ee seoe I IIIAMTirn ic vAfC-uJ / 
«urmngH- rpm\ti on Ijika !•>!»•. f<»r Vri? MAlly fnmi nrtrsdt. rv-relArnl. Tsvlrsln ifu! I QrtNING mAT 99, 192Z I I tlj I wr tlw ID V' 

S«- Itt^y \\y pnmUiMw ATr lcx'Alr.1 ♦»» main ttvm n “hf.irv*. U»»* INrk aihI lUthinc ll^oh. «l»rfMt 

of .n ^ind, C.rous.I. bu Aen-l-un. Ferris Wheel. Orcr .M w>ml ' 
•loll. .1,1,• .|*p „f or InUIdlits wtnir,l Prirr ,<. r foot frotil.ce. Js »llh.mt huildln*. giid SIO per foot b’r ofher mwey-nuklnc Rides. Penny Arcade. spUndid Photo Gklli-ry ar.d Pun Hemsa. FIts miles fromU| 

wiiii imiMfny. Aboft* pilOD l5 foT wlioli* fk<Mi^4L sn'-TTi* IT ATui rloai»« afts^ Labor Wilmlnftflii, DcL tmllpy itorrio to nthI from Wllmlnjfton, DeL, also bus Una ruxxtLng alr».ct“ fn«it»*e win, Uilldlnc. 
Usj. II03LNFEL0. Put Is Btky. Ohio. BAKER AMUSEMENT COMPANY, 707 N. lOth SU Pbilhdalaiiia. Penasyhnnla. 

REVERE BEACH’S 
|n"''ir"rT'ih'r>iffT' 

'Pineapple Snow" 
REFRESHMENT 

Greatest Money Maker 
800 Per Cent Profit 

Five $15.00 stacks of fine, light, 
Strawberry Colored Snow from a 
200-lb. block of ice in 25 minutes. 

MADE WITH THE 

NEWLY PATENTED HAND POWER 
SNOW MACHINE. 

Can be operated by a child. The ma¬ 
chine has capacity for any size block of 
ice, from 5-lb. to 300-lb. You can make 
and sell this refreshment anywhere. 
(Absolutely no infringements on other 
patents.) Write for particulars. Weight 
of macliine, 80 lbs. PRICE, $150 F. 0. B 

PINEAPPLE SNOW CO. 
316 ATLANTIC AVE., BOSTON, MASS. 
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THEIR MUSICAL AND AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
'WITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES AND CONCESSIONS 

THE SOUTHWEST DURBAR PENNYROYAL FAIR NEW BUILDING PAYS 

Hopkinsviiip. Ky.. April H.—Onten for the Receipts of $32,000 From Exhibit Build 
Pennymyal Fair have heen net for AuguPt W • 
Septemher U anl ihe direotom are alrrodjr 
planoing a hie shew. As usual the displays 
in the various departments will be encouraged 
l>y generous cash prizes, and (or entertainment 
there will be a splendid racing program every 
afternoon, band music, some thrilling free acts 
and a carnival. 

The admission has been reduced to r>0 rents 
for adults and 30 cents for children. 

It pays, not only in prestige but flnaccially. 
to have adeijuate buildings for displays. This 
was proved conclusively the past year by the 
Kentucky State Fair. Its new Merchants and 
Manufacturers' Ituihllng, ere< led at a ci>st of 
fllDS.OtS. jii'tlficd itself the lir«t year The loMl 
receipts from the building, including Interest on 
dally balances, was >.'1'J.h»MI.0T, and expense of 
maintenance wta SI, a net rev.'nue of 
$.■10.24*1 7d. while the In tallmen* of Nmds paid 
and accrued IntiTCst, amounting to $21,010, leave 
a cash balam'e of $b.:iU<>.T*t. 

The fair as a whole was a iirofltable one. also, 
in contrast to most of the big fairs of V.Cl 

Net profits of the 11*21 fair w. re gST lor, 11. 
which Is gl.fitl less than in I''2U. nitho receipts 
were $l''t.3T3 ;•« as eomparisl to flTssMi'.ej m 
11*20. FviH-nses In 11*21 were $l 1.2 .>S.' and in 
11*20 $131*.!*l** 22 Iteeidpis increased -ix p<T 
cent and exi>. uses eight |H’r cent he said. 

Deterioration nsiulred reiwlrs costing *2*'.- 
807 70 im the stock pavilion, grand stand, snper- 

Something New in Spring Celebrations in the 
Southwest—Imposing Array of Features 

Announced 
MORREY’8 RUBE BAND 

Something new in the way of spring events art exhibit at the fair grounds 
la being devel. jiej in Dallas, Tex., under the with notable artists assisting, 
direction of hd P’. .McIntyre, who originat<-d the day. Native oomposers’ concei 
snceessful International Wheat Show at Wichl- Wednesday. Teas and reeept 
ta, Kan.—the only indoor agricultural exiKMi- Ficuic games with luncheon 
tlon of Its kind ever lield in America and the for prizes. Street dancing am 
only one evet held in the heart of the business town. Schnliert Choral Club 
aection of a city. 

Tile new show, brief mention of which was 
made in last week's issue, is in the nature of 
a spring feattvat. the object being to get the 
crowds together in the springtime as the Texas 
Mtate Fair attracts them in the fall. The name 
adopted is out of the ordinary, but the wonder 
la that no one hat thought of applying it to 
similar celebrations before. 

McIntyre calls hia show “The Stoutbweat 
Durbar”, adapting the title from the Cast 
Indian Durbars at held at certain periods in 
the city of Delhi. India. The word means a 
• onclave or convoiation of the kings and 
princes of the realm who assemble to render 
the customary tribute to the emperor or Grand 
>Iognl. The last Durbar was held in Delhi 
>n 1911 when the present King (ieorge and 
Queen Mary of Fnglaud were crowned emperor 
and empress of India. The spectacle is said 
to have been the greatest and most colorful 
ever witnessed by human eyea. 

In the jjoulhwest Dnrbar the citica of the 
Southwest will he represented by costumed 
delegatioDB from these cities, with floats, 
bamla and other musical organizations. The 

Rdward Landea writes from Shreveport, La., 
that Morrey's Bnbe Band, an organization of 
six people, consisting of singers, dancers and 
comf^ians. is preparing for it« season of fairs 
and parks, booking thru the Western Fair At- 
soelatlon. Landes Is handling the rirnras and 
doing principal comedy again this season, be 
states. 

NEW WORLD’S FAIR IDEA 
The Monthly Bulletin of the C'^rn Cxohanirf* Bank, Netr Tork City, atwayn iIItp to 

the latent possibilities in fairs, exhibitions and like events, in a recent issue of the 
bulletin sugge>ted that some new notes could be inj<^t<*d into the proposed Sesqul* 
fentennlal Exposition at 1‘hiladelphla in 192d; that Instead of the usual congl"m<‘ratlon 
of exhibits which are apt to convey a confused impression t*> observera something dif¬ 
ferent is wanted. That no great enthusiasm is likely to be felt for a •‘world’s fair" at 
we have seen It and known It for many years is evideat, the bulletin asserts. 

“The desire to look at exhibitions of ppndnets,” says the bulletin, “la satisfle*! now 
by the great department stores and the museums to be found In every large city. 

“The moving picture has brought the world to the dors of the people. They have 
seen nearly everything, or the vitalixed representation of It. The demand now la foi 
another kind of celebratioo. We have a great national, an international event to exxn- 
memorate. Why not use our opportunity in a new way? 

“The new notes which we can inject Into this celebration In 1928 nre ovlor and move¬ 
ment and pageantry. Instead of buildings full of raw products and manufactured gooda 
we need exhibits which will illnstrate the civilization of the world. Instead of an Inter¬ 
national exposition it could much better be a festival of the nations. Foreign people# 
should be asked to contribute something peculiarly indicative of their history and life, an*) 
we will And a setting for them, devised by our most capable painters, sculptors, arcbl- 
tecta, landscape artistic lighting engineers and other men qualified for the service. 

“It it not bard to visualize such a festival. Who of ua would not rather have an 
Oriental bazaar, in an area s<-t aside for its reproduction, than a place fllled with coffee 
and dates? A hundred men making Turkey carpets in native surrountlingt than the mere 
carpet itself? A mosque or a temple than a ‘main building' or a 'maehinery hall'? 
Why might not France send ns an historical and modern working display of her Oobetin 
industry, rather than the old and well-known Guvenimeut exhibit of bott'ed and canned 
goods which has served at every exposition for Sn many years? Why should not lladen. 
for exaniide. tend lu a shop with artisans at work on rloiks directly out of Triherg, or 
some other little town in the Black Forest, with the plcturitque folk scenes appiTtainlng 
to that part of the earth's surface? Or Japan, a tea house with jinrikislias and glimp-ea 
of her Striking street life? Or Canada, let na say, a contribution lllnstratlve of her 
iKirthern fur trade, with p<ists and trapiM-rs and animals, aa well as the peltry of the 
Hudson Bay country? Or New Mexico, the Indians and their pottery, such at we aee at 
Albuqiieniue? Or Montana and Oregon, something equally eharacteristlr of their life? 

"If we were to have such a 'Sesqul-Centennial' celebration, ft would be n-d very 
different frrim a great pageant. Thru it would pass the people of many landi in their 
native dress. It would lie an international festival of color and b<'auty, of life and 
movement. It would be a motion picture made real, down whose viataa everyone might 
puss uud feel himself a citizen of the world.*' 

IOWA SECRETARIES MEET 

About thirty Northern Iowa fair secretaries 
met in the Commercial Club nsims at Fort 
IVvlge. la., .\pril 12. to arrange their racinx 
schedules and transact ofhi r bu-lnc»s A 
number of prominent fair men were present, 
am-nc them C. E. Cameron, t-resident; J. I*. 
Mullen, vue |>resldent. and .V It. Corey, aecre- 
tary of the I-iwa State Fa r; K- r II Wllkin- 
•on. >^eretary of the loua Fair .Managers' 
Aaaoelation: L. W. Emery. Clay County Fair; 
H. 8. 8tanh*'ry. Iliwkeye Fair; Sam !a-vy. 
I'nlted Fairs Booking -kssoclation; T. M. Barnes, 
of the r. M Bsrntui fair booking agency; Harry 
Martin. Martin Fireworks Company; Alex Sloan, 
auto rare promoter; C. II. Barker, North Iowa 
Fair, and a numl>er of others. 

Ben Morgan, of Toledo, la . was made presi¬ 
dent of the North Iowa Fair Circuit and H. 
8. Stanbery secretary. Because there was in¬ 
sufficient representation there was no rcorgan- 
ixatlon of the Hawkeye Fair Circuit. 

HAAS BROTHERS GET 
ATTRACTIVE BOOKING 

Chicago, April 1,3.—**srar Ilaat, of the Htta 
Brothers, has writen The BllllHiard as follows; 

"Haas Brothers Is one of the many acts en 
gag*U luv the .Sew tirleans l.mtge of Elks to 
Work their reb bratlon .\prl| 2;iThey of- 
fernl us a gissl toulraet, with round trip fares 
from chleaao We havp also signiHl contracts 
with Edward F. Carrutbers, of Ihe United Fairs 
ItiMik.ng As-oH-iation, to (iroduee and work a five 
aerial liar set, four people, ami look for a big 
fair season.'* 

HATHAWAY RETIRES INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION OBREGON TO VISIT 
RUNNING RACES TORONTO EXHIBITION 

A» Secretary of Ventura (Cal.) Fair Tj, g. Established in the Southwest 
To Be Part of Entertainment Program 

of Southeastern Fair 
Maniging Director John O. Kent, of the 

Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto, Cun., 
has r«>celved w-ord from I.oula -M lluKsleava, 
of the Doj'arlment of Industry, Commerce and 
I.iilsir, of .Mexi<o, that General Dtiregon, I’resl- 
doiit Ilf Mexico, and several mi-iiibers of his 
cabinet w.ll visit Ihe Toronto Exhihitliin, n- 
muinliig for several dajs. The I'resldent's 
hand, an iirxanlzatlim of over liNJ pieces, will 
ari-iimpsny the presidential iwrty. 

.Mexli-o Is to have a large display of Da 
prislui-ts St the Toronto fair. 

L. P. Ilathaway, who has been secretary of 
the Ventura County Fair, Ventura. Cal., for the 
nine years the fair has iM-en in existence, 
baa retired fri'm that tiosltion this year. At 
the initial meeting for 11*22, held April 1, 
Adolfo Camarillo, of Cainarit'.o, was elected prei- 
iileiit of rhe association, and other olfli-era wi-re 
to l>e chosen at a meeting to be held early in 
the month. 

The report of the fair for the season of 1921 
shows total cash received $I-1.''>89 ;w. cash dis¬ 
bursed $40,19.‘>.32, leaving a net balance of $4.- 
-494.0*i. 

Dates for the Ventura Fair are October 4 to 8, 
Inclusive. 

A permanent International exposition at which 
raidlic Coast Slates. Southwestern .tmerlcsn 
States and the States of the We-t Coast of 
Mexico will exhibit their natural and tiiiished 
products will he eatablishi-d sism as a result 
of ai'tioD taken by delexati-s to the Interna 
tional Conference of American and Mexican 
busineas men, wbirb adjourned .\pril 3 after a 
three-day sesaion at Nogales, Ariz. 

The conference proved to tuer<-ssful that the 
decision was made to bold it annually. San 
Francisco aeeka Ihe next meeting. I’realdent 
Hard ng and I'realdent Gbregon have been In¬ 
vited to become the*honorary hi-ada of the In- 
leriiational Ex|*oaition. 

According to an announcement of Secretary R. 
M. Striplin, of the Southeastern Fair Associa¬ 
tion, Atlanta, Ga.. a great program of running 
races will he staged at Lakewoial I’urk next 
fall in iilaee of the Grand Circuit races whieh 
have for several years been a headline attraction 
of the fair. 

There was no reason given for this action 
other than Ihe fact that most of the fair of- 
flclala believ<d that the people of -ktlanta 
wanted a change and tliat most of them were 
In favor of running events In preference to the 
harness races. President Oscar Mills, of the 
fair association, stated that every effort would 
be made to maintain the same high standard in 
sportsmanship and racing with running hnrsiM* 
that has alwa.vs been the rule in the Grand 
Cirrmit races. 

The dates of the fair this year will be Octo¬ 
ber 12 to 21, and auto races will take np the 
first three da.vs, while the entire week of Oc- 
gober 18 will be given over to running races. 

STEWART TO MANAGE EXPO, 

Diilnth, Minn., April II—Milton Stewart, 
who handled the piitdicltv w-ork for tlx- rs.,iit 
Rotary convention here, hss been selected as 
goD'-ral m.in.igcr of nn tnilii-trlal < xi-usiiioii I 
Im- held in tins i-llj In .Mai. .More than flf'* 
niiintifactiirera and wliole-aler* have already aig 
i.ini'd their Intention of {lartlclputlng in the 
exhibit. 

GAMES OF CHANCE BANNED HUNDREDS OF MILLIONS 
SPENT FOR GOOD ROADS 

Hartford, Conn., April 14.—Secretary Leonard 
n. Healey of the State lioard of arricnltnre 
recently issued an ollicial warning to the presi¬ 
dents and M-<Tetari**s of tlie ugririilturul fair 
aasociationa thruout tlie state that any evidence 
of gambling pcrmltD-d ly the usbociationa on 
their grounds during the season of 1922 will 
be followed by a refusal to certify them for 
the annual .<t.ite grant. A cojiy of an opinion 
banded down by former Attorn<-.v <ieu< rul Eight 
aa to what constitutes gambling at agricultural 
fairs was incto-ed with the warning. 

The bureau of public roads of the I’nlted 
States Deiiartment of Agriculture estltnat<-s the 
total ex|ieuditure for the construction sod 
maintenance of roads in tlie eountry In 1921 to 
lie fcast.iHSt.taai. .Many millions will he ex- 
pi-nded during the iire-.-nt year, 'iexua has a 
r- .,d liiidg<-t of g.'at.ori.isMi. and many other 
Slatea w.ll make pro|eirlioniitel.v large invi-at 
nienta In lietler higliwaya, all i-f whieh. as we 
h.ive said before, ineana greater prosix-rlty for 
the fairs. 

son DRINK CONCESSIONIIRES 
Fsr FREE OFFER s« 

LILY CUPS THE COMICAL MUSICAL CLOWN. 
klr.iT Iiidsor Kxpodtioris. Bxr.aani. Ftlrt. 

'*;• and reiebraUaiS. Wri*.e cars Billboard, 
icianati. Okl*. 

MUSIC FOR IOWA STATE FAIR 
PLAN PERMANENT FAIR 

RIDES AND SHOWS 
WAMTED 

For Cu.stpr County Fnir. nt Broken 
Bow, Nt*l»riiRkn, August 22*25. It’s 
Nebra»ka’R niRK<*8t County Ktilr, 

FRANK J. DAVIS. Socretary, 
Broken Bow, Nebraska* 

The Hat of musical attractions secured for 
the Iowa State Fair Includes Karl King's Mili¬ 
tary Band, Page County Farmer's Band, Ar* 
gonne Post Band, Boy Murray's Family Or¬ 
chestra, the t;. A. R. F’ife and Drum Corpt 
and Thavlu's Concert Orchestra. The last two 
named organizations appeared there on nomer- 
ous ocrasinnt. Secretary A. R. Corey announoea 
that bookings are now complete so far aa aia- 
sical entertainment la concerned. 

Teague, Tex., April 13.—Tb« first ateps toward 
establlshlug a permanent fair in Freestone 
County were taken at a meeting ef the Free¬ 
stone County Live Rt<K'k .\*a«H-;atlon at Fair- 
field. A committee bat b*-en appointed, T. L. 
Childs, secretary of the Teague Chamber of 
Commerre, being one of the memlw-ra, and 
plana are being worked out for a permanent or¬ 
ganization. 

&ADDV Dim the man who 
nnKKl nlun flirts with death 

Tlltheat Aerial A<*t to the world. Two other Big 
Acts. Ppeclal one-sheet Lithographs For time 
t-rmi tad pertlcalsrt address CTIEBL BOBIN- 

sot South State 8C. Chlcaca. Illtnoia. 



DRINKS 

APRIL 22, 1922 

old world fair gaining 
FOOTHOLD IN NEW WORLD 

PRACTICAL EXHIBITIONS 

To Be Streeeed by Wisconsin State 
Fair 'Merchandise Fair”, Title Somewhat 

Generally Used, a Mianomer— 
Should Be Replaced by More 

Suitable Name 

DELICIOUS IS^SS^S^SBSSSEI HEALTHFUL 

For Shows, Parks, Picnies, Ball Gaaes, Oaaces, etc. 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julei 

More emphaeiK on tbe practical la exklblt* 
U belaK noticed in tbe plans of many fairs 
this year, an nnmlstakable sign of tbe change 
that la gradnally becoming evident among tbe 
fairs of the United Stutea. Tbe Wisconsin 
State Fair, 0. E. Remcy, Kecretary, which 
promises to be tbe biggest and best ever held, 
will make quite a departure from its usual 
custom by eliminating displays of products 
of tbe housewife, grade school exhibits and 
certain dairy products. Tbeir place will be taken 
by demonstratiuns in practical housekeeping, 
exhibits by high schools an*! colleges and 
scientific dairy displays. Tbe practical will 
be stressed more than £ver before. 

There will be no dearth of entertainment at 
the fair, however, Mr. Remey and bla asso¬ 
ciates fully realizing that the lighter aide of 
the fair must not be neglected. i^Il annonnee- 
ment of the entertainment and amnsement 
program will be made later. 

Ih, ..Id world fair, an luititution that bas 
).. .„ . siatdishi'd iu Europe fur ccuturlOH, la in- 

.ViiKTlca. And, Ix-lng new to tiiU e.iun- 
irt. ,t - ,i|i|Marlng In myriad forms and under 
ni iiv .'led variuiis titles, soiae of them not at 
a III kt i.plm: with the character of the events 
l„ << li liny are uttaebeil. Itelng still In 
It,., f. nnat ve period, so to speak, these fairs 

ii'd yet fully developed the dlatlnctive 
, . ,rk. t* ristica which may lie exiK'Cted to l»e- 

iMdeiit In a few years, and which will 
pIt ...Hsler to ebiMise a general title that 

II ade'piati'ly express the character of the 
fair. 

ji-t ii"'V the title, “Merchandise Fair'*, 
... II > to tie ipiile prevalent, but siub a design 
1., ' 11 Is far from proper. It slioiild, and duubt- 
1.. .s » II. lie replured ti.v some other. The trade 
firs oi 1.1 ipslc, .Nijiii-Noagormi and other Ku- 
I, i«in ii iiters Wi re known as “Trade Kairs" 
,.r .soniiie Kairs", and the Kiirojiesn-. call our 
.tm-ri'in Icount.v aud State) fairs “Sample 
p.,, - . whiiU they an- not. Nor is the oiil 

«. • d fa r a • Meii haudlse Fair”. Coiiipetl- 
11.. 11 f'.r ipiuht.v of wares h.ns bi'en the custom 
4t i: i.’i.i.iii fairs from time Immemorial niel 
<.: - .1 h as could w. II Ih st romfuirlson wero 
isk. II to tilt.III. -Vnil the judges were the keen- 
-.1 . f evis rfs—pr,.hi>e< tlve buyers who had 
irii't fl fir In order to get the Ix-st. Instead 
of. «s at our eoiiiiiry fairs, ribbons being 
i» ,1 ;...| file best goods got the best price and 
llii. It adlf't sale. 

Nit, • Meribandise Fair" will not do! But 
*’.iit will take its place? “Fair on the Eii- 
iiisan I'Ihu ' or "Ancient and Honorable Old 
Witld Fair” are more exi>resslve. but a trifle 
ItDk aod unwieldy. “I'nslucts and Industries 
Kir" might tit. Or may lie there is still s 
l.fer one. The fair eilitor would welcome 

Price Only $2.00 erund Postpaid 
Six On* Pound packsges for $11.00 postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barrel. You make 80c clear profit on each dollar 
you lake in. Fancy colored eigns free with all orders for a pound or more. 
Trial package, to make 30 large glasses, for 25c postpaid. Put up in one 
pound cans and 25c packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food 
Law. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.’s or checks. 

CHARLES 0RAN6EADE CO., MadisoB SL at Kostner, CHICAGO. 

'*Ut tosr ’i *' 

8YLACAUGA FAIR ELECTS 

Officers of tbe Talladega County Fair, Syla- 
cauga, Ala., have been elected as follows: 
President, Hugh D. Brown; Mr. Brown was 
also elected treasurer and advertising mana¬ 
ger; vli-e-presldent, W, T. Coker; second vice- 
president, F. Prather; secretary, W. M. Land- 
liam: manager ladies’ department, Mrs. R. O. 
Hunt. 

The secretary’s report showed that the as- 
aiH-iation is in good shape financially, having 
cleared al>out last year, paid $1,200 in¬ 
debtedness and has $200 to its credit. Pros¬ 
pects were never brighter, the officers declare. 

GRIFFIN FAIR REVIVED 

Griffin, Ga., .April 14.—Spalding County will 
hold a fair next fall. N'o county fair has been 
held for several years, but in view of improv¬ 
ing conditions tbe association, at a recent meet¬ 
ing, decided to revive the fair, and it will be 
held tbe last week in October, according to 
present plans. 

The association elect.-d tbe following officers: 
President, Julian Oalssert; vice-president, PanI 
3. Slayton; secretary and treasurer, B. B. Mont¬ 
gomery. 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN FAIR PLANS 

WANTED FOR AMRA GROTTO CIRCUS 
KNOXVILLE, TENN. 

WEEK OF MAY 22ND TO 27TH, INCLUSIVE. 
CIRCUS ACTS OF ALL KINDS. 

Double Tr.npcze, Horizontal Bar Act, January Mule Act with Clown, 
Jugglers, Wire Act, Three-Brother Act. Any Act that will make good 
for a Comedy Cireu.s. MUST BFi FIKST-CLAS.S. Su\Y ALL, Write or 
wire JNO. B. VICK, P. O. Box 973, Knoxville, Tenn. 

.V fiilr I'f the ruropean sort that it Jnst 
t.'S' si(ta‘':iig mu(h fati ralile comment from 
n.’^r. Iisni' aiiil nianufarturcrs Is what haa been 
ll...■I.^|.d the Nstioiial Merehandlac Fair 
It!,, n 1- that otijei tbinahle ’•men handlse’’ 
.k's nl, 'shoh w:|| be held in August under 
the Bti«p;ts of the Natli'ual Retail Pry tbsxls 
.V-M. sli n. It has net yet le-en derided 
ntieilur file fsir will In- heid In New York 
< r ( i. . as' '. ( "iMiiel Mlehael Frl<-dsam is chair- 
n. I’j .f the g. iiersl exei'ullxe ronimiitee that 
bs- the fair in eharge, aii<l be l>el.evea that 
lb. rirnt will haw a highly valuable educa- 
tl‘ iisl IDflueU' e. 

"Tfie pr.iitiesi reoiioniv ..f the fair In brlng- 
nc reta.iers and wle^.e.aiers togiiher.'' Bays 

( '1. Krietl-am, the ebief r ■.i»<'n for Its 
(K’pularlty In Euroi>e and -luniM reeemmend It 
Ik l.uMim. in tile lii'.ieil Slat,'. Europ.-, 
al. h is denwiy |Hu>uIat< tl. ri'w..rks tield. in 
I-Ds telr <ulti\al*'d fur ake«, and niiiiiiifaetur- 
ieg up to its limit of prisliietion, ki ep ahead 
ef it» p.i.pies' hunger, turiie>l to the fair to 
keep hi>ing and selling ro.'s ai a min mum. 
The I luted mates, iklmuilng the .urfaee of 
the k'.irdi n area of the W' rld's faxoreil eon- 
tiiKiit, has remained a stranger to tb.s and 
n.iny ether eeonomlea fain liar to Europeans. 

• I'ur r*-juries, greater imw than e>er, have Pipir*. Itanccts and SololstX A N'ovrlty fYes,' 
Din iiiffleed to keep US immune from the »-on- kB.d». JCsvet fails to get tbe crowds. Would 
K,|iieii, <•« ef iKiverty weighing on the rest of 
lla- w'tid SB a sei|ueiii e of tho gn at war. 
E ir. pi » iMieerty and Europe a i-onii>etite n w 11 
I-' felt more ki'enly here a. time g"e« on. and 
»e have arrived already at the stage where 
.tnieriian bun.mss men are elo.ely watching 
tbeir melhids to ellininale vva-le. The great 
ti r- at I eip.lc. Prague and XIJnl-Novgorod and 
Kibir eenlers offer the iu.|i ration for Ihi .e 
pfi. i .si eeoDuniiea whnh .\merican business 
1. -ik.ng. 

■ li. plsnning the fair. wh:ili will l>e held In 
.1 .• i-t of tli.s year, the National Retail Ury 
'■ooib .tisis'iation e\|K'ets to make li as 
h-r.'e and as enniprelien'.tve as poasitile. As 
uiinv 1 In s of men haiidisr iis are onlinarlly 
• .-In l.v the retail trade In mid-itnimer will 
• evil III tell 

it iii ,»i be lemimlierrd. however, that thorn 
- no liiiild tig iu 111,. I’nited Slates large enough 

t" l old nil h a fair If all lines and manufac- 
iiitef Were admitiisl. Subtequrnt fairs probt- 

Lansing, Mich., April 14.—Plans are being 
perfret.sl to give patrons of tbe Central Micbt- 
g;in Fair the finest entertainment program ever 
staged here. Contracts have been awarded to 
the Thearle-Duffield Fireworks Co., Chicago, for 
the big fireworks display. An airplano act and 
several other featnrq attractlona have been en¬ 
gaged. 

FREE ACTS ENGAGED 
Concessions of all kinds and jthows watted for the big one-day JuMlce. SUXB-kT, M.\T 7. Wart to hoar 
fivim six good Free .Vets, two Italiooi.s that make real a^cenvloiis. Balloons will leave the gvjutd at 10 a.m. 
M.d e p.m. Let me hear from you. I’UIXCB XEL-^OX. Ham tad Eaoon Whevl sold. W.ld West Show 
bookcvL 1,000 members boosting, wlUi plenty of m..i;iy Glvir by the Fraternal Order of Bears. 

JAS. F. MULHOLLAND. I99',i S. Hljh 8t. Columbus, Ohio. Directors of tbe Lee County Fair, Amboy, 
ni., have engaged the following free acts fo- 
tbia year’s fair, to be held Angnst 15-18: 
Captain Pickard and bis trained seals; Choy 
Ling Foo, Chinese athletes; “The Hunt”, a 
fvoRing act with ten pigs. There will be other 
entertainment features, to he annonneed later. 

OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

LOCHABER HIGHLAND BAGPIPE BAND 
NEW BUILDING ASSURED 

Canton, O., April 12.—Definite decision to 
bniid an automobile bnEdiog at the Stark 
County fair grounds haa been reached. The 
building will be 100x320 feet, of steel with 
wails either of cement block or bnllding tile 
covered with stucco. The board also decided 
to put on a night burse show In connection with 
the 1022 fair. 

MAY SELL FAIR GROUNDS 

purtant feaUtre of the fair will le Drooklngs. D., April 13.—At a meeting of 
■ valuable educational Intliieucc of P.riKiklngs Coiintv Fair .Assoclstlon a mo¬ 

lt is the pian of the uMiHiation was made to sell the fair grounds here to 
series of meet ngs dutiug the tune ^Rru.kings for park puritoses for 

• in vvlilch business problems b.av.ng ronsiderstlon of Fli.rsiO, n-serving the right 
merrhandise and mi rrhamiise m.-th- ,j,„ puii,lings for agricultural, educa- 

■ d scusseu by the Is-st tnfnrmed nn i| p.,viiion privileges. The 
xincss world. Several style shows refused to give a decision on such 
b y lie staged during tbe periiKl of n,atter will be definitely 

;I!m1 Retail Drv Goids Association ^ 

:":Zes’"?h?X‘ "C «fum".““the NEPTUNE FROLIC 
wer of whii'h is said to be in thO "T “ 
ik1 of $.3.<ss»,»sa> 1>H» annually. Milwaukee, IVie., .\pril 11.—Beautiful girls 

frvim ail parts of Wisconsin will pass In rty- 
vue .luiie 11 as one of the features of tbe 
Xeiitiine Frolic, Mardi (Iras of the laikes, to be 
held under the niispiies of the .Viilwaukee Civic 
Counell, and whieh will murk the closing day 
of the convention of tlie .kdvertising Clubs of 

FREE TO CHILDREN 

Free admission for all ihlldren of school age 
l-i the threeilay Hennepin County Fair, Ho;!- 
kina, Minn., to t>e staged imm.-dlately follow¬ 
ing the Minnesota State Fair, was voted by di- 
riH'tors, 

The directors al«o announeed that the 
entertainment program, exhibits an>l attractions 
w.il eclipse those of any otlier year. live 
liiiiids h.yve already been engaged. On eacli 
d.iv Of tho fait a chlldnn's pageant wl l lu" 
pri'sentod as a means of inducing more children 
to attend. 

.\n appropriation ’ of .t.'sviv for boys’ and 
girls’ club work has lieen voted. 

A niimlMT of impruveinents arc planned, in- 
eluding new main and ticket otliee». uew 
,'ntranee gate, and the painting of all the 
loilldingx. 

NEW FAIR ORGANIZED 
A. M. HOWE. Manager. 

618 South 14th St. 
St. Joseth. • MiiMurl. 

Bookini ReartMntatIva. 
KANSAS CITY VAUOE. 

VILLE AGENCY. 
731-732 New York Life 

Buildina. 
Kansas City. - Missouri. 

ttttumva. la.. .Vprii 1.3.—The new Wapello 
County .Vgricultiiral Fa'r .\«soeintlon, just or¬ 
ganized. bas filed arlleles of corporation with 
the Secretary of Stale. The eapital stock is 
$2.->.taa>. Mayor John -V. Baldwin of Eldon Is 
pre^ldent. Eiivviii C. Manning of (ittumwa is 
viee presideiit, 1>. U. Coiirtright is secretary and 
Van Baldwin is treasurer. The Big Four fair 
grounds in Eldon will t>c used for the first fair 
the week of -Viigust 21. 

PARK and FAIR MANAGERS 
GET IN TOUCH WITH 

WIRTHBLUMENFELD FAIR 
BOOKING ASSOCIATION. Inc. 

U7I Biondtnty NEW YORK Cl 

HELLO, FOLKS' 
A few lines to let 

you know I have a few 
open weeks for Parks, 
Fairs, etc. For time 
and terms, address 
either of alxive par- 
tics. 

Yours truly, 

ERMA BARLOW. 

TRENTON TO STAGE ROUNDUP 

NEW CIRCUIT FORMED 
BY MINNESOTA FAIRS 

Trenton, ilo.. .Vpril 13.—Roy W. .Vshbrook. 
pri'prielor of the Elks Hotel, haa been elected 
s,.eretary of the lirundy County Fair Associa¬ 
tion. Tho assiH'iation will put on a roundup on 

Four Minnisot.! fair-, the Xonuan County July 3 and 4. It was decided, but no definite 
.\gri< iiltur.'il Six iety. .\da; the Folk Cv'unty plans were made. These will be formed shortly 
.Vgrieiiltural Fair .Xvsoeiaiion. Fertile; the Mar- .o that all arrangements may be made, 
shall County .Vgrieiiltural Fair, WatTen, and 
the Kittson Coiiiiiv .Vgrieultural Fair. Halloek, 
liHve Jolnisl with the Xorihnestern Fair .\ss,Hda- 

ilon and formed the R< d River Valley Fair Cir- 
••ult. The first four fairs naniisl liave boviked 
the Isler C.rester Shows for their midway. The 
folk County Fair at Fertile, Minn., has arranged 
to hive the Northweslern Minnesota Singers’ 
Assoeintinn hold Hi siiiiimrr meeting at Fertile 
oil Monday, July 3. the opi'ning date of the fair. 

NIAGARA FRONTIER 
EXPOSITION, INC. REBUILDING GRAND STAND 

AT MERIDIAN, MISS. 
LA SALLE. N. V.. SEPT 4 TO ». INCLUSIVE. 

ep T.i.iy to make lontri. li f.ir t'.rouselte, Ferrla 
■ I. Wlilp and uj Ollier .VniiiK iinsits. .vim tVee 

« lot o|Hu air pUifociii. vriiinooii and ewiilng 
loimiiiies. Xo .ainlvil ..itnr 11 v iks-.I «rply. as 

in our own sliow v | p.^-. i . M litKMiK. Sec’y, 
«ia ftisiUrt Kxi'e.in.s In,'. 

The grand stand and bleachers at tho Missls- 
sippl-.VIabama Fair Grounds, Meridian, Miss., 
whieh burned reeently. are to be rebuilt at oin e 
K.i there will be no interruption to the seasiui 
of the Colton States Baseball League games. 

MR. FAIR SECRETARY 
BOOK REAL FREE ACTS THIS SEASON 

GROTH BROS. 
Two isiHitIv dilTerent High Ringing Acts. B06 
cHusively Ity R.VKVBY UOBAKT. 325 Neville B1 
Onuba. Xtbraska._, 

Yes, I Say He Is America’s Best Advertised Attraction 
I IX HIS fOVlEDY W.VTER .ACT. IT'S A SCREAM. Beal »ldc- 

splltlrr. Old Uiy eut.s the musUriL By O.VPT.VIX RR.VT. WORLD 
' FVMOf.S WATER flAlWN. Bray haa world beat for comedy, 

etowd and money getter. 

W. 8. CLLVKLANO. lit Markat St. Newailu N. J.. U. 8. A. 

On tha Atlantic and Pirlfle Hlahway, 
,, AUGUST I. 2. 4. 1422. 
"Wrs to hi ar from linli in ii.lrnt shows, 
iiiiiie,« of r.s .iMioiia o|hn Write intVV.I 
I "I I'll la. L. Se. lelaiy, HlpU y. UUlu, 

MARION COUNTY FAIR. KnoxvIHa. Is.. Am. 7«JI 
Now Nvokljig Shows aBd roncssaiMS DecoraA« 
have Tout WIU buy outfit M. W. OOHWELL. OM' 
oruNoB Mu. AJUivdS my agrut. 
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Conducted by FRED HJGH 

Bureau Managers Discuss Lecturers 
Preacher Tells How To Make People Read— 

Should Lyceum and Chautauqua People 
Become Advance Agents and Solic¬ 

itors for the C. L. S. C.? 

Ref. JoHith Sibley, of ChIctRO, MT*: "It 
•hooks us to bear that 100.000 people of Illinois 
cannot read or write, but our. chief concern 
should not be whether people can read but what 
they read. I know of one school In t irRlnla 
where twenty copies of ‘The Sheik* had been 
found, and an investlBatlon showed that every 
Rlrl In the s<‘hool had read it. Our younR peo¬ 
ple are being deluged with a murky flood of bad 
books. 

"One remedy would be to get bark to some 
of the old standards In Action—Dickens. Thack¬ 
eray, Stephenson, Scott and Cooi)er. They Will 

still interest if given a chance. The great 
poets like Browning, Tennyson and Whitman 
will give a happy philosophy of life. There are 
books on Internationaliem and democracy^ that 
can be real like 'The Science of I’ower , by 
Benjamin Kidd; Wells’ ‘Outline of History , 
‘The Next War’, by Will Irwin, and Lord 
Bryce’s last b<jok on democracy. 

•‘ ‘If Winter Comes’ Is fiction of thrilling in¬ 
terest and has a wholesome effect. Parents 
ought to wake up and see that good reading is 
cultivated in the home. A taste for diatinctly 
religious books can be cultivated If the effort 

Will we ever learn that children have the for¬ 
ward view and that reading the dead classics 
is punishment to them, for one reason that they 
are of the past. All Wells has done for his 
‘‘Out' ae of History" ia this: He has human¬ 
ised it and put its purpose ahead. Youth wants 
a goal to achieve, not a eulogy to pronounce. 

Will Irwin got over his story of the World 
War bv painting his bloody pictures in the 
forms of scarecrows that were Intended to scare 
away marauders, giants, murderers and thieves. 
"The .Next War" challenged, and he knew it. 
That is why he didn't try to interest ua in the 
"War We Won" or some other such theme. 

The C. L. 8. C. has never met much favor 
in the busy cbautauqua field for the reason that 
it is largely, preponderantly, a mourner's 
Journal. Delving into the graveyards of the 
past seems to bo chief occupation of its writers. 
The farther away our present circuit Chautauqua 
managers pitch their tents fn.m this literary 
sepulcher the better it will l>e for them and 
their patrons. The Mother Assembly amply sup¬ 
plies all the call there is for that sort of educa¬ 
tion and reading. 

The chief appeal that the 'Mother Thautauqua 
has is its platform, where the challenge is 
strongest. Where i>o!lticians court the honor 
of pleading for the program and its adoption. 

Paul M. Pearson read a paper before the Bu¬ 
reau Managers' Association April 1, and among 
other things he urged that the managers should 
turn th«:r activities to a campaign for member, 
•hip in the C. L. 8. C. Paul thinks that It 
would be an easy thing for the Chautauqua 
forces to organize study clubs of ten or more 
members in at least half the towns where the 
yarlous circuits now hold chautauquas. As an 
afterthought he saya that the play may n<it be 
feasible and that he already sees several ob¬ 
jections to such an undertaking. But be says 
that it would help all of us if we could leave 
in all the towns some impulse to study which 
would last thruout the winter. 

Here is a sign that old age is creeping into 
tlas business. It is the same sign that always 
abows up in every line of trade, profession, 
business and activity. Those of us who came 
in when tne cruning was easy are now ready 
to begin to close the doors and make It bard for 
others to get in. It's the old lyceum academy 
idea creeping in again. 

Whenever a trade or profession begins to 
look for bars to hang up against all who would 
enter that d>^iorway of usefulness it is a sure 
sign that the agel, the aenile and the decrepit 
are getting the upperhand of youth and ambi¬ 
tion. The lyceum and cbautauqua never proved 
litself more at sea for ideas and ideals, for • 
cause to champion or a work to do than it is 
right now setting before the world in this para¬ 
graph taken from President Pearson's address 
delivered lu-fore the bureau managers; "We 
all have lecturers of whom we ought to be 
• sham'd Men who are responsible to noIxMly, 
and whose standards of surress is to state what 
w II make an audience gasp. These men are 
responsible to no group of scholars, or other 
well informed p«-rsonB; they are not even re- 
s|)Ons ble to their mauagers. We do not chal- 

k lenge their facts, nor their interpretation of 
lA fh<t--. They sr>eak continually to audiences 
™ jiade up mostly of persons who are not Infornied 
<Lon the subject discussed. I am not condemning 
\ ^'ur lecturers wholesale, but I am crmfesslng 

you that I am too tolerant towards U-ctiirers 
P‘l lo please regardless of what they say. How 
WOi ny of our lecturers would be permitted to 

ik at Cbautauqua, N. V.V" 

President Pearson asks h's fellow mana- 
'HI fbls question: "Sbould we not join in 

ce ‘ ’loying a well-informed person to hear lec. 

overmuch praised democratic, free platform, 
then what is it? 

Our muM c has degenerated because we made 
it more profitable for the system kuown as the 
foundry made companies than for the individual- 
managed company. The results have been that 
ex-printers, ex-otlice men. ex any-and-everything 
have been elevated to the place of experts to 
pass judgment on art and artists. These office 
tenders buy "stuff'' and then sell attractions, 
and now new experts are to be sent forth. Ye 
gods! What next ■' 

There are a bd of tasters out of work since 
the whisky business has got to where it must 
lie given chemical tests, and. since tea tasters 
are not as bu>y as tlwy used to be, maybe there 
would be a good chance to hire a mob or an ex¬ 
pert to slip forth and quietly taste the quality 
of lectures as suggested. 

The managers are I ke a lot of drowning men 
—they grab at every straw that comes their 
way. First, it is President Harding's letter. 
Get it quick and use it profusely before the 
booking season is over. Then came the batch 
of resolut ons and that hypocrisy about favor¬ 
ing everything from ultimate righteousness to 
the abolition of sin. This was used for all it 
was worth during the booking season. Now 
we are go-ng to destroy the democracy of the 
platform by making our lecturers fit the pat¬ 
tern that the Uld Lady by the Lake sees fit to 
make for us. 

What Would you suggest is needed at this 
time? 

AVe have been asked that question a number 
of times lately. We say, without hesitating 
long enough to even womler whether this will 
lie bromid e or a mere opinion. But we say it. 
Managers sbould come forth and tell what ex¬ 
perience has shown them is best. 

We used to think that it was we dreamers 
who attended the I. L. C. A. and thought out 
how to abolish poverty who were the original 
and only pestiferous nuts who wanted to try 
something. Now we are fast coming to the cer¬ 
tain twl.ef, if not sure knowledge, that the 
mauagers are worse than the talent for rushing 
forth with every new and unworkable idea that 
they can think up and spring with the avowed 
purjiose of trying it or. more properly speaking, 
of having ail the rest try it. 

How much d.fferent is the managerial plan 
of getting lietter readers from the one set forth 
!>>■ Keverend Sibley for the puriHise of reorganiz¬ 
ing the rcad ng forces of the world? Which is 
the more childishWhich is the more un- 
demw ratic? Wh ch is the more autocratic? 
Which is the nearest zero when it comes to 
understand ug life and human nature? 

We recently read Hendrik Van Leon's "Story 
«f Mlinkiud''. and we then wrote a review of 
it, which you will find in this issue. Before 
that review was set up and while it was yet in 
the manuscript form three of my friends read 
it, and two of them have already read that book 
and the oilier one is wait ug for that pleasure. 

Why don't .vou managers do something first, 
then demonstrate its value to your fellow mana¬ 
gers and even take in the talent and show them 
that your idea ia workable and that its results 
are treneticial to talent and patrons? No force 
would be needed to bring about the natural 
growth that alwaya follows in the wake of 
natural causes and that la all we can expect. 

were fast making them sincere enemies of his¬ 
tory, saw the need of a l»etter method of 
teaching histor.v, but he saw more. He saw 
the need of preparing a better history. That 
is why we have "The Story of Mankind". 

Fanny Butcher in The Chicago Tribune 
said: "This is probably the moat Important 
I isik that has ever been written for children." 
The key to his power is his understanding of 
children and the child nature. Van lawn wrote 
his story thru the love and Intense Interest 
he has in child life. Ho h.is therefore re¬ 
duced his most Intricate and complex prob¬ 
lems to a simplleity that is so forceful and 
enchanting that be grips the universal mind 
with bis dramatic story of the onward march 
of mankind. 

He inspires the mind and guides the processo* 
of thinking without endeavoring to put over 
tome preconceived notion or propaganda for 
some ideal of his own. He writes with a 
calm fearlessness that ought to characterize 
every sentence that U placed between the 
covers of a biok that is laleied history. He 
has met the universal expectation. He panders 
to no one. He is safe as a guide in the 
ec.irch for truth. 

Don't imagine that becau-e this book w.ia 
written for children it is u.>t of interest to 
grown-ops. Tlie writer has taken more per- 
Bonal p’easuie in nading "The Story of Man¬ 
kind" than he has in reading any book that 
has ever fallen into his hands. Tlie reason 
for th:s delight has been based U|>on many 
facta other than the meru contents of the Iniok 
itself. First of al!, w*- agree with the little 
one who askei her brother this profound ques¬ 
tion: "Wliat is the use of books without pic¬ 
tures;’’ . "The Story of Mankind" is effective¬ 
ly illustrated with over one hundred and forty 
black and white line illusttations, eighty-four 
color pages, namerous animatid maps and half¬ 
tone pictures. les. there ore a number of 
animated charts f-iowine the .hronology of the 
history of the woild. Just tl-e sort you see In 
the movie shiw. And they are wonderfully 
effective agents whereby the purpose of the 
acthor ia fixed in the mind by this process of 
visual eiucation. 

It is a big challenging rolume that, meeting 
.voiir gsze with that subtle bidden power, 
rivets the will to a task, and the rest is a 
matter of work, time and individuality. 

_Boni A I.lvcright. 105 West 40th street. New 
York. N. Y., have published this large octavo 
which contains those fundamentals that the 
author has so dramatically aet forth that we 
will lie better able to combat the powers of 
darkness which are as active and powerful 
today as ever in the battles of progre-s ani 
civilization, but which can be made ao im¬ 
potent when the truth Is made man.fest, and 
that is what this fascinating volume is fitted 
to do. 

This Is one of the few books that we have 
ever seen published at f*i per volume that we 
felt was worth It. Mechanically this I* 
great a book and as unusual and unique •• 
the contents. Read it and aee. 

RUNNER STUDIOS 

STAGE ARTS! 
Singing 
Acting 
D2incing 
Instruments 
Make-Up 
PersonaJity, Etc. 

Taught by exports. Summer course 
for professionals and talented ama¬ 
teurs, June 20-August 25. 

We place capable students. Direct 
supervision Mr. and Mrs. Iiouis 0. 
Runner. Reservations now. 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
321 N. Central Avenue, Chicago, Ill. 

MONTAVILLE 

FLOWERS 
OF PASADENA, CALIF. 

JUtkarity m Natioul aad World Probkiat 
Soares IN';;, H Tmes Onl al IN, ia 

AMERICA LOOKING AHEAD 
Easton Addrau: Aadiloriaai Haiti, Chkaio, ID. 

JESSIE RAE TAYLOR 

“THE STORY OF MANKIND" 

of . summer for the piirp<ise of rhalleog- 
ig their facts and their interpretations'; ' 
11 that isn t the beginning of the end of our 

Tliere is a great deal of diaciiision going on 
ns to whether the American reading public ia 
keeping up with the increase in population. 
IbKith Tarkington says that we have not kept 
pace with the influx of foreigners, and he at¬ 
tributes this failure on the part of our read¬ 
ing putilic to the faet th.it so many authors 
have turned from romanee to realn-m. 

The public taste in divide.) into tliese tll- 
yislons w'tiich head the hht in the following 
order: Fiction, liistory and religion. .Mark 
Twain’s bwiks are still pulling down fKsi.Otsj 
a year royalty. I'liat ia not a had showing. 

lll^tory seems to be taking a new start in 
life. The stiitr that elieati. (Kilitleal wire pul¬ 
lers and half-baked edueaior. coiiy from other 
IsHiks and pas. off for history ti, l»e cruturiied 
into the mind, of sehool children Is la-ing 
iiroiight to the front and analyzed, with the 
result that history I. coming into itz own. 

11. (!. We]., has done a great deal towards 
otienlng this new Interest in tlie study of his¬ 
tory. His "(iiitliue of History " has set the 
world to reading, and the fact that It has 
held the plaee at the liead of the lint for many 
mouths as the most iiuiiul-ar s<-IIer ami ala<> the 
one most read In the public libraries shows 
that liist'iry can lie made of general interest. 

Hendrik Van L<sin. whose ts«te for history 
was almost destroyed by the miserable melbods 
of teaching in vogue in his own cuntry and 
who noticed that bis own children here In 
America were lieing taught a gihlierlsh and a 
cong.omeration of dates and iocidents that 

1921-'22 LTCEnt COMMlTTEi: REPORTS 
Delighted, 100: 'Well Pleased. 00; Fair, 80; 

Barely Got By, 70; Unsatisfactory. 00 
We are pleased lo pn-sent the committee re¬ 

ports aa received and csmiplled on Jessie Itae 
Taylor, the clever, entertaining Impersonator, 
who has won out in her determination to be 
a great rbaracterist. taking her characters 
from life and fr'm tho«e with whom she had 
been cIoB,.«t In touch, and which, by the way, 
tea! students always find the best field for 
study and which the shallow and sui>erflclal 
always skim over or tail to see at all. .Miss 
Tay:or Is a iCoiithern girl and know, the 
Negro. so Iier sludiea are not mlnstnd bur- 
le.qi.es on the idiosyncrasies of Negro acts and 
•aymgs and manner of speech. She pre.ents 
real analytic studies that draw heavily upon 
the mental qualifications of her aiidicneet, but 
is a real artiste and a clever showman. 8be 
knows how to please as well aa Instruct. 

Out of 4b reports that we received from com¬ 
mitteemen, k’B were IdO |ier rent; 4 were 95 
per cent. LI were 90 iwr cent sod three were 
Mi per cent, making a total average of 95 JO 
per cent, which is certainly a fine showing. 
Walnut, Kan. ...lo'i Alina. Kan. .90 

HARRY COON 
Manager 

Lyceum and Chautauqua DepartmenL 

LEO FEIST, Inc., Music Publisher 
119 North Clark Street, Chicago. 

JOEL W. EASTMAN 
LKtirer or Elenintal SkIsI aRd Racial Probleais 

Usmbsr Pacully Culeer Military Academy. 
"THt TBAOE CONFLICT." 

"INOUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY— 
Its ^MSibllltlst asd Rtstes, far Sueessi sr Fsllurs." 
RpedsI auhjecta Investigated and presented oo req-jssl. 
Address Catvsr MlUlary Acadssiy, Cuivsr, IsSlaaa. 

KIRK FREDERICK 
l.diia. Ksn. . !iO Siiiilette. Kan ... 00 
Spring Grove. Mo.. iSi ('upeland, Kan. ..100 
Winlhrop, .Minn. ..US) 
North B ranch. 

Minn . 90 
Rush t’lty, Minn. . 
Hinckley, Mlnn....l's» 
I’ll ager. Minn. . .1<si 
l.al’iirte, Minn. .. 95 
t'liiherall. Minn. .l<s» 
(■)ru«. Minn.Dst 
Sp eer, .Minn.HO 
M irris. Minn.90 
Wolverton, Minn. .1<si 
Norfiiome, Minn, .lisi 
Itanier, Minn. ...KSi 
Shevlln, Minn.'Mt 
Argyle, Minn. ...I'si 
Ilrrins<in, Minn. .. 
Dunlap, Kan.90 
n-eit Bend. Kan.. HO 
Ho.slngtun, Kan. . 90 

.US) .‘♦.Idler. Kan.90 
I, tiarnson. Kan. ..100 
. 90 .Silver Lake, Kan. 
- !*" .100 

■,’1!! Terry, Kan.loO 
• , ’ I’onions, Kar.lOO 
‘illil Iddiirado. Kan. ., 9.5 
‘J ^ Haven, Kan.9.T 
•‘IT: .Mitchell, Kan. ... 90 
■ ol <Jalva. Kan.Its) 

AND 

Company 
EIGHTH SEASON 

LYCEUM. STAGE. OPERA, CONCERT, 
TEACHING PROFESSION 

llardiner, Kan. ..100 

fireeley, Kan. ...100 
H'Tiip, Minn.100 
Tenstrlke, Minn. .loO 
Kstulall. Minn. .. HO 
Hoffman. .Minn. ..ItKi 
New Itkhland, 
Minn.100 

Argyle. Minn.100 

COURtEt AT A COLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL 
REFUTATION. 

Send for oatalug to 

Maslsaa Calltia at Musis. Dramatis and Ssssch Arts. 
(Ttia Collefs Tint Is Different), 

less South MIehlisa Avsnut. Chictgo. Illlaoli. 
ALL OUR GRADUATES SUCCEED. 

f'lmsrron, Ksn 
Ksn.(it) tliirdiMi, WIs. 

('■■nwsy, Kan. ...Dsi WILLIAM H. STOUT 
Munteziims, Kan .ItSi Anthony, Kan. ..100 

The Grand rsnyon Five Day Clrrolt will start 
Its seventeen weeks’ lour at liawimB, N. M., 
A|irll Jti. Mr I’aget baa arranged an unuauAlly 
strong program for the Five* thlg year. 

la a I.erturer who lectures on tnpica having 
to do with the conduct <if life. .Maybe these 
•ubiecta will be auggestlva; "Keclng Life 
Whole." "The Durable KetlsracLlont.’’ ele. He 
aSillatoa with the Afflllated. UU time la told 
to January, it2A. 



EasytoPlay 
law suits with committees 

DO NOT PAY 
talkliif; thru oar hat or wrltlnR out of oar macb warmer climate before they would pay 
head, at ho much of the lyceum and Chau- a cent on their Chautauqua contract. 
tataiua dope hat been prepared and passed "The lesson of this seems to be: First, to 
ofT as KOHiK.-! truth seen by {iune^t John at he persuade if possible any committee which de- 
dreamed his dreams In the Pullman or rode bis sires to cancel its contract that the best way 
Peftasua over the blanket at the village inn, we is to go ahead and fulhll its part of the agree- 

the lyceum and will allow Kllison-White to tell yf their views ment. liecondiy, never to threaten a committee 
‘.to run to as sent bruadiast thru their -Sews Letter, with a law suit. Third, appeal to cooler 

Uere Ih their story: heads, the conservative men, nut to allow a 
"The decision of the Supreme Court of the small minority to get them into trouble thru ■ 

State of Washington made last December on hasty or unwise action. This case definitely Saxsshons 
the apiieal of Clark County was favorable and estahllshea the fact that our contracts are 
clean cut, yet it seems pertinent to say a valid. 
word against law suits. The history of this Let us hope, then, that this Is the last 
case Is as follows: In March, 1917, one of our time we shall ever be compelled to sue any 

d < uss< d for agents msde a contract with a number of the lyceum or chautauqua committee. Thus far 
business men at Uidgefleld, Wash., for a ebau- have won every auit except one, but It 
taui|ua to be held that fall or winter. On ** “<> pleasure to eee others lose, even tho we 
August 7. 1917, the signers of the contract believe we are Justified in our action." 
sent a written notice of repudiation of the 
agreement to us. In answer to this written HOME TALENT NEWS 
notice we wrote the Ridgefield committee the — 
following letter: We wonder If there will ever come a time 

" 'We are in receipt of a letter dated the when local people, organizationa and clubs will 
7th innt., signed by yourself and twelve others consider what conflicts in dates mean to both 
of the Ridgefield Chautauqua committee, re- sides. Here is a case at banl. The American 
questing cancelation of the Ridgefield contract. Legion boys put on a Home Talent Show at 

" ‘This contract was duly received and ac- Green^burg, Ind , April 11 and 12. They bad 
cepted in good faith, and as a result we bive houses, but could have bad bigger ones, 
contracted and secured your program num- The lJipti.st Church, under the leadership of its 
bers, superlnteodeot. advance man, have al- Pastor, Rev. J. C. Overman, started a revival 
ready printed a part of your advertising and the same night. The church had a bouse well 
have in fact obligated ourselves for the entire filled, but, we take from reading between the 
expense of conducting the Ridgefield Chautau- lioes, as printed in The Greensburg Evening 
qua. Consequently 1 think that you ran real- Times, tmuld have been larger. The Harrington 
Ize with ns thit it would be absolutely im- Adams Production Company put on the show 
possible to cancel this contract at this time.' and, of course, it cost money to bring this big 

"Our advance agents visited Ridgefield and Jiinstrel to town. The revival, of course, is 
tried to get the committee to co-operate In for the betterment of all the citizens of Greens- 
the hsndllng of the Chautauqua, but the burg snd vlrinlty, so that the ones who were at 
bailoei.8 men refused to co-operate In any Opera House missed Its benefit, and the 
way. When the talent arrived to offer lU T ® f 
services, no ball had been prepared or other '* 
work done to receive It Believing that enough to get 
thi« arss HO iasii* In which wa war* Hhanintalv together, to Work together, to Itbor for the same 
ri.iianvart knntin, m.T, nfh,? Common food. Conflicting dates are sometimes 
miiilif 'cm unavoidable, but they are generally more a "con- 1 fesslon" than they are a "conflict". 
ih.Va .n^ ’nn^.iMa fh! ^ J,r The Geneva High School Junior class will 

«ii towoifkai pwseot "The Rose o* Plymouth Town." It 
w«' lni*t°** wotkers, enacted some time daring early May. 

"W^sli.ll ^recover* the^f^^^^^ amount from the re.^sTpril M “^7 * *’“'*•“* 
Ridgefield wmmittee. but U is not by any euM, Ok..'will repeat Its great Pageant of 
means the full amount of the chantanqua con- progress in September. 
tract U> na. First of all we had no single The attendance of the Darky Minstrel Jubilee 
admlsaloof. and under this contract could not Auditorium Thursday and Friday 
recoTer •oy* Secondly, we hire so new con* eTenings sarpaseed any past gathering at Le- 

■tract, and dMbtltas we can get one-— g|oa affairs since the organization of the local 
or at least not for many years. Third, we must post. The splendid patronage of these two 
pay our atto^y and our wsts out of the performances was ample testimony of the hearty 
money the Ridgefield committee pays ns, a^ co-operation lent the Legion boys by our local 
prozimately half of the total amount we thall townspeople and those from the country as well, 
receive. On the part of the Ridgefield folks, The house was packed to overflowing and every- 

Ellison-White Bureau Experience 

Wti’.' Ill*' panic first hit t‘_ ' 
-h, fi -"I'l coiuiiuttccs U'K’an to _ 
rover .J ’‘I’ cancel, a niiiiiber of money 
™i,l„ . nhi- liHil bleil the unfortunate cora- 

. n ilurlng the blai k daya of the "tlu" 
^)d, ■aile.l to elamT for law suite. I.a(t'8 
mike lU'' ' niiuiileiH pay. Force them to go 
on wa> F" 'f’’'"* Inner rlrrlea. 

\\ -a «<■ tried to point out the folly of this 
nr, .: re vv.' w• re lainlia-ted ' . - - 
trviEi. I" M'i'k up the lyceum and ehuiitaiiqua. 
Some -f ti.e t.ileiii. many among our intimate 
(rui'l-, t' k uk to task for our short sighted 
defen-e of the committeemen when they were 
mj'i' d'f'ndants in the effort to force them 
to CO on with tlilr part of the contract. 

W'f -aid then that tills would prove a 
boomtrarg .Msiiagers are finding it out, and 
,rf a'ti!’*iilng that it was a boomerang. W’e 
tried to convey the idea that the loyt ty of a 
cimmlltee held togelher from fear of a law- 
lult was Wurth about as much as a woman's 
love thit la hase'd upon her fear of her bus- 

Trua>Tonu 

naeota to play and one of 
peso cello parta Imost beautiful. You 
oreheeuw A niiiny^<^^ , j^^rn the teals la an 
LVlfiVnsf to hour's practice and play 
wrald Pke » popular mutlo In a f • w 

weeks You can Uke your 
place In a band within SO 
daya if you so desire. Un- 

wB!l[LwX»«iS^w>' rivalled for home enter* 
tainmeot. church, lodge os 

sehooL In big demand for er- 
cheetra dance music. The portrait 

above la of Donald Clark. Soloist with 
\Mi0Kr (he Fimoui Paul Whiteman's Orchestra. 

.... TwS-vt Tou may order any 
r rCC Iris' Buescher Instrument 

without paying one cent In advance, and try It alx 
days in your own home, without obligation. If per¬ 
fectly satisfied, pay for It on easy payments to suit 
your convenience. Mention the Instrument Intetaatsd 
in and a complete catalog will be mailed free. 

BUESCHEB BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makers of Everything In Band and Orohaatra 

Inatruments. 
IU4 Busicher Bloek. Elkhart. ladUBC 

MR. AND MRS.ONGAWA 

JAPANESE PLAYS AND PROGRAMS 
(IN ENGLISH) 

With Complete Stage Sotting. 
APPE.\RANCES: 

Columbia University. New York. 
Wellesley Oillege, Wellesley, Itaaa. 
Town Hall. New York. 
Chautauqua Aseembly, (^sutauqua, M. T. 
IfttropoUtan Concert Course. LouisvlUa, Kg* 
Playhouse, Chicago. 
Century Theatre Chib. New Toit. 
last. Arts and Sciences. Brooklya. If. T. 

BBTERBWCES: 
John Luther Long. Ashbourne. Pa. 
t'hta. Rann Kennedy. New York. 
Lorado Taft. Chicago. 
Maurice Browne. ^itHe. Wash. 
Donaid Bohertaon. (Thlcigo. 
Frederick Starr. University of Chloafo. 
Itu Drama League of Amerloa. ChloafO, 
Japan Society. New York. 

Management of 
WM. B. FEAKIN8. INC.. Tlmw Bldg., Now Yark 

Purpose Lectures 
Live wire talks on overyday topics, adapted espe- 

stilly to colieges. commsneement exarcisea eonveo* 
IIOM and bustnres men’s orga.'i:rationa Address 

IM2 Wlnena Street. Chicago. Illlnela 

Jeannette Kling 
ENTERTAINER THE STOCK COMPANY OF ONE. 

in 
RECITALS OF FAMOUS PLAYS. 

Long Plays—Short Pliys. 
Igoeum. Chautauqua. Clubs, eta 

ANYTHING—ANYWHERB. 
Just returned from Panama. 

Addr«M 634 Auditorium Hotel, Chicago 

MARTHA E. ABT OLIVE KACKLEY 
Lecturer and Community Builder 

"BETTER AMERICANS.” 
"VOUR OWN HOME TOWN.” 

'■CHILDREN—AMERICA'S GREATEST AMET." 
Mrs A‘t s eirw-e: .v U> detr-'tive work. Inveetlga* 

tkes (both civil u J crim-nei Sj-UI service 
end court work In the city of ■ ' i-iTv. enables bes 
to vtsusUze fer her eudienres som. ' the .proMems 
ef the day and their en'utlon. Address S34 Aadl- 
tsfleei Hetel, Chletga. IMinolt. 

PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 
PUT O.N IN LESS THAN A WEEK 

"The play put on by Miis OUve Kackley pa lets 
thtn five days has been the sublect of general praise. 
Although prepared In such a short time, the acton 
had their parts learned letter perfect. It waa a fine 
presenuuon." — Dlspatch-BCfiubllcan, Clay Center. 
Kansas 
SM Auditorium Hetel. CHICAGO. LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

"THE SMITH-SPRING-HOLMES 
ORCHESTRAL QUINTET” 

(The Cemtaay Arlittle) 
i SnIoUU 
I Comboerrs of Natl rel feme. 
Pr^trsms of Ontliiel Wotks cr. reqvfSL 
iDtrimentil. V.-»I. Rredu.x 
Blending the C'tvvl > ei d the Bilier P^TuItrSi 
Chsuttuqut. ■ L. ir'e Hig Indept die ts" 
Lyceum; "Fediv,:.j" ai.il "I’nlvrrsHlea.'' 

Time all sold up to AprU :t. Ij:3. THANK TOUl 

'We'll tell the world" Cuthank, Mont., Is a finances we are afraid you misunderstood our nifenesi gr. 
•ky town. In spite of the fact that It arrangements. We advance you $35 against Btrumental companie 

been hard hit financially, with two bank commissions. We pay you $21 per week salary best music popular, 
lure* and a large number of people out of (a $1 increase having been given you In view make KOOd Booked I 
rk, this town of a little over one thousand of your courageous work), plus railroad fare, •v3rTi_„-“ ‘ srinnoant 
iple bas Just closed a most succeesful ly- out of which you pay your own hotel expenses, ^ tSLonetii. kUiiinesoi 
m season, under the leadership of E. F. The- plus $S.75 commission per contract.' The re- Summer, 1922. With 

, with $150 to the good. salt being that if lucky I could earn $29.75 and pendent Chautauritiay 
Hhany, Ga.. put on a Radcliffe chautanqua pay hotel and incidental expenses. I spent $175 
rch 25, 27 and 2R. B. B. Ivey, president; of my own money In four weeks. I did not land 
in n. Mock, secretary and treasurer. They a contract in that time. I finally landed here 
ert the program was only mediocre. Might In Toronto, determined to go back to India. I 
described as "smalMown stuff". The ten happened to run onto a deplorable case, which 

irantors were called upon to put up about $.')2 Induces me to write this letter. I happened 
a proportionate share of the lose. They say: tcv meet a bright young .American girl, repre* 
o more for us." So thev mark the report 00. seating one of the established lyreum bureaus. 
"he guarantors' ho.srd. obligated to sell 600 She was broke and unable to pay her hotel bill, 
let*. disposed of .*>0.1 (with two children's Her bureau wrote that It was sorry, but 
kets counted as one), and the gate receipts could do nothing for her. as it was not In- 
re been more than usually large besides. It terested In losing propositfions. It was none of 
thought, therefore, that there wilt be some my business, but I waa boiling mad at the 
re of the gate receipts for the local men cold bloodedness of the reply. I paid her bill 

I women who put the sale thru siiccesiifully, and put her on the train and sent her home. I 
I these will form a Chautauqua Educational would like to return and help fight this condi- 
loeiation to be an established institution in tlon with some clean organization. Sincerely 
rfow, and tho nucleus alvout which future yours." 
lutanqua runs will be planned G. C. Met- Mrs. Peter Oleson la running for Vnited 
fe, chairman and treasurer of this yetr'o States Senator In Minnesota as the Democratic 
ir.vitort' Ivoard. la much pleased with tho candidate agalnat Senator Kellogg. Mrs. Ole- 
ccaa of the enterprise, and says that a guar- sen's chief plea for votes is that If elected 
rora' botrd for next year Is already being ,|)0 ,^111 put the welfare of humanity, especially 
med.”—K.ARTOW (FI,.\.) RECORD. the children, above money values. 'The nom- 
Ulen Anderson, of the Anderson-Ring Duo. ination was a complete surprise to her. She 
I been studying the past winter, and thio deserves to be elected. 

This' d’,m"h« "’hen Emma Goldman was deported we said 
! that we were playing Into her hands. We l-e 
n one of the popular favorites for several 

I** 9,^^ w-ioaco ^ fetch Diore Americans from the other eiiie 
, i " r,n .n i “>«“ “he could if left at home. She is now 
i.Tl'ctn but afu r graduating^from college I 'writing for the largest papers and ayndicates In 
. ?n i 1. InA smnng teaching millions of readers 

.•M,lle."i" a mtsi.onar%.'"'’l ap'pUti‘f“r f *•> 
ilflon with --. of Chicago, as agent. The lineup of workers for the E-W Coast 
ter taking a critical examination I finally Six la as follows; Directors: Inez Bristol 
•opted and started out with ^35 advance Hoover. Sigrid Aranaon. Guy Young, Violet Mac- 
ney for expenses. When ray first week's sal- lean. Kate Barton. Bernice Upton, Chas. Stout, 
r check was due I received a letter tnnounc- Ruth Cowan. Maude E. Gardiner. Juniors; Myr- 
r that my stlarv bad been increaaed $1 per tie McCoy. Mrs. Guy Young. Fern James. Re- 
ek. and I waa mstl.d a check for $'J1 Instead gins l ane. Elizabeth Melts, Ethel Kelly. 
J'JO, but no expense nionev. I received this Property men: James Stout. James Dsle, Geo. 
ter: 'Your efforts bring joy to our hearts. W Powell. Drvltle Walker, Percy Dobbins. Ed 

ivatlent and you will succeed. Relative to Doxey and Galen Jones. 

the international concert trio 
MABEL DAY. Lyrie Sssrsrs. 
MARY LENANDER. Dramatic CsstraltO. 
HELEN JULE KELLER. Pianist 

spr lilts f In grand opera ducla, with cxpUr.atcrf 
ta'.ki pjr Mim Kriler. Procrams of unusual merit, 
•vterU'.rIrii a> writ as educational. 

R**urn dai*« r-iueati-vt wherever this trio has ap¬ 
peared. Address 

HELEN JULE KELLER. 
8L lama* (’:a<r. Chleags. III. 

Phens. Llaisin 126$. 

Resressnting 
"THE CAMEO GIRL,” Musical Cemsdy 
■‘MINSTREL FROLICS.” Os Luxe Revus 

The Year's Outstar.ding Amateur Succeasea 
Prsduced by 

HARRINGTON ADAMS. INC. 
Personal Address- 
Care BIlIbcard, 35 S. Oearbsm. St.. Chloag*. 

Lyceum’s Foremost Play Company, 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
Fin* Arts Biiitrling, CHICAGO. Play Compi.ny Ds Luxe. 

Hoffis Addreu: 

Orcanitad 1111 Has madt Concert Tours In 11 Rtatea. 
.''■'al and tnalrumailal anterlaliiMS. AI.HFBtT I>. 
LIKFUji, Itlrei'tur. 105 M.s'an.'s Block, SevenUr 
At, u>J SmlUiflalJ HL. Plttabiirfh. Pa Prerannf 
an all oimpaiilas for Lycaum and Chautauqua work. 

PeraonaliLv and arpeiira.nce. WmiM like to hear from 
Manager of Chautau.,ua. Soli, r ai. l r.'hahl.' at all 
times. Fine Instrura.t.t. Wrdo JOE U. UAXLEY. 
705 S. 26th St. Herrin, Illinois. 

PIPE-TONE FOLDING ORGAN VVIULIAM 
STERLING 1 1 
[• lilni fov Ihckens In America what Hranaby WH- 
ituna t^ dnnt tor the novellit In Encland 

~The Dl.qientlan Mararins. lawuton. tttglard 
Valua**""*^* •' Mlghasl LIUrary 
P .toast 

for Ch.tufauaua. Vsnd.-vilie ar-t Evan¬ 
gelist work Send f.ir catalog and prlcsa 

A. L. WHITE MFC. CO.. 
215 Englewood Ave.. Deot. B, Chicagg, III. 

■ iv ■ agair.5t defl.qts bv add, 
■ |kl C ■ I 13 P Ing a Wales Plav 
■ 1^ ■ m party to your Lyoeum W 

Chautauqua procra/ 
Write for partinilars and name of bureau handy 
our companies in your territory. W.VLES PRODv 
TIONS. 126 Hartford Bldg.. Cldcsgo. 

•SIS Yils Avenus, CMasgs, III. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
jlSTTlngton Adams. Ino.. FhslorU. Ohloi Hsrrlngton Adams. Ino.. FhslorU. Ohloi 
Ji4m II. Rrhteri I’vovltii-liig Compsiiy. 
VI .i.v .. ^'ccurity lluVldligt. Fiistoils. Ohio. 
Meredith Produetng Co 
TS.— n )0 H l*Ui St. PhllidelpWs. Ps. 
Turner Production Co.. 

latule S. ihimcr. Mgr, Pana, lU. 

LOUIS WILLIAMS 
ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER ' 

CHICAGO One leaanti doss IL WonderfUID (titerubiliur. If you ctB tssrl BOtM yon ow pUy ctilmss. Book (HiUhls 
well-known Mif trrsngea |d rainms. • smiviii • * ^ ma _ 

M0( Pstteraon Avanuo. 
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EXPOSITION 

NIDWA/SHOWS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

MIGHTY DORIS-FERARI SHOWS 
SLATED TO OPEN AT PHILLY 

“GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS" 

Ready To Open at Bloomington, Ind. 

niotimlnKton. Itiil . April 12 —TbiDc* sri> 
ItH'k 111! tim- uml dandv f'T thi' "iwnliii! of tbr 
lirrmt \Vlrl<« Wav SIiowk April 15, uodfr 
aii'pnep of llm loi-al Atlilrln- Aumm'iiI |i>n. 
Amoni: Iho lilt arrival* at*' Mr and Mv» 
Frank Ka.'maiin, with ‘ix ooni -mona, Inrludlng 
a tine "ratina imiioriiim"; Mr aid Mra B'lrk 
Weaver, with live euneeaalpna^ Mr. and Mra 
Martin Siilpvan. four; .Mr. and Mra iu-n U<>. k 
ford, with four; Mr. and -Mra. J W Uaviet. 
two; I.ie Ford, two; t\ A Winter, three; 
Frank Noe, two; Art C. Young, two—for Kd 
Steinman. 

Sjier al Agent Fd Steinman la working a 
program in Uloonilngton, while Speoial Agent 
Krneat ICuah and w ife have left for U> naaelaer, 
Ind. where they are eontemplat'ng a ‘Queen 
fonteat". ileneral .\gent liurcdorf ha< Jiiat 
returned with a dire liuueh of eontraeta and 
will fc<N<n leave again 

The new ll>'De}'mi>i>n Trail haa arrived— 
hull! b.v C, W. Parker, with a new flat rar. 
aleo r V. t'artella. the handmaater, who la 
rehiarelng llie ••tM>.v»", who make a niee ap- 
pearani-e in their now blue and gold uniform* 
Pat Wigger, who If managing Srnorita Juanita 
Jurer. la putt ng the flniahlr.g tourbev to hla 
Submarine Show. The eo*tunie» are a* pretty 
a* ever rarried with a tented organixat loo. 
Mr. and Mra Sloan are here and have their 
•Pt ggle” *h<'W all lined up, a* are Jark White¬ 

head, hi* wife and baby Jark will again be 
one of the featiiree of the Ten Inone. 

The lineup of the ehow., eto., will be given 
for publlration immediately fidlowlng the open- 
tug 

The flrat road move will lie to Renaaelaer. 
Ind., for an ei.gagemrnt on the atrreta. under 
the au*p t-ea of the Amerlran Legion.—MAkl 
T. RLKD (for the Showl. 

Efforts of Deceased Managing Head and Present 

Management Result in One of the Most 

Beautiful Organizations—Twenty- 

Five Car Train 

ED A. EVANS’ SHOWS 

Progreta la being maintained in the winter 
quartera of the Fd A. Evana Showa. All de- 
partmeota are apeeding up their taak*. under 
the pervonal auperviaion of Mr. Kvan*. who liai 

The Mighty Dorla and Col. Ferari Showa inatrumental In conatructlnf thin erganlntioii. poen on the ground day and night for the pa»t 
have Epared no expenae thia aeagon in launrb- All of which ia gleaned from adrlce of an ex* week, and many new fegturra are to be in 
ing one of the most beantiful carnival organ- ecutive of the above abows. trodiiced by the Fvana caravan thia aeaaon. The 
Izations that ha* over taken the field. ehow will open with ten cart, and arverti more 

On April ‘JO, when thia show opens the aea- LORM AN ■ ROBI NSON’S SHOWS vvlll be added within a few weeks. The en- 
Bon at Tenth and l.merne streeta, Philadelphia, ___ tire train has been thoroly overhauled and re- 
tbe midway will be a "blaxe of glory"—the pi„p-nie Kw Anril 12 —Lorman-Uobinaon’a »>•*“““'*- ‘how. tbit aea«on. will carry 
Shows with their magnificent wagon fronta. Famoua Showf"are on their ™aa<m‘B toSr! ’C" *'•""* ■"'* •” ‘fagons. and 
the rides illuminated by m.vrlads of e ectric the fourth ^ a>ut fifty concea. ona. 
lights, and biuiiitiful _ viHe, Ky., playing the coal regions of Eaaterii Mr. Reynolds, who has had the big feature 

Ralph Smith, owner of the Ihlladeiphia T(^ Kentucky and West Virginia. The show playa pit show with the Evans etrtvan for the paat 
boggan merry go-round, the Ferris wheel and Bonham, Ky., next week. Following la the several aeatont. haa greatly enlarged hia at- 
improved "whiii , baa outdone all hla previous ijupup of rides, shows and concesaiona: Gurney tractions. George Sutherland and hit big 
efforte. ... — Wade baa charge of the new Allen Herabel Minstrel Revue, carrying eighteen performers 

Frank leiughr.r, owner of the Truvor carousel; H. W. Taylor, with hia big Ell wheel; and a five-piece jazx band, are here and all set 
planes", has also exhibited the same spirit. John Reh baa the Ten-in-One; Bart Bneider, for the opening date. George Stefas ia building 
Billy Uampton'a Yenetian Swings ate also the Athletic Show; Mias Duncan, with the Big on© of the moat unique and thoroly equipped 
dressed In fresh paint. The Francis Ferari Snake; B. Turley presents Baby Richard; Mr. “cafes" to be found on any midway. Many 
Trained Wild Animal Arena will be featured Crawford has the Plantation Show. Prof. Mar- new conceasiona are being built in winter quar- 
lieneatb a mammoth top, and Captain Purchase ko the Illuaion Show, i‘ol. Clyde Ilamlet, with tera. Quite a number of visitors arrive dally 
and Prinresa Aliee are two of the foremost hia den of reptiles; Braden Bros, with their and all highly praise Manager Evans on the 
wild animal trainera. Another attraction will “Dancing Academy*. Earl Crain baa five con- work being accoanpliabed. The opening date has 
be Muytiel Naynun's TTopiial Bird Show, con- retaiona; Mr. Taylor, seven; Dock Myers, three; been announced for Monday. April 24.—O. K. 
slating of birds of the Drient. parrots from Harry Dreyfeas, juice joint; James Merit, fir VANCE (for the Show). 
Africa and mucawt that have been trained to 
a |S)lnt of almost perfection. In addition 
to t'lese shows there will be thirteen others, 
which with the five rides and about forty con¬ 
cessions will require the entire 25 cars, 
the shows own, to more this aggregati 
pilot thia year wlT be Harry C. Moh 
was formerly assi-^tant to tile late ‘ 
John'* Brunen. .Mr. Mohr and Mra. Y 
Bernard!, who is a pact owner of th< 
are direct ing the final preparatory pi 
the organization. Mr. Mohr takes grea 
In his staff of asaiatanta. foremost of 

K, G. BARKOOT SHOWS 

About Ready for Start at Dayton, O. 

Dayton. O., April 14.—By the time tbeae line* 
are in print the K. G. Barkoot Showa will have 
atarted the lt>22 campaign, under the auapicea 
of the Diaabled Veteran* of the Great War. 
Chapter No. 2, at II ghiand Park. Da.vton. 

Fiirthertnore, the *aid K G Barkoot Shows, 
the oldest caravan in .4mer ran under the same 
management and one that l« hea-Ird not only 
by a sheik of the carnival world, hut a 
world's fair exhibitor a* well, will be 
assembled, staged and impr<»ed as it never 
haa been In all the year* It ha* been cater'ng 
►uecesMuBy to the public. 

.\t this* writing J W Stephenson, superin¬ 
tendent of the |•reparalor.v work. b*» hsd tho 
last plank nailed, the last panel liii.*bed and 
I* DOW engaged in sending out of the Barney 
A Smith *h"|Hi the Iw-l. brighie*! and m<»' 
pretentious array of showa ever iN-aring tho 
honored name of Bark" t 

This aflern<*>n six carload* of rides arrived 
over the Big Four, with Dare Sii* k aad'hw 
aKsl-tauta in charge. These, with lUte- Bar 
k's'l a "Aeroplane Sw ng* ', will furn:*f' ibo 
‘ garden of rides" that will be a feature wtih 
the shows tills sea-o'O .\« lofore meiil ->a>4 
In these coliinius there will proliabl.v Im- an 
addition of oiu- of the newest novt-llic- a* 
avion a* delivery lan l>e mail). 

Genial Ed Ji-s-up breetcil in from Cineinnati 
Sunday last and l<e ami h<s partner, George 
(ole, ifVe busy with their ihirlv agents geinng 
their dr luxe lin,- of <on*rssion» ready The 
Be< kel II -Irl IS full of live wire ahowfolk 
‘ Just a-rarin‘ to go ' I In- staG risim cars and 
*lce|M rs, to sav n- Miii'g al'o'ii llic i-omforlable 
ilav coach that liNrkiHit fmnislirs his working 
help, have tie, II I, novated and made an eoin 
pleie as |M,ssilile willi .vtrvlhlng conducive In 
coinfotl. and all ii-'VV needed i» fine wi.ilher 
for ilie op.'iiing anil a coniiniiancr of Hie same 
Ihrii I he m-asnn. WTfb liti*- auspices here and 
lonns iMHiki'd and ‘ piililished". (bat will carry 
lliii show lip to July, o|iiiinists arc everywhere 
and (lessimisii*--Ihi le aln i no “alch aolmtlo", 
- -HM III..mm: iShovv Itepres. ntativc). 

NOTICE, CONCESSION MEN 

Agwa Souvenir & Novelty Company 
Headquarters 

Novelties, Toys, Souvenirs, 
Carnival and Fair Supplies 

CENTANNI’S GREATER SHOWS 

Newark. N. J.. Aiiril 12.—The winter quarters 
©f the Michael Centunni (ireater Show* la a 
hive of industry. Everything is being painted 
and put in shape. The brand-new three- 
abreasl Allan llenvchell carousel ia a beauty, 
while the log Fli wlieel is alavi brand new, 
and t'oviper s new swing* ia also a fine looking 
^ tilt. The seven show* will all have rom- 
M etel.T new outfit*, including the Ten in-One 
Vith a LTixli*! f<Kit top and llit fuot banner line 
^nd managed by .Xrtbiir K. Waternian; Athletic 
Show (TilxtXil. with Jack Herman, heavyweight 
boxer and wrestler, assiated b.v Jack Ritchie. 
Kid N.vack* and the ‘'clown" wrestler. Hippo 
Tim: Mdler'a I'ongres* of Fat Beauties, pre- 
aenting Baby lilla. Shifter Queen and "Happy" 
.loaie; Snake Slu>w. with Jack Gwen on the 
front: (entaniii* Big Minstrel Show Ibrand 
new 45xho t-pi. with sixteen peo;>le, and C'en 
tanoi'b "Sensation'' (X'xVt topi, neve In name, 
conception and presentation and employing five 
men and two ladle*. The showa will move In 
two box car*, five flat* and two Pullmans, and 
will open near Newark. N. J., April 2fi.—DU 
LEUN V. Lty.N'.SDALE (Show Repreaentativel, 

419*421 Broadway, New York 
ner Canal Street, • • • • L 6ASCH, Prop. 

Formerly Partner 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

The Shriners* Club auapb-ea at Mexia, Tex., 
was Eutisfac'urily impressed with the resu.ta 
of the first week's engagement of the John T. 
Wortham Show* under ita auspice*, and the 
shows held over fur a second week. Despite 
the fact that the weather interfered aouie- 
wbat during a portion of the stay in the great 
oil center, the engagement was profitable to 
all concern.-d. The heavy rain* followed the 
shows to Calvert, lightening the attendaoee dur¬ 
ing the first two day*' exhibition. Clearing 
ekics, b'jWerer, brought out the people of the 
town and ibe *iirroundlrig country In goodly 
number*. 

The next stand for the week of April 10 
ia at Segu'L, lev , and from there the show 
goes to San .Antonio for ‘'The Battle of Flow- 
^ri". At Seguin the Wortham attractions will 
J|L- atretigtheu,d bv il.'p additnin of a Wild West 
Organization. There are now being built at 
'L:- Antonio two new me. hanical shows to he 
' wiy for the oto-nlng there April 17.—ARTHUR 
pi, tRLSON iTre-v .Agenti 

COLEMAN BROS.-BOZZI SHOWS 

< onn., April II WtIh ihr 
Ing of tho rolniiian llron. & Ilozii :<bofVA hut 
R fin- nriku off iiulhing In hning Irft imdonn 
f(» iii.'ikr iht- iibi»w lifiii* Ihr ID It* 
lilhfory. laii'l yrnr lliln orgMUlxulion hnw known 
Rft ihf* roli'tn.in Show n»t» Mr. 

M wfll known inun of ,Ml'1>ll<** 
tvtwii. pur«'ha*>rd « one tlitnf ltit*’r«'iit Oni* nf 
thf tiril tiling- M< I oiiipllhhi'fl nnn tlir purrbtM* 
of N iirw *\S« aplufim’*, 

JonrA wl I Again burr hiji llltiaion 
*Ih>w. featuring '*KaHing a wtttnan In two'*. 
Itii»| King an«l Wuril will li.ivr rliargr of Oilr- 
nj.iM R Ri'lr vhnw. Hhicli will prn int arfa. 
\iiu'ng otiH’ra to ti*' foiinil with Ih*' caravan 
tliK sra ttn a»«’ Wilhani raUiiiin w Ih iM>i»k 
h<'u-o amt .hiit'i*; Nril KeaiM*. tilank«*ta gnd 
•vi'ior; iH-orgi* .fohiiiMiti. p;ilnii*«tcy nliJ ImiII 

and lYatik 'l«ifoiio, tithl.i tnara and 
aliiruirinin 'Ihr »»liow rrivnili r» • inl hI win 
ter <|tiart«*ra M’vrrnl new Ihuiiuti* f»»r wlh** aid**- 
^liow’ anvl a r«‘piev*eritati%e of the 4'oiiipiiii.> haa 
been In N< w ^ork ( My pitr«’lia':iik* mippliea of 
TuroHM kinda to apply In tli^ npanaion of thw 
rur.itan Everything ^ rnwrted to hr In 
tip top «ha|v«* whrn thi' ahowa o|H‘n for aovro 
daya ijnd«T thr auaplrra of ttio ('omintinlty Srrr* 
lr^ of Middlntowo Maj LD**—'ELUEN 
VAN (Show RcprcKOtatlTe), 

THE LATEST FAMOUS K. A G. 

NOVELTY DOLLS AND DOLL UMPS 
Na. Each. P.rOar. P*r 100 
S—^luaia Dali . ...SI.SO SIS 00 SlOO.OO 

42—Plum* Lams Dali 4 SO 40 00 SSO 00 
4)—Plume Lama DaH.. 4.50 40.00 3S0 00 

All the above Plum* liresset iiid Shades cuine 
In a verletr of tmi different vxilors 
Try Our New Hair Givrawev Della. Saeetal. 

S2S 00 aer 100. 
FAMOUS CAVUSE ANY QUANTITY 

,ND;A'-N‘-BtrNtiET./ S6.00 ElCh 
CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES. 

Spee-iel while tiler la-t Tliree to a Nest fuliv 
irlmiiM-d tl 00 see NttV. 

Ukuleles. Ouaaltte Price .tl.7S Each 
Be*|s Ukuleiee. Quaatity Pries. 2.00 Each 

'»ur New ('ataWif It tmw retdv for dlvtrlbu- 
tlon Send tor It faHlBvi We positlveljr rutr- 
n.tee prompt .lellvery 

%aT drink concessionaires 
' For FREE OFFER sf 
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Address 

State 

GLACIER BAR 
The CHOCOLATE-COATED ICE CREAM CONFECTION 

It Beats Them All! 
Millions of these delicious bars are sold daily all over the United 

Slates. The public CJin not fjet enough of them. They sell as fast as 
they can be made. GLACIER BARS are rtiade with special GLACIER 
Chocolate.' Its flavor is suriiassingly good and wholesome. Tastes bet¬ 
ter than the most delicious Whipped Cream Chocolate you ever ate. 
GLACIER BARS have replaced the Ice Cream Cone in public favor. 
You must make and sell GLACIER BARS if you want to please the 
public and make big money. There is 7 He profit on every GLACIER 
BAR sold. The crowds demand them! Get in on the ground floor on 
this big paying proposition. You can't lose! 

We manufacture GLACIER outfits in two sizes: No. 1 outfit, com¬ 
plete, at 125. has a capacity of 1,500 GLACIER BARS per day. No. 2 
outfit, at $40, will turn out 2,500 GLACIER BARS per day. Each outfit 
is absolutely complete and consists of EVERYTHING necessary except 
ice cream, to begin making GLACIER BARS five minutes after the 
outfit arrives. Special instructions accompany each outfit. Outfits are 
simple and easy to operate, and a child can make GLACIER*BARS by 
the dozen hourly. The GLACIER outfit is a highly perfected yet simple 
apparatus, designed to give the best service, the greatest speed and to 
manufacture the most delicious and BEST confection on the market. 
You can’t go wrong with a GLACIER outfit. It is a sure winner. 

Make $50 Profit from Free Goods 
ith either our No. 1 or No. 2 GLACIER Outfits, we give you FREE—100 Advertising Signs, ^00 Hand¬ 

some Tin Foil GLACIER Wrappers and enough Special GLACIER Chocolate to make 500 GLACIER 
BARS. Sell your first 500 GLACIER BARS at the usual retail price—10c—and you have made fifty 
dollars profit. In just a Jew hoars time^ you more than pay for your outfit. 

GLACIER BAR 
Yum! Yum! 

They* re 
Good 

OUR LABEL 

Who We Are 
Our Company is comiK'scd of mm who occupy a high standing in 

their community—men whose reputations for iulcgniy arc .^-1 and 

tiK n who stand behind this olTer with .in iron-clad iru.irantcc th.it 
glacier outfits are exactly as represented In dealing with us you 

re dealing with an old and reliable Company from whom you reeeivo 
hitIIIT treatment. 

Union Specialty Company 
^ -612 Berrien Street, ALBION, MICHIGAN 

Order Your Outfit 
NOW 

Even when the thermometer hung around the zero 
mark, these bars sold at the rate of hundreds of thousands 
daily. Think what their sales will be in the hot months | 
of summer. The crowds will surge around the place 
where GLACIER BARS are sold. GLACIER BARS 
are ready to sell within five minutes after tliey are made 
and you will sell them as fast as you can make them. 

Get a GLACIER Outfit right away.** Get your share of 
the big profits others are making daily and get ready to 
pull in a stream of dimes all summer long. 

DON’T WAIT! 
Be in on the first sprint for big 

profits! 

I- 
I USE THIS BLANK NOIV! 
I I^NION Sn-X'IALTV CO.. 

I AlbioiT. Mich.: 

I I accept your Free offer, and enclose $., for which ship 
- the following at once: 

11 1 No. 1 Glacier Outfit. 825.. 

11 1 No. 2 Glacier Outfit.>$40.• 

(Place cro>s in s.umrc showing whicll outfit is desired) 

I understand I am to receive FREE GOODS, as follows: 

100 Advertising Signs. '.00 Wrappers, and enough special GLACIER 
Cliocolate to make 500 GL.\C1EK Bars. 

No goods scut CV <>. n. unless onc-half the amount is sent with order. 

5^ DlSCOrNT FOR CASH WITH ORDER. 

I (If you want further particulars, place cross licre I ] and mall this back 

to us at once). 



a GET 
^ FACTS 
[4^ ilA “'**’'** profits earned 

Conducted by ALI BABA. l.V BIG ELI wheels. 
.\sk any UK'. KLl 
owner and write ub 
for information. All bail the Bedouin and bi« profession! Snapp Bros.* Sbowt, of arblcb L. C. la general 

—— ■ - agent. 
"‘ne" and all bis thousands of ro-workera — — — ■- 

Will soon l>e eutertaininK ‘ Mr. rublic”. E. W. Mahoney, past several seasons with 
■ ■ ■ Mabel Mark's Mule I’lreus and Wild M'lsi 

-Vtmospherlc conditions will in the near fu- with the Johnny J Jones Kv|ioaition. writes 
lure Ite such that the I'ilizenry will welcome that he will the roming seasen d.» his titinost 
outdoor amusements—already yearning. to gather some shekels as manager of the 

■ No. 2 side-show with T .V. Wolfe's Siiiiern>r 
Not balked by false areusatlons. not faltering Shows. Says .Mr. Wolfe has a fine organizai on 

because of minor mishaps, or obstacles, the — - ■ « 
good people of the hig carnival world press on- T. J. Essex, of side show note, is with the 
ward and pralsedly by the "unprejudiced" 1 I- J. Ileth Shows this year. lie baa a g-s'l 

-- collection of the usual “jiinglelaod" animaN 
A postcard from “Hob" flirkles, from Knox- all in new rages, also rtirlus and weapons of 

ville, Tenn., stated that he was en route for foreign tribesmen—all flashed in cages and on 
the Metropolitan Shows, which means that easeis, and a den of reps., with Bob Evans in 
Bub Is doing some hustling in "Old Tennessee the pit. 
Land" these days. — ' ■ ■ 

- Bennie Smith postcards from Atlanta. Oa . 
James Stratea (Young Strangler Lewis) and that he is still in that city oonfabmg with 

Nick Bozinis, Greek wrestler, have signed with the other abowfolk iruests at t'blld'a Hotel. 
Ep'a Greater Shows to produce and manage altbo be expects to Join somebody's caravan, 
the Athletic Show with that caravan and to doing openings. In the near future. Bennie 
Join at Wilkes-Barre, Ta., April 24. has made many friends in Atlanta during the 

- past winter. 
.4 newsnote from the New York office of The ~ 

Billboard stated that Captain George Dexter. In Augusta, while the rain was pouring down, 
well known pit showman, was struck by an a local wit looked up at the front of "Anita" 

Jlssortmvr^ 
D96utiful ^Hrociiv^Soii 

QuoUi^ 

Prompt 5‘c>rVtC» 

ELI BRIDGE CO 
Bulldtrs d BIG ELI Whrvlt 

800 Cam Avsnus. JACKSONVILLE ILL. 

YOU ARE WELCOME ON ANY 
SHOW W»TH PURITAN 

Sxpteis chtrgea allowed up to $1.50 per cwt. 

Writs for Catslorus. 

27g64 M 

Tou cao stampede the Rug trade with my Just out 

FRENCH ART RUG 

Colors green, blur and brown. A peach to look 
at Wears like Iron. Sells on sight. Has the 
flash for Fair* and Concr**ion Men Three sam¬ 
ples and rase. $4, prepaid. 90c each in 25 lots. 
Money back if not saUafled. 

Write for New Prices on Felt Rugs 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT. 
14x15 Lsitlierette Bag reduced to $6.00 eer Dsr.. 

Celsred Brows Plymouth. $5.50 per Dozen. 
Samrlrs. 6uc each prepaid. 

E. CONDON 
DEPT. A. 

12 Peari Street, BOSTON. MASS. 

Manufacturers of 

SPIUMAN 4-CVLINDER ROWER PLANTS, 
SI-FOOT JUNIOR CAROUSULLES, 

Partabk aaS Park MaehiMt, StriMn. 

Wrila lor Catalop. NORTH TONAWANDA. N.V 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

Tbo latest Invootioo and n><«t stuscues amutt- 
ment riding device tor Parka. Fatra and Carnivals 
Portable or stationary, operated by ellbar isaoUno or 
electric DWtor. Write today and let us toll yen ell 
about It SMITH A SMITH. Hprlnivlllt. Erlo Co.. N T. 

HOROSCOPES 
Our Horoscope* hare severtl 

strone potj:ts Here are two: They 
LOOK so different from any other* 
that DO one in a:.y crowd will aay 

I Old stuff:'' They are so well 
wrlr.en that they back up the 
stroneest kind of selentiflr selling 
talk. $8.50 see 1.000. AND WE 
PAY THE PARCEL POST. oK'T HPiPPEH' things BUDDHA PAPERS 

Ws originated Buddha and are the only bouse thil 
Bakes more than one kind of pap<Ta. Five foreign 
Itnfuixes xr.d ten kinds In Eiiglish! Correct outfiu 
that WORK RIGHT. Oriental Costumes. 

FUTURE PHOTOS, made by Improred prooesi. 
IJ.OO *er 1.000. Blotters free 

Send 4c stamps for full info, of all lines. 

aiitomoliile In Yonker* while there vn bu*lne»s. attrartlon with Bubln A Cherry and read aloud: 
but 1-. cx[>ected to be up and aruund in about a "Anita—The Girl Who Cannot Dir", and then 
month. remarked: "Well, abe'll die this week. She'll 

■■■—- - ■ Btarve to death." At the wag'a hospital It la 
A fine motto, tindef eome existing eonditlons: that he will recover. 

"I am keeping and.really in-ressing my own 
■flow's reputiition bjl delivering the goods in¬ 
stead of excuses." Ytb. an' it'a so much 
"easier" on the mind. 

Writ* tor Ostslogu* aad Prioaa. 

AllAN HERSCHQl CO., Inc. 
NORTH TONAWANOA, N. V., U. S. A 

Word waa received last week that Jack Dur¬ 
ham (Blue GriM Jack! has the "ex" on plat¬ 
form and pit shows with the did Kentucky 
Hbowa. One of Hie r<n.ters rumprisrs th* "long¬ 
est and eiiialiest Keuiiuky ladles ", msgirian 
and musirian. "smallest mother and lisby". 
Another la a platform rxhlHitlon. with snakes 
and 'gators, bandied by Prof. Hnecd, who also 
pre&enta talking flguret. 

S. BOWER 
47 LMtnaton Avenue. 

(Formerly Brooklyn.) The Parkway Sliver Coiniiany, of Cincinnati, 
last wf'i k informei^ The Billlioard thst tlin 
firm would move to its n< w sod larger iiuarl. rs 
at 'fJ Canal street on April 15. .Much le-ltcr 
faiv l'tieK for handling its increasing businesa 
is the cause of Hie change. 

Harry Brown Is handling the front of "Anita" 
with Rubin A Cherry Shows, his wife. "Babe", 
being feiliioed as "Anita—The tiirl Who ( sniiot 
Die". Brown Is also downtown announcer witli 
Angelo Miimmolo's hand, and In lietwecn the 
various musical niiniliera extulla in his clarion 
voH'o the Tirtiiea of tlic "Arlst.irrsl of the 
'J'eiilcd World". Harvey Ilils-m bolds down 
the No. 2 leix on the "Anita" sliow. 

(in receiving word that her father had passed 
away at Smiihvillc, 'Icx., Mr* J George l.-ios 
left the show for that point to attend tin* 
funeral and interment servuea. The ihow- 
folk* with the I.oos Shows extended written 
condi.lencea with a list of signers, also flowers 

A newaoofe from I A. T S. K. and P M ft . 
No 4'*“. Kaiisa- City. Mo., stated that If.iy 
Armstrong, nn mlx r/if that local, was to leave 
for Fremont. Si-ii , 'aiHuit At ril tt. ti, p.niit ii(, 
hia F#-rri* whei*I Arm-lrong lias lii-eii with the 
/.I'lger Shows for several aeateina. 

Write for illustralPtl nn-iiltir and priced BHIte Clark recently signed Mias Qiilner with 
tier •eoaational high diving act as the feature 
free altraetion wiib hia Billie t lark a llroad- 
way Shows, wlileli were sclieiliiled to open at 
Berkley, Va , April 15. She will also have 
several eoneesaloii* with the allow Dr. lTh<M ) 
•Jiiiliey , loaed hia olflce In .Norfolk for the aiiiii • 
nier to also troii|ie with ilie Clark raravan. He 
will returu to Norfolk next fall. 

2711 Ocean Parkway. Coney IeIbb^, New Yarfc. 

HOROSCOPES 
MaficiWand and Buddha Papirt 

Hand four rsttla for aamplet. 
JOn. LEDOUX, 

laawiuen Ave., BrMklya, N. V. 
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They H.ive Begun to Talk About the 
Superior Model Parker Wheel 

• In- piiltlic. Albort'* wifr ao'J daugbler recently 
(ind little Klalne baa already become one 

of tbe peta of the Kubin ■.VtO". 

A newanole from the ChiraKO ofBce of Tbe 
Ililllioard atatf'd that tbe Interatatc lilllpoatine 
< ouipany at Hloux City, la , aeema elated orer 
tlie nc<|Ulaltlon of a new ehow lot In tbe 
heart of the city, beins a half blork off tho 
mam llll^ineaa atreet and the eame diataoce from 
the iiiilnadlni; traeka. The company feela that, 
amee iSioin City haa always te-en a bit badly 
off for a Kfeal show lot, the announcement 
should offer encouraeement to carnival owners. 

The Chamber of Commerce of Pleasantrille, 
N. J., la dnlng much for the advancement of 
interiat m It- “home town” and at a recent 
meetlnc of that l>ody, which registered a larcer 
attendance than usual, several matters were 
taken up that wrill aid materially aloni; that 
line, (me of tbeee was for tbe bolding of a 
Carnival and Old Home ^Veek In May, Frank 
It. llubln, ex showman, being cboaen as chair¬ 
man uf tbe committee. 

800-Hole 

Salesboard Outfit 

No. JI2—Manufacturer's Line at Discontinued 
Number in Gent's Gold Plated Rings, set with 
first quality white slono Urllllanta. asaorted 
styles. A UmlteU quaaUiy received. While this 
lot lasts. 

Per Gross, $8.50, Per Doz., 75g 
Dave Schwartz, who lait season bad a big 

bnsiness with bin tgreat big) "I^ig Slide” at 
Chester I'ark. Cincinnati, dropped Into The Bill 
teiard office, accompanied by Harry Way, who 
baa been out of tbe profession for several 
jeara. Have not decided whether they will lo¬ 
cate or travel this year, but intend to spring 
a new fangled chicken concei-sion (something 
all ng the order of the pig slide). Mrs. Wsy 
and Sti'lla Weiler assisting them in tbe opera¬ 
tion of the device. 

Wonderful Finish 

ot> d foi 1 IS. 11- - sun.iiy. an t It far 
,1 • =11' ■ • - I" I' lgi.ltiMr. lirt i 11.1 Its 
•. Ill sill"" I'- ' >• 111 tho LujUitsS."—Sjl- 
,, It. o. II. uiluc. Tfxsfc. 

"l , . ituli'.r ;ou o’l ii.jM.iT III whW h win-. I 
St: li '1 I’l vr. K.ftvtiiiiig wst liiUri a:. I m 
r. T' r.*! lu-.; "lu.'it It vorr m. ■ li 
t .i olUi It. Slid all iraisi It as a Ik.c ptree 
i! . . ■ Mi.l fiiy I’srlt. .tiba-iy. N. Y. 

"A'let se've ba.t this wti, I fur a fow witks. 
b*!lev, t.-o luea can set it up In tso 1, jt»- 
a 1, s It .itl.i. tn fla-b. moii'y-gcttlnc atdPr 
, . i ’ :ity."—U. 1). Muipby iShowt. SU 
I 'I 

M . tr t tor a fiw toTe •'Superlur 
11. 1 P rt Wio-ls" fer stir ddlvtvy. IVnto 
to: i:;.v . .J j;tti!l.-it;cns u-lik. 

C. W. RARKER 
tssrfd'i Largest Mssufsrturtr dt Anassmsat 

Devices. 
LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

Mad C sly Flensing studied awhile last winter 
as to whether he would spring bis own caravan 
for r.iyy*. He finally decided not to do so and 
baa iKs.ked bit combined Athletic and Animal 
Show’, aNo a few conreasions. with tbe Kd 
A. Kvans Rhowa. His wife, professlnnally 
known as Nellie Nelson, lady boxer, will be 
with tbe show. Fleming says be recently 
paid tbe winter quarters of the Evans caravan 
a visit and there found very pretty equipment 
being aasemblrd. 

No. P715 — 800* Hols Salesboard 
Outfit, 4 EXTRA Large Photo 
Knives, 10 ass’t quality Pocket 
Knives, Stag, Bone, Celluloid Han- 
tlles. Nickel Silver Bolsters, Two 
P.lades. 

Per Outfit Complete, $4.25 

No. 4SC23—Rubber Brits, black or brown col¬ 
or. rcjulaliis. wi.lth and length, fitted with oickal 
buckle. In lianilvime engine-turned, engraved, as- 
sorted iiopular designs. Our prico la tho lowest 
on this quality Belt. 

I.euna riatt. tbe well-known tattoo artist, 
infurmt that, because of t>eing taken suddenly 
III. she was furred to cl'>se her •'studio'' In 
I'hlladelpbia and was sent to her hone, 818 
Linruln avenue, I’lttsburg. She advises that 
elie IS n.’W under the care of a physician for 
Inflammation of the stomach and at present can- 
n.'t say whether she will be able to Join any 
sh'.w this summer. I.eona says she Is confined 
t.i lier iM'd and any of her frienda wishing to 
write her may do to to tbe above address. 

.K fliMHl from the river at Ottawa, Ean., is 
n le.rti d as having caused a great deal of 
anxiety and acme damage at the winter quar¬ 
ters of tbe Robt. A. Clay Amusement Company, 
l.iit that Manager Clay and bis asaociates, like 
true show folks, were wearing smiles of op- 
t mism and without doubt as to the show's 
I pi-Ding on time. Jack (.Arizona Jack) Camp 
bell's bartior shop and Jim Kerr’s livery and 
sales stable were al>o in tbe flood diatrict. 
It. tb tbe latter are ex-sbowfolka, but now out 
of the prufission. 

tTn'.r fir psrti.-silirs ux ruatd w these iM other ‘'TeddT” Chester and tbe Mrs. (Rillie) are 
Vfv r n cim.« I,,,, big London Gho>t Show with the K. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. bho«s this season j^dy wm ^ 
W.'l Liriaitf Mrs.. Dsaior Cals rt memt.ert.d as a Hutch comedian with the old 

Csp'ain .tment Show. They were pleasure and 
aw mm a ay biivness via tors to Cincinnati last week, and 

€=q M were the guests of their old friend, tbe former 
1 1 B M Mim I B ^ W l.illlan Hay., n< w the ••better-half of this 

■''T'Ny ■■ ■ scribe. Their renter will Include the following; 
/r . j - A asi-amsias litstppi A Fsrl O. (irsham. Charles Ford. Bobbie Brenson, 

BAIL BEARING WHEELS tr; 
^ ,-v, Al.-io full lino of M.Tpli' ll Marft, Mrs. (Theodore) Chester and others. 

' ‘J'''''*; P n Nye. general agent Smith’s Greater 
r'r.’v-i hiels. « ti'. tvcnu for Shows, writes that he wants to ”regis- 

Free Cntaloir nnd 1^'22 t.r ’ with sbowfolks a ••vigorous kick" against 

. Spring FoMt r for somo agents making 

i MB State another show or another agent. Be adds: 
^ a- - DAILEY MFC. CO., railtoad official Just told me that if there 

428-32 E. Seventh St., (Continued on pem ^^1 

Big Value—S-Piece 

Manicure Set 
Thla Batnb'jrc* 

rr Oitfit CM. ha 
-trrird <m a R. 
H tl>.k.t as tiz- 
ttr- A fisihv. 

- itsry outfit 
that every one 
will pauocuie. No. lOOAlOO—Manicure Set, contains 

Buffer. File, Blickhead Remover, Hoof 

Stick and Nail Cleaner. In sateen- 

lined leatherette case. 

Per Dozen, - - • $4.00 

If you have not got our catalog, send for the 

Shure Winner Catalog 
It is free for the asking 

WHOLESALE GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

HIRE CO. !S£ CHICAGO 

Doll Dresses and Doll Mfg. Supplies 
36-b]. Sl'.ver Tlr.sel Hoop Wirwl Dress Two-Tonod Cl n rtrt 

Danctson Silk Crope Paier. Bright colors. Per 100.. aiU.vFU 

S6-ln. Colored Jap.. Garland Trimmed Hoop Wired Di-rssoi. 
with Elastic Band, Two-Toned Dennison Crepe Taper. A .NEW 
ONE.^^ real flash. Free llead Dress. Q QQ 

40-lti.. 2 In. wide Silver Tinsel Trimmed. IIoop Wired. ElasUo 
Rand, T»o-Totied Dtv ntsi'.n Silk Crepe Paper. FRF.E *1 O 
TI.NSEL IIE.XD D«F:J.<. .V b.-autiful Hash. Per 100.. 

40-tn. Colcred Silver Wool, Tln.^el Trimmed. Hoop Wired DresseA 
FU'iie Itaiid. TWO Tened I'ei.nistV. Si.k Crepe Pap-T. Includ- 

jrg Fw Tbisel (or Head Dress. . $12.50 

40-ln. Ostrich Marabou Trimmed. Hoop Wired Dressca. Elastic 
Bard, TWO-TOXED Dennison Crepe Paper. A REAL COO Cft 
FLASH. BeauUful colors. Per 100. 

Send one-third deposit with a'.l orders. 

We feAture Service and quality. In our cev three-story building. 

K. C. NOVELTY MFCS. 
510 Broadway, (Phane, Harr. 2210) KANSAS CITY, MO. 

direct mill 
. REPRESENTATIVES! ^ 
for the 

(‘Tl» tncomparatla pure wool blankM.”) 

AND CAN NOW GIVE YOU PROMPT SERVICE FROM 
either our CHICAGO OR NEW YORK SALESROOM. 

CAYUSE MT CAYUSE 
INDIAN BLANKETS PAPOOSE 

(Tie pure »...| blM.k.O excrllwit intermediate.) 

FLAqH AlUn OIIAl ITV The Cavuve Papoose Dolls <vim In a pou^ 
r I.MOM AINiJ UUAl-U T ^ ^ ra.ruse Indlim mxtertal. » all the 

UNEXCELLED. Vtrk<ua attractive (silpra and dealgna 

In Iota of 2ri—no two alike. CAYUSE PAPOOSE DOLLS, $7.M 
per dozen (in quantity lots). 

BLANKETS, $6.00 <\qch (in lots of Samplo sent prepaid, ftw” either 
: ■> or more). Sample sent pro- offi.e. $1.00. 
I•.^ld. from iiiher . til.$6.50. W'p also h.ivc the Cnyuse P.ipoos© 

SHAWLS, $7.00 eaeh (in lots of 25 Doll, with the m.'ima-volce, at 
or more). Siuiiplo sent pro-\ / $10.50 per dozen (in quantity 

j. lid, from either ..m.e, S7.50. W lots). Sample sent prepaid. 
J-’” with order, halance C. O. D. f’’*'"’ cither offl>'c. $1.25. 
VOiw In Chleag* ar Ntw Vorti y«u ara Invited to vialt eur diaalay loeiaa, located hi the haart e( 

the rit>. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
S. W. GLOVER, Maiuittr 

OFFICES AND SALESROOMS: 

'>10. 300 Pafmor Houao. 207 Putnam Bldg.. 1493 Broadway, 
CHICAGO. NEW YORK. 

(Adtaliting Blllbeard OMce.) 

UNBREAKABLE COMB CO 
42 EAST ai« STREET, ... NEW YORK CITY 

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES .glL^w 

65798 .Vmtx-r Pocket . 
Leatherette S'ld.-s . 
Send SlO'l for Sample Line. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS. FAIR WORKERS. CONCESSION MEH| 
SOMETHING NEW 

CALIFORNIA GOLD SOUVENIR QUARTERS and HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

Complete line for Immediate deliTory. Seed 75c for sample, with holder. 

J. G. GREEN CO., 58 Second St., San Francisco, CatH. 
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ihrviHiDc down tho |»«r« and l♦•ftlnK ih«m 
aod <Ja1r.' if th*’jr ko ' Thf* 

airen hr railriiails Is i.f uniiTsat li 
fit." i-ootlnura Nyr. •‘aiid ih^r^ shi'iiM lir • 
way to prpvent Its abuM' by »mart ali'i ka 

’■I’lrked up" on the mldnar <>f the J. <;c<ii;.' 
loos Show* In Trxaa and i'kia! 'lua: 

I<ouia i'rillo baa thp "patina •'tnp'>riuiii" and 
i' 'pry proud of It. And bp may t>p. aa li =- 
ihp lipst one Ibis writer baa ever apen with a 
carnival. 

Otis I.aBerta and hia "FoIIlpa" are bitting a 

SOUVCNIEi 

.PROM 

Mai Montgiimpry baa the band in good shape 
and the concerts uptown are a r<al Joy to 
listen to. He is also the agent for ‘ llillylioy " 

Itert Wedge, last year secretary with the 
r K. shows, la In rbarge of the office, and 
be sure watrbea the rornt ra. 

Jack bhort baa tbe rides and so far this 
s<'a»on baa been in u|ieratlon every Monday 
night. 

Itilfy Sttencer keeps busy. All be baa to do 
Is to lo<ik after the lot, electricliy and two 
shows of bis own—outside of that be baa 
plenty of time. 

"t'urly" Vernun baa a big lineup of coo- 
cessions on the midway, also a new Idea in 
a penny arcade, but Curly's "red one" la yet 
to (ome. 

Ed Brewer and family are all located on the 
show. Ed la siieclal agent, the Mrs. on tbe 
ticket box or the "Follies" and Irene taking 
part In tbe "Kollles" show. 

Something useful for 
both young and old. 

RetaiUJor 

$1.50 to $2.00 
Write for sample and 

price»» 

We are the only concern manufacturing this ^xjpular size bale. 
Address WARTEN COTTON CO., Athens, Ala. 

BIG 
PROFITS 
made with this new 
h 11 h I r iHillaheil. 

I'-krl plated <v>p- 

nii Hot Steamer 
■ turns raollnr 
a.aiaktlaaa Bursar 
-ruaraU i.nniiari 
fiisnta for Red linta 
tiii| Hoiiv bull' 
wrigtit. K a a V to 
carrr For full 
uartl'Silsr. wrili. 
H. BCMMIDT A 

COMPANY. 
451 Sa CIsrk 81.., 

Cbleaaa. III. 
" WANTED—THE BEST TALKER AT LIBERTY—WANTED \__*^"***-"' I SALESMAN WANTED 

Perc*T.tlge. nr Mlarr tr.d jeri'cr ti.-. Tt*» te.t for itie hcsi HI- \fr«t»rji HIk.w Rooked srsson <; A. “ " ' Py tiallouslly kiiowfi t'luHviltle msnufsi turre fur mid- 
Ol' Wortham, playit.g tae vo'l..- i^ute Kairt. Addre.t RAJAH RABOID, Warthaai Sltawt. 8aa AatsaM, rnWRCtinil FranatTPBtt H*** ***** Khaki tU 75 wr.l Irrriinry Ttxiriiugh a<-i|iialulaio< and • iperleinw 

I Texas. Prepay wire. Sm/w opw.r.l, wwm^aaiuil i iglHP,pnia 115 50 kilO a^ja. wdllng ivitH'raalonalrrB rr<iultrd. Illgli c.klr*r man 
Kliskl tl7ZM. lU-iix . lU 20. nit KER BUCK A Iiiilr f-nmiDlaaliMi. Addleaa HDX an. rate fbe IllU- 

t IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW VOUK AO IN THE UlLLtOASO.** KUUUBB CO.. Ft. Hmllb. Arkanaas buatd. 11!>3 Bioadwty. .New York City 

Ot' Wortham, playit.g tae 
I Texas. Prepay wire. 

MEN’S RUBBER BELTS $18.02?r; 

FANCY SILVER FINISH PATENT BUCKLE. 
A.-yjrted blark ai.d 'rowii. umyi^h fli lab. tdjuatable 

■Jr to 10 Id res. I/'./. like r*al l.aUMir 

I.arcpst atrxdi of Slr.-eUnni’s Kuppllsa. 8pa. 
elalllea Salrsboardt. .Noreltlea. etc.. In Amer- 
•ca Sotnelliaj* tii-w every day. Tell ua what 
you are uilng and we will quota prluea 25% 
DEPOSIT RBQCIKED ON ALL C. O. D. 
SIllpyfENTS. Remember UUi: We Play no fa- 

rorltea. 

Don't write for catalog. It will not ba 
ready ur.tll Mar 1. Write for quotaUnos oa 
aui'b g'pxJj aa you are lutereatad to. 

EVIN BROS. WHOLESALE ONLY 
Eat. 1886 Terre Haute, Ind. 

Takes place of Teddy 
.Bears. Spin or pitch 
fora real Bale of Cot¬ 
ton. 6 inches wide, 
8 inches high, weighs 
2 pounds. Branded 
Souvenier from Dixie 

illlliIPPTn 

w WAT AI 9 
D B. 

Our spacious WAREHOUSE. loaded with MERCHANDISE, affords us an opportunity to give you SERVICE that o.in not hr lioai ,M1 ordors doiivrred 
to carrier same day received, tiur Descriptive Catalogue now ready for you. Below wc show u few of our le.idiiip iioms: 

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY, 171.173.175-177 North Wells St., Chicago,III. 

Miniature Bale of Cotton 
SOMETHING ABSOLUTELY NEW. LATEST NOVELTY OUT 

LOOK CARNIVAL CONCESSIONAIRES 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS Jobbers and Concessionaires 

WlMlesile Jobbers 
Write for Circular. 

OTHER SPECIALTIES 

SINGER JEWELRY & NOVELTY GO I '^CHICAGO, 

ELECTRIC BOUDOIR LAMP 
Colonial Style, 8«Quart 

PRESERVING KETTLE OUR LEADER 
ilrial bisf. Ivory lir.ibh. I4'i Itwiias sumpvd "Pure Aluminum." Just tb* I ?-cup t'olonltl PKirlrd BlerWI.' Pyrcwlttrr. VJ)- 

hlgh Laid blmvn (Jiaxa Shade. 8 Ini-hea thing fur Urmvry or Krult'VberlM. $11.00 ' I'lirred handle ard fret Made of beet aluminum. 
In diamtter. Knur d<M>lgi -. Packed 12 *er Daren. Paoked two tkiren Pi the I'aiie. | lllg nioiry getter. 51.00 Each. Parked 6 to a 
to • ca»e. $38.00 a Oeien. Plain V-qt. KetUee. 510.00 Dnicn. Carton. 

We alio <arn* a .omplcte etock of BI.Bi'TRIC TOASTBEL'J. Bl.i:<TRIC IKWs. ALIMINIII WA&E. IKDIAN BLAN'KITTS. 
BASKETS. BE-ADED BAdS. MBSB BAGS. DOI.LS AND BtARS, <'A.V|>Y. 

We ran boast without fear of cnotradlctlon that our new CHABT WHEELS kfo tbsolulely tlw bML lDSp»ct(d ADd twteil 
by expert wbcelmrn. At prices UtU cannot be equaled. 

TfXMS; 25% with order, balanoe C. O. D. 

Ituntiuiied from i>ag< 7'.m 

■a but ■ little more of fhle kind <'f work 
bnuight to hla attention, he w ll r> i oniiii.-nd 

BUT DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
BEST VALUES IN THE COUNTRY 

Our 

LAMP 
DOLL 

IS inches IurI. 
colored bah<' 
complete. with 
H.tir WiK 
inch Tinu'-le 1 
I’ .1 r c h m o 11 t 
Siiitile, 10 - inch 
Tinseled W 1 r « 

lli>„p Skirt, Hix- 
(foiit Cord with 
IMtiir Sh:t<l<’ at 
i.it'lied to l.jim|i 
without use tif 
l.ulb. $12.00 p*r 
dozen, ivicked 
to a barrel. 

• —GELIMAN BROS. 
, . I HI Hennt^n Avi., g g MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

A\rmadillo 
K. k Baskets 

are Rapid Sellers 
wherever shown! 

Our line of coiices.sion merrhan- 
dise Lt Ingp r untl U-ttfr than ever Ite- 
fort. Do not place yttiir orders until 
you have Htu-ii our catalogue and prices 
of Ih'Hcon Hl.'tnketff, Motor Holtett, I’u- 
brwikalile Dolls,('andy, Aluinintimware, 

(' h i It e s e Itattketfi, 
Manicure .'N ta, ('tive- 
nway-Sltim, htc.,L(c. 

? Catalogue ready 
, - j ' April 10th. Send us 

V ’ your permanent 
address. 

t'ul. Moaa and his Mild Wrat ba'r l.'xn In 
tbe Nerrltorr where they "eat >t up" and doing 
a nice bualmaa. 

Sailor Jack M'oods and tbe Athletic S'adlum 
are one of the hita of the ibiiw. Jack baa one 
fine frameup. 

"Whitey" .Auatln la again In the lineup with 
Ilia pit show and ba, quite a n'umbcr of new 
features. 

No. 4S4—21-Piece Du Barry Manicure 
Set, lined with ClC fJO DoZ 
brocaded plush UUAa 
Add owlt far tamplra a<*o atvlea In iWir llt» 

Send foe litre, eaitltw 75" dev'df 't'.h all 0- O 
D orJen 

STECHER A. SPELREIN CO., Ine., 
•5 §7 W HaBIttn StreM. Ha* T*'1i CttY 

Among Tialtora to the home office of Tbe IliU. 
board last week were Jake Umidmao and Jack 
Kinger, rODceaaiunera. Jake alated be bad leen 
"killing tbe winter" In Florida nabiiig. hunt¬ 
ing and Working now and then with cararana In 
that territory and dro|iped off In t'luey while 
en route to Join tbe Uoa« Levine Show a Jack 
aliwi wintered In tbe ''I'enluaula State" and 
waa beaded for the winter quartera of the 
Matter L. Mam Clrcua to "Jme out" for the 
coming aeaaou. tiutalDian Informed that 
met that vet of tbe earol'al world. Pave Noxon, 

ICuntinued on page bs) 

W# ar» th# orUlnatnra of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
rea la flora iIk ihrlli of thna IltU# arliaala bleb 
ly poluhrd and lined with allk. makthg Idral 
work laakrU 

l.el ua tril )ou more atanit Ihrra. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO.,Comfort.Tci. 

CONCESSIONAIRES! 

BEAT THIS PRICE-^ti^ 
PostA{e Prepaid, ISe. 

THE FAMOUS 

WHITE HOUSE 
CLOCK 

ith a licUuble, 
Imported 

Lever Movement. 

MERCHANDISE MERIT •• PRICES r LOWEST 
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The South Bend Special 

Oa||. Ostrich or Marabou Dresses, S20.00 per 100 

linS6l vllK Ul6SS6Sf lUC Feather star (Shade and Dress) - - 50c 
" Hair Dolls, 30c - Lamp Dolls, 75c 

23< jc—Feather Vamps—23^0 COREIMSOIM, - - 825 

70-In. Hoops Lamp Dolls, 35c 
— Completes the  ■ » 

RAISIN SWEETS 
THE PRIZE PACKAGE 

l>l:i/int' jhoad ;it tiarks. tlu-alPt*. carni¬ 
vals ami a 1 ;;atlicririi-. i;i:araiiicci| Sun 
Mid S"citl»-vs Cai.inv. imliid in;: HAN- 
.Nl.i: ritoKl’CTs pr/• V an.l ballys. TIIK 
■n h,iK<- vou will f.entually -fll. Write 

BANNER PRODUCTS CO., 
37-49 Snow St., PROVIOSNCE, R. I 

10-IN. UNBREAKABLE DOLLS, 30c 
12- ” ” ” 38c 
PLASTER HAIR DOLLS, 25c 
TINSEL DRESSES, 90c a Doz. 
PILLOW TOPS, $8.40 a Doz. 

Slum From 50c a Gross Up 
MEXICAN BASKETS, $3.00 a Doz. 
GOLD BACK GLASS BOWLS, $1.10 a Doz. 
15-IN. GLASS VASES, $7.20 a Doz. 

Balloons 
Gro«f. 

No. 70 Extra Heary Trar.iC-.$ 3.50 
No. 70 EUtra Heavy Transp. (assorted 

pleture desisns) . 3.75 
Na. 70 Seml-Transp . 2.75 
No. 70. Semi-Traiisp. (assorted picture 

designs . 3.00 
No. 120 Extra Heavy Transo . 7.00 
GAS the kind that makes Balloons go 

up . ,    3.00 
GAS CYLINDER, loaned. Oenosit 20.00 
Airo Automatic Filling Apparatus 

(shewn in cut) . 20.00 
TERMS: SOTv with order, balance C. 0. D. 

SALESBOARDITHE CREAM 
MEN GET f of the trade 

A BtAUTirUL knife or RAZOR Md Your 
SAMPLE OUTFIT Sreep Froo. 

A SPECIAL NEW SALES PLAN 
FOR 

LIVE WIRE SALESMEN 
USE 

603 
Third Ave. 

KNIVES and RAZORS 
Thit Soil at Sight. 

SUPERIOR MADE AND riNISHCO 
Beautiful Hand-Cel»r«d Art Photo* 

(NOT RRINTEO COPIES) 
Tilt SOUTH UENO ORA.ND 

( WORLD.FAMIO”) 
£:. >• . 'i.r gl .LLITY inj BEATTT. 

Knifo Makar* for 20 Year* 
THE lARClST PHOTO KNIFE AND RA20R 

FACTORY IN THE U. 8. TODAY. 
THERE IS A REASON 

T- J iM buy ASSORTMENTS frCO 
S4 00 to tio.50 oach 

r ’I IT jr.'i you foc th«a. T>vrr KNin 
•• iis/i'K euaraniml Write to.lay for our 

\HHKJ ajKl inert a.-)J SPECIAL NEW 
.-a;) ri-sN. juM ouL 

BEADED Wuitl^ER 
The biggest flash 

for your money. Im¬ 
ported and domestic 
bags from— 

SOc to $7.50 
259c de|X)sit with or¬ 
der, balance C. O. D. 

N. Y. BEADED BAG HOUSE, 

We import and 
manufacture. Send 

for prices you want. 
^^’e also have a full 
line of necklaces from 

$3.00 Doz. to $7.00 Doz. 

M.natarlurtf*. Citakliahod 1*84. 
H BEND. (Dept. 43) INDIANA. 

OUT and INDOOR SHOW MUSIC 

BAalMD 

ORGAaNS 

FOR ALL KINDS OF SHOWS. 
RIDES OR RINKS. 

Send this coupon for Catalogue 
showing Special Band Organ built 
for your kind of a show or rink. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
N. Tonawanda, New York. 

r Evans’ Devil’s 
Bowling Alley 

GREAT GRIND STORE 
Writ* t*r OttcriptM* and frit*. 

SEND FOR OUR N PAGE CATALOG OF 

NEW AND MONET MAKING IDEAS FOR 

OWNERS OF PARKS. PIERS. BEACHES, 

RESORTS, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 

IT’S FREE 

H. C. EVANS t COMPANY 
1111 Wul lUai.1 CHICAQO 

Aslc your jobber for 
"B .ARB RIBBEB 
ro 'S QUALITY 
TOY BALLOONS” 
—soli by dealers 
iliroudhout the coun- 
L-y. If your jobber 
can’t supply you. 
write US to tr.form 
you of * nearby job¬ 
ber. Sample* and 
descTtptlTe price list 
on request. 

Barr Rubber Rroducts Ca 

Name 

ff tL Lordin.01iio 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.,W. - 

Manufasturer* Rf High-Grad* T»y Ballaona. 
Lorain, 

Kind of Show.. 
Tear out this ad. write name, address and kind 

of aikjw' on dotted IN'.e. and mall to us. 988 

WANTED 

HH Best Ever 
32 In. in 

Complete,Ili.OO 
IBO-No.Wheel. 

Complete, $12.00 

.\inuscincnt Devircs, Dolls, Noveltie^ 
Serial raiKllfs, Sales Boards, Candy, j 
DejHtsit with order. Send for Cataloftu#- 

SLACK MFG. CO./ 
128 W. Lake St., CHICAGO. fLL. 

REGULAR PRICE $M.N Grinders and Talkers.I Can iise5-in-l Frame-up. Would 
like to hear from gtxxl IVeaks, no monstrosities. We 
oix'ii Hamtramek. Oetroit, Mich.. April 22nd for nine 
da\'s—two Saturdays and two Sundays. 

Address Box 109, Detroit, Mich. 

fll liflnf OTrrMiH'lirAl «*• 
Miall trll A limit* d i umiM-r of 

Ai'lrtulid \\] Aluminum 
Autxmatit' Cuttii’K atul linurBC 
l^ utfbnut Ma hlura at iho aN>?v 
irl«r. That la a raro liarrain 
iNhl'h i»|il iM't t'f* ri|>cato«l. I msI 
In r H <1 TfTimv’nt trrTU'o Art 

•iUitklT. t»r\l*r dlrrrl. or wrila 
f v <'lr>'ularak 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 
Pine Street, St. Louit, Mo, 

Writ** for ralahtciif* •'f l>**ib 
BROWN A WILLIAMS. 1514 Eighth Avc. 

FOR SALE-MONKEY SPEEDWAY 
t’emi'leK', with six ear.s anil eontrollmp ileviee l)vei yUiinp in cood coiulition 
Hill iiacU to opeiati' l''or full parlieulars address W. E. McGINNIS, Revere 
Beach, Revere, Mats. 

Circus—Fairs—Carnivals 
"IVilUr for iloIUr.” in u sood t’»mlt»l propualtion. 
KipiTien.yd. J ACK KVllN. "T»tloo*d. Alan.'* BIU- 
txiard. York. 
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HAKimeER TRUNKS COOK-HOUSE HOODS 
Jumbo Burner*. Griddle*, Tank*. Pump*. Doufhnut OutftH. Kent* Com Popper*. Caody FM* MaefelPoi. 
Juice Outfit*. Steam Tablet, Warmers. Sausaar Krttlet, Wafle Machiae*. Candy PuHini Macbiae* Rented, 

rakimrciMc 
MACMiNt 

OOucHNur 
MAChimC 

•Sell . 
nOPit O'li 
eoaf 

— w#?® 
CQCAM WAFKU 

stand 
•I07RS 

JUiCt 

cutitt ri5M{«_ 
*15? ‘‘^60 

(lUiKiotf 

Oar line of Cook-TToase <Cd Conoetslon equipment and SappMee t* well known and the atott eneiDlete and 
naaonabl; priced In the oountry. We hare iu>t the port of cooda the Roadman need*. Tom an oordlallj 
ICTlted to write u*. stating your requirements, ar.d we will mall cataIofu>-a 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. No. I3I7-I* Pise St. St. Leal*. Mlappurl. 

IMo. T—CHINESE eA-SKEXS 

Neats of F^ye Unusually brlpht finish. 5 Rings. 5 Tassels a'd plentifully trimmed with Cbtna and Beada 
$3.50 pec Nest Sample. $3.75. prepaid. A. KOSS, 2012 Np. Halatcd St. Chloopo. 

CARNIVAL AND SHOW AGENTS 
V JUST CLOSED LEASE ON BEST SHOW LOT IN SIOUX CITY, 
V -r blocks from h>arf of one-lialf bunk from ui'loadkg tracka Write, wire or tihotie for book- 
\ e dates. JA6. A. FOYE. JR., rare Interstate Bill Poitinp Cp.. 418 Nebraska St., Sipux C'ty, Iowa, 
lit rry Sanrer. Harry Rose and Ed Erae s. write. 

, $180.00-“ir$ A BEr-$1IIO.IIO 
' GET BEHIND THIS ONE. OLOTIMER. AND YOUR B. R. IS CERTIFIED. 
It'a an Aeroplane Romb-Droppli.e flame of sKII-I. that will top Midway Pf>«lTIVB!.T Rpedtl nr,mint 
out price. $180.00. rorr.tleU-. Alter onop .eeln* thia NFIW moory-roaklnr decide In operstlori, no mr,oea- 
etonalre -*111 lie wlttmul one—"IT'S A BET.” For full partlculari write aor,nef tbia. y'wj eenr did be¬ 
fore, or nnp on a train. It's weith your wMIe 

THE J. G. MALOUF MFG. CO., Niaiara Falls, New Yark. Phsna 2$5*-). 

PRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 

Open at Norwich, Conn., April 22 

Norwich. Conn.. April 12.—The rrank J. 
Murphy Shows will toon be aanembled on tbe 
lot fot the opening of tbe eesson. April 22. st 
Norwich, nnder tbe autplPts of tbe Amerirsn 
Licglon. Manager Muriiby this year preaents 
an outfit as prententious as any to be found 
In tbe New Engiand states. Pour riding de¬ 
vices, three direct from tbe factory, ha»e al¬ 
ready arrived at quarters aud will be In the 
lineup, aud seven allows of eireptiunal char¬ 
acter have been built or contracted for. An 
even doxeu of tbe principal cities In f'oan>'cti- 
rnt. Masaachnsetts, Vermont and New Hamp¬ 
shire. under good auspices, bare lieen contracted 
and tbe general ageot on hli vtait to winter 
quartern last Sunday delivered to Manager 
Murpby four o( tbe beat of New EogUnd fair 
contract*. 

The Murpby Shows hive lierome of sufllrlent 
ImiKirtance, tho on'y two years old. to attract 
the attention of the dally press of Norwich, 
which now refers to It in very complimentary 
tennt, and rrcngniies It now at one of tbe 
city's InstItntloDa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morphy have just returned to 
winter quarters, after attending the o|ieniog 
of the Williams Shows and Ralph Phlnney'a 
Attractions In Btooklyu, N T.. sod Mtspeth. 
t). I., and at this writing are enjoying a visit 
to the opening of the World's Standard Shows 
nt Derby. Conn.—RURTON DNDERWOOn 
(Press Representativel. 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 

Colambup. O., April 12—lly the time this 
nrticlp appears In print work will be In full 
blast at tbe winter quarters of the Wallace 
Midway Attrartlona. Mr. I'ieberlng, who has 
full charge of the work, will have his rrew 
palutlng, repairing and putting rides, shows and 
bis concessions In shape for the opening. April 
'J» 

The hig band organ for the merry go-round 
has arrived from tlie factory, where it was 
put In A-l condition A new fop for the Mii- 
alcal Comedy Khow and one for the plant show 
are on the way to winter quarters 

Owing to the reeent death of Harry ('ro|>p, 
who had the big Eli with the show the p»sl 
ei sar>n. .Manager Wallace has iHuigbl from tbe 
Cropp estate tbeir lolereats In I be wlieel. so 
the show will have Ita own two rides and 
plana are tieing made for an Aero Kwing 

Ike Chapman, general agent, who has la-en 
on tbe road the last three weeks, rwp>'rls con 
dit ons bad la places, but baa lined up several 
afsita that I'wik fair. He ha* rtmtrseted a 
banner s|M»t for week of Juoe r>. whirh will tie 
announced at a laler date Chas Fournier, 
with hla loidlea' Hand, reis.rla that he la ready 
to Join any day The caravan will carry three 
rides, a s aboMS. twenty flve ennceaabrfta and 
b.ind The Winter quarters are located at 
'Jburnville.—., KHKt.T'ON IHecrelary). 

L0Dl(-*Concessi8naires--L00k 
IWore you bur It will par you to get mr 

prices H. sal WoMler Hahls*. 14 In to *( 
In., larsrw ms'l, Mr nrw lasicr kknlOems Is 
•line iisllnnsl a< uaai|,m. If vou ««it some- 
tliSig near (It mv l>ia liretilar A full line 
of auppllm. pti r, and serrlre giursnteed 
Issatail III criilcr It s A. Have lime and 
naaiey. \tViie tislar Mr rffrtvuce. (Hrased 
ouaiomera. Aak tliera 

c. RRICE 
CMiril Avt, Cweimati, Oliio 

WE ARE THE LCADINO MANUFACTURERS OF 

MARABOU 
FOR TRIMMINO DOLLt' ORESBES. 

AMERICAN MARABOU CO. 
•«7 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK QTV. 

WANTED 
GIRL FOR SNAKE SHOW 

tA liiitiillA rrtsilli** AiffI liM ttirr Wlri* at ntiOA. T>4^' 
HI'aI'Ui. Wllliaroft llr«»a.* Jmalra. |«. I.. N. T 

Concession and Wheel Vlen—ffere *sa Winner! 

^ THE GUMP STANDS 
“ANDY” 

Something New—The Latest Novelty—Everybody Wants Them—Cash In! 

Give *em away with the turn of the wheel 
( 0(5]R3i]!;5K Attractive, useful stands for ash trays, sewing has- 

kets, or at the bedside. Double faced Substan- 
^ teg ) tially made of wexxi. Well balanced, and stand A L 

firmly, jffand painted. 

, "UNCLE BIM” 

28 inches high 

?*ACVW ' 

•CHESTER” 

20 inches 
high 

•OLDTIMER’ 

28 inches 
high 

28 inche 
high 

The Gum(^ are read and followed \ J|H 
daily by thirty-five million people. 
Everybody likes them. Keep the ^ m 
crowd with you. When a winner ^ | 
gets one of the Gumps he wants 
the whole family. Ride the big 
money with the Gumps. 

Sold to the ConceMionaire and Showman at $175 per 100, 
F.O. B. Minneapolis, Minn. Any assortment you wish. 
Half cash with order. Balance C. O. D. Write or wire. 

We have new things conning out all the time for conces* 
sionaires. Get in touch with us today. 

ANDY GUMP NOVELTY CO. 
1023 FLOUR EXCHANGE BLDG. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Licen.fd through Sidney Smith Corporation 

Saapits M Dttfki by Harry LTb4w, C«ity I$1m4, EmIwi RtfrtsMtativt fw My Owap Pmit 



We had an Ace in the hole and 
here it is 

One Lamp or a carload. 2S,000 in stock 

ANY AMOUNT 

Flavors 

APRIL 22, 1922 Tlte Olllboard 

CONCESSIONAIRES—WHEa MEN 
CANDY—ATTENTION—CANDY 

REIAD—NO EQUAL IN PRICES—REIAO 
BOX NO. I—OtSH, 18 Plrcrs (SO to th» Ciw).I9e Eieh j 
BOX NO. 2—10Sxi'>\. .W Plro»s (25 to :h*  .*.32c Each 
BOX NO. 3—UAtxSV. 80 PifCfa (25 to tho (.’nol.32c Each 
BOX NO. 4—<0 Piei.-rt (20 to tl«> Cisfi.-.*c Each | 

TIio aboTo CbootilaUs aro all bard dlrtv.l. hex Is artlsticallr packed in • beantUul pictured i 
box. I'ur assonmema consist o( Wh.r5>ed C:.ams. Ncucats ai.d Dipped Caranteb. 

Terms are SO^b cash. Ub.nce C. O. D.. V. O. B. Ctaca.-o. 

\/.U,\)'.S O.V THE 6QV.\nE 
f) etter quality confections 
A rtlstically packed 
N o delay in shipments 
N o equal In price 
E xtra profits for you 
R ight assortments 

CANDY CO., Not Inc., 1822 Roosevelt Road. Phone Seeley 6586, CHICAGO, ILL. 

LAST CALL LAST CALL 

De Blaker & Fasan Greater Shows 
Opening April 29th, on German Castle Garden Grounds, 

River Road, Garfield, N. J, 
All ivi'plr mcacMl with this shn* scknostlnlsr this cslL Will be on show erounds from Arm 24 
on fVN PI M K S t,w .«Ik)»s. Athletic. lax and Pony or Mrchai-.lcal Slww. OiaeiUi* for 
T.Mi.m-’ttnr P.^n'le alK< a »c,hI M,:ia).cr lor Ten-ln-Otie. A (ew Wheels open: Onxerlee. Aluminum 
Ware iVr.vUtors. llam and Itacoo, Silk shirts. Statuary. Grind Storea open: Hoop-La. I*ltcb-Till- 
Tou-Uai KUh Pond. Add-i Ball Pan came. Spot Spot. Roll-Down. Swuixcr, Hockley-Buck. Flow¬ 
ers. f.-ok llouv Hr p •aiit.d. llldo Help aaiited. ThU abow poslUrely opens in Oartield. S.X other 
i:tbi‘d aliiasly boukisl. AilUrr^t all mall to 

UARrti r> nr Rl AKTR. Birch Street. Paterson. N. J. 

CIRCUSES 
CARNIVALS 
and PARKS 

Tire TAJt 18 OFP. 

I J, Conr.s srUl go MfrT than rrsr thU 
! ' Sraaou. 

Wr hare fust the r<nM yoq want 
tXX5 per Tlmsuand: etah eltli ordw. 

No Corue ahlprr,! C. O. D. 

ALCOCONECO. Me«pliis. Tenii 

'OST CURDS ’SSiSS flS r 
^ ’bV ^ photo to nofV A\90 ntm ru- 
iWf \ ^ ^ frt**. tTli# OM 

/ENDT, . . Boonton, Naw JerMy 
WANTED, PIT SHOW ATTRACTIONS 

Fire Katrr, Fat W. man. h><-aLa 
\\.V.VTKIt- klap 'Sim eau make 

nf all kin.I- Makir .lainr. We t. Smarty. I,««e Leger. tVhltle Calu. »>«lte 
il.sis .. Tl.'ket «iel i» Sliow open* Si Li.-a-pU. Mo.. Apnl 22. Addnwa 

iONN C. AUCHL, ckre Brusiiaws's 6hswt. 8e. SL Jewsh. Missspri. 
'* ra« tar H Is Ths BIHheerd. tall thtis te. 

A an-r 
J.'W. LEIGH. 2&32 

St New Orlesr 

CmPTAIAI I 8 It.. 3X50. Drill, or 8-os. Dock. 
roped. $23.00 par 100 Mnss* 

rt. TUCKSB DDCB * BUBBSB CQ-. FL Sstlh. 

Patented Feb. 7, 1922. ANY AMOUNT 

!65c 
X 

i Complete 

Patented Feb. 7, 1922. 

Our TiiwI Trimmed Pleated Shade will hold its shape regardless of weather conditions, and comes in ten elaborate colors. 
UfAn|||||fi have started suit again.st tw’o of our Milwaukee Competitors for infringements on our Patent No. 1405674, which covers 
HHIIIIIIbw out socket, and will prosecute any other infringers to the full extent of the law. Sample Doll Lamp, 1.S0, Boudoir Lamp, 1.2S. 

C. F. ECKHART & CO. 
315 NATIONAL AVENUE, ...... MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Largest Lamp Doll Manufacturers in the world 

Dozen 
$22.75 

This popular Camel Lamp, also Indian Chief, 
Dutch Kids and Oriental Olrl Lamp, CO 
complete with shade. Each. #fc.W 
Per Dozen. Assarted .323.90 
With Silk Frinoed Shade. Per Ddren..,.-. 27.80 
Camp Fire Girl, without Shade. Each.... 1.90 
ROGERS 26-PIECE SETS. WITH ROGERS 

NICKEL SILVER KNIVES. PER SET. 2.89 
Rejers Suoar Bowls. Each. 1.48 
Large Flower Basket Each. 3.S5 
Fruit Basket, width 9 in., with handle.... 1.99 
Vases, height IS in. Each. 2.90 
Extra Larae Fruit Basket. Each. 4.29 
Daisy Teaspoons. Per Gross. 2.95 
3-Plece Chrid Sets. Dozen. 1.25 
Dice or Ace Clocks. Each. 1.05 
3-Picce Ivory Toilet Sets.85 
21-Puco Manicure Sets. Dozen. 15.00 
21-Pere Manicure Sets, better grade. Doz. 21.00 
Gillette Razor, genuine.65 
N. P. Nut Pick Sets. Dozen. 2.95 
I'ountain Peas. Eigle Chief. Dozen. 1.35 
Razors, American made. Dozen. 3.50 
Whitt Slone Scarf Pins. Gross. 2 50 
Nfefcel Finish Cigarette Cases. Grass. 6.00 
Waldemar Vest Chains, gold plated. Dozen. 1.85 
3-Pieee Carving Set. silver plated . 1.35 
3-PiMg Carving Sett. Stag Hanzlla. 1.75 
Paaii Handle Berry Spoons, Bread CA OC 

Knives, etc. Dozen . 
A complete and new assortment of 53 different 

Tsrletles of Novelty Lamps. 
Prompt Alpmenta Expert packins. 

Ono-thlrd Desosft with Order. Balanoo C. 0. 0. 
Hare you seen our new oatakxruef It la free to 

lire dealers. .Vsk for No. 51. Ulnstratlnx Watches. 
Clocks. J.welry SIlTenrare. Phonoerarhs Coacea- 
■loo Goods. Auction and Premium Goods 

•JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
Thn House of Snrvlc# 

OogL B. 223-225 W. Madison St.. Chloaoo. III. 

EiNtrie Eye Teddy Bear 
22 inchf's high, with silk riblxm 
ground Ixxl y, leather collar around 
Deck, t omplcte i^nth bull«, bat¬ 
tery and cord, and made from the 
finest plush. 

$13.50 Per Dozen 
In ca-sc loUt of 6 dozen only. 

Sample, prepaid, $1.50 

0ne~fourth ranh, luilance C. O. D. 

ATLAS TOY CO. 
231 Mercer St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phono, Spring 0883. 

STORES 
CLUBS 
RESORTS 

Mint Vending Machine 

KEEP SMILING 
IN YOUR BUSINESS 

Install One of Our 1922 Five-Cent Mint Vend¬ 
ing Lawful Machines, 'fhe Most Lasting and 
Complete Mechanism on the Market. 

Price, $135.00 
nS-M WITH ORDER, BAL C. 0. D. F. 0. B. FACTORY. 
WE FURNISH HIGHEST GRADE MINTS 
$30.00 per 2000 pack. $20.00 per 1000 pack. 

PROGRESSIVE SALES CO. 
403 Bangor Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio 

MISTS OF QUALITY 



TAYLOR’S CHOCOLATES TAYLOR’S CHOCOLATES 

in Big Flashy Boxes that draw the crowds and have them coming back for more. 
dISE YOU! You can’t go wrong! Write today for quotations and terms, 

TAYLOR CANDY CO. 
Telephone, Mulberry 169 NEWARK, N. J, 70 MORRIS AVENUE 

J. ORDWAY McCART SHOWS 

In Wind and Rainstorm at Oklahoma 
City 

T h r 
^ I r«Ul setter 

_0^ I erer nude for 
^ \ I • • eoooe- 
^ \ VA eloiulre. If, 
f V>T 5k vT \ • prorrn ate- 
t \ — went 

\ s\ \ //J / \ \\ \ .nr p 1 a ee It 
// / ^ M W I >< a , been ei- 
II J/i ~ 1 ^ Vi/ h'blted. Makre 
ill M A ' ••'em" all 
III V w Uutb — set, 

them Kienditis 
/ I V V f*'*- ro®" 

^ \ rewloi.alrr or- 
f. \ n dered 5.000 
IT, \ / A. ai ^ o n e Uck 

\ I /I I 
li\\ / / // aaniPle and 
U rv\ / yf // **• for Tour- 
V I jy/ '/ ,elf. Tee- 

It’, Oibraak* 

BEAUTIFUL MISS ANNA SPECIAL 

UNBREAKABLE 
$45.00 Per Hundred 

The J. OrdwaT MrCart Show,. plaTlns a two 
weeks' ensagement at Uklaboma City, Ok., was 
reusbt in the i-yrlone that passed ever Okla¬ 
homa April 8. The storm, which lasted onlr 
half an buur. left over a foot of water on the 
midwajr and the tents on the sround. hut, 
with the asi-lstance of the World War Veterans, 
a his pumper loaned hjr the rity wa-t put Into 
action, and after hard work the shows opened 
the same nishl to verj k.hhI attendance. The 
attractions are located at i.ee and Main street 
and, cousiderinfi the weather Cinditious. hare 
been playins to cuaid business. The caravan 
will he located on the streets of Tawnee, Ok., 
under sood auspices, fur the week of April 17, 
with Fairfax to follow. 

The lineup consists of twelve pay shows, two 
ridins devices and swenty concessions Amous 
the attractions are: The Musical Cmued.v Show, 
McCormick's Flea Circiia, t'raxy House, "/o- 
ma" Show, Athletic Show, raliaret and vaiHle- 
vllle show romhined, Amar Ben Ila-san'a T.-n- 
in-i>ne and L. n. Kinsel's ridins devices. 
Kato's Band furnishes the music. Ted Custer 
will have charge of the advance, and the route 
leads to Nebraska. Wyoming and Montana. 
Six cars, all owned by the management, will 
be used to transport the show, which, altho 
a gilly outfit, will compare with some lo-car 
shows. The ranvai Is all new.—MRS. TKD 
CCSTER (for the Show). 

Rocky Mountain Chocolate Cream Bars, at $14.00 Per Thousand, or $3.75 
Per Case of 250. A real Chocolate Cream Bar and a winner for repeat 
business. 

Send for our New Folder, showing Flashy Boxes for Wheelmen. 

CURTIS IRELAND CARDY CORPORATIOH 
I Church Street, 24 S. Main Street, 
•W YORK, N. Y. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

CHINESE BAMBOO BIRD CAGES 
Natted t ta a Neat Packed 12 NeH, to a Casa. 928.50 aer CaM. Bample Set af S. prapaM, HdW. 

GREAT BIG OILED PAPER PARASOLS That Throw Off the Rain 
SIm. 8T iBche, acrou. Fine for hnstlers at the racM. ball ganiM, beaches, or ar^ pUoa where tba 
weather la boU Better stock np now. PrlM, $65.00 aer 100. Saaiple, prapald. $1/10. 

CHINESE BASKETS, Nested 5 to a Nest, Beautifully Decorated 
with atik tasaeU. alaM braceVti. veal coin, and beads, 5 rlrts. 5 tassels. $2.05. Saaipla, area. Id. 
|3.25. 7 rings, 5 taaaeU. $2.90. Sam,la, prepaid, $3J0. 7 rings. 7 tiaacla, $6.25. Saaiplai, artpaid. 

MATHEW J. RILEY SHOWS 

Hanover, Pa.. April 12.—The winter quarters 
of the Mathew J. Riley Shows on the fair 
around, here preaeot a ver.v huar scene and 
everything It getting In ahlp-.hape under the 
direction of General Snperlnteodent Bill Everett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace have arrived with their 
new Ell wheel, aleo Paul Prell with his car¬ 
load of roncessions and hla agents. Including 
Tommy Thompson and hla wife "Jaekle", al¬ 
so Mr. and Mrs. rhtrlle Carlos, with their 
Dog and Pony Show; Mr. and Mrs. *'11111” Ship- 
ley, with merry-go-round; Charles Dean's Ten- 
in-One and bla Twenty-ln-One show of freak 
antmali, and Ted Metx'a “Whip". The Motor¬ 
drome la getting In shape with rebnildlng and 
a new coat of paint. "Sheets” Madlaon, elec- 
trielao. is very busy, as la Harry Winners, the 
trainmaster. Harry expects Sirs. Madlaon to 
arrive aoon. Mre. Riley, Mathews's ebartping 
wife. It preparing a string of conce«slona with 
able assistants. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Roman 
are expected from Charlotte, N. C. Mrs. (Tier- 
get Everett la here getting her estravaganxa 
show, "My l-ady Fair", ready. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bosun Daily's cook bouse It being remodeled 
and will receive new paint. The train of 
twenty cart la being thoroly orerhanled. The 
opening engagement here, eommenelng April 
n, win Include two Satnrdaya.—VIEBGE 
EVERETT (for the Show). 

CHINESE HAND BAGS, Embroidered and Worked With Gold Thread 
Rotarthlnx different from the ordinary beaded baga. Imitation jade rings for baadka. Filcep range 
from |2.M ta $5.50 Each. 

SACHET BASKETS, for give-away purposes, $17.50 per 100. 

YOUNG BASKET CO., 23S Gough SL, San Fraiwiseo, Calii. 
A deposit of 25% requited with all etdrra. balance C. O. D. 

Clean up With JUMPING FROGS" 75c per dozen, $7.50 gross 
AUIMA-R liye TAV DAIIAAUC uA... I •• Ufitk UR. CA CA __ 

WITH WIO AND TINSEL DRESS. 
Each packed In an Indlrldual box—100 

boirt to the cate. Whv bur Plaster Dolla 
when we <’an sell you imbreakable at lower 
prlrrt Samala. 50 evata. 

Write for our low prices oo tS-ln. Ua. 
bvrakai 1e Lamp Dolls. TIntrl Dreaaea and 
Novelties of all dea<Tlp(lona 

25% cash with all ordera. balance COD. 

AL MELTZER A. CO.. 
219 8a. Dearbmw St.. CHICASO, ILL. 

Always First With tha Nawaat. 

Squawking Durks (better thin Barking Dogs). Gros. 
No. 00 (iis HaUonni. Grose.... 
No. 60 St>p< III Gas Balloons. Gross... 
No. TO Special Gas. Gvosa... 
No. €0 Gas Transparent. Gross... 
No. 40-60 an! Sausage Squawks. Orosa..$5.00. $1 
Rubber lut Balls—No. 0. 5. 10. Per Gross.$i.M 
Toy Whips. 30 and 36 In.. "Beauty” amd "Winner.*' Oroaa.SS 
Bt.i.JP.* .Monks. Gross ..... 
Jap Klj'lng Birds. Gross. 
Tonxue Billa Gross. 
CoufetlL Per 100 lbs. 

Get our Cauloi of CARNIVAL NOVRLTIBS. 
BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO. 

With Tmarl 
Boon Dross 
and Jap Part- 

" rmdr for nae. 

I I I Plus and a ft. 

1*1 i i 1 '•»••• with 
* ^ • Marabow Silk 
e^'.-e ^ nraaa and 

Shade (as ll> 
1 >v lust rated I. 

Each. 
Am V JAP PAR- 

JKr AstGi* 
*,g> KHADBB. 

^ -k yrf Best qual- 
iFs , < itr. W5 00 

i atr lOP, 

^ ssy hor Oprpo- 
V . y Packed 

/ (*>• dofcti 
V • ' - to tha 
Xfc * J box. 

'V FRl’lT 
^ J Bitwija. with 
/ Aawa» •' . VJ T plecvs artl- 

n< lal fruit. ■ 
lb high. $9.00 par Oat. 

A ^ ee Harop'-r. $1.00. 

.So delays bi ahlpme'ita. Expert packing. 

Otio-third deposit wlUi or<lrr. balanrp C. O. D. 
PACINI A BERNI. 1106 W. Raadelah St. Chlcat*. 

(Tal.. Moarsa 1204.) 

WYNN AMUSEMENT CO. OPENS 
Clock Wheel Variations 

(Pataatad) 
20.inck WbMU .$|S,0(| 

29- *• “ IS.OO 

Painted on both sidea in any 
rumbliiiUon. Send for cau- 
log of Wheels and Carnival 
Supplies. Can make any Game 
lievieea to order in a few daya. 

ISS Sixth Ave., NEW YORK 

The WynB Amn«ement Companv opened lis 
weaaon on the 9,000 block, South Broadway, 
Ft. I-onia (county), 5lo., under the auapicea cf 
the Bmitb Broadway Booatera, and the flr>.t 
week was very auccesaful for every one is.n- 
neeied with the ahow. The raravan remains 
here for the week of April 10 and then guea 
to the Northweat. 

The abow la owned by T J. W.vnn (the 
•'Turtle Boy"). Lawrence (Red) King has 
the advance and Thumaa Cowan la ari-retary. 
treaaiirer and manager of roncesalont. H. llov 
baa the Athletic Hhow, "Butch" Parker mau- 
agea the Ten-ln-One, "Pork rhopa" R.-ott leads 
the entertainers at the Mln«tre| Phow, "Red" 
Handera baa the D<>g and Pony Show, with a 
flne lineup. The ronee«alonera Include Ray I.a 
Barteaux, alx; TThItelaw and Reynolda. two; 
"Blackle” Taylor, hig Inicket; Arthur Becker, 
hoopla; 8. Gurley, buckly-huck; Charlea Tucker 
and wife, rook hoiiae. and "Hhortr” Tncker 
and wife. ‘'Red" Burke and T.im Mart have 
the hall gamea. Mrs. Claude Foster ta exp«-<-tei| 
to arrive dally from Wheeling. W. Va., with 
ten fine eonceaalon*. The management la do¬ 
ing all In ita power to not leave ahaent a detail 
that will aaaiire a aurceaafiil aeaaon.—LAW* 

Imrge Fluhy Boxes. Ship tame day order received. Caih with order or V, cash, halaaee COD KENCB KIN'tS (Phow Reprearntatlre). 
? SIZES* ^ Kistti la Each Bex. 250 Boxet. $3.25| 500 Baxei. $8.25; l.tXIO Bexaa 912.80. F. O. B. 
A OIAI.O. IQ m Each Bax. 250 Bexe< 95.50 ; 500 Baxes. $10 00; 1,000'Bexea, $20.00'. FT, WAYNE 

TNaUlbutort wanted for our complete line. Write for rrlr.ted mailer. Samplea, 25e. 
COMPANY. Manufacturin, Cealmtienarx. 819 Calh.ua SL. FT. WAYNE. INDIANA. 

land Amusement Kxp<isition, directed hy John¬ 
ny B. Dow, ia planning a great deal of enter¬ 
tainment for the piihlir the roming aeaaon, 
which for thia caravan will atari on May H, 
near IWiaton. The ahow will play twenty-two 
weeka in Eastern .Massaehiiaetta, Malr>e and 
New Hampahlre and alKiut aeven atanda In 
Canada. 

There will l,e t|iree thbwt and three ridea, 
and 90 far the blanket, doll, basket and allver- 
ware wheels have tieen booked, also about a 
doxen grind conceatlona. George TIbbetta, for* 
merly of the Beacon Sbowi, will art as at- 
aiatant manager and alao operate several eon- 
reaslont. Mr. TIbbetta bat bad about fifteen 
years* active experience and aboold prove a 
notable axaet to Mr. Dow'a ataff. L. F. Gar¬ 
vey, of Brockton, Maav., haa been engaged aa 
lot aapertoteiideaL—K. L. Bl’BlNQ (Preaa 
Affeat). 

WILLIAM ROTT, (Investor and Mtr.) 

Blotner Bros.’ Shows 
PLAYING THE MONEY SPOTS OF NEW ENGLAND. 

CAN PLACB Bbnwf and Copcesslogii at all timet. Will finance any new and 
mopoaltion in first letter. CAN I'SF. real Contest Promoter. Rirry Bocinell 
H. A. PABKEK. General Agent. Will pay cash for Humsn Pish Tank. Musi 
F’ale Address BLOTNER BROS.' SHOWS, Naueatuck, Ceaa. April I 

2^ wO 29e 

8HOWLANO AMUSEMENT CO. 

WANTED—To Join on wire on account disappointment. Ell Wheel and one 
Show. Will furnish Tent, 20x30. A few choice Concessions open. Show 

bpens East Brady, Pa., April 29th. Address 

V J. V. MORA8CA, East Brady, Pa. 

ME'*fllNA Brand ORANGEADE awl LEMONADE 
|*fn>ders are maile from tlie lH-»t iMWXIN'Ai IM. 
PORTED ITALIAN Orange and le-moii Flaw 9. OUR 
.MWHINA Powders art the lieat and chraiiett on Um> 
market Uxlay. The t- ou sire make* 30 galloni aad 
the 14.00 tlrv makes 60 gtllig s uf real fruity fiavogwl 
drink. Fully xuarMiteeJ 

Trial Nm. IOc. Makss 10 Oltiaai. 

CHICAGO ORANGEADE CO., 
Vaa Duran and Whlnnls Stmnta. OHIOABB. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
M1£KER'8 AI.I.-AMER1CAX BAND. J. F. Murphy Pbows. TROXfBONE. TI'BA. BASS DRI.'UMER, to 
Join at oiii-e. Tup salary and terth Money jure and lie,t of freaimeflt. Work tadll Christmas. NO 
HO^-BACK Wire FRANK MEEKER, cart I. F, Murphy Shawt, Charlftttnill^ Va., ttia wHiL Wtna and 
mail wUl be fotwarded. POR CAI r SLOT MACHINES OP rv/n kinds for sale o n i 

Addmaa HICKINU MFO. 4)0.. 1911 Fm^ 
ChkclimaU. Ohio. BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR AOVEBTIBCIIS, 



ng this a 
ir of Hair 
i at $30.00 
an 200, at 
Dolls, at 
shipment 

One-third 

Coleman 

tamp C-"*' 

AND FURTHERMORE; If you want something SPECIAI 
“The Specialty Man,” Manager Si)ecialty Dept., CHARLES 

Don’t wait too long, 
Doll Concessioners! 

Let us assist you in making this a 
prosperous year. Special offer of Hair 
Dolls for this coming season at $30.00 
per hundred. When more than 200, at 
$28.00 per hundred. Plain Dolls, at 
$20.00 i>er hundred. Prompt shipment 
same day order received. One-third 
deposit and balance C, O. D. 

The largest Doll, manufacturers in 
the State of Iowa. 

ncALERa. OBT ora srsnAL pbicbs ox qcaxtity lots. 

MARSCHAT IMPORT COMPANY. SMfHthAw. New York City 

IIMMIIIMIIIIMIIIIMnilllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIimilllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIU 

HARSHER BROS.’ ATTRACTIOHS | 
Can Use Several More I 

_ GOOD SHOWS tVliit htTr rout Good priifoalttaii to Balb-Hoo Shovrt. Need OliM Blotrer, S 
Mail. * 

COMCtSSIOMS OPEN-SIlTrr. le Oolli. needed na««. neskeU. Bctr*. Pilltms. = 
' ••ra. Italhnilie Wim la Ball (iaiui t. ill Uiiltlinite llle Slum Rf^caliniriitii. ;;; 

OPKN MII.WAI KKf;. Al'KIL Sll. nVB llIU t'KldUIKATlUNS IXPKB AUSPICES. NINE — 
"KKhS OK KAIHS. — 
All iiiail iihI Mirea to 1011 Slitrmiii Street Milwaukee. Wlieonila. Z 

I' Thr Old Krltalilr." Hrferenca: At. * M. ntnk.) S 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 

Wanted, Cook Hoose Help, Wanted 
^ook. Counter Man. ttlHiiwiisher. Oeneral Help. Must be clean and neat at all 
times. Address FRANK E. EVANS, on the Burnt Greater Shows. Open April 
27. at Lawrenceburg, Ind. 

Portable Gas Plants 
Burners, Lanterns, Etc. 
Special for Showmen. SHOWMEN everywhere know Coleman pro¬ 

ducts and appreciate Coleman Service! 
Our Handy Gas Plants give showmen and con¬ 
cessionaires on the road all the ease of dik¬ 
ing at a permanent stand. Just as convenient 
as city gas. Portable, light weight, safe, 
compact and durable. 

We specialize on just the kind of equipment 
you men want—Burners for Hot Plates, Cof¬ 
fee Urns, Hamburger Stands, Etc. 

Wire Your Order if Rush! 
Rush orders are “pie” for us. Factory branch¬ 
es in different parts of the country ship your 
orders same day as received. You get what 
you want when you want it. Delivered to you at 
your next stand. W’l rear telephone you r order. 

Special Prices to 
-A the Profession! 

Just show that 
’■'i^ you are a show- 
' man and get our 

Special Discount on 
our full line or the 
items you need. AlJ» 
dress Dept. BBL 

The Coleman LampCo. 
Wichita, Philadelphia, 
Dallas, Los Angeles, 

Chicago 

Canadian Factory: 
Toronto 

The Coleman Quick- 
Lute lukntem is a regu¬ 
lar daylight-maker for any 
job, any night, anywhere. 
800 Candlepower of pare- 
whi te brilliance. Can't 
spill fuel or explode even 
if tipped over and rolled 
around. Storm proof— 
won't blow out in wildest 
gale. 
Coleman Mantles give 
greatestlight and last 
longest — for all gaioUne 
lighting devices and espec¬ 
ially Coleman Lamps and 
Lanterns. 

When buying from us you buy direct. 

DES MOINES DOLL CO., 
417 West Ninth St., OES MOINES, lA. 

Phone Walnut 6538. 

J. George Loos Shows 
CAN PLACE 

Candy Floss, High Striker, Candy Race Track and the following 
Wheels: Parrots, Beaded Bags, AluminuEa, Grocery, Silverware, 
Ham and Bacon. 

Route as follows: Enid, Okla., week April 24; Sapulpa, Okla.» 
on streets, week May 1; Indejx'ndenee, Kan., week May 8; Char 
nute, Kan., wt'ck May lo, and a big list of Fairs. Address 

J. GEORGE LOOS, Sole Owner & Manager, week April 17, El Reno, Okla. 

ITALIAN MUSICIANS WANTED FOR SCAMACCA’S BAND 
with Dod«o & Cherry Show, two ComoU. two rUrlnol*. two Tromhone*. Rm nmm knd Baritone. Show 
opeas April Si. All the Mustetans who hare l>rtm wrltlnr. plca^' ^«ire; (ke''t write 

PROF. JOE 8CAMACCA. Gtaeral Oeittmy. BtiwruA OM*. 

APRIL 22, 1922 Xtie Olllboapd 

THE NEWEST, BIGGEST, BEST 
We are going to make a kill- V 

ing, and we are curious to M «T|io 7inn Dllffot Cnf ” /> 
see how many of the Con- R 1116 lIUN DUTT61 dCl I 
ing, and we arc curious to 
sec how many of the Con- 
co.ssionaires of the 1922 sea¬ 
son are going to be with 

Don’t wait for our competi¬ 
tors who will tell you that 
they know a man, who knows 
a man, who knows a factory 
that can beat this item about 
seven cents and a half. BUT 
GET IN THE PARADE 
and march l^ehind the band. 

TIL4T’S US. 

CHARLES ZINN & CO., Inc. 
SPECIALTY DEPT. 

16-18 East 15th Street, 
NEW YORK CITY 

■ t in. Hlltl 
Over All. 

8-in. Hifh. 
8-ia. Aernsk. 

FLASH YET 
A Buffet Set in gold or silver 

' finished compo.sition compris- 
ing Two Candlesticks with Two ! Colored Wax Candles and a Bowl 
exactly like illustration. 
Packed six sets in a case for 
$15.00. This figures out 
$2.50 for a set, or if you want rfe Candlesticks and Candles— 

W you may have them for $1.25 
a pair, and the Bowl separate 
for $1.25 each. 
X sample set will cost you $3.00. 
A sample pair of Candlesticks and 
Candles will cost you $1.50 com- 
plete. A sample Bowl will cost 
you $1.50. 

j 2^7o deposit required with all orders. 

to have, tvTite to LOUIS \V. GREEM.\X, 
15th St., New York City. 

PRINCESS MARY P^RLS 
Imported—Indestructible 

nr«t> P<-irl< irx briutlfully ntduitrd tnd otnnot bx toM from thx 
funvlnx Our Ou«r»iilr«: To IntitMlurx rt r nxw Pt«4rl NrekUon we »Ul 
rbrrrfully vrfund >'our monnr If IVirl. »tx not tatlsftetoty. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
Ne. •—14.ie. Strlnt. SollR 6*>8 Cl»*. in Bex.$1.7$ 
He. 2—24.|n. Stnm. iellR 6eU Cleea. in Bex.....2.2$ 

G f-founh rt»h. balance C. O. D. _ 
Tou cannot alTurd to paM up thli offer. Ro Md iD TPur ordtt now, 

%s quatiUUr offered la UnUted. 



WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 
WANTS—One or two high standard Shows for the summer and FIFTEEN WEEKS OF FAIRS WORTH PLAYING, Nothing too big for us to handle. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, NOTICE—A few choice Wheels open. Grind Stores all open. Can flash with anything. 

ASK ALL PEOPLE CONNECTED WITH THIS SHOW ABOUT THE LAST THREE TOWNS. A RED ONE FOR ALT* 
To interested parties, look this route over. We are going Into territory where people are working full time. Week April 17th, HOPKINSVILLE, 

KT,, Auspices Woodmen of World; week April 24th, BOWLING GREEN, KY., Auspices Shrine Club; week May 1st, MAYSVILLB, KY,, Auspices 
Kentucky Amusement Company; then into Cincinnati, Ohio. Address all mail and wires to ROBERT QLOTH, Gen. Mgr,, as per route. 

JOHNNY J. JONES' EXPOSITION 

HIGH PRAISE BESTOWED 

On J. F, Murphy Shows by Asheville, 
N, C,, Committee 

Oolncident with the eosssement of the J. 
r. Murph.T Shows at AtheTllle, N. 0., Owner- 
Manager J. r. Murphj, of that organlaatton. 
was the recipient of the following letter 
(dated April 1| from the committee of the 
auspirea under which the shows played in 
AabeTille: 

•‘My Dear Mr. Morphy—On Wednesday ere- 
ning, March 2a, Tance Camp. No. 13,344, Mod¬ 
ern Woodmen of America, in regular aeaaion 
a»seml)ted. gave to you Ita unqualiUed endorae- 
Dient and ita hearty approval of your abowa, 
alao of your method of cundacting the aame. 

"During the past two weeka your ahowa fur¬ 
nished the principal attractions for our annual 
Spring Festival at Aabeville and we desire to 
expresa our sincere thanks to you for your 
moat exrellent management, whieb made it 
puatible for us to have the moat successful and 
harmuDioua feotival we have ever bad. 

"We shall ever bold the J. F. Murphy Shows 
In aucb grateful remembrauee that time It- 
self ran not efface uor forgetfulness overcome. 

"The iH-raonnel of your abowa poaaeaaes every 
mark of gentility and we moat heartily recom¬ 
mend to tbe public everything connected witb 
the J. F. Mnrphy Shows."—(Signed—By Fes¬ 
tival Committee) Anaon Brown, John U. Uld- 
bam, Z. V, Nettles, A. L. McLean. 

Wheelmen, Streetmen and Agents 
HERE IS A BIG HIT FOR YOU 

FELT DOILIES 
Painted, Airbrushed * and Fringe Edges. 

-BIG FLASH- 

9 In...$3.00 per Doz. 
12 In..$3.75 per Doz. 
18 In.$5.50 per Doz. 

Sample of each sent postpaid, $1.25. Order today. 

BRADFORD & CO., Inc., St. Joseph, Mich. 

KUNKELY TENTS—THE WORLD’S STANDARD 

PRACTICAL CONCESSION TENTS 
_V J- Close-Woven,Weather-Proof 

/ i \ 'v;-- -x. Materials,Expert Workman- 

/ I X \ X ship—Neat, Attractive Aj)- 
/( j ^ \ pc.ar.ancc. 

MAX KUNKELY 
* _J Show Tent Department 

~ 252 Pearl Street, New York 
-^Phent. John 1937._ 

■ 1^ I Sample Assortment of 55 Beautiful 
Mm ■ Chinese Baskets at $20.00 prepaid. 

Sample Nest of 5. uimmed with 5 Rings and S Tassels. $2.90. prepaid. 

Write for our prices before placing your order 

SHANGHAI TRADING COMPANY 
22 Waverly Place, • - • SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

WE MANUFACTURE FELT RUGS 
of aiie quality and rTrcflent workmanship. If you are now not ImvidUiig our Felt Rugs. It will be to your 
advantage to get in touch with us at once. EASTERN MILLS, 42$ Broadway. Everett. Mass. 

PROF. TEDDY CARLO WANTS MUSICIANS 
CAN PI.ACE flrst-clasa Musicians on ail InstPinxtits. Best salary. S()ecltl wantHl go<«l .Snare Drommer, 
to Join on wire. Wire must tie sent to Pir.pvllle. Ky.: Mill to (irnrril Deliyrry. Wallins K>. Ixjng eea- 
Mb. Address PROF. TEDDY CARLO, care C. D. Scott's Shows, Wallins, Kentucky. 

IHUSICiANS WANTED-FOR ffl. A. PAVESE CONCERT BAND 
. Oomet, Clarinet and Trombone. With fT. A. Wolfe’s Superior Shows. Stiow orens April 25. State your 

prico and experiei.ce li. first letter. 1 furtilah berth and uansiiortallou. AiJdttas 729 Sheldaa Avo.. 
E.. Graad Rapids, Michtgan. 

CIRCUS OR CARNIVAL 
WANTED—-CotKX-sslocs. Can fumlsh Prlvnege Car. Would rtitrrtaln Omk ftouse and Juloe Prlrllego, 
Ptroentage and Stock Wheels. Cao haiidU Uh- adjusting rud. Prefe-t ten-car .hou. Arlilrrsa 

J. B., Biilboard, Chicago, Illinois. 

00 YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADBT 

JackBonville, Fla., April 11.—Tbe city of De¬ 
land, Kla ha. for a lung peciod barred out- 
aide travciiug amusement attractloM thrti tbe 
eliminating proe-eeo of prohibitory Ucenae and 
the additional obstacle of a Mayor of the city 
who owned and operated a moving picture thea¬ 
ter. A new Richard rume npon tbe field Is tbe 
person of hustling Charlie CampbeU, who won 
out aa Mayor, and. with Earl Brown, hla team 
mate, at City Manager, Immediately assumed 
the responaibility of placing tbe good city of 
Deland ••back on the map". That the popu'ace 
of the city appreciated Mr. Campbell’s declalon 
was proven by the splendid attendance at every 
performsnee of Johnny J. Jones' Bsi>osltlon. 
and during the engagement the Votnaia County 
Fair AsHociation was organized and arrange¬ 
ments made for incorporation papers, and Johnny 
J. Jones’ Ezpoeition was given the contract for 
the inaugural next January. 

St. Augustine did not have a vacant lot 
with suHicient area to accommodate all of the 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition attractions, hence 
a lot opposite to Park View was obtained and 
altho Main atreet separated tbe two lots 
there was no perceptible difference In Uie 
business done on either aide of the atreet. 

Thli spring’s show of the Jones Exposition left 
Rt. Augustine !4unday at 6:00 a.m. and on 
arriving at Jacksonville found Johnny J. Jones 
alretdy on the lot witb the balance of the 
outfit, brought from Orlando, and the "Big 
Noise" is seen here in all its full regalia. It's 
not necessary to spread the adjectives. On 
tbe word of the writer the Johnny J. Jones 
Exposition ss displayed at Jarksooville this 
we4-k. is absolutely at>ont the last wrord In 
greatness, as appertaining to tbe ontdoor 
amn>.ement, and tbe new train is Incompa¬ 
rable. ' 

The first Jump ont of JackaoDvIlle. Fla., la 
Wa-hington. D. O., and six weeks later this 
organization plays Calgary, Alberta. Canada — 
ED u. S.4LTEB ("Johnny J. Jones' Hlre-1 
D.'v'). 

McIntyre bros.' shows 

The McIntyre Brrw.’ Shows, a small, new or¬ 
ganization, have been playing to very good 
business In Southern Teias. ronaldering con¬ 
ditions. wet weather Included. Rosebud wat 
the stand for the week of April 3 

The lineup at pr..s»-iit ron^altis hut two pay 
attrartl4ins, big Ell wheel ami ear«>ii«pl, al-o 
about fifteen eoiieesslfina. among wh «h are; 
Mr. Ross, ham and burou ... ••Dad" Wlilt- 
iield, dolls and tdaiikets; Dun M Her, doll wheel 
and "Big Tom”; Joe rjreen. swinger; "Dutih" 
Myers, ten-pins; C. E. nallnwav, pan wh<-el 
and ball game, and the writer (who re<enily 
Joined after a two months’ visit at h<ime tn 
Mississippi I, with a 40-fo<)t "Jazz baly" doll 
rack. M.'irt Mi-intvre. general manager, liua 
Tu.en doing his own advan<’e work admlrahl.v. 
C. E. (Itiondv) llaliow.'iy will s4s>n take bold 
of the "sieerlng wh*-el"—temporarily, as he 
would rather lisik after hia coneesslona. .4r- 
thiir Mclntvre Is eleetrirlan and .sssist.int 
manager, while Dan. the other brother, has 
the c<H>k Sioii-e. After two weeks the sliow 
g<iea Into Arkansas and then Dklihnma.— 
KEORENCE IlAl.I.OWAY (for tbe Show). 

Unbreakable 
Novelty Dolls 

Crying 
Novelty Dolls 

Mama 
Novelty Dolls 

Musical 
Drummer Boys 
Walking Dolls 
Toddling Dolls 
Musical Dolls 

Pollyanna Dolls 
Kindergarten Dolls 

Talking Dolls 
Composition Dolls 

REISMAN, 
BARRON & CO. 

Manutacturcrx 250 Stylet 

121 Greene St., NEW YORK. 

—THE— 

“BABY 
VAMP” 

DOLL UMP 
■sltlrrly the most at- 

tra tire sod fastest nmvtrg 
Nureltj Lamp (or Can.l- 

^ vali. Concrstlont. S a I • a 
{ ^ luwrds. etc., etc. 

^ DIRECT FROM FACTORY 
TO YOU. 

• jW $38.00 per Datss. 
VilJjt AW Sampla. $3.50. 

One-third with order. 
Y J btlans-e C. O. D. 

I ManufacturrdriehisIvelTbr 

\ I / novelty DOLL 
^ LAMP COMPANY, 

^ 309 E. 27th 8t.. 
MtNNEAPOLia. MINN. 

AHENflON, BLANKET MEN! 
Plash your Rtorn with riald lilwikeU. Btzleesi 

asHirted colors to a ease of 2$ 
PRICE LIST: 

Priaeets Plaids. 66iso. laiund. Pries. $2.2$ Esoh. 
18 assorted eolora. 

Baaesa aad Eiaion,d Plaids, site 88x3L hound. 
$3.50 Each. 18 aueried lulurs. 

Ei.aond ladtaa. 61x7a. y asaortial cnlnra. $2.75. 
Case laits. $L6S. 

Esaioad and Braraa lad an Blanhsit. size 88it0. 
and 72tai. Prira. $3 50 Each. 18 as-.irte.! •-elnrs. 

Atl-Waol Dtubla P aids, ttie klinl that give you a 
atesily play. Priea. 55 00 Each. Sl-e Rtlxao. bound. 

Trrma: 25% with or l r. Iislancr D. D. 
H. HYMAN A CO.. 

Tha House ol OlanketS. 
358 Wast Mad Has Street._ChftSdd. lit. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

CARRUTHERS and levy visit TRIMMINGS FOR DOLL DRESSES 

New York, April 12 —E. F. Carnithera, pre«|. 
dent, and Huinuel J. I.evy, vlre-pre.ldeot rnlted 
K.ilrs Booking .tnnmintlnn, Chii-ago, weie In 
the elly last week. They are nn their Hniuial 
spring tour in the Interest of fair (eMikitiga In 
whieb thin firm is a doniiiiunl fuctor. Wli'Ie 
here they railed at The itlllboard otili'e und 
let It lie known that they are not overhmking 
a single opportunity to botist the Htiowmen'a 
T.engiie of America, or to sign ntiplientinn 
hl.inka for memtiership in that wnrld-famoiis 
organization, with home eliib building In the 
"Windy City”. They attendi-d a perfortniin-e 
of Ringling-Baniujn Circus kt Madison Hi|iiare 
Garden. 

ALPHA MARABOU CO. yohk*- 
MUSICIANS WANTED 

(or Tliomss S.i . o’, Conrert Ilau'l. Plsy ‘Tlreatp'*. 
r'onrerts I’atka w <1 Fairs. Nntlili u hut the liest M»- 
slelana wantiHt IMar sUnilanl m njr. Drummer wllb 
Tvnipanla ai.tl XyloplMUirs. aiiil must play them. 
t,aitr SItis'rr vaja sail (la<ilral. TrII all lo drat 
letter anil state salaiv, Oneti hire M.ry 14. TllOMAH 
HACi'U, (lem Tlwatra. Cairo, Itlln.'ilg, 

ORIENTAL FORTUNE TELLING BOARD 
A new. attraellfe rmTcIfy. May yam have aixal luck 
with It Sample, matpaid. 6(k-. AMUL NOVBLTY 
MlTi. CO.. Valpataliu. ludlaiik. 

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE $100.00 A DAY ? THEN BUY 

THE ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MACHINE 
.^ Many users of the Electric Candy Floss 

1Machine clear in a day’s running more 
I '1 $100.00. One pound of sugar will 
I l‘w^ II produce enough candy to make 20 pack- 
[ r4c i ag<?s» and these packages can he sold at 
[ ' . J 10c each. This machine, run at ordinary I il:, i/ speed,produces enough Candy Floss for 

^ packages every minute it runs— 
$30.00 an hour; $240.00 in eight hours—if you get people around 
to buy the product. $100.00 per day net is certainly a reasonable 
claim. Price of machine, $200.00. .\ddrcss 

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MACHINE 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 



Progressive Specials 
GOOD-BYE PLASTER 

20 and 24 Inch Composition Dolls With Mama Voices. 
20 and 24 Inch Composition Dolls With Angora Suits. 

(Patented) 

A Dancer that Shakes a Mean Hip and Rolls a Wicked Eye 

HSU-HUU Maitli WasU»|lin _ 
Electric Lamps 

$18.00 Dozen $18.00 Dozen 

H-INCH WOOD FIBRE ELECTRIC 

k 10 LAMP DOLL 

HULA HULA 
(Patint* Pending) 

MARTHA WASHINGTON NITE 
LITES 

Washable Heads and Hands. 

(i-Foot Wire Cord.) Complete Equipment Except Bulb 

Will stand inspection anywhere in U.S.A. 

No time lost dressing. 

No time lost joining arms. 

No express payments for breakage* 

Each in a box, ready for business* 

Colors: Gold, Blue, Old Rose. 

Bright Colored tinsel trimmings. 

SEND DEPOSIT WITH OWER 

Packed 40 to Case 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES 

$ 31 I J Doz. S 01D U Ooz. Our Mr. Ed. Deutsch will see you on 
WOOD FIBRE UNBREAKABLE. ASSORTED BRIGHT the Midway, 

COLORS. 

Compare our merchandise and prices with others and then pUice your orders. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY COMPANY, 102-4-8 Wooster Street, Phone Sprin 

HASKELITE. 
Copyrleht by progressive Toy Co., 1922 

WARNING r Infringers will be pros¬ 
ecuted to tbe fall extent of tbe law. 

8 In. high. 9 In. wide. Bow: finished hi gold or silver, wlto 
seviy-. plei'es of Imitation fruit attached (as Illustrated). Boautl- 
fully finished bowl and artistic, natural looltJDg fruit. 

$9.00 COMPLTTE. Sample $1.00 
Each b.’wl paohed In serarafe carton. One dozen to a bog. 
IMITATION FKI IT BANKS (Arples. Pears md Peaches!. 

Natural finish. $6.50 per 100. Sacnple Dozen. 4 of Each. $1.00. 
One-third with order, balance 0. O. D. Prompt shirmecta. 

Made of Goldlne Metal, the color tha, 
w's.'t wear off. A tremendoua leader 
with us. 

In bulk, per Grot*, - • $9.75 
Mounted on Easel Die- ^11 AA 
play CArds, per Gr., • • ^11*UV 

Extra Leads, three in each PA 
tube, per Gr. tubes • • • 

Cigarette Cases, made of 
Goldlne Metal, per Gr.-- y«l*l9 

Chinese Good Luck Ring, Ladlee' 
and Gentlemen’s sizes, mo CA 
platinoid finish, per Gross, ^0*wV 

Sterling Silver, per Doz., $4*50 
25'c deposit on C. O. D. orders. Induda 

remUlaiitle with parrel post orders. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO* 
Dept. II, Ml Broad St., Providence, B. L 

MEXICO’S : 
WONDER PLANT 

A. ANGELI Greatest Agents’ Monev-making Novelty 
and Premium Article Ever &ld- 

the Crnutne Original Manufacturer 

1406-1401 W. Grand Avenue, - 
Telephone. Monroe 6006. 

CHICAGO 
Patented. 

or Ro«e of Jericho. Looks dead, but after 
half an hour in water bursts into beautiful 
green lem-like plant. Can be dried up and 
revived innumerable times and lasts for 
years Light weight, low cost, easy to ship. 
Retails at 10c to 26c each. We are worlas 
largest importers. Tcmi.s Cash. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
12 mailed, prepaid. 
100 “ • 

1,0(X) P. O. B. here 
6,000 •• per 

Ciin be run with any kind of merchandise. 
Size, 24 inciies wide and 30 inches high. 

Weight, 60 pounds. 

\ Price, $35.00 for One, Two for $60*00 
\ Sl'KK MOXKY GKTTKR. 
A 507o required on all orders. 

i\ PARK CONCESSIONAIRES, don’t over- 
I ^ look this one and my pitch until you win 
\ ■ Ring Game. Address all mail 

FRANK CHEVALIER, 
Box 536, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

3.00 
12.50 
11.25 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
Dwpt. KK, Lap Crueas, N. M. 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

Ttt provp our blue-white MEXICAN DIAAldNO closely 
resemblee a genuine dlemond with seme n.AZZLlNG 
RAINBOW FIRK. we will send a selected 1 caret gem 
la I.adlee‘ "Solitaire” lUiig (Cat. price. $1.98) for 
Halt Price t* Introduce. $2.63, or in Gents' Heavy 
l.ejth Belcher King (Cat. price $fi.'J6) for $3.25, Ovgr 
finrat I21i Gold Filled m-nintlngt. GF ARANTF.Efl* 
20 YEARS. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall postc^d 
or thii ad State sire. We will mail at once C. V. 
D. If not pleased return In 2 dsys for n»mey back 
leas handling charges. Write for Free Cstalog. Agents 
Winted. MEXICAN PIAMONO IMPORTING CO.. 
Dapt. NB. Lap Cruces. N. Mex. (Excluily* oooUoUerl 

i MexlopD DtPiaondP.) 

CANDY CANDY 
FLASH BOXES. ALL SIZES. FROM 2c TO $2.50. 

PACKAGE GOODS. 5c SIZE, I'ic UP. 
\Vc nlso m.ako Wrapped I’K.VNl'T SQIT.VHES and SUCKERS. 75c per 100. 
SLUM BOXES, good sized red boxes of Kisses, 250 to case. $5.00 per 100- 

Iv-Pound Box Size, $11.00 per 100. 
Prompt delivery guaranteed, 25'’? eash with order, balanee C. O. D. 

McCAY CANDY CO., 2239-41 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
Phone Market 4037. 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS COMCESSIOHAIRES 
(Continued from pace 8*)) Streetmen and Peddlers 

Round and Square 
Designs That Get the Play 

NEW—FOR 1922 

ROUND PILLOW 
WITH TRIPLE RUFFLE 

TUB RKI’OUT: 
Two more flala arrived in winter quarter* last 

Tuenday from the Itrakr \ Hend Car Mio|>* at 
Kort Krie, t an., therefore all our ears, whieli 
now total twenty home inld. w II have that for 
eisn torn h of ariihtry. Thl» will l)e a !>.»: 
aeset to the abnng, and we Imik forward to a 
wonderful M-ason—ete, 
fltMMKNT: 

“Some odd" 1h riirht—itrand total, three earh; 
not eountint; the two Ihh • are tiiat the rallmade 
douale when the ••j:re<'ti" ia dished out.—K. L. C. 

No. B1—S)>|)arable Link Striped 
Top. Tor Gross.$7.50 

No. B2—Duplex Pearl Pack Col¬ 
lar Hutton Set. Per Gro.ts.6.00 

No. B3— Duplex Rack Collttr But¬ 
ton. Per Gross. 2.25 

Our CaUlusue fta- I'.t22 li ready to malt Snid 
for your o»py iclay. Ifs fr<T \V,< aell whnirsalo 
only. No sohIs .old to con*moer». 

PHU'yiS t't T TO THE IlONt 
W« Carry a tarte L.at at 

JEWELRY. CLOCKS. WATCHES. JEWEL BOXES. 
SILVERWARE. NOTIONS. DOLLS. PADDLE 
WHEELS. NOVELTIES and CARNIVAL GOODS. 
WHIPS. RUBBER BALLS. AIR. GAS and BEL¬ 

GIUM WHISTLE BALLOONS. 
Wd Milp aa taadt C. 0. 0. without a cash drMtit 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 No. 8th Street. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

If oui pillows doti’t pot you ntorc 
money than any other merchandise 
on the proiinds, return them to us 

and we will R'fund your money. 
Jack Ellin wrote fr.im Charlotte, N. C., 

that the raport that a eertnin nhow played 
t'auton, N. C.. week of .\|iril 'JO ww» erroueoua, 
a« It played, innteail, MarHliall. N. C., a Miiull 
town iietween Aaheville and Newport, Tenn.— 
Canton heinx in llaywiNal County, one of the 
“eluned" eounties in North Carolina and whleh 
he fixiiren rannot l>e o|*ened hy an.v axent. 
KIlia adda that thin eurrtH'ted Information 
in xht aave aeveral axenta and mauaxern lH>th 
time and money, thinklnx that the kIiow had 
actually played Canton, where the paiwr mill* 
really have a blx pay-roll and tbeninelves 
eipectinc a week's enuaxemrat. 

PALS deulinp as on our pillows. 

MUIR ART CO., 19 E. Cedar Street, Chicago, Ill. 

The double paxe (t'.xS'i in.-bs*! oiwninx an¬ 
nouncement token of C. A. Wortham'* World'* 
Pent Show* at San Antonio, Tex., i» (irol.aldy 
the neateet xetup yet produeeil thi* eprinx- 
There 1* noth nx rexardinx the attraetionx, 
merely beraldinx that the *buw* Would inau- 
Kurate their aea«un .Lpril 17 at the ''liorxeoua 
Fieata San Jacinto and Colorful Hattie of Flow¬ 
er*", aluDX with *ome complimentar.r brief* a* 
to the city where the *how* have wintered. 
Both the folder and enyelo|ie In which it waa 
distributed are of lixht brown “linen" paper, 
while at the top of the f(.rmer |tbe folder) 
there is emboa*^ in eilver a reproduction 
of the famed etmeture, "The Alamo", atmre 
which ia explained: "The Cradle of Texaa Lib¬ 
erty." 

tfanufactu red 
V at our own fac- 

tory. Every- 
one abvolnteiy 
X u a r a nteed. 
Make any oom- 

■\.,^Mnatlon to or- 
:jder. L a r X e 

»t**ck of rex- 
fa.,./ ular comblna- 

/ tion on band at 
1, y all time*. In- 
JX formation and 

prlcea upon re- 
queat. 

«5 Arc* St, Phil* . rs. 

Specialties 
ARE GOING BIG 

THIS SEASON. What a commendatory showinx were the 
Snapp Bros.’ Show* given by "Tbe North Lit¬ 
tle Uock tArk.) Timea" in it* edition of April 
7. Clear acroxa tbe top of the front paxe and 
in bold tOO-polntl type appeared tbe followlnx: 
“Snapp Brot.' Showa Are Wonderin'.'’ Be¬ 
neath thie outetandinx streamer there followed: 
“Beat Atlractlona Ever Seen in tbe City. Vast 
Crowds Make Merry Night." Tbe show* win¬ 
tered in North Little Km-k and gained hun¬ 
dred* of ardent friends among tbe citixen* of 
that Ticlnity. In part of the <i>mmeDt on tbe 
Snapp caravan tbe three column article below 
tbe above beadingt stated: “Tbe youthful 
managers and proprietor*. I. S. and W. K. 
Snapp, are Just aa high in praiae of thia city 
aa we are their shows, and we hope to have 
them with u* as a permanent institution. .All 
in all tbe show it first class in every respect, 
Ita magnitude never before e<iualed here, ami we 
consider them a credit to any institntion under 
whose auspice* they happen to appear." 

(What an awful knockout blow aiirb article* 
as tbe above, appearing in such pralswnrthy 
form in a representative local newspaper, 
should deal to tbe (self interested] “ohjectlon- 
ists", who have tbe unlimited gall to boldly 
tell their own cltlaens that wholesome outdoor 
amusements of tbe clean carnival caliber are 
not popular with tbe maate*—excepting those 
otherwise interested—ALl BABA.) 

THIS 10-in. DOUBLE ROASTER, ONLY S9.H DOZEN 
CAllD AlADC ^ Kettle. .$10.80 Doz. 
rUUK MUKt 9 Qt. Dish Pan  9.60 Doz. 

RIG SFLLFR^ 6 Qt. Cov’d. Kettle. 10.44 Doz. 
DIU dCLLCKd 5 Kettle... 13.80 Doz. 

2£ noLR snirriyc service 
A complete Aluminum line in stock. Write 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO., Lemont, III 

TERMS: 
25% with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

Novelty statuettes, a tniiies high. 
N'lorlv fli.lehed. Humorous atid 
■ rtletle Everybody like* At* 
"Whilo Mule." 

75c each—1 doz.$5.00 
Ns Cataiasus. 

41 N Pass, fit . BEADED BAGS, $3.00 H.LHUPP&C0. 

Armadillo BasketSv Rattle Snake Belts 

Premium Users 
TRADE WHERE YOU 

GET A SQUARE DEAL 

and Novelties, Texas Horned Toads 
Beiut.’ful Baskets, made from 

^ the ihrll of the .trmadlllo. 
W Rultable for work or IMwer 

La-keta. for the l*<tlra. . 
Leather 1* ei1 Brits. iVade 

with rattleaiiake akina. An- 
(ora for n<aa- 

tiood arlirra rurlo alPres 
or 

Writs us fur price* acd par- 
lU-ulara 

POWELL &- DELAHAY, 
410 Sauth Florvt Olrttl. Sa* Astsals, Tai. 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS 

The second week of the Miller Bros.' Showa 
at Columbus, Ua., was to fairly good buxlnesa. 
Tbe location was chaiixed from tbe South Com¬ 
mon* to North Highland* In order to give I>eo- 

ple from both end* of tbe city an opportunity 
to vi*lt the xhows. 

The Incident* of the first week were a blow¬ 
down and the memorial nerrlee for the victim* 
of Con T. Kennedy * wreck which occurred here 
in lltl.l. a* mentioned in last Issue, tin Satur¬ 
day moruing. while everyone waa iieacefiilly 
enjoying their “last 4.t winki", a miniature 
hurricane a|>peared. When It wa* over the 
Minstrel Show was down, while several tilher* 
were sadly In ne<*l of guying up. The plstit. 
top wa* completely down, and pole* and rope* 
were a tangled mas*. The big 7i)-f<Mit panel 
front waa badly smashed, bnt I* not lieyond re¬ 
pair. 

Fortunately no one wa* Injured In the crash, 
■ Itho *everal narrow escape* were report<-<l. 
James H. Daley, of talco rarn popper fame. 

1* laying off for a time, and I* in Ht. Louis 
on business. New arrival* on the show* are; 
Bob McOovern, joined here with a doll huckly- 
hiick; Walter Levina, who joined the Dicken- 
xon Hhiiw, In front, and working Buddha in 
the pit; C. 11. Colgrove. with a doll lamp hoop, 
la; Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Cook, with shooting 
gallery, and Bobby Blair, tattma-d man in 
Harry Dickenson’* pit. 

Tbe equipment ha* l>een enlarged by the pur¬ 
chase from Johnny J. Jones of a 7<»f<Mit flat 
car and three wagons, which had te-en stored 
In Montgomery. 'The wagon* are being worked 
Into new fronts, one for a lab. show and the 
other two baggage wagons. Week of April 
l«i Birmingham for Dokey's .Annual Frolic. 
Iilaying at East End Park, HIxlh avenue and 
L’llh street.—J. WELLINGTON HUE (Pres* 
Kepresentat Ive). 

Tou pay every tacrease when 
merchandise goes up. Why not 
get the benefit when there is a 
dropf Give us a trltU then 
Judge for yourself. Dolls. 
Blankets, Dssketi. Silverware. 
Beaded Bags. Boston Bags, 
Clocks. Manteure Bolls Inter- 
me<llate and everything for 
Premium and Camiral Trade. 
Seed for Catalogue and Price 
List. 

SIDE SHOW PEOPLE 
WANTED TO TRY 

500 of the bfxt Photo Postals for $12.50 
dellverod. Send iiiiy photo or plate. 
Immediate service. 

BARBEAU PHOTOS. - Oswego, N. Y. 

^Radio'< 6«s Lifhten 

= FIRST TIME IN EIGHTEEN YEARS. DUE TO MISUNDERSTANOINQ. ’ = 

i J. B. (JACK) CULLEN I 
S Manager. Talker, Lecturer. Capable of handling any attraction nr proiwaltlon you have to offer Newt ~ 
— appearance, sober and reliable at all times. Nothing but a worth while propievltlia, of merit coo- ~ 
— ajdered. AddreM J. 8. CULLEN, care The Beverly Ca.. LMiitvill*. Kootueky. ~ 

niiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiitiimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir- 

AGENTS, the boys are mopping up 
Making big money, $10.00 to $25.00 per day 

Selling the CLARK line of RCBBER BIlfSHES. BATH MASSAGE. HAND. TtXXrH and BEARD SOFT- 
EN'ER. Patented In the t'MTED .-‘T-XTE.'-. If you miafi Bt’SI.NESS send 12 for .SAMPLES and JOB¬ 
BERS' PRICLJS. No free sample*, .‘-ave your stamp*. 

THE AMUSEMENTS PROMOTERS CO., IN Masonic Temple, ELYRIA, OHIO 

Fastest 25.- •S.-Iler on tlie MaikrI. M $> 
per Grtaa. Samiile. lOe. ti.-t particular, 
from Mile manufacturera. Itailian Pradatli 
Cp.. lae.. 12 U*i*a >a.. New Yprk. 

The Dancint Teddy Beer in Overalls 
''SkUpI-aH <91 tlirht.** Get yimr thin* of thit e«iey mol^f•T 
Itlir fli»h for ('irnlvilt rdirimsl'iit. liiMirt. rio.* 14 
Int'tiM hi;h. rvHnplrtf* with t^riiU inti rhiln. Sim 
1>1(*, $I.S0, HstMid; $12.00 »tr OffiN. IH)IJaY 

NniilatT Simpir*. $1 00 Mlulitur<* CtmLw 
4'h**«U. $1.00. lUrkitx $7.20 per Greti. wni 
IMim* UiiltMmt. $7.20 Per Greet. Shimmy Ihigt. $5.00 
P#f Dorre. TWFi.\*r\* otitrr ip«ii»<l i»r>itNi«|ila|)t f..r 
«M(4-I«ihf. iriiK LAWRENCE PRODUCTS COM¬ 
PANY. Briv^r Dim. Wit. 

NEW COLUMBIA SHOWS 

To Be Launched by W. J. (Pop) Foster 

New York, April 12.—W. J. tl’cp) Foster 
will launch for the coming senson ^lil* New 
f'.4ilumbia Show*. .Mr. Fo-ler Intend* mskliig 
his show one of the IwkI leii-iar oiilllt* In 
America and will have an up to date Parker 
Huperlor MfMlel Wheel with encloHed isrrl*!.'.-*, 
a new cantUHel. “.kerlal Swing*" and “Se*- 

_ planes". He will also have all all new topa fur 
xvith tree wbeela and woven of flhxa In flashy colon. Put yrrar Delia k. a Doll Sulky and be Uia first t>la shows, comprlaing the .Mii.hai Comedy 
on your show to spring a big u.d new flash by uitr.g the Doll Bulky, just ouL Two sliea. lAiga »lae Hbow, Illusion .thow, Athlet c Show. Twentv- 
Rulky, with rubber tires. tl.OO: smaTI glta, with Iron wheels, nOr. We also manufacture Wblitlea, Tops In-One, Trained Animal Kihddtlon and Hnake 
pod other Noveltle* for xlve-awaya. Get our price*. We make the Me<hardest Ik.ll, t)te Kerry Kid. wblci) Hhuw. Thirty fnncetNlon* will aUo Iw earried. 
claps Its hands. Send tl.lO for sample of Doll and Kuliiy Better first thw. laiL “Olva ua a trial and A twelve piece band, augmented by a ealllo|>e, 
you'll always smile.*’ CDRRY FIBRE FURNITURE CDMPANY, Toy Dapartaiaat. Carry, Piu will fiirniah the miiair, and a wensatlonal free 

Pet Will aid In entertaining the vlaltora.— 
JAMEB O'OUNALD (for the Hliuw). 

to pilot a small niitfli. Gooit irrstmtvit and satarv 
sure. Twn Mrti for a Mangels 1'arnii.ell .Xildrea* 
KI>\V II. Kot'll, Manager Utgle Amusrmentp, Chatta¬ 
nooga, Tenneaiep. 

APRIL 22, 1622 



“Mama"’ Doll Strolling Bear With Electric Eyes 
that really says “Ma-Ma," 
stuffed with cotton and walks. 
26 inches hif?h, dressed in as¬ 
sorted colored cretonne, with 
I>oil designs, as per cut. 

*21.21 sr„. 
POLLYANNA MAMA DOLLS, 

‘16.22S;.. 

18 inches lonp, 12 Inches high, stands on rollers and will support a weight 
up to 200 pounds. Has a long electric cord that can be used by the child 
as a rope, and, merely pressing a button on cord, the Bear’s eyes will fleish. 

*21.22 Sr. 

26 inches high. 

M A rnmtmm Dozon 
Complete, with Lights and Batteries. 

22-INCH ELECTRIC-EYE TEDDY BEARS. I’riccs upon request. 

One-fourth cash, balance 

sample of either, or sample 

San Francisco Raprasantatives 

KINDEL &. GRAHAM 
786 Mission St. 

FLEISCHER TOY MFC. CO. 
171-173 Wooster St. NEW YORK CITY 

Phono Spring 2096 

HELP WANTED 
Talker for Indian Village 

Talker for Platform Show, Talker for Hawaiian Show, 
Talker for Monkey Show; Ride and Show Help, also 
Polers. Don’t write. Come on or prepay wires. This 

and next week, Lancaster, Pa. . 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS’ SHOWS 

Gibbons-Rancher Shows 
Open May 8th, Bridgeport, Conn. 

UST CALL—CAN PLACE ONE MORE SHOW—LAST CALL 
Wanted, Concessions that don’t conflict. Address 

NATE $. RANCHER, Secretary, Hotel Atlas, Bridgeport, Conn. 

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS 
Will Open at Jefferson City, Tenn., Saturday, April 22 to 29 

WJJitT oor or two Orli:J Rhowi. Win fumith outfit. 50-M. AIv> Wltlmatr ron»*»!atit. No 1ni7.barfc, 
or Rift. Wbrrlc. 0.10.00; Orlr>d fitortw. ttOOO; lull Oimi •. Sl'.M. Iiirluilinc one ticket, haulliu. lUbts, 
ete. Doo't wire; come on; <wn uw yon. W.WT Workln.’inen (or M. i.T-(Jt>-RouRil md Shuns. 

F. W. WADSWORTH. Pri.eeM Olia SiMwt. JetlerMR City, Tetin. 

98c BEAUTY DOLX. LAMP 08c 
BIB FLASH Our BEAITT Il.tIR IHTLI. (-AMP. with Silk Shsde*. Silk Prekset. 7 ft fOCHl twisted 
Cord kOil A-l 1‘lun (m>w reedy u> ehip. Semple by Exyreti. K.OO; one Ooreo. SIS.M; 25 for $2S.7S, 
50 ter 553.00, TOO lor 598 00. li.kIH .'SQt'.tTS. with a.-n-ted t'ulort of Ileir end Painted BettilftK 
fhiiu. only 51800 orr 100. y-Inoh Ilklll MlIXifTr lHtld.S. with Painted Bettdii< Suita. 50 for 53.75. 
100 (Of 55.50. Trim, to ell, m —lielf te-di. Iiole'•v 4" (>. 1>. 

MAIN STREET STATUARY A DOLL FACTORY. SOS Meio Street Kaneas CKy. MMeocfl. 

BERNARDI’S DOMINION 
EXPOSITION SHOWS 

-WANTED- 
FOR ELEVEN CANADA FAIRS. WILL POSITIVELY PLAY 

TWENTY WEEKS IN CANADA 
ATHLETIC SHOW—Joe Cramer, wire. FIVE OR TBN-IN-ONE. 

Will furnish tent for same, or ANY SHOW OB’ MERIT, 
CONCESSIONS—Come on. Will take you where you get the money. 
Can use People for Jungle Show. WANTED—One good Promoter. 
Will buy Privilege Car. Sleeper. 
HAVE FOR SALE—Beautiful Organ, suitable for Merry-Qo-Round 

or Wagon Front. 
Address FELICE BERNAROI, Manager Show, 

Week April 17th, Olathe, Kansas; Week April 24th, Lawrence, Kansas. 

WANT 
Grocery, Fruit, Silver, Mesh Bag, Ham and Bacon, Pillow and other 
'W'heels, Devil's Bowling Alley, Fish Pond, Pitch Till You Win and other 
Legitimate Concessions. Five weeks in the only coal fields that are 
working and have not been hurt this season. 
Benham, week of April 17th; Lynch, week 23rd; Harlan, week May let; 

all Kentucky. 
This will positively be the only Show playing these dates in these towns. 

CHAS. R. STRATTON, Mgr., as per route. 

JOHN T. McCASLIN’S PEERLESS SHOWS 
Open Near Baltimore, Md., April 29 

0"* my Uirer Rldfk W.IXT Conrikflon* and Shouk CAN t'SE uwful Show Pfoptf. FVfkks CuriOklUw 
MIt Camp. Addt<u JOHN T. McCABLIN. 123 E. Balflmkrt St.. Baitimbr*. MkfylMd. 

JOHNSON COUNTY ANNUAL FAIR 
FRANKLIN, IND., AUGUST 21 TO 25. 1922. 

WANT —Concessions, Rides, Shows and Free Attractions. Address 
I R. M. CORE, Secretary. 

UST CALL! MATHIS S THOMPSON SHOWS 
WANT two T.'tmii for Plart. STiow. Mart be flrst-diss performers md produ<’erx. PItno or Aerordbm 
Player. 4Y. of ill'^apjioltament, can place Cook House. Juice Joint md Athletic Show, Swsral 
more VUtice Coiurjelons still oper. >Wlte. doQ't write. Show opens at Urookrille, Ind.. April 29. Address 
37tt Ludlsw Avenue, Ciaeiaaati. Ohis. 

GET THE LIVE ONES, BOYS! 
•JUST IMPORTED—THE SAFETY RAZOR STAND. 

Brar.d new and a Mit flash. Ftefich plate glass base, metal parts nickeled. IfolJs razor and blades. 
55000 per Cress; 55.00 per Dozen; Sample, SOc. .\nd the “CROWN " PERFUMER. A glass rtkl. .n* 
cUvied in .told Oaish metal tube, patent down ttopp'-r. Erery woman wants one $8.00 per Greet; Sample 
0»m. t' M. FRANK C. LEIBOW, 43 East 22d Street. New VPfk. 

'iiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiilii 

ATTENTION! 

VETERANS « FOREIGN WARS EXPOSITION!!! 
JACK LOKEHZO, Dir. Oea. C. J. WTILSBT, Seo'y-Treas. CHAS. KOEHRIG, Conitesslon Supt 

JUNE 12-12 BIG DAYS-12 BIG NIGHTS-JUNE 24 
THE GREIAT UNITED SHOWS-FURNISH AXXRACXIONS-THE GREAT UNITED SHOW* 
BuBinesa Mnn and Show Men, Ride Men, Free Acts. ConcetBionairei. Exhibitors. Agriculturists. Industrial and Commercials, attention. Soon there 
will bo open in the heart of Pittsburg, on a plot covering 600.000 square feet of ground—a city in itself, containing everything under the sun, from 
a ftaa to an elephant, from a needle to an anchor. An attractive proposition to any live wire Showman, Concessionaire or Ride Man. 

TO THE SHOWMAN—Wunt to hvar from Wild West, Hippodromes. Society Circus, Animal Show, or, in fact, anything that is clean, moral 

refined and up to <iate In the ainusement line. - ... .... 
TO THE RIDE MAN —Want to hear from Riding Device owners of every kind and description on earth. You can book where you will get 

money^^ THE CONCESSIONAIRE—If you can not do business and get money at this Exposition, you never will make good. Concessionaires 

will get light, water, grounil si>iiee and public patronage. 
Write for further inforniatlun. Let us know what you want It doesn’t matter what it Is, all will be admitted in this Exposition, providing 

you live within thi* bonds of fiiorallty .and gootl showmanship. 
Address DIRECTOR-GENERAL, Veterans of Foreign Were Exposition, Suite 1318, Fulton Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa, 

r 



Tine Great IVfiddle West Sliows 
CALL-CALL 

An holdtnx eoBtraeti with this show plcur W'swrr this r«ll. Sh^w apm SATI’RDAY. APRIL 29. tiro 
S»t«r(l«n UMl two SwdtTiL on tbr bnt lot In Milwaukee, with the cream of Wiarua.aln to follow. No 
more showa of Bldea. Utank yon. CAN PLACE a few more Ormd Corues^kan al:>o some Stock Wheels 
atlll open. Flat joluta aare your atampa. I do not outi any Cono-asloiis m)-s<’ir. \<>u. boys. I do not 
hare to depcr.d on anyone for my Shows or Hides and yet disappointed at the last minute, as 1 own seT>ii 
■wall Silpwa. from 40 to 140 ft. panel tronta. all new canraa and fronta this season. Also llerscbrll>Srill- 

man Swkta. Rlr Kll Feitls Wieel and Trarer Seaplane. This It without doohl the ewell 
ahow In America, and 1 will fuaraiitee to (wrry not leaf than ten twell raid attractlona 
iM-autlfuIly Illuminated Arch, with a fS.30U.00 Uraan rlaht at llie entrance ~ 
I'lia-Kun fur airreta I>o you thkA It pays to ripiTimriilT Wliy fiul liuok < 
Utiou and will fire you a aguarr deal at all timest I can alwsya find a plae 
■ood AtuacUun. Addrise all mall " “ -- ■ — Milwauk^ Wiacentla. 

TURN OUR WHEELS day and nliht. _ . rlfht or left, 
yon will nerer wear It 
out. There la no 
wheel on the market 
which you can romtare 
with oun In price and 
workmanahip. With 
our wbrelt you can 
surely depend on your 
areraae Turned and 
ha'aticrd by our ma¬ 
chinery yery true. HE- 
MEMUEH. all wbrelt 
of this year are built 
hearler In the w»id 
and aluminum 

PLAY PLAY 

RIGHT Watch the Formatioo 

of Your Numben. 

All Player* are 

Allowed to Gyver 

Faster Than a WTieel. 

PRICE, Complete, $35.00. 
A winner every time. 100 cards to 
a set, including six extra for splits. 
A trial order will convince you. 

DO IT NOW! 

Playen Givering 

3 in a Row 

WIN. 
In the Center to Start 

With. 

It Count* the Same as 

Any Number. 

GET RIGHT. 

PLAY RIGHT. 

BE RIGHT. 

There are 12 Way* 

to Make RIGHT. 
I - Iiw-I r.i I - Parti. 
I P 1/ 'li^isTS;=PlQ['t ribkel-pUt- 
|-Lw< J Ifc They sre 
m ^ I d tt hlahly rrcotame.-und 

I I v\i / I It •' adin* 
tH / \Y U/ r> / /!* cont-e^Monalre*. All 
tin J\ Ari \V wheels come with dou- 
fcK tT bl.-slde lettered In 

y* different eorul.luall's.s. 
CTR, lx ff You ran order one side 

y ' yj.'f tor Fhuek Luik or 
^CLv/l / V \ PaddI*. other aide for 

* I I y'f mercliandlae or a ny 
way you wst.t them 
both aldee. Ther. It 
no eitra rhaiie. Ju.t 
wire what alte of 

wheelA nnmb««t and Inlrrmedlttet you want and «e 
will ahip witlim 12 bouts. Prices: IS or 20-ln. Alum- 
Inum Wheel, with tiuniiiium aland enmplrte. double- 
■Idi*. t29.SO. 20'tn. .tiumuium Wheel, for the wall, 
double-aide. $23.M. 25-In. Juml» .A'uraliium Wb'-el. 
for the wall, teuble-slde. complete. *77 00. Wire de 
poalt If Id hurry. Send for our 1*22 Cttaluaus uf 
other new Storea 

Down the Board, 

Across the Board. 

or Diagonally 

Acrou the Board. 

THE FAMOUS DOLL CO. 
559 Third Street, Milwaukee, Wis. 

INTERNATIONAL AM. CO. 

Has Good Opening at Vancouver, 
Wash, SUPERIOR 

DOLLS The openina of the Intematlonal Amnsejnent 
Cunipany at Vanconeer, Wash., was maikrd by 
good attendance and buslnesa and Manaiter L. 
11. Lavoie was consratulated on the organixa- 
tion he hat gotten together. 

The “whip" was not ready for the opening, 
hut the Kerrlt wheel, carousel and twlngt 
hummed without a letup. Cliarlea Smith, acenlc 
iirtist. and liU aaaiatants, at well at Max Busin 
and Mr. Milan, master mechanic, deserve credit 
fur the work done on the ridea and abow fronta. 
Tlie shows Include the dve-in-one, with I.. U. 
Gaskin in eharge; Crystal Mate, Craxy Bouse. 
Athletic Show and others. The Indian band 
is proving a decided novelty, ronalatiag of 
eight Canadlab Indians, who are musician., 
singers and dancers, snd wesr beaded buckskin 
costumes. Among the rcoces.lona are J. W. 
Conklin, Jr., with seren, and his brother. Prank, 
four; Johnny Caldwell, cook house; Frank Burd, 
one; Miss Mass, one; Jake Smith, two; Laura 
Dobeon and Max Roaen, pa'.miatry. “Paddy" 
Conklin was short an agent openly night and 
MrA J. W. Conklin filled the vacancy ad¬ 
mirably. 

Manager Lavoie was kept busy handshaking 
visitors, among whom were Messrs. Galloway 
and Garrett, of the shows bearing their names. 
Jimmie Harsbotime la ahead of the show and 
is making soma nice contrarts. Tha writer 
Joined to act as assistant manager and sec¬ 
retary, in addition to managing the athletic 
show.—CAPT. BIIXT BRAT (for the Show). 

are positive sure winners. Start the 
. '4 season right. Use Superior 

' Products. Sp’"" - Doll Lamps have pleated linen 
shades. In assorted colors. The 
latest in shades, better than silk and 

^ / - * more attractive. 

i Lamp, sample, $1.50 cash with order. 
HMMiifcl Doll, sample, $1.00 cash with order. 
EACH Orders for less than 1 dozen must 
COMPLETE be accompanied with cash. 

Be?d&'^to r Larger orders, one-third cash, bal- 
ue. ance C. O. D. 

FRENCH GAME & NOVELTY MFG. CO. 
ni1-2Sll Chestsiit $1., MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

EACH 
owe WITH 

MaiaNni Press and Im- 
portrd Mar. el Hair. ISc 
Bach. With Tinsel Oreas. 

SUPERIOR SALES CO 

BEASLEY-BOUCHER SHOWS 216 West 20th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

SELLING AGENTS FOR RUDOLPH WURLITZER 
MFG.CO. MILITARY BAND ORGANSand MUSIC 
Repair and rebuild organs of all kinds. Before buying elsewhere, visit 
our SHOW ROOM and let us demonstrate our Organs. 

Tba Ntwest asd FattMl Selliat Navyttv 0«t. 
A Hear mirror, enrloortl In an attra.-ilre slid*. 

When hreitb it bloM. upon mirror dUtui t phuio- 
graphs appesr. 

GROSS. »4.S0. SAMPLE, tee. 
large Freruh Hunnliia Tuts. IVr Gross . 44.79 

^•?**^K** **^*iii'**7 tbm year. ig.m. Carnival Hulls. Silk Utria and .Maritiou 
After the stand here the ahow will play Payaon. prr Dug-m . t SO 
under the au pleea of the BaM-ha:! Club, with No <10 Air ItaiifMms Qusllivi"Per aruiu" 2 au 
Kureka, Helper and Park City to follow, all No. 70 Heavy Ga* nalkiuna Per Groat .S.OO 
under good auspieea. A complete lineup of J*®. 70 Heavy Tittup. Gat Ralluotia. Prr Gr .. J.SO 
the ahow will appear In The Bli:t>oard after Balloon Stlcka Per Orwa.....-'.Vir i,’** 

aeoiaiiyei. 2}^ ^poalt required on all orders 

ED SCOTT AMUSEMENT CO. NAD 
128 Ludlow St. 

Ptrkeraburg. W. Va.. April 12.—The Ed 
Ri'ott AntUKement CuraiiaDy la ouaeludlog prepa- 
ratiuna for ita opeuiug, the atari of which la 

... ...... _,. ■ B''lii-diil»-d for 8iiturda.v, April g9, to continue 
Sliow opens May thru the week fullowlnr The outfit wIM be 
on baggaae cart composed of one ride, two abowa and ten or 
C n. IntpeHloa twelve coDceaHiun., lu play Kaatero Weat Vlr- 

ginla and PennsylvaDia. Woid has Juat been 
Minnesets. received from the C. W. Parker factory that 

the new carry-os-tll baa l«-en shipped to the 
AL ahow. Mr. and Mr-. Harold (Bed) Lemon 

tVnniU^ are at wintet quarters awaiting the ofieDlDg, 
IJIIUiWm ** ‘te alao Mr. and Mra. Wra Meyers, all of 
^ Cincinnati. Mr. and Mra Rddie Linton bare 

r.-ircl,iwlv» •**® from Miami, Ha., where they 
lid exclusive. ,p,.nt the winter. Perry Dye haa aold his 
irs. Address stamp exchange and Is ready to hit the trail.— 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 

NEW YORK CITY 

tl.OO VALUE TO BELL AT 2S<>—ALL FIRSTS. 
Different from the rest Dellrer any am.Mini eante.! 
r/S-laoh, 4I7.M. and l-lacli. 41100 Per Grasi 
Sample. 2Sc. 1/t Depoalt. RiUnce C. O D 

MECO. BELT MFO. CO . 
41 Caanrasa Strast. Pittaburi. Fa. 

HIGH STRIKER FOR SALE 
flood condition Address 

IREAT RAJAH. 294 Watt 44tli Straat. Ntw Vait. 
IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH *‘l SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARO. 

THE LUCKY STRIKE OIL WELL RACER 
THE BIG ELECTRIC. HYDRAULIC AND SCENIC GAME OF SCIENCE AND SKILL, FOR ONE OR TWENTY PLAYERS. BUILT STATIONARY AND PORTABLE. 

Price, $lSO.OO up 
NTCRV AVIUSEIIVIENT DEVICE CO., . . 409 West 46th Street, NEW YORK CITY. 



fourteen performances FALL FESTIVAL OFF 

Big Cincinnati Event Postponed Until 
1923—Mammoth Convention Hall 

Will Probably Be Erected 

SOLDIERS’ AND SAILORS’ MEMORIAL HOSPITAL Philadelphia, Pa., April 12.—In view of the 
fact that the famous lilazek twins died re¬ 
cently. a renewed interest in such strange 
anomalies is apparent by the large crowds 
that have gathered at the World'a Museum 
to visit the Polish ‘‘Krown-together'* twins, 
iUga and Rivka, who are ptobahly the only 
living ones now on exhibition of that peculiar 
abnormalty. Daily the museum has been 
crowded with all classes of people and many 
in the mciical profession have attempted to 
study whether they could be separated without 
causing death. Olga’s husband is with them 
and the strange trio seem happy and con¬ 
tented despite the remarkable freak of human 
nature. 

Other attractions at this popular amuse¬ 
ment place are many, but no other has aroused 
the interest and comment of the patrons as 
has the little Italian midget, Princess Mary, 
twenty-two years of age and but twenty-eight- 
inches tall. The twins and Mary are both 
under contract to Johnny Eckhardt, manager 
of the museum, and he has mapped out what 
looks to be a brilliant future for this set of 
attractions. Others on the bill this week are 
Red Eagle and his troupe of Indians, Mary 
iliinning. the "girl with the horse's mane”; 
Ituhlier-Neck Joe. Duval the "poison eater’ : 
.\Jax, strong man; the Rowans, bag punchers; 
Madam Beaumont, mindreading; the Wonder¬ 
ful Itshers, magic and second-sight; Prof. Al¬ 
ien and his “clever block-heads”. Mary Stacey 
and her den of snakes. Sidney’s monkey circus, 
combined with Buck's wild animal show, and 
the latest electrical sensation, the "Radio¬ 
phone”, which has been installed for the bene¬ 
fit of the patrons, and programs from all the 
sending stations are being reproduced dally. 

elephant com(>anlons. Clara, Pitt 
Pueeday, v..a the B. and O., foi 
Md.. where they will fill a two 
fiCtinrDt at Carlin's Park. 

The f. rtv-sii acta were divided 
dil;days in three rings by Dlrectt 
The complete bill includ>-d: Kelly' 
I'onlet. risher'a Children's Clr'us. C 
Ponies and B•ars; H ggins and II 
aationai fe. t*. Captlcv Lewis, a 
prenie. w*.nderful f**ats by Miss I 
itic aerlallsm by I.aBelle; Joe Ibsl 
tr'.an; L>^ Toy. Chinese balancer. 
K- iT in feats of strength; Equillo. 
Large Morgner. the •'double man' 
p>tsmid builder; Madam Eatima. 
snak's Xash-Tbonipson Trio; .Vt* 
ll.itr.id Trio; Blmb.<; the Riding Ca 
LsTell and her swinging lad.Ier, 
IVAnncnds; the Pranks and Coyl 
Roblrs-m'a Military Elephants; B.' 
the frog man: •l-'lexlble” Carl 1 
R gg ns, cont<irtl«*nists; Miss Pount: 
Jy hue. conhirtlonlatsJ Indematlc 
pf Acrobats; Aerial Moores. Kelly 
belie and Edutllo; Prince IVlloahl: 
and hia company of clowns; 7. 

M.i«onlv' Chsptetf Ir; the Stale of Xen V'rK «lll b U s! 
S li i;.. to ral-f fundi for the afiove hoipltal. Robert U 
York. l» ctiuroan of tlie urosltloa. and Ifiny R. Raver, 
terptise. 

ex; .-i:mn :i Madixiii SlUaic (lavdio May 
HWdr.jen. Grand Ma-tcr of M1.-01..1 in New 
theatr cal proilucer, is director of tlie eu- 

ville. which he recently dosed, he said, was 
a decided success. .\. E. Shcahan, of Chicago, 
is handling the Style Revue and the publicity 
for the Evansville affair. Mr. Smuckler was 
for a numlu'r of years with Polack Bios.* 
Shows as spt'cial and general agent. By Elks’ Indoor Circus at Dallas 

PLAN INDOOR CIRCUS Dallas. Tex.. April 10—The Elks Indt^ 
Circus, staged during fourteen days by the 
Dallas Lodge of Elks. No. 71, was a great 
success from every standpoint. Notwithstand¬ 
ing the fact that it rained “cats and dogs on 
the opening n'ght, about S.Otkl enthusiasts at¬ 
tended, and from then on the show played to 
capacitv. The circus was given in the Gardner 
Basehail Park Skating Rink, which covers a 
greater floor space than the Madison Snuare 
amusement hall. There was a large stage at 
each end for the drciis performance, and 
there were 42 booths operated by Elks, as¬ 
sisted hv exper'eiieed showfolks. 

The Eiks were atliliated with the John W. 
Moore Indoor Circus Company, with fourteen 
acts, which management lias been exceedingly 
successful on the Pacific Coast and other West¬ 
ern cities with affairs of this nature. This lat¬ 
ter fact, along with the giving away on the last 
night of three 1'.I22 model antomnhiies, a •'lilgli. 
piiwer” publicity staff and a bunch of booster 
members, as well as the local interest in the 
occasion, put the event over successfully, the 
final ten days being, to use the vernacular, vel 
vet. 

A number of special nights were arranged, 
including a wedding on the main stage. Music 
was furnished h.v the Dallas Elks' Hand of tlu 
pieces in new purple and white uniforms. 

The Indoor Circus was staged to raise funds 
for a new Elks' home. The eireus people next 
fill a similar engagement at Evansville, Ind. 

DAVIS AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

ELKS' 
Chicago, April 13.—The Arthur Davis Amuse¬ 

ment Company was caught in a train wreck. 
To Be Gala Event at New Orleans 

New oririna. April 12.—New Orleans I/idge 
ef I ka will stage a “Raffle Darrle'* April 2.1 
.. in.liisive. in Elk Place It will be In 
tl.< nature of a rrgulat country fair with 
liirt-e big frg,* ails, which include l.orena, the 
la-ti .livir. ii-aiated by four other diving l>eau- 
!!• Iiivenport. in an aerl.sl act. and an ea- 
111* ■trlan act. Kat'irday. in honor of the grand 
»va:ie.| rider. W. W Mountain, of Flint. Mich., 
wlio will !>• In the city, a si'celal perfotmanee 
Will 1.,. given at the Orpheiim Theater. In 
Which. In adclitlon to the regular pn'gram. 
•1“ ■ nl "etunia” will 1)* Intnsluced hy metn- 
•wr, of the order. 

Market and Eleventh Sts. Phila., Pa. 

WANTED 
at all times, living and mechanical curiosities and novelty platform entertainers. 
Address NORMAN JEFFERIES. Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa. 

BONNELL LEAVES DAVIS 

PROMOTER AT LIBERTY “GROWN TOGETHER TWINS” 
SEPARATED ONLY IN DEATH 

Chicago, April 13.—The bodies of Josefa ayl 
Rosa Blarek. the ‘'grown together twins”. wFo 
rill'd last week. were separated yesterda.r 
for the first time and cremation followed. 
Next week, in a single urn. the ashes will be 
sent hack to Prague. Ozccho-SIovakla. to the 
family for burial. * 

II f ' 



ty GASOLINC. BILL BAKE.R. 
txtra L(«4i, 8 in parb mrUI eoouinpr. 
Ptr firOM C«8tal8trt . 

Small towDi often yield tbe big8<'et profltH. 

Summer and trlpea and keiatera—^you're nextl 

Wbere'a Doc Raker and hie goM-tootbed monk 
theae daya, 

Bey, yon, Oeorite Corell; don'tchn tkink yon 
are due to do a little pIpinsT 

Tbe ability to make (ood plteb with aome 
folka is like leamiDK to eat ollvea—It baa to 
be coltlTated. 

PER GROSS. 
Tht Ortilaal Faaisat Can< 

biaatMa Claw. 

Nl* on wlae-eraeka about "booba"—the crack¬ 
ers are badly mixed as to identity these times 
of enlightenment. 

Don’t eeer think that all the really wise 
Kuya are in the large cities—far from it—a good 
point to re^mber. 

How 'bout demanding “cltr dads” to fur¬ 
nish electric fans and the ’’Juice" along with 
readers this summer? (Drop that brickl) 

FasMet CsaiMi 
Ttlth or without 

Autsaiatir Ptscll. IndHIbU lead. 
Ptr GrsM . 
Trick Bill Bsskt. 
Per Grsai . 

Fpe\'lillsle in .xiiiii.lln for sireriiiirci. I’ltchiwsi and Cooceetlooalrts. ONE-THIRO 
deposit rruulrcd on all ordm. .VII roods ahliiped Mine day otdw la fsoelied. 

WHAT TO BUVI 
HOW TO BUYl 
WHERE TO BUVI 
PRICE TO PAVI 

There Is wonderful opportunity for new 
’’acts"—work your noodle and originate «cme. 
thing—numerous fellows have become rich at It. 

HEAVIEST Thru A. B. Blbler we learn that Wm. (Bloom- 
te) Blumheart is in Los Angeles, has purchased 
himself a home, and la settled down, off the 
road. 

SINGER VALUES' 
Three inquiries received as to whether Ray 

Pierce has sold much ’’atock’’ in that “Mutual H co-operative” proposition be waa talking about 
in a recent pipe. 

Tbe regular outdoor season la about to lie 
ushered In. Boys, be sure to leave clean loca- 
tlona after working. Remember, every little 
bit helps toward keeping towns open. 

$ 3<95 Atlanta—Yon surely have been over- 
$fi 2S ^''^’hing the ads. The Chinese bom note an- 

nonneement to which you refer appeared on 
S 2.2S cage 04. last issue, and has been running almost 
* o regularly. 

B B 6188—lOH-IIgnr. lO-jcwrl moTcmetit. 
with plitlnold case. Each in indl-< 
vldual box with silk ribbon. EACH .’ 

B 115—CHINESE GOOD LUCK RING.i 
Extra heavy StrrllDx sllrer. DOZEN..’ 

B 108—FIVE-IN-ONE IMP. TOOL KIT.i 
DOZEN . 

B lOT—VEST POCKET SAFETY RAZOR. 
In r.tckried box. DOZEN. 

B 108—RELIANCE SAFETY RAZOR, with 
blade, hi box. DOZEN. 

B 101—GOLD-FILLED PEN AND CLUTCH PENCIL 
SET. SeU-ftller fountain pen. with solidg 1 
sold rolnU In box. coror'ete."v A'Vrv 

B 102—IMP. INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL 
NECKLACE. Graduated. 24 Inch. G | CC 
Solid sold clasp. In rlush box.▼ 

B 118—MANICURE SET. 22-PIECE. Er- <1 C AD 
err vasful ImplemeeiL Or roll. DOZ. ^lia.Vv 

B 104—GOLD-PLATED CLUTCH PEN- GIA CA 
CIL. GROSS. ^lu.av 

B 117—IMP. OPERA GLASSES. In bag.* A (lA 

B 124—IMP. HOLLOW-GROUND. STRAIGHT RA¬ 
ZORS. Extra value. < 4 aA 
DOZEN .^ A.UU 

® “gVo’**!”'-^ *®®'‘** $4.75, $8.50, $9.6o 
C 128—NEEDLE THREADERS. *9 Tti 

B 127—IMP. NICKEL WATCH. « 7e 

B m—OCTAGON. 7-JEWELED WATCH AND 
Bracelet set, Incladlng ribbon band and 
gold-filled link bracelet In velvet-lined GO OC 
box. SET . 

HUNDREDS MORE IN OUR 
SINGER'S MONTHLY. 

■* See That You Get It.-a 

Three New Button Packages Now Ready -Get My New Price Ust 

.\ soccessful business man never pans an 
honest competitor. Be might "kid" him a 
little, hot more often works in sort of “ca¬ 
hoots" with him—they have an nnderstanding, 
which is good btisineas. 

Here’s some Info, from F. C. Hebert. Joseph 
Wagner and C. T. Miller, and it came on a 
postcard; "The City of Hopkinsville, Ky., is 
open for the sheet, hut the hoys can’t take or¬ 
ders on tbe streets or sidewalks." 

w firs iS^ 4^ ^ 
6f»M- Baart BaA OapItX. LIttls Dst Lsver^ 

Back Buttas. E Z Bsaa Liska 

Mr. Window Demonstrator: Gold-plated I’enclls now 
getting the money In the windows around New York. 
KELLEY, The Specialty King, 21 Ann St., New York City. 

ChL'ies* lAicky Rtnxa 
P.50 asr Crstv Hr-ry- 
hodi wanu to be a ahlft- 
er. Get my prtcra. 

H. Tenney and W. McKesson, nstially found 
augmenting tbe list of subscribers of some publi¬ 
cation. are now camivaling—operating con- 
ce-slons with the Geo. T. Rcott Shows—and 
have their new "henery’’ with tbe show. 

Tbe coal fields a round Harlan, Ky., are said to 
la* working steadily and that tbe leaf boys 
found much ’‘postage” in that vicinity, jlmong 
them there lately were Alabama Freeman, H. G. 
Johnson, Dick Gardner, Varnan. Price, R. A. 
Raker, Mrs. J. W. Johnson and others. 

A homeguard was pulling a new stunt In Cin¬ 
cinnati last week. He got wholesale prices on 
<andy ’‘Kaster eggs" and with a funnel-shaped 
tube and pasty powdered (white and yellowl 
sugar put the kiddies’ nsmes on them (“wbilo 
you wait") and sold them at a nifty profit. 

.Vll right, you outdoor workers, let's hear 
what you have ’‘on the rail for the iizanl" for 
the coming summer. During the winter the 
medicine folks generally take the lead in 8»-n<l 
Inc pipes. I.et B kinds even the old eolumn 
up a little now with sqnihs from the specialty 
boys as well. 

M Hsa«« 
a Gas. Nursery 
^ Rl(4uraa. Bsal 

Grads. Ptr 
^^Grsit ...»4 50 

Big ROlW Pig 
Bsllooa A 
Ptr 

B I C Dying 
n-ick Balloons, 

wiindsrfal seller. 
ImliaUoa Bird Wh;a- 

lls. long MIL rssl festb- 
iS por erist depoait rrsust ac€Mtnp»ny 

all C. O. D. ordera. 

FREGN ■ I.ar(eat Toy Bsllnos oo ths 
GTOCK n mirktl Immraas. Par 

BEAUTI- II Greta .*10.80 
FUL II SO Bsnooet. with 15 dtf- 

COLORS II ''rent ptsturss. Ptr 
ALL 11 Grta .  18.10 

ORDERS 11 70 lleivy Patriotlo. 8-color. 
SHIPPED II Ptr Grata .*4.50 

GAME O «5 I.arge Atrahtp. tS Inrhet 
day W long Ptr Braat S.OO 

I ant Mammoth Rquawkwa 

5# Squawkna Par Grata... *.» 
Htutar- Sguawkrrt Per Grata ..8.21 
7# Souaskers. long nuvithplaca Par Oraaa., 4.10 
Rali»« Sticka. aeleet sloca. Par Gtaaa. .4g 
38 In Bfiuty W'blpa Par Grata.0.21 
It In. Baauty Whlpa. P*r Graaa.7.JI 

CtUlag frse. 25% drpoail with atdw. halaam 
r o D 

y«i!E ruiier CO, TcS'’;;t«*T!iv. 

636-538 Bdwy. ^ New York City 

George H. Manning wrote from Danville, Va., 
that he stopped off In Cincinnati on his way to 
that neck of the woods, recently, and while in 
tbe Queen City met Rex Evans, who was toting 
a brief case, so It appears to be paper. he-*ex. 
Manning wants a ’’pipe", thru The Billboard, 
from .VI l.ui’ier. B'if'lv .1 /f news reached ns last week that Joseph 

^ri I IIIP IMisouri Joe) Murphy, for years a prominent 
" Aril I HI] figure with “hoops" thruout the country, espe- 

s# riailj In i'hicagn, died suddenly of supposedl.r 
^ DIO I wiHid alcohol ptiisoning in Rt. Ix>nls on March 19. 

W KI 1] J His rcm.aliis were taken to the Central Cndcr- 
M • W 1 taking ('omp.in.c, .st. Louis. .MuPiihy waa about 

Na. 4*94—Made of Papier Macfar colored blight Tears of age. 
green. Hal spring on underneath aide retained by 
soft gum. FVoe will hnnp a moment after It Is act 
on fioor. Lentth. 2*4 Inches. 

PER DOZEN. 30e. PER GROSS. *6.90. 
Saniale Dona. Psstaae Paid. 50e. 

Wa require sufficient money for postage In advanoe 
and a Yleposlt with all C. O. D. ordera. 
NEW CATALOG READY MAY I8T. 

Write for one—It’s Free. 

Oar White Stone CATALOG contalflR 
many vbIupr like Ihes.’. Have you a 
ropy? Free for the asking. 

AGENTS and CANVASSERS 
T.rf*w Conn writes that hit show did play that 

lot in Ripley, 0., as mentioned in a recent issue, 
htit thst it ctmt him twice as much, and then 
some, th.Tn he has paid for any other lot since 
<iut, and, altho lie always pays in advance, he 
didn't have time to get hia money sack out 
Mfore he was told to do so. f’otin's show was 
hooked for Feckbiirg, O., for thi« week. 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 
^ The aeawat l« hwt for A RKALTUSAN- 

fP. Our .St»..lal Oiitnt. cnitliig 88.85. 
bringt tn 828.50 Cold Ciih. 

Rpectal Outfit onmdsti of 
SP Grlsgt 
% Uotta. la. 
H 144 Ptektges Lady t/we 

' U Perfumed HadtK S1.T5 *17.50 
■ 18 Large Hoira Fan- l*<rw- 
n der .to 3.00 

k ■ 12 I-arge Bottles Liquid 
p H Shampoo .90 8.08 

411-415 So. Weilt 8t.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Howard (Whl.iel NiHinan. si*eclalt.v demon- 
Ktrator and saleaman. who spent the winter In 
.Atlanta, Ga.. with belt*, was a vNllor at the 
home office of The RIIINmrd .April 14 from fx.nls- 
vllle, Ky., to which city be retnmed to work 
"clr*-ns day”. April 22. From Ixiiitsville h- 
g(M-a to Indianapolis. Will trail circuses for a 
few weeks. “Whltle” told na of “Ml«s..iiri 
Joe'a” death. 

WE TRUST YOU 
CHICAGO, ILL piBBm **25 >23.50 

/.dBIlB 820.2$ Nat ProAt on each outBt oost- 
flcOw il C"'* ** **• *nd th<7 sell flat bo- 
/B !■ esuar th« asab la there One man aold 

> ' IH s nutflta laat week. Write today—send 
!■ "ur catalog We wilt show you how 
|fl a maVa tilr rrwiTiev fa-t 

LADY LOVE SACHET. Med Hiie. 
■“ >1.75 atr Srstt. 

NATIONAL SOAP A PERFUME CO., 
20 g. Lakt Btrast. CHICAGO. ILL. 

WANTED-Sales Agent* 
FOR AUTO ACCESSORY 

Thirsty days have Reptemtter, 
April, June and November; 
All tb« real are thirsty, too. 
Uolcsa you make your own home brew. 

— EXCTlA.St.E. 
Unlllgan daya in months that's chilly. 
In New York, or Chi., or i'bllly; 
In the summertime It's up to yon 
To grab tbe kale for "that old atew”. 

R. A. Baker—Fkldle fltaffan baa not been 
with Tbe Billboard tbe paat four yeara—since 
bla entering naval service. Aa doubt less your- 
aelf and others of Eddie's old friends might 
wlab to bear of blm. will report that be is 

IljTv* -‘jj'lj ilark-ruom. Make 

HVm J Bv'” week 
Hppfaay taking ono mlnuto 

■ ilDl P I cl u r e 8 evt-ry- 

11 fill «,r piirt time. ^ Full 
details free. Write tuday—now. 

CHICAGO FCBROTVrt 00,. 
I43g Waal Raadeigh Bt. Oatl. S*0*. CMiWI. ML 

SA new and norel device aelllng for S9.00 to 
I'.'’ 00. for 95 makes of ears. Savey its cost ev- 

eVv six weeks. Every motorist wants a set. BU 
i't,iiiiLU-lon. Liberal srlllng plan. No coinieU- 
tten. Sxperlenced meti with car preferred. Write 

CHAS. A. RAMSAY 
120S First National Bank Bldg., CHICAGO 

THE MAGAZINE OF THC HOUR. 

Takkig Gie emuitry by atorak Hulttrglptlon mm write 
for nropoalUna. Clrrulatlrm UepL, MADIO NEWS. 
84 WsH Baodolpb BL. ChtcaBe. 

i 



Unbreakable 

APRIL 22, 1922 

ittlli Id “om Clncy”, dikJ l» now ono of the 
main kazmika nf the «-<]lt(irlal department of 
"SlKDa i>f the Tlmea" publieatlon, 30 Ojx-ra 
riaee lacroM the atreet from The Itillboard 
UulldiDKl' 

On the well known a|»)t railed “The ntnip ". 
In Itjjton, O.. were »een a few Salurd.oe ago 
thr>e Teteran idtehmen working at oom liin ' 
They were Hr. Ijeorge Wine, Hr. .\bner H'n-*! 
and Hr Wni. K. Krler. Well, with three 
••yoiing'terH ' of their raliber there •hould be 
atieolutel.T no friction; on the other hand, mtlch 
ro-<>|ierat'lon and muinally apIrlt-raUlng gab- 

)>etween pitchea, which was reiK>rted the 
procedure in Dayton. 

Dy following op statements In this column 
from one week to another quite often some 
ponts are made clear. points that at 
first reading might appear exceedingly pni- 
sling or—let us say misleading. It is all for a 
g<s>d piir|si«e—Bill does not think It good policy 
to tip all atsmt some "something'’, in one is- 
aue. for the beneflt of some ••umpcha" who 
might get hold of a copy "just now and then”. 
And the same refers to some rank reports made 
sometimes. 

That "boy” (canine) Bloomer, belonging to 
Vred X. Williams, sure has l>een accorded pub¬ 
licity lainng with large cuts) in dailies In aey- 
eral large cities, among them Newark, N. J.; 
('Inc'nnatl. Chicago and Milwaukee. Bloomer 
is a most likihle "fellow" .and came ta Williams 
in r.*l!t as a "tramp”. Kre<l had Jn«t played 
a rank bloomer, ao he so named bU "adopti-d" 
companion, which has since been his good luck, 
ta WillUms has bad fine business with a dog 
paper at the big city dog sbosrs during the 
past winter. 

LUCKY $1.75 GIVE 

’LEVEN I A Throw SHEARS 
Others Are “Knocking'Em Dead"—So Can Youl 

SIZE. 8 INCHES. 

The prices on Shears in 
stores have been too 
high for the average Housewife dur^ 
ing the past three years. Tou will 
find nearly every home in need of a 
pair of generous size Shears. 

CoMplete umpie outfit, mdudint Licky 11, Shears and Display Case, sent peatpaid fir S1.7S. 

Lucky 11 with these 8-inch Dressmaker’s SHEARS 
as a premium sure gets the (N)in. Only 20 sales a day means SIS.OO profit. Suppose 
for an argument that vou onlv average 10 a day, or $9.00 profit. Not so bad, heyt 

LUCKY 11 with SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c. SELLS FOR $1.75. 
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER to Billboard roaders for quick action—10 Boxaa.IO Shasre. for 

S8.50 with display case FREE. Your profit, $9.00. ORDER TODAY. 

E. M. DAVIS COMPANY. 9144 Davis Bldg., Chicago 

GOTHAM COMB CO., IRC. 
136 East 26th StraM. NEW YORK CITY 

SHIRTS 
BUY DIRECT FROM 

CHICAGO SHIRT CO. 
AND SAVE MONEY. 

COMPLETE LINE 
PRICES RIGHT 

FOR BIG FLASH 
OUR SPECIAL 

SWAZ SILK SHIRTS 
S288 GROSS 
$27.00 PER DOZEN 

Assorted Colors and Sizes. 

CHICAGO SHIRT CO. 
208 S. LaSilIt $L CHICAGO. ILL 

BUY DIRECT fio-the MANUFACTURER 

• "Ti-l to •rli otir i*li.nilrwl 0*6 l.lghlrr. Just 
Jum on ihr Oss hold «'».r Him Mi.l It will Iliht 
innW'iiaU'nr. olthiMit miKdi.. or frtnkm )'»»t«w» 

'I'f ,Hi U'o nwHirt t*hl.T iiO'i'; (trultt. Buy OI- 
frsm Ih. Msnufsrtursr. H.mi lo.. lOo. 

Usstd Mts Cs.. Ntrw Ysrk. Osst B. 10 E I4tll St 

» M ^ A DAY EASY—Men and Women, a 
S £ S nurkibl,. r.ow inyeutlon. “Simplex Inn 
” Board t'orers." Kastrst srllrm in yaai 
New agent made $75.00 in two days. Wrtt« quN 

W. I. LYNCH. Bsx 718. SsHlMBcld. Illlaats. 

rOR QAI P N^w GOODS—Genuine IntUaa 
■ Mtnntakis. NsTsjo Itai& HaBd- 
msde Blinketa. Bsaketa. Beiided Ooada. tWMta tM 
osUloB. INDIAN NOVELTY CO «ttlsa. OBIafeMa. 

One or a million 
One price to all. Postage prepaid. 

Men and women making as high as 
$100.00 a week selling this Bag. 
Send only 50c in stamps for sample. 
Money back if not satisfied. 

PELLETIER MFG. CO., 
Dept. BB. 

117 No. Dearborn, CHICAGO, ILL. 

MOLTER-REINHARD COMPANY, ManulMturers, J6I West Monroe St., CHICAGO, lUINOIS 

ELK TEETH 

wm 

r 

Tha Game Everybody.Will Play on Their Talking Machinal 

NEWI «ti:3 f PROFITABLE! 
THRILLING! JrC.CAl, QUICK SELLERI 

Comi/lrtr Outfit: Numbered "BouZette” Illse, Begulatlon Wtger Sheet, 
Patttted Ir.dlcutor^ 210 Chips. Authmtlc Buies. Retails at tl.!5. 

TWO COMPLETE SAMPLE GAMES. PREPAID. AS TRY-OUT, FOR $1.00. 
Big money! Sells ererywhere. Money ha.k If you don't 
sell them. Brings “MONTE CARLO” into your home. 

RouZette Co., S25 Walnut St., Cincinnati, Oltio 

“Zip” Hibirr, who baa of late 1>een bead 
quartering at I’ittsburg. ree-ently made a trip 
up the Monongabela Kirer. alleYlating pain tu 
the "tootsie*" of the folks of that section, as 
well as rreuperatlng the size of bis ol' b. r. 
•■/.ip” says that while he wasn't looked upon 
lliy said natiTes) a* the most desirable giiest. 
In some of the •'wilds" of those diggin's he 
feeis the maj-Tlty of them hsTen't anything 
on him. Quite right. Hoetor ("Ten more tube* 
to this man, who tMuigbt one last nieht.^^ as the 
Iiu'h worker might say). 

One of the Indianapidis lads pipes that the 
rolli-all was ealle«i on the Market there on a re- 
eent Satunliy, and a number of the boy* were 
on hand. Including Hr. Kelso. Dire Bert Cayten. 
Krnle Atherton. Ib-nnett, of tea fame; Dr. 

■ ' ■ (can't make It out), •‘Hickory Bill", 
with whom KeNo ha* much fun: Hally, with 
tonic; I>oc llrace. and in the erening Dr. Ros.s 
H.ver ami Ur. Pete HeVtll. and It was thought 
that Chief -Vb HihkI came risltlng. The writer 
of the pipe wants to know who fold him of the 
•‘lloleomb A Uoke p(>iK-orn factory ". 

Wh.-Pshould hold a brief confab with Bill on 
.\pril 11 but two hustlers of the Middle West, 
J. M. MiT.sIn and H. R. James, who had •'Just 
lit'" from t'hicsgo. The boys were both looking 
tine and dandy and sl'Tl'ed oxer in t'lncy to 
scout out territory l>efore proceeding on their 
way. They are demonstrating bamboo ink pen- 
rlWi. Raid they might work some of the sub- 
uriMi of the Qiiwn t'it.r before eontinning their 
nieanderings. Reported many boys of the game 

(Continued on page M) 

A HIGH-GRADE BAG 
AT A LOW PRICE 

3-in-1 Bag 
This Bag is made of 
strong 32-ounce fabri- 
coid, in semi-dull fin¬ 
ish. When open it 
measures 12x17. Ex¬ 
cellent workmanship 
throughout and all 
Bags folded alike. 

Large snap buttons used. Holds its 
sh.ape and has the look of an ex¬ 
pensive Bag. It can not be com¬ 
pared with low-priced Bags, made 
of soft, mushy, flimsy material. 

SOc Each 

RUBBER BELTS 

$16.50 per gross $16.50 
>0 SECONDS 

Brits i-hriner than ever before. Black and I 
tan. Restiy to drllTrr any amount you want. 
.Also Narn'w Belta, Gray and White Belts. 
Get busy. Iioys. and send tor a trial order, £rrry 
Belt guarantee to be first-class, with a new 
rulirr buckle. 

drposit rc'iuired on all C. 0. D. dilp* 
mmta. Send 25c for samplo. 

CHARLrEIS H. ROSS 
126'I E WashiaitsB St. ladianapolit. lad 

Aaiber Fine Camb. 

No. 68 —Coarse arid Fine Amber Hreaslng. Per Gross. S20l5 
Na. 88Vj—All coarse- Amt«T nresslmr. Per Gross.20.5 
Na. 65 —.tmlxr lUTber. Coarse and Fine^ Par Oioaa.. 13.8 
Ne. 350 —Amber Pi-gket. Per Gross.. ®.5 
No. 14 —.Amber, Fine. Moilium. Per Qrott.. l3Ji 
Na. 15 —Am’ier. Fine. Large. P(t Graaa....—... 30dl 
Slides, Metal Bound. Per Gross........ U 

Sind $1.00 for complete line of gmplML 

NU ART NEEDLES—DOUBLE FLASH —DAISY NEEDLES 
SFJ J. THE BESX—AGEINTTS IVfA.KE BIG MONEIY 

THE DAISY, thi Wonder Needle, *"«• wort 
PRIfiF^ TD AGFNT^’ ^ sample. $1.25 per dozen. 
rnitico lu Hucnio. ,1400 per gross. $90.00 for 900. 
Note the new price on D.tl.ST .VKEHLBS. Now la your qppoftUBtty tor 

a clean-up. Cany both the NU AKT mid DAISY NBEIDLiBS Had be tB 
with the leaders for a tremendnus Iriaineas. 

NU ART FRENCH KNOT NEEDLE than rrer. Hllyefcd like a Plwa of j 
Jerelry. Makes perfect work. Dtery nreslle guariiiteed. IHrecUon sbeeta free. | 

PDirr^ in AnFNT^* ^ sample, $3.00 per DOZEN. 
rnlLLO lU RULNIA. J25.0O PER 100. $38.00 PER GROSS. 

SELLS FOR $1.00. EASILY WORTH $2.50 

AGENT'S NU ART OUTFIT No, 1 I ** 1 AGENT’S DAISY 
One Pllllnw Tiip Ptrili MBbrotdreed; one Nu Art Needle, six Cl KO I Stcarfa or Runners, on same material, $3.75 per DezM. j One Pillow Top. partN etabroldei 
Hlla Sire 3 O. N. T. Cotton, to oomplate Pillow, all for.. #1*00 I Center Plecet. 38 to., an aame mab-rlal. $4.50 aer Daren. ' one box 12 l>4lU -Size 3 6. N. T. O 

0. N. T. AND STAR BRAND PERLE COTTONS, sizes 3 and 5. all colors. 90e aar Bax a( TwaCYa Balia. Cheapest because it M tha heft 
Send to TOur ordert early. All meii'bindUe guaranteed. Prompt deltrefy. One-half < .ish required wllh all C. O. D. ordera. Send for circular, oaulog and order hlanka. 

AGENT'S DAISY OUTFIT No. 2 
One Pillow Top. partb etabroldered: one Dalxy Naadto I 
) box 12 halU .Size 3 6. N. T. Cotton. aB for. 

Large N, Y. Organization 

has facllttlra for handling any kind of 
’PciliiUjr where ranTaa-irs an' required. 
I.M'liisive territories prefrrnsl, hut not 
'•sscnilal. What hare toii to olTer? 
Hux CSI. 800 Cabis Building. N. T. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, DEMONSTRATORS. 
STREETMEN AND PEDDLERS: 

TAKE NOTICEI 
mi n. VvK '^“'■ra'nr. TW(»-ii.tM> oartfh. tor 
, , . W' Wlls like wlldllre Just pat- 
In *-*'® • Sell* for 50c a pair, 
ii- "'I' ihiii* t4'r tllre-Away Premiums .'tample 
V TAYUtH-KNKlflT GARTER Ca. tlT 

llldl.. KiuMa City. Mlaaourt. 

$28.58 Gross 
Omoim Fim Hack Lulhtr T-io-l BiHhookt 

Batket Wrare Dcstm. Well flnlshcd. llcayy Mack 
aroulne leather. 

Pure. $23.50 a*r Greta. Siail* Saeials, SSa. 
tVie third defcalt srlth oedrr. balance C. t>. r» 

BREDEL $ CO., 337 W. Madison SL Chicago. 
IMPORTED 

NOVELTY 
For Street Agents, Fairs, Carnivals 

BIG SELLER 

SAMPLE, POSTPAID. $1.00 
Spt'Olal Price to Agents. 

Send for Sample and Price last. 
NATIONAL SPECIALTIES CO.. 

32 Union Square, New York City. 

Laeeaalaa Co„ 

•Mr •Maoflul Facial 
SMt. ParfMinaa. Tantl 
AnKift. ft- 
tracts, ate. Fraaaast 
•I saai 4 agantaloraa 
•a>'ti laanf aMfosa. 

St. Lo»i». Mo. 

A|ents»iiStreetnien 
HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT 

A TIME. 
.V oliarrtte ■with one hand. .\ 
tmiTo of the thumb and s frc<h 
-nsike is rckdr Sjmple. SOc 
Itii money jcllhi;: them. Prices 
on rcouest. 

ROYHELE MFO. CO.. 
165 Mercar St.. New York. N. Y. 

A eZU’Mnr® Curtain Ro,Is. Fa.st 
^ acller. nousewlyea huy two 

to ten. Working sample free. UODGRN SPDCIAL- 
TT COMPANY. Bght N. StxtatDth. SL Urato 

MOUNTING 
STAMPED 

W* 14-K 

iD(iz.*3-«>UDoz.>2-5o 
1 Doz. 55-50 1Doz.»4-5o 
$62.00 $51.00 
Per Gross | F*er Gross 

Osc Saaiyle af Each Seet Pattaae Paid, far Me. 
<>4 in V-. flnesl aobV-tMled mounttnxa. Uteb 

Bk' " tltif Haimie.t IIK. With full •namelad dial 
The TVeth the Terr »ne«t nude and •wai leH be told 
from (•* uine. .*<«.d for aamplrs at onos. 

KRABTH ^ REED 
laiasrtara aag Maiufaetarera. 

III8-I8-I0-2I Mataaie Tenalek CHICAGO. ILL. 
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PARISIAN PERFEcr ADIUSTABLE HOOPS | The New Perfected Original Parisian Art Needle 
Jot wh*t you (ALWAYS) • POINTS. “ FIRST BEST NEEOLEI LAST BEST NEEDLEI BEST NEEDLE 

ALWAYS! QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

«>iir D«W OKIUIN.VL C rOINT NEEDLE bma 
. 1 tHilM for aarh klud ol FYrtw-h EmbroiAwy, (roa 

!>>• nn«at (Ilk ttirrxl tu all (lov of yun tiu) 
.»rpK ran. The Oildiial TARISIAN ART NKB- 
OI.K l« maRr i< <'ki I alltiT and Ki!! not ra'L 
AM. NKKIIMN <.l ARXVTKKI' T<* AOENTR 
AND rrSTOMKHS S(»TK 1 MI’KOVEMENT 
ON SHANK OK I’Ol.VT' TllK OAT OE WILL NOT 
.<HP1 
OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER* 

EST YOU: 

Neadlas with 4 Paiata. Numbara I. 2. S, 4. $20.00 
Mr 100. la lOO Iota. 

Seod Sl.OO for aamp> at our Nsadta. oomplote 
with 4 diffrrant alao potnu. roawbad aampla of 
w»rk. full Inauuetlmia and partlmlara. B«um 
<tilL aand tt.kS for acrnt'a onmplatw arorklot out¬ 
fit. flonalaUM of one S-poInt Neodlo. one full* 

a'r.e Pillow, deslcnrd In oalors; (our balla of Perla OoUoo, and work atarted. abowtiic pou bow It 
Is made. 

NUMBERS i AND 4 POINTS. PER 100. $2S0. 
25^ rash requirrd on all O. O. D. order* OM Iwtsy, folks. Our Nrcdleu K& tab ID OD* 

better than other iiredleo un the markeL Write today. 

AU desifoia done by hand with air-brush, 
in cotore, tinted shades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.$2.50 
RUNNERS, per Dozen.$4.50 

CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.50 
STAMPED RUQS, from 40c to $1i0 Exh. 
These Koods are of extra 6ne grade of 
(Hash. All of our goods are of quality. 

RICHARDSON PERU COHOR. idsesa and 5. 

in all colors. 75c per box. 

Pairntil Feb 
21. 19S2. 

A hoop that 
will meet EV- 
KRY DESIAND. 
Can be used for 
a 1 1 clAvws o f 
fan.-y work Er- 
ery lady will are 
Its merits. Can 
wot be outrlasaed 
Aj«n uaed for 
the heary 
FRENCH em¬ 
broideries. PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO 

Mmufactured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. CHICAGO. ILL. r309 So. La Salle St.. 208 Traders* Trust Building 

PIPES 
(Continued from pace 93) 

In the Windy City, moat nf ibcm waitlas for 
the weather to warm u|> and then to the road. 

For stora fronti. offloa windows and What we (meanlne pitelimen and demoaxtra* 
('ass lifna of all klcda No aaparlenca tors) need moat toward maklnc earb other 
neeeasary. Anyone can put tbam no happy and. reaiiltantly, mutually aurcetsfiil. i« 
and maka money rtsbt Dom th* start, to make ouraelTea ronRenlul. and so known to 
CNC fin Im. tnnn on • rverybody; far more wi than each to iry himI 
j7n'~ 10 JZllU*~ 2 n66n! “akr hlm^elf a “bliriter Buy" than tbe other 

Tfc fellow—one's aerompliabmenta apeak for them- 
You can sell to nearby trade or traeel ,e)vea in the way of hueineas ability, and 

all orw toe oountry. Tlwre U a big pgudgm nor ‘‘four-flush" producea tbe 
“‘tempted results alonB this line" Let ea.h 

toSara ^ fellow" and ull-aa Indl* 
Tiduals—will be ho much more respected snd 

Libiral Offer te Acniral Agesti. liked—and aided—by the ofhera. 

METALLIC LEHER CO. 
«Se North Clark SL. CHICASO. ILL. 

PER PER 
GROSS gross 
Pualace Paid. Na. 4641. Postas* Paid. 
Both of these Rints are set with Imported Bo* 

hem*sn White 9* a e* 
The formerly (professionally) known “Billy 

Randall" writes that be It now aallinB under 
his paternal flay (own name), Billy BsKley, 
with tbe Zunl Indian Medicine Co. and that 
tbe show it playing Central llllnola to nice husl- 
iie-a. conaiderinB all conditions Tbe roster of 
tlie company la <-ompriscd of tbe fnll<>wln6: 
King Allison, proprietor and manager; .Ada 
Kasterday, treasurer; Argus, magician; MIekel 
and May, sketch team and musical act, and 
Billy Bagley, comedian, singer and dancer. The 
show la to close in opera boiiaet May 13 and 
open on Iota with a big platforiD framcup in 
Koutbern Indiana. 

ney, (beet boyi, congrats, are in order! R. 
A. Baker, tbe well-known circulation atimula* 
tor, and Mrs. Johnson, widow of the late Jay 
W., recently decided to test out the brand of 
"prophecy" aet forth hy "Yonng Dan Cupid" 
and were Joined in tbe holy bonds of wedlock at 
Harlan, Ky. Quite a few of the fraternity were 
tbereaboutf at tbe time, and there was a happy 
gathering at one of the local hotels and a wed¬ 
ding supper followed tbe ceremony. Tbe C. D. 
Scott Carniral was also In town, and gare the 
newlyweds a rousing sendoff. 'The Info, came 
from R. A. himself, from Winchester. Ky., 
from where be and tbe Missus were yet un¬ 
decided as to Just what territory they'd Jump 
to. 

MEN’S COMPOSITION 

nUUUbll Ubinl My yiUPerGrou 

with sHrer-plitfd patented adj-iatible buckles. No other belt 
equals toe Quality of our belt at the price. Buy direct. No delays. 
Drders are filled same day recclred. ‘Thtmsanda of satlafled cus¬ 
tomers on our books. Siwlat Inducement to crew organlzets. $3.00 
deposit required on ea<-h gross ordered. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS 
Factory Oittributora cf Rubber Praducta. 

PER I 
GROSS I 

Poctage Paid. 

Saad 2$e Pastage far Sample. 1125-1127 South Main St. 

FLORESCOPES 
Braai Poopea. Best Quality. 

OOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $33.oa 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 Na. Wabash A»e.. Chleaqa. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oauae Stda Shield. Cable 

Temples. Amber Lenses 
DOZ.. $7 75. GROSS. $24 00. 

Imitation Gold Lartt. 
Bound. Clear Whits Consex 
Ler.aca. .til numbera. 
DOZ.. $3.00: CROSS. $35.C0. 

Ns. jOOI. ha 44<.4. 
Orange blotaom ell- S»nj .ier.ia.f sll- 
grared a h a o k. In r'w plaUr.um finish 
baanUful irean aoid Ttw- shank Is art 
flntah. with H-K. ml'-h four KarpMar. 
BtypUan Im. Ula- 1/14-K stiaea. with 
mond. Abaotutetc a 1-K stiwie In srt- 
eaw. Madie only be tlrx It looks Uk* 
us. a mi:i'.<«. dollars. 
$1.7$ Par Daisn. $5 23 Per Dana. 
SIt.OO Par Crass. $37 00 Ptr Crass. 

OUR BIC SAMPLE OFFER. 
fLr.d US a Coat OIB e Ord'T for aeranty-sefee 

cents (T'cl ai.d we will send you a eample of sacb 
of toa abose Rings by rrgt.tereit mall, (lostagw 
paid. Hurry up and get In toe nwsey. 

KRAUTH AND REED 
Imaartira and Mawulaclurtra, 

llll-IO-W 21 MatSHie Teiaak. CHICAGO. ILL. 
Aaitrira't Larseat Wkita Staat Dsakra. 

WONDERFUL 
PROFITI AGENTS 

A HIT WITH 
LIVE AGENTS 

ONE 
NEEDLE 
POINT 
DOES 

ALL THE 
WORK. 

il|lQDH]!SS|n Putt Keenest E4m aa 
Dullest Cutlery In a 

Tbe Only Sooceaafal 
^^MHome Knlfa und Sclaaort 

Rrerr DelicatessHT. KestaurafiL HAeL 44 wall 
aa every Home a itrusptcL ' 

Agents Clearing S35*S100 Weekly 

SPENGLER-LOOMIS MFd. CO. 
1307 Garland Bldg., • • <IhICAGO. 

HAND 
EMBROIDERER 

Patmts just granted. | g | 
Dttferte't from all others. Not a puncti 

needle. Works automatically. One needle ■ 
folnt cagi handle any spool thread to Ne 
5 Qnbroidery Colton or Silk, (^n do 30u 
stitches a minute, .absolutely the simplest 
and best on the markeL 

If you are a live agent that la accus¬ 
tomed to making ‘big" money, you won't 
make any mistake if you sell SUPERIOR ; 
HAND EMBROIDERERS. ’ 

SPECIAL AGENT'S OUTHT. WORTH : 
$5.00. SEND NO MONEY. 

Just your name and address and we will ^ 
send you a Suicwiar Hand Embroiderer. 500 
yards of Mercerized Cotton (as-sorted ool- / 
ora), a 54-lnch stamped Table Scarf and 
a special aet of Embroidery Hoops. Pay 
poMman only $1.50 and posuge on arrlyaL ^ 

Absolutely guaranteed, ff'rite/or j 
special agent's proposition. 

ART NEEDLE MFC. CO.. INC.. 
192 8. Columbus Ave.. Deat. B. ML VernoR. N. Y. 

Prices 
$4.00 A DOZEN 

WATERPROOF APRONS 
Heavy llsek rul>her luck kltch- 
en armtis. Com* In ihrm onl- 
ora- Mu*. black and pink 
aniall checks- thir aprnr.a are 

RbBKRF •'1*1 atmrut favneitri with the 
^ 'I ,1 wtae meti who sell Ivfuae to 

house. Callaaher mag. tit M 
JAl aas 4ay latt waek. You ran 
f/jL do to# same. Writ# (or rlr- 

rular Haling many other Itrma. 
ail faal arllers 

PELLETIER RUBBER CO. 
117 N. Daarborn, Dapt. A, Chicago, III. 

CAN MAKE MODE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Par Crssa. 
ttranted Saebat. small sixa .$1.43 
Srentrd Sachat. laras sin.. 2.00 
'ourt Ptaitar, bast irads... I.7i 
Nail Filai.3.00 

Promat ahlamanta always. Os- 
aovit must ba saat far C. 0. D. 
ahipmenta. 

DT 133 W. 15th Str««t, 
'*' rvjirw voRK. 

Pit Every Man Wants the*‘HATB0Nr’ 
Pend a ^ harkiHir.e for soft hats. 

I ~ Keeps Tour hat In shape. 
J RWM ■ix Vo sagging and kinking. 

^ ]/ Il.ilda Hie creaae. PrIea. 
j_..y y 12.10 ear Dezan. Ram- 

^-:—^' „. iiuijrj fyr 25c 

aUMG-KAIVSi VIFG. CO. 
Caltuleid Advertising Noveltiea. 

1307 Green Bay Ave.. Milwaukaa. Wia. 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS WHEELMEN. 
CONCESSIONAIRES. PREMIUM USERS. 

MAKE BIG PROFITS 

SILK HOSIERY 
Send $4.25 for Samples, Which Comprise 

FOUR PAIRS LADIES' SILK. 
TWO PAIRS MEN'S. Ona Silk. One MarearltaS. 

Ill all Hie Iradliig thadra. 
EYKUV I'AIII (11 All 1NTK).II 

Hovlery tor KveryiNely at Liment I'rlorf. 
Miacy Ilwerfiilly refumlrd If nut ■altafled. 

M. GOODMAN, 21 East 17 St, New York 

ATTENTION! 
Car owner agent wanted In A a p nt 
e.evv mmnMUilT. to Me. lelre- I? “ * " ! 

L I'SL* a::; Wanted 
ytflBlo m»rt •«$ Bstrevavsl ' * 
( Bptiml or •tpMirfW'B H»ri « 

frM. WrMo ffie lor^ aXMaa** dvrirf wot fHirlaw Yarlftry|4» ia»#« •«#ru 
Jjy NARWISOM TIRK * WUBMCR CO- 
x*^ 14$ Indiana St., Namntond. Ind. 

WaiMlar Knlfa Sbarpanar is a big aeller; 400 to 500 
per oent profit. Has wonderful cutting quallUea; a 
flrst-claas tooL Sample, 25 eents: oae-half groea. $4; 
.one gross. $7.75, postage prepaidL 25 per cent with 
mrder. balance C. O. ft. No catalog, order direct, 
wendar Sliaraaner Ca., 314 Bsfley Ave., Detrait Mic4. DISTRIBUTORS 

DISTRICT SALESMEN 
MANAGERS AGENTS 

IVi vmi know that wa make toa Bact 
IViletprniif A|>rnna and Hanltary Rpacial- 
tlea <ni the market f Sell fur laet sad 
your pmflu are latgvat 

Hrile note and ranrincr youtsslf. 
B. A a. RUBBER MFQ. CO.. 

IIS Paoa AWm Osft 144. Pittikan. Pa- 

SEEDS. ’ 
Tbe fasten selling, biggest rrotlt bearing ttr-m erer 

placed upon the maikeL .N(JW KRAIIY. Agenu. 
Conceanlorialres. Demonatrators. Hales I'rtjple of all 
kinds, twite at ccce for particulars and pritea. Ham- 
pie package. 10c. . 

E. J. JEWELL &. Cd , 
Sale Imaartirs aad Dlitrlbutara. 

Rmm 232. 738 Mafliiaa 8trta CHICAOO. ILL 

Hlgh-gr’iilo Tonic, put up In 8-ox panel boitlea. arlth 
eartoo and ourrugated liners. $17.00 per Qroas; t-os. 
■anal bottle Quick Relief OH, crmiplete with carun, 
go.00 per gross; Dry Herhc, $5 50 per Oroaa. All 
UDdar your o-ac name In lota of two grots or more at 
• time. Order from tola ad. Send one-half with 
a^g^ ^lABLE DBUO 00.. AroaUa ataOon. Oo- 

Patented Wire Loop Needle Threader 
25c aeller. Coat 4r, The twit In the market 
Threader whl<-ti blind people omi me. E-ully gin 
tand. RCHN'EIDEH. Inyenbir atol Manufacturer. 
CleiBcul JL, Haii IfraucUoo. CtlUorula. 
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The One Razor That Cannot Be Cheaply Imitated! 

ATTENTION, CONCESSIONAIRES! 
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO OFFER YOU 

The Genuine Valet AutoStrop Safety Razor 
“The Rizor that sharpens itself,” complete with blades and strop, for $7.95 a dozen. Immediate Deliveries. 

Cash with order. Send 25% of amount for shipment C. O. D. Sample Postpaid for 85c. 

KESWEN COMPANY, Suite 419, 312 S. Clark St., Chicago. 

•SOMETHING NEW AND VERY GOOIT • The Novitas || 
Trouser Press ■ 

before AFTER 

Tins Sf* Trt>-,'r Itouttrt rlrMt» itiavl 
iMtr -TriV'i ’fr from KrmklM. doubiM thp wwt 
■r4 aa^r olth tallnt « M.ta. Tr>iutrr, pr: atrd 
*t:l» yvU i!: p I'iia UHt.rr' nitraae. 

ONE TRIAL SAVES ITS COST. 
Bffrr wal n-at • nn* Of rv>rf of thra* 

Dav Troua.r I’* a At I-all SI aa.fd m.«iUilT. Ram- 
Ha »»t par-vl poat rrrraid for S*>c. thrr« fx tl.-S. 

WE WANT LIVE AGENTS EVERYWHERE 
■rrrr man a ?rotaM» bujw SIS dillr r«a:ly tnadft. 

X« limit to lalr* G't.cttl Airata cAn orta: lt«> aril. 
M otspaur.i a?prlrUQ< iut>-trrr.u. And a'lOOlrtni 
Mamlaabara drucitata ot<ir Mom and oUmt mar- 

SEND Me FOR SAMPLE 
ad ipacial trtm.1ort.ur arttolMAlo rrlCM. Aet tiulrAty. 
•a Sm la Uw Bald. 

NOVITAS SALES COMPANY 
Sala Mtaiftctoram 

HI Hl(k Straat. WALTHAM. MASS. 

TTla. and imra. la what you maka 
ustnc ownrra' inltiaU on lutoa. r|.- 
fMnt’u tv rrf ir.ltial (many »<-t SOr !o 
ito. or tl so fi* arc Ttnir profit U oa.r 
IIM a »4,-h )oh. Trn ordrr* dally 
•Ml. Without arprrVt.oa you OAB d*' 
katar wirk than a tklilcd arUaL 

KQINNER'S ourm, $1.50. 
CaaafMa af IM laHlala tad All laatrwctiaM. 

THIS DISPLAY CASE, 
with AOO Initials In our 
two aaiat pooular ttrira 
a'.d oolora; rotociu. BolIrr, 
I. rdrr Vmr'.t t'lrrulara. 
rlr. ITta bluata baraaln 
.' thr markrc Roab your 
. rdrr for m outllL Start 
roikinc bu monry ob ar> 
tlral. 

IS.40. POSTPAID. 

M'lih 1 too Inttlala. ate.. 
tl.OO. POSTPAID. 

IVllh t.SOO Inttlala Me.. 
111.30. POSTPAID. 

li'.-r, ]:i|tuta ai low aa I'la Each. 

r#!l rtah. or 50% with ordrr. balacca C. O D. 

MONOGRAM INITIAL GO. ^ 
WESTWOOD. MEW JERSEY — 

to ttie^ulr of ••warm tvratlirr” in tho North, or 
ttonli'to that t fi. rt In tin- mranl me there 
has lo'.-n iuu< h ' ilouKh-euttiii;;” iroini: . n .tround 
the tatilea of Irirh rt. '-v anil "colTee an’ ”, hut 
all have cotten hy niiely. lie holies the lads' 
rummer dnaina all rome lrt;e. He .iddar “Was 
Klail to hi-ar, thru 'ripes', of Yellow flay, and 
want him to haik me up. if be ever airain pomes 
th.r way. There are many of the old boys who 
rhnuld kirk in once in a while. If all the 
feilowp would but rend ilill a postcard now and 
then It would keep ua in better tuiicb with 
each other.” 

M. J. Uyan and T. It. Smith, the sheet 
writers, were ai en di..: it a ru^bins business, 
Intrislur.ni; Chtne-e d.lly plants and ”seio- 
ytafs” :.t the Travel Minw held at tirand Cen¬ 
tral r;il;ue. New Vi.rk City, March -."i to April 
... (The show was hilled for one week only, 
and s..mp >siy Ih.yt, on aei.s)unt of Itrotliers 
Uyan utid Smith dninit such a wonderful biisi- 
nc.-h with the Chinese plants, the Chinese 
Consul had The show held over for four days 
mure.) Kdw. r.. Kennedy, the noted “peeler” 
of last Season, a(ipearisl also as sales manager 
of the Nejitune Itattery C" . with a wonderful 
•!:«|day of ll-tiattcrles In the radio department 
iarpoTMinK to his sales talk, the Neptune bat¬ 
tery has mere vultace thau a bolt of liehtnlng). 
Hr. Keys, the irvintnr and manufapturer of 
the •'Keys Shoe .kreh”, was there also, doinf; 
« ruthinK hoslness (stipklnK them on the aolet 
and leaving the heels alone). 

Earl II Ramsey, of the Ramsey Comedy Com¬ 
pany, writes as follows from Grand Island, 
S>b.: "Jack Tenrkel, comedian with the show, 
wit auddpDl.v stricken with blindness while the 
show was playinc ripa«anton. Neh., .\tirll 8. I 
rushed him at uuoe, hy auto and train, to his 
home at IIa«tina', Neh., and, after a i-onsulta- 
tion with his physician there, took him to 
Omaha, where he la now nnder the care of Dr. 
tllffi rd. noted eye specialist of that city. Jack’s 
eres aht has been poor for many year-, and his 
chances for recovery are very slight. An 
ojieratlon for ’detached retina’ will be per- 
f'lrmcd. He will receive excellent trcitment 
and care. Mr. Y’enckel is not in need of finan¬ 
cial assistance—he does not need moDe.v—but 
he docs need encouragement, and letters of good 
cheer from his many friends will be greatly 
appreciated. letters may be addres-cd care of 
his sister, Mrs. C. M. Dooley, 3034 Maple street, 
Omaha, Neb.” 

Jack Mansfield, the paperman, writes; “After 
a satisfactory winter we are playing Lima with 
our crew of workers, and are finding business 
fair, but nothing wonderful. Met Fred De¬ 
ri.ott. the sheet writer, here, and he says he 
In Bi.iking good around Toledo and surrounding 
towns. This hotel Is sure a real troupers’ h'me. 
The Boots Walton Musical Comedy Company Is 
laying over here for Easter week .and they cer¬ 
tainly are a real hunch of people. Every night 
we hold a ‘gnhfest*. From the looks of things 
I think the old paper game will be as good, it 
not N-fter than ever this season, as several 
towns we playe.1 showed signs of 'coming back'. 
1 played Tontogany. out of Toletlo. ard wrote 
up about all the folks In town. The last day 
there I saw some dislgers for a medlotne shi w. 
I pon going to the ’opry’ house I met It Ily 
Bowser, who owned the show. He says bn-l- 
nrss was fine there and that he will open b.s 
lent •easoo about the first of May.” 

J E-Z-WAY 
(qY Disc Sharpener for 

- Knives and Scissors. 
A rrti Kharpvorr and a Flat 8o|l(V. 

I The IVat for the kba.er. 

\ Gross, $12.00 
\ Dozen, $1.10 
\ Sasislat. 25 Casts. 
I tS'V deposit on C. O. D. order!. 

l ) WESTERN NOVELTY CO. 
' 40S S. ••rlHf St.. Las Aattlts. CalM. 

'<’ '1' T,«d,o« lirtry Dresslna tiros. $J0 00 
oo til- I til Coarse Ttrrwlng. tlroat 20 00 

til M«>-a Barber Grow. l.tSO 
^ *•> ENna or Huai ConK Qltwa. 15 50 
'o lit Combs. Grow. t.5" 

Klldes UroM. 1.40 
■»BNtS. THE COMB MAN. iMWlsstae. Mast. 

Dasisntirslars. Fllthaso— 
Wa ft to mads In on* day with 
t J Kbiir Ntirk I'enisot Rpe,'- 

la| prloa gmas Ms Iksi!- 
I'• lOe Circular frew 

VNITIO CEMENT CO.. 3.12 554 Flysiauth. ChloM* 

NEEDLE WORKERS, ATTENTIONI SKMX) ROT HaDdrtli, grsfald. Quantity prtcea on applkatloa. EVERT 
NEEHI.C: OUAKANTEEl). A. H. KIRBY & SON, Collinsville. Oklahona. 

No. 26—Straight Handle Razart. Fine for ^ 
Jam Packaae at.d .tiheetmeu. 52.50 Dozen. No. 27—Rubber Belts. 511.50 per 100. 
$28.00 Grosa. No. 2»—Rubber Belts. $12.50 ner 100. 

Send SOc for sample of each Belt ai;d Razor, postpaid. Send In for our 1922 5Ioney Getter Catalog. 
MEXICAN DIAMOND KING, 36 W. Randolph Street, Chicago. Illinois. 

CHINESE 
HORN NUTS 

PITCHMEN — DEMONSTRATORS—STREETMEN 
Big money will be made with these this summer. Most wonderful noy- 
elty ever Imported from the Orient. Odd appearance alone creates 
sales. Write today. 15c for sample and gross prices. 
THE CANTON. Lakesfde Park, . . DAYTON. OHIO. 

BACK TO NORMALCY 
ATTENTION 

CONEY ISLAND TICKLERS. A Woodetful Seller : 
At Cantrals. 52.50 per Gross. j 

SAND TOYS. Something new. $4.00 per Gross, i 
NAIL POLISH, tn Individual Pencil Containers. , 

$1.80 Den!.. 
Toms: One-fTurtlt with order, balaace C. O. D. 

MARSCHAT IMPORT CO., SM Frith Ave-, New York i 

NON 
^‘^^^ovelty 

FOUNTAIN PEN . 
Write* earbOB copies. SAlesmea'^'W^ 
and Agents, this Is s pcA thSt 
sells on sight. Send us SOc. 
will mail you sample and particuIaiaL 

T. KOBAYASHI & CO. 
sit River Street CHICAGO. 

WATCHES 
For CONCESSIONAIRES and 

PREMIUM USERS 
If there is anything In the line of 
Watches, we have it. We carry a com¬ 
plete line of Watches for Salesboards, 
lYemlum Users, Fair and Carnival 
Workers.’ 

J. GOTTLIEB, 
66 Nassau Street, New York City. 

ANENTS, SALESMEN 
Get in OQ the Biggest Seller for the Ball Season. 

Boys’ Catchers’ 
Mitt 

Made of hoary Leatherette, 
well padded. To ..ell for 
leas than 5u cents. Just the 
thing evi-ry Iwy wants. Sells 
like hot .wkes. 52.50 ner 
Dozen. 521.00 ner Gross. 
Sampli. pii-tpald 35e. NO- 
VIX SPECIALTY CO.. Dept. 
2 39 East 27th St.. New 
York. 

NEZEZDLaE: BOOKS 
VtU.NTS .\M) STREirrMKN—We have the Best. 
FlaslilesI and Cheaix-si Ni-edle IV'oks on the market 
Retail from lOe to a iLdlar. Bngltjh make. Special 
enveK'Pi'S for K\ S,TTl,e Men. Send for (Wtalogue and 
nrliTS .ITLAS .NEKHLK WORKS. 143 East 23d SL. 
N’e« York_ 

FREE"? FREE 
Nrw Low Prlred Catalao of 
TOY BALLOONS. WHIPS. 
CANES. PAPER HATS. 
CONFETTI. WIGS. MASK. 
HORNS. FLAGS. MUS¬ 
TACHE ond NOVELTIES I ™ i*c« I All Tr.dt. GuKrtPitefd Uwe.t 

I ■ 412 00 I Prtwtt Senice. I Gross, $12 00 | j 

353 BO. HALSTCOSTm_CHICAGO. 

V ^ ' WESTERN NOVELTY CO. ADCyf MANHeFR^ 
408 % tylns St.. LosAntelts. CalN. VilkWW IflHUHWtllM 

amberoid golden ieauty combs Post *Card*^AIl>ums''i'( KH VNCF and the BattleflehlS. 
^ Br«t seller In the eounirv. Send 10 cents for sample 

It, tii.l r,.| e|ilon TIIK MrTKK.tX S.VLES CO.. 181 
WC Tti ■ S I M. Ihistoii, Masaa. huselts. 

MaltP MEN and WOMEN EARN 
larrs dally profiU selllnz ' Stlek-lSn” Wu ib>w Lock. 
Was.lr,! on efery uliid m . sel;, at sight; big rvpi ater; 
t,l:a to.' ea-h Write for prbv atvl fn-e sample. 
sr'i'K ON wiximw UH’K t'O. 176 Fulbm St. 

A GOOD HIGH-GRADE 
CHEWING GUM 

KrtfUlxr flT»>“AllHi rin'Incr. IGc Roz. V. 0. H. Tolwlo. 
Onr*luilf mMIi ordvr 

SNAPPY GUM CO., Toledo, Ohio 

ESKIMO PIE OUTFITS $2.00 
('om'Iri,- with ftili Instru.nb'na ami formula O C 
COATES. 123 S. 7th. Ldutiville. Kentucky. 

BUY FROM THE ORIGINATORS 
OFTHE7-IN.1 BILLBOOK 

We are now glylng heavier 
ind better stock of leather ^ J awV 
hno ever before. Price, per ih 
Qress (in black). 

Single sample. 3Sa 

BRAGKMAN-WEILER GO. 
456 South State SI, ^ Chicago, III. 

BALLOONS 
—AND— 

NOVELTIES 
No. 60 .\lr Balloons 

iasiinrtpd colors), 
$2.50 per Greta. 

41r Ralloona (assorted 
$1.75 per Grass. 

>avy Gas Balloons. Only 
T Grets. 
lira Heavy Transp Gap 
s. 53.60 per Grots. 

CIGAR LIGHTER 
No wind esn Mow It out 
Retails at 50e. .Lgents. 
DomagistnilA>rs wanted. 
Buy of sole manufac¬ 
turer. 

RAPID MFG. CO. 
10 E. 14th St., N. Y. 

AOryTC Sell Silk Hosiery, A G C N T S to Consumers •OE"”'!«!*/« 
Lar.te profltA Write for pries list. 
UOtilCRY MILLS. 320 Fifth Avenue. New 

Haeaaalty Id every boas 

N«« aatantnA 
CWtata Bod. 

SII.KTEX aalaa wt ortry bouso. Writ# (or frso mmIoi BOMB 
York. CUBTAIN BOD CO.. Provldenop. BhodalpUml 

I 
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CLEAN FILMS 

AUTHENTIC 
DIGEST OF 

FILM EVENTS 

ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 

Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

A TAIlf Tft FYHIRITnPQ 
. ^ 1 /aIjIY 1 W IjaYIIIUI I Of M. P. P. p. a. Activitie* Demanded There h»i b«-,n r...,.|,i,r«bie rtUruMion amoor 

---—- by Minneaota Exhibitors the rxhlbltora roncerninf the matter of re-lamir!> 

_ — . a 11 1 Te»l I • '• of bl* features which lafelr haee been bookH 

In 1\C tn0 i\llCS6Q rilm Combine ^pni 12 —At the conTentlon be- at some of our pn.min. nt New York theatera. 
® Ins held In Minneapolis the theater owners are ^'e h»»e notl>-e<1 the maloriir of re i.iueii 

askins what is Will H. Hays soine to do for have been of a cheap and commonplace charar- 

We maintain that the half dozen corporations otiiclais of the proposed combine hire been the motion picture industry. At the meeting t' r which were lictrimenlal to the star whose 

which do the principal business in the produc- haring their meetings at the offices of the dim on April 11-12 the conrention was called to earlier career had started in the making of 
tloo of moving pictures thruout the United companies in New Y’ork, also at the various order by W. A. Steffes, president of the Mlnne- poorer grade features. M ith the lapse of years 
States and Canada, etc., control from 60 to 75 hotels in New Y’ork during the past eight sota Division of the Theater Owners of .Vmerica. U>e player won succesa In blgh-clasa work, and 
per cent of the total business of the United months, and they have consulted the most ex- The main topic of discussion s<-emed to be doe-a not aeem fair to belittle the reputation 

States at the present time. They all have their pert lawyers that they could find in order to that the Northwestern theater men demanded actor or actress, as the esse may be, by 
trade namea. Are these trade names going to form a “legal” combination, and the only further infonnation concerning the actions to dragging from oblivion the trashy subjects of 

be merged and awallowed np by the Motion thing they have accomplished, in our mind, -be taken by Bays as director-general of the bygone days. 
Picture Producers and Distributors of America, has been to “get together” and form a com- M. P. P. D. A. There is no antagonism shown l.itely the best producers have seen fit to 
Inc., and of which Mr, Haye is to be the execu- blnation. toward the new association, but the demand is r«*vlve old successes and in a recent showing at 

tlve and general all-round promoter? These There is no dispute on the formation of the practically nnanlraoua that Haya state hla plat- **“* Ktalto Theater Famous Players bad the 
enormous and wealthy corporations have their Motion Picture Producers and Distributors of form and come out In the open and declare courage to show a full week of one-time suc- 
branebes or exchanges in all of the key cities America, Inc., with Mr. B.-iys, ex-Postmaster- blmself. A new plan was proposed which calls cessful features, calling the occasion Paramount 

ok the United Statea, and many as well in General of the United States, a man without for a committee to draft a questionnaire ad- Week. This proved highly successful from a 
different parts of the civilized globe. The pro- film experience, to act aa Its chief executive at dressed to him, la which some pointed questions financial vlrwpo'nt and also gave many of the 
ductlona of each of these enoromus film pro- a salary advertised from $50,000 to $150,000 will be asked. This was finally adopted and newer theater-goers an opportunity to witness 

declaration of intentions WEEKLY CHAT 
Of M. P. P. D. A. Activities Demanded 

by Minnesota Exhibitors 

Picture Producers and Distributors of America, 

loe., and of which Mr. Haye is to be the execu¬ 
tive and general all-round promoter? These 

Hut l.itely the best producers have seen fit to 

ducing corporations are shipped to their various per annum. Mr. Bays went to New Y’ork for copies sent to the dally papers. really meritorioiis work of favorite players, 

branches, also several of these Urge corpori- the purpose of seeing the beads of these large W. A. Steffea, In his address, complained There has been some objection to the word 
tions control and distribute the productions of and prosperous corporations, and probably to bitterly against high rentals. He again ex- “re-issues” and it might not be a bad idea if 
other film producing companies, so, in fact, the give his opinion as to whether it could be ac- plained his plan for an exhibitor-owned pro- these pictures were termed “famous saccesses”. 
brands or trade names of the subjects con- complished legally. duction unit or a wholesale arrangement with They could be revived without harm to the pro- 

trolled by the proposed combine must be nearly There it certainly nothing to prevent any- several distributora for their entire product, ducing firm, esperlslly if the management cen- 

swenty-five different and distinct ones, and it body from eelling out bis basinets, and there Steffes waa unanimovsly re-elected. 
places the exhibitor in a position of “BUI __ 
FISH EAT LITTLE FISH”, and the exhibitor 
is a very small MINNOW and takes what is 

put before him by the “combine" or looks out ▲ 

“ i: AESOP’S FABLES MODERNIZED 
Who is to make the contracts or yearly < > __________ 

ngreements with the exhibitor? Is it to be * ’ 
Mr Havs who is to wield the BIG STICK? Are * ‘ ^ well-known film man said to me at the Astor Hotel last week; 
»k.. ..vhikttnra of tha r'nito,* ' ’ “Why woTTy over exhibitors’ problems; they are an ungrateful lot anyhow, 
the^ mo.ng picture «hibltore of the Cnit^ ., of sheep who always follow a leader, no matter where it takes thet 
Sta.ea and Canada going to alt qnletly in their <> questioning the truth of this man’s statement. We only recog 
home towns and order all their films thru one < > necessity for the exhibitor to be on his guard—watch hit step—stand by hla gi 
clearing bouse controlled by Oi.e individual who ' * not be led into a trap by persuasive promises of any sto<'k-telIing organixatloi 
has supervision over every territory in the ‘ ’ may be in a position to write the ticket for the theater owner tn the very nesi 
United States however small the territory may , \ Co-operation la desirable in ail lines of trade, provided both aides act in gc 
be or how imali the picture house? Are the .» alocerity. But when competition it atlfied and vast tuma of monej 

.ki» i. Stake, big men consider their own interest first. In Aesop's Fables a council 
exhibitors Kolng to allow this proposed com- o ,heir tormentor-. bUck c.t-by tying a bell to the 
bine to write their own ticket ana control ^ ^ neck. A unanlmoua vote followea. But who woold bare the temerity to tie the 
absolutely their business and their bread and ^ ^ ^nd so we say. who will be the first exhibitor to come out tn the open and 
butter? It looks to us as tho this was to be ,, the rights of the theater owner? 
the manner upon which business will prevail < 
in a few short weeks If the combine 1* put ••••*******’’***************^******* •••••• t 

over. If this consolidation is put into effect —————— 
it will take over in all, we should say, more . . ^ t , 
than 175 agencies sca-t.-re,! thruout the United “* , After much discussion lower admi 

A well-known film man said to me at the Astor Hotel last week: 
“Why worry over exhibitors’ problems; they are an ungrateful lot anyhow. Besides 

they’re a lot of aheep who always follow a leader, no matter where it takes them.** 
We are not questioning the truth of this man’s statement. We only recogniie the 

necessity fop the exhibitor to be on his guard—watch hit step—stand by hla guns. Do 
not be led into a trap by persuasive promises of any sto<'k-selling organlxatloa which 
may be in a position to write the ticket for the theater owner tn the very near future. 

Co-operation Is desirable in ail lines of trade, provided both sides act in good faith 
and in ail sincerity. But when competition is stlfied and vast sums of money are at 
stake, big men consider their own interest first. In Aesop's Fables a council of tiny 
mice decide to get rid of their tormentor—a black cat—by tying a bell to the animal's 
neck. A unanimous vote followed. But who wonld bare the temerity to tie the bell? 

And so we say. who will be the first exhibitor to come ont tn the open and fight for 
the rights of the theater owner? 

tered its attention upon the really good material 
furnished by competent directors and generous 
producers. They prove nothing more than tn 
show ns the progress made tn the producing linn 

and the advancement made by screen luminaries. 

On the legitimate stage many old plays have 
been revived tnccesafully. and after all It de¬ 
pends npon the quality of the drama whether 
It can stand the acid test of time. We most 
admit there are very few that can thns be 

catalocoed. 

In another issoe we deplored the fart that 
Charlie Chaplin was confining bis activities tn 
the making of two-reel comedies only. We have 
since learned that his contract with Associated 

First National ricfnres called for the delivery 
of one more two-reel comedy before the termina¬ 
tion of this agri ement. When this It completed 
Mr. Cb.splin will enter Into active association 

with United .Vrtl«ts Cerp. It Is not known 
whether Mr. Chaplin will continue to appear 
In short subjects or supply the market with 

longer and better pictures. 

is nothing to prevent anybody from buying a .Vfier mneh discussion lower admissivas found Business $2,000,000 less than 19211 
busiue-s if be wants to. This seems to have favor with the exhibitors. What Is the reason? 

been the tentative arrangement, for the entire In Chlrtgo the convention of the Illinois Mo- According to a report from the Bureau of 
transaction, as it has later develop-.*d, has tion Picture Theater Owners also voiced vigor- Internal Revenue, which has completed its col- 

States, from Boston to Portland and from . . , » . 
n ... .... .1 TT 1. . been the tentative arrangement, for the entire 
California to Florida, and the entire United ^ ^ . 

busiue-s if he wants to. This seems to have favor with the exhibitors. 
been the tentative arrangement, for the entire In Chicago the convention of the Illinois Mo- 

f 
States is embraced within these 175 agencies. o.. vigor- ... 
not to mention the Canadian and other foreign ous protest regarding Mr. Hay. and hi. new ertlon. for the month of February, the figure 
exchanges now controlled hr these -.me virgin separate sales or transfer. Iry afflllaUon. It is claimed that the M. P. T. indlc.te th.t the admission tax for the month 

signers of the earlier tentative agreements gone 
Into with Mr. Hays In New York City last year 
and early this year. Wo are giving the ex¬ 
hibitors of moving pictures the shove descrip¬ 

tion in order that they, who have the right to 
know, may have a picture of the situation- 

each of these large and wealthy corpori tion*. O. A. has nothing to do with the branch of February dropja-d to $5,876,256. Tbis Is at 
Are tifi-se sales or transfers to be made to the the industry which hired Mr. Hays. At the $2.000.0t»o less than waa collected for 

chief exo'Utive, Mr. Hays'i’ Is there a joint Albany convention the national president made the month of Fcbruiry. 1921. 
contract among them in writing, or has it bein an official statement to “correct the erroneous Those Interested tn the motion picture indns- 
a “gentlemen's agreement"? Has a commit- impreasion that the motion picture owner it in <<7 are naturally anxious to learn the cause of 
tee of dummies been appointed in order to any sense a party to any arrangement now this depression. Many claim that the failure of 

and that this bntlness which Is here under the transfers and to consider the propl- under w.y affecting Mr. Ha.v*" the public tn attend the theater In large numbers 

argument is purelv an Interstate business The •‘tions? Are the considerations for the trans- The Illinois branch has been making prepara- I" due to the ecouoml. condition.; in other 
plants where the" films are produced are lo- ***’^ businesses to be stock, or part tion for the coming .National Convi-ntion In words, the labor conditions at the present day. 

rated In several different places and the films P"''‘ ‘*''**’ ***' " •** Wsahlngton, and It Is re|M>rled that it hi. ''’Hh millions of men thrown ont of employ- 
sre shipped all over the United States From Anting the life of the formulated a policy regarding .Mr Hays. John ment In almost every section of the country, the 

1914 to 1922 before the proposed combine bad -'re ii"* properties to be Silvt, secretary of the Chicago Theater Owner*, families have not the usual allowance which 
been -sone Into there was an actual and strong tt^nsforred to a holding company? What about Intimated that the theater owners sre anxious permitted them to enjoy recreation at the 

cr.mpetltion among film companies And this **** !>'•“*" corporstions srd that the silver screen remain free from po- mqrles. Perhap*. also, the puhllr is becoming 

competition h.ts not been niinous or fierce The *'*® *• *“ Payments made littral propaganda. It is the desire of the very discriminating In Its taste and is picking 
iTofits of each of these companies have been •*•*“ theater owners to give the piihlle only enter- a really worth while show on wWeb to focus its 
1,^ __certainly cannot accounts receivable and the assets of ceth talninr pictures and keep advertisements of attention. It looks very much as if producers 

he ..cased now for formlre . combination on these, corpi.ratlons? every nature out of the films. Tli.-y p,Hi|t|vel.v will have to turn about and offer only the very be excused now for forming a combination on w t 
the ground that it has been necessary to form Have not -orne of the corporations, parties »" nse their »«reens for imlliical pur- bvst In the films. Money being harder to gel 
•a combination in order to preserve them from to tb« proi>o»ed combine, acquired already P"*^- There Is fear that Mr Hays' cnanectlon nowadays, it It not distributed so loosely as wa« 
destruction under ruinous competition. It is the *to<k of minor film producing companies? with the Industry has a isilltlcal significance the rase during the war. Also there may be 

of these, corpt.ratlona? 

a very easy ma'Vr for any wide-awike ex- it would t>e very Intereatlng for the moving 
that will eventually discredit the business other ressons—and many claim that the radio 

hibitor or exhlbl,.rs' association to find out picture exhibitors of the i'nit.d State, to know r'"*’ " "■ r-f"'-'"'' •• 
Just what these enormous profit, h.ve been, for the sctusl .mount of buslnes. .ml the output ••'O: ' We protest «g.Inst the bu.lne„ taetl.-s Xeneral pubtle that the movie* T. w 

in *ome instance, they have l«-en published In of the several eorrair. tions. the extent and eon- f ’V'" ’^.‘''‘•*•''1'" 
the dally papers of the United States, psrtieu- trot held by the “combine" oomp.nle. in the \V ’"’’'VJ"" According to sta I. 

Itrly the trade journals. You will find that United States, who are to b«- the artnal officials 
the profits have been anniiall.v MILLION’S, and of the organization and who will be the voting 

the exhibitors have been the ones who have trustees. Also, It not the purpose of the eom- 
l>eeB paying these millions to the producing blnstion. by this metb'id of procedure, to avoid 
companies. In other words, the member* of the Anti-Trust Law *0 as to be able to place 

[•he proposed combine have been large and s “legal” proposition before men in Wall street 
aTcsp'fcu”. and growing concerns, some with having l.arge amounts of capital who would 

are aa helpless as worms tinder their heels.’ tic* more than SO.OOO.OOO people quit paying 

Further rejiort of the aimve eonrentlon* will their admission price Into the moilnn plrliirc 
be found In our next issue. theater*. This Is rertalnly a stupendous las* 

and I* enough to niske the exhilillur Merrled It 

EASTMAN STOCK INCREASES certainly is a problem to know just how to draw 
——■ people Into thi- M. I’, bouse*, espeeially as sum- 

Thn Eastman Kodak stock tmik a big leap on mer weather depletes the eltles. causing a va- 

the market last week, gaining five or ten points esney of a distressing nature in the auditoriums 

EASTMAN STOCK INCREASES 

^Whst is tt be the cepltal of the proposed producer*? 
flnanc* a consolidation of the moTlng picture „|e, „f .-odd lots” and advancing to of our Br.sidway theater*. This being the case 

aboiit 40 points to a new high level for the In New York as well a* In every city and sec- 
COMBINE? We are laying the cards npon the table for pear, Begular dividends of 10 per cent a year tion of the country. Of course It must be re- 

It seems to as that here la a combination, exhibitors and the exhibitors’ associationi have been paid since 1902. membered that during the month of February 

pore and aimple, for the purpose of riouopo- Unlt^-d States, Canada, etc., to go Into ' the theater* were bit by the “flu” epidemic So 

tizing trade in tbe moving picture basinet* In in detail than we are able to do with our tmdk at tb# Bolal DIraetofy la thla taaaa. Jatl 6^**^ ••• there Is still hope If tho azhlbltora 
order to make much larger profits. ’«9’« Hmlfed data at band. ^ ^ --- 

have been paid alnce 1902. membered that during the month of February 
'■ . — ■, the Ibeater* were bit by tbe "flu” epidemic So 

Laok at tba Bolal DIraetofy la tbia taaaa. Jaal *• *^111 I*®!** B tka azhlbltora 
(ka klad of a'kotal yoa waat may ka llatad. (Ooatlaoad oa page 97) 
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BIG STREET NEWS 
Ihi' SInind Theator, New York, fi-lebratod Its 

.iiinlvcn-ary April 11. 

Willhin 11. MonK haa Ix-on loanpd to Clars 

|. m.IihII Vounc’a lali-at priMlnctlon. 

Wrsl.-y Harry la to l>*K>n work on a now pic- 

tii;o for the Warner Hro». at a Tory near date. 

• ;l»ria .Swatiaon, who has boon working stoid- 

(..r the past year. Is preparing for a resi-np 

tup to Kurope. 

1!, 1m> D.inlels and Jack Holt co-star in "North 
, : tb.' lElo Cranilo", which has Just tM-en rom- 

,,i. t. il at noltywood. 

It is ropnrtoj that Mabel Norniand is to con- 

ii.aii' to till out her rontrart with Mack Bennett 

j.-pite all rumor* to the contrary. 

I'at O'Malley will bare a leading role In 

••lir.ithers I’nder the 8kln’\ which is now In 
the in.iking at the Goldwyn i-tudios. 

Ali.(Vilboiin has completed "The Angel of 

Cr.-.W* ■! Street" ami will shortly commence work 
uu le r latf't production. "I.oeked Out”. 

The te st Mar-hall Neilan picture Will be en- 

titl.il ••Her Man", which has been adapted for 
the - rceu fr.piu a Saturday Evening Post story 

bj licorKe 1‘attulo. 

ITorence Vi<lor will be the featured player in 
•'.shuttle S.>ur'. This will be an Independent 
prxlup'tlon taken from Katherine Hill's story 

of the eame name. 

W. S. Ilirt, the veteran screen star who r»-- 
cehtly marrli-d Winifred We»tover, iWnleo the 

rumors i-oiieeriiln* his retirement from the j.ie- 

ttirrt. Why not? Bill baa Just begun to Ilva. 

A roiDP<«er's daughter. Primrose Carryl. ta to 

make her debut In motion pictures. This will 

be w.th William Farnuni In hla latest pn^luc- 
tiOB. "Shaekles of Gold", which Is now being 

filmed. 

Allan Dwan Is to direct rbmglas Fairbanks in 
a special production of "Robin Hood". It Is 

said that the sets now under construction are 
going to out-blne all prevloua efforts of pictures 
made in nollywo<)d. 

D. W. GritBtb sailed on April 11 to Europe. 
Be hoiked passage on the A()nltanla. Wbils 

in Fnglaud he w 11 ms-et .kibert Grey, his gen¬ 

eral nimager, and read the newspaper reports 
on "Oriihans of the Storm" and "Way Bovra 

Fjsi", which are b«‘lra ahown In that country. 

He. rg. s rarp. ntl. r Is to t.ske another fling at 
the mmies. Thla time his picture will be filmed 
in I. in lon. A- the great fight between T>emp-ey 

and rarpentier occurred on that memorable 
Fourth of July we sre quite Sure that the 

litis of the new prisliict'on will not be "Rah, 
Rah—Fourth of July". 

We ..re glad to r>jMtrt that Gadys Broekwell, 
who has a niimlMT of very auecessful rharae- 
tirliatcii- to her cresllt. It to return to pic¬ 

tures in the role of Nancy ftvkes In Ttlrkens’ 
►Ier> ..f -OllTer Twlsf. The picture will be 

dire t-d by Frank Iloyd and l.Ittle Jackie r.». 
CJD to 

1 Stuart Hlacklon, who made the oolor>-d film. 
Ihc •,liirloua .Adventure", announrea the open- 

ir.* ..f that picture at the Gaiimont nipt'odrome 
In Paris. The priama rolor effect of the photo- 

flat has worked out so siienoisfull.r thst the 
fbslncer dors not eip«>et to film any more black 
and while pictures In the future. 

Witnsr llri,a. are to pnalui'e a number of big 
fra-tire. whi. h will Include "The T.ltfle Chun h 

'r. the Ccirner". "'Main Street", "From 
lias- to Uirhes" and "Brass", fnim the well- 

ktipwn iiot.l. "Th.. l.Ittle Church .\n>und the 
Portii r rsn for over twelve years to nn- 
pf>'! .denied sim're-a and the firm eontemplatea 
making a moat elaborate plxitnplay of the story 

whh'h features the well-known church edifice on 
West Twenty ninth atrert. New York. 

business below normal 

WORID'S UROfSI fXClUSIVf AMUSfMfNT TICkn PlANl 

arcusITchet/s 
/ 350 N. ASHLAND AVENUE mU 

_ f Mir AGO IIIINOIS V-^ 

rWlNlV-Stt YfARS tXPfRIffia Af YOUR SfRVICf , 

ROLL ) FOLDED 
^ FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

BtSl fOR im HAST MONfY QUICKfSI DfHVfRY ' CORRfCTNfSS OUARANlffD - . 

In the New Fngland Htates It Is rcpsirled b.T 
'»riiMi» evhitiltora that business In the motion 
I li lure h.-is not recoven-d Itself and 
h mjny.rltle* If |a far hsdow normal. ■ M. 

|«.v. pr.ti.lenf of the M. I* T. t). of Rh.ale 
Mand. «iw.aklng of the alluatlon, said that at- 
lend.inre at some houses In ecrtsln districts hat 
linprevid Very little, hut the outliMik was more 

ss tho ond of I.eiil spiiroarhesl. In 
llltiiols r„.iness has fsllen off at least 

This la attrlbule.1 to the real strike, which has 

*If'''led the theater liusln,<sa In that territory. 

Jehu Marlow. pr.'s|,|,.|,l of the Grand Opera 
'"tiipnnv* which controls five motion pletiiro 

"'■-es. la authorll.T for the alatement that the 
nnemptoyment of the Utwirlng rla«s has pmvrn 

a serious sethaek In the amusement field Peo¬ 
ple ]iict haven't got the money to spend, no 

•"alter huw t'hritp the gdnilvslou may bo. 

HAYS MAKES STIRRING ADDRESS 

Pleads for Co-Operation With Exhib¬ 
itor Body 

New York, April 12.—This day was a mo¬ 
mentous one in the annals of the motion pic-' 
ture Industry. At the regular liinrheon of the 

Theatse Chamlter of Commerce given at the As- 

tor Hotel, many exhibitors vrere at bund to 
listen to speeches made by Senator James 

Walker, National Counsel for the M. P. T. O. 

A.; Marcus I»ew, Cbarlea L. O'Reilley, State 

President of the M. P. T. O. A.; William I.an- 

dau and William Brandt. 

William Brandt introdiieed the speakers and 

voiced bis opinion that this was the greatest 

day ever for the Industry. Tbruou{ bis speech 
Mr. Hays conveyed the Idea that a strung ex¬ 

hibitor organization Is essential to bring the 

greatest good to the industry and la as impor¬ 

tant BB the producers' association Itaelf. 

Tbruout bis speech the theater owners sat in 

silence, and whether they were affected by bis 
glowing remark! la entirely problematical. We 

quote a few rzoerpta from Mr. Hays' speech: 

"We should all work for the common cause 
of the industry," he said, "and I am hopoful 

that the exhibitors* organization will be as 

strong as pnasihle. There sbonld be nothing 

iimler the table—no twilight zone. Everything 

should be aboTr hoard if we want to get at re¬ 
sults. This Chaml>er of Commerce stands di¬ 

rectly for eonfidem-e and oo-operttlon and that 
Is what It so vitally necessary in this Industry- 

—ronfldem-e and cooperation t.ctween the pro¬ 
ducers, distributors and exhibitors, and, finally 

between the entire Industry and the public.” 

.V new thiMight was then Injected with a pos¬ 
sibility of developing the business along other 

and more rational lines. Further on Mr. Bays 

said; ”I.et the contract disputes receive at¬ 

tention from the exhibitor and producer organi¬ 

sation. but let us eo-operate In incr^aaing favor 
with the outside world.” 

MR. HATS .ALSO SPOKE OP THE NEED OP 

n.AVlNG THE CONFIDENCE OP THE IN- 

TESTINO PCRLIO TOWARDS THIS INDUS¬ 
TRY. 

“If we cannot work these problems oot then 

the work I am engaging in Is a crime, bat I 
know that we are going to get this kind of 

co-opc ration.” 

"Where la Senator Walker?” Mr. Hays ab- 
mptly asked. 

Senator Walker had entered qnletly, but the 

crowd spied him, and there was a tremendoos 
applause as the National Counsel was led to 

the speakers’ table, where he shook bands 

heartily with the gue«t of honor. 

The glut of Mr. Walksr's speech was to praise 

the newly selerted "Director-General” and to 

extol bis remarks regarding the exhibitor and 
again commending the entry of Mr. Hays into 
the tndu-try. 

"His advent to ns Is the most wonderful 

thing that has ever happened in the motion pic¬ 

ture Industry. Tlist a most distinguished mem¬ 
ber of the President's Cabinet should lay down 

Ms portfolio and come Into this lnilu«try— 

BRINGING WITH HIM AT.T, TH AT POWER— 

means a lot! Yon eannot fall, Mr. Hays, be- 
canae we will not let yon fall. Now we have a 

public fonini. I know the exhibitor wants to 
co-operate; he Is a real fellow and the fellow 

who owed him the most gave him the worst, 
time and time again. Now that we have a place 

to meet we must come in with clean hands. It 
does not make any difference who Is first to 

fall, the exhibitor who Mcyelod a film or the 
exhibitor who broke a contract. That was yes- 

tenlar, and like yon. I believe there la no yes¬ 

terday In this Industry. Come on In, let's set¬ 

tle onr dlfferenees.” 
Marcus T,oew devoted most of his rv-marks 

to eulogizing Senatiw Walkor. He also at¬ 

tributed the lark of patronage at theaters to 
the circulation of scandalous rumor* in film cen¬ 
ters. This had a tendency to Influence parents 

to keep their children away from the picture 

bouses. He also said that Mr. Hays could 

■et work without the co-operation of the theater 

owner*. 

Cbartes L. O'Reilley, State President of the 

M P. T. O. A., said that HE FEI.T HE WAS 
SPEAKING FOR THE ENTIRE MEMBERSHIP 

rilK NEW YORK STATE ENIT AA'HEN 

HB SAID TH.AT THE ORGANIZATION WOULD 
II EGl.AD TO CtlOPlKATE WITH M. P. P, 

A n. A.” 
Judging from this attitmie it is fair to snr- 

ml*e that the M. P. T. O .A.. long an inde¬ 

pendent organization for the exhibitor, was 
swinging toward amalgamation with the Motion 

Pb-Inre PixHineers A- Distributors' organization. 
The RIlllM'snl representative made an effort to 

locale Mr. O'Reilley, but be was out of tovm. 
Also when tbc ofllecs of S.rdnev S. Cohen were 
ralletl the only Information that conid be ob- 

Ulscil »'U UmU Mr. CobcA wz* at a cenventicn. 

HUGE SUCCESS SCORED 

By Second Annual Convention of West¬ 
ern Pennsylvania Motion Picture 

Theater Owners 

Pitt-burg, April 13.—That the second annual 

eoDvention of the Motion Picture Theater Own¬ 

er* of Western Pennsylvania was an nnquali- 
fi>-d sueies* ta the consensus of opinion of all 
who atti-nded. 

Not only has this particalar sectional conven¬ 

tion beon anccessfnl, bat the big things a< eoni- 

plisbed by the M. P. T. O. of Weetern Penn¬ 

sylvania in one year have been for the making 

of a better, bigger and greater association. 

Inoidontally President Cohen made an im¬ 
pressive statement at the banqu--t Monday 
evening when he told the exhibitors and their 

guests that It was about time they began dis¬ 

illusioning tbe pablie of the idea that "The 

Industry” la tbe third largest industry in the 
world, and that If they will impress on the pub¬ 

lic's mind that this newest industry is not 

even the tenth nor the twentieth lijdii'try in 

tbe amount of capital Invested legislative and 
governmental nnjust taxation will soon bo a 

thing of tbe past. 

Michael J. O’Toole, who was one of the prin¬ 

cipal speakers at the opening session, and an 

old-time newspaper man. made a most interest¬ 

ing comparison between the news reels and 

newspaper. 

He stated that in the hands of proper in¬ 
structors motion pictures may be developed into 

an educational factor whereby a school term 

might easily be reduced a whole year by the use 

of carefully produced pictures. Mr. O’Toole is 
National Secretary of the M. P. T. O. A. 

and his speech at the opening session Monday, 

upon the repeal of nnjnst taxation, was one 

that appealed greatly to members of the West¬ 

ern Pennsylvania branch of the organization. 
He also urged that motion picture exhibitors 

■bouid never favor the Daylight Raving law, 

and said that from all indications this year 

would be tbe last of that war-time saving 
measure. 

President Cohen, at the banquet, responded 

to many interesting points brought up by 
the several speakers from different branches of 
the industry, and outlined a feasible plan to be 

followed by exhibitors whereby they might do 

tench to boost photoplays. He explained the 
meaning of the Hoy Reporting Service, of New 

York, handling equally complaints from ex¬ 
hibitors and distributors, usually composed of 

three exhibitors and three exchange men. .An 

argent invitation was extended all members of 

the Western Pennslyvania branch of the M. P. 

T. f>. .A. to attend the national convention at 

Washington next month. 
President Casper, after his address of wel¬ 

come. had a heart-to-heart talk with exhibitors 

present, complimenting them upon their show¬ 

ing during the past year and urging them to 
stilt he on the alert for new ideas and to fight 

for their rights. Denny .A. Harris followed Mr. 
Casper. He praised Mr. Casper’s past adminis¬ 

tration and told what he had done to boost the 

local organization along. 
Many Innovations will be Introdueed by the 

members, and several resolutions were adopted, 

some of which arc: 
The local organization to have a luncheon 

once a month, where the members can gathec 
and exchange Ideas. ^ 

To play regularly the Urban Movie Chats. 

To bold a banquet once a year. 
To subscribe to and read reliable trade pa¬ 

pers. 

The stopping of free picture entertainments 

of certain classes, such as are now being fea¬ 
tured by a Pittsburg department store. 

-About .'>"><? film men and exhibitors were pres- 
cent for the banquet, which featured the open¬ 

ing night of the convention. Vaudeville acts 
from several Pittsburg theaters and Nossokoff’s 

orchestra furnished the entertainment. Bud 

Diinoan. of tho famous movie team of Ham and 
Bud. delighted with several reeitations. The 
after-dinner »i>eaVers were; Hon. William A. 

Magee, mayor of Pittsburg; Mich.sel .T. O'Toole, 

Sydney S. Cohen. Hon. Joseph C. Marcus. B. M. 
Morin and Henry C. Gauding, who acted as 

toastmaster, also chairman of the convention. 
Many out of town visitors were present. 

Tnesday was given over to open disenssion 
and able addresses were made by D<‘nny .A Har¬ 

ris, Michael Rosenbhsim and Ereil Herrington, 

which put real life Into the day’s proceedings. 

The final sessions eamo to a close Weilnesilay 
when offitvrs were electe,l by ae<lamation, nom¬ 

inations haying bs'cn closed after the ;>resent of- 
floors' names were nominated. Denny .A. Harris 

was heaieged by his many friends to become 

president of the organliatlon. but he decllnsd, 
stating that Jomme Casper, of the Bow- 

Taad & Clzrk iotetestz. hy tala laboiivua 

efforts during bis past administration was 
entitled to all the honors to he be¬ 

stowed by the organization. The officers unani¬ 
mously re-elected from last year are as fo|| 

lows: Jerome Casper, president; .lohn New¬ 
man, vice-president; Fred Herrington, secre¬ 
tary; Hyman GolJtjerg, treasurer. C mmittee 

on Resolutions—II. B. Kester (Chnirmanl. Den¬ 

ny .A. Harris. C. C. McCIosbey, Michael Rosen- 

hloom. Max Engelberg, AV. 1*. Bittner. Joseph 
Wagman and .A. P. AVay. .Auditing Committee— 

Jerome Casiior (Chairman). AVilliam Wheat and 

Patil Jones. Committee on Ways and Mean*— 

AVilliam Mason (Chairman), John Stahl, Wil¬ 
liam Wheat and Peter Antonoplos. Public 

Service Committee—John H. Alderdlee (Chair¬ 

man), Joseph Mercer, Mark Bft)war, O. Potter, 

C. C. MoCIoskey, Jake Silverman, M. Manos, 
Mr. Schweitzer, William Wray, James Smith, 
Walter Rilverl)erg. Harry Handel and Denny 

A. Harris. 

ARBUCKLE ACQUITTED IN 
SAN FRANCISCO COURT 

KeW York, April 13.—The third trial of Bos. 
•as Arbuckle on tbe charge of manslsoghter for 

causing the death of Virginia Rappe, motion 

picture actress, at San Francisco, terminated in 
a verdict of acquittal. The Jury was out six 

minutes. There was no demonstration, the 

Conrt having warned against it. 

Tbe future plans of the comedian will be 

given out later. 

Later news from the Coast is to the effect 

that within thirty days from date the Famous 
Piayers-Lasky Corporation expects to release a 

picture of tbe comedian to test tbe attitude of 
the audience, leaving tbe publlo to decide 

whether it will accept tbe actor after such 

notoriety or not. 

At the office of the Motion Picture Producers 

Se Distrlb'ntors’ Association It was announced 
that Director-General Will Hays said "I am 
not interested in the morals of actors, but in 
good pictures.” So where does the much-talked- 

af ’’cleanup” come In? 

LAMPERT BILL 

To Protect Music Tax 

Under a bin which has been Introduced into 
the House of Representatives called the Lumpert 

Bill music publishers and composers of music, 
who have objected to the use of their music in 
motion picture tlie.iters, will have their right* 
• learly defined. This new bill would protect 

the owner of a copyright regarding his right to 
print, puldish. ri.‘pri!it and lend copyright work 
or to perform the copyrighted work publicly for 

profit If it bo a musical composition. 

•The bill further provides tha? the copyright 
control shall not extend to public performances 
for profit of ransicnl composition, whether such 

I>erformance Is made from printed or written 
sheets or reproducing devices used under the 

authority of the owner of the copyright.” 

If this bill should pass the exhibitors look to 
a much-needed relief from the present music 
tax. -All pressure is being brought to bear 

upon the passage of the bill. 

Sydney S. Cohen is expected in Washington 

and will take up the music tax question at that 
time. He will also confer with the National 

Convention Committee ptior to the big meet 

of May 8-12. 

WEEKLY CHAT 
(Continued from page 96) 

can make their programs sufficiently atiraitive 

to overcome opposition of no matter what na¬ 
ture, for the public will flock to see a go>id 
picture, as we have sufficient evidence of such a 

nature every Sunday in New York Cit>. The 
house* then seem Inadequate to hold the enor¬ 

mous crowds. -As we mentioned last week, the 
idea of blending ra-lio and motion pictures 

might react to the benefit of both. AAe are in 
a progressive ago. we cannot stand -fill, wm 
must go forward with the time-. So whatever^ 
change may come over the motion pictiire.s as 

a form of entertainment. let ns hope it will he 

an improvement of an upward trend. 

We Swap Moving Picture Machines— 1 
What Have You? ! 

Evorvthine for ‘‘The Movies.” 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
228 Union Ave., Mennphit, Teniu 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
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CoBipBty rrodu'^iut. mk-vi it Casm Tb<*'.c(, 
Srw Tort, owt uJ Apr.L T 

EfTtrtrrC by TitElOST ErBSTLL 

Ttj .1 £ rrp.za.- TTorien p.nurt 

it ^ dtyi ifw tsc oiuor rtrcur- 

Ksvc u rerait. 

- I 

rfT!: CiJTXCAL i l_-.i 
I>on>u-» tn.'ic fufUil vl *:t% i 

Vi/trtr^ ’a ■’ tii£ . lor ubr 
wftT 'r > f.'i imioet riiruwr tb» 

i' :•■ : PrAttpy t .i uw'Cbcc.ry. 

lor ttl* -••- 5i±i» rt -• it tl* 

V -ft ti«c f ' ;f iR>d>-r 

ti ••’fi-t*- -t'*' rrj.f,r jcrr- 
t< t-* *• w-1. t *(■ T 

iriymi li>r-f‘or rr,'.'t. ij^r r.-firr iiitr.-pfcittj'.t 
•f t —.'US'-*- ' »•■•,^tr f I-tU'j-t-rf TL* ft.'i. 
li of tfaf o^t r.»r:u4 *ort tiu b.n-f f •• 
•UV*r St.ft" tr tr f '-' .ur* • t :-O' ---:** • >'«. .f 

w« «xr»-;' ta* r**!!r.ie '..i by 
FTitx Cic;-!.-. ti»» TfTj tj«c u_nty txrf 
croc t*Ttj* ratr-i»T 

Tbof* o'irt- •.<!£ •» »-».*• -ti IT -i» rvrj-^wt 

mt ax. rxt:z:af rlAtt tsi tbt ix:^fLiii»*t of tU. 
totzy nay txic zfci* ii'ti.rf t-. 'jf-.r l.X:z.g 

Thrr* trt- tio Cbl nirTi.»atf ry outyf-rt 

ke.xir «Bb!L»-rT*< a rf'*zr» »ud mw-ry. 
Him Dfl •ot bit t atca*'.' j»»rfc’.is.i ‘y tiid t 
fan gTxf, tf 'b* t>-bt.j';3* tf ► 
boB't ti«T ;>cr-trty»; of Tbtrot t '•yrurt 

afipf*. TW lory o-if t.*T»t.rt tad 
rel«^t«d to tb» bortTTOczid by tb* aoro &e'»- 
fatitt'ir 5w.C*-rrt Im* Htat, tf tb» tbti*«-d 
ortff of ti.» «rrjio»le rtacfcrTt taotb»r 

«•* of b*? t»-tr-<'Oitp»!2;tx pwfera-tar^ 
Tb* b-.ffr^* t»rt of tb» |drrnr» It iti bebud- 

fo’ pfeft'C’OT'by wbirb roretU tb* Bosrtttaoof 
««ir*ry tsl oc'Iy-tct rtlleyt of tbe Wett te 
aC tbotr or-.riatJ obtrm. 

BTITAETITTT—City tbeetrrt. 
rvTEETAivyrxT taute—wtn 

tar tbit typt «f £^. 

“A POOR RELATION" 

i A fie-,.!, u-bclecos-t rale. iX whi^ aa "6.stert as a aertoa ctama pumeaaos aC 
1 nbnsrt'jy nn:i nut .a b«y-..x ant tevsieps tb* hanix yua—n-oi whick ruaek tbt Wfr- 

•jt’ja mxV'.n.v.cy cim:< an nr*-(im'.-se.rt tmp n.sei aa£ ix ouswKtwnot ibe averays fac 
' from S'i..eti.t-em X nr *.. C-iac.er Fa-k wH: tad mu'.a ts p.eaM iX this aitnus*har 

cx^rgi^h^ poCt^rt. 

7 Hi. t. ; .H X 

•lory by Edward E. Kiddrr rtt-rtny ITII'. 

Boeva Goidirya pb.tufr. dtrw’rd by Otr- 
•ao* Bodto' Piowx at Oopito: Tbrawr, Sew 
TarE. week of April 2. 

Beriewed by llAEION ErSSEIX 

Su_: l/.tre t u*' '? I r-t A-r". n t 

lyp-eti T»-ffr er 3t . ■ a b*. ro 
fTery onasteC l»ft of 1 .a. c.r.af tl<e prt/C^Vb* 
of tti» j tar*: k.uC Lr>eT oore autiort a tr*ck 

He'i a L.a.-.y. ye: arte, lnyi* '.-baracter, wbo 
b-jlCf rue »yaiptti.y tiraoct aiid n.anafei ai- 

»4.y» tfc be tt:-- till t*. b» ':tt ot tA* rptt. 
w tbo-.t bt.XT >S*af;'e TTj p.-.ttre wi.» a 
tJy tib-i at t!-e rvaJ fratt ICxbooMa to 
Cltr.ft ■ .'I., t-6 tbfre «• r.t like ttQt»j<b^r» 
It iteim-t MC-e cuut'ry rutlt -.fter a rau. 'bat 
woiud C.S.1;*- tbe u-trt -f 'b* ludM fetr.eta 
chtLSf-ur ».Lt It -biwa Cot-b^ Hraire at .t 

artual.y it Ai»d it d-n»«.ftr»t*• u-.t'wd aiy 
faiobt that a f.>a« f .ry ;i a dn S-d tfiaa- 
taye abc a 'ery f.at 1114.0. to. wti-k to 
brlid a pdcruri Wbiie »: *13. t jat f«I that 

the aevatry bat be-x drtyy-i .t tt the er7>*s.tt 
of tLt dratnttic deitlty^ffit .f tbe ftey. rt3 

the t'.-eaery U lery laist.Jal aiA f-to be 
ItJ cwt exrsie f'.t beity. 

STITAEILITy—Tt-f ;t a aa=.ai-;tt-rert ftory 

tbit rbocid irroaJ to aU cii-- -I fata 
E.VTEETAINTtEyT VALrD—EzoTtiwaL 

“PAY DAY” 

WrJtter tad directed by Chirie* Cbapiiz. ■ 
Fim Sfj'-taJ attractiot fjrrity Charlie Cbap- 
lia, fbcirt at Etraad Ti-ettet. Sew Tori, 

week of Aj-rU 2. 

Eeriewed ly IIARIOX ErSEELL 

X«t bare serer laaybed heartier tbaa 
they did at tbe tbowisy cf tUt braotoat 

abm-lesytk pictcra. Ciajla it 1-irr.;taWa 

n* tetcr of taetty yean ayt doei net 

fta* oa boarcly it tkeae aitra itodert tiaiea 

bet &a crcstAl talert pootetiod by yf-.Z 

Bayert baXto tt yet orer a rery ?oairt aad 
loeabi* Irteryrekatiae af tie r:le made 

lamsta oa tbe rtayt by tbe late Sol Smith 

TEE CEmCAL X-EAT 
TV- jratiic bat ti*^ooae aceortomed to eeeicy 

ttit m.'totoa 'cmedias la tbe 'Wiid tTeft tn>e 

ef beroet it o.. i. lariat tbrowity and br^xebo 

r.dity predemtatfd bet, Berertbeieot, tbe pro- 
pie VT-k ■«■.•• E.-r»r* ia tbe ebararter cf Noah 

Tait insed -tuiy tc ‘be.r bean wten thii f!m 
wa« abviri. at tbe Cap:tol TLeater. Tbe atir 

pa:tt« a jo'tfi- atd yet at t;xe* a mo-t tn- 

aoo'fta tbin't>r-T»t;.it of a d.wa-iroddec b-.<k 
ayeit, wbti pedd'.e. i.;* wares tkrucot tbe tere- 

mett d.rtri^t He bat a!oo ioTfnt-d ooite tort 
of mattire tt r*r. ttrxw.re tbe world in yeneral. 

wti'-t idea T *•■* >-1 frtn b.sn by •-ome wealthy 

relatieei. a» be bid failed t-. patent the arti-le. 

The artloc cf tbe f -ry from there 00 coc^ema 
tbe man't erert* tc prctect two c'pbas children 

and hie cnei’j; itrcryie to keep them from 

atarrat.on A yeed iLyel in tbe pero a of bis 

liet eoerla. Lney Fay. erentnally leide him oot 
of hio diS'XIt.eo, and a payiny poaitioe ee a 

bewrpiper reositi. Pbilooophy of an opiimUtlc 

aatere creep* into the *nbtltle»_ and we are con¬ 
fident that theoe latiyhable and witty eplyrama 

omanated f.-cm the actlee brain of XIr. Boyero. 

It U tbe*e line* which create all tbe merriment, 

for the action of tbe story ia Inclined to be 

dolefol and infinitely pathetic at interrala. 

Two clerer child'en, Bobert De VllbrlM and 

Jeanette T-ebaoI, aa Bip and Patch, pqpplied 

aome very amn<iny incidents^ and they both 

acted with all the sanyfroid cf a rete an ecreen 

afar. .Sylria P.resroer waa the lovable berclne 

^and Wallace MacDonald contributed a fine Jn- 

ren'.lf character a* Johnny Smith. 

Will Boyeri utanda in a clana by blmaelf and 

tticre aeems to be no limit to hie eersatUlty. 

This it an altoyether delltrbtful picture, free 

from dramatic pyotechnlca, but which will 

piea.e any cla** of audience. 

81TTABIL1TT—All theater*. 

BNTEBTAl.NMENT VALCB-Oood. 

THE CEITICAL S-BAT 

Tbe crasenraB of triiim nyariiry "Pay 

Diy” i* that Chaplin never made a more ctan-ra'. 
r"ducticn. but there i» net cnonyh cf It. We 
refer to thil abbrevitted ilctcre. which cannot 
be over rwo reeli in lenyth. Wkr.e it laited tb* 
en’lre audience arai in an ci-rgtr Gale* of 

lanytter twept thru the txl;Vr:um. and aVve 
the ntiie could be dlftlnyu tbed tbe »!:r3 vc'ce* 
of chlidren and heavy ec:^* cf mirth exanat'.ny 

fr-.m the male iiort;t.n of tbe audience. In fact 

CbapUn appeal! to the rlilhilitie* of the male 
aex to a fit yrentet ettest that be doe* to tbe 
feminine portion cf a mo’lcn picttire aodlesce. 
There wai actually nothiny to thia plotleiw 

•ketch, but it is the thinyi that Cbapllt doe* 
and the manner tn wti:h be dc«a them, arhicb 
ar'-uee* one’* mirth. Af a bodcarrlCT, p«rte- 
cured by a narrny, aoney-yrabbiny wife, tbe 
a^tor tinipulatef a number of brteke in each 

tt amu«l-r msener that liurb'er was co*- 
tlnuou* tbruont the«e «-.en.e There are many 
new and ncvel trick* intn-duced by tbe star, 

whVh, if attempted by acycne elite, would have 
fallen decidedly fiat But Cbsplia i» ‘he eai- 
bodiment cf mmedw end 'he I'ttle episode coo- 
cem'r.f the crowded tr>-.i>T wi» about a* funny 

a* bt« ever been screened. To describe It would 

be fnt'le. Tbe only d'.Mppointment noted amouy 
tbe crewd wa* the brevity of tbe picture, a* 
many of the andience expected to find “Pay 
Diy" a full-lecyth feature. 

STITAETT-ITT—Every theater. 

ENTEBTAIN'ilENT VAI.rE—One hundred per 
cent. 

THE CtlTlCAl. X BAT 

Tbe iwcadenti wn.-k Lh out tbe story are at 
such a tiaturv at ’-unid tertm u t-ty lamJy wbvt 
Uirec yyle are left mutberleva Tbe priacipaJ 
idea delrw *e.x mlc U.» eka»ct ary emutiab* 
aid depActa tbe vtr-tirtl aut weekiw** of tbe 
d.r--'ex:t ckaraceer* wtc are Uiuad relstMM. 
Se-nt Ow.x *« ’be •!» ey wboae pr.a .pkr* 
cf natee and decn-y we-re- ei. Snaiy rMAed that 
•be wit at.e to efia-e b> rke.J lud briay bappe- 
ne-e te a •m.nyer MSter cf a awee a-Uiefe aitd 
t»-tLp*ra*.eeul nature, nee* to •Ufewv betybt* 

is b>-r psir'rayae It tt tbe fiaarWaa 
t on* y ten by tbe four prtu’ tpaJ pU*en rbat 
t-v>l te make tbe ett.re pictue iierle .t'er- 
un.ny Tbeae •.-aj-aWe ac urt are Mat jA-iart. 
Ciadys Lrel.e. jee atd *e-caLi Owm it w 
the;* )o*e atfe.-a md d.t:'aiiTlet «n.cb 

ropF^y the mot.'e for tbe .'ic- Ir t« yT*"** 
tbe pjeture tei-be* a m'-n' is an uri't-mk-ee 
masber. yet it a Aa>ediat>:y le.t cy the aadi- 
esce. Ib-Toid of ii*el»»d*-»tnit’' trl-A* and *e- 

lylny eoteiy upce tbe b-ar* . »tua ;■>*'!.ure 
C.la tbe niebe is tbe screes wor'A that bai iobg 
beet oonyht by tbe better yr»d« of mc-tiob pic¬ 
ture attmdaata. 

Tbe eetriny*. enrtnmee dreeclT aad pliotoy- 

rtphy are an it keep ny with tbe h;yb unabtF 
of tbe prodo'-tTJC. 

ETITABILITT—Betidenrial d;»tn«a kod fam¬ 
ily trade. 

ENTEBTAirVE'fT TaIXE—Goed 

•THE PROPHETS PARADISE" 

Lewi* J. Seizsick pe»««r-» Euyeue O'Briea. Aa 
Alas Crotiand prodBctjcc. ftory by C* fi. 
Moetayne, acesarlo by Lewi* AHea Browne, 
shewn at ftaniey Tbet’er, New Toeh. 

Brricwed by HOBTENFE SAriCPKBg 

Zb which Euycaa O'Br.ea yoaa ta th* 
Oriczt for czeitemast aad tad* hia aaarefi 
rawardoi. A aeierfml. thriHiaf melodrama, 
which yires the star bet iimitod appoetsutty 

for hia inrCy-famrd kvamakttiy- 

THE CBmCAL X-BAT 

"The Prophet’* Paradloe" t* erne of tbosa 

stories where Oneotal •tmewpber* aud beaeOM 
daaclny yiti* aad viEalsou* Turk* ate ao thick 
that they ahaort obecure tbe «tory Thie story 
rives DO aew anyle oa the Oricuh Tbriu Is aa 
particularly new anyle abaut tbe plat. Oae 
yeu rather fed ap oa tbe klysteriow* East, when 
it ba* been doer ao mach that there Ma’t math 

mystery aboct it any more. Bat It ia euiy 
fair to s'ste that the srttlar* aad (laTnnus are 
very elaborate, aad that we see the haadeome 
Euyeae a# a very ornate Perslaa as weO a* a 
dapper New Torker. The story does ast btfiar 
oot tbe type of artlar that th* star dees par- 
tlmlarly well—tt ta aot a* aa adveaturer er a 
swafbbockter that he appeers to best advaataru. 
There are few actors capable ef mere slaeetu. 

appealiny rmotloeal work tbaa Eareae O'Brteu. 
It was such work that bunt up hi* fetiowtur- 
A yreat many fan* would like to have htm ra 
back te that type of story. Is 'The Prephet’a 
Paradi**" the star doe* a* mach a* the part 

drmaad*. but by ao means doe* a* much as ha 
la capable of. 

Playiny oppodlte O’Brleu la tbe rol* of Mary 

TaiM ta Btynd Bniuduwt the bsrccisk d» uuis 
wbc msaet a eery attract..*^ a,o*« y.fi 

This t* aot a ptmvn wx^rt addt aiy taureb 
to O bncs * brow, bu* tt is prutabi* taat zm 
fr.etiAi y* ba* atrewdy made wiU fi<^ U set 
him ta iMja. aad arlli be «wtrru.u.cd if aw 
thrilled Taer* 1* mach rlaaertu detail, aac 
•0 we stated mart Ociewtai atBiuaymeri 

BETTABII.TTT—Where tbe star fane a 
low my 

ENTEBTaINXENT tal-te—*•• 

•n-HE RED PEACOCK* 

Haial UK Tbaatrjoa; Oerpenttoc preanrti Fnu 
S*«r; la Ta* B,4 Beoewe . c r--.*< trr 
Paal faeia. fr..« ta* **sr. l * Ju.» t-, j 

E. F A. pradcciTaa. a Ptnaocst pietm. 
shown at Bj<u.’ T'ueite*. Ncu lark, wtek of 
AprU 2 

Bev^emed tj MiEiON ErSFEL!, 

Tb* v.r.d p«rviM.aUTv of Pt„« Xeyrl taved ^ 
thi* p»tr=Ta .'tew. W.as i.r,-«-.T r... - .o-oa j 

J B-t a .acoo-nac w.-ceans w t. r '..xra 

■ .-et ast appoel to i btil iy u 1 

j •-».*>* cayi at kyyita* and a>c tuz .er ! 

TEE t BITlCAL X EaV 

Thjo fQmyt-m^d* festur—-u. ny -v 4-1 • 
beiny ,t» ury.n—u cunrwed r r-tcr: i- 

yay Ufe of ro';- brt sli tbe -•-•'■rt .-n j 
bore tb* beav* Tectut f.» nr>-» inS mat.' 

lb* epwuCc* ewncecd to li* .r f-ir • 
caaoed dwn.r.yt.t merrjaeit at -.b* E * Tt--: 

te* Te tie-** who Lav* na-t-d tb. fur«.Xi coni 
tries, the yudr *•.•-; tb* sc f bew anf U.- 
baad»-la- be-eir rep* nf s-bte*;*-** wcick ;• 

dar-ed ix s >i mm-d t«riri«B. c; * , t-« r ;i 
aerd Fork ar ■twot;>u<ro w: ic lor -h* er 

tfcely Berfia ab£ ttj ervi-tw* :* 4ct.-.»»-rt: 
at -nure* tn the soctv-o 'v* tb- c-’-tuc- ’.r.-* 

It DOC for T* deep impreaa.<x e ode ty X. ■ 
Neyr. lx farmer reiet*** sack t* "Tn'' -t' 

Sbd "Tendetta" It ts doobcful if tbr p.r 
would rveu alt ttra thl» very nr* fi-ial ^ud 

predn'tkm. Tbe star 1* p.itnred a* a fi;trrr 
y;rl of tbe Parisiat slumt dr.v«u by pc sett* 
from owe lever tt aaotber A naiay piaywryte 

H the first max wb-ou the really looee abd to 
•eve hia reputofioc fr-oa beicy tIwiI »be twnm- 

Ise* bw fstber sad »;*ter tt lease h.w ferrspr. 

She ercum* ta tb* Oonat. who ts able to soppty 

h»v w tfc *£ ermia* coat and a icxmoua apart- 
meet cm the Bocirsard. Thw oo-aads cmtjely 
Ike trfber rert;<m * •TawITlr” aad IS at 
time* ahieklarty dmn whex it* ro'pnae ts ta he 

aenou* AH the artiems ef tbe -harartet* are 

•deeped S arnsaality. aad tbe** seems tc be ae 
pardoaab'ir reasoa why -be P'-turs abcicid ever 
hi»e bee* f mod Tb* b*T- Be dne* B't ittn-y 

eympithy. tt abe timpy drTta fim cm* .juiane 

Inte aaoTber w.-bout ats * ya* of rrmora* f.ir 
her misdeed* Of course tbe aetber ba* be* 
paas awi* very ynicki.v—bet aot reo uavckly—vi* 

tbe same old CsmiUe rose*—<Tasx:mpt>fld ^h* 
picture sra* cccsrraded wiTbeut the least sem 
blsBce of —•nras ty and Jump* from -be sirmo 
at Pari* to royal rplewder for •he bcrr.iae iwer 
nidfct. • From Bay* to B rbes" miyht ^»* 

bora a mo*t eppropriote nt>, for Vmlette ts 
dirty SBd Brwasbe^ la -be ai—r ey, bat tb* 

urxt aiyht she ts wetriac a rt’achiUa coiE lOf 

cosmos they do *uch tk ny* in the m<>r>c«.l 

TLe fatal ifest rlaas wiB aot ac'e^t ttfa plctrre 
serioaniv. and It *»em* a ptry ihat II:m Ncyr 

sbeald hsT* bees placed Is such a medlocT* pr-- 
ductktt Twenty years syo tbe Amertcut puMlc 
miybt have (c-epsed such an " "vy sr-tbout 
eumplitat. hut aot todsy. We a*ed yeod picturoo 

to bc4d sur aadleace. aad a few more of tbe 

^1a*e of *The Red Peaco-k” sme'd make the 
BivuU appear twice a* empty ao it wa* today, 

aad that would mean that ouly tbe uaber* would 
be left. 

SErPABTT.ITT—Oanaot sav where 

ENTEBTAI.VXKNT TaLTE - Exceedmy’.y 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

naiMX BUSINESS 
Saial Capitil Starts Yof 

Five Thousandi - • • $3.00 
Ten Thoufiandt • • m S.00 
Fifteen Thoutande • m 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thoueend» m 9.00 
Fifty Thousand* - m 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, m 1&.00 

awd u«« pour eha^ Wa e^ 
•vurpthwiu. W'rite today. 

atlas Maidac Fidart Cw 
• eUMa 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAL.U RRICB 
Tout 0*0 Specitl Ttcaet. any coins, aoruritelr Biuabetod. *r«ry toll soorao- 
t*r<L Toopun Tickets fns Prise Ilsawinca S OOO. $• td. Frocayi Br.:pmwilA 
r*tta with order. Ust the tsmplea (Wod dinssam tor keen-red beat C«u- 
pod Ticket*. State bow amnf mta dsairsd. ewtil at cUled au UrUaH 
must oonti rn to o<>f*ram*at rttulaUoo* aad bMt ssuMtfaad pnaa it 
admlatioD and tai palA 

sfe sxa»rli.’«'» seeded. Frr’ae 
Moral Macti.B* and Caaaj**a> 

<V:'fia (^wc ;r.t» wwTWbic* 
NOW 

l^.nordi'niatreSupplyCo 
Hast TUt 

T}4 to wisaa* Asa 
CMICACO. ILL. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamekins PIb* 
MOVIE SIGNS 
Ml SOUTH OC.AIISOAN STfiEn. CNICA60. 



Greatest Praise Ever Bestowed On Any Screen Production 
The Verdict of the Press 

HOUDINI 
In His Initial Photodrama for His Own Company 

“The flan From Beyond” 
Now Playing TIMES SQUARE THEATRE, New York 

I ••ONK OF THK MOST FIAIR - RAISING STUNTS KV?:R RE- 
FLKCTED ON THK SCREEN FOR REALISM AND SENSA¬ 
TIONAL THRILLS IT IS IN EVERY WAY SUPERIOR TO THE 
DRAMATIC RAPIDS SCENE IN 'WAY DOWN EAST* THE CLI¬ 
MAX ... IS A BEAR. FOR IT FAIRLY THROWS YOU OUT 
OF YOUR SEAT.”—Roger Ferrl in Moving Picture World. 

I "MOST THRILLING RESCUE SCENE EVER FILMED. . . . 
There is no fake about thl*. . . . It's a corker and well worth 
seeing. . . . Drew enthusiastic applause. . . . Accorded a 
hearty reception."—R. W. Baremore in Morning Telegraph. 

1 “Never a spectacle so impressive in its realistic furj’ as this Big 
Panorama. Minutes when one's breath came quick and short. Thrills 
and a romance as tempestuous as Niagara.”—Evening Journal. 

t 

1 “We think the water rescue scene in Houdini’s now motion picture is 
one of the two most startling photoplay views of this kind ever 
made.”—Quinn Martin in The World. 

1 “There are thrills, then a couple of thrills and then more thrills. 
Houdlnl is whirled to the edge of Niagara and saves the girL . . . 
Will hold any audience spellbound."—The Evening World. 

1 "I quivered at the vi«-wB of the couple battling in the rapids on the 
verge of the cat.iraet and almost cheertnl when they made the crawl 
to safety.'*—Joseph Mulvaney i.i N. Y. American. 

1 ‘THE MAN FROM BEYOND” is a thriller. Mister Houdini, being 
the "master escaper" of the movies, belongs there ... in the 
cinema dram.a, 1 m*‘an . . . and if action is what you want, be a 
little go-getter and try his wares. Creepy stuff for you who take 
your movies with thrills .attendant.—McElliott in Daily News. 

t .Xs honestly exciting a moment as one could have, short of actually 
going over Inside a barrel—a thrilling situation FIT TO R.XNE WITH 
THE WATERFALL SCENE IN 'WAY DoU'N EAST'."—N. Y. Herald. 

t "Intcreatlng stuff. . . . Fantastic conception."—N. Y. Times. 

T "The weirdest, most uncanny, yet most fascinating picture ever pre¬ 
sented. Houdlnl h.«8 outclassed his previous efforts in offering a 
peculiar tvpe of screen material that possesses all the subtlety of 
Dei'eptionV all the novelty of ‘Dr. Caligari's Cabinet.* and all the 
mysticism of relncarn.ation ilcs<’rihcd in the volumes of old masters. 
As a box-office attraction this stirring drama will draw like a mag¬ 
net."—Marion Russell in The R.llbo.nd. 

H "A thrilling melodrama, fantastic of theme, and highly adventurous, 
has reached the screen i.'i 'The Man From Beyond.' IT C.XRRIES 
A CLIMAX WHICH REMINDS YOU OF THE ONE STAGED BY 
GRIFFITH IN 'WAY DOWN EAST.* 'The Man From Beyond' will 
be remembered for its river scene. It is an exciting moment, and 
you are caught in a tight embrace of suspense.”—Laurence Keid in 
Motion Picture News. 

Z "The most spectacular movie stunt seen here since the river scene 
in ‘Way Down East’.’’—Zlt’s Weekly. 

Z Houdini excells all his past accomplishments in his new screen play. 
Swims the Niagara Rapids within a few inches of the Falls.”—Even¬ 
ing Telegram. 

Z “One can safely wager that it is the most peculiar film now showing 
on Broadway. It is weird. It is interesting and at times startling. 
. . . One of the most thrilling episodes ever screened.”—Evening 
Post. 

1! “The most thrilling scene of the picture, and one which is w’orth 
seeing, is its closing passage in which Houdini swims through the 
Niagara River rapids to rescue the heroine. This wa.s a strikingly 
daring feat, and one which was entirely genuine production, with both 
Houdini and the girl in question risking their lives. . . . Idea 
certainly a novel one.”—The Evening Mail. 

H "IT HAS A WHALE OF A PUNCH. Houdini docs a sensational 
rescue of the heroine in the Niagara rapids, and it has a kick that 
would carry any audience. IT IS A V’ERITABLE WHALE OF A 
STUNT. It is a true thriller."—Variety. 

Z The thrill is absolute, positive. THE ENDING IS .X SMASH THAT 
MAY STAND OUT IN THE ANN.VLS OF FILM THRILLS—a battle 
in the waters of tho Niagara River. Mr. Houdini’? screen work is 
praiseworthy.”—Exhibitors Trade Review. 

f "Nothing which he showed on the .stage equalled the stunts he per¬ 
formed before the camera.”—The Sun. 

1! “The pictures of the falls and of the rapids are remarkably fine. 
Rescue accomplished at great risk to Houdini and the girl.”-—Globe. 

I “Houdini can do things that nobody else on earth can do, and some 
of these things are in his picture. The most thrilling thing he does 
is swim down the nipids and rescue a young woman who is about 
to go over Niagara Falls. There is no fake about this. Houdini 
actually does it."—Harriette Underhill in N. Y. Tribune. 

UNLIMITED EXPLOITATION POSSIBILITIES 
To Be Distributed Through State Right Exchanges 

HOUDINI agrees to appear in person in conjunction with 
“THE MAN FROM BEYOND** in a limited number of key cities 

For Territory, Address 

HOUDINI PICTURE CORP. 
•THE MAN UNDER COVER" 

fnim ftory by I.oui* X’trtor K.Ttlncr, atirrlnic 

Hrrt>trt Rtwllnx>a, (llrevlrd by Tml Hr<>wn- 
'nf. PnlVMwil plrtno'. nhown at pn>}ectlon 

nM'm, Xcw York. April 4. 

nrrirw.d by M\RIOX RPRSKU, 

Anethur (Wry of • mook’i rsformstlen 

tlirvi IoT«. Herbert Xawllnios msbM s 
Iikdil* bars. 

rriM.k* of a happy-«o-liiiky nature who oimr to 

■ umall vdlaite <»trni‘lbl,T to rob the bank. Hut 

the hero mwllr.B an oM (wcefheart dorldea to 

refiirm and run the nfw»pa|>»‘r which the death 
of the Slrl'a hrolber had left without a head. In 
thill ni.mnrr he la able to hrlnj about the cap¬ 
ture of two allek oil atofk nianlpul.atora who 

hare fleeifd the vlllasi'ra of their MTinf*. By 
pretendlns to atrlke oil on an isolaltHl spot they 
find the erooka Into buylnr thl« wortbleaa prop¬ 
erty. The mone.T. lUki.tWO. thua obtained !• 
uaed by the Ma.ror to repar the cltliena who had 

been awlndlinl by the trlckaiera. A» s bit of 
Action the (lorr would read well betwoen the 

Ilernandea. The heroine, a coy and awi'i't 

younx Kiri, was capably lnterpret«>d by Barbara 
Bedford. The picture would go well In residen¬ 
tial seetiona. The pbotoKraphy was very clear 
and the locatlona for the most part were Aimed 

on the atudio lot. Tod Browniny utilised all 
bis practical experience In putting over ordinary 

material In a manner to bold the intere.-t of 
the public. 

BNTEBTAINMEXT TALCE—Ordlnar.v. 

WILLIAM NIGH 

Forming His Own Company 

erislit. He ha< aleo wr tien h - own etoriea 

and with the fonnatlon of hi'- own rempan.v be 
will et.irt work ImnieiUatelr. with the ex 

pectation of releasinK his Cr.-t picture in Sep¬ 
tember. Nothinjt definite has been decided upon 
as to the r'leasinp nrraniTi n'-ent.-. nor will Mr. 

Niyh determine at this moui< at whether to re¬ 
lease on the independent in.irket <.r to .icrppt 

proi'osit*on oallins; for release thru one of tls 
large distributini; erganizations. 

The headipiarters for the new roneem will bs 

at the Tiffany .studios at 44th street and 8th 

avenue. New York. 

THE CUITICAI. X-RAY 
'I'ethiny very (lartllns oerun In tbla arooothly 

niovlni; story, whieb terminates In chaotle 
••tiea somewhat reaembllus Mark Kcnnett'a 

■'wild ehase and rapture’’ type of rllmax. We 

(te tikrd to become Interested In a ct'uple of 

covers of a maK«rlne. but there la UtUs or no 

action until the Anal scenes But there is noth- 
Irg vicious or detrimental to tbs ratvrsla of the 
youn* in the development of the Story, which Is 
hencAted somewhat by light touches of comedy 

cleverly bandied by Mr. BswIIdsod and George 

The man who directed “School Days’’, “Your 
Beat Friend" and other screen succesaes has 
decided to eater the produrlng field on bis owu 

account. Tbla la William Nlgb. who has yeara 

Look thru the I>etter List in this issue. 

FOR SALE—Power’s 6.V M. P. Machine, fine sb.vrj 
and AXidltion. Cheap for quick sale. No trade 

. . „ » V, wautcl Straight sale. Rea.lv to set up an^cl run In 
of experience as director and producer to hia yi p. houj^, P. c. WAtcUP, Xomab, WU- 
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LOOS SHOWS PRAISED 

By Reverend‘Mayor of Waurika, Ok. CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
Gerber’s 
Specials 
Will Do 

the Trick 

J. UrorKf Loo*. miDierr fbr •nniM-nirnt or 
Ctnization l.firiui: hi* luiiio, Ib rrr> of 
Iho foll.orinc iinj.otii'ited lottrr from rio' Uor. 
J T. Mo«rr', of Itio Kirot torijn « liiiri'li. 
Waiirlk*. «'W., Btnl «hirh In \fi.» coini'lim. ii(*r.» 
lo Mr. I..H.K Mini 111' ^ho\Vl^. Binl ib bIbo ihpi*' 
ronlrBiliflorr l-i ioiI.Ii'Ii.mI bImIoiiiohIb rri;*r<l 
Inc Irarolini; rariiix:il oriranlralionB aa a wh. Ip. 
iBBii'Dt.' from iloiiliiIpbb pri’Jinlii'p auil olhorwiBP 
iDtprpBiPil Boiiri-pn: 

• lo WllitM IT MAY COM'r.RN; 
••rhi» Is lo pprlify llial Ihr J. UroriiP I <"•' 

Shona arp now Im-Iii:: pxIiiIiIIpiI In Ihr lo«n of 

Waurika, Ok., and I, an Maror, am fror to 
►a.T lhal IUp.t art' li.x' lar llir l>o»l bIiowb ..| 
llip kind lliai hate oii-r pvUiIhIimI in our Imx n 

“Tliprp is nothing ininiorul or diabonpat alMuii 
them. I>iit, on flip othor hand, thry are. clean, 
wholemunr. l■nt•■rlaininB and iiiBirurtlTP. 

"Mr. I.oos and the men aaBmujied with blni 
are eourieouB gpiitlempn. whooe hi>oeily and 
inlPBril.T arc alHOc r*|iroa<-h. 

i.Sign.-dl UKV. JOHN T. MKANS. Slayor.” 

MORRIS & CASTLE OPEfI* 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS’ SHOWS WORTHAM S WORLD’S BEST 
SHOWS 

Move Prona Winter Quarters to Leca 
: tion for ‘‘Battle of Flowers” 

BS MM —Midiat 
Alarai Clark, with 
bell, ilumlnum dial. 
IS In hull oA. 
Saaaial. taeh WC IBB. S04—Lara* 
‘^itt Alarm Claek. la 

67c 

- San Antonin. Tex.. .April II .At five n'. hn U 
laturday afternoon xeork on WorlhamV AVorld'F 
Rt'I ShowB in xvinler ipiariirB here will end 
tnd at DiidniBbt Siindii.x' the bIkov xvill Blart 

more to Mililar.v ami .Main plazas, to Im 
(Jp- extra ad.led altra.iion at the ■Hattie of 
Rowers" of Kiosia San .la.- iiio, in San An- 
U>nii>. Tlio Bhow will r.niain Ihriioiit the 
wieW. BtarlinB April 17. K.r the lirst time 
hi hiBlory three .arnivali. will pit eh tented 
rJtiea alonBB'.de of eaeh other, .lohn T. AAor- 
Hr.nm*a Kamoiis Sh.*UB and lieKreko Itros. 
iqi.iWB will oecup.T Ha.Mnnrket pla/.a and WaBh- 
hH);ton BOnare. The .lohn ‘I. Wortham Shows 
have li.'en out bIx w.ekB ami have enjo.ved a 
wonderful start. It will Ik- the limt b<iw of 
tie Itekreko Show, for this season. 

AA'ortham's World's Host Sh..WB will present 
pfaetii'ull.v a new show iruin. as well as many 
sew atiraetions. The tram will not lie all- 
ateol. The iiiannBement, instead of inslallinB 
iteiT piiuiptnent, deM.i.d money that would he 
m i-xiM-iided in atira. i ions to prove worthy of 
{Millie patronaBe and liBured that a steel train 
la not an altra. tion for the piil.lle. 

The roster for Worthams World's Best 
Shows for this year will !»• eonaideralily larBer 
than before an.l new features will be found 
SBdod, as many that were features last year 
baxp been dispensed with or have been trans¬ 
ferred to other Wortham interosis. to visit 
new territory. In all truth Wortham’s World's 
Best Shows will he biBeor. Bramler and better 
than ever before, in every sense of the mean¬ 
ing of these words. — BKVERLT WUITB 
(fress Kepresentativci. 

BB. 7N—Ola* 
Clark, with silver 

Each . 

BB. 60/1—Victary Canary Sanatttr. lAmduoM 
the trin tnd wirtllns of the canary bird. 

Dozen, S2.00, Per Gross, S21.00 

BRAND NEW FIREARMS 

HAGENBECK ANIMAL ARENA 

Uah . leiO.UU - 
Luaar MaatziMt. .SO cal- Ci 

Ibe*. E»rh. »I.W 
Hahtar*. OrUtnal Grmae isakn. \lwl 

For Luirr Bevdvem ... S1.50 IN 

Luaar CaHriditt' Genoa aake. 
.30 ralltxr. afi \e ;he i $1.65 

BN. 484—Mauiee. Grrma aak*. Sbools 11 4bou. 

Each •** ‘*'‘**^- $10.50 
GN. 483—Mautar. Herman Ituka. in C4 4 AA 

.33 caliber. Each. I.AAJ 
CN. 727—Orttiat. .32 Caliber. German Autamatl* 

f iital. Shoou 9 thott. This Is lUlcUy a hUh-arade 
self-loading tuu,a*tic. $7.00 

.32 Cil'li^r Autamatia Ca'rtridtaa. Hi * AAfi 
nu're* of Au’omittr Pistols. 23 to A box.vexes. 

GN. 72S—Ortala*. Herman AutomsUc. CC 
•5 Ptllher. Each . 

Orlaics Maaaiiaev .33 caliber. $1.00 

.23 Ca'liber Ailtamatic Cartrida*! Fit All CC^ 
makes of Ao'omitir Pistols 33 to a box .vexes. 

GN. 72»—Ortfia*. 36 .-aliber. Ur.-e or.d CO CA 
flsshy. Earn . CO.W 

GN. 619—Fritz Nana Carinia Aataniatie. .23 ral- 
iber. 6-9hot. SnisIIest lutomaue mada. CC AA 
F»r>eoiirT f.ir ladle*. Eaeh . CV.A/V 

GN. 741—The Grawaia Aulamatie R.valvae. Aei.r- 
i.-aei make. Shrvos 1 shoe*. .23 rallber. CO 7C 
III blue flnivh. Etch . ^ 

CN. 421 16—Baby Himnieriaes hryalvar. 22 rat- 
Iber 6-Sho*. I'e dlnx trltjer. $3.50 

GN. 763-^’the brsysf Garmaa Autamaii*. ,33 rttl- 
Iber. a.Osit. Sei; Ina/tinx. with .-sf.ly CC 
VvW Etrh . .. 

CH. 716—Blue 5te*l Hith-Crade Autamatl*. 33 
rattler Wn's 7 timra. CC AA 
Nadurad t* Earn   eo.uw 

GN. 721—Br.ak-Oaen heurbrae. Bbre. with tafeev 
.33 and ..18 caliber a.sN'i. $6.00 

CN. Vrtl—h'e"ali.b*»n Imaartnid NMal hewtvar 
/•r^sBd .38 rallber. 6 Shot . $5.00 

H r Br*'"tli« U" Msmmi pop* Keerle rvxtlv Lime 
Tv>lla. liinirure y.ta I'hlreee Baikera. Headed Hart 
pi.-Vrlo FVe T'ddv B»tra Hla-ke** 91'veeware 
r'Bi-lis. W' pe. O'ee-imT Hbm. Wtirtje*. .lewelpr, 
HsllAea rsnev end thoustrd* other petns ault 
able for the ravpivil Trade 

Write tor nr« BnI’etin 34" t* No oedera ah'pead 
without a depo'lt- Mf^rRRTR an4 • Lse.rlDE.rl, Jiooyiiea. 

M>3 Mtrkal Straal. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

THREE SHOWS BUY CARS 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

T^harlotte, N. C.. April 12—Hespitc rain and — 
^d weather busiuoss in Hn-euville. S. C., last 
iRik, came up to expei-tations and the ^ 
liiork of tearing down and loading was com- A 
ihenred alxiut 11 p.m. Saturday night, but at * 
the "last minute'', before midnight, order' * 
Qkme from the Mayor that the show could do i 
SO more work until midnight Sunday—the ^ 
i^reh people objecting on the ground that It s 
would be an offense to the church if the show- 
fidka labored on the Subhnth. And so the 
diow Snndayed in Hr.enville and to quote 
Sf>m the Burial of ."sir John Mrwire—"Not a 
drfUnd was heard—not .i funeral note"—and 
euerything uround the tr.iin was just as excit- 
n( as a ‘'Bryan cocktail"! 

But at midnight on biinda.v things started 
to move. The train was bajrd in record time 
and by nine o'clock Monday morning the tirst 
aragon left the flits in fharlotte. and the Bhow 
rnjened i-ompletr Monday at 7 p.m. Best of 
all. the opening night'b bUBiness was one of 
lb* boBt Monday nights ever enjoyed by the 
Rubin A- l'berry Show> 

An ordinanie wav reerntly passed here pn>- 
tibitir.c carnivals from ever exhibiting again 
In rhirloite. but on a'count of the excellent 
feputalion left here bv Rubin & t'herr.y last 
spring Ibis show was "permitted" to pi ly tier*. 
f;f*eciil Agent Oltie Brazealle insisting that it 
was a ''Ira'eliog playground'*, and N-tb The 
rhitlolle Observer and The News .'le lavish In 
their praise of the atiraetions offered. 

Monroe's Water rirciis has beco.ne an r*-“ab- 
Tisbed favorite, and the Igorrofe Village Is an 
addition of an ediicationit nature that rannot 
hr overestimated .Taek King's new 'low. 
"Mexico", with bii't fights wrestling bears ar l 
several riew ns. has turned out to he a big 
« nner—In faet. every one of the twenlv-flye 
aitirirtions this year seems I" j.nssesv heavy 
drawing powers 

.lamep H. t.lirol Halbawav has fitied into 
bia position as biis'ness managir for Rubm 
fjruberg lust tike a glove Mr- rjr'iberg ha» 
left for her heme in XIontgomery for a fevw 

♦ All Lists in as complete form at possible will be 
^ found in the next issue of The Billboard, dated 
I April 29. 

NOTICE!!! 
COOK HOUSE MEN: 

IV t'count of the immerse tnernse *» our buSTe-v we ^ 
are for ed to mote Into Iirg>T quarters where vre will be P** C**' 'VV4»ISV 
In a belter noiitiun to take <are of y-iur needs. ’f* 

Me will be In our new h.'roe by May I. during which 
time there «III be TSI It terrijriion t" business. iSir rir-e _ 
address «|1I iw 55« WEST 420 STREET—juat two Mocks quicu wqqm 
from our pt'sent lo.-itl'V It "-—■ 

When In town, jou are onrdItUy Invited tn call, and p i ■ 
Vok us over. I_ 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
*’-• new YORK CITY 1® 0 © 0 0 

OBEATCST 
VALUE 
EVER 

OFFERED. 

Traveling 
But mar 
of fenutue 
eitwblda 
Irtthaa, 
Mark <m 

iRpanlCl 

FOR WEEKS OF MAY 8TH OR 15TH AND JUNE 
5TH AND JULY 3D 

Rrifctot. Tcnn . April —The 8 B Milter 
Greater Shows opened a very successful week * 
business In Sumter. S. r., aiispu es of the Amer- 
Itiao Legion, on the fair gr.mnds. 
».4»hevUle, N T.. week of March 20. proved 

vsery good, considering opp**'ition. extreme cold 
weather and snow, .tohnson City. Tenn . was 
good for both the shows and con<-essions. At 
pTifctoI, Tenn.. ibe show was right In the 

Ijeart of tbe ettr on the main etreet. The 
»*ows: Milt ritnkle’s Wild M'o't Frank 
S'orthy’s .tizzlvnd Minstrels. Athlei c show, 
vaith three wrestlers, two boxers and a lady 
bagpiineher; Vaudeville Show, managed by John 
Thompson: ".Llgora. the Turtle Hlrl", by Mr. 
Powers: "Vampire Girl", by Tom Comptonf 
"Barrel of run", hv .tieV Chateam; ‘'Laugh- 
land", by Artie XVilN; Circus Side Show by 
I>oc White, and ‘ Bonita", w th Wilson on the 
front. The show also carries five rides, 
a^ut forty concessions, two bands and Marvel- 
ous Sfellv’ille a* free attraction. T'm Haason, 
general agent, has th* show routed in some very 
gobd territory, and is at present in Canada, 
cIoalBg tome early fair dates. The promotions 
are being carried on by W. IT. Bronwell and 
Fred F. Johnson. Week of Apr I 'Jft Kevstonc, 
W Va.—TOM COillTON (Show Uepieseuta- 

I Uy*). 

braaa 
aiiduir 

^ ^ VC eatchea. 
hsavv erwv rr suihrcv.. vnrtte<| 'rtme. watacTfirvot 
Uiiint. with 'u'l lenith isv-ket Rlas, 16 In 
Prtaa. asly $4.K Earhl 131.66 Oaian. 

Boston Riga, mads nf black nr hriwan tsathay. 
Bines. II. 14. U Inches. lIJS Eat*. 

8-1 1 onii'li atloii Shni t sc Rat, made nf th# 
brat hwary auto leather 16 60 Daz.i Baaiala. SBe. 

All orders vhipnyd aame day a* rectal 
flair-third itcpoilt. balaore C. O. D, 

R. RUTENBERG CO.. 
160 Narth Walla Straat Cbleat*. Ml- 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
CAN PLACE 

T. 0. MOSS SHOWS BASKET BALL SKILL GAMES 
Litr-Siie and Miniitare 

Kliatk th* Battam Out uf th* BaUat 
and RIa* th* Bsll. 

Wel< timed no aiiv roldeav by 'he 
piihitr. oflt<-tal* and managert. Plaved 
f<» the fi* rirtclaa and akttt more 
than fur IIm ptlzat. Prlcaa rraaon- 
thl*. I'ltalot on rrquatL 

LEO BAX BASKETBALL SKILL 
GAMES CO.. 

P. 0. Bas 33. Chlllleath*. 0. Chinese Baskets 
XGENTS WANTED 
>nck*t Paocll Hhtrpcnar. RtiBpla. 25e. nOCTi 
romllT. latck Bos 3«3. Want Fraaikfort. llUnoU. 

5\Ring6, 5 Tasseli, $2.75 Per Nest. 
Be a-are you get our Special Bulletin. 

• GEORGE GERBER & CO„ 
55 Weybosset Street, Providence, R. I< 

0-ART EMBROIDERY NEEDLE, with atttdi adtuatment. Frenik Knot tnd Batted Brnbrolderr equal 
to tb* high pri'vsd needle*. 34.00 aar Grata. H-hy pay morrt lOO'A to iiOQ% (ifViflt llrre la Um only 
real money maker. fSalla nr'it 33 o'l 'nr armCi inmpvte trlllny ouiflt Hampl* Nre-lle 33c. 

OEMO MFG. CO.. Mftrs.. SJI7 Viua tl.. Wtat PhiUdalahla. Panaiytvaala. 

utmuT waG COUNTtR STCvr " 

yi lauvNC* »* JO 
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BOYS, WE HAVE THEM GUESSING 

30-PlECE ROGERS SILVER SET 
as illustrated, containing four extra large pieces in 
cover, piece stamp^ and guaranteed genuine 
“Rogers.” Handsome case. $4.00 PER SET. 

STROOCK MOTOROBES 
Fine quality of rich Mohair, in assortment of 
color combinations and patterns. These ^bes 
are guaranteed to be the best and flashiest 
Robes on the market. $4.00 EACH and up. 

BEADED BAGS 
Imported Bags with shell frames 
and shell chain, including purse 
and mirror. These are genuine 
imported hand-made Bags—the 
best on the market—guaranteed. 

$5.00 Each. Other Bags, $3.00 and up. 

25% Deposit Must Accompany all C. O. D, Orders 

Fair and Carnival Supply Co. 
126 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY 

UTILITY ART BRUSH 
SALES BOARD 

1000 Hole Boaid with 13 Art Brashes 

Cost $7.50~'Rehinis $50.00 
NIW—BEAUTirUt—FBACTICAl 

B't! Vrlst'. 5. .rf In srlH .rreT*. HaMsiyr* 
• Fhrlrp>ro" tpp. with ’hirtrrn ntiir. 
cplrrKl rrrroduotloni of Bithln; 
I’j rtirfuIlT •ncd*l,. Th»^f bfiishw it* 
irrrk* r( Ati. diir«t'Ir «rd useful for all brush 
rurpofcs. IPit. pfPdiri » 

THE REAL SPRING NOVELTY 

Put dlTfrt of tho turer. SwoUl r«fpj 
to W'bbers. 

S«m«l« Brutit. MV. 
H»W o«i»i with I’rdtT. biUn.f r. <\ 1>. 

PHIUDELPHIA BADGE CO. 
$42 Market St., Philadriphia. Pa. 

CabV. Phtfibadte PMli A. R. C. Codt. 
Fifth Editihh. 

Ne. 203 — S n«' 1 p t y 
Shimmy, reproduces 
the popular Shimmy 
Pa nee. 

DOZEN. $26.50. 
Sample, postpaid. $2.50. 

L’.*''. deposit required 
with order, balance 
C. O. P. 

4li- 
No. 205- Rimbo. A 

wonderful creation. 
.\ not her hit of the sea¬ 
son. Kxccutcs the belly 
roll DOZEN, $29.00 
Sample, postpaid, $2.75. 

No. 202—Flo.sh and 
Colored Hula Doll, re- 
produeos the Hula- 
Hula Dance 

DOZEN, $29.00. 
Sample, postpaid $2.75. 

Oripinators of the 
Shimmy and Hula 
Dolls. All goods guar¬ 
anteed. 

Three ef our Sixteen New Mechanical Numbers. 

ZAIDEN TOY WORKS, Inc. 
178-82 Central Avenue, NEWARK, N. J.. 

GENTRY BROS.’ SHOWS 
Pouhle rrap.^. Single Tracts, Iron Jaw and Contortion .\cts. Clowns; 
also F/-1 lat Clarinet ami Ba-s.*; for Big Show Band, \\irc lowest salary. 
Mrxia, 'IVxas, Jflth; Dalhu-, Texa.-, 2lst to :U>tlu_ 

WANT TO JOIN ON WIRE 
'r<':iin doiiis w'vrral ail.s. Vrrsililc Single Perforinri's anrl 
Clowns Doubling Coni'crt. 

ROSE KILIAN SHOWS, Millport. Ala.. Bprilttnd. 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS WANTS 
!MA»rTy G^-KAtirifl ttTr-4bTrA>t. runl. INx'pl^. Crn*fS6 ons. Nn nft fpi Cook H''u:o S';*! -Tiik*^. 

hoff l»*jiiTrs rorot' is . Hsml dons nomo. riK^Ti ie. k\., tins weeK. 

KMCKERBOCKER BASKET SPECIAL " - rz 
BEAUTIFUL CHINFSI BhSKITS. ultli 10 Urn.-', 10 T*<vls «od rUrt de.’Orttion hanging r» _ ’ ’ ’ 

r«.h Rhg. In of Vnr .vl.. Wood Pulp UH- 

Nests of 5—$3.50 Per Nest TO A OASE I breakable Dolls. / 
J.»'r d<r>'Mt muM momraiiy »II t'. O I». ordors. Wlrp orders promrl’T filled. y.- *, ^ taJv 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL ^ 269 Canal SI, NEW YORK CITY Doir^talog. 
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QUIET LEAGUE MEETING 

Mott of the S. L. A. Members Now 
Thinking About the Great Outdoors 

Chicago, April 15.—The rccular mcotinp of 
the SbowmcD'a Loapiie of America last uigbt 
waa fairly well attended and devel<i|>ed no 
atartlinp features. The niemltershiii is larpely 
In the field now or in winter <|uartera with the 
field in mind. Marry Melville came in from 
Streator, 111., and presided as first vice-presi¬ 
dent, he and Seeretar.v /ebbie Fisher being the 
only chair ofiicera present. 

A friendly and appreciative letter of thanks 
was read from the mauaKemetit of the Sells- 
Kioto Circus fur the fiural piece sent the night 
of the opening by the league. Cuy Dodson, of 
the Dodson A Cherry Shows, was a visitor, 
also A. D. (Red) Murray, who will have the 
“Beauties of Bagdad'' show with the D. & C. 
caravan this season. Mr. Murray came to Chi¬ 
cago for talent for bis show. \V. C. Fleming, 
general agent for T. A. Wolfe's Superior 
Bbows. remained over to attend the meeting. 
Mr. Fleming is a member of the Board of 
tioremora. 

The relief committee reported nobody ill ot 
■tllng, but suggested a lot were absent by 
reason of their business. 

MOONLIGHT SHOWS OPEN 

Start Season in Louisville, Ky. 

Louisville, Ky., April 14.—D. W. Stansell, 
owner and manager of the Moonlight Shows, 
opened hig season here Monday on the lot at 
S4th and Montgomery streets, and, altbo it 
baa rained nearly every day this week, the 
praple have been crowding the lot. There are 
nine ahows and three rides, with everything 
new and nobby, including all tops. The shows 
include Cray's Jazi Minstrels, C. W. Cracraft, 
owner and manager, with a 5t>-foot panel front 
and a gtH>d show, playing to large crowds. The 
Athletic Sb<iw, with Kid Williams as manager 
and Jack Burns meeting "all comers", is the 
aenuation of the show lot. .Tnrdon's Musical 
Comedy is doing nicely. Florence LeRoy's 
Oriental Show is getting a good play. Mile. 
Floy LeRoy, the “Mystic Uevcaler", with Lit¬ 
tle Bobbie, the 5-year-old wizard, and 1*. H. 
Gordon, eomed.v magician, are getting good 
crowds. Ben 'T. Harvey ia manager of the Itt- 
ta-One. Jailc Conway has the merry-go- 
rottnd. “Whitey” Denny, the e<Mikhouse; Roxy 
Joy, randy and dolls; Will Kelly, juir’e; Mr. 
and Mrs. Duff. “I'ular Bara"; Fred and Blla 
Burnett, catrack; R. V. Harris five concessions. 

The ahuwa will play another week in Louis- 
Tille, on the lot at 17tb and Hale. Then on 
the streets at Bedford, Ind., fur the week 
atarting April 'J4. 

MEN, NOT •MAN” 

Kansas City, Mo., April 12.—In the adver- 
tlaemtiu of Dave iButchl Cohen, on page KtO 
of the issue of -4pril, 15, stating he wants 
capable “grind store man", the word “man" 
was an error and should have read “men". 
He is going with the Mighty lK>riB Ezimsition 
Bhows this season and is making bis head¬ 
quarters at the Coates Douse in Kansas City rrlor to their opening on the Farade, 18th and 

'aseo, here, April 15. Their next stand is 
Topeka, for the week of April 21. 

HUGH HOGAN, NOTICE! 

The Billboard baa reeelved a communication 
from Fludell Rolierta. known as "FhMlell", who 
wishes to get in touch, at once, with Hugh 
Hogan, also known ua Jaisiuea Flynn, on a legal 
matter of much importuuee. .\uyone knowing 
the wberealMiuts of Mr. Hogan or Flynn is 
asked to communicate with Flodell Roberts, care 
IXortham's World's Beat Shows, as |>er route. 

TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS 

5 RIDES 2 FREE ACTS 

OLD HOME WEEK 
UNION HILL, N. J. Auspices AMERICAN LEGION 

APRIL 26th to MAY 6th 
This is the first celebration or outdoor sliow in the history of the 

city. 250,000 people within ten minutes’ walk of center of city, where we 
play on City Park property. Everybody boosting Home Week. 

WANT 
One more Education Show. Will furnish outfit to reliable showman. 

Also few more Legitimate Concessions that must work for 10 cents, as 
we do not tolerate gambling in any form. Other big ones to follow. 

TRAVER CHAUTAUQUA CORP., INC,, 1547 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

auiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuuimiuiiuiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiuui..!iiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiuintniiiiiiuiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiimuiiiiiiiMa«t: 

I You Saoe Monvg ^ Bu^ni | 

I NALCO CARBON LAMPS | 

I / W \ Guaranteed to Last, / M \ = 

I / / nV \ Fill your sockets with Nalco Lamps / / \ \ I 
I / I V a \ and your Lamp troubles for the / / \ \ | 
1 I J season are over. I fOO) } | 
i North American Electric Lamp Co. V J f 

I St. Louis, Mo. I 
I I 
aTimminimininii!iiiiii!iiiMiiiiitiiiiiimmmniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiinttiininniiiin!;mii!tiiMiiiiiiiniiiii:;!M! "I'l'MiminiiiiiiiiiMi’vxittnnmtfc 

NASHVILLE, TENN., 2 WEEKS’ CELEBRATION 
ON THE tTRECTt NPNIl lOk TO MAY M, UNDER STNONQ CHURCH AUtPICEX 

WANTED! WANTED! 
Real strong Show to feature, one sensational Freak for Pit Show. Good 
opening for real man to take charge of Dickinson’s Dog and Pony Show. 
Man and wife for Sawing Woman In Half. 

SHOWS—Can use real strong Show, Mechanical, Illusion, Wild West, 
good Platform Shows. 

CONCESSIONS—Few good Concessions left Can use Chinese 
Bask<.ls. Fruit Wheels and Grind Stores. Good Girl for Dull Games 
and other stands. 

OUR ROUTE: We opened PensacoLi, two weeks: Montgomery, two 
weeks; Columbus, three weeks; Birmingham, two weeks; Nashville, 
Louisville, Indianapolis and some good celebrations to follow. 

Write or wire, week of April 17th, Birmingliam, Ala. 
MILLER BROS.' SHOWS. 

LINE O' TWO OF NEWS 

JohnstnwD. I’*., April 15.—Among tba car¬ 
nival gfiii-ral ageiita to visit this city recMitly 
were A. H. Barkley, of the Johnny J. Jones 
Kxptislilon. and Steve A. Woods, of the Bubln 
A I'berry Shows. 

New York. April 15.—Herbert Evans, gen¬ 
eral amuhi'ineot lusnsger Luna Park, Coney 
lalsiid. Is very busy now In the New York of 
flee of the Luna .\musement Co. rounding out 
details Ineldent to the u|M'nlng of the season, 
wbleh takes plart.' the latter part of May. 

New York, April 15.—Courtney Ryley Cooper, 
magazine writer of cirrus stories and former 
circus press agent, was here this week. 

Rye. N. Y’., .Yppil 15.—Joseph Height. Fred 
I’onty and Waller K. Sibley, of the Paradise 
Park AniOM-nient Co., were here this week com 
pleling plans for the erection of the front of 
"Paradise I'ark", work on which, In a physical 
Hcnse, will commence Monday. The carousel, 
to be o|M-tated by the cimpany, baa arrived J 
\V. Ul.v, of White Plains, N. Y.. has rioted 
contracts to furuiah the finest "aerial awing" 
ever built by bla company, wb.ch la to be 
luatalled at once. 

Charleston, IV. Va., Avil 15—A1 Llrbter, 
amusement man of New York, waa here last 
we«'k, and closed contracts with the Luna Park 
.VmuM-ment Co., of tbit city, to manage the 
park this season. Mr. Lichter left for New 
York on butiocss for the park, and will return 
to establista h a borne here at an early date. 

New York, April 15.—Mark Witt, general 
manager, and George I Freedman, general 
•gent World Famous Attractbioa. Inc., arrited 
from Caracas, Venezuela, via New llrleaoa. last 
week. 'I'be show has l>een touring South Amer¬ 
ican cltiea. Mr. Witt rejMirted be was here to 
get attractions to augment the company for 
another tour starting fn-m Caracas this fall. 

RICH THRILLS FLORJDANS 

Cmatilla, Fla., April 18.—Harry Rich was 
the main attraction at the I'matilla-Lake 
(bounty Merchants’ Celebration held here yes 
terday. Rich uiH-ned the day by pulling two 
heavy auto trucks by bis leetb. I-aier be did 
novelty tricks on a trapeze in mid air, pre- 
•ented the "sawing a woman in two" llluwon 
and followed with an exbibition of tbrllllng 
atunta on an airplane, the like of wblcb, it 
la elaimed, has ne«er Ik-cd seen in tbia aee- 
ttOD. The dare devil bung liy his teeth, atirnd 
on bis bead and suaiH'Dded bim»elf by tvs toes 
on the wings of the fsst-tlyiog craft. Many of 
the-bundreiis of visitors complimented tbi mer- 
rhsnla’ aoKOciatioo for booking aueb a remark 
able exUibilioD. During the day Rich pur¬ 
chased a ItlU-tract of land oa the outsklrU of 
town. 

WALTER 8AVIDGE AMUSE. CO. 

Wayue, Nrb., April I'J—The Walter Bavldt* 
Amueement Company, now in Its alateentb 
year as an organization under the tame maa- 
agement, ts Ineraetlng ita equipment and pay¬ 
roll and will opea as a flfirea-car abow, earry- 
iag about alx good ahowa, three—possibly faor 
—rides and about thirty conresalona. Ia addi¬ 
tion to the Waller Mavidge Dramatic Players, 
long a familiar attraction to tba abawgoers 
In thia teclinn of the country, the other de- 
airable atlrarlloa* will Inclode the Illusion 
Show. Stadium, Dog and Pony Show, Water 
Clrrua, String Show and oae or more plat¬ 
form aboWB. The tralo, conaisting of two 
stateroom rais, one berth car, two baggage and 
ten flata, will l>e one of the finest la the btMl- 

(Contlnucd on page 107) 

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

I CAN PLACE WITH | 

^ Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Circus { 
Two or three high-class Side-Show Attractions. Address CLYDE = 
INGALLS, Madfson Square Garden, New York, now; Brooklyn, E 
N. Y., Week May i. E 

nillllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^ 

1111111TIM1111111111111111'l ri 11111111 

,111. 
Have hiRh-class Attraction oi>cn for Talker of ability. Also want Talker 
adaiited for I’it Kho\\; both to Join at once. Want Immetllately to report 
at Winter Qtmrtors, Batavia, N. Y.: All-Day Grinders, Worklnsnien for 
Shows and Hiiles, Truck and Tractor Drivers, Polers, Train Help and 
Teamsters. No time fur corrcs|>ondcncc. Show opens April 27th. 

PAPERMEN 
Two-payment receipts, now 3c in 1,000 lots. Magazines reduced to 6c 

bi 1,000 lots. Send $10.00 for trial order, enough to take in $100 00. 

DISABLED VETERANS MAGAZINE, . • Washington, D. C. 

E 
WINTER QUARTERS: 

Batavia. N. Y. 
OFFICES: 

Alliance Bank Bldg., Rochester, N. Y. 

H I M 1 I I M I M It M 11 M M M M M I I I M I I I FTTH 

72 FT. PULLMAN SLEEPER 
Fumithed oomplete, Uaeo. blankets, plllowa, etc. Thia car la In flrit-claaa condltioa. Six ateel wheel trucka. 
WlU travel fast passenger Krvice. Bargain Price. Can be si'< n bare. Addre*. 

FRANK LANQ. Saalding Hotel, tt. Peul. MleneMta. 

LITTLEJOHN’S UNITED SHOWS WANT 
atlOB Performars arid Mualriaas oa all tastnancBU. to obUrge abow and band. Write fully first MUr. 

. Ga., week April 17. 

WANTED SILO DROME RIDERS 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.: 

I Percy Martin’s Famous Midway Shows I 
E Martin &, Lieberwitz, Owners - 

I OPENING APRIL 22d 
~ WANTKTT—Good, rellahle flrltutcr for Platt< tm Siiow, Otinml PrrfnnofTa Uuit double B A O Oth- 
“ ara fiaad mit applr. TIrkala If wa ktn»w »<iu. WANT ai|crt«tm>d Man t« ttk. oharra of Travar 
— Itahy Keaiilatiaa. Join on lalrr. On aucount of dlvipiMiUitnimt ran plaiv rnx-rlaiM-ad Camlaal Btac- 
~ fvl<*laii. Join on »lra Muit liave iwrd, WAVT Wurkbig M<vi on Tui>« atul Hldra. CUNCHSHIUN'S 
“ —W* have e taw choice Wlieata opan. IVi. tb.id cnM.Ini tor Grind 8t<iif« |Uii |la|| Otaiaa (71 
— Show tiooked |u auml tarrlltiry eliara tlie are worktiig. Art quirk Hrmamlew «e oita. Hat- 
~ erday. the riid. In one «f Itie he<l In tlie i«iurilry. ton all knew ('umhrrlaiKl Nuf w-l Cou- 
~ oraakxiara wine JOE LIEBERWITZ; aH otbrra adihiea. PERCY MARTIN. CuwberiaaS SliinlMS 
— P. S.—Pay jiour wiira. 

~Uillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i.. 

Writt oe wire. BRIDSON GREEN. 134 Bawtkls St. Madtfrtf, Msi*. 

RUDDER I 
PERFECT GOODS 

BELTS 
PERFECT GOODS FIRSTS^ NOT SECONDS 

Owf^'lDdi. Bltrk wrirl lirowii, Li^rr or RolW. IIS.SO Rrr Orott. No Uun half ctoaa ihlppad. 
Ono-Thlri DawMtt aa All Ortftro, Balanre C. 0. D, Samwta, 25e. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 705 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. 

iiiiiiiiin
iiiiiin

iiiiiii'j 
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FROM THE FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU 
For years you have been paying the middleman’s profit for no apparent reason. If you 
want to save yourself time and money BUY DIRECT. We will sell you at JOBBERS* 
PRICES, whether you buy 6 dozen or 6 gross, as from now on we will cater only to the 
Carnival Man direct. We do not sell the jobber. Your money is good enough for us. 

Conpare Our Prices With What You Have Been Paying 
and You Will Place Your Orders With Us 

19-INCH DOLLS, with Wig, Bloomers and Tinsel Dress. 
Biggest value in New York. 

19-INCH DOLLS, vith Wig, Bloomers and Marabou 
Dress; fully wired; as illustrated. 

22-INCH ELECTRIC-EYE BEARS, full size; all colors. 
Nothing to beat it in the country. 

$Q 25 
O.Doz. 

$q 25 
c/vDoz. 

$10 25 
X^^*Doz. 

All orders shipped same day as received. 25% deposit must accompany 
all orders—balance C.O.D. You all know us and you know that we have 
always made good. So wire us your requirements, as we know they are 
going to come fast and furious. 

TIP TOP TOY COMPANY 
47 West 34tti Street 

JOS. G. KAEMPFER. Prop. 
PHONE—FITZROY 3805 NEW YORK CITY 

We Challenge Competition on Beaded Bags! 
ar. (W>tn‘ all th. f-mlln*. ''aali In BIO. art touts at headiuaTt**a 

to.. HOLTZ Bradnl Raaa basr alU. and t.l'-lh* FLASH tkat bria«a yau th. CASH. OrlclnU 
from I rancr. ui.i.y of iNrni Lat.d brtdfd, m d Uw aure do look lu Tt3r7*re a riot of 

cerT chic and charm and ilirTlI irtk. th« .luik of th. coia ironsd soar cinimalai red Uk. ft tlot 
10 ihf ethrta on th* irounUa. Warm up to ttme Valtxa: 
_ FRENCH BEADED BAft. Th. csiutttr articta. I BEADED BAGS FOR SMALL PRIZES. T>raw- 
R!lk llna^ with mirror, fthrll fr.inr aiid lui.al.. I atMii. um. All toad Inokarv fV) 
Th. kird Ums all el^ca M.OO tor. Cr OC Saacihl Ftic. Mr Dan... 

« M SPECIAL VALUE IR ORAW-STRINO TOP 
aa. MI ViVBACt. Th. moat baauUfttI (Tratlor.a « tha 

.CONCEMION AftSORTMrNT OF ?S BEADED ®**®'*' $2.25 
SACS. Thii la th. Ml. «»-^lo. .l-ra ar. clean- '• “***• . 
In< up «?th. CansiAtf of • I'riw-syrinf Top deW^sSt on C. 0. D, order*. Inolode 

tt $«f: I St $1.90: 9 st li?$; :i prstRC* HaiU recAUUnew OO Ptrccl post ordirt. 

dAG$. Tnis If tbe one «P'*oe«sio* sIt* fr# clesn- »•••• *• LWtS. 
Inf up «?th. CansiAtf of $ I'riw-syrinf Top deWofSt on C. 0. D, order*. Include 

tt $«f: I ft $1.90: 9 ft $i?$; :i r<'**ar* ti.iU recAttunew oo ptrccl post ordirt. 
lu^t |r:5; » at |; T5; Urad.niart,r, f»r F UR. CiRytVAU 

Ini Si.’ ■ * **'*• ^ ‘ ‘^CC'J ^ H i/HRandFRFMIVMMERCHODlSF. 
Camilal. Aawdmaat .1 25 Bm* far.. #00.UU H ril. For laoir rirciaiftr, laotr on thr prvs». 

JACOB HOLTZ. “Sa o I n Firnt.'* 173 CANAL STREET, NEW YORK.' 

NOTICEI DOLL MANUFACTURERS! SPECIAL OFTERt 

Hl(liesl Quality URDADnil FOR DOLL nc Cents 
8 Bsautilul Colort nlnllADUU DRESSES 93 Dozen 

4tpo*H M in Dr4trL baltRM C. 0. D. Thb altr is BRtil May 15th, IfU. 

COLUMBIA MARABOU GO., 69 E. 12th STREET. NEW YORK 
Tel. Stuy. 6016. 

NUMBER 
BOARDS 

PUT and 
TAKE 

BOARDS 

BASEBALL 
BOARDS 
Pmallrst board 

Th. Smallent Smallest Put made. Some- 
Roarda mad., 100 and Take Board thine new. A 
holes to 4.000 holes. made There ‘“f® enouth *o- 
HAXD PILLED jT ,Yaat hole fitter durlr.* 
with real PRO- “ * ‘ * * * “, fcase baU »a- 
TECTBD NT'M- ?“! aon. Bl« Profit 
BERS. (Xot Pro- DO^d “2 ®oa’t orerkiok 
tected Paper.) No other Put and this new board, 
tuo boards filled Take Board has, order In season, 
alike. Do not con- 300 bole., with 300 holeft 51 
ftiio Hand-Filled 147 winners. wLnrers. Sc tale. 
Boards with the ma- Takes to *30 00 Takes in *15.00. 
Chine filled kind. p,,. ont to 0“‘ 
Made In rarious f “ ^ . t-m-s trade *0.50; 
atrlea of sections ii d . i ♦ profit. *5.50 
checkers in many at- **T®r.** besides the profit 
tractl*e cokortk *9.25, baaiJes on the trade. 
Prices on appllca- the profit on the Sample Board, 
tion. We allow a trade. Sample $1.00 Each, 
dlscxmr.t of 20'. Boards. SI.OO chamet a aid. 
when the order r^ch. ehanet Dozen Lots. 
tnKiunts to *50.00 or n o Va ■ ®0 0 e z e n. 
more. Orders lii.aaiui’n.," charncs paid, 
amountir.c to loss V**• ”**•• Lott of 100 
than *10 00 must be “J™** • Boards. SCSOO 
accompanied with •*) Lot*. *25.00. aer 100. express 
the full smotmt. <Kpr*M Mllecf. eollett. 

ALL BOARDS ARE SPECIALLY SERIAL NUMBERED. 

Order from this ad. 

BOARD MFC. CO.. 3730 Milwaukee THE BUCK-BOARD MFC. CO., 

POKER 
HAND 

BOARDS 
Most attracUre 

board made. Fil ed 
with Poker Hands 
Instead of numbers. 
Poker Bands printed 
in two colors. This 
Is the boar'l that we 
set the bis repeat 
orders on. They 
never ret tired of 
playmr this one. 300 
hands at Sc each. 
9'J winners In trade 
from 5o to 75c. 
Takes In ilS.OO. 
Pays ont In trade 
*11.^0. Your profit, 
*3.50. besides the 
profit on the trade. 
Sample Boards. 
SI.OO Each, oharpaa 
paid. Dozen. Lott. 
*10.00 Daz.. charpas 
paid. 100 Lota, 
*35.00 per 100, ex¬ 
press oolleeC 

Ave., CHICAGO. 

WANTED-PIT SHOW ATTRACTIONS-WANTED 
Tattooirr Prlvllete open. Mind Bradinr Act. Marlclan, anythinr suitable for h'th-rlass Pit Show. 
lOHN METZ, care World at Homo Shawt, Hapkinsvilla. Ky.. week April 17; Bowliba Green, Ky.. week 
AkH 2*. 

NOTICE, WILD WEST PEOPLE 
WANTED. A REAL ORGANIZED WILD WEST SHOW, con^i >tinjj of at least 15 people, Cow Boys, Cow Girls, and about four Indians. Must 
have first-clasR .stock, ptKxl buckinjj hurvcs, .steers, etc., or individuals with stock. This show is to be placed AT 21th STREET AND SURF AVE¬ 
NUE, CONEY ISUND. NEW YORK, opening .about May loth, quick action necessary. Get in touch with me immediately for fuj^l particulars. 
I’nless you have the grKxls and can meet requirements don't waste your time and mine. Must pay your own way to New Yi»rk. 

CONCESSIONAIRES —O] >|X>rlunity of life time. Will let to the right parties limited space front footage on Surf Avenue, Coney'Island, New 
Vork, the busiest resort in the world, rrices right. Act quickly. W’c only have room left for few lucky ones. Remember location at Surf 
Avenue and 20th Street, two .•>hort hliKks from Steeplechase, a real live spot. Not overcrowded with concessions. We only want better 
kind to apply. Address all ro rmunications 

GEORGE HAMID, 221 Strand Theatre Bldg., New York City. Phones Bryant 0284,3862,7368 
P. S.—FOR SALK—3-TON I'Rl’CK in A-i condition. ]u<t the thing for a Dog and Pony Circus. 



SALTED PEANUTS 
■AYLE FOOD MtOOUCTS CO, ST LOUIS 

APRIL 22, 1922 

Our 22-inch Wood Fibre Lamp Doll, complete with SILK ^ 4 ^ 
SHADE and SILK DRE^ trimmed \^ith tinsel . . - ^Xwa^r^r 

NOTE:—No Paper Dresses or Paper Shades on our Doll l<amps 

Our Wood EHbrc Camel CA PER Ifvinch WwkI F'ibre Dolls, dressed with 
Lamp \^ith Silk Shade at ^lOavU DOZ. Silk Dress and trimmed with Mambou at ^0i 

\N> also carry a full line of carnival items. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 
Shipments made promptly. Deposit required on all orders 

REPUBLIC DOLL & TOY CO., Inc 
152-156 WOOSTER STREET, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

Local and Long Distance Phones, Spring 81S7 and Spring 8158 

Western Branch: 58-60 East Lake Street, Chicago, Ml. 
JOl M. COHN. Pres. CHAl REICH, V.-Pres. SAM REICH, S«'y 8 Treat. C. R. ZEBME) FISHER. Wetleni MtM|tf 

Salesmen m Distributors Wanted 
WHEELS OPEN AT Vnr th* rm«t- 

■* noT»It» lir tlH> 
'll*. Mlllk>ni 

Th. TRO Tn\ 
A nVB^T^B- 

• tr-tXft • (JUm 
k, 

ttmrvm 
I w: II ,u>o A n 4 
* ru'l^ind »™,. 

u miw- 
In, ind thr U 
•'■ndlD, MIL OM 
htuy. Skmpla 4Jm! moI 

X 12 50. 

Trt-TM Uvtrtimt Diac Ce. 
310H Libw^y St., PEORIA, ILL 

TRI STATE FAIR 
^MCWJS 

GAN PUCE & FEW MORE HIGH-GLASS MERGHANOISE WHEELS C^C^VoNS 
SPECIAL TRAINS from Detroit and Cleveland arc being arranged for. Wc will open the Fair 
proper on August 14, but will operate RUNNING IL\CES .starting August 9 to acquaint TOLEDO 
with the fact that we are putting on high-classed Runners from the Big Tracks. $100,000 in purses. 
This alone will pack them. V\ e have as features Lillian Boyer and Sweet’s Band, besides numerous 
other Free Acts. Write now, before it is too late, as we are selling out fast. All space in buildings 
sold. 

TRI-STATE FAIR, 1202-3 Ohio Bldg., Toledo, 0 

CIGARS! 
But dlmrt from Importrr. for Introlui-tory wirpir^ 
Manila toha'-r® u.-4 fhr rholnr,! croon Baiis f-l* 
car burnt frrTlT anj rrmlr. Tbrr ara mid and d-- 
hctilfuIlT fraxrant. RU ralu- 

$4S.N per 1.001. Semple Boi of SO. $2.$l 
I5fV d-poalt with order balan-w C O. D. 

ROYAL IMPORTING CO. 
116 Nassau Street, New York City 

ART GARTER 
(8CRPCNTINC1 

Vo knob, Mdi. -*<• Tin rhan,- etatli- 
tn a rainuta. Nirkcl ola'-d rlaM>. all flaahT 
enlor, nf web Many of .hit a(«DU tell a 
(mat , day. 

C«in,artina(it Double Basket IHHfeSd[|Bfll 
Ih-'oiaUil with tajwls. ‘ 
beads and roin^: two ChineM Basket, 
baskets In one. with strong 5 to a Nest. ‘ h-ii 
handle, »2.7i. $2.75. $J.25. $3.7$. 

Write for our Catalogue and be convinced we can save you money. 

■d hA Beacaa 
^ With Binder _ . 
ikabla D,ll CiM L«ta. $3.5S. Dali Dressed la Silk 
W with WIf, CaytiM Blivet With Marabou. 13-liieh 
liaa. $4.M. $S.M Each. Par Dana. $5.50. 

RUDOLPH TOY I NOVELTY CO.. 508 Market St.. Philadelphia. Pa 

PAMPAS PLUMES 

Write for Sohuck's Free Floral Parade Book, with hiindredfi of 
prize-wining floatB, the largest assortment of Floral Parade Decora¬ 
tions, from the largest manufacturer direct. Schack's prices are lower. 
Hehaek’s decorations are better. Write today. 

HITS RENOVaTEO, CLEPRED PND RLOCKEO 
In laleat atrlec Kalti. Otwhnr. rananu and Stra* 
Hats. Aliui tnaba to order New Mata. kVIu. Cowbnr. 
Panama and Sirtwt. Our <l,«u>e> i’aimaa Hata 
$5 ho. $7 50 and $10 00 and up OMe.i and ba.i 
Hat Maniifa'-turnr, and Mall Order llouae ui Use 
Sottfh. We make aperially of shnwiitan Hal* Tasir 
orders kinrllT Hflllelled HAVANA HAT CO.. D* 
Broad St.. JatSMindiip. Fla. 

A REAL, LIVE CONCESSION NOVELTY 

Pimpis Plumes ire 21 to .'<6 Inehe, ion,, full and flulTr. In brU)^ nnlnr,. a awo. 
Sieular sitow for little nn ney. It’s m-w! A .soiied eolora and aisof. $2SAS par Mpadrad; nat¬ 
ural eolnr (eriaml. as-nrttd sizes, $20.00 per Huiidrpd. Special sample ib'pmeett of ona dozen, 
all cn:urs. $3.75, prraaid. 

L'sr a couple hundred for a MiUion-lioUnr flank. 

SCHACK ARTIFICIAL FLOWER CO. - - - • 

AMERICAN LEGION DAISIES AND POPPIES 
The largest, most complete line and tho 
lowest priced. Full sample line on attrac¬ 
tive display rani, GOft, prepaid. 

1744 Milwaukee Avenue, CHICAGO. ILL. 
VEST POCKET RACETRACK 
Wondorftil nmr\ly. Abaolulelr new. Beautifully 
nlrkeled wateh. Mlnlaturo raor traek Twelve num¬ 
bered iMtara. Waleb then run Mnat faannatlna 
at-wt. DrvrlptJye letter no r*<ju>- i or Watrh malleil, 
prepaid, for 17 00 KAKL KNIUIFT. l>epL B. 1» 
llaiuiTer St Boaloii. Maaaprlnaetu. 

WiU Book a FERRIS WHEEL PASTRY COOK WANTED 
For Poster', Columbia Shows. AIm PtrM-CUn 
Counter H«Ip anil Dishwasher,. Address J. WAI.- 
,LACE. 24 VreeUnd Place. Cl'Jton. N. J., before 
Urn: 29. Dumont. N. 3.. until May 6. from reliable party in an old established Park, 10 miles from CI.KVKLAND, O. 

Candy and Dolls for sale. Uiz Grind Htores. Quick acllon. as we open In May, 
Wire or write. Pay your own. MEDER AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES, 7017 
Colgate Avenue, Cleveland, O. 

WANT MUSICIANS FOR J RAHIATO lANO 
F.>perialtT Barltnne. Slide Tmmhnoe and good Baa 
Wire If readr to loin at oooe Pay your wire I -I'l 
pay mtn« tiilu-. tliialelatia writ* J BATTIATO. 
Band lead". VlUotial Ripnaltlon Cbtntanqtit re. 
f'rmrnrd N>.rlh r arnlint 

, The National MetorUt Alllanon prewr f, 

MOTOR INVENTIONS 
Briltble Arrnts wanted. Addms 

BOX 555. Eaticwoed, Naw i 



FRIEND CONCESSIONAIRE: 

TAKE THIS TIP 
AGENTS! CANVASSERS! 
,,, Or»»lly rrl<«* 

'th* litto*' simul'nn 

g\ 3-1 BAGS 
■ 1 • t»>» Bit «< too M-tl 

fnr .lw>i pini. -.i h'inl *J 

,lr,^ <tiipt« htf. i'r*P*H. V*» 

JmJIIQmQB (r<iM In tT"^< In't 
1 f. I «!ii» •' •l>''»n. in •ucr’-'l ''"Inf* 

4n nirl’islrp -toTc Af E.Io<-fr!A trnns Tok;'«r 
t«i PercolitOTs WlLt, GFTT TOP MOM>T o: 
n-HIO MIDWAY. Wrltn for our RLFA TBIC la? 

WOMEN'S 
WATERPROOF 

APRONS ElECTSie IRONS E>th.S3.00 
ELECTRIC TOASTERS. Each.2.6S 
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS Each_5.7S (■•Anna In RMorl-'l niblanrltPi finny 

p»Mr»le* tT'd fiPtAnn#!. 

$^.75 Per Dozen 
Boaded Bans •aill so bis tbi.R .TPison. W> hi»e 

thn inojt nomplplp line at prirea that are ripht. 

Sample Apron, 

^ 50e Prepaid. 

PLYMOUTH BAGS 
.,r VnchT Iftlherrt^ BItn. 

iSOO Oere*- iSimole Hu OrepeJd. 
nn-i' j HdaTi in f^rf Oilers fn.m 
(k ppf 0*f#n Oi. .'^Atuple Hal. Ull5 in., 

BEADED BAGS 
^ \ Drew f I f I n f ft-n 
m a Rie«Te froTB $JJ5 pee 

Zl-Piec* French Ivory. Ou Barry 
Oeiion Manicuring RoH. Per Doren 

6.Ploc« Manlcurino Roll (f.jr Inl'r 
meJiates). Per Dozen .. 

22i Ceannerdal St.. Dept B. 

26.Plec« Ropers Silverware Set. 

Silver.Plated Electric Lamps, with O OC 
10-ln. Silk Shades, fully lined. sJ.fc® 

OUR INTERMEDIATES CAN NOT BE BEATEN 
25Ci cash with all nrders. Valanre C. 0. D. 

Write for our Complete Catalopue 

CHARLES HARRIS & COMPANY 
224.230 W. Huron Street. CHICAGO. ILU. 

Specialties Flash tcith 
Quality 

PricesRight AGENTS 
SALESMEN 

Wheel 

Ball Game 

Salesboard 

Le;(e TTrtna BltdA docoratevl ilkLl. 
Per Gru«t .. .$7.00 

Seme with plalr. stloke. Per Gropi..., <00 
T'^ro Bread T" Gil Billoooi. Pri Gr. 3.00 
70 Git Tiin»pir»:'.t. Per Grot.. 1.7$ 
Ftrnrh Biapii*. No. S$. Pet Gi^tt- S.OO 
No. $0 Rojnt sauiwkrrt. Per Grutt.. 1.75 
vJ-tn Rr-d. the he.L Pee OroM.<0 
Stme terrnd uuel.ty. Ptr Grot!.40 

w» . errr the : = »• Try Whlpe ir the nurk*a. 
Serd 'nr OUT latrM rrire ll»t on til Camt- 

Tll te n<l. 

G. DcClCCO, 
6S Wpkhlngton St rot. (North) 

BOSTON. MASS. 

Im mediate 

Deliveries 

Now is the 

time to start 

in business 

for yourself. 

Make $10 to 

CONCESSIONAIRi:S! Try to imagine folks 
paSv^inp: those strikinp; packaa:es without stop- 

pinji and huyinp;. Wo have others, too. Hand¬ 
some tlasli pounds and half pounds that eommand 
attention, (piarter pounds for short plays, ten-cent 
speeialties for iiiveaways. ‘‘Chocolate Headquar¬ 
ters” is eominji to he “C'nneessionaires’ Heathpiar- 
ters," hecanst'w(' study your needs and try to sat¬ 
isfy you. Write today for information and prices. 

8,777 
carried 

in 
one day 

t b a m » W’ c 

TaAfOaO l.tp 
Sepumbtr. } *: 

.Automobile o'wners wunt initials on 
their ojirs. You apply them while 
waiting, charging 25c per letter, three 
letters on ea«h side of the car, six 
initial letters in all. for which you 
charge the car owner $1 50, and 
you make $1.38 profit. They could 
not get finer work if they paid $5; then 
again no sign painter could give them 
as nice a job as you could do without 
experience in 15 minutes. You can seU 
to individual auto owners, or you cart 
sell to garages and supplv stores com'^ 
plete display outfits, like the one illus¬ 
trated. at big profits. 

230 transfer monogram letters in two 
of our most popular styles with eight 
borders to match and complete work¬ 
ing outfit, only $5.00. Send money or¬ 
der or certified chock. f)utfits sent C. 
O. D. upon receipt of $1 00 deposit. 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc.. 
10 Orchard Street, 

Dept. W.. Newark, N. J., 

D. AUERBACH & SONS For PARKS and CARNIVALS 
HraHqtiartrrn** 

llth Avenue, 46th to 47th St,, NEW YOl 
Hrnnrhrn anti .Solr«r»H>r»i.R in 

Paltimorr. i'hicata, ilamhritite, Philtuielpltia. 

A i'a«»tlon .Tm-«hrrf <2 built In l»21 BIj 
High .pr-'l Wimiirrftil pT.h A i.'l* nu*' 

f.Ttrr 111. Mrnni l.'oo to Sl.VlT In on. <liy. 
rrir». $4,200 t, $7,250. L'«»li «r trim*. 
TRAVER FNCINEERINC CO.. Bfiwr Filli. Pt 

7 he Best in Candy 
\\ ill'll it L'omc.s to tlic \ -r\ 

higlu'.st graiie of C.indy, fit t ' 

rcL-orimcnd to your most f.i.s- 

tidious tr.idc, h.ive Aucr-Hcst. 

A lino assortment of delicious 

cri'am, fruit anil h.ird centers, 

hand-dipped in rich, creamy 

choetd itt’. l‘*acki'*il in pounds 

and li.iir-i»ounds. 

(Vr|'« fnf Mmpl. Ilnr No rh,ri. Slmrlv Mvul 
''* •tamp* to I iivrr <v<«t of hiii.lllnf ,1111 

■ ■«»{. w» ir. mRtiufiiSiirrr* »nil our prim 
'111 gi4 ynur bunbirtiL No ••laingiim 

art with rKniii. (Vrod ■stb 
35. t SIGBON. RiniBp. 
Maillir. 5*1. Guden, N/ 

Cifcher or lyapor for bl: 
anr to right party. .V 
Brnj.-Barnum & Bliley. 
York City. 

- FOR SALE - 
COMPLETE TENT OUTFIT. 60xl00. 
S**!.. .■'-if Piarn. I.Ulit.,. S'.'.n.ry erreythto* 
R.R'It to P’l' 'ip Stilt.d n»*r Kt’i.a. City. Mo. 5Jak. 
your Wit iffft. D. B. Qt'lNN. F-iy&U»nU^ Ark 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

AN60K—Adrian C., familiarly known to 
baaeball fan* thruout the country a* ‘ r"P”. 
died at Luke’* IloKpital. (hlcnpn, April 
14, fol'.owing an operation, on Kaslcr Sunday 
he would have teached hi« 7oth Mrthday. A 
few year* ago "I’op" toured the Ktith t'irciiit 
and wa* succeaeful in a monolog art in which 
he related eome of hi* experiein-es while active¬ 
ly engaged in the national partime. II k career 
aa manager of banehall team* was highly atic- 
ceasful and hia tuiunre and manly tactics en¬ 
deared him to a'l with whom he came in con¬ 
tact. His home is in Chi'-ago, where three 
daughters survive, besides one other daughter, 
who resides in Montrlair. N. J. 

BELHONT—liiirwuod tiswald. infant stin of 
..Jir. and Mrs. Lew llelmont. died Ajiril 7 at 

.the home of hi* parent* in Evansville, Ind. He 
was seven and one-half months old. 

BROWN—Charlie, a carnival worker, died 
aaaie time ago in Australia. He was altout 
45 years old and well thought of in the pro¬ 
fession 

CHOEPENNINO—Mrs. Sarah Louise, widow 
Of Charles tieorge Chorpemiing, a former dra¬ 
matic editor of The I’hiladelidiia Tublic Ledger, 
died at the Caledonian Hospital, Itrooklyn, 
April 10. She i» survived by a daughter. Fu 

HUEBNER—The father of Arthur O. Hueb- 
nor. manager of the ‘'Hello, New York'” Com- 
p.iny, a taliloid organisation, died in New York 
City, .March 117. at the age of '2. Arthur 
lluelmcr is well known in tab. i-srcles. He la 
at present organizing a 25-prople company in 
N*'W York. 

LeROY—Bertha, 27, chorus member of the 
Academy Sto<'k Burlesque Company, I’ittsburg, 
I'a.. died at the Weat I’enn Hospital, that city, 
-Vprl 12, following an o|>eration. Interment 
was in Allegheny Cemi’tery April 15. Special 
service was attended by the entire Academy 
cast and many burles<|ue actor* from the 
tJayety Theater. The deceased i* survived by 
her husband. Hale <,ratty, and their flve-year old 
son; also her father, who manages The Evelyn, 
movie, in East 1. herty. Her sister, Ethel, also 
has been a member of the Academy company 
since 1U17. 

MARRA—Frank J , of 2ti21l S. (Wlh street. 
rhiladelpb,:a, formerly manager of the Darby 
Theater, Darby, I’a., a picture house, died 
suddenly in Atlantic City. N. J . April !♦. He 
was .Id year* old. and leaves a widow and seven 
children, the eldest 1,1. 

KUEPHY—Joseph (Miasotitl Joe), for many 
years a street salesman thruout the country. 

neral service* were Ueld from St. Mark's P. E. "•»* found dead j»t hi* lodging In St. LouIa 
Church April 12. 

CORONA—The 24-year-old wife of William 
Lewia (Corona, the Wandering Muiicianl, died 
after a br.ef illness In Melbourne. Australia, 
recently, she wa* a non-professional. 

DUNCAN—Dora Hray, 72. mother of Isadora 
and Itaymond D'uuan. exptments of rlassical 
Greek dancing, died in Pan* April 13. She was 
born in St. Louis. 

EDGAR—Hciirge E-. 3'i-year-old son of Mrs. 
Oeorge B. (Babe) Edgar, of La Fayette, Ind., 
was killed when a machine In which he was a 
passenger was struck by a fre ght train April 
2. He died at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, La 
Payette, a few hours after the accident. Mra. 
Xdgar is a widow, and last season was with 
the Interstate Show*. Funeral serclces were 

‘beld April 11, the boy's body having been held 
in a vault pending the arrival of hia mother 
And Teddv Boyer. 

EDRINGTON-Kenneth Charles, son of Mr. 

Ge^7g7‘c.‘"‘T,'i;;‘"and^Hr“;."- 

Mo.. M.vrch ID. Be was about 65 years old. 
KUTZMAN—A. J., veteran circus trouper, 

died at Falrbury, Neb.. Apr I 6. of heart 
trouble. Mutzman was known to many In the 
cirrus world, having bev-n connected with the 
(rollmar Bros.' and Campbell Bros.; eirciises, 
beside* a number of others. He leaves a widow, 
one child, father and three brothers. Funeral 
services were held at Falrbury April 0. 

NEWTON—Deane W., died at the home of his 
parents in Des Moines, la., April 5. .kt various 
times Mr. Newton had lieen Identifled with the 
Princess Stock Company, of Dc* Moines. lie 
had been in failing health for the past eight 
years. 

O'BRIEN—Branch, well known for man.v 
year* as a theatrical advance agent, died April 
12 in New York City. Mr. O’Brien wa* born in 
Washington. D. C-. 63 years ago. lie had repre¬ 
sented many stars and had acted as businots 
manager for Charles Frobman, David Belaacu, 

MARTIN FREEBERTHYSER 
Martin Froeborthyser, the last of tlio famnun Swi.4s Boll UinKer* 

succumbed to Infirmities of urc at his home in Binckneyville. 111. Mon¬ 
day. April 10. He was 89 years old. 

He was horn in Switzerland, tlie son of Conrad Kroeberthyser, Three 

of his live brothers were members of the hell-riiiRinR troupe. When 19 

years old he was a sohller In a Swiss n-Riment, wliieh was under the 

protectorate of Klector Frederick William 11. on one occasion he had 

the opportunity of playinR before Frethrick. jind so entertained that 

ruler that he became known as the ''Oreat Musician'', and was Riven a 
Rold cross with an inscription expressiiiR Frederick’s esteem. 

In 1848 the Freoherthyser family, eonsistiiiR of the father mother 

six sons and five daURht.-rs, iniRrai.d to the Fnlt.’d States. Not lonR 

after their company was orR.inized under the (latronaRe of 1*. T. Barnum 

The oriRinal Swiss Bell UinRers were Martin, his father, three brothers 

and four others. They became exeeedlnRly i»opular in the United States 

hreakinR all precedent of popularity durinR their five tours. Sol Smith 

Russell, the famous comedian, obtained his start with the Bell RinRcrs as 
did J. K. (Our Fritz) Kmmett. 

The Freeberthysers retired to Huhuaue. la., where they lived com¬ 

fortably on the fortune amassed durltiR thrir hiRlily successful career 
Some years later, the father, mother and two dauRhters moved to St 

Louis. On January 3. 1867, Dora, one of the dauRhters, was burned to 

death in a Are at the Varieties Theater, lat.-r the Or.ind Opera House. 
Martin is survived by one dauRhter, Mrs. Sam Wheeler, of 1407 N 

Surah street, St. Louis. Funeral services were held in the Mound City 

April 18, at the Clement Undertaking Parlors. Interment was in Val¬ 
halla Cemetery. 

Ciuis. Ill died at r«'-o;W-wUhOt» Skinner 
«f beirt failuie, suiierinduced by broncho-pneu- ^ ^hort time ago he wa* cnmnellcd to 
-ionia. ^harle* was 13 years old and resign and go to New York to undergo a lerious 

.„K1- .. -o „nter...0Br Ml. ti.r. pusscd thru that ordeal safely eenaaderable talent as an entertainer. His par¬ 
ents bad been, until two years ago, in the the¬ 
atrical business. Funeral serv.ces were held In 
Landsdowne Christian Church. E. St. Louis, 
Interment following in Mount Hope Cemetery. 
. GREENEBAUM—Samuel E.. 30. prominent in 
•the picture theater liu>inesa in Daveni>ort and 
Des Moines, la., died suddenly Apr.l 13 at bis 
home in Davenport. With his uncle, A. H. 
Blank, he opened the Casino Theater. Daven¬ 
port. in 1915, and two years later added the 
Garden, for many years the trl-clties’ most 
handsome picture house, to the string. Later 
he acquired interest in the Family, hi* third l>-.g 
downtown house. A widow, parents and two 
sons survive. Interment was in Chicago. 

OUMBLE—'Walter, theatrical newspaperman, 
died of heart failure in New York April 13. Ho 
wa* S7 years old and la survived by a widow 
and two brothers. Muse and .\llH>rt. 

SEES—Adolph, known internationally as the 
greatest horse trainer who ever lived, waa 
found dead in hi* lodgings in New York City 
April 12. Mr. Hess was appearing at Madison 
Bqusre Harden with the Uingling-Barnum Cir- 
cua. and had gone thru the night performance a 
few hours previous to h.s demise as tbo en¬ 
joying the best of health. He waa to reimrt 
At the Harden Wednesda.v morning to rehearse 
a new horse act, and when he did not app«’ar 
Edward Nemo, a clown, went to hia home. He 
was 40 year* old. and had circus intercsta in 
Germany. His wife it now in Italy. Manual 
Herzog, also a famout horse tra.ner, hat auc- 
ceeded Mr. Hess. 

HOLDEN—L.vman, one of the fainoua La- 
scelles Brothers, famed as acrobats In the ’70s, 
passed away in the Municipal Home, E. St. 
John, N. B., Can.. .April 12. at the age of 72. 
There were two of the brothers, the other be¬ 
ing none other than F. F. Proctor, owner of a- 
chain of vaudeville houses in the East. They 
toured th.e country and South America, ait 
well as Europe, with variniit large oircus<-s and 
is vaudeville. Holden went to St. John short¬ 
ly after an injury caused him to retire from 
lAt profess.onal career. During the last few 
jtears of bis life he waa in straitened circura- 
•lanors. His remains were interred in the bt. 
John Alms House premises April 13. 

a--- 

operation. 
and seemed to have completely recovered when 
complications resulted, and eventually his heart 
was affeeted. He is tiiryived by a wzlow, 
known on the stage as Nelen Gurney. 

PLATT—Edgar Hawley, 65, widely known as 
a pianist and comiHiaer, died of heart failure 
last week at hia home in Port Chester, N. Y. 
In his youth he waa accompan.st for Oliver 
Budd's Tyrolean Glee Club. 

POPPIE—Herbert, 19-yearold mualeian of 
Caro. Mieb., died at his home there of pneu¬ 
monia .April 10. 

REEVES—John, a member of Ford Dabney'a 
tlrcbeatra at the Amsterdam Roof Harden. New 
York, d ed suddenly in the Harlem Unapital, 
that city, about a week ago. 

ROWAN—Jack, 61, well known among car¬ 
nival and theatrical folk, died February 10, in 
Sydney. Austral a, after a long illnest. The 
deceased was of a kindly and most generous 
disposition and bad befriended many impe¬ 
cunious menbers of the profesiion, 

RUSSELL—Mrs. Cecilia, 37, wife of I. 8. 
Russell, manager of the Mystic Theater. Co- 
sboeton, O., died Ylarch 12 of pleuro-pneu- 
munia. Mr. and Mrs. Rutsell are well known 
-n the profesiion, haring conducted a theater 
in Dover, t»., for five years prerioua to going 
to C'Whocton three years ago. Interment was 
in Wheeling, W. Va., the deceased's former 
home. 

In Lavini Memory of Our Dad, 
ARTHUR A. 8ILVERLAKL. 

Who Paiiod Away Aoril IS. 1920. 
FLORENCE AND ARTHUR 

SCHEXEK—Erneot, father of Clara Schuman. 
late of the "Jazz Rallies” Company and 
formerly with the ’'Miachief Makers”, died of 
pneumonia in Holyoke, Mass., March 31. Be 
was 73 vear« old. 

TOWNLEY—Dr. William 8.. father of A. W. 
(Doc) Townley, well known In repertoire cir¬ 
cles in the Middle West, died at bin home in 

Perry, HI., April 2, and was bur.ed at that 
place two day* later. 

Is Memory of 
THOMAS OOOFREV TURNOUR. 

wtiA died March 27. IA22. “To llvo ii hearts 
loavo bahind It sot to dlo." and memoriot al ‘-Tom'' 
will llvo foravtr la tho boarts al all who know sad 
lovod hlai. 

V0KZ8—Harry, comedian, who with Hop 
Ward waa well known in this country and 
abroad, died at a Bos n hospital April 15. 
Death wa* due to injuries sustained in an ez- 
plosion the day before at an oil company's 
plant, where Yokes bad been employed a* a 
pump tender. Altbo the deceased attained hia 
comic fame aa a member of the team of Ward 
and Yokes, he cam* of a family of clown* that 
played in circuses. The team apio'sred In 
vaudeyllle from IRM to 1964, first in vtriety 
and then in farciral sketches. “The Hovernors”. 
*‘A Bun on the Bank” and ”.A Pair of Pinks” 
were among those especially rememb<Tod. The 
team split in U<64. AVard retiring, but Yokes 
continuing hia comic roles until four years ago. 
Hap Ward was at bis old-t me partner's bedside 
the night that death came. 

WILTON—Marie, 61, well-known dramatic 
actress some yeara ago. and who during recent 
years bad b^n llTing In romparatlTe retir*- 
mcnt, died in Australia recently. 

MARRIAGES 

In th» PrnfMtion 

J. N. RENTFROW 
J. X. Rentfrow, who so successfully piloted his "Jolly PathflndcTs’’ 

repertoire organization for nearly half a century. Is dead. The veteran 

manaiter, who established one of the first tent theaters ever ser-n in 

Texas, passed away at Snyder, Tex., Wednesday, April 5, a victim of 
pneumonia. 

Mr. lientfrow, for the most part, confined his tours to the South¬ 

west and rarel? vffntured farther north than Kentucky. In liis ''own'' 

territory he was looked ui>on as a real showman. He had friends in 

practically ever.v town south of the Mason-Dixon Line. Durinc recent 

years he made the State of Texas his stamidnK Krounds 

This pioneer dramatic showman puided the destinies of his own or¬ 

ganization for forty-five consecutive years, an«l, tho his path at times 
AA'as rouph and he was confronted by almost Insurmountable ob.stacles, 

he always came thru with flyinp colors. 

He is survived by the following four children, all of whom ;ire more 

or less known In the profession: Mrs. Harry King, Mrs. Harry I’eters, 

Mrs. Jean Boiteuu and Jap Rentfrow. 

His body was shipped to Hou.ston, accompanied by his four ehlldren, 

nd laid to rest in Holy Cro.ss Cemetery there beside that of his wife, 

Annie L. Rentfrow. 

BEPKER-DAILEY—Alvin Becker, nonprofes- 
•ional. and Violet Babe Dailey. Irish come¬ 
dienne, known in bnrieeque, were married at 
the Hotel Bolton. Atlantic ('Ity, Mar<h 16. Mrs. 
Dalloy'a daughters by a former marriage, the 
Dailey Twins, Faigenia and Eveline, are at 
proaent with Flunk Damsel's ''Pacemaker*” 
Company. 

G.AUriA-WEST—Mr. Garcia, th* topniountcr 
in the Three Garcias act. and Rita West. .Aus¬ 
tralian citcua rider, were married recently. 

lirGHES-RO.^E—Ray Hughe-, actor and 
Resale Roae, actress, both of .\<'w Y'ork City, 
were married April 12 in the Municipal Build¬ 
ing. that city. 

JOHNS ALEXANDER—Cloudesley Johns, for¬ 
merly of the eiffiorlal staff of The New York 
American and now advertising director for the 
Second National I'lctures CoriHiratinn, and Mra. 
May Alexander, an art critic, were married In 
the cha|M-l of the Municipal Building, New 
Y’ork City, A|irll LI. 

KAHNES-TAYI-OR—Harry M. Karnes. In 
charge of ''Diamond” I,ew Walker’a attractions 
with the Lew Dufonr Shows, and Alda M. 
Taylor. nonprofcs-lonal. wre married at 
Tamuqua. Pa.. April 6. 

LEN.\(»N-.McGltE<;oU—Eric Lennon, son of 
Bert Lennon, on tin- staff of the Majestic Thea- 
ler, .Adelaide, .Austrulia, and M.iUil MeHregor, 
of AdelaUle. were married recently. Tlie gris<m 
has lieen apisiinted masisger of the Majestic, 
.Newtown, Hldniy. 

MARHOI.LET I.I:GLIZI;—I.eon Margollet vl- 
olonerllo player of the Itoiton Symphony Or- 
ehestra. and la-ona I egll/e. of Chicago, wi re 
married In Boston two week- ago. 

RT’TI.EY WEIHEM ANN Harry Iliitley. .m 
aeroliat in the Itlngllng I'.ros llarniiin A Ral ey 
Cirrus, and Triirte AVi ulenisnn, a skater in tlie 
ice hiillet at the ||i|i)Hi<lrotiie, New A ork, we.e 
married .A|irll 12 In Jer-ey ( itv. N. J. M s* 
AA'eldeiiiann went to tto' |lip)sHUoliie wll'i Cliar- 
pitte on the latter’s first Siqii araiO'i' theri’ iilioiit 
six years ago and has alipeared In various eii- 
|ia> itirs. Iliitley lia* been with the <'lr< us for 
several season* 

SVl.VIA DAYNE Milton Rvlvla. artist, and 
.Marion Datne. prim* <|o|ina, were wed rereiitly 
ill Long l’,ea> h, I al 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profeision 

rttmhov Rni imp of tho 
Ifti'tirn porfmi'•re f»f \V*’«»rrn rotre |n piufii ue, 
U to inRrrf llrlen |f>hnef»n, n rn*'mtH’r of f’lt 

oo the ffrptp'uin t'lrMjit, rhortly. 

They are planning to be married on the main 
atage at T'nivrrsal Pity. 

Ethel .6hutta, comedienne and featured mem¬ 
ber of "Town SiaiMlals”, and Walter Batcbel- 
lor. treasurer of the Empire Theater. Toledo, 
are engaged to be married. 

BIRTHS 
To MBrnbers of tho Profostion 

To -Mr. and Mr*. Charles Kelly, at Long 
Beach. Cal.. reienCy. a daughter. Mr. Kelly 
waa for fiv* year* with the Oreat Cosmopolitan 
Hhow-s. Mr*. Kelly'* maiden name wa* Fiwnces 
Presley. 

To Mr. and Mr*. George Recd. at Bloomlr.f 
ton. III., April 2. a tii^ p.iund aon. Mr. and 
sir*. Reed are lespers with the Flylnf Wards 
of tho Kioto OiriniR. 

To .Mr. and Mr«. .Sam Sidel. in Philadelphia, 
recently, a daughter weighing eight pound*. 
Mr. .-Hue! i* electrician al the Gayety ‘nicatcr. 
Philadelphia. 

DIVORCES 
In th* Prof*Mioa 

Mr*. M.vrPe Gc«sel, known on the screen 
«» Myrtle Lind, a former YUck Fennett bathing 
lieauty. on April 5 filed suit for divorce in 
I-o* .Angeles from Prank A. Gesarl, a Lo# 
Angeles stock broker. 

Mrs. Ruth E. Mason-Hopper was granted a 
divorce In I/>s Angeb-a April 7 from E. Har¬ 
old Maann H’ppi’r. picture director. 

A decree of divorce wa* granted Walter W 
Y’olhard, of Clnclnn.itl. from Mer’e Bancroft, 
a member of the company of the Ylarcns ”He- 
viie of 1926 ". Volhard I* a son of William 
Volhard, president of the Eagle Counter tr.l 
I.eather (Vmi.any. and of the ,A>-me Tanning 
Company. The pair were married in Autu»t. 
1921. 

Mr*. Joseph P. Hannan, known In picture 
ciri le* as Aliss Diiis.nt. was granted a dlvon-e 
In Chicago some time ago on the grounds of 
neglect and failure to provide Her former 
liusband 1* a salesman. Ml*# Dupont recently 
np|>eared In the leading role of the film "Foi'il- 
Ish AA’ives". 

Neva ri«her. of the Paul Engllah Player*, 
wa# granted .v divorce March 15 from .Allen 
Jones I'ishcr, of pete pate'a ‘‘Synci'patcd Step- 
pcri,". 

f,ew Bose, late star of I H. llcrk's ‘‘neautv 
Trust”, wa* recently grantc) a divorce from 
hi* wife, known at Hazel Hirgli. 

SHOW PROPERTY DESTROYED 

Comparatively Small Lost of Equip¬ 
ment Suffered by Mighty Doris 

Exposition Shows—Opening 
Not Deferred 

The following Item appeared In The K*n»ta 
f’ily Times of ,A|irll 1.3, the headlines of which 
i‘X)6ained (hat a |»art of the equipment of the 
Mlglitv Dorl* Ei)>osltion Fhow* had been de- 
atroyi-d l>.v tile: 

Fire iuHt iiiitbt de»lr<ived an old three 
«tory brick iMiild ng »l 26th street and the 
Rock l-lniol ir.uk*. Kan-iia City. Kan. and 
iilMutt fii.tsai wiirth of equipment belong 
Itig to til,' Mighty Dorla Hliowt, which had 
I.. ii«itig tin- linlldlng f,ir etorlng U* 
eqii (ittient and wintering Ita animal* The 
lok* us* eovered by Iti-iirancr. The *lioW 

wa- kcio'diib'd to upeti the aeaatin Haturday 
here PtepHrallon* had been made for the 
otH'iilng. iitol |<rai'llr.-illy all of the equip 
tiieot of tlo* sliow, excepting atx tiewlv 
(laltited wagun*. aumc cant a* and tool*, 
wtilili wcie <li'*l rot I'd, had been placed on 
flat eira oti a iieMrliy Kldlng. John Laala 
ttiuiiiigcr of the -hi.it, *a il laal night the fire 
iti tio tvaj would interfere with the open 
Itig 

I he (Ire originated on the firat floor 
I.uyil Kcrliii-)i, II Negni workman, was 
s|ie|iliig III tlie loilhliiig He -aid he was 
Hwakeiod liy uM 1 tiiluri'iu. He gave tt' 
aim 111. 
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OUTDOOR FORUM 

earns 
One store in New York reports that their Namograph to this section 

is doing a gross business of from $100 to $i:i5 per week 
on Fountain I'ens alone—an earning power of 15,000 per 

--i-r. J year. dep, 

It's a real hit—men! At the boardwalk or the side-show you will slTv 
collect the quarters hand over fist. 

Cl 
Namograj)!! engraves names on fountain pens, cigar and cigarette 

holder', pi|»c stcni' and hart! rubber ])encib. I*A’crybody wants it done! 
It identifies the article—it tickles their vanity. 

Takes only 2 minutes—while the customer waits. It makes a 
ilandy job and jieoplc stand in line with their quarters ready. Twenty- 
four out of every 25c comes back to your pocket—pure “velvet”. 

Think of it—2tc profit in every 25c sale. 

Namograidiing is easy—no skill rcijuircd at all. The Namograph 
is fool proof and works from any electric socket. Looks well—lasts 
long, no repair bill. Fits into a corner of vour hand bag. 

THE NAMOGRAPH 
Usually pays for itself within two weeks 
—be the first in your neighborhood. I 

ORDER YOUR MACHINE NOW! 

MILLER’S MIDWAY SHOWS 

WRITE FOR 
CATALOG 

Modem Inventions Corporation 
Room 432 

1123 Broadway 

LAST CALL 
Wanted Wanted 

L.B.Holtkanip Exposition Shows 
Can place high-class Athletic Show on account of disappointmenL 

Have brand new nuttU for same and are playing real athletic country. 

PLATFOKM snow or good Snake Show. Will place real Cabaret 
Show if handled right, flood country for same. 

Following CONCKSSIONS OPEN: Blankets. Chinese Baskets, Candy 
Race Track, Aluminum Ware, Pillow Tops, Swing liill. Roll Downs, 
Hoop-La, Devil's Bowling Alloy, Palmistry, and any other Legitimate 
Concessions. You must work for 10c. No Joints. I carry only one of & 
kind. Have 18 Fairs and Colohratlons booked in the cream of the Wheat 
Belt, Western Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas Pan Handle. Big wheat 
crop assured. 

All people holding contracts, answer this call 

Can place A-1 Stage Manager for Minstrel Show; must know howf 
to put on shows and handle people. Also Colored Performers for the 
best framed Minstrel Show on the road. State your lowest salary. 

Show' opens Saturday, May 13th, Galena, Kan. V/ire. Don’t write. 

L. B. HOLTKAMP, Manager. 

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllMllllllllllllS 

I Conmunity Carnival, Philadelphia, Pa., Tol^h. | 
= 49th and BROWN STREETS. 10 BIG DAYS = 

= MILL CREEK COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION I 
= WANTED—RIDES, SHOWS, CONCESSIONS = 
“ ■-■•0,900 tMwl#. 3,000 mcmlxTi h.>«*lln«. IIIO l.VST \F\« Orou-uU .-ftafr of coroimsilty. Stud- S 
~ trO K II,r llr■rllls t'onuiaiiv wurk'iui ,laT m it i.l,:lil A lilri«,< — 
~ A. V. MtUf. Sfcrtlarv. 4<«IS S-vwn SIrrrI. PMI.^4«lsMa. Ptnntylvasia. ZZ 
^ TWO mu AMKUlt'AN I.KUION lAUNlXAIS TO KOLUlW. — 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinT 

25-INCH MAMA DOLLS, Talk and Walk 
A Doll wlUi 4 Setter Tokre. unbrettoble head and handa. In Case lets of C. C KA Aatm 
4 Deaeii. at . .pfcv/.vw isvavii 

24-INCH MAMA DOLLS, $20.00 Per Dozen 
There are none better lor the prtce. Sold in liou of i aozen. 

Vacuum 
Bottles 

Pkitai Black botlr. Alma- 
Inom Top. 

$6.00 Dozen 
Pints, surer finish ahitn- 

Innin. 

$9.00 Dozen 
Quarts. Silrrr ftdah alum- 

< ilium. 

Imported 
Opera 
Glasses 
in leatherette cases. 

$4.50 
Looks like $2.00 value. $16.00 Dozen | Looks like $2.00 value. 

Buy from the ImporteT 
Alarm Clocks. Go<v1 intfriueiHalet 1.000 doxen. Clocks sllrer 

plated. Orystsl glass coluneis.$ 4.75 Each 
Desk Clocks. Nickel. l.tOO dozen. With alarm. ISAM) Dozen 
Elcfric lro.'S . 27.00 Dozes 
Chinese Baskets. N'c.sts of 5..... 2.75 Up 
>yrn,h Pt.ri N’ecklaces. In fancT ymics. 

Imported rcry fhi- 
est and lamest French 
Bcadcl Haim, draw- 
strinRS. $4.75 Each. 
Ikame Style. 

$5.50 Each. 
100 prettiest patterns, 
rheaper Ita^s if you 
uaiit them 
.$18.00 Dozen. 

Silk .%iirts from ...7.. 30.00 Dozaa 
Cotton Shirts. fn>ra. 9.00 Dozen. 
Imsorted Vest Pocket Safety Itaacrs. hi til-kel bo*. 2.85 Dozen 
BLADES TO FIT THESE AND 6ILLETTE RAZORS. 3.00 Grata 
Chaae Pluah Botiei. Lwipards. Tiger and Itidian patterns, at lowest prices. Sample. lOOO 
S-Qt. Aluminum Prp.,<wre Kettle, tor fruit and gnKhries. 10.00 Dozeil 

Cata<'rales and Percolators are good Vtermcdlales. Write for prices. Imported y.irelty Cigirett* 
Cases, dfllTer one c iarrtte by more of flnser. .\jk for spctlal Liw price. Sample, $1.00. Ikicloso 25c 
extra for ca.>h sample to cover n-,sU,te and Insurance. Terms: Oi.e-third dtToalt. balance C. 0, D. 
Make cerlllled check or money order payable to 

B. C. SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO. 
— —IMPORTERS AND TRADERS, 

295 Peart Street, - . - NEW YORK CITY. 
presiaeor. TELEPHONES; BEEKMAN 3295-4141. 

i I WANTED FOR WANTED 

J. L. CRONIN AMUSEMENT GO. 
C,mc»ssiir.s of all kinds, except Dolls and Cook House. No Stores, fVKvl openirg for Pil,-aistry. Cl-. 
ind Juice. Dancers for Cotton Kcnfi .Arizona Show. Plano l*l.xyers. Drummers and Plant Show Peo ■ 
wire. Tlila w;ll bo a five-car show, playing territory where there are no strikc.s. Pnxicetoo this week. .\ J 
dre^s f. L. CRONIN, Princeton. West Viriinia. ■ ■ B ■ ■ ■ B B I dve^s 1. L. CRONIN, Princeton, west viriin 

Wanted, Impalement Act _ i rare OPPORTUNTTY 
It 

Novelty Juggling Act ,nnd Conttirtion .\ct to feature in Circu.'; Side- 
SIiow. Wire W.\ni*' vK- ^l.\^’ SHOWS, 2S1 I'l'iiluirst. Detroit. Mich 

EVERY AOVCRTIBLR WANTS TO KNOW V.ltLCE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

Ucsponsiblo party can obtain Photo Gallery privilege at Chester Park, the le 
ing Amusement Resort of the West. For particulars address M, M. WOLFS! 
Mgr., CHesttr Park, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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Fref. prompt «nd fftr-fttned, the 
Mail ForwirdiDR Sorrice of The 
Billboard atanda alono aa a safe 
and turo medium thru which profes* 
aional people may have their mail 
addreaaed. Thousands of performers 
and sho«-folks now receive their mail 
thru this highly eAcient department. 

Mail IS sometimes lost and miaups 
result because performers do not write 
plainly, do not (rive correct address 
or ferret to (nve an address at all 
when writinir for advertised mail. 
Others send letters and write address 
and name so near postaire stamp that 
it it obliterated in cancelation by 
the postoffine stampinrr machines. In 
such cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter 
OfBee. Help The Billiard handle 
your mail by complyinr with the fol- 
lowin* 

Write for mail when it it FIHST 
advertised. The following it the key 
to the letter list: 

Cincinnati.(No Starsl 
New York. One Star (•) 
Chicaro .Two Stars (••) 
St. Louis . . .Three Start (•••) 
San Francisco .(S) 
Kansas City .(K1 
If your name appears in the Let- 

ter List with stars before it write 
to the office holdin(r the mail, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- 
in* Department supplied with your 
route and mail will be forwarded 
^thout the necessity of advertisin* 
it. Postare is required onlv for pack- 
a*es—letter service is absolutely free. 

Mail is held but 30 days, and can 
not be recovered after it (roes to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this issue was 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must bo aimed 
by the party to whom mail ia ad¬ 
dressed. 

PARCEL POST 

Robinson. F.thetyn Tbommo. Dtdile 
Itnblnson. Pearl Tianlta kUdfets 
Rod*es«. Sucar 
HoUf’Vs. droiloa 
Rccera, Ritbhie 
Rofers. Bertha 
Rise. Montana 
(klRoee. Madam 

•^atnor Mariaret 
'Travera. June 

•Tr^lfir#. rifjfrnrM 
••Tremaine. BnObla 

•Anderson. An’s. 12c 
•Bernard, nos-d. 4c 
•Beets. R 
Blair. Dr. Lou. 2e 
•Buhler. Bill. 10c 
•••Bufa. Thelma. 4e 
•Carter. Mrs. I’, ari. 

6c 
Celest Orest. 6c 
•••Cothem. Walter. 

9e 
Oteed. Wm. H.. Ic 
•••Crooks F F., dc 
(K)Cutler, Mrs 

Louise. 7e 
••Davenport. O., 25c 
DtUard. Mrs. 

W . lie 
•Dorman. Stanley, 

3c 
•Dom. B’tty V.. 2o 
Dkiss. D. W.. 2c 
(B)Dou(berty. T., S« 
•••Doyle. Daly. 8c 
Ikwln. Iris. 2o 
••Esmonde, Elsie. 

10c 
Eetnson. E. C. 8c 
•Ewart. W . 5c 
Farmer. Allen 2c 
•Former. Fred. 2c 
Fowler. S.. 2c 
•♦Francis. P. B . 2e 
Franks. F. R.. 2c 
Gerke. F. G.. Ic 
Grifllth. Wm. E.. 3c 
Gro*. Wm.. 2c 
Hamilton. PrV R 3c 
♦Havelock. W . 2r 
••Tdhnson. GraretOc 
•Kelley 3. J.. 2c 

Koeri*. Harry, lie 
Kramer. L \V . 2c 
•Licy.l, Geo . 10c 
•Loean. Albert. 3e 
Ma. k. GlaUj... 2- 
Matkhamm. fhas. 

R . 4e 
Mathews. Prof. R 

D.. 2c 
••McCoy. Shorty. 4c 
Miller. Lt. U B. 
Munro A 

Geoffrlln 2e 
•rtl’ine. H.. 2c 
••Opunul. Mr<i, 

G. K .20c 
Pelitt. Jno.. 2e 
Pronte. Dr. C. H.. 

2o 
•Pupin. E. L.. lOo 
Rifd Geo. 2c 
•RcRays. Man-. S- 
•Reynard. A, D.. 4c 
Rnhens Rov H.. ?c 
Reserbert. J.. Ic 
S arlon. Walter. 2c 
fichu Its. L. C.. 4c 
Stafford. A. B . 3e 
Thomas. Mrs. Jack, 

2o 
Todd. C. H.. 2o 
••Wayne, Earl. lOo 
Welch. H. W.. 2c 
•wi-kessey. Wm. P. 
Williams. Andrew. 

2o 
•wnvtn. R. Q. 
Milsoti. Emma. 2e 
•••WiEtoB, Mra. . 

L.. le 

•••Biirsfss. Mrs. 
Baby 

BurUs. .Ir.. Mrs .M. 
P. 

Burton. Grace 
Bush. Kay 
•••Butler. Irene 
Butler. Alice R. 
(K Butler. Am.y 
Buiterworth. Grade 
••Butterworlh. Grice 
•Cahill. M'S Vlnan 

L 
ralklns. Mrs. Fred 
Cililcntte. Mrs 

Vernon 
•♦•Cimpbell. Battle 
•••Campbell. Pewl 

G. 
raprlce. Mlennoe 
••Carder. Florence 
CarUsi. Adelle 
Carewe. Basel 
•t'arliy. Mra Pet* 
•Carroll Nettie 
•Cassidy DcntiT 
••Carter. Pearl 
••Carter. Ida S. 
••Carrey. Ida 
Castle Bcl-L'le 
••Cavill. Thea 
Carle. Gladvi 
Chainon. Mrs W. 
•••Chimbera 

Mtudlne 
H 

CliinneL Mrs. 
Stanley 

(^pman, Aanes 
Chatham. Mra. Jack 
••Chatham. ElBe 
••Chester. Thelam 
•Chriitie. 

JicttUfUns 
Clark. Catherine 
Clavion. Ftorence 
Clifford Edna 
Clifien. Maxine 
Cochran. Etliel 
•••Coffey. Fay 
•Cole Mrs. (Hiaa. 
Cole. Opal 
•••Colton. Sunny 
Connelly. Lenora L. 
Conners. Jane 
•Conrad. Rose 
Cook. Martaret 

DeVnare Ruth 
DeWeale, Emma 
(KIDeWert. Bonnie 
•DeWolff. Mra. 

L hi ton 
IKlDean. Dolly 
•Deane. Peefy 
•p.ane. Ruth 
Dee. Role 
Uefay. Gertie 
••Delrooni Marie 
•Delmont Mrs. Nan 
Dennis. Mbs 

Eurefte 
•••Dennis. Amr 
Desmond. Ethel 
Denere. Marie 
Dlfo Marie 
IS)Din. Heltr 
DoJee. Bather 
Donaldson, BllUe 
•Dom. Betfy Ver* 
Domlf. Vera 
Dnuilas Marion 
iKlliulBe Mra. Ooo. 
Dunbar. Mra Bam 

M. 
Dtmoar Slaters 
(K)Dunltp Dolly 
Dunn. Kattle 
•Dupont Dorothy 
Durham. Peitxy 
•Earle Delia 
East. ITirlma 
•Bl'ert. Myrtle B. 
iKiBdihoff Carry 
••Eokard. Bobby 
••Eckman. Bose 
•Eddy. Mra 

Karllne 
Edison. Buth 
Edwards. Athea 
•Elwsvda. Julia 
Edwina Blllle 
•£l>y. Dianna 
••Bldred. Miss 

Prank 
Elliott. Grace J. 
••Elliott, Grace 
•ElllotU Mrs. 

Stanley 
•*E11U. Mamie 
Ellis. Mrs J. a 
Etiisor. Mrs M. B. 
iKiEliey. Ruth 
Ernst. Claudie 

•••Goodbrake. Violet 
••Goodman. Tniie 
•Goodman. Mra. Ike 
Gosiwin. Kltljr 
Gorden. Tiny 
I iorden. BeaAe 
•iordon. Betty 
Gordon. Mra K W. 
Grrd<>n IV* 
Gordon, KitLv 
••Gould Mattue 
iKlGrafer. Della 
Grant Anna 
••Grave*. Belen 
••Gray. Fere 
IK'Green llaael 
•Grey. Stella 
•Grey. Clarice 
•••Oreyburt. Mrs. 

Della 
OrlEtt. Ime 
Giiswald. 31ra M. 
Griule. Mrs. Daisy 
••Guido, Bessie 
Gunodlrr Jsuntia 
Gusl^. Beien 
Guthlie. Jear 
lltzcard Ada Maire 
•Hahn. Billie 
Hale. Mra. Mariball 
Hale. Sue 
•••Halv. Edna 
•Hall. Mrs P. 
HaU. Stella 
•Hall Mrs. Dixie 

Dow 
Htllam Ruth 
IS) Haller Made# 
•Bamel Breltne M. 
Hamel Slatera 

Hamilton. Dorothy 
•Hamilton, Louise 
••HanapL Buth 
••Hinliae, Ruth 
••Hanson. Lillian 
Harbour. Miss B. 
Hardin*. Jean 
(K)Harrlncton. Mrs. 

W. T. 

••Harris. Daisy 
•••Hirrtf. Pearl G 
•••Harrtaon. Gall 
••Hartlioa, Happy 
•••Harrison, Vtrtan 

••Jaioha. Mrs 
Estella r. 

•Jiffee. Bal'M 
Jtme*. Jeanette 
James. Mra. Julia 
Jarrli. Mra Gall 
••Mohneon. BnaieW. 
Johnson. Adallne 

Far 
••Ji'hrson. Ccrlre 
•• h>hn* n. El'a 
••Jolaiam. Grew 
.Tohnson. Mrs E R. 
Johnson, Mrs 

Charlotte K 
•••Johnson M'-s Kiv 
.lone*. Nora Louise 
Jane*. Mra Dixie 
•Jone*. Kathrin 
Joiic*. Mrs. Kate 
•■tones. Laura Babe 
•Jana*. Dorothy M. 
Jones. Mr*. C. M 
Jordon. I»» 
Joyce. Mrs. James 
Julian. Annette 
KasI Mrs. Loutnn* 
iKlKalAf. Ruby 
Kate. Muriel 
Kraffs. Ruth 
•Kearsey. Laura 
K-eltm. Katheryn 
•Keeley. Jule 
Keeley. Mr*. Arthur 
Kelliit. Violet 
Kendall. Mai 
•Kennedy. Vlrflnla 
Kenll Mr* Alice 
••Kenora. Nellie 
Keith. Ivwothi 
Kellty. Mr*. K D. 
••Kent. Persy 
Kerkwood. Ebie 
Keftar. Mr* 

Elizabeth 
Ketf. Vivian 
(SIKlIeman. IMncesa 
•Klllermann. 

Ninetta 
Kllllhann. Katie 
Kimball. Marcirrt 
Klmbert. Nellie 
Kincaid. Mrs. 

Bobble 

LeCliir, Violet 
••I,eDuc. Dorothy 
LeRoy. Mrs. Jack 
I>eRoy, Miss Estelle 
*U Rot. Verna 
•1/eVcy. Dollv 
Lee. Mra James 
Lee. Marv 
L-e, Syltla 
loe. Mrs. Cap Darld 
lee. Edythe 
••Leltibach. Mrs O B 
le’onard. Beeilis 
•Levalle. I’effv 
•••I>-wt8 Mi’tha 
Lewis. Mrs. Ann 
••Liwls, Mickey 
••Idily. Flo 
••Little, i lo 
Loikird. Mr* RolUn 
••I.ockh*rt Mr*. 

Edna 
••Ion*. t>sle 
L>repi„ >jrj jn 
•Loretta. .Norm# 
•••Lorraip Dorothy 
•l/iuck*. Mrv M M. 
I/Te. fl.rr'liT 
Low* Mr*. L. B. 
Ixm e| .\e4 
Low ther. liomiliy 
?'”-RIO Ethel 
IKlLuts Lottie 
Lvn h Mm M A 
•••Ijmn A^e* 
McAdams. Teii 
McCafTcrty K-w e 
McCarthy. Mr*. 

hHUt 
McClendon. Lucille. 

bhows 
Mi-Ormack. Monette 
•McDermott. 

Gertrude 
McDevltt. Inei 
McDonald. Bemle 
McDonald. Ii’ib''le 
•McDowell. Htella 
McGlumphv. VuT:et 
McHuth. Gertrude 
•McKay. Mr*. Oeo. 
MaePherson. 

.A*ne« A. 
McNTece. MlIHe 

•••Neleon. .Mrs 
eba* 

•Nelson. Adrie 
\<l*nii kituile 
Nelson, Geraldine 
•Nowell. M.'IIt 
Newsome. NeJbe 
•••Ntcholj Mra. 

One* 
Nicholas. Mariaret 
N|.hol»on Violet 
Nldlffir. Etbehii 
•'•'ledfT. Lenora 
• Kl.N'lma. Claudia 
••Nixon, klorenie 
NoRemever. kIrsCarl 
Norris. .Mr* M>Tt|e 
Norwood. Hel-ii 
O Brlen. Mra R. E 
•n l,auih’lD Mav 
iKlO-.Neil. Babe 
Odom. Mr*. Dsn 
••O 1*11001 3tra 

Cha*. E 
Olive. Wxyne 

••Olnen Mr*. Mande 
Oroef*. Msdim 
'^l•l'Ul Dorothy 
•••Orbeerr. Ruth 
Oibome. Petre 
Osb'Vtir. Edith 
•••Oiiwjme Ruth 
••Oshr*. Mr* J. 
••Ovrrton. Mr* H C. 
Owrn. Mabel 
fkweoi. Mra. Dot 
*<iwen« Dot 
Park. Edna 
Pirki Belle 
••Psrks. Mary Jane 
••Parry. Violet 
••Paun. Dollv 

Trrmper 
Psiton. Emily 
•Pembroke. Dorothy 
••Peppers. Mrs 

Helen 
Pevkin*. Louise 
•••Perl Mot.tana 
Peterson. Hilda 
•••Phllleon. Frltsl* 
f ' Him. Helen 
♦••Phillip*. Ellaibeth 
••Pld*ln. Pe**>' 

LADIES’ LIST 

••Asrrn Pcerr Bomette. Nsneffi 
(KlAekertnar. Beisle •Benoit. Mirkm 
Ad* Msdtm 
Adair. KIttv 
•••Adams. Bobble 
•••Adklr.f. Lo’o^e 
•••Adims Ms'le 
•AtAldi Mbc 
Aldrldre. Mr- A. A 
•••Aldrich T'eo 
41'redr Blllv 
Slier. Vxbel 
Allen. VId* Vtr 
• Allen I'e-lle 
•••Allison. IJIIiar. 
Allison. MMlin 
•Allison Vlrcipia 
Ambler Mir 
A'Of 5. Mrv R. B. 
(KAm;rk Mrs 

nfrlln. Mrs Hv 
••Bernard. Bessie 
Bernard. Mrs. Harry 
Bernhardt, Mrs. 

Hlldur 
•••PrlTV. Buth 
•••Berrv. CsroH 
Bern-. PhTliss 
Bertinr, Allda 
•Bewin. Mae 
•I’osssnt. Lilli sn 
♦ •Bessent. Leslie 
• Bewoid Gene 
••Blnirhim Sue 
•Rinchtm. Sue 
••Btchim. Marie 
Bi.hor, Jessie 
Bittner. Mbs Harr* 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent addresx in rare of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, {.e.,\eip York,<^hicaqo,St. I.ouis,San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home o ffice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati ia but Thirty-one Mile* from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United State* and Canada, and it follows naturally lhat less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

IIV want our service to continue lo be, as it altrays has heen, the rrrv best and prompt- 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has heen obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead I.,etter Offiee. It is desirahle to send for mail when \nur name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Brrnnsn Tr.Hit, Bab* 
••Ro4h. Mis* R«e TWnrr. Helm 
•Humls*. Ruby “I'tlrupp Nm* 

Dol’wa* IBIVta. Mm*. Eiu 
Russell. Mrs. IKIVto Wyck " 

Myrtle R«hs» 
Ru**rlT. Mr*. b>*nk Vrmrr. Dolcris 
(S'Rus-rll IcHi* fKlVsrnon. C«rt»m 
••Rusku. Flormcv Armno. Dnmth* 
< 81 Ru.wiell. Dv« A'in'»nr Ruth 
••Rus-rll. Bobbin •••Vodlsk* 
•81 < l*ir. Grno Von Trlio. Made* 
•••Sabo*. EM* A'onirllo. Ml** \*rka 
Naddirr. Prarl *Vort*i Mil* 
8xmr*o(i Mrs Jsrk WakrflHd Franru 
•••.Samu*l». Mr* A "ill Mr* |yv*itt 
Saodrrsoo. Mrs Wdlaos. Be* 

Ruhr •'VaU*,# ,(,« 
Sault. Ruth <K)"alUnr. Ur* 
•.b.-hmlndt, Mr* Buso 

Asn*t E Wail* Marlon 
8. hnrfl* Mr« I\a "’altar*. Oilxw 
••Schultrr*. Mart* ••Waher*. Hun 
Bchuitt. Mr*. K Walther. Kilty 
Hrhuyl*f Hrlrn Ward Manon 
(KiS^am^ Juwtla Ward. Manvrat 
•8*dl*T Nonna Ward Maud* 
••8*rl*y MinrfT* Wsm-r. Th*lmt 
b*if*r. Kitty Warn**. Mr* 
S*ifk*T. Mlt* Clam U,lg 
••Sons. H*l*o “Weren 
8-quin*. Fdltb ••wirin’ D--’” 
-haffff. Vi Watklas Mn Oav 
Bhadsrd. Ml*. P««rv "iikin*. P*tr« 
Shank*. BllU* lK)W»t«un. j,,.'* 
•••Sh»w. Mildred •••W*t*oti. Mn 

D E Ho 
IVJ«*r 

Sheldon. Mr*. Grover Weaver Mn Eu’i 

Bhlrlry. Mtrlm w*bb. Mr* Pt< 
••sho«f Ncr* 
•••Shwank Blkh'-h* Webb. PauUae Java* 
Blrffev. Kitty W-bb. Mr*. Amw 
Silver Jessie F- Wrbrr Pearl 
•••Sllren^ Wh*l Mn A! R 

••Wailw. Htarl 
•smlUftt*. Pfiri W>'Ah Vlrla 

H c 
Snell. Ml* Wnt. Mr* M 

c.i.w « wncstlne iSItVrst. Grace 
smith. Myrnle Wntney. Mn Lo'x 

u .k w****^o*' "■hrailry. Blanch* 
wJ'Ia 'KlWhIt*. Tlncry 

^‘^1* Kathrrr 
Snow. Pbdl While Mrt Nellie 
Swem. Mn_ El-.a WhpeBeld. Anna 

. "■’sllry. Blanch* 
. T "■humor,. Lucille 

Rtader. Mr». •••Whitney Eloae 
« la ••Wh'**y. Man;* 

StanfleM. Mabel Whit*. Pasty 
•Sunhy. Dorothy 
S’tnlry. Peirl W. 
S’anfnei. MtriarvA 
Steele. Llvorla 
Stevrn*. Clew 
S'-ieii» MacfS'vt 
S’eveii*. Mr* T A 
•S’even*. Di’Totwy 

••"■h'tr. Joeeitilre 
•Whitley, Mr* V»'» 
••Wlrk Mibel 
AA'lloox, Hortvese 
"■.llhtr» EltsabeOi 
William* Beb* 
•••William*. Sister 

•Willlim*. Bosi* 

Fewter Bl* -k. PiuLne 
(KIAmlck. Berrlce BlsV- Etta L. 
Ardt rsn. Tlr'--. - Bbiehlrd. Pylnccis 
Anderson Babe •••Tieats. Katherine 
(SlAr.-de-la-sk. Boettcher Emily 

P’in.opn? Becard, Mrs. 
•■Andrews. Ad* cisrinc* 
Arderv Mjd.m Z. ‘Bo' awe Zella 
•.Ariiltn. Irene Bond. Me«. Pi'll 
•••Arsel Mrt L B.-rder.. Mrs. Pearl 
•♦Arlen. Kue B- -ton Emma 
••Arm<’Wr. Nan.-v B.'-well. M^ie 
♦.Irro'd. L M •"-’i-her. Florence 
Aniold. Mrs A. B. ‘Bo ichey. Mrs. L. 
.Asl.»- HekTi < •• es Mrs. Wm. 
AUwiv, ilrs. Cirri* •••Bowlin. A’lce 

T’ t ■ ••IViv. e. Katheryn 
Babcock Mrs. Phifl E. 
Baker. Trixie •Brichird. Mrs. 
Baker. Lottie P*ii> 
I'.aker, .Mahil •" "'v T’beima 
•Bik.r. B--I*h *B'*dlrv. Jrnr.le 
Biker Mildred Vic IPade Ethel 
fSIBteber Je-nle F Tt-iswl! Cor* E. 
Barkwell. Hehn Besswell Ella 
•Bamri Five B-emsi'n Mrs R. S. 
••Baltic*. I'aye Brldcemar Billie 

Heslr Brl'iim I’rli 
•••Barnett, t-t-s ••B-enks B<ttv 
••Bsmett Ethel IVno's. R He 

Mar •Bmsius Gertrude 
•BaeretL Mrs L. 

Elmond Brown. Mrs 
Barren Thresa Claud* P. 

,Bae-iowr. Aiv •Brr'w'n Bobble 
IRartcn. Mrs. Mae Brown Willie Ml* 
■ SlBatty. Mrs Vera’R'own Dixie 
■t-a-ley. Alice ••Brown. I-aura 

Icher. Baite ■••Bpowh. Tytls M. 
wBrIdoti. Mrs. Brumfield. Bessie 

Henev *’'*.an. Iteuleh 
e^B-lford. Ml'dred Bnon. Thelma 
•liklrerde Sadi* Buckner, Mrs Dotfv 
• •Iwlmoiit .Time R'’-r. Mrs K*nnedv 
B<*’sl‘r Brelyn Bul'ook, Lucille 
vprrt 't: Mrs •Buraile Sisters 

WsHer B’lriia. Ruth 
Eenrett Gladv. Rurke. I/t'tle 
•Bennett bil'y Bumhouse, Bepp* 

Cooper. Mrs, Henrv 
••Cooper Loul.-e 
Corbitt. Gladis 
••Cornell. Adrline 

H. 
•CosteBo Adirie 
Coulthard. Mra. 

ElU 
Cowell Delia 
Crawford. Nellie 
Creson. Mrs. Lee 
•••I'rcss. Stella 
Cudd. Bessie 
••t'ulver. Emrlle 
•Ciaiard. Blanche 
••Curry. Ruth 

(Style P.) 
Curtiss. Edna 
(hirzon MarErret 
•iVor. Role 
(KlUitley Mirsle 
—Dal, E'v-n. 
••Dale. Bessie 
Dale. Kathryn 
(KI Dale. A'loIC 
tKIDa'ry. Bla, kla 
••Dames. Lillian 
••Daniels. 

Jarauellne 
••Danners Dorothy 
Darby. Ruby 
Dare. Jessit 
Dare, Dine 
Darkrs. Mrt. R. B. 
Darllr.c. Anna 
Darenport. Mrs. 

I’lctorU 
Davis. Marlon 
Davit I.«ota 
Davis Ulllan M. 
Davis. Lillie B. 
•••Davis. Mr*. 

Bobble 
•Davis. Dorothy 
iKIDawn. KIvihe 
••I'ly. Mrs Eether 
Dst Alts. Cecil T. 
•T la Wes. Dollv 
••Dawes. Dolly 
D'Cu,ciden. Sarah 
ffi*DeBourt Sllters 
DeCarlo. Mrs. Frank 
••DeCourser. Helen 

C and Warren 
DelAfrury. Mrs. 

Alios 
(KiDeLtncey 

Frst'i.'ei 
•D-Merajen Vets 
DeVsny. Do|a 
DoVere. Ilo'lle 
(KlDeVere, Dolll# 

•Eiparza Afij* M 
Lsi'iiula. Madam 
••Evin* BsIt 
•••Faber. Helen J. 
Fauchetie. T^arrlne 
Firruam. Bessie M. 
•••Fernanso. C. Dot 
Field* Allc* 
•Flshev. Bobby 
Focy, Marie 
Flora. Mabel 
••Flvnn. Pearl B 
FoMd. Mr* I.(i1a 
(KlPorney. Ena 
Fnenlitht. Lucille 
••niirter. Jai-kle 
PWve. Mr* B. W 
Prtfton. Mrs. 'Thoe. 

R 
•••Frapp*. Mri T. 
Fremotid. Minnie 
•••Fuller. Jackie 
Puller. B**ele 
••KtrhelL Mrs Flo 
••Ferlardo, Doll 
Farwell. lAirille 
Faulk. Peerl 
Fawn. Lucille 
FDher, Pearl 
Fl-h-r. Altrlon 
•Fl.her. Babe 
Ford. Jarrrt 
•Ford. Jestln 
•Foreman. Iyit*le 
•F’erestiv. Helen 
••F'nuntalne. Axalla 
Fowl-r. Altrtha 
Fox. Mr* Oner 
•rrsnklln. Harriet 
Frants. Gerald 
»llr. Mrv Ella 
Fufplt Alra Fssle 
•Gar. Rose 
•Gardner. Myrtle M. 
Gardii.r. Dixie 
Garland. Gertrude 
Gamor_ Partica 
Gebbarf. Mtrfarel 
•Gerard. Jean 
(RlGerdt*. Anelt* 
•Gillian. Mia* L B 
Gibson, NHda 
••Glhion Mr* E 
Gllll*. Helm 
•Glary Klllv 
•'ilei'vm. Add* 
•Gl.nn Air* *T3n* 
•••Glerre* Mr*. 

Ju1«* 
(K'Golden T^h* 

Harrlsim. Mlcer 
Htrriran. Isabell T> 
HarL Nell 
••Hart. Nell 
Barts Girl Band 
Hartwl*. Mr* 

Louise 
Htrxry, Betty 
Harvey. Mrs. Harry 
Htskeli. b lovHb e J. 
Hatch, Annie 
•Hajlett. Phvlls* 
••Htwia*. Helen 
•Hoker. Marraret 
Helser. R<.*e 
•HenltlP.fer. Mr* 

Rov 
•Henw. Mr* H. 
Berrlman. Mr* 

Harold 
(K)neertn*tr«. 

Jeerfe 
Hhkman, Neill* 
••Hii-ks Mrs B. 
Hill. Eva 
••Hill. Betel* 
Hill. Air* F R 
Hillman. Mr*B'>l'bl* 
llil'mtn. Mil* MC. 
••tllUim. Daltv A 

Violet 
Hinson. MttII* 
Hn< kard. Marie 
••Hoet Victoria 
•lb ran. I>}ttl* 
Hoxan. T/Wlla 
(KIHu'eaiul RtelU 
Holt. Air* Hterlln* 
Hunver. Mr*. J. B 
•Hone. Nana 
HoiAina. Mr* J. M 
Hopier. Air* JImmI* 
•••Hovlon Alirv I. 
iKlHoiilion. Perrr 
•Ibrwell VIrpnIi 
Howey. Mr* C. H 
••Hot Ann* 
(K)Huebner. Mr* 

A O 
Hurhea Air* Frank 
••Humotrl**. Doris 
'RiHunaaf. Mr* 
•••Hunt. Goldl* 
Hunter Nieeni 
Iluiilsman. Mr* 

Frank 
••♦InkrsfB teen* 
Triand. Velti* 
Jarkano. Mrt 

Dintell 

•KInf. Flsle 
•Kiny. Martaret 
Kiiiy. Bee 
King. Maude 
King. Ruth 
Kinn. Tuit Flnasl* 
KlnsH. Mrt L H 
Klraclinrr, Frames 
•Klrsrln. Mar 
Klein. Mr* Bm B 
••Knapp, Bertha 
Kniflln. Airs Walter 
Kohub. Rose 
Kramer. Mr*. A. M. 
•Krieg. Violet 
K ran. Irevie 
••I.aBar<vi. P»ggy 
LaBItnihe. Mrs 

Flossie 
lABTeour, Winds 
••lABounty. Mrs. 

Julia 
I.aDelL Blanche 
•l-aD-lle. Anna 
••IjFcre Aladelln* 
t.iFiie Tllll- 
LaGrtnge TVvsIe 
•IjALwrla Emily 
I.iMiinl. Horoihv 
l.aMont. Dolly A 

l.*tTy 

T.aMnnte. H<len 
••I.iPI*/e. Ruth 
•••I.aPl*ce Ruth 
•••I-aPorl*. Fldle 
iK I l.al'oilr. Par 
(KlLaRek. Ibtly 
HDIaRos* MitdrM 
laRue. B lly 
l.*TfVt Mra W C 
l.adleaiiv IVJ’lile 
•••Ijldlow. Minnie 
iKIIake Viola 
•••I^m'mt Dixie 

I.tmar l-eona 
*1 atiiaa If. sle 
•l.ai.dnn. BrxIW* 
*1 aiiilv. Gladta 
l.ane Rah* 
Ijiie. Fit* 
I an*-. Mra EfN* 
litnlrr. F1<.reiice 
•Ijr'iae Afra ElheU 
•?.*ake. Wilma 
••|.tt*haw Anna 
•lax-ll- Helm 
••t.*wT*or> raulln* 
Titwiwic* Afiaa Hlicll 
? twem Ulllan 
Laztro. Dor* 

McRae Mtrgifet 
•MacPbrruMi. Agnea 

A. 
•Iidole. Babe 
Mactiaul Mine 
••Maitland Gertrud* 
••Marshall F-llth 
•Marir.r FTormce 
iKlMartln. Irrre 
••Martin. Ttootsle 
Martin. A’k lori* W, 
Martinez. .Tosepbtne 
•Mason. June 
(KIMison. Lura 
•Maihrwson. Mil* L 
(KiMiw. Soma 
•.Melliado Inez 
Mldr 1*. T’anll* 
••Miller. Dram* 
M Her. J*. kle 
Allller. Jamurllne 
Mill.r, B-hble 
••Mill! Mr* H W 
IRlMtlUm. Mr* 

Stonelelfh 
Alll. hel Mrs Be, me 
••Mitchell. Mra 

Marrtrel 
•Mlnhell Anna 
Monoll Edith 
M iilxcmcrr, Mrs L 
(SIMoore Dorothy 
M.nre, Mis* Glynn 
Mrwire. ElTle 
Alive*. Edna 
Moore. Marie 
.Mieehiei'e, Mr* 

Ikila 
Alorri*. Htrel 
Morrit. Alidg* 
Abeton. Allis Teddv 
Mrxulton. Hilcn 
Ab.'lim lU'el 
•••M "T Gram 
Afiilleri M»s .b-hn 
•••Miller. Alarlrl.E 
Atulll^aii Mav 
Aliinwai Alri D K 
•Sbir,|..k Ann* 
••AliiriJiv Afra lleiirv 
Alurrav Almde 
Abirfhy. AlabrI 
fKIAfurvav LIlHan 
••Mufh, Alri E H 
Va.-e Alisa f/»nnie 
NVeley. Afra H I. 
V •' |■*l•'loe 
*,,y,Tle Mra T. J. 
•••Veil, Bulb 
Nelaon B'llihv 

•••Pivrw. Petri 
Pincnw. N-llle H 
I’ltuS VliKVIt 
•••Pink. Air*. Roje 
•••Pink. Air* W AI. 
•••Pltehbait. Mr*. 
Pogue. Ona Tee 
•Ponsford. Virginia 
Poole. Mra. Alien 
(KllVirienai*. 

MarJo.'S 
••Poive. A!r* Lran 
Powell. Dovikhra 
Powers. Babe 
Pr 'liard. Alary 
••Pratt. Air*. ChiS 
Protaman. Gale 
I*Tuitt. Alyrtle 
•••I’Ullen, Mr* 

I'ha* 
•I’uIUy. Airs AV. H 
•Quinn, lisle 
• biltiri. I.io III* 
Ragland. Margaret 
Kata Mra Cha* 
(SllUliira. Riiae 
flamsev Ilia,!* 
i8inin<T. Alvrti* 
iK Uay, Grsr* 
•Biv. bnonn-e 
••Raymond. .Nellie 

Babe 
•Raymimd, Afra. 

A’li'tori* 
••Reabea’l. Dorothy 
1t..d Mrs. Ala 
Iti-vni’Mi. Alilitrid 
Pboihe. Airs. 

Harry 
Rhvneheart. TliUa 
Rle*. Afammic 
Uor Kiiih 
ll.cc Mrv F .1 
Hi. 111. r. AIjrlle 
Tlugrl, Trlinle 
•Ilirgrr Afarle 
llllcT PlggV 
IClnrliarl Atliinie 
Blla A Dunn 
nib'hle Helen 
•Rivard lima 
*1bd>hins Mra Gen (4 
••Ibbblna Piggv 
Il.4.-r,t Ulllan 
IV b.vta Mrs f lit* 
••KoIhtIs. Jatllce 
• • ff, fxfsf f r MBfiAfl 

’evenaon, I^xinr* Williima. Mr* iTits 
8t. Clair. Dorothy Wiiliarta. Ruth 
Some Anil* ••"'Ullanm Sophia 
StnekUn. Air* Gen •williami. Virr.l 
b'lrcle Ruty •••Wll*** Pearl 
iK)«to.«w IxtbeTI* fKIWllwm E«* 
••Stroane. n'ld* w.'acn Lurille 
•Stone. Mr< 1 Al \V:Lacn’ Grace 
Sumler. Mia* •W.lson BlPle 

Ert*Tl* (K'WItarm. Rubv 
•fksrid* Bose rK'AA'Uton Bui • 
Swiln Mra Bah Wilton ai, Ro .> 
•bxtronds. Pf-ev W'lson A'tl-ska 
bwvmoure Biarch* fKlWlmbevly Mrt 
•••Tabor Helen R *" 
Ttsh'on. Alyrile "'inbrn Ulllan 
Ttvl-r Gfnevieve -W.Tion Mr* H 
••Tvrhir Mrs. Wm " -.ght. Air* Wm F 
Verrell. Bonnie *Wnuk Fraaore 
••Thelm D'j* tv-all Gertie 
Thex'on 8ls»rri Wood# Marie C 
Thom**. Grt. e fKlWray. Hut 
ThcmM. Air* A B Tavh*r. fNiillT ^ 
••Thons**. Carroll Vo-k Verb 
••Th Hits. J-toe'te •A’nuiurkev. M' 
Thomnaon Fsal* Alt-v 
Thomson. Mrs. Carl Eclnef Frtncea 
Th'uyie, Hrlec Z-'m '!»' Ch*- 

3ENTLCMEN’8 LliT 
4'dlr Ht-'*r Ben AromyiBlths TAi* 

'A. h'Uf W D 
Adam* Jest 
Adam* Oai'tr A 
Adama Clifford 
Adam* Jirk 
IK) Adam*. Gen 
••.Adam*. Gen W 
••Ad*m.son Carl 
•Adam* Blllr 
Ad.Uson. DIrfc 
Addia-n A It 
•••Adkin H C. 
Agnew. J. M 
Ah Chung Jimmie 
Aiken BUI 
••Aiki-n. Gen. "' 
A'cotf. Bert 
••M.x Th're 
•• Alexiniler. Shy 
••Alexander I. 
••Axelrral Billy 
All Joe 
Allrimni. Prlnoe 
Allen A Stephentai 
ISlAllm Tonker 
AJlmi. Chic 

'.Anhor Georg* 
Arthur C A 
A'Ohur Edxv 
Ashton HtrTT J 
••Aatell* Dell 
A*l,tU Dell 
•••Atkina. Geo 
4'klnsar Hugh L 
•••Austin Jae 
Avnt.f F A 
Axiom. Alla 
aiom tv J 
Aver* H B 
•••Avlar. Happy 
BitcrV tVm M 
Hachef r.*r| D 
Bti-htrl. Chat K 
liacula .tlfonso 
Hagga Cleo 
Balsden. Capt 
ISlBakrff A 
Btk.r Henry John 
Baker Tnm 
•Baker. M * 
•Baker Paul 
Baicb. Joe 

Allen. IIspiff Bert Baldwin Jr W R 
Allen J D 
•Allen .T*,k 
Allen B F 
•••Allen. Geo. F. 
Allen.ltl* Co 
•Alton. Ctrl 
Ali’-n lernr 
AIrrr Frial 
••• Axiagnoat, O B 
trill, r* F I, 
tn.loraim. Ja<k 

Bale* F 1* 
iKlBtllard Ibnrl* 

Hay Co. 
Ball Jack 
••Ball. Fa*Ur 
•••Bailor J K 
•BancnnfL N C 
•Ban-lay John 
iKIBarrItr Bob 
Barclay. F E 
Barger Jack 

I tr deeaon Richard Barker Jow 
’ Anderwon W 

Andira.m Duke 
•An.l.ra.m. Arlhur 
And.raim. Ttw>* 
Amlrear*. Juggling 
••Ane* Gro A. 
Ara»e*d C f4 

•Barnett Tnm 
••Barnell W F 
••Barnett Griff 
Btrnry. JamM 
••Bayy Harry 
•Barry George 

•Harry Irell* 
(KlAnthrwe*. Oeri. Rtny. Dnp J. H 
•Alallo w n 

•Anplebaum. Jack 
Ardell Bra* 
Arletl John 
•t-lrll Geo 
Arley. Ch after 
Arlev WlIIv 
•Arlli* Trln 

Barth B A Me* 
••Bartholdr* Hlrdi 
Barton. Fruik 
•Biae. FVtnk 
Baahim. Wrfann 
Basinger H'-k* 
Bt .t. Jack 
Blfli Oxren 
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Piu mir. W. W 
•••luiky. o. w. 
Ujl’.r Ixr 

St»te Blvwfi 
(KdiiN-f. f A. 

P»»n. J»<"k 
• Harry 
lir.K. K. B. 

K U 
Hr. khatn. I* ^ 
••liuknao. C. A. 

Wd B. 
•|i. ctr HiiTT 
Bficiiff. 
Hril Hrrb 
• •H.I1. • hia I». <n<c. \ tiirmzo 
Hrmin. Jack 

•H <li k 
... ' ' he. 
HM'P-t. I'm*- 
B.lirlt. '.f<> 'V_ 
H. nn.tl, '*• 
Hfbi!i'’t'‘r f-»n) 
h*n»>r. t<flT 
H. m. T'f B. r> 

Hlli'T 
••Bofr^'W. A. Raj 
Pfflmc Hr 
•p.fli.-. r Abf 

Bfn 
BrrntrJ Fl'^J 
Birrkril- Onplntl 
Brrrkrd. Ifo •••Bt'Tj rtank C 
•••p.rtN. I'lri.T 

H 
Bl kff>rd F r 
Pl'.iTH" Lrwia 
B - •' Frink 
p;i.k A OI<<<U1C1I 
Pliir Rit F 
•B'*- 
pii'k R'' 
BLr.r T»rai« ••1 -- I <• 
BlMd<m. ChM. B 
••H ' k 
B+n A B 
Hihirr Hi'rr 
Hrht J. Th* 
^Vnin Jo» 
H<'. .Xi'lr.r 
B.<!lir.«" R Jerry 
•••Btut 0*0, 
Berd J R 
H * 
B^-rx"!; Armnd'' 
B«ihim, J:m 
Bnr<"ett. 1. F 
Bn,kfr I .*! n 
B..r* rvr" 
•p td.n, Rl-hirl 

•;! .kthur 
B.rr T,.. 
H »• . - « r 
IMBveB c n. 

•Bom. '.d Jem 
(KiRorrti. Wm J. 
K». \V. F. 
•*P mrf, r.er.r 
Fei>r F O 
<K<P"*rr. Ford 

r.wd 
K'P’wlt’irt P'lekl# 
H.>«mir WotlcT 
P.< * R.-h 
Bi'Td niCTen 
••B >rd , Bud 
B- • F Ih* 
F e-r R p 
.♦B'll'r EreretlS S 
•••Brid'eh. rn«i 
e ’ . r f w. 

••PridVT. r, n 
••Bnlier F H 
•K B'lly. R.^N>rt 
'•’Briff T P 
B'lrl poTBi* 
B'lmw. F N 

c>rrca 
'••B—• !lrf S^th 
••Pt**I Cirl 
•hr.te.T PotHTt 
P'orjein lyio* R, 
Br**f Hon led 
KiB-er. w J. 

*Pr<e* arhur 
B'e.o’ M A. 
•Booie A1 
R..,..„ II !• 

'■"'B’ewiter. Th.* 

(IiBrexftiy. rhartlr 
K PrUbI Lm 

*'P’ cht. Bert 
P’ f ’ Bert 
***BnrkinfT«r. J. jj 
R"< ! iir Rnw 
•••B' .idwelt. n. it 
^r-'eit, ptndy 
BR'letek. Ptt 
Rreoki n A. 
'KIBrokf. tou 
P’Tvka Il-iy M 
•KIBenam. W>«V«r 
'PlBriiwii, Orxrr* 
P*"<n. Conreri* 

JtmiBla Pre»Ti,< f;, 
OeorCB 

ypmfi, 
•'"'xn. V. J. 
•Pi "•n. Iron 
R'">n. TTimld R. 51"^. K R 
•••pr.iwB R. P. 
P' ’,n, I „ 
■rex-n. Hrmlo 
'SlBmwn, 
S''’xn. R^ U 
P’ -xTir tr*iii7 
P’ "rnlrr Jo* 
•Bnwnlr.f. nanirt 

Pfx..,ire ript 
BroxTiwafeT. P. a 
•Pf’to*. Alf 
Pni.w FPirlni 

Pmrker 
!^''r«nn. Larrr 
Bu hman. Prwi 
• k't» tmuiir To. 
R'leklrThim, B. H. 

"xfil r. ft 
•B'lhlrr, r !| 
5''"ed. L, D. 
Bii'Mrcer, 3n> 
'PIBlirM#. Tjiri 
P''ece»A OrrrtP 
B’irkr B<rr 
B'l'k* Hirry 

• RiirllnriraA D. 
R'lene*. Jimr* 
P'lmnt. ITiriy 
P'lmett. T O. 
•Puma n 
B'lmo. Blf RllmJark 
P'irna If. 

'x)Biirn«. Jaa A. 
Thm 
A. B. 

;'I'rowf, y 
*' ”.■'0. Arlbur 

Hun. w. J. 
••BurUa Mrl 
••Burl«i. Nat 
•llun<in. H. K. 
Hustn't. J. >i. 
HuMMibirk. Uarrr 
Hush. Frank 
•Butera Anthonv 
Hulirr. I»e«ay 
Butirr. Slim 
Butirr, IlP'hard 
Butirr. Wilirr 
x'Butu. IMnM 
•Byrd. Jnr 
lt>ri<i. W. 
IKIR.varr. Sam 
ri.loM AKrrdn 
•fah'on. Jaa R. 
4'sin l<r l■>lnk B. 
rtlahan. Bad 
I'allahan. Isxi M. 
• '•Usr.l 4 oIin C. 
I'll't. <illr. V n 
I'tlliv.n, ,|.)btinl» 

I'allmriT. 1‘rol. F N. 
4 41 life I \v 
Falirrrt. T ('. 
(KU'iiTert 4;i'rdi>n 
(KICaopball. Art 
4 ini.li, W. M 
rann. C. CJ., MfaCo 4’ann4Tr. Mr. 
IKIC'annidtT. Bill 
4 ant*. Ilirri 
4'inten. Ralpb 
ranter, tlrdr 
C inixar. l-rH R 
•f'arln. Hufti 
riiiralaa. Nirk 
ratn'*ll. Jaek 
4 leHnn. .!>♦ 
••Far!. Jarnw 
4 Irt J. 4'. 
rarbn. TA 
••I srln Trddr 
ISirirfcrlr W. R 
Carmel FVed 
larnelfie Pm 
4*srtienlef RiT 
4’irT p P 
4 irT.,ii r r 
4'irTol1. Cert R 
• trrrtll 
•••4trr..|' W T 
rirrT Jimri 
4'iortr .lame* 
(SK’lrSKl llarrv 
IKICirter Cut 
• ’iFer. Rerben 
4'iner J P r. 
4s.eT, M V 
4'i.h 4:**> K 
(K<4'«J..b>nie Rny 
4 i»miT. Cle. rpe 
4'iiit1e. W tf. 
4 s-tle. Joe r. 
4'a<to. TemetJ 
4’i»wft1. Sam 
r»<le4t S J 
4’ir« A IVnnr 
4'rle*t 
4'erene. Tloward 
4'haml.er<, H M 
4 haml --e* R.berf 
4’hamber4. B r 4'. 
4'himii|«i. Jtek 
4" imi 1.0. 1'tiil 

< b■mpl|n. riiK K 
' K <4'bai»ran. a R. 

4 harmin. I F 
4'bapry 

Ci'afraan. Sleet t 
CharpeBe Jirk 
<'lii»» Ted 
4'ba«e. Jeo 
Chate T nil* 

•4y,eriirt N: boiaa 
Cblrk tfm 
4'<>‘.Ie«tfr RtiM'lra 
••I'hnr'Preeo 

•Aer'al 
•*rhrl?<en»e<i oto 
•I'hrOtlin Jne 

10 tv Ule 
*'brt«fle Tern 
4hrl»»T Blllr 
f'hurehllT. Till 
4'hiirrhlll r R 
4'lriV.Tv-t Raeeii 

4”ir wt'tff P. 
riirk. Paul L 
4 lark Fred C. 
4*lirk r. M. 
<K<4-1arli Ceo, 
•••■’t'k Pirrr 
nark r R 
‘•'irke |*T..e f». M 
4'Ii»le.on Stere 
riaten. TTn 
riirtoe Rea'imont 
Clem Prt-.ee 
•<M<mr"'4. B T 
Clemenia. Joe I* 
**rietr. I.>Bor 
IStriereland. JnO. 
a-'ier o 

riis.rr.l. Billy 
<'ll*nrd. Jaek 
4't(frion. H.vner 
••rilfl.yi 4}eO. 4Kl4''oii.le Pufene 
••4Iufe CertM 
I’cTbb r w 
C'lVhran C R 
4'o.latre. lllTy 
Cnddlnii, Cant Jaek 
•i'ewldin*. Jaek 
•••r der nide R. 
CoPef. 

••'■ochlin. TTtrlaA 
••''<d»ah». Bobtiv 
•4'.>hrn. ilirrrr 
Cohen. J.w 
4'ohen. SM 

••Coker. Joe 
•«'oU«inln P. 
Cole. J. M. 
4'ole I 
Cole, C O 
••4'o|,. Chaa. n 
••Cole UKiy 
••Cole. Ktiif 
Coletnan. M l*>e 
•4'olrman. XVm A. 
••Collier Fre,! 
•Coltln* Tim 
(Kli'nllln* Jlmnde 
Collin*. Jimmie J 

•Colamln Franerao 
CoPnn. la« 4j 
Colrln Char F 
Comb* Aibll* B 
•Compton t> 
••I'on.lon .llmmle 
••<’.« 1e». Frank M 
•t'.mlann. llarrv 
Connelly. T J. 
Connolly. Pan 
Conri<1 Far! 
<*iioroy K<lw I* 
Cooke V<iel 
Co.* n .1 
C.»*e .1 V 
•••4*.io|rT Civile ft 
4 o-v. J. V 
••4'o.Ter, nirrt 

Cooney A Valto 
Cooiier. Sam 
•4 <irriiran. tVm 
•••Cordell Frank S. 
Cornell. Ver I'o. 
IKll'orteli'in. Car- 

tnnruil 
Cont*. H 

('(mda. Kraery 
Cntbio. A1 
Colton. Alvlr E 
Coul.-on. liarrr 4J, 
Co«jlthtr<l. T J. 
Courtney Jaek 
Cowan. II J. 
Ccmlfg. B.<r 
••C(.v. Rollv 

iRUknanl. Dale 
I ra?. r V P 
•Cramer, llinry 
Crim<T. Hill 
I'rawl-M. C V. 
•4'riawell. .Iifh 
•t'r.vnwell Mr. 
•'ro.*a. 4 has 
•••4ro.hv M 
•••Creisa. Harre n. 

4'rowdfn. Barn 
• irtee. Fddle 
4 'rum Brn 
Cmt-hflel'l Cuba 
Cudney. w. R 
4 lilleii Billr 
4un|lS He.l 
4'iinimltij*. .Iim 
4’unntna. Mentallst 
4'uiiiitiiE Ar<h 
4'<mnlnaham I<oe 
••cunnlnchim B. 
IKlOjrley, Teeiy 
IRICurtJs Ceo !». 4‘>ir'l» Ibwald 
iRlCurtll D. R. 
•'uxili. Pate 
4'un.r. T«M 
IK) Pallev. IVai 
Palev. 4'on 
•Palloo n J. 
Pilt.ai M \V«th 
Palv. Bob 
••Paly Reiv 
•Pamahrk Jaeob 
•Pina, II 
••Parver*. tVm 
ISlPirbT tVm 
Parr'.** p.r- I'. T| 
4i-IPar,rI TV,/. J. 
•Par.o Vr.nk 
••Parrrt Vrartk 
PaTir|..rte The 
•Paper 4' A 
Pavtf ChaMie 
•Pac* .la k A. 
Par . Al I. 
Pavla Burt 
••Part. Frank O. 
••Paria. Z. 1. 
PavU. 4* p 
Pivu. .am.<i 

Pa»ls. Betu. F. 
Panr. Ja<k 
Daps. 4>o B'. 
Pn'* tVarreo 
Pivt*. Harry E 
• KlPavia A Rierdna 
Pavlrr'r Pr/e 4t. 
••Pawvai Jlrnmy 
I’ar'il’l- .kiilrea 
iKlPeCnaU. H 
4 KI P< F.rrreaf Jaek 
l»eFir.(«ir Jimmla 
pHiraih Cert 
Peeirav Paerr 

P<Crr.it C tv 
•••PeTliT.n a M 
Pfijv. 4'irl 
••PaMareeiii 
•p, tr.v tv IT 
•P*R>ie. B<rbv 
PeVioe T/ai 
•••peV.-dV T. T. 
PeVedr. p.u.j J 
•••Tteae T-m 
•••pein Var<hiM 
•Pv-k. r »ink S 
T*ee Fonple Mum 
Peem. Vem 
Pe n Varrr 
I»e|tr Frank 
•Prlanev TTwis. A. 
P.’r llarTv 
••tVIVvee Bert 
••Itetraro F 
PemJnc .irthuT 
•Pevtnlnf lark 
»a<prnni» MIlea O. 
1' »vey Frvd 
•••p.ward 1 V 
rieo'tr sk'erv 
•PHen TrRov W. 
Tllneratfin Pe/fy 
l>1nr,y, IT n 

Pi'-n. Tberalor 
T<lr»r* Henry C. 
Pit Pan 
IS'Plton Fre,d 
Plv.m Robert 
PIvon J M 
••PoMnyrr. Sam 
•P-’lina. a 
•IVvnin A Pornm 
P-miMaiwi Pr J E 
n.-,re!l R E 
Pnn'*oe. H .A 
•IVinovan Joaerh T 
•Pore. Walter. Show 
Dortt Ci» 
Pf>*a. Wm, H 
Dourherly. Jim 
IViutlaa. Perew 
Poic'ia B O. 
Dowd fhrm 
p.wnea Walter 
••TVwn* J M. 
•DrwnInir, Al 
Dovle. Fd Bubo 
TV.vle. Jaa R. 
•Prine. J W. 
I>r.««n R r. 
••Pr.+y. M E 
•••Putjiieane. Ftl 
PiiP'lt Jem 
•••I'ubimn. CRtA 
Pu Hey. 3 
•Ibike Harry O 
Piikrhitt. .Terry 
• Piiffaiio. \a*to. 
Piinbar .1 M 
•Pun. an CbaA R. 
•liiii'O Jamea 
p...... Mc Fre.l 
••P'innIfan Cliaa. 
Pn'.o.lt 41 F 
Pier Rill 
F*vir Nat 
•I'aele ll.wie Chief 
Fac.in n.artea 
•Fart R.rl A Clrla 
Varb* H,-r| 
Farinn anaia 

•ENrhanlt U N 
ITn-rt I, 1 
I'.t '4 llaiM'v .laik 
VI He KUd 
•••I'.lni-ai:!. Trie 

IMlUxiXOj licciQ 

Kdwirds. l'b»H. 
•kklwards. 4jtai, B. 
Kdwtrda. F. R. 
Kaan, Jne 
•Bit 

13 Ha. I/)ule 
•Kina, pr U E 
Kllia, p. mer 

Kmeraon. Jaek 
Kraline. Dot 
*■ nyland. W C. 
(RlDifle. Jim 
••Kiir.s, tjene 
••Fii.fl Hue 

••Fli>*. .1. C. 

Rrtik-on. Bar 
lelri.lse, T. i 
Ftherldi-e. 1 W 
•••Hthridge. K, W. 
Kviiia. 0'.b..ene K 
Krereit. 4;rin 
Knit Paul 
Fairbankr. R P. 
•Fairt.auka A 
Fairr’hil.Je amlreiv 
Fiir<s. 4;*fi. O. 
Fanshawe Arthur L 
•Farb. Henn- 
Farrell Wm Bed 
Farrell. F M 
Farrnii. Frank 
Fauchf. Claii.Ie 
Faitaf. Bennie 
• *1 a Uhl Ike A Iteo 
•Fay. Herman 
Fa,v Farl 
Fe.ler, lieo. 
I'etn. Carl 
FerriVti. HarTT 
Fercu^rn. Frank tV 
••Femander. Bav 
••Femaodfr- Jaek 
F eriia. Rul e 
•••Pcrrelt, Billie 
Femer. Bob 
•••F<T Wm P 
IKl Fields Ed 
Field. Her 
llebls tv B 
Fields B M. 
••Final. Bob 
••F,n,. vvi 
•••b’ink. Heavird 
••link. Frank J. 
Vi>i>er A| 
Fish.r. Fi'pest 
Fi-hir W n 
•Fvber. I art, W. 
••Fib M F. 
Fi’«erald. P. F. 
•■"/Ibral.l. Harry 
IKlklevnanc, R. >1. 
•Fleming, Max 
•nemlnji. John 
(K)FIetolier. t;eti.r. 
llOial. .1. J. 
Flrral. .limniie 
HoMKr. Al 
Floyil. T 

Flurllm. Claude 
Flpin. Mont. 
•••Flyn. r. G. 
•Fl.'nn. James 
er*r!. Harry 
Folk. AUen 
•Frtikes. Jimmie 
“Fonialre A LanN'k 
■WB» Dar 
••F ed. Bl F. 
F. eestalV Tleo 
••Frrsytb Robt M. 
Forth. Riiswdl 
Ftwh. Rav 1 Marie 
Foster. p,k k 
Fexiee. BITTv 
Fewfry. .Tjrk 

Foster, Ja* W. 
••Fe*i.-r-K1elser 
F owlf r Sv 
V .f .Irhnaoo A Co. 

•I'rmels. Chta. 
»iti. Is FJ 
Franks, Joserh 
Frarer Frol 
INeehom. Rot 
Frerilmin. Harry 
••Ffreband. .Max 
Freeis. Joe 
•Ft ae. C. B. 
Krte.r Bros. 
Freese .1 B 

•^>iedmIn. Lcajls 
Friel M 
Frt-blr, T P. 
Frink. Fxl 
Fruitleher B. O 
••Frooee. Geo, W. 
F>i.'el. Jobn V 
F«itley. Farl. of NT. 
•••Filler Bob 
Fu.iuiv, Jaek 
•Jilnes, .Albert I*. 
•Cilltakl. .Tno W 
Gatlirbrr. Frank R 
Caltirbrr. P 3. 
GilUrher. r 3. 
••Calsfer Bildy 
Cambrll. Kid 
Ginn.yi Jaa R, 
Cant Winie 
Garitirrr. Thoa 
Car.lner Andre 
Gardner. Harold E 
Cartind. F A 
Gimett. Arthur 
Catea Aaron 
••Citeman. Ve 
IRlCatile. Sherman 
flavin. Fd 
•Genesta. Carr 
Gerard. Frink 
Gerbber J.xeph 
Gerriril. lee. Co. 
Gevaer. Fred 
•.Tlbi.yi. Cbas. W. 
Glbaen Benv 
(KlGIbsrai. Ben 
Gilbert. Hank 
41l1ea, Brbert 
Gin Chaa F 
••Gllletf. Bol.Xv 

••Cillelt. R.ibbv 

Gnllstle Hlmmle 
•Cl'more. Franx 
41ilm.<rr Frank 

•••CHl.ln F.l S. 
Girard Fibv 
•Clanlon Alf 
Glaaao.* Brno F 
Claatal M .1 
afieaa.at TVv»f F 
••<Ilra*i*n tv. F, 
Clenn B IT. 
llil.k tVm 
Clov.r tVinie 
iK'Cixllev. Ben 

G. blen lAilher 
i: -Mrai Max 
••Coldeai nau.le 
tl.ddin Wm. II 
fKKJol.Mon. Boy 
••Come* tufie 
••<;.,O.I Harry R. 
C.»|-'I Bi'lle 
Goodmxn. Jako ^ 

(KlCiiudwtu. Al 
fKlOorilon F,. J. 
•U<»drtn. John 
••iHmlon. K T. 
••Cor<li«i. bVed 
Gordon, Harry 
Conlon. Holit. B 
••Ci-rmar. Me 
<K)<rorman. If tV. 
Crilaiid. Irr.iic 
Cotrbi S 1. rilan F 
IRlGot/hett. Harvey 
Coiilrt. A M 
CoW. Charbe 
•Cra. r, Paul 
Orad'ey NIek 
Crahim. Hal 
tlrant. p... 
flrtiil. Boberl 1 4 i rant. .1 I! 
fKl'Jravtn H.rb F 4Iravrv. l,.lin 1, 4.rav. tndruv 1 
•••<!rav, p.a'lein 
•Cr.yo. Pu.|l<n 

••Crren A Parkrr 
• Irreti. <• V 4;rceo. Ibidlev 4;refn. .b'bti K 
Gre.n. Ja<k 41r. eiiberp J 
Crreiitt. 1,1 r>iT* 
••'1' inr* I'l.arlie 
•<!re.n, tv r. 
rirrabain A Til. krr 
••'iriv Alan 
(K Xlriffeti. lark 
••flrifXn tleorpe 
CrilXn P.k 
< Ir-Olp T*rei.t|. e C 
•i>mo H H 
•ilribto lark 
CrifTih. G tv 
fhXlrill. tl 
Grlnyea. B.i)1ina ,1. 
GPme*. 1 T 
tlrln.io mite 
Creseejese F C 4;r..aes. t’liarlrv 
firundv. A 1, 
Ciin.Iv las A 

C'inn Te»vi M. 
Gunninc. A 
iKlGurvhf. ,1. R 
•I'lT. »;.« Tl 
Habv. Chaa 
Ha.krtf. M J. 
Had<o, laiena 
Hafan. Mil're 
Halt, Steiben B..|i 
Hall, Al ’■ 
Hall tleo. 
(SlHilI. IT B 
•Hall. Bert 
llalnr*. Kri.I 
*Halste.|. M. 
’•Hamiil. Swerney 
TTamiltof. P.* k 
••llamilt'in. R-b* t, 
Ilimilr.n. Cliinle 
Ilamiltirn. IWk 
Hanai.l Frank 
Jlan.l. p. S. 
Hamllev, C P. 
Ifineav. TMek 
••Hannm tl.jslave 
Harlrr J C 
Harbi-iinie. F*.,] 
llardlnB. Mnrria 
Hargravea H 1 
•flarlrv. J.*.ei.h 
•Harrell <• W 
(K>Harr<s. lunior 
•••Harris, tleo 
Harris .T.i» 
Harris B'lZ'Ing 
Harris Harry 
Harrta Pr, f laa 
Hirria tVal’er C 

Harrlior H w 
Harrism. Fn. k 
Hir»j|;tn lark 
Harriton B’llv 
Harf. I'lrl 
Hart B.w 
••Har* Barne*f 
••Hart Torn 
Hartley. F. 
Hartman. Blaekls 
HtrtzbffJ. C A. 
Harvey, H. C. 
••Hartrood. Roy A 
Hla« Fl.rtd 
Haaaetr. Herbert 
Htskina la k 
Hasting O G 
Hat.h.r Wa’d 
Hilhawav FIw A. 
Hi'biwav S‘d 
Hatbawav. J 
Hatiry. Fa'nest 
Hiiiaman Paul 
Hivrna Fd 
•Hap 11 Ed 
•••Hawkins Ed 
Havs Cbia T 
Hjv.a I'ur.la 

Htraril. Fdcar 
•Healy. Jim 
H.-aiv Mike 
Heard, 1 IT 
Hebley Frank V 
Heinrich. Robt C. 
Hellh. Slystic 
Hellereamp. .Albert 
Hellenthal Johnnie 
•••Helm Ra’nh 
Helms. Buddie 
H. Irert Sam 
nem1ng.-T F. PaPd 
(KMI.nderah.'t P. 
Hin.teraiat 1**^ t 
Hendcraon. H .L. 
••Ilenrry. PJw. 
Henneav tVm Spike 
Hiury. Glen P 
H. nrr Ismea 
•H.'tirv. IrXils 
••Henry Wm K 
•Herbert. Tlv's I* 
Herman Tyeols 
•••Herman. Sam 
H.rman Ja.k 
•Hermann Erllx 
•HeeaUI. .Tr , la.a. 
••Herr, H V. 
Hesa. G. .. K A 
Hess A B*r|,<y 
Hikter. H'xlbiyt 
H. Ir. II Frank 
Hlekev. Nrtl 
••links !,«• K 
•••Hliwk. E K 
••Hl.ano T'mraie 
Highland. Harry 
Hill. U RuPi.a 
Hill tnn.Tv 
••Hill Boh 
Hill. Ed 
Hill tViltrr 
IHIIarr. tVe-s 
•Hinia Paul 
Hillman C H W 
•llillmore Jehn 
••Hillman. Harold 

IlihliTCH. Cecil 
Hoey. kVank A. 
Hoffman. F. W. 
Hoffman. .lack 
Hoffnian. I’lte 
Hoffman, llari.y 
Hogue. Harry 
ll'.bn.nih. Vie 
•••Hold. ri 
ll'•^|;|l i;iiJ 
lloldenby. Ceo, T. 
Holdtrru ... It li 
•Hollariil. .Mi’t 
Holliegcr, Sam 
llolli. ,|. ht 
•••Holmes. il J. 
Ibojer. Jaek 
It II 
•Ml.. |!,.l, 
•II i e. Fran. I; 
H -|el I 
Hoia-a. Bortteh 
••11 r Kins lennard 
•H, .1. r K. 
•••Horan, c H. 
Ilorib Fr.iek 
H.ai'.e, Perry E. 
H'xuaton. Sam 
••Ho«ard. Paul 
HouarfI Fred 
•H.vard. Ill'l 
•Ho.^-afd 
••IloMSrd, Tavlor 

ATb. 
Hoiiard. flee. W. 
H'wirll IVrrv 
H.’ubr't 1. IK.ell 
Hoiiu. Bill 
Hmanr Hert-rrr 
•H.'beard. .1, Hrmpr 
Hutibard. Harry HI 
••H'idsreth. .1, P. 
••Hu.'f Carl .s 
Huchrs. Hal 
Hiicb. . Ila'rh F. 
Hurtles Bey 
••Hughs, FVar.k 
IKlHulen. Bobbie 
Hurrrhrey. Mir.k'y 
IKIHunr. Rev 
Hunt 7a>11 
•Hunirr r.Iwrn 
Hurnirj A. tV 
Huletii.'e P r 
Hu< i.ineon St . J 
Hiland PVk 
•iUn, ■ 1-0 , rie,u: 
Ibb, r, Her. 
•In-mier. la.k 
Imrerial Quartette 
Inlfeon. Ilry 
Ingram. tV .\. 
Irwin. Joe fr 1» n. tVarrrn 1-' -ll. Cbaa. F. 1 r.att, Frank 
•••'a-b?, F,1 
lar.a..a-r:. la"nh 
Ja-ksen, Henry 
••la. k»,’n lean 
la k.. n. r.| 
Ta.’kertn. Fra-'l; J. 
Jaekeon. 1':. V 
la. keen. B. N 
la.hbe, J f. 
lai'I'itS. tVir. A. 
Jam-r. .Arthur 
lantda la,k 
••Irff, rcn, tV. n 
lellv Roll 
•lens-o l,.rv 
• M. rni’.rv. B v 
Jewe'T. Rrbbv 
l.weit r- t» rd 
••leh-.on J B, 
Tohraon, E A. 
J..hraon, tfuggte 
Jobe^...ei. <• V, 
.lohli;«l. Mey 
t b— »1 1 F z 
J, .bnrrtr. H E 
1 Rox> 
•••lollv. tfr A ttrj. 
••.T-nes Billy 
I’e.'S. Harold T. 
Jones. Pete 
.ler.w, Buia.'tJ 
•Iordan Body 
•Joaeph. R 
Joseph. H.uTnAn 
1 ■' Jamea 
•••lovner. Chas. 
Joyner. P B. 
Kibat, Mike 
Kiban M..han’nia.l 
Kahokuolmii. s. R. 

Kiln, tl 
'•Ka'iluhl. tfo-ands 
••Kalani. Geo D. 
•Kalafch. Pwt 
Kxlvin. the flreat 
(K)Karr.roeycr. W H. 
Kammever. tValter 
••Kamptnsky. Al-x 
•Kxnklin .< ■’\n 
Kamidwin. CivdcDea; 
••Kaplan. Mu 
Karein. Mark 
Karl tVIhrlm 
iKIKamo B.»n 
•••Kaufman. Bnir.o 
••Kaii'min. \ T,. 
•Kaufman A T. 
Kavgnauch tValt.r 
Kavanatiph. B.»y 
Kav. C. I, 
•••Kavkcndale. B O. 
Kiyl.a 
•K,a»l. MokI 
K. mler. Tsh'nard A. 
•K.>'Irr. B. A. 
••Keti.ye. R J. 
K 'nig. Htrrv 
••Ke’Mi. Par.d 
•••Kell A I'utler 
Ke't.ir C'’Fe 
Kfllero J. ioi E. 
•Kollcr, "Karl 
K -'.v. A E 
Ke”.-v Te 
•••Kelly. Arthur 
••‘Ke ly Fmm.tt la 
••Kellv •Phias I. 
••Kellv. B.'b Pu.le 
•Kellv .Trbn .Too. 
••K.dly Arthur .1. 
K. mn G,m. 
IK'K nip Ceo B 
Ketilnf.T. Cliaa 
Kenne.ly. G.va Gnfro 
Ki.'in.ly Pii'k 
K.ame.lv, E t 
K.'nnt'.lv, T.-iili P 
iKlK.'tine.lv tV. R. 
••Kenr. BlHv 
Kent. B|.bm.*nd 
••K.nt Rriii'e 
K."nvon. Charlie 
Ki'Xlgh tVm 

^•bemfl■a| Co. 
Keril llarrv 
K.tIi'V. TTi.w. 1m iiver. J.'hn W. 
K.’.-bum. Bob 
••KeMiT. Bob 
K 'ter. Bob 

Kllbrnurne. Clinton 
Kiliaii. John 
Kineald. Claude 
•King, Tom 
•King, lark A. 
King. Chas. 
King. tValtcr & 

MnlU 
Kuig. Kellie 
King. h. L. 
Kinkade. T E 
Kuiklp C. K. 
K 111.an. C tv. 
Ki' nsn. Iriifp O 
Kwbv. Jr.. Tom 
Kihli. Frank 
Kli'k A F.gan 
Klad. F'rtvl 
h'i'i. A P 
KKrghilr. 1 ando 
b' ap. R f>. 
Kii'ght. A H. 
Kno.ylep Tairin r. 
••K'l.’x. Is'k 
Knot. Jaek 
Ko, Cbov 
K.e h. Fd'V. H. 
••Kolb, Mr, A ttrx 

Ray 
iKIKomona, Henry 
K ■' I'uk Bill Ceo. 
•K.yr‘n,r. T,. 
K --I. t» Pare 
•Kramer. Al 
Kranirr. T, W 
Kramer C tf 
Kramer. Airy Af. 
Krrn-f, Albert 
Krr man. .1. H 
•••Kr..ll Ta, H 
iKIhr.v'ner. Ralph 
Kuhiman, .Ins. J. 
Kiimalee .lake 
Kurtr.. Frank 
Kurtr. Reno F. 
K -»z F W 
•••LaBaeher. Earl 
IaB.11 Hairv 
l.aBrenup IT. K. 
I.acirde. kmi 
laiVana. Chas. C. 
I.aPell Harry 
•I.aPora A- Beckman 
••IrtF'iriir & Prrtiu 1 aMert. S 
T,aM. .f. T'lSlgS 
LaPearl Rov •1 aToofe. Mr. 
•T.aVail. Geo. 
••laVme. Chirk 
l.a.kavp. Pick 
••lAekleV. I/eRoy 1.ad.|. Ernie 
•leti-d. T,e 
•I ally. Eddie 
Tally, .las. 
I.an’ar. lark 
Lambert. Ben 
fSlTeimber* Ben 
I.hinior.d, F'rank 
lami nt. I,arTy 
•lesn.lrum. Eddie 
Tjn.ln. .A. D. 
T.anr, Gene 
T.anir. B. L. 
IKlT,arr. Ceo. 
T,aiig. Harry 
Lang. ,1. ,T. 
(KILsng. R, 
Tei 'kfor I. Chav M, 
••I,anI,fovd. W. I* 
T.ark!rv. Nev.'Py 
(SiLarson. Orel. 
•Laoire?. .1. 
1., auker. Eugene 
Lauther. t'lker 
leKverenre, T>. V. 
Ijwerence. S. 
T-aranis. .1 B. 
Ts-F-rce. T ' Iv 
T.- Forte. BilHe 
LeC.anI P M, 
LeNolf. Jack T 
' IV'I el'.arl. ChaA 
••LfRoy. Jack W, 
<K)Ie*Roy. Gpol 
••LeRoy. F Faunt 
T,.'Rct, lark 
•laRny Billy 
(KHe'avpt* ly-lj 
le-iyitte. Verdin D. 
la-dgiT. Lee 
Tam. .1 n 
L»r>, Bobby A Betty 
••le’e. Harrj- 1,. 
•t e .1 G. 
(K)Lee, .To* 
L e, Walter 
Tern Harry W. 
(SITa'e. Go 
iKlLee. P Val 
Irt’ea. Edgar 
Te>'t»lch, Chaa 
iKlLcggott. G-o. O. 
Ta-hman F.ob R. 
1.. ehr, Raymond 
Tehr. Billie 
••T.elnbsrh O. B. 
I/ithPer. B. G. 
Ldand. .Tack 
•le’nes. H. O. 
Tonne*. R. J. 
Leei. Bert 
Leonarrt. Fred C. 
Leonard. Jack 
•lawnariT. Abe 
•••lamnard. T. C. 
loirore. Giuseppe 
Tor. fFred 
IKlLeshe. Don 
Ts'Sley Geo. W. 
•lair.ick. Irring 

(Klless A Lesta 
•I.est.'f. V.-«el 
Ta-stcr. "Nitel 
leman. Harry 
Te'rille. Th^arli 
T».ylne. M. 
la'v.ty, Martin 
T/nyUs. .Tack X. 
l.ewda. Pl.'k 
Tenrtg. R.'rx 
la^lf Frank B. 
•Is'ivlA Frank 
•Te'wif, Raymond 
Taxvls. .Artie 
la-wls. Bniy 
Tow Is. Guy 
••la-wla, M 
Ta*wistcn. Ifarry 
T.ln.lrraman. Will 
•T.ln.lholm. HerWrt 1 Indie. Tot py 
•tjnd.>w. Charles 1 tn.iaay, Tcalie 
T.lnds. v. T <> .Tack 
TJndscy. J. AT. 
TJttle Toehl A Co 
••Tdfle. .Toe 
•Llovd. Qeo. P. 
•Lloyd. .T. Willard 
••laickard. Roller 
•t/vkA F/lw. ^ 
T/eb, Sara 
••1/tenird. Harrv 
•••Leotiirl. T C 

leios A Looe 
laiewenworth, Sam 
*l»ni|<ai. Bru.e 
••Igincrgan, D J. 
Ix’Ug Feather t.'hicf 
Looney, Van C. 
Lord. Jack 
•lyire. I’ A. 
IKlL'-renz. Bay 
IKlI/raeall. Paul 1/ovpjay, Alex 1 SlTa.unistinr. A.M. 
(K)l/>wrv. Clen 
—'lem.l F If. 1,11' aa A Ixigar 
(Kll.ueas. Tfarry 
Lucas Fidiv. 
I,uctrr. AI 
Lmleke. Roy 
Luigi. Jimmie 
I.ilkey. Lugeaie 
••l.iipien. Fd 
T.iistri. .loseph 
•Lutch. Sam 
••Lvman, Ceorge 
••leTirb. P 1. 
Lt«i a laPithlser 
Lvons. J B. 
J vons, E'idie 
(Sl'I.-Artllc. G.e». 
i'TcAree. Billy 
•tf'CaiTon. .1. .1. 
M.i'anv tiickv 
M. Carthv. Francis J. 
tr-Clain. C B 
MiCIellard R W. 
'I I'linto. k, Wm 
•tf'CIiisky. lark 
'IcCIti kev. lark 
M'Cotinrl!. Flgene 

•MeCormi'k .1 P. 
••.tfi'Corroa.'k. 

S'iecolas 
••MrCoy. Billy 
••tt. Crea. Veal 
M. Panlfl l...ra'.I 
MePorald. Walter 
M.-Pmal.l l-rrv 
tfeTlonaVI. tVm 
M.Ponoiich. ,I B. 
•••MoFaiJlliy. C. 
MeCarry. Pell 
tleflee. N. 
MeCrain. Bert 
M Cra'h. Ceo 
•M'Kee. Alfred 
t|eKe>sen, Wm. 
tfeKinlev, Bert 
M.'KinVr, Harry R. 
MeKinna. pete 
(K)MeKnigbt. 

Ifarry S 
••tfeT.jrrn. .Terre 
Mel,aughlin. Bernard 

E 
••MeLoughlin. Bob 
MeMahon. Chas. 
tfetfahiai, lark 
•♦•MeManus, Jo. 
MeMillen. P. 
McMullen. Jas. A. 
tleVally, .A. B. 
••McNally. Happy 
Me New ’Thoa, E. 
tl'Niece 1, A 
M''Pheriofi E C. 
M •Sparron Mr 
••-'IcSriarron G H. 
••Mark. Tehnnle 
tfaik. Skating 
Mack, o,,, B 
M v k- P ■ s' 1 
••tfark, Poftl 
tfa k. Charles F. 
Mack. Lo’cs 
Mack. Eddie 
•tfadt Ornald 
tfaerinl Sam 
•••Maddox, Russell 
•tfaginnls Th.is. 
Maher. .Taek 
tfahon, lasho 
•Mahoney. Jack 
Maikal, P" 'di K 
tfallahan Frank 
Malone. Tawrepee 
MamiiS. Harrv 
•Mardel. Harry 
(Kltfindigo C’irkR. 
•Mandiot, George 
Manley, pipk 
tfxnn. Phd 
•tfanri. Peter 
tfansborgrr Wm R. 
Maragp. T*rry 
Marcan. .Tc*. 
••tfareelle Harry 
••Marrtn. .Tohn S. 
Marrua. Billy tA’rn. 
•Marry, Charles 
tTarcy. S. B. 
tlargi n. G 
tfargiiardr Oscar 
Mafkp. tfaster tflnd 
Marks .Jos. M 
Markwith. Billv 
••Markowe. V. P. 
•MirQuett, Pet'm 
•Marouith BlUle 
••Marsh. Bov 
Marshfield. T C. 
••Martell .Art 
Martin. E.1tv, O. 
Martin. I^^Iand C. 
Martin. Pick 
Martin. Iaa> 
Martin. Gerald 
Martin. Harry GHUs 
Martin. .lorT T>, 
Martin. H T 
••Martin. 1 H. 
Martin. .Toe B 
Martin Plnkey 
••tfartlrettes Six 
Martini. Andy 
Marvell. T B. 
tfarvev. .Al 
Marvin. Jack 
Marvan A- Howard 
Mason. Pick 
•Mason .Toe 
Mtssle .T B. 
(SiMaster. L, 
Ma.stera-in. C. O, 
(S)Ma*hes.m. Bruce 
Afatbis Gim 
Ma*their*. H W. 
•Mattice. Robert 
Mathew-s E s 
Matteson. laiwule E. 
Matting^ Al 
•Maiir. Tildm 
Maurice. R .T. 
tlaxwell. Jack 
tfavfleld. Art 
••tfayflowef, Victor 
Mavo. Ray 
tl.-llrn. II.iri7 
•ttelvln. Fred 
M. rriam. Billy 
tf.'rrlll. Kryvneth 
•tfevTllI. Fresl 
Merrille. R B. 
tlesa T,U<1w!g 
•tfevers. Stf Ed 
•Mtddletoo. Wa’*eT 
••MU Are* 

•Mile:. J. Robert 
•Miller. Capt. Chai. 
••MiUft. Caro G 
•Mill”. B E. 
•'Idler A Vance 
Mili.r. Joe Y. 
Miller. Harry R. 
Miller. Herman .1. 
Miller. Hugh H. 
olillir. F'r. nchy 
Miller. Willani I) 
Miller. Arthur 
tlilliT. Stanley S. 
Miller. Monroe r. 
Milbr. Samuel I,. 
Miller, Ravnvmd .1 
MiHer, tVahrr H. 
Milligcn. F>ed 
Mills A Mills 
Milo. Pomini'- 
tiilion. FVank 1 Kltfiitrnherg.’r B. 
Minting. A H 
•Mi.drot, .T, .1, 
•Mitchel. tleo Tex 
•♦tfohammeil Ben 
Moahoncy. lark 
M' ais s.'oltv 
iKiMohcn, H. M 
Moles. Harrv F 
•tfoiiaei h. ■ Mr 
M'lifi'rt A lone., 
tinrrm-. 1 H 
Montana. Slim 
tiontana. Bull 
Monlg.smerv, Cf.'rer 

c. 
Morn B r 
Moore. Issa.’ 41. 
'b'ralcs. G-w 
••'loraies 'tartin 
'!■ ran F’rank 
•••Moran Geo. 
ttoran T'oe 
•M'vdrlla 
tlorgan, R 1,. 
M..rcan. tV. .1, 
Morgan, c. p, 
Morgan. tV C. 
'loricst. Prof, 
tlefin. tVm. A. 
M. ris, Pr,/. 
Atorn Pr'-f. 
Morrtj. H S 
M Tis .(rssi.. 
•'loTTis. 1 Ravm-.n.I 
tforria Robin H 
IKIM.rris. Towis 
•Morris. I'rville 
•Morton. Ervn F 
••tfoaiee. .tr* 
fKl'IesS, limmio 
M >tliv, Ern.-st 
•M. ultim. FiV'tett N. 
tb'orain. Cua 
•••Muldoon. .lohnny 
Mnlien l.’S, 
•••Miilliiilv C. tV 
•Mimrl. Pave 
Murat. S. T, 
•Murilook, Paul 
Muniook. Psiil 
Murphy. Hiram 
Murphy. Fiugrne ,1. 
Mumhy. Jack .1. 
Murphy. F'vank J. 
Murphv. A I,. 
Murphy. Neal 
Murphy, Thoa. 
tfurrielt lark 
Musgrare. E V. 
Mvste'ia. Prince 
Nagaed ‘ 
Kaouln. E V, 
Nedman B W. 
••Nelson. N A. 
Nelson. B. Q. 
Nelson, Nels O. 
Nylson, .tOM 
Nelson. Wm 
Nelson Ssranglef 
Veie.in, Karl 
Nelson, .Aerial 
N. -’=on V tf. 
Ne*n. Natale 
Newell. Bert 
Newfield, Harpy 
••Newman. F. Ed 
Vewm,in. Frank 
NewnuTst. Geo. E. 
Niokola. N. .1 
Nifberle. Louis 
(KlNissefi. Albert 
(KlNlssen. Geo. 
Nixon. T’. O. 
Nirria. Chaa. 
Noble. Ralph 
Nolsn. Alf 
•••N'vlan, Jim I, 
Noland. G R 
Norerpss. Pard P. 
Norman. Harry 
Norman. C E. 
Norman. Clautte 
Norris. I>‘e 
Nerris. Harry 
••N.-rth Tel. Ca 
•••North. Te<1 
Nortrm. J. It. 
Nivnnb.rg Chas. 
Noxon, Dayp 
Nowlin. Hertnan 
•N'lgent. Boh 
Nugent. Sidney .T. 
Nve, Thos F. 
O’Brien. Karl O. 
O'Brien Jas F 
iKlO’Brlen. Ge.i, N 
OTonoell Jas 
••OT.vnnw. Pan 0'T>o~neIl ftctilly 
••il’Hara Fiske 
•stVAfara Ttsmey 
O’Mata Barney 
l»Noit ; .'a 

••iVVeil l.'hn 
O’R.'ar K1w. 
tlakcrs.m 1 S 
O'lean. Ti,.' Mystic 
•fhlrioh. Frank 
O-hlerking .Adolf 
flT'Ocati Walter 
•ilg’e Teddy 
•OlHne. H. 
O'.nik. .Tohn 
••Oliver. Otla 
Oliver. Jack L. 
'lUver. Frank S. 
(K'nilver. Rupert C. 
•Olmsted. H. H. 
Olson, OUle 
Ormtee, Joe 
••Oiiaal. Abo 
Or.lell. John 
•Ordway. Fugene 
•Ormooda, H D. 
•<>no Chv. 
Orton Myron 
••Oshnm. lyRoy 
(Vhiwne Harry 
••O.trom. O r. 
Oswalt. .To* 
•Ott|ni*er. B H. 
ISlOiven*. Billy 

Owens. Frank 
Fade If. Lewis 
Page. Nrm 
Page. Shciold 
Page. Sidney 
Paia. Kollin J. 
Paim.r, F’red 
•Palmer. I) H. 
Palmer. Fred 
l*anlun,llp. Sltro 
I'armer. Dan 
(S) Parry. O. E. 
Parsons, lack 
I’artle. F.'arl B. 
•I’asha. .All 
I’ate. 4'larencp M, 
•Patch W M. 
•I’airiik. B H. 
Patunas, Nli’k 
I’avnc, Bu.k 
IVarson Will R. 
••peer, Geo W 
I’etrson. Hfn Goo 
I’eb'her. Tonv 
•I’olinr. Herman 
Pell R B. 
Pellinan. tiryer 
Eel.‘It. l.»hn 
•••Pendleton. W H 
Peiiillrion. Rairaond 
IVnnybarkef. C 
V.'rner Harry I* 
Peridral, Thofi 
•••Percy. Jack 
•••P.rry. .San V 
•••Ihrson. Rali>b 
••Person. B B J. 
I’eirrs. Samuel 
••reiifp F>anris 
ISI Phifer, Volney 
Philion lack 
Philllp.s. W. F. 
Phillips. Harrv A- 
Philipson. Claud* 
‘I’hilliiipson W.UH. 
Ehiper. Volney 
TTicss. Ralph, 
isil’icnrd R. 
•riecino, Mr. 
•••rher.e. .1. 
•I'irrcp. .Tohn 
Pifer. A. I.v 
Pike, F S. 
Pilgrim. Billy 
P'llman M 
Pirer. Bud 
••I’irkey. Oral 
Pills. Ralih 
•••PUzer, Billy , 
Ploters. Chel* • V 
••Plummer. Bill,*. 
Plunkft. .Tame* 
PoindfXler. W K. 
IVgue. Arcrgll 
Polk nilie 
••Pnlletr ,T. A 
Pcll.ak, M. 
•••Pope. F’rank 
Poiv. F>ank 
Pormes. Dr. 
Perter’s FVeak ! 

Animal Show* 
Porter. E. C. 
r<rsa. Curly 
Pounds Chaa H. 
I'oiintain. A. 
•Pciipin. Edw. la. 
Fow-ell. Albert 
Powell. Haltcn 
Powvrs. W, D. • ~ 
P.swers, Tjrrr 
Pew, rs W. S 
Priiher A- Frleiy 
•••T*r,w1ft. Chaa 
Price, W. J. 
Priee, Percy 
TVlekirtt. Thes T- 
Tfrlnce. Morris 
P'dlen. Chav 
P'lruka, Henry 
Quill .Tack 
Quillen, Clyde 
•Quirk. Wm. 
Ttahoid. Ra.iah 
Rab< ne Wm H 
Rainhow A Mohawk- 
(KlBalston Frankie 
Ramos. Frank 
Bamsdelt. L B. 
Ramsflen, Wm. , 
•Ramsey Terry 
Ran.loif J W 
R.indoIph, J la. 
fSlRandolph. J W. 
••Rankin* Ge«. 
Ransolph. A. 3. 
Ran.son B. H. 
Has. Gti* 
Bay. H Reubto 
Ray .ToTinny 
••Rav, Reuben 
Raymond, I/wil* 
Pat mend, lack 
Raymond, MelyllleB. 
Raymond. Frank 
••Bayne Bert 
Bavo, Ned 
•••Ratell Harry 
Beade. Ray M. 
Reading Curt* 
fKlReamer. Cha«. 
B d Eagle, rhb’f 
Bed Fot Clllf/ 
Reed. A. H 
•••Red Fred tL . 
B.’edy. Jack 
••Reel. Vinrent 
Reese. H W. 
Reese, Curly 
••Reil W Carl 
P-ld Carl 
••Reilly. .Tno. Al 
(KIReincker. F. L. 
Reisner. Chu,’k 
•Rr’-law 
Remington. Bona 
Rend n Allvn 

tills:' al remedy 
••Reno Mvstericu* 
Renzo. Pert 
Reo'ja tVm 
R.'sner Herbert A. 
•Reuhins 
•••R.'yno TTepry 
(KIReynoM* Lak* 
Revnolda. Walter 
Rhoades;. C H. 
RTe. Jack 
•R'ce Edw T.. * 
•••Rich .John 
R'.-h Geo 
•Riehards W. .T. 
Rn-hards il L. 
Ri' hards I awrenc# 
Riehards. D. T* 
IK'Riehards, W C. 
••Riehards. .Tames 
•Ri.-hlard & Schlllln / 
••RIchhv. Maurto* / 
Richhy tlanrlce J 
Rl'ger, Warren P,/ 
Rigg. FVank Q, / 
R'ertns. Tbog, ' 
•♦Riley. Cgpt Dan 

fOntlBuH on pace tiot 
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CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 
22 CA.RIM1VAL SROTS- THEN THE REIAE EAEE FVURS Op»iiin« »nii*ui.«d rt» wetk*. Writ. MAUWTitiViyoVn.Viu'iulj.il'"**'* 

VICTOR I. NEISS, Promoter and Legal Adjuster, Room 55, Yongc Slreel Arcade, TORONTO, CANADA 
WE WILL PLAY ALL GOLD, SILVER AND COAL MINING TERRITORY THIS SEASON. 

NO MORE SHOWS OR RIDES 
Op.nin, aniMunrcd »«i twd rntiku Writ. MAURY NEI8R. 

LETTER LIST 
(CuntiDued from pasc 109) 

(S)lUlcT. .Ticic 
Bil.T. J. H. 
8lUy. I’roE. C. T. 
ItUKhart. Jark 
Biiifbart, Dan 
Rtngen. P. J. 
•••R-ia.h. K. P. 
•••RfaJwmmfrs. E. 
Bobrna. Roy EL 
Bobrr s. ( lint 
*<•>>< rU. Hal 
BotHTts. Chaa. 
•Bobirta. Harry 
•R.il«ng, Lvnn T. 
B(d)rrt.--'.n. U'w A. 
Kdt>eil,r.n. Albert K. 
Botx^taa. Harry 
Bcblnr. Clint Ar Rrsa 
Rdkinson. CharW 

OUVlT 
•Rohlnfon. Peter 
Rohininn. A C. 
Boblnsno. Ottn 
Robinaon, U. 
•••Eot.nson, Eu£en# 
Bohr. 3. It 
Bokway, J. 
B(Xl(rTS. Owen 

OUtert 
Bndcera. A. f*. 
••■oilRirJ. Err.rsf 

\Y. 
••Bodney. U J. 
Bna. Walter C. 
••Bocrrs Jack 
Bop era. Manaon 
•Boyera Jn*. B. 
lL«ers. Manwn 
•••Bohrm.1..' Geo. 9. 
••Re'laiid. Mr. 
*Bcioney. Jack 
Boop. Jack 
•*Boa.\ Marty 
Bna« Lew 

Gea 
Alei 

••Eoa, Walter B. 
Bouaaeau. W. C 
Boult. R. R. 
B«<wle8. Jack 
•Bflwlcy. Eilw. C. 
Boyce. Hay 
Hvbi. PTa 

RucKcr. Cha*. 
RilRR. P. 1". 
Hiiiiglrs. Tlioa. 
Ku>a, John 
Unmael. Cl.as. C. 
lliiM. n. H y 
Itun.Mei, .Irs. L. 
Rutgell. li.it 
Rn-sU. M.U 
•Mtu«(il, .1. A1 
Hnf^•. II. Jolni A. 
Kus.M'lla’. Dancine. 

S*eenaderi 
Hvan. VM.lie 
••llyil-r. M. a 
Rvland. Ted 
•K-.nalds. Frank 
8al. tilo, Joe. 
•S.tliahury. Klwivyl 
.'a ledii Harp Til« 
Sample. Llcnd 
Hancheaiat. Tlniev 
Randien. Hal R. 
Sandi ra K S. 
•.‘tanil.rs. Thi «. 
•‘•Saiiilirg. Karl 
Sanderson, Dixie 

Fred 
••Sarccnt. Chaa. IL 
Saiilr. J. H. 
Sawyer, R. R. 
S«x*n. If. C 
•••Saxton. Albert 
8bnr.il. Bnnno 
Scb alter. Rot 
Scliaffir, Jack W. 
ScliaffntT. Nell E. 
Sohaiter. Hdiry K. 
Bohri mpt. Ed 
•Scliillin A RblUaJMl 
S( liiuuck. Carl 
Sohoemaltfr. (J A. 
••Schnfleld. Elmer 
Scholl. Geo. C. 
Scission. Barney 
•Serst & DeMar 
Rsbielnier A 

.sehreimef 
Schn!*r. C. U 
Srhn’tx. Harry 
•.<JoUr. Mark 
Soxf. Jaa 
Ecott, J. Rice 

Scott. Walter 
••Sivnian. U. R. 
(K)S<emon. Walter 
Siib.rt, R. R. 
Sc.iz. J.>e 
.Seflp. J. p. 

•••S^yeus. Dave 
••Scicu Tuml.!l-.it 

Urm.ina 
•Seville. Cat! 
Somiath. It ('. 
S Mnoiir. Schnifr. 
••Stynioure. Tnnry 
Sliai kleiord. Iie«ig 
.>^h..f.r (■ H 
Sliafer. T. A. 
Sliaf. r. C. A. 
(K S'.iar.o. Eroratt 
Shaphron. Sam 
ShawtT. .teril 
Shav. Enci no H. 
Sheeks. Inr 
Sli.ftall. .s. E. 
Shefiall. Sam B. 
shel.Dn. Jimmie 
Shell, S. A. 
Shepard. Jack 
Sheiln-rt B. A. 
Sherman. W A. 
Sheeman. Ched S. 
lK)Sli*rwrstd. Dick 
Shlelda. r.to. 
Shtno. Geoi F 
••Shlph-y. Earl 
Rhine, tc Grant 
Shively, Jeaa C. 
Rhon,. C. B. 
Short, bam 
Rhuhert. Frank J. 
Shuler. Clarence 
Sl-~r «t. Thrva 
Rleerlat. Toto ' 
silvirs. Jack A. 
Silreraleln. Abo 
Simons, P^I 
Sims. Jak 8 
Stras. Jcaa 
••Siaroe, R IT. 
•Sla«no. Barney 
Skidmore. WIU 
Sky Eagle. Gea 
••Slade. J R 
••Sloan. Frank 
•••Slotineger. Mitch. 
••Slonnerger. M. 
IKl.siyter. W S. 
Sroathert. Huch 
••Smith. Boct 
Smith. J. Francis 

•••Smith, Qrnept F. 
••Smith. N. B. 
Stuilh, it 1. 
Smith. Miltoo K. 
Smith. A1 M. 
Smith. Bert 
Smith. lltTbert 
•S ■dill, li. rx 
••Smith. Albert P. 
(S)Smith. Gb'ndon 
Smith. ChiS. T. 
Smith, Lee 
^lith, K B. 
smithie, II. 1» 
Snow. Jt«sie 
•Snyder. Buddie 
•••■SommiTs. Glenn 
Rolin. Ge»». 
Sordelet. C U. 
Sorcel. C. W. 
Sours. J. C. 
Sr.uth. H. M. 
(KISparka. DIk H. 
Spanidine, Chap. 
•••.si» ar. Bill 
Sirm-e. Slim 
(K i Spencer. B. 1* 
Rl«lta. C. B. 
Spring. Carl 
Spring. Antonio 
Riioha. R. H. 
Starks. Hal 
••Sta.ey. E. W. 
Siaffont B. 
Rtago. Cecil 
(SIStanch. M. F. 
•••StangUnd. O. 
Stanley. Kiiiedt 
•Stanley, Clarence 

H. 
••.Stanley. Bob 
•Stanley, Raymond 
••Stank,. Chubby 
••Stakllng. Herb 
•Steinberg. Ted 
Stephany, Milton 
Stephens. Harold B. 
tUeptk'iis. Thomaa 
PtepheiUiOli. Paul 
••Stereoi. C. D. 
.sterling. W. W. 
Stem. Fred D. 
••Sterenp. J. S. 
Stevens. Standlafa S. 
SteiyeDd. Prtnoe 

N'tlsoo 
Rtereiit. Ouf 
••sterens. M. H 
••Stevons. Chaa. D. 

Steywiaon. Paul 
Stenart. Chaa. 
St««art. Walter M. 
Slielel. Milton 
Siiha. Wm A 
Stillwell. Jimmie 
Stiniwm. Wnt 
••Stone. G. L 
(K)Stone. Hilly 
Stone. Herbert 
•••Stone. John 
Strati,. Jax 
•Stratton. Coney 

Island Charlie 
Rftliker. Don 
IKlStmng. Edwin 
•strouiie. O. D. 
••St'iirt. Bennett 
Stui khart. W. U. 
Stuirhio. Frank 
Shibli tt. Dixon 
Sublette. Reil 
•Sulllxan. Eugene 
Siilhean. Dan 
S'.'iixjr.. John J. 
•Sullixan. Billy 
••."'illiyan. D. J. 
••Sultann. R W. 
Sun Shine Norelty 

Sboir 
Sutton, Billy 
Buain, Je.xaie 
••.sxvitn. John 
Rwartr.. Jew 
••Swartz. Rhine 
Sweeney. Miehtel 
Swmt. Ai 
Sweihart. Billy 
(KlSwetrs. a W. 
(KlSylri-eter. G, 
Sylveater, Frank 
••Tilley. Hut, 
•••Taiintbitl, 8. 
Tai>i»'r, Leo 
Tate, Goa F. 
Tata, M. P. 
Tatum, J<ihn PL 
Taylor. Bdw. EL 
Taylor. J. J. 
•••Taylor TYipIeta 

Taylor. Cheater 
iSlTiylor. O. B. 
••Taylor, jekn 
Taylor. Roy 
Taylor. Wm. 5L 
IKlTarlor. J. I* 
Teoe. Roy E. 
Teller. I. n. 
•Tenney. Edw, P. 

Teiinyauo. U. U 
TVs-nirs. Billy. 

Conpxliana 
•TTialero. Uua 
••'Tharp. Silas 
••Tlie Train. Tin 
Thirsk. Kobt. T. 
•••Thomas. Frank 
Tthmus. .tifred C. 
•TTioiuaa. Jease 
Tliomas. F. W. 
(K)Tliiimaa. Jack 
Thiimrson, Paul B. 
*Thomi>s«n. F. J. 
neiiiawiin. H 
Tliomiieon. S, B. 
Thompson, Carl 
Tliomiivai. Fr. tichie 
Tli Hiii- on. Paul 
••Thiimpocn. Uiib 
•Thi-niiiMm. Bay 
••Thoiiii.-on. R. W. 
Tliompson. Fred 
lliomiiaon. A. A. 
Tlioniiiaiai. Pet,, 
niuratun. W E. 
Tibhet Ralph 
Ttmhiln Chuck 
"•Tipple. O. H 
Tipiia. H H 
Tmld. Herbert A. 
Ttillrten. Ah fardcr 
Tnllwer. .\lrx 
•Ti niify. Patrick 
Tony. .Alligator Boy 
TVone. Leon 
••Trevne. L^m 
Tcexie. Tliomas F. 
Tni'Ungrr. Harry 
Tiddask. Harry 
Towe. Paul 
Towle. Joe 
Tirwne. I'rlni-e 
IKlThwiic. Chaa. W. 
(KiTrioey. Tex 
•••Tricvy. Wm. 
Trafton, Frank IT 
••Trainer. Jack 
Trainer. Howard S. 
•TraugoU. D. E. 
Travera, Boland 
Treat, I* U 
Trees. D. B. 
Trnilell. At. A. 
Trtbblls. W. n. 
Troetarbel. Otto 
•Troop, C. R. 
Tucker it Graahcra 
•••TulTey. D. T. 

Tnrtnr. Jaa. 
Turikn. Jaik 
Tyiidalc, J. N. 
I'ndcrwoHl, JcM. E. 
••Valdiwtuiio, Man. 
VahRiiino. Manuel 
Valom. Later 
••A ali<ntiue. J U. 
••Va nw re. Jack 
•Valvou. RUl 
••Van Court. C F. 
Van Udth. O. C. 
••Van Vruniiiey. P. 
Vaur'in. Ev-rrti 
Vermont. Chaa. 

iSlimI 
Vernon. Harry 
Vi. lor. Prof Jaa T. 
Vln«wt. Happ, Jack 
Vol»l. E. 
V'K Herman 
Wa.Mell. Clyde St 
•Wade Oiirncy 
Ataeor, I. roy II. 
AVagiirr. Chat. H. 
AA’agiicr. .h'e 
•AA’azner. Jro. W. 
•AA'jginr. Thomas 
•••AA’alker. Gardner 
Walker. Emevt 
••Walk.r. H R 
(KlAA'alkir. Howard 
••AA’alk. r. Bimurd 
AValkcr. IHifix.l 
AValk.r. John K. 
Wan<r T G 
•••AAa’ker. C B. 
••AValkiip. Ixldle 1. 
Wall. It A. 
AA aU. U P 
AValltce-Mathe 

Show 
AA'allen. Berbert 
AA’almr. Carl 
AVatdi. Jark Rid 
AVaPi-r. Kmil 
••AA liter. c». M. 
AA’aUert. T>m 
AValtiT*. Drane 
AA'aiiamaker. Neal 

Ward. 3m. B. 
(KlAA’ard. Fay 
(K)AVard. Janies 
AVard. W O 
••Wtrdliwr. .'ames 
Ware. ThoA 
AA’arner. Harv S 
Warren. Hal 
•••WarTfO. LciEtKl 

Warren. J. L 
AVarren. AVlllard B. 
AValci*. J. A. 
••Walhan. Jack 
AVat hail Jack 
•••W.iUdiiB. Han, 
AValion. Harry 
•Wala,)ii. AA’jltir G. 
AVai.xm. J. It 
AVaiilev. R 
•••Wayne Dirk 
Wru.r. E I! 
AA"' av, r. E W 
AA'clili. I ra.ik .x 

Gcaco 
W b'l. I-taiik II 
•\A i-rr. the i.r. at 
(SIVAclier. SUa, 
•W lH-r. Mur 
(Si AVctnler. AA’iwle, 
•••W li-'.r. John 
A' .Ml' t.m. Ftcderlek 
AWln.i.,. Phflit 
Wci.le. Frank 
AA’iiiiik. AAilbCft 
AV i J .Ad.iliib 
•A\.v.a. Il.-n 
AV.Ka J O 
Av.-l.-h, Frank 
AA'. i.'h. l.,lMin Roy 
AA'i l.I'. Hany I. . na 
IS)AA'«!-h, Harry AA’. 
•AA'. Main. A. 
••AVo . ii ( hae. E. 
•At . Martin 
IKiWi'Ils. lUymocid 

.A. 
W.'Iniroo. Otti 
A\ A AV.11a 
••AA'. :.tr. Gexie 

el. Paul 
Wear. Cal L. 
••W.it 
AA’iwr. Chaa. 
Weatbr.Hik. Chaa. E 
Wcstcott. Gox 
AA'fstiriiiaii. E. 
AA’eatirn Cara. Ca 
AA. ,i ley. Joe 
Whalen. J. E MikS 
Wlieat. Mike 
(SlAAlieatlry. AA’ 
AVherItT. Mil U 
AA-helan. G H 
iKIAA-hHe. W. AV 
AA’IiUe. Th.w. V 
WTihe. Zephenit 
^lillet Gea Thos. 
•Wii.to. Darid 

A'hltc. Chaa. N. 
AAhltc. Doc 
AAlilie. Hud 
AA'hile. Ed 
••AA-hito I^gto. 

Dun Chief 
••AAlilte. V. 11. 
•Wlinharo. Doc 
••AAliiUiey. Joe 
AA'iiitiicv, E. T 
•••AMiiiriw. N utile 
•AVhitly, i. C. A. 
AA ' 'x WiIkiT 
(lxlAA’ihf X. Chaa. 
AA 'k.\( Carl 
'AA Ik V. II. C. 
AVilltrd. Cly.lB 
••AVillcii. Vhaa. 
AVilliam. Neil 
AAilliaiiiii FrrtI X. 
•AVil'iama. Vi.-ror 
AAllllam*. II n» 
VVilliaiiH. ('has M 
Williann. E.Mie 
AViHiaii',. Hairy 
Wllliaiiia. It T. 
AA'Ilhaiiis, J. .V. 
AA'UUams & 

Ftitiklyn 
Avoiiamt. r.e.x s im 
AA'.;!:aiiie. Hairv IL 
AA’ lltama Juliii P 
•••AAiM-aioa. I(. C. 
AX'iIhama. Li.inar.l 
••AA’illuma. (t It 
AV iliaiua * 1 tie 
AVitlie. tlie Winder 
AA’d'iny Rjdx- 
•AV' l .g A H. 
AVI ” . jack Sador 
A' a Harn K. 
•••Wltl'j.u F. 
(K AA 1 n. Piaf. 
AV’ - i. Tex 
AV I 11 A. C. 
IK AVI' ... r 
AA : 'Xi. AA'aile 
AA ikHXi. Hill t 

r'Uiia 
AA’.N 'n. Earl A'. 
AViG.fl. StkHtr 
AV 1. n. D. C 
•KiW.:..n. Hen U. 
(KIAAiU (1 la a 1 
AA ilx.;ii, .1, E.ri. 
AA .<1. • ...h 
AV”- II H <} 
AAl1..«i Iznlaey 
AA :t n. n 

••AA’lneaa. FelU J. 
Wing. Bob 
Avii.gar, Elmer 
Wliiklei. 
Wiiunr. J. F. 
•AViiuiiman. Iloe 
AVuiUt. Chaa 
AVirlek. Jack 
••AA'iU.dl. Uewird 
AAta'hhxr, AA na, 
AA’ukk. Jack 
<S AA. ir. Jockey p. 
(KlAx’olfe. Rarnr, 
AA’ Ivertiwi. C 
••AAoinIrak W. 9. 
Wong. T Q 
AA.e d. Huil.1, 
AA’i.mI. Hooert A 
AA.irtl Notnin 9 
lK)AA..>.i Sailor J. 
AA.. .iail. Gut 
" It C M 
•••AA'.eida Wilhiir 
••AV.ida, F. A 

" d. AAlilley 
(KtAA’ioda. Jark 
AA ..luarj. Al Sltia 
AA -orMe., 
••AV.w'er mile 
AA rax .sirphni 
•••AA'ncht. Hen/, 
••AA’i.glit JUrl 
AVr ehf. Frixl AV 
"r'Chl. Ja k B 
Yager, .sii'cty 
A’ama. Omar 
Yarnell C. E 
•V'-arwiaat R.,y 
Y rk Mar.ai C. 
A’. «ie I’rh-n 
•••Y.mng WUUt 
•V.eiiiga. R K, 
Y .iing. Hen H 
A eii.g Count 
••V.aii.g. Frank H. 
A’..line M L 
V.aiiig. Prank H. 
A’miiig Mike 
A’unkin. Maurice 
ZabiRkle J. P. 
*Za. l.ary. A R 
••■/ar.wue. Paul 
7- Bill, 
•Z> ratio. Ffa'h 
•*/.rra. Chaa 
Zli lrr. IKio 
Z ni. man. Wm 
*••/ 'iimef. Roy 
•Zimmerman. AAAn. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(Oontinued from page 51) 

(Meott, ChauBcey, in Bagetd Robin, Earl Biir- 
fess, mgr.: (Columbia) San Fraoclstxi March 
96, tadef. 

Fnitnere Again, erlth Bernard & Carr: (Majes¬ 
tic) Brooklyn 17-22. , , 

Perfect Fool, with Ed Wynn: (George M. 
Coban) New Tork Nov. 7, indef. 

Pigeon, The: (Greenwich Village) New Tork 
Peh. 2, indef. 

Bohaon, May, In It Pays To Smile, W. G, 
Bnelling, mgr.: (Olympic) Chicago April 16, 
indef. 

Rose of Stambool: (Century) New Tork Feb, 
27. indef. 

Rubicon. The. with Violet IIcmiDg: (Hudson) 
New York Feb. 21, Indef. 

Sally, with Marilyn Miller and I.euin Errol; 
(New Amsterdam) New Y'ork Dec. 21, indef. 

Shuffle Along: (63rd St.) New Tork May 23. 
indef. 

Six Cylinder Love: (Harris) New York Aug. 26, 
indef. 

Sizes ft Sevens: (Colonial) Boston April 17, 
indef. 

Skinner, Otis. Chas. Frohman, Inc., mgr.: {Shu- 
bert) Kansas City 17-2'_’. 

Smilin’ Thru, with Jane Cowl: (Shubert) Brook¬ 
lyn 17-22. 

Smooth as Silk, with Wm. Courtenay: (Sel- 
xeyn) Boston April 17. indef. 

Rome Party; (Jolson) New A’ork April 15, indef. 
Sothern ft Marlowe Co., Allan Attwator, uigr.: 

(Lyric) Philadelphia 17-29. 
Tabcio: (Harris) Nexr A’ork April 4. Indef. 
Tangerine, with Julia Sanderson: (Cosiuo) New 

York August 9. Indef. 
Tavern. The. Geo M. Coban, mgr.; (New De¬ 

troit) Detroit 17-22. 
Tickle Me. with Frank Tinney; (Globe) At- 

Uttie City. N. J.. 17-22. 
TV) the I-adles. with Helen Hayes; (Llbeity) 

New York Feb. 20, indef. 
Troth About Btacds; (Booth) New York Marrk 

14. Indef. 
roloved Wife. The; (Shubert) Cincinnati 17-22. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Bon Ton Girls; (Gayety) St. Louis 17-22; doses. 
Bnwerv Burlesquers: (Lyric) Dayton. <>., li-—: 

(Hiirtlg & Seamon) New York 19 21. 
Jimboree; (Empire) Newark, N. J-* 

FollleK nf thp nay: (Empire) ProvidCDCe 17-22; 
(Gavetyl Boston 24-C9. 

FiDner’e. Frank. Beviie: (Colnfnbia) New Aork 
17 •'22: (CaPino) Brookl.rn 21-29. 

Golden Crooks; (Emp'rel Albany, N, Y., 17 22; 
(Casinol Boefon 24-2f». , , „ _ , 

Gerard’s. Barney, New Show: (Gayety) Buffalo 
17 22; (Fmplre) Brooklyn 21-29. 

Howe’s. Ram, Khew; (Casino) Boston 17-22; St Time: (Empire) Dri'&ljlyB 17-S2; (Em- 
Newark, N. J.. 24-29 

(railing: (tjayet.v) Detroit 17*22; closes. 
Knsrks; (Majestic) Sorsnton, Pa., 17-‘22; 
no I Newbiirg. N. Y., 24 26; (Cohen) 
hkeep-Ie ‘27 29. 

Belle.-; (Colonial) Ctica, N, T„ 20-22; 
lire! .Albany 21-29. 
's, Dave. Show; (Casino) Brooklyn 17 22; 
s. 
(is, Aho, Revue: (Cohen) Poughkeepsie, 
., 20-22; closes. 

Bi'-iser'e. Jack, Sboxx’; (.Ihoqties) Waterbury, 
t > 17-22; (Miuer’s Bronx) New A’ork 24- 

START NOW MOIHKIRAMIRII AUTOS 
A few of Olhcp alzes 

manv ^ ^ ^ and colora 

i sr c 
Va-lnoh Old Esfliih laltlsit. 

Gold, xvittl Red Outline. 
Geld, with Black OutliM. 

>'4-lsch Serist Initials. 
Gold, with Red Outlino. 

Geld, with Black Outlins. 

^ no Uoentc or exoerlw.ce la re<rilre<i for 
Vie..g'v ^ ^^ ' this work, a.d to proee xour prollif you 

* P -■ r f- "! -/ " r con lUnrc for yr.uraclf that our Ictl'ri 
vlgSuBjn jK-" g ] ■ A 'dWI al Fou in nuanmy Im* than Ic each. 

/ —f 'Fou receiee 2Sc to 50e s letter tor 
« vAnaKraTk '•’■rr one that you apply. 

^ Yon con pU.t our Gold Transfer 
i /C( Ibi'iala on trm ka. fu.l(i-«-a. hainl l.k*-, 

t'” ms IW. ks. gotf bags. umlerlU hanitU-a 
other 

'* A OUR GUARANTEE 
I j^-r'rA aOE fou reclxr your 

‘B-fig-a m«.le ttic aiyic] 
' V - ■TllwJ 'xSyftU sire mail back ai.r Irttcrx you hare .xnd 
... Fx/ii «y othrr in iM ir iit i ■ 

4- t * t*iir moat sucers-fiil ariMin arc ilmiu, xxlex 
“ start with tlic Uritc i.nint. a> Hey kmi'ix,. 

... . all stylci'. alara at.d o.lort. mel 'hia ci- 
abltf tlicm te let'!' cart and riH otrr a good amount of llirir Atpplua to uihri, xxlio want to ■ rt 
II.to the nesio.'ianilng game. 

.A blltl.« s; Irlii-ra cen lie liouglit at wy time, ea loxx at 11.30 per hundr-il; ftft.fiO per tlmu'e’.'l. 
N'iiTE \o ^oi.ilk lent C. (•. D. unlc«s ec*xtmp>".>cd by a dcioxll of 1’_’"e xr ni-'t*. Vie'-k. 

Spex al lb livery, or Itc.iatercd Letter. Write leday lor free aamsiet and ,artitulari. er save tuna 
and ordor one of our Gold Tranater Letlcrin, Outftta. \Va send your oiUir ij> paird all 
eiiaifrs pri'patil. 

SPECIAL OFFER NO. 1, $5.00. : SPECIAL OUTFIT NO. 2, $10.00. 

Vt-Inch Roman Initials. 
Gold, with Red Outlma. 

GsId. with Blick Outline. 
REMEMBER 

3(Ki Gold Ixtirri of our mntt iiopular styles. 
6 i*ela of Horders. four borders to nutch esch i Sl>l. or your arln tlnn. 

1 mil) Gold Letters. Ti o of our muM popular 

lU le of !• Her. 
5 Small itottiri Cement. 
5 (Amel'a Hair Ilrushrt. 
Dl'Pliy Board Clnulars, etc. 
All I'ickid ill a beat liox lo you ran start out 

immiduti'ly to letter automobilei. motorcydeo. etc. 

YOUR PROFIT, $77.00 

H of fJuM to luiuii Lrttorft. 
10 Sniftll Itoftlr* tVmtiit 
10 Stnail t‘amrl*t lUir Itru'lx .. 
I* •t-Uy IlftanI < irt iilwiw t 'r 
1 Untile }4|X’(1«I Vartjlih tVn»rti*. 
< fimri't Hair liruwti. • 
Thit outfit In a lar - ■ li-i-l.r 

case. YOUR PROFIT, $250.00. 

MONOGRAM LETTER CO., Inc., 196 Market SL-Oesk 55, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 

Step I.lTelT »■ rl*: (Ilurtig A Sesmun) New 
York 17-22; ib.»e» 

Tit for Tot; iFnipiro) Toronto 17-22; (Gayety) 
Buffalo 21 2'i. 

Town Si-andila: (Columbia) Chicago 17-22; 
rlonee. 

WiHlarax, MulHe, Show: (Gayety) Washington 
17 *22; rliisee. 

AV.irld of Friilirs: (Miuer'a Bronx) New York 
17 22; rlm-e*. 

WatmiD, Hilly. Show; (Gayety) Boaton 17ft2; 
(Columbia! New A’ork 24-29. 

BURLESQUE BOOKING COMPANY 
CIRCUIT 

AH Jazz Revue: (na.rmarketl Cblrago 17-23. 
Jazz llatiieK; (Gayet.v) ItnNikl.xn 17-22. 
Little Ibi Deep: iHIJiiii) Phlladelplua 1702. 
i*are Mnkera: iStarl Brooklyn 17 2'2. 
Titig-a-l.iiig; (.kxi-nur) iKtroit 17;d. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 
lirnniixxay SeandaU: (Lyric) Newark. N. J., IT- 

liaiey. I.ena. in Hello, Paris: (Dlrmplc) New 
York 17 22. 

H'liii* b’ii..x«-; (Aiijestic) Wllkes-Burrc, I’a., 17- 

MXSCELLANEOUS 
(R0UTE6 FOR THI* COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

.\d.iiiia._ .1 .111. l :...,:!,,* I'lieater; Wloton. X 
*' . 17 22, AVin.la.>r 24-29. 

Arni-tri.ng. .Mjii ..f Vlyxiery: GoliBboro, N C , 
19; Mend, re.in 20. I.<iiil»biirg 21; Runnrke 
Katdila 2^2; ixiiikti.ii 21; Waeh i Ktn. 23; Green¬ 
ville 2b. NeitlKrn 21; F’aruivilie 2S; R. xky 
M.iiint 2.'. 

Bragg. G... M.. Vn'nlei llle Clr. ua; East Diz- 
held. M.. 17 22; It .xbiir.v 21 2;i. 

Ilii. k'..’e liirlk’ Vaii.lryiHe Itenew FJoyd Sb^- 
tun. mgr : WilLird, t».. 19. Hii.-xrua 20, .‘♦x.’n- 
Iri.ire 21; Adi 21, .SI. Marja 2.'>; Bryan 2d; 
W.nixet.n 27 

Ciinii’e. I . w. C.iiigfi Fbitertalnrrk; Fersburg, 0., 
17 ;;2; .A.'xv llo|rt« 2* 23* 

r,dona' Vaiiderltle C,, , AI .\d.imn, mgr.: (0. 
I* ' '' m;;..ii. i;*., 17.2'2. (G<iu| Fort Villej 

F,\..|ir»ii.n S’leai.ier •'Ksat SI. Hhnwoe«- 
l.'AVii, III.. • All V. rii„n. Iri.l . •2<l; ll..u<ler- 
«..n. Ky . 21 i .rt*Tillf«. In.l . 22’2.1. tlweoa- 
bom. Kr Hr,>tidei>liiirK '2.".; .Madiaon. Ind , 
2* . Cii„.. l■.,(.. ii.. a’,; MaykTille, Ky., 2S; 
A-.! lubd 

WHEELMEN—ATTENTION—CONCEMION AIRES 

BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS 
Prompt irtia tlnn given Terms: 25% with md< r, 
to eil or.lerx. riiMi.la ■lillds-.l i\ ii H 

GIVE THE PUBLIC THE BEST AND GET THE PLAY. These llra.xai IHe.ikeit .-ome In over 20 et- 
traiilTe derlaiia and color .xinililrilioiix IkiiiiuI all afna d. Send for our prb. list on Autu Uoleo. 
Plaids, Cnmfortabies and Sivi ial Cllb Uliiiketf suiliMe tor iPt.xmedlate liiluo. 

BLANKET SPECIALTIES, ... 101 Summer Streot, Stamford, Conn. 

WANTED—RAJAH RABOID—WANTS 
Magician who enn do twiTity mlnulio' comr.ly maglo talk ..loh tticfc. Good ntxipodllon If npalle of arexind 
ol/etilngk, Hootcli Piper or Drummer to ouropletr H. i.i< h Ha> d. Cav vaimaii. ‘Tlrk.-t h. Her •n.all Glila Ad¬ 
dress RAJAH RABOID. Wartham flliewa. Has Aatoom. Teaaa. 

VENDING MACHINE OPERATORS and OTHER DEALERS 
Write us for KampI*'B nnrl prlroN on (Mifwinp Oiiri, In 4 flavorH. ninl (’.'indy 

.MintR, In 6 fliivors. I'r<»itMit HhipnicntH. 

J. T. MORTON GUM CO-, INC-, 20th and Madiion Streeta, Kantav City, Ma, 

i •" If‘4.' 

ir rT IS A LAMP 
WE HAVE IT 
, TUNr.STlN LAMPS 

Writ P*»ul«f PrIeo. OuT Price. 
Id le 0 2je 

hU 40c iSe 
Id-C. P. Carbon 72c Me 

NITROGEN LAMPS 
Waft. Retolar Pries. Our Price 

75 4te 
l(*0 45e Ut 
• 50 tl to ifL) 
200 tl ao Sl.0« 

ha’F’.ut i.amp ni'ARANn>a> 
AU l*ri|.r« tu.iki lie aixximt-anied by depoitL 

GERSNON ELECTRIC CO. 
907 FAHT •5IH ST.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 



e B 111 

Cofiuins 
all neoPS' 
«ry Im- 
plemedU. 

EACH 
In Oo»n 
Lota. 
Samplaa, 
$1.65 
Each. 

JOBBERS, ATTENTION 
WE ;\RE EXCEUSIVl-; MANUFACTURERS OF 17, 19 AND 21-INCH WOOD FIBRE DOLLS FOR 

JOBBING TRADE ONLY 
IF YOU i)i:ai, with us. we guarantee quality, unexcelled service, 

AND ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 

DEE BEE DOLL CO., INC. Phono—SprinQ 0801 2 West 4th St., New York City 

rifmlD*. Maslrl.n: Port Arthur T.i 
i<>. N'aaasota 20; Mrm.iini 21; GaUeaton 22 
ruVro 24; HneTine 25; Corpu* Chrlatl 2fl; N>w 
Braunfeli 27; San Marcoa 28; San Antonio 

THANX to those who swamped us with orders for our 
Abaoluttly Pur# Imparted ViicoM 

Bclrnt. Harry. Magician: (May) MayTlIle. Wla.. 

KraVak. Prof J F . M.T»tiner: Danbury. Conn.. 
17 22; lln(lR»i>ort, 24-29. „ . 

Mrrnam, Bill} A Kva, Co.: Wooater, O., 17- 

B.^ard*. the Wlaar-l. Roy W. Sanapwo. mrr : 
(Vfw BrUtol) HrUtul, Tenn., 17-22; 

W. V*., 21*26. 
Tbar»i»n. MiRlrlan. E-rl K. Da via mgr.. R 

R Ftahrr, bun. mgr.: I Park) Krla, Pa., li- 
Canfi'n. O.. 2t 25; Y'oungntown 2«-29. 

TuVtie Wni. c.. YlagUlan: Sterling. 111., 19- 
•IQ. gnaanna 21-22; Sabula. la., 23. 

Warnecke. Magician: (Srd Ward Theater) Mln- 
rrapolla 20; iNew I’ark) Mlnneapolla 21; 
(Oepber) Mlnneaiiolln 22. 

Zasgar the My.tic: New Tork City 17-29. 

SILK KNITTED TIES 
HERC'8 THE VERDICT: 

"A wonder&illy attrartiTB article of wonderful quality and low In price. Beerybody him on sight.*' 
WRINKLE PROOF. PIN PROOF. BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF COLORS AND PATTERNS. 

PorltlTely the Mgiteat flash eyer offered. 
$4.75 Par Dezta. aaaarted. $64.00 Per Grau. 

TEBM.S: 25^i with order, balance C. O. D. MO.N'BY B.\rK IF NOT AS RFyRESBNTED. 

J. BORN A, CO., “ • 353 Fifth Avenue, New York City 

Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Colors in Oils, ete., and Impaco Products 

MINSTRELS 

YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE LARGEST PARKS AND SHOWMEN OF THE EAST 
Get fhir Serrli-e. Alweya th* Rum Price. Write or wire 

IMPERIAL PAINT CO„ 76-86 10t)t St.. Long Island City. New York. 
District OMtea aad Wareheuaes: Philadelphia. Pa.: Jaeksemrllie. FI*., and Havana. Cub*. 

iiourn FOR THIS column should reacn 
TRE CINCINNATI OFFICE DV SATURDAY 

MORNINS TO INSURE PUSLICATION.) 
Cloth'* Greater Show*: Waabington, D. C., 17 

Field Al G.: Muncle, Ind., 19; Marlon 20; 
Iz-gaorport 21: Peru 22; It. Wayne 23; Elk¬ 
hart 24 Kalamaaoo. Mich 25; Battle CTeek 
•jf,; Landing 27; Jackeoo 28; Toledo. O., 

29^ 
Hello Rufue Minstrel*. Leon I/mg. bus. mrr.t 

lYlnceton. W V«.. 20-22: Matoak* 24-25; 
Mcllene ;‘<l-.‘7. Tame 26; Be»i«-<> 29-.TO. 

Huntington'*. J. W West, bus. mgr.t Coit- 
gite. Ok.. 21: Atoka 22: Deninon. Tei.. 24; 
Sherman 'j:-. IL'ncy Gtove 26; Parla 27; 
narkiTltle 2*: Tevarkan* 29. 

Mclrer. Jamie. Mlnitrel Revoe: Klngeton. 
N T.. 1217 

Wetrh. Fmmett- (DuBoat) Fkiladetpbl*. P*.. 
Sept. IT. lodef. 

CARNIVAL COBIPANIES 
liovrct FOR TNIS COLUMN SHOULD tEACN 

TRC CINCINNATI OFFICE DV SATUNDAV 
■ORNINO TO INSUNC P'JDLICATIOH.) 

AMertrae Eip". Show*- EHeBTllle, N. T., 17- 
22: .Scranton. t*a.. 24-29. 

Aaderiu.n .'*r.ider Shown; Paaco. Wash., 17-22; 
Frc«ver 24 29 

Rarkoot. K G.. Shows: Dsyton, O.. 17-22; 
Tiqui 21 '29 

Bes*ley-B->urhrr United Showrs: Nephl. Utah, 
17 S: Pay.o* g4 2V 

Berptrdl'e Eipo. sbowa: Olathe. Kan.. 17'22. 
IktDer Rr<'. ' Rbnwe; Naucaturk. Conn . 17 2*2. 
Riown A Dree Phowa: namtramrk, Detroit. 

Mich . 22 Via, 1 
Barei' Greater Showa: Lawrencrhnrg. Ind.. 22- 

Gold Medal Shows. Harry E. Billlck. mgr.: 
Marcellne. Mo.. 17-22; IlaDDibat 24-29. 

Gray Shows. Koy Gray, mgr.: Independence, 
la.. 17 22. 

Great Empire Shows. Uhas. Cohen, mgr.: East 
Uulherf.rd. N J.. 22-29. 

Great White Way Showa. C. M. Xigro, mgr.: 
Bloomington. Ind., I7C2. 

Greater .\lamu Shows; Tyler, Ter.. 17-22. 
Hawley's Litierty United Shows; Secaucus, N. 

J. 19 22 
Heller'a A< me Shows: Paterson, N. J.. 17-22. 
Ileth, I,. J . Show^ K. St. Louie. III., 17-C2; 

W. Frankfort 2W29 
Hoes I.aTine Shows: fleyeland. O., 17 29. 
Ingalls. Harry, Circus CarnlTal: I.ynn, Mat*., 

17 22 
laler Greater Showe: Chapman. Kan.. 21 29. 
Jones. Johnny J.. Shows: Washington, U. C., 

17 2-2 
Kenuedy. I on T.. Shi'we: I.afayette, Ind.. 17-22. 
Keystone .Show*: Iloselle. N. J.. 22 29. 
Lee Ur-.*.' Sti-'We; Krederli k, Md.. 17 22. 
1.1 eg* ttc, t . K., Sh'-ws; Texarkana. Ark., 17- 

Wortham's, C. A.. World's Best Shows; San 
Antonio, Tex., 17-22. 

Zeldman Sc Polite Expo. Shows; Parkersburg, 
W. V*.. 24 29. 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 

Tj. «, .T Gcrge. Show*: Kl Reno. Ok.. 17 22. 
L<-rm:ie L neon Sh'w*. IV R. Stratton, mgr.: 

Beni. Ky . 17 22. I..> nch 24 29. 
M't'arl. - lirdwar, .shows; Pawnee, (»k., 17- 

22 Fairfax 21 '2*i. 
.M'Cloekey i.nater sbi’wa: Pittsburg. Pa., 22* 

M<<.regor. I>‘na1>t. Show*: Perry. t>k., 17-22. 
Ma< T e l'.x|e' show* Khodell. W. Va.. I'-^J. 
Mam. Harry K . .shows; Welch, W. Vt., 17 22; 

Northfork 21-2;t 
Martin s, Percy. Show*: Rldgeley, W. Va., 22* 

(ROUTtt FM THI9 COLUMN MOULD REACN 
OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
Circus & Carnical, auspice* the Maccabees: 

Olympic Winter Garden. West 2.'5th at., 
Cleveland. O.. .April 17-22. Joe Coben, 740 
Euclid ave.. Room ,321. 

Elks’ Pre-Expo., iMrtland. Or*.. May 15 21. 
George I... Hutehin, mgr., care Elks' Club. 

Globe Attractions, Wm. Rott, mgr.; 9^ Sixth 
ave.. New York City. 

Gtolie Musenm. r. P. Ilome, mgr.: Akron O.. 
Indef. 

Industrial Pure Food & Auto Show: Frankfort, 
Ind., April 17-22. W. N. Slebert. mgr,, 
200 S. Main at. 

Kodefs Harlem Muaeum. 150 to 166 E. 175th 
•t.. N'ew York City, indef. 

MardI Gras i Indoor Exhibit Ft Wayne. Ind., 
April 22-29. Connors & Carey, mgrs., care 
Hotel Anthony. 

Shrme Mardi fJras: Oakland, Cal., April 24-29. 
W. F. Hamilton, director. 

Bhtinera’ Cirrus. Pittsburg. Pa., April 17-22. 
McGrath & TJiomaa. directors. 407 Bessemer 
Bldg. 

World'* Museum. Norman Jeffries, mgr.; Market 
and Eleventh sts., Philadelphi*, P*.. Indef. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 

(UMpheli United Rbowit Port Arthur, Tei., 17- 
S; Orange 24 29 

•Vtiinnl Gretler Shows: Newark. N J., IS 2S. 
nark's Broadway Shows: Norfolk. Va.. 17-22. 
Qark'a Greater Sltowa: Brerkenrldge, Te*., 17- 

C: Graham 24 29. 
Cawer Rialto Rhowt; AabUbuIa. O., 17-22; 

Cneveland 24 29 
D»K riko Bro» • Khoxr*: Ran Antoalo, Tex., 17- 

12; Cameron 24-'J9 
9"6sob a (berry Showa: Bury rut, O., 24-29. 
Drtour. Lew. show*; Waihington. I». U . 17 22. 
Oykman A Joyce Shows; klllwaukee, Wla., l7- 
lady Shows; PottsTlIle, Pa., 22 '29. 
f*a*a. F-1 A . Show*: Venk-c. Ill., 21 'J9. 

.1^- ^'oble C., Show*: LsaTenwotth, Kan., 
IT 22 

Tdellly Expo. Shows; HackeDsark, N. J., 22- 
2» 

fitk's Expo. Shows. Ixruls Kink, mgr.: Plalo- 
lield. .\ J.. 1-2 May fl. 

frsirr. Ilarr.r. Stiow, Narrows. Va.. 17-22. 
iiftard's Grvater Sbuwa: Danbury, t'Ainn., 17 22; 

Brl(1gep<.rt 2 (-29. 

Matbewr A Kotebrr'a Expo. Sbowa: Huntington, 
W Va . 2'2'2:* 

Metrop..! Ian Show*. A. M. Nasser, mgr.: Tay* 
lorsMllr. N. (’.. 17 22. 

Midwest Expo. Shows. Sam A'raser, mgr.: Mul* 
l,err>, Kan.. •2'2-29. 

Mighty Alma Shi ws: Mt. Rainier, Md., 17-C2; 
Capitol Heights 24 2:i 

Mighty IVi.ris Kxpo. Shows: Kansas City, Mo., 
17'22; Tep-ka. Kan.. 24'29. 

Miller's. A. U.. Sbowa: Williamson, W. V*., 17* 
22; Kenova 24.'29. 

Miller Bros ' Shows: Ensley, Ala., 17-22. 
Miner. K. IL, Model Shows: West Easton, P*., 

2*2 '29. 
Morris A Castle Shows: SbreToport, L*., 17-22; 

Monro,- 2129. 
Moss. T. (>., Shows; Sikeston, Mo., 17-22; Illmo 

•24 29. 
Murphy, F'rank J.. Show*: Norwich, Conn., 22* 

29. 
Murphy, J. K., Shows: Charlottesville, Va., 17* 

(Hd Kentucky Shows: Burnsville, W. Va., 17* 

(B0UTE8 FOR TNIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

HORNING TO INSURE PUSLICATION.) 

Barnes. Al. G.: San F'ranciaco, Cal., 18C3; Val- 
Irjo 24. 

Christy Bros.: Memphis. Texat, 19; Childr-ss 
2«>; Eleetra 21; Vernon 22; Frederlek. Ok., 
24: Grsndfleld 25; Waurika 26; Duncan 27; 
Anadarko 28. 

Cole Bros.: Buchanan. Va., 19; Buena Vista 
20; Baiic 21; Shenandoah 22; Luray 24; Riv- 
erfon S'; Berryvllie 26. 

Howe’s Great Ix>ndon: Tulare, Cal., 19; Han¬ 
ford 20; Reedley 21; Fresno 22; Sanger 23; 
Madera 24; Turlock X. 

RIngling Broe.-Barnum A Bailey Combined: 
(Madison Sq. Garden) New York, until April 
29. 

Sells-Floto: (Coliseum) Chicago 8-23; Indian¬ 
apolis. Ind.. 25. 

Soil's Bros.' Cirou*. Sam 5<olomon, mgr: Litch¬ 
field. HI.. 17-19; Decatur 20 22; Danville 
24-26. 

Sparks: Covington. Va., lO; Ronceverte, W. 
Ta., 20; Beckley 21; Charleston 22; Clarks- 
hnrg 24. 

STnLrj.:', 
fWAKTZ. Msragrr. cere Th. 

or ?52 FMIton SU New York. . 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Ftrfsrialsi iti* iar*Mt Sssaatlenal Art la ths Out- 
i?^-*""**"*"* Mwl*. A CMiblimll.. "DEATN 

’ and ''FLUME'' ACT. Address 
jintll furthsr nmie. 
J STUROU STREET. WINTHROP. MASS. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
N(m HOOKING SHOWS and (NlNCtSSIONS 

... Opening I.iwrefice. Mass. April 15. 
45 Aster St.. Suit* 11. SMl.a. Matt. 

AOTICE-TMI QREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
Allrtctlooa and roruweaiona for ISM. 

"■« IIT. BloomUiiUm. Ind C. M NIGBO, Mgr. 

The smith greater shows 
I'ViT'* Msnaitr No. making conirtrls for era- 
‘ A.l.lresa Box 415 Suffolk. Vlrtlnlt 

WORLD'S STANDARD SHDWS 
Now BOOKING CONCUSSION* 

APRIL 12-22. DERBY. CONNECTICUT. 

Panama K\ih». Kbowa. J. E. Murphy, mgr.: Mar¬ 
shall. Mi>.. 17 '2'2. 

Pmfold, J. 1'., Shows: West Point, Ga., 17-22. 
Pnlai'k Bros.' Sh<>«vs: Wallington, N. J., 20-29. 
I'lH'le Slo-ws; I'.rtland. .\rk., 17 22. 
Riley, M. J . Show*; llaio'ver. I’a., 17-22. 
Kogera' tireaier Shows: I'urtland, Ark.. 17-22. 
Ui>.»al Kvim. Slo-ws; Vinton. Va.. 17-22. 
Itiihin A Cherry Show*: Washington, D C., 17- 

29 
Broil, C. !».. Sh.iws: Wallins, Ky., 17-22; Black 

Mountain 21 2‘.> 
Blegrlst A SillHin Bhuws: Kansas City, Kan., 

22 21*. 
Hmith'a Greater United Shows: Verona, Pa., 22- 

29. 
Smith Greater Shows: Suffolk, Va.. 17-^. 
Siiillh's Soullo-rn Slows: Men. W. Va.. 17-22. 
Snapp Bro*. Shows; Kenton. III.. 17 22. 
Slanloti'e Shows: Ih-s M< incs. la.. 22'Jli 
Starlight Sloiws, John Siel>l.ir, nigr.: KIkton, 

Mil . IT 22 
Torrens. W J . Unit id Shews. II S. Kirk, mgr.: 

Gillespie. III., IT '22 
Veal Bro«.‘ Slows- M'iMleshom. Ky., 17-C2. 
West * Brightl ght Shows; Fiimixille, N. 4’ , 

IT 22 
Wise. Pavid .V . Show*: Irvine. Ky.. 17 22. 
World at Home Show*: HopklnsTlIle, Ky., 17- 

2*2: Bowling Green '24 29. 
World of M rib Shows: Boyd A Mmlernian. 

iiigrs ■ Wa-hingfoii. I* t' . 17 22 
World Slandard Show* Iterh.x. Conn., 17-'22. 
Wortham, John T., Showa: San .Vntonlo, Tex., 

1: 22. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Received Too Xato for CfiaaiificatloD) 

Allen'a Jean. Band: Texarkana. Ark., 17-22. 
Bmokt, C, 8.. Band: Marreline, Mo., 17-22; 

Hannibal 24-29 
Cotton, .VI: (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 23-26; 

(Grand) Topeka. Kan.. 27-29. 
DeOola’s. I.. J.. Band: S.keston. Mo., 17-22. 
HeForreat Slock Co.; Bennettaville, 8. C., 17- 

SPECIAL VALUES 

BEAUTIFUL IMITATION MECNSCHAUM BPE 
irlth Bakrilte Stem, put up In fine leftther ooe- 
ered, plush-lined case. A wonderful Premium 
and Novelty Number. 

$18.00 Dozen 

BEAUTIFUL NOVELTY WATCH 
29 different designs silver and black enameled, 
assorted colored dial* 

$2.50 Each 

Just Received 10,0(X} Gross 

WIRE ARM BANDS 
Bach pair wrapped hi individual tissue envelope. 

$6.00 PER GROSS. 

21-Pien 
DuBarry 
Manicure 
Set 

iloldrn State Quartet, with Marcus Show: An¬ 
gola. Ind., 20-22; Jackson. Mich., 23-26; 
Gary, Ind.. 27-29. 

Hank's Sunshine Revue: (Liberty) Durant, Ok., 
17'22: (Yale) Sapiilpa 24-29. 

Kehoe *V Kehoe; (Windsor) Windsor, Can., 17- 

Marko, Master Mind, H. Parker, mgr.: Dunham. 
Ky.. IT 22: l.vni-h 24 •2'.l. 

Norris' Springtime Follies: (Golden Gate) S*n 
Franci*co 16-22; (Grplieum) Los .Vngeles 23- 
2;*. 

Star’s, Leo. Band; Kan*as Clfy, Kan.. 23-29. 
Turtle. Wra. (’.. .Magician: Freeport. HI., 24-27; 

.lanesville. WIs., 28-'to. 
VInal. Lola. I'layera. Adam W. Friend, mgr.: 

Sherbrooke. Que., Can., 17-'22 
Weldemeyer Saxoiibone Oreh.; Chapel Hill, N. 

('.. IS 'Jli; Hlackebiirg. Va., 21-22; Waynes- 
iMiro 24; I’elersbnrg 25; Charlotte. N. C., 26; 
.Vthen*. Ga., 27 29. 

YartHirough'a Royal Hussar Band; I'olumhla, 
8. C., 17-22; Goldsboro, N. C., 26-'29. 

When sending for ssinpli.* idi-a-i- ri.-nid* 25 oeots 
additional for postage. DKI’OSIT MUST 
ACCOMPANY A1.L C. O. D. OilDKKS. 

HOUSE OF 

HEIM&N J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY. NEW YORK CITY. 

Laag Distance Phone. Orchard 391. 

SAY *‘l SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.** 
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THE FLASH THAT GETS THE CROWDS 

ESKIMO DOLLS ^ 
Nothing like them. Made of best sheepskin with 
long, natural, fluff wool; unbreakable, importer! 
hea<ls, lx?autifully colored. 18 in. high, but looks 20. 
Wonderful Bash—looks twice the money. Kids 
can’t get by ’em; parents won’t. Every uncle, 
aunt and cousin a sure fall. 

Sample Prepaid, $2.25. $24.00 Per OoL 
2S p«r cent Deposit, BaUneo C. O. D. Prompt Shipments. 

NOVELTY MFC.CO., 1067 IStii SL MlwMkll,Wh. 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

WE FURNISH THE BEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. W® 
not only admit it. but wp will prove it. Send for our illus« 
trated circulars. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
• REFUNDED-NO QUESTIONS ASKED 

MOE LEVIN & CO., HI No. Wibish Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 
Festest Selling Selesboerds on Earth. Esteblished 1907 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

Tne Bi 

—SURE HITS-BEADED BAGS— 
Large Fancy Assortment.$5.00 Each 

The same as others are selling for $5.50. 

Kew'ple Doll Lamp, with silk shades and dress, very fancy 
decorated . .$1.10 Each 

19-INCH AND 22-INCH UNBREAKABLE DOLLS. 

We have a full line of Electric Lamps, Electric-Eye Teddy Bears, 
Chinese Baskets, Silverware. Aluminumware, Blankets, Beaded Bags, Hula 
and Shimmy Dolls. Plaster Dolls, Paddle VSTheels and Paddles, Concession 
Tents. 

Deposit required on all orders. 

WESTERN CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO. 
A, J. ZIV, Mgr. 

Successors to Western Doll Mfg. Co., 
564 W. Randolph Street, CHICAGO. 

HERE IT IS! 
KEYLESS PADLOCK The Festest Sellinc Imported 

Article on the Market 
100.000 (Old m Nnr Tork Cltf. 

^ 40.000 wld in Chteaso la • ibort 
V. Um*. 

Dealtrt, PitehaiMi tad Atsats: 

fiet in on this MONEY- 
IMAKER. From 100 tn 

300 per cent PROFIT. 
j Donoldtlay. Write.today 

A & B SALES CO., 12S West Madison St., Room 810, Chicago, III. 

THE NAT REISS SHOWS 
Open in the heart of town, on East Main and Everett Streets, 

STREATCR, ILL., SATURDAY, APRIL 29. 

Auspices Streator Recreation Center. 
CAN PLACE clean, meritorious Attractions. Will furnish outfit. 
CONCESSIONS that are clean and legitimate are welcome. 

HARRY G. MELVILLE, Gen. Mgr., • • • STREATOR, ILL. 

WANTED—GIRL FOR IRON JAW ACT 
ri r. I Girl for t¥(«p^tzrd act Heiaht ab'wt 5 ft. S to.: wristat batwrtt) 115 Slid lilO poondl. StsU 
altu send photo; will nium saino. Uritr or »lr* ^ ^ ^ . 

H. T. NEWMAN. IS Wait 4tb AmsiN, ItsatIsftAB. Waal VlrfisU. 

H. re:a.de;r 
134 RarR Row “THE HOUSE FOR SERVICE 

& SONFS 
New YopR City 

“BALLOON FILLING GAS TANKS” RENTED 
A $20.00 deposit will secure one of our 200 cu. ft. Gas Tanks. Deposit will be refunded in full upon return of Cat Tank. 
Your only charge in renting a Gas Tank from us is just for the gas, which is $3.00. We are in a position to rent Gas 
Tanks in any quantity. Reader’s Automatic Balloon Filling Key, equipped with gauge, $20.00. This Key is only sold 
outright. _ 

SOLE AGENTS FOR TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS 
No. 70—Extra Heavy Transparent Gas. Per Gross... .$3.35 
No. 70—Extra Heavy Transparent Gas (Assorted Pic¬ 

ture Designs. Per Gross.3.75 
No. 70—Semi-Transparent Gas (Assorted Picture De¬ 

signs). Per Gross.3.00 
No. 70—Semi-Transparent Gas (Bright Colors). Per 

Gross .2.50 

No. 13—Extra Heavy Transparent Airship. Per 
Gross .$3,50 

Dying Kewpie Balloons. Per Gross.9j00 
Dying Kewpie Balloons (Workers). Per Dozen.2.00 
Balloon Cord, in large cones. Per Cone. ,86 
Balloon Sticks. Per Gross. ,3S 

We have lots of other numbers in Balloons. For One Dollar w’c will send a complete sample line, together with 
our Lowest Price List. We can furnish Transparent Gas Balloons, with any advertisemenL Write for full particulars 
Terms: 50% with order, balance C. O. D. All goods shipped F. O. B. New York. 

CALL ED. A. EVANS fAII 
V Ij Ll GREATER SHOWS V A Li L 

TRI-CITY SPRING CELEBRATION 
AUSPICES VENICE FIRE DEPARTMENT. VENICE. ILL., APRIL 24TH, 

Want two more Shows capable of geftinc real rnnnov. Want t’one*'S8ioiis of 
all kinds. All Wheels open. Address ED. A. EVANS. Mgr., Gcn’l Delivery, 
E. St. Louis. III. 

BHTEB KNIVES FOB lESS MONEY 
yvt Twt:Kwnm occmtq 

POMflKNI^S* ^ 

U Hlfh Grad* Faaey Calartd tad Art Phate 
Haadle. 2.Blad*. Braw Liaad Paekat Kntvaa. tn- 
cludiii: one eitra larar Jack Photo Uati l'o Knlfo, 
coroi'lrte, with to 800-bole Saletboird (when 
sol'i brine* In $40.00). 
N*. 1500—Etch .M.SO 

M KNIVES CQ OC OOO-HOLE 
#0.90boaro. 

14 Ltrce and Meilum Sli* Pancr CoW-d 
Sfta and Art Bepro‘Jo''tum Pocket KoUca. alt 
I'-blada, brajs lined, finest ateel. alt made be 
fkiett American Knife Manufacturer* and 
!a>id to us at I'St than halt todtr'a market 
cost. Complete outfit, with an 800- Kq QC 
Hole italesboard No. 1501. 

25Ce with order balance C. 0. D. 

SE2CD FOR OrB NEW .«PBINO BARGAIN 
FXYEB. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
201-203-205 W. Madison St., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

C. R. Leggette Shows 
WANTS 

Dog, Pony or Monkey Circus. Will furnish complete outfit Have all except 
the Act; gll new throughout. Athletic Man to take full rharge of Athletic 
Show on percentage basis; have complete show, new banners, wrestling mat. 
all complete. Frank, Kid Miller, wire at once. Have rnmplete Show. Sawing 
the L.'idy in Half. Will furnish on percentage basia New douhte-deek han- 
ners, all brand new. All Urineessions op* n except Cook House and L.(inp l>oll8 
Wheel. $40.00; Grind Concessions, $.30.00; Ball Games, $25.00; all flat rate N<* 
exclusive. Will consider selling exelusive on Bluey nr Bight or any Corn (Jain' 

Address C. R. LEGGETTE, Manager. 
Texarkana, Ark., week April 17; Poteau, Okla., week April 24th; Neoaho, Mo., 
week Mav lat. 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
All Concessions o|>en except Palmistry and C«K>k House. lYolls, Candy. Pillows 
and other Stock Stores, $25.00 flat; Glass, llnop-l..ii and other Grind Stores. 
$20.00; Ball Gamea, $15.00. Gladys, tJlenn, Kmma-Ijou, Bee and other girls, 
come on. Will place any Bide that can open Monday night for 25 per cent of 
gross. Address this week. Rhodelt, W. Va. 

CONCESSION FOR SALE 
Blxrhwlw en I'roiMi Kwaaia. Gartedonal np|>orUinlty for a Ufa wire, ^r-day tiands. R. FI6Q. Manny 
Aaitrteaf Alblalie Girl* Bata Ball Club. 505 Paattae Bldf., Chictto. F, S.—1 want to thank a<(«U "^b" 
tatiicaidrd to lay mtiit ad. Sorry I itn only uw oua o( you. 
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CONCESSIONAIRES 
YOU CANT AFFORD TO BUY YOUR GOODS ELSEWHERE 

Wr havr made arranRomfriti. to s'^H from tho rrt,inufa'*t'ir<'r dirrrt to vom 

Your money bark If you ran dupliriito our prices. Convince yotir.-''lf by 
sendine today for our New r.italocr, showinc a new and complete line 
of rARN’IVAI., ST'rrtdHS 

CARNIVAL. DOLLS 

9n.INCII $Q.OO 
£ U- I n V n ^ I WIO AND DOZ. 

Some ot Our Other Items—Read These Prices 
M.50 Each 26-riFre Rocerj, Nickel tO Rti 

rllver Set. only. #fc.Uv 
22-Inrh Kxtra Lar^e 4 Cfl 

Shefflrid riitp Ha.'ket “"JU 
Chinese Baskets. 7 0 Ofl 

Rincs, 7 Tassels.... J«UU 

1.50 *r.nr8 ,inr",r;”,' 8.50 ooz. 
3.0flHESll -'V"" 

CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY, Inc.. 
63b BROADWAY. - - - NEW YORK CITY 

Local and Long Distance Phones: Spring 8045 and Spring 8288- New Taylor 1922 Premium Catalog Now Ready. Full of Surprises. 

OPERATORS-CONCESSIONAIRES 
Peppy Pictures Pull Profits ' 

S5 SNAPPY FLASHY S5 
$5 MERCHANDISE $5 

$5 QUALITY and PRICE S5 

!!!!!! OUR SPECIAL !!!!!! 
fViurlr.n ritwT Knlfri. artrullr df«>r»ti>d In dtrk rr 

roWrd Photn*. mill Brisi Llnlni. Rrmi»n SIHrr Bol- 
htglilr pntlshrd B*rh Knifn nrtrprd ji.ptnlrly to 

•OFTtitlr prn^ml narnr fn n^rArFfn it* Iii5ln'iia flni.^h. 
Other Srl» and romMniil<»ui »t rgrrlnt priors. 

BOARDS. 90r AND UP. 
Knlfr uid B.ior I’omMnttInns or stnisht lUror Srts 
rimiltr “U** nutnlSi-mtlT illurtritrd lo onlnrs. sikm* 

our full line. II U your* for thr a.<ktnc 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY CO. 
212-224 N. Sheldon St.._Chicago. III. | 

The Flask That Makes 
the Flash qo 

Costs you only tJ 

WANTED UST CALL WANTED 
FOREST AMUSEMENT PARK 

OPENS MAY 20th 
Ffrrlt Whip pr F^tollc RrpiurMU. HlSr milrrT Hifh SlrUrr nnd thou! thrrr mop* Grind Slerr*. 
No Thii ptrk bts about lOO.OOO to i|r«w fYA»m In nemti'Y lowns ami oJtjr No oim»r amus^- 
awn Hicr nr«r hy. OEORSE M. MOLVNEUX. M«B»*«r. N«w Bruixwiofc. Nrw 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

No. 27. 

HEXAGONAL CAKE TRAY. 
The prettiest number on your 
silverware stand Others are 

quoting $4.00 each. 

OUR PRICE, $3.00 EACH. 

No. 155. 

The above Serving Set. packed one 
single piece in a box. Won- 971/of 
derful intermediates. No less 
than 6 pieces to an order... Each. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 West 55th St., - - - 

Representatives: 

H. C. EVANS A. CO. 
1S24 W. Adams Street, Chicago, III. 1 

• New York City 
LIPAULT COMPANY 

1028 Arch StrMt, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Design Patented 

No. B7307—Capacity One-half Pint 
Illustration U size of flask 

Curved to fK snugly in Pocket 610-618 BROADWAY SILVER PLATED WARE NEW YORK 

@ © © fl) STAMPED ON EACH FLASK IS YOUR GUARANTEE 

IF YOU WANT THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
SILVERWARE. ASK FOR THE © © © @ LINE 

(JALTIOIS—Be enre/u/ nf flnsks ninde of hras^, copper 
or nickel silver—the contents tcill become poisonous. 

Let us introduce you to an item that will make 
them all sit up and take notice. 
A pocket flask of a specially alloyed White Metal, 
guaranteed not to corrode or impair contents. 
Made as well and looks as good as any Sterling 
Silver flask ever produced—and LOOK at the 
price. 
If your dealer hasn’t got it, send us $3.25 and we 
will see that you are supplied with a sample. 



jGlOCtflATCc 
k. —TNSJ 

^^/ie Saint SlouiT" 
COMR-A 

-a.^ ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. ^,,s=s= 

BALLOONS 
NOVELTIES. SPECIALTIES. Etc. 

BIG REDJUCTION IN 

loon4. rnr Urotl. $2.25 
N(^ ••« II r a r y Oaa 

No llrarr <!a» PB^ESESBEIBJBJB 
Tranararriit 11 a I- |-^- «£j| 
luoiu I’er OniM.. S-TS^fc.'. mm 

No. 7'> II <• a r y Tv>>>- 
I'nliir ItalLxiiia. with 
Star aiiJ I'laz IVr 

Laritr Ycilowr Klyinc 

■tirka. Per (IroM.. 5.50 
neat Kr<'<l Stlrka. Prr (iroaa ... S0.30 aiiA .40 
Caufra for nilliic lulloona with Gai. only 112 50 
Uaa. the kind that makra Ilalloona so ut>. 

Per rrUiiiler . J.7J 
We carry a his aKwk of Wlilpa. NoaelUea. eh- 

at lowrest prices Send for aample Balloim and 
his Cstalos. IT IS ITtEIE. 25% with ordat. Ul- 
aitce C. O. IK 

M. K. BRODY, 
IIIB.im So. Halalcd Straat. CHICAGO. 

Now is the time to make arrangements with our jobbers for your candy 
supply, Step into the showroom of any Jobber listed below and see 

“The Finest Line of Candy” 

Concessionaires and Wheel Men 

Golden Bee 
Chocolates 

BRING RCPEJVT BUSINCSSII 

Box 111 Silt, 1Ix4<4. 1t-Picc«....S J) Each 
Bex in Size, 11x41,. U-Piece.... Jt ” 
Bex IN l-0u«ce Cherry Lart* Box 17 ” 

Pack'd la FlaaMaat Bax aa tka Market. 
Sairslioard Opcratni, yet uur t'lit-ular on *’Mor.ry 

Urttli.x" Ivala. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE COMPANY 
Tayltr aad Finary Ava., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

AGENTS—CANVASSERS 
MAKE BIG MONEY SELLING OUR 

Imported Hand 
Embroidered Mottoes 

60-Pl6e«|Camlval, 80 cents 18-Piece Carnival, 19 cents 36-Piece Carnival, 32 cents 

WE ARE STILL FILLING ORDERS FOR SALESBOARDS 
Half Caah with OrdK. Balance C. 0. D. Writa ta the 

Briett 10% Additiooal la Plttaburi and Palnta Eaat. Alta tha State of Florida. far Fraa Saaala 

Latast and BIggaat Sailing Nevalty 
Thran Mott<M>a (lIouH'-RIcMlnct) ooae uaoctiU 

m teiyllah and all furrua. UtikUayaa. 
GIVE THEM A TRIALI 

SO aar Oaraa. in Sintia Dana Lata. 
$0 aar Daren, la Six-Oarta Lata. 
$7.20 aer Oarct*. in Graaa Lata. 
Scad tar Sanialt. $1. Ptrtaaid. 
Ternu; Cash with tirdar. 25% drpoitt taoulrad 

on C. O U. ordtra. 

TRANSATLANTIC IMPORT CO. 
2942 Liaeala Avtnua. CHICAGO. ILL. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Uvt Jabbar Waatad. 

PORTUNO, ORL, 
Uvt Jabbar Waatad. 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS, 
LIvt Jabbar Wanted. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.. 
Liva Jabber Waatad 

ST. LOUIS, MO., 
Bt. Lauik Checalata Co. 
410 N. 23d St 

CHICAGO. ILL., 
J. J. Hawerd. 
617 8. Dearborn St 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA., 
lewa Novelty Ca.. 
510 Mullin Bide. 

LOUISVILLE, NY., 
Tha Beverly Ca., 
220 W. Main St. 

^ Following JO®' 
BICYCLE 

30 Number S Space Star, 310.00 
60 Number 3 Space Star, 10.00 

120 Number 1 Space.10.00 
180 Number 1 Space.12.00 
DOLLS. PADDLE TICKHS. CANDY 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN 
620 Pann Avanua, PITTSBURG, PA. 

TERRE HAUTE, IND., 
Levin Bros. 

PinSBURGH. PA., 
Vixman & Prarlmail. 
620 Penn Ava. 

HUNTIMTON, W. VA. 
Batei Broa , 

Car. 20th St., and Sth Ava. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO, 
Altato Manufacturing Co. 
1446 Walnut St. 

TAMPA, FLA.. 
National Sales Co.. 
•18 Twiftf St. 

NEW YORK, 
Aluninum Salee Ca.. 
8667 107th St. 
Richmaad Hill. L I. 
Phone. Riehaiaad Hill 
3179-M. 

MILWAUKEE, Wll 
Minute Suaaly Ca., 
2001 Vliet St. 

LA CROSSE, WIS., 
Iowa Novelty Ca 

KANSAS CITY, MO., 
Weetern Show Proa. Ca. 
518 Delaware SL 

DENVER. COLO; 
Uva Jabbar Wanted. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
Live Jobber Wanted. 

BALTIMORE, MO., 
Livo Jobber Wanted. 

LOS ANOaES, CAUF, 
Live Jobber Wonted. 

DETROIT, MICH., 
Live Jabbar Wanted. 

ATUNTA, GA., 
Uva Jabbar Wanted. 

The Simplex 
' Typewriter 

Pillow Tops 
For CONCESSIONAIRES, PREMIUM USERS 

and SALESBOARO OPERATORS. 

money. I am well plMwd *' 
8«id 12 TO caah M O 

Rex. latter or "Try me with a C. O. D *’ Auah you! 
order ilxhl alont $Ve thank you. 
WARD PUB. CO.. • TlltM. N N. 

THE PfBIJC AI.WAYA WANTS POMPTinNG 
NEW HERE IT IS. 

Our new imp»rli-d dralxni. rxHualyely ImmdU'-rd 
hy ua. are iTratL'iX Uie xtraleet eetiaalHifi (Ti'r made 
by a <'initTal Item. The,* flaahy numuera will draw 
Uw miwj, and xet aure play for yiiu. 

Our rillnw Tnpi muet ho aeen to bw arprerlatad. 
nnaiiK In prlr* from 17 50 ta 911 60 ear Dorca. 

Hend $5 00 for •w.irinifed iif 6 aampl.a Round and 
Square J'diuw Tupe and uur Ulrit C'aUlux. 

25% UclKiilt mua4 aconnpany alt C. O, I). OrJrltL 

ALL FIRSTS 
Slt.00 PER GROSS. $6.50 HALF-GROSS LOTS. 

Tiia Belt la well fliilahed and haa no odor. 
Aaaorted Xlrkel Burklea. TERMS: 25% de- 
poalt required on all O. I*, orders. .Send 25o 
for sararla. B^-lta alwa 38 to 41, b^eluslve. 
Repr.-.ntir.y Mermaid Doll h Toy Corporalion 
wit!: I tibreakable Krwples. 9 to 21 Incbea. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING Ca 
Mill Oiatiibatars. _ ... 

3U S. Oaarbora Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

IN PACKAGES AND BULK 
Wn are beidquaricn for Holtrd rraiiota In parkaxm. 
tlflera al»*a. Imnn-dlate atteiiltnn ihHHit are alwarS 
flash. RMid in ynur orders. SatlafactJaa fttartotcML 

BAYLE FOOD PRODUCTS CO. 
Ill South Saeoad Straat. ST. LOUIS. ****• 

M. D. DREYFACH, 
482 Bcoook SL, NEW YORK CITY. 

WM. CAUSE AnRACTIONS 
—WANTS— 

The Mimmh Axriniltural Fair Aeanrlalkwi ran u«e 
aereral aaianl * arnlial. tid, ara*iii K«ir pari mi •fa 
ad.Irrvs N, A TIHiMI'SilX. S,-.a,iary. Mammh III. 

Fairmont. W. 
. P. 0. BOX 

prrcer.tate basts, at Barbie Park. 1 
k Wr:ta at cnoo for full paitlculars. 

BABE THOMPSON WANTS 
Men lo iiivki' iiim'IiIiigs iUi fniiit of Girl hlw’W. Tw’’ 
• iltlv III «'>ik Hall Ganirw Ji4n Walllna. Kr 'if:; 
IT 22: lllaik M .iinUlo. 21-2U. W’lFTTS ullElTLIt 
SIliitVH 

‘‘'BBONS-RANCHER SHOWS 
. OW KIKIKING iGlOWR. CO.NCESSIONB. 

NATE S. RANCHER. Soey.. 
lotil Atlas. • • Brldfeport, Conn. 

I 
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PUT AND TAKE 
BOARDS 

28c EACH IN LOTS OF t(0 
Sample, 35c, Prepaid 

CONCESSIONERS! 
YOI HEED A REAL MONEY-REnER 

THIS SEASON! 
tlfr«**io a ro'al ftirtuim 

fUAkiir fiir •AUtiiK-ri. >•»»»• 
U*r* Vid «»i»fratnf^. <*Um 
to nil H. all trf- 
rlUirv. OiTy AitlM-r twiU 
a vAlnf^r. thr*^- 
oolur fnnit. •'rut*'* r»*t Write today for our Catalogue of tiovelty Games 

BEST BUILT. UP-TO-THE-MINUTE GAMES YOU 
CAN BUY AT PRICES THAT FIT YOUR PURSE 

**tikrj" frjm 5<* Li SI Hr- 
p«cU SO*:,- (W 111,, tliii,.. 
You tvi rrt«ll tliK>u«ui'U 
at in ixT iliiiwi. I'liktr 
l>o«rJ« Oliur 40,. too. 

Caulix »iiil dr«,TlWlT» cir¬ 
cular* frn* Writ* aulek. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA, ILLINOIS PENN NOVELTY COMPANY 

908 BUTTONWOOD ST. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
Xcatly finished cabinet, dispensing 
actual photographs. EJach photo en¬ 
closed in open-face envelope, bear¬ 
ing machine-printed number and 
serial. Arrangement permits selec¬ 
tion of photos from any place in 
cabinet. Hundreds of “different" 
photos in every assortment. Occu¬ 
pies small space on sales counter. 
GETS THE MONEY WHERE 
SALESBOARDS ARE PROHIB¬ 
ITED. 

f f BEST QUALITY and FLUSH 
* *—• *—• V,^ V V ^ rOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

WTHOin SAIESBOJUUIS, $9.80 DOZ., 
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 

W« ship aarue day order U reoeired. Fas oulck 
*<^lou '*ite money -.wth order. 2tCr depoatt required, 
baleoiv C. O. D. I Ml. sH BIG HIT In SALESBOARDS 
all PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH 

- BOARD. 
BOO-ITole Hoard. 8 Pllloirs.$ g.OO 
800-Hule Hoard. 12 PllloKa. 11.50 

lOOU-Hole Hoard, 12 PH'owra. 12.50 
Lv ISOo-Uole Board. 71 Prtzee: 10 Pillows. 36 
BLt~ Pa.r.aiitn. 21 Dolls. 1 Leather Pillow for 
^V- • last ruiich . 20.00 

6^-Hole Hoard. 15 Pillows, 1 Leather Pll- 

8po-Holo Hoar.l 21 Pillows. 1 laeather KHow 
for last punch.23.00 

^ U)0<J-HoIe Board. 21 Pillows. 1 Leather Pillow 
for last liunch. 24.00 

IBOO-HOLE BOARD. 35 PILLOWS. I LEATHER 
PILLOW FOR LAST PUNCH. 33.00 

look—pocket PULL.CARD—look 
TVltb (enulne Leather Pillow. 50 PuiU. CO OC 
BrtIcA 19.00. Only. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., fox 414, Tabor Opera Bld{^ DENVER. COLO. 

Unlimited sales assured, as 
players will all start collections of 
photographs. Sizes from 150 to 
2,000. Lead the parade in your ter¬ 
ritory by showing this winner first. 
Wire at once for fully descriptive 
circular and prices. 

APOLLO NOVELTY CO. 
128 Waverly Place, San Francisco. 

Hil'l In a ;-ivirrf«!ly oonttrurted and hw lamirly 
t . 1 tnn.L. »!.l.-h isakr* It Ideal I.T K.iad work 
a- I ...t la S'H' I at t« rmanrnt looatlooa Th* 
•r.\L<'> ,■! W.1 Kettl* Popper produiws dalkdous. 
I ; r ■; ;;. l m flaror" com. which alwtya oul- 
t .AT .'...T kind at d tirtiin ffealtr year-round 
,• It !I rate ,'f 1200 0* to ll.OOO.OO m-mthly— 
«: n -i u;. n o; iwrlui.ltlr* Writ* for full In- 

7ALB0T MFC. CO.. I3I7.«0 Plaa St. St. I MM. M*. 

TmdeMark 

Atleniion, 
Concessionaires! 
COMPLETE STOCK 

DOGS, 
DOLLS 

and LAMPS 
Send for attracttt* 

etrrular and new low 
prl.-e*. luat off 41m 
prtM 

Roman Art Co. 
OT. LOUIS. MO. 

Jumping 
Frog 

V LATEST NOVELTY OUT. 
Will Jump 2 to 3 feet. Made of metaL 
Natural Green. Thousands sold. Agents 
wanted. Be the first in your CITY. 
Don’t wait. Order today. Directions 
with each Frog. Sample Dozen, $1.00. 
Per Dozen, $1.00. Per Gross.$9.00 
Novelty Rabbit Pipes. Per Gross. 9.00 
Easter Jumping Rabbits. Per Doz. 4.25 
Assorted Easter Baskets. Per 100. 6.00 
Jazz Song Whistles. Per Dozen.. 2.00 
Jazz Kazoo Whistles. Per 100... 4.00 
No. 50 Air Balloons. Per Gross.. 1.75 
No. 60 Air Balloons. Per Gross.. 2.50 
No. 60 Gas Balloons. Per Gross,. 2.75 
No. 70 Gas Balloons. Per Gross.. 3.00 
No. 75 Air Ship Balloons. Per Gr. 3.00 
Dying Pig Balloons. Per Gross... 8.00 
Large Broadway Chicken Squawker. 

Per Gross .13.00 
Small Broadway Chicken Squawker. 

Per Gross . 8.00 
Advertising Balloons. 500 Lots...15.00 
TERMS: TTtIf Deposit No personal checks accepted. 

All Goods sold F. O. B. Cleveland. 
NEWMAN MFG. CO. 

641 Md B47 Woodland Avcnuo. CLEVELAND. 0. 

270*-* Locust StrttL 

THIS IS POSITIVELY THE LATEST 
OVER 100 Assortments 

I^ach Doll wrapiH'd and packed in corru- 
piitod cartons. Shipped in Victrola boxes, 
75 to a case. 

Our Famous PiR-Anwr. Dolls, $4S.N Per 100 
No. 2.m.H Per 100 
Garland Trim’d Koop Dresses, $11.11 Per 100 

SEND FOR NEW CATALOGUE 

I'let* stuck of Carniral Uoud*. W« pafUC* 
.• this mrssait* u> lit* canilTal trsdt of 

YVi St. tiur luritWw, otiaMeo ut to alt* you 
.i<ry on all vrjrrs. Calaluc naiv oouo. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS. 
3d St. M. Jooook. Mo. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tn* Only Amtrioan. Publlootioo In BmtIL 

lllu.«ir«ii.l Filled with tipw* Mid Information 
ahwit t!,. tiiHie,! and uust faactnattiut country hi 
t-.iO o.ett . 

Sl USCUIPTlON I'KICE M 00 A VEAR. 
■•♦enj for Sample C«py 

- „ ^BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
RwnIda RIO Braat* 117.2 Aidtr. Rm do JoMlr*. BraxJI. 

TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS, Piws. 

PboM, Harrison 4174 111S Broadway KANSAS CITY, MO. 
Tho UUo of “Aultralian Varioty and Tho Show World" 
hao boea chanced to the (uresulny. New capital and 
new bluod incorporated and a new and ririle policy 
adopted. It will continue to corer Motion PIctiixea. 
TauderlUe, Drama. Circus. Fairs and Chautauifaas 
in a trada paper way. The adrertlslnt ratra remain 
■nchanged. All communication* ahould be ad.t'rsiad 
(a MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Mgr., 114 Castlsratab 

Icla for Farmer*' Rrhibitlon of 
2 \li7. I'niKual opportuultlF* 
JAS II. JOIIDAN. Her.. P. O., 

Sc AJAX BABY .Sc 

Our line of S-\LESBO.\RDS are guaranteed perfect In 

every respect. Crimped tickets. I’rotected front and back. 

Special boards always on hand and m;ide to your order. 

Prompt shipments. Buy direct from the manufacturt^ 

lid citr-*way aitlcleL PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

NOTICE CONCESSION MEN 
Wo arc ready to supply you with Dolls, Candy. Aluminum Ware, Blankets, 

Ghineso Baskets. Ivory Sets, etc., at factory prices. 

PARAMOUNT SALES COMPANY, 507 Oake Bldg., Rochester, N. \ 
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NOTICE 
CONCESSIONAIRES! 

PRICE CHANGES 
Effective April 1st, 1922 

SMILES AN KISSES’ 
$4I’B'' Thousand Packages 

F. O. B. CHICAGO 
$20.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED. 

Direct European buying connections, entirely 
eliminating all importation profits, have result¬ 
ed In values of a magnitude unknown in the 
history of the theatrical concession businessi 

UNIVBISIl THEATRES CORGESSKm tOMPAHV 
26 and 28 Nortli F'ranKlln St« 

CANADIAN FACTORY: ■ I Ji || I EASTERN OFFICtS: 

3U Notre Dune West, MONTREAL, CANADA. ILL* at? Qitei AveBut, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 


